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PREFACE. 

THE Volume which we now present to the Public records event• 
in which the christiaa world has been deeply interested. fo tl1Q 

momentous struggle with the An~lo-Indian advocates of Idol
atry, on behalf of Christianity in India, we have taken a consider-
able share l'f feeling and exertion. The character and conduct 
of our Missionaries, enriched as they are by intellectual energy 
and the Graces of the holy Spirit, have defied th<" sl1afts of ca
lumny; and the success which God has granted to their efforts 
has refuted the long-reiterated assertion that the Hindoos can 
never be converted to Christianity. 

While we congratulate our Brethren of every denomination on 
the result of that general exertion which the welfare of two hun
dred millions of our fellow men demanded, we cannot but ad
mire His wisdom who performeth all things after his own will. 
Chrsiba11ity every where identifies itself with the divine honour 
and human happiness ; but in India the identification becomes ob
vious to the senses of the most casual observer. A Hindoo town 
under brnhminical influence exhibits children exposed, widowi 
burning, impurities not to be named in the cfaily worship of idols, 
a brutal degradation of the lower classes, and the immolation of 
human morals and happiness upon the altars of a gigantic and 
arrogant superstition. A Hindoo town under the influence of 
the Christian Scriptures presents us with children nursed in the 
arms of tender· affection and instructed in the holy morality of 
the Bible; Widows, sorrowing, iudeed, but not without hope; 
men of every ~ast'.and colour living in the fellowship of brethren, 
a.nil the human intellect and affectioo.s emancipated from the 
fetters of superstitious ignorance, enjoying the luury of Divine 
knowledge, and daily advancing in the moral likeness of him who 
came to destroy the works of the devil. These sketches are not 
imajnary, the former has existed for ages, the latter has been 
realized ·by our brethren within a few years. The leaven of 
t1v,!h and righleousness and love has been thrown into th~ mus, 
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its operation has become disti11ct1y visible ; it mu,t go 011 till the 
whole lump be leavened, In the n\cnn 1ime, 1hc heroes of Infi
delity rnllied their forces: full of their own sufficiency, they chal. 
len1red the Christian advocate to say, " Whal ca11 christianity do 
for India?" 111e public aUenlibi\ was thus fixed on the sub
ject; investigation threw light upon the horror~ of l--lindoo Idol
atry ; the gToans of tortured and degraded millions vibrated in 
l3ritish car~, anchhe public feeling ex)'.1resscd1 itself in neal ly a 
tnousand petitions· to the legislature. The general' wish prevail:. 
ed, and men bearing the s.'l_vour of the knowledge ofChiist liave 
lea~e to go to India; Thus lie· that sittetlrnn ~igh hath frustrat'.i 
ed tile cou.nsel of the hen:then, alld taken' the ,vise· iu their o,vii 
cm ftiness. 

,v e hope for much gratifi.cntion in recording the labours of 
our Brethren in this vast field, white already for harvest, and in 
marking the progress of his kingdom whose right it is to reign,, · 
even the heathen being given him for his inheritance. Many 
other labourers are also engaged in tl1e snme interesting ai1d ardu
ous work in nrious parts of the world. Our prayers are daily 
offered up for tlieir success, and our pages are ready to record 
it. ,v e wish to make the Baptist Magazine a vehicle of veri 
general religious Intelligence, that our readers may rejoice to~ 
gether with all samts, in the advaucement of that e~pire over. 
which· there is one Loi d, and his name one. 

In our approaches towards a' closet l'.Jnfon :imongsf otir' 
churches, the annual meetings have already broi..t~ht- us· to h1r 
better acquainted with each other; arid' as far aflhey have opera• 
ted, have increased'our christian affection ; we ttust in God thaf 
future assemblies shall strengthen this borid of perfectucss,- and1 

the fruits thereof be enjoyed by gencratiotis to conie. · 

The increased circulation of our work lias enabled us al: 
ready to mitigate the wants of our widows, and we in treat tl1~. 
exertions of our friends that these benefits may be riore enlarged. 
Our thank» are presented to the Correspondents whose favours 
have enriched our pages, and we earnestly request their continu
ed efforts, that an extended circulation of our work may b~ ;111 

wcreasing blessing to ow· churches. 
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"\Vhatcvcris designed to fit eve1y t!,ing will fit nothing- well.'' 
DR. JoHNSOS. 

"Names arc intcµc\ed to distinguish Things.''-Our \York is called 
'l'HF. llA1'1'1S1' l\Lw,1zlNE, because it is intended to be a Repository for 
the Baptists' -tisc. 

MEMOIR OF MR. HENRY ADAMS. 

THE late Mr. Henry Adams, of Church Street, Hackney, 
was born at Oundle, in Northamptonshire, February 9, 1769; 
He was the'subject of repeated impressions of a serious nah1re 
in his early years, but nothing durable nor decided took place 
till he was about twenty-one years of age, upon hearing a sem1on' 
from Prov. ,.-iii. 4. " Unto you, 0 meu, I call; and my YQice is 
to the sons of men," by :Mr. lVI---a minister from America. 
The word at that time was so poweifully applied, that from that 
period he dated his comersion to. Goel. He soon after joined· 
the church of Christ' under the pastoral care of Mr. Upton, in 
Londoµ; there h~ continued a member until his removal to 
Hadmey, in the year 1800; soon afte1· which he joined the 
churclrat Shm·e Ploce, of which the late l\fr. Rance was thco 
pastor. About l}1c year 1803 he was chosen a cleacou, and con
tinuettli. that office until death. This situation 1-ie filled to th~ 
satisfaction oQd l}dvuntuge of tiie church, aud they •can bear tes
timony to his uuwearied zeal for its welfare till the hand of death 
put a period to his labours. 

l\fr. A. occasionally eugnged ns an itinerant preacher, and 
1mpplicd in part clming the summer, a small cnuse at Clapton. 
In this way be proved acceptable to many, but he continued his 
labours there longer 1,lum appeared prudent, cousideriug the bad 

V"l. V. A 
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state of l1cnlth he was in, and when l\frs. A. hinted as much t• 
him, he replied, 

" 11," ot :1 ~in'"lc ~h:ttl can hit, 
" Till thu Go1I of lo\·c :-cc fit.." 

"'hen he hccnme seriously ill, so as to need mcdicat_'lssistaoce, 
Iii~ mind ~'cmed to be in some mensnre impressed with n hclief 
that it would issue in death, and the thought of leaving his wife. 
and numerous family, (\1ino'childre11) seemed fo lay with c~nsider
al>le weight upon bis mind.-" I nm qnite at ease," said lie to a 
friend, " respecting myself, but I ha-ve a strong desire to be spared 
for my family's sake, if it be the will of the Lord. I have given 
up c,cry thing else, the clrnrch and the world can do with
out me, but my fumily does require my help.'' But though thus 
cast down, be was not u.1 despair; but expressed his confidence 
in God, ns•on fonner occasions; for he "added, "But I know if 
I atu taken away, the Lord, who gnve me my child1en, will take 
care of them." . The nature of his disorder was such as prevent
ed his conversiRg much, but '"hat he did say was both satisfuctory 
and encouraging. To some friends he s-aid tliat lie had expe-· 
rienced some pleasant seasons during his illness, and many parts 
of scripture had heen very sweet to· him, especially one portion 
which had been for a long season very much impressed on his 
mind-And when .tl,ey l1ad notl1ing to pag, he frankly forgave 
them both. " I thought," said he," the word Ji·a11kly would 
never haw been off my mind ; Oh the freeness of divine grace, 

Ji·anklit forgaxe; Oh the love of Goel to such a sinner as I am, 
that I ·should find mercy ;frankly forga-.·e tl1em. Oh that word 
frrmkly I can never forget.". To m~otlie~· friend wh? called to 
sec him aod asked, how 1t was with him, he rnphed, "Very 
comfortable in my mintl." _Ilut though thus supported, his 
consolations were not w1iuterfopted, ueitl1ci• was he entirely 
free from the assaults of sat.an, tl1is was evident from a verse he 
repeated- -J ' 

"W11ilst harrass'd aud cast from thy sight, 
'l'ke tempter suggests with a roar, 
The Loni ha!h for~akeu thee c1ui!e, 
Tliy Gou will 1,e gm~ous 110 more." 

But this wns not of long drn11tio11, for, a few days after, when" 
friend ,asked him how his mind felt respecting -the worst whicb 
appeared to await him, he repliecl, " Abscut from the body, 
present with the Loni." When his last l,oLu- approached, lris 
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o,rper1ence wns a happy nnd striking cxemplifiration of the truth 
of tlie promise, As t/111 rla,11,,, .m shall t/1:1/ 8/rength be. The very 
great composure of minrl which he manifested at that solemn 
pm'iorl will never be forgotten by those friends who witncg~e<I it. 
He called for his ~hildren, and solemnly and affectionately took 
leave of each of them. His tl-iree apprentices also, he thm ad
dressed, " You are come to hear the word3 of a rlying man, T 
hnve been your master many years, but now I am about to lca·ve 
tl1is world; what-you hnve soen nmi,s in my conduct, shun; but 
what you have seen becoming, imitate. 'I11erc i~ nothing like 
religion-Seek the Lorri wliile lie ma!J be found, r:alf_lfe upou liim 
rdu'le he is near; an_d now though we mny never sec each other 
in this world, may we meet in another world to p:iit no more. 
May the L.ird bless )'OU all-Amen.'' He likewise very seriously 
addressed some relatiou5> Rllll exhorted them to attend on the 
worship of God, and to the concerns of their souls; to one of 
them fie said, " I a~ surprised at you, who have see.n so many 
instances of 1nortality, that you arc not alarmed, I fear you arc 
ripening fast for destruction; I hope you v,ill make a practice of 
reading the word, and attending the house of God." \\11en he 
came to address his afflicted. parh1er in life, he euclearnured t9 
lead· her miad to an acquiescence in the divine will, from a co11-
sideration of the Lord's mercy to them. " H.emember," said 
l!e, " we have be~n a long time spared together; twenty years 
is a long time, many are not half that time together, l find i~ hard 
parting, but I do not wish to come hack.'' Tims while nature 
felt, grace triumphed. To his pastor, ])fr. C-. (who was a 
frequent witness of the Lord's goodness to him) he said, when 
asked by him, not long before his death, how lie fouud his miud, 
"It is all well, and it will soon be over; that which supported 
me in health, supports _me now in deatl.l, the richness aud the 
freeness of the grace of God." To some young 'friends who 
called upon him, he sa1d, " y Oll are come to see me for the Just 
time, cieatl~ has no terrors to me, it is only the struggles of nature 
that l feel, the same God that has supported me through ht~ 
can suppmt me now, it·i~ only a fatherly chastisement. Wh~t 
poor creatures we nre when tlic Lord la}S his hand upon us." 
He then appeared nearl_y·cxhanstecl, and said, he could not lalk 
much, but after composing himself a fow mi1lllk~, he rq•t"~ 
t{Omc lines of Dr. Watts, 

" Up 'lo 1hr flrlds wlwrr nn~els lie, 
A ncl living wat<-rs g,•11ll y I oil; 
b,in wonhl m, thou~1ts lcup ant aull IT~·, 
But sin hangs ·1.ieav.} on my l>oul,'' - · 
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,rhcn taking a last farewell of them, he said, " i\•foy the 
Lord bless you, and keep von, and brin!); you throno-h the wilder
n~ss." Not Ionµ: before );is dcalh lie c~pressed th; triumphs of 
Ins soul in the follow~1g lunguuge-

" 0 g;lorious honr ! 0 hll'st abode l 
I ~hnll h<' nrar ond like my Goel! 
Aud flesh and ~in no more controul 
'I'ltc sacred plc:uau-cs ofmy soul 1 ·,. 

To an intimntc friend (since dead) who called in to sec him a 
Jiu.le before he died, he said," \Yell, you are come'to see the last 
of me," and apparently changing the language of Dr. W utts . 
into a kind of triumphant exclamation, added; · : · ' 

"Shall tim'rou~ mortals start am! shrink, 
To cross this rnuTo'\v sea·;· · · .. · 

Andlh1g-er shiv'ring on the brink, 
And foar to lauu,ch 11.way?" · 

. Thus supported and happy to the last, he exclia~ge~ worlds 
nbout four o'clock on Saturday momi~g, March!:?~, 1s1i; ageci 
forty-three years .. An address was delivered at his intern1ent by 
Mr. Upton, and a funeral sennori preached by l\Ir. Cox froni 
Phil. i. 24. To die is gain. · 

. ON THE INDWELLING OF THE TRUTH. 

THE Apostle John, writing to his "well-beloved Gains" says 
~' I rejoiced greatly when the brethren caine mid testified of th~ 
tr11tlt thatis in t/1ee, even as thou ,\•alkest in the truth/' T~1is 
~•as not the language of flattery, but of christiciu sincerity, corn~ 
mending that which was truly corrunendable. The Apostles OJ' 
Christ did not siuk themsdvcs so low as to use flatteririg words 
to any man. 1 Cor. i. 12. 1 Tltess. ii. 3. 4. 5; a. ' IfJ olm "re~ 
joiced greatly" that the truth dwelt in ~aius, the_ subj:ct must 
lie of great importance, and worthy of senous cons1dorat1011. 
· What truth did the apostle mean ? There is truth on a great 
variety of s·ubjects: and the truth, on many subjects, may d\\;cll 
~11 men who are not wise unto salvatio~i. The apostle, doubtless, 
me~t that truth which, in 'its nature an~ importance, rose fai· 
above truth of every other kind. He meant that trnth, the know
ledge of which is; essential to salvation-that truth which. God 
has ,evealed in the sacred: criptures-the truth as it is in J csus--:--
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the word of the truth of the gospel-the truth concemiou Christ 
and his great salvation-gospel doctrines, gospel promi;es, and 
gospel precepts-that trnth which reveal.~ the glory of God in 
the face of Christ Jesus; which is the sword of the Spirit, and 
the power of God unto salvation to every one that believes. 

1½is tmtlt docs not d1all in any w/1ile they are in their natural 
or native ~late. "The natural man receiveth not the things of 
the Spirit of God ; for they are foolishness unto him ; neither 
_can he know them, because they are spiritually discemed." 'l11is 
truth did not originate ,, ith man in any degree; but altogethtr 
-"ith Goel. , No man ever discovered it by the light of reason, 
It can ·be known only by the revelation of God. This truth 
man never could lrnve discovered by the works of creation ; for 
t!1cy give but a partial "iew of God : they do not reYeal a Sa
yiour: nor do they shew to man how he is to walk worthy of 
G~d unto all pleasing, and be fruitful in every good work. 

This trull,, tlte11, dwells in man th1·ough the gracious and p'1u:er
.f11l b!lfuences of t/1e Spirit <if' tnttlt. They who possess the 
knowledge of the 1ruth as it is in Jesus, have been taught of God: 
taught of him, uot as speaf.-ing in his word only, but as icorking 
by the power of his Spirit, and causing that which he speaks in 
his word to enter the mind, and to dwell in the heart. .Man, in 
his natural state, is so averse to the trulh, so violently opposed to 
it, that it would never- dwell in his heart as truth, if an alruightJ 
JlOwer were not to undertake the work, and cause it to dm:!ll 
there. The indwelling of the truth of God is the fruit of a di
vine operation. ' 

Tlie trut/1, o(t/1.e gospel dwells in men ill tl,e 11:a_l/ of knowledge 
t11l(/faitll. Understanding the truth1 an.d with the heart believ
ing the truth, it thus dwells in them. Any truth that a man does 
not know, cannot dwell in him. Any truth that a mau knows, 
but does not believe, dwells in him not as n truth, bnt as a lie, 
But the truth of the o-ospel must dwell iu those that are sa\·ot.! as 
trut!t, consequently 0they must know it, and believe it, _a\ tl~e 
Jruth of God. Therefore, when God1 by the power of his ~p1-
rit ·c~uses his truth to enter the heart, he gi\'es a power to under-

' stand it, and a h1,art to believe it. As in the wny o~ knowledge 
and faith the trnth is received, so in the wny of continued know• 
iedcrc and faith it is retained. To forget the truth, or to ceuse 
believiri..;. it, is to let it sli11 out of the heart. Thercforn, says 
faul to ~he Hebrews, we ought to gi"e the more earnest hce<l to 
' 
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the things which we havfl !ward, lost at nny timo we should let 
tl1cm ~lip. And to Timothy he ~aid, "Contin11e tl1ou in the 
tl1ings ·which tho11 hast lenmed, and hast been assured of, know
ing of whom thou hast learned tliem." . 

The tmth <?.l the go.~prl does not d,.:cll in tl1nsc tliat are saved, 
n.< n mrre SJ'ernlntio11. It docs not d" ell in them without opera
tinz in them. As it is rccei,cd, not ns the word of man, but as 
it i~ in tru1h. t1w word of God, it effectually worb in all that bc
IicYc. It dwells in them as the incorruptible seed l:,y which they 
arc horn n~in. It dwells in them ns the "sword of the Spirit," 
as tl1e in~lrnmcnt by which God perfonns in them the great 
work of regc-neration and sanctification ; and hy which arc pr~.:. 
cl11<·r~ in them all the "fruits oftl1e Spirit, love, joy, pence, loug
snlf0rin<r, gentleness, goodnes~, faith, meekness, temperance.'' 
D\n~llin~ in the heart by faith, its influence extends to all the 
po~crs of tl1e soul, and to all the members of the body; it sanc
tifies the whole mnn, it produces a new creature, the uew man, 
which after God is created iu righteousness and trnc holiness. 
J t is by the truth, as dwelling in the heai;t by faith, that the · be-· 
licver c~joys peace and hope, consolation and joy. It is by this 
t1 uth he is supported, strengthened, succoured in all his tempta
tions; and in all respects, led in the way of life. When God 
cause~ his truth to dwell in the hearts of men, he bas a holy and 
gracious end in view-it is to work in tliem both to will and do 
of his good pleas1ue ; it is lo fom1 them for his glory ; it is to 
giveth-cm a blessed experience of his love and metcy, and at 
the same time to sanctify them hy his truth, to make them fruit
ful to his praise. As God works by the truth for the salvation of 
men, it cannot dwelJ in those whom he _sa,·es, as a. mere specu
lation. 

Tl,e tn1tl1 of God's word drr:ells in tlwse that are sa-ced in va
rious degree..~. Hence the distinctions, in the chmch of God, of 
babes, young men, and fathers in Christ; and hence also the dis
tinction of the weak, and the strong, in the faith. One great rea
son of t11e difference is, that God effects the work of spiritual illu
mination graduollg. He docs not ttt once cause them to. know 
all that he intends them to know ; but teaches H1em by degrees, 
as they are able to· bear it; .leading them on from one truth to 
another, causing tliem to grow in grace, and in the knowledge 
of Christ. The Lord, in causing his truth to dwell in his people, 
is opposed, in them, by much ignomnce, by strong prejudices, by 

, , - ... 
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.,leep-rooted error~: also, hy the workin~!'I l)f satan, and by a
bounding ignorance an,! error in the world-an<I it iq by a gr;.1-
dual operation that he overcomes all these, causin~ the truth to 
dwell in them more an<! more. All who aim at effecting a more 
;:ibundant indwelling of the truth in others, should remember thi5, 
and be pnt.ient, but persevering. See a lovely instance of this in 
Pnul, l Tliess. ii. 6 to 1 Q. Un!e~~ those who teach other9, keep 
in vi~w God's gradual tncthocl of iugtructing-I,is people, and the 
examples of Chritit and his apostles, instead of leadin~ the disci
ples of Christ forward, tl;ey may drive them bacl..,varrl, or, at 
least they will hinder their progress. It is a,grcut object to can.;e 
tl1e truth to rlwell more richly in believers, an object at which 
all sl1ould continually aim ; but wisdom and prudence, gentle
ness, tenderness and patience, should be exercised in thi.9 great 
work. 

--T/ie truth ef tl1e gospel cannot pr9/it believers am/farther titan 
as it <hulls in them b!/ foil h. The bible is a book that contains 
much, but of all the truth it contains, we are under the influence 
of that part only which dwells in us. Such parts of the truth as 
we do not know and believe, we are not deriving any bei1etit 
from in our actual experience and practice. If, for instance, a 
cl1ristian does not know and believe that part of the truth of God 
which respects the perseverance of the saints; if this part of the 
truth does not dwell in him, it is not possible tlrnt he should, in 
bis experience, derive_ any benefit from that part, So of any 
docb·ine, any promise, m· any prr.cept of the word of God. If it 
lie so, how small a pmt of revealed truth do so'me christi:ms feel 
the power of, or derive ~lll)' benefit from, for how small a portion 
of it d'wells i11 tl1em by knm~lcd~c und faith. Whtre but little 
seed is s~wn, there but little fruit can be expected. Therefore, 

Evrry cliristian should most diligentl!J anrl earuesll!J seek a more 
abundant i11dr.elli11g rf tlie trutlt in ltim. Such is ·the exhorta
tion of Paul, Cal. iii. 16. "Let the word of Christ dwell in you 
ricLly in all wisdom." See also Col. i. 9, IO. This is his cer
b1in duty, and it is his high privilege. Many strong and weigh•y 
reasons may be gi,en why be should. Let him u,ns,<ler the pe
culiar and blessed nature of this truth ; its unspeakable value as 
tt1e truth of God concerning salvatiou. Let l1im cousiuc,· Jt:J 

happy and blessed effects as <lwelling in the hl'art L>y faith. Let 
him consider th~ great things that God works by it as his chosen 

. i11strnme1tt in the salvation of his people. Let luin COll3iJcr how 
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eminently itqnalifics for uscfulue5!1-how it nrms the soul agains~ 
cveIJ' enemy, and gn:u-ds it against every tlanger. Let him con• 
sidcr tJ1e power of the Spirit of God for sowing this living and 
spiritual seed in great almndance--the promise of the Lord to 
increase the indwelling of the truth-and the suituble means thal 
the Lord hath appointed for that end. Let him remember that 
growth in tJ\C divine life depends upon growth in the knowledge 
and faith ofthc. truth. l Pet. ii. !?. "As new-bori1 babes, desire 
the sincere milk of the "·ord, that ye mny brrow thereby." I( 
more of this living seed be not sown in the heart, it is not possible 
that the soul should be moi-e fruitful. In making this assertion 
tl1e influence of the Spirit of God is not o\·erlooked, but the 
means by which 110 works in making the souls of the saints more 
fruitful, is kept in view: it is b)· means of truth; by sowing 
that living seed more abundnntly in the heart. What is it tha.t 
makes a babe in Chriwt a·young man? • The mm;e abundant in
dwelling of the truth. "'hat is it that makes a young man in 
Christ a father? TI1e still more abundant indwelling of th~ 
truth-not an increase of the living seed in them mere('!, but tlint 
with the great effects produced by it in the experience aud 
practice. 

~foy your ministers, through cfo·ine grace, so preach, and may 
you so hear, that by_mcans of preaching, as an ordinance of Gqd, 
your souls may be more and more enriched with the indwelling 
~f that word of truth which is the power of God unto salvation. 
1.-lay you be fed witli knowledge and "·ith unde.r~tancling. · And ' 
may _you, in your retirement, so tead, and search and study the 
~criptures of eternal tmth, that JOU may lJc "perfect men of 
God, tlwroughly famished tu1to every_goocl work." 

S. Df. 

EV-ANGELICAL ACADEMIE~. 

THE gospel is a blessing, the value of ,,·hich exce~chi nil cal
culation. The dis~qveries which it makes, and the hope which. 
it inspires, the sanctity which it impurts, and the cousolntion 
wl1ich it affords, are i11finitcly i1nporta11t. · 

God has deposited the trrasure of the gospel in earth.cm ves;. 
sels, not for concealment, but for communicntion. To publish· 
the "Good news" of salvation· is the main tmsineiis of a chri~ 
tum minister. '111c commission, '' Go into · all the' world, au<\. 
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prond1 the Gospel to every creature," continues in full rorce to 
tl1is day. The great Head of the church ever lives to qualify 
.,-ien for the discharge of it, and by his blessing to ensure them 
success. 
, An ability and a ,disposition to preach the gospel for the in
atruction and ecl,ification of others, have ever been j~stly deemed 
~ssential qualifications of a christian minister. These qualifica
tions suppose, in the first instance, the possesS1on of unfeigned 
piety; for thouglunini!terial gifts are quite distinct from cliris
tian grace, yet he who is not a christian cannot with propriety Le 
a christian minister. How cari the man who is not himself ex
perimentally acquainted with the truth-who has no sense of 
its excellency, and of its importance, be qualified to recommend 
it to the cordial acceptation of others? 

Personal religion is therefore of high necessity, and absolutely 
an indispensibleq,mlification for the work of the ministry. But 
it is not the sole pre-requi~~te. Every "good " man is not quali
fied to be a minister. There are gifts of a peculiar kinrl whicli, 
Christ bestows for this work. He who p.ossesses these gifts is not 
only desirous of instructing others, but is, as the A postlc expres,es 
it, "Apt to teach." He is endowed with "talents," as welI l13 

a "disposition" to impart lo1owle<lge . 
. It is _not meant, however, to be iusinuated, that super-eminent 

natural powers, or extraordinary genius, are indispensibly neces
sary ·10 · a preacher of the gospel : but a clear understanding, a 
sound judgmont, and a convincing and persuasive mmmer of 
communicating instruction, arc, it must be allowed, both <l~sirable 
and important. For, as a writer pertinently remarks, "How 
should he who has little or no discernment, state and explain 
divine truths? · He, who has no ability to compare and separate 
ideas, reason and infer? He, who has no inventive faculty, or 
l)Ower of recollection, illustrate and persuade ? and he who can
not arrange and methodize his thoughts, instruct and edify ? 
These qu_o.lifications o.rc tl1e gifts of God, and where they are uot 
in some good degree bestowed, the person, it is presumed, is not 
called to prea.ch." 

That natural talents are susceptible of improvement is nn un
doubted fuct. We therefore plead the expediency and prop1iety 
of affording to pious young men, who are consid~red, to possess 
ministe1~al gifts, and who are desirous of devoting themselves to 
the work of preaching the gospel, the means. of cultin1tioo and 
improvement. 

Vol. V. B 
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Thc-re arc indeed few studies which muy not more or fess sub•· 
serve the ministerial calling, but some branches of knowledge, 
it is acknowledged, more immediately councct tlu.!mselvcs witb 
the duties of a minister than others. 

lt must surely be allo,,·cd, that it is highly desiritble at all 
times, and more especially at a time when education so general
l_y obtaius, that the public teachers of religiou should un_derstand, 
not ouly the langun~e by which they convey their ideas to others, 
but have also some acquaintance with the principles of composi-·· 
timi nnd arrangement. 

To be capable of consulting the languages in which the di ... 
~ine oracles were originally \\ ritteu, and of perusing the worb 
of the " l;athcrs," and "first christiau writers" upon their mean
ing, must be highly satisfactory llUd_ advantageous _to a 1neolo
gicnl Student. 

:Kor can it admit a doubt, that a,grneral acquaintance with 
,, History," and more especially, " Ecclesiastical History,". both. 
Jewish and Christian ; and the various " Customs,'' of tliffereut 
:nations, is of consirlerable importance~ 

A J.:nowleclge of the "Jewish Theocracy," anti" Polity," and 
the various "rites" and " laws" enjoined the aucieut Hebrews; 
the just points of analogy and of difference between the present 
and former <lispeusations, a.re of great moment iu fonuing a t;Or-, 

rect juclgment respecting "positive Institutes." , 
Some acquaintance with "natmal Philosophy," which is n• 

·other than an ac()uaiutance with the works of God,. afforcls ra• 
tional entertainment to a thinkiug mind, and tends, at the same 
-time, to enlarge and to elevate its conce1>tio11s, iA reference le 
.the infinite perfections of the eternal God. , 

" Ethics," or the science of morals, which define the nature, 
-and ascertain the gronuds and limits of humau obligation, arc:: of 
inconcci\'able use in deciding ou the awful contraversy uetwec.u 
•God and his rebellious creatures, in demonstrating tl1e total de
p1mation, ~nd enonnous guilt of the latter, and in "justilimg 
the ways of God to men." 

That a "leamed" education is not essential to the discharge 
of the duties of tl1e christian ministry, is readily granted; yet 

-thnt sound learning has, in every age of tlie Church; been a u:sc
:fulbandmaid to the cnuse of chmtiani.ty caunot be denied. "'fo 
her ,;uccessful aid we nre indebted for the ucst demouslrations 

. ~f c.hu Lieillg aiai llcrii.:ctionij ~f God, tlu: nobli:ijt defou.ue of cij. 
I 
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vine revelation, and the most satisfactory illu~trations and proofs 
ef the peculiar doctrines of the gospel." 

,v c might refer to cliaracters in our own denomination, who, 
by their learning ancl other excellent endowments, have esscn
ti.1Jly served the cause of christianity. The names of Gill, of 
Brine, .of Stennett, .af)d of Boot!t, to mention no more, are justly 
held in great veneration in all our churches ; men of the first 
,respectability for learning and piety ; and who, though dead, will 
_ever live; by .their excellent }Vorks to imstruct au<l edify the church 
·of Christ. . . . . ·. 

In the present day, when infidelity is industriously propagatcc,f 
-in all directions, and among all ·classes in the community, it is 
surely desirable that among the friends of "Evangelical truth," 
there should be persons· competent to ·meet.the adversaries on 
their own grounds; and. whq may successfully encounter and 
expose the· st>~J{i~ms by .\,hicli tliousands are deluded. 

Impressed with these sentiments, many of the. friend~ of the 
• • ~I• .. . ' '' • ' I 

Baptist denommatlon, both m London· and the Country, ha_ve of 
late ye~ra 4s~d, <;onsiderablc exertions in· establishing '' Semin~
.ries'' f~r ,tl,i.e ccJucatioo of pious young men, who may Le recom:
,ipen~d: by the Churches as pqssessing talents for the Christian 
~f~istry: _ .. ,Tq their, plan;n~ obje_ction, it is presumed, can arise 
·u1 the minds. of serious and considerate persons. Y'/ ere the ob
ject in Y~I:~~ to introduce ~nt,6. the christian ministry young me1~ 
who gave no satisfactory evidence of a real change of heart, or 
who appeared to possess n<;> promising talents for the work, the 
countenance. un~ .support of those who are well,-wishers to th~ 
pl'.osperi,ty of Zion might Le ju~tly withheld, as an unsanclified 
ministry, ,it is well known, hrs ever proved its greatest bane; Lut 
to assist those who appear to be called of God to the work, pre~ 
vious-to ;their entering on a regular and stated discharge of the 
duties of..it,,in acquiring useful knowledge, nud U1ereby rtnder
ing tbe'1' more acceptable ~nd better qu:ilioed, appears to be a 
measure :adapted most qsse1~tjally,to serve the interests of religion. 

These ''Seminaries" arc established on the same general prin~ 
.()jplcs qs the ancient "Schools of the Prophets," namely, "for 
the imp.-ovcmcnt of gifts alrendy possessc(!.'' A· Stucknt, p:1~ 

tronized .by thes~ Societies, is an 1\ polios, "learning 1l1e wuy of 
the Lord more perfectly." A Timothy, "stirring uµ the gift 
that is in him'?~" llevoting- himself to reading, and rncditatio11., 
1bqthil:I. profi.t_ing may appear to all." 
. 11_1cse. _u{QStj!utj~ns" hav1,1 ,,.strong claim on the gencrnsit_, 



~f wealth)' persons, and especially those of onr own ~lcnomimt
, t10n; from who.•G zealous and nnited e~crtions they naturally 
5cek patronage and suppm·t, The warnJ countenance and re
comuwnd,nion of our Ministers, it is hoped, they cannot foil tif 
rcc-ei,ing-. Such as are favoured with a liberal education must be 
B11fficiently sensible of tJ1eir distingu,ished privileges, and will 
11atnrally wish that others may e11joy thos~ advantages of which 
they know tbe worth; and such of on\- brethren 4s have not been 
so favoured; will earnestly wish, without a doubt, tlrnt their suc'
('.e~sors in the work 111ay posseits an ,a_dvantage, the· '"ant of 
whic-h tliey have always gTeatly lilmented., 

PecfJzam, ltlov, 5, 1812. , 11', T. 

ON THE TARES IN THE' FIEto;' ' 
• '' • p • ~ ., I 

Gentlemen, 
To the Editors of the B11ptist l\'Ingazinc. 

~ • 1 : : I I I ' ; I 

GA ms, in his Answer to the Query 01~ the." Tares;~ 
the Field," has made it sufficiently plnin, that the parable is n6t 
to he interpreted as having a political meaning; or : as. gi~iJg di,:,. 
rections to statesmen and magistrntes. But applying ·ili'e para
ble to Church discipline, and comparing it with other parts of 
tl1e New Testament, it does not nppear to me that Goius has 
removed the difficulty proposed. 

He observes ; " It is not therefore to openly ttrigoclly charac.: 
tcrs t11at the parable refers; bnt to hypocrites, who, though they 
'do iniquity,' yet, do it in so secretit way :is to elude detecti<;>n; 
NotJ1ing worse could be pro\'ccl ngninst them, than that,their re.:. 
ltgion W!lS doubtful." Is not this langunge .at variance1 ,vith that 
of the parable ? (see v. 2~29.) . "Then nJ'ipearccl1 'the tares 
also." Was this appearance "in so secret a WU!f as to:e[ude de.:. 
tection ?" Was the matter '' doubtful?" The tares • appeared, 
and appeared as tares. The servnnts'wer,e clecided•in their opi..i 
nion. They knew them to be tares, and upon :their knowledge 
founded an address to the housholder: "Sir, didst not thot1 so,v 
good seed in thy field? from wl1ence thcri hath it tares ?I> N oJ 
thiug here of mistaking tares for w,he~!, .or of .,wiiting •1itili'tl,ei'f• 
character should dei:e/ope itsetf'." All is evident and plain, nnd 
the fact is admitted by the housholder, who replies; "An enemy 
l;11th done this," that is, "the devil." I conclude from the ·fuco 
of the p~ral>lc, that tbe tares were discerned amhiijcrimiuated 
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1,eyoncl the possibility of mistake, and that notwit!J3tandin" tlii<J 
discovery they must not be rooted up. It i!, therefore, a (luery 
with me whether the parable be applicable at all to church dis
cipline. 

, Such an application of the parable llprcars to he attmdcd with 
_doubt and d_1fficulty. TI1e term "world" seems to be forced, 
~·hen applied to the cl1~1rcl1, especially in this connertionr ifs it j3 

used in the next succeccling verses in a very different serise. v. 
3$-40. Nor can it easily he accounted for, that.the devil sows 

, 1pembers in churcl{es, seeing the seryants are forbidden to cast 
._<nit wha_t he. _has evidently cast in. However satan may tempt 
the person proposing, and the per~om receiving, it is only by the 

. yojce of tl_1c peopl~,: a_nd. the act of tl1c p~stor, or some one de.a. 

.)luted ,by ~e church, that members arc admitted into christian 
chur.clics'. ·. \Vould it not manifest' a want of candour and 

_cJ1'a,rity to ,attrib'ut~ to the devil the act of a chri~tian society ? 
;~e~~cl~s, it appear~ that the tare11, however introduced, arid how
.ever manifest and numerolL~, arc not to he severed from the w]1eat 
~t;~~ till tlie.'cml ofihc world; and then, not by the church; but 
~y the angels,. ,'rhese tl1ings, and some otl1er~, hafe ahyiiys- puzi 
-z~cd /1:nd P~!Pl~~~~ .~n~, ,~·lien. {'lrnve attempted ~o a'pply thi~ 
.pa~ble to:cJ-iurch d1sc1plme. For some. years, however, I have 
c_1m~idered the par~ble in µuotJ1cr ligh't. , Whether my ideas be 
:no:vel and original, I caimot determine. I do not recolle'ct having 
J1eard them from men, or seen tl~p1 in books. 'Probably they 
arc not new : but it is of grcuter il)lportance to k110,\· that they 
_are correct; that they accord with the analogy of faith, a~cl the 
prai:les .. of ~.od. The Sa~·iour's exposition of th~ par;lble·shoulcl 
i)I! tl,1c rule of,ours. . · ' 

_In cxplainin~ particular passages of the divine word; we are, 
~mmetill}es misled by general principles. ' ~any of thc'piirablei 
of Jesus. relate to go~pel churchd, nnd 'the. gospel di~pensation, 
cx~lusivcly j and )1encc we arc . inclined lo lllterpret them nil by 
d1ntn1le~ 1 Bi,(in the pamblc of the tares,. we ITl.llSt nqt proceccl 
pn so mu:row a l.msis. The Ilcdeemer's klngdo:u 'l)x'tcuds to all 
pcriqds of ti1Ju~, from• tJ10 creation ,of u'l'a\1 td tl1e end :of the 
l'5P,rld .. ~is kin.gd~m ruleth over :'Ill. ' ft is' tiniversal aiid·'eve~: 
lasting. , He has p9wer over _all tlesh, 'ctlal. ev'cry' kn~'c shall bow 
Jo him, . The so~';i1~g of the t?od s_ecd; by_ which ,I _11nclcrs~an~ 
tl1c pea,ll9n ~f n~an 111 a state of pe.-fed hohlies~, Chnst ascnbeR 
~. \1ill)S_flf1 ' 'Di J1i!1~ ~l_l thi1~gs )ye!·~ c~i;_arcd _; a~)~\ \1_hci_1 rcvi&we~f 
.all were vcrygood ! The ficlcl LS the wo11ld, m_ "'h1cl1.l\d~~ 



the father of. mankind, was placcc1, The enemy sowed tares 
"hilc men ~lqit. Satan tempted Eve, and succeeded, when 
Adnm "?s a_bsc111, or asleep; or, in other words; when our parents 
wcrc oft their gunrd. He then scattered the seeds of all the evil 
tliat hns since appeared. When tlie blade sprung up; when men 
began to n11~ltiply ;,it becaml,! very evident what the c1\emy had 
doni~. I l was peculiarly manifest in Cain, Tares ~-e the chif
ch·cn o"f the wicked one, V, 38. Cain was of th~twicked one, 
and c:lew his hrntlier. Th~ sen·ants, who observed the tares, ancl 
;arprised the housh~ldcr .of them, may be vie,ved either as men, 
oras /lflgds--probab!y the, latter, as they will be employed at the 
end oftl1e world in separa,tingthe tares aud the wheat·. The good 
seed, or the children ?f the k,ingdom, arc tire elect of God. The 
tares must be let nionc, lest the wheat be ro9tcd up with them, 
'There is a connection apd, union between .. th~ · efo.ct ~nd. -other 
men, which -cannot be 9iss<,>lved, but by' th~. d~stru6tiori of 'botl1'. 
,As Levi was in theJoins of his father Al:irabam, ·,vhen Melchisc'... 
dee met him, so m~riy ot the cho~eri of God h:ive spnmg from 
the lQim of ungodly rrc9. It ,~ould be very easily provecl,.that 
the elect must com<;.ir,to .actual existenc.e, m'ust be regeneratecl, 
sanctjfie~ \~d glorified, .Johµ X\iii .. ~4;. and' h~t,.therefore, their 
parents mus~ exist, an.d 'bri_i:i.g them i~lo beint. By parity' of 
r~-ison, we ipay carry, the id.e.a fr<?ffi d1eir immedinte, to their re:.. 
motest ance~tors. S~rike out ~ny link," tenth or ten thousandth;' 
and con6.1si~n ensues tlp·9~1gh all the plans of the eternal Mind; 
For this very end, nam~Ix/t~at the elect may be born am! brought 
to glory, the judgments _of God are averted, and the wicked are 
spared. ,'pjius, rcspci::ting the c.'.'lamities of the Jews, it is said, 
"Except tlint the Lord had shortened those days, no fle~h should 
be,sav~d;'.' (the J~wish.nation. had _been utterly and totally cut 
off) ".hi1t:for the ~leci's' sake whom. he hath chosen, he hath 
~horte'u~d _the· d~ys'." G9d has mercy in store for Israel, iind 

therefqrc theii'. ~':~cke{imcestor,s have_ been prese,rved .. , l!e. s~i~~ 
9fthe s~~~ 1pf Ja,c;ol! _still, /IDc~troy ,it nut, for a ble~srng 1s m ~t. 
1,eeJ~j.1,x;,:'.- ,81/9. 4~ no period of the world could t_h~ tares 
(thq':iqk,ed) h~vf, ,b~_ei:iJles,tr?yed, but tqe ~elect lo sprmg ~~oIJl 
_thf!m,;, would hav,e ~een destroyed al8o, . Th~ par poses of God, 
9,11 .t~at gr~u~d, '. ,~p~lcl' l1!v~ , q~cri disam~ulfed; ~1is sfJicm~s, d~ 
r-?,nged; the ,e~d~ Qf Cl11;1st'~ dcat:li, r~ndcred ,·01d; and he_av~n, 
~~kingdom.of ,yhid1' tlie,r 'are tht chi,ldre/i, ai}d, ,,,:h,i~~ was pr~~ 
pnred.-f~r \hem fr:om lh,c .. f?,µnda~wu, '?~ U1e (~\:prI,cJ, woµld hnv~ 

~~11,pr~~r~,d !~ v~i~., I-~i.nff tp~i~s,rJym ?f th~'.~~-~lJle:''.L~t 
., •• -::. • .., j • • • ~ 
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both grow together till the harvest." The elect, being chosen to 
eternal life, blessed witla. all spiritual b)egsings, predestinatecl to 

grace here, aud to glory hereafler, and redeemed, or· p-.1rchascd, 
by the invaluably precious blood of the Son of God; all the at
tributes of Deity are en~aged to bring them into existence, and 
to spnre, and gitard the lives of both their immediate and remote 
progenitors for their sakes.; Hence the ungodly are the care of 
heaven, aud cimnot die, so long as any of the elect are to be tran!J
roitted through their loins. If the above ideas are correct, we 
see why a wicked world is spared; and wh)' D,\-ine Justice does 
-101 seize the guilty, for whom no atouement has beeu made. 

0. H.J. 

_ADDRESS OF THE REV-. EDWARD WALLIN, 

Pastor of the ~aptist Church, Maze Pond, London, at his Ordination, 
· October 161 l741. 

[From an Original Monuscript.) 

"',vu u~ it pleased God to call me by his grace, a■d make me 
acquainted with the exceeding working of his mighty power in 
them that belie.ve; I saw it my indispensible duty to glorify the 
Redeemer by a public profession of his name : and u■dcr thf. 
direction of Providence· was led to pitch upon this church of · 
Christ; before whom I sglemnly gave ·myself up to the Lord, 
and to whom T presented myself according to his will. 

Being thus settled, after a, little time I began to appn;hena 
myself secure, and fell under those temptations young professors 
are incident to through an ignorance ot their own hearts, the de
signs of Satan, and too great confidence in a profession. l\'fy 
zeal abated, my spirit grew carnal, and I was quickly entaug\e(l 
with snares of various kinds; by."hich I looked upon myself 
many a time upon the point of.making shipwreck of faith and a 
good cons~iencc. No com·iclion was sutlicicnt to rescue me 

(rom this degen~rate frame, tilt the so~ereign disposer of all per
sons and things saw meet to take away him who was the desire of 
Olir eyes as a church; and who, on many accounts was justly 
endeared to me_: and by wliose remoYal I was strip.pcd of a fa
ther, a guide, and a. comforter both in a natural and spirituul 
-sense.* · 

-· • The. Re,. Dcnjama Wallh~, many __ Je11rs a vory rrsp_cota.l,le l':tSloi: 
ffl thiii e.hurcu. . 
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This Providence awRkcncd me to t..ike· a serious nnd impnrtial · 
,·iew of my conduct, especially in regard of my relation to the. 
church. Upon which I presently saw I hnd made wo,·k for hu-. 
mili:ition and repentance; and that it wus a dreadful thing to be 
left to carnal security un<lcr n high pretence of the fear of God. 
I was quickened by this dispensation to a great concern for the 
Omrch, :md was much affected with her widowed circumstan
ces. In rc1ncmbrnnce of my past neglcc.t I doubled my diligence;. 
that if possible I might redeem some of what I had shamefully, 
wasted of my Lord's service. Perhaps it might be. i,n some, 
measure owing to this, that two persons, both of whom were. 
then greatly active for the welfare of this community, surprized 
me with a pressing, through private invitation, to think of con
cerning myself in the ministrY. to carry on the work of the ;Lord 
amtlDgst us. I did not dare listen to any proposition of thiskincl 
at a time I ·was under convictions of unfruitfulness in a private1 
station; and therefore though they were unacquainted with this 
my secret trouble which .I concealed from them, I used those 
arguments with them as .were effectual to diss·µad.e them from 
pursuing their request any further. · 

\V c went on for some time in a very declining way,_ OQC stake 
being pulled up after another, until we were led to the choice 
of our late honoured Pastor Mr . .Abraham West; through whom 
a beam of light seemed to break forth upon us in a promising 
manner. But our forward hopes were nipped in the bud and 
this ray soon crept under a cloud, which wa~ followed by the re
moval of our friend into the land of darkness, 'Il1us we were 
remanded back into the condition of Sheep without a Shepherd; 
At lengt.lJ, after many seasons of prayer, there was, without pre
vious notice to me, a resolution taken by ~JC church to. give mo 
.a call to exercise a gift she nppr~hended me possessed of for 
public t:sefulness. I was much concerned, and greatly ast~nish-:
ed indeed when the Church's Messengers brought me this ac
count, not liaving had any th~ least hint of their intentions. I 
took the matter under consideration for several ·months, and lnid 
before my brethren and sisters nil the difficulties that altendcci'me 
in ,,iew of such an ~ngagement, 

But they continuiug to repeat their calls nncl solicitation!i, I 
could not but remember the obligations I was under to them ; 
I knew I had solemnly engaged to do every thing in my power 
tor the glory of ~l.irist in general, ano tho. ~diiicntion of this 
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Church in particular. I believed they Imel n right from God's 
word lo every degree of light and spiritual gift he has hu:11 l>lcas
ccl to bestow upon me; and therefore from a pi inciple of con
science, as in the sight of God, did offer myself for their c~ami
nntion ; which they approving of, called me to preach pul,licly. 
In compliauce with which call I have entered the work, and in 

much weakness and trembling have continued· to exercise arnon.,. 
them; princip~lf, near a twelvemouth past. They gc11erall; 
_attended my mtmstry, a11d most of them declaring much sat1,fac;.. 
tion, they at length gave 1ne a cnll to take the care and ovcrsio-ht 

• . b 
of them m the character of a Pastor, as on this day they hare 
publicly testified, 

I hope I mn truly sensible of the importance of such an under
taking; and not ouly of my insufficiency in common with others; 
_but the peculiar disadvantages I labour unrlc:r: 'and I take God 
to record, I neither think myself capahio or worthy of so great a 
work. But when I consider the sovereignty· and sufficiency of 
God, I dare 'Ilot from a sense of ru:y own unworthiness and \\ eak
ness decline what, by comparing his providences and word toge
'thcr, nppears to me to be a call from him. 

Under these considerations, · I trust, with a sincere desire for 
the gfory of Christ, and m1 unfeign_t.!d affection for this part of his 
.flock, I do in the presence of God the Father, and our Lord Je:
sils CHrist, who shaHjudge the quick ancJ th~ <lead; and of t:..ce 
J1oly and blessed Spirit of i:ich free grace ;--I say, in the pre
sence of this one God-the holy Angels-you my fathers in tl.te 
ministry-and the whole of this assemblJ-1 do solemnly declarf! 
n1y acceptance of this awful charge: humbly iotreating-your 
supplications for me at the throne of grace : hoping this churc~ 
·will continu~ each ruembe~, privately apart, au<l publicly toge
gether, to strive with God in the same duty, that I may be more. 
abundantly fnmished with that Spirit whose divine aids a~ my 
dependance, for ligl1t and strength to mnkc me skilful and faith
ful ; that comfm;t and advantage may arise through my eudea
VDUrs to his people; and let Him have all the glory." 

REMARKS ON MATT, xxiii .. 37, 

~- 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem·, thott tlwt l.:i/lrst tlie prophets, and sto11cs~ 
{Aon avhich are SC11t unt~ thee, h1;w ojtm would I l,a11e ,athm:d tl,;1 
' V~-~ C 



l& JUUlARKs ON MA't"r. niii. ~1. · 
t~iUrm fogrtlm·, rt'dt a, a /,en tothu-rth lrcr cli.ildrt!te under 'Ii~ 
fl.v1~ and yr K'otild not. : 

_Tms is a passag-c of inimi.table.bcnuty :md path()s, and con~ 
t:n~s s~me of the last words of Jesus in his public ministry~ 
11us being done, we may sav,' The words of Jesus the son of 
.lh.\-id, am ended.' " ' 

I. The 1-eJ-,etitiou of the name of the city marks his.intense anti 
tender affcctron. So when Jesus said " Simon Simon " it was 
l'q1tiv:alent to saying, [My dear Simon]'" sat:m h;th desi;ed &c.V 
LuL.-e _xxii. ~ I. Martha, ~larth% [My dear Martha] i.h~u arf 
c:ireful, &c." Luke x. 4 J. 
· 2. He sl..-etches in a few words the tnost pron~inent features of 
that celebrated city. "Thou that kiUcst the prophets, &c." As 
if Jerusalem had b1ien remarkable for nothino- so m:uch as itt 

. ' ,' ~ . ' . ' 
persecutmg sp111L "It cannot be that a prophet perish out of 
Jerusalem." Lnke xiii. SS. • · ' 
· .3. He delicately refers to himself under th~ words," them 
th:it are seut unto thee." He was the. Shiloh, emphatically, he 
that was sent. Tims we read that the. Je,vs took up stones t9 
stone him. John viii. 59. x • .'H. · 

4. He nohly returns love for hatred, and kindness for cruelty. 
'111e oracle had cried aloud: " Touch not mine anointed, and do 
lny propheu no harm." Ps. cv. 15. llut the bigotted Jew11 were 
" disobcdient to the heavenly vision." , 

5. Thougl1 he appeared to he but a poor man, attended hy .~ 
few unarmed fisl1emren, he intimate11 that he' could have sheltered 
'the nation. Such ,vas the invisible grandcLlr of his power and 
ln:l.jesty. Alas! they knew not the Lord of glory. "1-I,e qi,m~ 
-unto his·.-ou11 and bis own received.him not." Jolmi. 11., lt~ 
had been the king of the Jews for many 01:,rcs; and this truth,jl,I 
understood, '"118 inscribed -afterwards, in ~hree lnngu~es, ~n· hiil 
·cross. 
· 6. He heautifolly compares himself to a hen gatl1cri,11g_ he1· 
diid,cns ·undL't" her wings io time. of dnug~r. That powcrfaj, 
affectionate, parental instinct which the Greeks called l"OfYll is re,.. 
~arkably cr.emplifie<l in the hen. Nature, in its widest rang:e, 
fumishc11 not-a more apt and ~trikiug imilance, "The honrsent:511' 
of Ler voice, and its <lifforcnt inilections, arc all expressive of her 
iitu..1tion, . a1icl of her matcriml nflcctiou and solicitude. "f!or 
tJicir presea·ation she neglects herself, .a11d cxpo~cs her life to 
imugcr in. their ddi:nce. Willltt::vcr the enemy be,_ ~1at as~l\l~ 
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tliem, she wa~ns them by her repeated •cric.~, and l,<,J11ly .4flach 
the foe; while her brood are driven into some place of secnrity;" 

· (Recs's Cyclop.) So Jesus tmw the approacJ,ing stOTmtl,at would 
bring with it tire destruction of Jcm~alem. He saw the clouds 
:atlrering, spn:nding, blackening deeper and deeper, all around. 
He s:nv the Roman eagle on the wing, hastening to ih prey. 

7. H:e most pathetically charges their min on thcrn3Clves. Haw 
· often romdd I hare gathered th.lf cliildren together, ei:en tlS n l,en 
f/'tl1ereth her clrirkens unde-,- lrer wings, and 3e -a;ouM unt. Vital 

· religion was extinct, ond the nation wos now become a dead 
carcase. '' Whcresoever the carcase is, there will the e.:igles be 
gathered together." Matt xxiv. 28. Their min wag aggravated by 
'the punishµ:ient du~ to his uriwearied and unspeakable kindm::ss. 
'~ Wrath came up011 them to the uttcn'liost." 

Let the reader now listen to the sweet a11d winning invitations 
fif .Jesus, and beware lest he be numbered with those to whom it 
,bs said, "'Ye will not come to me tliat ye might have life." 
John v. 4q. ' 

StCfn~. W. N. 

I 

.ELECTION A DOCTRINE ACCORDING '.J'O GODLINESS. 

" PuT on tJmefore, 11s' tlte elect o/ Gotl, holy .nnd beloved, 
bowels of mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind, meekness, 
'Jong-lluffering ; forbearing one another, and forgiving omr ano
ther ." Thege are the words of an insilired Apo~tle, :wd they 
ate words wl1ich llli"lJ wit11 the utmost. propriety stand at the head 
~f this paper, in which it is proposed to 'Vindicate the sancti.. 
fying 'tendency of the doctrine of election. The airu of the s. 
cred penman "'as to exhort the believing Colossians-to the prac
tice of various Christian virtues; and far from leeJ)ing this doc
bine ·out of sight wl1ilc doing so, he pnrposely introdu~ it. 

Now if we hove scriptural reason to believe oursch-cs to be 
'' e~ec_t of Go,l,~ his eternal choice of us bys us tm<ler the strong.
est obligation11 to be holy, It gives additional force to the most 
·weighty motives ~ve have to purity. -Ought we to fulfil tl1e co,u.. 
n1ai1<1s of God because lie n1ado us? Surely the obligation is 
'!11c"rc:ised if, ·we c111) sny, "He did so ptirposely that woe might 
glorit} hitii' in 011r ~vcrlasting salvation ; so that ,vhile he reject
ed millloM 'juow)U us, he m,1de llS vessels of Mt:rcy." Ough~ w~ 

I J J • t •• • ' J -• 
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to fulfil the cmnmanrls of the Most Hi~h becnuso he has pro~c:v
<'d 11s ever sin re om· format ion, supplying all our wnnts and prq
tectmg us from unnumbered injuries r Surely lhc obligµ.tion is 

. inr.i·cascd. if we have rrasOll to say, "His doing so proceeded 
from that r11re riv~r of Inv~ which ~1,~an to_ flow for our. ben~~t 
br>fore the beawns were bmll or their 1nhnb1tants called into exT 

istence." ?nght we to fultil the commands of the Almighty 
J•ecause he 1s our Father, h:wing adopted us into his family a1)~ 

·bestowed upon us tlie pri,·ilcgos of children 1 Snrely .the obligii'
·tion is incr=sed bv tl1e thou:!:ht "This was no new-~lesi"n · 

~ ~ .,t::,, 

Eternity saw its ri~c and time only witnessed its complctior1'." Or 
. are the.immense obligations under which the Eternal has laid u·s 
·1))' the invaluable gifts of his Son and hi 0 Spirit urged upon us l\S 

· reasons why we should follow .after holiness; the co1)sis,tent 
saint must find them still more influential because. these gifts 

. were founded on ~D everlasti,,g COVt:!}ant, ordered in all things 
and sure. 

In the miry pit, surrounded by distresses and bathed in-tt>ars 
the holy prophet Jeremiah would call to mind the favors he 1iad 
received from the hands of the Lord and the obligations under' 
,yhich his loving-lin,dness h&d laid hirn. And wh~n amon&stthe 
declarations of affection which l1ad beeo given lum, lie revolved 
the assurance that before his first formation his, Maker had 
I.nown him, and that ,before his birth he had set him apart for 

-l1is scn.,ice ; what sensations is it probable the remembrance of the 
ancient kindness of his Creator awakened in hjs bosom? Sensl\
tions assuredly "'hich would invigorate his gratitude and love ; 
sensations ~'hich .would add. new firmness tq his fo~tituclp ;, sc.1\:.. 
-isations which woµld give fre&h ardo·ur to his zeill., And,iu th~ 
-n1idst of our sorrows, our difficultie.,, ancl our privations, endured 
for the sake of Jesus,~ what can be so well cnlculntc-d to caU into 
exer:cisc tl1e graces of his Spirit then need~<l, a~, th~ r~cql!ectio11 
~f the-distiuguisbing favor of Jehovah towards us fo:lµ,i before the 
foundation of the world 1 
: Agu.in..,...... The Consideration of our election is cal~nlat~d tfl 
promote holiness, because it tends to mortify those evil pas1>ions 
in our IJearts which oppose it. Wher:i a bumilia,ting duty i:i pr4;-
Bented _to a believer, what is it that opposes his perfo~Qanco of 
i.t? It ,.is pride. And what picthod shall the bcliey13r take fo 
mortify 1JJ1is evil di~position which exalts itself agai~1st God f 
Ut hinl ~optemplate his election, Let him rernemb~r' tl111tonc~ 
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lie lay in the mbhish'of his sins, all' ll~holy, nii ll~~lean; that 
: God chose to raise him out of thi!! stntc merely of his own sove
(1"cign free grace; thut he had nothing hi h'im to move the .Mo91: 
High ~o make this difference between him and other.-i ; and tJ1at 

· he never would hnve had any thing go~d in him had it not been 
'for the distinguisl1ing loye of God ; and these tl1ings wm tend to 
'hu~blc i1is pride, m,1d to leatj liiin to ~ry, Lord what' WllS l that 
. thou ,vast mindful of. ine ! What am I that thou vi;itest me ! 

W1Jcn_'son1e affiictivi:pi.~eiisation co1'nes·upon a believer, what 
is it that prompts-him t<? fret and to reber? · It is self-will. And 
wliat ~etli<;d ·cu11 he 'fiike to mortify this ~omipt principle, that 
Jie m~y he r;signed fo the wil1 of God·? Let him contemplate 
l1is electi.on. Let Mn1 recoll~ct thnt his heavenly Father chose 
}{!I)].·~f old to happiness; that he has disposed' o_f his eternal con
~~rn~ in tlie best.manner possible; n11cl that the same fountain 

·ca11not.s~nd forti1 sweet water and bitter; but that he who hns 
_bee)l ~oii;p; so k.indlj•foi',him hitherto, must be doing well for him 
. n,ow; and this ~-ill lead.him to say, '' It is the Lord, let him do 
what seemcth him good°!" · - -

When the bdie~·er is tempted to sin ·ngaim~t his God by covet
·i.ug ric(1es or grundeur or i10nors, what is it that catches at the 
temptation 1 It is love of the world. And what me't11od shall 
he take to mortify this evil principle r Let him contemplate his 
election. _ Let him remember that his Almighty Friend gave him 
not the shadow because l1ehad elected_ him to enjoy the sub-. 
stan~e ; thnt he gave him ncit his posfcssions here, becnuse he had 
resc1ycd for him "'some better thing" beyond the grave; and 
·11;is ·will ]cad l.iin1 to despise ·1h1,1 world nnd to exclaim; "111e I::.ord 
is my portion : surely I ha,·e n goodly inheritance !" 

Further-A well-founded persuasion of our election is calcu
J~ted to pr<~mote our holiness, because, if we are the elect of ' 
God, we Lave r~asp1~ to expect suitable supplies of strength in 
eeasons of peculiar dif}iculty. In the prospect of an arduous 
undertaking, n duty to which we are culled, ,re may take o view 
of it which will tend c.-.ccedingly to depress our spirits. We 
'may say, '·' This grea_t dimc,ulty lies before me ; and liow shall I 
•ovcrget itf'l.!·:We m.ay carry our ideas to the·_ opposition of satan, 
'IVe may.contemplate him assembling all his lcgi~ns, summoning 
ell his arlifices, un<l bi·eathing out his bitte~est malice. We may 
·look again dno"perci!ive ;that the world-is another,opponcnt; that 
jj1e m1m of the w'otld, the• pleasures. of the. :wod<l, and the ,,ah.is 
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('rtho world, all stand·iu. our wny; w~ may retnemhcr lik~wi11,e 
tl 'traitorous trihes ofcom1pt propensitic~ within, another br:mch 
<'rt}<' am1y allied to withstand \IS ; nnd with these rlifficnlties 
)Wescnt 10 ow imir~ina\ions we shall be likely to exclaim, ".'l 
cmmot,c·o on, I mu:-:t _be overcome, 'ti11 useless to make tlic eri

.dt,avo\1r: thi~ .Rsshari, 110w l'l!O it he sc·1lcd? the.se Anaki~s 
.liow· nm lbcv he resfst~d ! I mu~t go hack, T mnst rehtrn fo 
r~ypt, or: I must perish in the wildcmess." B11t if we be the 

·cho~en ofthe.Lord,wemay take another view of the affair. We 
miiv rpmemher tl ,at the everla~ting God i~ on our side; that h_e 
J1a~ determined-to c.arry 11s safe to the kinf!;do~ of: his glory, in 
spit~ of every <lifficulty nnd. every opponent; and we may go 
bnli:l-ly to the <"Onflict; confiding·, nf)t in om own resources, IHJt 
in his. 171e hills of Bash;,µ ,'\'ill sink into mole-hills'; the dr~aq
erl 1\uakims wi)I b!! changedjnt~ gras5:h,oppers; and, we, rely
ing npon the c()v~nant-engqgements of Jehovah, shall go v:iliant-
,ly-to the ~onffict, and come off "more than conquerors!" ' , 

Wl,~efor('; th!! rath<T, brethren, gh:e rlil~p;ence to make your 
calling nnrl election sure: for [f.1/e do t/ie.9" thing.~ .1/e shall 11eve_r 

1fall,: for so.rmmtrnuce shall be ministe1wl to you alnmdll71thJin
.to the everlasting kingdom o.f our Lord and Saviour JeS1Ls Cl,rist. 

Watford. QWIJ.Alf!. 

Papers from· the Port-folio of a Minister. 
" Fil'st sigl1t of the Dead. " 

I IU VE seen a corpse!· The first I ever saw io DIY life, but it 
&hall n0t be the last, if J live till opportunity presents another. Gra
cious God I what a lesson for mortal~.! Language can but poorly 
1>3int my sensations at tl1e time; •an envious astonishment filled my 
heart a~d minp, incapable, yet longi'ng t? conteoiplate_the irmniml.lt,e 
specta~le. They were ,inst going to put it in~o the coffin, expected 
the hearse every minute. J exclaimed, " How composed,"-" I 
envy," then I ~hecktd myself and said, " tliank God ! some dar 
we shall all be like lwr.'''-i• lfow _sndden ! " " How melanc_holy.fl' 
'' Not a momcnt'swamlng, and yet an age of repeated warmags I,!' 
-I wish to inform )on, Sarah, but my mlnd.'is so ci:alted with re
collection (nay it is ever present), 'of that placid countenancf', tb1t 
I ca11 scarcE:ly command my pen~ , . ·. '' ; 
· On Tuesday morning, the coach! was just }ejlving the inn ~P.P,\', 

·wliep the JaQdlqrd's wife he.ifd &001e .o_n~•!ia1, ',' f:ochc,yeu'" . s,"~c· 
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help this poor lady out." She ran to tl1e coach, op('ned the door~ 
and the poor creature faintly said, " I cannot get out," and never 
.spoke ·more. She was instantly taken out in the coachman'.$ a,rms, 
when a vru;t quantity of blood issued· frum her mouth for about 
three minutes, by which time she was dead. She was twenty-eigl~'t
ycars of age, had been six mouths jn the country trying to recovir 

1froln a decline; ·but found no relief, and was returning to London, 
·~wh~n a blood-vt~ssel broke, and pul an end to an existence, whicl1 
hatl, no doubt, long been a painful one. She has left six cliildrc11 

:'a11d an inconsolable husband. l\Jyfather, my b115baud, a~d _my
self, were yesterday at the bnus~ wl1ere she died; but J W3.3 totally 
ignorant of her remaining there till a few minutes preceding the 
tiruc I saw her. · I exp~ctcd tha·t nature would shrink at the sight; 
'ltut reason has subdued nature, and' reliiion is reason's guide. 

· '·' , Lett,mlo a SiJter~ 

Coinmunieated by t.lie Re~. Dr. Fawcett, 

To the 'E'ditors of'thc Bapti~t 1\Iagazine. 
,llear Brethl"Ell, · ''. · - , 

TH!!; present is m~t the age·of mirncles, but. the followint 
· ease 'has something in it so mysterii1us and extraordinary as to de
laerve to be·r~corded, to the honour of the God of Providence. A 

~pious wonfau, who is th·e mother o'r miµiy poor children, has been 
sorely bai"a5sed in these·oistressing time~.- :one night. in pnrticu

)a'r, 'when the distress of the family seeaied to have arrived to the 
liighest pitch, anti iio prospect of relief pteseutcd itself, she betook . 
herself fo prayer,' as 'her' lilst resourco, resigning herself and chil
Uren ·to the disposal otthe Almighty. Then she retired to rest. 
In the moruiiig; wheu she tose, and had lighted the fire, she found 
upon the hearth a papet folded up, which, to her great surprise, 
proved to contain a '(en:polind bill. She was milch agitated, not 
being able to devise (10w it come there. She carried it 'to ~ome re
~pectahle lrarlesmen for inspectio11, who all srcmcd 'to thi1ik. it a 
good bill. It was then advertised, that m1y person who hu<l lost 
such a hill iuiii:ht coi:ue and claim it. After waiting some time, and 

~uo one daimi~g it; it was carried to a Bunk in II neighbouring· 
··town. 'l'he pr~IHietors cif the Bank s.-c111cd to think it a good l.11ll, 
. but proposed to prese11t it for acccptanec. Thry did so, and ns it 
,prpved to he genuine, they gnvc the· parry th,:-'ir own notes for it, 
·to the full amount. I liuve 'not room to make rdleclious, but can 
foiasure you of the trnth of the uccollllt, 

IJ~dmitr 11; -lt;~ , _ .J, 
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· ltrs. ELIZ. LEIGH'I'ON~· 

Mrs. Leighton was brougl1t to 
the knowledge of the truth at an 
early period in life, and lived to 
a_ ,•cry ad,-anced age, proving 
tlirough the whole of her pro;. 
tractcd pilgrimnge, thnt she- had 
not embraced a cmulingly devised 

fable, hut that heavenly doctriue 
which was to her tlte power. of 
God to salvation. . , . , 

After she was convinced,of the 
depravity of her heart and tbe sin 
other life, she laboured for a 
considerable time under a most 
tei:if)·ing sense of th(!• danger to 
which she was exposed. She 
-dreaded lest every hour as it · 
passed should .finish her life, 
plunge her into that abyss o( mi
sery God has prepared for the 
\\'icke<l, and tl1at cousequentlv 
she should nenr bt'lwld the glory 
of t/i,c Lord, or be allowed to 
mtcr tltrouglt the. gates into tM 
city. Her grief grew to such a 
peight at lengili that she was in
capable of attending to her do
mestic concerns, and even of ob
~ing any s_leep. The imp,res
s1011 on her mmd was, that before 
sl;ie could possibly be saved• tl1er~ / 
w.erc some great filings site had· 
lo do--but how lo perform thcni 
:,lie knew not; nor even what· the 
things were. 

the grf'ht tlti,iis "'ere wl1icb slte 
must do in oi-der to be savel<I. Ou 
a sudden, this passage of sc1;p-
tnrc was applied to her mind- with 
extraordinary force-" And if ·it 
be of g':8-cc, it is 110 more of work~.; 
t>tl1erw1~e.grace is no more grace/' 
Starling froin her pillow, ' sh,e 
hastened to the Bible-fouiid the 
J)h~~~ ~he~e,th~ blessed passage is 
wr1ttc11-read 1t'~closed the book 
-fcff ·on' li'et 'knee:i, and adoreil 
the God _of all grd~ that she had 
now discovered in the word of in~ 
spirdtion, that salvation was not of 
,any UJ(!Tks ,~he could do, but a11 of 
free 'grace By Christ Jesus. 

Rising from her-knees, she re
tired agau1 to her bed, with feel
ings to 'which before she ,ms an 
utter stranger-her gi;ief was gohe 
-her lieart was filled with peace 
an·d 'joy-she was astonbhcd at 
Gocl's gdodness,in the way of _sal
vation, and at her owu fo1·mcr ig
norance. '-rhe lauguage of her 
VCI}' . soul ' was · expressed in llie 
follo)\'in~ beautiful· imd exper,i
mental. Jmes of'the poet:-- ·: 

"Now I have found the groond,wh~rciD 
Sure my soul'• anchor may remain. ·. 
The wounds of Jesus for my sin I 
Before the.world's found.ition sl~in; 
Wh<.\.oe mer'\Y shall unsliakc1I •!ay 
When hL'l1ve11 e.nd enrth arc fled umiy. 
Father, thine everlastlag grace 
My sunty thought ~urpusscs far, 
'fliinc heart still melts with tcnuct'ncss, 
111.ine arms ,,f lave still op_cn arc, 1 

Hetuming sinners to rcccivr, ' · 
'J11at mercy they IIUIJ taste aud live.''·, 

The Lord, l1owever, at length 
appeared for her. She had one 
night retired to bed at a late 
hour, lea\liD" a light in ber 100,m,, 

as she felt Jibe was utterly ,incapa
lik of sleeJ), I.hat she miglit, as her 
~astom was, spend a part of _the 
dreary and unhappy_ hours in 
rC11di;1g the Bible, with a faint 
},wpe of fiu~iog at length what 

Soon afte1· this, she joi~ed 11 

chri:1tian . church, and f~om tli~t 
period down lo a. very adva1~ce<J 
age, she conducted herself m ,a 
roost exemplary manner, 'tl'uly 
worthy the holy profession• -she 
had mudc, · , What was said_ of 
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Anna, tJ1e propl;etess, in Lnkc ii. 
37. nmy be literally said of her, 
at the close of life, "She was a 
widow of about fourscore and 
four JCars, who <leparted not 
from the temple, but servetl God 
wi"th fastin_gs and prayers night 
and day." 

She entered irtto rest a short 
time since, after being but a few 
weeks confined. She experienced 
an extraordinary degree of confi
dence in Christ in her last illness, 
declaring with her dying breatl1, 
'That she was built on the Rock 
of everlasting ages-that her d~r 
Lord had never forsaken, and 
would·never foI'Sllke her-tlrnt she 
kuew in whom she had believe~ 
and doubted not, e1·cn for a mo~ 
ment, but she should· he with 
Christ, and. be ever happy in 
him.' ,. · 

Mr. Pengilly, of Newcastle, of 
whose church ,she was a member, 
improved hci- death, according to 
her request, from the passage 
:above cited, as. having ·brourrht 
liberty and peace to her mi~d. 
May the reader find the same sal
vation in. the fear of God in Christ 
Jesus, and meet the same .happy 
end. . P; 

He possessed considerable talents, 
and was a very popular and ac
ceptaule minister. In the rnicbt 
of apparent health and usefulness 
he was seized with a paralytic 
stroke, 1111d in about ~ix hour;, 
without being able to· utter a word, 
he expired at the hot1se of his 
friend, the Rev. Mr. Davies _of 
Bank, near Newcastle, Sep. 28, 
1812, in the fortieth year of his 
age. His remains were interred 
in the chapel-yard at Cilvowir. 
The. Rev. Timothy Thomas 

, preached at Bank from John xi._ 
11. ·om· friend Lazonts slc.epet/1; 
aud tltc Rev. D. Saunders preach
ed at Cilvowi,:, from Eccles .. vii. 2. 
It is better to go to t!,e liouse of 
1110uming tlwn to the house_ of 
feasting, for tlwt is tlu end of all 
men; dud the living will lay it lp 
llis !teart. J. JAllIU. 

Mrs. l\IOFFAT, 
A 111emhel' of tl,e clmrcl, at Calcutta, 

who diecl on the 7tl, of Au911st, after 
a long illness; co11111m11icatcd i,, a 
Zettel' from 1llr. Leo11a1'd to 1llr. 
JVa,vl, elated A119. 23, 181 l. 

[From No. x_xm Periodical Accounts.] 

Mrs. Moffat was, horn in Loi1-
don, and was a member of Dr. 
Jenkins's church, when she left 

REV. S. BHEEZE. England, about 'elc,:en Jears ago; 
THE Hev, Samuel llreeY.e was from whom she received a recoms 

born near Llanidloes, iu the conn- mendatory letter. She \\'as about 
ty of Montgomery, in the year forty ye.1rs of age when sl~e died .. 
1772. He was baptized by the The first opportunity ,vhich I 
He,·. J. Evans at Doleu, in 1793. had (sais 1\-lr. Leonard) of a per; 
He began to pr~1ch in the year sonal acquaintance with her, was 
170~. On July 12, 1803, he was during the illness of brethren 
ordamed co-pustor with i\fr. John Wfo1rhurst :md Oakey, at the Ge
James over the particular baptist neral Hos1,>ital; to each ?f. whom 
church at ALer.ystwytb, where he her attention was unreu11tt1ug. · I 
was . laborious .and acceptable. tlu:n oLservcd in her that tender 
The last six: J11onths of his life he regard for the atHicted, which ren
spent at Ne~caoile Emlyn. dered hera tl'lllV desi111blc visitor 

Mr. Breeze was a friendly man, to a sick hed. ·1 well remember 
and a most cheerful ~mpanion, how uneasy one of these persons 

Vol. V. D 
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used In-appear \YheneYer her visits sh-e lo he resigned to his:wise and 
wen:' dclaye<l. She also atll'ndcd merciful clcalings with me.' She 
a-nothcr f11cnd, n member of the said, the ,1:;rcalcst satisfaction she 
church, \\hen in all appearance e,perlcuccd w:1s, whc11 \'isited by 
his, time "as nenr its clo~e : but any of the brethren or ~btcrs, es
i! having; ple,:scd Gori to spare - pccially the pastors of the church, 
him, l_1e is ;11'.:,..i011s to nckno,, ledge which proved to her ;is a reviving 
her knl<l dhl·cs 10\\,nds him, and cordial, having becu so loug, as it 
the grc,:t ('(,molatiqn which he appeared to her, clcp1•;vc<l of the 
clcrivcd from tht:rn, From hence public ~1c1111s. These means were 
it will.:o1ppcar, that; not by con- very ,·alnable iu he1· estimation. 
stra.int, but willingl), our decca~ed as i~ ~ee1,1 from her unifonn WJd~
fricnd endea\'ou1:ed lo fulfil her ,-iating attendance at lhe,l1ouse of 
Lord'~ will, and chose _the house God, even whcu, so weak as 
~f mourning,. i~ prefcrC'JlCC. to the, , scarcely, to admit of her walking 
honsc of rt:,101cmg; yet; hke all round her room. , 
re.ii christians, forgot the~ .ac:ts ,Another person who attended 
upon .. her deatJhbed, whcre,l_icr by her bed-side during the Il)os't 
O\\ n demerits, and fhc mer.i~. of }lflrt , of, three days and t)uec 
her 9nce sufleri11g, but no,v g\ori- nig!Jts, informed me, µiat her hu
ned-Lord, were her only thei,ue. , 1riliating and deep sense of her 
. When Yisited \\bout _ six da:ys 9~1'11 unworthin_ess,. evinced her 
previqus .~o her departuri;, her fe- sense of tJ1e evil of her heitrt. She. 
male friend found her labouring felt that. her o.wn ,1ighi(lol)sness 
wHler hea,·y ailiiclion of body : was hut ~s _!ilthy 1'ags; that i,he 
after h1n•ing maqe, some inquiry had no.other claim fqr 111orcy, but 
respecting these concerns, she tJ1e free grace of , God, tJ,rnugh 
asked her respecting the state of t4e mei;its and sufferings c,f ~l <:ru
~1er Jl)ind, and how she was sup- ~i(led R,cdeem_er, She ,i•em_arl,ed 
ported m1dcr her sufferi~1gs. She, that; iliough she <lj<l not feel ~t 
replied, ' .My a:Blictions .und pains all times comfortable-as she knt:w 
~e great indeed, but ;;re infinite- mauy christians do ou ,a cJeathc 
ly short of what I <lesen-<': they b~<!, yet her whole hope centcred 
are no more t11au the chastcnings . in Christ; nor Jrnd she, a doubt 
of a tender parcut, to brmg a diSc- remaining of his po1v.e,r and will • 
. obedient au<l ungrateful child to-a i1!gness to save he1: \vitb an c,'cr-
5C'use of its sinfulness. l\Iy sins la~tiug salvati~ll- A/!oilt .t<'n rnii
of- nature and practice; t!Jos~ nutes before l.ier <lc,!l.lh this pnr
.igainst1-light and conl'iction; my son sang in heq~re;;ence the;l0[>1h 
:uon-improvcmcnt of time ; my hymn of D1·. Hippon's sdectiou, 
,neglect of the 1~ea.i1s of ~n1c:e, at:;e "Je~us ~over of rn_y ~oul," &e. 
,._ heavy lml'Clcn of iniquity going by ,,,hich she appcarrd.grea!ly re
_over my hem! ; tlH!J are t,10 lu:a- .fr~shed. I called upon her about 
vy for me. Oh! that I could fed • four hours before her deuth, and 
u y thing like that lo\'i~_ which my found h~r .. in grea.t agony of body. 
dear Redeemer merits for lib 1,m- _Qh _I had _she neglected the _great 

_rlcr mercies in havi'ug spared 1J1e Si\lv_ation until the lll!JllH\nt tlrnti I 
_ 1;0 long. He, 1111<l he !1lonc, it; all bebel<l her, labouring 1111<le1· tlw 
. my_ hope iu Jjfo or death; fortin~c most excnu;iating puia~s,. l!ll<l. i11 
,ud c~cmity. It i~ my ,~:l1clc ur- tl1e u~ar ),!l'O'SJ.>ect of dmolutton, 
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~hnt niust her feelings have been f 
Tiad she been destitute of un in
terest in Christ, yea, of a sure and 

·certain hope, ·would it not have 
appeared a foretaste of future mi
sery'1 But happy, thrice happy, 
was I to fin<l !1er resigned as an 
obedient ch'ilif, able to realize 
Goel as her father, and° that she 
'could say, "It is the Lord} let 
'him do what seemeth him good." 
I asked her res'iJecting her hope 
in Chtist, after which, she appear
ed fo{some 1ninutes to forget her. 
bodily paills; and entered into the 
most humiliating confession of 
her uawortl.iiuess, observ.ing, 
" These light ailiictions 1'ill be 
but for a. monient; had I my de
sert, I · should be experiencing 
endless puins in that place where 
hope never cometh. But Jesus 

.·ptomises.to saye· to the iitformost 
all ~hat · come . to God through 

.hiiµ;-and1 for our, greater encou-· 
mgement promises, thut he ·will 
in no. wise:. cast "tit.em out. 'i\ly 
whole hope. rests· upon -the. free 

·. g1;ace. of God through the atoning 
. bl,oocl of Christ." This was all her 

plea;. no works, n@ merits,· of her 
. own. ·u-1 ain all vilerrc-ss-; uothinu 
· 5hort of the full and-free salvatio~ 
of C!ti:isn:an mismii' lhc demands 

: 9fdiviue ,iuslice upon _llle. Oh 
my .dear H.ccleemer; dying Lamb, 
wash me with tl1n>rcciou~ blood, 
justify me by thy rightcousll(:"S~, 
and sanctify me by thy · Holy 

' Spirit,. tlien shall I appcur before 
my ~ou, clothed upon, without 
SP,ot, 'or wrinkle, or any such 
thing ! " Her . confossions and 
pleadings continued so-long, that·, 

• I could not retaii1 half of them, 
having had my feelings greatly 

. exercised in observing how 1irnd1 · 
she suffered. However, I .am 
hi~ppy l(.ssurc yciu, that her 
Jlllltd was well ~torctl ,,,ith .scrip-

turc suited to htr casr, whiclt 
evidently added great!{ to her 
forlitude and hope. . begged 
leave, if her pains ;,vcmlcl admit 
of it, to ·allow me to conclude my 
·visit with prayer, to- which she 
eagerly assented. After J closed 
she turned lo her partner in life, 
wh~ \vas looking an:xio\l~ly upou 
her, with eyes swollen with weep
ing and watching- fur many days 
ancl 11ights; to I.Jim sire aclrhcssul 
herself as· follo)VS, as nca rl y as I 

·can remember: "Do not giw~ 
wav to such a flood of sorrow,-nor 

· lroj>e foJ.> my continuaucc ,~ ith 
you. I feel t11e scuteuce of death 
within ·me, 'but 1 can, at this tiy-
ing momeut, assure )OD, that this 

·cl1asteni11g is for my \good, and 
for yours likcwbe. It has hlllD
bled me to the dust: convim.:ed 

·me;_ ·of my· uuworthiness;.it,:r,en
ders the Saviour more pre_<iiotis 
to me· than ever he W~lS be.fore. 
0 he is to · me now the, c11icf 
amoug ten thousand,- anc\ ~ltogc

. thcr lo.vely,1 I can now say, that 
to depart\ and be with Chri,,t is 
fa\' het'ter. You ,vill be able to 
realize dfi1th more eftcc~ually by 
what you have secu me uuclcrgo; 
~t w.ill prove a loud, a faithfo, 
call, "Be ye also ready." This 
will cause you to wntch unto prn)'
er, to walk clo,er with Guil, to 
be more zealous iu his scrYicc, 
and prove to ytiu ho,v imporlatlt 
it is to work while it is day, ~cc
in_g the night is fast. a·ppro;1chi11g 
wlic11 none can work." She tit
tc., •' I 1!1cse la~t words mth fQtJ 
grcall·Sl ciH'lll'Stnc:,s after which 
I took my h~t fare1l~ll. ' 

Ab\/ut four hours atlc.r lLe 
above con venation, ~he was seii
cd will\ couvul;,ions, whi~h tfP
privcd her of speech, and with 
the·· most"· exprl'ssivc luol,s lo
w,mls t~osc who stood an.iuuct 
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her, she dosed her <'yes, ,m<l 
fell asleep in Jesus: 

REV. J. PERRY. 
On Tuesday the 2-1-th Novem

hn departed tl1is life llie Re~•. J. 
I'en~y,pastorofthe baptist church, 
Ncwburv Ilcrks after a liurrcrin., 

., ' ' ' i:, ~ 
illness of 6 iuonths, which W;ds 

home wit)1 a patience· aiicl tran
qnility of ll_ll\HI that afforded to 
his friends p_eculfar enconrag_c
ment to rest on the same· fonnda
lion from whence all his resigna
tion and support was deri~•NI. · · 
. On the following Lorcf ~ day l1is 

)'c111a(ns wc1·~ deposilcd in tlic 
j.\lec1111g ~yhere !Jis lah_ours ha[l 
been slntedly employed In the MCJ;

,•ice pf his divin() Master, a very 
large congregation ";us assembled, 
and al'l'Ol'du!g to a. rcquc;t of the 
de.ceased, urothe,· ~forcell, of Ly
mington, preached a fu1irra1 sei:
rnon froin Rc11. i. 5, 6. Unto !iii~ 
t!ial lo'i·ed ii.~, 011d u;nslirrf 1'isfrom 
rmr sins in his own blood, 'S;'c. The 
Itev: ·l\fr. W inte'r (lndciJ.) ~lelivei-
ecl tl1e oration at tlie grave. 1 

• • 

. We ~xpect t.o fay- a ·sumµ1ar.y 
l\Jc1110ir o( Mr. P. before' our 
_readers s_ciou. . . 

~CCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUilLICATIQN~. 
. . . -_ ·. ' . . . . . . 

Hindu Infanticide. An account 
of fhe 1.11easures adopted forsu1~
pressiilg the pi-a.ctice of tJ~e sys
tematic murder by their Pa
rents of Female Infants, with 
incidental remarks on othei: 
customs 1foctiliar to the Nations 
of India: Edited, with notes 
and iJJustrations, by Edward 
l\loore, F. R. S. 4-uthor of the 
Hindu Pantheon. · Quarto, pp. 
312. Johnson, 1811. · 

TnE p,dctice of the murder offe
male i1lfants · by their parents is 
11arrated in this volume with par
ticular minuteness as it existed in 
the peninsula. of G~zerat, bi!t 

. which has been merc1fully term1-
Dsit'ed by the zealous and humane 
exertions of Major (now Coronel) 
\valker, Resident at the Court of 
·the Gaikai,•ar ifl Guzerat. As 
the attention· of our Missionaries 
has been directed to this people, 
-µnd the scriplu1·es are transluting ,... . . 

into their language, a short sketcl1 
~f this · remarkable history we 
douut not will be interesting to 
our readers. 

The' origili of this inhuman cus
tom IS thus 11arratcd. 
"The Jarejahs ,;i rclato 11wt ~•p~wcr-

' fnl Ritjah of their caste, who I1ad a 
daughter orsingnlar beauty and uc
complishmcnts, · desired his ·Hnjgnr, 
or li1111ily Jlrahinan, to affiance her to 
11. prince of desert anU rip1k ~111rn\ to 
her own. The :Ornhman nfter.makmg 
c,·ery inqni~y, · and going about to 

' cwry place in '£1!.C~-t of i~' s1_1itahl_c 
!natch, rctum'ecl w1tho11t cllcelmg Ins 
object. 'l'hc Rnjnh was cxtrcnmly 
disappointed, ancl resolved that his 
daughter should not nuuTy below her 
rank. The Ilrahman then propose1l 
thi,t she should he burnt in order to 
prcscrYc tlic di:;nity of the fa1nily, on 
condi1ion thrtl nil the female inlimt~ 
of the tribe of the J arcjnhs sh6ultl in 
ihtnrc be ,lostroyed 'imm;idiatoly on 
l11l•ir bein:; Lorir." p.,33. 

Whether this were -~I.J~ occasiol\ 

J!! A Trn>e of the district ofKutck. 1i. 
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of this lmrl.n!ro11s practice or not, system so rcvoltiog and detcst-
ccrlai1! it is. that 1t prevailed gc- able." 
ncrally 11nlong l11is people i s6 that It being thought necessary to 
a large · number were annually send a detachment of the briti~h 
,,rnr~lcrcd. Some accon~ts say army through the peninsula, to 
that they amo1mted to 30,000 regulate the payment of the tri
pv,cry y.ear, while others reduce bute imposed on the chieftain, of 
it as low as to a;ooo. Even ad- Guzerat, it was suggested by Lhe 
,111itting the lowest co1pputation to Government of Bomhay, "that 
}Jc correct, it present? us with. con- one ol~ject the expedition might 
tinned s_ceJJcs of horror not to be have in view would be an attempt 
(lcscrihed. To such a degree of to reform the manners. of several 
jnseµsihility, however, tl1cir pa-. of these chieftains, who in com
rcrlts were redu_cec.l, that they put µion wit11 tl1e Jare,iah tribe put 
1-hem to deatli without remorse, their female children to death. 
it is sa.itl by putting them into a genernlly. as soon as they were 
vessel of 1J1ilk. It is remnrked born." · To this the Su1neme Go
further "that to render the deed yernineqt replied, July ,:n; 1806. 
if possible m~r~ hQni~le, .the mo- "We cannot but contemplate witli 
ther is commonly the executioner npprobntron. tlie eonsi<leratious of 
~f her owu offspring. . ,v omeu of . humanity wh\ch have iuduee<l you to 
rank may have their slaves and combine )''i!h the proposed expedi
:tlle_ndai}t.-1 ,who perfonn this of- tion, the prpject of suppressing the 
,ice, but the for ~reater number J.!nrbarous custom, of female infanti-

. execu le it with th ;ii· OWll hands." chic. JJ111t/;e speculcil ive success 'evn,. 
· of I/tat benevoleut project, cannot be 

. What makes this practice still co);sidercd to justify tl,e pi·osecuti<mof 
piore u11n~h1rnl is, tlie. w.ives of ,neasiires whiclt 'Tittl!/ e:r:pose to /1uzartl 
these J11r<Uahs taken from .inother tl,e esse11ti,rl interests of tl,cState; al
Jri~e (the R,,jput~1 who bring up I t/;~119!,._ns" collateral object; t/,c pnr
the1r dam~htcrs for sale) arc no tiut of it won/cl ba 1vortliy of.t!u be,~e
sooncr allied to these lufanticides •vole11ce a11d l111mamty of (l,e Bntu!. 
·11 · I fall · ·· 1 t1 · Gore1·11me11t." mn t icy Ill· w1l 1 1ccusto111, 

1 and comply witli. the ·commaml 
, 9f.thcir husbands to murder their 
. daughtei-s;though tliey thcmsel\'es 
owed their preservation to the 
prevalence of differen,t sentiwents 
in t1ic neiglibouring district which 
_gave them birth. . 
. This practice was first disco,•er
~d by the Honoumble G:overnor 
Duncan Ill 1789, when Rcsiucnt 
at Bcuares, and some steps were 
t~kcn by him towa_rds its aboli
tion. But nothing ,,,as undcrtaken 
~y the Government of Bombay, 
till .1805, when instructions were 
~ent to M:ijor Walker "-to effect 
P. possible. the abl'Oi;ation of a 

,vc can readily admit thaf an 
object howevcr ,inst, huinanc, or 
importunt, certuinly requires to be 
accomrilishcd hy pm<lcut iueans; 
but for the object itself to be re
linquished on a speculative ap
prehension of its cndnngcring our 
temporal interests, is another 
thing. A State, the essential in
tei-ci.ts of which arc not necessa
rily connected withjusticc and hu
lllllllity, had Letter not be. It is 
question11ble, afk..; all, whether 
;µiy !Uch essential interests exisv, 
ex·ccpt in th~ speculative appre
hensions of in1li,•iduals. It has 
been snid J;iy 11. ::re.it statesman, 
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and one who has hern G<wcrnor rt'jahs ha\'e from aneirnt tim~s 
Grneral of Indi_a, that "Whatever khlcd their duughters, and I ca1i
H right is wise," by another, that not set a new example; hut ifyou 
"Nothing can be politically l"ight will reduce 1\fallia, and ruake .it 
ithjch is moTally wrong;" uud.onc subject to the ·company, 01· give 
who was more tJmn ·a: -statesman it to me, l will cornplv." 
Jrns assured ns tha·t "Righteous- The Ma,ior next ,id<lressed n 
nc\,s· cxal1eth a Nation." 0 th,it Rajah and his Mother, but ·could 
mcu, whcthcrfo or out ofauthori- get 110Ll1ing from them butv11g1rc 
ty, had virtue anq nrngnonimity ·declarations, Another chief' not 
cuo1.1gh to act on these pTinciples. oulv refused, but told· him that Iii!! 
Let not. religion ,justice and Im- interference WIIS very troublesome 
manity ~c subordinated to world- to him. " Even the King of tl1e 
Jy interest : if Goel' be the su- world, says he, who is descended 
1ircme Being, lcthim be treated as ·from along'line of illustrious aI)

such. · · cestors, am'l w,110 ·hlcl,_s n:igne<I over 
Happilj, however," for the·cause this cotlnh-Y: from tl.Jc, e-,nliest 

ofsufferin~ humanit¥-, this '"beue- !time,· never- tMuglit oi'p1ittlug a 
Toleriti>ro}ect" was·auendelwith stop to ,this· practice'.''.' iT9 this 

· more than "speculative success/' the l\fojo'l''replied, "The designs 
and a' coi1qucst 'il;as obtained over of-great menare·always in accord
-the bairefu! passions of these Hin- ·ancc witl'dl1e secret will' of 1.hc 
_dc>0s, worthy of the benevolence Divinity; ·and ·that secret assist
and humanity of the British Go- ance of the Omnipotent, 1 which 
vcmment, (praise to his name!) always at-

Major Walker being entrnstell temlstftcvictoriousstrindards ojilu:, 
with th~ direction ?f the cxpecli- arm,i,ioftltef/onourable Company:" 
tiori in 1807, ,and having the·sole, · To i11trcpidity the Mujor' add
command of the british 'cl'c.-:tacli- eel ·prudence, · which cannot be 

_ment, made use of his authority, sufficiently adh1ircd. He visitc<l 
and the influence'which the a,rqi.y · their courts of }ustice, ari~I. too,k 
qu·; rte reel in the vicinity ga,•e him, · cve'ry opportunity of exposing the 
to imt' an immediate stop to'. the ,. crime of Infanticide, till at length 
inhuman custom of female in'farl- his endeavou1·s were cro,vned with 
ticide. ' , ·suci.·ess. " 

Tf1e corresppndence betweC)l He obtained th~ Si!,'1lllt,ures of 
·Major Walker and the Ilindoos is many pcrso1is. vf ·.eniii1cricc. to· a 
very curious, and ,discovers the paper by which 'th.ey renounced 
firmness ai1<l humanity of the for- the practice, and m,ldc themselves 
mer, as a fine coutrast to tJw artful amenable to tlre · b1ili~h Go1•crn
dcpmv!IY of the latter. Jehaji, mcnt, ,to be punished if their en
tlre first chieftain- c1pplied to ,on gagerneuts 'were violuted. A hout 
the suhject, replied that if the two years.afterwards, Major Walk

. Major would cause·a village which er t11us writes, 
had been taken from him to be rc
s tored, he would comply wiih the 
Coinpany's demand, and Infant;i
cide should be relinquished. ln 

· another letter he says, "The Ja-

"I have the honour to cncloso· a 
list of 010Hc Jurcjall11 ,vho h,wc J>rl'
scrvc<l thci_r fc11111,lr .· qhHtlrc1\ w!•i~h 
foll un<lcr my own 1Hrcct ohsennucc. 

"Ou' my lmlt at Dhei'olc, ~ had ·au 
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tl1o~e in the immediate ncighbour
hood,,who were capalilc of attcmliog, 
bt·ohi,\'ht to my tcut ; and many were 
too yonng. to be ·brought to 1ml r\is
tancc. Jt \VIL'! extremely gratifying 
oii this occasion to observe 1he tri
umph of nature, feeling, aniLparental 
ajfcction, over prejudice, a11d a ho~
rid superstition ; ai1d that {hose wlio 
bnt a sl10rt period before ,vould; as 
many of them -Jrnd done, have doomed 
their i11liu1ts to dcsh·nction Without 
compnnetion, sho11ld now glory in 
tl.ieirrrcscn:ation, aud doat on thew 
witli'londnc:-s.'' . 

In . reference to this gratifying 
Yi sit it is added 'in a note, with 
-n·hich the wqrk is closed, 

"As this visit wa~ premeditated, 
scrnml officers · tllld gentlemen _as
s·emblcd to witness so extraordinary 
a scene. 'l'hc J'arcjah fathers, who 
a short time baok wo11l<l -not- have 
listened to the prescrrnjiou of-thcir 
daughters, now exhil,itcd U1cm ,\itb 
pride 1111d fcn<lncss. Thoir molh~rs 
and ;nnrse·s nli-o attended on this i11-
tercsti11'g occasion. True to the feel
ings t.ltat were found in other coun
tries by ·Mr. Duncan,•· and Sk Jo
seph Banks t 1o prcvafl so forcibly, 
the emotions ofnatare here exhibited 
were extremely mol'iug. The mo
thcrs.p)aecd ,tLdr infants in the haiids 
of Colone} ,Valk.er, called on hiiu and 
thei1· go(ls 1o p1·otoct, whafhe aloue 
had taught them to pr~scrvc. '1'1.ic 
infants the), emphatically callt>d" 111s 
CIIILDRR~,·· uml it is likely. that 
this distinction will coutinuo to exist 
for ~omo years i,11 Utt;;wl'rrt. Socncs 
like th1s, howc.vcr impro:ssi\'e ru·e no_l 
~usfly _dcscri&cd." 

----
Pc.riodicc\l' 'Accounts relative to 

the l'rllssions of the Church of 
the United B1"Cthrn1. establish-

ed among the Heathen. No. 
LXIV. Le Febvre. pp. 280. 

. Tn IS remarkable body of chris
tians have bceu engaged in pro
moting mis~ions among tl1c H ea
thcn, since the year 1732. -Their 
first establishment, they say, arose 
" from an ardent desire fo pro
mote the salvation of their fdlm,r 
men,. by making known to them 
the gospel of our Saviour Jesn, 
Cluist." They Jiave at this time 
tltirl!/- 1e11en missionary Settle
rueuts in different p:rrt9 of .the 
ll•orld ! About one hundrwl and 
fifty missionaries were employed 
at the beginning of 1·811, " a 
number (say they) scarcely suffi
cient for the care of about 24,000 
converts from among various_ hea
then tribes." t 

Though v~ry considerable suc
cess has attended the labours of 
their · indefatigable missionari~, 
yet in several attempts they have 
failed. In 173=>, missionaries werr
sent to the Lll.planrlers and Sa
·moiedas; in 1737, a.1111 1768, to 
the coast of Guinea; in 1738, 16 
the negroes in Georgi~; in 173!)~ 
to the sh1.ves in Algiers; in 17-16. 
to Ceylon ; iii 17-17, to :Persia; 
anil in i7r,2, to Egypt.f ! · 

The annual expcuse attc.nding 
the.missions at present amoii11ls on 
an average to not less tlnm ;Ct;ooo. 
In addition to the support req1::r
<:<l by 150 missionaries, there are 
of widows, children, and super
annuated missionaries, about 80, 
who depend on tl1e Society fo'r 

J> '''Vhcn ].\fr. Dunco.n visited the co11ntry where he J,ad pn11iall1• stopped this pr,c. 
face, he wo.s i11foriu,ed thnt· the wives 1vere rendy .to burst from the conccalm~11t onheir 
bo\lSC!i, for the pw:pose o( ,throwing themsdv,cs a\ hi., fee~ to cxprt.'SS lhcir sru.tiLudc\" 
p. 66,, note. · 

, .. t S)r Jo~_cpf1_Dnnks to' v~dicatc tl\o mntcmnl character of tho Otahcitans, wl,~ _-11\jo 
P~acttce llns crnne, rcloted to' lhc F.d1tor; thnt he wns never more nlTc'cteu titan byrlic 
sorrow eipr=cd by 11 woman of thnt Jslnud, when reciting the sod ucce>Sity •ht1 ""' 
·•11cl~r of deiitroying her child. p. 259, . . 

;. fer • .l),.~_c. ~ol. i, pref, p; 4, 7, O, 9, S lbiJ p. 1,. 
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snpporf. Yet have they no fui!d 
whatever for thr maintrnancc of 
this important and e:,;.tensive work. 
It should, howen•r, he mentioned 
that ·the Societ\ in London " for 
the f111-them11ce of the Gospel," 
are assisted bv two simill'lr Socie
ties in Amstenlam and Peunsyl~ 
vania. The Society in London 
in 1766 tQok the whole charge of 
the mission on the coast of La
brador, besides continuing to as
sist the other missions. As uo 
,<'gnlar commu,nication is kept up 
with the coast of Labrador by 
government, a small vessel is_ em
ployed to eom·ey the necessaries 
of life to the missionaries once 
a-year; " and here," say they, 
"We cannot help observing with 
thanks to God, that forty years 
have now elapsed, duriuo- which, 
by His gracious JH'eserv~Ltion, nci 
disaster has befallen the vessel, 
so as to iuterrupt a regular annual 
communication; though, on ac.'

-couut of the ice and many sunken 
rocks, the navigation bet0ween the 
settlements is of.the most danger
ous kincl."e Of late )"CUrs the 
cargo of this vessel consisting of 
sk,i1Js, bone, and oil, has nearly 
covered tl1e expenses of the voy
age. 'J'.he missionaries, however, 
never go out to trade with tl1e na
tives, "which would," say they, 
" too much interfere with their 
properJ calling." In each settle
ment a brother wl10 understands 
the Esquimaux language well, is 
appointed to receive such ~oo<l~ 
as tl1e Es,1uimaux may bring, in 
barter for useful articles of various 
kinds. The missionaries receive 
no stated salaries1 but a list of 
~ecessaries is sent from each place 
~ually to the brethren appoint-

cd to care for the inissioo, ntHi' 1 

nfter revision .uul ;ipprobation, 
the artjcles wanted are providc,l 
for them and scnl. 

We have given this hasty sketch• 
of the Moravian missions iu order 
to increase our readers' satisfac
tion in pert1~ing such Accounts of 
their laboLus as we inteml la)-iug 
before theni. -

The Accouuts comprised in the ' 
number al the head of this article 
relate to the missions in .Green
land, Ilarbadoes, _Surinam, C~pe 
of Good Hope, Labrador, antl 
North America; with an extmcl' 
of tl1e diary of the mission at 
Gnadeuthal, near the Cape of 
Good Hope, to the end of 1811. 

In Gremland, the brethren. 
write, under the date of August 
14, 1812, " '111e work of the Lord· 
among our Greenlanders . pro
ceeds with his blessing. During 
last winter 21 persons have been 
made partakers of the holy com
munion, and many who were for
merly excluded for transgressions, 
hav_e. rel111ned penitent an(I, been· 
re-admitted. The number of 
Greenland coinmuuicm1ts i:i slat~ 
ed to be l70. . 

In Barbadoes, they are· no~ 
"without some encouraging proofs 
of the power of the word of the 
cross. In the last year they ~ap
tizecl five adults; and their Sun
day service i~ well attended by a 
scri,rns ?ongreg-ation of ueg~ol'f'· . 

At Su1·inam, where ~he m1ss1on 
ha<l been suspended, 1t bas, b~eu 
revived with some prospect pf 
Sl!J!CCSS; particularly at Pm1i11,1u
ribo; where the "work of t11e_L~r1l 
was powerfully manifest in tht 
ucgro Congregation; · and ~l~ 
number of ue\f people ha<l If\1 

• Ibid p, l &. 
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C'trascd this year more tlian at 
unv former pcl'iod.'' 

nncl aI<• truly rlcrntcd nnfo Him. tlo
siri11~ to liT'c ouly to His glory in the 
worhl. °f.'rom the Cape of Goo<l Hope, 

thPy write, G11ndcnf/wl, Jan.1812, 
"Ju no yea!' since the commcnce
meut of this misson, have so many 
been ba\)tized as in 1811 ; eiglity 
f1Do adu ts have heen thuJ added 
to t11e church:" The C!)D~regl4-
tion at Gnadenthal consisted of. 
700 persons, of whom 2"23 were 
commUJ1icants. Besides- the.se, 
"15 adults received holy baptisnt 
the 6th of January." Under the 
date of ~foy 20, 1812, the bre
thren Wiite that " Since tllC bc
giuuiug of this year 81 perso116 
bave beeu baptized iuto tl1e death 
of Jesus, and 53 remained candi
dates for 1.mptism." Some of the 
Caffres and Tombukkies had come 
to res~de in the settlement, and 9 

The letters from the coast 'lf 
Labrador an' peculiarlv intrrrst-

- ing. The brethren at· Okkuk re
mark that " amou~ tl1e vcrv con
sidcn1ble i:umhrr of the Esk0imaux 
who live with ns, we know of f.-w 
who are not seriously desirous lo 
profit by what they hear.-Our 
commuuicanls gi\·e us pleasure, 
for it is the wi~h of their very 
hearts to live unto the Lord; and 
their conduct affords proofs of the 
sincerity of tltei1· professions." 
The number ofEsqima11x residing 
at this srttlement, is 223, " of 
whom 116 belong to the congre
gation.'' 

had hceu ·baptized. 
At Gremckloof, tl,.e first-fruits 

of the Domhra nation, who inha
bit the country beyond the Caffres, 
was bapti~ed; a.s were 6 H_otten
tots, ou the 26th of Apl'il, 1812. 
In this congregation there are 
many candidates for baptism and 
the holy communion, who were 
very sensible of the favour of be
ing o~jects of the love nnd pray
ers of their brethren in Europe. 

From Cape Tow,i, June 24, 1812, 
we read- · · 

Ilrother Schmitt nnd I pnrticnlai-ly 
called to mind the first Pf<':tching of 
tl1c gospel in thi~ conutry four years 
;ago, when we were as~crnble<l with 
t.lu! Hullentots at Ll\tnvc~kloof, un
-0rr the poplar trees, where our Into 
,cncrahlo llrother Kolirnmu'icr au
drrssrll them on tho ~iew we had in 
coming ,hither. Now, on the .nbovo-
11\cntlonecl llay of- npcniug. w,i saw. 
11pw11r1\s of lwenty of those very Hol
t?n~ots, then S! \lihl ~ml iguonwtJ 
111tL111g down with 11~ at tlie I.ord's la
Llc, whose hc•nrl.,; linfe been over. 
1;omo hy ll1c power uf Hi_s holy wonl, 

At Nain, it appears the Schools 
had beeu well attended," not with
out blessing, to which the book5 
printed in t1e Eskimaux language 
J1ave contributed 11\IICh." At this 
place there were (Aug. 8, 1812) 
2f> communicants, of whom 1 ,ms 
excluded, nncl 20 candidates.. 
The b·rcthren acld-

,h the highly respected British 
nod Ilorcign Bible Society has a.gain 
intimated their willingness to print 
part of tho Holy Sc,riptu;rcs in the 
Eskimaox la.ngnag<', we nccept thci.r 
offer with much gratit11!le, aml shall 
send, by the return ol' tlrn ship, tl1'1 

Gospel nccording to St l\latthew, St .• 
}\fork, all<l SI. Luke, whirh our talc 
Ilrothcr Burghi1rdt was still able to 
re, isr, rcqncstini;- ~·011, nt tho samo 
time, to silutc Uw Society most cor
dhtlly 011 our helu1lf, uni! to 11~sure 
thcm_ot'uur great c,tcom and vcncI~
tion. 

At Hopcdale, t)1e congregation 
consists of 88 Eskimaux brethren 
and s~trrs, of whom 31 were 
commmni~nls at the end ofl8ll ;
since whicll several had bceu re
ceived. 

. Ju Rurt[, America, \he bri:--
Yol. r, E 
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thrm express their hopes. respect
ing the Indians h,1ptizcd iu for-
1ncr ,c,lr:-, tlrnt the word of the 
cr~ss· of Chri~l h,1d not bcrn de-· 
dared lo them in min. Their la
honr;; seem to haYc bcrn intrr~ 
ruptC'd h~, the prepamtions for 
the war ag-ain,t C.mada .. 

The nurnbcr clo~cs with nn Ex
tract from the Diary of the mis
l>io1t at Gnadenthal, ,Yhich has 
afforded us no small gratification· 
in the })ernsal.-W e hope here
after to make our rcarl<'rs belier 
acquainted\\ ith these Cape Chris
tians. 

LC'q<'l's on the :S-icobar T,lamls, 
their natural productions, allll 
the i\Ianners, Cirstonis, ancl S11-
J)crstitions{1f tJ1e 'N' atives; ,i ilh 
an Account of Attempts made 
l)y the Church of the United 
B;'eth~;n ·to conn•rt them t~ 
Christianit_y.' Atlclrcsscd by the 
Jlcv. John Gottfri.ed Harusd, 
(the only l>Ul'l'iving l\Jissiomil'y) 
to thdtev. C. I. Lnfrobe. Lon
don. 'Sccln, Jclc'ct. Street. Oc
t.ayµ pp, 7's. 1s: . -

·Wu)':N U1easccudi11gS::n·iourgmc 
his commi.s,ion to the _,\ po~tles to 
preach the Gosrel to every l.'Tea
t ure; he ·Jrncw that a large pro-
110rtion of the iuhaui1anls of th<' 
world were i111111er,;cd in· the most 
-awful Panan darkness and super~ 
~1ition~th,1.t tlieir customs ,vere of 
1 he most barbarc,us nature-their 
lan!,!'uagcs cxcccdinglv diver~i1icd 
-~their residences of· difficult ae

. <·css~and that the dangers· at-
tendant on making koowu the go!.

. pcl to them were of the most im
minent kind. The J\postles, how
ever, eo<lowed with 11uwcr l>y His 

. Spirit, and dcpeJ1ding ··upon his 
p1ul1JISC "Lo 1 AM WITH YOU 
ALWAY s," ~,•entforlh ·c\'ery where 

prenchini; the word. All of them· 
appenr to IHl\'C acted under the i11-

1lu('llcc ol'lhc sentiment e:-.prcssed 
liyPaul, "l aurdcbtorhoth tu the 
Greeks, and to the Barbarian~ 
botJ1 to the wise, and to tiic un
wise." The~e attempts to bring 
Ba,-bll1"ia11s to the knowledge of 
Chri~t 11111~1 ha,e Leen attc1Jdc<l 
with cxtr(·mc <lan;;cr, and accom
pa11ied with inconccirnblc' hard
ships. It is prohalilc mo~t oftLesc 
primitive :Missionaries sca,led tl1e 
truths they 'ha<l prcaehcd, with 
their blood. _ , · 

Amon~ modern· i\Ii:;;sionarics 
there hm·c hccn SOII\C ,yho hal'e 
a It !"lllpte<l mHl . witl\. s,uccess the 
com crsiou ofunl'ivilizcd heat hens. 
The names of Elliott,.Braincrd; 
and others, muon.~ the Ni,rthAmo-, 
rican Iucliims-ofVanderkc,mp au<l 
his brethren 2t the Capc 1pfGocq 
lfopc-and of some of the .Mis
sionaries in lhc South Sea Islands, 
deserve houournlilc mc.ution. B.ut 
jlfobably none have l'Udnrcd such 
hardships, and laboured with such 
patienc!', uone howc\'cr of late 
years as the "United Brethren.'' 
91' tl;is their labom~ ;111<l ~tiffcr
ings in Grcmlrmd, <m the coast of 
Labrador, ,rn<l muny othci; place~ 
Lrnrnmple testimony. The piuuph, 
let in our lmnds contains cl'iclcucc 
·of thr same kind, und we ·arc 
11lci1sc<I with fill .opportunity f() 
lay SOJl!C ofit.s conten'ts hefore our 
rc'aders u.~ it mtiy t1~J<l to give th!·m 
correct Sl'lljiments oft he import
a11cc of Missiunarv exc1 tious, mid 
may be a suitahie tl1eek to tlie 
spi1'-it'oj cufrrprize which w1• frar 
has intlnenccd ,ornc yn1111g mc11, 
without suHicicntly <·01111ting tltc 

_ cost, to o1lcr th<'mseh co to this 
service . 

. The.Sc interrsiii1g pnges nre 
dcdicat~d to W 1lli11u1 W ilbcl'forcc. 
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F,sq. l\J. P, who it appears Lad 
made particnhir lnquiri<!~ con
Ct'rniu½ the attempt made by the 
church of the United Brethren, 
io establish a Mission in 'the Ni
rolmr Islands, situate,! at the en
trance of tl_ie nay of Bengal, in 8 
degrees N. latitud(', ancl abont.91 
$lcgrees E. longitude, north of 
Sutlrntrn. The l\Iisdon was he
guu in' 1758, a~d the" orthy Mis
siouary wlio gave this 11cconnt 
(now i"n his G:J;l Jcnr) was enipjoy
ecl from the vear 17W, till the 
attempt was reii11q11ish1:d in, 17_87. 
The history of the natm':il pro~ 
rluctio!!S of these Islands-of the 
Customs of the Naflres, &c. is 
very ipstn1ctivc and enl!'rt.ilning: 
but om remarks will be confined 
lo the attempt to COUVl'rt the;e 
Pagans to Clnistianity, 11 hich at · 
last was ahamlo~e<l in hopclrss 
c!espair. 'The moral condition of 
these people may be copceive<l of 
by the followingdcscriptiou. p. 48i 

As lo religion, thry arc in n stnfo 
{lf 1lcplornl.Jlc i~uorn111Jl'. 'l'hdr 1io
tio11s of a Dh-ino Ileing ~o~m i'nost 
1nldly pcqikxcd, insomuch that it is 
diilicult lomnko out nny thing·among 
them like n-llxrd opinion cf His ex
istence and atll'ilmtcs, nor do tlu·y 
~cem to possoss any cmiosity to know 
1nore about Him. • 

llut they arc not profo~sed i1loln-
1ers, like 11\03t of the other oricntol 
!•11tio1!s. They ha"e not e,·en a ,yord 
11rlheH' lnngnagc to express the 11lca 
Ql'Gotl. They m1e1hc word Km1llen 
whc!1 tl1cJ speak ofHi111, hut it only. 
slgmfics •• nLorn, on hii;·h: " for iri
s ta nee, lhcy ~ay, l(11nlte1p1u1111le," oi1 
the hill;"· [(uql/e11 ,miga, '' on the . 
!~JJ of !ho t:J:oc;" _I(mtllen !Jtllltt!Lce, 
. on the surface ol the scn ; " spcnk
lllg of ~omcthing im-l1111nin1~• How
v,·cr, they lll'licve that lhi~"nnk11ow11 
God" is p;ood, a111l "ill not hurt 
1!1rm; hut wherein His gomlncs~ ru11-
~L~ts, tl1ey ncithar lm,•e, 11ur sN·m to 
\\ is~ lo haYl', ,lily \tµdcr~laudlu'" 11or . , . , P' , 

e\'cr tron!Jle lhcms<'ln·s ahonl Him. 
Then·forc, wht·11 \\·e cndcn~onr<'d, a.~ 
we-II as we .£on Id, to <'Xplain lo lhcm 
lhc goodness of Go1l, in pihi11~ the 
lo~t ·contlilioJJ ol' man, ;uid prm idiJJg 
the ·means of 011r J"('d('Jnpfio11; a1ul 
Kpoke to lhrm of Jcsu8 Christ onr 
Saviour, mul of what He hns <Ionr, 
all(! snffc1'cd to p,achns<' for ns rnl
,·atio11, 1hcy lll'ard m imlcrrl with as
tonishment awl silent s11hmissiP11; 
but fl.tal thry ~honl,l he al all in lcrcstc 
rd in it, and hc,·omc Yirt11011s a1ul' 
h:ippj if lhcy hclic,:cd mul rcfnrncrl 
tu Him, n111I aftrr tl,is life cnlt-r in!~ 
cycrlnsling l,Ji~s liy His q1nits, w;i~ 
11v1rc 1ha11 1h1·J ,-ould po~sjhly co111-
prehcml. ·wt.en \H' tnld them lhat 
,1·c wnc come hither for '110 ~!her 
JlllfJJ,OS(', hnt to m;:ke thrpl acr11;al11t: 
cd lvlth their l'rc:,lor anti Jfr<lce1111·r 
C\IHI t~ Lri11g fhc111 the glad tidi11gs ot· 
salya1!on; Ull(I hcg-gctl thrm 0111) tq 
take 1t to h1·art1 and reflect npo11 
w1mt we !hns matle known to them 
in the 11;1)11C rl' Qod, they laughcq 
at u~, 1 hey obserwtl, 1hu,t thc_r 
1·011ld not helicn' th11t tlw ~nl~ 
frriu:;s qf Oil!', llt,111 ('(Jldtl alone 
fo~ tl,e sins of uuoihl'r; 1111d tlrnt 
thcrefot·c, lfthc)' uwe wid,ed; what 
we told 11.J~m or a cnwifkrl S,Hiuur 
would not help them: hnt they in
siste1l, that they were go!)d hy.nainrr, 
n11d never djtl ,rn)' lhing wrong, as 
~l'c well knew. "\Yhe1/ )\'O rc-plird · 
that we knew, thllt t ICY hnd lrn;, 
lately nmrdrred soinc pr.oi1k, mul al~· 
tcrwards abused thcdt'ad budics,c-arh 
thrns411g·his sp,>arintuthl'm, mutilat
ing tjicm in the most wanton mru1-
11cr,and ntlast cutti11g lhl'm tu pieocs, 
nud nsKc<l them, whether this "as a 
proof of tu,cir unlnrnl goodness, thrir 
1111swer wus: "Timi Joll do 11ot 1111-
dorst1u1d, those were pcqple 11qt iit 
to live, they wcro Gul/w!f, "cuuui
bti!s l '1 

It docs riot ;,J)llf'nl" that :my one 

l)crsot! ever derivcrl any. rrligion~ 
rnowlcdgc · fi;om 11II the instruc
tions .which they received froi1l 
the l\lissiom1ries. Thev arc cu. 
tircly undel' the influcnc~ and co~
lrnui of their Sor~Cl'ClS, o, Patus. .. 
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' "'c told them,' sriy tlic mission
aries, • 1hat the dC\n' <'WI")' where 
1wo,·ecl himself the fother ot' lies, a11,l 
a mm·dcrcr from the beginning; nnd, 
till they turnc,l lo the tnw God, they 
were Satan's slaYes, nml his woi-k's 
il11')' m11~t do. They seem ii,,1<-ed 10 
to he conti1111nlly e11~:1gcd with him, 
wh""1wwr th,•J p\·otes~ to perform 
nny rcli.;ious ritr. Tlwy speak of a 
gn:at nHlllJ :-orls of ,le, ils, hut all 
nrnlieions,amhlispoH·rlto hurt them, 
if 1hl'J ha<l not such great n1id pow
erful patcrs amon.; them, who had n 
:-upcridr po11·er, and coul<I catch,and 
l}I in~ them into snhjcctiou. It is 
11ut difficult for the sot'cerers tlms to 
impose upon the poor ignorant pco
plr, fur they really do posses..~ supe
rior cmmiug, ;im\ astonishing dexte
rity, hc-ing' the most <'xpcrt jngglcn; 
.on cnrth. En·ry one wlu1 hus ,i~itetl 
the East ludles, well knows, with 
what mrncconntiihle c-,;,hibitions aml 
~lighl of hand tricks the jugglers en
deavour to :mmse 1hc people ; l>ut in 
the Nicol,ar Islands, these 11rts 1,eing 
applied to what they consiiJcr as re
Jigio115 exercises, the <leccptibn is so 
great, tJrnt l ha,·e my~clt' offrn stood 
~.sto11ishe<l, being unable to account 
for what I suw, 

They were lieroncf measure asto
nished° lVhcn the l\Iissioilarcs in
formt!d them Lefore-haud the ex
act Ii our at w hiclt an ccl_ipsc of the 
sun _or moon would take place. 

Their notion of the cause of 11n 

eclipse is the roost prcposkrons nnd 
ricliculous, jhut e~•cr entered into tlie 
bead, e,•cn oft\n hcatlwn. •n~e_y sny, 
tl1at the de\·il is come fo devour 'the 
1mn or moon, :and fnlls' to ,,oi·k to: 
r;riaw olfthe edge; th{rt therefore it 
is ucees8ary J1e shonJd be dril·cJ.l 
i<way: eoi1sefj1fl"J11ly nil tbe sorcerers 
or paters a:<seinblo, and amidst sin
gular and hidcous.grimnces, tJirow up 
1,hrir ~-pcnrs towards the luminary at
tacked, 'all tJ10 , illugers s01111ding 
th_cir gonggon~~ ~vi1h the. ·grentl'~ 
,·iolencc, to l'righ~l"ll ·awny · 1he vora
t·iou~ invader. Al'(er some time, 
1hcir efforts snccct'<I, "n<I he mu~t bc
!llkc l}iu1sclf to Jliglit, ,vil.bQut cfl'cct~ . -· . . ,, ·' 

inp; his pmpo~c. Thonll'h we ~rrdr;r. 
,·ourcd, in C\'<'lj' possible way, to c,x
pl:iin tu thl'lll how an ctlip~c \rn8 or
C'ltsioncd, an<l thi•y socmcd i11 ~ome 
d<'J!;T<'<' lo compn'11eml it, 111<')" onl)' 
declared us to be thC' greatest pains 
that hacl e\'l'I' hocn on the lslund, hut 
ascrih1•li 1hc <h•lh crnncc of the s1111 
or moon lrom the fongi; or the rlC',il, 
~ol<'ly to the skill aiul pfm·c·r of their' 
surcorc-rs, and 11II we conlJ\ say 1(~ 
pre, nil upon thl'lll, for unl'O to be 
quiC'I, am) ohserv" how till'' lnminnry 
w-onl1l l'<'gajn its former 11ppe11rancc, 
h:Hhoi;c UIC'aus whid, Go,l the Crea
tor Himself had ortlaiuecl, wns iu 
,·ain. ' 

At length, after eleven worthy 
Missionaries had lost their li,•es 
in this service, an!l thirteen more 
had died shortly after their re
turn to Trnnqnebar in cunsc
q11e11ce of the malignant fcvrr~ 
they had contracted in the Island, 
the only remai~ing l\Iissio~;iry, th1\ 
)Hiter of these letter~, rcl~ctantly 
left it. TJ1e relation of tlus c,·eut 
is dictated by the heart 9f a Mis
sionary, an,l is as fo~lows. " 

The loss of 50 many ,·alonlile men, 
tho fotalfailnre ol"the ol\jcct of the 
llis~jon, an!l the wnnt of J>roprr 
Brethren, willing to tlcrnte tlu,m• 
,elves to so' hop!'lcss il cnns<',' at 
lcn~th premilcfl, Rnd it was rcsoh·cd 
1o gh·c up the l\l ission'. l WllS ng11i11 
deputed to go to Nnucauwcrf, to 
f~tch. bi-other Kragh, am.I 'all clfed~ 
bclnngu1g to the l\lu;sion, Ill)(:( (ode-· 
li:vcr up the pr<'misoM to tlie Go\"Cl'
uor, who, Oil OUT rcprcscnt:1tion of(lw 
impc~cticnbilHy 01'111!r supporting 1ho 
.M1ss1on ally longer, lrud cdnscntccl 
to sciul a Jlcntcuant, :L corpornl, nml 
six· pri vutes, tu tuko 11piiscssio11. I 
llCcumpnnic<l these pcpplc, nu<l ,le-
1.ivcrccl to them cvc.ry thing I coahl 
Jlot carry n~\·ny, · 
· \VordR cannot express the :imsn• 
tions which Cl'O}\·dcd' hito 1hy miiul; 
while I was Oms oxccuting tho task 
committed to mr, ,uid 1ilaking n Ii• 
nnl conelmlion oftbe l11bo11rs of thr. 
llrctlj~CJJ iQ t~c Nico~>~ I,:!lanchl. l 
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r<'memh<'tl'tl tho nnmhcrlcs.~ prn)'crs, 
kars, anti sil,(hs olfcrc<l ·,1p by so rnany 
srrrnnt.1 or_J!'st1R, nntl hy our co11-
..-n•i.:-alio11s iu Europe, for the convrr
;ion of lh<' poor hcnthPII h•!re ; AJ111l 

whcn_I lJC'hcltl onr li11r~i11~-i.:-ro1111<l, 
wl11•re cle,·rn of my Uretliron lm.tl 
their res1ing-plarc, n& sce(j sown irl 
a horrrn 11111d, I h11111t into tears and 
cxrlaimr1l: Surely all this ca1111ot 
ham been in nun I on{'II did I 
-.isi1. this ph1cc, nm! sat down aml 
wept at thl'jl' gran•s. 

1\ly last fl1rewcll ";ih the inhahi
fanis, ,rho h,11I floekctl to 1110 from 
nil the circumjaccnt islauds,was Ycry 
affcr,ling. 'I11ey wept a111I howled 

. for grief, and hcggrd that the Bre
thren might soon return to them, 
\Ve nlwaJs enjuyed their esteem 
nndJon·, an1I they do not dcscrYc to 
t,e rl:issed 'l\itl1 their ferocious neig-h
hours, the Malnys; being, in general, 
kind and g<'ntle in their dispositions, 
except when rous1id Ly jealousy, or 
other prorncatio11~; "hen their un
coi11roulr1l passions will lem\ tl1cm 
into cxces~cs, as some of the Danish 
lioldiers cxpc1frnrl'1I. 1V c alwnJs 
found them ready to serve 11s. 

Our brother War<l, of Scram
pore · once said, "if I ha\'c any · 
thiug about me worthy the name 
of a 1'1bsionury I have dcrh>ed it 
from the Acco·uuts of the Mora
vhm Brethrcu.'' 

Narrath•c·of JoscpJ1 Sainucl C. F. 
I~rey, with an Address to Chris
tians of all denominations in 
behalf of the Descendants of 
Abraham. GalcandCo. 2s.Gil. 

WE arc glad to see this interest
ing Narrative reprinted without 
the detail of those circumstnnecs, 
tit oncc·so paiMul, irnd so little ad
vantageous to the reputation of the 
1iartics concerned: · 

The couclndingclmptcr, added 
in th/s edition, is especially wor
lhy the attention of chrbria1is of 
all dcnomi1~ilions. The clcplor
~ble ma1·ul state of the Jews is 

little known-here we have it de
tailed by one of their own nation; 
aud the contemplation of it can
not hut excite in every chri~tiati 
bosom, a very earnest desire that 
the veil may be rent from their 
eyes, that they · may behold the 
Repairer of the f,reach, the Re
storer of paths to dwell in. 

A Word to t!Je Wise. Button, 
Patcmoster Row, and Nisl>c1, 
l 5, Castle Street, Oxfor<I 
Street. 2s. 6d. per JOO. 

Tms liU)e Tract is addres5cd to 
the " serious he.n:er of the G os
pel," and- inculcates Faith, Bap
tisll), and Christian CoIDmunion~ 
It ,is just what we ha\"e ofteu, 
wished to put into tlHdrands of 
that class of our people whom our 
brethren in India call "Enq11i, 
rers ;" and is c-f}lculated for dis, 
trilmtiou at Pr-J_yer al\d· Confer
ence Meetings. l ts brevity, cheap
ness, and point, will doubtless give 
it au exteusi\'e circulatiou io our 
congreg..1tious. 

Religious Books lately p11blishecl. 

1. l\Jissionary an,! Baptisma~ 
Ilymns. By S. Davies. 

·2. Simps~m's Plt•a for the Deity 
ofJesus, and tl11.• Doctrines oftlie 
Trininr: with a Life of the Au
thor. • By E. Parsons. 8vo. 12s. _ 

3. Here folhwcth the Coppie 
of the Reasoning which m\s Ul'
twi:'4.t the Abbote of Crosra!!;nell 
& John Knox, in l\Ia,boill, 'con
errniu~ the l\lnssc, in ·the vear o!' 
Goel, ;t thous1u11l five· himdred 
thre score and two yeires. Im
printed at Edinf,ur~l;, by Robert 
Lekpreuik, & are to be sold at his 
!1011s in the Nctherbow. · Cnm 
priuilegio, li>6:J. Reprinte1l llll'.!: 
Black -letter, froni typos l",lst on 
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l'urpvsc, at prin,te expense. TIJEOLO(IICAL SOTICES. 
Small qnarto. 12s .. 

4. Ane Oratiounr, set forth be 1:::7- Tnfnnnnlion ol".Yorks in hnnd 
Masfer Qnintinc Kcnne<h·, Com- from Thl'nlo?,"ical "'rit!'ts will he iu-

1 " s1·rtcd 1111dt·r lhi.s 11rtirlC'. 
mcm a tor of C rosroirncll, ye yci r 
of Gode 1:'l6l. Rlack lcttC'r: J\I r. Rusher, of Ileadini:, bas a. 
from the original l\lS. in the Au- new Catalogue ,It pre~s, ,~ hich is 
c-l1inleck library. Small quarto. expected to he ready for drlivery 
7s. 61l. in February. - We. understand 

5. Nine Sermon~, preachC'd ;n that iL will ;,oiuprchcnd a 11111nc
the years 1718-l!l. By 1he !ale rous collcl'tiou ofthe hestau\hor .. 
T_sa,\c Watts, D. D. now fil'st pub- iu the vario11s dcpa rt11icnts of Li~ 
hsherl from MSS. in the family of tcraturc, and that the '<:lasses of 
a cotcmporary frirn,I. Will; a ancient, curious, al!CI r.ire articles 
Preface, by John PJc Smith, D, ofEngli.sh lfolory.· and Biogrnpby, 
D. 8m. 11s. hoards. of Arts an<l Sl'icnccs, and u-f • 

6. The life of om· Lord and Th~•plogy, are particnlarli inter
Saviour Jesus Christ, h:mnonizcd e~t111g an~I v;iluable, 
chiefly from Campbell's Transla- Shortly will be publii;hed · in 
tion of th~ four Gospels. ,vith' foolscap, 80. a volu1uc of Mis
all _the proper narnPs acccnterl, cellaneuus Poems, by J, ll. D1-av·
~~ ~ few explanatory 110les: fly ton.-Thc author's dcsi"n is to 
\\ 11lrnm Angus, A. l\f. author of a offer a s111all miscellany ~1 addi~ 
New System of English Grammar, tioll to thqsc pro1hictions he con
&c. &c. 12mo. 2s, rej_vesnot yet too numerous which 

7. A Guide to the readin,. and unite rntioual eutcrtninmcnt \I ith 
study of the Holy Scriptures~ with religiqtis and 11\0ral scnli111c11t.' 
an Illustrative Supplement. Ry The work will 1,,c printed hy Ilal-. 
A ugus1 us Herman Franck, late la.ntyne mi<l Co, 
P~fcssor of Divinity, and· of the lu the Press_: A new worl< hy 
Greek :311d ~ricnlal Jangua~es, iu ~f~s. }1•. Mo~e, Ill ~ vols. eut1tlcd · 
the U111vers1ty of Halle. Trans-· Ch11st1an l\iornls.. . , 
Jated from t11e Latin an<l· aug- A translat1011 of l\Iiclrnelis on 
mented_ with Notes. 'with a lif~ the Mosaic Law_ is preparing by. 
of 'tl1e ,Author. By William the Jle_l' .. A. Sn11th. . _ · 
~ac<1ues. Price 8s. ex. boards. P~rl1cul~ 1:s of th~ .Life of a_ Dts-

8. Hor)lc's Considerations 011 sentmg M1mster, with occas10ual 
the Lives of Abel Enoch · and rcllcetions, illustrative of the cdu
Noah. ·1nmo. pri~e' 2s. scwc:J. taliol1: nn<~yrofo~sioual sfat~ of 
. ~- Holy Biography; or, the the Disscn,mg Cl_ergy, ,1~d of l~1c 

Saint's K:ilenclPr, b~· a Cler!,')Hlan characte_r and manucr,_ot the D_1s
of the cstabfabe<l Church, 12mo. sl'ntcrs. lil general; "111 speedily 
3s. l:iourds. be puuli,h!,!(j. . 

RELlUIOUS INTELLIGE~~CE, 

IlA PTJST MISSION. 
Extracts frum Periutlir:al A1:cu1mts, 

No. XXJII. j118t 1'11)>Jishc,j, 
'f1rn tu:cut!}-t/ii;·d JI.umber of the 

f\cconnts of 1hr P.np1ist Mis~iou fsnq 
,rust n·aclicd us, au,I its co11tc11ts arc· 
~111til)ill/;' in a \'cry gn•1J.l d-e~rf'C.' 
'l'hc gospel lea •;en spreads its inllu-
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cncc on cvery-siµe, almoKt unohscrv
ctl by llw m11ltitudc, hut currying 
with it tt s'nl'Our or'Chrisl, and p10-
d11d11~ a lovely coulonnify fo hill 
spirit in tl1,c

1 
happy. subjee~~ o.f its 

opern11on, J he de,tails of tlus N um
hcr, (by fa~ t11c 1hos,I iutermrting ~hut 
hn3 uppiarrd) are hardly suscept1hle 
of abrnl~·cmcuL We shall herdtllcr 
makr so1nn ,·xtract:i·tor our readers' 
"ratifkalio1,. At prcE.Cut "c se
ll·cl lhc close· of !he p11blicat)o11, be
cause it· con1~it:s wmc further par1i-. 
c1tlars ,cspC'ctiug the fo'c ut the 1'1 in
ting-oll!cc-u11 cnmt ,,·Jiich c:,,citcd 
sue-It a gi•nC'r:d feeling of ~yinpaµiy, 
au<I 1>ro1l11ccd ~ncli 'sponlaueons aid, 
fru111 Ilriti~h uhrb1ia11s of nll 1lc11omi
ll'\fio11s, as 11·ill be had in gratd'ul rc
collc!'.1iun so long as th'erc is a Dupe 
list ,\:lissiou in fodia. · 

l'arli<:1dars ;if llw late.°Fu-c at Seram
·J'llre, c?Ucctecl from _the last Ac
co,mts _of tlw Jtl issio,,arie:.. ' 

'Tur.. fil'c was prol,ably occasion.ctl 
hy a coal fallint unpcrccivcu 1,c
ncath a set of'shchl'sJ foll of English 
j>apcr, from some Bcugalcc hooknh. 
'111c at Ii( les cons1mw1l' Wt'rc, up
wanls of 1100 reams ol' E11gfoh pa
_pcr; a con~idcrahlc qnantity ol'l'atna 
and uthc!' Pape!' ; 4-160 Ills • .of £11• 
glish tJpcs, of.which 1111urly 1000 lbs. 
had bncu reccully rccch e,l hy the 
Daring ; a donh]l' lonnt of Ur<•ck, 
atul asmnll one ol' Ifrl,rcw; 12 fonnls 
or typos iu' tlw ditfcrcnl langnng·cs i1! 
lndin, n1nn11p; wl1ich w1·rc, a l'unnt of 
J>crsia11, worth 3000 rupees, a rnlua-
1,tc fonnt ul' Ar,1.l,ic, ,111d n ,louloli, 
fount • of Nagrc<', eontaiuiug 20 
umn111ls. or 1000 lbs. \\'t•ight; a.II tho 
ilHscs, ·r1a111es, aml other pri1'ili11g 
utensils, ,1:hich accompanied 111cm ; 
hooks, Ill ,·arious Jn11~'1.1ng_cs, to the 
n111011nt ol' 600? rnp<'es; manuscripts 
to the ,·alne of 7000 rnpces; a
m?n!l' which we1·c, u :Sung~krit 
D1et101111r~·, in fiY<' folio, ohunc~, nu<l 
the. muh-1 ials i'ur a l'ol,yglol Diclion
nl·y of nit 111<' l1111r,11agcs tic:'rhccl ti-00·1 
-!he S1lllg~1:rit; !a.'lllJ, the lrnilding 
Itself (200 feet by 40J, witb the llx
turcs,· the former ol'which is cstimat~ 
,cd at 8000 rupees .. The whol'), <'X
clusive of the bulluing and. fixtures, 

will foll little ~hart of 70,000 rU• 
pees, . 

On cxami1iing tlrn rubhish tho 
next day, there wer<: fot]IHI the steel 
znmcl,e. of nil the lruliau languages, 
uuiujured hy tJ1e llamc~. to have re
placed which, besides the cxpc;ns<', 
would hafc occasioned a 1lclay of 
sii. years; also !he 111ctal of whicli 
the typ1-s ,v9rc composed, melted iuto 
large llakc~, to !he amount of ucnrly 
100 maunds, or about 3½ tons. 'l1ic 
second d,tJ .. ;1ftct the lire they lai1l 
the plan for fnturc opcratio1L~, and 
wilh the materials which cscapc1l 
the fire, and those recornrcd from it, 
brg1rn to recast their tyres. Dr. Ca
rcy,on _i\Iarch 25, s.1ys,-·• fo nnolh;•r 
fortuight ,ye hope to bcj;i)> printiu~ 
agai!1in p11e language; another montlt 
will enable us to !1e~in in a11otl1cr; 
autl I tr1~t that iu si." .months our 
loss'i.J1 oriental types will lie .repair
ed." " 7c add with pka~urc, lhat 
spcoimcus of the Ilinduost'hance and 
Urissit tr:1.nslatious have bcrn rnech·.'.. 
od i11 .Englawl. ,i hich were strnck off 
fro1i1 the re1..-:ist tJpcs on J\ pril 25. 

In addition to the ahovc, lhcro 
arc sc,·cral nllc, iat111g circu01-
stai1ces noticed by the missiona
ric~. :No lii'c WiL, lost, auil uo one's 
hculth i1ijnrod, thoug-h ;\fr. "':u-d, 
by ruuniug iuto the placo as soon n~ 
_the fire broke ont, "n., in TCI)' great 
d:rn~C'r of hcing suffocated hy the 
smoke. Ouc of the scrv,tnt:.;,, who 
also ran in, fell down scusclcss, nml 
wa~ borne out l,y the people who 
"nc 1wnr, just in time to rescue him 
from dcath.--Strung- 1u·oofwasalford
cd of thi., kir11l11css of t.l1cir nclgl1-
l1011rs, both europcan 1uJtl nnlin!, 
who, from lhc highest to the lowcst, 
liclrnnd with the :..realest sJmpulhJ, 
The prlntcrs i.11 Calcutta sold or lent 
tlw111 ll fe,v English t) pcs, for imme
diate me. 'Jhc pupci' manufactory 
was not injured, so that thl'y \I ill not 
be ~toppc,l for wuut ol' country 1rn
per, on wliich to_ priut thdr own 1,JJ
tions or lhc Scripl1trcs. Though the 
loss of the 1llSS. must ha\'c Leen 
most $CYcrl'iy 0 fl'1t, )Ct the) consider 
it as rcparnhlo in a much· shorter 
time 1han mighl "t first h:1Yc l,ccu 
supposed.~" Uf MSS. burnt (Sa)'" 
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Dr. C-1r,-ey ), t 11:n-<' snllrrccl lhe most 
'tlmt is, what was al'tually prep:u·cd 
i,, mr, an,l ,\'lrnt owcs lo me its 
,,.hok re\ lsion for the p'tcs:1, com
prise -the ptinclp:11 part of the 
MSS. eo11s11111c-rl. The ground mnst 
~ic trod o, er ai;:-ain ; hnt a:; the 
travellin~ a 1'<>:HI the s, .. eonu 1inw, 
howcwr'}lRinti1\ it may he, is n11nally 
done with gr,'afrr ca~e and cntninty 
than when we travl'I it for the first 
time, so I tr11st 1hc ,rnrk will lose 
n,>thiny; in real n1lue, nor will it he 
m111•h rctnrtlc,l b~- this distressing 
f'vc11t ; for we ~hall lH•gin ririu1iug iu 
aU the l:mgna;<"s the moment 1}p<'s 
ru·c prC'par<'il. Th<' tra11sh11ions are 
u,ually writtrn 0111 rough flr,.t, hy 
pmulit~, in the tlilfcrcot fangnagcs, 
cicrpt the- Sm1gskrit, whlc-h isdlct,,.t.: 
oo hy me to an amann<'n~i~. 'J11e 
Shikli, M'lhrattn, Hindoost'baucc, 
Oris.<m, Telingn, Assam, and Knpm
ta, arc re-tnmslating in rough, by 
p11ntli1s "ho Jia~c bcc-n long acens
tomru to 1h<'ir work, and have gone 
ov<'r lh<' ground IJ,-.fnrc. I follow 
them iu rr,isc, the chief part of wl:ich 
is done as tJ1e shcel~ pas~ H1rouglt 
1he press, and is by for the hriL,·ie~t 
p11r1 of the work. Of the Sungsknt, 
only the i-econd hook of Sanmel an<l 
1he first book of Kings 1\·erc lo~t; 
Scarcely any of the Orissn. nnd 1101m 
of 111<' K adimeerian, or of the Hur
mun ilf ",'f.,\ was lost." "To can~e 
us 1o d,,~ist from onr work, en·u in 
the least dc-gree (savs i\fr, !,fttrs/1111011, 
~.larch 2b11.J,) wus • e,id<'ntly not the 
design uf this prO\'irlc-nc<:. Tiu•_ sa
,ing of Ilic presses and th<' mah'll'es 
_irnd 1hc reeowry of 1hc punches and 
-IYl<'llerl metul, ,- ith a'huilding lic-iug 
·T!'ady for nsf', sec-m to hid 11s go fo1'
·wnrd, and this we ore dr,ing· \I Ith all 
·olli.,en,•e. · "' e l.iaH~ urar)_y linishetl 
c:astirig- the T:tmul ah-ca,J_r, and shall 
J,c a),le 1u <Y<1st a fo11nt, or JH';cr)_y so, 
CV Pry fun uight. :rhc p~·ir1linf:" of t1_1c 
Scriptures, therel111"<'! will llllt. s1t.llur_ 
a month's iute1Tupho11, the Joy ol 
whidl m:,kett us· almost nnrlook 
c,,,.,...,,. thiug else." "1n .~ few weeks 
(sayH Mr'. l-V.1rrl) I liope 011r presses 
".illlJc ~ui.,1g'ngain 11il,ht and ~a)," 

To tl1e l•Hcnrti of tTte Mii'11m1. ' 
'f1rn Commltlcl' cannot cloMe il,it;' 

n111nhcr ol' the l'criouioul Aei;uuuts. 
wi1ho'ut cxp1c:1si11g their g_TUlcful. nc
knowlcdgmcutN to· the frieuil~ uf the 
l\Ilssiou in· <>'t:Ucrnl, for thdr ,·erJ li-
1,,ei;al suppo;l,hy i'ncuns ot'which tlrny 
lia-ro hcen c:'l.trieulcd from the dill)-, 
cullics ufthc past ·Jellr; nud 1u the 
)·ouuger piirt uf them in purtio1~ur, 
who have fonncd thomsclns 111!0 

/usocialious or Auxilinry Societies. 
The Committee has notbiog t,, re
commend, us to the m111111cr uf form
ing_thesc societies, e:'l.et'pt in geucr.11 
lhal. they eoi-resJlOllll ,1ilh tho princi
ple ut' the Pareut So<'icl), in 1,eiog, 
condnclcd 'l'lith as much Chrii.Hau 
~implicity. aml harmony as po~sil,lc. 
The porlicnlar rcgulahnus ol each 
society arc left fo it.~ owu <liscrctiou. 
The subscriptions remil!NI tu the
treasurer of the Parent Socie1y, or to 
any p!'rsuns nanl('d for rccch·ing mo
Hil's rn the l'criudic-al Accuuuts, will 
lie prinlecl, citlicr in their am_onut, or 
witlt the names or the ~uhscnbcrs, as 
low as ten shilli.ng.~ autl :;ixpc11cc, ns 
desired. hi the latt<'r Calle, the 
names mu.st LI,• annually seut tu the 
sccn•la11·, in ruphaliclleal. order, the 
lirst we,ck in Uutolier. 

AUXILIARY MISSJllNARY SOCIETIES. 

Lci9/1ton Buzzard. 
J:,; 111<' monl)L of No,·. 1'812, a col

l!'ction w,i.~ mado at the Baptist 
j\Icetinn-, Lcir;hlon .Bur..t.nrd, Reds, 
in aid ol' the Mission at Sc-ramporP, 
an,I an auxiliary society formed, to 
make pcrmnucut rcv1itln11ccs anDU• 
ally· which from pl'esont appear
ane~ i~ very promising; fhc church 
1m,I eo11AT•·g11lio11 in gcuc-ral she-wing 
in a very ti,:,~ly nrnum•r thl'lr conccru 
for the o·rcat IIJl(IPrlakinK in lmlm, 
ir~ wull ~s that th<'ir recent loss may 
be ropain·<I :is so,,11 as p•>~siLlc. 

The ,·oufla!{ralion nt Scrnmporc, 
will in all·proLRLility, give notmii:ity 
to the iVJissiun in the mo~-t clisllLl.lt 
pnrli; or Inr\ia; _:11111. will nwakcnin
,1uiries hi~hly fncndly to t!JO cause 
ltsc!F, "llich m~y l>o Olle o[ tlto ',IL$l 
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designs or pr('Jvidcnco 'in pci-miltiug 
th:1t r,•eni. ·. , 

It' the Baptist churches am1mnt 
to ~ix hnnrlred, nnd tlic ~11111 of onlr 
£12 per annum "'tt~ the. _nv!~rng_r: _ 
raised by penny et wrrk socrnhcs1 1t 
wonld a11,011ut to more tfmu £7000 
ani1unll_y ! To what cxtou~ 111J~ht IHJt 
our lircthren proceed m lurc1g11 
1a.11:s? . __ · __ 

Bi~ing.~am, 
ABOUT the mi,\dle. of November. 

fast a few persons of the Baptil-t pcr
Hll~ion in -Jlirmi11::;h:u11, u1t1tcrl itll<l 

fonned a Society foe thc purpo$o of 
alfonliuor n,~istauce to tllc .Bnptist 
Mis~ion: by small ~ubscripliuns of 
011e .penny. J)Cr week, or:. upwards.; 
ancl we arc t!lfonur,d, that i11 a few 
days u.flcr \lie :ihiug m1s-madc pub, 
Jic;ucarly i,;o pcHou., ei1t!'rcd their 
nanws us :mbsc1·ihcrs, whlch.i1u111l,l•r
is00_,'q1qch;ct to IJo .cousi<lcrnbly iu
ercasqd. 'l'hns.it is hope<I, th,1t I he 
llapt_isl~_of£inni11~lmm, !huu:;1~-la1cr 
tlum some olhcrs in the funmtt10n of 
an Au.xiliar'y ~ocicty, yd by their 
uuited elfo11s will not he iufc·rior iu 
point of exertion to t\111 most zealous 
1md respectable of their. brethren. 

CIIINESP, EDICT AG.\INST 

CHHJ~TIANITY. 

[Tran.•foteeji)•m 1/;c Span;.,1i inlo E11gli.,l,.J 

The Crimi1111I Trib1\11al, by order of 
the Emperor, conlimni,J,Jy to a 
Hcprc11c11fation made by HA).\ U1c 
lmpcrinl Sr<:rcfary (in wliich he 
dl'aired Omt the Promnlgation or 
the Clu-islian Htliiio11 mi_~·hf be 
ol.J\ia(,.•,I), tlccrcc~ us folio,~,;:-. 

'LJE Europeans worsliip··God, 
bC'cnas<·, in I heir O\\ n country, tlwy 
u~cd to do ,o; ,(ml it is <jnilc uun·cces.:. 
s,ir.\' to ruq11irc into the motive: lnit 
,thcu;why ilothey <listnrbthecc,mmoli 
people of thr i11tc1ior ?-appofuli11g 
llll:t!t1horlsedly prics-t1 and othr-r fonc
tiountics., whu spn:ad this thmu~h 
11II. Lhcpro.vinccs, in oLlious infrac-
tion ·or i!IC' law: aud 1he common 
pro1ilc, <l"cl'i,cd hy thorn, tbcy sue~ 
cccd c,,ch other from gc1wration to 
gcnerntiou, 11nwilliug to dt-pat1 fr"m 
their cklt1si•ru. This m11y appro;q·fi 
wry 11c•ur fo being 11 rebc:lliou. · He
llccffog that the snid religion 11citllcr 
holds spirits in vcncralion ll01' an
cc~tors Ill reycr!'ucc,--d&.irly, this i~ 
to wulk conl1'1try to sound doclrinc J 
and the eommon people;" who fqllow 
and fumillndze {hcruselvcs with snob 
dohtsions, in whllt respect do they 
differ from a rebel mob / If there is 

Collection at R1111tiuclt Chapel. not c\ 1,crced some puuislimcnt, l10,Y: 
A MOlW $OV0ral other in sinners of shul! the c, ii lie erndirntcd /-aud 

'the sympathy of pur I.Jreth.rcu, which how shull th<~ human hc1u·t lie rel.'-
dicl not wait to be solfritecl, wo men-. lilied ?-· ' · • '· · 
tion with plen~nre that of the llcv. Vrom this lime forward, such F.11-
D~zlL ,voo·oo, M~ A. Rector of rop<'a11s 1u, ~h11II privately print hooks• 
D111) ton Deuuclunnp, who prcllchrd· nu.I. <'staulish -preachers, in order to· 
and mndo a collection nt. Bcntinck JH'l'Ycrt the mniti111,lc·,-1111CI the 'fnr~ 
Oh11pC'I, ou nceonnt of ltie loss sui;-, l!lrs -ancl Cl1i11c:1r., who, tl<'pute,I 1,y 
taino<l by the fire at SrrnmJ)QrC, um\, J~mopean~. shall propn:;·alc their re~· 
iu aid or the important o~ject ofll1111• ligio11, h"slowiug 1mn1t•,;, ancl clis-, 
slating thc-Holy.Soripturc>s into the q11iclin)\' nnmlJor~, ,hull h111·c lhis to: 
vernacular lnngnages of tlic\' fu5t • look tu:-The chid' or pri1H'ipal nue_ 
In<lios.-l-Ji~ (ext was Nl'hcm. ,·i. 15; filmll ho !'Xccuted ;-whoever shall 
16. So tl,e wall 1Uas ji11islied, iii .fifnJ ~prC'atl their rclig'ion, not mokiug: 
n11d t1vo dnys; and it came to pass. mm·h di.:;l11rlmnc:e, nor tu ruauy lllt>U 

w/1e11 all 0·111· enemies heard then·of, llllll wilhmtl. ~iviu);' nnmPs, shnll hc.f 
11nd alltl1e !watha1dl1al were nbuut ,u ~tr:1ngkcl, waitin~ tho lime of ei,,cc11-' 
Ya,o.t/,esc tM119s, tltey 1vcre-11111el, c"st tion; aml those who ~hall content.. 
do~nillt!,cirow11 tyes; for thcJ/ pel'- t11c.·m~cilc:J1 '1ilh followlug· sll(•h n'-, 
ce1vecl.th11t tMs 1vork ,vcu 11•1•ou,J/it of iigiou, \I ithout wish in~ to rrforlll 
God.-.-The collection amounted themselves, Utoy shaH be c::-.ikd to 
U> £130 ls. Gd. llc-lan-k('all!!'. &e. J\s for Tarlar,, 

tlu·y sh:Ll.l bc dq,rireJ of ;h,·ir 11ay. 
Yol.Y. l•' 
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"·ith rc~p~d to Enrope~ns nt p1·<'- Society. lls ,\'11erct11.-ics arc the RPr. 
:sc;nl in P,·l-.111, if tll('y arc ::\Ia11wmati- l\Ir. G11rnc9 1111<I Dr. lVi11trr Col. 
d.1us, without ha\'in:; oilier ollicc nr Nc_:,iiic, anu l\lujor lfo11,ljirld. ' The 
occupation, this snllices to thdr l~1i;ht _Hu11, Lor<l Teiy11111J1Llh pte
being- k<'pt in their cmploy111e111s; s1dcu, Ill the place of tire Duke of 
but tl1osc tvlrn do 11ol undt'l1\tnml l\lrt- . Kent, \\•ho wns expected to take the 
thc1Hatics, "h~t nioti, c i:, them t,,r chn.ir, l111t was prrl'entcd by 11 cold·. 
ncquicsdng- In their idh-ness, \\i1ilst 011 this occasion 111~11y exccllc11t 
they Nrr cxeilin,; irrr~nlnritic.~? Ll'l ,11ecchcS' were <le!h·t>:-ctl. "I was not 
1hc 1\Inrnlarins, iu c-harge of the :Eu- (said Lor<l Tcigumonth), 9nc of 
1·opcans, cuqnirc and act, Except- those wlw had the.tumour of sowin"' 
ing the :\lath,·mntidans, \t"lto ore to the seed rifthisl11slit11tio1\,hut l hav~ 

· ho rctnincd in 1hl'ir emplo)'mcnt, the seen it take root n111l 'vcgel,Ltc : and 
_other E11ro1,ea11s shall he sent l<i the wulcrc<l liy the dews of the ilil'inc 
ViccroJ or C'nuton, to w.iit there, that blcssiug it uow lifts its top11 to. tb6 
when there come sl1ips from the hl•arnns, au<l prc,cuts a ~bade under 
respective cmmtrics, they mny be which tho weary traveller may. 1·c
sc11t back. The .Europeims, in ac:-- pose and pine}. 1hc' frn.it of c,·er0 

foal scrYicc at the capital, nrc for- lastin;; lifo from its loa<lc<l l,JOugb~." 
bicl<lco to iotcrmeddle with the Ta.r- The Rev. l'tl1·.Stei11l:01ttJ; the forcigu 
1:u-,; :md Chi nest, in orrlcr fo i;trike nt S<'crclnry, who has Just rctnmcd 
the root ofthenhsnnlities whicl1 have from a wis~_ion to the toutineut, g;n•c 
been promulgated. · Iu Pckin, ,,,here some very iu1crosting itllormatiou 
there nre no more :Europc,ms than rospL•cting the want of the Dil,le, and 
those employed in the Mathc\uutics the nieaus adopted to supply it iu 
they will upt lie able clanclc~tincly to Swc.DEN, GE.rt~L\NY, · aucl' Swnzim~ 
spread false religion. The Viceroys LAND ; ho n1cntioned that the sland
and otller magistrates of tJie other ard of the Dibk Society hncl hccu 
prov~nccs shall be careful and dili- plnntcd in Russ1.1, and that the _Eui
gent. If they find Europcnnnvithin t>cror had gi\'en 6000 rulilc:1 towards 
thelrterritories1thcyshall seize them, a 17tNNlsH Bililc Society. 
a.JH.1 act according to justice, in ordcF, TJic Rt. Hon. Niclwfa, Va11sit111rt, 
by such means, to cxtcrmiriu.tc rO<IJ; chancellor oftho E:-.:chcqnrr, said he 
:rnd .truuk.-You shaU conform iii rose with pleasure fo propose thu 
this dccisiou ofthcCrimina.lTribw1aL Royal Dnk.r.s ns l'ntro11s-that It 

WESn!INSTER 
_ Auxiliary Bible 8_ociety. 

_ TUE cit)· of ,vcstminster h, one of 
ei;;h1. dtsh-icts into whiah the metro
polis is rlividcd, for tho purpose of 
forming Auxiliary Societies in-nid of 
1he Brititlh aud l•'oreign Bible !foci
cty. The mcctiug for the estal,li~b
mcnt of the abu,·e lui;titution was 
}1el<l at "'illis's Hooms, King Street, 
W estmiustcr, the 17th of December, 
1812, and wa.s nnrnerously al.tend
ed; Its Pat1·011S llre the Dnkes of 
Y OUK, Kr::-.'T, CuarnERLAND, SussKx, 
CA~l!ILrnG '-', aud B1coro1w; many 
noblemcu and gentlemen of distin- -
guisbed rank. and inllucnco in the 
State, aud thoDea.u onVestn1l11~tor. 
The Priitciphs on which it is founded 
are the oireula:ion of the Scriptures 
witho11t note orcorume,1t, and to gh•c 
one lrnlf of its foud.i; to the Pl!JCJ,U 

gave him grent satfafnction to sru 
them w:dl<lug in the steps of thci1• 
ancestors, some of whom were the 
sehool-lellows hnd co111pauio11s of 
the immortal Luther, an1l tJic patrou& 
of IJ1c Reformation. ,v1th these he 
noticed tl1eir immcdiato ancci;tor, 
.om veuorahlo and ntllictcd monarch, 
who had given abundant prool' of l1is 
sincerity in rcllgion. "I will, (said 
lie),' rcl:1te one anecdote of the kiug, 
which camo 1uiclcr my own olJserrn-

- tion; lrncausc it is not ~o mncl.1 from 
pnblic us from pri,,ate lilc, that a pro
per esti~1ntc can be formed of thu 
eharactcrN of persons of oxnltccl 
rank. I happened somo years ag'o 
to bc\vaitiug in the Jihrury of a no. 
bloman ofmy acqnnintnnco,on whom 
the kiui;- had bcstowc<l marks of his 
royal attention. Taking up :1 book. 
that l11y upon the tnhhi, 1 saw wrillt'II 
in the k.i11g'i, lmnd, " 'J'/tc pift o/ tho 
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Tit,,g tn (iis frtcnl~."-lt was a smnJI 
nmmml of clm,u110n. Such a gift 
proYes that whatever hiH Majesty 
Jrnd ,lone fo, him as his mbjtet, he 
wi,hcd lo 1·ceu1111ucnd 1'cligio11 to the 
heart ofhi~ frie 11d ;-tlJnt what hud 
brr11 the ,·01~ululion of his o\vn heart 
and life, ml::-ht promote tlw happiness 
and comfort or his fdcnd." 

Bc;;idcs these, Lord Castlereagh, 
1\Ics.srs. Wllitfwead, Rose, scn. Wil
lnrforee, 11. Tlwnitou, Kemp, l\'lcm
hns of Parliament; the llcv. i\fos~rs. 
Gurney,. S1.1:11,ders, Cunui:i19lurm, 
JJr1111mark, ,,-icJwllY, Townsend, aud 
Wi11frr; the ,S'eerctaries 1f ll1e Pal'ent 
Soriet!I, imd some others, d~li~crcd _ 
thdr ~cntimeuts of approbation on 
tl1i~ occasion, _ / 

s~w CHURCH FOR.VED 

At II1.11rou;,-upon-tl1e-Hill. 
THE exertions nmdc of lo.le years 

lo promote Yilln;e-prcaching have 
been aecompaiii,•d with a tli1·ino 
hl!!Ssiag,and altc11drd "ith aliundan,t -
success, Many Chnrehc-s nm1: exist 
which owe their rise to the itincrnl:
ing labours of unr l'~sjors nnd the 
gilled brethren in our ehurchcJ!. 
" 1'/te lJaptist Society_ in Lo1Kionfor 
e11co11r119i11g Itillel'a,it 1111([ Villaye 
Preacl,iny," has bcl'n 11~-cr11l in ns
sistiu~ ~-uch pcr~on:,. - 'fhc case be
fore\, us is a prnof' of this rcmnrk, nnd 
we arc hnppy tu llnd that this So<'ic
ty hcgin:1 lo afford help to the 1·ilht
gcrs in 1he vicinify of Lo111l011, than 
whom, till or h1lc, few were more 
11csti1nte oftho mc;111s ofspiritunl in-
61rnclion. 

0111· rc'atlcrs will recollect the no
tier we gnvo in our nt11i1hcr for July, 
1812, of the opening a new placo ol' 
wori;hi1) at Harruw-11puu-tl1c-Il ill. 
"' e hnvo now !Tic pknrnre .tu rcconl 
thcc~tnhlishmcn1 ora Hnp1istCh11reh 
nt thnt place, Ou Lonl's <loy Dec. 
13, 1812, !\lr. Anslin Kll\l i\lr. himcy 
ol' London cng11~ctl in this scn ice, 

·-Mr. A. preached in tho Aftl'rnoon on 
lho snl.ijcct ufhclicwr~• lmptls111 from 
l,a, ,•iii, 20, "To the Lull' null lo the 

Tc!llimony." l\Tr'. I. 1l1tn bnptizc<I 
two pcrsuJL,. I II the EH!Uing these, 
~vith four othcrs, were unitccl iii 

church-lellow~hip. 'J\rn oftficm ltad 
been «lisrnisscd for thi~ pnrpo1'c from 
the cliur~h at Chcnics, J'.uck.s; ont, 
from thu church at l'otton, .Beds ; 
:111cl another htul hecu l,aptizcd at 
Ei1~le Street, London. Having sig
nified their ,1 illi11~11c:-, to 1rnitc 011 
the principles of the FartiwJ:ar Bap
tists, for the worsl1ip of God and 
kcepiug his ordinauccs, hy·holdiug· 
up their ri:;ht hands, and ;;i,i11g cad1 
other the nght hand or l'clkrnship, 
l\lr.I. cxhurtc',l llrc Churchliom Epli. 
h-. 3, "E111learnuring to keep the 
unity of the Spirit in the houd of 
Pence;" Mr. Austin prayed for a. 
dil'iue blessing to rest 011 it. · l\Lr. I. 
addressed the oou~Tcgatiou from 
L11he ::-..ix. 8. "'!11is dav is Salvation 
come tu this Iiousc," autl ?lb:. Anstin 
a<lmiuis(cJ·cd the Lul'l.l's Supper. 
1'la5 "lh_,./ittle,me become atliousa11d !' 

AMERICA. 

; Briff Excerpta fl'om "· Letter j11.,·1, 
ru1:fretl }1·011, Dr. Ro9us rJj Phiin-
clclpl,iu, . 

",vll bavc had great rc,,ivals in 
many places in New l1ilg;lnnd, sucli 
as Jl1istol, ·PnJYitlcncc, llamslnpll'. 
&<'. Al~o in l{rutncky,-Esscx-, anrl 
Kill"' \\ illinm's Connties, in Virgi
nia.;-:_" In tho Grc~u River Associ
nliou in Kcut11ek), ahont 1000 were 
Jmptizctl nrnl ndtlctl tu tho cburo~cs 
il1 the Inst war, autl the work 'Of liod 
wus," b.) u;c latest i11formntion, s~ill 
pro~rcssiug.''-" In the two Counties 
of 'V ir.riuia above alllllll',I to, 3UOU, or lllOI'~, hul'C Leen Lapt!zc,l ~1·ithi11 
the eircnit ofahuut GO n_ulcs, 1u the 
last (\Ill )'.l'llts.'' · 

\V c 1•Kp~ct to gil"e'_ our renders 
many iutertr.itlng parl1c11lar~ ,1 h<1n 
the papers arri,·e to which Dr. H_ugcrs 
has rct'<'n·cd in his Jetter. \V (' u11-. 
dcrstnml (hat thrre aro upward~ ~I 
011e l11111dntl ASSOCIA'l'IOM ~{'Bupl1~, 
C/1111'.:!1es ill the Cnitcu States. 



r'HE DEPARTED YEAR. 
Tm, Clock Bfrikes twl'h·e! The tkcp-ton'd knell I h<'ar;, 

Hark ! 'tis the exit ofunnther )'Car, 
Solemn, important _sound, 11\J Soni, to theo 

, neceding time bril1A·s 0\1 EtcrnitJ. 
'11,ous:m<ls, who W<'lcom'd in the last year's morn, 

AtE- with its fleeting honrs for cver·gone; · 
Each ,:isionary S<'<"ne oflil'o is o'er, 
•n1e place that.knl'W th<'m·, kl'OWS them now no more. 
The ~miling Infant just bcheld the day, 
Thell clo~'d in, <'ye~, arnl clropp'<f its l)<'Ul!leons clny
':l11e lo,•ely 1\-lnid, in modest olrnrnts arrny'd, 
Time on his rnpill w'ing haih hcu<·c <'OllYe:,'d; · 
~\; hilc of fair prnspcds, Icn~hcu'd daJ's, slic snu;, 
J'hc har,cl that wove her ~hrou,l. the :;lrn!tlc flung'~ 
'In<' ,-igorons Y 011th, wi1l1 animated glow, 
Stood oil the tip of exrcdation's toe, -
,vhcn ah! co1:unis~ion'd from a powrr m1sccn
'J'he 11nexpcetcd feYcr stcpp'd bl'twcen;. 
'l'hc bloom ofhc11.lth no more his cheeks a<loi:u.; 
Death dropp'd the onrtain and <'clips'd his morn. 
The lmsy J\icn hant p)o,lding· from the 'C:,,.clmnic, 
Left his nctmmts for other~ to an-ungt- ' 
Th<' g·liltcriup; oqnipnge, willr sol,;-mn pµce 
Follow'<l Lichiud the nod<ling ph1111cs, h)s Gracc
lnfant-Jonth-mend1ant-r-1ch ou<l pri9r ha, c fled; 
Alike /i,q;ottcn-1m1l'lhr-1'd "it!t the dc;td. 
Ah! might ihr dead, with nudihk adurcss, 
.But 01icc jhc choug(! dcatb madp to theUl e:,..1>ress; 
How woul,l the hori·or:; of the lost all'rigl1t!. _ · 
And how the rnnsom'd siuur,~s theme delight! 
How would Jost m3rfr11ls o,,·u·in dee!l> d~ptiir, l 
1\Jid'st their p1trs11its the ~on! oblain'<l no share; 
£arth's bub!,lcs, glittering, quite_ 011gross'<l their care. J 
Alt! dii'e mistake I ouce made, for eyer douc-'-
~lan's daJs ouce endcd_-all his.race is nrn1 

~cat Maker of my fmme, to thee I ery; 
Tench me to catch the mo111e11(~ ns they fly; 

- Be·thon the cc•utrc of my roYiilg heart, 
Strength, wisdom, zeal, .st:1bHity, impru;t. 
The life prolonp;'d be lo thy glor,r spent, 
And C'l.'ry blC'ssing us'd ns only lent. , 
0 make thy '\l'Orc! a. light to guide my wny; 
1\fay I thy prombe I.rust, thy will ohcy. 
Jr (hrongh nuo·ll,er )'(',ii' my life lie spar'd, 
Help me 1o stand for onch event prt•par\J. 
'\\'l)('r<' J<',ns lwt<ls Iii:; 8ancd ruurt below, 
'\Vifh jo) fnl heart nia) I deiight lo !;O, 
'I'o Zi~n\ farnr'd tempi<' (tft t·<•p:iir, 
Join in tl1c prai5c, :uul lircilthc thl' sorinl prnp•r. 
'11111s LIC'lp me, Lord, my de~ti11'u. conrse to h111, 
Till fonght tlw halllr, alid the ,·ictory won. · 
'J'J1cn lt't sll'ru <lrnlh his fafol arrow t.iug, 
l\Jv happy ~pirlt shall rxl<'nd:IJ('r wi1_1~; 
J),Jount 111', :tncl nio1111!illJ;, siug tJ1c jo\ 1'11L SOil.[(', 

"'hile An.,,rb h<'ar her to thl' imnwrtul 1hro11g. 
"'here ,h;dls hrr F:ithu-Jlrolhrr-::;aYionr-rricnd, 
And juJ is full, allll plo:umrn v.·ithont e11d. 

f'riuted at Smith's Pri11tiu!j-OJ/icc 20, Wiiicl,cstcr Row Er/9w1ll'e Rom/. 
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BAPTIST :DJI:AGAZINJK. 

FEBRUARY, 1813. 

A Mlli\fQIR OF Mr. JOSEPH HILLER, 

Wlio.died at Little IJe11llC!J, in Essex, JJ,larcli 23, 1812, in tl,e 18th·ycar of 
Ms age, in a Letter from},is Uncle to Dr; Rylana, dated 1licrrc!t ':UJtl,. 

, . . 
l\fy dear brother, 

I HAVE jnst recei,\·ed :i letter from Bentley, datecl the g_srd 
instant, of which the following is nn extract:-" TI1i.~ morning, 
about a quarter after seven, our dear Joseph left thi~ w~rld of 
sin and SOITO\~', and we trust has entered into rest. He could 
uot talk much, but said, " 'nrnt gospel that [ have r~commended 
to others, is nll my suppo_rt in the prospect of death." He was 
sensible to the last. 
Tims God has blasted our hopes concerning this dear youth. 

It was in .July 1806, tlrnt I and Mrs. Fuller, paying a visit at 
.Ben.tley, observed in him a .talent for literary acquirements. At 
the same time his parents seemed .lo think him not much adapted 
to o_lher lmsiucss. ·"' e therefore ngreed for him to come to 
Kettering -the October followi1w, when he would be thirteen 

0 . 

years old, nnd to go to school to onr friend l\Ir: 1\-Jason of Rowell. · 
.After being at School l11ree months, he spent the holidays at th~ 
close of 180() at my house. One day he wns looking over the . 
grl'ek alp_lrnbet, and prcsen.tly getting it by henrt, wanted to lenrn., 
the langunge. He obtained a few instructions before the holidavs 
"':re ended, and on his l'etuming to school, I spoke to my ":01ti1y , 
fnend, the Rev. l\fr. Brothe1hood of Dcsborou<rh whose re-. ~ ,. 
~1.dcncc was wi.~hin two miles of him, requesting him to teach 
lum the latin and O're"k lano-i.ia<YCS. W.ith this request l\lr. D. 

l':t Y O , 0 • 

not only readily c;omplied, hut generously declined any recom-
pense for l1is trouble. On nn c\'c11ing, after the school-hours 
wore over at Rowell, Joseph would walk to Desb9ro11gh, and 
spend im !•our' or two with l\fr. B. who with Mrs. ll. treated 
liim ns a youug frie~d, rather tiinn :i~ a pupil: · His diligence,. 

Vol. V. · G · , 
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sob1icty, and good sense, seem lo have raised him much in the 
c~lecm of Mr. B.; nor was Mr. ll. less esteemed hy him. 

In this course he continued through lhe ycnrs 0f l 807 nnd I 808. 
· He could talk of rcligio11, nncl from his. childtiood I believe had 

thoughts of the minist1y: hut till the autumn of 1808 we saw no 
sig11s of 1cal personal christi,mity. From , that time, however, 
there appeared an evident change in his spirit aucl boLaviour. 
This was observed not only by us, but by Mr. ]Huson. I found 
too that he ·wished to open his 1iii11d to 1~1e, and I soon gave him 
an opportl_!ni.t):- In short, we were. all well satisfied as to his 
being the ~ubj~ct of repentance towards God, and faiih to"•ards 
our Lord Jesus Christ. On the 30th of April, 1809, I l~:'!ptiz.:d 
him,. and he became a member of the church at Kettering. Un~· 
dcr tlwsc circwnst:mces I could uot but think of his being ttm
pJo.yed in the work of the ministry, provided his own heart were 
in it., On gently soi:mdiug him upo11 that subject; I founcl it-was. 
T then mentioned it to the dcncons, and after that to the church: 
!Jc appcarcil to he too mud1 of a child to be u~ked to speak on 
probation lJ<:Jore the church; hut a letter was sent to the Bristol 
Education Society recommending him ns n pious promising 
,outh, whose talents we wished . to have improved. In AngtLSt 
180!), he WCJlt to Bri~tol. With his conduct and proficiency in 
lcurnini, \\hile there, you are better· acquainted 1.han I. Froni 
nltlr letters concerniug: him, however, I have reason to con
;.Jnde that· though in an ·instance or two you had occasion to 
admo11ish him; Jet upon the whole, he affm'ded you and his other 
tutors great plcasurt', and cousidcruble hopes of ]~is future use
fulness. 

At the mention in· l S 10 lie weut ho :nc, ~nrl on his rctul'tl 
towards the end of July came by Kettering.· ileing at the church
meeting he was requeslcd to speak from a pusllagc-0f scriptw-c, 
,,hich he did much to our satisfaction. The text wa~," I da
tcrmincd tt> know nothing amoug you but Jesus Christ, mid him 
crueiticcl.',' 

His journey from KeUeriug to Bristo!~ which (being· ..-cry fond 
of waL1-ing) he principally performed ou foot, was I fear injurious 
to him.·. He got ~vet1 as I 'lcamcd aflerwanl~, se,·eral limes on 
the journey. He said himself l1owever that he was v.ery v.•cll for 
some time after tlrnt journey. . 

· Frori1 his ea1 liest religious impressions he expressed a desire to 
engage in the ,vork of the mission. l did not disc~urnge thi~ dc-
6irc, Lut told him he was 'too young .it prc:.-ent to dcturnuif OH a . . . 
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mutter of such importance. In November, 1810, I wrote to hin',, 
communicating stich counsel as I thought he ·nc~ded, and sound.: 
iog him as to the state of his mind respecting the mission. On 
Febnrnry '1.6, 181 I, I received an answer, in which he wrote a~ 
follows:~ 

"M:y very dcl\r Uncli;,, 
I am through mercy iu good health. I recein'd 

your Lettel' of Nov. 10th, and am much obliged to you for the 
kind advice you have given nie, which I pray may not be altoge
ther unprofitable. I see morn and more the need of entirely 
distrusting myself, and looking alone to Jehovah fonignteou.s.:_ 
uess anrl strength. 

"As to India, I have at different times vnrious exercises of 
mind upon going tliither. I ofteu make it the subject of self-. 
examination. I endeavour mm·owly to scrutinize the motives 
which induce me to wish to cng.ige, and make it the suhject of 
frequent prayer that no unworthy motives might be concenled in 
my mind, that I may not put forth unhallowed hands to drntgreat 
work. I frequently endeavour to realize the difficultiell,atteuclant 
on the work, that I may_ 11ot be like one who began to build, but 
sal not down to count the cost, or be disheartened at my cntrarn;e 
i11to such a work with unexpected dilfi<;ulties. I then endeavour· 
to call to mind tpe considerations which ought to ~nimate me in 
such an undertaking, and upon the whole, though l may not feel 
that ardour for it which I did at first, yet I .fiucl my mind more 
confim1ed and settled. The motives which theu inclined me to 
the work have lost nothing of their weight, but on tµe contrary, 
appeared more forciWe from frequent examination. 
, "It is a work which requires gre11t sacrifices, and is attended 
"'.}th great difficulties ; to leave parents, and friends and mtivc 
land, to live in a foreign climate, to be a year or two learning a 
foreign language before I shall be. able to do :rny good with it, :,re· 
not small things; but there is no sit1iatio11 in which a conscien
tious ruipister, who seeks not to please men but G ocl, and is deter
mined to pursue his glory in spite of every obstacle, can be exempt 
frpm a·ials; and when comparod with those co~iclcrations which 
ought to animate me to the work, they sink to nothing. What 
are the sncrifices I am culled to mal-.e, the pleasures I must' 
forego, the difficulties I must enconntcr, when brought in coin
petition with the diffusion of cli\'ine truth, the spread of Messi;ili's 
kingdom, the salvation of immortal souls, nnd the promotion of 
the dh·ine glory? 
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'' Indeed when T call them sanifices Tam couscious that I do 
not speak correctly; there can he no sacrifices in foregoing that 
which ne,·er "·as my own. I know that I am not my own, but 
God'i;; that I haYe no right to seek my own pleasitre, but his 
glory. This ought to be my constant aim, and for me to con
~ult my own gratification hy swerving from its pursuit, were an 
act of direct rebellion against tl.10 divine government, and base 
idolah~y in preferring my supposed interests to his. ,v oe be 
~mto me, therefore, if I preach not the gospel. "' oe be unto 
me if c-rnr I should permit temptations to allure, dangers to ter
ri(v, or difficul Lies to dishearten me from the pursuit of the di
Yine glory. If then there appears in India the likeliest prospect 
of promoting that ol!ject, I ought not, I cannot, and even were 
I willing, I dare not refuse to go, 

"Perhaps I may not know what spirit I am of; I do some
times howewr feel such a compassion for perisl~ing soul~, such 
a desire to promote the divine glory, such a concern for the 
spread of bis kin~rlom, that I could gladly giYe ltp all to embark 
in that cause, and I trust when it comes lo the trial, the Joye of 
Christ and of immortal souls, will so outweigh C\'ery other con
sideration, as to make me willing to· spend and Le spent, to suffor 
all things so that I may hut win souls to Christ. ' 

"I know that it is a great work, 1·equiring much zeal, much 
prudence, much patience, much perseverauce. I kuow 1hat 
were I to look to myself for strcngtl1 I should be miserably de
ficient, and were all to depend upon my own zeal, l'C60iution, and 
prudence, it must come to nothing; but in tho Lord Jehovah is 
righteousness and strength ; a11d if I sincerely engage in his cause 
and seek his glory, depending on his strengd1, he can easily qua
lify, assist and support me. Thug I tn1st " l shall go in the 
strength of the Lord, making rnentio11 of bis righteousness and 
of his onlv ." 

Such ,;ere the workings of his mind at a time. wi:cn a mortal 
consumption hail begun to u11ckrminc his constitution. He 
doesnotappe.ir to have l>ccH npprcl1ensive of any such thing, but 
writes of himself as heiug in "gootl health." Dy your letters 
to me, howe\'er, two monllis hefore this, you were not with.out 
apprchcmious concerning him. • 

It was not lollg after this that he left the Academy, and went 
to J1is father's hou~e, in hope that re~t and country air might re
store him to health ; but thC.'Jc hopes wero unfounded. At times 
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lie seemed to be getting better, as is common with this disordrr, 
hut upon the ,,,hole grew \\'OfSe nnd worse. Having spent the 
greater part of the summer of 1811 at Bentley, he wished lo 

n\'ail l1imself of a kind invitation which he had received from Mr. 
NE'WMAN, as he passed through London, to. visit the New 
Academy at Stepney. Here he stopped about two montl,s, 
during which all possible kindness was shewn him by Mr. and 
Mrs. NEWMAN, and the best medical advice obtained for him. 
Being in London myself curly in November, I took him with me 
.to Kettering, where he stopped about six weeks ; and so far as 
his affiiction would pennit, (for we saw him literally die claily) 
enjoyed the company of his friends, and they his. In the fir~~ 
·'11eek in December he got over to Rowell, and Desborough, to 
see his dear friends, Mr. l\'f. and Mr. B. On the 18th of tl1at 
month I took him to Cambridge, from whence after stopping 
'awhile with his relations at Newmarket, he went to his father's 
house at Ilentley. At Cambridge we spent the Lord's day, and 
there I took leave of him. At parting we both wept, as not ex
pecti11g to t:ee each other again in the flesh ! The Inst Lo.re!'~ 
<lay i11 J~nuary 18 rn, his futher informed me, he had a great de
sire to go with them to Thorpe to unite at the Lord's supper, 
which with much difficulty was accomplished. 

His death is one of tJ1osc mysteries in providence, not of very 
unfrequeut occurrence, in which the Great Supreme after form
.ing and fitting an instrnment for usefulness in this work!, re
moves it to another. I do not remember to have known a Ind 
of his years who possessed more maturity of jutlgment or com
mand of temper, aud whose mind seemed more habitually di
rected to the glory of God. 

I am affcctionatcl y yours, 
A. PULLER. 

To 1hc Editors ofthc Daptist i\fogll7.inc. 

P. S When he was about to lca,·c Kettering, I asked him for 
a few of his Sermons, sketches of which I perceived ho had in 
writing. He gave me a few to keep as a memorial of him. 011 
lhis account 1 would not part with them: but if auy OI' all of 
them be thought worthy of a place in the Magaziue they are at 
your service.>!le 

* Some oftlicso Sketches will appcnr iR our future ~nmbcrs. 
Vol. V. li 
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0:-,; rC'adillg fro,m the 10th to 'the 14th ,·erse of this chapter, I 
think it \"Cl')' ob\'ious a sentiment is,in~duced not immediately 
connected, nor ncccssn11• for understanding the chief idea, viz. 
the dissolution of all things. Consequently the common figure 
of parenthesis is used by the sacred writer. To make this appear 
plain, let the passage be read~ omitting the 13th verse; we shall 
perceive that the sei1se of the paragraph is not in the least vio. 
'!atcd, but cleared of all difficulty and obscurity: If a parenthe
'sis be admitted, it gi,-es a ratiomil elucidation to tho 13th verse 
and its parallel prtsSnges. · 

It is n quotation from the Prophet Isaialt, lxv. l 7;which with
out do11Lt refers to .the anticipated AGE of the cluu·cl1'.s ,glory io 
the present state, as :the· subsequent· part of the :chapter proves. 
'll1e mo1:nl, a~1d _in a dsgree naturalclmngc, which, the gospel 
effects, 'will, when universally folt, give to Nature a new aspect, 
-and present, as it were, "a new heavens and new earth." The 
apostle Peter, speaking of the dissolution of nature, wished to 
rnmind the primitive christians, that previous to its taking-place, 
1he "new heavens mrd new earth," i. e. the universal spread and 
influence of ·the Redeemer's reign, should be accomplished. 
"Therefore," says he, ",Nevertheless,"· "13ut still, (A,) accord
ing to hi$ promise," [Isa. !xv. 17.] (antecedent to the awful ea~ 
tastropbc of cussolving nature) "we loo!.. for new heavens aud 
a new eartl1, wherein dwelleth righteousness.;" i. c. tl1e influence 
of the blessed gospel, which is rigl1teous11ess and peace. 
· · IQ stqlport of the above remark I beg lea Ye to acid the follow
i1~g one by the learned Parlcht1rst, on the phrase,* Kcton ,i/131,, 
"New crcation"-<iNew heavens 1111d new earth." 2 Pet. iii. 
IS. Rev. x-xi. 1. seems to respect the state of the christian church 
on earth. Compare Isa. lxv, 17, 66, 22. Rev. xxi. 24----'26. 
".And I wish,'; he adds, "the intelligent and attentire reader to 
consicler whether placing the 13th verse of 2 Pet. iii. in a pai·cli
thcsis will not greatly clear that difli::ult passage." And 1 would 
wish i! to !Jc farther cousidcred whether il does not support the 
<>i)inion that the splendid <lcscriJ>l\Oll given in Rev. xxi. is sym
bolical of the church in its milJeninl glory. 

I am aware the ingenious ''Theory of tlic E:trth," by Dr. T. 
Burnett, and ajl like hypothesise,, rec.civcd l>y m;ny, arc lmilt 

'~ Vide snb nice KAINor. 
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uppn. the contrary interpretation of this passage ; viz. that the 
"new heavens and, new cnrth" is to be literal, consequently pos
terior to the conflagration; but if the above be correct, it only 
shews ho~v much of the learned toil of speculative minds is 
ludere opcram. 

From the above w~ observe, how important is the 110Me 1:;:ork 
of our bretlu-cn iu lndia in trn11sbting the "words of eternal 
lifo," which is the mean to renornte the world through ,the Holy 
Spirit It is by this the sa,:ing hcaltlt i,, 10 be imparted to all 
Nations. \Vhen the prophet's animating prediction shnll be 
1ealizcd, "They shall not hurt nor destroy i11 :ill my holy moun
taiu, saith the Lord-and the tree of the tield shall yield her 
fruit, nnd the carlh shall yield l1er increase.", Then will be seen 
the" New hca\'e11s a11d new earth-the holy city, new Jerusalem." 
K--~ ~~ 

O:N i\llNISTERS ENGAGING IN SECULAR fiUSINESS. 

l\ Ty dear Sir, 
I~ compliance with your wuihcs, J again acidress you 

on the snhjcct of ministers wholly devoting tl1emsdves to tJ1cir 
work, and not en~aging in secular concerns·. Some of the in
conveniences arisin!!; fron{ a contrary course I took the liberty to 
point out in my last epistle; >I.• in the· present I will freely gi\"c 
my thoughts upon the only possible way of remedyi11g these iu
convenienccs, or rather of rcmo"ing the cause of them. 'Il1is· 
must arise partly from the ministers theu1selves, and partly from 
the congregations to which they minister. 

Were I to nddres~ the ministers themselves upon this subject, 
I would venture to say to tl1em, 

I, L1bu11r to deserve a suppurtfrom your people. This you· 
can only do by wholly laying yow-sclf out for lheir spiritual ad
vantage. Your dem:md on them for a i.upport is. placed by lho 
apostle on this' equitable principle, that tlie!J reap !JOIII' spiritual 
(ltings. Now in order to thi~, you must employ_ your whole 
time and talents-in your ,,·ork. You mus~ be i11sla11t, as thi.: 
apostle expresses it, in season mul 011! of seasou; arniling your
~cl£ of every opportunity to prcnch the gospel, in yollr stated 
phice of worship und in pJaccs around it; ·encouraging aud. at .. 

, , I 

• ~ec ll.1pilit Magnz.inc, ,·ol. if. p. 231. 
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tcndi11g meeti'ngs for chr:stian c::-.perience and prayer; visitiw,. 
the sick :rnd those who are under spiritual" conce·m in y·our flock~· 
and diligently prayi!1g, stud)"ing the ·sa<::red. volume, and using 
e,·ery means for improving your ministerial gifts ·in the closet: 
If you should emplo)' your time ip usele~s ceremot~ious visits, i,~ 
lntsineFS foreign to yo~tr ministerial office ; or conslunc it in in
dolence aiid ·sloth, your p~opl~ wiil have at least some plausibl~ 
ground for relaxing thei1· efforts; mid· for thinking you may as 
well employ those remnants of your tin1c in ,~•lrnt 1;ia.}" contribute 
to your worldly ~upport. On the contriiry, 1f you give JOUrself 
7cliol~IJ to your work, and employ every da:y and every liour in 
labouri!)g for their ~pi1itual ·aav.111tage, you ~vill tl1e1·eby ha,.,~ 
such a testimony in their consciences of y~nr most ~hor~,1$~ de-:
votcdness to their best.interests, as will excite them t·o the mos.t 
generous and che~rful e~ertioi1~ f?r ~·om temp?ral cofi1fort. · 

Q. llfake a ji·1igal 11se ff rr:bilf your peop(e contribute. D~ 
not consume it upon snperfluities, such as lmrnry, or dress, Qr 
expensive furniture. D~ n~t ~tfec! the n~anuers n~d l1abits of 
the gentry, but be content to move in a humble s1~herl). P~
~ons ~vho must savq from their labours. a~1d sca~tr?arn_i~1gs, what 
they C?ntribute for your :mpport, whi<;h i~ the cqse with ~b.c ma-:-, 
jority in our congregations, will feel burt at seeing the fruits of 
their industry laid out in ~vhat they may deem ~xt~a)·agapce, anc\ 
~·ill proportionally slacken their e?-ertions. · · 

j. Be content u:itlt (l moderate cmn1Jetenr,l}.• lbere is 110 1,e
~cssity that a minister of the g?3pel ~ho~1ld as~umc the habits 01: 

move in the spl1ere of a man of wealtl1. Our great Master hat\ 
~ot where· to lay l1is head, and his apostl;s ~10ught !lu~t having 
food and rai1nent th~y ought to be therc~~1th content. fl:1is hag 
been ti1e temper of rni11d manifested ~y the most em~nent an~ 
successf!1l 1~inisters of the gospel in ~ve1)' age a,ul ccHlntry;. and 
,,·here the contrary disposit.io1;1 has prevailed, it \1as been pro
ductive of inm,1merable evils. If you see 8ome of your members 
and hearers in circumHances of opulence, and ore te1~pted to 
~vish to be somewliat like thun, you ought to recollect that a fo1: 
gi rnter part are in humble life, and ought uot to be s'urprized o~· 
grieved if your ci1eumstances sh~mld more nearly apprond\ 
theirs. Ami if some individuals should affect to ·wisl1 to see you 
in ucnteel hubit.s, the far greater aud more jt\dicious part wil I be of: different mind, and while they do their utmost to contribute 
~o your comfort, will ue best pleased 'to see you in Lbat humble 
' ' . 
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walk of life, which is most suited to the main ohjcct of your pm
fession1 an<l most resembling those after whom it ,vill be your 
)1iglicst honoiir to copy. 

4. Cultivate an lwbitu{d depend a nee 011 the care ef di.:ine · 
Prn-oidencc. On thi~ subject our blessed Lord has expressed 
bimselfin a Ipanncr the most decided a~d encouraging. Tai.-~ 
?IO t!tonght for _yo1rr lff'e, what '!le slui/L eat, or what _ye sliall 
drinl,, 11or yet for the body, ulwh .1fe ·slta/1 put on- Behold tlie, 
J'orcls ef tlii itir,fortlte.1/soro '{IOt 11eit/1er do t l,ey gatlter into barn.s; 
yet _1;ow· heavenly Fathcrfeerlctlt them. .Are 110t ye better tlia,i 

if,e!J? 411d why take ye thougli.t for raiment'? Co1wder tl,e 
lilies ef t/1ejield, !tow they .grow: th~lf toil not neither do tliey 
spin; a11d _yet I say unto you tliat Solomon in all liis glor_l/ 1.:as 
1-,ot mTayed like one of these. Now though I nllow that these 
i>assages of scripture extend to christians in general," yet they are 
more directly addressed to ministers;· and though they do not 
preclude the exctcise of lawful industry, yet they doubtless pro
f1ibit such ail anxiety after the necess:uies of life as would be in
c01isistent with ministers most thoroughly devoting themselves to 
their duty. - If you lay out yourself for God, your flock, who, 
~i?l reap the henc~t, will genernlly exert' thems~lves with cheer
fulness for your temporal support, and should their efforts be 
insufficip11t, )'OU ma); be sure that the l\foster whom you serrn 
)rill, h); me:ms worthy himself and l1onorable- to. you, supply 
the rlcticicncy. lJc is not an unconcerned spectator of your 
faithful and zealous labours in his cause; he is not insensible to 
your wants; nor is he at any loss for means to supply them: 
imd such supplies as he scuds, carrying manifest evidences of his 
lcuder cure, ~vill come with such an aclditional ~weetness as will 
~nore than compensate for the loss of that pleasure which even
pride itself may attach to a state of opulence or independence. 
· How far the branches of duty 1 have been pointing out may 
have been neglected by any of our miui,qters it does not become 
me to conjecture;· but if the neglect hos been to any c011sidernlilo 
extent, it is certainly incumbent upon them, as they v:tluc the 
success of their ministry and the approbation of their Lord, to 
uttempt in the first place a reform; and until that be :wcom
pl_ished, the hope of the removal of the great evil complained of 
will be vain. ' 

But still I am free to allow that the main business lies with 
~1c people : and to. them, had 1 nu opportunity, I woul<l \'CU lure 
tp ~cldrcss such considerations ns these ; 
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} . A confortablc pro.:isionJCJr.lJOIII' minister is aj11st debt. Not 
~ mere gratnitJ, but a debt, lu en~ry other department yon 
would coo~ider a person who employs his time and talents 
\\ holly in your ser-rice, as entitled on die ground of justice, to· 
such a remuneration as may supply his reasonable wants. On 
this principle merchants, manufacturers, aud tradesmen iu general, 
tlnifonnly act. And why shou~d not this principle be applied in 
its fu]J extent to the case of a minister? Surely th~ difterent 
nature aud objects of a minister's employ can make no difference· 
in its applicatio,n. If he who employs his time in p romotiug 
your trade, or adding to your worldly substance, be justly entit_led · 
to an adequate support, surely he who employs equal time in 
promotiiig your evcrbsting advantage, . must, if possil>Ie, hqve a· 
i;till greater clain1, as ·the_ service h~ renders you is-of unspeak-· 
ahly greater importance. I am ready _to think that ma11y church-. 
es fail in their duty from not rightly conceiving of the nature of 
their obligation. They conceive of what they do as n mere gra-· 
t11ity to their mini.~lcr, and imagine him laid under great oblig:;
tions to them for the favour they have thereby conferred upon 
him; and that therefore they muy withhold their aid without vio~ 
la ting any prindple of strict justice and equity. llut surely thi~ 
,,icw of the m::itler is as contrary to reason as it is to the language_ 
of apostolic authority, which c1voins _it upon all christi;ms as an 
indisputable maxim, That they whid1 preach the gospel shoulcl 
Jive by the gospel; and that if yon reap your niiniste,n1' spiritual 
things, it· is but reasonab,le that they should reap your cnrua-l 
th irn;s. . · 

2. Consider 110-w much .IJ~lll' orrn spi4 itual arli:antage in parti~ 
rnlar, and t/ie u:elfarc oj_ ·tlte dc11omi11ation in general, ll1'e-con
ccrned herein. This I presume lies_ nearer your heart than auy 
worl<lly considerations whaten:r. If it. docs not, I fear I ha\'(:: 
mistaken your true character, and l~at, instead of being chris
tians, you have only the form of Godliness. But if spirituul ad
vant~e he )"Our great object, you surely must ~eel JOUrsclf under 
t11e greatest obligation to pro1110te it. The more entirely a mi-: 
nistcr is enabled to devote himself to his great work, it is past all 
dispute, the more likely "ill his ministry Lie to udvancc the cause 
jn which he is engaged. You feel interested in the welfare of the 
denomination to which yon belong. Consider then, I besecc~ 
you, how much it has suffered from theevil complqincd of. How 
-qiany of our miruslcn,, for waµt of uu adc~1uilt~_support, ha,e 
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had their hands lied, their plans of general usefulness stippressed, 
and three fourths of their time consum~d iu things foreign to their 
great employ?* · 

::i. Do not tlti11k that r.:l1at you afY!!(1r to tlte Yltpport ef your 
minister is in any 1•espert lost to yourself. If it so far contribute 
to his rele:ise from worldly incnmbrances;' as to enable him more 
fully to protnQte your spirihtal ,velfare,' Ultd the interest of Christ 
at large, thao he would othehl'ise do, surely you rccei>'e a very 
ample compensation. Nor should you fop_;et the word which 
saitl1,, "He tlmt giveth' t~ the poor le1ideth to the:: Lord, and he 
,Till repay him';" if the ministers of Christ be poor, surely hethnt 
giveth to thorn 'for the sake of him whose ministers they ai:e, may 
expect repayment. It requires tio very extraordinary effort of 
faith in the over-ruling providence of God, to- believe that he will 
both minister bread for your food, and multiply :your seed sow1t, 
and increase the fmits of your righteousness. I think I n1ay 
appeal to such as have shewn the' greatest liberality in this way, 
as well as in promoting the cause of Cluist in cv~ry other depart
ment, and ask them whether th~y have b'een losers, even in their 
worldly concerns, by such liberaliti~s"; I know, many who are 
ready to return a. rleg-ntivc answer,i_ · In the present day tho ex
ertions of christinns of every ~enominalion in support of the causu 
ofreligion, partic11fo1:ly in the departments of missions ·and the 
circulation of bibles, have hef:n quite unexampled, and what 
would have exceeded the most sanguine e~pcctntions but a few 
years ago ; but have any of the liberal supporters of the missions 
in India and elsewhere, or of the B1itish and foreign Bible Socie
ty, or t may add of-thosqAd10 ha,·e recently.contributed so gene
rously towards the loss by fire at Se1:ampore, grown poorer by 
their generous contributions ? 

4. Recollect ltow man.If adrnntagcs for tlie acquisition ef 
wealt!t you now 1wssess over your forefatl,ers, and from lwro man!/ 
ef their burdens you are released. T~e former part of thi~ re
mark is sufficiently obvious. And with respect to tl1e latter, I 
need not go so far back as the Jewish illconomy, antl remind 
you of I.he large tribute levied oo the Israelites for the support of 

••Ono of.tl1c most rc.1pectnblc ministers uow i.11 tl1c dc1101~1iuatio11, 
whose lal.,ours God lias rcudcrcd in a high degree ncccptablc and nscf111, 
thus writes to a friond-" I lamont contiuuallJ that the best hours ol"cvcry 
day 11J·c consumed 111 avocations f11rclgn to tlu: }'rini:i11:u object fur w.l.iid1 
I dc~uo to lire.'' l(D, 
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tl1c worship of God; nor to the primiti\·e age.~ of christiuui!:1, 
when the professors of the gospel were , often depri\·cd of the 
common 1ights of citizens, and continnnlly liable to he plunder
ed, imprisoned, 01· drugged to nu ignominious exe~ution; I will 
only entrcot you to take into consideration tho state of the non .. 
confonnists in general, a11d of Uie Baptists in particular, during 
the ti111es of Charles the second, and of his successor James. 
If you are mindful of tJ.1e distresse'? of those times you will be of 
opinion that not only 1111 the property that is now .a\:tually be~ 
sto,ved, or e,·en needed, for the suppo1·t of the cause of Clnist i11 

general, and of our ministers in particular, is far le~s than was in 
those times paid in tines, in the support of the imprisoned ser
vants of Christ, and comumed in vnrious other ways by the rnpa~ 
city and cruelty of.iufonners·and perscct;tors: Aud wl1y are w.~ 
released from the burdens of fines, seizures and, i1pprisonments ? 
ls it not that we may be at· full liberty to aid by o.ur pecuniari 
1·cso11rces that cause in the support of which our pious forefather! 
.hru:arded their all ? 

You are at liberty to make what use of this ~prslle you may 
see fit. Should you send it to. the Baptist 1\lagaziue I shottl<l 
appro,·e of its insertion, as I could wish the subject to be.serious
ly attended to by our denomination at large. 

, I am, my dear sir, 
Your .sincern fri~nd and l,rolhcr io Christ, 

. A JJAP1'181'. 

LETIER OF THE REV. T. PENTY~ROSS. 
l\ly dear Mrs. T----., 

I ROPE you are kept on in .the ways of the Lorcl; that i11 
a mercy-so far you may be sure you are· safo. Fot mg part, 

·1 see people walk so carelessly, and have so little godliness and 
heavenly affections of love to a sovereign and redeeming God, 
or to mankind at large, that rdigion seems to have but Jew or
namental children, from whom we may copy. Well! one ex
ample will for ever live-tliat of Christ. Oh! may we walk iu 
liis steps, and be filled with his faith and spirit ! Truly the 
closet is mostly bcltl.!r thn11 auy company; even serious professors 
hurt us. They see not their sins, butdefend them as:lawful or 
hannless. Oflcu, my dear woman, keep much compnny with him 
that maclc thee. By wearing Christ's righteousness which wa~ 

·~uou~ht out for sumci·s, and i~ free for l.\11)'. sin11~r to trust in, 
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tlieu and all th~ people of G~d,. are- glor,ions indeed in the sight 
of God. Angels gaze with wonder. at an attire so much richer 
than their ,own. Old thc'.righteou,mcss of Chris~ may s~fcly 
l,e rclic\l on a.ta, sure hope, m~~ the death of Christ as a certain 
cause of pardon, .May we ever be looking at this Saviour of the 
~\'orld by fai_ti1: ~ml 'then we shall look less at the world. M;y 
the Holy Spi~t teach us our/uin and 5infuluess more and more, 
that we may b,e kept humble~ and gruw humble. And may the 
love of God through· faith be shed abroad in our hearts by the 
Holy Ghost, ·to _the· cud we ~ay by the same spirit be established 
unblameable in holiness of life, and happiness of soul.-But these 
things you_ h~ar continually ; Jnay it b(! '"ith profit and fruitful
n·ess ! : Pray_, .n~y deal~ 1\fadam! for _your poor friend, that I may 
have these thl}lg~ imd kn~w to teach others a_lso. Many thanks 
to you; Madnm, _for JOUf. kindnesses. I would ham come to 
Islington that night to take my leave but it was'dangerous. Many 
thanks also· to Mr. and Mrs. B--. My love attend you all, 
l,ho am your poorest friend, 

THOZJTAS PENTYCROSS, 

IMPORTANCE OFT HE WORK OF THE MINISTRY. 

Letter from Dr. Carey lo Iii, Nepliew, Ei1Stace Carey. 
March 12, 1812. 

·" \VHETmm you come to India or not, be assured that the 
work of publishing the gospel is the most important you could 
have chosen. Engage in it with humble dependance on God, 
and with a single eye to his glory, and I doubt not but he will 
give a blessing to your undertaking. , I am fully of opinion that 
every person to whom God has given abilities for the empJoy
m~11t, is hound to devote himself to the work of the ministry. 
It 1s not at the option of such a person whether he will eno-no-e i11 
. " " it or not, nor is it at the option of a church whether it will senrt 
one Lo the work of the ministry on whom God has bestowed 
~piritual gifts. If the church neglect to send such-~ member 
mto the ministry, the guilt lies on them. The number of per
sons_ now required to spread the gospel through the earlh is in
<:red1hly great. · If fifty thousand ministers, ucsidcs 'those actu
ally employed, were now to go forth, they would bq so thinly. 
spread about as scarcely to be perceived. The harvest is great 
Lut the labourers are very few." 

Vol. V. l 



MJ 
SOCINlAN ARROGANCE. 

Ms dear Fri~nd, 
A Lrttcr to a Friend. 

S1Nci- our last interview many reflections have passed 
my mind on the subject we tl1e11 discussed. I am very much 
struck with one feature of Socinianism, its arrocr~nce. 

When Dr. Priestly designated his own aclhe~-ents, it was by 
the name of Rational Dis:;enters, a term of comparison which 
supposed all opposed to his views irratio.nal. Socinianism with 
all its bo~ o( Candour, would in tlus view, lead the observer to 
think, that if the orthodox have any 'reason in tl1em, it is wholly 
a dormant principle in matters of religion. Have the believers 
in the Deity of Christ, and of the Holy Ghost been men whose 
reason was unoccupied ? · Read the writings of Owen, Howe, 
Charnock, Flavel, President Edwards, Gill~ Watts, oi- Doddridge. 
'I11eir works will remain as monuments of industry, laboriow 
research, and genuii1e'piety, as long ·as piety is cultivated among 
men. It is true we believe what reason cannot compreheud; 
~lse should ,ve be sceptics. ,v C cannot comprehend any one 
perfection of Deity; but "'e believe him fo possess many per
fections. We believe God to exist ; but /iow he exists is un
searchable. 

_;\nother in.vidions remark with which the wri~ngs of mo~lcrn 
Socinians abound, is, that such a one "began to tlti11kfor liim-
8clj/' when he became a Socinian. A rcviYal this of the old 
scutiment conveyed in the term, Rutional Disse11tcrs. Trinita. 
rians according to this view, receive all on the credit of their ' ' 

teachers : an idea than which nothing can be more false. 
Are the members of 'l'riniturian churches less acquainted witli 

their bibles than Socioiaus 1 Let in1pnrtinl enquiry decide, No 
principle l1as beei1 more impressed upon them than this, " That 
a deep personal acc1ua.inta11ce with divine huth, is of the utmo!Jt 
importance to personal religion mid comfort, and the glorifying 
of our heavenly Father/' Tract societies, missionary .societies, 
and itinerant societies, abundantly prove this. Tbe labours of 
Schwa11z, Elliott, Draiuerd, Vnnderkemp, Carey, &c. ahroud, 
and the theologiral labours of thousands at home, abundantly 
tcgtify this.· Who laboured more to set men on thinking, who 
lia(f so muc!t among the Socininns, as the above characters have 
doue.l Nor should it be forg:ottou, that most of the great lights 
which,,l,1ouc at the flcfornmliou, were D>05t decidedly Trinitu-



ON 'tlJE SHORTNESS OF TIM"£. 

tfans. Rodgers, Hooker, Davcnant, Jewel, Hall, Cranmer, 
Ridley, and a large numbcf of others, shone as a bf-illiant con
stellation enlightening our hemisphere. These were among tbe 
first friends of relig~ous liberf3/, :iftcr a d!rJ! night Llirough which 
the man of sin had r~igned with the most baneful influence o,·er 
nearlY. all Europe. · 

Another of. the serpentine ways in which Socinianism moves, 
is w1d~r the name ~f Unitaria,!S. They choose to. be designated 
by this name in prcfereuce to Sociuiaus, because they believe in 
only ONE .God. Who believes in auy more? 'l11e Trinitarian 
docs not. He believes in, oul J o ~ E God as trulJ as the Socinian. 
But the ·term is a tcrrp of di.<;tinction. From ,vhom then does 
it cli;,tinguish them f Not from the Calvinist, the Methodist, 
the Churchmnn., (?_rtlte Quaker, These believe in only O.i'i E Go.n 
~~ truly a~ the Socinian. ~t i~ -~wt a term of distinction ; it is a 
term of reproach; meant i1~directly to convey the idea that 3; 
Trinitari~n and -a Trithcist are the same, which is notoriv1,sly 
false. We ~e as truly UNITARI~Ns as they. If a bpdy. of 
people will _be d~signated by a_'partjcular name, it ought ~o be 
one wJ-iicli -~9es not reflect unju'!~ly 011 others; 

ls it, nqt~jList C!l,USe for !~1neutation, ~y dear friend, ·that. auy 
1JJan should labor with nssid uity tp f!!lllQVe the on! y foundation ~f 
~op~ 1 .The gospel revenls pardon Jhrough the blood of Jesus; 
andjustirlcation by lh~ obedience qf JeS!_1a. lf e is the ouly sup
port of dying sinners, Wl1ither ,~jll the ~ocini:m tum for help~ 
whei1 the_~ghteous Law of.God calls on him for satisf-a.~tion·for 
his. nulllberless oftencj!S ? Surely not t.9 d~~UlC Mercy. That 
commiserates not the sinner's cage at the expense of JU.$ticc. 
J us tic!} -and, J udgment 11re -the •fou11dation pf divine government. 
- Oh.my friend ! let us lay h1M Qf tlie hopa set before us in the 
gospel; "'"i~ is of etern~l importance .. Our guilt m~st lay upo11, 
µs a$ n weight which will sink us lower µ1aµ the grave unless 
.,Tc_sus remove it frpm u~r1 __ _ Ile o!il!J i~ our peace • . lVe ha-z:e HE-
D EN, rT10 N (l,rougli lt/s qlqod, e-i;eu tlte forgiveness of si11rnccord-
ing to ,the rid1es '!//tis grace._ . 

Wishing ypu every blessing for Christ's sake, 
· I am yours conlially, 

Bui'Slem, Dec, 25, 1812. · J, iif. 

ON THE SHOllTN ES~ 011 TL\IE. 

Tlllrn is abort; and to secure an inter.est in the blessings nnd 
benefits of the Gospel, which flow from th~ atonement made fot 



~in by Christ, may, comparatiH:ly spc.'lking; Le the '01ily ohject 
Jllstls worthy our nr?ent pursuit ; for, fairly considered, it is,surcly 
the pearl _of~cat p~1c~)f.>ke~1 of~n :Matthew; which _if a !11iui 'find~ 
and 1-eceIYcs into lus possession, 1s an eternal life of fotore enjoy-1 
1nent with God his Crentor :ind Redeemer. The examioation · 
of our states and situations will convince us, thnt ew1;-j tl~ing on1 

which we place onr hopes for happiness and enjoyme11t are frail. 
and trnnsitorv as the lives they tend to cherish· ,thile often these t 

.., .. • • ' • t • 

props are token from 11s for the very ·purpose of teachin« us tht'! · 
wholesome, thongh often l\11Wclc6me lesson. But xet1 'while. 
frailty and death is ,nittrn on the countenance 6f al( eVeri'tltt!' 
gay as well as grave, we have abundance of en:courig-emc1{t i1~t 
to despair, because the contemplation of this suhject woulcf Jeadl 
us to acknowledge to our own hearts our finiteness, · bnt to'.opeh.1 

up our minds (or the' receptioµ of.thiJ knowledge of God~ aiicl1of 
tbe attributcs·o·fl1is divine charactci:. ·' · ::-p, ;ri n 1 

· .. As often as God con-1•eys light cin tl1e mys~rie~ of m~~g·6sp~l 
to the minds of his' thoseri people; as·~nnch1 ,-Hll ·their• ~ts be' 
lifted in g,-atitude' 1fo' Him for the hope 'of thei~ r~d~ru~ti6ri, nrinf 
their soi1ls filled with wonder.arid as'tom~hment, ,· atlhis•ii;1foiite' 
compassio1n 1~ ·c::onde/cending to ma~~ his teilrris 'stiital)le) t~ the 
frailties'of their fallen natures, 1 Tliati-,ve rifay emBtdbe! tHis 1only so~r 
lid and sribstalitial r~sting pfoce, we are -led to'thls convi'il:lio;;,:@d; 
prest;nt~d with int1\Jme1'abl.e invitatidn~ to plnce· Olll; d~i~e11d~nc'e 
np'on Chri~t., who th'duglit it not rbbliery to- he eq11:tlo1w1thtGod, 
and. '\'\'no is· constantly · in evel'y- age iprovi11g· himself•;ible;'nnd 
might-y i'o· save to"the 1;1ttermos~ a~'.wh~ come to God 1>y= 1liimj! 
fot deHvefance'.'"'·! '. :I,';: ') '' '[/(,'. •.'] : • L,.1 t, , .. , • 
· · Carclds re·acfo'f) 1c'o'ultl 1you ·underi e. scnsoJbf the,'\\ll!tikliess of: 
huinan hali.ire, fe~ling th6load of•sin wt{ioh1is!uiiied:~,jth'1bi1rae
p·raVity, see· J csuli (ivhh;'pirilual 'e)'e~,~~s lhe 1sinuer'.s ·. ftie11H;::ex:. 
tending •his ;:irmi tl1 'embrace' every': reti:\mitig pc11itei1t'! iCou'ld 
y·ou behola him\ a& God~'man; the medi~for bet,,·een'' God nnd 
ma·n, with looks of-10,·e and 'nu:Jrcy, sayi\1g-,"Come l!b_to' hie'nll ye 
that labour nod are Jieavy \aden, and· I '\\'ill give you !'est· i' .'do\ib't-, 
less ym1 would bow down and worship the 1Lord yotii Redebmer, 
an~l rcjoica in a·nl uniQn witp. him, ~y a i:ovpn~11t )Velj or,tlepid 
jp '.ill things and sure. _ · ·- _ . · " '' -

The time is l!hort1 whfn we consid!!r tb~ · many duties we owe 
to God,. onrsch·cs, and our neighbour; is short, when we consider 
it is the only opportunity for Inying: up f-or oun,eiv~~ _t,;c~SHres in 



lieitvcn?whcre moth comipt not; is short, in compmui:11i with 
etornit)·; is short, when ,ve consider thot our ·breath i, the only
instrument that kacp~ us from the1,rrave; ;and short,. wh~n wo• 
consider.,the• necessity of improving the invaluable opportwuties
and high privileges, weiso ubun<lautly possess. .,. ; 
1 The time is also short, when we consider that all who are now· 
bo_und to us by .the ties of fr,iendsbip 10r. affectjon, wiU soon be 
summonedi to meet a~ound the awful bar ofr our God ancl our 
Jµclg~, .. How <,0111prehensive is this piou~ ejaculatio~,:Oh thal; 
wc-wer.e wi~e, tliat Wq•uudc11stood these tl1iJJgs, that ,ye consider. 
,;d 011r-latl!!r end! ,; ,; : , , , 1, " · 

,I 

'' ) 

' rt ':J ~ . I , I, ·r ~r (I/'. • 

1, .:,.i r ,, i ; : ,,:Srnrch tho.S_criplurcs, Jol,~t •Y,,39. 

• . -~. ,As.tl1e test ef do°dtrine. ', Nlun~rdiis a!ld 'yery co11itradictory 
a~rt1(;/ ~~~nio1is · of ril'en; 'aud. the'simr,l~ 8iiq\.\trh aft~~ tri,th is' 
~~~'.lr,1>1~,fo 'GJ ii,1 ~siiay~ m,a''tdsjJd1abb~i "ttfr ~~inds of do~...: 

r fi{, ·'11 J lj, ,· q.,1·1;-il· r :•i'' I~~ "'t'·' ,,~~,·,,,I '' \ i •• - ' l 

~"h!;e,- _a:~\~ rf!~ft;11?-~~, ~( 1:i;i.c.~1 ; . '\1o 'ff !~f \he1nse1,:c!s :de~~i\~e~,, 
I1~ m 1watt to dccc1ve others. ulso ;, hut he 1ti1at eirnmmes for him-
e1M th~'h~eh~ o/·:1cl'ci~f d'od~;,vitli. .{n'\W;i~hi: rnin<l, will dktett 
al{;~~t; s~pl; istrii.s 1;' ·:hi~!' d~~)e '~hre' mteillf elide .fr~lll the l;U11-· 
(~ip f~e:;<l; ·' It i~ tiug'thdt"Ji11o'1tu;o!~ 1'1io p'i:press to ['~%}eri'fo 
\he B~ble· is tl;e sci~1i-c~ d-t w,)itit'u~l1 ilfo)11i1ia'tioh; 'ii grea1 1 <li,?e;;hj' 
,;ir'si11ti,l11ent obM{1&;' and-~a'c1;'l1r.pea1; toi tli'e' sci·1¥>tm~1 l'k SllJ)-: 
i>~rl''l{his· p'c~i:,lidt' crcgr ! . '\VMnd{ is'' l_his'? . '}g --t];~ tibcik bi' 
9,'7,d;::~t's .~iff_~.ls \vpulf ~1~sitiuate; a' ~?-b,k'~~C~lllrnilic~~Hs~? l T11ii{ 
~~-~~13ou,s u1111d. <;_hn aUo,\; ~, ~ut tl1~ 1tni~l1 '!':· we! are a1h ~~ _:Ip ply' 
to·ij1e_ sacred 'wntlngs f<'it tonfirmat101\1111' oµi)_prc-concervcd tw.• 
ti?ti~{ jri~tea~ nf l!e~kil% to'_'th~!ll' for ilis'ti~c~oll'. as'. 1t11i11fu1'11mt,: 
butrdlbno· aud desirous to·be 1tmwl1t. · · , · -
\ 2_: ''l'l:c°~~~i~1ture~ ~ to_ be scar~heq, ~s tl1e_imly r11lo .of, :prac~ 
tire:· ,\ hnt wilt thO'a,have me to do 1 1s the· 1\alural enquiry of 
every one that feels his dependant state. One directs him to go 
to Jerusalem, or to Rome, and another to Mecca; . one enjoibs 
~P,rii1Ji~ri\~111merous (Inc! pai,1ful nustcritj~s; au<l varim1s acts of' 
wiH worship ; another directs1him to regard :\ variety of u11mean
h1g ceremonies ; oue tells him by strictly rcgardin~ moral dutie~, 
hud distributing largely to the necessities of tl1c poor, he will 
111crit the fnyoµr of heaven j ~ '"Jule another tells him a CQllC~fij 



to be doing is :m evidence of legality, faith in Chri~t i~ · all in all, 
works are altogether unnecessary, and useless! \Vhat is the, 
man to do amidst such discordant directions 1 a still small voice 
advises, " Search the Scriptures," attend lo no practice but what 
they enjoin, and disregard nothing to which they direct. 

S. As the sta11drwd qf e.1perie11re. It is not llllfrequcntly a 

source of ~onsiderable distress to the inexperienced and feeble 
christinn, that he is unacquainted with the feelings of which he 
hears some others speak; ·he is conscious to himself that hc.hii-'· 
never known them, and conceiving, from the injudicio.us manner 
in which he hears them tell their extraordinary manifestations, 
that son:iething of the m~rvellom, or t~rrifi~ is essential; he 
~inks into despom1ency, and writes bitter things against himself; 
he denies the operations 9f-the blessed Spirit upon his heart, and 
con::ludes that /,is religion is all delusion? thus many have gone 
mourning the gYeater p·art of their lives,* ,,•ho might have been 
1.\~PPY and useful, .if they had d11l:1J regarded the ~criptures as the 
criterion by wl1ich to jLJclge of the genuineness of their cxperi-. 
ence ; there W(;! are tauiht that whil.e some have been persuaded' 
oy the terrors cif the J~ord, otJiers have been drawn with the cords. 
of love ; but whether like the 3000 under Peter's sennon~aul 
of Tarsus---or the Jailoi-, ,ve have been pricked to the heart~· 
struck down with a ,vord, or filled with ten:or; or like Samuel, 
and Timothy, have been initiated from our childhood into the: 
way of the Lord; or like Lydia have had our hearts sweetly 
opened to receive his truth-whatever has l;>een the metJ1od used 
by the holy Spirit in bringing us to Jesus, the. only qnesti<?n M 
real importance. is, Are we come to him? Have ~ve fled for 
refuge· to the hope set before us? Is Jesus all our salvation a1:1d 
all our desire? Is the world crucifie~ to ui, by the cross of Christ,. 
~nd are we c~ucified to the world, in its maxims, pursuits and 
enjoyments ? If so, by walking in Christ as we received him a~ 
first, the Scriptures encourage us to believe our exp~1ie11cc is of 
the right kind, and we shall not be made atamed in the hour of 
trial. 

• It must be acknowlcdgetl lhorc arc tl~o~ whose rcligiou appears to 
eonsistprincipallg in com11lainls of then1.Sclvos I Thcso geuernlly 11ppcar 
11mcb disconcerted if you do not cndeitVour to co111fi,rt them with the cou~ 
:solations of the gospel, and would be highly offen<lctl if they thonght you 
considered them lo be the chnracturs they reprcs.e11t lhem~clns to bc, or 
ventured to ask them, "ls there not a CllUSC f 1 but such arc a disgmoe to 
teli~on, and shoultl be ttbukcd slmrply. · 



THE GREAT l>UTY; 6:J 
Dttt how ~re we to search the scriptures tQ edification ? The 

!!ncred writings are a· mine ; and a mine must be worked before 
we can come at the ore it contains. We should therefore searcb. 
the Scriptures-, 

L With Diligence. "If (says the wise li'Jan,) thou seek "~s
dom as silver, and search for her as for hid treasures, then sbalt 
thou understand the fear of the Lord, and find the knowledge of 
God." We are not presented with the doctrines and duties of 
revelation in a connected fonn, and in order, but we e-ather here 
a little and there a little, for the enltlrgeuient of our knowledge 
and the exercise of the graces of the Spirit. It is for want of at
tention, that some grow grey with the Bible in constant use, nnd 
yet remain lamentably ig11orant of its important contents ; they 
are ever reading and never come to the knowledge of the truth ! 

2. With AJlectio11. The man who studies the Bible only that 
be may be able to cavil at its contents, is uot likely to obtain any 
advantage, but much i1tjury, by his application to it; but he that 
examines the holy volume with affection for its Author, desirous 
thus to become acquainted with the mind of God, will doubtless 
be well instructed, and the more he searches the Bible, the more 
will his affection be increased. 

9. With Humifil!J. It requires great hu1nility to tnke the 
Scripture ns we find it; nnd neither add our intcrpretalion to 
it, or diminish any thing from it ; for vain man is prone to ho 
ll'ise above what is written; humility is indispens~ble that we 
may neither embrace doctrines because some passages of dubiou1J 
import seem to favor them, or reject doctrines because we cannot 
fathom their depths, or reconcile them with our pre-concei,·ed 
notions, or other particular portions of the word : it is necessary 
to the formation of our ideas, and · our after improvement in di,. 
vine kl1owlcdge; without it we are likely to hnve our prejudice, 
more firmly rooted, and have no right to expe€t spiritual instruc
tion; "Whosoev!)r shall not receive the kingdom of God as a 
little c!tild, shall in no wise enter therein." " The meek will he 
guide injudgmcnt, the meek will he leach his way." 

4. With Pra!Jer. Without this we may indeed become sound,. 
theorists, and able disputants, but we shall remain without an , 
expe1imental acquaintance with the use of divine trutl1; we may 
become clear as the moon, but like it we shall be without h~t; 
but an attentive regard to the dn.·inc oracles with earnest prayer for 
the iUuminqting and sanctifying influences of the blessed Spirit, 
will e.ffect woud~rs; especially if we add, 
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S. An c·arnl?St solicitude (<J do tl,e will o/C',ocl. To seek ttftcf. 
truth ·merely for the sale of knowing, 01-' bcciv1se our vocation 
in lifo renders it necessary, a.ml yet remain unconcerned about 
its practical in!lucncc over our hearts, manifests a~ awful state of 
.dcpnivit}, When tl1e kno,\rledge of such .charucters bocouies 
J1ecdful for themselves, instenc:J. of supporting tli~ir souls, it will 
double their disquietude; and such may expect th:it in tl1e encl; 
·God will cause them to "lie down in sorrow;" while .he that is 
solicitous to know Jehovah's will, chiefly, that /te. rna.1/ DO it, 
J1iding God's word in his herut, that he may not sin against him, 
wlll experience a present peace; and whe~ the waves of afflic
tion roll, or the storn1s of adversity blow, he will have- nothing 
to fear . 

. 6. 'J11is search must be continued, u:ilh uniformil.lJ to tl,e e,1d 
ef our mce. A casual attention to tl1e ~criptm-es, (however 
great it may be for the time it la~ts) is l~ttle wqrth; our memo-. 
.ries are treacherous, audour hearts deceitful; we are constant, 
ly liable to be drawn aside by error in one or other of its m~ilti
farious forms, and may expect to be so, if we relax in our ntten
tion to the hook of God, aud give the opinions of fallible men 
the place which that hook ought. to occupy. It i.s doubtles.s 
owing to. tJ1is that so mauy have . "gone back,'' and been " per
verted from the way of truth;" tl1e aclvcrs:u·y is always "going 
about," and if he detect us off our watch, we must not wonder. 
if he is pennitted to do us an injury; "IT:hile men slept the e11~m!J.: 
son:ed tares" among the good seed; but where ::11,1 unvarying re- · 
gar<l has been paid ~o tl1e mind of the Spirit, as the rule of faith; 
and practice, the most benefici11l effects have bocn produced;. 
such have discerned "as in a glass" the glory .of God and their. 
i!ue clwr~cter~ ·and all that . was essential to its renovatio1\ and, 
improremen,t; they; h.l!VC discovered the vanity of all earthly 
go~d, havf been enabled successfully to oppose the temptations, 
of the worl~l, fhe ln~ts of the flesh, aticl the fiery darts of the 
devil ; they ha"e learnt resignation to the will of G<:><I, and to 
admire the wisdom, of his myi:;lerious providence; and have be
come more and more assimilated to theirSnviom's likeness: they 
~ave been honorable, useful and happy in their lives, and blesi
ed in i.hcir end. 0 for the continued influences of grace, that 
Qur path may he like that of the just,. shining more and more to 
the perfect day. . 

Woolwid~ S. D: 
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Papers trom the Port-folio of a Minister. 
WORSHIP OF IRISH CATI{Ol,ICS. 

Ezt,-act f,·0111 tl,e Accom,ts of t!te llihernian Socfrtg. 
LllTTER t'ROM O1\E OF THEIR TllACHllRS. 

THE week before last, I went with a few friwds to a place 
n1lled Ardman, about five miles from Youghall, lo see what is call
ed a pattrio. 0 that British christiaos had but beheld the sight! 
R1ost deeply would ti1ey have been affected. Their hearts are im
pressed with the tale of woe, of wretchedness and misery, arising 
from ignorance and superstition, among Hottentots, Indians and 
Islonders, in Africa, Asia, und the South seas. Tlwy pray for their 
coll\'<'l'siou, they subscribe liberally, and scud them the gospel: but 
berc are millions of their countrymen, separated only by a narrow 
channel, living in ignorance as +lark, and m:mifcsting superstition 
as absurd, as the most unenlightened people. I came from Cork 
in the morning, so that it was after one o'clock before we 
could set otf; much too late to go to such a place. The 
road was crowded with people going and coming, and many 
thousands lr.id been th<'re in the course of the day. Wear• 
rived at tbe place about three o'clock; left our carriage at 
the church-yard stile, and went to the Tower of the old church. 
This church was built by the veuerablc St. Dill01J many ages ago, 
mid built by him in 011c niglil. (I speak according to the received 
and believed report of the papists.) _ Nothing but the Tower stand,;. 
Around it, numbers of pilgrims were walkiug irr solemn pomp. 
praying, bowing, and beatiug their' bosoms: other~ were crying 
over the grave! of their relatives, and talking to them. We went 
next to the tomb of the saint, which is enclosed in a ~illle house 
built for the purpose. Here the clay (precious and sacred) of the 
holy man contiuues"to be sold. Numbers of people buy it, lltke it 
home, and preserve it, as so much precious gold. The virtue of it 
consists in prcscrviug them from sickness llnd many olher evils. 
This dust has been sold for several hundreds of years; but by a 
wonderful miracle is still preserved. An old wom1m sits in a hole, 
dug in the ground, in the slm,pe of a cotlin, with a heap of dust at 
her feet, ancl a number of men and women kneeling rou.ud her, and 
listening with eagerness to the wonderful account the old woman 
;:ives of the virtues of the saint's dust 

We then went down to the sea side, to a piece of a rock; sacred 
indct·d ! for his holiness, the Pope, seut this rock, with a set of bells 
upon ii, from Rome to the priest St. Dillon; for, h,1ving finished his 
church, he could perform no wass in if without consecrated bells. 
'flu.•y were sent over, ouc Sunday morning, on the floatilllg rock; 
und thereiore it remains a precious relic of the Pope's care anrl 
loYc. Under it .is· u swall llole, through wbi!.:h DlCU, wo111en and 

Vol. V, K 
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d1il<lrm pRss, on their hare l,nccs nnd l11111ds; and if they ,an· any 
,1.1y hnlky, it is with much ditiiculty tht'y \Htsh th<'msdl'1•s ihrough. 
Th<>y era\\ I round it, owr ~harp pieces of rock, upon their bnrc 
knees, .md go uu<ler it thr<•c times, Sil)'ing their prayers upon lh<'ir 
1)1',\<ls, crn~sing t h<'lllSciHs, and benting their backs against the stone. 

The clcrntional pnrt of their ,fork is finished at th1! sacred well, 
ahout a qna.rtcr of a mile from the rock, to which tli<'y,go, drink 
the \11\kr, nnd pray. The well stands ii, au, old .· c,hi1p1;I, now i~ 
ruins; nround "hich they walk bare-footed an!! uuco\'ered, in a 
most sokmu'attitndc, pra~·ing· all the way. 1fhcir JHa)'Cl"S ar~ only 
repetitions of their A Ye lUarics nnd Paternosters. . When this is 
owr, lhC'v (!Oto the booths, pitched here for t'.lie occa'slun; \There 
they eat: clrink, !!;t't drunk, aml then fiidit, till man",,• a\·e' ,voundcd, 
ancl often soHw ·1~illed. It was om· 1111lrnppiness ni>t lo .. get away 
till the whbkeY beg-an to \\ork, and their sticks to phi)'· We were 
much a formed°' and agitated, but, at length, got into a field and 
escape<l <langcr. 

TVeiglii11g the Emperor in In,lia. . 
"Tlrn .first of s,~ptemhcr, b{'i;1g the anniversary ~f.t!ie' Emp~

nn'l!! birth day, h:c!, n~taining :an aneie11t custom, was', in the pre
sence of'liis chief gnmdecs, weighed in a balance': the ceremon:v 
"as ·1wrfon11e<l ,1·ithih his house; or tent, in a fair spacio~is ~COi~, 

wl1crein none were admitted bnt by special leuve. The _scales in 
,d,ieh he ,ms thus-·weigl1cd "were plat<'d with gold;, ai.1d _so was 
tl1e bram on \\hifh 1hf•J l1u11:7, by great chains ma~\c' o:<,'the_ same. 
prC'cious met;,]. The kini ~it ting in one of thcfn~ was ,,.fighce:1 
first a!.!aiust :;ilV<'l' coin, whid1 \\ilS immedintcly _af!erwilrds dis
ffibut~d nmong the 1wor, 'fhl'n \\as he weighed ag~inst golcl; 
·afte,; .that against jtwcls (as 1hcy say,) but I oliscn'ed (Lciug fherc. 
present with my Joni aml,as~ador) 'that he was wcighe~ agidnsl 
three ·sevtral things laid in silken bags ori the eontri1ry_ scale. 
Wl11le I ~a\\' him in the balnncc I thought on Bdsl1(Jz:a1·, who ,was 
fouild too light, Da11. \', -27..' By his weight (of w]1icldiis Physi
c-iaiis Jearly keep llll exact ·,H'COlllll)- they )>resume to guess of the 
present st~tc of Ids hody, uf whid1 they ~rcak flatkrin,;ly, how
e,·cr they think. it to be." 

l\fooni;'s L/i11d11 l11famtici,lc, JI· 233. 

· Jl,fiscellanics relqti.:e to lmlian Litcntlure, llftumer.~, S;c.;,,, 
No. 1. Yogces. Brother War<l this month witnessed the per

formance ef 1>1.m1e ·uucommouly ~e,·e1·c acts of rc.ligi0ti~ austerity iii 

· + Such i~ 1hC' fit le ,rbi eh 1hc 111issionnrics at Scrnmporo have lnll•ly 
.gi,·rn fo a ll.OW dt·iiartrncut of thi.:ir comurnuications. "i\lany factt1 mu.l 
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the snlrnrhs @f Calcutta. A number of Tiincloo m~ndipnts· had 
erected huts ucar one of the descents into the G;mges,1 and ,<·\·cral 
devotees on this spot daily surrounded themsch·es with :fires of 
cow-dung, and for three or ·foiu ·hours 61ch day rested on I heir· 
shoulders wilh their_ legs upward, n•peating the names of the gods 
in sil<'nce, and counting their bead-rolls,. Crowds of people were 
<;oming and going, astonished spectators of tht'S<' infatuated men; 
who contiuue<l their religious austcrilirs also in the nii_;ht by stand
ing up to the neck in the Ganges for two or three hours, counting 
tl1cir beads; Some .of these mendicants, howeYrr, did not appear 
1o live very abstc1i1iously: heaps of rice, frnits, sugar, and articles 
of luxury, which a poor Hindoo seldom obtains, were collecterl, 
the offerings of the admiring crowd. · 

No. 2. Nllpau{ Gmmmar aiul Dicticma1:1J,-.\ Roman Catholic 
·rrie.;t at Patna has hy him n Grummai.- nml Dietiorrnry in maun
~cript of the Kapaul language, which ,;·ere written hy the Homan· 
Catholic missionaries \•,·ho once resided In that country. Ilrotlicr 
Rowe in a lettrr to us says, " If you tl1ink these works would ho of 
any importance to you, j dare sny I could get them copied. I Sj\W 

the Dietionary, which is :t pretty thick octavo." 
No. 3. Pcrsla11 Tra11slatio11. F. Scbastiani, a· Catholic 'priest,· 

who has r<'si1lecl uianv wars i11 Persia, h11s translated the Nc,v · 
Testament into Pcrsiu;1: and uhout 11i11e. 111011ths·ago applied to u~ 
to Jlrint the gospels with a view to sending them tliithe'r for sale,· 
ns he has many friends tl1ere who he tlJinks will be glad lo intro
duce the N cw Testament as an article of sale. The Correspoud
ln~ Committee of the Ilihle Society agreed to print a certain num. 
hc1· at their expense, and to pennit i\fr. Sel.mstiaui to· huve 1500 
struck off for himself, on his liucli11g paper, as u rcmunern,,tio11 for 

.his labour in translating. It has been determined this nrnnth to 
print the rest of his tmuslation of the New Tc,tament. The,, 

orm1,rrnccs," thry ~n,y, 1' come within the ohscn·ntion or1hc lirdhrcu i11 

n1rio11s p:irts of Im.Ii.'\ relative to the laugun~e11, the mnnncrs, customs, 
11111I n:li;du11s ohsrrvanccs ol' the people nronu<l them, 11111I to the uu111rnl 
Jiro,lneliom: and ouriositios of the co1111trics where they ri.•sidc, whil'h if 
i•ollt1t'tt\tl J'rom'timc to time wonltl throw much light 011 tho slate of the 
pco11l1: 11mo11g who111 we luho11r, uml enable n~ nmtcrinll,1 lo assisl raeh 

· rithcl'in our grcnt: worl-; while this wu11l1l eunhlc our lirnthn•u in E,1;::-!1111<1 
!)O pre~cnt the puhlic-\1 Ith obscrn1tio11s and facts which wuu!<I he iutcrrst
lllµ" to m1111)" Jicsi<los the frit>111ls of rt>lil{imL" 

. To fori1i~1t· tlwsc ob~c1·mlio11~, the l>rdhr<>n al Scram pore aro not 011ly 
·aUcuti,·r· thc111sclwi;,h11tl11m: n:11111•sl1•d l!1•: 11lhr•r mb~ionaries slatio11e,l 
In v11rio11, copntlirs, to noliro 1hclll i11 tiioir monthly , u,111111111i.-ations. 
)•'roll) this· ,!t•p11rlmcnt 11·0 are pn1111i~cJ occ11i;io11al Ihtrnct~ for 1111r Port-
folio( . ' .. I, • 

t So tl11:y often ~all the' lluo97y, tliongh ouly n hr;Juch of the Can!\·<•s. 
J,::,u.. 
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traushl.tion will no doubt do much good, c\'cn tl'lough uot wholfy . 
frrc from imperfections. · 

No. 4. Immolations on tl,c fm,ei-al pile. The following seven 
\\'idows have been burnt on the funel'al p~le in the immediate 
neighbourhood of Serampore, dnring the prcsmt month. The 
l>rcthrcn Marshman and Ward wilnessccl the burning to death of 
the widow of Ram-clm11dra, late a barber of Soondur-poora, aged 
:about 45, who left. a sou and two daughters.-Thc widow of Ram
hullibha, a bhlchmith, was burnt alive on the funer.1l pile at Chit
tura, leaving a family of five sons and seven daughters; her age 
wns about sncuty.-.At tl1e slime place the widow of Ram-molnm, 
a brahman of high cast, was burnt with the dead body of her hus
band: she was about 52, and left behind her two sons.-Ncar the 
same place the widow of Prutapa, an oilman, was immol~tcd with 
the corpse of her husband: she was iihout 72, and left fi\'c chil
dren.-At Basbariaja the widow of Lukshmunkun1a, a flowcr
seller, was destroyed on the funeral pile at the age of 25, leaving 
no children.-At Ilaliguri the widow of Preet-rama, a husband
rnan, was destroyed in the same. way:- she was auout 30 years olil, 
and left three sons and seven daughters to deplore the direful 
effects of this ·s1wagc custom; the eldest son himself: as usual on 
these occasions, extin$uishing the hopes of this large family at 
once, by kindling the fire that was to burn the hodiei. of the <lend. 
father and the living mother to ashes! 

BAPTIST MISSION.-
Ge11eral Jlfeeting of tl1e Society, field at Ketterillg, Sept, 26, 1812. 

RESOLUTIONS AND LETTER TO THll CIIURCIIES IN ,\SU. 

1. That the ministers' m·ccting, held towards the c111l of September, or 
nt the beginning of October, at Kettering am! Nnr11.Jampto11 nHcruntcly, .ho 
in fuit1rc consitlcrcd ns the anmrnl meeting of The Jfoptist ~fosimmry So
riety, at which tl1c committee, with the trcnsurer nnd secretary, shall ho 
appointed, the sermons benr a relation to the subject., 11ml II brief statement 
Le gh·cu by lhc secretary of any recent intclligc11ce. 

lL That the Society approves of tlio proccedin~ of its committee, aml 
iccomnit·uds a pcrs1wcrnncc in tl1c ~amc unostcntahou~ and prmlcnl comsc 
in which thin)!;~ have hitherto hl•cn eo11d11ctcd, 

UL 'l'hal tf1c same committee bo continued nnothcr yenr, and 1ho follow
ing names be added to it, ,•iz. \Yilliam Newman, l·'. A. Cm., a11d Jo~~ph 
Jyimey, Loudon; John Salfery, Sali~lmry; John DJcr, l'l}'mouth; Lmlilh 
:Birt, Plymouth-Dock; Henry l'ngc, :ind 11wmns Hohc11:1, Bristol; \Villium 
Coles, .Bourton; John l'ulmcr, Salop; Thomas i\lorgnn, l:lirmiugham; 
"J'bomas n11111dcl, No11hamp1on; \Vllliam Rngsdcll, 'l'hrapstoue; William 
~1ead1rnu1, Bradford; i\Iark \Vilks, Norwioh; Christophrr Andcr~on, 
EdiulrnrF,h; James Deakin, Glasgow; Gcorg" D,1rclay, Kilwilllliug; ilUII 
:Micah 'Ihowns, Aberguvcnuy. 



BAPTIST !\llSSIOl'i-. OD 
lV .. Tluit- lh~ society npprovcs of lhc comluct of its S<!crctnry ,mu .trca

~nrcr, nm! rer111esh thrir rontinuanc<' in oflice nno1hrr yrar. 
V. Thal the srcrctnry he nllowe<l 120 g11inrn.~ for the ucxt year to pro,·iuc 

irn ii.~sistanl in his anlnons work. 
VI. Thnt the Society 1lolh most cordially appro,·c of the procrP,lin~~ of 

jls mis,;unarics, an,l earnestly rceommenc.ls the )Ollu~cr, to cmnlato the 
c.lisinlerc,k<~'.laborions,l""hcut, ~nd 1mulcnt conllnct of their cider l,rcthrr.u. 

V JJ. That the late alam1in~ Hrc at Scramporc Clllls for the prompt a111l 
libcrnl exertions of tlw ch11rd1cs to repair the hcnYy loss, anu to restore tho 
worth,· missimmrics to thrir "011te1l lalionrs. 

Vlil. That a lrttcr he ;u\tlrcsscd from this meeting, in the name of' the 
i;m:ict), i-o the mi.,slormrirs anti tbc churches in the £a,l, and tJmt it he 
printed in No. X.Xlll ot' tho Pcrimlical Accounts. 

From t/1e Baytist l,/issio11ary Societ!f, met at J(cttcring, Sept. 29, 1812, to tl1e 
lllissio11aries ancl C/111rc/1es fo tlte East. 

Dearly bclo.-_c<l brethren, 

Ilru!l:G asscmhlml as a Society, on tl1c twentieth auni\'C'rsary from onr 
first fonnation, we a,hlrl'ss ourscl\·cs to yon in a hruthfrly epistle. '11' e can
uot rc1·icw these twrnty ) cars without l.ilcssiug God for what we Im Ye seen 
11nd heard. "' c hlcss his nnme that so mun) or your and our Ii\ cs ha Yo 
Lrcn thus long spared, 11ml rendered snbscnicnt, in some good llcgrcc, to 
the extending ofhi~ glorious kil1gllom in the earth. 

Considering that several of us nrc drawing tpwnrds tho. period of our L1-
1,onl'll, wo hnn-, at this nwctrng, tukcn measnrcs whil'h we hope may, with 
the llil'inc blessing, provide for li1tnrity. The sent of tlic Socic•ty will, It is 
hnprd, continue in the nssocia..tlou where it origiuatc-d, and where we trn,;l 
it will be condnded in the samc quiet :iml hnnnouions way which it ua,; 
hitlicrto hccn; hut we hnvc agreed to enlnrgo the commitlcc by ,1«.llling to 
it some ofonr brctl1ren from different parts of the kingdom, syho appear IJrst 
suilell for tho "ork, aud to ham had their hearts most iutcrcstc,1 in it. Th<'ir 
muncs you will sec in the 'rcsol11tlo11s. Many of these hrclhren cannot, r.11• 
Jocnl reasons, ordinarily asscmhl!) ,vith ns for cousnltation; I.ml they cau n·
ccivc nnd communic:1toi..ntelligcnce, nnd promote thC' ol\icet in their scn·ra\ 

· connexions. It is for this rca.11011 thnt in the present a1lditio11, onr choice has. 
priueipully fallen on 111i11ulers, nod minister~ of mid,lle age, "hose at·liljty 
am\ prudence mny scryc tu promote the object, aml whrn such ol' us1 as ha," 
hitherto conducted the l.msincss of the mission, shall he remorc11 or l~id 
:ishlc, some of them will, we trust, be ,11.ile nnd V.'illi111£. lo take unr place~ • 
. It i~ an cncouragomcnt to us that there_ is m1111i(cstl.1· 1111 h1ercasi11g in

forest in the work. ,v c haYc not 111111 onas10n to ur~c, nor scarcrly to cn
ti·cat the reli;d0111; public for contrilrnlious; 1ml, as iu the casr of thl' i\lael'• 
donian chmehcs, the entreaty hn • ._, in n11111y instnnccs, luwn on the other side, 
Besides the chm:clw~ l'rom whieh tho parc11t Soc•ielJ was formc1l, ,,H1 k11ow 
the williugncsg of our lncthrPU in lY anricl,sl,ire, JYilt,·t,;rP, Yodsliii·,·, ,','11111,.,.. 
sctJ1ire, nud otJ1cr 11laccs, who at nn early period cntcrc,\ iuto our ,·iu\\s, a1ul 
c_onmmuicatcd freely of their substance :-yon know of the auuual snhsnil'
tion~ iu the metropolis, ,~ hich, with collcotions, donatious, &.c. hn, c gr;ld11. 
ally 111~r•·nscd to upwurd:,; of thirteen hundrt·,1 po11111l's,-)UU know of tho 
eollccltons nt Norwiel1, Cambriclge, 1Jir111i11ylwm, Leicrslr,·, Notti11ylwm, Ply~ 
m?11tli, and Doell, Lit-crfool, !11a11cl,esfrr, Ji,dl, Scarburrm[J,li, i.'ie,n·astle, A/11~ 
w1cl1, lJenoic!t ·upon 1 ,cud, nm! otha plac,•s :-)OIi know or tlw 1111t:,.~ 

ump\01I cxcnions or ScoTLAND, of ~umc lilicml i;ontrilmtions tlia(. h:l, o 
been rcroi\'cd from Irclmlll, and of the almost unsolicik,I Lii11!11rss of tlio 
clmnlics iu Nortlt A111ei·icc1, To this \\ c l:all uow mid, th.11 ~uruc of ut1r 
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clmrch('~ in the_ Eastci:n, S_onthcrn! and ,vcskr•) countirs o~ Eng-lnn<I, np
prar to fer! an rncrcasmg interest III the work: llhcral c1Jllrcho11s h:tvc he!'n 
made at i\Innch<'l<lrr, Ler<ls, S11n,krln111l, North :rn,1 South Shidds nnd in 
Yarious parts .,r the principality of \Vales; A nxlliary SociL•tiC'.~ arc' fomlC'tl 
:md forming in London and its Yicinity, In Norwich, iu Camhrid,,,· in Ports
mouth, in l'IJ mouth. in Ildstol, in Tiirniingham, in Lil'crpool, in ainsgow, in 
l,<linl'.nrgli, and_ in pl_accs less disti11g-11ishccl hJ their pop1il11tion. ,vhen the 
late c\i~:LStrotts mtclhgcnce rcachc~ ns (about thrco ,~ crks ago), 11 ~fi-ong 
scnsatron W.l.s felt thro11p;ho11t the kingdom; not only 111 our own 1knomi-
11at1011, hut amongst Chrisfou1s of fiery name, each viciug with the other to 
T<'pair thr. loss. Great. it is trnc, have been the <lifficnltics of the conutry in• 
resJJ!'Ct of conun!'rcc, yet, amidst them all, the contribution~ of Christians,-.. 
ha,·c increased beyon,I all formrr examples. In the past year "c hat!, as· 
:you know, great (H'etrniar:y tliffienltic~; uut our wa11ts haYc been generously 
si1pplic,I, anti onr )rnncls ~tren~ll1e1wcl. In rc~pect of tho recent ct1lamity, 
we doubt not hnt the loss will hn nmply repaired. · 

Bnt passing- over our own affairs, permit us to sny a few things rdat.h-c lo 
:rours. Beloved brethren, It is in our heart~ 1o lirn ai11l 1lic \l•ilh yon! \Yo 
~re aware of your cxposcdness to temptations, aud of your being tho sah
Jccts ofiudwellin; sin. 011 some occasions, rons1dcriug the conspicuou:1 
situation you occupy, ,vc tremble for yon : ou others w.c bless God who 
hnth hitherto prcsen·cd :you. The l!ltc serious cnlamity seemed light to 
us, in comparison of what it woul<l lm,·c been Lind it an'cetc<l your lives or 
elmradcrs ! Truly we rejoice over Jon. How should we do othm·wii,e, 
\fhcn God is m:wifcstlJ with you? Co 011,· hclovc1l hrethrcn, let neither the 
oppositions or open enemies, nor the i11tri0ri1es of professed fliclllls divert 
:you from ymir object. 

It nrnst afford great sntisractio11 to Jon, wlio ha\'e borne the heat and bur. 
<l!'n of the <lay, as well us to ns, lo sec ) onng mrn rising up amongst yon, 
wh,l are 110'1\' co-workers with yon, nntl tiOllle or whom mt1y be your snccess
ors in the work. Yon can hanllJ concci1·c how iotinialely we urt') ac
qnainted not only with yon, wl10 went out fl·om us, and with your fcmal0 
companions, hut with yom· J0nugl'r Cm:ey,s, )·our invalnablc Fcnia1ule=,yo11c 
A,·,uoous, a111l Peters, and Leimards, 1111<.I J:onlers, nml Peacocks, and /Creeslt-
11.dos, and Seb1tk-1·n11i1·, and Ka1191dccs, Our thoughts.rove with delight froHl 
station to station. "' c seem to he prcs!'nt with )'on in all your dome~lio 
circles, rising seminaries, anu ,religious us~emhlics ; at Scrnm11orc or Cal
cutta, in the ,·ill ages of J cssorc, al H1111goo11, at Gmunttlty, :it Drnngeporc or 
or Sndamahl, at Bn.lasorc or CuH:ick, at Cut,va. or Likrnkoomla, nt J'utnlL or 
at Agra; we rejoice iu your little g;ronps of Christ!nn soldiers, iu your 
modest, hnt zoalous, nu the preacl.1t•11,, and in all) our IC'llow-hclp<'rs through 
the country-to each oncl ull we saJ, from the fnlnrss of onr he:u1s, Grace 
be unto you, aucl peace from God onr Jlathcr, aml from· the Lord Jcsm1 
Christ! 

"'ith a few words to fhc ehnrclws, which Coci has gmcionsly gir<'n yon, 
arnl 11s, as t.ho reward of our unite<l litliour~, we will conclu<lc our prcscul· 
epistle. 

Very dear brethren! Yon did not think, till of late, that lhc religion of 
Jci<us Christ was ~o inkrc:;tiui;; t.hn.1 it not only m:tkcs kH01111 sr!lrntioll, 
but unites the saYccl i11 homls uftenflrr affcctinn. ). 011 110w pcrcc11·(• thnt 
it is ,t religion aclaptrd tor the whole worl,1, am\ wl1ioh,. 1!' truly c!nbracctl, 
would heal it of all its maladies; }lill feel that. llll'll ol diver~ nnh_oHs. 11111l 
Ja11gunges, and cas(J;, and co1,1ploxio11s, awl m,m1wr~. uro one Ill Christ 
;Jesus. , So we feel to you; and you to 11s. It was tlw hope ~r Jonr,i;ulrn
tio11, fonndc·d on the nu111e1011s pn1phcci1•s i11 t.ho Holy Sc1;11,'t11rcs,, tli:LI, 
tll'Cllf) years a;?;o, induced ll,t: lo S('.IHI onr l,cloYt'I! ('an·y nnd J hopins, Ull'll 
wliom, if we llll'l fdt,011ly for oursdYcs, v·c c:oul,l. ill huvc ,purctl; llnl )Ot11· 
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s11.ivation <'l1tlwcigh()(1 nit oilier consitlcrJtions. It was this imlucetl them, 
1111,j after them your \Ya.rcls, and i\larsbman», and Chamberlains, and others 
of 1hcir l"cllow-labourers, nod female cqmpanions, to quit their native ~hores, 
und all that was dear lo them on earth ; to c.c1t in their lot with you, aud 
this while you were yet 011cmics of God hy wicked works. We rejoice that 
God Im.~ hlc~scd them; aud made them blessings to many of you. If yon 
continue grounded i\lld established in the.faith, am\ ndorn the doctrine of 
God our Sa'l'iour, Ly a becoming com·crsatio11, this shall l.,c our reward. 

Rcmcmucr, clear Lrethrcu, that the unbclie,·iug world, whetlwr Hiodqos, 
1\foss11lmn11s, or F.uropeaus, will hate _you, and persecute yon, and say all 
manner.of cril agn.inst you: only let it be falsely, ru1d for Christ's name-sake. 
1i"nd o•rcat will Le yom· reward in 'hcaYcn. It is one mighty evidence thai 
Chri~tianity is of God, that it produces the sariic effects in believers, aud k.in
dlcs the same dislike in unbeliever~. as it did eighteen c;enturies :1go. It has 
a.lfordod us much pleasure to rend the accounts of the patience ~ll(l finnncs:t 
of the brethren when pcrsec'ntc'd for Cluist's sake, in J cssorc, anrl ia Rl10er
boom. Be of good conr.1gc; "ye have not )et resisted unto blood, stri,ing 
ag-ainst sin.'' Be faithfHI 111110 death, nnd yon will receive a cro,Yn of life! 
Kuow nlw thnt )OIU grcntcst danger doc~ not'nrisc from the per.mentions 
of the wicked, but frou1 things in am\ among yourselves. "Take heed, 
hrcthrru, lc6t there l,c iu nay of Jon an evil heart ofnubelief, departing from 
the li,·iug God." It is a scrion~ thing to profeSll to be a christiun. It; after 
tl1is u·c tnrn- away from the truth, we plun~c into double c\cstrnetiou. 
Rend; and well con.sitlcr the warning !nnprnge of the apo,tle Peter. "11or 
ifafiertl1cy haw rscnpcd the pollutions ofthe world, through the knowledge. 
of the Lord and S,1"iu-1r Josus Chri,t; they arc again cutn.nglcd therein, 
and overcome, the latter end is worse with them than tho hcginuiug. 1•'01 it 
had been better for them not to have k.nown the way ofrighteousnes~, thau 
after they Jmvo known it, to him from the holy comruandrueut delivered 
uuto them." You must la:v your nceonnts with some such characters from 
amongst you, men of corrupt minds who willcndca,·our to draw a waJ disciples 
artc1· them. ' Take heed not only that you arc not the persons, uut thnt yow. 
be not drn,n1 nway hy tl1osewho l\l'e. Clca,·c with purpose of heart un'to the 
Lo1:d. •; l\Jak:c the Holy Scriptures the men of~·our counsel. Our hretlircu,· 
the· ruissionarirs, will teaoh you _the gout! aml the right ~·ay; but ucithe1· 
~tcy-nor·wc wish to be comi<lcrcd as your oruclcs. "EstcCI_n them highly 
in lo,·c for their work's t/1\kc ;" but follow them no fnrther than they follow 
Christ, . <;ou~itl,m; uott,iug as oracles b1\t the Sc1ipturcs. From them team 
~ho t111th III J)leckncsll, and. regulate your lil'cs. Let your minds be ~aptizod 
In the/ Sl'(ltimcu~ M1ich they teach. , 'fhcy i\tC "able to make you wise un
to s~lvahon th1·ough fltitb .which Is in Cl111st Jcsn~.'' Let the doctrine of 
Chnst on10ified be your meat and· 1lriuk: this will preserve you from fotal 
e~rors. , 'l'hat doctrine \\·liich would' lend you to entertain low U1ot11);hts of 
Goi), luirh thoughts ol'yourselvcs, Ji~ht thoughts or sin, or me1m thoughts of 
C!)r,ist, is not from 11hove, but from beneath. 

I ho door al whic.h Salall has co1n111only entered into the cluu·cbes, sons to 
com1pt _their doctrine, worship, discipline, or practice, am\ thercu} lo effect 
!~cir nuu,Las Jiocu a spirit of ,hin spec11lntio11, and idle dispute. !Ienco 
/e apost!c charg~s his son Timothy, ~uying, " Foolish nnd 11ulcan1etl q~1es
.. 1ons ll\'011), know mg tlmt they do gender strifcs." Hcckoo those qucshons 

unlearned" which nre foreign from the Scriptm·1!s, • · ' 
Bownrc of corrupting the simplicity of Christian worship, by milling it with b~~hf your old superstition~. It was thus (hat Christianity was corrupted 

_} 0 Roman Catholi!:s, 1u1d reduced too. species or idolatry. i)Iix none of 
:)ot owu devices ,,·ith the worshi1> of Goel. Gvd is jca.lous of ,hi& honour, 
~ wlU 11cccpto11ly a pure offering., · 
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St11rly fll<' thhi~ that mnk<- for 11cn<'c. Lovr ns lm•1hrrn: i1<' pi1i(111 I 
I~· ~0~111cous. 11<:nr nn<I forbrar, and forg-il'e one anulhl'r, as GCHI for 
( lin~l s sake for;~wdh Jon. Brwan• of hiu-h-mi11d1•dncss; c11ltivnlo the 
spirit_ofn littl<' rhild._ Think ~fthc cxhorlatigu of the aposll(', and ~f the 
11.ma:i:lll!!" c,amplc winch h<' sets hrforc 11s.-" Lrt tlmt mind be iu you which 
,~--as in Christ Jrs,~s. who hcing in thr fonn of Go,!, thought it 11~t nsurpn-
11011 to _h<' {'(Jmtl w1!11 Gn1l; hut ma,11• himself of 110 rqrnta1ion, a11d took 
upon l11m the form ofn scr\';111(, :111rl was made in thn like1wss of men: a111t 
bring fon111l in fashion as a mnn, he hnmhlrd himliclf, and hccauw ohcdicut 
!mto d1:ath, O\'CII the dcnth or the cro~~." In a fow words, he JH'accahlc ~11h
-~rds, k1ml ~ln5l<'rs, fnith_fnl scrrnnt~, tcmler parents, «.mlient chihlrr11, just 
m ~·01_1r d('ahngs, rhastc m ym1r i11tcrc1111rs<', cxl'111plary iu yonr t'amilics,.111111 
holy mall manner of com crsation, « Little children kcop Juursclves from 
idols." Grace l,c wiU1 you. Amen. · · 

Sig,1l!1l J,y the mc1ube1-s of the SodelJ . 

.©hitum;p. 

l\lns. FERNANDEZ, 
'In a Lctierfrondlfr. Fernandez. 

Extract from Period, Account•, No. ·nut. 

I have been wishing fo1· these 
many days past to write lo yon, 
but thc~rcat anguish;of my mind 
did not prrmit me. My hl'lov('d 
Amelia, the dear partner of my 

.i11ys nnd sorrows, is no more! It 
plcasl:'d the Lord Lo remove her 
from a world of sorrow and mi
!ll'ry 011 Lor<l'~<lay morning, tl1e 

Olh instant, about nine o'clock; 
No doubt from thathoursheeom
menced' her everlasting sabbath, 
and joined the happy crowds a
r<1und the throne of God and her 
Redeemer. BlessC'.d Le Goel, I 
am uow in a ~rcat measure re
signed to his will. 0 what a com
fort the glorious gospl'I affords IIS 

in thnt, however heavv our losses 
in the l,ercavemeut o{our dcarl'st 
r~lativC5 uud friends nmy he, they 
ar1• bu1,.temporary. We shall sec 
tJ1c111 aga.iu to part 110 more. 

"She mlS attacked by a bilious 
ft'ver at Sa<la111ah'l on the 211th 
uH. I · gave her -sowe medicine 
there, wl.uch procured Lcr :;vwc 

r<'lief, aud I brought her home the 
1st in.-,tant. Her fever <lid not 
a1)pear to be attended with any 
dangerous sympfoms, and we had 
great hopes that she would be 
well iu a few ·days. Even on Sa
turday e\'ening the doctor did not 

l>crccive any clanger, nor was she 
1ersclfappreheusivc of any ,tho11gh 
she was very restless the whole of 
that day 11nd night. Al,out'tbrce 
in the morning she became d('
lirious. About five she lost her 
speech and became quite insen
sible. From that hour her breath 
became shorter and shorter, till 
about nine o'clock, when she 
breathed hor redeemed and s11uc
tified spirit, without the leu,t 
struggle, into the anus of ]('>!I', 
whom she lov1·d, and on who, .. 
prevailing merits sl1c const:111tly 
vlacc•I l1er whole rclinuce. . 

"Tl,c restless state she was- Ill 

by the fovcr, prevented me from 
spcakiu~ to her much on spirituul 
t~1iugs; l!oweve_r, in reply to what. 
little I <lid say m tire mtervah ol 
eas<', she gave me reason to belic1·c 
tl.tat she was )l'Cll prepared fo( 
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1:kath; Though her hody was 
tormented with u lmrnivg fever, 
ber mi11d throughout her illness 
was happy and tnmquil. · A day 
or two . before sue died she men
tioned you in the most affectionate 
11ianner. Several times during her 
illness she begged ofme, and of 
Joseph, and Ella, to pray for her 
that she might have patience to 
go through tlte trial, thinking, 
perltaps, that she should suffer 
much by the fever. When she 
asked Ella to p1·.1y for her, she 
said, 'I am no.t afraid to die.' 

"With respect to her conduct 
as a Christian, pre,,ious to her 
leaving Calcutta, it is to9 well 
kuown to you, and all the dear 
brethren and sisters at Seram
pore, to need my sayinA" any 
thing. Since she l1as been united · 
with me, b_y marriage, her conduct 
lms been highly exemplary. Du
ring the . three years and near 
·three months we were together 
(Qle happiest period of my life,) I 
n,eve1· saw her out of temper, uor 
heard an angry or harsh word from 
her lips. Her disposition was' 
meek, amiaule, and cheerful. She 
J\e,er ueglcctcd private prayer .. 
?,~any, wauy time:s have I known 
her return from tl1is pious exercise 
bathc<l in tears. She delighted in 
doing good : when women came 
to see her, either here or at Sa<la
mah'I, she used often to speak to 
them ou 1·clii.:ioa, She had a par
ticular r~gard for tJ1e native ure
thren and ~istcrs; and used fre
<H11·11tly to instruct the latter rt.>
~pectiua their Christian dutv "' . ' never failin" lo admonish tlw.m 
\U!enever ,!~e saw au)'.impropricty 

in their conduct. She oftm la
mented that ~he could not speak 
the Bengalee better. TJ1e warm 
affection and great kindness I have 
invariably experienced from her 
shall he reruerubered by me with 
tears of gratitude as long as J live. 
111ink, my dear brother, how 
great must se my grief for this be
reavement. However, J,ought to 
submit to the divine will, and to 
say with holy Job, "The Lord 
gave, and the Lord bath taken 
away: blessed be the name ofih~ 
Lord I" 

·u Our dear motlier is wonder~ 
fully supported by the gracious 
liand of God under this heavy· 
atniction. She, as well as th~ 
rest of the family, seem Rerfectly 
to acquiesce iu the divine will. 
She is now anxious to r<'lnrn to 
Culcutla. What then will becom<1 · 
of me·? How can I live alone at:. 
ter having · so long e1\joyed the 
society ofsucl1 a lovely family, and 
so recently l,,crcaved of one a!:I 
dear, to me as my own soul? ( 
slioul<l be miserable indeed ! I am 
therefore resolved to go and Jin! 
with them.~ I aru tired of this 
place, having lost many of my 
dear brethren here, and now my 
beloved ,~ife. 0, my dear bro
thel', pray for your attlicted bro-
_ther, · 

I. FERNANDEZ. 
P: S. I almost forgot to thank 

you for your · very affcctiouate 
lelll•r, which afforded me great 
comforL." 

The missionaries add, ' We 
cannot help expressing our gtent 
concern at the loss of 0111· d<'llr 
brother, of the church, and of her 

" It~ hopl'il tlmtonr worthy brother F. though in the tumult of his grief 
lie wrote lhu~, yet would r1:contldcr the snbjcct. h<'forc ltc cxccutct.l this 
~i~ re.~uh~tiou, 'i'hc i11 lc1Ji~•:11ce in his ucllt lctlcr iucrcCl;jCS thi_~ hope. £11. 

\'ol. V. . L _. 
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friC'ml5, in the d<>ath of om· muia
bl<' and truly pious si~Lcr in the 
Loni, l\lrs. Feruandt•z. To the 
character which our hrotht•r here 
gi, es of h<'r we could a<ld much 
in her pr.1i~e; hut her" orks ~hall 
(ollow her, and hl'f 1mme he had 
in n crla~tiu;:; rememhrancc.' 

KnISH~OO'S GRAND-DAl'Gin'ETt 
[11 a Letta·from Kris/moo, tile fir.t 

H1ndoo who 1L-as lmptized. 
«Pro,•idcnce has latclv taken 

from me my grand-daught~r Pran, 
who died at the af:!e of fl\'C: for 
~omc time hcfore her deatl1 she 
11_remcd to Jo,·e the Saviour. Du
ring her uilliction, which was long 

and painfol1 she was never henrll 
lo 11111rm11r, hut would often cry 
out, Lor<l have mercy on me I' 
Lord forgiYe my sins ! To onc
who askf=d her w i1elher she wished 
to !in', and serve God here on 
<'arth, she replied, 'l wish to go 
Ul heann, and praise Christ 
there.' 'l\vo days previous to her 
deatl1, she called Ammda, and 
begged her to si1ig and pray with 
her, in ~vhich she also ,joined. 
kneeling down on her bed. Just 
before her death also, she got some 
friends loget11er to read the Scrip
I tu·cs, and sing and pray with her; 
aud while in this act she breathC'<l 
her last, without a sigh or groan.'' 

ACCOUl\T OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

Nine Sermons, prcadu:d in f/,c 
yca1·s 1718-Hl, hy f/,c late baac 
Watts, D. D. Jtow jirst publu./1.
rdfrom !,is JrlSS in tlicfa111i(1/ 
of a c1;ftmpor<iry Jrimd. J,J,'itl, 
a Prcfan: by John P)e Smith, 
D. D. Gule, Curtis, and Fen
ner, Paternoster llow. pp. lu6, 
price Gs. b<l s. 

Dr. J>yc Smith remarks in a well 
.,uiHcn Preface which a<:1·0111pa
nies th!'.sc Sermons, that "Tho;;c 
1',-a<lers who arc iicqmiintcd with 
01·. \VaUs's mauuer of thought 
1111d 61 ,le, a~ apparl'nl in the Ser 
flJOllS "and ~l'Olll~CS p11ulisl1etl . 
hy l1i1m~lf, will rc.t<lil~ perceive 
intcrmd cYide11c1! of I he f!t•1111iue
·oe:r., of the preoenl p11ulication. 
'l'he d,amctcri:.tic fr~,tt111·1·s, both 
cf srntirucnt aml of ei./u1•>Siu11, 
t1n• numerous and rcurnr rnhle.'' 

They were pr<'ad1cJ iu 1 he~ t•ilf 

,'}71~-10, aucr tht'. Author·~ 

long and painful confinement fr<J'lla 
his public Labours, to which t11ere 
is often an affecting allusion in 
these Discourses. · 

Sermon I. The Prayer of Christ 
for his Church, Jolin xvii. lO. II. 
The Reliever crucified with Christ. 
Gal. ii. 20. Ill. Christ the Au
thor of spiritual life-same tell:~ 
IV. The Believerliving byfaith
same text. V. God the Author 
of 1m cffi.•ctual niin'istry 1 C<Jr. iiL 
71h. VI. Evidence of the elli
c11cy of Divine in.fluence-sam, 
ll'xl. Yll. 1'he cnruul min<l at 
c11111ity ,v.ith C..:hri~t, Luke \'iii. 2U, 
VIII. nml IX. The nature au<l 
duly of Tlmnksgiviug, 1 Tlu·ss. v. 
lll. 

'J'l1ey treat on tJ1e most import
aut to vies of the Christian 1\li- · 
11i,11y. In the Sermon on Chrisl 
tlie Author of spiritual Life, 
.i111u11ggt other reasons why the 
.Chri,,ii:111 aiicriLie11 thi~ uew lit'.!:, 
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iffi1. to himself, but to ChristJesus, 
be s:iys thuswithin himself;_ 

I remember the time when I w~s 
thoughllcss ofOO(I nml fond ofrnnity, 
my sensnal appetite~ nnc.l my foolish 
piusions. hac.l foll dominion over me; 
111111 ifat any time I rcslraiuecl the111 
1Jy force of reason, or l,y !ho good 
principles pf cclnc11tio~1, yet t!1ry h:11I 

wickedness, and I' shouhl lun-c l.iirt 
amont them there had uot the Lord 
,Tc-sits Christ taken hold of me and 
bron~ht me by a sweet force into hi~ 
kiug-c!om. 

u si'crd sfr<'ngth wlthm me s11ll, or at 
least I tUtl bnt s11l1tl11e ouc Inst uy a
uothci· ;- I restrained my ~rnsscr 
,viok<'d1tC'ss hy pride and the pnhlic 
esteem oflbc world, Ii~· a concern for 
my reputation, or the like; hnt l hml 
110 love to Goel, 110 delight in his 
,v1lys;: nor coi1ld I hring ii\); fool::111 
Jicart · to lv1•e Gi,d a horn :,iis \I oriel. 
'J'l1oi(rrh I heard continnall\' and knew 
in myself the CXCC'llrnc,r or thin)(~ 
etrronl ahovc things le111p11ral, Jct 
11till my heart cleaved 1o -tllr d1Lst. 
Yanil)' WJL~ my food, am.I carlh my 
life and hope. \Yll<'n I wa.s llWakcn
e1I I rc:ul hooks of terror, I heunl 
scrmous that thuuclcrcd thejntlgmcnl 
of God ngalnst the im11t·nitl'11f and 
unhclievcr:r, I -thon~ht of hell and 
or Tcngcancc, tnmccl over nil th'c 
cnrsrs of the ht1v of God, nucl. llil'V 
nffrighteJ me (or II sea.son; tl1l'y set 
lllc al,uut the pcrlornmucc of 011~ 
war<l rcligiou, hut they conld not 
drnngc my heart. 'I'h<'J could not 
wllcn Umt hcnrt of ~tone, aucl gh·c 
me a hcnrt of ijc,h. 'fhcy could not 
pcnmadc me to love God nhovo nll 
things nud to mukc hrnvc1t my home 
mu.I. my hope. l founcl al'tcr all. my 
owu lu.bour, that mJ lwart still tur111:d 
to ·sin nurl Yanity. I cau thcrl'lurc 
IICTcr nscrihc the lifo I 11011' lhc to 
my own will, or my own po'wer ; I 
am so fully convinced of thc~c word~ 
of Ilic nposllc, tlmt l hM·e 110 snffiei
oncy or lllJsclf to think one good 
thought, lli:1! Josus slmll h:1''0 al.I 
the honou1· or it., lfotlml lms beg-1111, 
I ~rust, will carry ou to pcrlculiou 
this dhlnc· and hca,·culy lire, tiu· I 
~ud mysctrnttorly unnhlc to maintain 
JL I lllllllt say if Christ luul not 
wrought an ~et of divine quickening 
11 l!on me, I should huvo Ileen dead 
6hll. 'fho world Ji,·s in wickcdnes.~, 
)1al11ral men lie w !he bosom or 

In the three Sermons on 1 
Corinthiaus iii, 7th. The incffi
<·acy of the Chri,tian Ministr.y 
without Divine Influence b so 
forcibly stated, that we think 
every Cau<lidatc for the Christian 
Ministry might read them with 
peculiar advantage. On this sul>-
jcct he s.tys, 

lloanrrgc;;'~ sons nf tlrnmlcr may 
Cl'J 1uoml and sparr not, rmc.l nut one 
sleepy :<0111 uri"•, but all go on in 
tJ1cir kfharg)' lill the)' Jrop i111o hcll, 
1111less the GoJ that cun rui,c the 
d1~11I awakens thl':n. Tlw rnosf al
li1ri11; aml inl'itiug mcthotl of pcrsna
siou th:it mini~t1-n1 cun use, c,1111wt 
draw ow~ ~oul to Clnist, n:1lcss flie 
Fnther tbat lmth seuf him Jrnw the 
~inllt'I" too. The. mo~t powerful hal
sum rnnuot henl 1,r n·licl'c onci 
won11d1·1lco11scic11cc, 1mk:1,i Uo,l, tire 
almighty, sovereign l'hysici:1n :1pply 
hi,i own mightier romccly, nnd touch 
·the wouudcd co1'tscil!11ccs. The most 
co1ukscencl111gpre:1ehe1• is 1101 ahle 1'o 
inslrnct, though he speak dhinu 
thin~~ in suoh a stoop ot' oxperiencc, 
u.s nil nngcl would tlo to t<·ach chil
c.lrcu: uot ouc will uc l:tul\"hl or i11-
strncted, till Uod lnko the work iu 
llllnd too, Thu most laborious 
preacher will bn.vc hut liftlc s11c1·c•ss 
or joy, unless tho Lonl, the almighly 
spirit, lie with ·him. Un the other 
hnml, youmay sec u wcnk.instrmnent 
ot\eutimcs matle the 111t~1rns of per
forming 11·omlcrfnl works or eonvcr
Hiou u.1111 sulvnlio11. Scmuons ormero 
slight nml sudclt•n cm11/1ositi1111, witli 
the hrenth ufth,, spir t·or God, will 
M1111ctimcs convert 11111llifl1des. Thu 
plain prc11ehi11g of the cross of Chri~t 
crncilil•d, w.ithout lcnrning or rhclo
ric, will pcrs11111le wise and luametl 
philo~ophcrs to lny aside llll'ir trilling,
wisdom itml 11111,mit to tho doclrit1l'li 
of the gospel, Sometimes a wortl 
s,pokcuiucouvcnatiou fruu1 ilicwe11n~ 
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c~t 111011.lh, if the spirit of God take 
1hat wont and apply it to the consci
cncc, will do more tlrnn all the !carn
et\ sermons aml disl'onn;cs that thl' 
1wrso11 enr \ward in his life heforc. 
~ometiml's a poor, fcchlc, 1rcmblinp; 
miuistcr, 1111<lcr the workings of tloulit 
ancl nnhclief in his own heart, may 
co1olirm a douhting, and awaken n 
dr1ul sinner, God may go alon~ with 
:i word to tl1c hc:111s of those that 
Iicar, when sometimes he r<'fuscs for 
a season to p;o n.lon~ witl111mt ~.1mc 
word, to tlw heart of him that ~peaks 
it. ls not1his an nlm111lnnt cvlcleucc 
that God doc~ all ? "'hen there is < , 
n meanness ofprc.<enc(•, a Wc[lkncss 
ufYoicr, a proud sinner is oftf'ntimcs 

. lrnmhlcd am! lirou~ht low hy it~ The 
i-pcech of Paul was contcmptihlc and 
}1is pTcscnte mean ;. but what mnlti
tuclcs of haughty siuncrs did ho hriug 
down and cnnsc them to sul,mit to 
tLo gospel of J csns Christ ! EYcn 
'.Fclh:, upon the bench of justice 
1rcmblccl to hear the discmfrsc of 
Paul, a poor prisoner at the bar; for 

-~°'I was with hiJIL Again page 132, 
\Y c mny take cnconmgcment nnd 

J,opc more from our present prayers,. 
than from onr wcllcstmlicd scrinons ; 
fortlwugh it is onr duty 1t> be diligent, 
1111d to use the ruosl proper menus" c 
can concci\'c to be conduci-vo to the 

:w-cat end \\c have in view, yet our 
c:irnest prnycrs, that druw down di
,,i.J,c in011enr,1•s,, will still do most to
wards the sncccss of our ministry, 

· and, as I h1n-"C1 tol~ you before, in this 
respect a mjuj~tcr may do great ser
.,_-icc for his church, C\'Cn when for n 
time he is divided from lhcl)I, 01111 

'Lauishe<l from the house of God, If 
1>.V his prnycrs tl1rough the. inkrccs
::<ivn of the great M cdintor ariy influ
,,wcs may he drawn down from 
l1c1nen upou the mini~try of lhe wprcl 
;i mon~. 1hcm. \\' c mny learn hrrc. 
-uol tci !Jr djscouraged, when our ouj
,nml cironm:stnnccs 11re 11ot \'cry 
promising, when we Cllll prl'ac:h hut 
sddom, when we can speak but little, 
when WI' have but r,~w opport1111itios 
pfl<>achln~. or when thoso that attend 
11pon our 1,,illi~ti·y are hut few. \Vhcu -
J'~µ:r rrcuobC"u to a few frjcuds p-

thC'IT<l to1'<'1hcr in the house ofCor~ 
11oli11s, 1hc Spirit of Go<l fell upon ajl 
thC'llt tlH1t heard the won1. II' thero 
t-. hut n little hantlf11I to attend tho 
ministry an<l the spirit of God takc-s 
holtl of them perhaps thcrr llli\Y be 
more g·lorJ brought to Gml, 1111d moro 
souls conYcrtcd, than in a more 1111-
nicrou~ auditory, ,rherc the Spirit of 
God is less present. 'fhis text may 
lend us 10 h11111ility, and ckpcndcuec 
11po11 God for all, aml to c~tecm our 
own r11t.lc11rn11n; as nothing.- Tliis 
shonhl teach 11s alMo not 1o be impa, 
lieut 11nclcrco11li11cmcnt from preach, 
ing. \Ye arc ready to grow uneasy 
as 1l1011gh God wanll'd ns, ,\hrn'l1s 
God wants not Paul, nor Apollos, 
Let who will he the miuistcrcs, ho 
giYes the incrcn.sc." p. 121. 

We could easily increase our 
Exh'llcts, equally interesting to 
the Christian Reader, but we for
bear, as we doubt not but they 
who possess Dr. Watts's works 
will be desirous of adding this 
small but vah1ablc volurne Lo their 
library; and tl1cy who do not 
possess his other works, will here 
tiud, a gcnpinc specimen of that 
great au<l good man'::i labours. 

'fhe Lift> and Death. of that Old 
Disciple of Jesus Christ, and 
eminent i\Iinister of the Gosjicl, 
:Mr, Hanserd Knolh·s, who< ice! 
in• the Nincty-thirci year of his 
age. Written wilh his own 
hand to the year HJ72, and t:on
tinuecl iu general, in lllJ Epistle 
by Mr. William Kitlin. To 
which is added ·his Inst Legacy 
to the Church. With a Por
tr.iit. Hunth1gdo11, ls. Hd. 

TUE lives of s01pe good men have 
been rendered remll.rkablc by the 
eventful tirucs in which they livccl, 
and the peculiar cirp1J]1stances 
through which they passsd. Thn 
C'.Oll\'Ulsive changes which \ooli 
rii\~C ~oth ~p cln1rch a~1d plate !I.I 
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'England in the 17tJ1 century,wcre 
OIC occasion of many singular 
events recorded in the Narr,1.tive 
hcfore us. Born about the year 
1598, am\ living till 169'1, the ve
ncrahle Hanserd Kn_ollys had a 
large share of the dregs of that 
bitter cup which was put into the 
·hand of the church of Gori clu
rit1g that rnernoral,le period. Edu
·cated at Cambridge, h~ was or
dained in 1620, hy the Bishop of 
Peterborough, who gave him the 
livi11gofHumherstonc, in Lincoln
shirr- Not long after, being dis
satisfic1I with some things in the 
established churcb, to '\vhich all 
its ministers are required to ,con-· 
form, he rrnounced his th,in~ and 
resolvrd to give up the ministry. 
After many severe and painful ex
erl'ises of mind, he however re
sumctl it, m11l for three or four 
)'cars preached in Lincolnshire 
among-the people ·called Ilrown
ists, till he ,n1s sileul'ecl l,y the 
High Commission Court; and 

· evenhmlly forced to leave the 
kingdom for 1ht' wilderness of 
Americn. Returning to Englarid 
in 16-H, he found the nation in 
nil tJ1e horrors of a civil war, and 
.for a time preachml to the sol
diers. in the Parliament's army. 
In 10-1!", he foundc1l one of 1 lic 
first purticlar baptist churches 
in the city of London, which 

, soon increased to three lnmdre1l 
IJle.mhers. With this church he 
.continued till he was removed hv 
·death, a period . of nearly fifty 
·years. 

_ The mnnJ extraordinary 'pro
vulenees recorded (vith artless 
si11111licity in this little ·memoil' 

_.will, u·e ilouut not, Le excecdin~
. ly gratitying to the afi\icte1l and 
tempted people of Goel. Some 
1>f the Accouut~ approacli a littl\! 

to what rnav be called" marvel
lous," but they W<'re doubtlcs9 
founded in fact. The excellent 
William Killin, first pastor of t~c 
church in Dcvonshirc-squar<', thus 
speaks of him in the preface of 
this'work. 

I Imm mysr!fknO\rn l1im for ahoyc 
fifty fonr ycru-s, and C'an wi1ncss to th,; 
tru1h of many things left by him 1111-

tlcr his owu ha111l. It is a great pitj 
that the last twenty }car,i of his Lile 
cannot be fount! among his writin~s, 
which to the knowledge ofma11y were 
atfen<lcd with the same snffcriu~ 
as formerly, and with tho same holy 
bclmviunr nuder them. Jlc was iu 
tliat time a prisoner in the New Pri
son for truth's sake many months, 
"·here with·great checrflllncss he re
mained, co11Jforting an<l encouraging 
1111 that came to ,·isit him with many 
lilcsst•<I cxhort:,tious to c)e;ne to tlw 
Ltml; none were sent elllpty awny, 
without so.me spiritual_ iustrnctious; 
and many of his tcllow-prisoncrs were 
~r<'ntly strengthened autl comrurtetl 
hy that hcavculy cu1111sel that <lrop~ 
pe,1 fr'um Iii~ lips, spcmliug much of 
his Hille there in prayer :uu\ stu<ly of 
the word ol' Gml, 1Tiilly preach in),(' to 
them the thing-,; thut concern tl1c 
Lini\·dom of God, 

If any adtl/'tional testimony be 
required to t tc character o( i\fr. 
Knollys, the reader is referred to 
Cotlo;1 i\fathcr's History of N cw 
Englund, hook iii. p. 7_- Speakiui; 
of some whom he calls "o<llv Ana
baptists, whose m1111cs <lesei·n~,l 1o 
live in their books, for thcirpictv, 
he say~,' " Mr. Hanserd Knoll):j, 
of Dol'er, who afterwards remov
ing back to London L1tclJ died 
th,•re, a good old mau iu a good 
old age: who hath a respectful 
(·hamcter in the churches of this 
,,iltlenicss.'1 

To a short acconntofhis happy 
1111(1 uiumphant <lc:11h written I>~ 
unothcr hand, is ,1flixetl his" L:1,t 
Lt'g;1ey to the church," wrill~11 
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.inst hC>tore his death. This is full 
of admirabl(' advice and holy 
counsels, and is worthy the atten
tion of all our Churches. 1\Iay 
the spirit which indited it. b~ 
po~-scssed in an abundant meas'.1r_e 
h,v all our Pastors! As the or1g1-
nal is very scarce, the P11\ilishcr 
ha~ our thanks for giving a neat 
Editjon to the public. Upwards 
(if 40 Jcars since, with the excep
ti911 ofthc "Last Legacy," it wns 
~ent to the Gospel :Magazine hy 
Mr. (now Dr.) Ryland, and is 
printed 'at large in the 6th yolume 
of that work. 

A few Words to Master Edwards, 
in answer to his Second Pa11 
of'tl1e Gangrena, &c. Ry John 
Saltmarsh, Preacher of the Gos
pel. Huntingdon. :Jd. 

'Master Edwards, was a hot-hraiu
t'd Presbyterian Minister in Lon
don, clunag the period whe,; Epis
copacy was abolished, and Pres
byte1iau Church-government es
tablished. Grievously offended 
1\•ith all tJ1e Sectaries who could 
not cordiaJly subscribe to the Di~ 
f•ine right of Presbytery, and fall 
flown to worship the Idol of Uni
formity which tJ1ey had set up; 
this foul-rnoutJ1ed Author pnblish
td four Quarto Volume5, contain
ing :ibout 1000 pa~es, to traduce 
~ud villify the Baptists and Inde
pendants, and to dmwdown .the 
Vengeance of the ~late upon them. 
Mr. Saltmarsh was one of these, of 
~diom, nmong pthcr s~urrilons 
'Jhing~, he says, "There is one 
l\lr. Saltmarsh, ~ man who hath 
!)f late 1uit many tras!iie pamph
kts full stulfod wit.u all t,iud of 
fnors, igaoraJJ!'.!C and impndency ." 
l\lr. S. gave l\fastcr Edwards 11 

very severe flagellation in a 
·rarnphlct _of about Jpur <l1:10<k1."i-

mo pages, We sec no· good erid 
which the rc-pnblishiug of it can 
accomplish, nnlcss it should fall in
to the hands of anv minister who ie 
accustQmed lo re,·ile his brethren. 

Sunrn,an Account of the ProcC'ed
ings ~f the Hibernian Society, 
instituted in the year U:06: for 
tJ1e purpose of Diffusin~ Rcli~ 
gious Knowledge in Ireland ; 
and of the Beneficial effect~ 
which ha,·e resulted from iu 
Institution. 1812. 

THE deplorable State of J relanrl, 
as it re~pects morality and reli
gion, hns long en.~aged the atten
tion of benevolent chriotians on 
this side the channel. So latelv 
as 180i> it had been stated that o'r 
:t population of 5,400,000 four 
fifths were .roman catholics, the 
vast majority of whom, priests as 
well as people, were as con1plrnt
ly ignorant·of the letter of Chris
tianity as the inhabitants of Catfl'a
ria or of Van Dieman's land. Of· 
the exercises of their religion, if 
religion it must be called, we have 
given a fair specimen in our Port
folio for this monlh,(sce page Ga,) 
and of the rnon1l influence of such 
practices, or of a religious system 
which pem,its an<! enjoins them, 
our readers will be at no loss to 
form a judgment. . .. 

Among, this people, 1t 1s the 
o~ject of tJ1e Hibernian Society 
to diffuse religious knowl<'dge-; 
and iu pursuit of this o~jcct, the 
Society directs its endeavours" to 
cxtencl divine knowledge in fre
land, by the mini.stry of the gos~ 
pel, by the dispersion of the Holy 
S{:riptures iu1d rdigious Tracts, 
bv tJ1e formation and support of 
s~hools, and hy every lawful and 
prudeut ~1c11surc, calculutc:d lti 
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F.mote· vure religion, mordlity, subsiding." 'fhe information con. 
•ud loyalty.'' veyed in the following pardgraph 
·· That the proceedings of the opens a pleasing pro5pect of tbe 

t,ociety might be rei:,rulated by the gmdual emancipation of our fel
auost accui-ate information, a de- low subjects from the dominion of 
putation of four gentlemen was the worst of all despotism, tlrnt of 
~cut.to Ireland, for the purpose of a despotic priesthood. 
waking enquiries and concerting The N cw Testament in Irish, late
measures adapted· to the object of Jy puulishetl by the British and 
the Society. The· Report of this l•'orcign Biule Societ)', hns hern re
cleputatiou Wl!S made at a special coiTed by many ";th uulcigned gra• 
Meeting of the Society September titu<le. Witho\lt any nssistnnce or 
2, 1807 ; and the Committee pro- noto or comment, orauy tonchiog but 
i;eeded to act upon the informa- thnt of tl.ic Spirit of God, it appcar!J 

already to IHnc made some ·• wis& 
Jiou obtained. Preachers were unto salvation t effecting a conver• 
11ppointe<l to itinerate; a supply sion, not only to protestautism hut to 
pf rnany thousands of bibles and pietJ•, and producing not mcrelJ ir 

•~staments were extensively circu- cbauge of creed, but a ehmgc or 
J,,ted by means of the Society's heart. Them is, indeed, b'Teat reason. 
llgents in Ireland, aud a vast num- to believe that this puLlication will 

, ,__ pro,•c a signal blcssiug. It is tuught 
~r of ti-act.,; tll.lough the same in llll the schools under the immcdi-
chaunel. ate supr.rinJeutlance of the Society t 

But the Society particularly nnd the adults, in the ueighllourhoo1L 
directed tJ1eir attention to the for- of each school, who choose tu :n:.il 
~iation and establisluueut of themselves of the opportunity, 111nJ 
Schools; iu which they have had learn to 1·clld it free orcxpeuse. 
tlie most gmtitying success. This From this Summary Account it 
fiuuuual'y .details tlre difficulties appears that the Society huve a 
u~d oppositions they lutve met most enco11raging prospect. The 
w1~h, and the lovely spirit of cou- number of their scholars has 
dcscension and. conciliatiou by greatly increased-and "in every 
which the Society has in many in- quarter tJ1ere is reason to expecO 
1tances attained its o~ject. In success, if the re.sources of the 
11oticing the spi1·it which directed Society were equal to their op
their zeal, wehavemorethanonce po1'tunities of usefuh1ess." W~ 
. thought "these measures ought to therefore participate of the cou◄ 
iucceed ;" and in trncino their fidence of thr Committee, who 
~ltect, we have presently been "with objects before them of such 
IP'.1lified by learning tlmt He who immen:ie importance to tl1c morJ.~ 
aaad to his disciples, "learn ofmc, and religious welfare of that 
for I nm meek and lo1~·ly of heart," pnrt of the United Kingdom. 
has bestowed bis blessing on mea- are going forward, as Provi~ 
tillrcs taken iu the spirit of the dence opens tl1e way; rclyiug Oil 
Go~pel of peace and love. The the assi~tance of u generous pt1h
~reJudices of the Catholics, which, lie, who, thev trust, will not suffer 
for sevcml years, .seemed to pre- so valunblc un Institution to ti.Lil 
~ent an insuperable harrie1· to the for want ofthercquisite support.'~ 
111lroduction of rclioiou:1 know- As so111c of onr readers may not 
l!;~;e, ll(C, jri QlllD.Y pa~tsJ v~i~l~ h.e ,n)'1.ll"C of the vu.luc of a ~c" 
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'fcstmnent in frdand, W!! sul~join 
the following extract-
0-- F--, a ~·oung 11rnn, ngcd 

11bout tw<'nty one, was a Catholic, an 
011>h11.n, nnd very carly huund tu a 
linl'll W<'avcr. Haviug hy some means 
learnc,I to read, aud a :!\cw 'l'C'sta
mPnt happeni11g to lie negh•cll'd in 
his masicr'shouse,it hecnmc the coh
stant companion or his lci,mrc hours. 
His apprenticeship being finished, he 
hegged of his master the New Tc~tn
mcnt, as the reward of his faitl1ful 
services. His master, knowinp; hi~ 
atl11.chment to the hook, refnsr,I to 
giYe it on auy other tcnns lmt his l"nr
tJ1cr ~cnitude for~;:,., months: which 
he dcclinC'<l; loneciviu~ that ,t .llicw 
Tc-stamenl might be procnr<'tl on 
cm,icr terms nt Cas11cbar,to which he 
proposed going. ''" IIC'u alTi ved 1 here, 
he mmlc diligent enquiry iu nil the 
shops to get one; bnt ah1s ! in vain: 
not a Testament was for sale in fhis, 
the principal town ofa popnlons c9un
ty in Ireland I ]Jut f,·w there, it seems 
wer.e of O--"--'s stamp. He could 
not live withont it. The Tcsf:unent, 
tlw 11111.ch-re1;rct1ed Tcstame1,t, was 
ncl"cr out of his lhonghts. IJc c01t.ld 
dream of nothing else. Flndi1,g 110 
rest, he returned lo his master, and 
tigrcecl to scr,·e hini half a year for 
the Testament. During lhis time, 
hi.~ progress was sneh, tlutt discover
iug the delusions ofpopcry, he on,it
tctl no opportunity to testify against 
its errors, though it occasioned much 
tronl,lc and persecution : but, strong 
in faith and almndt111t in zeal, (l'or he 
was warm mid impetuous) he WIUI in 
no way discouraged. At this lime, 
he had never heard n go~pcl sorruon, 

. 'nor was nc<1u:w1ted with an i11rli,·i
<l1111l who 1hofesscd the truth. Hcar
irlg of ~o!lle l'rotcstanhi ol' the Esta
hli.~hcd chnrch, who lived in the 
neighhourhood; tJrnt tl1ey owned tho 
Bible, aod \\'ere enemies to !lOJ>Cl'), 
lie nrnde a Yisit. to a fumily of that de
scription, to seek conversation 011 a 
suhJcct he found ~o intcrcstiug. He 
began by askiug, whnt Willi the i;-rountl 
of.their hope for salrntiou i or, how 
they expected to be saved;· The 
fu.uuly sl;u'cd ,uWm, and, uftcr SOlJlC 

hesitnlion, tho wonmn ol tl10 hot1SI' 
replil'<I, "\Vhy, hy onr guml hearts._ 
n)1<I the saeramenl, tu he snrr.'' 
"Alas I (replied 0-- ,) you arc nu
der ai1 nwli1I 1lclnsio11; yonr hearts 
arc not good ; you arc by nuture tho 
children of wmth, and "-'-Here ho 
,,·ns interrnpted by 1hc master· of tl111 
house, who, sc'izin; a large 8tick, ap
proached to heat him. uut ut" the, 
honsC', abusing him with cyery evil 
epithet, for dar111g to s:Ly lhcir heart:. 
were bad; Thns ()-- funud that' 
the Ct1tholies were not the ouly peo
ple without God in the world. 

Religious Boolrs larefy publisltetl. 

1. Re\'. I-i. Vcnu's Complete 
Dnty of Mau reeomme.ncled by 
Rev. A. Booth, New mid fiuo 
Edition. 121110. <b. od. boards. 

2. llishop Ilcveiidge's Private 
Thoughts on Rcligiou. 20th Edi
tion Elcg-Jntly Printed. 12mo. 
4s. 6d. - ' 

3. Adams(ofWintringham)Pri
vate Thoughts , 011 lleligioa. 4tlt, 
Edit, 12mo. 4s. 

4-. Dr. Doddridge ou Regene
ration. 12mo. fine Edit, 3s. 

5. Ditto on the Power and Grace. 
of Christ and Evidences of his 
Gospel. 12010. 3s. 

G. Dr. Owen's Glorious Mys
fery of the Person of Christ, ue\f 
fine Edition, 12H10. 4s. 6d. 

7. Rev. J. Thornton's Ach·an
tages of Early Piety in' Sermons 
to Young l'eople. 2 Edit. 12mo . 
3s. Od. tine Paper 4s. Od. · 

8. Christian Morals. Ily Han
nah More. . 2 vols. 8vo. 12s. 
· u. On the 1st of January was 

published, in 8vo. price ·to sub
scribers· 0s. to 11011-gubseriberio 
10s. o<l. in boards, wiU1 a portndt 
of the author. The History of 
Persecution. In four parts. 1, 
Amongst the Heathen. 2. Under 
the Clu·ist\au Emperors, :3. Un• 
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der the Pnpaey, 4. Amongst the 
p1~testants. By Sanuicl Chandler, 
D. D. F. Il. S. ~- A.-Abridged 
with n Memoir oft he ll. 11thor, and 
Biographical Notes of the most 
eminent Persons mcutioucd in tht 
Work. By the Rev. Charles At
more. 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES'. 

r.:c;- Informa1iou of ,vorks in h,mil 
from Theologic,J \Y ritcrs \\'ill Le in, 
serte<l under lhls urtick. 

The Rev. H. H. Baber, of the 
British Museum, has isiued pro
posnls for publishing, by sub-
6cription, the Pcutateuch in Greek, 
from the text of the Alexaurlriau 
manuscript. The "'ork ml! be 
1;rinted in imperial folio, in the 
5arne fac-simile manner as the 
Psalter unli New Testament have 
already,Jppeare"d, aud be publish
ed in three parts. 

The Rev. J. Hewlett has in the 
press, in a duodecimo volume, a 
concise History of the Jews: de
~igned for young persons. 

The Rev. A. C. Campbell i" 
printing an English translation d 
Hp. Jewell's Apologia, \tilh his
tori<'.ltl notes. 

Mr. Lace) •s Family Discourses, 
two volumc3, crown octavo, arc in 
the press, and will be puulished 
in ahout a month. Price to sub
scrihcrs 12s. The names of snb
scriber:t are n·ccivccl by Mr. 
Flctd1er, Southampton, aud b; the 
Author, Plaistow, Esst•x. 

l\Ir. lvimey has put to press the 
second volume of the lhstory of 
the English Baptists. He will be 
greatly obliged to a11y of bis brc..
thrc11 who are in possession of 
A,sociation Letters, Contessions 
of Faith, Funeral Scnnons, Church 
Books, or other documents con
taining information respecting Bap
tist Clmrches or Ministers, previ
ous lo 1700, if they will afford 
him the loan of such Article3, ad
dressed to l\Ir. Button, 2-1, Pater
noster Row ; where Subscribers 
names arc received. The sub
scription price will be lOs, 6d, 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

A~UmICAN IlAPTISTS. 
utter from Dr. Roger$ to lllr, 

lvimcy, Lo11do1i. 

'Dcnr Sir, 
Ph.iladclpliin, Oct. 19, 1812. 

UimRRST,\NDING that yon arc 
conucctcd with a .6aptist i\fa:,'111'.iuc 
puhlishcd in Englnud, I tnkc tl.tc li
berty of enclosing a few ,\ssociaHon 
Mmutcs or our own Country, and 
some other pnpcrs which mny clnllJl 
some attention in promotiug )Olli' 

luu<lah(c design. The Christian :\loni
tor, you will find, eontnins a shoit 
necouut ofn most surprisin!I' work of 
pod in Brfatol, Rhode blnml-which 
probably you will a<lnli.t iuto the 
!Iuguziuc. 

. Vol. V. 

As our hrn Countries arc al pre
sent in nu 1111ple(l)<a11t situation, de
prccatud liy nll goo1l mun, I mako 
free in committing to }~ur care lur 
Calcutta 11 smnll pnrcd for our bc
Jovctl Ilrctbren in ludia. 

\Vishing you evt·ry blessing in 
Christ Jesus om· Lord; I am, n~v. 
nml denr Sir, though 1111k11ow11 in the 
Jlesl,, one with) 011, 1 lrnijl, in Spirit. 

K 

W. lWOEUS. 

Ext met from the Christian l\louitor 
nhorn rcfcm·1( to. 

Letter ji·om Dr Rogers lo Ilic llet•, 
J 0/111 Stu11dfortl. 

My dear Sir, 
Ju \'J!\G been requested, wtirn 
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in X cw- York, to giw a brirfac-com1t 
01· t11c lak wondhfnl work of God at 
}lri,tol, Hho<lr-hlnnd. I cmhrncc 
my fn-st kisure mom<'nls, wilh a ,,tc·w 
c,r graiil) in;;· yon, ahd onr othrr pious 
fiicncls, in Jour gn·at ml'iropolis. 
\\ hi:c I "'"~ on a , i~it to Ill)' hrlovcd 
rom1cxio11~ in N rwport; Hhorle
lsbud, ou thr. 24th of A up,st last, the 
i;;nrprisin~ in:orn1:1tio11 readied that 
t01n1, that on :i. fr\\· ,bys prccNling, 
there wns a ·mo,i asto1:1,hing .i;~play 
of.lclwvr.h'spowcr 111nu11gtllc inLabi
tunts of Uri~tol, di-taut fro!ll New
·port :ibont 15 miles. ll1 i~(d ii. a g;,y 
· and prospcron~ town, and it gin•s 
ll\f' p;;iu to add, ngrernbly to report, 
was ratl1er nr1 nnusuully wi,,ked one, 

. beiug a notrd pi.we for dr1lli11::; i.J1 
"t11(; souls of men,'' or in cruTJiug on 
the Afric1m Sl:wc--Tratle, in defiance 
-0f the laws of God nnd the nation. 
-In it arc fourrcligiou~ denominatio11s 
of Chri~ti.:ins, the J•;pisl'Opalinn,· the 
Cm1;::-i cgationalist, the Ilnptist, and 
the l\lctl1oilbl. On all the~c congre
gations, at onc,- and nearly the sarue 
time, :;sit wa;; mentioned to me aud 

·olJiers, the Spirit of the Loni w1is 
poured out in s111'11 ·wise,, as to baffle 
all descriplion, dthcr wrbally, or hy 
,nitJ)1g .. '.1'111• wlwlc• town wa.s app1L
ren1l_v p:irJlized, umi basincss in 
gC'neral s11~peml1 d ti_,r ~n_l·raJ days. 
'J he t!Htin, s11l,j1 d of 1·011H•r&atio11 in 
the fumily, on :vi>i.ls, in Oic slrecls, 
ruu.l at ihc comers of tho same, was 
about miot/wr aud n better world'! 
IJ.'!11, Jo1mp;, the middle aged, hnd lhc 
agNI, were all e1111allyconcerned, and 
feelin,;ly anxiouff nbont U1c salvation 
pftheir sonls, Cl,ildre11 of 8 years • 
up to persons of 70-;-lfot!J. sexes, tl1c 
gay :md fa~hionahle of t>nch, ns WI/II 
as of the otlicr clas~es, were eiJIHuly 
ivrougbt upon. All political con:vc·r
sntion for a time ce;u;cd, and i0Ntcn1l 
pf the coutiunal iu,J11iry, W/111t_ i, th.e 
,un~? 'J'ho importaut one was 
eskt:cl. h)' h11,1clrc9s, Wl111l s/1all 1V~ do 
to lu: rnved? 

l'ra) ('I mcctingo,C1mfcrcni;:c Jucct
~ngi;, aml r,nhlie r,rc;ii:11ing meetings, 
wcrc'kq>1 upauu atlt-nilql IT<Jru house 
fo hou.s,•, au<l from dmr(Jh tp church,
t/uou;,;l1ppt cyc9' day in t!lc ~-141 

commencing nt Ill\ ca1·ly J10nr fn tho 
moniing, and holdinp; with shc:rt in
ti-rmis8ions Ii II latent ni:,:-lit. Rooms 
which hut! lll•cn dcrntcd to parti1•s of 
worldly plcn~nrc, and carnal amusc
mrcnts, in•re convrrtrd iulo,rdig-ious 
ordoVotionnlaparhncn(is, nnd tluong
e:-rl with spiritual won,hipp<'rs. The 
diffcrcut sodctio, of C'hri,1inu~ al
rrady mentioned, i!lstantaoconsly 
hnrmonized, and eonlinll_y as one 
f,u11il)' approac,lwd lhc throne of grnce 
in tompany. '1 he ministers of J csns, 
iu 1hat ancl ;',I[ ~tl:I' nc-igl.il>omfog 
town~, who now\·idtccl 1he1u in.qmc~ 
sncccs~iou, foimd li1U and ronsl:tut 
employmeut, imomuch that <luring 
the tir:;t week of thi:; rcruarkahlc rc
,·hal, timo conlcl scarcclv'.J,c arrested 
for the partakiug of uecc.s-sary food, 
or refreshment by sleep!. Ou Lord'& 
ill\Y, Srptc!mber 6th, after prcnchiug 
h\ice·in the town on\·nnell, rind ail
minis-tt'ring the Lord's Supper, a 
Christian friend. con\'eyetl :1ne to 
;B1istol, to preach iu the e,·CJ1i11g, iQ 
tlll' Baptist tnl,crnacle; tho place was 
small, b\1t cro,vdccl; auµ ;,.lthougl1 
there had been preaching thero 
throuirhout the whole day, aucl iu all 
tlu: other Chrisfian SocietiC's, yet at 
.tho close of our religious exercises, 
the people were unwilling to retire. 
A brother miuister, SP\'ernl private 
professors, and mp;clf, wc·re all sepu
rntcly addressed by 1,uruLt!r~ of the 
hcurers; some hHJ11iring after the 
great ~nlvntion, and others with joy 
OJI their countc11ances, expressing 
drliv~r:mce by grace! The next 
•rn'ornfo,,;, at' six (:)'dock, wo held n 
pruycr_;1ceting iu _the tuunnacll'; 
those who \vere cng-ai;·cd, :1ppcaml 
to pray f11C(ced (:. ?'hat <1,ly ~1·11~ f!1l_ly 
employed, n1,·1s11!11g, arnl l,rm9v1~1t
ccl, wi1h a. ,•icw, by Goe.I's blc~srng, of 
allonlin1r directions to those" ho wcro 
cpmfocrd ·of sin, nud cnconrngiug 
such who bod found the LoR!l',; 
C)lrii;t, to prrscverniil'e, I_u the 
course of the'cl1ly; I was nlfcchonntcs 
ly solicitc<l both by the Episcop11lia~•~ 
and Co11grcgationalisls, 'to prtach •!I 
1hcir rC'spcctivo hou~cs, 1-Jining lice•/ 
previously eogaged for the Tipiscopn, 
-Cl!!lrc)i, we !J;t(! w the fV~~ll~ ~ ruu~ 
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:tll nllcntiv<', Bild a -truly ~olcmn as~ 
·sembly. There }l'erc rnriou~ 111,;et
fo_!;'< besides on lh-! same· e1·e11i11!,". 
\Ve may indeed ~ay, ·" \Yhat hath 
God :wronght !" "Not u11to ns, U 
Loni, not 111110 ns, hut uuto thy 11am(), 

f:i\'c glory, fur thy mere), Dlld for thy 
truth's sake.''. :Mall)' additi1rnal 1rnr
ticulnrs migbt l.,c gheu, it' tile limits 
of a letter pcrmitte,I, but I must, 
thi>n~h r<'litctantly, desist._ · 

AtJ'1·ovide11ec, Hhodt•-Islan<l, New
Town, ll:u·11sl:1bl_c, f-hrwich, and 
otbcr places, in J\Ias~achnsctls, and 
the DL,trict of )foinr; the Lonn our 
Goo wa~ J-idin:; l\irUt in the Go~pi-1 
Chariot, COlllj)lCringa~,l to conquer! 
At Harwich, two or three v~sscls 
were ready to sail on a flshfng ,·oJugc: 
ii' was proposed prc\'iou,i to their 
lrn,-ing the J'cirt, that nil the conccm
c<I should kneel down 011 tlw beach 
au<lgo.lo pra!Jer ! The re911cst l,eing 
_eumplic-tl with, snch was the power 
ot' the Holy Ouo of Israel upon them, 
tlint whc11 lh<>y arnse, the}' agreed 
um111i111ou~ly lorthal tiUJe, to postpone 
their, voyng~, nud t9 return to their 
families; the rmmlt wns, that lu11y of 
t~oirmunhcr, hy the hi.~tace111111t,had 
cxperic111;C'd the reiencrnti11g inlln~ 
eucc~ ofthc Holy Ghost, nud hnd 
)lnhlic1y mn1l0 proli.•~sion of thl'ir 
faith in the Loni Jt•s11s-Cbri~t. Uh, 
my hrolhor, Jct ns wrcsllc with l.tC'a-
vcn for tbe pence and·f:TOwing iutc
r<?St of our l,clovcd Jcrusnll·m, they 
shall prospcr who dt•light iu hcl'. 
· Affo~tionatcly yonn. iu n prccio1111 
Rl•decmcr, W. ROGl!-'RS. 

1.elter from Dr. St1wg/ito11 to 1111·. 
I~illl<'1J, 

Phih11lcl1,hia, Oct, 24, 1812. 
My dear brother, 

I ,1c;c1,PT with pleasure your in
' i!ntion to bec11111c 11, c11rn·11111mtle11t 
,v1th 1, ,·il'w ol' gi\·lun- thron.;h the 
nhauu,•I of thu 8nplis(\In,;11zi~1,•, ll1e 
~tar,, of our Arueru:an clnn-chcs, and 
l'l'Jl'ret that U1e e;u-[y-· and ~1uhlo111le
Dart11ro of tlw Cartel, for J,i\'crpool, 
~J' LWhich ll,is ia lo be furwurtled, 
:.llows me hut 1L fl!w minutes lilr nd
drcssing yon c. line. I linvc rcqucst
eil br~1114:dt~,_g~n. tu\n:u,,"·up a.·sru:ill 

pack!'! l'or yon of materials of a11 

iulimuin~ charact~r, which he pos
scs.rn~. He h,i.~ done it, nud they 
will ,omc• to E11gla111l by the sanrc 
ch111111el \I ith this ,hcr•t. 

Tlrn pnhlisliin; of a flnptist :\Tag-~
zinc iu En~hwd is n wry plrasant 
circm11sta11cc. J wL,h it sncccs:-1 
\Y ere commerce 1111cm!,nriasscd ,, ith 
inhil,itions nn,l war, I am satisfied 
n lnrgc 111_1ml,cr or the n·nrk ,rnuld Le 
sn1,~crib~d for in Ph.iladclpl.iia :ilonc. 

The plH!l of a general As,;oi;ia:ion 
is a ~uod one. I wi.sh it succc,~. 
1'11ch an ,\s,ociation is praefoc·d l,y 
s1:vr11 or the indh·illnnl Assoei.:itir,ns 
ill Yin..;inia, called u. Gmer.1I Co11-
forencc; but it bs extended no rar• 
Jlwr lhrou;;ho11r American U11io_11. 

ScYcml coJ1sideraJ1lc revivals of rc
li~rion have· ocenrrctl h1tely amo11,,. 
ns. A letter which Dr. Roc.i-:Rs ha~ 
hecn req111•stl'<l to draw up an<l a. 
cop)'Ofll'hieh he-has cncloij,•tl to you 
will nllord )'OU interrsti11g- intclli
i;-e11cc. In the eOlll)l!IS!I of two or 
three co11uti,·s in Yi~nia, of which 
Kin~•s Cuu11ty is one, upwards ol 
3,000 ha.vc hccnbapti?.ed iu the spare 
or tLliout cil{hlccn month~. In tlu1 
Genessrc Conuty, where fourteen 
yc11rs ngo thct·c \\'as si-.ireo)y' a. b3p
tist, the Associatiou~ arc fonuci.l 
l"rom 1,000 to 2,000 u1cml,crs l'aeh. 

" c luwe n i.\'Ussion Society i11 
Philadelphia, formed chiefly of llll'lll• 
ho111 o_fthe Philadelphia Association. 
Sevrra!_ mcmhcrs nre labouring 1111-

<ler its patronage. A brother or tlu, 
name of\',' est is very useful 111 thg 
cuuutric~ bordering on Uie diri<l111u
liue belwcen011io a111lPc1111:sJl,a11iu~ 
He has formed so"eral churches. 
.A not her l.,iothcr, or the 11:u110 of 
G1•ot);e, is employed in tl,o Yi~inily of 
Owl Cree!.;,i to fhc wcstwartl of hro-
ther \\' csl"s stn.tiou. lu the iuterior 
of l'cnus_vh·anla 11 hrothor, wl,osc 
1.;i111e i; Sm;ley,'is lcJiorious and use~ 
ful. llesi,lcs lhl'sl', other hrelhrell 
in 11 more li1uite,l and home spli1•r", 
arc in the service of the Sociel,. 
'l'he ruutls of the Society lll'C ai<lc.d 
by a Y ,,ung i\lan's i.\'lissiou Society, 
anti bJ ll l:'emnlc A,shtaut Socicl), 
l·'rom bulh uf the~c, especially t11,1 
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lnltrr, Mmi,le1rnl1l<' ~nm~ lun·I' b1•1'11 
ohti1inNI. 1t wos a dn-11mst:lncc 
g11t1cfnl lo th<"'l,'rlinp;i; of :1II th\'n\<'111-
l,<'1-,; that at tlw last a11u11:1I meet in~, 
n 1111rnl)('r of litflo dill<h-cu sa\ eel 
tlwirpockt'.'t-mo11ry, until ii amonnt
<'<l to fi\'e or ,i, d11llars, and p1-c11c11tc1\ 
it 1o th<' Snl'idv that" 1he munr of 
fho Loni J<'s,;~ mi!!;ht he told to 
them that were <lyin~ in sin without 
J>rcachers of the word of God." 
Scarccl~· Rn c::1c 1m•.sc11t on tltc oc
cusion but wa.s filled with 1cnrs of 
joy. 

Onr dmrd1 i.-< highly farnnrcil of 
the Loni. A new l~<liflcr, nitll't,· 
fret in <liamrlcr, is completed, anti 
um ally fillod. with solemn wm-s~ilp
pf'rs. l am sbligetl to writci cnlamo 
cmrcu1i.--Grn.cc bo with 10n and 

your brother anll fri<'nd, 
____ W. Sl<tu9l1to1i, 

Extract of ,motl,cr Letter from tl,c 
same. 

Oct. 24, 1812. 
1\IANY of the honsrs for worshiJ> 

former!} for Hro use ofEpbcopnlinus, 
<'rreted at tl1c expense of the state, 
are convf'rtcd into baptist meeting 
J1011scs; thcwankns. J>rinrip:tl mem
bers, &c. ha,fog l.>ccn convc11cd. 
In thr course of la~t year, the "'or
ren A~sociatio11 in New Euglnud had 
become too unwieldy, and anew m1c 
callc-d t!.tc Bo~tou w1L, fonne,L Ours, 
die Philadel)lhia A,uociatiim, a111ic11-
lilv <ii, i<lrd the last Jear also, n111l 
now eonstitutes the New Jrrsey aml 
Philadel)lhin. 

A ministerinp: hrother of the uame· 
of Edmnii<l .I. Hie~, fin· yc:u's ogo, 
.in !\ovia Scotia, w:1s Lrought to the 
J. now ledge of the Loni. H c is a 11:i:

th c of Puri,;. .'\ t the request of 
110111c mcmhcrs of the baptist ehnreh 
ill ''1ew Odca11s, he has hccn prcrail
e<l upou to g-o to tlrnt.dt_y. He pass
e<l. Philadelphia last 111011th iu his 
way. Ue j;j 1101 a 111a11 of learning-, 
l,ui his d,i,1u,·11ec Ls uatunll nri1l 
oncrgctic. He drew tl1ousa11,.b after 
him, so no1·cl \nls 1he Ni:;-ht of an 
o~nngclical Frcncb hapti~t 11:iui~tcr. 
I lru~t lie m~Y he m,·fuL In our 
new rueeting·-lwu,;c, llc delivered 11 

tlbcom-,;r in the J'rrneh lnngttn/tl', 
J\lany ot'that 11:iliou heard him willl 
sokmn al\1•ntio11. 

I forgot to mention thnt n. revi1nl 
has In.kl\' orc111n•d nt PnovmtNCE, 
Rho1lc island, nnd more thnn one 
h1111<lrml hn,'c ht!CII ndtlcd to brother 
(;:mo's ehllr<'h In alm11t 1i yt•ur. l at• 
tended \hr, opening of a new a11tl 
heantil'nl haptist meeting-house in 
New Jhunswick, slntc of New ,for• 
sey, ln:-t week. 'l'ho prospect of 
murh goml in that vicinity opens <lc
liA·htfnliy. Onr brother l\l'Laughli~1, 
a spiritual aud zenlons preacher, 1s 
pastor of the church. 

BAPTIST AMERICAN ASSOCIATIONS, 

IN our last nu ll1 her we melltionc,l 
tlmt there were upwards of Mm HllN-
n1u:o Associ:ttious ofD,tptist church
rs in the United Stutes of America. 
'\Vo harn since been favoured with a 
fow of their Association letters, from 
the minutes of which our readers 
will form ·somo conception of the "I'~ 
gi r~11tc 11111nhcr of om denomination 
in tliat counll-y. 
Associntioru!, Churches. Bapti?.ed· 

· · · la~t ye.ir. 
Eowdoi11ham, 28 74 
C11111berlaud, 23 102 
Ll·Jclen. 33 70 
San,11111111 Hiver, 27 353 
Stnrbridgc, - 20 76 
New Jer:;cy, - 21 97 
Shalkshnry, 32 392 
1\ cw York, - 32 130 

lHe-tn• 
bers: 
1390 
irn.:; 
1597 
3891 
1870 
1853 
3067 
2722 

216 1300 18,3-H 

DA PTIST l\JISSION. 
T/,a,,/u; to the lmlcpewlcmts of E!se.i·, 

AT a rncetlug of the Commitll'c of 
the E~scx 1!:ipti~t Assooiatiuu, hul<l 
at B'rain'lrce, November 12, 1812, 
it waH rosolvod unnnimously, That 
the thanks or this · Associ11Uon he 
given to our luucpe111lant hrcthrcu 
of lhis county, for their hcnovolcnt 
<l'.\c1·tio11s tow11n.ls repairing the lo~s 
by fire at Scra11111orc. 

Signed, JAMES PJLKINr.ToN., 
Cf111ir11111n. ' 
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Collectiu,u by the OxfurdsMre Asao
ciatiou, 

JN unr N11111bcr for Novemh111· hi.•t, 
we iuscrterl tllll resolutions of a pub
lic nll'etlug held nt Alo<'sler on the 
:J\lth of ~optemLcr, li)' scvl'ml of the 
1ni11istrrs antl other friends belong
ing to the Oxfordshire A~socl;1tlo11. 

\\' c hr11·c now the pl<'nsmc of 
statiug, thnl in ag1·l'emcnt with me 
4th rcsolutiou, eolicclious for the 
purpose therein spccifiNl have bl•cn 
1111ulc hy the said churches as fol
low~, vii. 

£. s. d. 
AiccstcrruHl Astwood 26 O O 
Bonrton-011-thc-\Valcr 06 O 0 
11111-li>rd, (n few fril'u<ls) 4 4 0 
Cnmpdt•u and Illocklcy 12 1 6 

, Chippi11g·-Norto11 • • • • 35 0 0 
• Fairfonl • • .... • • .. • • 20 0 0 
Hook-Norton 15 16 10 
Oxford ...... • • • • .. t55 16 0 
Shipston-11~011,Stonr, l 2 2 0 
, (l\Vo fncnd8) .. • • S 

'I'otnl--£235 0 4 

W c lcnm also that il I~ the iuten
tiou ofthe8o ei111rehcs lo take the re
solutions rcft•1Tcd to iuto furthor eon
sidrmtion at n future meeting; and 
we hope somcthi11g or a similar 
kind will ho attempted by our As
s6ciatiou~ generally. 

Libr,ralitJ! of t/1c Lcctro·er at Lincoln. 
i\lr. Edtt• r, . 

T1rn following iuNtancc of llbcrnlity 
I think deserves uoticc. Rein~ on 
ll visit 11t Lincoln lust Loril's-du3·, I 
~11s much grntifictl by the informa
t1011 that the Rev. i\lr. V cvrrs, tl1e 
l~e.lurcr for that eYcuiilg, at St. .Mur
t111 s church, hn<l made honouml,lc 
lll~u~ion o_l' the Baptist l\llssiou nml 
l\I!ss10m1ncs, aud dl'p(ored the recent 
Jm1ul11I 1tccitlent by tire, cxvrcssing 
un ar~~ut wish lo cuguge his. a\1di
c11ee III ussisting .to rcpuir it. Tu 
pro111oto which he g".lVC uotloe thut 

a ~nh~cription ,vonlcl he openl'tl at 
the R,mking-hollile of Messrs. Moore, 
n11d Co. the followin~. morni1t)I;, co111-
mc11eing it ,tith a handsome <lo11a
tion l,im~elf. 

Du. 22, 1812. T.J. 

Contributfon of 8J1.rulay-Sclwol 
Children. 

Extrnet of a Letter from the minis
ter who ma1lc a tonr through Rs
~e", to collect on aecc:.unt of the 
llire. 

ON my anival at Hal~tcad, I found 
brother Kin~ had given notice of my 
intended ~i~it, aml made a request to 
the children in the congregation, a!i 
their town fair was j118t at hand, that 
they woult.l apply 0110 half of the mo
ney they were allowed to spend at 
the fair, towards the collection, a.ud 
as a stimuln~ had mentioned what 
had been done by brother uptou's 
Snnday School in London. '17u>. 
hint was well timed and well recci\
ed. The children of the Sm1d~y 
Schools lmmc1lfatcly ttxpressc<l thPir 
lu·urty wi!liugucss to conlrilmte, and 
witliont dc-h1y gnt a box with a hol~ 
iu the lid, and begun to cast i11. their 
respective mites. 

A few minutes before worship com-
111cucotl in the eYc1ling, six clcau 
lookinggirls made their appcaniico 
in tho n•~try. One of them pl'cscnt
l'II mo with a letter, when a second 
mldre,;scd me thus, ·• Sir, we h,w., 
heard of ) our loss, and out of our 
e:1rni11~ an1l spending money lun;e 
rniSl'U the ~nm offac aud tl,i,19 shil
liit_qs 11,ul si.1:pe11ce, which I here pr<'
sont, 11ml wish it wa.s 11s Ulauy 
Jlllllll<ls.'• The improssion made on 
my mind hy these )OUllg 1111d imli
p;eut bcucfactors was such a:i drew 
tears from my eyes. 

Thll force ofc=plc is very prc-
valcut, 1 wish 1tll the reiu.lcrs of this 
Accouut may be sHmnlutc<l, ct1ch ii, 
tli(•ir stntion, nml acconlin~ lo their 
(•1rc11111st1111ces, to yu uucl do W,ewise, 

. t This is th~ sum collected bv the Oxford cl,urch; but ns Dr. i\Iarshman', letrPr 3(

~~l·d.whilc they wcn, mtLking /beir orcli11,ry collcctiuu forth,• i\lis,io.11, the e.,tr~ {'1'>!'••r
o ~QIIOul be l!XUtlly •1ceytuui.·u; fl~l',lil,JlS ucariJ h,Jf tlae ul<o•e SUlll 
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AITTl:.fL1 \l\'I' l'0CIETll:.S."'. 
E1·ctw, 

ON lhc l:-tofJ:1m1:u~,. 1812, a So
,.if-t~· wa" form<'d nt Hx 1-:t1rn1 in ni1I 
of the Tiaptist \lis.'<ion Sori ... 1.,-. S11b
scrih<'1-,. ofJt,11r .~hilliugs p.-.1· ,rnnum 
arc ,·011si1l<'rNI mrmhrrs th,'1'\"'o,: .\ 
~ermon to h<' fll'<'Ach~rl :111111mll~ 1 •11HI 
:.. collc·,·tion mad!' to ni,l the 11,rn,b of 
1hr P:11\'nt Jns1ilntion. The 11111011nt 
of :-.11hsririptio11s, C'ollcr,tions, ;11111 
Donations, to be rcmilt<'rl hv the 
Trrm,urcrprevions to the dos<' ~if the 
TI'ar. for lnsct1ion in tlw J>Nioili<':tl 
:J,cconltts with the X;imcs ofSubscri
hers, &c. 

'I.·. H. Sinr<' the a1,on• Soc-irtv wn11 
fnnncd. a F,·mnlc AmJliary Socirty 
hn.-< h<'cu iustitntNI, co11sisti11::- ofllc .. 
males who snhscribe ouc penny }lcr 
week and Tip'l1.--:inls.. 

JanunrJ 6, 1813. 

C11lchcster. 
°TI' F- h:n·e hrnnl with plcas11rc of 

tlw formation ofan Auxlliar.,· Sorirty 
in the alm,c town, to he 1•.allC'd the 
Colchestn ,\uxili:iry lhp1i,1 ..\lis
i<ion:tl')' Socie.ty, which ou,,~~orrc-spou
dcnt ex1•r<'Ssc,s .a hope " mny he a 
1111':m of stining 11)> others to the 
work, whru they scclhcir nci;:-l1Lonrs 
ica_.r:ig-cd iu it. If all the 11:iptist 
Cl111rd1t>s iu Britain were like a. com-· 
Ji.'LII}' of borsl-s in J>lmraoh 's Chariot, 
iu thi~ m:t1tf•r, wluit exteuslve bene
fits. uuuer the blessin; of God, might 
be ctJmmuuicatcd to the hl•atlwu." 
He a<lds, "'It is 11lcasi11g to ~cc that 
the fire at Seramport•, which at _fir~t 
i;c•<'wcd tu threaten drstruetiou 1o the 
l\fusiou, has. under God, !Jeen the. 
111":in of kindling another fire, of a 
diffcrC"ut de1wri11tion, in n1:111y or 0111· 
churdics, which nill tend to ib prc
sery;,,tiou am.I iuc1:ea~e; aud \1 bi<:11 I 
trust will ne!'er 90 out.'' 

ri11n.E soctrrM1• 

n,,rkir1.q U1·mtc!1 /Jiblc Sodrl!J, 
ON \Vcfhws,lny ,1111111:iry tHh n 

nrnnc>h ]lihlo Socfot)' \\'IIS n;rn11•1l nl 
Dnrking in Sun')' 'l'hn hnsitu·ns of 
tlrn day was0ope1w<l h~• Earl Hotl11•s, 
(who had h111•11 prcvio11~ly 11•111wstt-1l 
to 1akc thu C'hair.) in 1111 appropriate 
·~prcch, whkh r,•inccd n hrul'f deeply 
intrrr8tctl ill thu IPOCOC'din~·s aml\nl• 
fore oflho Pnr!'ll1 Societv ; nud ndcl• 
cd much to the g-r:iti!lcniio11.~ hnpart
c,l on the occasion. The Hc.v. J. 
Hughes illiistratc,l and cnForcC',c\, iu 
a most fcdi11g, \>crspicno11~ a11u do
qu,•nt nclclrcss, t 10 nature, 1lc.-:al;\11 111111 
up1>rntio11s of the Ilritish and )curc•ign 
]lihlc Society, Tl10 usunl rcwl11tio11.~ 
were then moved hy Hil'li:ml 
I,owndcs, Esq. and sc1·0111ll"1l hy ~ ... 
Jlnrefay;-Esq. 'J'hc f«Jl'IO('I" ;;f!'nllcrnan 
read scyc.-al inlen"!ling cxtrnl'ls from 

. 1hc prlnlcd reports· ul' the Soci1°ty, 
·uncl urgctl the younger pnrt of the 
auditory, in particular, to.read the 
,yholc or them, as comprd1e11di11g a 
mnss of the most C'ntcrt:uuiug as we~ 
ns impr<J\'in)!; mnferial~. , 

G1lrucJ llnrclny, l~sq. ndve1ted, 
most happily, in a ucnt speech., to tho 
reflected inflocuoc of the Society, 
from tho distribntioil of Ilil.iles, on the 
henr1s nnd live.'.' of the pcrsous cn
l:,"'1gt!tl iii so bcneficont a work. Sc
'\'eral olhcr gentlemen wJ10 reside ~1 
the district, pledged- thcuu;clves 1o 
the cause. At the close of the meet• 
ing, the most li\:cly s:itisfactio11 ,\:ts 
expressed by the whole MscrnblJ-,
every heart beat in .1111lso1i, ancl felt 
how good aml ho,'f' plca.,1111t i.t is for 
llrc1hren to meet 011 Jmllowc<l 
gronml, and to chvcllln unity, 

'J'he l~IU'l Jfothcs w~ aptpoinkd 
Prc8lclcnlt 'l11c 1\larquis \Vellcslr,r 
:111c.J. Lord Templetou Vice Prcs1• 
dents. Ucv, Dr, l•'curon, Curntc or 

.c In 011.Arlicl,- which uppl'tlrccl in our l11St1 (p~gc4l,) rclRtive to the fo,:mation_ of 
6D Auxiliary l\1i,,..iuuary :;.,c,...rv,-.-e arc ,orry that ll oC>lll!IICO CSL~•red our nof1cc, wl11l'i1 
mi~ht he undct•Lov<l ~• 'ca,1i11" a.u owucrit,;d rclkctiun upon the .' llAplists in llirmiu~
haru_" The writer ut I Uhl arti<JC', (nho ret1idcs in that towu) pruhufily rdc_rrcd to our hrc
tJm·o th~re of rhc cla,s n,uong wlau10 such Soci~tics us he n1<!11ti1111s urc wmully tor111c<l. 
\\'••hrc ,urt" he cuulrl ha,·c 11~ r<'fcrenre to the "llnptisl> in llirmin!1,hu1n" iii yi,ncrnl, !'or 
thn1111ull<i Llae l'1R61 c.,llt•cliun for the lllissiou'-formed the l'IRBT N1f,1,mt Sockty-un•I 
fu/ twcntg yc<lff Jaa,·~ continued u11 annual collection and liberal sub.crlption, A t:or• 
n::1puudl!llt asks, '.' IL,,r could it hlirc been otlu:rwiij~,Jiw l'e•c, IIIGI there I"' 
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nrRkworih-Tiev, Mr, Anl,crlin, 
Jl(•clor or Chipsten(\, nml Rev. l\1r. 
"'hitehonse, Ill(lcpcndcnt :Minister 

NEW :MEETI'N'G OPE~RD .. 

of IJ(1rking, Secretnrlcs. , 
It nlfor<lM ns much pleasure lo state 

that in adtlition io tlw Society which 
fakes iis d(')]ominution from the 
County of whioh lh(• Dnrking S0<,1el,Y 
is n.1,rauch, Snrry i~ likely to he d1-
,·;1lcd into severnl districts fur the 
~;i.111c gene.ml Qbjccl. 

Erutry. 
A ~mall )Joctinir-housc, conncctc,1 

with the Bapfo1t Church at Eythom, 
in Kent, was opcne<I at Easlry, four 
milo8 from Eythor11, on Octohcr lhc 
18th, 181~, hy Mr, Giles, pa.stor of 
the nbove Church, with a plc:tsing 
prospect ofusefnlncs~ his ~npplie,) 
principnlly t.,y :\ir. Branford, a mi
ni.string lirothcr in the same Church. 

LINES . 
ON AN INSCRIPTION UPON A POPISH FONT AT DRISTOL. 

Thrre is n remnrkahlo Greek. Insei'ip_tion round the Font, in the Roman 
Catholic Chapel at -Bristol, the Letters of which form the same words. 
when rca,l forwal'ds or backwards, on which a Ilaptillt J\"Iinistetwrotc the 
following lines. 
. Nl'l'ON ANOMHMATA MH MONAN 01'1N, 

Waslt. tl,y sins, not thy J(lcc only. 

1 W rll snicl, if ri~hfly nnderstood, 
A ucl pnt in prncticc too; 

Il'ut, oh! that :ill who read it would 
Bnt keep the tnith in view. 

2 How oft have Catholic Divines, 
And more bci;iJes them taught, 

:J.'lmi.' God by outward•1·ites designs 
'l'o cleanse Jiom ev'ry fault. 

3 They tell you babes are pnrg'd from- sins, 
Ucgcu'rnte, born anew ; 

Ilnt soon as nclh-e life hcgin·s· 
,v bat do they all pursue ! 

¾ i\fay 110 snob fall:ioy deceive 
'Onr children, Lord, we pray, 

Dut let them first repent, believe, 
And chusc_tho uarrow ,my. 

r:, May they receive the inward grncl', 
'l'hcn \111\"e tbo outward sign, . 

And eyer shew i.11 every place 
'J'hine energy divine. . 

~ Nor othors net, uor their own dee~· 
For cleimsiug will uvaU, 

'fhy Spirit grncious God they need, 
His power CUll llOVe1· fail. 

7 ,vhen tbcy wit11 all the hl'nrt helieY~, 
,vhcn Christ is know11 nml priz'd, 

Let them thc ·saercd rite rl'cohc, 
~\ml. bo.imlced llaptiz'(I. 

Ii ,vriolly immcrs'<l bcm:11th the stream, 
'J'licuec llll\Y lh<') jo)'ful ri,e, 

An1\ Christ uml graoc be l\ll tl.u;,ir theme, 
'fill ther llSCCJlll the skies. 
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Trnnslatc,:l :it tht ro1111ci;t 01• thu \V clsh Ikclhro'n, 
1 'J'l'wy groch-lais Si11ai___.:crcl1yll awr I 

DilrnncS:, <lan euogrw~·<ld mawr, 
Heh w:vbod b'le i ffoi; 
Uvg-rc<lig oil, cchrsd11s lt\11, 
"Dmchefn ,·haid i e11i dy11 " 
Neu aunherfynol wac. • 

-!? Yn Hawn o frnw, 011!1 ffael11'1.1 Un 
Gwcl'd 'ffordd i ffoi 1·hag uffcrn th\n} · 
Gcrllaw'r c,·ffiniau trist; · · · • 
Ymclrechai;, ond ni fl)'llioclcl h)'ll, 
" Drochrfn t·hrrid i oii dy11/ · 
Byth swnai Jll fy 'nghlyst. 

3 Pan ffues at v <l<lcddf, yn syn · • 
_ Daet h e\ mhclld~1 h_ion a~ h: 1!1h~!1 :, 

· R11wl<llilHI yn methu encl; · 
Y g\'tiredd i1yn gynhy<ltla1 'r gwyn, · 
"Drochrfn rhaid i mi dy11,''. . 
Gorclrnd<liai f: euai<l gwacl •• 

>' 

,i Sinai darancdd, heb lcihau, 
A'm henaid clan cuogrwyd<l ll:1i, 
Y trn·ma, chwcrwa' i ryw: . . 
Och! darllain '"'nes, a· gwel'<l yn btairI; 
" Dracl,rjn ,·haid i eni dyn," · 
~eu btofi diale<ld Duw. 

5 Gorchfyiodd Jesu, meddan'r Saint, 
Yr h[!ll elynion--rh_yfcdtl fraint ! · 
Diogclwr euaid. drucl;, , 
Etto, tra'r,oedd y gair fo)·hyn, 
"Drllclufn r/wid i eni dyn,1' 

Diobaith I.rum o byd. . 

6 Pan o;ddwn i mewn ofn cactJ1, 
Jc.-su o N az¼ireth a' ddacth; 
A g'wnaeth <losturi 'nawr, · 
A'r hwiitiwy'r dcleddf ei Iadd a g.\'s, 
"Drac/1ej11 garrwyd" ef trwy ras; 
A molll'r pryuwr mqw!. 

7 'Hedb<ld ir' nef yr f1yfryd air •. ,.. 
Ai;igylion, cu_ telynau--aur, _ · 
Sciniascut cuwch erib'd, , 
1\Iiloedd, "ail 011w_1Jd," l>Jth j'r ocJ1. 
Gyd-leisiaut ar nefolaidd don, 
Gi'\n o drag'wvddol glod, 

P-m. . '.f,, 1: 

'\ 
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MEMOIR OF Mr. JOHN PERRY, 
111.te Pauor of tl,t Baptist Cliurr:l,, tit Ntwbury, Berks. 

Mn. Jolin Perry was born at Fareham, Rants, in the year 1759 .. 
At an early age he was placed by his father under the care of the 
late Rev. Mr. Bowden, of Tooting, Suny. As his father wa.~ 
Captain of a cwasting vessel, his son sometimes went a voyage 
with him, and on some occasions when danger was apprehended, 
his mind was greatly alarmed with fears of death and judgment. 
Frotn an early period, he seems to have had religious impressiom ;_ 
from frequent convictions of sin, and being overcome by some 
of the temptations to which youth are peculiarly exposed, his 
mind was distressed aod burdened with guilt. To relieve his 
conscience he used to repeat tl1c prayers he had learned in his 
infancy, and endeavour to reform his life. This wu the state of 

'his mind till he attained his fourteenth year. 
At this period he was removed by divine- providence to Ly

mington, and bow1d apprentice to his uncle, a religious man. 
With him he attended the ministry of the late Mr. Stradling, 
pastor of the baptist church, and was much indebted to the pio1.13 
watchful care of his uncle, who was one of tlie deacons. 

During t11c first two or three years of his apprenticC$hip, not
withstanding his convictions, he was a strnngeT to personal re
ligion. He took pleasure in the trifling and vain amusements of 
the world ; had no relish for spiritunl pursuit~ ; nor any unde~ 
standing to discern the beauty and excellency of religion. 

When about eighteen years of age, he began to attend the 
meetings 'of conference and prnyer. .At some of these. exercist>s 
the Lord wa.s pleased to awaken 1~s mind to a discovefy r,f ~ 
- __ Vol. V_ N 
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d111r.icttr and condition; he now J~lt the 11cct•si;ity of o. change of 
heart., ant! ~aw the suitability of the µ;ospd way of sulvution. I' I 
was led," said h~, '\ to chooso., C1111~l ,ts m_y qnly and all-sufficient 
Sa\·ioln'-:»· FI axing in'pri,-atc'.marlc'·:m cntirC'\mh'crltlcr of himself 
to the Lord, he w?s ,soon in~ljnct! to. g_i~~ himself up to the 
Lord's people. Con\'mccd· it-,hl~~•his chit)' to be bnptized, he
communicated his views to t.hi-11.astor;\,ur( after "rda1ing his ex
pcricn~c to the dmrch,. ,~ "»'US,bapti~~Ll.ug11st 9, 1778, and the 
next month was admitted to .co1uii1uuiou; ind partook of ~IC 
Lord's snppc1:. , . . _ _ . 

His zcnl mid diligcncc: \\We \10'w lll~nifosted hy his taking nn 
actiYc part•.in the \nectingsSor praycr_nl\d:colil,crcrtce;. which had 
been :-;o usefol to his soul. _1::le \\llS. soon requested hy his bre
thren to dcliwr a "·ord of c-xhortation in connection with some 
otJfri-k;-and it is:'\\·elhc°iiiell\b~r~ifI BJ r:son1e· ·of hiidriJnd.'i,-·h~{t 
mu.dvhe promote<l1th1q;ros1)0'ht1''of these wt:ial engagements, as. 
weU as thC:-::o-ei1i_•ra.l ,intdest~ ot•tne· -churctk - · · ·· · ' , - .r 
! Int'l'78:4-,lin,C()OSef(ltCfiCC'.of.hts n1ar1-iage-"With his •now afflicted• 
widow, he ren10,·cd-to lh-oekti1u1i1rst, a v'iHag€ about five milds,dis..--
tant frorn Lymington.'. -: Being,thought:by·the church to:possess 
niinisteriaJ- tnlc11ts., · ho: was requeMed: to ·exercise' before ·hiss1 lm:il:
thrcn; aµd by them was cillcd: to'. the workiof, the ministry;• J nm~:. 
atv1-s,1790.·.· ' ·.,,, -··,·.'.• · 

• ,N-0..somiei ,ms he cncournged to, preach tl1e gospel; than liiss: 
ac6rnnnind conicniplatcd vroious JJlacesnvlie1'e he might:instruc6 
hu, neighbours .in the kno,i.·ledge ofi salvation., Smfotmcled by 
poor ignorant villagers, and :having fro1i1: his bi.1siness consideraiJlc.· 
.i116iientc,am6.Dg)tlrem,he, be_g',al,\1preaching inhis own hous'e; a1ul 
ahcmt nv.o yearB afterwaci:1.6 creEJtccl,~-, neat mcctingH1.ou.~e a_t-liis: 
P,Wll-le~pensc •• He'.p1icitd1~l-,11bo. a.,I) Bt1rly, ai,vill:Jge-(ab6(lt)_!jL~' 
mil~ from fl-iog\voocl, ·and at another <.'Ulied. Swa)'; -about ·•thre1.."' 
uules.from Lyming:too,--'r I '.; ., _') .·.; 

". F()r,lllany ye-d)~i. lW tra~r.clled,about ,eighteen imilcs, 'every, other 
LoJd'1Hi~y ~ amLp~c:1ched at, alL tJ1~c i!a.cc11, · Ori ;lhc · alteruufo, 
.\,9ro:'1>~d11.y8 he-p1'->acl1c~I twice- at home aud ~!)CC at 1,3:eaulieu 'or 
s,wrJ At;1hc btt~r place, a.nd _at -ilw·\y <;0111fortaolc: moetiug-· 
house,; ,H~1:e b_t~ih tl110J1g}L,-lu~j,nfl11ciwel al)d ,.ii lleauliei1,; 1.here
l,a.q, bt.eJt -h1tely. collected· 11.,, ,yl?rl)' .<1onsiclen1blc -cong1·egatiQlli ,by 
tJ1~ µ.J;tirity:.of;Mi1• GiJei,;9f L.}mingto11,Mr. M~·~oll, and otJ1ul')!S11 
i. Jn:-<:Ol~D;~~~c,m_. \\:it½; <-1Shl\l':: miOIBlc1:,,, he_ W{\S: vctY, wef1il ~i}{ ilw 

troducw& the gospel to Y armoutJlj an<l romo aclJacw .vill/igei 
. ' 
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iu the -L:1lci of W~ght. llcrc J1e often: preacJ1qd ~6Ih Mr. R~d~ 
110,\' pastor, of.a dwrch in that.11cighhourl1ood1 v.ient:t(!rsdtlo 1r1 
the Islu,1d. ,, rlr o,ught to. be montionecl ihat;m1r. d~teaseclibrothei 
went througlr, tl1csc lahours widt,.the. gre'Jfos.f 1,heerfn.ruc~s; and 
not without: cotu,-idcrable cx.pense:;• thou~h he-, lui.d .no~ other.re~ 
m11116111tio111thnn thc .pk-as11re tlcnvcd· fro1rv.petocivin~ tfiei'liditk;,-
tion of.Jusih~arers .. : Whet! it L'I <lO,IISlllercdilhil.1,11lftthiJ ,v-i:i:~ <lMe 
in co.hncxion with, oomh1cti11gt b\.,~inr.ss, MJm6ilde:t mh he 1fonn~ 
ed oflom:;brothds dillpositioS.; •ai,drhis lalximit ·oannot:fail to he 
uj1prodiatcd as 'p~oofs that hc·grcauy· loved ,)~is ma.~ter's·work; afirl 
drnt hqh.cforred tho,~-pirittmlJintcrests'o~ his'ncig;hhbur-.f to his 
own ,case 1111d worldly'.:ulwntage_. '. · · . \)::-i _ _rqt i Hr ,_ 

J ,i\-Vith such,n ·sphere· of exertion and·useifmess, it i,:rwond~tfn:! 
that Mr. R. should· havu:rcrsolverl,,to leav.c-:i&0okiirihtn,;t, an·d:,tt> 
reliuq.uisli business with:.lhc· hope:of bcii1g ru'.0tcihln~e1:,.U$
fnl. Just at this time he recci,·ed an-iuYitation'.::t'fomia-dist:nit 
church;, •nnii this ·, confutmed hiui iri., flui.J..o;pinioJB.that mo-udebce 
had ,pnli<~<li]1i.m .:tr., remote •. :Though.>~ ociily iwlris!lelnfJonl 
circmnstnnce.~highly esteemed ,by:Jiisw·cligif us c6rui'ections-:
his.Jpretichlng~-engaicme1its :so-· numtttm1S;1hdt'-h(?':\!ould:.\.cru:cely 
supplyrthein~though all'.· his· miuist~mii-'-bretbtc~l:cxeept-orid, 
i1_11rcat:.ed ,him ,to continuo,;.-,..:md; tliis"iias th~'t>~luiol'\-Ul!,o:_of,Jlh 
o,vnu family .1,and christian: fi-ie11dg,,,f y.et-huMas-ltilt ~j>me«•ll~ 
hiavc·.hiisiation. An unplea~mt eventattltisthnl!{i~04';} maroo:g 
l1is ri1fun·ediale connections;' led-• lrini ·,t<l! rtifol~l\ tbilflhc ,il'bl\l'd 
rcmm,e ,.Crom his .delightftil -~nd, useful!situ'ation·ut Riodk-e'nhnnij 
,vher.e:::h'e,had resided upwards'. of twc,!ityLytnir.s. I -It ,:,jgl stoarflely 
licoosshry .. to obsorve that ,in• this-detctn\ination• lre:,TaS:id{l i:t1:l 
fhreueecl ,by •anipocuni.ary motives; , 'as: he·'ctll.6\ilited ·on l\1\bltirlg 
gre~t sacrifices, _and sutforcd materially•· i.b: }hl,f ei.r~lllrl!it~<."es 
by1t •. ,' . ' .. '· , ;, :•.·,· .,;· .,., 

l •IFlie church at Malmsbury, Wilts1ibeing1·d~stitute-of.a psst~·r; 
hcHva'srinvitecl tc)! Sllt>ply ,.them fot·'.1,vei'v'e •~oriths. ·Jnis1:hq 
accbi:oingly llCCC}>ted~ 1ancl:served thcin Gl\rtill,nhtit-·pcrioH :-1 blil 
in· c;q11sequc11cd of his l'osidonce . not being '<igreeabl~{:anc~ L~"Om~ 
of~~ p_coplo!not being wcll-afl~oicd to,hkt1-iihi.9try;;I{cAhis·His"l 
c~urngccl. \from·, acce1Hmg ~ ml)I '.ttil"ther invitation; >fu~ll f>'ega'li,·lo 
think: seriously,ofre.nioviug ?from itJ.1mn. \'..:"P(l~~\'!g th~ugh 1 ,te,t~ 
bury 111 1805, he calletl on Mr. Bicheno~ to see a:ne1}h~v·t.1t'iJ~ 
6chool. Though previously strangers to each other, this cir
~llmstn11cc lctl our dcpmte,rt>foilier to the last scene of his la-
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hours. Mr. B. wishing to resign the pastoral office-, introdurcd 
:!vfr. Perry to l'lis church, and he soon after removed· thither with 
his family. After preaching some time he was'ordoined, Sep, 
20, l 80i. Mr. Colo of Whitchurch, Mr. H ollow;1y of Ilcacl. 
ing, and Mr. Cooper of Wallingford assisted in the service. 

Though Mr. Perry preached four sermons a week at N cw• 
b~tJ')', yet he found time frequently to visit . the neighbouring 
villages. He <._ontinued these labours unwcaricd aud unabated 
till the middle of the swnmer, 181 Q. N9w. his strength ,bcgal\ 
to. fail, his nature ·appeared exhausted, and he became heavily 
afflicted. Ou Lord's day, August 6th, he seemed a little better, 
and preached from Gal. ,·i . .l 4. But God forbid that I should 
glory sa1.'e in tltc ,fross of our Lord .Jesus Christ, &c." This, 
contrary to his.oxpectati~n, was his last sermon; he was ever 
afterwards ,confined to his house by n complication of disorders 
from which he ,ii.ever recovered. 

J:>.uriug:a Icing: and.painful atllidiou, the state of his mi11d was 
truly enviable., ·,_His lJope was generally lively1 'aud his prospects 
usually qright. · • The writer is acquainted with two. irus.lances in 
which he .sutfered::m !JI.Orne degree from the assaults' of satan. 
,On one f!Jf these be:said, :'' Sa~n ,':_ould have persuaded m_e to-. 
d.ay-,.that the Lord is unjust,,· and unkind in thus afilicting ,me r 
~'14 that PJJ, aflliction is _a pr6of . that l am not intercste(i inr his 
!Q.'VJg; hut blessedJ,e' God I was provided with an hchi1'ct• and 
sl;ield;-_l(nc,l I could:say No,-iu ~1e strength of ,les'us,:,No-I 
1m:er_,vill gi,-e up.my hold ... When I ]ook witluricthereii;;euongh 
to .caus~ m_e to feai: t1J1d <listruat ; · but the blood of Christ isJsufti
~qt ¥>. ~leansij f;om:~}l sin-.else what would become of,.-mc." 
WJi.a;p,#lsked how he did, he would reply, ' 1 helpless bi1Cbltssed 
bc .. G~ pot hopele~s." . '. , . · ·.:. • :. • " 

· It would occupy too much room to narrate all the expressions. 
whjch indicated the: holy triumphs of his soul. He coniiimed 
~ ;tJJ.~ tr-111quil: eyeo ~o. hii, last hour, a11d while attended hy 
liis family, he passeq uoobservedly €>lit of life, without a,:$igh or 
g!joan, .OJl Tuesday eveni11g, November €4•, 18 rn, having just 
i:ompleted his. 53rd year. I l1eqrd a i·oice from hea1:e11, sn.11ing, 
,111~p m.e, fKrite, _IJlessetl are tl1e (lead that die ill tlte Lard; _yea 
iaith the Spirit,for tl1ey rest fram tl1efr (~bo!Jrs, and their 1~·orkrs 
do folla.r;Jlu~m. 
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llEPLY TO 'b. ICJ, -ON" THE TARES IN-THE FJEU>, 

'fo the Editor of the Uaptlst :\Ingazirie. 
s~ . . 

• 1 I r tiie field he literally understood of the world, let it be 
Luf ronsidercd as the _llcat of the gosp'd kingdom; and if .the !'er~ 
vni'1ts denote tht•. :mgrl~, and the n(ru~al ·10. let the fidd be weed~ 
rd, the will of God, tliat instead of taking irruncdiak vengeance 
on the wicked, they 'should be let alone till the la~t jnrlgment, \ 
,,·ould n0t muintnin any controversy upon it. But to apply the 
Bowing of the Sf.'.Cd b)· "the Son of ~an," not to the preaching 
o_f_ the ~ospcl ~y hjmsclf or his ap~tlcs, but to the crcstion of 
inan in original rigl1tcousness > ~ml the ,~hrat and ~ea, not to 
ii{~ ,godly :ind ungoqly ''"hi> mingle' amongst them, as. in the 
'' ', ' ' ' ' ' 'l '" iJ 

pnrab1e ,of the fishes 'in the net, b~t. to the eJect and non~lect, is 
as in~~{1~i!lte'~,t · with· itself as it· is ,,·ith the .design. of tl1e para.ble. 
Surely it ~'ml not as "The Son of man" that Christ created the 
{\·~_rid 1'nor· is it a~ elect or noii-el~~t, tl1at,men arc know~ b)~ 
nntrels, any mor~ than. by one anpth~. _ By the way, the ~ow
kdge which the sc.1}'1\nts ~re represented as having of the.'tares 
,,n's not till they di~c~vcrcd themselves, near to the time of 
har~e~t, that is; at ,~~riug. time; it could ~ot thcr~fore bi/from 
wh~t 'they wci:c in :'respect. of the divine purpose concerning: 

,I] 1, ' • ' 

tj1em, but from what.they d1sr:overe~ ~emsehes to be. During 
ihe greater par\ o( the. growth of the tares, that is,_till caring time,
~hey__ arc, 'sn1)pos_cd to _be unknown, likt:-our wild oats, whi<;h. inr 
their Ciarl;y stng_es of growth resemble th~ ,wheat. , . . · : 
. ".Tf~e childre11 of the kingdom" dpscr_ihe not the elect as suclt,. 
but tbe god Iv: and" the children ~f thd ,vickcd· one," not the non-. 
cl~~l.~Ss11c/,; bnt th,c ungo_dly j and iiiis i10t nsqpenly so, for tlic~·.h:ul 
thelbeen'imown before earingtime, but as mingling a1nong th~ god
ly,q1~d l;~seu_1hpng t,!,11?1~. f?~ a time_ h1 ~~r profc~SlODs uiid ~~\~')tr,~ 
~le~~~)l't~nent: 1foi.1:11rf plwracteri~fd: II\ ,~e s~npturrs, '}Of_ hy th" 
se~'ret ptirposes _of GpJ coqcernmg th~m~ ,bt~t by soll'l,epmig be~ 
lon~ng to cliara'ctrr,1 . ' . . . 

Yo·ur correspondent 'thinks t W(tS ," ~~l(ld" by 4iierpreting 
"'3: particular passage ·~y general prin~ple~~" tb3:t is, _by the 
grncrnl scope of ~he parables give~ ill illustration of the kmgdom 
of'hcavcn. I st\})posccl it had been agreed among all good ex
positors that the dm1ger of being misled was on the othec side_; 
1uuncly, in interpreting particular pass~ics as 4et,uhcd from th(;u
general scope aud counc~o-q, · · v Al 1.a, 
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tltc l'Cmainirig pottioti or' thc·halntable :globe ?• and shall we \vith
holrl the Br~n<l ofJ Life •from .miHidlls of petishing souls when 
we lul.ve;cnottgli:nnd1~~•s1jrtre 1 Farbid'if, Lord, forbicl it; and 
excite in tho'lhoarts,of,11U tl'ty,peo11lc, 'a-•fervent lasting zeal for 
tt,e good of souls, a~A-~~.e. iuqca9~?_f thy _gl~rious kingdom over 
the whole world. · · · - · · · 

_; ,T;hpJ!JIRlist: Mis~ion!lry·Socipo/ for. tl1c sprrad of the Gpsp!}l 
in Eastern 1ndia, ha.~ now been in exi~tence 21 years. Its funds 
at the first formntiotf of'it ,vcre exceedingly small, but God wa~ 
th~ ,.A~ei1t that 17_ay,c ~t. bci~~ an~ <lire_c~ed i_ts operations ; and 
we may now ~ay, ,J1th :fstomshment and grat1tude, " \Vhat hatb 
Gbcl. wrouglit'?" .There· a_rc now nine :Missionary stations in 
fotli/l, Seventeen Missioirn1-ies employed in preai;:hing and 
translating .. : Sev-en Cliurihes· forn)cd, amounting in all to about 
800 Members, and the Scripb1res already translated i.oito five 
lang;ingcs, an~ translati!1g' ·anci' printing into seven more. J'hey 
have distributed' th~ won!' of li~c among fifty millions of people., 
a]l<l a wide field is yet bcf ore them where the Gosp~l plough h:ui 
never entered: Is it necessary to say they w·ant l}clp, aud th.at 
we ought_ to the utinost of our ability to imriart it, when jt is 
knO\vu that the J\1'1ssion cosls aimually between 5 and ~($000.}. 
Many of the .MissiQumi'~s hare been long eugagell in the ,vork, 
enrlurii1g the burden :ind heat o( ti1e dax; to us au opportui;iity'is. 
liffp'rdcd oflctting them sec that we arc not wi!ling they should 
labour alone, but that though we are not called to endure the 
hardness that they are, yet they sj1all not w:wt our support in that 
part of the work in which we can assis_t them. The object of this 
adcHss is to call forth every exertion that can be macl~ . .- For. 
this pnr11ose the Friends of vital reli'~ou of the B:i.ptjst qenomi-
1iatfon arc informed 'that an Am,iliary Society \s forme~l .for re-; 
~civing o( cdnti-ibutious from an· who ar~ disposed ~o: aid the
Ilaptlst Missioi1. Ann that the PO?r as well_ ns the rich may· 
have an opportunity of co-operating iu tl~e great wor_k of commu~ 
~1icating .the glad tidings of the Gospel to the perishiug heathen 
m India, ~he smnl1cst _subscription will be received on the uuder-r 
mentioned plan, . " Work ,,·hi,lc it is day," is the precept we. 
arc to follow, and the encouragement given us hereto is "that our 
labour shall not be j\1 vain iu th'c Lprd." A pr~~is~ tlpt i~ ~otcx.,._ 
t~ndcd to those who do 11ot!ti11g, but to tho~e wlici ~tudicinsly, end~~-:: 
vour to do all tliej; ca,i, with thliabi)ity ,vhich God imparts. Fi
nally Christ's cause must be successful. "He must increase." W c 
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haw encouragement thc1\ to ·go forward in 011rc11dca,·ours, kuo\\'~ 
ing tl1at all attempts to stop the progress of the Gospel, will be. 
only like attempting to aJTcst. the sun In his cour.~c, or to rc.,
strain the efforts of the tide to gain the distant shore, 

--
CORRECTION RESPECTING l\Ill. W.\LUN'S ADDR'ESS, 

Slr, 
To tltc Editor of the Bnptisl l\fogazln~. 

Tn F. acldrcss snid to be delt\'cred at Maze Ponrl by Mr.' 
Ed,mrd Wallin at his ordination in the y<>ar 17·11, co~1ld not he. 
his, as he had ht·rn dead several years. l\[r. West succeeded hi,ll 
as Pastor ·of tl1e church meetmg there, and lived about three 
:years more or less in tl1at relation. · 

On the decease of Mr. \Vest the church 3!:!;ain tnmed its atten
tion to Mr. Bc1ijmnin Wallin, the son of ~'.1.r. I-;dwnrd Wallin, 
and wlio was then in business, and i1n-ited him to exercise his 
talents with a view to the nastoral office. Mr. "rallin nt that 
time, I find by n letter written to me, was about 30 years of ngP. 
He was minister of th:1t co1131cgation I believe about 40 years, 
and died jn the year 17S~. 

In looking n1to his common place book, which he gave to me 
some considrrablc time preYious to his death, I observe some oh
SCf\'atious made by him and his friend :Mr. Towle, pastor of tJ1c 

independent church at London Wall, on a work by :Mr. ,Tonathnu 
Edwards relating to some remarkable conversions iu New Eug
land. The date of these observations is 1743: and by the page 
must have been some time after he had been in the ministry. 

The circumstances noticed in the address I have no doubt are 
correct; and the whole has every internal proof of its beiti'g spo
ken by Mr. Benjamin Wallin at the time marked. I fonn this 
conclusion from ,,·hat I have heard from him :md some of his 
friends now no more, in various couversations ,\ith me. 

His memory I shall ever respect, and esteem myself honored 
by his friendship, and the pastoral affection with which he always 
treated me. I well remember his last conversation when on his dying 
bed and wheu his medical attendantdesiredlic might not sec much 
company, he bid me to place my chair near his pillow, au1 not 
to r~move on any account. He then gave me his thoughts on. 
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.religio~ ns it appearc<l on a d)ing bed with much composure, like 
o11c wf10 tclt its genuine influence and almighty energy; and 
then took un affectionate farewell in words which I hope and 

. trust .will be. found tp.te, " If I do not see you again in this world, 
l shall meet'yoil inn better place.'> 

As the Baptist Magazine may now be considered as belong
ing to the denomination, I was ,unwilling that the mistake as to 
the pcrson'should pass unnoticed, and thotrgbt it my duty to 
rectify it ; as it might in future time mislead. I beg leave to 
assure your con-espondent that this note did not proceed from a 

· wish to find fault, but from a desire to give as much correctness 
as· possible to the a·rticlc he has thought proper to ins-ert for 
JJt1blic notice. · . · 

. In ·anecdotes, memoirs, nnd obi!uaries, too much care cannot 
be taken tliat they should be authentic and co1nct'. Want of this 

· has brought them into disrepute ; and some which I have seen 
· in different publications, I have known to be very improper 
state1hents, arising in some cases from want of care, and in others 

; fron~ the. undue· partialities of frie_ndship. 
· : W_ishing s·uccess to attend your publication, and ·every thing 
· ,,·hich has a tei1ele11cy to promote tmth and l;oliness, I subscribe, 

' Yours, &c. 
Il.IlemJJSlcad, Ja11, 8, 1813, J. LIDDON. 

COMPASSION TO THE POOR RECOMMENDED . . ·-. -, , 

E:i:tro.ctsfi'o111 Dr. Sta'ltgltton's Sermon for tl1e Female Baptist Benevole11.t 
Society at Pliiladelphia. 

· " Ubicui1qnc homo est, ibi bonoficio locus est.'' Seneca. 

CONSIDER the nahU"e of the gift )'QU ate requested to confer . 
. It is only this world', goock. Gold that can be corrupted-meat 
that perisheth, ganne1its that, if long retained, will become moth 
eaten. Yet e~en these arc not properly yow· own. It wai a 

, Nabnl, a fool, who exclaimed, sltall I take my- bread, and my 
· ica_ter, and lily jles/1, a1td give it .'ll\ The blessings of providence we 
· cnJoy arc not our.s, improperly to withhold, much less ours to 
abuse. W c nre stewards, and of our stewardship• we must oive au 

' 0 

· Vol. V. 
"-' .1 Snm. x..xy, ll. 

0 
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CO'.'tlP.\!\SlON IO ,HE roon RE_C0MM1rn~1m, 

acc~~mt. The t:tl\.~U~ ,wdL ~t'<:uri}'~, 1\\\1)' ,?9'\d,u~c,t? ih? .. ~P,ll_1tort 
of 0111--sclvcs and others, bul buried or wasted, must prove rt 

'-l',lrsc .. I .. , J • , • • I I . . . , i.~ , I ; • , •• , ,_ 

But 0~ w~1om do l solicit c~n\ri~,l\~i~~~s ,thisl ~·y~rripg ?, ,~ It ~f 
. fracc:qt bemgs who) h;iv~_.u,o _I\C~~\ (:(,c}1~r~t1. ! ~~ho ~r~t ~~ll?~r 110 
. obligations. to the poor? "hose co1td1t1011 1s aliovc v1c18s1tui.le.? 

' ' ' - • • - -•• • l . -:_,. ..... l 'l I •, J ' , ' .' ., • /. 1 ~ , • 1 ~ ! • ! (i t ·q'" · 

whose prc~~~lt _s~l!lll\ 'i'/'" _ ~~ll!f,01'~~, OJl(!, -A\i.!,,my Jmithre~1, 
_)'QU -~-llOW_,Y!)llf_ ~l~~f:l~<:)Jl}S q111tl~I ~I~ re,·qr~e .. ?J ~11 Jin~!, )'.OU ;v,c 
P.Cl_lS\<?!lC~S,,<>n, t}w ill\~er~hty ?f nn_ot\1_c~-l1 }[y?ur <l~ilyJ:~~~p ,,:~~e 

•. ~O~-g_1..;~11 ;):_QU, yon. wus~ l)~r11h I) } ~m) ~r9 und?r a Lw J"hlc~, a,1,>
-~~- l()., YO,\lT ·,~clf~qvc, l!l~.l\ 1v,~~1;c, t~l-~ 1~}1l~ or~~t!Ol~i 4~k 
yoursclYcs, "hat you would wish from olfiers ,ycr,t: 10111 t.'IJ!S 
cvcn~ng, q.ffiict,7~1 :Uld d,r~titule, -~'l~\,/ct,.Yi?l\~-,~H8'1'~r· g()~~11i, your 
C()t~dl_lct., 'l11~ 5:ms_ tha~}lO\\' :Ui1~l!tmr p;?Y\' p~th ;, ~,1~. jan<lsc,aJ;l<;S 
t!~t ~Xii-It_ your, 1:a,pl)1i:-cs ,al-!1 ~u~t~up yol!r I~gl~f:8!,rnay s0011 ~c ,~~c-

. cccdcd w1Lh <i:J.fkne~s m.1~ desola~ou. l•orget not, my bretl1re11, 
I .tl~t ):°!-~-~-re ·~·et }'l_:.~l~ b[)ii7 ~ : !~ii ,?9t'\~,'_'t11r)i~ighp:6~1,1:~ 'gf Jild 
corn<' aga111 and lo-UIOl'r_~;c Ir.;~tl ~/'t'i-~)\f~.! to-m~rr?W 1~ not 

'tl~ine., V~:.JUOIT~\\' J.l1>:J1~ar~ }!lll}.' fr)i?i~ pr," tjnui to~~U)'.: Ii To
morrow the po),·.cr of domg good may !1e, wr~sted from thy pos
scs~1on. To-morrow thou nia)·e\t li-'e a 1c11ilct'of peniiry m~ci'~fck
ness, ana in. the bilterncss of thy soul, ,Ul)~Glfoeglecle<l, _bee h~urd 
'c~,:i-na;· --..J; ] June done, liO God has i~r}iiiled mi:..:i,- , To~ii1orrow 

J O . 

tlwu maycst ne\·cr ·see. · 
Art thou rich? 0 what a £cld opens .before thee_ for. l\SC-

'rul exertion. What an 'op1;on:titlity ·for lfo~otninf (as 'Dr . 
. Barrqw_happily e_xprcsses it)" virtuously vqluptuQt!~/' ..(\rt th9u 
poor? if thou art not ab_le to communicate, thou cans·t sympal· 

thize at~d pi:ay,; _1?~1~}~t ~~,g~~~ ?~s~,., a .fa»~,?,ll :, ~1~re~, oppress 
thy fellow. A poor 1nan tlwt oppres.~et7t ilie poor is ltle a m:eep

_i;,g rqi~1. wkicZt. le(}.reJ.li no fooil.;.t Abov.e all, art :thon a chriiilan? 
. 1\ev.er f9rg~t tha~ il~µtion to. t!te jatlterless aml widor;.:s.iu t/1eir 
. a.ffli_c(ion is ~~ importau~ brauch of pure religion aurl u1uhjiled 
_before ,God and, tb~ Father:§ How does the character of a f'clle
,lqn ,:-i~c ~n 9µr ~t~em; l1ow a.miably is the spiriLof the gospel,fo 
)i;m1 e>:emplifi.c_si.:.,~ho, when infonn~rl, that his li~rary was. con
. sufD:U! by, fii:A?, exd_ain~~d,,~' l had r.ather it were in ashe8, than 
, ~11~ ca.?in_ pf_ one pqor fomily." Let such, in_ the assembly, as 
sustain or aspire- after the character of t!te virtuous i.:oman whose 

~ Prov. iii. 68. -t Judj;~s i, 7. - t Pi-ov. xxviii, 3, 
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price is ab~-v~ ·7:;,;1i~;-tC~(;11e;lth~ fin~ tri,it'i1d1er pictme; S!ie 
strctcl,etlt · 011i Mr limul · ·Id ihe poor, y<!a 'she reaclu:tlt fott/1 /,er 
lw,ids tiJ the 'necdj,* ,. ' . · , . . 

'Look nt the poor man who is ready fo perish, IT e is our b1er 
thcr; bone of our bonc;-nnd 'flcsl1 of.our flesh; Did i,ot he tliat 
11inde m'e in tl1e 1comb ',hake /rim? , And 'ili~i not 011;'.fnsftj~n us Ir, 
tl1ev:01n{j?-i,· Grcated by the same ahn, h_e iS' th_c sul~ect of the 
some immortality' as 'we. His fecliug.<; are a~ alive as ow·s to 
i1eglcct Cir' ki11dness. ·He stands ··ju the same cla.~s of jinncrs, is 
d~stined to appear before the same awful tribunal, and can enter 
iJHo Ilfc"eteninl 'throi1~h the p;rice of the same diti11e ~uvionr a., 
,ve' are· concc'med ,vith.' His poverty·and our compctn1ce are 
b'tit mere •inciclettts · ih · 'our exi~tei1ce. Ncithe1· the animal, nor 
the_ spirihiril iif~· o( n man cciusi.~ts fo l~e ·almndance of Iris pos
sasio~1s.'' '1t tli:it sa1ne' poor mau is a disciple of JfSUS, TIO(\\ ith
it~ncl1og l1is r necessities, he· lias · durable , rich,es; noMith:-.tmi<lµig 
1i:~ lhre[d~,,-otn .. ~arment; he lias rohes'of, ·snlrntion and 'glory ~ 
rioti,1ithkt~licling'hi's'.'van[ ofa p]ace'\,·here he nla'y lay !-\is laugui~ 
lie~cl,' }ic'11i{s a' ma1iHi61n :ju the' skies ; he is heir to a11 inhcritante 
l;IC6trunt~ie;uridcm~'. ancl'that f~dcth 'not away;_ -11e·is a·hro
tilci-' 'h{ ~W Lora oftlie "\uilverse, \vho in, all his "afflictions is him
idr'aAlidi!d bvho h~s :peritiitted him'. to he po~r;·to' g'iye us an 
opportunity of testifying our obedience :md our love to himself; 
an<l who will notrmilfcra -~up'ofco1cr,vafef;:il:fministered to him, 
in,-tk~ ~al!le_of_a_d~~i!!_l~,. to_fo~c i~ r~-'~~1: . ~~t. su~~os~ l1e,is 
not a servaut o.f God, 1t 1s e11ougli ihat lie 1s m d:srress.' -J ndg-
ment is the Lord's, and not o'i1~: · Besides, who can tell what 

advant~~rs may. sr.r}n~, fr~m. ~ity a~d, rel_ief: ~~ div~ne spirit 
often bJ.esses benevolent eflorts to llic destrormg or'prejmlice, 
,aii~' the 'prodµ~q,~11 ~~ a cles_ire t~ becqmr acquainted ,vith that 
rehg-ioQ ,vbtch"h~s· ¾ i!L~~l~qce~' so b~uigii, OU the lieatts 'of pro-iis'ior--;_ ..... ,·, ... 4 ~ -'-t :.J .. , J. :. '!! ,., ,' I' ;~1,•J f"'l •- • .. i • • 

, ... _, ·•1 
P.~ro,ra#on, 

j, ••''•••. l 

';"hl!t mqre s~al~ ' add, ~y b!·cthren,, tQ e.xcite yoar liberality? 
. ~ou]d''I fo.!{e'you, ~everal)y; foid's61ne'ottlie ,i1:lusioi'1s ofruiserv 
. ,n ·our c~ty,cari(f slie,•/yoi.1 the pnU'ehH1'ere tb~o child• of· wtmt nnd 
'~c:!~~~~· i~'lyh~g; 'wlu~~·J'fonnh 'condition' iii lifo iuakes the idea 
~,fa,n·· -4Hns~ I-1 otiso 'u1iu'ctiilg, uud' ,,,Jio~e "distresses a're ch(wc<l 

. ~L .J,.,J :.. •• ,I\ .,U'} ! .. \ ·•. .. . - : . , 
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onl! _by the hopes, that spring will briog bet.ter dny~,.,':mtl tli:,/ 
cbnstian bosoms a1:e. n?t ~ead _to sympathy l ~ould I• pince be--. 
fore your eye~ 1he sh1venng mfant, the starving gr::mdsire, .the 
Roor widow fors.:iken, neglected, forgotten, or even, tho repent:. 
mg tattercn profhgate, I know you would mclt__:ih spite of all 
the apo1ogies self-lo""e might suggest, -your charity would abound. 

T"·o bo'.!ts, some time ag:o, were sc;1t outfr~m Dover to re~ 
Iieve a VCSl>cl 'in distress. Tl~e fury, of the tempest overse!Jon~. of 
them, which contained three sailors, and a companion sltnk. 
The two remaining sailors were floating on the deep; ·to one o{ 
tb~m, from the other boat, a rope was thrown, but he r~fosed it, 
crying out,fling it to Tom, he is just ready to go down, lean last 
somf' time longer. They did so; Tom was drawn i11to, the boat1 

The rope was then flung to the geuerou~ tar,'just in time_ to . save 
him from dro~ng. Look on the. bois~erous sea of·our .world. 
You have your conflicts, we acknowl~dge, but there ~~.- some 
who cannot last like JOU. ThroTIJ ·out iQJ.mediately to jheir .as
sistance, or it may be too late, Accomplish now, whi1,\ 11l per~ 
suade myself, you thought ·of yesterday, ·d_uririg the colcj ai~d h~avy 
snow storm. Come, my brethren, dis.charge your dl\ty, adorn 
the gospel, disappoi.nt the devil, gratify angels, and revere a pres~n.t 
GOD. 

SKETCHES ~F SERJ.\IQNS BY JOSEPH FULLER. 

No. I. : , ' 

But the scr-ipt11re ltath concluded al~ under sin., · 
Gal. iii. 212. 

AWFUL conclusion! The mind ~hudders at'the idea. 'What! 
all 'the inhabitants of this vast world a race of rebels under· tl1e 
condemning sentence of their gre~t Creator ! Our pride is 
shocked at the idea, our prejudices are alarmed and instantly riso 
in arms agaimt it. But ah! in vain may pride revolt at this con~ 
clusion in vain philanthropy may wish 'twas groundless, 'tis .a_ 
conclu:ion too firmly established, and its evidence too strikingly 
apparent, to admit a doubt. Let us but closely and ser~ously 
examine the matter, and we shall find tlmt however shockmg to 
our feelings, however grating to our pride, 'ti.s a . conclusidn 
founded on the immutable basis of truth, and winch it fhetefor~ 
becomes us rather seriously to consider than vainly to oppose, 
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According to \he defo~ition of the Apostlc "sin is the trans
gression of the law," 'that i.9, the law of God, the universal and 
eternal ~tandard of moral rectitude. Let us then take this law; 
and by a comparison of om conduct with its sacred precepts we 
must quickly be convinced of our deficiency, and be compclle~ 
to acknowledge that it is with justice "the scriptuce hath con~ 
eluded all under sin." · 

I. As it respects our duty. towards God. '111is is concisely 
yet ...-_ery comprehensively summed up for us in the language of 
the Saviour, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God ,,ith all thy 
heart, and with all thy ;:10ul, (!.lid with all thy strength." God 
must therefore have the supreme place iu our affec~ons, e...-ery 
other object, however near or denr, must be regarded only with 
~ subordinate attachment. He only should possess our hearts, 
from him alone should we seek all our happiness, on him alone 
ishould we place all our dependance, and to 'his glory alone should 
~ve devote ·the. whole of oqr lives. In short, attachment to him 
,should be the gov~rQiµg pria.cipl~ of our whole conduct by whid1 
every actio_n shoul.d , be regulated. But has this really heen the 
_case 1 In fact, with the far greater pnrt of mankind, instead of 
1naintaining the snpre!lle pbce in their affections, it mny be truly 
saiil, " God was ~ot in all their thoughts." . Re_gard to him has 
.never infl\lenced any, 9f thei~ plans, or .governed any of their ac
_lions, ; .'I11ey have. thought and acted as _though ihere was nQ 
such,a, being, and the whole course of their lives has been :i 
practic_nl denial of his e?stence, A11rl°e.vell the best of charac~ 
ters, when ·weighed in this balance, will he found awfully defec
tive. In their best feelings has been m~ngl!;!d a gr~at deal of im'.. 
perfection, and they have never been able to act up to their priu_
ciples, Firmly persuaded that Goel alone was worthy ;f their 
supreme regard, t\1ey have yet too often permitted other objects. 
to e11gross their minds, and draw their souls· frmn him, almost 
cvcry-ohjccH1as thus proved an occasion of sill; those blessings 
whic~ if rightly used, could only have inspired _fresh sentiments 
of gratitude to their Creator, have proved the means o~ alienating 
their affections from him. Firmly pcrsul\ded that i~ him_ :ilone 
was the great fount11in of their happiness, they have I!~verthclcs_.i 
been too prone to seek for it in other objects. " They have for
~akcn him, the fountain of living waters, ancl .hewed <;mt to thcm
~l!lws cisten1s, brokeµ cisteqlS1 which could hold nQ water : 1 
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finn)s pc~a~cp. tl~t his ·glo.r~ ~~:ns the ~n~ ~~je-~t .":o~·ihy t\1cif 
sup_reme pu~mt,. tl1cy ~1aye ncvqthcfcs~ b~en .to_o fre~u.crtlr<lraw1, 
a_}n1y from.•~. purst11t ,by other ol~ject~. Pleasure has Hllure·c\ 
th_cm astray, diffic1.1hi~s ha\'C dishcarfo11ed thoin1

, and! dangers in
timidated then,, n?r ha~e. tlicy ever pti~s\ted. it with ha~f ~ic 1;rdor 
so noble an object dem~rds. · · " ' · 

And who is there that can plead not gu~lty ? !vfay I not 
appeal to ~ach o.f yo,ur, Cot\scicnc,cs as. to the justice Qr,' this ~01~

ch1sion, as far at least as it respects yoti\·selves ? Instead of 
giYing Go(~ the supreme place in y<>tµ- a,ffectious, l\11ve n'o_t a _thou.:. 
sand objects becu permitted tp usurp fii~ t\1ro.tj4 ? Have i1Jl 
mere t~~Jks been sufficic11t to !1raw away yo\1r 'minds, froiu hi1n; 
and C\'.Cll when prostrate before his throne, lmve 'they \10{ liec1j 
snffici~nt to interrupt J~l!r comim1i'1imi ·an<l pollute yoi.\r s·eYiric~? 
Instead of looIJ.i~~ to~_r!~~- for :yrjo~u~Iiaf>l?l;l~·ss:_ li~ve_ y~u· rio~ 
been ready to seek f~r 1t ,m every other Q.bject, ( .:A nil• if the Al-
~lighty, jcaloi.1s o~ l1i_s 1;?n°?1,1r,- li:is ~~11. a~,•ar' ~~ 'obJcc,t. o_f yo~~ 
idolatry; have not your hearts rebellecl agau~st 1nm, have 1iot yot1 
thoughta.nd :icted.~s:'t!1ough th~ ouJy s.ai'ii~c.qfyou_;• h~ppincss 
w!s ru;ied_ tjp, l!~S~ not the lan.guage 'of i:ou_rd:\m\nct been "ye 
ha\'e taken awav my gQds, and ,,,Jrn't'hm•e'l ri1oh:'?" l lnstc'ad o( 
:um~ng :t~ pr_OlJ?~}~ hh g)qrj, i1~- ~1 yo_ih-~ actjons, 'can ymi. s'ay tha~ 
in half of. them JOU have" SQ much as t)lo_ught of I\, and C'(Cll when. 
·tiic. th?u~h(h:tfi e_~teic~{y,o~r ~nji1.d; l~~~ ~~Q?~-~~e;u too 'f~·eq~~ni:~ 
ly o,,errul1yd bv othe,- cons1deraq01.1s ? Ate '\lot these facts un .. 
:deu!apl~ ? II] 'thfy r~'spic't tlie,:cfo~e Y,OU. ~-u~'f be_ C?ID,f>elled to 
·acknowledge thatjustlf. lia,s "the ~crip~urf,!'. c~ricl~decl all und~ 
_ •• ,, .. I .._f _ I , , f t• 0 fl I I• • - • 

61D. . •, 

... Buf i( we corn~ to th~ eecond tl\ble of the 1~,v ·abc{. compar~ 
·ow; c-;;nduct with 'its precepts-:--' . . . ' . . . . . ·•· ... 
. 1i.-.i:\~ 0it re:;p_ccts ~ur c,1.;1ty t,owards o;nr f~llow-ctcatutcs~ ,vu. 
shaj.l ~ll~ this COllclu,sion f!(JU_all)'. ,~·ell c's_t~~lish~d. 1lic rr~c~p:& 
of the law upon _tb~5 -~c1~d a~e alsf> b11e~y ~ucl ~0~1~~!cuou~ly 
summe~ up fo~ u;, in the langyagc of our S~v~our, 4.' 11??~ sl!alt 
Io:ve tlu; Lord thy Gc;id ,\:ith all thy heart, iuif ~nth al:l thy soul, 
and. with all tl1y ~.trcn_gth, al\£1 tl,y' 11cigh pour ~ thyself:" 'lliis 
rnle as it applies to CQnr{uct is ulso drr~sed 'iu a11<itlier place, 
"therefotc all thiu~s wh:itsorwr ve w9~1ld mrn shonld 'do 1mlo 

you, so do ye unto. thein, for tl1i~ i~ tl,le L~w a~d the P~ophets." 
Su~h ~s the' precept of the l~~v, a pre~ept which/ro1i~~its pe~spi~u
ltj and justicP- we ~1 juld ca~onably ha\'O thou~ht must havc-11'.\-. 
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itantly recdrrlm<lndccJ 1lsclf to the' m11id of every- oi1c. But ah I 
how w~tlc_ly tlilfcrc.11:t tb,e conduct of mankind. If we take a view 
~f publi1;affairn, a~d look into the history of nations, the mind ii 
struck ,vitli._clnc coilliiiued scene of iniquity, bloodshed arid Beso-
1:i.tio.n. Ea'ch slate;· ~ach J')nrt y, each ini:lividuaJ, regardless of the 

-g'enernl good, pursuing 'their own private end of ambition, avarice, 
· or_'rc\·cng~. ' Countries ravaged, nations extirpated, to gratify the 
'ambition o( n tymnt, or the hatred of a rival. If tired with thi~ 
· sc'cn~, · U1e ,~Inc! 1·ctites to more private life, she meets ,·i'ith bnt 
: the· 1'epetltidn of' the s:nne in miniature, lhe same opposition of 
· ii1t~rests; ll1c sn1ilc 'siJirit of self-love, ambition, envy, ancl n'lalcn,
, lence, is manifest . 

.Auel who is there that stands acquitted of these thii:ig.3 ? If 
'we examine our own hearts, if we. examine our own conduct, 
urnst we not be obliged to ·confess that the same el>'il tempers 
have too often 'raged iu our bosoms, and been displayed in our 
conduct? Th11s then, whetl1er we examine our SJ>irit and con
duct towards God; or towards our fellow-creatures, we 1ind o~r
seh-cs justly coudduned, and just!y has "the scriptw·e concluded 

' all u,ulcr si1i." · 
Surely ti1is is a truth wJ1ich demanc\.ri our most serious consi

tleration. .Do not content yourself" ith the bare acknowledge
ment of it: do not dismiss, it ,,·ith ·carelessly snying "well we are 

· all sinners." Oh! remember ai1d by it to heart, that you your
self are a· sinner, "coucludccl ur1der siu." And what is that ? 

-'Ar_c _you aware of the full import of this sentence ? To be under 
sin is· to be unde1' the wrath of God-that God who is a .consmn
iug 'firc. It; then you value your own soul; let not this subject be 
_treated with.lightness. ' If JOU ha Ye auy reg.mi to }Our immortal 
'inler~ts !• flee from the wrath to 'come." Happily for you a way 
'is ropened 'for· yom- escape, the 'Sa'l'iour stands ,,·ith open anm 
i·eady to t'eccive you.;. to· him therefore Ike aml be saved. Nor 

·-lei' yonrrlnxiety be confi11cd to yourself; "the scripture hnth con
. 'clhded all i.tuder si1i." All therefore demand JOUr sympathy, 
· nnd it Lecom'es your·duty to exert yourself on' tl1eir'beha1.t: and 
. to uriite with your. fellow~chri,tinns in CVCI y alt0mpt to' diffuse 
' that bk~scd volum,,, ,,fuch 'alcit:e I\ veal;· a w.;y . for their 
r<1de1uption. · 
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ON A REGULAR ATTENDAN~E 

uroN THE . STAttO 'SllASO!l:S Ol' ruuLIC \\'ORSHII', 
1 "1 I 

As it respects a regul:u· and orderly attendance on the I .. onl's 
tlay, one wonld be ready to suppose that _any remarks of an hor• 
tatorv nature might be altogether superfluous ; but a slight ac. 

· qnai,;tancc wit.ii the professing world will shew us many _:who 
bear the christi:m name, and some of whom we arc inclined on 
the whole to judge favorably, who treat even the hallowe?hours 

· of this holy day with but little ceremonJ, and the house of God 
with less; availing themselves of the most trivial pretences for 
absence from the courts of the iord ; as though the commqn 
sense 9fthcir brethren, not to say their own consciences, could 
be long satisfied -with exc~ses so vain and frivolous-uufavoral.Jle 
weather-trilling indisposition, either personal or relative:-some 

· objection to the minister, or to one or more in the congregation 
· -and similar important matters are made to furnish an excuse 
· for conduct incompatible with a healthy state of the heart as it 
. respects religion itself. I will take the liberty of whispering an 

enquiring word 'or t,rn in the cars of such clu·istians-Do ye 
. most sincerely and devout] y address yourselves ,to the Almighty 

on the propriety of such: absern:e, or such partial attendance? 
\Vere you infallibly assured that t11e present sabbath would µever 

. he succeeded by another, would yom conduct then be precisely 
· what it is now ? Think, and look upward before you reply. 

But I ha\'C more particularly in view the neglect with which 
the worship of God is treated on week-day eveuing-s ; anp here 

· we may take up the lamentation of an ancient prophet, and say, 
. both as it refers to town and country, 1'he ways of Z'ion mou1'/I, 

because few are disposed to attend her solemn feasts. ·what is 
the language of such condrn;t in the professed disciples of Christ? 
-for actions like these become audible. Sw·ely it expresses 
something like this-" Lord we have given tl;ee the Sabbath
take that is thine-more we cannot spare." But is this the Ian• 
guage of "first love ?" Is this following in the steps of the first 
clu-istian church, wl10 continued steadfastly in the apostle's doc-

. trJne,.and in fe)Jow!lhip, and iJ1 brcakiJlg ofl)rcad, nnd in prayers? 
The establishment of a weekly lecture these good pcople profc_bS 
to respect, and would be shocked at the idea of its being discon
tiuued ; but they will not support it by a regular personal athrnd,. 
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nlicc ! 'CTic principle of prayer-meeting~ they applaud, but at~ 
tend them they cannot; and how it was that th~e who feared 
God in the days df Malachi spake often one to the other, they 
cannot ~ortccivc. \Ve arc at a loss to reconcile their conduct in 
these matters with their avowed principles ; they shall give their 
own answer-The world requires my attendance-in mr toun
ting-ltot,Jse-my shop.-::.my parlour-in the friendly circle. They 
seem to have forgotten or renounced the holy triumph of the 
apostle, on behalf of himself and fellow laboui·ers ; '' This is the 
victory wiuch overcometh the world, even our faith.'1 

I au\. aware that cliristians may sometimes be justified in ab
sence from these services ; but there are seasons wb·cn they can
·not be. con~idcr'ed biamcless, aud particularly so when they feel 
pleased with a plausible pretence for such omission ; or when 
tbey do not c1r1ploy every diligeut precaution in the preveution 
of such causes . of absence. from the fellowship of the saints. 
Vain ;ublcrfuges in ~!alters of religion will only be deemed 
splendid sins, and will. be _accounted as sacrilege by him who 
well understands the whole affair, from its secret motive to its 
final decisiou. . 

But supposingtliat an _attcnd:ince on these opportunities can
not. be maintained ,vithoul some inconvenience-does this render 
i't an unreasonable service 1 . Where is the denying self and 
taking up the cn;:iss ? . Is nothing to be attended to in which 
~acrifice is involved r Then we may t:ake our leave of the re
ligion of J esns ! No self-denial, no e1tioyment; no cross, no 
crown, is the law of his house. Perhaps I' may remind some 
r·eaders of these lines of some favored season, on one of those 
occasions, when the ianguage of the heart was, "l. will abide in 
thy labcrnacles for ever~s\lrcly tbis is the house of God." Aud 
can yot1 then regro't haYing offered your body a living saaitice in 
the house of your pilgrimage ; or denying yourself a small por
tion of the br~ad that peri.sheth, even. could this be fairly made 
out, for Sl\ch nn interview with God, and such a feast on his holy 
tuountaiu? 

When I have hen~d some good people t.'\lk of the ~oal and the 
~xertions of our Missi,onaries-their ~crifices an,\l their pri,·a
tton~-and ho,v diligent in translating the ~criptnrcs, iu preaching 
ancl. II\ distributing trncts; and indeed in improving every oppm'
tmuty they hnvc for promoting the glory of God and the good 
of mankind-} have almost bel'll ready to intn1dc an intcnog.A• 

Vol. V. p 
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tion, " How wonld you act were yon in their , icinity, fot- yott 
11ecm'almost imbued with their spirit \\hile you talk of them 1" 
l f the lax profc~sor I 'have bccn adclressin~, should imagine th:tt 
lie would be disi1osed to co-operate with the·se nclive men of 
God, he is :mrcly mistaken, ot why docs he not no,,• come forth 
to the help or the Lord ugnili:1t the mighty ? Wilh the spirit of 
the world by which they aro now ii11inu,tcd and "ith the, religious 
apathy the)' how posses~ ; they wo.ttld be scclntle-;l in the com'lt
ing-house or the Cotton or Indigo manufocfory-or tl1ey would 
he reposing 011 a Sofa after tl1c ,fatigues of the day, too indolent 
or too careless to partake in the exertion:-, or even to counte
n:mce tl1c l:rbours of a Carey, a l\farslnnan, or a \Vnrd ! ' 

To' conclude, I would say to my reader, wlmtcve_r sta_tion he 
mas occupy, Remember that God's work will go on whether 
you are actively employed in it or not, but the honor of heii1g a 
close adherent to the cause of Jesus, is of no common kind~ 
-and the happiness of being able to say 01i the verge of cleatl1 as 
'our great forerunner did, " Father lhave·glorified thee on earth; 
·1 h~,·c finished the work tl1ou gavcst nie to·do/' must ki11tlle 
frdiugs almost celestial. No 1oss was e,·er sustained by· the 

-i:ernce ef God; the richest merchants are those 'who can say with 
· Petet, "We have left all and followed thee;" and ~hey may 
daim the no?lest associates who can adopt Paul's language 
rc:-pecting his God, "Whost: I ain-whom I serve." 

·JOHANNES. 

ON FORGIVENE.SS. 

:!\ ~TIil~ G is moi-e congenial lo Oiristianity tlian a spirit of 
forgiveness. J csus Christ coustantl)· inculcated aud cxcmpHoC:? 
it; and his followers, in proportion as they arc like him, will m::mi
'fest the same spirit:· There have been Alcxu11ders and Ca.-suni, 
·who ha,·e boartcd ·of conquering the world, Lut after all never 
a~riycd ~o the ~011ouJ of ~waying the sceptr:c. owr themselves, but 
ruivc •continued rc!scniftiflfod n1pi1'cious, pa~sionate .:uid vici~us, 
to the last.' <...nri!itiariiljfo:icl1es us, however, to repress the rifiug 

. fi , 11 ' ;..· ,,LI· l ' '] d '.1 l t,, I ' passwns, orgn·c t 1e·o.,cnamg parrr-, nnc lo co ~oo . cv~n;to .ho~~! 
·"ho Jiate 11~. lfopp:'.,' iit<lc'l'<J i~ the1111:iu wlio live/ u1i~ler tlHd1iJl1.i'· 
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e11cc of tliis spii-it; for'! he th(lt j9 slow to anger, is !Jetter ~han 
ti1c mighty, an:i he that mleth Iii~ spirit than lw that tnkcth a rit_v ." 

"'Y!rnt great mall.er," sajd a l,eathu, tyrant to a Christian. 
,vl1ilc,hc ,was beating hj,1i alino:1t to death," \d,at great mattn 
did Christ ever clo for yo,11 ?" '.'. .'Even this," ans,vered the Christi,m, 
"that I can forgive you, though you u~c me thus' crndly." 
· It wns Sflid of Arcl1hi~hop Cranmer, that_thc way to have him 

be one's friend, was to do him an unkindnc~s. Of A_rchbislwp 
Usher 'also, it is said tlpt he was of so sweet a temper, that he 
ne'vcr wa's known to do an ill office to (lily one, or to lie revenged 
of,nny .who i1~11rcd him. Of :\fr, Hervey also it is recorded, 
tlia_t ho was never k110wu to be in.~ passiou. Of how few can 
this be said! It would be wdl, however, eoniJ we learn lo at
tain this, victory over onrselvCll. ·It \\'011ld not only J)rodttcc 
l~1P,p{no~s ~o .our owu mi_n,rls, 'but bea_r a11 iucleli_blc i~prcssion 
q_u.tl,1e minds of o.thcrs. 1' F.or the temper au(! !ives of men; are: 
b~9~~ for C.l)ll]lllO}~ people -)..o r~d, aml ·uwy ,~ill read them, 
thouPh they shot# r;e~d n·othu1~ else:" 

Such was th!! s_,vcer .t\!n,mc.r aud am_iak~e_ cqndu,ct o.f th~ Rev. 
~hilip l,Ir;11,ry; (f,ath[!r, to .tl,1e celebrat,::q 'fjOIJ,1,IV,'?llHtqr) ,tl1,at the. 
people gav~ him \hf tit I~ of/iea,:eulg /fo.ir!J; m~r_l by ,~is titk he 
was known through all the coimtry. He lt5t>d to ob,wrve, that in 
almo~t every quarrel, t_h_~ro was .a _fault on Loth sides; and that 
generally they were most in fault, who were most forward and 
clamorous in their coniplaints. One making her moan to him 
~f..atbad husband she hap_; \_yho in this ~d: tl1e othe.r imH~.c:e-w:as 
unk¥t~l; ";iml sir," ~aid siJ!!~ " \TI_1at woulcl yoq _have m~ _cl,o 
no\v:: '1 ,f{ Why truly," ans\ycred he,-" J would h~re you go 
home, and ·be a better wife to hiin, and then he will be a betLcr 
l~usband to you!,, L-aboudng to persu.-cdc, Ql~c, to forgive au 
injury that.was done hin1, he arg,,ie<l thus : ,./Jre :qou 119_t ~ Clu·is-: 
~ia,i I~ a~~ follo,ved that :irguµ,i<;n.t so C~<?~\l,. t.h~t :it length he 
pr,eva!le4','r _ , _ _ _ · _ -- , _ · 

• 11?e f~ous I).r. Uo,crl}av~ w;ts orce _ask,c,cJ hy .a friend who 
adrrured lus p:itiei1ce under. prqvo_caticm, " Whether he 'kuew 
wbat,it was to be angry, and by what means he had ~ci cntir:l_v 
suppressed that impetuous 1111d ungovernable pas.qou?" He an
sw.erc?, th~t "he \\'\IS nah\J'!tlly quit!,: ·nf J'.e_scutmcnt, lmt he l1ad 

'by daily prayer an<l 1ue<litution, at lcugth 11ltai1lctl lo this mastery 
~ve,r ~~.m:scff." · 
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Th<' Duke -of )farlhorO\tgh possessed great commnnd of tcin• 

per, and ncYcr pcrm'itted it to be rnfficd by little tl1iug~, iq 
which the grcatPst men have occasioually been found nnguan\od. 
As he "as, 011c day riding with Commissary Ma11·iot, it bl•gnn to, 
rain, and he called to his servant for his cloa·k. The servant not 
bringing it immc~iatd)', he called for it ag-.ii11. The sprvat1t hciug · 
cinhaJTasscd with the str~ps and buckles, did not come up to hi1u •. 
At last, it raining yery hard, the Duke called to him the third time, 
and asked him" hat he wai' about, thath1o .-lid.1iot b1ing the cloak~· 
"Y_ou must stay, Sirt ~rnmhlcd the fellow,'' ifit rains !!ats and 
~fogs, till l can get at it." The :puke tur;icd roµl)d to Marriot, 
and snid, Yery coolly," Now, I wm1ld not be of that fellow's tem~• 
per for all the world." . . · 

One cannot but reflect on tlic -great advantages of such.~ dis-
position. l\f en ma)· call it weakness and ejfcminacy;. b11t with
out it there is no real felicity. He who is detemunod to sacri-' 
ficc every thing to his passi~n ~nd t~mp~r, anq will never·subl'ni~: 
in the least to his fellow-creatures, will find it Mt only a parrier: 
to b.is felicity, but :i. stain upon his ·character i :iod more than all,_ 
will draw upon himself the displcasmc of that God whQ has' 
commanded ~ to forgive, if \\;e expect to be forgive,~., · 

QUERIES., 
STEPHANns has had the advnntl}ge of a religious educatiorl,' 

and has now amvcd at yearS<of ma:tnrity; -but he lame·~ts t~at he' 
has BO ~olid ground for b'clieving-~at he ~ re~ewcd by the Holy' 
Spirit. : . , . ir 

Conceiving it to be illlpossible for-him' in hi~~ present ~tate tcf 
be exercised with tbe thoughts, ideas, and feelings of a chri;,tian, 
he vvishes -to know from some of your i1~telligent corresponf]d1ts,· 
whtther he ought to join in siuging those hymns ~vhich ·relate to · 
christiim experience, assurance~ &c. S~me o:tJscr,,iltiops, on tl\C 

subject may r~l~ev~ an aiµ:i~us min41 • 
8. p,-

BnAT'toNus would be oblige<l to any of the rcspect~blc 
Contributors to the Baptist Magazine for-a scriptural solutimr 
pf the follon~ng Query-Wha~ are ,-re to undcrstnnd by the,' 
l3afti-sm of the Holy Gl_1os~ ? . 
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Pu1>ers from the Port-folio of a )Iinister., 
THE PR◊l'HET OF THE ALLFhHANY." 

-, 

IN the year 17!18, one of the Missionaries.,trl the Jndians ·of thf'i 
Nprth-wcst, wa~ Oil his way from the Tusclt_ror-,1isattlrml'nt to 1h11 
t,c-necas. Joqrrwyi11g' in pious ml'ditation throu~h the forest, a 
,uajestic Imlh111 dartl'd from its fCC<'8ses alld arrested l1is pro_!!'ress. 
His hair wns so1riewhat changecl with ;1gc, and his faee marked wi11t· 
the deep farrows of time: hut his eye cxpressecl all the fiery vivacity 
of wuthful paGsio11, and his· step was tlmt of a warrior in the vigour.· 
pf ;nanhobd. ' · , . -· 

•• White man of the' ocean,t whitJier :wandefest thou?" saicl tne 
Indian, "). ain . travcllin.~," replied the meek disciple of peace_ 
f' to,vards tJ1e dwellings of thy brethren, to, teach them th~ know-1 
)<'clgc of the only 'true Go(J,·, a1ld to lead them. to peace a1t,l happi
ness." 'f To peace and· b.appiness !" answei·ed the tall chief, whil~ 
his eye flashed fire-•i Behold :fue blessiqgs that follow tJ1e footsteps: 
pf the white man; ,vhe1·evcr he- comes, the nations of the woodlands 
fade from the eye, like the mist&•of morning; · Once over the•wide• 
forest of the? st1rrou11clirig world; our people roamed in peace- anci 
freedom, IJO~_ ·ever dreamed _of gl'eater happiness than to hunt t_he~ 
bcaver,·t!rc hear, 'and the· wild deer. Frpm the :furthest extremity 
p,f the·. great· cieep came the white man, anh!!d with thw1der and' 
\i;,#niug and weapons still nwre pemicfous. · In war lie hunted' 
l!S like ')'ild: bell,jts: in' peace he destro:-,ed-' us by deadly liquors, OJ): 

yet more deadly frauds. 'f et a few "IJ10011s hac:l ,passed: away, and 
whole · nations . of i1winciQle warriors, and of lnmters ~at fearless· 
~wept the forest' nnd tJ1e ·Jl10lii1tain,, pcrisl1ed1 vainly opposing their 
tritimphaTJt invaders I -or 11uietly dwindlediuto sla,!,S ~~ <lrunkards1· 

?n'cl their ltames withcl'ed fron1 the cartJ7 · Retire1 c~aogerous m_an.~ 
leave ·us all we yet have lcft1 onr ·savage virtues; and our• gods ; a1id 
do not, in the nliu attempt to cultivate a rude mi<l barren soil, ptuck 
pp, the few 'thrifty pla1)ts o( native growth that Jiave survi~e<l·. the 
fostcr-hig· cares of thy ·people,'. and weathered the stormy career of 
their pcmicious fri~ilshipt Th~ tall chief darted into tl1e ,~·ood, 
~ml tile goo<l l\i~sic~nary Jmrsuc<l his wa)' \yith piol\s rc~oh.iti:011. · ·. 

. ' ) 

_i ~1i~ ~ing11i11r t_>crson has q;r.i1l'!l. much curiosity, nnd <\•me no lillle. 
)ll\Sc)11.ct, lf;l the_ trult.i:<\ .States. Hi~ 111tri~11l's arc parti_culnrly rucution~<l.1 
111 thc,llcpqrt ol' Htc N,cw York ~Iis:,iprrnry ~ocil'ly for 18113. A con-es
pllndent ol' the 1'1\lssnchus rtls Jfoptist J\li;,ionary' ~la~11;,:i~t'. June 18J2, 
vuiichcs for1ho trl)lh of tl1c prinoipnl ci1·cum:s,taucc.-s ol the fol10,1·i11:; 111){--
ratrvc. · 1 ' 1 1 1 

- . . .... 

t '.l'hc l~\Hnus nf. Hrst · uun~ined _that' the whit1;:, 111,:11 c>ri~inally spnmg; 
fro~i tuo Sen, and that ihcy invaded their COIIUtry lic-cµusc !IH')'. had UOllt' u{ 
their ow11·. 'l'hoJ somctilJll'S call them in their son~s '' th,..·white tharu of the 
f'~cnn," lllHI this name i1, urten still apphctl coutemptuousl_r, ·by th·: ~a, i).~·~ 

~ ll!c ~ort~-wcs1~ · 
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He prc;ichcd the oi;ily true diyinity, and place.cl bef8l·e the C}~~ 
of the won,Jc,riu~ -seva~s d1c hcautv of holmc~~, the suff'rri111~3 of 
tl1e Redeemer, and, the sublime "i\ori~s of. the ~l11istiu11 h,•nvru, 
He allured them with the hope ot cvrrl:1st111~ hh~s, and alurmf'd 
tJ1eni with denunciations of nn cterility of mi~cry :md dbpah, 
Th<' ~W('-struck Indians, roused by tht'lsc accuumlatcd motive~, 
m:111y of them adopted the prec('pts of the l\Ii~sionary so for as they 
coulll comprd1cnd them; and iu the co\1\-i;c of ci~hh'cn month~. 
their devotion became ratio1_1al, rcp:ular, aud ,lpparently permanent. 

All at once, howcv('r, the little church in whick the goo_d man 
-•,as wont to pen hi$ fohJ, became dcsrrtcd. 111" o votary c~ri1e.as usual 
to listrn ·with decent revNmcc to the pure doctrines which they were 
act-ustomed to l1car; and oulv a fow solitary idlers were seen of a 
SundaJ morning lo1111gin_g about, and', ca~tii1g a wistful, .yet fearful 
lbok at their little peaceful and now sile1tt monsiol). , 

The Missionary sought them out, inquired into the ,c11use _of this 
nrysterious desertion, and told tl~en1 of tl1c bitterness of hereafter 
to those who, having once known, . nb1mdoue<l the religion of the 
only trne God. The poQr lucliau;- -sho.ok their ,heads, and inform. 
ed him that the Great Spirit was: angry .at their _apo_stasy, and had 
sent a prophet from_ tl1e sunuuit 9.f 1J1e Alleghany mountain to 
warn them against the, admission of 1ww 1doctrines; that there was 
to be a great meeting of the oM men soon, and that the prophet 
would there. de,liver to the people tJir JllC5!agc with which_ he was 

~tr~ted. The zealo\lS l\lis~iouary determined to be present, aurl 
to confront tl1e impostor, who b;ts k,10\\'.II by the ~ppellation of tho. 
Prophet ef tile Alleghany. He accor~li11gly ol>tained permiS.'!io.ll from 
t,he ch,efs to appear at the cQlmciT ,and to reply to the chai-~es 
t11at might ,be. brought fon•.'ard. The 12th day of June,, 1802, 
,ms the time £ixctl for t11e dtcisio11 of this solenu1 <tucstion, '' whether 
the belief of tlieir forefatbers, ,or .th~t Qf the· white men was the 
true rrligion 1" The . usu,il couilcil · house not being la~ge enougl~ 
to contain so great an assemblage of ,people, they- met m .a ,valley 
about eight miles to the westward of ,ihp, Seneca Lake. Tl11s val• 
Icy ,was then embowered under lofty h·ec:ii; it is surrounded ou 
alm1>st every sjde with high ruggecl' hills, ;rnd through it meanders 
a-small river. . . 

It ~·as· a scene to call° forth every energy of the bnm~n heart. 
On a smooth level, near the bank of the _slow strcap1, J!nder _tl1c 
shade of a lar"c elm sat the chief ri1en of llie trlbes.-Aro1111d the 

0 ' d f · 1 . circle which they formed, was ·gatliered a crow O wonc erlll~ 
savages, with ea9er look~, seeming to <)em~d ,the true GcJ<l ,a_t tbo 
hands of their wise men. , 
· In tht: middle of the circle sat the aged and· travel-worn Mission• 
ary.-A few grey bain; _wandered. oyer. his_ bro)1',, bis h_ai\ds }\·err, 
crossed on his bosom, and as be cast hts hope-bcarnmg eyf tu 
}tc-11-,'en, he seemed to be calliug with pious forvvur ullou the God 
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of truth, to vindicate his own eternal word by the mouth of h~ 
scrvnnt. 

For more that half an hour thert! was silence in the valley, save 
the whi~pering of the ttc<'.S in the south ,~ind, and the indr..tinct 
murmuriug of the river. Then all at. once a sound of a~tonishment 
passed through the crowd, and the Pr?phet of the Alleghany was 
sem descendin~ one of the high hills. With furious and frenzied 
step he mtered the circle, and waving his hand in token of silenct'1 
the Missionary saw with wonder tl1e same fall_ chief, who, four yea,rs 
before had crossed him in the Tuscarora forest. The same pan
ther skin huug over his shoulder, the same tomahawk quivered in 
his hand, and the same fiery and malignant ~pirit burned in hi~ red 
e)'e. He addressed the awe-struck 1ndiaHS, and the valley rung 
with his iron voice. 

"Red men of the woods, hear what the Great Spirit say;i to his 
childrC'il who have fol'saken him! · ' 

"Through the wide regions that \\'ere once the inheritance-of my 
people, and where for ages they roved as free as the wild winds, re
~ouuds the axe of the ,vhite men. The paths of your forefathers are 
polluted by their steps, and · your hunting fields are eve"Y day wrest- . 
eil from you by their arts. · Once on the shores of the mighty ocean, 
your fathers were wont to en.joy all the luxuriant delights of the deep. 
No,v you are exiles in swan,ps o{ on barren hills; and these wretched 
possessions )'OU enjoy by the precarious tenure of the white man's 
will. The shrill cry of revelry or war no more is heard on the ma
jestic shores of the Hudson, or U1e S'IVeet banks of U1e silver Mohuwk. 
There, where the Indian li\ed apd died as free as the air he breath~ 
~<l, and cha~ed the panther and the deer from morn till evening-,
ewn there the christian slave eulti,·ates the soil in undisturbed pos
session; and as he whistles behind his plough, turns up the sa
~reli rehmins of your buried ancestors. Have ye not heard at even
rng, and sometimes in the <lead of night, those moumful and melodi
oi~s sounds that steal through the de'cp valleys, or along the rnow1-
ta1_n sides, like the soug of echo? These are the wailings of those 
Ji):Irits, whose bones have been turned up by tlte sacrilegious labours 
0 1 the white men, and left to the mercy of the rain and tempest. 
'J_'hev call upon you to avenge tliem-they adjure you by every mo
tive that can rouse the hearts of the bra,•c, to woke from your Jong 
sleep, and, by rcturui11g to these invaders of the grave the long ar
rea~ of vengeance, restore again the tired and wandering spirits to 
their blissful paradise far beyond the blue hills.>i 
l .'.', These arc the blessings Y?ll O\\.c to !he ~hristians. They have 

( m:eu your fathers from then· ancient 111hci-1lancc-they have de
stroyed them with the sword ·•nd poisonous liquors-they haw dug 

* '.' 'fl1c answpriug n,iccs hcnnl from the caws :u1d hollows, which the 
L~hn8 cull echo the!/ (the lmlia11~) suppo~c to be (uc w..ilinp ol' ~ouls wa.n
dcring thruugh tluJsc 1,laco!s.'' .1;'11.iro lUa1 h1,e. 
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h) t~c:;ir b_?n~s._ . and left them .~P bl~ach in the "i11d-;-,111~l 110w th~~ 
a11n ~t romplf'tll!U: )·011r w1~m1;s,_ 11.1~nrml! )Oil!' ucstrnchon, hy cheatin;t 
tr1;1 11_1~~ thp lll'li~·~ · of ~1at_ ch\'unty, whose· VClJ' precepts they plC'a,t 
m ,1u~i1.heat1011 ~1! all,thc in\srrics they haYe hrnpe,I i1pon )'our race,. 
_ " li/.\r nic <_J. dchu\e«1 pci~1le, for the last.time 1---:-lf )'Oll 1wrsiH in 
<lcscrtmg my nltnn-, 1f still you are uctt-rmincil to lislf'1j with fatal 
Crf'dnlit:,·, to ihc strange iicnliciotis cloctrini's of thele . ~hristiati 
usurpers-_if you_a_r,c iprnlterahly devoted to yo111· 1/ew ~otls, irnd new 
t11stoms-1t )'Oll roll he _the friend of the white man, and the follower 
uf his God-my w1-.i.th shaU follow "Von, l.wili <lnrt my arrows of fork,. 
eel l_ightnings am«ingst )·our townS: aurl semi iho ,i:arring .. t~mpl·st 
of \\1nter to i1crnnr yoh. Ye shall become bloated ,,•ilh _ inte1npe-
ra11ce, ~;onr m1111hers shall dwindle away, 1111til but ,l few wretched 
sl~vcs -sun-in•; and these shall he drivm· deeper and <leeper into thr, 
wild, there to as~ociate wjtJ1 the <lustard beai;ts of the_ forest, who 
once tlecl before the m1ghiy· imnters of i·our hibe. , The spirits -of 
.your fathers shall curse ~·ou~ from the shores of th,it happy island iii 
the great lake, where they e~joy an everlasting season ,of hunliug, and 
chase the wild <leer '1-jth <logs !lwifter ll1an the wind. Lastly; I swear, 
b~• the lightning', the. thunder :md the tempest, thatin iht• S]mec of sixly 
moons, of all tlie Senecas, not ouc ofJoiuselvcs oryom· poste1ity shaU 
remain on the face of tJ,c earth." 
. The p~ophct c11d~<l his mcssal!e, _which:iv:is delivered with, tlie wild 
eloquence llf real or f,mcied iuspir<1tiou,_ and all nt once thi:- crowd 
~een!e<I to he a~itatecl with ~ sav11gc sentiment u-f in<li,:\"i1ntio11 ,1gainst 
the good 111 i,ssiorr.tr_y. One of the fiercest broke through the circle of 
o'd meu to dilpatch him, hut was restrained by their a11tlioi•j1y. 

When ·tl,is sudcleu feeling had somewhat snb~idcd, thr. mild \Ind 
beneYolent apostle obtained 'permission to · speak iu l.ichalf of hi~u 
,dw bad sent Lim. Never have 1 SPcn n more touchiu~, pathetic 
figure than this f{ood Ulan. He seemed past sixt~·-his figure tall 
)t't be.riding-his ·face mild, pale, and highly intellectual-an<l over 
lie; fotcliea<l, wliich yet dipla:yccl its l,iLl" ,veins, were ,:;t•attercd al 
solitary distance~ a few i,,rray hairs. Though his voice \\'as clear. and 
liis action vigorous, yrt there was that in his looks, whil'b s_cemed lo 
say J1is pilgri11i1i.ice wu~ SQU11 to close forever. _ . 

Wit_h pious fervour, he described to his audirnce !he ~lory, power 
and beneficence of the Creafoi: of the whole uni\'orse. fir told lhern 
of the pure ddigJ1ts oflhc chrislian heaven: and of the 1Jt•,·cr-c1_Hlim; 
torture., of tlws~, who rejected the ureccpts cf the gos1wl. lie. pnm!cd 
iii glowing an<ltervid co!Oll!S, the filial_piety, the patience,. the s,ufl~rr 
inus of t11c Rc~eetller, aud how he pcr,~hcli'Oll the cross tor the s111, 
of the wholc.lmmau mcc; and finally be toui:;hcd, wilh energelic ,hrc
,·hy, on the uubouu<le<l mercies of the G rcat Reing, who th11s 1-\'U''" 
'his ·only begotten Son a sacrifice for the re<lell)ption of m,mkiud. 

Whcu he ha<L concluded thi~ Pil~t~of the sul~ject, he )HOc<1elkl! to 
pi.Ice before his 1(owa1tc11tive audito1·s, the a,h,antagc~ of cfrilfz"t1on, 
u_f k?!'ni1_1g, ·scieiice, and a regular system ol' l~w~ um.I m~,n11ity._ JI~ 
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rontrnstcd the wild fndinn, roaming the desert in savagt indepen, 
dencc, now revelling in the blood of enemies, and in his tum the victim 
of their unsatiablc vengeance ; witl1 tl,e peacef1d citizen enjoying all 
the comforts of cultivated life in this happy land, and onlY. bounded in 
J11s indulgences by those salutnrv restraints, ,rhicb contnbute ns well 
to his hnppiness, as that of society at large. He described the bus. 
1ln1u.h11an e1,joyi11g in tl1e bosom ofhis family, a peaceful indepen
dence, undisturbed by apprehensions of midnight surprise,plwider and 
ussassination; and he finished by a solemn appeal to Heaven, that 
llis sole motive for coniiug among them, was the love of the Creator 
and· of his creatures. 

As the good Missionary closed his appeal, Red Jacket, a Seneca 
chief of great authority, and the most eloquent of all his natien, rose 
and enforced the e,xbortations of the·venerable preacher. He repeat
ed his leading arguments, and with eloquence truly astonishing in one 
like· him, pleaded the cause of Religi_on and Humanity. The ancient 
couucil then deliberated for nearly'the space of two h.., urs; after which 
t11e oldest man urose,and solemnly pronounced the' result of thefr.confe
reuce, " That the Christian God was more ,vise, just, beneficent' and 
powerful, than the Great Spirit, and that the Missionary who deli
vered his precepts; ought to be cherished as their best benefactor
their guide to future happiness." 

When this decision was pronounced by the venerable old man, and 
ricquie:;ced in by the people, the rage of the Prophet of the Alleghany 
became terrible. He started from the ground, seized his tomahawk. 
aud · denouncing the speedy vengeailce of the Great Spirit on their 
,vlrole recreant r.ice, darted from the circle with wild impetuositv, and 
disappeared in the shadow~ of the ,forc~t. · 

J. 

Mr. JA!\ffiS MUNDY, another brother} baptized in one 
AND day by Mr. Uppadine, of Ham-

MRs. ELIZA PHILLIPS. mersmith, thei1· spirit-ual father, 
LET me clie the dc;1th of the and after a short hut christian 

righteous, and let my last end be course of three Jears, removed 
like thefrs. Few and evil (suid to the church triumphant with
Jacob) have been the days of the iu 24 days of each other. Both 
)'ears of my pilgrimage, but the passed the early part of their 
subJjects of the following memoirs lives under the immediate eye of 
lia fcwei- days and more full godly pareut.s, and enjoyed in no 
of evil, yet they were lovely in common degree the ad--.-antages 
their lives· and in their deaths of a piou~ educat-ion. But the 
1t1cy Wt>te not diviJcd; Loth (with inlluencc of example, the impres. 

Yol. V, Q 
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sion ofa faithful ministry, and the 
prayers of affc-clionatc ·rehtltvcs, 
all combinetl, could not form in 
them the principle iior produce 
the conduct of the g:t'nuine cliris
tian. They were ,vhollv barren 
and unproiitahle towards (~od, 
till.James Mundy lrnd passed his 
eighteenth year. His deportment, 
aft.er he bad quitted his father's 
roof, at a time when he was· · ex
posed in a remarkable degree to 
the pre,.,ailing: temptations of 
youth, evinced the powerful· re
straint which a religious education 
bad wrou)!ht upon~him. Still his 
heart was not right with God, one 
tbin.g he lacked, and that was a 
heart-felt pe_rccptiou · of -the sn-. 
premc importance of eternal 
~~ings; thi'!; it pleased God to 
rcHal to him iu hi~ nineteenth 
)"ear, and connected with this, to 
;_!iw him tlto~e clear \'iews of the, 
i<>~pd of salvation by·a cruciticd 
Saviour, as led to an eminent de
votedness of heart aml life to his 
sciTice. · The ·love of Christ con
strained him, thus his soul he
came t-ncrea$ingly intent iu the 
pursuit of d.iviuc- knowledge, fa
miliari,ed with s<:riptural vie\\ s of 
truth, and imbuC'd with the !rpirit 
(If that gospel which 4tught hi~ 
to learn of him;., ho was mt•ek and 
lowly of heart. IJis. ':icws of 
evan'.gcli1;,il truth were clc,ir and 
~aipt.urnl, he percefre<l no beauty 
iu rcligi-ous sentiments whieh did 
not lea<l to practical godliness. 
He cudc,n uure<l to pro\'c his elec
tion by his call.in~, r1·_joicing in 
the etcrual dlHJ uuchan:,:eaLle Jo,•c 
fJf Go1r iu prctlcsti11ati1i!,; hiin to 
t,.he µdo pt.ion of a ~v,i., he lookrd, · 
au<l c11clc,1,·11ur('d to 01• inatlr 1ncct 
t'or 11i., dcrn.ll inhcritallcc; hence 
a .clc..ad: a,:tirit: in the 1;',Utl5e of 

Christ charaetctiscd his daily 
\iulk. The house of God, th~ 
p1;n)·cr-1nceting, the sumlay-school, 
"1llwsscd the devout anlour of 
his mind in the pursuit ofheavcn-
1~ things. A sense of duty led 
lum to confc~s Christ before ,men 
.soou after the first awakenings of 
hb mi1id, and attend cheerfully 
to baptism in ooctliencc to, and 
imitation of, his beloved Lord. 

Ilut it was in the last scene of 
his short career that the grace 
of God wa~ most eminently dis
phl)'Cd; from glorif~·ing God in' 
the busy walks of tife, he was 
called to· hear a testimony for his 
name in the still chamoer of sick
ness. His comp_laiut, which was 
of a pulmonary natt1i:c, and which 
after three months illuess, termi
nated in. his dissolution: was 
alarming in its first sympto,ms, and' 
iu .ils progress uecame daily m.ore 
hopeless. The sudden rupture, 
of a blood-vessel, ,which occurred 
in the montJi of July, and tlie per-· 
pe'tual cough which sncceeded, 
reduced hi111 to the utmost weak-' 
ness; day after day was he called 
to experience the sameness of a 
~ick room, aQd night after night• 
ni,1hing but wakefulness and lan
guishing; yet amidst these trying 

· circumstances, the language o,f 
his soul babituallv ,vM, ·" All the 
days of my appoin.ird time will 
I wait until my ·change come.'', 
As lie drew near tliat l,Jessed 
chungc, this spirit of patient re-. 
si~natiou SC('IHCd to. increase. He 
cxrrcised himsdf: (as lie observed 
to a young friernl) to gi,•e up Jiis 
own will entirr,ly to the will of 
God. How cmiueutly he 'had 
leamctl this lesrnn of'ohedicnce, 
those can lwst testify who wit
nes~ed the trying ir.1turc of hi& 
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nffiiction, and the uniform com
posure of his mind 1111tlrr It. Some 
of his solitary hours w1·rc <'mploy
cd in committing to paper tlic 
sentiments and fl'dings wltirh 
wrroundin){ circumsta11ces natu
rally sUl-(1-(C_sted t_o his mind: Tl_it·sc 
relics of lus p1·1vatc nwchtat11111~ 
breathe the spirit of s11l,111issiou, 
with which he l:iowed 1o the will 
of his he,weuly Father. He was 
not however; wort- rrmarka hie 
fo1· 'the entire aequiescrncc of his 
mind than fo1· an unslmken con
ficlen~c in the S11vio11r. The foith 
of ;1ppropriation_ in this, a~ m·)l :,s 
every other pcr1ocl of ]us c-:pe
Jience in diviue things, pl'Odnce~I 
Its lcgiti111ate fruit. Fnith, in tin~ 
youug disciple, was indeed the 
sul:istanee of things hoped for, the 

' e,id~nce of things not seen; the 
· grand moving spririg of his active 
· life, and the sustaining principle 

under his pa.~sive sufferings. In a 
·,eoufi<lent view of the' crmrn · 6f 
glory, for which he· was r.1pidly 
preparing; and in the assmed be
lief of his personal interest In the 
atoning sacrifice of Christ, he en-

. <lured as seeing Him who is in~i
sihle, and at lei1gth fell asleep ~l 
Jesus. 011 the 4th of Deccm her, 
1812, in the twenty-second ~-ea,· 
of liis age. ' · 

Just licfore-his death he penned 
the follo"~ng lines as his own 
Epitaph-.-

Fiaish'd the glorious work of sovereign 
grace, • 

He now buholcu his 'la.viour foco to face; 
Sccul'c frotnt."l'l'ry •in thnt once di,trc.s,;'d, 
Safe ii\ lh" h11,·cn of ctcrnul rc~t. 
Short wus hi:1 journey thruugh tliif v11le 

oftcurs, . 
For God rcmov'd him "hen in curly 

. yeors; 
Joyful hl:1 Soul to qoit this hous,• l>f clny 
Aiid winµ her flight to realms ul ~ndlcs., 

. <luy. 
pcn1'lltl1 this Stone his niort~l b.1tlv Iir~, 
fill Ch~i~l tl1e· rii;htcuwi Jlldgc shall ·biu 

ll ri,,c, 

Mrs, Eliza Phillip~. :\fr. l\fnu,
dy's siskr, though naturally ofan 
amiahlc disposition, and a p,,ttem 
of tiliHI <l11ty an<l affection; yet 
till near hn _ twenty-third )'('<1:, 
tho1wl1 ,~ith somr form of godh
nc~s: was wholly destitute of tho 

l1owcr, and had nu sa,·ing know
Pd"'c of the truth as it is in Jesus., 

Wl~n the <lcath of a sister (\\ ho 
\\its a s11hjcet of gr:icc a11cl died 
very lrnppy)was m.icle th<' nwans 
of exciting ,eriotL-; and h1sting im 
pressions. A ~ensc ufsin, a dread 
of death, ancl the desire of a Sa
Yiour, soo11 rmidc her very earnest 

· in attending the means of grace, 
'" hich thrm1t;h the blessing of 
God grnd11i\ll; brought light and 
consolation Lu J1er miud. The 

·Lord now grdntcd her a spirit of 
constant supplicat:io11; she indeed 
continnc<l instllQt iu prayer, often 
her 11ights we.re spcut i.u pouring 
out her soul to' him who is able 
to·sal'e;\\hidt was ·witnessed by 
those of her fiu)1ily who :i!Ppt with 
her, am] she was grnciously an
swered with_ assur.mces of the 
}i)ve of a crn~ifietl Jesus, aud cn
abk1l by faith to recei,·e th'c 
atonement. Christ was indeed 
ull in ull to her. The lo\'c of 
Christ, the death of CLri,t, th~ 

· hloot\ of the cross, were her con~ 
sta11t thc111es iu her tonwrsation 
and J'ctters. Many .of the latte~ 
erinc:cd au arcle1~l love, a. strong 

_ faith, aud a c:le,u· under,tandiug 
'of.the most pl'cc:ious truth of the 
· gospel► to thl\ · de_lightful ~urprisc 
of hn dcarestfncnds. She \\:t~ 

bnptiznl with hc1· urother_alio,·c-
111e11tio11CJI, mid 1.1 a.s mluuttc~ a 
·menibcr of Mr. U-'s church . 

On her 1mm·iagt> .she l'emo,·rd 
'to To11J1, a:hl in a few ,n•cks hcl' 
fricmb were tt.laru\cd hy Ler iudis, 
position, wliic:h rnntium·d a1i1l en-
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creased till l1l'r ret11rn to ht.'r m1-
tive II-, where her health im
pro,•e<l a little <luring llw s11mmer, 
but again declined as the weather 
·became se\'ere. Being reduced very 
fow in her illness, -she fell into 
a lukewarm spirit, which sbe was 
but seldom able to conquer thon~h 
not without testimony the work 
was still going on. About three 
weeks before her death, she was 
under _grl'at distress of niind, 
(11eighte1~ed by extTeme weakness,) 
fearing she had been only a hypo
crite, th:1t Christ had never called 
her; she was ovenvhelmed with a 
sens<' · of depraYity, and her un
fruitfulness after 1n·of.-ssion; often 
lamenting that if spared a littl_e 
longer, she would have the same 
temptations, and be as liab\eJo be 
overcome. Her weakness was ex
treme and often caused delirium, 
but her friends frequently heard 
her ejaculatiom and cries to her 
Saviour. When asked if 5be was 
enabled to pray in faith, she an
swered, "Yes, broken petitions," 
and earnestly requested the 
prayers of every pious friend. 
'.('he Lord in mercy removed her 
darkness and bestowed almost 110-

fxampled patience under her se
vere sufferi11gs. ·But as death 
drew near, her mind became so 
enfeebled, that she could not 
attend to ·any thing long together, 
but was stiH earnest to hear hymns, 
sl1ort portions of scripture, and 
the prayers of her friends. 

· She bad often forruerlv had a 
great dread or'death, but tl1e sting 
wa.s ~ke11 away, when the hour 
f!3.lllt she had no apprehensions, 
nor. seemed to be conscious she 
l\as so near departing, but her 
confidence was now llnshaken, 
Throughout her last sabbath on 
e~r4l, (though often RT'f wapd~r~ 

in,1?,) she at intervals repeated wilh 
great fervor portions! of ~cripture 
1111d hymns suitnblc to her sihtjt
tion. A few min11tes !){'fore h\~r 
~pirit fled, her husband aslu•d h~r 
tf she was happy l "Oh quite" she 
answered. And do ,·011 love the 
Lord Jesus l " Oh JCS, s,,rcly ! " 
and repeated that he loved her. 
These were nenrly hel' last wor<ls, 
at five on l\Ionday-mornin;, D~
cember 28th, she left this world 
and her bereaved relatives, to he 
with Jesus for ever . 

.May every christian reader 
meet the same support in life an.d 
death, and a5 the dear departed 
were, be followers of t)1em who 
througli faith and patience do now 
~uherit the promises. Amen. 

Mrs. WATERS. 
Ri:AL godliness, or the fear of 

God, in any person, _ lllld und~r 
any circun1~ta11ces, is one of' the 
most interesting sabje(!tS ,a spj. 
ritual mind can contemplate; but 
in some persons, and nuder some 
circumstances, it apprars peculi
arly interesting. Their constit1.1-
tional temperament~ ~heir youtb, 
and above all tl1c d~r1.:e of .dh•ine 
influence they )i ve under~ exhibit 
it to the grcat<;st possible 11~lrnn
tage; we are reminded of" :Ules~ed 
are the people who kuow the ju)'
ful sound-Great 11eace have 
they who love thy law, and uothiug 
shall offend them/'. . 
"S,vift M their 11;•oual1ts their joys come om 
:Bnt,6y not half so swift oway, · 
'fhcir souls arc ever brii:ht ns noon, 
And calm n.9 sI1mmcr evenings be." 

Mrs. Waters, however, in som_c 
respects at lea~t, exhibited the ~lt
rect contrary of thiij: she c~rtu~n
Jy was not a stranger to dlvme in

fluence, many things .united to 
-~ew th~ co~trary, but her co)lst1, 
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.f11tiom1l kmperament wa, exceed- nged and sorrowful, and so shc, 
ingly gloomy and melancholy; tJiis did; a more cooipleat picture of 
~rcw worse U9 l1er frame became -grief ,was sca1·cely ever seen, but 
more debilitated hr frequent di~- Hader it aJJ ber soul .wa~ pantio.(.'" 
order, till it obtained an entire ~fter God and glory, with an io~ 
asc<'ndancy over her. tenaity of desire that is .eeldom e~-

It is well known that neither con- cceded. She would ot1en read to 
stitutiom1l vivacity nor constitu- a christian friend the hymn whic,h 
tional melancholy is religion: but contains the foilowingverse-
il is a:, readily a<lmi1ttd that real ." ~lillions of:ve~rs mywond"ring~ye,· 
religion may discover itself through Sl,aU o'er tfiy b&antic.s rove; 

· the 1'11eclium of each. A small An,I endless ,.,e, 111 adore 
· · · h 'I The gl<>ri~, ~f thy love." portwu ot 1t, o,Hver, w1 1 go a 

· great ~\·ay in the former instance, Hers was notde~pair like Cain':,, 
while a great deal is necessary iu which drove him from the Lord; 
the latter, to render the person but ,trouble like Asaph's, which 

· tolerable. That must be a power- led her to cry, "Will the Lord 
· fol sun that is seen and felt cast-off for ever, and will he be 
· thi-ongh a thick and dark cloud. favourable no more-1" 
Such a cloud, a natural though When asked what pru;sage of 
calamitous circumstance, might be scripture she should prefer a:s a 
satd to rest at all times ou Mrs. text for a fw1eral sermon, she 
W. · She had been a member of . with ,vringing hands an~ tean 

· the baptist church in Coventry, streaming down her furrowed 
- sixty-four JCars, bnptizcd three cheeks, exclaimed, " il1y Lord 
)'Car,; previous to the coming of and my God," John x:x. 28. "V 
th'e f<,rmn much-respected and this is what 1 desire to say." A 3 

venerable pastor, the Rev. John she lived, ~o :1he died, a stranaer 
·J3utternorth. She was' miiformly to peace. Her disorde~, a·; ,i. 

. regular all these years in her at- ecleb,:ated gentl<;nrnn,ofthe fa.cul
, tenclance nu the means of grnc<;, ty observes, on similar disqrdcrs, 
. except when prevent.ed by ilh,1ess; · would not yield to g~pel conso
for nrnny y<'ai·s she enjoyed uothing la1ions, and more .uecded the' aid 

, of a _sp'iritual naturr, and yet ,;ould of the physici:1n than tl1e divine; 
not live ·_without -the. worship of hut. it was 'what God in his so

.?,0<l; _she·was poor, and very vcreignty choscJo :illot ,h(l":_ by 

. uulnstrwus, but she seldom missed thb, as \\e hate sccu, hcr grace 
~ week-day senice. When her was tried, a11d if Dr. Om,u's oh-
funeral seni1011 ,vas preached, and servation be jllst, that a lillln's 
~l was observed how many years .s.tr~gth ts to Le e.:;ti1natc<l not Ly 
she had been a ·memhcr, one said .thc_pacc that 11<.> goe~, but Ly the 

. 'Y cs ! awl you might have added bllrden that he i:,mies, then her 
thitt in all that time she received strength was great! Such ;.is ha,·c 
110 cht1rch censure, nor deserved complained of tliis poor saint",s 
!lily.' tempei·, would <l!) wdl to consider 

From wlrnt has h<'en said of that a deeply distressed.mind will 
:fier ~x\>ericnce, and considering .make any one irntablc _nn<l. pce
~hc ~he< at the 11ge of ninety-foul', vish. 0 tlmt all who have com

_i~ will .~c thou_ght sbc l9oked \'e1-y plaiued in this respect, ma_y a_he\t' 
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that their l1~a1t is "here hers 
wa~. in heaven. 

November 4, 1812, she died, 
not at the rich man's gate, but 
experiencing the kind attentions 
of rclativh in a comfortable 
~bode, provided for the aged and 

· dependent, aud from tl1e11cc, we 
lru..st, her spirit was curried by the 
-a11gcls into Abraham's bosom, 
carried to that world concr.rn
iug whose inhabitants we have 
~uug, 
"Once they wu-c moumine; hc:rc below, 

And wct tlwir couch "~tli !Par_;; 
The,· w~stled hard, ns we do now, 

V.'itli sins and doubt• 'U>Q fea~. 
Cot·e111r!J, · F. F, 

THO:\IAS GAi\JnLE, 
Teacher in, the Sunday Scl,ool a~ 

EAGl,E STREET, LONDO!\', < 

Tms you~ disciple of Christ 
i;uddenly finished his course oh 
the' JOth of January, 1813, ,u the 
twenty-fifth year of his age. ,''. 

lie was a natiye of'Lon<lon, aud 
being undet no resqainti; froni'the 

·examples and counsels of his pa-
-rents, he mixe.d with the poQr 
and dllSolute boys of tl1e Ul'igh-

. bourhood where he liYed, and Cll

gaged in all the foolish and vicious 
pursuits, (especially on a Lorcl'~
day) which are followed by (ho11-
sa.ods of the lower classes ,vbo 
reside in Londo11 and its vicinity; 
euch as ·walking in the fields ~ 
sailing on the ThalJles; frequenting 
tea-g-c1rdeus, and such liind of 
places.· It may truly he said-111:it 
he was sometimes fooluh, r/isobr
dinr.t, deceived, serving divers lusts 
and pleasu1Ts. · 

Throu~h the tender mercy of 
God, winch presen•ed hi111 in 
Christ Jesus, he had Leen placed 
as an apprentice to a seriou, man, 
a member of the church in· t~aglc 

· Strc<'t, one who cnrcrl for ftis smiT, 
and thncforc frequc11tly admonish
ed 0111i instrncted hi1u. His mind 
in conscri.ucncc gl'cw restless and 
unhapp~·• and 01i a Lord's chiy 
when 1Jaki11g /,is ow11 11lcas11rc, ho 
was ~o mberahle a11d distressed by 
foors of the wr.ith of God, that be 

· secretly resoh·ccl not to profane 
the Lord'~ day again; lint in future 
to atieud with Jib inaslcr on the 
worship of God. 

The last Lord's day in 1804, 
was a rucmor;il)lc day m his short 
life. h1 the evening the subject 
which related to the due improve
ment of tinie ancstc<l his attention. 
The text sugge.;tcd a prayer sui~~d 
to the state of his mi11d. So teaclt 
us to number our days tliat we 1l1ll!J 

apply our hearts u~to wisdom. 
Ps. xc, 12. He now heard as ho 
ha<l never done before. The scales 
foll from hi~ eyes, the vail was ta
k"n from his heart. This was ff/a 
day of God's powr:r, when he· wu, . 
made willing to leave the ~lavcry of 
satau and · hecon)c a servant of 
Christ , 

His conversion ·was soon dis. 
covered by his companions, wh_o 
reviled and left him ; as. also by hts 
master mvl mistr1;ss, who r~joicccl 
an<l cnronrngecl him. His conduct 
was entirely cl1a11ge<l,,and,it might 
have heen said of hin\ as of S,nil qt' 

· Tarsus, JJcliold lte prayetlt. He 
wept and 1:11adc supplication; he 
ro11fesse<l a1HI forsook hi~ sins; he 
fled for ret'uge to the hope set be
fore him ill the gospel, and holi~1'
ing in Christ for ~alvation, obtain. 
cJ rest to hi,; sot\l. 

Some months after this he made 
;tpplication to the miuister that ho 
might be liaptiied, aud partake of 
the Lor<l's supper. From hia 
youth and inexperience, fears \\'l'l:<l 

eotertaiued, lest hi~ coiwcr:,iol, 
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~hould not be gC'nuioe. But 
when his master declared that he 
wa~ perfectly sntbticd with his 
cou<luct, IIIH.l tliat he had fre
quently heard hinl pray with' 
much devotion ::md seriousnrss, it 
was unanimously ngreed that J1e 
shouhl be admitted a member of 
the church. He ·was· bnptized 
:March 31, 1806. 

From the pcliod of his conver
sion till the time of his death he 
ruainlaiucd an honorable charac
ter. He was very zealous and 
ar<leJit, and . it is pl'obable in 
some instances his -zeal was not 
sutliciently governed by know
l~dge. He frlt, what perhaps 
is common to serious young men, 
a desire to convert others; and 
like many he thought that to be· 
useful he must be a preacher. It. 
would haYe been acting with wis
dom and humili~y ,had he fitst 
SO\tsht the C0111Hel of-his chris tian' 
brethren, respecting his possession· 
of gifts for edification, befor~, he· 
attempted to teach even villagers 
the \Hty of salvution. This re
mark is not 1nade to cast a ~hade 
on the character of.the deceased; 
but to suggest· n hint to regulate 
the zeal of those who by taking 
upou thenu,elves the office of 
teachers, are frequently exposed 
t? much perplexity and mortifica
tion;· and who may prevent per
n1aneut usefolucss by sud1 pre
mature aU(I ill-timed -efforts. 
This pel'li.tps was an error in our 
~oung fticn!l; lJUt to err i~ human :
his, howu1·e1', wns not the fault oi' 
s~me. ,~orldl)·-minded profc~,ors, 
''.~ reh_g1011 who live to thl'msclv<'s. 
1he tnne appoiutcd fol' him ,v:is 
5liort, as if comcious of it, he 
Worked wliilc it was rnlhd lo-day. 

Ou the Lord"s-<luv cnnin" pre-
• 0 

,·ions to his death lie was request
ed to address the children of the 
Sunday school. The scripture he 
s.elected for tliis purpose was truly 
remarkable, _ 1Han diet!t anrl 
1ll{tYldh ·away, yea ma11 gfreth up· 
t!1e G!iosl and wlurc is lte 7 His 
affectionate and serious address 
much interested the children, 
especially by contrastinr.( the dif
ferent states of the r;odly and the 
wicked at deatli. " Where, said 
he, shall we find the wicked man· 
then? At thetavem-the broti1el 
-tl,e play-house-places which 
he used to frequent! No-Lut in 
lull lifting iip his t_lJd being in 
torment. Where shall we find 
the· godly man then 1 In the house 
of God-in his closet? No-but in 
heaven, uniting in the song oftl1e 
rede<'med, lilllo him tl1at loved· 
1is, aud washed us jrom our sins i11 
ltis blood." 

The very impressi"re manner 
in which he delivered these re
marks wns particularly ou,erved 
by his fellow-teachers at tl,e time; 
but little did tl1cy think he \\,LS 
delivering h.is parting fareweJJ. 
The ne._,.;,t day he was taken ill. 
and thou,gh neither liimsclf or bis 
friends w'ere apprehensive of dan
ger, yet on Wednesday morning, 
Ja.uuury 19th, at four o'clock, he 
was removed by death; exchang
ed his pains for eternal ease, and 
left tl1e church militant for the 
church triumphant.; leaving a 
~ oung widow~ who was baptized at, 
the same tiwc with hiniself, and 
ouc child. His pastor attempted 
to improve the enmt on Lord"s 
d,ly at\cmoou, January !30, from 
Rev, xiv. 1:l. I Juurd a 1:uice 
from Ilcaun, &c. 

'~'his p1·01·idmce has very se
riou ;J y all'et-t4;J m,my of hi,-
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young c-,ompanions who were uni
ted with him in thl! church, and 
in the sunday school. They hear 
a voic<' in it which says, Be ye al-
80 ready. l\la:y all young persons 

who read this acrom1t, csp~iully 
those emplo)·cd in suuday school~, 
be anxious to redeem tlte limt 
because tltc days are evil. 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

Periodical Acro11nts relatifJtJ to 
tl!c llopt1:,t 11-Iissinnary Society. 
'J\o, XXIIJ. 

TRE interest excited hy M'cry snc
cci-cling ~nmhcr of thrsc Accounts 
1ndicat!'s that the christinn public 
pcr<'eiv<' in them the progress of nn 
important work. '"' crn 1011 tow-it
nrss,' s;11 s a correspondent from the 
Xortb, • thr caj!crness of the friends 
here· for thr Number. and to hear 
thrir r<'p<'ukd enquiries after it, you 
would ~rod it bJ the speediest con
'\'CJa.uce." ·whether we consider the 
foundation of thr nndcr1aking as In.id 
iu the tra nsh1tiou of the scriptures ; 
th,• wdl-ternprrt:d zeal of the mis
sionariPs, w!,ich, likr the cmTcnt of 
tl1c Ga.Hgc-s, ~re,m: to ri;r nnd wi<lcu 
as it procel'<l~: the , :irions providcu
t.ial iotcrp(l~iti1,11s. 1,y which ways 
arc ope11ed, u111l monotuins in ap
pearauce lwr,umc u ple.io; or the 
<lhiuc ules~i.ug IJe,lowcd 11pu11 tlleir 
Jalwurs, we cc.onot hut consider all 
that has hitbcrfo oc(•urred as intro
ductor} to still gn:atcr tWubrs. 
· TLis NumhPr ,·arrics on the nc

rounts to the beiitmiog of 1812, and 
i1Jtrodoccs a, few particulars of tlic 
fast three mouth, ill th_at. yc;1r. \Ve 
w1·rc iufon11ecl m the preceding 
1"umhcr tliat what lind hitl,erto IJ1•c11 
called Tiu: Hnpti,t .l1i1·:;ion, 11·a., 1ww 
<livi<led into s,,n,ral Lr:inclll's, undrr 
th~ dcnvrninatit,n or 7'/ie uuited 1Jfi.1-
sums in J,ulia,. com1,rclw11diug those 
<>f Bengal, JJ11r111alt, Oris$a, and llill
doo5t'/1a,1, L:1uJer the Hrnt11,l mission, 
which ev1111J1 dwmb Ii) e ~tu.lion~, that 
at Serampure awl l'alcult,1 ucc:11pics 
the print:i1,al purl. CALCl''l''l':\, tl1at 
Yortcx of ,\.<iatil• snpcrstitiou, nmJ 
:European tlis~ij'aliou, is the most 

distinguished scene, wl1cre the clTr-
cacy or the gospt•I, aocompauicd, as 
it is, with the di\-inc blessing, is itt 

this time displayed, The mcruis by 
which the work is carried on arc, 
circulating the scriptnrcs-prcach• 
ing the word-vbiting prisons, pri
v,1tc families, nml imli\,<lnals-aud 
in.stn1cting tbc chllc.hi•n of the puor. 

In cil'c1tlati11.'l 11,e uript1u·ts a 1111111~ 

bcr of the membcn; of the ohnrch are 
very actiYc. A monthly meeting· is 
held, iu which these tlistrilmtors re
port the cncouragiug cil'cmnstnuces 
whloh have fallen under their notice 
dming the month, alld rcGcive a 
ti·c~h supply ofbuuks. This meeting 
is hdtl the first i\fonday in the 
month prc,ions to that for prnyer 
for the sprcatl of the gospel. ·p. 346. 

In preachi11g the 1cord, besides the 
stated labours of the missionaries in 
the chapel, tho~u of Krees/moo 1111d 

S,·lmli-rt.tm holtl n distinguished 
place. Of the former Dr. Carey 
says," He is a steady, zenlous, wcll
i ■ furmrtl, and I may ndd, cloc1ucnt 
minister oftl1c gospel.'' He prnnches 
011 an average, twelve dr fourte~n 
times every week iu Calcutta or its 
environs." Of the latter, that '' ho 
is also au hononrahlc miuistar of the 
g-uspd, aud r,rcache~ (l~arly or tJ~i'.u 
as oftcu; 'I hcprvl11b1tio11s of m1,ht,1-
ry olliccrs in respect of· mcct111g, 
in the F~rt do uot ext<:ud to (hem.'' 
p. 35•!. . 
. I~ 1miting the p,.is,mei-s, t/,e sicli1 Ill' 

ntL!J w/,o wis!Lfor .c/tl'istum instruct1ou, 
it i~ vlcasant to observe how the 

· christians of Calcutta il1tcr1•sl them· 
s·cJ\'Cs, a11!1 how some of them m·c 
tlu·rul.lv brona-ht forwnrtl to thu· puli
Jic woik uf U1e ruiui.sp-y. £\'ell tht. 
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cmHna.i'Y vlRlh of female~ to each tlic visits ofin<Jnircrs. Seldom fcw
othrr r1re rendel'ed subservient to ie• er than twClltJ come; and the sim
llgion. A ohnrming lnstuneo of this pie confcs.~ions of their Hinf:,I ,tatc, 
wus rellllcll in n former number. tJ10 uu.varnishcd dc,;lamtion of tl1cir 
Ouc of the female members ol' the former ignorance, the expressions or 
church vJijiling a friend in the Fort, trust iu Chrfat and ir-a tiiude to 
8he was surrounded by fourteen or him, with the account of their spirit
liftcen others, amongst whoin was a nal conflict~, oft,)n atlcnrlcd wi11J 
Mrs. Mntstlen, who eagerly listened tears :whicb almost choke tlH'ir ut
to every sentence that fell from her tcrance, pre~cnts a scene of which 
lips, ,and would not allow her to you can 5carccly cntet'tain any ade
lca,·o her the whole of the day. The qnate idea. At the same time 
result was, she embraced thq gospel, meetings for prayer and mutual ccli
and soon ·after 4fcd in great pc;ice :tication arc held every night in the 
aud comfort. ' · week, and some nights, for conve
, • The progress of the Benevolimt l'U.- 11icucc, at several places at the same 
stit1,tio11 for instl'ucti11g tlie clrililren time: so that the snercd leaven 
of indigent clwistia11s, l1as been very spreads its in.Huencc through the 
oonsidemhlc within the last yen_r; mass," p. 854, 
'fbe Laneasterlan plan of teaching The hlllllility of Dr. Caroy, no one 
has been introdt\ced, 'Yhioh w bile it who knows him will call in question ; 
ltas moro than doubled the number but we do not ascribe the above nc J 

of ohihlrcn, has considerably dimi- count. to this only. If G-od employs 
nishod the· e:s:pcn.,;e, Partly ·owing him and his colleagues in translating 
to .lhh1, and pitrtly to an. iucreased the scriptures, an<l in the planting 
subscription, occasioned by an un- of churches; and if the work of con
provoked attack upon. it, made by a vorti_ng the natiYcs should be prin
Dr., W, an nnti-,.crnugclical chaplnin, cipally reserved for themselves, it is 
a. debt ofabovc £900. wl1ioh lay upon no· n'ioro thnn might be expected ; 
it has been nf'arly llqnidat'cd, , A and instead o~ being nn object of re
new -building is also orectecl by t11c grct to us, it furnishes ground or hope 
misi;ioua11es, near the chapel, capa- that :t great work is yet to be accom
ble · of holtliu"' eicrhtl1undrcd chil- plishcd. If the Hindoos were cou
drcn, which k; Jct to ti10 1mblic at Y_crtod only or priucip:tlly by Euro
a moderate . rent. Of the· progress pcans, no very great tliiugs could ho 
of this instilutl.011 a Report bas l11lcly looked for. In 0110 gcner:i.tion or 
been pri11te1l in Calcutta, alld of two the work might cease, as a con
which-wc·hope to obtain a '<:opy for tinnal supply of European missiona
a succeeding nwnbcr of the Baptist ries to any great Pxtcnt would be 
.Magazine. very uncertain. Bnt when iWC sec 

It is plcrumnt to obcrvo liow little the na'th·cs stirrod up, and made a 
fhc~c worthy mcir appear to think oC blessing to each other, it is a .sigu 
then· own. labours, extraordinnry as tliat God hns a work to ca.rry on. 
t~oy arc, aud how much of the na- ,vltb this accords the accounts of 
tivo preachers. Of tWs the letter of :M:r. Lconanl, who speaking- of some 
pr. ~art:?y to l\j)-, Sutcliff is fl chann- wbo were about to ho bapli7:ell, calls 
ing,mstflllCe. "The number of en- them" morcf111its oftbc gospel sine" 
quirors oonstiintly coming forward it lrns beeu translated into the na• 
awakened by the instrmncntn.Jity of th'c languages, aud dispcu~oo b) na
thcsc brethren (lfrccslmoo and Sebult- tl\'es; '1 and speaking of luPesl11100 
tam) fills me with joy: I do not and Schuk-ram, he s11ys," ,Yith the 
know thnt I am of much use myself, · llcu.,.11lt>o Bible In their band~, and 
ht~ll sec a work which fills my soul the Spirit of Christ in thdr hcar(s, 
~tth thnukfnluoss. Not ha,•ing thc~c ,•alnahlo men arc sut·cesslul 
tune to visit the people, I uppropi-iuto wherc-cYcr tho}' go.'' 
every Thur~day "' colug to receive ,r c rejoice Ul the gift, that aro 

Vu!,.¥., R 
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t-ising llp in 111c C1hmch lit Cal('l1tta ~ 
ns spccillrd in pp. :346, 347. One ol 
ih<'m <'~p<'cinlly, i\fr . • T. F. Tl10111son, 
from whosl' .lonnrnl lhC'rn arC' «''S:
fmcts, (pp. :31"2-365.) a1ipe:n-s to ns 
a very p1-0111isi11g d,nrackr. \Ye 
1m,1l'1',;tn11d that accounts haw hre)l 
rc-ccnflJ rrc<'h c,I of his 111Tirnl in the 
chnrnctrr of a mis,ionary nt the city 
of Patna, alt<I of the lwai·ts of S<'Vcrnl 
11111onv; the Hoiu:rn ~atl1olics lwiu,r; 
nlready bowed to recchc his h'sh
mony. 

Besides wlmt is !soing on nt Cal
cittta, thrrc arc rnrouraging appc-nr
anccs nt some of the other stations ; 
particuln.rly at DinngC'porc, at !Lak
rn-koandn, in J cssore, in fhc ndgh
bourhood of Dacca, aud in OrL.,,.a. 
Other mis~ions abo were in contem
plation, and "hich we 1111dcrsland 
have siucc l,ccn carried into cxccu-· 
tion, to Colnmho in Ceylon, and to 
tl1c ncwly-conqncred bland ol' ,1 a Ya. 

ln point of int<-rc,I, we think this 
Number 11ot inferior to uny that hn, e 
pr.-cedcd it, while the qua1_1tum ol' 
information, (from the increased ex
tent of tl1c missionary labours,) is 
considcral,Jy enlarged. · 

The Lifo of J olm Knox: co11taiuhi9 
Ill11stration of t/,e History of the 
Reformatio1t fa .S'cot/all(/; n·itl, 
l,iograpl,ical Notices of tire prin
cipal Refomu:r.•, and. Shetc/,es of 

·.t/,e Progress of Liternture in Scot
land during a great Purt of tl,.e 
sixteentl, <.:crdtrry. To whic/, iB 
61L{doined, an Appendix; consisting 
of Letters a11d otlu:r Papers, ,ieve1· 

.l,,:(ore p'!Lblisl,ed. By THOMAS 
1\l'Cnrn, Minister of the Gospel, 

. Edinburgh. Ogle. 8m. pp. 5S2 
The celebrated scotch reformer, 
John Knux, has been very dilfcrcl1t
li represented. 'l'hc .impetuosity of 
his temper has been magnified by hu; 
eoemic.s iJJto sn,·agc ferocity ; wJ1ilc 
his fricnw; have considered it os aris
fo~ from an ardent zeal to pi·o1j10te 
1h·c glory of .Ood in reforming di~or
ders ill his church. That he wm; a 
diampio11 for Protcslanti~m and 
Presbytery, in oppositinn to l'opcry 
awl !'rclacy, CallllOt lie de11icd; but 

he cnlainly cmplow1l olhrr weapons 
than tho swm'll n./ Ilic ,~'pfrit lo ac, 
1colll}>lish his object. Like most of 
tlw tcfornwrs he retained the tnnin 
p~·i!1t'ipl<' of l'o_pcr}', t/1c 1111ion of t/,o. 
r11nl nn,l eccleswst1cal a11tl101:il,y; and 
therefore wo find him uuitiug with 
the infuriated mnnlcrcrs of C1tr<liual 
Ucatoun fn l.'.i46, am\ making the· 
Castle of St. Andrews l1is residence 
tho11gh staiurd with the Cardinal'~ 
blood, and in the possession of his ns
sassins. lt'11as in tLis p.lacc herccoiv
cd his pnhlic c111l to pn•ach the gospel, 
andh<>ro he eo!11111c11~e,lhis polcmicnJ 
c11,i-c<'r with Ins 11op1:;l1 udversarics, 
1t seems hardly J>ossible th1.1t his
mind at this time co11l,l ha,e been: 
ront•wed by the Holy Spirit, from. 
the indifference wip1 which ho. de
scribes ihc death of Bcntouu. "A»d 
so WO$ he brought to tbeEasLBJook
huusc-heatl, and shcwed dead over, 
-the_ wall to fho faithless multitude, 
wluch wonJd riot. bclieyc before they 
saw, and 110 they dopartctl, without 
Requiem <l!ter71am et tequiescat iii pace 
simg for his soul, Now because the 
weather was hot(forit was l\fay)a.s yo 
Im rn heard,nud l1is funerals could not 
sttddonly.be prepared, it was thought 
hest, to keep blm from :.1iuking, to 
give him salt cnoug·h, a cope of lead, 
ai1d a corner in tiic Sea-tower (a 

lilace where many ot' God's children 
1t1d hcen imp1isoned before) to 

await what exequies his b,cthrcn the 
bishops would prepare for him. Tl1ese · 
things 1vo write men·ily, but we would 
fllat the reader should observe God's 
j1!stjudgements, and hm~ that he 0011 

dcprd1end the worldly wise in their 
own wisdom, mnkc tlJOir table to be 
a snare to trap their own fcot, and 
t!Jeir own purposccl strength to be 
their own de~trnetion. These arc the 
works of our God, &o: &o. "-J6w2:'s 
History, London, 4(o. 1644, p. 74. 

At the latter part ofKiug Edwanl'e 
reign he CUJllC to Eugland, and as-
sistcd in ~omposiug the common 
Pmycr und artiulcs or the church. 
In addition to arg11i11g in puhlic in 
defence of the Jocn-iucs of the Refor
matiou, ho traw:llcd as un itiucnmt. 
llll,tuJ;lcrj ilJIIJUl.14 tl1c co1wlic11 ef 
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'J{'cnt, Lcir.cRter nnd Buckingham, 
\Vho11 :Mary come to the 't'hronc ho 
fled to the oontiuc,it, and nt 1"runofort 
in I{Jii, oppo~cd tho ceremonies of 
the English Cbnreh. Hy the infl11-
cnce of Dr. Cox, and other rigid 
Episr,op11lianM he ,was compcllc,l to· 
Jcavo tlmt city, nml nflcrwilrds set
tled as pastor of a cl111rch nt Gcncv11. 
,A.fter the ctcath nr Mary, 15J8, he 
returned to Scotlanrl, aud he;run to 
preach boldly in opposition to Popc
ry. He was 110W in ms fifty-fourth 
year, and became 11 :<ort of cva11gc
list over the wl1olc kingdom. The 
prinolpJe be maint;tincd was, " That 
jfkings and Princes refuse to reform 
Religion, inferior magistrates, and 
the people, being directed and in
&lrnctcd in the tnil h by their Prcach0 

ers, may lawfully reform· within 
Jhfir own· bounds thomselves; and 
if all or the .for· greater parf be enc 
Jightcned by tho truth, they may 
make a puUlc reformation." Such 
(l principle n.cted qpon must of nccess 
sity produce confusion where the 
11owc1· and emoluments ofthc clmreh 
1,nd state are in the hl!-nds of Papi~ts. 
11ll:oug4'aU the confusions that fol
lowed, our reformer entered warmly 
info every contest, ancl was constant
ly invelv!)din troubles aml difficulties, 
At lengtl1; l)O\Vever, Presbyter}' was 
established by law, aml Kno,; and his 
collea.,"Ues snceeedc'1 to the power 
and·influence of the ejected popish 
~lergy, 'Vith · such sentiments if 
~onld uot bii expectecl that evcll 
Protestants, ,vl10 differed in senti
ment from the Rllformcr, could es
(Japc his oppos~tion, We have one 
of -his ,-vorks before us, printed in 
1560, entiUecl-" An A;,swer to a 
g~eat 71U7!1~er of' blaspTu:mous i:auil/q
fw1is, wrtltcn by an ANAJiAPTIST, and 
adPtJTSal'ie to God!s eternal Prtdesti-
11ttfi~n; aud cmif11te<I ~!I Jolin Knox, 
ti1m1ster of Gocl's woi·d iii Sct1tland.'' 
From·1h1~✓wc. find tlmt tl10 blnspl\e~ 
111011.~. nu11.l.iaptist is accused with
lfaviug- udcrcd t]i..is eaviU11tioi1. "Ye 
license us ·tllat we ha\'e written' 
liollks in 'a· petpeilial · mcynnrir, of 
our cmcltio, oninuiug it to he lawful 
fq fl\t ~o dc11th ~u1;Ji us ()iJls~nt rrom 

n~ in our roligion, notwitl,stanilino
thnt some o( m were or n,loth~; 
mind hcforo we came to :mctoritie, 
nnd further that we hnrl given the ' 
NWo'rd inio the hnnds of hlooclio ly
rnhucs.'' Tliis principle Knox Ja
hours to ,Jrli,ml, ru1rl concludes by 
saying, " \Vo ~:iy 1hc man is· not 
prrsec11tcrl for his !'Onsoicncc, that 
1lcdlnir1g from C:o,1, l,lasphcmi1w his'
~Tajcslic, an,! <'onlrmning hi~" r<·
hp;wn, ohstinately d~l"crnling erro
neons anti fal~e doctrine. This m;i.n, 
I say, Jawfull}· con~·iet1·1J, ifhe suffrr 
the death, prononncc<l hy a lawfnl 
magistrate, is not persecuted, (as in 
tho name of Servetns ye furiously 
complcin,) b11t hc-sulfereth punish
ment accordi11g to God's commandc
ment pronenncctl iri Dcutrnnomie, 
the xiii. chapter." It eertainly af
fords us high gratification to find 
tlmt the Baptists at this very early 
period 11ntlersfood the principles of 
christia11 liberty, and a still highn 
degree of pleasure that Uicse sen
ljrucnt.s nrc now generally received 
l,y those who are i.ntmstccl with tl1c 
re.,i>onsiblo business lJf legislation. 

,v e ham no room for fnrthcr 
remarks, hut shall c:,,.-1raet whnt we 

,Jiavc no donbt will edify our serimu 
readers ; the last words o( a man on 
whose tomb was ,vrilte:U, "Here lies 
he· who never feared lhe face· of 
lllUJJ." . . 

" I ha\'c fonnorly, during· my frail· 
life, ~usfa.inecl many contests and 
llluuy assaults of satan; hut at pre
Gout that ro:uing lion bath assailed 
me most furiously, and put fortb' all 
his strength to dc~·onr and make an 
cud of me at once. Often bcforo,. 
has he ·ph1ct1d my ~-ius before my 
eyes, often tempted me ·10 despair, 
endeavoured lo ensnaro· nie by the 
alluromNits of the world I but with 
wenpons, broKen l>Y the sword oP'the 
Spirii, the word of God, he could not 
p1'cYn.H. •Now· he has _nlt:i.ckC'd mo · 
in a1,other way. The cunning ser
pent hi\fli h1bourcd to P"rsnadc m• 
thO:t I Jrnyc merited · lienv<'n and 
t>lrrnhl ulessednes!l· by: the foithful' 
disclmrge of my ministry. Bui bless~ 
cd be {Jo.,!, who h~s,Cllublcd llltl 
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tb heat ~own and quench I his fi<'r~ 
dart, h~· Sll).q;<'sting· to me sur.h p11s-
sag-es of Sc1ip1'11re as these: '"'hat 
h~t thou tlrnl tbon hasl 11ot n:>C<'l\'• 
ed ! By the grace of God I am 
'11'.hat l 11m; not I, b111 thr gTil<'O of 
God in rue.' Tieinp; thus ,11u,p1ishe<l 
he lcfl. me. ,vhr1'<'forr J J1:i1·c thanks 
to my Go'1 thrm:gh Jesus ('Juist, 
\\ho plrasrd to gi,••~ me the ,lctory, 
nn<l I am perswaded that the tempt
er shall not agnin attack me; lmt 
wi1hi11 a. short time. witho11t nny 
great bodil_y pain or nngi1ish of min;l 
I i-halt. exc.tinngc 1his mort11l and 
miserable life for a. Messed i1111uor
tali1~· through Chri,-t J es11~.' Dr. 
J>reston asked him if he had heard 
the prayers,•\\ ould to God,' he 
sai<l • i1111t :you and all men had 
h<'ard them a.: I have heard them1 I 
pm ise God for thnt hea.YenlJ souud.' 
About elfif'n o'clock he gave a deep 
sigh, ,and said, No,v it is come. 
Richard Banna.tJ,ie immediately 
drew near, anrl desired him to iliink 
npon tliosc comforta.ble pro1,1is!'s· of 
.our SaYiour Jesus Christ which he 
had so often declared 1o othen-; nnd 
ptrcciYing that he, ,ms speecl1less, 
reqnestoci him to give tl1em a sign 
that he heard them,anddicd iu peace, 
Upon this he lifted up one of his 
hands, and sighing !\\ice, e:-q1ircd 
without a strul!'~dc, ?' pp. 364-371. 

.An Oration on the Inconvenience 
and Edis arising from a perverse 
imitation of the old fficonorny in 
a Christian City and Churc'1. By 
John Henry Yerschuir. .Trans
la1ed from.the Latin by Jolu1Dirt, 
ofHuJJ. 

THE ad\'ertisemcnt to this little piece 
i.nforms ns '' that it is a translation 
of a discourse originally dclivcrecl 
before ii. Dutch Unh c.Tllity, whcm the 
clo:;e of tbe Author's year of office 
lirought him to the resignation of his 
p1air, and c1u;tom enjoined a va)cclic. 
tory ad drc11S.'' 

The examination of lb.is excellent 
oration has afforded us much plea
t,urc. It 110t only teHtific~ tbc supe.-

1for talent ofit~ author, h,1t the sul,~ 
jcet itsl'lf is of Yery grca\ i111portuncr, 
c~pedally when we rcOccl 1111 the im
mense diffcrcnco hctwrcn those two 
,·lcw~ 11f the i\fo~nic illco11omy, ouo 
of which oomirlers it as ultogcthcr 
1.Jiiica\ nnd i11tro1l11ctor;v- to n morn 
~piritunl rli~pcusntion, 11 hilc tlie other 
oltbo11gh unno111wini~• ll Suviour al~ 
read)· come and dropping some of the 
nncfrnt rih•s, wo11hl mnkn it a model 
for tlw Chris1ia11 O~cQIIOlll.). by crprnl~ 
ly admitting 1o clmrch-1nerubersh_i11 
tJ1e imponitent 1111'1 unholy on the 
gronn<l of hlrtJt or ~xtcranl initintioo; 
Hence arose .tl1e establislnuent or 
natmnal churches, the multiplicntion 
of oflkcll oncl Cl'rcmonies, tl1c clai111 
Qf tJthes and forced contributions, 
"'ith the idea of peculiar sanctity an
nexed lo buildings, vestments, aud 
set tinics of worship,_ the whole of 
which hns no sauotion iu the 1iew 
testament. · 

There arc persons who altl1ougla 
they strenuously oppose a .par.t ot' 
these consequences, nre ne-rertheless 
so far influeneecl by ideas deducible 
from a "pen'en;e imitation of tho old 
recono1ny/' as strangely to .confound 
the church and the world, aucl lmvo 
pleaded that we ought in nJudgment 
of charity lo hoJ>e that eflects often 
follow from an ordhwnce unsoriplu• 
rally ndmiaistcred, which thdr own 
senses cfin scarcely adniit are nctual. 
ly ~ecn In one ca.~e of a thousand . 

High-church divines have even re. 
jectcd the phrase" Personril rcliiponJ' 
as scarcely to be nndorstood but l>y 
those who plead for perso_nal clcc,, 
tiou,• and hn,·e reprobated all reg~ 
neration bnt that whicb is certainly 
conncotcd with baptism ;t and far 
better men bnve admitted it 1>robahlc 
that rcgc11cro.tio11 llll<l baptism aro 
frequently, ifuot generally, connect
ed, though they•havo never oi~ed a~ 
instance in which nny holy d1s1>0~1-
t.ion wns manifested prevfons to ~ 
umch later change. 

We wish that some late clbc1L-.. 
sions may lead those highly rc~pcct• 
able niini:iten, Messrs, 8cott ill\\l 
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'Simeon, lo ron~hlcrthi" pob1t, nntl to 
cx1u11i1w whr.thcr the C(mfounding of 
L11pO.;i11 nncl regeneration WllS not 
oooa~iomid by tho refusal of hapti~rn 
at firsl to nll lho~e who were 11ot ap
parently rc11cwod, nud that this oon
fnsio1r of terms continued ontl in
crcasc1l frm•1 11 declining l1ttelllion to 
tl1e importtu1oc of personal rclh;ion, 
011<I " n; pcrver.se imitl1tiou of the old 
Q::<'.0110111)' ." 
. Mr. Dooth, in his Essay on tho 

1 kingdom of Christ, aml Mr. Dore, in 
J1is sern1011s on haptism, make rc
&pcctful references to tho oration of 
Mr. Y orschuir. 

"; c warmly recommend this littlo 
book to tJ1cattention of Stud outs nnd 
l\linisters, as containing a very lu
-ininous statement of a subject, which 
if rightly understood may lead tho 
t'ricnd~ of christianity to greater union 
of se11time11l 

Onr slucere ack11owlcdgcments 
are jnstl)' tine to l\'Jr. Birt for in
troclucl11g to our notice l\lr. Vers
ohuir in an englisl1 dres$, "ithont 
which he must have remained uu
kuown tv the bulk of our churches. 
,vc l!Qpc tl1is translation is only an 

"fa.mcst of his more extended litcivy 
labours. - . 

· Rcligiom BooltS latelg P11blisl1ed. 
l A Collection of Religious Let

te1:s, fro111 b.ooks nnd manuscripts, 
. &!utcd to cliristians in almost every 

situation in life. Sclect!)d by John 
- Browu, . Minister of the Gospel, 
Wbitburn. 
· 2 Tracts designed to incnlcnte 
~oral Conduct on Christian Prin
Olples. VoL I. containing Nos. 1 to 
12 inoh1Give, price 2s. 6cl. 
· 3 Dr. I-Iaw¼er's Concord:moe and 
Dictionary to the Ohl ond New Tes
tament, Part 1, 2, 3, and 4, 6cl each. 

4 Shephcnlancl his Flock. Second 
edition enlarged. 6d. 

I 6 Memoir of Bowyer Smith, by 
t Le Rev. Basil W oodd. 6cl. 

7 The History of Persecntion, 
fr0 J?1 the Pntriurehal Ago, to the 
Ro1gu or George II. by S. Clmndlcr, 
D.D. F.R.S. S.A. n new edition. To 
WIJi9~ are a1hlcd tlie Rev. Dr. llu• 

chnnnu's Notices oftbr- pre~<mt Stato 
of the lnr111isition at Goa. ,\ lso, an 
Appendix, containing JlinlM on the 
n"c:cnt Persecutions in the Briti~h 
Er11pire'. Some cfrcu.msla11ccs rcla. 
tivc to Lorri Viscour~t Sidmoulh's 
Rill; A drcunfatantial l>r.tail of the 
slcp~ taken to obtain the New Tolc
rntion Act, with the Act itself, and 
other important matter. 1.ly the 
Rev, Charle» Atmore, l0s 6d dcmy,_ 
and l~s roy1<I. 

8. Posthumous Works (never be
fore publillhcd) of Hobert Robinson, 
lntc pastor oflhc Baptist c,hnrcb anrl 
euu:;rcgation at Cambridge; fowhicl, 
are prefixed foul' 4lo pages of Fac
simile of his hand-writiug. Dllmy Sm. 
9s. or superfine royal, hot-pre~sed 
12s. bonrds. Jones and Conder. 

9 Traots on lmpor1:11,nt Subjects 
historical, controversial, lUld devO-: 
~ional, by M. 'l'owgood, lr1te pastor 
ofthc two nnito!.1 congrq;ntions at 
Exeter, and autl1or of "A Di~scnt 
from, tbc church of£ngla.nd fully jus-
tifiecl,'' Svo. 12s, boards, Jones 
afid Condor. 

,10. A· C,ntalogue of Books for 1813 
iµ various Laub'Ua_i;-cs a11d Classes of 
Lilcralnrc, containing man) curious, 
r11re, ~nd valuable articles in Histo• 
ry, British and Foreign, Biography, 
Voyages nml Travels, Arts and Sci~ 
onccs, Poetry, DiYinily, and Ser~ 
mous; the last mentioned class bci11n
particularly numerous, selling by 
~ames Rusl,er, Rea4ing, Berk!. 

11 An Addross to the Public, on 
nn Important Snbjoct, coW1cck,l 
with the Renewal of..Jbo Charter of 
ihe East India Compm1y. Ily Ro-
4urt Hal.I, A. 1\1. 

TIIE_OLOGICA.L NOTICE. 
Dr,.J. Smith, Divinity Tutor in tho 

Dissenting- Colle~o at Uoutcrton, is 
preparing- for publicnti\111 a work, the 
ol,ject orwhicb is to ascertain, by 
an extcnshc and cautions induction 
oftho ,vbole cvhlencc on the toi,ic, 
whnt is the genuine Doctrine of the 
Scriptures concerning the Person or 
Christ, including au examination or 
l\lr, Bdsh11m's Calm enquiry upo11 
that ~ubject. 
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llAP'l'lST l\fiSSION. 
Ei..tracts from L-ttci, recently r~cch-cd, 
. Be11ja111in Weeks llfo.rslin1<m·,. to 

Jo11atl1an Ryurnd. 
Jm1e29, 1812. 

''About a mo11th aiw, in a drca!lfnl 
:;;torm i>ll the river before onr house, 
n three-mast cutter was -upseit with a. 
!-.urgcon of Ute army and six natives ; 
two of them lost their li ,•cs ; the rest 
TP,ry happily escaped, Rll<l found a 
comfortable a.~Jhnn in onr house. for 
the night. The next moniing· my 
mothcr ga,e a bottle of nun and 11. 

rupee to some divers to get out-what 
they could belonging to the gcntle
~an. About a fortnight ago a large 
boat containing nearly eighty people 
v:as upset in the middle of Uie river, 
about two miles from our house, 
Twenty one per-sons were taken up 
dead, and laid ou the shorc,f.Jur 
escaped wit!t their-lives, anU: it is 
supposed the rest sunk tu . the bot
tom. l\'.ly mother we11t, .ffic•'- .. ne:rt 
morning to see them, and ,it wiw, :, 
ll!Ost awful sight. · · 

· " One ctay as Mr. Ward, my father 
:wd I were .returning from Calcutta, 
we saw a ma.n on an elephant, and 
JOU would hne been delig·htcd, had 
JOU been present, 1o have see11 wilb 
what alertness another man first gave 
a leap upon the trunk, and from 
tlt.ence upon the back of the beast 
When thoycame.to t4e river side,one· 
ofthemjumpe;J off, and the el~pbant 
then -went into the water with the 
other on his back, and gave three fine 
di\"es the man still keeping his sit
ting, though ooUllllg CQU!d be seeq 
ofhim but bis ~cad and shoulders. 
After having baU1edfi11cly, the beast 
filled W& tnmk, caroe up out of t4e 
water, and went on his ,Vay, 'f4c 
elephant 1&;as of a high stature," . 

" Two of Mr. l\iardon'.s chi!dron 
are dead, and.on Saturday May 23rd 
Mr, Mardon himself .c.ijed, ~o.st 

c11ddcnly. He wns ns well 3S evP,r," 
he wns in his life six hours before hill' 
dl'nth, \Ve have b11ric1l fonr ehihlrcq 
out of the Mi~sion fa111ily, t\vo of our 
scholars, n111l a fuithful old servant,, 
nil tit.is year."____ · 

Ily l\ letter from DJT. llfm·s'1m1m t<1 
Pr. Hyland dntt>il ,Jui1c 22, 1812, we 
learn that the Rev. David Brown 
died 011 the 14th at Calcutta. Also, 
thnt on the 17th two missionaries 
arrived from America, ~cnt out by 
the Congregationalists ol' that Coun~ 
try, namely hy Dr, Dwight, Jedndi:\ 
Morse, Dr. Spring, Dr. L) 111an, &e. 
Their dcstinjl.tion is not for any part 
of the British territories, nor indeed 
to any place in particular; but th~y 
visited Semmpore to i\dvise with fhe 
brcthret• there reSJlectiug tho future 
~ent' of their labours, 'fhoy brmg 
word tl111.t Messrs. J olt11s and Lawson, 
wiUl 11\fossrs. S1n-att and JTay from 
the London Missionary Society, and 
three more oftkeli- hrethren were on 
thl'ir way in tb.e ·1-1nntfony, an Ame~ . 
rican Vessel:, The names of the lwo 
anived are Newell and Jmlson, ' 

E:d1·aotof aLetterjl,om JIIr. ,Jolm 
l:,aw~pn, Missionary .in l11dw, to JJlr. 
I. London, 

Serampor.e Mission House, 
Oct.~• 1812. 

My dear friend and pastor, 
You see by tho above date wl10re 

I n.ow am after> five· QI' Nix years of 
striving, hoping, struggling, aud de 
spiµring, Sometimes · the Rpnrk of 
Missjonary zeal was nearly extin~ 
guished, but it t/evcr dj~d ; and tllO 
flame thQugh never ~ntcnsc was gc
uprally stc.llly. Coult! you but ouco 
sec the spot, the churacters, and the 
work which have excitpd the aslo; 
nishmeut of.the religion$ world, you 
would immediately say; "lf/wt l,alh 
God wl'o1,gl1t"1 -" 7'/,i.s is tlte //tile 
of Heav11n'' ! 1 had fo.nnod aT\ idea 

• Th.is is one of the tJireeyoQths, ao highly culog;sed by Lewd l\Iinto, In 1806, l~ct 
wa.s then onl,r 6 years old; and ha~ co1W11cncct.l Lhe stud~• of Lhc Chu1_csc lang~.ni;<:i 
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of the plnco .before my anival, and 
110twithstltr1<li11g ITI) vory high cx
pcctations,I wus pcrfcclly o.stoni~hcd. 

I am hupJlY as .I cnn bo as 1t r~ 
gnrds 111y situation and love to tho 
work, I feel happy in prc.aohiug, of 
which l once despaired. I need the 
11rayers of the church, 1 think I have 
yours in 1>urlicular. I nm unworthy 
to he r·cmcrulJcrcJ by any of you. Dr, 
Carey Jiitcly recovering from a dan
ger~us illness s_nid when I we~t to 
sec him, "God hns spared my hfc, I 
f1opo it is that I may serve him better; 
I have been but a loile\'cr-1 have 

· been hut a half-hearted servant all 
the days of my life." Thi.~ language 
from suoh a ~e1-va.nt of my ford filled, 
me with shame and confo~'lon. 

I am yours, very afi'ectionutely, , 
Jolin Law$01t, 

· The New Connexion of General 
Baptists have lately resolved to n.~
sistthc :Mission. They recommeml
cd collections for the fil'O to. their: 
churohcs. • The Secretary has re
cciyed several. One of their churches. 
will snp\iort a native preacher, whom, 
they wil consider as tl1eir missionary. 

Missionm·y Society to Africa and tl1c 
East. 

THE last Report' of tiiis Society. 

missionaries Into tJ1e interi01'. Tho 
chiefs, in general, in the vicinity of 
the Rfo Pongas, flppear to regard the 
mission in a friendly light, itrnt al-' 
mo~t all ofthc,m hllve placed one or 
more of their children under tho , 
care of the missionaries : a· oircttm
stnncc that alfords a .decisive proof 
of their good-will and conlidence, 
while. it add.~ greatly to the secu-
1i1Y of the mission_.. The inissiona• 
rics express the most lively hope, 
of success among the children; 
grounded on the actual benefit the)' 
have already received: and they 
propose to form schools in various 
quarters, as soon as they shall re
ceive an accession oflabonrers. Two 
of those lately ~ent out, ha'l-iug be!'D 
instructed in the national S)·stcm of 
education, will be able to organize 
the schools on that admira!Jlc pluu. 
These two, :Messrs. Wilhelm and 
Klein, with :i\lrs. Klein, reached tho 
Rio Pongas on the 20th of J nnnary 
last, bringing with them a printing-' 
press, a fount of types, and a quan
tity ofp1inting-papcr, to be cmploy4 
ed m promoting the objects of the 
mission. Two more Lutheran cler4 
gymc'n ha\'e been engaged by the 
Sooiety, to strengthen the mission m 
A_frica.-A proposal has been made 
by some zealous persons in Americn, 
to seket ,l few of the most prudent, 
sensi!Jle, :i.nd pious men, natives o( 
Africa, who ha,c been bronght to the 
United States, and ha,·c embraced 

O!J!!US with stating, tlu~t the mission
ary, Ilntschcr, who had been desired 
to come over to this country in order 
to conrcr with the Comrnilteo on the 
1tatc of the mission on tho Rio Pon~ 
gas, Oil the coast of Africa, ,vas pre-, 
Sl!llt at the meeting, together with 
one o[ the native youths, nuder odn
ollUon in the Society's schools., 
Tbose youths had iuercascd to the 
number of 120, A chief on a ncigh
touringriver, the llio Dcmhhl, nametl 
A'e1·11nndcz, hat! shcwn a very tu
'Vo_urahlc disposition towards the 
11Usslouaric~, uud cxpi:cssctl a very 
•tt:ong dosire for a missiouury esta~ 
hhshment in the district subjected to 
hi~ authority, which is nhout 100 
llul~s. in circumference, offering a 
tuffic1cut <1unntity of lnud for a set-

, cnicut. 'Should this offer he acf ~ptcd, which is 1,rohahlc, a way is 
--.cly to lie thence opcucd to lh~ 

the Gospel there, and to place them 
ns catechi~ts, und11r the direction of 
tJac missionaries. This proposal i,; 
now under the consitlci-ntion of the 
Committee.-Through the muniti
cenoe of the Bible Sooiety, the Com-
mittee have hcc11 enn!Jlctl to send a. 
fresh sup~ly of the English Scrip
tures to Sierra Leone, together \\ith' 
thirty copies of tho Arabic Scrip
tures, to be given to such nntives of 
inlluencc, as read Arabic, aud value 
books in thnt language,; Go,•ernor 
lia.'\:Well, of Siem, Leone, continues 
to patronize the missions of the So
eicty and to shcw kindness to their 
missiontll'ills. One of them, Mr. 
Nyl11mler, is still cmploycll tlS chap
l11in to the colour, 
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Dr. Nim di of 'i\Ialta, in n lc1 kr 
hddres.~<-d to the Serretary, has 
brou~M nnrlcr 1hP eonsidera1ion of 
the Oorumi11ec, the cxp<'diency of 
l!lendinp;mis.~ionorici; into 1hc Lcv;111t. 
"There ar<'," he ob~cn·cs," in th~se 
parts, wcll-p<-oplcd :rncl WI")' opllll'ltt 
districts, where m11ltitudcs of Chris
tians of diffor<'ut denominations live 
mi11gle<l in confosiou ,'rith the Turk• 
ish inhabitants. lint, unhappily 
thr.sc Cbristi:,us nrc ~n ignonmt, that' 
dcpri\'cd of the trne li~ht of the Gos~ 
pd, the)' not only can contribute 
11othini to tlJC cxtention ofroligion, 
but are sc:irccly ahlc to maintniu the 
gr<'at doctrines ofrcdcmptiou allloll{\' 
tltemsl'h'l'S. 

'' Until the present war, the con• 
}n'f'gation, at Rome, de Propaganda 
l·'ide, watched over these important 
iuteresis. It freqnm:tly sent Mis
siouarics ; mruutaming stmngers in 
its bosom, in order. to qualify. them 
to render service to these countries, 
on their return to them. But this 
institution exists no more., its pro
perty is i;;oJd : its revenues arc usui'p 0 

.ed, and entirely diverted. 
•' Ituow, tbcrefore, bdongs-to ~·ou 

to cuter on this labour of propagating 
the Chri.'!ti!I.D faith among in.lidels, 
11.nd of oonfir.wing it among the ig
uor.uit. 
. " Let me beg yon, therefore, to re-
present to the Society _the ncce:1sity 
of sending some missionaries to tho 
Le'l'ant. I would.recommcud, that 
young and healthy men only be 
destined for these missions l and such 
as will accommoclnte themselves to 
-,:astern customs, iu respect of man
ners, uress, &c. and that they sp.cnk 
Greek or Arabic : it would be ad
,·anta.geous, indeed, if they could 
speak_ both tongues. The Archbi
shop of Aleppo assured me, that a 
good mh!sionary, in the vicinity of 
hi~ clioccsc, migbt be the instrument 
of as much good a.~ an apostle." 

.Lu co11se4ue11cc of tltis cornmnni
ca.tion, the Committee have iu,·itcd 
duly qnalilied clcrgJmen to oiler 
thc,nsch'es for thls service. ' 

.Lt is w the Eastern world that tho 

Committ~c !tre di~posecl to look ns I~ 
fh<'wld<'st and most importnnltlchl or 
operations, A lnr11;c pl'oportion of the 
tnyrinds of t11e Eltst hl!'<'!tcty possess 
a written laug11ago, and Into 1111111, or 
their lt1.ng1rngcs the bible L~ clthc1: nl
rrady tr:msl:1ted or in a course of 
translation. Auli~siomiry who is mas
ter of the Ethioplc, l>l'r:-lan, Arabic, 
orS)Tlac, 'l'amul, Cingalesc, Ueuga-, 
Jee, .l\'lillny, or Himlbstnnee,uiay take 
1he Scriptures i11 his I.rind and rcn~ 
them, and preach froln tlrenl to mil
lions p<'rishing fol· lack of kuowleilge, 
Ahys~inin,t espocl:1lly, a i~ouutry pro
ti•ssing Cht;stlanitr, but where Clins
tianity, tlirough tlie genrtal want of 
the Scriptures, is in it <frbasi>d state, 
requires the reinvigorating i1L1lueuee' 
of Telig·lons kuowlcdgc 1ti1d priuei
J•lcs. 'l'o say nothing of Persia a11d 
✓\rabia, what powerfol claims on 
Christian :U1d British liberality have 
theSyrirm01nis1ians ofilnlayala1and, 
the hall~a-million professing Chris
tians of Ceylon, 110w fasf rclapsi'ug,' 
tlmmgh our neglect, into l'opc1·y' 
or the worse idolatry ol'llr1dha? The' 
local government of this islancl ha~ 
shown itself pru:tict1larlJ farnnrnblc · 
to the extension of Chrb1innity, aud 
their laudable efforts fo tllnt· cnd call 
loudly on the English clergy to cnt~r 
on this field; while the whole Ma-, 
laJan Archipelugo, over which mul
titudes of native Chrutlnns 1tre sc:1t
terc<l; and whioh Is now subjected 
to the dominion of Dritai.11, enlarg·os 
tbat field fo nu almo;,t boundless 
cxtcut. 

Undcl' the~c impressions tho Com-. 
mittce frlt it i11ou1itbe1_1t ·on thelU, , 
on the occnsiou of the cxpcctccl re-
11ewal ofthc Enst-lndla Company's 
Charter, to cndeavou~, by proper up
pliou lions to Government, to secure 
to it, missionnrics every rcquisito 
facility of accos5 to India,· and pro
tection whilo there ; awl it umst 
afford nnspcnka hie satisfaction to 
c,·ery Chrlstiau miud that the vio"'S 
ol'tl1c Govcr111ncut·11ppoar to Le e_o
iucident with those of 1hc ·comu11t
tee. ,v c arc therefore 11or111(Hcd to 
indulfe the :;ratifying hope th:1t the 

t See Eaptist JU:,gazinr, ~ol, iii. pp, 501 ~5. 



sixl)' million~ of l1entl1cns, sul,jc,ds 
of the llrlli~h Crown, n1ty lcunn1s 
·nnd retainers or the Urifoh ll!l1ion, 
$hull no longer be tl<'i1i(,<! thosn 
means or enlightening their mimls, 
elo'l'ating their dwmctors, and 
saving their soul~, which the labours 
of Christinn missionnrics cun alone 
1ilace within their rench. 
· Accowits hnvc been received from 
New South ,vnies, by which it ap• 
pear~ that the settlers destined for 
New ZenJnnd arc still acliHly anc\ 
usefully employed nt Pammatta, 
wailing fot a fayonrnblc oppol'fnnity 
of prosecuting thch- original design. 
·Mr. Marsden coufirms his former 
representatioils of the inj1hics in
flicted on 'the Ne,v ~ealnudcrs, by 
our wlmling Ycsscls, and of the cx
pcotations which may lie fonned, 
from the noble chanictcr of that 
-people, of the progress of civiliznlion 
nn<l Christianity ari10ug them. 

The Report closes wilh an appeal, 
in hchalfof the Society, to the n1inis
tors and members of the' Established 
Church, 

1'2.9 

inntH>ncc of lhat imowlrrl!\"e, J r<'• 
coiled he m1·11lio1wd to me the dr
cnmsfance which first led him to l>l·• 
hohl 111c necessity ofa ,Ji~ine chan~e; 
H was a conver~:-,tion~o. 1afher an 
argument, he lrnrl witl, an arminian, 
Thi~ was condutlcd with · mnch 
warmth 011 both sides, ~P.rl God Jeri 
Mr. Chamber~, when i11 the hour of 
~cclusion, sil,·nce anrl privacy to re
flect on those lhings which he ad
vanced in 111<' controvnsy. He then 
for the first time believed thnt the 
rloctriue of grnce had no inllrreoce 
on his hc .. rt aml life. Night offer
ed him no rc~t. Sle<'p was llanished 
fr<;nu his eyes. J,rom 1hat time he 
l,ee1mfo, I believe serious. What 
passed in his mind afterward.s till 
the time l became acquainted witb 
him, wMch was at Gosport, I know 
not. He spent much of his time 
,,·hen in harbonnrith me, and my ri
brnry w:is at his sen,frc. i\-Ir. Cook . 
introduced him to me, I believe nta 
prayer meeting which was held in 
Ha$(er Hospit~l, when !he Surgeo11s 
·n11d assistant Snrgcm1s of the Nayy 
were present. 1\llr. Chambers ollcn 

FURTHER PARTICULARS RESPECTIXG prayed "'ith me in my stad}', :ind de-
MR. CHAMDE!lli." Jighled to converse about the 1hings 

of God. He appcai·ed to have n. 
Letter fi·omM,·, 1'/wm, lllissionary dcop and scriptural view of the evil 

fro,~ tlie Londo1i bfissiona11 Society. nahu·c of sin ; perhaps he liad not a 
At Sen, on board the Isabella, proportionate view of the glory of 

Ang,20, 1812. Jesus Christ. His prayers 'llere 
Dear sir► full of confession nnd conbitio1L 

Youn letter addressed to me at .Before he saile1l on Iris last and fatal 
· Gospol't, reached me at London, voyage, he ,Visl1cd me ~ procure 
about the time of my ordination. for him a suitable library, which I 
}fad it,be·en in my power,. I would did, of surh works ns W('.re likely to_ 
ere tl1is time, ha.Ye. given you some make him, llil'ough the wllucncc 
informat,i.on about my worthy and of the Sacred Spirit, a holy and use
d,ent fricu<l Mr. Chan\bers, who niet fnl Christiiui. · Before 'we purled we 
~ith Sltc)i an afflictive death, to me prayed together, in which I bud 
it ,vas painful ihdeed. l\luch spiritnal comfort, as well as 

I believe Mr. C; was born in the Mr. C. Ho-then told rue he hn,l some 
North . of Ircln111\ of Pat·enls \vho sorions thonghts oflca"ing tlw 11aY~', 
were Prcsli) torians (S9otch). T-lis which ho ,hd not at all relish, aml 
mother was nlivo when l knew him. becoinc :i. usefnl christlnn at horuc. 
Li({~ other yonng men ,\·ho arc Indeed ho had some srrious tl,ou~lits 
rchg1ously educated, ho had sonw ol'spenkingwith my late worthy Tu. 
~nowledge of dh'ino fllings, but he tor l\lr. Rogne, on the subject of cu
rcmainod till some. little tim~ l>cfure tc~ing into ou_r Seininnry. But he 
l_1e lcA lrehuict w1tlitmtfeclmg the s:ulcd, nnd is g·one tor eter. ~o 

Stt Bap. !\fog. Vol iv, p. 451, 

Vo!; Y. s 
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more will tlte unrigh1Mlls com·('rsa· 
tion of the unp;oclly world ,·ex his 
rigbteon~ son). l fully )Jdie'l'C he has 
entered into that r<'~l which remains 
for the people of God. His memory 
I hope, will newr be cffared from my 
mind. Before I conclude tl1is short 
account of l\Ir. C. I 111:ll monlion his 
zeal. Upwards of a tho11sand i cli
Aim1s Tracts h<' had of me, three 
hm1JrC'd of which he had bC'fore 
he sailed in the St. Georg'O ; 
and who knows but some of them 
with hi~ conversation were under 
God tl1e means of siwing uot a few 
souls with whom he sailed ? 

Let us, my l1rother, !cam from all 
tl1c dcalinp,-,; of God. to he more de-
,·otccl to him. Life only affords the 
day ofmissionnry zeal and labour at 
l10rne and abroad. God has given 
you and I his Son, and may we give 
oursch'es to bim. If this brief ac
count will :uford_you more iuformo,.. 
tion than you have yet rcceiYed, I 
shall be happy. If your inemoir of 
J\'lr. C. is published, I wish what 
I hoxe communicated to appear 
in some respcctnblc periodical work, 
for God may bless ,t to ot~ers, a_nd 
CS'>ecially to seamen. I did. intend 
to' have collect.eel apd published 
more circumstances relative to 1\1r. 
C. before ·my departure from Eng
¾md, bnt my time was limited. 

Since I came on board here, l\fr. 
Campbell, whom you kno,v, and I, 
bave preached, prayed, and con~ 
,·crsed, among the crtw. ]looks 
bave been lent, aud we hope Go~ 
1'l'ill bless these means. 

Cape of Good Hppe, Nov.16;1812. 
W c arrived here on the 24tlt of Octo
ber. Since I came, I have preached· 
ju the great meeting-lwuse to about 
500 cJJglfsh c)tiefly liclonging to the 
rp.ililary. The 93rd regiQ1cnt, (High
la.ndc>rs) js a most exemplary bo<ly 
of men, and among them are many 
rt•al christians. Their tl1irst after 
1):ic scriptures an~ pious '!,ooks is 
great; upwards of £150 worth of 
thci;c they have purphase<l of me, 
This I eoruJdcr as µ. 11cw method of 
doing !;OOq u.broacJ-pqtting into Ilic 
hands 9f mp~ SO~!) of qur b~st trc11,~ 

lbc~ ?U religion. ~t Is Jikcl)• J 1,l1~l) 
rcnrnm here soruc hmc. .i\lr. Cnmp. 
bell presents his H'Jsanls to yon, nml 
with eycry sentiment of cluhtl1111 
love, I am, , 

_yours Yory sincerely, 
Geo,'!}e Tlio111. 

BinLE SOCIETY, 
East London A11,i:iliary Bible Society, 

IT a/fonb us pkasnro tp coutributo 
i!I _any dC'grco towards giving pub~· 
hc1ty to the procccdi11gs of a Society, 
certain!)' the most interesti11g ever 
fonnod to ameliorate t\lc ~onditio~• 
of our fellow men, 

The Enst London Auxiliary· Bible 
Society was formed October 15, 1812., 
in the lVIbld Loft, JJJackwall Ya1d, 
By the Report 9f tho Provisional 
Committee it appcors that tbc 1;11m1~ 
her of families visited was 2025 ; of 
which 1082 were fottnd witl10ut Bi •. 
ble or Testament:· and they calculate 
that tl1ere wore atlc;tst 8000 families 
without tho word of life, A gencr.1I 
11nd strong ·desire prevallcd to pro, 
cure the Sctipturcs, an<l mp.uy de.
clarcd their williugno6s to pay the 
whole or a part of the rcduq:d price~ 
at which tl1c bible is sold by ilie So
ciety. 

On this occasion Earl.Moira took 
the chair. Sc,'eral mt'mbers of p11r~. 
liament, clergymen, disscntinp mi
nisters and others, addressed tuc as
sembly with great aniinatioJi. ,ve 
have pernsed with peculiar pleasure 
tbe speeches of Earl Moira, consider
ing the high QfJitjal situation he is 
intended to fill as Governor General. 
Qf India. T4c sentiments he express, 
cd will be 11ec11liarJy favour;iblc to 
t}to exertiom of onr brethren em, 
ployciJ in tr;inslatiug and dissemi
DR.ting the Scripturei; In thlit country, 

]Jriµol A,1triliary Biblil Soricty. 
THE third anniversary of tb.hi So, 

cjcty was held at the Guildhall, Bris
tol, Thursday, Felm1ary ll. 1813. It 
i~ grutifyipg to fiud the Jiberpj ex.
ertjons of the cjtfaens of :JJristol have 
not dccllned. Upwnrds of £2000 
l1a.vc f!ecn 00Jlectc4 c!uri!JS: the (l~ 
~'car, '1'J10 ~opjct! pf Fr1er1rl1, WI' 
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JHrl'ceivc .by the nC'port, hn-Vo lwcn 
munificent in their donn1ions. The 
importnnt benefits cxpcclml from 
1'/ie /Jible Auociution lately <>sfa
l,IL~hcd at Hri~tol, nnilcr the a11s
r,ce~ of the Corumitfrc or the A11x-
1liury Sot'i1·!y, called fonh a· scric-s 
of remarks from several ge111l1-
roc1,, which excitod a very Jircly 
iutcrcst and high µ;ratjlfoalion. 

The speech of lhc Hcv. T. Roberts 
(of the Pithay) on this occasion, is so 
worthy of presrTTation, tl1;.t we 1rnr
pose glvin/1' it at h1rgc in vur next 
munLer. 

She11ston's church, T.,ondon, w11~ 

unanimously chosrn and set apart 
lo the pastoral office over the 
particular haptistchurch atKrw
Mill noarTrin!{, llcrt,1 late nrulcr 
the pastoral n:'re of the Rev. Jolin 
Clement. The service of the day 
was introduC'erl with reading and 
prayer by Mr. Seymon1 late of 
Trim:, new of IYTissenrlm; Mr. 
Tomliu, of Cht'aham, gave a 
c<,ncise and judicious description. 
of the nature of a gospel church; 
assi!!'llcd the reasons of dissent 1 

ORDINATIONS, &c. asktd the usual <1nestions, and 
. September 16th, 1812. Mr: received Mr. Rees's confession of 

Be~jami..11 Evans (formerly of Sut- fuitJ1; Mr. Rees, of Rye, prayed 
ton in the Elms) was settled over the ordination prayer J Mr. Shen
the new formed Baptist Church stono, of Londc,11, delivered the 
at Blabv, near Leicester, Mr.. cha1·ge, founded on 1 Tim. vii. 
Burton of Fo:rton began iupraycr; 4-16. Mr. Hunt, of Diinstnble, 
Mr. Davis, of Wigston, (Indep.) preached to the people .from 1 
d~livercd the i11troducto1·:v dis~ Tltes. v. J 2 and 13. Mr. Williams, 
course aud implored the .divine of Waddesdl(II Hill, concluded 
blessing upon the · union then with prayer . 

. formed; ~Ir- Cultris, of Ar11slty, fa the evening Mr. Daniels, of 
JJreached on the duties of a ~luis- Luton, preache~ from R0111. x. 4. 
tian church from Acts ix. 31 : · 
Mr. Cheter, of/{ibworth, (lndcp.) . On l\londay December~, 1812. 
prayed; Mr. Hall, of Leicester, Mr, Japies l\liddletonwas orclain
preach!!d on the n~tme of the ed to the pastoral office in the 
t:!hristian ministry from 2 Cor. iv. baptist church at Knigl1tsbridge, 
2, and closed in prayer. near Lo11cloQ. Mr. Pritchard 

In the evening -Mr. Nichols, of comru~nced ilie service by reading 
Collingl1a1fl, preached on . in- and prayer, Mr. ·chin delivered 
s1'.1bility in n;ligion, from Gm. tbe inti·oductory address, asked 
~1x. 4:. The prospect ;i.t l)laby the qµestions, and received t_he 
IS encouraging; during the sfve,1- confession of faith; l\Ir. Smith 
te~n months that Mr. Evans bas · 1wayed the ordination prayer; 
laboured there, 40 have been Mr:Upton gave the charge; and 
added to the church, but the Mr: himc} pre:iched Lo the pco
meeting is con~iderably too small, ple, 
aucl th.e means of enlurging it in
_adequate, witl1out the kind ,1ssist
m1co pf tl1e 1·cligious pul>lic •. 

n On ·feb111ary the 9th Mr. John 
J\CC&, late f\ . 1ncp1]Jcr of l\'Ir, 

Minister removed. 
WE are requested to state that 

the Rev. F. W. D~•er has resigned 
his charo-e at Blackbrrrn, Lan
cashire, a°uu. removed to Sutton .. 
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i11-Ci·a1•c'11, Yotkshire, where he 
Jras accepted an unanimous invi• 
tation from thu_ chmch. 

deuce, together with the con(t~~ 
sion of faith. Mr. Brown, of Stow• 
m«rkd, preached to the 1wople, 
and L11r. Thompson, of .Gr1t11dis-
b11rgli, concluded with prayer. NRW CHUKCH FORMl':ll. 

ON Tnesdiw, December 8, Hl12, 
a church was formed of the par-
ticnlar Baptist denomination, at 
Salem Chapel, George Lane, 
Ipswich, consisting of seven per
persons who had been recently 
baptized in tJ1al -pht-ce; 

On Wednesday the 9th, a pub
lic meeting was held to recognise 
the union, when several ·Baptist 
and Predobaptist ministers were 
present. Mr. Davies, 'of Ipswich, 
began by reading the scriptures -
and prayer; Mr. Cowell, of lps
v1icl1, explained the nature of a 
gospel church, and rec<.'ived the 
accouut of the leadings of Pn>vi0 

CANADA. 
The Rev. Thaddeus Osgood is 

lately arrived in London from 
Canada, in order to solicit the 
liber-ality of British Cb1;stiaus on 
behalf of orphans and destitute 
poor in that country, as it respects 
their temporal and s1ffritiml wan ls. 

His uutlertakiug is patronized 
by the Governor. General of 
Canada ; . and he comes recom
mended by the most respectuble 
ministerii of several denomina
tions in the United States as well 
as in the british dominions in 
America. 

THE CHOICE .OF MOSES. 
Aso could not Egypt's lre.rumres keep, 
"'hen reared beneath licr smile, 
'J1ie Hebrew stranger, born to ,veep 
A babe upon the Nile r · · 
Would not adoption from OIC throne, 
D,elight his ripened ye1trs! ' • 
No, he prcr<'rrcd the capth·c's groan, 
And br:telitish _leaJ-~. 
Nurs'ed in the bosom of)1is foe~, 
By grandeur unl,egnilcd; 
Tht! future Legislator rose, 
For Jmlab in the wild, -
As o'er his bend the Mended day 
Of truth and science shined; 
Each fine illwrunating ra.y, 
l\!Iat_ured the ruler's mind. 

. ''fw.as then his pitying eyo espied, 
The hurllH'11s J11,;ob bare?-

-- }Jc markc<l where Hebrew houdmen sighed 
And cbo~c-his portion thero 1 . 
• J u.st so-au alien nt my heart,. 
Jn thi~ vain world I'd stand; 
Ami mid.their ~on·ows take my 11art, 
"\\-itl.i str,tl1ger21 iu the land. 

Smith, Printer, 29, Wim:Jic6ter Ro1v, Ed!,(ware llaad. 
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APRIL, 1813. 

M~:Moin OF MR. E:DMU~D PAVIS. 

0THIS exemplary christian was a native of Marshficld, io 
Gloc_estershirc ; his parents industriously brought up a large 
fa~1ily, and gave their children such education as· tht ir circum~ 
stances permitted.· At a suitable age Edmund was appreDticed 
to the trade of a sh?e--mnkcr; at Mnrshficld, aud served liis ap
prenticesl1ip with :fidelity, intcg1·ity, and sobriety, harmless in 
life, and of good- report among men·. But he was ignorant uf 
himself as a sinful· creitm•c, ,inacqu:iinted with the law df God, 
its righteous demands, 'and its 11\\'~lll sanction. ·« Without hope, 
and -withont God in the \\:orld/' At that period there was no 
place in tbat town, or neighbourhood; ,rhere the gospel of sah·a
tiou was preached. Satai1 reigued without control. Mr. D. 
ronti11ued some time in Marshfield after his apprenticeship was 
e.xpired. But the part ofhis life that was pnst may be considcr

'etl as blank;. only as it was in proridenc'c preparatory to the dis
play of the grace of God, wl,1ich aftcrward; shone so rc~plcndcnt
ly in this vessel Qf mercy, ";hile it was aJ0rc-prepa.ri11g uuto 
~lory. 

When Mr. D. was about twenty three years of age, he was 
rnmoved to Kelstonc,, a villnge between Hristol and Bath, (on 

, the uppn road) to work at his trade. · The-wife of his cmployt:e 
WM a trnly pious \\'omnn, !!,Ud usually attended the gospel at the 
Cou~tcss of Huntingdo1:1's Chnpcl, in the city of Buth. This 
~ood·\voman was coi1cefned for the salvation'of her fellow-crea
tures, and used her inlluenC'e to prevail on, Mr. D. to attend the 
go~pel. · He ottct1ded to her advice, sometimes heariug the word 
~n Bath, and :it •'Ole:t· iim~s attendiui at Kingrn-o"J, whert the 

y "l. Y. :I' 
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:Minist<'J'S thnt ofli,·iatcd at Bristol Tabcrnncle, set forth tl10 
p:1011· of tJ1e adorable Htdeemer. The Lol'd enlightened the 
mind of :Mr. D. to sec his state ns a sinner against God, and the 
miscl}· to which he was justly exposed-his conscience was aw
fully alamted, the law of God ente1-cd into the recesses of his 
soul, the thrcatcnings thshed in his face, nnd the tel'rors of the 
Lord oYerwhclmed his spirit. He found his fonnel' life (harmless 
:is he once tJ1ought it) to be a life of rebellioft, and deserving 
banishment from God and the glory of ·his power. His legal 
hopes were destroyed, and he was led to cry,:" God be merciful 
to me a sinner." • 

By attending the gospN constantly nnd earnestly the I-I oly 
Spirit ble.<:~cd the means unto him ~ · he was· enabled to see the 
way in which God justifies the ungodly, and jo)fully to einbrac~ 
the righteousness of Jcsu~ Cl~t for justificatiqn.. He was not 
able t6 say at what particufar time, nor by what particular instru
ment this work was wrought in him. But he· well knew tJmt it 
1•.-as the work of the Holy Spirit, through the word preached, 
the appointed means of grace, by which God u..ually brin~ 
sinners to himself. 

Soon afler this he was acquainted with a pious young woman,. 
a Baptist, to whom he \Hl.ll afterwards manied. He now enter
ed into business_iu Bath, aud .attended the Baptist meeting, thcu, 
nnder the pastoral care of tl1e late Robert Parsons. .~fr. D., 
searchcd'the i;criptures for himsdf, and found that Baptism on 
a profession of faith was an or~nauce of Jesus Clnist. , He was 
baptized and commenced a mernher of the church ~nd continued 
!'o to the end of his life. Like the.primitive believers, he" Con-, 
tinued steadfastly in tlie apostle's doctrii1e, an.din feilo,vsJ;ip, and,' 
in breaking of bread and in prnycis.'' His religion was not like 
the morning dew, but like a "well. of water springing up into 
c,ulasting life.~' He was not slothful in busirress, a1}d he was 
fcn·ent in Bpirit, scrviug the Lord. The .Dible was his· ~1,m~tant · 
companion_;_hc loved secret retirc,mentJ and thus. 'drew consl:\nt. 
supplies of grace redoumling to his joy and pi,:oce. His fami)y; 
clt.,'Votion ,\·as fervent and SJJirituul. 'His place in the house of 
God wns never empty, when health ,permitted his. attendance .. 
He said he never a~scntc<l liimself from his own place of _wor
ship but once, (which was at the re.quest of a friend who came .· 
tO' visi"t ·him) a.pd then he felt 1i1i.~erahle whikhe was·abscnt, and 
determioed nc,rcr to leave his pla~c ag;li'n. He th~ proYcd ttrirt. : 

• 
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he did not consider clmrch-fcllowship to be a matter of ~mall 
importance, but a privilege of the highest order. He enjoyed 
folloWship with God, and with the sainui ; his heart was teuder, 
t1ympathetic, and generous. "W ceping with them that weep, 
nnd ~joicing with tJicm that rl;joice." Duri~g the period of 
twenty years sweet acquaintance with him, the writer never found 
their friendship suspeudcd for an ho11r. 

, In speaking to young converts Mr. D. was peculiarly happy; 
accommodating himself to their views and feelings, and taking 
much pleasure in assisting them, and leading I.hem to the Savi
our, and cncoJuagiug them to walk in the way of his commaud
ments. , When a party spirit arose, through haste -and ignorance, 
he. ~ways cJ1dcavoured to check, it:; warned them that were 
tainted therewith of their clanger, and endeavoured to bring them 
back to their duty and.privilege. He studied the things which 
made for pea~e, ;:md rejoiced in the prosperity of Zion. His 
sentiments .were truly evangelical. The <loctrines of the gospel 
were his deligl1t;, standing equally aloof from legality and anti
nomian security.. Such men arc 11 blessing in. the world, and a 

treasure to the church. May ,the Lord raise,f_tp many of the 
same stamp in all the churches .. Hisundersta1rding in the things 
of God was great, discriminating between the precious aud the vile. 
He Vl'as rich in faith, and possessed n large share of christ.ian 
experience. He possessed ability to make these .things known 
to others, and on some occasions he preached the word of life in 
the villages ,with considerable acceptance ; but· the delicate state 
of his health would permit 'him to engage in thi.9 emploJ
menf but seldom. His life and conversation pr!)·,·ed that the 
doctrines which he belic¥ed were "doctrines acc<~·ding to god
liness," for, during the. whole of his chri.stian course, 116 one 
could charge him with. nn immoral action. N otwith~tanding, he 
was deeply affected with his own depravity, "hich made him 
groan being burdened. His .prayers abounded with confessions 
of sin, acknowledging the just demerit there9t~'and pleading the 
mercy of God through the atoning sacrifice of Jesus Christ. 
About four years bcforu his death, his health began visibly to 

decline, the Lord visited him with nu asthma, attended with a vio
lent cough. As the spring advanced he was generally better: 
~lit_ the succec.ding winter strengthened the disca~-c, nnd scvcrnl 
tunes his friernls tl1011ght his dissolution near, but in answer to 
prayer he was raised up again, lu the latter c,ucl of List summt·r, 
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the discur- incrca~cd-he was llnablc to lie down and his slec" 
• I I' 

d?l~arted from hun. The droj-lsy succeeded-his legs were pro-
d1g10usly swollen, one of them hnrst-a mortification was ex
pectod, which in the end was realized, and all hopes of reco~ery 
,-anishcd. About a month prior to his death, he wns severely 
assaulted by the enemy of souls; he was in darkness and hucl no 
light ~f comfort for some dnys, his ~ml was in deep distress. 
He cried unto the Lor<l; nnd he heard him, and delivered him. 
The doud was completely removed ; he was enabled again to 
:'lee his interest in Christ clearly, and enjoy it most-delightfully. 

The writer Yisiting him eight days before his death, the good 
man stood up, leaning on his cmtchcs, and said, " I am as vile 
:a sinner as ever lived, but am sw,cd by the soveroign grace of 
God. I am as happy as I can, be out of hea".en. All is well. 
There is no suspicion on my mind concerning my eternal happi
ness. I have all the evidence that I can dcsire--there are no 
scmples on my mind about the work of Christ, nor the work of 
the Spirit, nor the love of the Father, nor of my own interest in 
all the blessings of Lhc eternal covenant. 'The battle is fought 
-the victory is won--dcath has no sting-I am.ready to depart 
this inoment, or atny as long as my Redeemer sees fit." Ho 
added, " Satan has harrassed me, but he is but a fool after all, 
foe by his temptations he has been the means of helping me to 
many a precious morsel." This happy frame continued with 
him to the last, and if possible his joys increased. Day nnd 
night he was constantly praising God. The friends who visited 
him saw the holy triumphs of his soul, and beheld the precious
ness of real religion in the time of extremity. 

About noon on the day in which · he exchanged worhls, the 
~rer found him in the same state, exhortii,g all' that came to 
him to cleave unto the Lord,• and trust in him, His joy wns 
far beyond a feeble pen to describe. He said, "I am happy, 
happy indeed "--then lifting his right hand, with a voice unust1-
ally loud, he said," I shall soon be with Christ to sing ofredecm~ 
ing Jove for ever and ever." This reminded his friend of the 
dying experience of the late Mr. Tgplady, who said, "It is not 
possible for a so9l to be long on earth after seeing what I have 
seen.'' Hi!! joy and rejoicing continued till nine o'clock, when 
he leaned his head back in the chair and 3lcpt in Jesus, without 
the least struggle or distortion of foatuni, in the 55th year of his 
age, His remajus were interred in the Baptist burying ground 
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January 1st, 1813, -ancl on the subsequent Lord's day, in the 
afternoon, his death was impi:ovcd.by his pastor from 2 Cor. v. 
g. JJ[y grace is s1!lfide11t fur' thee ; a text which had been much 
blcs~ed to him many years ago, au<l which he desired might be 
discussed at his funcl'al, 

Mr. D. Lad beon three times married, and buried eio-ht chil
dren. Uc has left a mourning widow mHI two child~en, the 

youngest about four years old. May Liu: Lord be a husband to 
the widow, and a father to the fatherless. 

Buth, Jan, O, ll:I 13, P. 

ADVANTAGE a.F LlTERA'rURE, 

.L'I' THE EXERCISE OF TBE CHRISTIAN ~n:XISTRY. · 

Ei·tract from an addJ'ess t,, the Baptist Churchcs,of r.l,c Middle Star.rs )11 Amt'rica. 

Tn E sacred scriptures were written in a language different from 
our own. We are supplied with revealed Ln1th through the medium 
of :i ver~ion confessedly e..xccllent: yet behind the \'eil of a trans
lation many a beauty lies concealed, many a clear exposition of 
difficulties, and llla!l} a comrlete refutation of•objections, whicl1 
the supporters of false ·doctrine, or unsanctifiecl practice, may 
urg.c. The miraculous and surlden intimacy with new languages, 
with which the :mcient apostles' were blessed, for the conlinna
tiol1 and immediate diffusion of the gospel, we cannot expect; 
but, ;i p~tient_ application to study, and suitriblc institutions for 
the aid of pious youth may si,ifliciently supply its place. If the 
mi11isters of Jesus now cannot, like Paul, speak with tongues as 
taught of the Holy G.host, they may, like him, cmploJ even hu-
111a~1 lean)ing in exposing the errofs· o'f the enemies of our holy 
rcliiion. They may hope, with an O,\·en and a Ooddridge, with 
a Wat.ts and a Gill, with a Swartz and a C:irey, to employ the aid 
of li_teraturc in the detpction and prostrntioq of the false reason
ings of l~'::irncd adversaries, nnd in the illustrntion and clitli.L~ion. 
of the tmth as it is in Jesus. They may confirm the prophetic 
page ,, hilc they read the historic. 

Were m~th·~·wanting to awaken public attention in our church
es to nn institution like that we contemplate, jt mi~ht lie derived 
from many sonrccs. The ancient prophets of Goel had their 
lichools : Academics for the _in8truction of pious) 011u:; mcu have 
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bet•n attempted, imd in some instances succeeded well -both in 
England and in America. If society be not astonished :o much, 
as in ~omc ccntm-i~s past, with solitary instances of mental grcat
nC'~, 1t abounds with hooks end with i11dust1-ious readers. 'faste 
i~ formed, and information diffused in a degree hitherto unequalled. 
To secnrc respect, and insure extensive usefulness, it must ap
pear desirable that the literary endowments of the minister of the 
sanctuary should be elevntcd in an equal proportion. There are 
some men in the higher circles of society, who can be prevailed 
on to attend only a ministry where evangelic truth is united with 
rlas.~ic learning; but their souls are as precious ns arc tho souls 
of the poor. It ought fo be recollected that other christinn so
c:ieties are providing for the educalion of candidates for the mi
nistry, with a zeal exceeding every past effort. Let us not per
mit their acti\-ity to hurl reproaches on our supineness and delay. 

SKETCHES OF SERMONS BY JOSEPH FULLER. 

No. II. 

By aJlc man's disobedience many wcre•madc &i1t71trs. 

Rom. v. 19. 

" Lo these arc part of h:s ways, hut how little a porti~n of 
them is known," must be the conclusion of our most accurate 
and diligent researches into the works and W3)'S of God. In all 
of them we behold a mysteri<?,~ncss most admirably calculated 
to manifest our ignorance, reprove our pride, check our pre
sumption, and convince us of our littleness. · The works of 
nature are full of mystery. 'To account for its,commonest opera_.. 
tions is beyond our power. The growth of a blade of grass pre
sents enough to baffie and confound the most-profound Philoso-. 
iaophcr. Vie arc a mystery to ourselves; if we consider our 
bodies, " they are fearfully and wonderfully rna<lc;" but if from 
hence we ris~ to Yiew the u~ind, the 11obler part o,f man, we are 
lo,t in mystery. 111c union of the soul and body is inscrutable, 
tl1cir influence on each oth~r is p:ist our conwrchensi011. ' .. Jn_ 
rlced the soul itself is a mystery of which we cannot even form 
an idea without the as.,istance of material images. 

Such is the mystcriousnJ;ss in which every part of the natural 
world is involved; how uurcasoual>le then must 1t Le to object 
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to the same in the moral. If cvrn the hook of 11alurn is full of 
'it, how can we expect the hook of revelation to be free ~ If 
even the common opcr[\lions of God's providence arc imcrllla
table to us, how can we _tl,1ink ourselves competent to <leciJe 
upon his moml government? Such, however, is the folly of 

'human nnturc: " Vain ma,n _would be wise, though he be born 
like the wild ass's coltt_'l)ough _he cannot account for the move-
• mcnt of his own finger, he- thinks himself competent to decide 
up~n the proceeding~ of divine providence, and dictate what is 
just orunjust on the part of his Maker. Under the influence of 
·tbis spirit he has even <lared to n,ject the plainest facts of the 

•divine word, because he could not reconcile !hem to his narrow 
'notions of justice and propriety. 

From this source have arisen the principal objections to thG 
doctrine of our text.. It is indeed a doctrine equally mysterious 
and humbling, and if "'.e come to its examination in a proud, 
cavilliug, presumpluous spirit, we arc not likoly to meet with 
satisfaction. There are many enquiries which such a mind 
would make on-:which he could obtain no satisfaction, aud which 
the scripture does not condescend to answer. Nothing is said 
?ll this subject, or indeed on any oilier, to gratify impertinent 
curiosity or satisfy presumptuous enquiry. It barely relates the 
fact, hut does not seek to reconcile it , ... i.th our ideas of propriety. 
V we object, its only an~".ver. is, " who art tliou tlrnt repliest 
against God?" and tliis in fact is the only answer which it can 
with ,propriety make, for it is beneath the dignity of the great 
Lord o.f all to be arraigned ~t Qur tribunal. Nor docs it relate. 
any .m~;c of the fnct than is necessary for us to know. If then 
\\'e WOL;ld ~x~mine tl1is · great doctrine with any degree of satis- · 
f~ction or profit, we. must carefully guard against the intluence 
of such a spirit ; we must be content with what the scripture h:i.s
rcveale<l, aud keep those ,ends in view for which it is revealed. 
Ins~~ad of caviiliµg . at the doctrine, it becomes us carefully to 
cons1tler,and improve it ' . · 

. In directing yom attention for a few minutes to this subject, 
l wpuld µ.ave you briefly-consider-. · 

: 1. The _rel~tion' ~vhich Adam sustained; 
• II. The qualifications he possessed for sustaining it; nr, T\1c mau~•C!' iu which he discharged hjs trust j aud
-~v: 'l'h~ awful couscqucnce~ of his failure: 
I. _Then; we may brieily ~onsidcr the rclatioQ. which Adam 

BltSlmned toward, the rest of mankind, He was the head and 
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I"t'p1-csentati,•c of all his race, on ,,·hose cond11ct God saw fit to 
1mspc11d their foture character nnd condition. His pcrsevernnce 
in the path of righteousness would have insur~d thcii' purity aml 
happiness, while the constqtlence of his trnnsgressibi1 was their 
Jcpravity and misery. The enemies of this doct1·ihc have been 
loud and ,·ioknt in their objections ~o the justice of such a re
Jation; uor need we wonder at it : a love of i11depe11dence is 
natural to the human mind, we are fo11d of thi11king ourselves in
dependent, and lothe to admit nny thing which opposes such a 
thought; but, even without admitting this doctrine, are we in fact 
the independent creatures we s11ppose? On the contrary, is' it 
.not evident that a thousand circumstanees, which we have no 
hand in determining, contribute their..intluence in the formation 
of our tempers, our habits, our characters? This is an undeniable 
fact, to attribute i1~ustice to it, is to arrai.:;n the conduct of the 
great Govemour of the universe? But if there be no injustice 
iu the influence of these circumstances, how can we charge in~ 
justice on the iutlnencc of one in particular? The same answer 
may be given to another objection which has been frequently 
urged against it, that it is inconsistent with the. free agency of a 
rational creature; for unless it can he proved that it is inconsist
ent with the free agency of man that his conduct sh~uld be at nil 
influenced by any circumstances which he has no hand in de-
termining, it will be i.m(-lossible to ishow how the influence of this , 
circumstance. in particular should be. inconsistent with our free 
~gcnc.-y. This relation therefore cannot be chargeable with in
justice, nor is it at all inconsistent witJ1 our free agency. Nor was 
Adam an improper person for sustaining it, which-wiU appear 
if we consider · 

II .. The qualifications he possessed for· sustaining such 11, 

relation. The situation in which he was placerl as the first of 
our race, the father of mankind, made- it peculiarly proper that, 
if any, l,e should sustain this r~tion ; nor was he dcticieut in any 
tlung necessary for the right discharge of the trust reposed in ' 
him. · He posscs,cd a mind capable of discemin~ what was the 
course.he ~hould punue, and what he should avqid; he was not · 
pnacquaintrd \,ith the consequences of his conduct. His mind 
was riot und,er any evil Lias, for the Gcriptures uniformly declare 
that ,Pod made him upright, he .formed' him in the image of 
himself. In short, he wanted no advantp.gc whi€h was colll!istcot 
ivith a-~~ ~f probariQD, · 
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, \\~e come next to consider-
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iII. Tiie mnnrier in wh\ch he dischar~cd his tn1st. The plain 
account of tl,is xnattcr we have recorded in the third of Genesis. 
Adam had bcc11 placed by hi~ Creator in the midst of :1 beautiful 
garden. 1\11 the ,fruit of ~vhich h~ was permitted t1 enjoj, _ex
cept of the tree wluch was m the nudst of the gardeu, from which, 
as mi acl.:.1io,vledgem«:_nt of his depcnda~cc and a test of his, OU~ 
diencc, he was 1>rohibited. The whole he owed unto the divine. 
goodness, to be debatTed from one was hut a very small ackno,\"-, 
ledgement to him who was t~ie great proprietor of all. Nor, 
could a 1niltlcr test of his fidelity have been proposed. Satan, 
ljowever, determined if possibtc to seduce hi~ from his oh~ 
<lience, and :.1las ! he was but too successful ·in the base attcmp.L 
There waS"l>ut one small prohibition, and that prohibition he pre
vailed upon him to transgress. The woman first taste~ the for-~ 
bidden fruit, and then iieco;ues the tempter to her )lusband; she 
gives uuto her husbaud nnd he cats; the work is now complete> 
the gi·cai decision's past, man ha~ ~iolated his duty, revolted 
from l_iis aQeg-i.mce, and disclaimed the authority of his Maker; 
:i sudden closq is put lo his origiual glory and innocence, he is 
become a fallen guilty creature. Aud now we come to view, 
k~ . 
' IV. 'I11e a,,·ful corlsequcnces of his failure. Awful indeed 
~hey were bcyorid description. Not only ,vas this the iutroduc, 
i:i~n of uatural ~'"il into our wo)·lcl, uot only have we by i~ been 
~ubjectecl to affliction,. misery, disease, aud death. It was also 
the introduction of morhl evil, com1ption, and depravity. Hence 
have we derived a spirit of l.\lienatiou from God, of eumityto him, 
)1is character, his l~w and govemmcnt. This larnentnble spirit 
has not Leen confirted to 011e dark age or people of the earth, it 
h;i.~ displayed itself in every age and nation under heaven; it h~ 

· not been coutined to the most ignorant and pro~gate ; iu every 
·age a11d 1i,ltion all have experienced its baleful intluencc, "all 
have sinned and.come short of the glory of Go.cl." .Nor has i~ 
~1ad a ·parti:J iutlucnce on each, the \Vhole frame has Jieen cor- , 
rupted by it, all the powers of the mind have beon deba.•ed. 
'' 'rho whole hcnd is sick and the whole lwart faint." The 
'undcrstandincr darkened, the conscience hardened, the "~II per
:~crt~d, tl1e p~~ion; ci;slaved to sin, earthly, sensua~, devilish, the 
heart deceitful above all things, nnd desperately wicked. Here 
has l)C(m tlie origin of all tbt confusion and µilichie,f whid1 th~ 

Vol. V. 1J 
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h1~tOtJ of mankind displays. B cncc all theil' faho religion, "me• 
have changt'd the glory of God into the inrngc of com1ptiblc 
man," forntking tho true God, they have formed to themselves 
gods after thcir own heart, abominable and depraved, to thcsq 
they have paid :i worship equally abominable. Hence have' 
arisen all the corruptions of the bospol, '' men have loved dark
ness rather than light because their deeds have been evil ;" they 
have chosen error rather tl\an t~th becau.sc it has best agreed 
with their corrupt dispositio•s. Hcuce all the atrocities men 
have displayed in their conduct toward eqch other. Man has, 
~tretched· out his arm against the li(e of his fellow man. Earth 
bas been deluged with human blood, one nation nftcl" another has 
ari.S<>n to butcher and t)·ranuize· over the rest of mankind. Men 
and uations have even measured their own grealness by the num-. 
ht:r of encmres they have slaughtered, of armies they ha~e con
querc?, of countries they hnve f"llVaged, of nations they have ex
tirpated. Such nre the awful cons~uences of the foll, such the· 
dire torrent of iuiquity and mischief it has introduced .into our 
world. A torrcr• which long ago swept the old \\·or.Id to hell, 
and which is daily conveying its thousimds to the same ahodc, a 
torrent the impetuosity of "·Llch the power of divine· grace alou~ 
jt,1 able to oppose. 

ConclusiQn. Let us beware of abusing t11is representation of 
things, lt,t us n~t Jay our O\Yll fault upqn Adam, and excuse our 
seh-cs by charging all on him. Whatever be the nature ofour con
nection with Adam, we are not thereby compelled to sin contrary 
to our own will; on the contrary, it is the will, the heart itself which 
is theseat·o£o.ur <lepravitj'; ~urtransgression of the divine law is not 
from tl,e' ,,·ant 'of auy f:!Utural ability, but from !he want of a. holy 
di~osition., we ~ve hereby taken part with A~am in his robcl. 
lion; and we are justly exposed to condenmatwn for our owtl 
evil .dispositions and .actions. It is in vain for us to soy we hnve 
derived tl;em from Adam, these dispositions ru·c in themsch•es 
rad1c.~lly sinful., and can never Lie made im1oco11t by the manner 
fo \\hich. ~ e _come by them. I cmmot _close with.out directin~ 
your attentIOtJ tu J t:.s11s, the second Adam, tvho _camo to repair 
tltc ruins of the first, he has opened a way Ly wluch we )'Ct may 
bt: resiurcd to holiness ni1d happiucs~; though guilty ond defiled!' 
'bis Llood can w:.ish a\rny our i;tuius; though unholy anil depraved, 
-hi,; .<;J;irit Gill reJJCW and .sa11ctify us; let us tl1e11, convinced of 
')Ur di3~sc; :ipply lo lhe ~eat pliyskiun vfir'o't'tls for otw cure 1 
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b.wnrc of our danger, let us flee to the rock of age, for shelter ; 
8cruiblc of our pollution, let us fly to the fountain that is opened 
for sin nnd uncleanness ; thus only can we recover from our ruin 
anti be delivered from that dreadful state into whicl1 ,v,: 11avt 
hllm. . 

ILLUSTRATIONS OF SEVERAL SCRIPTURES. 

,Extmofa from a Lotter written by l\Ir. Thomas the missionary to bit 
brother, not loo~ bl'forc he came over to En~land, awl rctnrucu with 
1\ir. Carey for his cornpaniop. 'fhcy give a pfoa.qing specimen of his 
talent ofillu~trllting scripture in a. lively and strilong- manner. 

Maida, Aug. 2, 1101.1 
l\f,'-di:-ar brotl1er, 

I atn yet in' the land of tlie living, and' it i~ also the land of 
the dying; a )and ofsii1 and misery, s·orro,v and' disappointment: 
a- vrile of tcai-s, but a valley of hope : so, wliaf nc,vs can you ex:. 
jiccf to liear from yolii. brotlfoi-'. I have. niet ,vith all_ the~ 
things continually' mito ~his day ever since 1' saw ):OU. I haYe 
still trials ·or the frowns- aud tlie favors of great men ; ~~me of th~ 
'l\'orld,. nnd soni~ in tlie church ; some say of Iile, " there is DO 
hcl11 for hiin in God," others say there is. · Psa'lm lxii. g; My 
work among the heathen gqes on slowly ever. since December 
last~ f6~ thavc·been coiista~tly pteadiing.iu English at ~folda. 
i ha'v.{secn with niy own_~yes, the true thoriiy ground, stony 
grolma; and. infected hearers: great' falls, tot~l apostacies, (I fear) 
great recoveries, and· all in '.a l.ittle society. .As' to my~f, l ha-Ye 
beeri ~ept to this day from forsaking the niii1istry, and fiom for
s~iling a roligious profession. l nm kept alive fr,om. 1the deS,'l: 
lfotmy field of corn, whid1 was green and promising in -appe3r
tj~ce~ is.' so inf este{~ with 4e~~~ng· ~e~in~ _a'n<fso dry for' w:m\ 
M ram, and s9 pale.and_ s1cl4y, an1,fceble, thnt ,vas,it notfor. u-ow 
and then a liftlii revivi~g's\1ower _t~ make it bud a •litt!C: I . ahould 
cr_e llOW have,:_givcn. it' 1111' o~~r for lo.s~: Many' tar~s, nl,o, have' 
lately appe!lred, which, wlulc young,! took to· be hlodcs of c·orn. 
, . Yesterday w~' _lind. a triontlily prayer-meeting; am:t LdWl,'('11 
each exercise, l gi~e'o: short exhortation.· The first from Epn, ,·. 
l. I/To be followers of God'a'i dear children wo must do more 
tl,\an. ab~tuin f,:om evil : I} s,vinc or a dog can live n whole day 
with less guilt than T-cnn·, W 1 mi:1st <lo go~d ; i.nd out of new
ness Qf 11fa'ti'.1re, nnd a loviug t\lniper, we must pass the time of OU. 
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s~journing hel'e in imitating· tl1e perfections of our loving n~1~ 
beloved heavenly .father. 

A1iothcr from Eph. v. 10. "There is such a thi1~g ns proving 
~s we go wfmt is ;1ccept~hlc t~ the Lord, liP lhat clo5e)v observes 
bimsL~f, watches the times and seasons,of separation · ancl ·cpm-. · 
munion with God_-ga~es ou HIM who takes· awny from time 
to time the separating thi11gs--who closely wntches unto prayer~ 
pr(lvidencc and grac~/1e shall leain to 'di&crimhiate jt1sily' ,~hat 
is acceptable to the Lord .. " · 

Another from Oat vi. ·7, 8." Two men nmy do the self-same 
~ction, and therei11 Ol\e may sow to the tlcsh, tlie oth~:r tQ the 
spi1;t; 01Je shall have ~ !~wJ\il maintenan~e in view as his ·last 
~nd, and th~ other shall have God's glory.'' 
· · Ariotl1cr, Eph: vi. 6 " All provision for the flesh is• no,t 

f11C~t b~• sowing !O the ~c~h, ?~Y mo_rr • than all ;provi~i<>n,\ f~r 
eternity 1s _meal}t by sowmg t~ the spmt.. If w~ &o,v ,,•eedi!, 
,.,,eeds we shall p;ap-:-if w~ sow barley, b~rley sha1} we' reap tq 
be slire: . Every man is sowing, and every 1thing he . thinks, he 
sows·; and ev~ry thing he spe~k's, he so";~ ; ~nd every thing he, 
does, he sows, either fo tlie flesh or to ~e spi;·it, aud s_ure he i!l 
to renp, by and bye~ ,\'lrnt he sows now:.. Thi~ en~ourag~s us to. 
~cti,;ity fo; Goll, a~d ~hr~t, a1~~ the bl,~ssecj Gqs11~!;". -~. <;or •. 
.s:v.·5. · . · . 

·. ,'The day before )"CSterd~y l 'pre:iclteq in th~ eyenjng' fr~wlsa'. 
~-' \ -~t p~rt. 'Enquired, 'r )Vhy \S ~(that ~a1;i;~1~.!1~.ss· 0~ 

heart'~ ~~np~I, may ~e c~UJP.ar~~ :!~,P-;\Y,,g~9.lll}~? . H ~s n_s un-: 
:fit to rec\:!!ve-seed, lilld uhclcan sp11jt~, ~,:1ch~ 1magm~~ons and 

,. histi ~<1ike dev0Gril11g 'yennh1 wfiil!1 1 'tnfcs~ µie clry gro\mdi 
Th? ~- thistles :~i}r' ~fow ip ctft~roµnd; tho'.1gh c'?llJ wi~ 
not; J so ~~1 .. ~h,~1ty;_· chnr~_c!~1;;, l~&l1., reputat~~n, ~c,-. 1-qa1 
cove-r a'barren·hel\rt; •SO tl1at none 'of ~-Oll}lll011 ab1hty ~o ~ISCrJ~ 

in1riate· will bhseive'k ··-rhNer ici 9pj>d ;pa; ;iiici "'ell cuJtivateG 
a,nd: fb\yp;· 'ii~~ itjt -~~oul~. ~bff ~.f;, ;~!1~ J,~tf ,~cq~ ~+1 sickly iJ 
so Patll and·~:Ap!)llos may r,rea~ lo dry hearts~ ~~4. there may_ 
be an appearaoce· ofTeligion in ''thf{Iife, 'Ui.tt Ci ]:iow· false, how 
foebl~; ho~ ... lan~id'f~ faith, hop~· alld d?sire~i1t:fw 'l;irigtiid tl1~ 
yoice :1nd I~fe in• spiri~u~H~in~s, ''Ffiia'll!,, dry 'groull~. ¼~\Jg!! 
forth no fnnt to pedc~tlon. See llf'~tt .. !3, ,. . 
, Enquired, n; )Vhat b~rren\1es& is ~t \hat Isrnelltcs con~plaiit 
of, and whe11cc docs the dry, grouncl .oflsrael, to "'hich the t~xt. 
t~. foi_ntcd~ <l!1fc~ from tomm?n barrenness ~n<J. drt'~l<:~~ 9( 
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C!n·istlcss, faithless, lost afid perishing Professor~? -Take tht>~C 
· four tgings nltogcthcr. to distinguish it. J. lt has been w9U cnl
tirnt:cd n'nc1 sow11. Isa. v . .fol,n xv. 1. Q. 'Tisa falling off anrl 
failiug pf p.romisiug app~aran<;e~; 'hvas not al way'! so, "0 that 
_it were with lllfl ~s in months that are past." 3. Hence a pain.: 
ful, sorrowful, and affiictive barrenness·. Tf waste land is dry, 
po);ody weep!! for that, but a vnluahle field is different; hence, 
after Jehovah.had repeated the dismal effect9 of a dry heart in 
Israel, such as not calling on Gdd and growing indolent, mean 
·,md wea1;y towa;rcls him, with a great prevalence, of sin ; (see v~ 
43 ;). after thjs, there . is a '~ fear not" which is spoken t.o an 
affiic.ted conscience; ancl .iu the text they arc cnlled .thirsty as 
1vell ,as dry. 4. ·'Tis- :a, tempornr.y barrenness, saints vices and 
hypocrites .virtiies end.:U-c: for a while.-,: There i~ certainty jn the 
text, "I .rcill.-',. -Numben xxiii, 19. Efficacy, '' I will." . Plen.J 
tift1lness, i'flo<Xk of water will I pour.'' · The certaintyanswers 
ill clot:1bts ~ud, ifs' and foars and objections· of a, ·c1ry anif thirsty 
l!ciul. · The ~ffil!!lcy, .and plenty answers all its 1ongings and, 
desires, ·aml . goes i)cyo,no. ,tltem. Conclusion, • While this pr~
misetefreshes aJR1e lsraelit~ it frowns hard on him who goes year 
after year without anointing .refreshing influences of the Holy. 
{::host, 1111~ h'.'r~~r ,-.@ pn hi1µ w\10 goes on without desinn~r 
\,!~em. 
;- ~1y clc!Jl' b.rothrr, l .tl1q4gpt you wo.uld like to· hear how I am 

go,iug-on,_, g1J4sspecially in preaching tl,ie word,- so I thought I
co~1ld no,t do_ petter than give you _bits of my popi:_ -mµiistrations. -
T,anl. going io,tcllsou som~ n~w.s,' and thaJ is,, you need not be 
surprized tq,scc ;me. 111 ;l;11glanct- perhaps a,bouph~ middle of, 
U9Q.; fo1:' I ,~11~1;1nd to:_take my passage this season. , My inten
tipn is 'to make t_y;pes, procure a press,. also aSello.w-labourcr, 
~lid if I cn,u, .~t,1b~nh il fim~l in London for tbe sup11ort of tbis 
work, jlUµ. nl~o to:,rcgair\ lDY family µnd return after 8 months 
a.tay in E.ngland.. Co,me,, :what.say,,y.ou, will you take hearh and 
<;ome ;uQ1Jg•, 1bag;c111d: baggage 1 Ezra yiii, ·91. 81. I shall have 
good 11cw&tQ tcU y,ou by nnd"ble, as I saicl before. We .m1m 

· wait the Lorcl'_s ~~11e, for after a~l, he 1s every thmg un<l all in all. 
,~P~H sqiq .~119- ~d<lo111 µiore than s1id.) Adieu. 

. , 
Yours afl'cotion:itcly~ 

T:. TllOJUS, 
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HINTS 
IJ'O TJtE CONDlJCTORS OF PRAYER ~IEETIN'G~. 

Prayer-meetings a~ cond1\'cted amongst dissenters, a:re ndaptcd 
~promote S(')cial religion, and answer many valuable purposes; 
and that these ends may be attained in their' fullest extent, the 
utmost care should be taken that the evils to which such 
meetings are e'.'(posed, rna:v be as much as possible prevented. 

Thal which; I now call lhe attention of our churches to is the 
circumstance of some persons taking an imp~oper length of 
time in their social prayers. The subjects proper to be in
chtded in social prayers lie within· a' small compass, ten• mi
nutes; or a quarter of an hour, seem· amply sufficient for all that 
is proper or necessary to be mentioned : and while those chosen 
to lead the devotions of their bretl-ircll' on these occasion~ '-wisely 
confine their attention to the most suitable· points, devotion is 
kept nlwe,;edification is generally promoted, the· rising gifts'of a 
clmrch are brought into· use·: but"when an individual e~tends hiS'. 
prayer to half an hour,· (and!some have been known to exceed• 
t-hat,)whatdevotion, what edification, can be supposed to follmv? 
P~rliaps such persons are not aware of the light in which their 
~rvices a.ppcnr to others; hut were they to open theii· eyes, arid 
behold their tired audience, ~ome having sat down, othe!'s inde:.i 
centl~ lool;ng·_into· sor11c-·book, o'tlfors y,awning over a protrnct~d 
l':f'fTTCC that hw; ceased to ihterestthe attention', and' every- one-' 
ffl!J11ng that- the man had done·; 'it might op~rate as1 a remedy; .' 

The direction- which Jesns·'C'.;Hrist' gave to' his• disciples t<t 
:woid the practice of some,· who, in the:r' long prayers m1lsf 
necessarily us~ vain repetitions, dught ever to be kept in vie,v; fot 
after the topics proper- for; social . prayer have been brotight' for.:., 
ward,. all the r~t is repetition ; and there are very few• repetitions· 
ihat are not. vain; L.ct the- c;onscience of' such tts · mah these 
}~mg prayers" revolve over thcdollo,ving, querie,fr Can1 su~h it· 
tir~some verbo'le sort ·of service !:lee Jileasnig: to: God ? Ga'n it 1 lie 
pleasing to their, bretl1ren '\\fo,se opportmiitioQ' of'pr.iyer' are im:..
properly :and -needlessly :tdjonmed until; andther. time ?-Can any 
.possibly persuade the1mclves- that' their· knowledge, or gifts; or 
hca~y devotion; are so superior a11d unusual, as to ,interest a 
cqngregation of mixed characters and capacities, or to keep alive 
thf: affections and mental co-operation of the he1;t men present ( 
Modesty and common sense Loth forhi<l the thought, Were tlae 
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p,nyen of some of these persons taken in short hand, and afte.r• 
ward, read to them, they would no~ be able to prevent a blush 
at the manifut incohercucc and vain repetition. 

One of the evils leRdiug, to the impropriety here complained 
o·r; is that of a~ indefinite introduction, which is too often inappl.,. 
c\tble and desultory; so that tlie time is frequently expended 
which they should have occupied, before they come to the topics. 
which alone slwuld constitute the substance of their social. 
supplications and thanksgivings, whereas they ought to know, 
that they are ne>t the proprietors of the time, it belong to others 
also as well as tc:> themselves; and while the company are willing 
that they should be their representatives for a few minutes at a 
throne of mercy fo.r the general good, they ought to treat their 
brethren who are present with the greater respect, and not take
unwa~ntable liberties ,vith the precious moments, on~ a certaia·. 
portion ~f which is allotted to them. 

If the.se persons have any pride or consequence to grati(v by
standing so long in these services, let them know, that indepen..i 
dent of the impiety of such. feelings, they discover no great judg
mcnt in the choice of such means to obtai11 their end ; as the very 
contrary effect is always pr?duced on the general feelings of 
those who are prescnL 

A te.dious sermon requires much forbearance, but a protracted 
and tiresome prayer, calls for patience allied to that of Job. 
Should these gentle hints fail to reform those transgressorir 
(who may happen to sec them,) tl1t:y may expect a more cau.~ tic 
~pplication to awa.kcu proper feelings. 

ALEPH.· 

UNION IS STRENGTH. 

Tn.1:. Union of the .Baptist denomination has for many years 
been a desideratum. with numbers, from a conviction of its use-, 
fulncss in-a. variety of important concerns. There arc, however, 
<lifficulties in the way of its accomplishment. .Many of ou1• 
miuistcrs al'e not capabl.: of beariug tl1e expense of a long jour
ney to attend an annual meetin~ in Loudon. Most of the~
have long since formed co~nus .Associations, and these meeting~ 
cannot be rdinquishc<l, because essi;nti:il to the interest of 01,1r 
c~un~ry chul'<;hcs. A general tmion too, lmth loug ~ince b•~en. 
tned, aud failed.; and it is well k,no,rn that tru,·elliug ex pens,~ 
:tre much greater 'now than they were .i century ago ; whik tl1e 



s..'1.1:irics of ministers by 110 means keep pace ,,,ith the increased 
price ofoll the articles of life:, . · , 
, But not,Yithst.~nding th~~J'.nti~l til~tij other i1npccliµienis, tJ.ie 

att~mpt slio\11?. b~ made; . -'~'hc_tondt~t'.t :nid ex~rtibj~ 'of othct") 
umted liennmllmhons sho\11~ stir us np·to f()llo'w their example. 
The Uuio\1 of the Mot·nt'im1s'h:ts ·'beeu prt>duttivc bf s\i1gu.h1r' 
arlvanta~es to· the prm,pcrity ofthe' Missi<J11my chusc; WiL!iou( 
any funds, they -amma.lly ptovide foi- 156 missionaries 'ambng t!1e · 
heathen, These, whe11 they aro 'old, h:ive:a•·comfortablc nsy-
lum pro,~dcd for lhcmselves and families; The Wesle_yan .Me~ 1 

tlwdists have a plan of Union, arid a general conference; {thich 
governs all the , concerns of their mimerot\s societies. Their: 
c.xeriions are very great; their-}?ttblic and iHi,•ate sitbscriptions, 
e:special)y their pe1p1y-a-tceek sub.fo1'iptions, produce n vast annual 
sum ; by which, in addition to thefo mi1·,isters and families being 
abundantly pr°'·ided fo1· at -home, numerous• missionaries are. 
empJ_oyed abroad·; and man)' expensive· Chapels are annually 
erected. 'I11e Society of Friends -have also a united plan of 
operation, and a yearly Assembly. Having laid.as the basis of 
their Union, love and peace; they have reared ·on it a superstruc-' 
ture of benernlence by. which. schools for their' children, aged -and· 
infirm persons, the sick a11d d"~:itule of-every,description, ard 
provided for.· · In addition to :ill this they are at a great expense 
iµ ci,_viliziug the Indians and Jiber.ated Africans in,Amcrica, fori 
mshing them .with implements of husbaud11 and mechanica1 
t9ols, as they are-of opinion civilizatio1i should prccc<le religioug 
ius.truction among the heathen .. They-have loug-sihce esttiblish~ 
ed schools fo'r teaching_ them _ reading, wciJiqg, _ and ariOnnctic, 
particularly in the ;states of Maryland, Virginiii~ Neu-York, 
aud Pensyl-i:ania. We cannot but exclaim, Acimirable!' What 
Doble examples· for the Baptists! "Why s110uld the - men_ o'f 
Judah be- the last to bring the King back i" . 

As each of.d1ese denomiuations 'have a -mode· of gornrnment 
peculiar to themselves; so when the Baptists.form their Union 
thcv must have a constitution anauged. upon the principle of the 
ind~pcndancc of their churches. . 'Ibey must have rules ,\·hich 
every member oan cordially subeeribe; _They must avoid 
entering on the settlement ofdi!lputcd·mattel's in separate societies 
to which every church is competent, if they. fe'el· themselves 
disturbed by them. The-Union must only eng11ge in prou1oting 
great -1 i>11portant1 objec~, which· are·of general concern to t~~o 
..,hole denomination, · · 



\JloilON IS Sl'JlF.!1:'0Tt;!. 

As the intended union is of the tirst importance, and 1f esta
blished, may be of very general advantage to the dcnomi-ri:rtion 
and to the cause of Christ in general, the following suggesl101.s 
ate presented to the reader& of the Magazine for consideration. 

I-. The annual country associations to he continued as nsunJ, 
only altering the time, if they arc not heid some few weeks before 
the period fixed for the general assemply. 

£. That each church connected with a country association pa}' 
in addition to.their present contribution to its "Fund" a small 
s'Utn towards the joutlieying e'Xpenses of those peAons whom 
they appoint to attend the general assembly. 

3. That ea.en as-sociafion appoint representatives, either mini
sters or deacons, to the general assembly, who- shall take ·with 
diem the state' of the churches-the Breviates-and a coµtrib~-
tion towards the general fund, \_ 

4. That these Representatives, together with the ministera 
in Loncfon, compose a committee, who shall collect the general 
state of the churches; prepare a report to be read to the general, 
assembly ; an epistolary address to the churches, &c. 

Tl1e principal object to be promoted by tliis unio,i is tlie Ituiia 
Jt,fissiou; as it may tend essentially to promote plans for its
support and· further extension. 

Many particnlars might be adduced to shew the magnitude of 
this undertaking to evangelize the millions of Asia by translating 
and circulatiug'the scriptures, preaching the gospel, &c. 'l'hese 
cOtrsiderations, however, ;ire familiar to all the members- of our 
Churchtts; they havc"prayed forthe prosperityof the missionaries 
and have rejoiced-in their success: It is hoped a general assem
bly would promote the establishment of auxiliary societies, and 
thus convertourehlirchesint'o societies for this impor-t:lot purpose. 
A very cqnsiderablc annual sum muy be raised in this manner. 
Suppose the number of Bilptist Chur.ches in Eughind :µid W afes 
to he 600 ; and that in each church 30 persons su~cribe one 
penny per week, die aggregate amount would be S,900£ per 
year, many of our friends it is . presumed, would give still more, 
cveu "as-the Lordhath prospered them," and thus a perinanenl 
supply be raised for that ca1o1se which must go on, till "the 
Kingdo~s.- of this world become the Ki,ngdoms of our L~rd 11.ud 
of his Chri',St." 
: An61h~r important end would b1a to mak-: a brtter provision 

foi destitut~ l\1inisters, their widows, ab~ children. ~ome 
Yol. V. . X 



1M ADDRESS ON Ol"lsNING A CllAl'IlL. 

<'\c-t>llcnt funds alrc:idy ,,xisl, from which as3istailce is affon~d, 
anci \\hich is gratefully accepted. 'l11csc. are a clails of person!!'· 
who have r!ttims upon the churches for assistance when they arc,. 
in need. To the labours of the mini~tcrs many in our Chmchcs 
owe their own souls; the husbands of thcs,c Widows, uot only 
imparted the Gospel, but even lheir owu soub, lo promote the, 
spiritual prosperity of their hearers! 11w fathers of ·tJ1ese chil-. 
dren ministered " spiritual things," let their destitute orphans 
gather some of tl1e gleanings, if not permitted to reap .yonr 
" c;i.mal. things." It is recommended that for this purpose an: 
annual public collection be made in all the dnuches in 
England and ·Wales. If only a small sum were collected in 
each of the 600 chorches, the amount would be consideral,:,le. 
lf it were agreed, for the purpose of raising a fund, that it 
should accumulate for six years, ne:q·ly 10,000 pounds may be 
collected; from the interest of which and the subsequent · 
Annual Subscriptions, much asiistanoe may be afforded to the 
persons for whom I plead. . 
Tbis sketch is humbJy submitted to the cousidcration of the Bap

tist · Churches in general ; parlicularly to the pastors and .other 
brethren,who at l\lid.•mmmcr next it is hopcd,will form the gene-· 
ml assembly. -Looking forn ard to that time, let all our churches 
implore th.e God of all Grace tl1ut he would pour.out his Spirit 
abundantly· upon them, aud c6mmuuicutc to each " the spirit of 
love and of a sound :Mind." 

. Dewsbray. J.LIND . 

ADDRESS ON OPENING A CHAPEL. 

[The Jease of the chapel occupied by l\Ir. WilkJI and his fricuda at Nor- · 
_ wich being nearly expired, they l1a.vo obtained R :very couvcnin1t 

i.pot. of grouud in a. central part of the city, on which to erect II new 
- place. On the 14th ofScptcmbcr II\St, the first stone ofthe new ehiv 
- pel'was Jald, and Mr. }'nJlcr, of Kettcriug, delivered the followiu~ 
- a.!.drcu_ to 11 large number of people_ aucmbkd on tho occD,Sion.J 

HAVI!'<C been requeste.l to,~y a fe,v words on this occnsio~ 
I wish, my friends, to direct yo;ur attention, not so much t~ the 
place nbout to be erected, as to tht: use lo which I trust, it will 
be appropriated. Under the gospel it is not place, bnt the wor• 
.hipping of God in spirit and in truth that is of account. · 

· To fix yoll!" attention on this subject let u, read a passage._ 
from, 1 P,t. ii. 4, :;. " T!> whom cq1~tin1 as UJSto a living sto11e 
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,Jisallowcd indeed of men, but chosen of God and preciou!J, )"e 
aJso n11 li-qcly stones ilre built up a spiritual house, an holy priest
hood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by 
Jesus Chtist.'' 

Much of the religion of the Old Testament consisted in tl1c 
building and worship of the temple; when therefore the New 
Testament was introduced it was usual to speak of its religion
under this imagery. Thus the passage\\hich I liave read alludes 
partly to the building, and partly to. the worship of the temple. 
As tbe stones were laid on their foundation,so believing in Jesn~. 
we " come to him as unto a living stone,'' and are" bu1lt up a 
ipiritual l10use," and as the priests offered up their sacrifices, so 
believers are " aa holy priesthood to offer up spiritual sacrifices, 
acceptable to God by Jesus Christ." There were, howcver,
great disparities between the Old .and New Testament temple; 
the stones thete, being inerc unconscious matter, \l'ere brought;. 
here, being conscious and voluntary agents, they " come ; '' the 
fou;1dation there was also mere matter, but here it is !' a living 
stone ; " that was literally a house, this a spiritual house ; " priest
boocl was there distinguished by descent, here by character; their 
sacrifices were taken from the herd or the flock, ours from the 
heart, the offering of prayer ~md praise, presented in the name of 

'Jesus Christ. 
But laying aside the imagery, we may consider the \\hole as. 

furnishing a description of individual ai1d social religion. Social 
religion begins with iu<lividual, and individual with " coming " 
to Jesus Christ. -
· .The scriptures make muc\1 of coming to Christ. However 

correct we may be in our dcportmeut, and ·devout at the statt.:d 
seasons of worship., if Christ be disallowed, all is nothing. Elec
tion itself no otherwise secures our snlvatiou than as it secures 
our coming to Christ for it;.u_AJI that the Father giYeth me shall 
come to me." The atonement of Christ <loes not avail us but 
as coming .to him. It was thus in the atonements under the 
law : in some cases sins were confo.\:scd by the pttrly on Ll1c head 
of the animal, in olhl'rS by the priest Oil his I.Jchnlt~ l>ut iu UI> 

_case could they derive benefit but as '' cou)crs thereunto." 
: The first operations of true_religion in the mind work iu this 
\l.ily. •, Claist may not be the first object to \\ hid1 a ~iun,.r's 
thougl1ts are turned; thi<J may be )1is sin unJ cxpos..:d.t1.;,,; to tho · 
Wn1il1.of God : Lut let our tl101!ghts uf sin am! wis-:r) b1;. as 
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pungent as they Ula~,, if they lead us not to Christ f9r'salvati.utir 
lhcre is no tm~ religion in them. He is " the way'' to God ; 
•f no -m:m, eo1~\c~h ~nto the l•ather but by_ hi1n." W c may be 
burdened under giult and fear, but till we come to •1iim with onr 
~n-dcn, the1·e will be no gospel:rost for om· souls. The promise 
JS· not made to us as burdened> but as coniing to Christ ,vith out' 
bµrdcns. 

Nor is it confined to the time of our first believin.-, · the 
. 0' 

· c:liristian life consist:; in coming to Jesus-. "I live ; yet not I, 
but Christ liveth in me; and the life that I now live in the flesh 
iii by faith on the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself 
for me." 'That wl1ich food is to the body, the doctrine of Christ 
crucified is to the 1ni11d : " Except we eat his flesh and drink 
his blood, we bave qo life in us." 

Our estimation .of other objects is qften governed by public 
opinion, but ,vc must appreciate Christ not by what men think 
of him, but by what he is in the account of God. 1-fe 'may be 
'~ dissalloweclindeed of men1 but chosen of Goel and precious .. " 
and if we are of God we shall be of God's mind; he Oiat is 
precious to God will be so to us. :May there be many characters 
of this description, my friends, amongst you ! Yon will then 
have materials for the building up of Lhe spiritu(ll temple, and for 
the olforing up of spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by 
Jesus Christ. · · 

Tius le'ads us to add a few remarks OD sorial religion, under 
th~ same iJcn of 11. temple; particularly, on the materials with 
which it must be built-the important character it sustains-the 
employment of. its priesthood-and the medium through which 
all their sacrifices must be. accepted. . . 

The proper materials for the cluistian temple are " lively 
stones; '' else they will not fit a living foundation, nor unite with 
other living stones in the building. Beware that the desire of 
hcing a large and opulent people may never induce you ta over
look this. If it ever come to this that your members afo ad
mitted on any principle short _of faith iu a living Redeemer; 
lchabod will be written upon your <loors ! _ •.• 

The imporant character you sustain is that of a.TEMPLE FOR 

Goo To DWELL IN. If the word of truth be preached amongst 

)'{)U, the worship of God preserved in its purity, and tbc or
dinances 'of Christ observed according to their primitive sim
:ricity, Gotl will dwell in you, and walk in you, and be your 
God, and you shall be his people. God iD his word iuakcs gten1: 
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account of christi:111. churches, as being the app61nlcd mt'all, of es
taulisliiug hi_~ kingdom amoug men. ·with ,,,hat complacmcy 
<lid he ,peak of am:ic11t Zion. "Tl,i~ is my rrst for ever, ht:rtt 
will I dwell for I lrnve desired it."-'' The Loni Iovcth the gatei 
of Zion more than all the dwellings of Jacob." Wlrnt a high de
gree of i11tcrc9t is Christ descrihed as taking in the concerns of 
the seven churches in Asia. The same idea is conveyed by the 
judgements denounced against those who h:lve corrupted or per
secuted them. "If any man defile the temple of God, him shall 
God destroy." It was this that op~ned the gates and ·broke 
down the 1vall!! of old Babylon, and it is on account of this that 
that am~ther Babylon~ the anti-christian church, shall come down 
e,;cn to the ground. "They have shed the blood of saints an'-1 
prophets,:and tl1ou hast given them blood to drink, for they are 
worthy!" · 

_. As .to ~·our employment as a holy priesthood, tl1is is to offer up 
•·spiritual sacrifices." We have heard much of 'the christian 
priesthood' as applied to ministers ; but christianity knows of no 
priesthood but what is common to christians. It knows of pa'j
t9rs, bishops, elders; but it is a micmomer to call them priests. 
l.1 isJor you all as christians to offer up prayer andpraise, both 
for your~clvcs and others; and may you continue on this spot to 
Qffor them ! - . . 

F1nally, Be not forgetful of the medium by which aTI your 
offerings become acceptable-"J esus Christ." ·we must ·not carry 
our offerings in our hand, Jike Cain, presuming to be ac.ccpted 
on ac<:ount, of the... The order of the divine proceedings is 
tl1e t't!versc of this. The Lord hnd respect not to the offering 
of Abel, and so to him, but to Abel a11d so to his offering. The 
good works of sinful creah1res, even those which are most" spi-.. ~ - . . - \ 

hlal '· are ·no otherwise acceptable to God than by Jesus Christ. 
The case of Job ai1d his three friends .serves to illustrate this 
principle. T11e Lorcl. '".as so displeased with ~1cm that he, re
~us~d to accept even a petition at their hands. "My wrath, i!aith 
Iic1 is kindle~ against you-,-,take your offerings, and go to my 
scryant Job-he shalf pray for you-him will I accept-lest I 
~c:il with you after your folly!'' Such is our case, an<l such 
the_ il).tercession of our Redo'cmer. Him God accepts, and 
t_hrough hi[Il;:otir prnyen and. praises become acceptabl~ to, G o<l. 

Yol. V. y 
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A~SWER TO A QtJER.Y. 

To tlie Editor, 
Sec our l:1!11, pngc 108, 

If sour con-espondcnt Brattonus will turn lal you1· Number 
for 'May, 1810, Ire will find an extract (rom a work entitled 
Cando,;r and Cons1:~te11c;I/ U11ited 8,·c. l)y John Ovington, which. 
1 doubt not will give hi:m full sutisfaction 011 the subject of l1is, 
enquiry. l do not hesitate to sa)' that it is the plai11cst and best 
cxphmation of the Baptism of the IIoi;11 Ghost which I ever,salv. 
I never knew any one read it without.being -fully satisfied,· upon 
tl1ei S\!bject, It will there appear that the subject has been much 
misri'!presentetl, and tha~ ~\·1-itcrs and prea,ch~rs .have. very gcne-
1\llly mistaken the natu~ of it. ,, ., , . . ; ., , ., 

I .am ·happy that~ tlJis: ~pportuni~Y-' _0Jfo1:s to ~,:press en wish, in' 
which l think you will concur, (because in your revie'iv'ohhatr 
work ·yQ.U_; said you JYishcd _to tl-ailscribe half qf it,i11to ymw <m;n 
vagP,s_,y _. I ~,ish th:1! ex cell~nf;, wqrk ',a$ in ·the possession of ~I' 
th~ 10e_111b~rs 9f 9l!r Ch,urches-_; .not only _bec~u~e ,it contains.so: 
many instructi~I_Js ~Yell adapted • 0. pro11Jotc~ Jiarmodf and hap
piness in o~ cl~urchcs, but bcc~us~.it isthle:most suitable,book
that ,I have e1er met ,\i.ith, ·~9 Jc11,d to in_qt:tirers, who"<lesire to bti 
iu~tru~ted iri th~ duties of 'CJrnrcl_i_ i:n.~.mhers; !, )'• . 
-. t~ur i~~e~ting ·tl1~s in your pages will not only obli'ge·m'e, ~but• 

many more·of yow- co_n~utreade:rs. '· , . · ·• · •1 
Londu~ . , , , , • .T. T~ , 

Testi1n011y in 'javour '.of iRel'igion. 
') 

•' I I , ', J. ,' . I • ' ; • ~ , • ' ' 
1 

THE folloi\·in_g Epitaph 'o_n th'e ~O/~)?-s,to~e; p,~ Jus ser~ne :High-. 
11ess flu: Duke of Wirtemburg, wJ10 di,ed fhe ~qf,d,of Oetob,er 1793, 
,nilteu by himself, may be consi<lercri as -0i1e iamong the many. 
testimonies fo· favour of 1·cligion to,l'ards the close 9f life. 

"Friend, 'I ·en.io~·cd the ple;iS11rUof this\vo~Jd'in fulness; I ,vas. 
attrJ.cted by their charms, and bliildlv 'follo~'ed · tlje torre'nt 
Hc...wen ! what a ,'prospect when l o~e1i~d my ~~;es ! D~ys',' · aM'· 

. years passed a\fnJ, and the i,ood WIIS. not thought on!. 'Flattery 
and falsehood exalted (he meanest of my acti'6hs·; 'and tl1e Yail 
which covered the truth was to 171e a thi<:k cloud, which the' 
~trougest ruys of the benevolent sun were unable to pierce. _No• 
tliing remains now of me; this stone co\·ers my gravc,·and with it 
ail I.he past. 0 Lord, w.itch o~•er my_ futurlly.'' 
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Law agaimt reading the Bible. 

IN tl1e reign of Henry V. about 400 years since, a law '\Va.9 pasied 
against the perusal of the Scriptures in Engli~b, hy which it is 
eii,1c~ed, 1' That whatsoever. they were wl1<;> should reade fhe 
Scriptures i,i the mother tongue, they should forfeit landc, catel, 
& goods,. fr«:JmC theyre heyrcs forever. Ami so . be condemued 
for hcretykes to God, enemies to the cro1"ue and mosi, errant 
treitors to t.JJe landc.'1< 

'I'rullt of Revelatwn. 

There arc four grand urgumcnts for the truth of the Bible. 
The 11rst is, the Miracles it records ; the second is, the Prophe
cies; the tiiircl, the Goodness of the doctrine;. the fourth, the moral 
ch~cter of the P~umen. The Miracles flow from divine Power
the Prophecies from divine Understanding-the Excellenc~ of the 
Doctrine from divine Goodncss-ancl the moral character of tlte 
Penmen .from divine Purity. Thus Christianity is built up~n th·ese 
four . lllllilOVeable pillars-the Power_:_ ihe. Understanding-the 
Good11ess.....:..and the Purity of God. · 

Simpson's Plea. Note, p. 100. 

Jl;Iiscellanies i·elalive to Indian Liti;rature, Jl,[an;iers, S,c. 
IMMOLATIONS ON THE FUNERAL l'ILE lN MAY AND JU:,."E, U:112.. 

Piaces. Female's 11ame. · Aye. Cl1ild.J•e1t lefl. H usba1td's.cast. 
Kalccka-poora, Hirn, IS · ·t Brahum. 
Ditto, Radha, 2-2 2 . Oilm:w. 
Di!to, Suk.hee, 33 2 Elacksmilli. 
Ditto, Samtce, 2J 2 Brnlunr,n. 
Ditto, Kuonrnrcc, 4H 4 Carpcukr. 
Ilalooch11ra, Kaminee, I 3'J 3 Urnh1111111. 
Bamimiya, Jl,~ec, 25 3 J~nt~l'ha. 
Ditto, Hoopco, 25 2 Jl.raluu1111. 

, Shrce-nugrira, Bimnla, 31 3 Carpenter. 
J1.1y11-para, K011slrnl_ya, 45 5 Ga1<le11c,r. 
Ditto, · l•'i,e wumcu, ·4 l\krd1a11t. ·, 
Kashim-bnzar1 :;ooml:ircc, 35 3 C;oftb111ill1. 
Ditto, D~~ec, 3·1 3 lh·a.!'ier. 
Cnlcutta, Shyamcc, 32 2 Brnh11111n. 
~itto, Tara, 19 l Guld~mi1h. 
Ditto, S"on,lun•e, 31 3 'lll;id,.';11,ith: 
Ditto, Jccni., 25 3 l~i, Hrl1u. 
Ililiya, Ramm11nce1 27 2 llr:tl11u,a1, 
K1111111la-poora, R1,.t,111J, 16 0 .1 li1,ha,1u1111,11. 
Ditto, Munce, 33 3 Uil111au. 

' 
"' In co11tr.1,1iug'thr 11lrnn, Stiltatc \\ilb 1he i11itc1a\i1"ul1lr c·~crti,,11s 

that are llOW makin~ 10 print na<l oirc·1ilafr the Bihll', \\ C s~~ \\ licit <. 
J/appy rcvolutioJ1 hu, tal,~·u, place i.u tl1r pul>lit· sCJ1ti11wut-
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P:a,'<!$. Fcmau:'s name. A9c, C/1iltl1·c1l l~Jt. /Iuabaucl's ca,t, 
Kumula p-oora, Dasee, 2,-;· 2 Gohlsmith. 
Ditto, · llhllptYU~O 38 4 Un,1110ota. 
Ditto, Luksbmcc, 60 5 "' ashcrmau, Dit10, Shyamee ~o 3 GnrdPnq-, 
Diuo, . - J\lu.tcc, ' 38 4 Oilman. 
l\lana.sir)gha,pQora,Da111i1iee, 40 3 Kaist'ha. 
Ditto, ~1~11;1, :33 2 Ditt<i. 
Di11o~ Lulecta, 45 6 Di11o. 
Ditto, Som cc, 30 3 Carpenter. 
Fnrdhruan, Koomarec~ 28 3 Rujpoota. 
Ditto, Dropr,dec, 31 3 Carpcnkr. 
Ditto, Tripoora, 38 4 Blnsksmith, 
Kochu.m,gura, Duya, 35 4 Ditto. 
~rahrnu11-1_>ooi-a, 1:'. ''J,Utc<.>, 21 3 \VeaYer, 
:Nuya-sera1, ~zdhoo, , 2i:~ 3. Potter. 
Jnkoo-scrai ll1Lm11ncc, 19 1 Rrahm,m. 
Ditto, Sukltee, 32 ·3 Ditto. 
Ditto, Shon,<.'c, 30 3 Dnrbcr. 
Shrcl'-nugura: Vimula, 31 3 Cnrpe.utci'. 
Ram-poor4, Shyamee, 38 3 Ilrnlnuun. 
Anur-puom, Ki.nee. 16 l Jlagdcc-. 
Gopal-n1Lgvra, Sona, 39 3 Kil•u.rtta, 
l\lanik-poora, Bhuwanee 20 3 Dlttn. · 
,Ditto, · .Bhahince, 38 2 Gardener. 
Ditto, Sur1LSWfltcc, l9 I ournUJJ. 
Ditto, Vi!;ukna, 40 4 ,vcaxer. 
Tare.shWUTa, Sbyamcc, 37 4- Jlmhn11m. 
lchanugur.ra, Priya, 17 1 Ditto. 
Ditto, _ . Chiti:a, 52 4 Ditto, 
:Pitto, J(aliudee, 2-'> 2 Oilurnn. 
Kat,clya, . J\fohinee, 33 4 Eni-bcr. 
Trgb11r(ya, SoondU:rce, 38 3 '.,/Kirnrtta. 
Ditto, 81.Ju~hec, 33 3 J3arber. 
Ditto, Nu}ance, 25' 3 Bra Inn 1111. 
Chunakuli, 12 women, 30 Kooleeua brnhmun, 

This last mrritioned Brahm"µ had nia:rricd lwe11ly-lh-e women, thirtl!en 
of whom died during his life time; the n~111ai11i11g twdvc .perished ~ilh 
him on the foneraJ pile, lea, iug iliirt) cliihlren to deplore the fatal effects 
of tills horrid 11,·~tem. 

Some :rears :igo, a koolee11a bralmmri, of comidrrahlc property, died nl 
SookaPhtira, tftree miles ca~t or Scrampu1 e. He had married more than 
forty ,,omen, all of whon1 died before.him cxccptiug- eighteen; on this 
~ccasion 11, fire e..~tcuding ten or twclvr 3·ard~ iii. leugth w:u; prrparrd, 
jnto ,vhicb the remaining eig-hteen thrrw· tl1cu1scjves, jca'\'iug lllore t(l:J,ll 
forty child,eµ 1 many of wl.Jom are still living-. 

JOSIAH GARRATT, 
!• What I do (said the Saviour to 

fitg) tbo-µ ~J)PWf:St npt JlO\Y i 

lrnt thou shalt know hcrcaftrr.'' 
''. Thy way is in the ~ea, and thy 
path rn the gr~at "'atC-flj i ilJl<1 

I 
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thy fooL,tcps are not known," "June 7th, 1811. Surely thi:§ 
5u1d the .devotional Psalmist; was a day that will be remember
these divine seutcnces, :md otpers ed through tbc countless ages of 
like them, oftc-n occur lo our re- eternity; never did I see so much 
collection, lmt it may 'be never of the faithfulness of God before, 
1110rc appositely and powerfully 'tis now I can take up that p~rt 
than when God removes agraci11ns of God'~ word; and exclaim 
promising member of a church, withjoy, "Ilovc the Lord ~caus~ 
at ;in nppareuily prcmatuic pc- he bath heard the· voice- c,f mf 
riod; removes hun not only from supplication." Before· I unfold 
µ. scene of discipliue, but activi- this memorable time, I would 
ty and usefulness, to a ~tale of pray that whenever I look on 
knowledge, rest, and triumph;" e . these pages, I may feel ag I did 
are l"cady to sn;x that such can ill th~. O h~ppy day! sweet hour! 
be· sliared. Tilis was the case in Surely it was the sweetest I ever 
reference to Josiah Garr;ttt, who spent on earth._ _On Thursday 
sickened and died in bis 19~b , night, after leavmg a conference 
year, and a»oqt pne year an<l a meetina, I visited Il. H. who was 
half after he had openly declared at that" time yerv ill, and being 
himself on t!Je Lo1·<l's side, Uut nsked to go up 'to him, I went. 
shaii not the Jµdge· of the whole but how I felt then I neH•r can 
earth <lo right1 Puring his at~ dc$cribel There to brholduyouth 
tliction he was mercifully suv- in the space of a few days laid 
porte<l; but b~ np part ot God's _ upon a bed of sic~ness; o_ne who 
l>lessed word more ~eusibly than . was so lately the picture ol health, 
the following; "feat thou not, activity, vivacity, . and heautJ. 
for l am \I itb thee, lie not now la id low and almolit insensiblt· • 

. dismayed," l\:C. He COIJ~idcred The scene tome was the most af. 
tins cluster of prori1bcs as ad: fcctin" I e,·er beheld, (at least I 
dre.ssed to· the ~er\'auts of God was 1~.,ost affected-by it.) I left 
under every d1speusatio11, aud , hiin, hut what sensations follow
Jrnml>ty hopmg, on scripture evi- et! me none knew but myself! I 
dcucl!, that lie was a servant of cnmc home, . brought the new,i 
God, he scrup~cd uot to l'~~oire that lie wa~ worse., all SC'Cmed to 
iu wl1ut Gou bad said. llieuceil he wishillg fvr his re,tor,tli_oo ; 
pot only produced a calm and but I felt such patnful sensal..lons 
happy, i.>u1 ~omctimes µ tJiun1ph- ,1\. rn,,sell: wlwn I thought, 
am state of soul. The )'OWlg "shoufo he be taken a\\,IJ, "liy 

, people of ihe c~~rch mid copgrc- did I not speak 111Cirt' enrncsll), 
gat1011 who v1s1tctl 1nm, wtrc more freqt1e11l1y; and ,_uorc de-. 
separately, affectionately, au<l . cisi,·ely, to him upout h•~ ctem:J 
f\uthfully addre~sed, nu<lcr cir-. wcjforc1" . 
cum:.taw.:i:s favourable for sµitable _Jlcfcrring to the ovrmng ~"hf,11 

iu1prcssions; (,od grant tl1a.t these he r~lf\tcd. to t)1e Cll!l1roh ~od ~ 
nd<lrei.ses mav never be torgot- dc.-i.lmg~ with his soul, July -6th, 
ten. But to give a more concct 1011; he ~1bscrn·'.\, " My ~icart 
idea of the state of his mind, I ?''e~flows \~·1th_ grutn~id.e, ID) souf 
hall transcribe two or three ex- 1s tilled with J0 }, \\htn l ~ 111 ~ 

;r11~l!i from his diilr)', how ¥\Id .has upbcl<.I i\llc.i :.1.tp,-
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'tlorterl m('., but how I knmv. 1\ot. tothe·soul: a f<>retasteof heave~l 
J. expected this morning that l ubove; iuay I experience mauy 
~hould not be. able to sa'y any ~\lch again, as I pa5s through 
thin~· abonMhe love of God shed this wildcmess'. 'l'he affection 
abrond in my sonl. Jfl began to which the people seemed to 
tltink,- it caused such a pettur:.. possess one towards another, and 
•bation that I was obliged to dis0 especially towards the Candi. 
n1iss the subject, • and turn my da.tcs, made me think it rcsem~ 
'thoughts to some other; about bled the society above more than 
·five o'clock hvas much .depressed, ·uny thing else I ever saw before!' 
~)Ut tl1e affectionate address I had The last extract shall be tile last 
fi,om Mrs. R.. · ga\'C me much he ever wrote-
comfort, and aJso r~ason to hope August 1.6, 1812. " The Lord 
that I should be supported, I now still preserves me in the land of 
found my mind calm and· com,, the living, btit soon I hope t!) ar, 
fortcd, trusted solclv in God for rive where death shaU never eu. 
~trcngth, 11nd was not'dissappoittt- ter; the last enemy t~ be destroy• 
ed. I hope he stood with me, we 'ed is d~o.th. 0 bow dc3picablc 
who-were candidates for baptism is earth now in my view," Vanity 
engaged with the members i11 of vanities all is vanity/' "I want 
singin~ and pra)•er, · previous to ·more love, a stronger faith, a littl.e 
our giving in our experience, then longer, nnd then I shall have _1t 
we withdrew, and came one by one exchauo-ed for sight; a glorious, 
as we were sent for. Having de- a wonderful, an etemal sight, ii1 

. dared what· God had done for the mansi1ms of bliss above. 
me, I wrrs happy to think that I Rlcssed God, take me to thyself, 

. could appeal · to God for the I am gliding into eternity as fa~t 
tnith of what I then asserted.' I as time can carry me, and soon it 
thought that" through floods or will be said ofme that I am dea:d 
flames," I could ,go, did Jesus and "One! Great God, prepare 
lead the \Vlly; my heart was so me for the important change! 
filled with love and astonisl1ment WJ1en nature cannot yield sup, 
that the Lord should. ,sci appear port, the l!ast s~ppo~·t, _do-d? 
for. me. ~fr. F. very solemnly thou pour m the cordials of d1. 
;:tr.d affectionately addressed us, vine love· iu the last hom O let 
after which we sang the' 438.th · him smii'e, \vhose· smile~ "'ould 
hymn, appendix.· Here Ithil)k I cheer ,the shades of he!~ and 
enjoyed a heaven upon eartJ1, scatter all its"yloom; then may I 

. the scene was truly'aficcting and give a part1u{challcng'e to all the 
i;olemn; this was the happiest powers of darkness; and through 
night I ever spent in that plaee; alrnightypowet· defy and.conquer 
m.) soul was delighted, my af- -all.· Let ~1c appear before ~hee 
foctions set up<,n' things eternal , clothed with the s110Llcss ngh
iincl- divine, Here I- could use tcousness- of him wh9 once hu11g 
those words of the poet ••Why upon the accursed tree, but now 
was-I made to hear 1hy voice, and in heaven ht• reigns.'' 
mter while there's room ? " Lord - From these brief extracts we pcr
rf'ncw ;1mch sr<1sonb, for truly ceive tl1~ htalli of his rn~1d.wbru 
Joey are -strenrith'cmi!~-scf\,011~ yjsiting a )'.ouug person in atllic, 
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tion~whon -nbout to join, th~· to the ·salvation 6£ his !sonl ; bnt 
d111rchi 1:md· when,nbo11t to, leave it was not till within, ,fourteen 
tile ~~ol'ld. 1 May the spirit of God months of his death, that he 
a11d.1of, Glory ,pro<lu.ce Qnd in- manifeated a serious concern for 
~r(!.\l-Se .!!•llt ir~al go:dliness-iu every his ,etenml welfare. , .Onelevening 
chul'c~ ,1'~h,ieh, endears Josiah's family prayer being. fillded, bi!I 
nicmory '.~n_ this ;c and . may our father said to· him, :•i My d~r, you 
youth, but ~pecia.Uy such as knew must endeavour fo pray for :your'. 
him, ,pm;-tak~ of his spirit and self;" to which :he replied with 
consolatio1's l S,urcly it is nothing tears,'' i kn~ nut how to p1-ay as 
but the iµfl.µence of tl1e fear and I ought;" he wept :a; considerable 
grace:of µod that can stamp an part oflhe.night after,~clz.iming, 
indiv,i~ual with real value. Are "Lord what I know not teach 
lively1 s~usibilitics desirable 1 here thou me.'.' Me no'w saw and la~ 
tl1fy' arc pereeive,d in godly SOI'- mented the : depravity of .his 
row and g1'ateful ,j_oy. . Are ar~- natnre, and often . prayed for-. the 
dor and energy·. desirable'l here renewingand sanctifyingiri"luenca 
they a~e diseovei-ed in the cause of the Holy -Spirit,;• pleading the 
of tmth. and righteousness. 'This mediation of Christ as• the ground 
is .t~e -plca~_µre, true .greatness; of his acceptance with'God. }fow 
tlus, \S what give~ boldnes~ and Jesus became precious.to, his soul. 
hqly fortitude in the pr'>spcct of and the mention of•his,11ame was 
eternity; thus lived and thus tp him as, oinJmenLpourcd fo~ 
died our. dear brother, Novem~ _ When sabbath-dily:·cmne, he ear-
be) 27, 1812.. . · nestly requestedhisSather to carry 

't,_'o~entr!I •. · F.F. him to,the,house ofGod;Jiis father 
rcp.Ji~d- that it would occasion 
him so much pain, his sores being 
large and numerous; · "I shall be 
happy," said·,he, ,'~if I am taken to 
the meetiug, for there, I.shallhenr 
about .the blessed Jesus." 1-Iis 
father acceded to his · wish, and 
often took him to· the meeting, 
and tho~1gh his paiii was,frequently 
acute,1 he ,vas very attentive; at 
heaTing the: doctJ:iue of human 
depravity he was humbled, while 
the invitatio1is and 1promises of 
the gospel were sources of en
CO\ll'agement ai1<l consolation_ to 
him:; so that he sat under tl1e 
divine' ~httdow; witl1 deliaht, and 
fo1111d his fruit swer.t ,unto :his 
·.taste, which foruished him witli 
.mattrr. for thanksgiving, prayer, 
an<l conyersation, <luring tl1e 
week. It was within six weeks 
·or'l1is <ljssolu\iou that . the 'l:Titer 
wasrequestcd to ~ee him. ~g1:r 

GEORGE CLARK. 

George 'Park' 'was ;tbout, i~ 
years' of rige, · the son of William 
Clu'rk, an hqnourable member 1of 
the_ Baptist ·ch~rch at 'Bythom, 
Rants. At about 9 years of age, 
he.was· seized lvitb the measles, 
\\'hich so alfecte<l his ,v.hole mass 
o~ blood as to occasion large rnn. 
nmg SOl'C;S in varii:ni~ pa11ts <if his 
body, which reridored him incapa
bl_e of walkingwitpotit the help of 
a·erufcli, and at'lei1n-tl1 tenninatf'd 
i_,~ deJtiJ. About ·eight~_en montl1~ 
previous to his dissolution he 
was deprived of. the use of his 
le.ft _arm and Jjoth -his .legs. I-{is 
P1,o_us :f\ither.'frequently conversed 
~v.1th him ·on 'the ·im1iort~nce o_f 
~·ital reli~ion, while· he d\lilY 
!Utreated tl~c l~ather of mercies. to 
sanctify tl1e'afifictio11s of his child, 
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to hear all I had to ~:iy, though 
greatly worn down, he never ap
pc11red tired. On one occasion 
he said, "Ah si.-, I was born in 
sin and shapen in iniquity, I 
have ;,iuncd against God,I deserve 
his ,1nth." On being asked if 
he endeavoured to pray, he 
answered, " I hope I do, and 
sometimes I feel very happy in 
the duty, but it is not always the 
case-. for Satan interrupts me by 
putting bad thoughts into my 
mind. In reply to the question, 
what do you pray for1 he said, 
"for a new heart, for I · know 
except I be born again, I cannot. 
enter the kingdom of heaven. I · 
also pray for more heavenly mind
edness.'' When asked if he felt
a love to the Lord Jesus Christ 1 
He replied, "I hope I do, he is 
the only Saviour of p!)or sinners; 
Oh that I may...know him whom 
to know is life eternal; I hope I 
know a little of him already, aud 
trust I enn say, though my poor 
body gets weaker and weaker, my 
soul ![fows--stronger and strnnger 
in th:'Lord. Upon my entering his 
apartment on another ~ecasi_on, 
he exclaimed "I am still alive, 
sir. I thought last night I should 
have given up the Ghost ·before 
now, but all things are possible 
:with God. Oh what a hell
deserving sinner I am, what li 
burden sin is when we are made 
:;ensible of our real character. 01) 
that the Lord may make me truly 
sensible of my condition as a 
sinner, and save me from con
de.rnuation and pollution, through 
,the blessed Jesus, but what an 
enemy satan is to the souls of 
,ucn, he wishes to have all the 
human race; but God is stronger 
than he, and will save some sin-
11ers, I hope he will s~ve me.'' 

On bdng a~ked i( ht'. wish@d to 
live? he answer~d "No, there is 
nothing here '4,orth living for, 
wlmt are riches, oi' even their 
rnjo:,ments? I would rather die 
this moment and be with Jesusr 
than live and sin against, him: 
nevertheless, I would wait all the 
clays of, my appointed time, till 
my change come. His patfonce 
in bis long and heavy affliction 
excited the admiration of all 
around him,· he was never heard 
to murmur ever under his sharpest 
pain, but would frequently si1y 
"tis all right, 

Thon;;, palnful at present, 
'Twill cease bcforr long; 

And then O how glc:,sant, 
Tho conqueror~ song:. 0 

· · To his weeping parepts he often 
said " don't distress yourselves 
on my account-, I shall be quite 
well by and bye; I shall soon be 
with the blessed Jesus." 

Persuaded that the· hour of his 
departure wru; at hand, he ex
pressed a desire to see his two 
brothers, who lived af a distanct>; 
01~ their enteri!Jg. his .apartmtut, 
they expressed a po,pe. that l~e 
would rceover,lu> answered, "I tw1U 
not be on this side eteruitv, nor 
do I desire it. I ho·pe, my hr~thers, 
you will see your nC'ed of the 
Saviour; that ·you will seek him 
and find him." Soon after he fell 

· asleep·inJesus. Ou.the follo,~iug 
sabbath his death wa.s improved 
from Job xiv. 14. All tlte days ~f 
my appointed time wUl ! wait till 
my change come • 

.B9tl,0r11. ____ J, C. 

l\lns: BRIGHT. 
Died, at Shcflield, January 6, 

1813, .Mns. Rebecca Dright,in the 
80th yeor of her age. In her 
77th year she was publicly ba_p
tim.l and joined thr, Eaptist 
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Church in the above Town: in with Cod's goodness towards 
which church she has left a son, her, and was very desirous, if it 
two daughters, an<l a grand- was the Lord's will, that it 
daughter. She loved the house might be the time of her de
of God, and 11otwith,ta11ding the par tu re. On Lord's-day, the 
iu-firmilil!ii of old age, was often 17th her death was impro~d by 
tliere in the morning when many her Pastor to au attentive an<l 
of the young a1!,d healtl1y were affected congregatir>n, from Heb. 
ahse1,1i. Her last illn~s wasshorl, ix, 27.· "It is appointed unto men 
but in it she was sensibly affected once to die." 

.f\CCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

~,t address to tl,e p1tblic on an impor- principles, whether amongst E!lro
ta11t Slt~ject cu111tccled witlt Ute re- perms or natives, aud the sc11diuo-
1,ew1tl of t/u, r:J.artcr ef tlie Ea,t out of m~-sionaries in our o,Yn ship~ 
liuua Company. By RonERT To this subject Mr. Hall has invi-
'HALL A. ~I. tcd the attention of the pnl.ilic an<l 

TtiE pclilfo~ lately presented to the or th~ Legislature. The address, 
Housl! of Lords from tho church of tlwugl.t cornprcheudcd in a smaU 
~cotl:rnd, pra)ing that their minis- coinpa.~s;doc.i ample justice to the 
tcrs might be tolcrarcd in lndiu, •is argumeut; and though respectful, is 
said to have excitc1l tl1e surprise ofa both serious lllld pw,gcut. . 
noble Duke, who could not ha,·e con- 'l'IJc author lrns shown in a vi>ry 
ci:iveclsnch a petition lo be uecessary. sh'iking light, that for a -people pro
His Gr.ace's miml seems to haYe lwen fessiug Chtisfumity to dis_couutc
struck somewhat like tlm1of Ahasuc- U!\llCe and suppress it, and this while 
~. when his qnceu iutroatcd that "if · every other 8pccics ol' religiou is al
it plo~cd ilic king. her lil'e ·might be lowed the most perfect lil.1erty, is 
given ber at her petition, and hc1· without an c~ple iu the history 
1wopl_o at her 1·cquest!" It is a fact of tho world, aacl must subject the 
however lhat no ministers but those ruling powers not ouly to the charge 
of the ohurch of Engla.1ld ham Liccn of intolenmcc, but of iucousistcacy 
llllowc,1 ·so much as u legal toleration and. mcauncs."l~thnt if christiaoitv 
In Iudi11. 'l'hc mwionaries who be from lwa,·cn, its progrc;;s canu.;t 
ha,·e gone thith,•r wltl1i11 the last 'be obslrnctcJ nithout directly jig:.t
twcnty yc11rs from awong Protestant itif/ agamst Gori-that tlu~,.couvcn;ion 
Di~seuturs, continue there only by of tht Himloos is pructicablc-that 
CO)lllil'llucc. lu the estimation of christinu 111issio1mrics fur more thau a 
some this, circumstance has toudoLi ceutnr) huvo scUlcd in lndia without 
to.sink them: iii this way however producing any of those evils which 
tlir gospel has taken root, aud we advcrsLLries alfl'et to dread-that iu
llust will co11ti11no to flou1:18h. · stoat.I. of the nathes being· excited to 

At the pre~ent time when a rcucw- tumulc or discontent by their preach
al of the Compun)"s charter is ex- ing, no pcn,Olll; h,wc been so popular 
poctc<l, it is no woauc:1• that the great amongst them as those who li.~re 
b?dy o_f eluisti1m 11cople through the hccu mo~t distingui.,hcu by their 
k1u.gdom, ~ho11ld feel il au imperious _stcudy aud pert1evcring zeal in dis
duty to u11e all lawful means for ob- sQmiuatiug christianity - tbac Lim 
.tu!ning u. c_lau~e in the expected Hi1aloos, tliough strangers to tho 
diarte1· whiuh sl111ll LLutharise the theory, hnvc been Ion;· lamili;crizcd 
peaceable dis~emim1tio11 of cbristiau to tl1e prncticc ot' tvli,ra1tiou-l,hat 

. Vcl.~ Z 
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r.\1ri<ti;m com·<'rts ha,·c b.-en uui
fonnly attnchcd to tho British Go
,·emmcnt-that rf'!i)),·ious tol0rn,tion 
implic~ not mcr!'l_v the l'rc-cdom of 
thonp;ht,(which no human powerl"an 
restrain. and whir.h equally exists 
uutlcr th<" most tyrannical nnd thq 
most <'nlightcncd go,·crn111011n;) but 
the freedom of eommnuicatiou, 
and the rig·ht of discussion within 
tb.c limits of sober and dispa~\onalc 
argument ; that to "ithhold this is 
p,·rsccution-:md that to object the 
-want of miracles is to involni tho 
who] C chrisnan COllllllllll i IJ establish
ed. in thc,,-c rc-alms in th<' font rc
proa<'11 of bci11~ the ill<'gitimatc off
spring- of fanaticism or imposture. 

\\,~c conclmlc with a few extr:ids, 
not for the purpose of satisfJing our 
readers, but rather ofindttcing them 
to procure the address il<elt: 

Speaking of the ad,·antag-<'s re- ' 
~nit.in~ from cluistiau principles, the 
author sa.s-

" The ·prevalence or l'hristianity 
e;vl'ry whcrn marks the boundary 
which separates tl.1(" eh·ilizcd from 
tbc barb.irons or semi-barbarous 
pa.rts of the world : let bnt this 
boundary be extended, and the 
cou.ntrJ included within its limits 
may Le considered as redeemed from 
the waste, and prepared to receive 
the precious seeds of ci,·ilization a.ud 
i:nproycmeot.- \Vhile the history 
of all times and nations evinces the 
inseparable alliance -of impurity and 
cruelty with the ·worship or lllols, is 
it coasistent with the dictates of 
humanity, uot merely _to witness 
ihe.,c enormities without attempting 
to correct them, but to oppose the 
communication of the only remedy 
which is capable of effecting a cure"!" 

Again," If we considerwhatmayue 
the prob?tblcintcntiou of providence 
tn opening so e:xteusivc a communi
oation betwi:s:t Europe and the most 
:wcic-nheat.<; of l<lolatry, and more 
especi,dly of subjceting- ~11ch im
mense tcrrituries iu the oast to the 
Hriti~h arms, we can conc,,ivc no end 
more worthy of the Dcitj iu the8C 
nwmcntous cllang~s than to facili
ta tc ilie propagation of trne religion. 
-.~y au astoqishlng traln- of,e.vcuts 

a lnrgc portion of the populaiion of, 
tl111 oriental world has hccu snh.ir.ct
cd lo tho controul of 1u1 lsluud pla• 
<"c(I in the extremities of the west of 
Europe. Kingdoms have faJJcn nf:. 
ter Kingdoms, :111cl pro,·inoes after 
provincc-s, with a rapidity which re
~cmhlcs the incidents of !l r_omaucc, 
rather than the ncoustomed order ot' 
political c,·cnts. It is remarkable 
too that this career of conq11est has 
nuifonnly d.ircctcd its steps towards 
those parts of the earth, and to those 
only, which an, ilie p1imornl seats of 
pagan Idolatry; fonning an intimate 
connexion bctwhi. lhe mosf mtlight~ 
cnctl of christian nations, and the 
,·ictims of. the most_ invetcratQ and 
d<'plorahlc system ot' siiperstition 
maukind have ever witnessed. As 
we must he blind not to di~eern tlIB 
finger of God in these transactions, 
it l)ehoYcs us to consider for what 
purposes ,,·c :ire lifted to so high a 
pre-cruiuencc." 

.{\gain, "Ifrre nre a people, in
dignant posterity will exclaim, who 
profess sulijection to tile S1Lviour of 
the worlcl, and hold" iu 1hcir hands 
the oraclrs which foretell the univer
sal extension of his dominion, who 
Jet make it ·a crime to broalhc his 
namo in pagan lands; and empl(fT 
their power to fcnco out U1e scene of 
his tri11mphs, and render It, as far 
as possil)lc, inaccessible to his reli
gion!? 

Letter fi'ot,1 a Fzeld officer at JJfadrtt.J 
in the service of tlio East India 
Campm,,1J ta a mcnrocr of t/,e Hoard 
of Uo11t/'01d, 011 t/,e Co11,versian' of 
tlw Iiii1do~. 

FnoM thl' title of this pampl1let w~ 
wne·prcfiared to rend a letter from 
tho 1:ast, 1111,l from the assuraucc in 
the first Rcutcnec ol' the preface, that 
it w r1s wrillen " at the period of it,i 
clafv.,(DcCl. 1808) ~nd was not i11-
fr11ducl Jiir the puhlic eye," we cx
p1•ct,,1t to jlnd i1s coul1:nts would 
bavc con-csponde<I.· J\ s wo proeccd-
1·d however, it di<l 11nt ~t>em to be. the 
kind ol'st,vlc s11ltud to a privato letter, 
bnt an artiJicinl piece or Mcl3mation 
put into the mouth.of tL 111issionury, 
and ofa bralui1.~1q1artlytoun1lcru1iua · 
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ehrlstinnity, :met partly to onlogiie 
heathenism. Before we had got 
through it we percci'Vcid that we had 
bocn tnkcn in: and 1hat h18tc:ul of a 
field officer at Madra.~, writing- to a 
member of the Ilnarcl of Contronl in 
Dec. 1808, we had merely a partizo.n 
)n the present dispute hetrv~en tlie 
Ccm1pany a11d the ft'linistry ! The 
writer should ha'l"c mtulc matters 
bang together bcttertban thus. He 
n,ay, for aught we l..,1bw, ha,·e been 
in the east; or he may have occupied 
an exalted situation in Grnb S treC't. 
However this he, the piece is hC'youd 
all doubt of home mannfactnrc, and 
has been written withiu a month or 
two n.1 longest. 

The author has'ntterly failed ns to 
keeping np the character of afield 
fJ./}ice1· ; ho· J1as st1c1.;ecdC'd however 
in.prl'sen-ing what wa.~ more natural 
to him, that of a n~oderu infidel; who 
while labouring to cmsh christianity 
never fails to declaim ngainst pers<>cu
tion, and while advocatiug the cnnsc 
_ofbenthenisrn to make hypoeriticnl 
preten~ions ofrevere11ce for"Mr holy 
religion ! " ,v o should suppose that 
_the East India Company cannot led 
obliged to such partizans as this wri
ti;r, unless they wish to have their 
clnscidentificdwith that of paganism. 

As if to furnish somdhi11g- thnt 
Bhoulcl correspond with the professed 
ci111.to of tho letter, the stale story" of 
the Vc.llore 11iutiny i., revived, aud 
represented as orig-innting in thr. re
ligions tracts translated bJ the missi
?Harios, a1icl indn~1riously circ11latc<l 
in the 1\mmtry. llnt ff so, how was 
it that in the course of n most he

. curato invcstigatiou of the circum-
stnnces which Jod to that tragioal 
event, 11ot 0'1"011 tlio name of a mis
sionary was mcntionctl. / That such 
was the f:1ct we are assured on the 
nnthorit.y of Lord Teignmoutb. Arc 
wo to cliscrcllit this 011 the assertion 
Of !Ill a11011y111ons writor· wlio sets out 
with 1111 ass11rn11co t~llt his lc!lrr w;is 
\Yrittcn from Mndrnss iu Dco. 180!!, 
nud proves beyond till nirisotu1t.lli 
do11Lt before he has douc,thnt it w:ts 
written within a few weeks nnd l11 
h,is own co1111try? His acco111:t whkh 
j~ a mere repetition of the nTctilio11s 

of l\Jajor Scott l-VnriJ1g, may h:.ve 
nbout as much truth in it as the story 
i,fhis" liaYinp; met with a mi~sionary 
and with a J,rahman at Tanjorc, and 
oftheirhavi11~drlivrrcd the sprrchc~ 
which he hllS put into their months, 
Rt•li;,rious4'"acts may possihly h:,,·., 
bf'CII circulntcd 011 the CorL~t of Co• 
romandel by Sckmartz, and hi~ c<>l
lcagncs, thonp;h of this we h~vc ne
vor lirard; hut a.~ to any being 
translated by tlw Bengal missiona
aries (to whom the writer maoif,·stly 
refers) it is entirrl} a _fabric.ition. 
TJ1cy were a 1.honsaod miles off at 
the time. 

Of the conspiracy in '' the distriot 
ofTravencore" we ha,·e uot heard 
the particnlars; bnt ha'l"e no apprc• 
hcnsions of its l,cin!{ found to ha\·e 
been occasionrrl by chi;istian mi;;• 
sionarics. It is rnry extraordinary 
thn.t tlteScapop c:umot he eonnncC'd 
that the British Government docs 
not mean to colnpd them to turn 
clirirtiam, when tlw natives of Bc11-
gal kucw a.s loug a~oas 1806 tl1at ii 
di1l 11ot u,islt tlwm to <lo !O. Yes, 
'all the Hinc\oos and all the 11:aho
mcdaus· unrlerslood that year that it 
wus nol of the Go'"l'rrnn~nt to dis
conutena11cc·'tl!cir rdigiu11s; nor did 
they mal-e aupPcrt'I of it, but ta.lkctl 
freely one witb :mother upon it. Ho\y 
stupid uiust thc,c Scnpoys in the 
district of'l'r:iY!'ncorc he, not to un,. 
derstaud that iu a conr,c of years 
which the P.,·nr,-al,•,·s nndcrstooJ a~ 
soon a.s the,· !wan! of it. · 

Tlw obji.'~:t ,;r thl~ writer cvidcutly 
is, to ~ivc snc.h a colonring to hl'a
thcn~m that it lha:y :ippcar· to us i11-
noccnt and virtuous, a.IHI. to ~hris
tiau.ity thnt it 111ay appear to Oli/" 
i-ulers tnrhnknt and dang,·ro1ls. 
'l'hcrc is some dilfer<'ll<'<', howcn:r, 
l1~!11·rcn "c;11Ji11~ 1·,il go01l 1uHI good 
(•,·ii,'' a11<l proYing thl'lll to h,· so; 
hC'twr,•n da,hit~, and ll0111ishii11:"~ 
,ll\11 affl't·ting tu be eloquent, atHI 
hdn~ so; and b,,hw<"u set tin~ up ,~ 
lll:\11 or straw 1111dcr the• lllll\ll' or a. 
mis~iomtr)', nnc.l ht>ati11~ it d,l\rn by 
another 1111ut•r tl.te n:tlll<' of a bta.lt
rnan, alHI c•stabli,hiug his ar~11meut 
in flu· words ol' trnth uncl sobntH•ss. 

'flu~ artifice ot' rutting- a. ~pcccll 
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in1o the n;io11th of a brahman shows 
l1ow agreeable it ,rnuld he to some 
IUl'n if the Hilldoi)s wonld \"cnlly 
r:tise a tnmult agninst Christianity, 
But in respect of this they arc such 
an i11Prt mass that tl1ei:-e ls 110 
~llOVi ng them to it. If 1\\1)' thing of 
1he J..md be done, therefore, if must 
be by cr~ating fictitious 'brnhmans, 
and puttmg spceebes into thch
month~. But then it should lie hy 
a P"1-so11 who has seen some of these 
brahroans,aud who knows something 
of them; otherwise he will be iu 
dan~cr of ascribing ideas to them 
which ne,·cr enter 1.1..ieir minds and 
of putting language into tJ1eir rn~nths 
befitting onlJ that of an English 
peJ,.nt. 

A \'fodicaflonnf the Baptis4f-ro111 the 
Eti·icfiL1·cs matk on thei1· se11ti111«1ts 
und practice by a Minister of the 
Gn.spel, ill a Pamphlet lately p1,b
lis/1ed, ~·c. ~-c. By haiah Eirt. 
Button, Loudon. 

A SMALL pamphlet, of one shilling 
JJrice,d~~ot require_ a lo1~grevie;w; 
·but we reJ01ce to sec. it ,natten w1tb 
much candour and a truly christian 
sp~rit, "'hich we pray God may ewr 
be discoYercd in all .disputes with 
our christian brethen. 

l\Ir. Birt's opponent is a clrrgy
:inan offhe church of England, from 
whose ~enaral character better things 
might haTc been .c,-pectcd, tlrnn the 
harsh and intempernte charges which 
'be-bas brou,:-ht a!l'aiust those chris
_t.aus, who not bcmgnble to fiud a.11y 
command, example, or fair conse
quence of scripture, to un1hori~e in
f..1nt bnptism, 11ot only scruple to 
bi.ptize their own chlldrrn,uutil they 
give evicle11i:e of repentance and 
faith, but also d?Ie uot refm,e to 
immerse in the n;amc of !he I1ather, 
:Son, and ~pi,-il, t}Jo1,e persou~ who 
do give saph evidence, and who now 
desire to be haptj,7,ed, µptwilhstaud
ing their haYing beep previo1;~ly, 
though without their knowledge or 
co111,ent, sprinkled i!J their iufancy. 

'This clerg) ma11 a/lirms, that we 
1, blasphemously, l!Je l,lru;phemonsly, 
f.eacb 1.1.Jcm to be aslwmed of' their 
jJ)fallt ~edipa4ou to tl,e L!emd 

Trinity, to abhor it, .nnJ ~cpcnt ef ,It 
in the face of the wol'ld, hy 1111,lri
going a fresh ecremonJ. " This," he 
83) s," is n repentance that ought fo 
be repented_ ot' in sAckeloth anrt 
111<hcs, it is a spcdcs of witchcraft (o 
renounce onC''s baptism." He ,·en. 
hH"cs to anlrm. (with wlmtjnstice let 
thoScarehC'r ofheiu ls judge between 
ns) that the person" repenting of the 
sin or infant baptism o.n<l being re~ 
baptizcrl, causes more joy to the 
baptists. than they <'Xpcricn!'c at the 
conY0r.;iou of an unrcnewed soul;" 
hut" howc,·er a baptist nmy rcjQice 
11-t Sf'eiu~ sueh ro1rverts to his pool, 
who havmg hcen baptized and witch 
lik<' rrnunncc haplism, it b a joy 
quite. foreign fron1 that of angol5 ; 
at this, angels wonld rather m011rn 
than joy; rnlher weep tJ1an smile." 

Surely, if wo were mistaken, this 
is not- the way onr brethren should 
take to convince us of our error. 
They ought not to judge our hearts, 
they ought not to charge upon us 
consequences that we abhor •. If they 
cnn prove us mistaken by the New 
Testament, we will thankfully follow 
the light. Rut, cyea if we are in an 
eJTor, might it -not be, illnslratcd by 
the following comp a, i~on ?-In ~me 
Eastern eonntrics, i I i~ customary<t!;) 
marry infants iu their cradles; lot us 
suppose these rnnrriuges so ,;a.lid a;, 
to. be indissoluble, aud to need no 
repetition. Hthen a fen,wlo married 
in her infancy, shonltl aftonrnrds 
reli1sc all 00110cctio11. wjth him to 
.who111 she w:is hetrothcd, she might 
be considerecl a,, ndiug a c-J iminal 
prLrt; bnt if one so married, ,1 ho had 
Jived for Jrnrs "ithout seeing her 
hn~b1111d, bhonlcl afterwards meei 
with him, be cha_rmccl 'lith bis pe1;• 
son, his churaclt'r, und eYery thing 
J,elomriug to him, aud wish to be 
publicly recog11i1.ed ug hi~ wife, an<l 
fo tnke him for her wedded Jm,band 
bcforo muny witnessc~, nlle<lging 
that .she knew not_hi11g of whnt was 
done in l1cr crrullc, perhups the wit• 
ne~scs were all deud, at lcust bhc 
remembered nothing or it, she had 
llvc,1 HCYcrnl yenrs withont knowing 
liim or (ol'in~ him, 1111d now wished 
to ;;iYc hcrsdf to laiJ1111s 1,cr PWIJ act 
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1mcl deed; would fhis he highly cri
'n1inal, either in the sight of l1er 
bridegroom or of 1he world ? The 
ndvocatcs of the old fashion might 
object to it, as tcndinl\" to throw a 
sl11r on other crndle marria,res ; bnt 
who would cnll her n witch or nn 
ndultrcss? Especially, If she had 
this also -to plead, th1Lt throughout 
the country, not one in ten of these 
infont-mnrrfa::,;es were ever r:onsum
matcd, Rllll lhnt this temptc<l he1r the 
more relldily fo question their va
lidity, nnd to wish peronnlly to ccle
bralc the rclatiou hetween her. nut! 
her dear hushand. 

J\fr. Jlirt, however, lrns weU re
futed the misrepresent.itions of his 
uncamlid opponent, whom he treats 
wilh the politeness of a gentleman 
a11<l thc meekness of a Chrislinn. 
Jt is supposed that the good mau's 
mind was sourod,by some relative of 
'bis own having followed the dictate 
o_f conscience, and applying for hap
t1sm as a belie,·er in Christ, which 
1\Ir. llirt as a baptist minister conl<I 
11ot conscicntionsly refuso to udmi
~ister, wluch occasioned his wriliug 
in so hastJ and ,,iolcnt a manner. 
•l\fay we nil learn, never to <lfahonor 
any principle on which 'we mny 
dVfor _from the heirs of the same 
king-dom, by defending it with heat 
and bitterness; If we aro wrong, 
"We shall hurt omsclves, and even 1f 
wo arc in the right, we ~hall be 
likely for a time to injure the truth. 

Mr. Birt's Pamphlet well deserYes 
an-attentive perusal, by persons on 
eilllcr side oftlle question in dispute'. 

;, u, 

A Congratulatory Letter to Dr.Her
bcrt Mar~h, onltia judioio,11 E11qui
r9 i11!o tl1e Consqrteucu of neg
le~ti11g to ,qive . t/,c Prayer-Book 
w1t/1 tl1e Bibf.r_ JJ11 Pctrr Gaudol
phy, Pl'ieft of t/16 (Jatliolic Cl,urch. 
8vo, 3s. 6d. 

'l:11,s Pamphlet may justly he eon
~Hlercd a:, the cnrio~!t} of the dll) ; 
Its co11tc11t8 aro as cxlraordinary ns 
the occasion Oil which itwus ll'riHen, 
It cerfainly · b a child horn out of 

·fil!C tjmc, anu ,voulil 1\11\'C lictl\:I' 

filled the dark nges of popr,ry tl1an 
those in whicll we live. The occa
sion of its publication is simply this: 
A rcvere11<l University Profcs~or, 
virwing with l\nxictJ 1hc increa~ing 
popnlarily of the Dible Society, the 
sole ot,ject of which is to di,tribute 
the ~acrccJ Scriptures witnont noto 
or comment, and in which Society 
churohmrn and dissenters are pro
miscuously engaged : sees, or apprc~ 
J1rn<ls he sees, a hard hlow st.rnok at 
the foundation of the established 
Church. In the warmth of his zeal 
against this dangerous hctcrof cucou:i 
Society, he appr-ars straug-cly to 
hnvc run foul of the popish creeds, 
and to have laid a ~oerilegious hand 
upon arguments which for ages 
have been the eJ-cl11sivc property of 
the· Cnlholio church. A fricndlJ 
Catholic, hearin~ the tread of his 
foot, am! witl1 a httlc more candour 
than is universal in their commn
nion, approaches him, hulds out his 
hand, und addrcssl'S him with lh..is 
Coll:GIUTUL,\TORY LETTER, "cnr
llCs(ly longing for the day, when 
churches so neurly allied in septi
mcut, shall he bo11t1d by the ties of 
one communion:'' "111en," says 
tl1e cmpassioncd Romun, " I could 
adopt the lnu~uage orSiweon, Now 
lottcst thou tl1y Scn-ru1t depart if:I 
JieacC', for llline eyes ha.Ye seen thy 
sahation." 

At the close of the Letter is a 
"S<'rmou," o,·idently designed to 
1<'uch the learned Professor t/ie rva!I 
of the Pope mo~lJ pe1:fect!!t• _ TI1e 
following cJ1.t111.ct 1s a ,' ute 1nc1dcut-
1llly thrown in : but whld1. pediap~ 
will i;hcw a:; much of the ma1.1 a.pd 
his C\llUOllll\iClltiOIIS :JS nny part 
tl1at might be selected:-

" I hllcly li.slcncd to :a S()mJO~ 
J>rcnehcd in a Di~scntiug Ila 1!1 i~t 
.Clm11cl in the country, on the ongm 
and authority of power. I ~ay her~ 
Jlolhiu1' of the misC'l~ernus t_,·11dl'1~
oy of the preacher's _11~strnct11!11? t·1-
thcr ns it related to cn·Jl or rd1t,1011s 
nuthorit\" :-butjoi11l11g;, in my w,1y 
home 1~11 iullhiilual of the l'oni:-r~
gatio1~, I en~lc~1vo11n:t1 to draw fru111 
~U!Q ~\l!llC µ1lul'Ulll~on . rc~pc,•trni:; 
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their prActicos in religion. Under
standing that the fin-t Sunday in· 
every month, t0itho11t anv dn·cction 
from scripture, is appointed for re
ceiving the sacranHlnt of the Lonl's 
supper, my inquiry was if all rl'ech-
cd it. " No," he atJs\vered, "only 
tho~c who have an interest i,t 
Christ!!!" " And l\,RYc )'-OH," said 
I, "c,·cr received it'?'' "No,'' h@ 
:rnsw<'r<'d.." l have not y ... t been h:ip
ttzl'd." "Y 011 nmst he abo\'c forty.'' 
I continncd. ":ind don't ,·on intend 
1o be- Q.tptized before )"Oil die !" " I 
don't kuow," be answered. "But," 
said I, "are you not couun:111ded in 
the Iliblc to be baptizcd? Would 
you not be afraid to die without 
Bapt,~<111 P" "No," he rrpcnted, 
" unless I tl1onght I hail an iutcrost 
in Christ." Now this m:in w:is go
in;; home to read bis Ilih!e, and a 
pretty hand lie "foul<l be al it!! ! I 
ls not such a system <1, complete re~ 
flexion on common sense ?" 

Though these siinple ohserrnlions 
of a plain countryman, made the 
Tcvcrcnd Priest stand so a1\·fnlly 
agbast, and led him to ornament hfa 
anecdote wi1h so many uoks of ads 
miration, who th_at e\"cr sa.w the 011t
side of a :Bible, hut must be con
'rinccd, that this poor Qlaa, who made 
110 profession of religion himself, rm~ 
derstood more of its nature than liill 
fellow-traveller. wl~o c9Qli<lently 
boasted of attainments sufficient for 
himiflf a11d t4e ,ybolc of.his llock? 
In 11 subsequent paragraph of liis 
work, he gi\'es- the ,vorld this chnl
lengc ; " I wjll pngagr by actu,al 
r.:>..11erimcnt to prove, that if twcrity 
persons of equal talents be produced, 
all ignorant oftlfe art of rending, one 
excepted, ,vithin .three days J will 
commanica.tc )o the unlettered nine
ken a knowledge of all those ueces~ 
sary truths amlmystcrics of the chris~ 
tiau religion, which the biblieol ~tu
dent shall not acquire fromi.he Biule 
only ut the J:?~pir.ttion of the twelve 
moRtus-l will venture to add, at 
the end of his lif9, however protract~ 
eel." Perhaps there i~ more iu this 
~cnteucc tb~n meots the eye ; it is 
iporc t411u pptisjblc that tbo rcvcre.od 

pril'st holdl it iucontra,·eriihle th~t 
the " mJstcrics " of his religion are 
not to h0 found in 1hc Bible, of 
course tho mere "bihlica\ sturlcnt!' 
will remuin, we h11tl almost said liap
pily, Ignorant of theni. 

Jlcligious Boohs lately publislied. 

l. A Collection of Sarrcd Tram
la1ions, Parnphritsc~. und Hlmns, 
By Sll•phen~on l\Iacgill, D. D. l\Ii
nistcr of the Tron Church, Glasgow. 
12mo. 4s. hoards. 

2. Letters to a. Friend on fue Evi
dences, Doctrines, and Duties of n;e 
Christian Religion. By Olintlrns 
Gregory, LL.D. of the Royal l\lili
tary Academy, Vi'oolwich. A new, 
Edition cqnsiderahly enlarged and 
improved;' hyo· Vo\s. Svo. }4s. 
bom·ds. 

3. A '(latl1er's Reasons for being a 
Christian, By the Rev_ C. Powlct, 
Second Edition. 10s. 6d. boards. 

4. 'J'Jic Character of Moses, 11sta
blishcd for V crncitl; as an l:I.i.stori1111, 
By the Rev. J. 'l'owuscud, i\.I. A. 
41o. 31. 3s. boards. 

5, Sermons by the Rev. Johll 
~tyles of Brighton. 

TlIEOLOGICAL NOTICES • . 

In the Prc.~s and ~hortly. will np
_pcar, The Life or Dr1 Thomas Good,. 
,vin, sometime President of 1\'.fog~ 
dalcn Gollegc, Oxford. 2nd Edi
tion. &\'o, "'ifll a rccommeudatory 
Preface by John Luther, 

'fhe Rev. Sn.mncl Bradley of 1\'Ian
chcstcr intends to publish sl1orlly in 
an Svo, volull!C a course of Lcctur~ 
upon important but contro"crtcrl 
'l'hcologice.l Snoject.s, in w!1ich the 
leading Unjtarian doctrines will bo 
examined, · 

Mr. Drayton of CI1oltenham has. 
sent to press a volume of P\Jems 011 

moral q11drcligioi1s ~nbjccts, whicl4 
will be 8hortly published, 

Mr. Bowor ,viii sho1·tly pnhlish ~ 
History oflhe Life of Martin L1ill)(lr, 
with an account of the RefurmutJOl\ 
in Germany. 

'file Works ~f Dr, John TNlo~ 
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late profossor or divluity and morals 
in llic alllldcmy at Warrlrigton, arc 

rluting in four oota.vo ,olnmos. 
~lso, by the same author, in a 9maU 
octavo volume, the Vahle of a Child, 
or Moth-es to the Good Education 

of Chifdrcn; in aietter to a daughter. 
:Mr. Allen's new 1'ran!llation of 

Calvin's Institutes, 3 vols. 8vo. is 
nearly completed, and will ~e ready 
for delivery in the COUJ'ltC of the .. 
month. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGID."CE. 

BAPTIST i\TISSION. 
A LATE REPORT 

Of t1,e Benci·ole11t Instit11tio1, at 
C).LCUTTA, 

The Managers of the Ilencvolcntc 
Institution beg leave to lay before 
its' Piitrons and supporters and tho · 
Pi1blic in gcneml an account of its 
progrc~~ during the last eightoen 
montbs,togcther wlth the state of its 
funds, and regret that bt>Ji.vy domes
tic calawity prevented their doiug 
this at the close of the year, and still 
more ·t1iat t.)ie finances of the ln
stlhttion will not permit them to wait 
to the cud or a second year. 

As the nature and design of the 
lnMitutiou have scarcely at any time 
been fully laid before the public, a 
b1icf o.ccount of these muy not be 
deemed superfluous. 

In this city (and perhaps some 
others iu India) there arc numbers 
ef persons bearing the Christian 
name, who are the remote dC'~end
auts of Hiadoos nnd l\Iusnlmnns. 
'I'hcsc, occupJing the lowest walks 
or life, ho.vc be-en by their poverty 
precluded the advantages ofChristl
a11 Educa.tion, aud have ucwr bcl'll 
fa\'.Olirc<l with Christian instmctwn 
inn laugnllgc they could understand. 
'11tc d1ildrcu or tbese persons theri:
furc,wbihi tcrmrll Chri~tlaus arc in a 
5latc of ig11ora11e1', lf possiblc,grcatcr 
tb11.11 that orthdr Hhuluo aud Musul-
1110.u !1elghbours, as thryare ac:qunint
etl mth uo,frltten medium ofiu.struc
~un; being t11ikc i11cap11ble or read
mi;- English, Portuguese or .lfon
l{tilcc. The eflect of their Lci1wtbus 
dcbarrc<l froin nll iustruetiou O of a 
~?Ja! llnt\~c ~ppca,i_; but to.o plo.inly 

in their growing- up in the practfre 
of every vice to which their abject 
state e;xposcs them. 

Tlie state or tll('SC chlldr!'n ha~ 
been loug hcheld with commisscra
tiou by many while tl1cy have wit
ll1'S!!Cd them ripening in ,·ice :ind 
spreading infection around thcm,but 
the means of relief fmrn not bcE"n 
cqnall_v obvious. To place them in 
any Seminary where they might rr.
cc11·e christi:m ins1ruction, tl1ck 
numbers rcurlerccl l1upraclicahlc; for 
what funds would ha,·c suJliccrl for 
bo:mll11g a111l l'U11c:i.ti.n~ eH,n half 
the c!Jildrcn furuishcil hy a. popu
lation of ,1 thunsand perso1's I l\ or, 
had,thc mcaus hcrn casily:i.ttninablr, 
would such a strp have !J1,C'11 without 
its scrimL~ disatlvautagcs: to sar no
tl1ing· of the iliiliculty of n·prt·.ssini;· 
,·Ice where 4 or .:.oo accuslo1ri,·J 
t)icrclo li'Orn their iufanl')' arc· tog~ 
thcr, am.I neccssarilJ left to th,•111-
sclvcs a great p:u-t of the day, ~he 
expending of8 or 10 rupees monthlv 
for sc\·cral yc~rs, on children who~c 
pnrents seldom re:1li1.~d more th,m 
half that snm to sup11ort 11 whole 
family, wo11ld haYc nulitlcll !hl'IJI for 
tLe hnm!Jle sphere of life itr whll'h 
l-'roYidcucc had phlccd their parl'nts, 
aml which they thcmschcs mnst fill; 
while their 111unlwr would h:n c n•11-
dcrcll it impos,ililc for the most ae
tiH !Je11c\'olc•11cc to Jirovidc thern 
,lith silnativus in a hi~her sphcrt!. 

'fhc plau of iustr'uction matnrc<l 
by i\lr. La1wastcr, :Ill(\ so hi~hly 
patruniz~u O)'· the nobility ullll !:\'l'll
try at home, and even lo) the lloJ:il 
Family, is happily adt!plcd to mrd 
the circuw~tauccs ol'the~o ll\llllllfuns 
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nncl wrctcl1cd ~ietims to i~nornncc 
:ind ~!cl'. Its simplicity is a<ln\irn
hly snitcd to com·cy instnlctiol\ to 
thc u11h1torcd mi11d, :rnd that happy 
method wl1'ich cnablt's Lanenst<'r 
l1in1sclfto instruct nlon<' a tl1011sa11<l 
poor childn'n in Lontlo11, at au l'X
pl'nsc whieh would s<'arcc-13► Lo:,rd 
tiflJ, is exactly fitted to extend the 
same benrfit to the · mnltitnclcs ot' 
childr<'ll h<'rc who arc in a ~plH•rc of 
life still lower. It is upon this plan, 
with such variations n.~ circumstan
ces require, that the lJe11evole11t lu
stitutionis conduct<'d. Th<' d1iltlrcu 
admit l<'d arc ta11ght lorl'n,1 Ute Scrip
tures iu Eng-li~h and instructed in 
wtifiu; and arithml'tic. In addition 
to this, thl'y arc instrncted in llen
g-ukc wriiing and acconnt-s, and 
ta11;d1t lo read the Scriptures in that 
l:rnguag<', in which indeed, as it is 
ucarly , enrncular to them, thl'y nn
dcrstaml the S('riptures more readily 
than thc_y do in 1~uglish. 

As the gr,rnd object in view is to 
implant in their minds tltc first prin
ciples ofmorahtJ' nu,l rcliglo1naflwr 
tlnrn tu train tlicm up in auy pecu
liar mo<lc of worsl1ip, they are taught 
no catechism, hut instead of it they 
commit to memory, nod have con
:rnrntl_y C'.'1.plaiucd tu ,them the Tell 
Con11uamls with such passagl's of 
scripture as are connected therewith. 
Nor, as mauy oftltcm nrc Catholics, 
::are they· compelled to attend tho 
Protestant Chapel, but left in this . 
(loint lo the dircctiouofthdrpareuts •. 
Hence aJw,1t- a third ol' theui only 
attend divine service iitthc chapel in 
the Lull-Hazar, ,rhere ,lfler the ser-
' ice is cudcd they arc examined by 
oue of tltc minister~ relative tu their 
prolicicncy in the kuuwledge ur the 
sc1;p1urrs. 

· Chi-isfiirn 111\lllc lo grow tip 111 Cal
cutta, ns ignorant of lcttcr9 us lhc 
inhal>it:mts-of New Zr11lnnd. Such, 
however, is the cru;c with too ma11y 
in the- city. llut while the, lmvc lhe 
i~unrnncc, lhcy h11ve not the simpli
city of snvng<'s; nnhnppily for w
det.v, nllhi111!sh nil that improves the 
111i111l 11111st come through the me
dium of letters, th'c principles wbirh 
eorrnpt the mine! and prepare it for 
the commission of every ciimc eari 
he iml>ihed witJwnt them. Of such 
as these some c11me lo Ute knowledge 
of tliis institution at tbc age of four
teen or liflcon; .and it is impossihle 
to deuy admission to them when tlwy 
seek it with 11II the cugerucss eba
rnctcristic of the hnmnn mind a
w~kcued from a stato of ignoi,rnco 
to a sense oft he woi:th of knowledge. 

. Others 11gni11, l,orn in the inte~or 
of the country, and del>arrl'd. by. the. 
poverty or misfortunes of their p11-
rcnts from learning to read, nnive in 
this stntc at Calcutta and seize the 
opporl1111ity aJforclcd ofaeqnlring luo 
fir,t mdiments of kuowlcllgc, "'ith 
aa avidity scarcely to be credited, 

nc>hltirn to the state uf the :1ehool 
and rnrious descriptions of ehilcl1·,·11 
admitleii, the following ex.Imel from 
u ,letter lately received hy the So
ciety from the head master, i\lr. 
Leuuur<l will uut L>c irrelevant:" Our 
mimbers.in hoth dcpartm1•11ls of the 
l1islitution arc as follows. lloJs 241; 
Gi1·1s~3".'71Iauy of these however h:t,·o 
ht!cn absent through indisposition 
d11ring the late airy hot wcntltcr, 
sumc lew arc occasiuually ~111pl0Jl'd 
iu· writing by their 1mrcnts aud re-' 
lati\'l!s, and 1l few nl,srut thcmseln•,i 
whcu they cuu elude the \'i:;ilance of 
thdr parents; these eircumstunces 
rnucler II correct statement of' lhe 
llWUIJcr tlial actual!) attt'ud daily 
or moulhl)·, very Ji Oien It. How-
ever of those 11 ho urc abscut througb 
i11ilispositio11,some are comiug d11ily, 
and lle\V ones arc 11l11109t coustautly 

This institution embraces ohjeetx 
of·Ji:li.-rcnt 11g1:s. To affix 1u1 nge 
IJe}und which they shall l,c refused, 
wuu.h.l cut oJI' some from the bencuts · 
of iu,:;trnctiun who uced tlwm most. 
:.\fauy ure found a111011g these ohil
drcu II ho at the age of twelve or 
fourteen have 110 iilc,l of any w'rittcu 
lauguai;e. Une·would Mlltrcely think 
it ·pt.i~-sil,lc for pcr:1011s bearing the 

a1iplyi11g for adllliltanee. . . 
"'l'hc description of our pupils JS 

tri1ly novel, as i~ regard.,; varil'ly uf 
~olour; co1rntry, and l'Cllgion. 'J'J;cy 

· eonsist of the· cliildreu of Europcliil 
'' ' 
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fl'i\tive Porh1gi1csc, Armc11ian~, Hin- clcs by Iii!! ~oluntnry autl indcfoti~a
,;loos, Musulm1111s, natives ofSumatm bla diligence; l,ut even here hi• 
:Mmi:nmLique, and Abvssln.ia. The. stmn~cness of disposition has still 
history of s~mc of them i!}volvcs appr,am.l; for although he seldom 
circnmstanccs sumcwhatintcrc~ting: parts with his 1,ook while day li~ht 
that ono of them I will relate; continue~, it is not ofte.n that we Ree 
Thoma, Chrmef, :,, J:111 .~out twdv'i' him at his studie, ( ont of school
ycar.1 old, after Lciu~s01nc little time hours,) ru; he prefers the roost dark 
fo the school, was placed with me as a11d retired. i,omers of the houso. 
a. bonrdcr by his generous benefac- One of his most favourite places of 
for Capt. \V. who in one of his late retrc'dt has been an old palankecu 
trading 'Voyages hilU occll.Siou to that stands iu a comer of the house. 
touch ou t11e coast of Sumatra in a. lo this he hi,s remained shut up ma
part iuhal,\tcd J,,y the Battns, where ny homs in the day, allowing him
amvng_st other t~ings, he one day self only snfliciept light to ~ec hi~ 
observed three boy& confined in a, lr.ttcrs, He has lately taken a grrat 
kind of wooden cC1go, coopM up like liking t9 writiug, and became so 
hogs;· a.nu upop e1lquiri11g into their, fumiliar with my seoond son as to 
.;:ircumstances, he foiiiid they won' allow of his niling a hook and sot
fattcning for tlte lmife, and were for ting him copies; but ho has now 
sale. Ca1it, \V. instautly barguiucd so improved as to do without hi:1 
for thom, and for 160 dolla.rs had tho assistance ; ho rules his book himself 
high gratification of ourrying them ~11d goes on writing in own way. 
$nfcly to his ship. \Vhethcr the He begms likewise to read, and 

'other two died pr not, I cannot say; pronounces pretty olll!lrly; in sho,t 
but Capt. ,v. wlshh1g to train up if his lili} be continued, I have every 
this Loy to uscf~l lile, brought him. i:eason to hopo hci will prove a volua
fo our school. , hie 111omber or society. Thi.~ poor 

" When he ,vas first placed with savage boy has in tho few months be 
us we fonud it oxceodingly difficult has been in the school so advanced 
~o malce him U(Hlcrstaud the mo~t iµ lear,ting as to read the New Tes
simple tbing,undmore so to persuade tlimcnt fluently, defects in his pro
him to·touch food in the presence of nunciiltiou oxcepted, and to write a 
any of our family. He eoutiuned so lc~blc httnd. I will oow give yoa 
(or ID.Of!! than (.I month, although we a brief aoeonnt of the manner in 
Used every means we eonld devise to which our scbool-homs are !'ID!iloy
onltlvalc familiarity with him. He od. .You lmvc already obsencd in 
picked up a few words of broken your different visit~, that the school 
Enf\"lisb p11 board the ship nnd in is divided into classes, with a 1110-

Capt. W's family ; but appeared to uitor nnd au assisll.ut at the head of 
have no idea whatever of any other each. Our hours of attendance are 
laug11;t.ge, 1ior docs he seem to have from soveu in the morning till two ill 
nny i\loa of father or mother, nor do Uie aftcruoou. The.hours from seven 
I conceive ho knows that he ever lmd to niue are devoted to the Beugal'cc 
~ny pii.rcnts: I hi1ve ropcatodly languugc ; afte1· which the Euglish 
<1uestio11cdhirn upon tl111 subject, but p11.rt cowmeuccs and proceeds as 

· have rcecivc:d 1::- other auswcr than follows: Th~ first cluss repeat from 
that' all he rcmerul.>ered was, Capt. 111eJ11ory nud spell h'l"onty WQrds; 
W's cn.rrying him to the ~hip. th~y Oum write fiftj' words from 

'' His rude ~talc whcµ p\aced with dict11tion, ru1d after th11t eight or tqu 
ns bot I! as it 1eg1.mlcd ideas and ar- vorse11 of the Sciiptures. They then 
,ticuh\t10u, was such a.~ to ml\ko it write L'llch a tc.i.:.t hand co}>y, !l.lld. 
e:-1::c~diugly difficult to get bim work, ~umc thrcc, some foux. smqs. 
mthcr to understand or p1u11Quucc. 'fl1c11 two or thrne chapters arc rend 

thl·lpwer I 11m happy to inform you from the Sr.riptures by the wlwle 
l\t ho hns surwo\w.rcd. tll,rsa 1;1.,M,nr cia.ss ; :1ud hully thc,ycoJQll\,it tu rue. 

-Voi. V. . - - A a. . 
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morY on<' or m<1re ()f \h~sl' pa.~sng<'s 
or scripture," liich tlH\) han, to re~· 

·p<'nl the s11ccl'ccli11!!' snhhath to one 
ot the Minist<'n at the clrnpd: 'l'his 
may sen·e :is a (kscription of a'1 Hto 
other class<'S :is fru: \\s their }ll'of1ci
cney 1wrmit::<. 1V e beg-iii and ,,mi· 
srlltlol with singing, N:'adi111("' the 
Scriptures, :in<l 1waJcr ;· anri three 
mm11ing-,, in the week :t' portion of 
sc1iptnrc is expl~incd, 

The whole m1mb.'r wh~·lt h:we 
Leen admitted into the ~chool sirlcc 
it~ cstahlishment (abo11t two years) 
is 310 boys snd 10'.? girls, tllf' greate.i' 
p~rt of the fom1er, and the. whole 
of the lnt{cr han· been re<'cived 
within tlrn bst cil?;litcen months, the 
sr.hool for Girls ha'l'ill~ hccn cst:t
bhshed '>\'ithin that period. Or the 
lloYs about a fourth who c:1mc in at 
an ;ul'l'auccd a~<' have heen'j1ro,;dcd 
with places -.,ithin tl1cir own -sphere 
of life, by their rnrious relatives and 
friends; some after· sta)·inf; t'I\ cl'rn 
months at school, some aft<'r s1nying 
c:i:;-ht months, and some after a stny 
of only six months; in which lime 
howc-..·er, tbcy ba,·c learned to·read 
the ScrjpturM< and write a legible 
hand : a cousidt•rahly 11u111bcr of the 
elder gh·ls. too after being instmcted 
in ucedlcwork, aud brought to read 
the scripture~; ha-..·c bt'CD married in 
their rcspcclirn connexions. · -

One of the most s.cnsiblc a»d dili-' 
1,cnt yf the bo)S, who Lad becu in 
the school from the foundntiou, and 
had Jong tilled tl1c ofl.lcc of seco1_1d 
monitor with great salisfaetion to Ws, 
master, hearing th:it a friend wns· 
going to Patna., voluntarily offered 
to "O with him to attcm_pl a sohool of 
thc0 same kind among the nntive 
Christiaw; there ; aud we hear that 
n school h1t.s 1,ecn begun there on the 
5:0J'JC plan which eoutains already 
more tha11 twc11ty. 

Jt i,; presumed that little need he 
a.u,kd relati'l'IJ to tl.ie utility ofan in
stitution of thls haturc. 'l'o g-iT-c an 
oppo111wity fortho~c \\'ho han grown 
up in nee :Jlld ignora11ce to nctJuirn 
a k11owlcdi;:-e of 1he Soiplnr<'s; to 
funiish others, 'fi·)w can a,·ail them-· 
~elns for i;omc ycors •f the boiefi1s 
,,t 1-t.c .ws\itutio.11i wiij1 the JJJca-ns of 

niakinF th~lr _way in hrc, must RP'! 
pro...-e 1tscll to cYery p;cnerous person 
while thos1' who rr.:iliz.- the ·ctrcct. of' 
di...-inc trnth on the \nhid will cluly 
cstim:i1r thr. imvortnncc of lhc first 
prindples of religion uciug thus onrly 
imhiht'il. · · . 
· It is indec<l 'scnrc·cry p!Jssible for 

h<'nc,·olcncc to he cxcrtcil it1 1t more 
o-co11omical wav. TIie expense of 
conferring thl'SC1 nch:rntagcs on each 
indiYidnal amounts to scarcely morn 
than eight rupee's in,six rnonlhs, in
cluding ~r.hool-room, salaries ormas
trrs, uooh.s, :md grutuitics; nncl as 
the uumher iustrncted inerc:lses, it 
"ill lie sfill l<'sS'~nud the school~rooln 
is cnpnble of contalnin:; eigl,t lnm.:. 
drcd r.hlldrcu. _ In Britain, where 
the eircmustaners or the poor and 
fl1c coldness of the cJi nm.le, require 
mueb oqhc public b~neYolencc to be· 
:lpplietl to the relief or bodily ucct's-· 
sities, the rcuio'\>·al of ignorance is 
esteemed a charity of the noblest , 
kiud. Hut in- this country where' 
Jlaturc poimdoo1l to the native al
mos:t~pontaueously, where thc~light-. 
<>st eovcriug serve~ for ('}othing, nnd 
:i slied co,·erd with grass for_ an 
abode, the rolief of bodily, distress 
~oar11 110 proporti01i to 1hc charity 
which dispels tl,e clouds of ignorance 
from the mind. ' 

'J11c liberal st1pport which this in_. 
stitnlion has already experienced is· 
such' as demands our warmest gra
titude; nnd does 1l1C highest honour 
to 1J1c Larlics 1Wd Gentlemen who 
pntroniir.ed It, especially as its na--, 
tnrc and· tendc1icY -were for from 
being urthers11lly l~nown. Arid wa 
c1umot Lut intlul)l'c th'e l1opc tltat an. 
iustitntion so well· suited to the cir
ou111sta11res of tJ1c p·oor in Calcutta, 
ou which only a fl!w'monllis attend-' 
ancc mny opcu tho way to useful 
knowll'dge, and ti;ic principles of con
duct iu flj{' rniud which may nc,·rr Lo 
era~t·4, and w)11eh is cond.udt-i:I on a 
plHn Po o:•rouomicalthatcightor ten 
iupee~ ni11y confi,r b('ncfits comrnen
surnte with_ life itsclf, will nO\Ct bo 
snficrc<l to sink for w:n1t of support, 
wbilc ~ueh suppo·rt 9hrill upp~ar -to 
J,c faitl1lhlly aml-pi:uJcutly a1>plicd'to 
it~ preper obje<-t; 

• • ... j 
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DiDLE SOCiETY. majestic columns a.~rendlng, unite 
JJfr,_ llobo_rts'.s Spece/4 ·at Bristol,.· fo form a cloud wliich rises wlOi ac-

- . I•1cb. 11, ltH3. ccpta)lCC l,cforc the throne ofGod.-
lUr. Ciu rnirA_ll, . . . . '. W6ilst the holiness of tbc o~icct snr-
' · 11· is with considcralilc plr~'\sUrc, prises us, nnd tf1c majesty of the pr,.n 

i;!r, thal I have. frcriucntty wih)cssc<l speaks to orir hearts, we arc nn;_ 
tho zeal clisplayed by ij,lfcrcnt dcno- turally led to survey with plc·asurc 
)i1i11ations gf christj1rns, 19 co\'.CT va- the past success of the Society, to an
rlous parts 9f tlw glolie with tl1c tlc1pate' with cc,nfi<lcnc:c its future 
(p1owlc<lgc of the tmc·~od. pnigres.~, andto hnil with rapture it.-; 

:But ho_wcvcr united their dc~ircs everlasting ~.umpli. • 
ii, the promotion oftue ~ame ob;ect, - The success, the gradual mcccss 
tbdr efforts have bcc1i circumscrib- · which has attended the funcb of tile 
~d, ·remote am.I separate fropi cacli Parc'ut Society, is. trnly a,;tonishini. 
other. . · . . .. l~nt · clor,s the 1mpoffa..1iec or'th1: 
· Hence the importance of some- _Work performed, hc~i:ap111portion to 
Jloitit, in wh~cli' '.111 can unite •'thei~ _,thcmaznitu<J.D of(l!~-f.),_PCllSC? , The 
prayers, adv1ce,.111flucuce aru,l pro-· work ·;,[ready . .iccqmpl1:-hed, sir. is 
Jicrly, ombr:rning for their profc~sccl_: n,i,xt }o-.mf~_ac1i!ons. T!1e Sueiet,v 
o~icct_ the salvation of the whole _ lit1s prmt,c.d 'fu whole, or 111 part, .,r 
l.1rd1; not'thnt such a society wo~lld Jiherally i:ontrihntcµ to1Yanls the 
s111iersod.o. tho ucce~sity of. others prjntjug of the word of Go<l, in np-

' npou a more couti'nctcd scale; lmt_ wards of sfa:tg L,nguagcs of the world, 
on the contrary, would afford a·sl'i~k t11,e11tg-four. of. which the scriptures 
;incc to all, _witl1out prescntii1g· i.Jn,.~ IJCY<'r appeared _io hcforc; 
pediments to. nny. · · . If 1 n~ight be allo,~·c~ to per~o1'.ity 

The British a11d 110,rc1gu · :Bil.lJo · . every U:ble as a :\lisswnllry ,, 111.-!1 
Siicicty in its o·onstit11ti1in, operation· this Sodcty issues, wi1,Lt a glnri,,11,; 
;11111 gouitis, is ailmiraolv· fol'lncd _tQ conipiiny docs shl! pntroui~e ! Thou-
15tomotc this umst des1l·n'hlo encl sa11ds ol' Missiooa.ries prodaim.ing iu 

'l'uc -circula.tio·h ol"tlie scrjpturf!, .. sixty diffcrciit langua;;-es of Hie world 
Witl~out either note_ or c1m11i1cnt, is_ llow' IIICII cari lie ,inst with Gu<l. 
the plain, wise, cntl101ic1 ;md dig- :i\llssloimrics who alw.iJs UJiud the 
njflt;d - principle tipon which i~ is snrnc n1k, un<l ntkrthc Sl4111C lliing -
f?unded; a11d it is to this sunp'lii prin. _ ~"id,jccted · .to ilo <lisconhucy uf 
c)rilc alone, sir, that it st:mds iuddit- opinion, a'!ikc _mmtrrctc<l Ii) t!.1<: pc,
c.1 (throi1gh God) for'aUits generous_ 'tiknl-ial Yal'our as tlic healtl11'11l 
wcalU1, n1Jd its ~xterish·o uscli'd11cs~·;: IJreezc; nnclc,·at,·d li'y l'rn'l"'rih. 
jt presents a commou ground of co0 nunpp:ulcd hy ad,1·r:;it,1 ; ..:upahlc of 
ppcration, without any ·sa~riJicc of c·01nprchcntli11g cyury ifoe,LSc of the 
principle, i. co,1itre of union, 'l\lthouf I.mm an heart; dcchu-ing a.Ii th:i.t he;,
thc surrender of the ~mallcst atom· \en has or intends to rcv•:al; 1111at.
of those' opinions by which we nre · ti'udcd by lhc iniirmitios of a"'e, in] 
distiuguislml. ·:Episcopuliaris,11rcs- V\1lmirah!e to the shal'ts of 0 dcatl1 
]l)-tcriaus, Methodist~, Quruv:1s, In~. ·~ i11corrnptiLlc. lh'ing, a1iu aLilliu/ 
dc_pcndcnt.~; nn(r ~n1itists, are lll!itcd for C\'cr.'_' . . , 0 

Hus day for the purpose or sprc1uli11g :But where arc the scrncs or fb,,ir 
the won! of life, a11d us Tar ii.s_it ooii, labours! J ~hould s~t mpcll' t• 
ccrus tlto uhjcct of .tncoting·, agree more 1!11l'i\'.Ult task, if I werl' 111 ask, 
to oou~ign our 1Usfing11ishiug le111:ls · where 'h 110/. . the · ~•·cue of th .. ir 
lo obscurity. · , labours! 'rho word ot' lifo l,a~ h.-pu 
<l'his, sir, Is tme phllosophy;,·irtuc; co11im1111icatctl to tl1c at'DI) and 11:,Yy, 

speak.in:; in_[11•rs11avil'c 1n:11g-nagc, a' to prisonn~ o. f ,\i,r, :,;ouls, hospitab, 
g'~and fron.mry of chrishnn zea·I, a ,vork-hon~os. ;1lms-ho11s\'s, scJiu,,h, 
s11orl'd ·perfn111c pi·ol't1~dy shed upou t·ot.tngt:~, n1a11sious, lo k.ii11ln·tl 'a11< I 
~Jl ~1ati11ns; buruiug iuucnsc, who~c iilieus,llll• ~•.c;t,wcst, Hl•rtl\ uutl ,011tu. 

·' 
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Tb11 BibleSociefy, i<ir, bas lifted up 
her Yoico from the ccftter of ouri1;le, 
)1cr sound is beard through lauds 
both far n.ncl near, proclaiming to the 
:;ojounicr and str~mger an a:«ylnnt 
bcncnJh the fostering band of God; 
assnrin~- him tbat it mat\en 11ot il1 
wlrnt <lis-astrous battks his libert.frs 
111:tl ha.Ye bt'en. cloven down, uor 
w]111tcomploxion incompatible with 
fr<>cdom, an Indian or an A fricau 
sm, may have butnt 11pni1 bim, it 
n1attcrs not upoll ,vh:i.t altar of ~la~ 
very 1he sacred right.~ of his frnedom 
m~y h:wc b,,cn dc,·ofrd, uor with 
what solemnities, if be will receive 
the vmnl of God in his lia.od, and 
belie,·c it in lus hea1i, the alt:u- RJ!d 
tl1<; i;-od shall liink together in the 
dust, his soul swelling beyond the 
measure of his chains wbieh shall 
burst from around him, he sliall sumd 
;redeemed, regenerated and diseu·T 
tbralled by the irresistible ge11ius of 
dh;ne revelation. 

If, sir, confidence in public opinion· 
be any security for future prospcril.y,. 
the Bible Society possesses this to au 
unexampled drgree. Since its (or
matian not less than 160 Auxiliary 
~ocieties have hcen formed in ihrse 
kj11gdo111i;, whose united efforts dn
riag the past year, communicated to 
the Parent Society nearly i.hirty 
1honsaod pounds ; a11d it is with un
usual satisfaction that I state the 
l!ristol Society to rank among the 
1ln,t cless for zeal and liberality in 
the great cause. During the past 
year, tlie plan of this 1:iociety has 
been perfecteq by the formation ot' a 
Bible Association that has my warm
est wishes for its perm:ment pro:;pe
rity; 111ay it npt only incrc;uic our in
come, but if ever we who belong to. 
th1s Society should grow cold to the 
great object, may the zeal of that 
As.sociatjon rekindle ours; if everwo 
should basely desert the cause, may 
their constancy reclaim our wander
ing bteps, so tliat by aiding our fw1ds 
il,lld iufl11enciog us by tl1cir exan1ple, 
it may 11.115wef the :uin1c which it Jtas 
~d, ,\n Auxiliary .Bi1>111 •A'Sr: 
i;ociation. . 
. In ,·ariouJ ports of Europ<:', ~imifar 
l!t>titutio.ll$ ho.,·o been formtd~ t~c 

Mme 7.l'lll has glowod bAyoml ~e 
Atlnuti<', and in Am,•d,:n 1)1<lrc th~J\ 
h\'1'1\I\' Societies hu\'c hccl\·l'lliscd.
In the Easfln<lics i\11 nlt11r hus been 
Cl"l'Ctcd, npou whoso snuuuit thn 
immf' lhc hums. 
. ,vheu "icwiug l)rn Parent Society

in connexion ,vith her Auxiliaries, 
what n magnificent spcct.,clo docs 
8be present. Te11~ of 1 housands who 
were ready to perish arc crownin~ 
brr ,~ith gTUteful acclamaUoui;-. 
~iugs her nnr:sing fathers, and. 
Qu<>ens her nursing mothers. 'fho 
mitre aud corouel. borne In her· 
train-Statesmen cour1ing her alli
auce-Scicncc prcsent.ilig her witq. 
ils rithcst stores-Conunerce con~~ 
i;ccr:iting it.s gniu at her fcct~whilst 
sin nud death flee at ber rebuke. 

'l'!Jcsc Societies, sir, appoar as. a 
majc~tic tree whose deep aud ex~ 
tending roots are fert.iliicd by the. 
i,howcrs of God1 from whose parcnf 
truuk,150stronn- and luxuriant liruh:; · 
project, npun ,J110se unwithering ro~· 
liagc the dew of the divine blessing" 
hangs in iunumnublc drops, he11catl,l 
its shade all ua.tio~1s arc collectod, 
gathering tl1e frui~.oflifc with whic~ 
.its boughs arc so ricbl)' laden. 

.But let us not relax in our cff'orfli,. 
lirtJe b;LS been douc whcn'comparcd. 
with what is yet to be accompli~hed; 
the wants of our country aro great, 
tl111 nf'ccs~itics of otllC'r couutrics are 
still gir,ater. The Diocese of Darj 
!ia.111 hns ln.t.cly been explored by 
order of the Bishop, for tho express 
purpose of asccrt:1in\ng the numbc~· 
o.f P<'TSOU6 destitute of the ,vqi-d of 
Qod. '111~re, no less than li1•c thou: 
snnd eight hundnd f;imilics hn.vo 
qct;n fomid destitute of the Scrip
tures ; if this bon. fui,r gro1md of rnm• 
putation fo1 all tJ1e pthef Dioceses, 
then tl10 number of fa(Dilics in En
gland and Waks in \Vant of .tlibles, 
will be more than a50,000 or 1warly 
hvo millions of indi,id11ats. lfod~ 
arc the lunncdintc c.xi~<>uccs of our 
nafivti couutry, wllllc the cxtcnsiYe 
ww1b of other nations predcnt a llch1 
pf oporu,tiou far bcsoud t!Jc possi• 
bility of our prusi;ut c11lculution. 
}fad I o voice, sir, wliich cotlld re11ob., 
aro1.1n4 U\C~C killp<loJµ~ kt 011oe, ~ 
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would r,all upon 1111 our Bihlc Socic,, 
1Jug lO combiue their sympathies with 
their joys, whilst twenty. l11u1dred 
tlwusn ud British subjeot8 · aro desti
tute of Bibles, 

Is it not fmly astonishing, sir, that 
n1011 can be found calling themselves 
Christia.us, and can stmliously op
pose s11ch a Socio Ly ns this? Is tlleir 
hmunni ly dull of heurlng ? We arc 
cerlain it is slow of speech. ,v ould 
you not think the cnes of suffering 
millions, accompanied by lhc good 
already achicvod 'by, this Society,. 
sufficient to disarm their prejudice, 
enfeeble their hostility, aud allure. 
tl1cir co-operation ? But, sir, they 
tell us, the recital of our success is 
but the display of on.r ,·anity. Be it 
so, " ,ve lta.ve beqpmc fools in glory
ing, buttbey have compelled m."
they think. wo have a phrenzy ; we . 
p.rc not macl,worshipfol sir, but speak 
tjie words of trnth ;rnd soberness, 
after the w1i.y which thc,Y call mis-, 
fake, so honour we the G.od ot' ou.-· 
t'alhcr:s. . 

Could these men s1tcccc<l, sjr, in 
anniliilnting-this graudJoeus• of Ilri
tjsh zcnl, our cow1try would be stript 
of one of its brig'htClSt orno.mcnts, the 
sun of Groat l3iitaiu w.oulu br dc
pm·tcd; aud, perhaps, we should 
sw.cll the catnlo!,'llO of mighty em
pires whoso destruction sen·cs to 
~hew the instability of all human 
grcatnes~.-Empires,nfter rising intQ 
a.ilmiration by public ,irtno, sllllk 
ii,110 oonh.im:rt by public vice. U any 
thing ~h011l then remain of our pre
sent boasted· honours (lo use the 
,Mrus of-au eloquent wrilcr) it would 
display maguiliccµcc j.n djsorder, . 
majestic dosofo.tiort, Ilab)·louin ruins, 
where, iu the midlit of fallen columns, 
aJHl broken arche8, posterity would 
bo able tu trace the n1011mncnts 
only ofour once .distiul,l'uishc<l. great, 
pcss, 

· ( tu be f••1cludeJ. iii our J(rJ·t,) 

AUXILIA HY SOCIETIES, 
CANTEltnUllY, 

ON 'l'lnirsday, .Ja.uunry 14th, nn 
;Anxiliuy·Biblc Society was formetl' 
l n the city of C1111krb11y ; a mcnsurc 
for \Vh.jch the pu~llo II.IC C~SCII linlly 

indebted to the ual of the Rev. Mr, 
Sun<l.yK, a clcrgymao in the neigh
bourhoo<l. The chair w~ fakcn by 
- Saukcy, Esq. m.'.\yor of the city. 
The Rev. Gerard Noe). vicar ot' 
Rninham, expatiated with great 
ability aud focling on the bnsines.s 
of the <lay. He wa~ succeeded by 
the llev. Jo~ph Hughes, one of the 
Secretaries of the Parent Institution. 
who occup1od the attention of the 
company with an answer to the fol~ 
fowing questions-fa tho design of 
the Society 1mimpcachablo ?-ls the 
mcnsure pro~ccuted by the Society a 
measure of importance ?-ls the 
world in. such 11 state as to require 
t11e Society's exertions ?-Are the 
plan anj.l proceedings of the Society 
consistent a1,1d proper? The Rev. 
Mr. Sau<lys tl1en pro1wsed the reso-
lutious. Several other rcspeotnble: 
Clergymen, Ministers, and Centlr'~ 
men addressed the meeting: The 
usuul officcrg were appointed; the 
l\Iayor of Canterbury for the time 
being to be Presidcat. 

Canterbury stands in peculiarnced 
of the SocictJ·'s exertions; it appear, 
ing that the majority of the poor 
within'its limits arc de~titute oftho 
Scriptures. TJms, 11..uothcr proof is 
furnished, tbnt whatever may havo 
been effocted. by other Soci<!lies, or 
by the cnro of those Spiritual Guar
dians who _endeu\'our to diffuse, 
blessings all arQHD!I U1c.m, the Bri-. 
tisl.i and ·Forcigu Dible Society is an 
Institutioll which could ill be spared, 
c,·cn as it respocts t/,is .:{1bghte~d 
co1111try ; its importance almJt1d we 
leave tl1ose to estimate, who best 
know . the moral condition of the 
world, llll<l arc most an.~ous to im,• 
prove it. 

Nartl1 E,ut Lo11don. 
THIS wns formed ut n Mcctin~ 

hold at the London Tiwcrn on II~ 
16th of Mnroh. Near Hl\O person~ 
,vcrc present, lmlf ofwb.om, at ka~t, 
were hldics,• The DIIKE oF· KENT 
took tl10 chair, 11nt.l finully became 
tho Putron of theJnstitutiQn. ScYC•. 
ml 11ol,lcJJ1cn, mombl'rs of P11.rlia
ml'nt, and oth<'r gentlemen of the 
first rcspcctubilitl were cbo1cu ofli.. 
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ri-rs in tl1is new Socidy, nntl nbont 
£;',0(1 wns imincrliat<>ly ~111,~ci-ibc<i 
his r,,yaJ l1izlmes~ hn,·ingcoutribnfcd 
;£50. 

!f,,rt h tVest Londott, · 
0:-.·1hc l81h of i\IarC'h., a Y<'T'I' 1111, 

mPr011s as.•emlil_y of the Nol;ility, 
Cl<'rg-y, nud othl'r most rcspcctahle 
inhabitnnts of this Di~trict ol' 1hc 
:Metropolis, were ronvenNI at H'il
lis's Roomi:, King Street, 1'>'t .• lam!'s's. 
The Dl'K.E ofSl'sSEX took 1lw chair. 
Much cioqnence was displaJ!'d in 
advoca1inµ: the best l'a11sc on which 
c!oq1wncc' was c,·er cxt1rciscd ; a
mong- thi' avowed patrous of this 
A n'.'1..iliar_y Society are many of the 
Nobility, jive Bishops, nud :i. m1mc
rous li.~t of <li1?:Ditnrics ancl otlicr 
icmincnt clergy in the cstablisbmopt, 
µ.ud dii.;11cnting minjstcl";!. , 

ENGLJSR CATHOLIC BOARD, 
AT the English Catholi<': Hoard 

vhich met latdy at tJ1c Earl of 
Shrewsb11ry's in Stanhope Street, it 
was rcwJyed,. '' That thil! lloard aro 
of opinion, that 1ti,; highly ll!Jsip1h!c 
to have a subscription entered into 
by the Roman Catholics of Grrot~ 
Bri~, jor the purpose of promoting 
n gratuitous distribution of the H~y 
Scriptures; _and that a Committee' 
for carrying the above resolution into· 
effect, be apriointc1l at the next 
meeting of the Boar~. 

Bt"Me Sor:iety at Fetersb11r[1Tr. 
IT is one of 1fie extraordinary' 

e,·ents of modem times, that 1he 
l~mperor Alexander_ dolil.yed retnrn
ing to bis nm1y for ;;cveral days,· to 
be prescut at the formation of a So
ciety in the J\.letropolis of h.1s cm- : 
pire, on the plan of the Ilrj~ish liud 
11ore1gn .Bible Society. · · 

NEW MEETINGS OPEN.ED. , 
October 1812. A new Chupd 

was opened in the particular baptist 
connection, and in the parisil of 
Carno, 1Iountgoruery~hir('. Brother 
James Evans euga{;cd in prayer; 
brother John James preached from 
Jfeb, vi. 18, brothn Juhu Jones from 
/;eb.ix. 12, and ron,;_luded the.ruom
~lll, service. In the; aftemouu l.iro-

thn Rnwlqnd "'illi:i.nls prop•d, 'hro.: 
th<>r Thomas Tho1n1ts preac]1cd fron\ 
A·a.. x1'ii, 5, arnl bl"othcr Dini~ 
Evans, or Dolci,., from .Matt, xiv. 3o; 

New llJccti~!J opc11ed 11t H<1clmcy, 
'J'nr. Bapfo1 cause nt Haek1\f')' is: 

of recc1)t origin. A small school
room \\-;Js first occ11pied hy a fow 
pious persons in 1794; shut np for a. 
short time nnd rc-opel\ocl in N' ovcm
l1Pr 1796. • I~rom that time the suc
cess was variable, till their present 
pa5tor, the Rev. F. A. Cox came· 
amongi,t them about two years· ago, 
His labours have proved genornlly_ 
acceplTthlc and useful, and it has 
been found necessary to erect a large,, 
and conrmodious Meetins--house (58 
feet by 50) Oil Ql)O!her spo~ or 
ground, as the lease of the former 
was short, and not at present, if evert 
Ul,:cly to be renewable, · 

On Thur~day,Nov, 12, 18i2, the 
plac~ was opC'1icd for public worship, 
In the morning D1·. Smith, of -Ho-. 
111erton, commenced the service by· 
reading and praJer; Dr. Rippo1, · 
11rcachcd from Ps. xc. 16, 17, and 
GOnclnclecl in prayer. In the after~ 
noon Mr. Collisp!), of Waltliamstole~ 
hc;:-an, 1\fr. Fletcher, 'of llfiles Lane, 
preached' from Gen. D."Viii, 17, ant(. 
l\f~. 4,Jlen, of Exeter, c~11.cludcd .. ~~ 
the evening :Mr, H11tclnps began Ill 
praJer; Mr. Johu Clayton, of CamtM 
mile Street,· preached t'rom ,1 Tliess, 
i: 5, aqd conc\udcd i1.1 priiyer, No,~ 
Lord we beseech Q1ec, 0 -~Ord wo> 
hesfecl, thee, send ~ow'j1rmq1erity, 

ON Wednestll}Y March ·'11th a.: 
new meeting-house was ·opened at 
Kidderminster, in the connly of \Vor,. 
ccstcr, for iltc use \lf the parlicular 
.Baptist Church in that pface. Bro
ther Broot-rcs, of Beu:(1.ley, introduced:' 
il,c service in the moniing and bro- ' 
thr-r Draper, of Coscley, preached· 
from Ezekiel xxxiv. 26, In tl.1c 
aftcruoo11 brother llclshcr, of Wpr
c~sltJJ\ preached from Phil. i, 6, aud, 
in U10 cvenin2," from (.Jal. '"i. 14; 

The new place or wor~hip being 
too ~iuall for the umubcr who wero 
dcsirou.~ to hear, t.hc e'\·c11i11g sen·ic1J. 
w;i~' conduckd. in- thc,lndependc!1t 
mt:l-~in6-!Jou,c1 IJmlly offered tu, 
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iluil purpose, The Dnptist Church 
in,,Kllldcrmiustc~ ~IIIB br.cn raised up 
thronvh tlw hlc~slllg of God oti fhe 
Inbou7s of their pastor, Mr. Thomas 
Griflin. The place now erected is 
30 feet by 3·1 nearly. The prospect 
of usefulness is pleasing. Tho 
Churches who have 1·ecclve1l, letters 
will very greatly obljge them by an 
early attcution •. 

ORDINATIONS. 
February, 1813. Mr. David ,Tar

man was· ordained to the work of 
the ministry in the Baptist Church 
at N cwbridge, Radnorshire. Brother 
T1Illotby J o-i1cs begar, in reading the 
sccipt(1re · nnd pra} er; broth or :vJ.or
inn E\·a11s described_ the privileges 
of a go~pel Church, nskcd the 111:'

cessary questions, and pro.icd with 
layin~ on of hands ; brother Henry 
Davies gave a very solemn and im
pressive charge to the young minis
ter from 2 Tim. iv. 6 ; brother David 
S;i.nudors addressed the church from 
1 Thts. v. 12, 13; and \Jtother 1'ho. 
'l~omas addressed the congregation 
from lia. L~. 7. 

ON Friday March 10th, 1813; 
Brother Hcnddcn, of .Port.~en, was 
9rJ.ainedpastorofthcBaptist Church 
lately formed at Ebouczer Chapel, 
.Souths!!.'\ Common,.neo.r Portsmouth. 
Brother Tilly, of Forto11, began tl10 

service by reading tho word of God 
and prayer; brother Peimy, of Port
f\'.a, d~cribed n gospel Church, ask
ed the usual questions, and received 
the confession of Faith; b1·othrr 
lilhovcllcr, of Newport, offered the 
ordination prayer with laJiug on 01 
hands ; brother Miall, of Portsm, 
,:nvcthe charge founded ou Hcb. :xii. 
22; brother Owers, of So11tltumpto11, 
preached to the people from Phil. i. 
27, nnd coucluded. 

Brother Gough, of Brigl,ton, 
})reached the preceding cvcnwg· 
from l P~t. ii 7. 

The above Interest w:is r:tiscd 
principally by n di ,·inc blessinir up9u 
tl1c oxci1ious of !Jrctbron He~ddcn 
antl ~li1y. The J.1/1cc or,vorsf1ip i~ 
cons1dcrn!Jly too· small, which ren
der~ an ·em,1~·,o~cut necessary •. 

AUXILIARY llfl!SJON SOCIETIES, 
.Margate. 

Wo nre happy to find O,at Mr; 
Atkinson and hi~ friends at Margate 
have recently established nn Auxr
LIAJtY SocJUY in 11.id oftl,e IlAP1'1S1' 
MrssroN ; and that it promise~ fo 
afford about 50 pounds annually. 
\Vchegin to hope that such Societies, 
at no very distant period, will exist 
in all our churches. 

Potter's Street, Ha,·l<>w, E/1:Stx. 
TH£ cluuch and congregation 3.t 

th.e ahovc place ha\·c agreed to farm 
an Anxiliary Society in aid of the 
Baptist Mi:1sion; and although. they 
arc principally of the poor of this 
world, their subsoriptions in a foi-t-
11ight amounted to more than £7 per 
annum, 

ftlISSIO~S IN° INDIA. 
THE Rrsolutions introduced hv 

Loni Castlereagh into the House ~f 
Commons on l\londay the 22nd in
stant, providing fur the cstablishmcut 
of a .ilishopric and -three Archdea
conries ill Iudia, without intimatin~ 
that Christian i\ti~ionaril's of othrr 
denominations shonld be relieved 
from powers of exclusion aml banish
ment posscsscu by the l\ast India 
Company, fill us with just alarm.We 
thcreforo apprehend tb:i,t it may be.~ 
come necessary for all friends to 
Religious freedom anu to the unre
stricted promulgation.of Christianity 
among the ipiornnt aud i,lolntrou~ 
Inhabitilllts of Asia, tu m1itc iu con
veuiug local l\lectin~ awl in pre
senting- Petitions to Parliau1c-11t for 
relit't: In the mcau time we :refer 
.witli pleasure to the appropriate and 
imprcssirn Hcsolutions of tlie Com-, 
mitl!•c of " The Protestant Society 
for the· Protection of Hdigious L1-
bcrly,'' inserted in the co,·er of the 
i\J aiazint',aud iuYitc the attention of 
i:\•ury hcnc,·olcnt and pio11s reader 
Jo a snl\jcct now Ycry import1mt,a11d 
on \\ hich tbc .Ernn~dizatiou of .Firty 
·1\Jillion.s and of their Posterity may 
uepcml. , 

CORNWALL ASSOCIATIO-:.· 
Tm, l\linislcrs of the Raptist-Df'

npmim11ion in Cornwa!L L.a\u1g by 



Jrtter Mr\~'°llondcd l'.ln 1tie 111\lity of of the· Gospel, 1\111\ h~111home collec• 
fonning an Association for the Conn- fions-'-,vcrc made for tho Comity 
ty, mot by appointment at Rc1lr11th, l\lission. . 
Octoher 1, 1912, and enterNI into 111cir second qui11·ti-rly A~soein
Tesolntions to Msociatc q11arkrl)" nt tion wns held ·W<'dnesd1iy 1\~h. 17tb 
each othcrschnr.-11 in rotation. They ntHclstou. Mr, 'l':1Jlor, ot'F,ilmo11t}1, 
also dctl'nniuod to cmploy one lllis- prcnchcd the preceding evening; n 
:;ionary immcdiMcly, and n second prayt•r meeting nt (J' o'clock next 
a~ soon as· thoir funds will afford day .was well attended; at half past 
support, to itincrate under their dt- tcu l\lr. Winter, of Trul"o, pre:i'.che1\ ;' 
rcction. in the Villngcs i!l Cornwall. · at ono o'clock 1tl>o'vcf30. persons from 

Their first qmlrterly association · the di!Tcr~mt Ilaptist congregations 
wa.~ at Pcnzallcc, Nov. 18, when the in the count.}' snt down together to a 
time was wholly• (llllploye'd in rell- frugal t.linncr iu tho mcctiug-houso 
glous cxcrcisos and -the businc~s of and spent tbc afternoon in prnisc and 
the Association aml the ;\Jission. in prayer. 

A person having hl'cn rccommcncl- ln the c,•c1iing Mr. Smith, of Pen-
ed, tI1c Committee engaged him to -;:auce, prcnched, Hruu.lsoine col!ec~ 
itim'rutc immediately, and he 'com- tions were ma.cl() fbr the County Mi~.'\ 
mcncetl- his labors ·ot Chti~tmas. &ion after tlJC dl(fcreut scnicci;,., 

'fhe several. ~crviccs of the · day Tho next A:.sooiation to l)e:.l\t 
afforded gre~i delight to the friends Fahnouth in ~lay. 
The ~t Kent Union ,\_ssociation~ill be l1eld nt l\,r.1tkiruon'.s~ Jlfa,gaie,'April is & i1. 
, ======· ====== 

HEAVEN. 

1'-e1·1lier 7,ath it e11tert'd into the heart ,if man to conceive tlie glol'ioll3 t/ml!Jt 
WJ!Lich Gad hath Zdid up fo_r them tl1at love him, · 

Couhl Gabriel from tho _glgrio,1s height 
Of cvcrJa.sting bliss, · 
Descl'\ld tQ Earth with rapid flight 
'J'o tell us whu.t itis. , 
'fflc lofty Sc~apb·would fall short, . . 
And lanl,--uagc must pvc w11y lo thought, 
'While thought itself iJould m•Ycr trace· 
One half ilic gloricM o~ thcsPl?-_cp .. 
. Oh how sublime 11111st be t,11cjoy 
Of thnt cclestiru'sfatc 

. 'Wluoh nothing earthly can annoy, 
· And nothing can abate! 

Jlor there th~ Saviour .sbcws l1is face, 
And lmm~nly lustre fills the pltu:c, 
While to each soul one smile of his 
Cammw1ica.tcs eternal Lliss. 
Dear Jcsu~ let my soul nppear 
Before tliy throne above, . 
l 1rom .cikry imputation clear, 
Sav'd by redeeming Jove, 
Then shall ~y happy :,pirit know, . 
What cannot be concciv'd below; 
Shall.see my Sn.villur fact to face, 
And rest secure in his·embrncc. 

Walmore!and Ril!4i. E. D. 

• J 
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Lli.,,e.1Jli1r:istcr,ofthc Caluinistio <Jlm:rcli at ,liademblick, i,i North Holland, 
-il . ·w/10 fell happily asleep in Jesus;Dec. 17, 1805. 

fi-IOBGI{ he did not himselfleave any written account of 
h.i~ ,life, yet one of his friends was induced to compile the follow
ipg•11arrative; partly from his ,own kn'.>wlcdge,· and partly from 
Wh!\t bas been, communicated by one of his-bretliren in the mi
}lisb·j who was his intimate friend, and also by some of the 
inemhers o{ his congregation; wi~h !\ view to the honor of our 

. &a.Y.i()t)r;, l!l)cl the ~ncourag~ment 9f all who love his name. 
· 1. ''. Tb~ lp.te Re_v . .4ndrew ,Waucjers- was born at Utred1t, 
q~t9lmr ~8, I 7,56, All that can- be related of his childhood and 
y.outh is this, that. being destiued · to study, he was diligent in 

. :\Cq_1.1irii,g such kn°'vledge as w~ accounted requisite to fit him 
(or the sac.~_d min~try, to which h,..e voluntarily devoted himself : 

. foi:.'Jrn "'.8~ ,very,eai1ly animi,ttcd ,yith lov~,to God through· Jesus 
<;!iris,~. : fl~villg c9mpleted.his academical studies,.he was called 
t9 be pastor of <;t small couutry congregation in -the province of 
Utrecht. • From whence-he removed into the vicinity of Bois 
le Due, ·and afterwards to Veere, a small town on the eastern 
coast of the.lslln>f Wnlcheren. In these three Parishes (as he 
often told his intimate frie1'id) he· ijved very happily. One thing, 
bowe.ver ,. caused him much distress, nud, often oppressed his 
iiiiud. He was. much ad~ircd in company as a man of learning, 
when.the conversation l\1rncd upon subjects of nature, of coun
tries and nations; but not ,,;•hen spcal"lng, as ll Christian teacher, 
upon his favorite subject, Religion. Coming home from such 
companies, ho used to complain to his wife, with grief of heart, 
t!1nt. he_· was not ab~e. ~o ~to'jus~ce to die· principal part of Ill? 
calling. This cil'ciunstnnce, by degrcci, liad-11¥ uufa,·orablu iH, 

Vol. V. B b 
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flucnce upon his mind. He grew discontented with himself, 
when reflecting that he could not do any thing for his Lord, and 
indulged a growing propensity to melancholy. However, it 
plea8ed the Lord, who was prepai~ng him to be u useful and 
successful laborer in his vineyard, to exh~cate him from his la
b5rinth, by means, ,vhich, at first, did not appear in the eyes of 
men, the fittest for the purpose, but by which his merciful Sa- , 
vionr was not only pro_moting h_is own spiritual welfare, but olso 
fonning him as a chosen instrument to disp1.3nse the blessings 
of salvation to others. 

In the year 1797, depntics from a small country congrogation7 
in a remote and insignificant ,~llage cnlleci Scherpenzeel, in· the 
pro,,ince of Gueldrcn, arrived at Veere~ and presented him with 
a written call to be their pastor. A singular circumstance at
tended this affair, he was obliged to accept or decli~e the invita
tion, without being able to consult any· one of ·the neighbouring 
ministers about it. In this dilemma, he prayed fervently to the 
Lord his Saviour, that he would make known his. will to him, 
But he received no clearness in the matter, neither did he. feel 
particular freedom to accept the call. His partner advised him 
to decline it, but this hc·could not res0lve to do, Meanwhile· 
the time approached when the deputies were to set out on their 
return, and he was constrained to give his answer. He then 
wrote to the said congregation, that he accepted it, and intended, 
by the heJp of the Lord, soon to be with them. But-now ape
culiar time of trial commenced; At Veere he had enjoyed, in 
utcmals, all he could wish; a fine dwelling-house, a pleas~nt 
and well-stocked garden, &c. All this he h,'id to leave behind ; 
and on his arrival at Schcrpenzeel, he found every thing worse 
tban it had been described ·to him; a rneai1 ond wretched habita
tien, and a congregation consisting, for the most part,of raw 
and ignorant comitry people, scarcely culti,·ated at all as to the' 
kllowledge of go1-1pel truth. 'I11us he had to deuy himself of· 
many things belonging to the conveniences nnd comforts of 
life. In addition to which, his doubts whether his acceptonce o( 
the call was agreeable to the will of God, Jay as a heavy weight 
upon his mind; for he appeared to himself totally unfit for this 
charge. Ali these things together rendered his life uncommonly 
irkimme to him, during the first year and half ofhisrf'sidencc there. 
He would hardly comerse with :iny one, bi.it' vo/ithdrew from all 
£ompany, aud gave wa)' to mdand101y, '11hich ciuitc unfitted hm; 
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lor studying his sermons. On the Lor<l's-da y, therefore, lie had to 
mount the pulpit unprepared as he was. Notwithstanding he found 
Jtimself empty and unfit, and at the same time -cast down and 
depressed in mind, yet he bore a faithful testimony to Jesus 
Christ his Lord. His poor, ignorant hearers understood his 
plain delivery, and our Saviour was pleased to bless his testimony 
in such a manner, that a great awakening took place in his con
gregation, and many of his parishioners began to think of the 
salvation of their souls. These clear evidences of a dn·ine 
blessi_ng attending his testimony to the truth, though delivered 

'in great weakness, might have encouraged his confidence in the 
Lord, and con~nced him of his readiness to make his strength 
perfect in the weakness or'his poor servant. However; he con
tinued to pore over his misery, and discovering in himself nothing 
but infirmity and defects, he ever found fresh cause for despon
~ency and dejection. While in this state, his attention was drawn, 
in a remarkable manner, to the work of God among christian'1, 
and heathens, :md this had a striking and most beneficial influence 
on his heart and mind. The accounts of the undertakings in 
England for extending the. kingdom of Christ, and of what ha.11-
been affected for many years, and is still going forward, through, 
the missions of the Unity of the Brethren, revived and ·refreshe4 
his soul. The perusal also of the Minutes of the annual pastoral 
Conferences held at Hemhut proved of particular use to him. 
'Dus same circumstance was the occasion of his becoming truly 
useful, not to his parishioners only, in a higher degree than before, 
but also to me, and others of his brother ministers, as well as. to 
-0ur congregations. In the year 1799, living in his nciglibo11r
hood, I paid him my first visit. Finding several of the auove-
1nentioned publications, with which I was then entirely \1n
~,cqua~nted, on h~ table, I enquired after the co11tents of them. 
Oh! how did his mouth overflow with i:;ommeµdatious of the 
great work of the Lord among the heathen! I was astonished at 
his relation ; for like many of my fcllow~ministcrs, I had never 

, paid a11y ~ttentioq to ihis important.subject, 
· In like rqanner ~s the CQns1<.Je1qtion qf the Lord's peculiar 
lJlercy to his qmgregatioQ at Scherpcn;zcel, and the work of God 
both amqng Christians :\llcl Heathe-ns, 11:id been servictablc to 
our late brother in cheering his mind, enlivening his couuknance, 
~nd relieving his soul from melancholy, so l also, and many 
Olher M,inistcrs in these parts, were ~tlrn:d up anew, ti1 bea1~ 
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made acquainted with the same enlivening subject.by our.Lr°f 
thcr "r anders ; and pre~entl_y nine of us formed oursch•es into 
a united Society. \YhJ1,tcYcr we could procure of printed o~ 
written accounts of l\fissions, was circulated among us, and read 
with peculiar interest ; and the Head of the Church granted hi~ 
blessing to this institution. On May 4, 1800, we all met forth~ 
11n,: time, and at this meeting the Cause of l\'Iissious was the 
chief subject of our conversation. \Ve nlso recommended it to 
our co11~reg-ations in our sermons, "·ith emphasis, and collected 
contributions towards the su1:,port of our Lord's cause among tba 
Heathen. Perceiving that our gracious Saviour was with us, we 
unanimously agreed to assemble annually, on a set day fora con
frrcncc, and the 4th of :!ifay being the day of our first meeting, 
was £xed on for that purpose. This gave rise to that great 
awakening in this Country, which spread o,·er all those villages 
great and small, whose pastors belonged to our brotlJerly union. 
Four years after, the number of those who ,vere enquiring after 
the Lord, amounted already to 4000. All this our merciful 
Saviour effected through the instrumentality of our dear brother 
Wanders, after the Lord had healed the ailments of his own son11 

and inspired him with true Christian· zeal for the increase of his 
lingdom, Though not more advanced in years tl1an several of 
us, yet we loved and respected him as our Father. He proved 
to us all, both by his faith and walk1 a pattern, which we endeay 
vourcd to follow; and his frequent visits always were encom:ag
ing and revivii;ig to us, to which his affect-ionate and friendly dis
position contributedgrep.dy." 

Thus far the account was given by a neighbotiring minister, 
who was intimate with l\1r. \Vandcrs; to which the collector of ' . 
these l\1emoirs has added the following. · 

" The pleasing accounts I received of the striking awakening 
in the parish of the late Mr. Wanders, and the whole neighbour .. 
hood, prompted me, a few years ago, to pay a visit to those parts, 
in company with some members of the congregation of t_l~e 
United Bretl1ren at Zicst. Upon this occasion· I formed an 
acquaintance with him, and tl1ough I did not heloog to the' same 
denomination of Christians, yet we very soon became alfectio11-
ately united in heart. I found him a zealous, active, serious, 
aff~ction'.lte, and evangelical Minister, Jvhose sermons were 
powerful aud well-arranged. He endeavQurecl to convince bis· 
hearers in the first place of thcjr sinfulness a11d <lepravity1 and 
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then to make them acqnainte<l with God through Jesus C!1ri.,t, 
th~t they might believe in him, as the God of love, brrace, nn<l 
mercy. Our precious ~aviour was his One and All. The 
atonement, love and grace of Jesus, were the favorite subjects 
of his meditation and e~joyment, as well as of his sermons and 
whole conversation. As to those who had been awakcnc~ 
through his ministry, and begun to seek the Lord, he wa~ intent 
on tl1eir growing in grace ancl obtaining the foll assurance of 
faith, walking in humility, with firm confidence in the comfort 
an<l suppprt of the Holy Spirit. To this end he admonished 
them to p,erseverance in prayer, and to an unintem1pted thank
ful remembrance ,of the infinite riches of the grace of God, by 
which he had glor~ed himself in them. During my stay with 
him t h11d an opportunity to observe more particularly his 
manner pf addressing his awakened parishioners. By his affec~ 
tionate and simple way of conversing with them, and asking 
them questions, he gained their confidence; and thus whatever 
he had to say to each of them, found an. entrance· into their 
h~arts. 

When lie afterwards received a call to be pastor of the Town 
of Mademblick, he deeply felt the ties of love which bound him 
to his parishioners at ~cherpenzeel. But still he · believed not 
only that he mjgbt. accept this call, but also that it was his duty 
so to do, and that the Lord. himself sent him to break up fr~h 
ground in another part of his vineyard. This firm persuasion 
never left him ; though 011 other occasions, it was, at times, o~ 
scrvable that in his temperament tl1ero was some disposition to 
melancholy dejection. From Mademblick, he continued in 
fellowship of spi1~t with the awakened and converted in his for
mer parish, by frequent correspondence. After the lapse of 
twelve months, he visited them again, and rejojced heartily to 
find thnt the blessed work of God was still, canied on among 
them. Thm1gh some hacl'been drawn aside by the love of the 
wod<l, yet he had reaso1~ to be c0mforted on account of mosl of 
them; .for he observed that they had increased in the knowledge 
of the Gospel, and walked agreeably to it. He remarked, indeed, 
thai ~n general,. tl).ey were less incliuecl than formerly, to say 
IIl_\\~li of the concerns of their souls ; but it sufficicnt)y appeared, 
that'this was not the con~-equence of a decrease in grace, but 
ra~hcr the effect ofa deeper knowledge o( themselves, anaaco°' 
~C1011sucss of their ow1i sinfulness., 
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During his Ministry at J\fademblick, which, after two yours 
and a half, was terminated by his happy dissolution, he pursued 
his labor unwenriedly, with the fervor and zeal of a faithful ser
vant of the Lord, not only as a public teacher in his sermons, 
which were heard with great satisfaction, and by his instructin" 
the Youth in the doctrine of salvation ; hut also as the particu~ 
_lar fri~nd and _counsellor of every member of his congregation, 
followmg the inexperienced, such as were straying, the poor, 
and those of the lowest class, seeking to become acquainted with 
the personal situation of each, and wherever he met with oppo
sition, overcoming it with love and meekness. In this town 

_ alrn, be sowed tl1e good seed, for a harvest in etemi,ty ; and 
while he was yet living, saw it spring up, grow and _bear fruit; 
and that seed which is still hidden from human sight, is known 
unto him who giveth the increase, and will perfonn his own 
good work until his day. This may and ought to comfort his 
se~ants, even when they see 1:i'ut little frnit of their labor. That 
our late Brother was a sincere friend, and a zealous promoter of 
}\fissions_ appears from what has, been rell!-ted above .. He for
warded this cause, particularly as one of the Directors . of the 
Rotterdam Missionary Society, and an hoQorary Member of 
that of the United Brethren at Ziest, with which he was closely 
united ili heart. He also l!tirred up in many of his people an 
interest in the work of God among the Heathen, both by dis. 
persing Missionary Accounts, and by prayer-meetings appointed 
for the purpose." 

Here we may further subjoin some particulars noted down by 
three of hi.,' Parishioners, concerning his Ministry at 1\1.adem
blick, and his last hours. 

"\Ve mourn the loss of a beloved Teacher and Friend, which 
to us appears premah1re, 'he having been sent hither by God 
himself only two years and a half ago. None of us liad' been 
personally acquainted with him before, );et our hearts were so 
overruled, that ":e chose him unanimously ; and the expecta
tion~ we had formed of him, from what we h;id heard, were by 
no means disappointed. 

in the first place, to speak of his public cliscomscs, he was 
Jilnabled by his extensive learning, and his k110wlecJge of langua
ges, history and antiquity, to explain the scriptures with clear
JJess and precision, and to place himself in the very times and 
eircmrutances of the persons wh~e history he set before l\s, 
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for doctrine, exhortation, and edification. "\-\' e particularly re
inember his serm_o\Js on the book of Job; on the ways by which 
God led the children of Israel; on the parables of Jesus; and 
on sundry occurrences in onr Saviour's life ; all of which were 
equally edifying and instructive. He had a clear insight into 
t}1e Spirit of the prophecies. From these he described to us tl1e 
faith of the Old Testament Saints in the Messiah, anrl sbewed 
tpe accomplishment of the prophecy in the person of our Re
deemer, thus proving the truth and excellency of the 01ristian 
Religion. 

fto be continucd.J 

THE MARTYRDOM OF STEPHEN. 

, Ttt'E evangelical history of Stephen, the proto-martyr, fur
Bi~hes a profitable subject for contemplation, whether we con
s\der the sanctity of his character, the importai1ce of his office, 
the invincible courage he evinced· in promoting the cause of 
Christ, or the painfol circui:nstahces attending his deatl1. But 
witbout enlarging on the history, let us notice a few of the im-
porta11t ru1·d edifyii1g ·topics suggested by it. -

1. . Tlie ctJil of Persecution for conscience sake. Since the 
days of Ca'in; wl10 ~lew his brother, because his own works were 
evil and his bmther'.s righteous, those born after the flesh,· have 
always persecuted those who \\'ere born after the Spirit. This 
has been al,rnndµ.nt1y evident in the history of the chrfatiau. 
church-, Blinded. by prejudice, the Jews first rejected the 
Messiah; and infuriated with madness, they killed the Prince of 
life. Having persecuted ltim, they next persecute his disciples, 
deterni.iued to exterminate the principles of a rising sect, un
popular ·and tmprolecteu, which opposed the national religion, 
'all~ propagated senti,nents contrary to the creed of the rulers. 
U,i~blc to ahswer'argument, they resolve to use other means for 
s'ilencing the preachers of Christianity. When these are unawed 
by threa:tenings, they proceed to beat them, then to imprison, 
and ai length to destroy them. Stephen was the first who loved 
not his life unto the 'death under this dispensation ; bttt the 
demon of persecution having tasted the blo.o<l of the Saints, has 
from that time' been insatiable in his desires to be glutted with 
their destmction. Since Stephen fell a victim to the cause of 
1tutb, wli&t myriaw have falle11 ~ s:i<.:rifice Oil the !ame iuhuman 
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and bloodv altar! John ~aw under the altar i1r hcrl\'cn the ~ouls 
of them tl;at had hcen shin for the word of God and the testi
mony which they held. And they cried witl1 a ·loud voice, say
ing, 'How long, 0 Lord, holy and true, dost th<'lu not' judge and· 
avenge our hlood on them tl1at dwell on the earth.' It is probable 
thic; refers to the period when Constantine had ascendep. the im
perial tl1rone ; and these were the souls of those wlio had be~n 
slain during the ten perscn1tions under tho heathen Roman· 
Emperor~. 111e answer tliey received was an intimation that 
another persecuting po'.'·er would arise, which would destroy
more of their fellow scn'ants and hrctliren, who would be killed 
as they were. The event has answered to the prediction, and 
Papa/Rcmchas out-done Pagan Rome in.the work of murder
ing the follower~ of Jesus. Nor have Protestants been inno
cent of this dreadful crime. 111c different sects in iliis country 
who have poss~scd the"civ:il authodfy since tl1e reformation, 
have in their turns persecuted their dissenting bretl1ren, forgetting· 
th~ . ' 

" Consciences and Souls were made 
To be the Lord's alone." 

Happy for Christians of the pr<'scnt day, mir rulers· no,~ und0er-: 
~taJ1d this great Principle, and religious liberty is enjoyed. They 
now sit each under his own vine and fig-tree, 11011e making them 
afraid. 

2. The ltlgstcry of Di-cine Prcrcidcnce iii tlte Government' rf 
tlte Church. The death of Steplten affords demonstrativo evi
dence ihat "IIIS ways are not as onrwnys; that His thoughts 
are not as our thoughts.'' "Full of faitJ1 and of the Holy Ghost" 
Stephen was fitted for eminent services in the church; the des
titute widows seemed to require his supe.ciutendance and sym
pathy, and the infant church his intrrpid zeal. One. would have 
thought tliat the Mighty Saviour would have kept him as "the 
apple of his eye," and powerfully preserved hiµi from the ma
lire of his enemies. ,v as he loss dear to Jesus than the saints 
at Damascus, whom he delivered from tha rage of Snul 1 Was 
it because he could not restrain the "-rath of man ? Where 
were the angels, those ministering spirits who constantly attend 
the heirs of salvation? Did they preserve an Elis/ta. and a Ge
hitziJ and woul<l tlie)' not defend a Stephen 'I· Let not conjcc~ 
tnre presume to dcci<lc on the reasons of the divine conduct. 
"' With whom took he comtscl, or who instructed him, or taugbL. 
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hiai knowlcclge 1" "Shall not the JudrYe of all the Earth do 
right?" " Be sti'll and know that I am God." Tiie prosperi
ty and comfort of my church does not depend on the gifts, the 
piety, and zeal even of Sie-plten; nor upon fill)', or all my ser
vants. I can make Sa11l, who is holding the clothes of his mur
derers, serve me as faithfully, and yet more effectually and exten
sively. The b1ood of my" Martyr Stephen" shall be the seed 
of a future harvest of blessings to my church. I will say to its 
enemies as to the waves of the sea, '' Hitherto shall ye come, 
but no· farther. While I permit them to carry away as with a 
flood Stepl1en and James; I will restrain their fury and deliver 
Peter and John." - Still his providences exercise the faith of his 
people and display his divine sovereignty. Persons of eminent 
gifts and.usefulness are taken from the work of the Lord in the 
morning, or mid-day of labour. Let us however be thankful 
that nE who thus removed from our churches a Pearce, has pre
served others'ofakindred ;pi1it-n E who has taken from our ~fis
sion a Thomas, aFmmtain, and a !Jfardon; has continued a <.;arey, 
a Marshman7 and a ·ward! Let us humbly and gratefully ac
knowledge his right to perform all things after the counsel of his 
own will, witho1\t giving account to any of his matters. 

3. Tlte Consolations tl,e gospel ajjords t/ie believer in tl1e 
progpect ef deatlt. Jesus had promised his disciples that he 
rrJoitlcl be always witle them ; and that tliose who hated their life 
in this wol'ld ,!wuld keep it unto life eternal. Ste-pben was the 
first christian who was called upon to venture his eternal all upon 
this pro1riise ; and to ascertain the tmth of this declaration. He 
depended upon the word of Christ, nor was he disappointed. 
He now found that the grace of Chl'ist which had been s1dficient 
!or him in life; was s1!fficic11t to support and comfort him· 
m death. " Full of the Holy Ghost, he looked up stead
Tastly into Heaven, and saw the glory of God and Jesus stand
ing on the 1ight hand of God." U 11:.ble to restrain his extnc:y 
or suppress his joy, he ~xclaims, " llehol<l I sec the Heaven~ 
opened 9nd Jesus standing at the right haud of God!" 
Able to St!pport me, and waiting to receive me, he dissi
pates my fears :rnd animates my hopes. He is God over 
all blessed for ever. "Lord Jesus receive my Spirit!" 
Such were his seutiments of the di!rnity and compassion 
of Ciuist, nnd such the holy triumphs 0 of his soul, which out
hraved, the fury·of ·his murdct·ers and the solemuiut!s of death. 

,,Vol. V. Cc 
-.......... 
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With calmness and composure "he fell asleep." Tho minct 
alive to the awful realities of a future slate, cannot be supported 
but b.)' a knowledge of the gospel which brings "life and immor
tality to light." In such circmnstnnces thoso who have discover
ed the exceeding sinfulness of sin, cannot be happy without de
pending on the ability of Christ who saves to the uttenuost. Nor 
l1ave any of his disciples believed in vain. Walking through the 
"Valley of the Shadow of Death" they have found Him with 
them, and have feared no evil.. Faith 1n Him has disarmed 
Death of its sting and tl1e g~ve of its victory. Even the ·walls 
of the chamber of affliction have resounded with the song, 
" Thanks be to God who giveth us the Victory, through our 
Lord Jesus Christ." Let christians be strong in the Lord 
and in the power of,his might. Their salvation is n~.arer than 
"'hen the3' believed. Their life is hid with Christ in God.- No
thing shall separate them fro1n the love of Christ. Death is 
in the Iuventory of thei.l' blessings. He is the last Enemy; 
but even he shall be destroyed. He "will .raise us up 
at the l.ast day." . "He sbaU change our vile body and 
fashion it like unto hi~ glm·ious body." "When Christ wh~ is 
our life shall appear then .shall we also appear with him in 
glory." 

4. The Sympatli!J and distress of Chris~tian Sul'vivors. Whilst 
the Enemies of the Church were triumphing on account of the 
death of Stephen, the friends of Christ were laiuenting; " Devout 
men carried him to his burial and made great lamentation over 
him." For a righteous man to perish- and none to lay it to heart 
iiidicates great stupidity and insensibility. The loss of such a 
person ,ms a public calamity. 1t lessened the splendour of" the 
Light of the ·world." It reduced the quantity of "the Salt of 
the Earth." The f1icnds _of religion kuew his value, and there
fore could not be indifferent about the loss of his company.
his gifts--and his use:fulncss. Nor were they afraid to give 'a 

public cxpressic.m of their regard by attending his fonf!ral. Th~y 
would shcw the enemies of the cross that evcn in death clms
rinns wer~ not divided. They wc1 e rcsiguccl to ihc <livwe will, 
)mt not unfeeling under the di.-;pcnsations of thciJ; Fathel"~ hand. 

"Thcir1cars become them 
Ancl their 1;un-ow'.1; ju:sl." 

E; (:ll J es~1~ wept at the grave of LuznruB; and we may weep 
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when our friends are taken away, without violating the christian 
professio_n. TI1e submission of christians differs from the stoic
ism of heathens. Stoics weep not, because they know not the 
ha11d that affiicts them ; christians weep wh]e they say, " I was 
dumb, l opened not my mouth because thou didst it." Let not 
christians, however, weep as those "without hope." You may 
anticipate faire.r skies, and unfadingjoys. Very soon the days 
of your mournmg shall be ended. Then the whole family of 
the redeemed shall meet. Step11en will appear at the head of 
the noble army of Martyrs, and lead tlie symphony of those who 
" overcame through the blood of the Lamb and the word of their 
testimony:" but in the choms all shall unite who believed in hi'" 
]lame, aud "loved his appearing." "The Lamb that i.9 in the 
midst of th~ Throne shall feed them, and lead them to living 
fountains of waters ; and Go_d shall wipe away ijll tears from 

'their eyes/' · · 

ON TUE 

NECESSITY OF LEARNING BEING SANCTIFIED, 
l ' 
JN ORDER -i:o BE USEFUL TO A CHRIS'flAN ~maSTER. 

IT is evident from the sacred page§, that there is a lmowledgc 
of divine things, which" the natural man " ca1111otreceive; and a 
susceptibility of mind. and a tcnderne9S of conscience, super
induced by. divine teaching, which no human ll'aming can impart, 
nnd to which the unrenewed heart is an ·utter stranger; hence; 
the necessity of personal and experimental religion to a Christian 
Minister, cannot be too strenuously maintained, or too frequent-. 
Jy urged. 

Our Academies, formed on Evangelical principles, hnve, 
with a commendqble caution, provided against the reception of 
~tudents upon their foundations, whose piety has not been ap'
proved by a regular Church, and whose moral conduct has not 
had the most satisfactory testimonials. 'When to these indispen
sable qualifications are united gifts of a promising kind; or in the 
language of scripture an u aptness_ to teach." The Pu))il, under 
the care and direction of n wise nnd experienced Tutor, may with 
propriety enter on a course of studies, which are jucl~ed best 
adapted to promote his future accep,tablcness and usefoluess ;.1s ~ 
;Minister of J csus 0hrist. 
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T1w time, usually allotted at our Seminaries, does not indeed 
admit of a Student':- acquiring profound lenrning, or of his be
c?ming 11n adept_ iu Science; yet, if well employe'cl, it affords 
han an opporhnnty of laying a foundation for future impro~e
ment, which may be l1ighly beneficial : for uotwithstandincr the 
~trong prejudices which some persons have unhappily imbibed 
against human learning, it has unquestionably proved of great 
utility. ,v ere we to speak of its nd,·antnges, we should say, it 
sttpplies the mind with snit:ible ideas, on a thousand important 
sul~jects ; and tends at the same time tt> expand its powers, ancl 
to improye its vigour and its sensibility. Learning is useful to 
form a conect jndgment and taste, to explain the meaning of 
words, the structure-of sentences, and a just method of arnmge
meut and composition, lt teaches to state a subject with per
.spicuity, to reason with accuracy, to illustrate with propriety and 
copiousness, and to persuade with pathos and energy. 

A pupil at our Academies may be considered as a "Student 
of the Bible." To obtain a correct and eruarged knoYdedge of 
that divine book is the main object of his pursuit. On this every 
branch of learning, that engages his attention, has a.strong bear
ing; and serves, more or less, to furnish him with a just and 
comprehensive "iew of the nature, evidence, agree_ment, and de
sign, of the great truths it contains. The Bible, in our version, 
it has been admitted, is upon the whole faithfully translated, nor 
does it require the aid of learning to understand \vhat, at least, is 
of principal importance in it; nevertheless its language, its geo
graphy, its history, its chronology, its philosophy, atl find J1onor .. 
able employmept for learning. What superior advantages does 
a learned man undeniably possess for comprche11aing the etymo
logy of its terms, the beauty of its allusions and imag~ry; the ac
~ura~y of its statement, the fulfilment,of its predictions? . 

A Theological Student, who by laborious research is able to 
Eatisfy his own. mind of the accuracy of the translation of the 
scriptures, must feel a refined pleasure in biblical pursuits-nor 
is it of small importance that his learning qualifies him to vindi
µte the truth against the objections of gainsayers, and to render 
•essential servi~e by that means to the cause of religion. 

From proper instmctions also a young_ man may derive con
$1clerable adrnutages, as a public Speaker. He may be_ taught, 
not only to correct certain oflensive habits of speech and gesture, 
which he may hav~ qmtra~ted, ~ut to ac'luire sucl, ,m a~ieeal.>1~ 
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moclulalion of his voice, such a facility of pronunciation, and 
snch a winning address, ttS may tend greatly to intereqt and edify 
his hearers. ~ othing indeed is more offensive than ~ftl affecta
tion of learning in the pulpit. Elaborate criticisms, Metaphy
sical arguri1entations, Rhetorical flourishes, and a parade ·of 
.wol'<ls, but ill accord with the solemnity and seriousness with 
-which the messages of God should be delivered to the children 
·of men. "Sound speech that cannot ~c condemned," is a di
·rcction that ought never to be lo~t sight of by preachers of the 
gospel. Ev~ry deviation from .this apostolic rule, however it 
'may please thcfanc!}, has no tendency to mend the heart, or to 
further the work of 'God. 

When the late venerable llfr. Foskett, of Bristol, had preach
-ed to a plain countl}' congregation, one of his hearers, an aged 
Deacon, addressed him in these words-" Sir, when .we heard 
of your kind intention. to pay us a visit, some of us, illiterate 
people, were apprehensive we should not unrlerstand yon, but 
we never hetu·d a plainer preacher in our lives." :Mr. I~. -re
'plied, "My friends, you mistake the true dcsigl1 of learning iu a 
Minister; it is to teach him to speitk intelligibly, so that the 
·mean~st hearer may understand him." 

-It was pertinently remarked by one of our brethren,>I(< "If we 
·preach in a learned and high style, a few of our hearers may un
-derstancl, but if we preach in a plain and simple style, all will 
understand." · 

~earning, it mnst be confessed, like every other good thing, 
inay, through the depmvity of the human heart, be abused.. It 
may, instead of producing a salutary, have a pernicious influence, 
and be prostilutcd to the cause of scepticism aud ineligion, in
stead of sefving that of truth ·?ml piety. It must therefore be 
sanctified, in _order to its being useful to a christia.n :Minister. 
That is to ~ny ;' divine teaching, and n gmcious influence must 
be superndded, to. comitera_ct the operations of depravity; in 
which case it will promote- . 

Il;u11ibty. Self-conceit has not uufrequently indeed ~cen 
ohscrved to attend i"nornnce ; and it 1irny be nflirmed with 11mch 
trnth that no\'ices"' in lcnrnino, are most susceptible of vanity, 

. ' '<:I' 
and most forward to manifest it. A truL!J learned man is often 
foss confident and positive, than one who knows comparatively 

a The late vcucrablc JJ{r, lfootl,. 
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llothing. It is in this respect now as in Solomon's time-" A 
sluggard is wiser in his own eyes, than sevcu men that can render 
a reason." -

" A little lear11i119 is a dangcron~ thing.'' 

It cannot however he denied, that lmo,dcdge sometimes p11feth 
~P; :md the appcnrancc of this temper in Students, has contri
buted more than any thing else, to prejudice many serious peo
ple against Academies. But it has been often remarked, "that 
a scholar's first lesson, is to learn that he 'knows nothing.'' And 
it is well known, that Preceptors.entertain no sanguine hopes of 
their pupil's future proficiency, when they do not perceive early 
sign's of this lesson being learut. Self-diffidence and modesty 
become youth, and especially young Ministers ; , nor is it -of small 
importance, as it respects their future improvement, acceptable
ness, and 1tsefu}ness : for-vanity will necessarily relax exertion, 
excite disgust among all wise and good men, and provoke God 
to withhold his blessing-from their labours-for "God re,<1isteth 
the proud." 

An increasing veneration for the Bible. The Brnu; is an 
incomparable book. Its divine inspiration is unquestionable. 
Its doctrines and precepts are transcendently excellent. It,,i 
diction and style are inimitably beautiful and majestic. In many 
parts of this book, it bas been allowed by the ablest judges, are 
to be fol,llld, what, for g,,andeur of sentiment, elegance of lan
guage, and beauty of description, far surpasses the most finish~d 
compositions of the most famed Heathen Philoso_phcrs, Orators.J 
and Poets. -

" Let all t11e Heathen writers joi11 
To write one perfect book ; _ 
Great God! if onoe coJUparcd with thine 

- }low mean ihcir writings look. 

''. Here would I ·1co.rn bow Christ has died 
To save my wul from hell : 
Not all the books on earth beside 
Such hcav'nly wonders tell." 

It is necessary, however, that the mind be under the influence of 
tliat divine Spirit, by which the Book was inspired, cordially to 
receive its testimony, and to approve its _discoverie~ ; or, as !ms 
been Hl too many instances known, its plain and obv1011s mean1_ng 
will be perverted, _the clearest evidence of itq tmth deemed rn
sufficient and its most sublime doctrines pronounced absurd. 

Nothl~g ha!! b~en more misapprehended than the provi0<;:e of 
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reason and learning, with reference to this object. These may 
be serviceable, to examine and judge of the claims which a 
Rcvelution, profeesing to be from God: has to our belief; and 
to uuderstand the import of its testimony ; but the doctrines of a 
Revelation allowed to be from God, are not to be received, or re
jected, as they may happen to agi~ec, or disagree, with our pre
conceived ideas of right and wrong. This would be setting up 
our judgment, as the test of truth, instead of subjecting it to the 
dictates of divine testimony. LamentaLle it is to reflect, how 
mo,ny students of tbe first genius, and of promising usefulness ia 
the ·church of God, have been shipwrecked on this fatal rock. 
But let not this stumble us. "Verily I say unto you, whoso
·ever shall not receive tl1e kingdom of God as a little child, he 
shall not enter therein.'' " Let no man deceive himself: i{ any 

· man among you seemeth to be ~vis_e in this world, let him be-
come a fool, that he may be wise.'' 

./1. spiri.t of fervent pra_yer: It was not to the Apostles exclu
clusively that the great Founder of Christianity promised the 
Holy Spirit " to guide into all truth." But his a.id must be 
sought by fervent prayer, • Under tliis conviction, a pious student 
will be often praying;" Open tliou mine eyes, that I may bchohl 
wondrous ·things out -of thy law.'' How fervently did the 
Apostle pray for the Ephesians," that the God of our Lvrd 

· Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, would gi,·e unto them the 
Spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of him." 
" There is, " says an eminent writer,* "a rectitude of disposition, 
'Yhich, in what concerns the vitals of religion, goes further eveu 
to enlighten tlte mind, than acuteness of intellect, however im
portant that may be in other respects.'' This disposition, fre. 
quent and fervent prayer tends to preserve and cherish. There 
is also a spirit of ardent devotion that pervades the sacred scrip. 
tw-es, which, unless it be by the same means, iu a good degree 
imbibed, t\1eir meaning can neitlwr be understood, nor their 
beauties relished. 

_ It is related of the lenrned and amiable Dodclridge, that he 
frequently obseryed," if he was negligent in prayer, his studies 
withered, and his progress even in human 11,!aruing and in the 
sciences was retarded." Let our yourig brclllren, especially, who 
.arc em played in preparation for the more stated discharge of the 
duties of tbe christian miuistry, take the hint, and learn how they 

,,. Br. Campbell. 
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' 
may _study and preach with !he greatest advantage and sttccess. 
Let 1t be deeply impressed on their minds, thut only tliat lcnminir 
which is sanctfficd by praJterwill prove a blessing either to them~ 
:,elves, or to the chw·cl1 of God. 

-J>eckl1a111, Marcl,2, 1813. T. '.('.· 

ON SUB:MISSION. 

Tu E following " Catltions " have been suggested to rue by. 
my observation and experience, and their necessity I have fully 
proved during a long and heavy affliction, which has put an eud 
thus far to my labours in the Lord's vineyard. , 

1. Cl,oose_ not for yo'.1rself, but let God clwose for you. Doubt .. 
less God will do all Ins pleasure, whether wedwose, or uot; but 
t11e way to have things agreeable to our own will, is _to have om: 
fd•ill agreeable to God's will. Not only so, but )Ve shrµl at length 
see that what God approves is best. .All that are the Lord's; 
love his service; but we often mistake about the· best way of 
serving him: it is natuni.l for a mind glowing ,vith love to aspire 
to the most active and arduous services, but that is no proof of 
competency to the work. •Dm·id ardently desired. to erect a 
temple to his God, but God saw tit to reserve th_is wqrk for hi!i 
son and successor ; still he pleased God, and " it was well that it 
was in-his heart." 1 l{ings viii. I 8. The reason why David'.s 
wish was not gratified may be seen 1 Citron, ~xii. 8. This ex
ample shows us, that-we mny pray for a rigbl.tlltiug in a U!ro1,g 
Ua_lj; but God will grant ns our request in the' right way: let ns 
therefore pray that God's will may be done, and I.eave him to se
lect tl1c instruments, let us choose His service, but beg him to 
choose our station, aud follow the guidance of his Spirit aud his 
word. · 1 

2. Nerer confidently c.rpect, y:Jwt is not express~lj 1n·omised. 
There are many tl1ings which appear highly probable, but which 
are yet only conjectural. God's people often think they are 
called to certain situation~ iu l1is church, others expect the same, 
all, things apparently combine to strengthen the conjecture; but 
as G~d h,1s no where nominated ministers, missionaries, &c. we 
have no absolute certaiqty on such subjects. Many judged that 
our dear departed brother ,Jos,cph Fuller wns destined to r.endtw 
important services to the East India missions; his abilities, youth, 
and disposition were all in· farnur of imch an undertaking ; but 
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.hi!' is not; God has taken him from us. Buf no promise is 
hcrcby·broken, only our expectations arc not, nor ever will be, 
realized. A day is coming when this secret counsel of the Most 
Iligh wm be mngnifiod, and its wisdom fully manifested. But 
let the living learn not:to be cast down, because they meet with 
disappointments, where they had no express promise. They 
asked not. aright; let them beg wisdom, ~hat they c1T not in 
wliat they ask in future. Others. have wished to go to India, 
beside Joseph Fuller, but God may decline sending them too, 
if he please; " The Lord rcigucth." 

3. Remember God sees the end from the beginning; not so r.:e. 
Could we foresee the events of a few years to come only, how 
diftercntly should we judge and act in many affairs. Our lives 
are I short; and in those short lives many thiugs may occur, which 
,vonld prove insurmountable obstacles in the way of our designs ; 
this I have seen; aml.. feel truly thankful; that God did not in 

, sonic respects answer my own petitions in the way I wished. 
Again,. our l-nowledge of oun;clvcs is very defective. We often 
think we have much more wisdom, fortitude, patience, zeal, and .. 
perscverance,· tbau·we have iii reality; -but God fully knows the 
f!.\:tent of all om· powers : • wait, und he will show thee, 0 mau ! 
what is gootl' for thee. , 

"With patient mii11l, ·thy race of duty run, 
God nothing docs,'n'or sntrcrs to be tloue; 
But what thou ,i'ottld'st thyseif, if Chou couJd'st see, 
'I'hc end of all ovj:uts as well as he. 

'l\ly n~xt topic is ~f ~ 'more I g~u~al. cast; but I apprehend, not 
lc~s important than the pre.ceding;. 

4- Study to mag11if9, uoi tQ diminislt,tlie ricl,cs ofdh:ine J!;race 
tqwards you. . Thjs dispopition to diminish the riches of God's 
grac$!, as manifestec~ to his people, is, I. fear, very prevalent, and 
its consequei~ces arc very peri1i,cious. A. corrcspo11d_cnt, (S. D. 
i!l the 62nd page of.this volume,) has smartly rallied these "com
plainers," to which, - with' pleasure, r' refer your rcadei·s. TI11t 
my object is to shew the incon.~isteney :md ingrutitucle of such 
!:OQdnct, whic~i. I Yerily hcliev~ arc 1iot apprchen'dcd U); those 
wh.o m:c guilty o(it; {or I atll now acldres~iug those for "hom I 
fi,cf a 1co.rdial .regard, ''as .b~ing, [ trust,. children of God, but 
misgnidccl ·ones. I g<'11crnlly find such lr1mrnti11g their luke
,..an,mwss, und q11<>stioning their character : I ask them, "hl4S 

Vol.' V. D d 
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God done notliing £or you ?" They cxpreiis their hope he ha,. ' 
I frequently tell them, what I think similar experience has taught 
me; viz. that I bave indulged a spirit of scepticism respecting 
God's good purpose towards my soul, and this always blinded 
my eyes to a sense of his mercies ; and consequently I felt no 
gni.titude : in the end God has left me often to my own folly, 
1,-0rsaken. What disposition is more hateful to a kind parent than . 
distrust ? and is it not a just punishment to bnoish or forsake 
a di~trustful, unthankful child ? And has no't God often dealt 
thus with bis childretly from ~ similar cause-? Come then, my. 
Christian brethren, let us together recount the mercies of our 
God : let us thank him for a Bible, a gospel ministry, godly· 
society, a gracio,1s Saviour'!. Can you deliberately deny he has 
done any thing for you ? Are his mercies small in your estima-. 
uon ? But to be short, my advice is, first enumerate his mercies. 
to m~crnify the Lord for them, and then. sec if you are not more 
happy, more in love with his service, and more active in it. You 
ought to thank him for all· he has done, before you complain of 
his doing no more • 

.5 . .A&va!JS let PRAYER l,e the.first thing, in time of tempta
tion. ,~There a temptation is presented, to attempt to over
power the tempter with arguments is highly presumptuous, and 
in some sense ridiculous. Consider satan is an acute sophist, 
and has had many revolving a~es to suggest fresh modes of delu
sion ~ consider too the danger of putting yourself on an t>qu:\lity 
with this arch-impostor, since yc;mr heart is so fatally inclined to 
side with him. lVhat presumption! to thin~ of repulsing him,,. 
single handed, as it were, who staggered the great Apostl~ of 
1hc Gentiles! llow did he act? he prayed-he prayed again 
and again, and be at last triumfhed, not in his argumontativc 
strength, but io the strepgth of God : but not till he had ob
tained a most humiliating sense of his own weakness. 2 Cor. xii. 
7-9. Go and do likewise. I believe many have been sore 
wounded, by attempting to fight 11lpne. Is it to be expected 
that when armour i~ provided, we should not be wounded, if we 
~ght unarmed? All the other rieces of our. armQur must he 
buckled on, if I may so 8ay, by ' ull prayer," Eplr. vi. 13,-18 .. 
I~ every trial and tern ptation, first go to Goel for succour, and he 
·will strengthen you for the contest, and help you tq argue, to. 
v.1tl1~L?,nd ma11fully, and come off vi~!odouslr 
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PERIODICAL ACCOUNTS OF THE BAPTIST ·MISSIO~. 

Sir, 
To the_ Editor of the Baptist :Magazine. 

I am _persuaded that in many of our Country Chur.l.1es, neither 
the Ministt>r nor any of the Members, have ever read the 
Periodical Acc"ounts of the Baptist Mission; aud this is one 
.reason th<'y° arc· not more interested in that truly - important 
work. I think it is greatly to be regretted that this should be 
the case .. Could it not be remedied by every Chmch subscribing 
enough to purchase the Volumes already printed, and making a 
present of them to the Pastor, and then directing the Deacons 
in future· to. procure a number as fast as publi5hed, and help th~ 
Pastor to it? The e.\.-pcnse will be small, and may bt. charged 
to thP. Church, among other incidental matters. , Those piem
bers' that wish to see the work, may have it for paying so muc;h 
per week, the usual price of books lent to read, and let what 
is raised in this way be pair,! to the Minister, and be accounted 
for to assist the :Mission. I am, Sir, 

Your constant R~adel") 
ADEACOS. 

"rE arc oblig<'d to our unknown correspondent for this fril'nd
ly communication. Rl'marks 011 the evil of which he complains 
have reached us fro1i1 other quarten, and we are persuaded that 
~ome plan similar to that which he recommends, would excite and 
~tend a Missionary spirit 'in many of our Churches, the mem
bers 'of which want opportunity Ji1tl1er than a disposition, to unitf' 
their exertions, with those of their Christian brethren, in tin• 
promotion of the Redeemer's lcingdom. We could wish thrr:: every 
Church woul<l prese11t to its Pastor a st>t of the Periodical Ac-
counts · from the commencement, and continue the work as it i~ 
published ; and circulate also more than one copy of each sue
c~ding number among those members to whom it may ·not he 
convenient to purchase them. Small contributions in return for 
this privilege may be received by th,e distributors, and tl1es<' con
nrcted witl1 otl1er similar offerings, would secure to the Mission 
an aid peculiarly desirable, because whilst the contributor.! would 
he 5Carcely sensible of the least burden, the supply would be con
~t~nt, and, in the aggregate, of cousiderahle amount. It might 
perhaps be an amendmeqt to the plan of this good Deacon, if the· 
bet of the Periodical Accounts to· be completed as lh<'y are pub-
lished should descend to each succf'ssive Pastor, and for this pur
JIOSe continue to be tht property of the Church. We shall funb"r 
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add that we belic,•c it Is-the practice of many of 611r ministers hliil 
d£'acons to read gomc interesting extracts from the work referred 
to at the monthly l\lissionary Prayer-111cetiugs. · 

MILTON A BAPTIST. 

IN the Epistle Dedicatory of Dr. Fc~t1y's book entitnled 
" The Dippel" Dipt," &c. printed in 1645, and addressed to tho 
most Noble Lords, with tlie most honourable Knicrhts· Citizens · 

0 ' , 
and Burgesses now assembled in Parliament, he mentions some. 
of the erroneous books which the Baptists had lately pnblishe~: 
and sa}s," Aud as they defile our rivers with their impious wash~ 
ings, and our pulpits with their fulse prophecies, and phanaticaL 
enthusiasms, so the presses sweat and groane under their bias-' 
phemics. TI1cy print not only Anabaptism, from whence· they: 
take their name ; but many other most damnable doctrines., 
TfTitness a Tracfaie of Divorce, in whiclt the bonds of ma1·riage, 

are let loose to i;1ordinate lust, rwd putting away wi·cesfor man._1/ 
other causes besidestltatwldch our Sar:iour only approi·et!t, ,wme
ly· i11 cases ef Adultery." In 1738, the Rev.John Lewis, of Mar
gate, who first printed Wickliffe's New Testament,_ and some 
other works, published" A Brief History of the rise and progress. 
of Anabaptism in England." Jµ page 87, he quotes the aoove1 

Passage from Dr. Featly's boolc) and ,says in a note tha~ the 
work referred to by the Doctor was "JJ{ilt?_n's Doct'rh1e· a11d 
Discipline of Divorce, &c. printed iu 1644." From this it i■ 
evident Mr. Lewis considered Milton a Baptist. It is well 
known -that he was a great enemy to Episcopacy and Presby
tery; and it is not improbable but Mr. Lewis may be right. It 
would much gratify " a constant.reader " if any of the Conti1ibu
tors to the Baptist Magaiine could bring still more: decisive -
proof thatthe Author of" Paradise· Lost," belonged to the ~ap-, 
tist denomination. · 1 

.Anecdote of tTte lnte Rfl•. B. F,·a71cis; of Hoi•sley. 
(From !\fr. PLI~T's N:mativcoflris Life.) 

« When he was atl1_niuistering the ordinance of Baptism at Pt1i
umcc on his first Journey into that Country, he was intcm1ptcd by· 
l!Ome wicked men, to whom he addlessecl' him~elf in so affection-. 
ate and impressive a manner, that they werc;stri~kcn ;,vitii <lcep 
copviction of sin, antl ou his next visit lie lih:d 'tile pleasure oflbitjl~ 
ti~i11~ them in the mi.me ofllie Lord Jesus; .'on ~ profe11sion; of tlu;i~; 
faitli -iu him." Jlow Jo1·ci/Jle are ,·igltt word6, 
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STEPNEY ACADEMICAL INSTITUTION. 

To tfte Baplist Minister,, mul tl,cir rr..tpt!Ctive C/1urc!.e1. 

Tim fonndatiou of T!te Baptist Acadl-mico.l lnstilution, at Stepney, Wal 
Jaid by lhc m1111i!iceuee ofour valued friend, the late Mr. William Taylor. 
'fho premise~ were purchased at his expense, and are Vf'l!tcd in the name$ 
of thirteen Trustee~, sclcctec.l by him: and lhc future vacancies in tbe Trust 
are to be filled np by the 1"fonngc,rs of " The Par1icular Rap1ist Fund.'' 
The house was opened for the reo<'plion of Studeol~, March 25, J8 l I. There 
are now nine Sludcnls at STllP~llY, most of whom were rPcommended hy 
our ohmches in London. Under its pa1ro11agc, and supported liy its funds, 
there arc abo.six Students, under the care of .Baptist Ministers in different 
parts of the country.. The concerns of the lnstitntion are cond11~ted hy a 
Committee of twenty-four persons, annually chosen, and a President, who 
is also tlic resident Tntor. 

'l'he object is to ulford the te<1nisitc leisure and instmction, to Young 
Men of piety and promising ~alents, in preparing for the statetl discharge of 
niini8te1ial duties, wherever ll shall please the great Head of the ohnrch to 
appoint their stations. His to afford them an opportunity ofmakiog a due 

1>reparO:tion for the full exercise of the most solemn and important fnnctions, 
in whicll IDOII ca.n .b•J employed,·• It is not to malie mi,:istas, bat to afford 
the· means of improvo~ent to those, who are considered as possessing 
ministerial gifts. Thero arc no truly good men, it is- to be hoped, in any 
denomination of CLristians, who avow themselves lhe patrons of illiteraey, 
in the ministers of the gospel. There probably may be some, who feel 
honest scrnplcs on this head, a.nd who vie1v institutions of this sort with a 
godly jealousy. To such we would say; '\V c contend for the necessity of 
personal religion, and of an unction from tl1c Holy One, to a Christian Mi
nister, as mncl1 as you can do : and nothlnF; is more strongly pressed upou. 
our Students, Umn an entire and unceasing dependance on the Spirit of God, 
aa uccess,u·y to prosper their sti1dies, nnd to ensnrc success in their futur11 
labours. Ilut wc·do not now cx-peot uicn tt> preach by inspiration; the ago 
of miracles is 11ast. -Our Pupils arc." Bible Slmlents.'' and we uffonl them 
the means of digging; in the mines of Revelation for hie.Iden treasure.' 

The Tluwlo9ical ba~is of the Society is, in ~eneral, (to, IISe the words of 
11:r. Hall in his eloquent P1'ospcct-us) that of•· the principles of the Refor
mation; and were we to descend to a mo1·e minute specification; we should 
ndd, they arc the pi-lnciplts which distinguish the body of Christians, dcno
miuatcd Particular or Calvinistic B11ptists." \Y c coutcmplate the prosecu
tion of a plan of education, extending through the term of fonr years. Du~ 
ring- this pc1iod, we tmst the minds of the Y oang i\'lcu may be famished 
\Vith lhc elements of knowledge, allll particularly in those dcpnrtmenb o_f 
Literature, which are not· less useful than honouralJlc to a Christian nu, 
Dister; that good habits may be acquired-that a con-cct taste may be ex
cited and cl\erished-aud a small fnnd, ut least, proYidcd, of that experience, 
which fulure ymm; may be expected to matmc and increase. 

The Students now, under the direction of thcit· Tator, preach frequently 
on the Lord's-day. Some destitute churches arc supplied; and pastors, 
!ncap11citatcd q1rough afllictiou, 11rc occasilllmll)' nssisll'd by them, ln some 
mstauecs thry extend tl1eir Juhours whcrc churches han, uot yet becu 
formed, and where no other preachers can I.Jc co111·cniently procured • 
. 'fhe Commi!tco cnnnot hut hope, that the ministers and cbur_chcs, esve ' 

.ci.inlly thqsc in London and its Vicinity, will tm!n their most scr10\1s allcu
' 110n .. to this most important object. Has it not been too long uegl~cletl? 

The numhcr of 0111· Acndcmical Iustitutious is much loss than th:,t ol other 
bodies· of Cluistian.s, '\Yo h1wc bad, it is true, for many ycllrs, " YC{J 

Vol. V. E o 
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~~p1:ctahlc Acadcm~• nt ll1istol, from which many of onr churcl\CS bnvc been 
:-,npplied with :icccptahlc pa~tors ; and we havo nnother recently fonnec.l nl 
B,·a!{fonl: but these exc<•lknt Institutions, (to which we wish every degree 
of fH'OSJH'rity) <'anuot ho suppos,•(~ to supersede the ncc<·ssity of 11110\hcr in 
in the n<'ic.hbourhood of the .Mctropoli.s. Ifwe have been hitherto supine 
in a oause that dcnrnnds all the fire of :i:eal, as well n..~ the ilhnnination of 
wisdom, let not the 1·eproach rcmRin npon ns. \Viii notourprcscn{ conduct 
.illcct future f!:Cllrrntions? \Ve have, indPcd, indivhhmls among u5> who, 
in genius and learning, as well as ·in other excellent endowments, are sur
passed b~- none; lmt these stars will soon disappenr, 11.nd whence can we 
c,--pcct ot!1crs to arise to occupy their stations, but from Institutions similnr 
to that, whose interest \l·o are now advocating? 

Some of onr American brethren, impressrd wiC- the importnncc of tl111 

l<:lmc object, haYe commenced an Institution of this kind, under the title of' 
the " Baptist F.ducation Society of the Middle-States." May the great 
Head of lhc church smile on their design! 

You hrn-c Jatcl_y contributed towards re1iairing the loss occnsioued by .. 
dislrcsslng fire at Senimpnre. You have done well. 'I'he glorious cause in 
which oiu bcloYed Missionaries are embarke<i, desened this proofofyot1r 
regard. Eut while you mnnifcst a becoming zeal to cncournge literature 
:ibroad, IOU ,viii not, we arc persuade<!, .be cold and he:irtless, rcspccti11g 
the same object nt home. Tlw promotion: oftbc cause of Christ at !tome i1 

' ourjirst duty. Nor wil) you suffer your allcntion lo distaut objects, 
'' bowc\'er '1'1'ortl1y1 to occas1011 'a llPglect of what you have to do at your own 

doors. Onr 1\lissionaries, whose work constitutes the brightest jewel iu 
our crown, arc Jiving· proofs, that piety and literature may be happily 
united in the same penmns. They have cvi11ccd what laborious, patient, 
·and perse,-ering efforts may, under the uiviJ1e blcssiug, accomplish. \Vl10 
-amoug us is not deeply conyinccd, how irrrcsistibly their cstablishccl 
ceputation for learning has contributed to their success? Professor Carey 
11.nd his CoUcagues have been liko Dnnicl nud his conpanions in Ilabylorr . 
.Eut for their high reputation as literary men, they had probably, long ere 
now, he dri,·cn from the field oft.l1eir uscfolnc~s. 

Leaming and Science have, in an especial mann<!r1 been made, in the 
hands of Providence, the means of dlll'u~ing the knowledge of" God out 
Sa..-iour," among the inJiai>itants of countries, " sitting in darkness, and 
iu the reg-ion of the shadow of death." Docs any man now expect that th• 
Heathen Idolaters should, i>y IL mirn.cnlous influence, " hear every mm 
iu his own tongue, tl1c wonderful works of God?'' Do we not know that 
. close application, and laborious inYcstigation,. arc indispensably necessary 
to acquire the knowlc-dge of a foreign tongue; and that knowledge so 
acquired has received tho stamp of U1c divine 11p11rob11.tion, and been ruade 
effectual in" turning many to righteousness I'' 

The young men at Stepney will occn~ionally lie in,•ited by yot1r pastors, 
to occupy their pulpits. Yon arc t.l1erelorc personal~v interested in thrir 
character, their talents, and the succe8s of their studies. 'l'his Institution 
cla.ilJlS your regard, in refcrcucc to 111c gcnernl prosperity of 01e Chri~tiall 
church, and or our own deuominution in posticular. From this Institution, 
whcu m(l]Jy ofus arc no more, m11y llot our churches expect to bo supplied 
with pu.s1ors '! Under your protection, through your aid, nud ,vatcrcd by 
,·our pn1yers for its succcs~, may we not reasonably hope th1Lf nrnny _nio.! 
becou1e " \Vorkmcn that ucec.l not to be ashamed, rightly Jivhling the word 
of Lruth ;'' a nil "uble miuistcrs ol' the N cw Testament?" 

'\Vl.iy ;;houl<l tJ1i, ohjcct )Jc 1U1y longer overlooked? \Viii it be pretended,. 
that uur youug m<'n are nut equal in piety to other11? H.11,·c they uot rninda_ 
u slco11:;, :w.d nati, l: c111:riiC1t ai; foJJ vf anl~? ~o they uot 1U1tunlL.)' ar 
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rapa.htc or rending' the scriptures in the original la.ngnagcs, and or speaking 
to the cdificntion of nrnny, as others arc found to be? If th<'Y have not 
books~ nml leisure, and instructions, all these things it is in your powc1· to 
supply. Fail not then, Jct ns earnestly intreat you, to fulfil this important 
duty. Our excellent friend, l\Tr. Taj lor, in laJing the fonr,datlon of this 
Instiiution, acted, not as a private incllvid11al, but as a mcmhcr of onr com
munion. He c:,prcssed his Jiope, that flll our churches would take a deep 
:rnd lively interest in tbc same object. '1110 foundation is laid, it is for) ott 
to rnise the snperstrucforc. . . 
, finully: The Committee request not only your subscriptions, and your 
'influ(lnco ; but also your prayers, and your coun,~els. They ca!"ncstly dcsirn 
your co- operation, nnd espccinlly your most jealous care in selecting ancl 
recommending to the Institution, those " in whom the spirit of God i~." 
They are not so much concerned that they sboul<l be pro<hgics in mental 
abilities as Umt they should be persons animated with the love of Christ
.fillccl with tcucler compa.~sion for perishing sinners-hungering and thirstini; 
for the trni.h-men or superior sclf-dcninl-dead to the honors, proflL~, and. 
·pleasures of the world-patient of discipline-meek and Jowly in heart-in 
11 word, bearing· the imngc of the divine Saviour, .May a goodly number o[ 
~mch men be the pillars und omnl)lcnts of our communion, when pur head$ 
arc laid in the dust. 

• SigJ).ed by order of !ho Committee, 
TH01lIAS TH01lIAS, Secrettrry, 

Subsc1•iptio11s a1ul Donatious are received hy tlie Rev. W. NEWMAN, Prcsi
·dc1.it, Stepney; JOSEPH GUTTERIDGE, Es<J. Treasurer, De1111uirk Hill; an4 
tlia Rev. 'l'Ho!IIAS 'fHo~us, Secretary, Peclrlucm. 

Presents of valuable hooks have been se'ut by various indivi<luals; ancl, 
it is hoped, man)' others will favo11r the Institution fo the :mme way. 

It is ncccs!ary to state tliat a· very cousiucrablc increase of annual sub,
'scripf.iou is rc<JuirccJ, or the dcsi~n of the Institution cannot be realized, 
At the nr-xt annual mecti!1g, ll -1!loro: par:(ieular ucco1p1t of l)1c Socivt) ·11 
iuauc,-s ,viii ho prcsC11tcµ to the pµblic_,' -

RICHARD OLIVER, 
Deacon of t!Le B11ptist Cliurch, 

Waddesdo1khill, Bucl,s, 
II A good man-and an angel I these hetwecn 
llow lhin the barrier ! w bat divides their 

fate? 
Perhaps a moment. or pcrhnps ll year; 
Or if an age, it is a moment still; 
J,.. moment, or ctcmily's forgot." 

YouNo, 

Hichnrd Olh•or was bom May 7, 
·1747, at Haddenham, in the county 
of Duoks, whore his futher for many 
years discharp;ed the offico of parish 
f.!lcrk ; 11nd fu.lly inteude~ .his )ion 
~4oul1l succeed him, whom luJ 

brought up n strict chnrchmn.n ; lmt 
God hnd designed him for n Yl'ry 
different offioc amongst tho dcnomi-
11ntion of Chris1i!lns c,tllcd p:u-ticulur 
Baptists. · 

About 1783 lHr, John Simmons 
(n·ow of ,vignn) paid a "isit to lho 
-village ofJfad<lenlinm, amlbegan to 
preach what was then thought a 11e1u 
nnd strm19e doclrlnc; m:my, how
ever, \\;ere stirrod up to g1ve the 
·word tt he:1ri11g, :mtong whom \\ as 
the snLjcet vf lhi~ :\Jrmoir. \\'Idle 
tho preacher was ~citing forth the 
tmths contnined iu 2 '/'i111. iv. 6--~1 
the Loni OJ1C1Ie4 liis hct1It to atl~ul-\ 
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to tho tliings that 'l'l'<'T'C spokcm; .from which he had heel\ driven, and 
From that time 1,c hogan to sec 1ho l11 No,•. l799 he lmd it re!l;i~krc1I for 
l!lpiritnnl extent of God's holy law, public prnaching. Mr. Johu Shu. 
and the UN·<l of lmmnnncl's 1lghlc- mons, who was then nt Hn1hl<'nhnm 
onsncss. He felt the necessity of on a visit, preached the first sermon 
coming out from the worlcl and tl,e in it from l 1'/icss. i. 4. o. The ser
estahhshment, that he might consci- mon was rnry snitnhle aml pro\'ed a 
ientionsly attend to the doetrincs and lasting h<'nelit. to him who is now 
discipline of the New Testament. Pastor ofthe·Baptist Church in that 
This determination expesrd him to village. · 
great prn-ecntion, r_specially from In n little Hme it became needfnl 
his father, who was vcr)" much bi- to build n Jnrg·c meeting for the sei
gottccl to the estahlishment, and be- vice of God, at which our infir111, yet 
~towed great J)ains to pre,·cnt his val,iable friend, most g·enerally at
followfog a sect which was w de- tended, until sickness confined him 
spis<'d and every where spokrn n- to his house and bed, when he was 
gainst. On one occasion the old liberally suvportcd by the bounty of 
n1an enticed his son from the meet- his fric,nib. He bore his afllictlons 
ing, pretending he was wanted at with patience aml resignation; ever 
home on particular busin·ess; but desiring to depart and he with -
when he caine honie, his fatJ1cr sai.d, Christ. His hope was steady, hi1-
"Nobody wants IOU in1 particular, mind tranquil, liis evidcnc·es solid; 
onl_y I am determined yon shall not the work\ was his enemy, and dcatlt 
go amongst thut people." He then his frienrl ; for Christ was his all, 
threatened to strike him-shut the ancl Hc11vcn Ills loog-wishecl-for 
door, and said he should not go tlrnt ho1ne, at whidd1c peacefully arrived 
night at any rate, hut neither his Feb. 25, 1813, aged 66. 
threats nor his strength could keep --''---
him away, he e11caped and returned i\'.frs. ROBERTS. 
to Ms own co111pa11y the same C'l'CD- THE subject of this Memoir was a 
ing. Soon after this the old man wow an of an ,excellent spirit, a 
turned him, with his wife and fonr checrfnl temper, a liberal mind, and 
:small children, out of doors ; in a IJenevolcnt dlspositiou. She 1111d 
which state, being poor, tl1cy were usually at1.cnai;d amongst thq <\is
the subjects of many sharp lllld eoni- scnters a1i'cl methodists; bnt it does 
plicated trials; the Lord, however, not appea1· that sho had any saving 
was ,\ith tbcm agreeably to his pro. knowledge of divine things until the 
misc, and our depa1icd friend has year 1801 : at winch time Mr. 
often said, '' they were some of his Roberts lived at Bone Hill, about a 
bappiest days." In 1784 he '·was mile from Tamworth, snrrouncled by 
publicly baprizcd at the baptistM ect- a circle of friends who were aflluent 
ing High Vi' ycowbc, .Bucks. He but not mauy of '1hem serious. Yet 
He bccaine a mrmber of that ehn,cb it.pleased the Lord cleeply to affect 
and continued among them till July lier mind while under a slight indis-
12, 1795, when be was honorably position of body, a111I the first tiprn 
dismissed to the church at Wad des- i;he went out was to tho Prcsbylennu 
don-hill. His conduct bciug cxem- meeting-house, where Mr. Ding cle
plar)', bis_jmlgmcnt sound, ancl his Jiyc:rcd a sermon 011 Jsaiali Iv .. 6. Seek 
gifL,; con:mlerable, he was chosen to ye tlte Lord wltile lie_ 111ay b!: fo1111d, 
the oflicc of a Deacon J auuary 21, &c. This wns ;tpphcd with such 
179!:l ; a station which, lbrough power to her· heart, that from (hai 
grace he honornbly filled, and the day she not only cleclarecl but proved 
duties of which Jrn .<liligcnlly clis- herself to be ov tiJc Lord's side. N"or 
charged. coulcl her former as~ocmtes, many of 

After tiJe dea1h of his falher in wbom 6he teudcrly regarded, prevail 
17681 he became ~1cfr to the Cottago on hc1· to p~tak.e of their 11le11o~llfe9~ 

. . . • . ' •. ! '. 
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tl1ot1g-l1 slie ol'tm prcvnilecl on them 
to ~o to hcnr ptonchi111J, She ~onght 
the Loni hy prn)'Cr nml in his word ; 
•was h11ppy to mc·rt wi1h hi~ propl«', 
and mneh cn.io)('U the mrang of 
grncc. Mr; H. greatly to his credit 
ancl comfort, gnv<' her cvrry C'ncou
·rnirC'mont, nnd rejoicorl to 'see her 
earnestly seeking salvation. Ue irl, 
.fonne<l he1 .. that there wns a prnyer
roeetiug hehl ·Rt l\Jr. Unrfonl's, to 
·which place ho nccompanied hrr; 
here the promi3ed preHen11c of the 
.Master was cnjoyetl, and lli<' Hymn 
iu Burder's Selection wh.icl.i was 
then snng,. . 
· "Let worlcl)y minds the world pursue, 
- , Wbat arc 1ts cli•rms lo me;••, r&c. · 
110 met the feelings of her bcnrt, nnd 
e11.-prassod ,the langnage· ofhor sonf, 
that she never forgi1t it. 

It was not long before she signified 
her desire to follow hci· Loi·<l iu 1110 

ordinance of Dnptism. She, with 
three othC'rs, were lrnptizccl on Lord's 
day, June .. .)4th," 1807, by ~ur dear 
LroU1er Barry, then of I-1 tmley Green, 
J)ut s,i11cc deceased. As they were 
baptized in a pool, at (he .Cotton 
Print' ,vorks, · near hel· own house, 
there \1·as a great crowd of spectators, 
and the baptism 9f Mrs., Roberts 
~ade no small stir in tliiit plac·e. 
Sbo wa.11 rcccivctl a member of the 
church under 'the pas_tor.il care of 
Mr, Burford ·at T,imworlh. The 
Lord having ove11c<). her heart, l>olh 
Mr. R. and herself most ·chec,rfully 
opened their hon~c, and -heartily 
welcomed' tlw mluisteni' and 1o'vcrs 
-0f lhe Lord Jcsu·s, whicl.i proved a 
grbt liclp ·1o tlic jnfant cause there, 
as Mr. Bnrforchv:is 'soon removed in 
Pro,·idc11ce, a11d. the Meeting was 
kept open ·J>y supplies from distant 
►laces.. · · . · 

The Lord's <lny "ivas the delight of 
her &oul, nnd she would ·ofteri call 
l:ionvcrluitiou o·u the thinf"S of Goel .her 
'Politics. · Slic wa~ fixc< on the rock 
!>f ages, anll her faith grew c.xcccd
Jllgly, nor was it very loug before her 
faith was t•xercised greatly ; Lut 
~mder all the changing sceucs of lire 
slw found consolation in Christ, and 
p,dor104 the go~pcl sho professed, 

Mr. TI. ba-ving cng:ip;e!I in a Jar::\'" 
Cotton Print \Vork, ;,1 Oswe~try, ill 
this crrnnty, 1bry r<'movNI thither. 
Thrir family 1,rin;:, iar~r. tra,\c bad, 
nncl the ~urns of. money e...-pen<led 
l(Tcaf, 1itnl' can bP no donht hut her 
min,l mnst have hcl"n grNtll) rxer
cisrd. l1Pr1; sh<' nohly stood forward 
in the cause ofC:011 and trnth. 1'he 
writer of thl~ had bcrn in lhe habit of 
goinl' to o~wrslry to preach once a 
month, for some years. There had 
heen several Bapti«t.s long rC'sident 
in the town, who were- in Clrnrch
followship with us at Shrewshory, 
others being h:!ptized on a profr~sioll 
of faith, we thought it adviseablc to 
attend to the supper orclinanrc. Wo 
·caunot forget with what cheerfulness 
she made ready a large upper 
room for the purpose; a,1d united 
with us in commemoraling the love 
and snif~rmgs. of onr c..-cr blessed 
Lord. ,v e had not onl) then, lint 
often a~er, sweet fellowship with 
God and each other. A ~fretiI,g
bouse was built, towards which they 
subsc:ribcd liberully, and the loss of 
such a family. ,,·a,; severely lt;ll anil 
iuuch regretted, wl1cn they remo~cd 
to' 1\facclesficltl. 1 !Jere not Lein~ 
any Particular Baptist interest in Umt 
_town, they attended on t.lie ministry 
ofi\lr. Browning, and she also com
muned with the church of w bich be 
is the pastor. She was not "itbont 
her share of affiictions at i\lncclcs
ficl<l,. but under tuc pressures of 
tratlc, a large family and sickness, 
sbo founcl. the grace of God all-suffi,
ci,out, and walked humbly with him. 

On Nov. 1st, i812, (Lord's d1ty) 
she apperu:.etl rus well or _ \Jetter {h:ut 
she haJbecn for Y<'ltrs-sho attended 
the house of God twice-it wits ortli
uance.day. ; It appears Mr. B. was 
yery ,much affected when 11dmi11ister
i!)g, the o~dinru1ce ; _and that l\l~ 
Roterts; aftc~ rcturmng home, said 
several tlmes that she thought some
thing very, purticnln.r would happen, 
either to tbe minister or some who 
were tlrerc, before long·, After.sup
per the parents and children sung 
~ov,ernl hymns-one of which was 
the 76th of Watb's 2nd Dook. 
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• From thcc-, my God, my joy~h:,11 rise, &c. 
The la~t ,·orsc she s<'cmed to dwell 
upon with r:1ph1re, and sung it seve-
ral times; 
" H~ste my brlovcd, fetch my soul. 

l 1 p to thy hlest abode ; 
}'Jy, for my spirit lonp:s to see 

Ms Sa,iour and my God. 

011 :;\Ionday she appeared remark
rilily well ; at night she had the 
:roung<'r children round her nnd 
while she workl'd for lh<'m, th;yrnad 
nnd she explained a pnrt of her fn.
voritc Pilgrim's Progress. 'J'he Part 
_was Ch1istfou at the house of the In
terpreter, and having a ,•iew of tl1e 
ddeotable mountains and the hea
venly city. , Ou which she made 
n1:,ny remarks, and said,« 0 .what a 
.,lc!igl11ful ,Jew WIIS that." 4s tJ1e 
cluldren '}'cnt to bed, she bid them 

"think on him who thoug1tt o'lt 
them," Thoy then parted ; Mr. R. 
went up stairs and she into. another 
room ; but in 4 or 6 minutes sha 
opened the door, when i\h· H. he:ird 
her cry out, " 0 Lord h:wc 111e1·<>y on 
me.'' Mr. R. l1aste11cd to her, fonud 
her ~eated in n chnir near the par. 
lonr door-~he could not speak, only 
sighed twice, arnl expired. "Who 
can describe the foeliugs of the hns
baucl, children, nncl whole family, for 
her cries bnm~;ht them nil together. 

Their loss is truly great, but not 
equal to her ,gnin-their sorrow is 
great, but not eq11¥ l!J her joy. i\fay 
tl1e Lord greatly sanctify this heavy 
stroke, meroifnlly support and com
fort the mourners, and grant that 
they may heiiceforth follow her a$ 
~he followed Christ, · 

A9COUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

Ordination oftbe Rev. ,villi am l\iilne 
as a· l\'llssionary to Chin~ on 
Thursday.July 16, 1812, at fJle Rev, 
Mr. Griffin's, Portsea. '-''1Iliams 
and Son. Price 6d. 

THE design of publishing this ordi
·nation seniee, appears to have been, 
that tJ1e "religions public may judge 
what arc the views, the spirit,, and 
the sentiments of the men whom the 
:\llissionary Society [in London] 
,ends forth to Jabour for the conver
sion of the Heathen.'' It· contains 
the answers of Mr. l\'lilne to the fol
lowing importaut questions prop9serl 
to wm by .Mr. Griffin:-" I/ 'What 
reason have_you to suppose !hat you 
·are a Clmsti;i.n ?-II. ,vhat induced 
:yon to devote yourself to the 'work 
of a missionary of Jesus Christ to the 
Heathen ?-Ill. How do you pur
pose to exercifo your ministry among 
the Heathen ?-IV. What are tho 
doctrines which you believe to be 
~ontained in tJ1e sncred scriptures?" 
The replies to these interrogn.torics 
l!fford evidence that Mr. Milne is a 
i;crions, intelligent, orlliodox, and 
~alouti christian. 'J1,.fay none but 

such men be employed by any of the 
Missionary Societies. ,vith. tlHl 
abatement of what is cont:iined i11 
p. 23. of the cMldren of believe,.·s b~ing 
entitled to the ordina11ce of baptism, 
beca11se tlLe New Testament clisp,msa, 
tion 'does n'ot abridge tlie privileges of 
the saints; we most cordially recom
meud it to tho 11ttention o( our rea
ders. \Vo were disappointed that 
theohargc delivered by the Hev.1\~r, 
Bennett, of Romsey, fro1n Jer. xlix, 
14. An Ambassador is sel)t 1t11to the 
Heatlien, was not printed with the 
'' Ordination Service/' 

The Rnle and Benefit of Youthftrl 
·cnution. · A Sermon, preached to 
an Assembly of Young l'crsons, nt 
Now Court, CurqSirect, on Lord'i. 
d.iy Evening, January 3, 1813~ 
Dy Robert Winter, D. D. Condcr1 
Ilueklcrsbury, &c. 

Wherever chnraoter and energy nrc 
wanted, whcrcvor precision and ac
tivity lll"C desirable,. it has ever beeq 
an object to interest the mind be
times, to secure the youlhful· bcort1 
Early ha~Hs, nod oorly associ"tioos~ 
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'1' they do not absolutely preclude a 
dillcrcnt course, Jct necessarily ren
der its connncncemcnl less en.'7,, and 
its progreMs less illustrious. J'hose 
principles, incontrovertil,Jc as they 
respect other subjects, receive an 
additional importance wlieu applied 
to Religion. God lme10 Abraham, 
that lie would instruct his children 
after him ; and the best men of every 
dispensation have been remarkable 
for their atteution to the rcligiou.s 
instruction of Youth. The Fathers 
of the British ,N on-eonformist.s were 
-especially a.ttenli\·c to this important 
branch ofministc1ial duty, and their 
Now-JClll' llnd M:u.y-~ay AdJresscs 
'lo the younger branches or their 
charges, were among the happiest 
excmplan of that persuasive and af
fcotiouatc pathos which distinguish
ed the pulpit eloquence of thcir day. 
'I'hesc exercises were very mune
rously attended, and were the most 
fayoured scnsons wherein the savour 
of Christ caused a preached gospel 
to triumph. 

'l'hc worthy Author ofthe Sermon 
on our table, of whom boi11g of ano
"thcr denomination, we might speak 
the more freely, as affoclion and 
e,tcem would dictate, without sus
pioion·.of flattery, has long followed 
1hc men we have referred to, in this 
labour of love and coudeseondincr 
attention to the youthful part of hi~ 
11ock. With what acceptance and 
us~fub1ess, a very honourable testi
mony is borne in the following letter, 
\I' liich appears in the prefatory poges, 
having been sent to the Author, 
tlirec days after the delivery of the 
Scrlhou, signed by sixty young per
sons; "a number which would have 
bl!eu much enlarg1:d had the tiruo 
admitted." 

Reverend and dear Sir, 

ANXIOUS that the affectionate 
~ntl solemn address which you de
livered to tbc young on· last Sabbath 
c,·oning, mny be more deeply and 
1>er111anc11tly impressed on our minds, 
,nud made more c:1.ieusively useful, 
w_c wntnrc to request that you will 
.~lldly couscnt to its p1.1bl.i11atio•, It 

would he delightful, and, we hope, 
l,cneficial to ns, as life advance~, tu 
recur to the excellent advice of our 
beloved Pastor. The solicitude which 
you have ever manife~ted for the 
welfare of the youth committed to 
your charge cncourar;es 1u to hopo 
that you will accede to the wishes of, 

Yours, with sln;Cre and grateful estccln, 

,ve have probably sii.i<l cnou~b to 
excite the wishes of many or our 
young readers lo sec this Sermon ; 
theJ \\ ill say, ",vhat comes to 11:1 

recommemlcd by the warm appro
bation of sixty, of the mo~t favoured 
children of :,.ion· must be worthy of 
our regard." Such as reason thns, 
will not be disappointed in its perusal. 
If they seek the counsels of a.jndioi
ons friend-if they would hearken to 
the tender admonitions of an affcc• 
tionate father-if they would receiYa 
the cautiou.ary expostulations and 
pious dil'cetion~ of a yood. illinister uf 
Jesus Clirist-tl1ey will find them ull, 
breathing warm from the heart, i11 
tl1e discourse before us. 

Tue Excursions of Vi~ilius. 'By S. 
- Morell, Little Baddow, Essex, 

Gale, Curtis, &c. 3s. 
Mr. Morell has chosen for his motto, 
"The proper study of mankind is 
man.'' 4 proposition we should not 
feel much inclined to contro,·crt if 
its supporters dlduot dwell upon tl111 

restrictive the in such a. way as to 
mukc it doubtful \~hether thcy<lo not 
intend to insinuate (as perhaps tha 
inµ<lcl Author intended) tbnt man is 
the only proper study of mankind. 
,vc know that Mr. Morell has not 
so learned Christ; we do not olJject 
to his motto iu the sense in which we 
belie-ye ho used it, but our youn~ 
readers need to l,c put 011 their guanl 
nga.inst an insinuation frequently 
com·eyod through tl1is fo.rnuritc linl'. 
i\:Ir. l\lI. has our cordial thanks for 
'what ho hns done towards the .dc
velopemcut of 0110 of the uuhappie~t 
though not always one of tho lllw;t 

disrep11t11hlo clrnraetcri~tics of an 1111-

ronowcd hcart-l'oveto1m1ess. The. 
sketches ofchoractcr which were nc
oe"-nry fi.,r L.i...,; ••"'-\~n P')S~~:::;s u.B 
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indivicluality sufficient to identify 
them, without that ha1~lmcs.~ or out
line which neai-ly eradicates every 
other feature, for the purpose of ren
de1ing more prominont the one 1i1-in
cipally i ntenJcd, In this consists 
the excellence of moral 1minting. 
lWr. i\l. bas howe,·er merely given 
us has1y skctches-l>arely a few 
penciled lines-but quite sufficient 
for his purpose. \Vlmtcvc-rvruiation 
of smile or frown, broad humour or 
grave thought, may rest upon the 
couutcnance, the family lihencss goes 
through the group. \Ve foar there 
arc but too manJ living 01iginals, 
who might here lwhold their own 
likenesses and blush and be ashamed 
.,-but when do t11c coyetous blush ? 
"\V c recommend these pages to the 
serious eonsidcrntiou ofall framers 
of excuses when solicited to l,e· libe
ral and kind; aucl we should be glad 
to see such books encouraged and 
multiplied till the religicus world 
make common cause against this 
mousterand drive him to his proper 
associates. Epl=iaiJ.S. v. 3-5~ 

Self disclaimed and Christ exalted. 
A Sennou, preaclied at Pliiludel
phia, befcn·e tl,e lltJD. S!J710d of 
Neu:-Yorl,. By David Bostwick, 
A. NL \Yilliams, &c. Is. 

WE cordially agree with the un
known Editor of this discourse that 
"At a time when polite preaching is 
become popular, aud the graces of 
speech arc substit11ted for gospel 
i;implici1y-\Vheu tl1e infidel, and 
the rational frc~thinking ( or frce-
1peal,i,19) christian, is extolling the 
di:;nity· ol human nature ; villifying 
ihc character, and depreciating tl1c 
mcriL5 of the Savio1tr-\Vhcn the 
doctrines of the cross, the vicarious 
1mffcriDgs of the Lamb of God, fuith 
in his blood aud righteousness, and 
their concomitanL~, humility of mind, 
-aud holii.te6S of life, arc held iu con
.tempt-Such a discourse 1s ca.lculat
.cd to correct a \'itiatcd taste into 
-wbicl! the po11rnit p;,intcrs of christi
anity have fallen-the placin~ tho 
~rcacher in front of U1c picture and 

th<'ir di\ inc Mn~ter (if lntroclucl'd ;t 
nil) in tho hack gro11111\ its a foil." 
1•:vcry Student for the .MinistrJ would 
do well to give this sermon his \'c1-y 
serious alt<-ntiun. If we had not 
rc:u{on to know tlmt Self.:1n·caclier1 
ate, ofnll men, least apt- to lcoJ com
pnuction, we should hope tltc ener
getic faithfulness ofn BoNtwick might 
bring them to rcpontanco; 

Reli9io11s BoolUI latel!J zmbli,licd, 

1. Memoirs of the Life and l\Iinis-:
try of the late Rev. Thomas Spencer, 
of Liverpool, with a selection from 
his papers, &c. Tiy Thomas Rafilcs, 
Svo. 12s . 

2, Sermons on various Subject~; 
By John Styles. 8vo. 10s. 6d. 

3. The Triumph of J?aith, a. Ser• 
mon ocoru;ioned by the Death ofJ\lrs, 
Mary Crom\\'cll, (1·clict of the late 
Thomas Cromwell, ·.Esq .. the Great 
Grandson of Oliver Cromwell, tho 
Protector) who. departed this life~ 
Jan. 29, 1813, in the 105th year of 
her age; By John Knight, 1s."6d. 

4; Just, published, Four Sermons, 
hj' Dr. Gill.- I, The \Valchman's 
Answer to the Question,·'-' "'bat of 
the Night'!" 2. 'flte Glory of the 
Cl.111rcll'iu the Latter Day ; 8. The 
Sure Ilerform:mcc· of Prophecy ; 4. 
The Glorious State of the Saints in 
•Heaven ;-----'SLxth edition, ls. caoh. 
~These Sermons contain a: dcscrip:. 
-tion of the Clmrch,-'--Past, Prcse11t, 
and to come ;-Also, the Ntiturc and 
.Beauty of Gospel Worship, oontrnst
ed with il1e false worship of Papists,. 
·by Dr. Owcu ; Second edition, ls, 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES . . 

Mr. Foster has in tlw press, a 
fifth edHion of his •" .Essap in a se
ries of LcUers./1 

Rotlections on 1\'1at.eriali~m, Im
matcrialism, an intermediate State, 
The sleep ortlic Soul, The Hcs111Tec

•tion of the :Body, nnd a future Lifo • 
With argumontll to prove that tbo 
Resurrection commences at Death, 
By John Platts, 
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CHRISTIANITY IN INDIA. 
'fut: extent of the British Empire 

in India-the gross idolatry of fifty 
millions of british subjects in that 
country-tl1e sanguinary rites, mur
ders, and atrocities openly practised 
there wider the sanction of religion 
-the great success that has attemled 
tlie labours ofa few Baptist Mission
aries at Seramporc,. and the wide 
field of usefulness opened tbron1rh 
those labonrs to the exertions 0of 
other missionaries-together with 
the long-recorded Resolution of the 
House of Commons, made so long 
since as 1793, but not yet acted upon 
-all these, added to the light that 
has been thrown upon, the lfiudoo 
character and religion, within these 
few years, had produced a general 
feeling In the public mind, that some 
liberal measures should be adopted 
for the gradual religiou1 and moral 
improvement of the Inhabitants of 
:Bntish India. It seemed to be a 
circumstance favourable totlie wishes 
ofnll the friends ofhumanhappiness, 
that the renewal of the East India 

-Company's Charter would afford an 
opportunitr for the removal of the 
almost insuperable bar which has 
hitherto prevented the entrance of 
<:luistian instructors from this coun
try into our Indian dominions ; and 
a hope was entertained that tlie 
Government would be disposed to 
protect the propagation of Christian
ity in India by pe11.ccable 11.nd pru
dent missionaries of any dcnomina,
tion. 

,v-e hinted in our last at the dis
appqiutment felt by the religious. 
public, when Lord Castlereagh 
brought forward his plan-0U1,: of 
th~ Resolutions specit'ying the ap
pointment of a Bishop 1md three 
Arobdeaoons, for the liritish domi
nions in ludia; aud his lordship 
stating that in all other respects the 
~ubjcot of Religion should be left as 
at llQW stands, the Court or Directors 

retaining the sole power of granting 
licences to persons goiug thither for 
religions purposes ! It was not to 
be expected that any one acquaint
ed with tJ1e state of India, aud ,vith 
the general system of the Court of 
Directors, who have hitherto almost 
uniformly shut the door a<rainst every 
one who wi~hed to be i~strumental 
!D c_omm~nicating chrislian light io 
its mhab1tants, could be satisfied 
with such an arrangement. No 
sooner was this plan divulged than 
a general movement commenced in 
evf'ry religious circle in the empire. 
The Organ of the pions part of tlje 
E1tablislt111£11t• expressed a hope that 
the first meeting called in London 
on account of this business •' ivould 
only be the signal for similar meet
ings ln every city, town, and e'fe,11 
village in the United Kingdom." At 
the time we write, this hope is rea.lI
zing in a very considerable degree ; 
and it now become! our duty to 
mention the proceedings of the dif
ferent bodies as far as they com@ 
under our observation. 

PROTESTANT SOCIETY 
For tl,, Protection ef &ligioiu L,lbuty. 

THIS Society bas obtained the 
post of honour in this important busi
ness. It will be seen by their Reso
lutions, inserted on our Covers last 
month, that they held a Meeting and 
came to some Hnn and appropriate 
Resolutiot•s, so early as the 211d oF 
March. From their circular letter, 
dated April I st, our readers will b@ 
gratified with thefollowingextracl~-

" U uder the present charter of the 
East India Company, no pcrsoJJs can 
cuter into their dominions without 
their licence ; or, even if a licence 
has been obtained, can continue to 
reside, however irreproachable ma1 
ha,·e bc,eu their conduct, whenever 
iiuch lico.nce be, even caprlclously, 
withdrawn: and cxereislag their 
power, 11.11d, practioaUy ma.ill~ 

Yol. T. 
• The Christian Ob1ernr, 

. Fr 
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1hat the promul~ation of Cbl'i.sthmi
ty in l ndia was neither tlt-malldt•d 
hy their duty nor compatible with 
·their ad.Yanl:tgc, the Directors h:n-e 
invan:1bly rcfitscd to ~rant their per-
mis~ion to any l\ilssiouaries, howc"er 
rccommen<lcd, to ,·isit Intlia-l1a\o 
compC'llcd them to ndc,pt circuitotis 
and expensive routes lo arriYeat that 
conub·_y-have persecnte<l perso1is 
whose cou<luct was irreproaehahlo 
and highly transecndent,---and have 
only suffered, ratherthnneneouragc·d 
the residence of the-very few 1ier
sons, who unmolested, but liahle to 
hourly molestation, arc pennittcd to 
remain. 

"Confident that some decision on 
~c propriety ofrcnewinp; the charter 
·must sprcdily occnr, we rmployed 
1hr iqte1...-al iu c,m~idering the Jill lure 
of the remPd)' for wh~h we should 
apply. Experience :h'!rving iudieat
cd t!mt just principles constitute tlio 
best fouudation of every structure we 
attempt_ to renr, we rcso)ycd to assert· 
the 11nd<iubtcd 1malicnable rig;ht of 
every Christian Missionary to Jl!'O
rnulgatc tho gospel ofliis Lonn, and 
"tt:J tcrtch all nations---unto tho cud 
ofthe world," wi1ho\1t ohtaluing li
cence from any. human aullwrity, 
and without drpcndiug for the oon
tin11auce of his labours ou lnr'iuan 
caprice. 'i'o tho 11Ssertion -of lhis 
great priuciplo we Were a<lditioual[y 
ilu.hiccd l,y iulormn1iou that mi epis
QOpal cstahlis.lnncu t was to be fo11ned 
in fndia-that the cxclushc • JHJ\I er 

. gfthc East India CompMy was tq be 
coutimted--and that no relief would 
be co11fcrrcd. 

"011 TLwsday, l\Iarch 22nd, Lord 
Castlereao-h subwittcd to Parliament 
tl1e Rcso)lltious, ae1:ordi11g to which 
ht! proJioscd tJ1at the Charter of the 
East Indi11 Cornp&.ny should I.Jc re

. newcd. The lnli.nmatiun which we 
blld acquired was correct. · The 
eleventh rci;olution provides, "'fl111t 

is expedient that !l!e. Cl1111;ch 1?s
. tablisJ1uieu1111 tile Jlnt1sh ki;ntonws 
ill the East IndicH, :dwuld Le 11!11ced 
-ulldt-r. tho ~µperiutoniJu.uce of a 
J3ishop, and three Arclldcaeonij; and 
i!i.it il.dt.q,1111.te prrni~iou · slioult! bu 

made from the tc-rrilorinl rnenntJI 
of l ntlia, for ilicir maiuteu:mce." No 
J>ropo~it1011 wa~ made for tcrn1innt
rng-, 01· e,·cn limiting·, the cxcl11siv11 
power posscs~c\l by the East India 
Company, of wliich we hnd publicly 
aud primtcly co111phrined.-A stntc
lllPnt wns also mntle by Loni Custlc,.. 
rengh; tl\at with lhnt power the 
Govcnnucntclitl not iutcnd to intc(-
fcrc. · 

_,-\gainst a dcl<'nnin11tion, whicJ1 
not only woulil pre,·cnt the attain
ment of the nnliceused freedom 
,rhich we rcq11ircll, lint would hav• 
cousigncd mi~sionarics, and U1e un
hnppv bt>ings, whose improvement 
we d~sire1I, fur twenty future )'cars, 
to the stunc dcplorahlc condition in 
which they foul too long exis_ted--,
we n\soh-cd nrgontly lo rcmon~t,rate. 

. " \Ye arc happy to inform yon, 
,that_ tho_sc remQustranccs h;LVc not 
.IJcen u)1attcndcd hy important. and 
uscl\1I effects. i\)l illtcniew was 
COIISC'(JUently apiioiutctl by the Earl 

· of Lherp\lof, tbe 1''irsl Lord of th11 
'frcasur), a~ul the Earl of Ilucking
hamsliirc, who is __ President. of U111 
Commissioners fur the affairs of 111-
dfo, with a· deputation from our 
Committee. _ At that mtorvicw, 
·which occurred on Tuesday, March 
30, and at w)1ich gToat attention and 
urbiuiity was dis~ilaJctI, we firmly 
as~crtcd t!ic prinmplo or right, "h.iclt 
we liavc ah)'a)s avowed, a1id sug

. gested n plan by which thnt right 
would ha,·o hceH restored, and yet 
by which the East India Company 

· ful<l tbc Guvcrumcul wou.l<l havG 
p.ussc~st•d a power ol'supcrvislon, by 
wl,icJ1 tbc a!Jusc or that right would 
ha,·e been prevented. '!'ho justiea 
of our principle was neknowkdged, 
hul the cxpedicni;o and praeticaliili• 
ty of regulating tho iutcrconrsc with 
fo'dia by that principle were as tir111-

·1y llcuictl. '\V c were, hu,n•,·cr, iu• 
formc'd, •• That /,is lJJajesty's Gove111-

, 111ml cousidereil the graclual iutn,duc
tiun uf Cliri;lia,tity into I11_dia cube;

. 11e)frwl a_11d·111is~that they tlw11g/1t tf 
d1¥grl.r.ccjul to'f/:1s l'o1mtry, t/1at such 
1itglccJ of tf,c religious imz1rovt'111m1t of 
t/tq l_lftl!i.<!.!Ji ltad,. i'I lona CIJJltft!JUct;;i,,. 
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f{iu~ tl,at it 1vns 11,tir intentio11, be
ctt11se it was ,qttally thci,· iitcli11ati(J11 
and their DUTY, to adopt all meas11rcs, 
1v/1icl1 pmdence wuulcl sanction, to 
tcn11ii1atc tlwt disgrace. Tliat tliey, 
therefore, des((Jned ta propose to Par
lian1e11t, tfiat the present· ·exclusive 
1101vers of the East India Company 
should na lo11ger exist, b11t that the 
Govcmment should ,dso be empoiperod 
to grant pemiusion to pious men, uf 
every sect, to visit and reside in India, 
S?tbject to no fw·t/1e1· resb-ictirm tlian 
,voulcl be impased 011 tl,e few persons, 
whose resid,mce fur L-Omm.ercial p,,r
poses tliey 111i9!tt also permit._· 1'/,at, 
alt/wu;gk discl'l!lion wo1ild be vested in 
every existi11,tJ · Gove,·111ne11t, yet t/1at 
'tliey 1oould be ,:csponsiblc to public 
opiiiion, ·am[ ·to Pr1rlirrmc11t, for cmy 
1·0/11.srtlst/,ey 111igl1t o.ffe,· to tlwse who 
slto1tld apply; and t/1.at a legislative 
e11act111e11t of the -,wture wl,icli. t!,ey 
p1·oposed, would be declccratory of the 
o)>iuion ~f Pw·liamen.t, tl,at alfpnr,
d1:nt f/l.cilities_sltnuldbs afforded to the/ 
Cl1ristitrn-izatio11 of I,uiia-ancltlurt no 
obstacles ought to be cqpriciously in
te171oscd to Ike pl'o!Jress of an object 
,vlticl, all good a11d11,i.se men niu'stuuite 
to desfre-and tl,ey pron11:,e1l t() cont
mw,icate to 11.s ~,ii,11 clmues w!,icl, 
migl,t be introcluoed, mul to receive · 
tuit/, atte11tio11 any alterations co11-
formable to tl,ei,· principles, ,vln'eli ,ve 
,1,ould mggest." 
• 1~ .Although m11ch gratified by the 

-11nc:-..11cctcd dcclnration-w hich,rroni 
his Majesty•~ Gol'crnmcnt we hnvc 
procnrcd-ahd although they do nqt 
111tcnd to apply for nny further pro
visio11 than' that whioh Go~crn·ment' 
·so consented to grant, they propose 
to ·co\lcet Petitions to both Houses of 
Parliament, from tlrn iul;ahit<lnls of 
mm1y towns, not as congregations, or 
religious eom1111111itfrs, hut in their 
civil chamdcr, i11tre:iting that" s1i1: 
ficlcnt facilities mny be afforded to 
~ersons desirous of going .to· Jn,lia, 
for the pmpose ·or commnnicating 
knowledge nu<l religions improve-
11\ent.'' Froi:n those Petitions they 
expect a three-fold ad\'nntagc.-1. 
Tlint Goyrrnment will be coufirmcd m l4c liberal il1tention which they 

have nnnounced.-2. That the J~ast 
l n<lin Company may be deterred from 
the yirulcnt opposition they m:,y 
othenvi~c attcmpt.-And, 3. 'Il1at a 
permanent· impression may he rmule 
on the prcscnl and future admini~tra
tions, that hundreds of tlwnsands of 
pen;ons are deeply interc~tc,I for the 
prolnlilgatiun in lndia of Chri~ian 
truth-and that they may be thcrel>y 
induced to exercise, in the manner 
the most favorablc to religion, tlfe 
additional and discretionary powers 
they may acquire.'' 

'l'hc prayer of the Petition of this 
Society to ihc Honse of Commons is, 
"Thul Y(>ur honoral>le Honse will be 
pleased ·to adopt such measures as 
to its wisdom shall seem meet, lo 
enable British born s11bjccl~, after 
the expiration of the present Charter 
of the East India Company, at their 
own charges, to visit aud reside in 
any part of the 'Eastern possessions 
of his l\Iajcst3, for the. sole purpos11 
of instructing the inhabita11ts of those 
countric.s_iu useful knowledge, an4 
in the Chrisp.an faith.'' 

GLASGOW. 
MANY of the Inhabitants of iliis 

city aud neigbhonrhood l>cing met 
"to consider what steps should be 
takl'n !o petition Parliument respect
ing the advancement of Christianity 
iu India," March 25th, JOSHUA 

HE~·wooo, Esc1. in the chair; the 
l\1cetlng were unanimously or opi
nion-" That, in the new arrangc
monts aliout to l>c maclc respecting 
the Poli,-3· nnd Trndc oflmlia, at
tcutio11 shonld be y,aicl hJ the Le~is
jatnrc to the ac\v.rncc111cnt of the_ 
great i1'ltcrcsts of Christiani!)· ; in 
particular, that no obstruction should 
be pcrn1itted to exist which might 
prevent Christians, of any 1k110111i-
11ation, rrnm enjoying in that country 
Utc full exercise of their religion; or 
whieh might i1upe1\c the (lt'11C('l"nl 
cndc11rn11rs of pious an1l bc11ernlcnt 
nwr't, who mar seek to eom11111uicatc 
to the Na1iv<'; the knbwlcd~c of lhl\ 
Gospd. - \\'liilst Pagaus and Ma
homctans arc pr,rr11illi,1I to ,•xcrriso 
tlH·ir rdi:,;·ion t111dcr c~ns k•rnr, HQ.. 
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obi;ta.cte slionld be opposed to tho 
full onjoymeut of a similar prh-ilcgo 
b~• Christians. To deny this to :uly 
elass of his Majesty's subject:-, in any 
quarter of the empire,, is so repug
nant to tl1e British character, and so 
tontrnry to justice, humnnity, and 
the best interests of men, that they 
arc persuaded it is only necessary to 
call to it the attention of Parliament. 
It is also, they eoncc1vcd, tl1eir duty 
to present t\1eir prayer to Parliament 
in faxonr of endea,•ours to dilfuse, in 
a meek and peaceful manner, among 
the NatiYe11 ofludi~ tl1e knowledge 
of Christia111i3. They respect the 
rights of cuuscicnce in the most ig
norant au~ ening, and aro far fron1 
entertaining tl1e thonght that any 
mn.n should be employed which 
mi~htdisturb the inhabitants in the 
possession of their just prmleges : 
but theJ dN·ply deplore tl1e ig·no
rance in which that ,·ost country is 
involved, aud the prevalence of prac
tices and customs abhorrent to nery 
principle of humanity ; an.I they 
hurubly conceive that, if these be so 
deeply iJltenvo,eo with the habits 
aad superstitions of the people as to 
render dangerous an)' cilrect attempt 
to oppose them, the more strongly 
shou1d Parliament see the import
ance of permitting the pious and hu
mane, by meek and peaceful means, 
to promote the knowledge and power 
.of that religion which alone can sm;
dcssfully change and elevate the 
character of men. Sncb permission, 
enjoyed under n well-regulated Go
vernment, this Mectiug consider to 
be not only con.si~teut with the safe
ty and peace of the empire, .bnt to 
be of the g-reatesi importance to its 
interests. Whatever tends to im
prove ihe oondilion, habits, and cha
racter of the people, nmst be import
ant to the gtneral welfare. Simi
}o.rity of religiow; prinoiple, while it 
removes many causes of jealousy 
lllld di.scord, le11d11 to similarity of 
habits, aJld produces a new nod 
powerl_ul hci~<_l of 3:ffectiou. With 
this will be J0111ed, m the hearts of 
the N a1ivcs of India, the freling of 
gratitu<Jll and re:i_pcct t() ;i. people 

who ha,•e bcon the means of 00111 
mnnicating to them a blessing 1111 
precious as the religion of Christ. 
T11e sucees~ of other nations and the 
experience of our own, as fur as it 
J1as been enjoyed, havo shewn, that 
the labours .,f good men, in this 
blessed design, may be pursued, not 
only without d1111gcr, but with the 
happiest effects. The Natives of 
India have never manifested a dis
position to complain of any attempt 
to acquaint them with tlie truths of 
Christianity ; on the contrary, they 
have generally regarded the mild a11d 
benevolent teachers or the Gospel 
with respect and veneration. But 
higher motives animate the views of 
this Meeting, when considering this 
subject, than mere worldly policy or 
the ooJll.lJJwucation of temporal bless
ings. As Christians they desire the 
advancemfnt of the Kingdom of the 
Son of God. The Gospel of C.:hrist 
they connect with the spiritual and 
future condition of the human raco ; 
and no obstacle, in their opinion, can 
be opposed to the diffusion, by law
ful means, of a blessing so important, 
without great inhumanity and guilt. 
They dread the consequences of 
even indifference to it, under the 
righteous government of God; and 
they consicler its encouragement as 
a mean of the Divine favour and pro
tection to their country. In behalf 
of this great object, men of every 
rank have lately lifted their voice in 
a manner honourable to the feelings 
auJ spirit of the nation, And the 
Meeting trusted, that not only shall 
no circnmstauce be permitted to ex
ist, which 8hall intem,pt the progress 
of a spirit so worthy the distinguish
ed place whioh their country holds 
among the nations ; but rather, thot 
every facility s~all ~e afforded .for 
conveying the mcstrnwblc l,lcssmg 
of Christianity, not only amoug. all 
the subjects of the Hritish Empire, 
but throughout every quarter and 
comer ol' the globe, Agrneable tu 
these sentiment~, the draught of a. 
Petition to Parli1.1mont was read, and 
unanimously approved. Copies of 
it we~e w<:lc,cd ilQJJ!.i!diatcl¥ to bfJ 
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wntten ont for aignature, and a it to be a sacred obJlgation to exert 
Committee of Gentlemen were ap- itself to the utmost of ia power, iu 
pointed to take every necessary step order to procure such provisions in 
for forwarding the object of the the New Charter to be granted to 
)leeting, the East India .CompaQy, all may 

afford an opening for the gradual 
communication, by safe and prudent 
mean~ or our superior religious light 

MEETING IN LONDON. 
Sup1orted chiefly by Ill embers of th• and social improvements; and !nor• 

Ohurcl, of England. c~pecially such as shall afford suffi. 
AT a very numerous :Meeting of dent opportunitie~ to those benev~ 

Persons friendly to the Religious In- lent persons who shall be desirous of 
stmction, Moral Improvcmeut, and going to India for the~e purposes ; 
Ci\'ilization of the Inhabitants of our and also such provisions as shaU 
Indian Empire, helcl at the City of prevent the ebstruction of their en. 
LondonTavem, on Monday the 29th deavours for promoting their object 
ofMareh, 1813 ;-The Right Hon. in that country, so Jong as they shall 
Lord GAMDIER in the Chair; the conduct themselves in a peaceable 
following Resolutions were unani- , ancl orderly manner. 
monsly adopted: V. That although this Meeting 

I. ·1'hat there are more tban 11fty has reason to hope that His i\Iajes-
1\lillions of Inhabitants subject to ty's Government is favourably dis
the British Empire in India, under posed to the principles asserted in 
the influence of inhuman and de- the preceding Resolutions, yet, as 
grading S1iperstilio11s, which form an the terms of the renewal of the East 
effectual bar to their progress in civi- India Company's Charter are now 
zation. the subject of di~cussious in ParJia. 

II. That it appears to this Meeting mcnt, and all the conflicting interests 
that the only r,cmcdy which can be and opinions imolved in those dis
successfully applied to this enormous cussions are supported by Petitions 
evil, is, to dilfuse through this por- from all parts of the kingdom, it is 
tion of our fellow-subjects the bless- thc-scnso of this Meeting that Pcti
ings of Christian knowledge, and of tions to both Houses of Par~nment, 
moral, social, and domestic improve- from persons anxious to obtain and 
111cnt. willing to promote the religious, 

Ill. That U1is Meeting docs there- ruoral, and civil improvement of th& 
fore most conlially concur in .the inhabitants of India, will be season
Resolutionexpresscd by the Honour- ablo lllld proper. 
able Honse of Commons, in U1e year The followrng is a copy of the Pe-
1793 :-" That it is the peculiar and tition which tile Meeting resolved ts 
bounden duty of the Le~islaturo to adopt:-
promote, by all just and prudent " To the Right Honourable the 
means, the interest and hnJ>piness of Lords SpirituuJ and Temporal in 
the lnlmbitants of the British domi- Parlilllllent assembled. 
nions in India; and that, for theso "The Humble Petition of the 1UJ,o 

ends, such mcrumrcs ought to be dersigned lllbabit11Dts of London and 
a,loptcd as may gradually tcnd to its vicinity, shewetl1- · 
their 1ulrnnccmcnt in useful know- "That your Petitionen IU"c dcep)J 
ledge, uud to their religions and mo- impressed with the moral degrada
ral improvement." 11011 of the immense population or 

IV. That this Meeting, coinciding the British Dominions in Iudia, and 
!'-II it docs ju these just aud humane lament that so little has bithert(\ 
scntiments,persuaded as well of the been done to remove it, although thF 
political wisdom as of the religious Honourable the Huuse of Commons 
duty of ~iving them effect, and la- was pleased, in the year 1703, to re,. 
~cnting that so littlo should have. sohe-
~l\lpi·tl! bce11 dope t1> that cQd, feels t' That it is the pe~uliar an\! llH.all• 
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en duty, or tho Uritish Ll.'gislaturc 
to promote, by all just anrl pmdont 
means, the interests and happine.~s 
of the inhabitants or the Ilritish Do
xninions in India, and that for these 
ends snr,h me1ts11res on11·ht' to he 
atloptf'd as may gradually tend to 
1heir advancement in uscfol know
lcdgn, and to their religions and 
moral improvement." 

Th~t your P('titi.oners most cordi
:i.lly concur in tbo just 11.n<l humane 
~entimcnts coutuincd u1 tlie nbovc 
Resolution. 

Your Petitioners, therrforo, im
plore your Lordships, that such pro
,isions may be inscrtc-d in the new 
Charter to· be gmnted to the East 
India Company, as shall afford snfii
cie.nt facilities to those benc,·olent 
persons who sliall he desirous ofgo
iog to India for the pilrpose ofeoni
nmnicating to its population the 
blessin_r;-s of useful knowledge, and 
Jnoral and religious imprO\ cm<>nt ; 
and also such provisions as shall 
pre,ent the obstruction of tJ1cir en
cka~ours for promoting their object 
in that country, so long as they shall 
conduct themse!Yes in a peaceable 
;md orderly manner." · 

The :Meeting then appointed a 
Committee to carry into effect its 
Resolutions, who immediately cir
culated an account of the Public 
Proceedings, witlr" nntheutie infor
rna-tion on the Heligious State of the· 
British Dominions in India." In tltis 
statement, referring to tbe Baptists,· 
t!w:y say, " Oflate years a few other 
Missionaries .haYe found their way 
1o India, chiefly tJ1rough the in!!di11,n 
of the Danish Settlement lit Scram-. 
pore, but witJ1ont any previous sanc
tion from the East India Company;' 
and have. laboured with great suc
cess both in trunslating und circu-. 
Jating the Holy Scriptures in Jhe · 
,•arious l;mgnilges of the E~t, and in 
·spreading by other means a know
Jt:dn-e of Christianity among the in
hal~itant.~ of Hindostan. 

" Although_ tho exemplary con
duct of those J\Iissionaric~ who were 
i;cttlf:d at Serampore conciliat.C'd, at 
;an earlr perio<l1 the fa,·our of tl111 

local Biitish Go\'ennncnt ; 1ind !he 
e'xtrnt of their acquirements in Ori~ 
cntal Literature, with thn strikiui;-
11tility of their laho,n·s in that line, 
procurc-d for thorn, but in a more re
stricted wuy, the toleration of tho 
1mcececli11g Govon11-ue11ts, yet it_ has 
cle:n-ly appeared tlmt there was no 
disposition to allow of an increase of 
their number~, which was o~ig-inally 
snmll, nnd had been reclnccd by 
death. Jlor it Jias bappcnrtl, that 
persons sent from "England, by way 
of America, to reiuforcc their num
bers, have been obliged by tbc Go
vcmment to quit the conntry. In 110 

c-ase, however, even where it has 
been thought proper to employ the 
strong 11and of power in expelling 
such persons from 1!1dia, has there,: 
it is believed, been the slig·h'tpst inl-' 
pcachmcnt of the propriety of their 
conduct, orthe purity of tlieir in ten, 
tions ; or any proof produced to shew 
thrit evil had ensued, or was likely to. 
ensue, from their labours.'' They 
ndd also,' "It 011ght not to be omit
ed. in this brief view of the state of 
1·eligion in. India, (b!lt Christianity 
has hol'-n liable to this peculiar dis_. 
courag·emcnt, that without any for
mal la\v having been passrd on tho 
s11l1ject, native converts to_ Christi
anity have, in practice, b·con gene
rally excluded from official situations,_ 
under the Govemment of tJ10 Enst 
Inuia Company; ev(!ti fr!Jlll ,those 
situation! which are freely IJe~ow~ 
ed on Mahommeunns and JJin~ 
cioos." · 

'l'bese Docnn\ents were oxtcn. 
sh·ely circ11late·c1 nmong tbcir fric1!ds 
in Town and Country, earnestly m
treating tiJat "every possible effort 
might be made to prevent tho farther 
prolon:;ation of a system which 
prnclieally excludes, from. so lnrge 11 

mass of our fellow snhJocts, the 
pl1ecring light of diYille truth, and 
perpetuates among \hc!n t_hc e!npir_o · 
of ihe most degra<lmr; s11perst1~ 
t/ons.'' Signed 

ZACHARY l\IACAULAY, 
Chainna!) oftheCvmmittei;, 
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EDINBURGH. 
ON the Rame <loy 11 numerous aud 

l'cRpeetClt,lc Meeting of tho Iuhal,i
tauts of Edinburgh and the Vicinity, 
was held at Merchant's Hall, in that 
city. 'l'ho Rt. Hon. \V. CnERCH, 
Lord Provost, in the ohnlr. After 
deliberating fully on the subject, 
se"l;;crnl Resolutions, ~imilar to I.he 
foregoing, were adopted as cxpros-
sive of the sense of the Meeting. 
J•'rom those we extrae,t the follow- . 
ing-

" That the obstructions which the 
polie_y of the East-India Compa!1y 
bas lnthcrto presented to the admis
sion of Christian Minisfors and 
'l'eachcrs into the Indian territories, 
arc in our apprehension uot il!ss re
pugnant to tl1e interests of the Ilri
tish faupire, than adverse to ·tl1c 
grneious designs of Heaven for the 
happines~ of the human race : 

"That, while our attention has thus 
been drawn to the condition of the 
Natives or India, we cannot over
look the /disadvantageous circum
stances of many of our relatives and 
countrymen, occupied in the various 
chi! lllld militnry departments in 
that position of tlie Empire, who 
bnvc no 01>portunity of enjoying tJ1e 
or<lina.uccs of religion, accor<liug to 
those forms to which thoy n~e attach
ed ; although, in our opinion, they 
arc equally entitled to this prhilege 
will! their fellow-subjects at home ; 

"That, as the rcnowa.l of the .East 
Jnclht Company's Chnrtcr. !ms now 
become tl1c subjec~ of Parliamcnla
ry dlscnssion, a favournhlo opportu
nity is offered to_ the friend~ ,of rel!
pon nud hnmamty, and an unpcn
ous ol,ligatiou lnid upon them, to ex
pre·ss to the Legislature their scnti~ 
meuts and wi~hes 011 this intcrestiug 
eue: , 

puny' s Exccntive Body; a mcasnre, 
which from Ilic policy hitherto pnr
sncd by the Directors, appears cal
culated to pcrpc.-1:uate the existinrr 
obstruction~ to the progrc~s ofChri; 
tianity in India. W c are thcrcforo 
of opinion, 1hat the circumstances 
nlluded to, should stimnlalc the 
frieucl~ of a more humane and liberal 
policy to come forward wrthout de
lay; and endeavour, by means of 
respectful, but earnest application.; 
to Parliament, to procure, in the nc,y 
nrrangements, the removal of all nn
uecessary obstructions to the intro
duction of Christianity iuto the pro
vinces- of the East." 

A Petition was read and approTcd 
pmying that it may Le provided iX: 
the renc,vaJ oftl1e Company'sC.uartcr, 
that it be lawful for Protestants of all 
denominations to send Cl.ui.,,1.ian 
Ministers a.ml Teachers to tho 
British dominions in India, for the 
purpose of inslrocting tJ1e Nativc1 
in tl10 knowled~e of Chris-tianity, 
and dispensing .the ordinances of re
ligion to their own countrymen re
siding there; and that such Minister~ 
n!lll Teachers as mny go out to India, 
shall enjoy the full protection of tlu: 
British Govcrnmeut, while they de• 
inean themselves as peaceable sub
jects, and confom1 to those regul.:t• 
tions which Parliament in its wisdonJ 
shall prescribe. Signed 

_9:EORGE LYON, Sec. 

L01'.'DON l\IISSIONAR.Y SOCIETY. 
AT n General l\Icctiug of the Mis-

siouary Society, held April the 5th, 
1813, at the New London Tavern, 
Clie«pside~ Tuo~IAS HAYTER, Esq. 
in the Chair, the following Resolu
tions (among others) were un11ui
mously ad.opted:-

"'l'hat we Im,c learned with ex
treme concern, from good authority, 
that in oi1eui.1ig tlic propositions for n 
I).CW charter to the E,u;t India Com
pany, the principle of legislating for 
-,eligiou in tJ1at part of the empire 
wa~ objected to, anll the power of 
Jcnding 'Missionaries n·as proposed ;,.b~ loft in tllo hn1uls of tl.11,t Cow-

" That we have long beheld ";tJa 
poignant grief the .fatal Snpcrstitiou, 
the horrible Rites, ancl the degrading 
Immorality which prevail nmoug tho 
immense population ol' India, now 
our fc\low-subjcots, nnd ha,·c fondly 
chcrisbcd tl1c hope tlmt their relation 
with our country might 1,ccome tb"' 
means of grndually introducing tl11•nt 
into II ,hn11py COlllWUllity in-the reli>: 
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pons o.nd sooial blessings which the who shall be dcsirou~ of going t• 
lnhabitants of Great Britain enjoy. India for the purpose of oommuni-

" That we consider the instn1ction eating to its population the blessing• 
41[ the No.fives in the rut of Reading·, of useful knowledge, and of moral 
tbe translation of the Holy Scrip- and religions improvcmont; and 
tures into the liting lnngnngcs, and all!o such regulations as shall prevent 
the peaceable promulgation or their the obsh-uction of their cndoavours 
~acred contents by preaching, to be for promoting their object in that 
the proper 111eMs of accomplishing country, so long as they shall con
this deSirablc end ; and in conjunc- duct lhcmselvcs in a peaceable and 
tion with the blessings of the mild orderly manner." 
cand equitable Government of Great The Petition of this Society, after 
Drita.in, to furnish at the same time stating, among other things, ·• That 
the surest bond of their attachment the power, vested in tJ10 CompauJ, 
as snbjeets to the st..'\tc whicl1 intro- has unliappily been the occasion of 
duccs them into the enjoyment of obstructing, in a great degree, the 
■uch distinguished privileges. execution of those bcnevolcn_t plans 

'' That after the incontrovertible which had for their object the propa
proofs ll"hich experience bath afford- gation of the ~hristian Religion in 
cd of the benefit.~ resulting from the India" concludes "And your Peti
labonr of Christian i\Ji~sionaries, as tiouers therefore humbly hope, and 
-well wnong the Natives as European earnestly intreat your Hunonrable 
Settlers, so far as they have been House, that in the Charter intended 
employed, we J1a,'c witnessed with to be granted to the East India Com
proportionate concnn, ilic obstruc- pany, such provisions may be made, 
tions which the :Missionaries of our as may secure the admission of 
own and of other Societies have ex- Cfuistian Ministers and l\'lissionarics 
pcrienced in the discharge of their into India, and their protection tJ1ere 
disinterested and benc\'olent fuuc- so loug as they shall act agreeably 
tions, whilst no allegation against to the laws, and to the dut~cs of good 
their character or demeanour was or and peaceable subjects!' 
could be preferred. Copies of the Rcsolntions and Pe• 

" That we feel ourselves bound in tition were circulated through the 
duty to put in our claim also jn be-- Counfr), among the Connexions of 
halfof our fellow subjects and fellow the :Missionary Society, staling that 
Christians inhabiting India, that they "' the formidable opposition against 
mn.y be allowed the free and full ex- Missions to India imperatively re
erciseofthcirreligion, in the manner quires every exertion which the 
most agreeable to the dictlltes of l•'riends of the Missionary Society 
their own consciences; according to can make." 
the right inherent in them as subjects 
of the British Crown, and of which 
right they are deprived so long as the 
residence among them of such Mi
nisters as they,appro.1/'c and prefer is 
not secured to them by law. 

"That as tne renewal of the 
Charter or the Honourable East In
dia Company is under the considera
tion of the Legislature, we will pre
sent an -humble petition to both 
Houses of Parliament, that in the 
new Charter to b~ granted to the 
Company, such provisions may be 
inserted as shnJI afford sufficient fa
flilitl' to those beunolcnt per801111 

BAPTIST MISSION IN INDIA. 
AT a Meeting of tlie Supportel'll 

and Friends of the Baptist Mission 
in India, resident in oml near th• 
M ctropolis, held at the N cw London 
'favcru, Chcnpsidc, on Tue~day tho 
6th day of April, 181:l: Joseph Gut• 
tcridge, Esq, in the Chair. It was 
resolved lmaniruously-

" That there arc more than FIFTY 
Millions of the Inhabitants of India, 
~ubjcets of the British Empire, under 
the influence of U1c most deplorabl• 
11upcrstitions. ,, 

"'.l'hat tl10 Bapti~t Missio1i:u')' So-
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,rlrt,;, l\·om n. ~e~p coiniction of the 
fo,·nh111hlc blessings of Christian 
·knowledge, has for nenrly Twcuty 
Ye:mi 'heen 'endeavonring to pro
mo!<' thi~ M!ii~able ohjcd llmong the 
Inl1:1bita1i'ts ol" India; 1111d princi
p:1lly by the trausliltion a'nd circ11la
tivn cit' tf1e s~crc1l Scriptures ill the 
varimb lan:i;nnges of the East, :uul 
the formitt.lon' of extensire Schools 
for ini;trnction in the HolJ Scriptures, 
both in tlie English arid Nntive liu1-
..-11:lgrs; in tlfo prosecntiou of this 
f~prk they have, by a divine blessing, 
tnct '1ith cousiderable success-and 
tb~t' this Meeting entcrto.ins an ar
del,t wi~h lhat the Legislature of 
thcir Country may eneonrago their 
endeo.vours to pursue this important 
dc!ligil, 1,y whicl1 the happiness und 
eternal welfare ofso large a number 
ofthoµ- fello~v subjects, sunk in Hea
thenjsili :1ild Idolatry, may be e1fec
tuallY'tlf9oiqtcd. · 
· "" Tlio.t · this -M ecting most cordi
ally cmicubi · in' the Resolution ex
pressed·b'y tl\:e Honourable Honse of 
Corumon_s' in thl.i year 1793 ; 1' That 
it is fhc p'cculiar nnd t>ound'cn duty 
of tlte ):,c-gislclturc to promote, by all 
just aud prudent means, the interest 
a1\1l Jiappiues:I of the •nritish domi
nions in lnilia: and that for these 
ehds such measn,i-cs ought to l,e 
adopted as may gm.dually tend fo 
their advancement in uselill kn·ow
lhl~c, .,111<\ · to their roligious and 
moral improvement." 

"That the conlial thanks of ihis 
Meeting arc due, and arc hereby 
presented, to the Rev. Dr. Rylaud, 
J.Ir. Fuller, ~fr. Sut1;Jilf, Mr. Hogg, 
:tnd others, tl\\l original Promoters 
llll<l suhseq11e11t Suppoliers ii, this 
country, of the Ilaptist. J\ilissio,1 in 
.b)dfa." 

'. The following js the Petition 
a~optcd hy this J\Icctiug. 

"To the Ilonournbfc iho Commons 
of the l' nitc-d Kingdom of Gn•11t 
Britain a111l Irclau1! in ParH:u11c.ut 
A.ss<'mblcd :-
: "The Humble Pot1'l!Qn oftho un

cl~tslguc,J, boing supporters allll 
6:teuu;. ol'the .Baptist Mission in ln• 

\'ij). v. 

dia. resident in and neaT the ~Ictra. 
polis ; Shcwoth~ 

"'!'hat in thc year 1793 certain. 
benevolent Persons, who had formed 
ihcmsclvcs into a. Society for propa. 
gating lhc Knowledge of Chri~lianl
ty among Heathen nations, regard
ing with deep concern tbo MiJlio11, 
of their fellow Crc,alnr<'s and fellO\Y 
Subjects in Rrifoh India, snnk by 
gross Superstition, Ignorance,· anij 
Vice into tha lowest State of moral 
dcgradntion, were desirous of esta~ 
blishi.ug a Christian .Mission amo1115 
them. 

" The Mis~ionarics first sent out 
by this Society were settled in thtt 
Vicinity of M alda, and in the Y car 
1799, they with otl1crs 1vl10 after
wanls joined them, removed to S~ 
ramporc, uear Calcutta Their ex• 
ct1ions, . though opposed by many 
formida.ble obstacles, and particu,. 
larly by the supposecl invincible at
tachment of the natives to their 
Caste, haYc nevertheless, through 
the blessing of God, pro1·ed eminent.'.. 
ly ~nceessfnl. in diffasiog Chrisliatl 
light !l.lld knowledge. 

" Dy long and patient nssidaity 
they have qualified themselves t~ 
converse with and address the Nu.• 
tivcs iu several of the Eastern lau
gnagcs, and iu pursuance of their 
original cleslgn, ~ve hanslatcd the 
whole of the so.crctl Soripturcs lntq 
the Bengaloc, and the new Tcsta
Illf'llt into the Ori~sn, Uimlcc, and. 
Mnhrattu., a..s well as the parent 
Sungskrit; whid1 hcing printed, an, 
cni;-erly pern~crl Ly the Natives; aud 
h1n e grc11Hy co111tih11kd to raise tb~ 
Standanl of iUornfs, as well as to 
hri11!!: Numher$ to the faith ;uul obe
dience of <'hri~tiunity. 

- 1' Schools have also becu csbLlish
ed, in which scvcml hundreds of 
natil'e children, previously oLuoxiou, 
to every ,species ofwrc-tclwd1.ess, ant 
grnh1ilo11~l_y i11stn1etcd at the rcque_;i; 
of tl1~ir l'arcuts. 

"'I'ho Conductors of the Buplist. 
l\lission in lu<liti, l1a,·e been long
known to the lcn<Jing· Members o( 
tho Gon:rll,UWJlt i,µ t1.al Co\l,litry, 
G~ . 
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.from "hom 1l1c most un<>qUi\'Ocal to thcmM'l\'c11, nor.arc your PctltloL 
'l'<'stimoU)' has h('Cn rccch•<'d, uot crs desirous 1ha1 such facilitios null 
only ns to th<'ir hlknts and t\nalificn- protection shonld he grnntc<l wilh
tions for the "·ork in winch th<')' 011to,cr3· reasonable and practicnble 
are <'llJr:1~cd, but as 1o tlwir cxC'm- t<'stimouial beiug glwn that. tho 
.plary C'Ollduct and 11caccablc de- persons to be cmvloycd as Mission
mc:mour. nrics s!11tll be men of unimpeached 

"'111<'sc indefatigable mc-n IIR'l'C characlc.r, of suflicicnt quali-ications, 
by their literary l:lhonn acquired 11. 1u1<l of1111~h:ikc11 attachment to tho 
f)ropcrtJ in ludia, amonnting to SL'- constitution nndgovemment ofthcso 
"crnl Thousand Pounds, which has Renlms. 
been oe,·otcd, not to their prirnlc "Your Petitioners confiding in 
emolument, hut to promote the ob-- tho wisdom of yo1tr Honourable 
jcc1 of the .Mission. Il\' their cxcr- Honse, therefore humbly pray that a.I 
tious, and the aid of ·ncmittances the renewal of the Charter of tho 
from this CountrJ, Printing Oftlccs, East Imlin Company is now under 
and otl1cr Buildings ha,e been erect- consideration, a chm~c may be in
ed and settled upon Trust, 11·it11 a truduccd in the new Charter, by 
'."icw to facilitate tho grand Md im- which such protection rnaybe aJford
porfa.ut desi,,"ll of traJL~lating tl1c Cll to the Missionaries already in. -In~ 
Diulc into all the Lan:;"Uagcs of the dia, tliat so long as they shall itt all 
Eas1. · civil ·concerns be obedient to tho 
. ' "lt is "ith gra1i1udc that your 0-oycrnmcnt, they :;hall be allowed 
Petitioners acknowledge the favor- to pursue the fotpor!:mt work ia 
able light in ll'hich tl1cir J\li.ssionarics lrhich they arc engaged wit11out in
li.aw liel'u and arc held Ly the Go- tcrrnption, and liy which clause tl1e 
:ircrnmeut in lndia ; notwithst:md- (ricuds of this Society in tl1is King
ing \\hich )0nr Petitioners, being dom may be l!em1itted to scud out 
U1emsclvcs deeply sensililc of the . to Intlio. in Ilnlish Ships, other MiJ<
Talac of a. ll'gal toler.ttio11, IIJ'e anx- sionarics to promote th11 same hen~ 
ionsly solicitous that the Protection volcnt and importllnt objects." 
of the Law may be extended to their 
:,'lrethrcn in India, in snch a measure 
~s to the \Visdom of Pnrliamcut moy 
l:'CCII) llll"Ct. ' 

. " That your Pcti1ioncrs humbly 
41011eci.,·e 1hat after a probation of 
nearly 20 Years, during wliicJJ po
rlod their }\-Jissionarie:1 arc allowed 
to ham contluctcd thcnL~clves with 
propriety, and in which the inc.lJcq
Jal,lc b1:uefits, arising from their la
lJonrs, arc cvideut ; that 11.ll British 
£ul,jccls1 warml_y .. attacb~ to 13ri
tish lutcrcsls, they hcrc:lftcr may be 
'iutitlcd to Le-gill protection from 1he 
;J3ritish Govnnm<'nt, :10 Jong as they 
i.haJI in all . Civil cuuccms pro\'c 
1.hem8clves pl,edient tu tbu.t Gove111-
went. . . 

" Your Pc1itiouers do not wish fur• 
llllY C};.clu~in• prh·ilcges, but are de- ' 
~rvus 1Lat the sa~c fueilltic~ and 
~olcdiun ~hould' be afforded fo 
'?J',rWi;i.11~ ?f rohcr druoM,UllUQU~ n 

THP. following letter was read by 
the Chairman at this Meeting, which 
produced· a loyal and affectionate 
expre:;sion of lleop 1·egret, and of un
ft:io-ned respect towards our present 
,,e~craLlc and alllictcd Monarch. 

"B)flect Lodge, Cobham, Snrry, 
6th April, 1813. 

Sir, ' 
Coucclving,it might ~e accept

ab_lr. to you and the Gcutlcmcn int~ 
rested in the Baptist 1\lbsion to In
ilia us 11.lso of service to the cause il
s~ii~ for JOU to be informed that this 
lu.stiluliou bas met with tlie clccidcd 
approbaJio11 of His _Jllajesty, and us I 
bclie,·e the fact 11.rny not he gcucmlly 
kuuwu, I beg lcu.vc to inform you 
that n fow years ago, I·was request• 
cd by the Uc1J,tlcmen e11gngc<l rn th1t 
m1111ag-c111cut ofthc .Mission, to pre"-, 
i;\Jnt to Iiiii )l«uctltf, the iln.t p~11 vf 
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Vr, Care)lii trnnHlation of the Bible slonnrics ha<l b:1pti:tcd ahont 0'711 

b1to Dcugalee which bad then arriv- lumdrect a11d fortu-in 1809, eigldy 
cd ju this Couutry. I went down to t/,ree-in 1810, orie l111.11clred a11d 
\Vindsor for the purpose, and immc- twelue,-ln 1811, 11i,,ety 1ncra.. In 
cli11lcly wrote to the .Equerry in wait- 1812, (to' J nly).fifty. In all/011r /nm.
fog rcqucstlng him to iuform his cll-ed a11d ei9lity two. Some few of 
l\'lajcsLy thal I wished to present a them have died. Somo are Euro
}Jook tu him, and to let mo know pcans who, bcin!{ convrrtcd from a 
where and at what hour he would be vicious Jifo, have joined them. 'l11ere 
pleased to receive it-in about two· arc now upwards of tl,irty, ioclnding 
J,ours after I rccoiv<'d a Leiter from the .Missionaries, who preach the 
Colonel Fitzroy informing me that gospel; many: of whom arc Naln'l'S, 
he had commuuicatod my Letter to and some of them had been. Brah
His Majesty, aml that the King mins, of the higher casts. Of these 
would wish to rneeive the Book ju l\Ir. Leonard, Master of the Charity 
the Castle on hill coming out of the Scl.iool in Calcutta, 1s a natirn of Irc
Cliapel after Prayers tho next Mom- fond; 1\1r. 'fhomp5on, a Joung man 
iog,- I had been requested by the conn1ry-hom ; and Mr. Kerr, wilu. 
Jlev. l\!Ir. Puller to make a commu. some othcr11 who were Portogires.; 
nication to His 1\1,\jesty respecting Catholics, ha,·e during the last year 
•he origin nnd progress of the i\'li.o;.. been called to the mi$try, and pro
siou. I accordingly sat down in the wise to be very useful." 
'Evening and wrote a. Letter to Hi$ 
J.,Iajesty to accompauy the Boak. I 
waited on His iUajcsly in tho mom

,tng agreeably to hi~ desire, when, he 
was pleased to read the w\10!0 of my 
.Letter with the most minute utten
tion, though it occupied three Pugcs 
()f Post Paper closely. written; he· 
then received the Book apparently 
with peculiar satisfactio11, and said, 
"You will be good cnougl1 to inform 
the Gentlemen of the llaptist Mis
l!!on, that I J'eccivc the lluok wit[ 
_p-cnt pleasure, and return them my 
best thanks, wishing thcIQ over1 
possible success.'' 

The Committee 'for 011.-rying intp 
fl[cct the ohject of this meeting lmve 
]>rintod and oircul1'tcd tl1e Ex1w1i11a
tion of the Right Jfot1011rnbl~ Lord 
Teigmuouth, before the Honse of 
Commons, March 30, 1813, relative 
to "tho Practicability, Pplicy, an<\ 
Obligation, of co111mu1licil,ting the 
Kuowlcdge of Chrisliauity lo the 
lnlmhltnnts of India," and several 

, etlicr iutcrcstlng d,ocumcuts, bcariu:; 
upon .this Subject, from 0110 of 
1ltese, whic'-1. 0011tai11s the last \l~ 
f:Ollllls of the Mission, we extract the 
following infornmtiou. 

"Koltcrilig ,!lpci! 6, 1181$,. 

~• Al tJle clo:10 of l8081 tl1c .111.l:i-

BRISTOL 
Churcli of Engla11d Missionury A<SDciatfoJL 

'fn1s Society was fonued at a 1m
merous and rcspectahle meeting or 
the luhabitnuts of Uristol, Marcb 
~. 1813. 1\'c have read their Ri;
solutions and some extracts from 
their speeches with much gratifica
tion. .Did 01u limits permit, OIJ! 

rem\ers should be gratified with the 
whole of the powerful reasol)iRg of 
J. S.HARl'Of\P, Jou. lli<t, i11 a speech 
i·eplete with manly eloqucucc and 
11\e ll!Qst liberal sc1itime\)ls. 

Oue extract we make as worthy of 
the pa1·lienlar attention of those who 
argue 111 toto ag-aiust 1\1\ssionary la• 
hours. " Sonu~,'' he obscncd, "will 
perhn11s be reuuy to ask, what 1ight 
have we to iutcrtero in the state and. 
cii-cumslunecs of other untioos !
Wl1at should we thiuk. if the G1~wJ 
'lurk WCJ'C to send us 10,01./0 copic.; 
pfthe K\Jm'I, ucco1111111uicd by .i set 
of missionaries to umke us Mn.ho1Ut·
ta11s, 01· still more, iu wh,lt way 
~hou\d we rccci\'c a 111isslo11 of1!rnl,
Uli11s ? 'fo such ll 1111csl.io11 l would 
simply -rcplJ-\Ylint right had St~ 
Puul ( who l sh:i.11 take il for ~,.,,wtcd, 
according to lhc kaructl tht'<'I) o( 
the picscut IlishoJi of S_l. Da, id's, 
l4·st 1,rcachctl the ~o:;11c.\ 1.u .ll~it<ll-l!J 
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·~What rigllt l1:1ll ·he to ,·i~it thlll 
coullh')', wh<'n the thick film of Pa
-ral darkness inYolv<'d the minds of 
1ts inhahii:tn1s ! \\'hat ri~ht hull he 
to brave \he klTOI'~ of om stormy 

· M'as, nnd to cn<'onntcrthc still more 
,\l,avag-e mau11c1-;; of 001· anccston;?
,vhit_rlght had he to oppose himself 
to th<"ir hon-i,I 011stoms, to O\"Crthrow 
bJ his doctiinc their alt;trs stained 
by the blood of human sacrifie<'s, to 
regenerate the code of their ·morals, 
disj\"raec<I by even· crime which ca11 
brutalize liumn11 11atme ! \Vhat 
ri~ht b:td he to s11bstitule •for the 
furious imprecations of their Druids, 
the still small 'l'oicc of Him who wa~ 
meek aud lowly in heart? "'hat 
right had he to exchange their hor
rid pictures of the invisible world, 

-reeking-with blood, and staiued with 
characters of re\'engo, for the glori~ 
ons pro~pccts of the bcaveuly l\io11nt 
Sion, the iunmucrabie company of 
angels, -and 1l•c spirits ofjnst men 
made perfect? Wliat :right had he 
to plant, by this procedure, the semi
nal pdnciple of .ttll our subsequent 
glory as a nation; our boasted lih<'r
·ty, mrr admir,ible code of laws, tlJC 
''Whole incomparable frame a1.1d con
_structionof onrgoYcrumentin dmrch 
:uJd state ? This quancl with the 

. memory of St. Paul, I shall leave to 
the cn<'mies of missionary estnblb_h-:

"luents to settle, ,m,I when they have 
·regalntcJ the degree ofiufamy which 
belong61o him for having l>eeu, in a 
remote sense at least, the first con

'"eyancer to as, of the best blessings 
'l\'e now enjoy, I will then consign 
·the missioua1ies of onr own day to 
their se,·crc:.t reprehcnsion.-Theirs 
~s tJ1c same great fuult, theirs the 
1mme c::-.altcd c11terprise." 

"' c learn \li!)J pleasure that all 
the speeches and sermons, delivered 
on tf,is occru;ion; <lisc0Yc1:ccl a spirit 
of liberality and uufcig:icd re;;anl 
for other d1ristiau~ cn;;,agcd in the 
same labour of Jove; a111i 1119st of 
tlwru lll<'Ufivu<'d tlie Baptist l\lis,ion 
in terms of 1>cculiar l,,1ud.ue~ij and 

s;e$pec~ -~- 1 

CJ-JHISTIANITY IN 'I~DI,\. ,v,i resume this Rllh,icct for the 
rurposc of 1•ccordi1i~• lhc Pt·occcu• 
lllS'S of sotne othc1· Meetings. · -

lJRl.ql'nL. 
AT n very numcrolls and highly 

ro~pcotuhlc Meding ot' the lnhnl.Ji
timts of lhis City, held nt the Gniltl
hnll, April 9, ltll3, Jinrsunnt to a 
public requisition, M. CASTLt, I.:sq, 
Ma)'or, 111 the chair. Rcsoh-.ccl-

Thnt this >.\1cctini;-, sensible ol' tho 
nenr tie of affinity as follow-snbjc<'ls, · 
which unites them to the 60 millions 
of people who inhabit British India, 
regards with pnrticnlar sympathy the 
dismal stale of moral de;;-radation in 
,vhich they arc Involved by the pre.
valence of a bloody superstition, '-

Thal de<'ply sensible of the inesti-, 
mable benefits which Christianity 
impnrts to nations in which its mild 
in!lucnoe prevails, ho(h :ts,it 1·el11tcs 
to their political ond social condition 
in this world, aud as its object is to 
trai.11 them for immortal happiness in 
anoth~r, this meeting is_ earnestly de
sirous tlrnt every pcacearne and pru
dent ni'earu; of eonvc)ing 'its bless
in~ fo ln<lia should be encouraged. 

J'hat this meeting does therefore 
cordiaUy.coricur in tJ10 Resolution 
expressed by _the Honoornblo of 
'Con\mons in tho year 1793.· (bcfo1'0 
qu'cited.] 

That 1h1s 'mcc1ii1g ·hcaTtJly coir~ 
oirlinl,\" In lh<'!IC just and h11mane 
senti_i"ncnts, and lamcuting that so
little lllls hitherto been <loue to rcn
<lcr them ellioicnt, feel it to be n so
lemn duty to testify to Parliament 
their earnest liope,- tluit the preselft 
opportanity afi'orded hy {ho reucwnl 
of the tuartcr of tho East Iudin. 
Company will not he apowcd tc_> pas~ 
by without the formation of smtahle 
11r~,'isions for a purpose so 1ruly great 
and bcucvpleut.. 

On the n1otio11 for this lnstllcsol11-
tio11, by Sir Hcllry l'rothcrnc, ·.Mr. 
Hob<'l'IM addrcsseµ the 111ecting nt 
~0111c length; our roo1~ u.<li:nill; IHit 
ol' u short oxtn(ct- .. ' 

" Chri~tianity, ~ir, nccoJn{lllUicd' 
li.Y t4c iJ1Uuc11oc of its ;iut4or, ~:l 
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already Jmmnnizcd the ~nva:rc, mo
ralized tho vicious, nwctl llic pro· 
fanc, roni;cd the stupid, hnmblcd 
the pruml,cnlmcd the murosc,softcn
cd lho ob1hm1tc, au<l CXjHllllled tlrn 
contracted soul. 

And what· is om• object, ~ir, iu in
troducing this gloriou~ system into 
the East ·1 ls _it to spoil our com-, 
mcroc? Is it to share tJ,c gains of 
our opponents? ls it to tlcstroy-Bd
tish power in Asia? No; we wisb to 
1,caoh tl10 Hindoo to love tlie Lord 
0 ur God with all his l1cart. To con
yincc him or the folly of howing 
Jown to a graven imag11, made in 
the likeness of any thing that is i~ 
the heaven above, or in the earth be
neath, or in th,c water unde_r U1e 
earth. -W: e arc anxious to lead tlie 
infatuated '\vidow from lhe funeral 
pile; to remove the discn.sod h11mau 
meal from the banks of the Ganges 
destined for the rapacious vulture or 
alligator to devour. W c arc dc
siroUJI to hear or the deserted tem
ple of J aggemn.ut,and the head or the 
senseless deity crnshcd buncalh the 
wheel of his ponderous car; to con
vince the torltir.cd l1fdi:m of 1hc in-: 
lildlioicncy of his own conlaminated 
lilood to placate the Ddly, and offer 
to him the atonement of the gos
pel: to penuatlc him ,to spurn with 
1ndigno.tion his lying Shastcrs, and 
to rccc1vc the truth i~1 the love of -it. 
w·c desire to feed him, but famish 
his'God.-ln a word, sir, we wish to 
teach him to fear our Gut!, o.ud ho-
_nour our King." . 

'!'he. Petitio,i coucludcR, " Yonr 
Petitioners thercl'orc being convinc
ed of -the great importance of the 
Cliristian Religion to the well-hoing 
ol'mcu, both in this tile und in thnt 
which ls to come, arc anxic111s and 
most humbly prny that such mea
sures may bo· adopted for the purpose 
of its hcing peaceably and prudently 
propn;,.rntccl amongst ,their fclluw-
11111.Jjocts in Hi11dosl1111, as ,his Ho
nonmblo Houso in ils wisdo111 shiul 
deem prop<.'r, 

l'ROTl!.STANT OJSSllNTINO M!NISTP.ll,S, 
'•AT,n.General Mccth1g oflhc Pru

e5!11ijt Di~icnl.in1. UiuMcrs, 1>f lli~-

three Denomination~; r~si1frn::1" in 
and ;;,hont·thc citir~ of Lonc\011 anu 
"'1•,tminster, holtlc11 at thf! Lil,rary, 
iu fled Cross Sfrcrt, on Tuesday, 
April 20, 1,813, 111(' Re,·. W. Se1c,na,,, 
in the chair; H was 11na1t.imousl7 
rc~olvcd-

" '171:tt any public mc::i.surc con
nected with the Ri'gh~ of Con-
1tcicncr, tl.1(' unrc.strit:k<l liberty ot'. 
wor,hip, a11cl the cxtcnswn of th!J 
Cbristi:w Hdif,-ion, is a proper ob
ject of attcntiou to this body. 

," That the vast extent of territory 
and power, whi<.:h the Ilritish Nation 
hns noquired in. the East ln<lic~. 
bears an imporfant relation to all 
those great principles." 

[Aller other rcsolatio11s, respect
ing the want of religions pri1ilcg-cs 
by nntives of this conntry rc'lidcnt 
iu Imlia ; the ,lcgracling and <le
stmctivc supcr:.1itions of the nativi, 
population of India; the etrcctnal 
remedy which lhcChrislian Religion 
l).fi'ords for those moral disorders ; 
the duly of 11.ll clnis1ians to di!Tuse 
their rcli1,•ion, <l1savowing coercion, 
a1iificc, antl every other mean of 
J)ersuasion,cxccpt fair a11,>111ucnt and 
blameless Jirns; rccogniziug as bre
ihrcn the cbristian missioua1-ies in 
lrn:Jia; and ass~ng for thcmsclvct:~ 
their brctbro11, autl thcjr children, 
a natural nml mmlicnnblc right to 
preach, tcacb, and worship in what
ever place opportuuily may he af
forded; and the iuj,.u;ticC', on the prin
ciples of religions liberty, of (ho 
power possessed 1,y lhe 'East .J ndil\ 
Comp~ny of prohibitin~ the rc~I➔ 
deuce or chrisfom teachers in India; 
It was fw-thor resolved umu.J.imom; .. 
ly;]- . 

" That as rucnsurc.~ for the thtme 
goyornmcut of lndii1 ,tre no,,;· under 
the ct111si,lcrntio11 of tlw Legislature, 
l'ctitions be prcsculod .from this 
Body tu both Houses of Parliament, 
prnJing for the cuactmeut of s11c!1. 
hl\VS ns shall protect Chrisl11tn l\li
nbfo,l's and l\{is~-ionaries of all dc
nominaliuns iu the oxereisc o( 
t)1eir functions so 1011g ;,s they nj,, 
prove thcmsch·es to· he loyalSuLjccti. 
uJthc ,Uritisb Crown. • 
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BIBLE SOCI-ETY. whole earth, "how 1nigl1tify ,rro,;, 
~lr, Robcrts's •~11eccl! at Bristol. the word of God nnd prevnils." 

(concluded fro,u p•i;~ 173..) The dark plnecs of tho cnrth are 
""rll arc certainb• warrantcd,sir, full of tho hnhih11ions of crnelly. 

to_ <'~pe~l the cverla.qiug triumph of Surely it is MtOident to nnlmnle 1111 
tins Society, when we con~id<'r that in our work, when we rememher 
Its efforts are alike 11d;1ptcd to re- that onr fcllow-cl'<''atnrcs aro c:-uttiug 
move those miseries unclc-r which their Oc,-h with knives, nnd scorch
Europe at present gro:rns, as to de- ing their limbs with fire, suspcnding 
11troJ those horrors in which the hca- tl1cmsclvc11 on high iu cages ur,on 
then world is enslaved. The two trees considered as sacrl'd, refnsinir 
pr?tn~nent evilll which Europe at all snslemrnr,c hut such as wlll keep 
tlus lime presents, are lnlidrlity and the pulse oflifcjnst bl.'ating; hang
,vllr. Upon . that co11tiucut, sir, ing aloft upon tenter-hook~ vol1111ta
hosl~ art' marliallc(l 1o the fl..-ht, tho tarily uenring inoxprcssi!Jle agonies I 
~outs of the "i&tor Bie eoc~uragcd thrusting themselves by hundreds 
bythegro:msoftbe clyiug, the ·can- under the whccb of-immense ma
!JOn bellows for blood, Death wrapt chines whirh carry about their nn• 
m fire and smoke darts his fatal coi1scio11s Gods; hurling thruuselvcs 
shafts into ten thousand bosoms from precipices of stupendous height,. 
blaspheming- and bloody impenitcn~ standing up to their necks ju rivers 
crowd iuto the prcsebee or a Holy till rapacious , alligators devout 
God, a huge n1ass of human flesh Is them; ruonsnring with their unked 
immolating upon the altar. of war ; bodies, trained over burniug sands, 
the peaceable nllager flees by the the ground lying between one pago.. 
light reflected from the conflagrll~ do nnd anolhcr, distanced, perhaps, 
fion of his own d,velling, or his bones m;my miles; olhcn. have threads,_ 
may be trncl'd bleaching upon those 30 yards long, passed U1rongh their 
fields which his hands 011cc coltivat- sides,the ends being fastcnecl, whilst 
ed. But dhine R evdation is ad- they run to ancf fro as in a rope walk.
Taucing to a conspicuous eminence, Upon those 1·l'gio11s, ~it-, rnspired
whcrl' it shall appear as a i\les~enger truth shall beam, lhe standard of sat. 
displaying the roll of peace, corn- v11tion shall be planted npon tbe
mandinir a cessation of death; 110s- high placl's oficlohtry, in 1hcse vat .. 
tile armies shall hl'a.r the sound and lies of woe the lamp of lifo shaU b8 
obey tl10 mandate, and hrcaking lio-hted, and the-snvagc press lo catcb 
_their swords into plow•sharcs shnll tire cheering ray. These barren 
with onited voices exclaim, " How deserts shall assume tl1c beauties or 
bc1LUlifol upon the mountains arc the the spring 1111d the summer, rjveni 
.feet of hlm that pnblishetl1 peace." shall J,c heanl murmuring lrom be--

Upon that continent, 5ir, there is nentb the hill~.- cattle gra:dng upon 
a temple which false science 1111s the plain11, corn covering the valleys, 
eroctcd, a temple whose step11 are and trees crowniu~ the tops of fhtt 
J1rog-rcs5i\•e sin, destruction ltsgateH, mountnlus. This 1s not fiction, sir, 
delusiou its pavl'menls, impiety its The 111011th of tl,e Lol'd of Hosts l1ntl, 
"''ttlls, sensualit)' its insr·riptions, lies apolm, it. \Vo m1Ly_ not live to ~1•it
jts philosophy, pride itii minister, noss this scene, but 1t shall ce11amly 
eumity its altar, 1md fhc victim the be viewed by succeeding genera ... 
human 1.oul ; Unucliof is it:! llilmc. tions. I rejoice, sir, in th~ fnflucnc_e 
It shall feel the shock of eternal of this Society upon our r1smg le.1•1-. 
truth, its fuund1Ltions sholl ~hake, illl lieR, we appear exampll's wortJ,y of, 
w-<Llls, so closely bound with litl'rary their imitation, "'-fo1111ilial was led, 
ecment, sho.11 bow, falliug into a de-- to tbo altar at uine years of ag~, and 
eola.tcd bcap, whilst upon its ruins there tau..-ht to MWCllr fidelity to 
divine RtJ,-ela.tiun sball ascend wilb Carthuge," and enmity to Home. If: 
aiWDpb1.111t ,top, 4l~Wbi~ to UI• _prorriet1 would hi\VC !us~ecl h• 
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.e1d our children he'rc to-day that 
,that they might ~ce lllld hcnr si,ould 
coutributo towards ligh,ting up a 
name in t(icir bosoms, which I pray 
heaven ought only be extinguished 
in this world with their lives; and if 
ever after our decease they should 
c:o-opem!e with a ~iblc Society, the 
recolkct1on of this day's trnnsne
tlons might cause their fathers 
ashes to move bene11th their fceL i 
congrnt~1latc you, sir, upon the busi-
11cs~ which places you to-day in that 
chair, you have filled it upon many 
imJ10rtant occasions, on none more 
fiO than the prescnL The ·11oiiours 
ofruagis,traoy ~ n1ean when com
pared with those excellencies w bich 
eombine. thcms1.:lves with that sanc
tion which your present situation 
l'tlllblcs you to afford to the circula
tion of the Word or God. Tl1is 
eity, 11ir, will transmit your name 
11pou lire honollJ'ablc list of its chief 
magistrates, whilst this Society will 
cunoblc t~,c year of your mayoralty 
by rccordrng )Oil as the chairman· of 
tileir annual mcetin"'. A circum
stance, which whencv"cr mentioned, 
will not fail attaching excellence to 
yourcharactcr,and when your dm1tis 
Lcucatb tJ1e clods of the valley, will 
embalm your moruory with honour. 

I }iavo to apologize, sir, for trcs
pa.ssrng so loug upon that patient 
attention with which you have con
~cscendcd t.o honour me, the ~upc
r1or talent which ha~ preceded and 
tJ1at which will certainly folio,; me 
lp addressing this mcctiug, would 
lmve beenaulllcieut to have prcvont
e<l any obserrntion of mine, whilst 
~ccondiug the motion which bas 
Just been so respectably mndo, but 
when I saw the satisfaction which 
•~parcnUy bcums in evc1-y countc 
ua~ce, an1l thought upon the :u-dor 
wluch I J.1op~ glow11 in cYery boso)u, 
tlp01_1. this rnlcrcsting occa1aion, I 
e?11foss tbat 1 felt my bcsitntions 
disperse., uud lul,•.c been cncoumcre1l 
to.cast my~cJf upon the cllJlilo; o( 
~J Q.Scwbly." 

NEW MEETINGS OP&NED. 

ON Wcd~esday, March 17, 1813, 
a new ~cc~ng-honseoftbc Baptist 
Denonunation w:tS opened at So-
111'1nham, in Huntingdonshire. 111 
the morning-- Audley Esq. ho
gan with reading and ir~ycr; Mr. 
Fuller preached from Zach. iv. 10; 
and Mr. Norman, of So/,a,111,, con
cluded in prayer. In the aftcrnooa.. 
the co!l~r~gation having retired int.-, 
an adJommg_ close, the Meeting-

. ~ouse not bemg able to eontnin the: 
1mmcn;1c crowd that aslicmblcd 
Mr. HR!l1es, of Cambridge, bega~ 
the service by prayer, Mr. Ragsdell, 
?f Tlu-apston, preached from 1liatt. 
1v. 10; Mr. Hall, assistant to Mr. 
F?ller, ,began the evening service 
'With prayer, and :Mr. Edmonds af 
Can·1bridge, preached from· Ps~l111 
L-uiii. 22, JWd concluded. 

This Interest takes its rise from and 
will owe much of its fulare prosperi
t~•, to the naptist Church at Bluu
tishu.m, and csrccially to the labora 
of Mr. Coxey 1'eary, the respectable 
Pastor of that Church. 

ON ,v edn!'sday March 18 1813 
a new Meeting-house was ~pened 
at Kidderminster, in the cow1ty of 
"' orcester, belonging to the Calvi
nistic Baptist Denomination. l\Ir. 
Draper, of Cosely, preached in the 
morning from Ezell. xxxiv. 26: ill 
the afternoon Mr. Belsbcr, of Wor
cester, from Phil. i. 6. Mes5n1, 
Brooks, Griflin, a11d Belmore were 
eugnged in the devotional services 
of the day. 

HERTS. UN"ION. 
APRIL 14, 18\3, wns held at St.. 

Albans, the t!ii, d Anniversary oftl1e 
Herts U11io11, for prowoti.I1,,, Villa"'• 
Prcachiug; wben two scrn~ous we~• 
delivered on tT1c ocoasion ; the first 
by the Rev. Howland Hill, A. M'. 
from 1 Col'. ii. 6; the second, by the 
Rev. Jaines Upton, of .l,11119.on, froia 
,A,.-1, ;",U. ~-



~ 
·PORTRAIT'. G)' ,TIIE J{E\f, DR. CAR];:Y,; ' ·, .. ,·:. I ,, ,, 

1'r?rr~~Ot of S1111gs~ril, Ilcngal~c, anp, ~lahraHa,: ~ the Coll~g!l' St 'ttori 
"'7\llmm,• CnlcilHa.. · , . •, · 
; his \>{t'Sl'lli'l<>il tlil\t tlHi~t' ,vh() lltef:fri.fl)qs. to thc,dis~f~li11nllo1, ~r'ctui~ti~ 

lnJ~·, "ill ft'd'gi•ntifihl Hl ·l1'c1ti• tll'l\t',ln digl·a,cd Por'ti';t1t qf P1·o(!'ss'or Carey; 
(ttttt•niled h_y his 1111ii~lt, ta1 lelll'•hc'd•~·al1111in) will er'? lo11g11i111ke its ai,P.'1ar
mw<'; ,frhm ~ "<"rrfin.- ·!'li~t11rl'l ,flnmtcc\ liy Mr. R, Ho111e ore,a.\c1•tta,, i.J\ 
oot~phancc wifh a rl''Jll<'st hum 'hllglaud. · .. . .. 
• ThcCl1ara~l~i"of ~)r. Cnc) '!;tnwl~ )!Ot iu_nccd of,circomi11i11 upon the 

prescnt~occ11s10n, hci~g so "'.ell kno\vn. by bis 1111cx,m1plcd labours hJ lh~ 
ttanslation of the sonptnres rnto thc h111g;uagcs of t!ic East,'; 1/y whic)i ho 

. bm, n_ol onl)~ obfaincd a h~~h <lC'~r:e of rep11ta1ion _n111qnq lltarary rnei'i ;. IHJ.( 
cndcubd ln\nsel(!o the r,,~nds<)l «''l"CT}' Country .. Leti! sufiicc, therefore, 
tb say, that the Pidurc 1s III the halids of tm.cruuic11t,Engraver, who will 
l\.~cu~c it in tlic l,~ne ~uann~r, anll it is cxpecfo~ it wi.\1 ~c rea,dy for 1mblic~ 
,tion ahout 'fhc bcgmumg 01-thc-moutl1 of ~lay. · , 

, Tile-Price of tlic Eugravin!l' 'will he <.!lie Q11i111;a.; proof .ipl{)J"~ssions oni 
Guinea midt1 f,a'tf. No ruoµe:r}o h() r,ai<l)i.Jl tfi_e ppnt.~s,dv)~ver~~ ;, \mt~{ 
is r<'qne_sted lb.at tJ1ose who wl~li .to SC'CllrC .e~·ly-m1pres.s1011~ ,)liJ1 se1,1\\ltJ1cii; 
~cs 1rumcdiatcly, lo Mcssrs, B\1tton1!g;i1e,. Curltsj· an~J;cni~"r,Lf .. u..t~,:;, 
vostcr Row; Bmls. 56, -Loll~lmryl •L-011,do7t,; ,Isaac am.,<1~,.Jlr,~o;tefit Qli, 
pb:mt;\V·:ui_gh;andlnt~es,_Edmbm:ql,._ .· .~ .:· :. .,.: :. ,a} 1., :,,,-,r 
.. The w I.to~ pro.fit~ al1~1Khn~ the j,ubhcrl11f!U of this Pl.\ltq.' ,ll?JJ, ~e :{\cvot~.4. 
to tlie BnlltlstM1s'~1011 1n India. Mr. Ilowyc~-lafo of. ~!<lJ:IJ~t\)nc Gn.l(!e\ft 
PaU-i\iall, ,has .kindly undc1~taken ·to. supe1:wtc114 the, .q~ccutio,i,, ,,of-~, 
~gra)'iiig~ . ! . • ;_•-: ;,1 ~,.·, ·,I:,,!,. •1 

~-·. _.j ~-;_, (., ~- '·.'· /1.'· :· T ~ .·. ·-·d,' _·: .. : (!,,. ',· 

Genetaf J.isembl!f of 'tl,e Pai:tiouliu•, Baptist· C?,ureiies. . :. 
Agreeably t9 tbe0 °H~sol11ti,;11:~ tir'lfist yfnr, tlic ~t1maal AssemMy ·wllJ be' 

beld· iu Lo.n\l(,)D1on \\ e1pcl\<l-ny:?fld Tl11\rsday,'1Jie· 24th'and •26tll (If Jime 
next. T~ )\Iioistcrs a!)d, Mcss\!f~crsl'ilve1'~erjuested to '?" in 'Londono~ 
'J.:qesday ~e0~n1d o( Jun~ to 11~<:e~ Hhe Cummitteli at Dr. llij>pbn's- Vosh·y atr• 
3 o'clock. m ,t\,c af(crnoon prec~.ely, to prcJ>are· a Report· 1o· be mac'lc on' 
•i.iiursd~•.to the Gc11cral ,\lisen1lil_f. : . - . ,; , · ,' I • l 

: It is-expected that tlie Rl'y;·J.ohn $utolitre· ofOlni\:Yi aml tlib Rev: Robert; 
Hail .of Ldccstt-r, will preach the Missionary SormdU~ on ,~-fc(l nc~day Morn-
iug ~d E,•enmg., W •. B·uttou,. ·,r. Ir_i11iey.. ~ec11aat-ies ~o ·tl,a. <Jommitteil 
f.or ma11aging the BUSJ.ness of t'JJe. 011.um. · · · · . . ..• 1 

. Any Clnrrch dc.sirous ofjoinih:g tlao Union is rcqucstrd :to apply to tli• 
~J1?lafi:es~ ,wbo. ,~iJl Jay_ l;Jie.ir ~P,,ljcaaon befur~ the· Assembly forthcif: 
coILSlderation, - . · . ,:, ·. ' ··. ,, · •·• · ·. - · ·' 

- · -- ·~- - DAI'TIS1' AS'i0CIR'T'ION9. · .. - ' 

, , · . · Time aud P_iace cfthcir tesp,;ptivc''l\frcilng,i , 
· Bucki1 and Y.Ierts, at (;'!tesham,''1'h11rsdily i\lfoy-20. ' · · · · · 
· Kent and Sussex; at Liugfielcl r,ear·Wive{.effolil, '.fncs. Wrrl. June- I·& 2J 
Midland, at Worcester, Tuesday nud ,vc<lnc~day, J1111c·lf& 0, 

· Northern, at ~o,dey/l'ucsday ruici, W cdnesdl\J,. ,Tn~•r: S & O. 
Norfolk.&SuOolk, at WaJtisha,n, Tocsdny &·,Vodn~sday,.J1mc I & 2. 

,Northampton,.at Kettermg, T:•c~dayand ,vcdncsdny,June 8 &. o. 
Oxfordshirc,at Hook-Norto11, l'uesliaY, and W'cdnesdny, Juno 8 &p. 
·shropshirc, at Wellington, Tuc,dlly and ,v cdne~day, Jmrn 29 & 30. , 
Western, iLtLyme, \\ edncsday'a.nd 'l'lmrsdµy, June 9 & lO. ·, .. · 
York& Lancastc1·,at J.?,u·up, ,vcdncsdp.y and'fhursilay; Jubo.9&J~ 
First North, (Wt/Ali) at Lla11gra11, Junc22 & 23; 
Last Nortl\,(Weu/1) alA.mlweli,July7&8. ' 

frw,, 4t Smitli'f"Pri11.ti,t9-0,Dfre, 29, Ww.clmf<r RCIIL'i 
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A M.El\lOIR OF THE REV. ANDREW WANDERS, 

[Concluded from p:.gc 1S5.] 

IN the second place, with respect to the practical part of 
Christinnity, it was his whole aim to preach the word of reconci
liation, a, revealed iu the Gospel; in its purity. That was his 
clement; it pervaded his whole soul, and like the Apostle Paul, 
he hnd determined not to know any thing concerning us, sa\·e 
Jesus Christ and him crucified. His discourses on ·our 
snffering Saviour, and on every pnrt of his passion, will remain 
t1nforgotteo by us. His Sermons on the Catechism proved 
that he hod entered into the spirit of our first Reformers, nn_d 
that he had a very high esteem for the wlwle ritual Qf our church. 
\Vhen he spoke of the Redeemer, as tl1e oniy begotten Son of 
God, of his incamntion, -of the holy Trinity, &c. he defended 
these doctrines according to the word of God against the con
tradiction of CU!llal reason, but at the same time taught us to 
acquiesce, with reverence and implicit faith, in the explanations 
which God himself has given in his word,of these sacred myste
ries. When he had ocfasion to preach on our absolute depend
ance on God in all our transactions, and oo thll ovcr-rulin~ ancl 
co-operating providence of God; and noticed how vile worms of 
the earth would dare to ask, how this was consistent with the 
freedom of the human will, and witl1 our responsibility to "C,od? 
He did not endeavour to reconcile ,hose truths with each other 
by words of men's wisdom; it being his opinion that thereby 
the difficulties nre onlv cucrcased, and tliat we moreover nm a 
risque· of making ship;vrcck concerning }'aith. On the same 
pri~~iple, he abstained frou1 all Scholastic !JeJiuitions, being 

V~l V. H h 
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convinced that they only disfigure the doctrine of .tl:i,_e Sci-iptures. 
He rather endeavoured to lead u:§ back to the· true;_ and simple 
doctrine of the primitive christian and apostolic church ; on 
which account also his sermons were uncommonly lumiuous and 
intelligible to all his hearers. By a prudent choice of subjects, 
and by considering them in various points of view, he avoided 
a wearisome sameness: and thus both his sermons and his cate• 
chetical instructions were always new, agreeable, and edifying to 
the whole congregation; and the latter to th~ growing youth in 
particular. He never engaged in religious controversy, being 
convinced that if the truth be set forth in its own lustre and 
power, error would vanish of itself. In non-essentials he readily 
left e,·ery' one in his own opinion, and was affectionate and kind 
toward those who• differed from him in sentiment. 'Ilms he 
lived in sweet fellowship of spirit with all who believe in, love 
and revere our Lord Jesus Christ, as the only foundation of our 
salvation, to whatever denominatian of Christians they might 
belong. He likewise sought to instil into us this spirit ofun1ver
sal Love ; which he did in particular in three sermons, ~n so im.:. 
pressive a manner as to convince us all, that" God is no rc
specter of persons, bat that in every nation, he who feareth him 
and worketh righteousness, is accepted of him." . · 

In visiting the sick7 he observed all possible faithfulness and 
caution, being persuaded that the conversion of sinners is pro
perly not a work to be begun on a dying-bed. Experience had 
taught him, that, when a sinner is sick un,to death, he does not 
properly speaking leave the world, but the world deserts him ; 
and then his poor soul tormented by a· guilty co'nscieuce, is 
ready to catch at every thing which may be able to afford it any 
consolation, witl1out the heart',5 being truly changed, and con
,•erted to the love of God and our Saviour. Hence _he never 
used to trouble the sick with much preaching, but encouraged 
them to declare the state of their minds, and then adapted his 
address accorrling to what he heard from them. If he perceiv
ed that the Spirit of God was engaged witlJ the heart of the sick 
person, he directed hi~, with all_ his sins and trnnsgressi?ns, 
straightways to the Sav10ur, who 1s ever ready to be grae1ous 
e,•en to the vilest and most obdurate sinner, who has grown old 
jn the ser,ice of sin. 

Being remarkably fond of children, he took a considerable 
nmnber of them· under hi!! care and tqi~oo, and instructed them 
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in the fundamental principles of religion. His method ofinstmc
tion was remarkable, and well adapted to the purpose ; and the 
Lord blessed bis labours, in so striking a manner, that many of 
these children, by their simple but pertinent expressions, put to 
shame some who. were further advanced in age; and it was a 

delightful and affecting scene, to hear these infants converse and 
sing with !1im. In like manner, as he made it his study, in his 
character of Teacher and Pastor, to fulfil all his duties with the 
most punctual faithfulness; so his whole walk and conversation, 
in all his intercourse with men was an honor and ornament to the 
eva11gelical doctrine which he taught. 

He was a great admirer of friendship; and in the character of 
a friend, .he was upright,· sympathizing, and ever ready to serve. 
But whenever he apprehended that too much kindness was shewn 
to himself, out oflove and friendship, he would deprecate it io 
a humble and modest manner. 

On account of his amiable character, as well as his skill in 
various branches of human science, his acquainla'1ce was sought 
for by many, who highly valued his company, as his co}lversation 
was always useful, instructive and edifying. In speaking on the 
works of Nature and Providence, he always had in view the 
promoting of the knowledge and glory of God. However he 
delighted most in discoursing on r_eligious subjects, which always 
as conducted by him, afforded improvement both for the under
stahding and the heart of. his friends. By his means many L 

sincere soul, who had been full of doubts, was brought to a 

certainty, many who were ignorant were instracted, many gloomy 
and desponding souls were encouraged and comforted, and 
maoy clu-isti.ms were confirmed and established in the faith. 

As a Citizen he revered and loved the superior p·owers without 
flattering, and never meddled with disputes on the affairs of 
government; but chose rather to consider the revolutions of nations 
in n religious point of view, and taught us to observe and discern 
the signs of the times, by making use of all the tribulatio11s 
which have befallen our native country as arguments to lead' us 
back to God from whom we have apostatized. He represented 
to us, how God at first had sought, though alas in vain, to draw 
us unto himself by benefit:, and blessings; and that he now 
pursued the same design, by severe trials and chastisements; 
frequently adding, with peculiar solemnity, tlie observation, tl1at 
God, who is not confined to any land or nation, had just cause 
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to leave us at last to ourselves, and to remo,·e the light of tlie 
Gospel from us, nnd make it shiite among other nntions. Never
theless for the comfort and encouragement of the children of 
God, be also m::tintain~d that God would still gloriously accom
plish the promises he had made to his church, and that the very 
confusion of the Nations would servo to <'.nlarge the Kingdom 
of Jesus on earth. 

Such was the chai-ackr of our late Pastor, both in.the conduct 
of his ministry and in his whole conversation. Most gladly 
would we have detained him longer among us. But as he was 
ripe for heaven, the Lord who had given him to us, said to him, 
"Friend, go up higher, thy work on earth is done," and took 
him to himself iu Heaven. He lay for many weeks confined to 
his bed, but being resigned to the will of the Lord, he enjoyed 
much happiness during his illness, and expressed the sweet con
solations of the Holy Spirit, in an uncommon degree. He fre
~uently declared that the severity of his illness was rendered easy 
for him to bear by the confident access to God his heavenly 
Father, which wns vouchsafed to him; and that at the same time, 
his desire after heaven was daily increasing, since he now, more 
than ever, found his All in Jeslls. He desired-this to be, told to 
cme of his friends, who likewise lay ill ; adding, that he wished 
to travel to heaveu in his company. In the beginning of Dec. 
1805, we had some hope of his recovery. His strength in
creased, an'd to the great joy of his congregation, he was enabled 
to preach once more, on the 5th of that month. Feeling a grent 
desire to do so, he ventured, confiding in the aid of his Lord, 
and summoning up all the powers of his soul-ahd body; and it 
was granted him to close his services a1~ongst us with that 

t1ermon in so impressive a manner that we think it never can be 
forgotten by us. · 

He 6..:St related what the Lord had done for his own soul, and 
and acknowl,dged that it was good and f.ilu1ary for him to have 
been afflicted and humbled; for God had turned all to his reaJ 
benefit-He next thanked his congregation, his colleague, and 
his particular friends for all the loving-kindness they had bestowed 
on him, he expressed his wish, if it were the will of God, to 
cvntinue longer preaching Jesus Christ, the salvation of sinners, 
and strengthening our faith in him. In thi~ view he enlarged on 
the words of St. Paul, Ep/1. iii. I 7, Tl1at Cltrist ma!J dwell in 
11our hearts bg Faith, and 3/e. be rooted and gf'Otmded i,, loi-o. 
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During this discourse, it appeared to us all, that he was supported 
and animated, by the grace of God, in an extraordinary manner. 
and ·we felt something which will ever remain in blessed remem, 
brance ,vith the friends of our late dear Brother. But it was 
soon evident that the counsel of the Lord had determined other
wise than both he and we expected. For the same evening and 
the next day his illness t\>Ok Stich a tum for the worse, that we 
all could not but look for his speedy dissolation. His Faith ,vas 
again tried as with tire, but was also thereby refined. For the 
conquered enemy of his soul made his llllit efforts, repeatfdly 
casting some darts at him for a few moments ; but it was soon 
perceived in the clearest manner, that almiglity i;-r2ce strength
ened his faith in this last conflict ofhis soul, and tbt he prevailed 
over tbe adversary through Christ, who strength.encd him. In the 
darkest moments he exclaimed full of faith, "God is my rock 

· and the ~trength of my heart, and my portion forever ! " Often 
times he declared, "I 11ave deserved eternal death, but receive 
life everlasting ! I :i.m now delivered out of all my distresses 
and troubles! I enjoy God in a ric.h measure." Hence it grieved 
him when he heard that some still wished for his recovery; for 
now he had no longer any desire to continue in the flesh; but the 
power of faith npd the. joyful prospect of a higher good, even an 
inheritance reserved iu heaven for him, and a fervent desire to 
see Jesus, and to serve God his F.ather without sin, had set him 
free from all earthly and temporal bonds. He encouraged and 
comforted his friends, and wit,h great joy and confidence, com
mended them, his wife and his congregation, to the love and care 
of God, calling upon them, '' Little Children, abide in Him!'' 
and at another time '' Behold 'the Lamb of God!" 
· During his last days he was visited by a certain man of his 
parish, who had neglected to improve hi.q instructions and ex
hortations, but into whose heart some good seed had fallen. 
This man desired to see his pastor once more ; and entering into 
his sick room with some timidity, sat down at a distance from his 
bed. As soon as our sick brother saw him, he saluted him in a 
friendly mariner, and imparted his advice :ind exhortation to him 
to this effect, that he should not rest satisfied until he had 
yielded his wholehearttoJesus. "This determination," he added 
"is indispensibly requisite; but it is also fully sufficient, to have 
the heart filled with a firm confidence, with peace· and joy." His 
very look. te11tified that h_e ,himself experienced the rcalit,y of this 
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on his dying bed. But he also repeatedly declared il, a(lding, 
I find myself inexpressibly well and happy in, believing, allli 
rejoice greatly, that I now shall soon depart this life, but be ever 
with the Lord. I feel an ardent desire to join in the heavenly 
!!pirits in singing, \Vorlhy is the Lamb that was slain, to receive 
power, and riches, and wisdom and strength, and honor and 
blessing. .. 

Moreover his soul was filled with the warmest gratitude and love 
in consideration of the cow1tless benefits, both spi1~tual and tem
poral, with which he had been favoured by our dear Lord, and of 
the kind services oflovc rendered to him by his partner and his 
friends. He wished with submission to the will of the Loi-d, to 
die in full possession of his senses, in order, as he said, to be 
able to bear a go@d testimony unto Jesus, his Lord and Saviour 
to the end of his life. '' But even if this were not tl1e case" 
he said to one of his friends, "you may still declare without he
sitation, Wanders goes to heave11 ! " His wish however was 
granted rill two days prior to bis end. But even in the last mo
~ents of his life it was evident, that, while his spirit already 
anticipated the bliss of heaven, his earthly tabernacle was under
going a very mild preparation for its rest in the grave. The happy 
moment in which he ceased to breathe took place December I 7th, 
l 805, he having attained theage of 49 years and nearly two months. 
The countenance of this our late teacher and friend, even palid 
in death, was in oureyes venerable and edifying. We could r!!ad 
in the look with which he expired, his joyful prospect of 
of a blessed resurrection, and of the happiness he is 
already enjoying before the throne of God. We congratulate 
him on this great and heavenly joy, to which he had so long 
aspired, and bow with, filial submission to the 'will of God, who 
only is wise and good. If he takes away from us teachers, 
wives and husbands, children and friends, yet he abideth forever 
His faithfulness never fails, and his merciful kidnness doth not 
depart from them who fear and love him. 

AN ACCOUNT OF THE 
BAPTIST CHURCHES IN NORTHAMPTONSHIRE, 

With some general Remarks. 

ONE great object of the Baptist Magazine is, to enable us to 
bocome better acquainted with the state of our own clmrchcs 
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If Lhis brief sketch of those in one County be acceptable, we may 
hope to see similar ones given of other counties by Ministers or 
others who are acquainted with them. An account of the ·whole 
kingdom collected by one person can be little more than a list 
of places and names, and for these he must be principally indebt
ed to others ; but that of a county may in a good degree he the 
result of "bservalfon and knowledge, and may extend to things 
of far greater importance than names of places. The following 
is a_ccording to the best of my knowledge, a correct list of the 
baptist churches in Northamptonshire, with the names of their 
pastors at the present time. 

Barton, ECLrls, 
Bmunston, S. Norman, 
Braybrook, 
'.Buckby, Long, W. Steans. 
Bugbrook, J. Wheele1·. 
Burton Latimer, J. Presland. 
Clips tone, 
Grctton, 
Guilsborough, J. Edmonds. 
Jlo.cklcton, 
Irtblingboro', W. Hall. 
Kettcriug, A. Fiiller. 

Kislingbury, S. Adams. 
• Midleton Cheney, R. Davis. 

1\[oulton, T. Berridge. 
Northampton, T. Rlun;hl 
Ringstead, R. Grindon. 
Road, W, Heigh.ton. 
Rushden; lV. Peacock. 
Tbrapstonc, W. Ragsdell 
Towccster, J. Barker. 
W ulgr:n-c, A. Payne. 
,v cston by W cc don, R. C[QTl,_e, 

Besides these, there are three or four small societies, but 
which, either on account of their principles, or conduct, are not 
generally acknowledged ; or at least, have not fallen uoder the 
observation of the writer. 

GE~ERAL REMARKS, 

l. Out of these twenty tltree churches nineteen are in villages 
and four in Market towos. Eleven are in conoexion with the 
N ortham·ptonshire and Leicestershire Association ; Lhe other 
twelve are in no Association. The average number of members 
in each church is about seventy, and of hearers about three lwn
dred. 

2. There are )10 two of them which meet for worship in the 
same village or town in consequence of a division amongst them. 
selves. , Such things may be borne with in some instances 
rather than wo1:sc ; but they are not among the things which 
arc lovely and of good report. Such things have existed among/ 
tl1ese churchcs,.but they exist no longer. 

3. There are only three which meet for worship in towns 
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where there arc Independent Congregations, or any other prcad1-
iug which is ordinarily considered- as evangelical; and th06c arc 
placC8 so populous as to furnish no just ground of complaint on 
the score of opposition. If our object therefore has been 
to increase our number from other evangelical connexions 
ratl1er than by conversions from the world, we have acted very 
unwisely in fixing upon the places where we should take our 
stand. It is acknowledged that many members of p:c'dobaptist 
churches have joined us in consequence of tl1eir being convinced 
of believer's baptism being the only baptism taughtand exem
plified in the Scriptures; aud tha~many of our members owes 
their first religious impressions to the labours of a Hervey, a. 
JJ[addo:r, and other evangelical clergymen, whose names are 
dear to them, and to us all : but the num1'er of persons of botlx 
these descriptions falls far short· of that of persons who have 
been in the habit of attending onr worship, or have come over to 
us from the ranks of tltc irreligious. 

4. Of those who are not in the association, three or four arc 
what arc called high Calvinists, holding the doctrines df elccti011 
and predestination in such a way,as to exclndc exhortat:ons and 
invitations to tlie ungodly to believe in Christ for salvation. 
The rest, whetherm or out of tbe association, consider these 
doctrines as consistent with exhortations and invitations, as the 
means by ,which the predestined ends are accomplished. T!1cre 
are individuals of different minds in tho other -churches : for we 
distinguish between high Calvinists and Antinomians: with 
the former we do not refuse communion, but witli the latter 
we do. 

5. The greater part of these churches are not of very long 
standing. In l 689, when a meeting of the elders and messengers· 
of more Ulan one hundred baptist churches was held in London, 
there were no messengers from this county. It does not follow 
there were no baptist churches in the county, but they c.ertaiuly 
were but few and small. Half the present number at least, have 
been raised within the last fifty years ; and many of those which 
were raised before have much more than doubled their number 
since that period. The average clear i11crease of those churches 
in tlte county which are in the a13socintion, during the above 
period, is about seventy-five, and probably the clear increase of 
the churches not associated would be much the same. Several 
of those which are now flourishing churches were fonnerly small 
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~bcieties, some of them branches of ot11<!t churches supplied 
principally by gifted b~ethren, not wholly devoted to the ministry, 
but labouring with their hands for their own maintenance arid 
that of their families. 

6. If such has b~n the progress of thi~S1J during the last fifty 
years, whatmay ,ve not hdpe for inj!fl!J years to come'? Were 
the number of these churches even to continue stationary, during 
that period, and were nothing reckoned on but a diligent persc:,.; 
verance in the stated means of grace, only i.Jicluding occasional 
labours in adjacent villages, reckoning three generations to a cen
tury, a testimony will liave been borne in each of them to a· 
thousand, ahd in all of them to tlt1·ee and twenty tlwusand souls. 
And if on an average they may be supposed to contain fifty truly 
, cliristian pedple, (for though we admit none but those who pro
fess anti appeat to be such, yet it cannot be expected that-all 
ate ,vhat• they profess to be,) each church ,viH have reared _seventy 
jive, and all together sei•enteen hundred tmd ttce11tyjive plants for 
the heavenly paradise. _ · 

- But surely we need· not calculate o'n their remaining station. 
ary. If genuine christianity tloes but live amo'ngst them, it wiH 
both ''grow and multiply." If it multiply only in the same . 

. proportion as -it, lias done in the last half century, in respect' of 
the uwnber of churi:he§, a:nd of memb~rs 1 iiu each cburch, it will 
iucrease:considernbly:ntore than four fold ;"itnd if from each of , 
th~e churches should, proceed only\ three o'r fqur faithfuJ arid. 
useful ministers of the gospel ; if especially. there should, arise 
amongst them but now and the1i 1L fruitful bougllr-'-so.y a Tlwmas, 
a Carey, a llfarslmum; a TVard, a Cltamber?ain, or a Cliate~ . 
wliose brani:ltes rut, over tl1c wall of Christendom itself; who 
can calculate the fruits·? From .a part of these churches, con
nected in association with others iu the adjacent countiet, within 
the last twenty yea1·s has "sounded out the \Vord of the Lord" 
into the very heart of heatl1en and ruahomedan Asia; and as 
the times foretold in prophecy, when "a little one shall become 
a thou.sand, and a small one a strong nation," appear to be fast 
approaching, it behoves us not only to "attempt," but to "e:x• 
pect great things!' 

Our. ch~ef (;Oncern shO\ud be that we may not disqualify our
selves for possessing these lively hopes by a relinquishment of 
t)1e doctrine, the worship, the qiscipline, the spirit, or the pruc-. 
~ce of vital christianity. 11mt God's "way may h• ·~owa_ 

Vol. V, 2 I 
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up_on q\\rth, ai:id lii~ saving h_calth llfll~ng all nations," our prayer 
s~oul~ b_e "qod he ni,erciful unt!l ,,s, aud, bless, us, ard c~11se 
l\is: fai::e t_o shmc up.o~ ii~,» We c:umot imp11rt th~t w~_ich we, 
do not possess. _ _ _ , 

l h~\;tl s~en iii those churches with. which I have becu most in
ti!llately co,m1e<;t~d 11).anr· thing~ ,v,hich havq endc~rcd tl;~m to 
,e-: p;uticularly, a. liv~Itii1terest in ·cv~ngelical,. faithful, pra~
uc;,al, and pungeµt preachmg; au a~tcntion to, th,ngs more than 
to.,words; a ~ste, for the aff1:,ctio11ate more.than for the.curious· 
a dispositicm to read .and, t,hin.k, 1'.atl;cr th:u~ dispµte; a lipir~t t~ 
promote the kingdom of_ Qlirist; in fine; a, mo~csty, gentle)lfS;; 
andJ.indncss ofbeh;iv,iqur~ lhavo. been thirty.yqarsthc pastor, 
of one of them ; aml;if tJ1cr.e has ever been an instru)ce of up
kind • or unchristian_ behayjq1m toward:, mq, L haye. forgo~~en. it: . 
These things l havt see_n in:some of our.churches, ~d \\!Qqld, 
fain consider.them.as, the genE7al fea!ure •. But t111tl1 1obligcs,n-m 
to add; I havesce.n.tbings of,anQther d~~c:;ription. I have.seen, 
wscipline negiected, apparently lest it should injure. the sub,.,. 
smption; and:.if•C'\Xw:d.$e,d; it1has.-s~emed1to.bc more frnm-re
gard to;~utatio1:d11i .tbc.eyes._of niim,.than frpm,the fe~r ofJGod; 
I liave seen .an ~!lil "u_;,fht.JJl{oice of ministr~s;, too much(attention. 
has beeq p~cl tR theisupedicial: qtialification of.a,read)l ,off .. Jiaµd 
acidress, calculated to, Jill ·,the, place,, and .too little, to, those. .solid: 
qilali~s that constitute; t\,:e, m~ ,Qf, God,, and ,the· ,serious, faithful, 
aiidraffectionate,pastor •. -I h~~e also_se.en;, dr:thought,lhave;scen, 
in ,the clwice ef,,daac~i1s m~re r'egard pni:d, to opulence tlmh to, 
those qualin~o~- required. by, the New. Testament, · I have 
seen too. much. of, a. worlclJy spirit/and a, conformity. to the 
maxims. by wluch!l,•e.clclly men are .wont to regulate their conduct. -· 
I do not know that .such> things: are more prevalent in these than 
to! other churches ; b4_t. wherever they prevail:; they will: be a 
,vor:m at the root. of the gourd. It becomes U!I _nil_ mi;list~rs _to 
inquire whether a large pol'fron ofthese evils may not origiua'tC> 
amongst u_s. If we were more spirit.ual ,, evaQgelicnl, ·arid zealous 
in the work of God, things would ,be different. witl11 the people. 
We-me apt to think that ifwc have bi1f made up om:minds on. 
the leading points of controversy afloa,t_ in the wodd, and taken , 
the:·side: of truth, we ar6 safo;. b·ut it: is twt' so. If we walk not 
with "God, ·we.shnll•be·almost ce[t:1in· 1n some way to getaside
from the gospel, and ·then, the work of God will_ not pr<;:>spcr in 
OIU' hands •. lugeniotui niruurses may he delivered, _:ind ll~thiug 
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edvnncedliricobsistent with the gospel, ,vhile yet- the gospel ls 
not )jH!n~berl. We inaj, preadt1 dlmi1t Chnst him~elf, and jet 
not prMJ:lt e1t,-ist.,' •We tttay''pT(de ''otlrselves in 6i1r <.lrth<>doxy, 
n11d :ytit be 1fo1r froirt the doctrine of the Ne{v t.i'estatnerit ;· may 
hdld :with· exho'ftations and' ihvitatiotis to ith~ uncohvcrtcd, atia 
yet •not i:, p'erstladc men•;'" hiay plead for :sound doctrine, aii'd 
yet 'OverlotJk the things that become -somid doctrine-finally, wt! 
1nay advotatc tltc cause of holiness ~hile We ourselves ar'e very 
unfioly.. 0 

' , ' ' ) . _, - ' . , ~ ' .. , GAIUS. 

REPLY TO THE QUERY OF S. P . 
. ln the BAPTIST l\JiitiAZINE fot 1\'IARCH, pdge 108. ,. 

' , 
\ ·~ , 

It is surely strange, in the state of mind.iu wl,.ich StephaJl{!S 
describes himself.to be, that his enquiries !lhould .be so limited, as 
lie asks i;>nly, "Whethe_r tie Qt1ght 1t9 jpin in ,~h1ging tho~e hymns 
whid1 r~late to christ~~ experienc~, -&~."· Stephan us " laments 
tl1at he,h3s no so}jd gro\l)ld for bel\eving that he is renewed hy 
the Holy Spirit," .an!l '~ conceive$ it..to be impossible for him, m 
~is- pi;esent ;;tate, to be e~etci~ed · with the thoughts, ide:is, and 
feelings of~ ~hr~stian.1' ~f .this is indeed .the state of Stephanus, 
lie would Ao well 'tp consider whi:ither :he caii sing psalms or 
hy~11s of am; lf!scrip.(ion, or, \Vlu1c in ~at state, do any thing 
tl~at ~s acceptable to God, as all works not performed in the faith 
of Christ are cleat\ , :w9rks, from whi~h the conscience can be 
pu~ged only by faith in tl1e bJoo.d of Christ. Heb. ix.14. 

In t1,e query ~ hop~ i~ ,expressed that "sorne observations on 
the ~u~jei;t of it may relieve an anxious mind." Is, then~ the 
nund of St~phanqs, an~ous OU this point only, or principally, 
" wl1ether he ought to join iJ.} singing those hymns which relate 
to·cliristian experience, assurance, &c.?" Surely, in his state, as 
de'scribed by himself, Iris mind ought to be anxious on another 
subject of infinitely greab:r importance to him as a lost sinner. 
Perhaps Stephanuii is one ,vlio professes to believe the truth of 
scriphtf!'l, ~lld from a partial acquaintance with the word of God, 
as ,veil as- from the riat'u1:e of his education, he has some con
viction -;:if the necessity of a cl~ange in himself, and that it is the 
Wor\ of _tF1 ~olr Spir~t to produce ti1~t chru:ige-and he is pro
bably wa1t1ng and hopmg (or.that change m attendance upou 
lthat' are caUe·d tlie mearis of grace-but he is over-looking and. 
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neglecting what should I be the first co.ncern and e11q11irv of" 
:ziiner, which is this; How can. God be just a.nd yet justify the 
ungodly 1 Is there any ground for, 1\1El to hop_o for the remission 

·of sins? Has Go~ laid any foundation upon which· I ,may, guilty 
-as I llm, rest my hop_es, with saf~ty, for dclivcrnncc from 01e 
;-wrath to com,e, and sah;ition unto life et9mal ? T~1is ought to 
J>e the 6rst great enquiry of Stephanus, and of every other sinuer; 
_and if Stcphanus, profcssi11g, as he.docs, to b9lieve the truth Qf 
5cripture, were to search those scriptures, and allow himself,n.o 
rest till from them, as the oracles of God, he obtained sa'tisfac~ 
ti?n upon this infiuitefimrorlantsubject, he would be taking a 
WISer cou~. . , . 

The Apostles preached the Lord Jesus Christ, his incarna,. 
tion, hi~ glorious p_erson a(l_ the Son of God, his obedience, his 
sufferings and death as an atonement for sin ; his resurrection 
from the dead, and ~xalti.tion to the \'i~ht hand of the Father; 
they invited and entre~ted sinners to come to him for life ; they 
called upon them to believe· in his name, and assured them_ that, 
believing, they should be saved.' Act8 xiii. SS, '39, And,th~i1gJ~ 
the Apostles are dead, yet, as the ambassadors of Goel, they 
still preach to a lost world in their writings, which are the worqs 
of the foring and true · God. This is the great subject to whic~ 
Stephanus should first attend ; and if he be led to believe the 
gospel of Jesus Christ, he will be justified through his blood, he 
will be born of the -Spirit, by th~ incorruptible feed the ,vord of · 
God ; and then he \'\rill have the "thoughts, ideas, and feelings 
of a christian," and will worship God in the Spirit, rejoice in 
Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh. But, How 
shall be escape if he neglect tl1e great salvation ? May these 
few lines be seriously considered by him·, and be owned of 9qd 
for affording him that relief which is _the fruit of faith ~n t~e pr~ 
~ious blood of Christ. 

S.M. 

CH;RIST THE AMEN~ 

LIKE many others of hebrew origin, this 1vord ir, ambi~ous~ 
and its sense inust be determined by the connection in which it 
·is found. In the New Testament it mostly occurs either at. the 
peginning or eud of n sentence ; in h c first mode it, was very 
frequent1! adopted by our Lord at the opening of bis discour~ea, 
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nod at the commencement of nny remarkably impressive saying; 
,thus he begins his couvcrsation with Nicodemus, "A I'-"'' av~, 
'-•riJ ,,.o,," which our translators justly render, " Verily, verily, I 
sdy unto thee." The signification is, truly, in truth; as though · 
he had, said, 'I affirm it in the most solemn manner. I aver it 
as an ~mport..'\nt truth.' In-the second sense, this word is gene
rally used by the Evangelists and Apostles at the conclusion of 
prayers and thanksgivings ; and· in this situation it implies the 
full consel)t of their minds, and their firm belief of all that they 
have asserted-an ardent desire to obtain the object of their pe
titions' and ,a solemn declaration of their sincerity. Sometimes 
it is employed to give additional force to an affirmation ; in this 
sense Paul uses -it;'Rom. i."25, "The Creator who is blesll'ed 
for ever, ;\men." At other times it imports devout expectation; 
with this view.it is used by, John at the end of his Revelations; 
"I come quickly, Amen, even so, come Lord Jesus." 

The primary meaning of the word and tl1e sense in which it 
often occurs it1. the Old, Testament, is steadfast11ess-:Co1t'tiancy 
,,;,..,/.,immutability--veracity ;-and on this account the inspired wri
ters. associate it with · the name of the Supreme Being arid call 
him Elohe-amen,"" God- the Amrn, i. e. the true God, or the God 
of truth. The Jews are reported to l1ave so great a reverence 
for this word that they ~ay "'I11e gates of heaven are opened to 
him who answers Amen with all bis might.'' But not to detain 
-our readers any longer with observations of tl1is nature, we will 
come immediately to tl1e subject which demands our attention. 

It is worthy of remark that.when Jesus Christ appeared to 
John in Patmos, he assumes tl1is very title. "These things 
s'aith the Amen, the faitl1ful and true witness." This we· con
ceive to be ~xpr~ssive of the Redeemer's immutability. · This is 
the first, "and mosl st,-iking sense of the word. The Jews are 
s~d to have taken it for the name of a· Divine person, and to 

· have considered· it as answerable to Jeliovah Ado11ai, and we 
have already shown that it is used by the prophet Isaiah to ex
press the immutable v~racily of God, ana that hence he calls 
him God tlte Amen. To attach the idea of immutability to Je
sus· Christ is perfectly correct. The sentiment is countenanced 
and affirmed in · the sacred scriptures by the most undisguised 
and unequivocal terms ; nod no one can atft.-: a different mea~ 
;ug to those terms without imputing the most glaring impropri-

. • Is4, Ix,,-. 10. 
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~ties of language to the inspired penu1en..-withqut violating th~ 
plaipest -rules of sac1:ed oriticis111, Take these words of tlw 
Apostle as a quotation from Lhc Psalmist, Tliy (lu-o,ie O God-~ 
f-0r ever and ei1er-.+11lll tltou Lotvl}n tltR be,gin11i11g ILa:sOaid t!u: 
foundation of the eardt., and t/ie. lteai'ens ate tile 'l,'.Q1'k of tliin~ 
hm1ds ; they shal.l pe,ish; · but tlwu ·remainest; and lltey all.sliall 
wax ola asdoth(J.gan,u:nt, and as ·a -resture ,~ltalt tlioufold titan~ 
u,p, and tlieg slw.ll be clumged: but tltrJU art tlie sa.me and tliy 
yem-s sliall notfoil. If it be objected, that according to 01,1r 

views, the Redeeinei- was subject to nlmost- perpetual chiuigcs, 
that he assumed human nature, was subject to grief and at length 
to death: this objection is of no force, since we do ,not attach 
the idea of immutability to his-huruim.nature) or even to his media
torial transactions, in one sense, -as they were constantly varying 
accord.mg to' the se~eral stages of' hdmiliation: and suffering: 
through which he had ehgagedt0 pass. Our views.of :the imnm_, 
tability of Christ relate to his divinity and his designs: 

Jes1ts Christ is immutable in his nature. No subject has 
been contro~rted more thmi the nature of Jesus Chnst. Were 
there no express declararions of scripture relative to this impor,., 
tant ¥tide, the: unsullied p(1rity of his character, while he re-:-: 
sided o.n the earth; tbe a~thmity whichhe exercised over diseases 
and fiends and earth and sea and air, tl1e awful exit he made,. 
and the prodigies that aceotnpanied it ; the magnifiaence with 
which he left tJ1e· tomb and soar.ed, to the throne of heaven, 

-amidst the hymns and adora.tfons of miniatering. spiriti ; these 
cir.cumstances alone' would have gi,qen rise to endless specula
tions and inqµiries respec~ing his nature. But we are nQt-left .to. 
explore .t.he cheerless a.by8S of specolation ; we lu1tve a sure woPd
of propliecy which declares that' Jesus Clii·ist who was of tJlie seed, 
ef Daviw. acaording tothefiesl1,_i.,01Jer all, God blessed for tWei·.· 
It is -o~:t4is- c<;>nvic~n th_al-we found our·se.l)ti111ents f!l!IPeoting, 
his immutability. 

One ef the essential prop:erties of Jesus, Christ isr Eternity. 
His goingsf<YFth arefrom 1everz;1sli11g. He is before all tltings 
and· by him alt things oonsis~. A second property· of. Jesus 
Ch!ist is Independence. He has life in ltirnself. He is t./ie. re
surrection ahdtkelife, Me holds tltekeys of deatli and of ltcll, 
A thir.d woperty is aq illi11lit~le po~. -B!Jliim1:oere all things 
cr.eated tltat are in- lUJaven and in eartlt, 1Jisible and invisible, 
He i.s able to subdue all tlling~ (o. /lims,lf. Now all these pro-
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pcrlie9 imply immutability; for a being who is- liable to miy 

essential variation. cannot possess them: for were he sub, .. • 
ject to chango: in one: instance, he mightbe liable to change in a 
thou.~and i11stnuces;, in which case Ins ,ve1y existe;;ce woulcH1e 
in~pcure. , , .. , 

The glorious. perfections of Jesus Christ place Him beyona: 
all possibility of any essential change. Political vicissitudes ma}' 
o.onvul11~, tlU! -woi:ldt and uni\'ersal empire pass from ·one rapa
ci<>us hand to_ another;;. mou.archs, may,.be[dcthroned, palaces;ro:-, 
cluced to ash~,, a'ud J l<lngd·o~, desolat.ed :, . but Thy tlcrrmr; 'O: 
God) i.~ /01, ever and m:en; these shall p'erish0 but thou remaincst ;. 
these.·sliall be changedi but tltou art the 1same,;mdthy years shalll 
n,ot,fail. Behold;above ~ll these varying ·:md:mor6fying scenes,. 
reigning . in, supfome indeJlendence; the aug~st .Amen. N-et; 
o.nly: beyond· the influence- ,of sublunary change~ ·but exercising 
an·omnij>otent:controul over them all,'making,them bow to the; 
soyereiguty of his' will, .and,rendering thern sobservientto those 

'pµr,p,o~es hy;wbich he illusfratesthe grandeur of his nature. 
Immutability ,attaches to the designs ofJesns ·Christ Let any 

one CO'ntemplatc' -the• histbry "of!trnereligion, and. he will trace. 
wiili,focility,the most·· perfect1 unity in all those dispensalio'lrs, 
which·have been exhibite<Ho: tHe. world. It is true that each. 
ecoriomylhas jts distinguishing features ; but those peculiarities; 
S<t-· far from•implyingrany want-of. hannony in the successive, 
revelati~ns :which God' Has made to ·maw, are, the m@st beautifol
illustraiions of!tho ,unity and iiiirnutability of.his design!fi . -

-Examipe the e~gagemcms tha:t!werc made ,nth-Adam, relative · 
to ,the. ,offspring of th'e woman; reflect Oll' the notices, that ·were 
given ·to N bah by the construction of .the ark, and by his mira- , 
culous prcservaiiouwhen, theftoo<l"Overwhchned the world; con 
tCinplate the promises that were made to Abraham, respecting 
~im in wl1'om:;a[l .the:families of tlte earth sluiuld be,blessed; :con
sider, the Ievitical institutions· which were : so numerous; so dig
nified, so significant•t read the various p1·ophecies which rel:ite 
to.,tlie,liglit-efthe,Genlilu, and tlte glor_ljoj Israel•; and observe 
th~:1 rich- lustre they, throw on the worship of ,tl1e Jewish .temple, 
and &ou will con dude that, _one imm':1table- design pervaded the. 
whole. .Ahd what was that design, but . gradually to introduce. 
me1Ho tUe1 knowledge of the Messiah; to unfold, by preparatory --
ll1~nns,:the ·brightest instance of benevolence that earth or heaven 
ever ;1,aw->? ' Y.es I ye holy :patriarrhs, ye .sacrificing priests, ye in-
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spired prophets, as your minds were illuminnted by the spii-it of· 
God; .a~ ye stood by your bleeding victims; ns yo were wr:t}lt in 
holy v1s1on; your .eyes were all directed to calvary; thcto ye 
agreed to ':"rry the burden of your sins ; thence ye received par
do~ and nghteousness and glory-and were unanimous in hailing 
the mmmtable Jesus as T~e L<imb slain from tlie foi111datio11 'of 
tlte r~orld. 

Trace the constancy, the unchaugeableness of Irnmanucl's 
designs still farther. It was necessary not only to make·a· suit
able provision for the salvation of men, but also to insure the 
effects ofit; otherwise, all his labours might have been useless. 
His designs arc expressed thus-'-.d/l that the Father halh given 
me shall come to me_ Tltey shall ne-cerperish, 11eitlier shall any 
pluck tkem 01ft of m.'I ltand. On this rock I will build fll!J 

church, m1dtl,e gates of, ltell shall not prerail against it. '111ese 
are the glorious objects which he is still promoting. Many de-..· 
signs which we formed long ago, through the fluc;uation of our 
minds and a succession of uncontroulahlc e\'ents, arc effaced from 
our memory; or, if not effaced, they have lost their force; and 
seem :to interest us as little as though we had never fotn1e& them ; 
but this is a weakness:of .character which can never be ascribed 
to Jesus Christ. Did he form the immense .design of presenting 
such an obedience and s11ch an expiation as should satjsfy 
the claims of justice and raise guilty .manJrom the verge 
of hell to the felicity of heaven ? Behold · him ·. in th~ ac
complishment of it, assuming ,the nature of man and · sub
mitting to every indignity. .What co1Jd ~heck his persove
rance· or damp his• ardor? Could the ins1~ts of the populace, 
the inrnuments of death, the frightful spectres that ·yelled 
around him} No! In all. these things he ,ms more tha~ •con
queror. He endured tlte cross, despising tlte. skame_. . Did he de
.,jgn to· support the church in the midst of a l1ostile world ? Let 
frantic Jews attempt to exterminate it; letPaganism assail it 
with the flaming torch of persecution; let a malicious superstiiiou 
employ all its engines for its demolition; let an arrogant philo
sophy cry, " Rase it, rase it, to the foundation thereof;'( stilhhe 
designs of Jesus are the same-he beholds all the rage of hi, 
foes with a majestic tranquility. Under his auspices the church 
has out-lived the storm; she is at this. moment extending her 
influence over the world-that influence shall be nniversal, and, 
pro,·e to _the whole intelligent creatioo, that Tl,e Lord God <i~ 
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flipotrnt reigi1etl1. Ameu. Hallelujah! The Lord God omnipo
tent reigneth, 

But fal'lher, It seems that Jesus Christ Jcnominates himself 
the Ame1t because he unites in his character the highest moral 
perfections, viz Faitlifitlness a11d Trulli. This is tht: second 
me:miug the title will bear, 

Jesus- Christ came into the world lo bear ~ilneM to tl,~ t ruOi. 
When he entered upon the grand undertaking of renovating th~ 
world he found it foll of lieg. The mythologists, in relating 
the achievements and character of their gods, taught the peor,k 
no~hiug but lies.. The opinion which the heatlien philosophers 
and poets adopted aud diffused througn the world, were miser~ 
able d~lusions. The means which they recommended for the 
enjoyment of the divine favour, amounted to nothing less than 
gross falshood. Their description of Elysian bliss and Tartareau 
horrors, werQ mere fictions of their own corrtipt imaginatio11s. 
The world was filled wi1h lies, Then said Jesus, .F()r lf1i.s end 
r.:as I bo,rn that I might bear witness to the fruth. Au·d how wa3 
this to be effecteri? • W c answer, By a faithful and trne te~ti
mony Qf the will of God sufficient to illuminate the minds of 
men. Was it the w_ill of God that human deprnv'ity should be 
ei,;posed? Jesus said, Except a man be bom again /ze ca1111ot s~e 
Kingdqm of God, Was it the divine will that salvatilHl should 
be exhibited to sinners through a divine Saviour? Jesus said, 
..!ls ]jf oses_ lifted up tl1e serpent in the ;;.;i/demess, cr:m so m ,t5t 
tl,e Son. of man be lifted up, that wlwsoe1.'er be/ie-.;ellt inhimshould 
not perislt but have everlasting life. Remember that th~e are 
the "ords of faitl,Julness and trut/1. -These are the wm·<ls of 
the great Amen. Every sentence that he uttered relative. to our 
character, our deliverance, our labours, and our hopes, is of su
preme importan~e ; no one can tri6.e with topics so interesting 
and useful without opposing the ,visdom of heaven, and resistiug 
the instructions of the faithful and true witness. And what cau 
l,e a 'greater crime? In what docs your sin chiefly. consist, JOU 

who have formed such extrava,,aant "iews of Jour own perfor
mances, as to imagine there is no need of renovation er of an 11p
plication to au atoning Saviour? You resist the faithful and 
true witness. In what consists the agra\'ation of your sin, who, 
.to excuae' your total want of a devotional spirit, are led to re
nounce your attachment to the essential truths of the gospel 1 
Y'->u are resistiug the fuithful and true witncs3. What is yo'1l' 

Vol. Y. !.! K 
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crime who un~er the col0{1r of ze:tlonsly tlllll)lOrting doctrilla~ 
truths, treat with contrmpt or neglect tl1e influence of,. those 
truths ?n the heart and• co)1,·<'rsatio11 t Smcly we scarcely need 
repeat it, you .'Ire resi·sting the testimony of him who is faithful. 
ncss and truth, tlic injnnctions of the great Amen. 

But .Jesus Christ is a faithful and true ,~•itncss, 'not only as it 
regards the testimony he bore to the ,,·ill of his Father,' but also 
in the sufferings and death with which he scaled that testimony. 
He was a martyr for the truth, and retafobd tlic inost· unshaken 
adberencs to it till the moment in which lie bo,ved his bead and 
said, Jtisfim'slicd. How docs this appear?' Jesus Christ.had 
borne the most direct testimony against the corruptions of the 
Jc1'·ish Church, and t11e infamous conduct of its spiiihial rulers; 
this awakened their resentment, and was one cause of his appre• 
hen!ion. He had frequently intimated the speedy dissolution of 
the Jewi~h polity, both civil and ecclesiastical, this was another 
cause. He affirmed that he · was the centre 'of the •rancierit 
predictions, the promised l\lcssiah, 'the Son of God: f~r these 
:i.s.sertions he w11s charged with blasphemy-for these 'he was 
atrai,,"lled and scourged and crncified. By this death he bore 
witness to the truth, and in this sense Jesus. Christ was a martyr. 
He sl!ffered deatlt leadng us an example. But this was not the 
'cnly ·view with wl1ich the Sa\-iour submitted to the cross. · God 
forbid that we should think it was. The great end of his deatb 
was far superior to this; he died, the just for the unjust, to brin~ 
11inners to God. He died a martyr to the love of his heart, a 
mart)T to th~ pUTity and equity of the divine governnie11t. Was 
this the regard which Jesus dis·covered for the truth 1 What then 
ou(Tht' to be our conduct·? i Endeavo'ur to acquire the most ex·• 

b . 
tensh·e 'knowled«e of it;' do n'ot he sntis:ficd with n supe•rficial " ' ' new, but be settled and grounded in .the truth. If it cost him 
the blood ofws l1eart, let it have a pre~eminent pince in your 
affections. As tho defence of it cost him so many groans, cry 
mi"h1ily to the Spirit of God to sanctify you by the truth. As 
he di5played it in hi~ lifr, Let yo111' liglit so sltine before meh that 
tltc_i;, sC'eing the purity of the go;p-~l rcfl~ctcd in y_our charncte~, 
may glorijJJ yo_ur Fatlie~ u:h~ 1s w heaven, It 111 onl_y by this 
1hat you can ern1ce the smccnty of your altachrncut to the tntth. 

'J,':..,____ . s. ,'),. 
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1'HOUGHTS ON THE PHRASE 

"NOT SO WF.LL AS I COULD WISH." 

WHEN Ev~:n, conviction sei~~ the cons~iencc of a Cl!rcless 
:tinncr, the cry of his .soul i.~, 1-rfw( shall I Jo ~o b~ ~@<'d '{ !In~, 
this is. not fcignedly, but with go.dly sincerity:; not , wi_th , Laodi-· 
cean lukewarmness, bt1t,withJhe ,ardor. o( th7 ,chased ha~ for the, 
refreshing stream ; !not-transiently Jiko . .the .. tpomii:ig -clo~1d; -but 
permanently, like the :Sorrow of.an. affi~clfd .parent foi: the loss of 
an only son. :And ,vhen this serious .c.nq11iry is answered, by a 

manifestation of pardonhig ·mercy to; the so_!u, a . .sweet child-like 
s~plicity shews itsclfiw,the new convert, Jyith a· readiness to re-· 
lnte in an artless unafteeted,,Il).a11ner, the itbuudant gooclness. pf. 
God. As long as, thet life;.,of religion ·is retained, there is a·II' 

honest openness of 'spirit• in 'speaking of t/te present state of the· 
soul; This is an ornament to the christian: profession, and a r~· 

comm~ndation of the person to. the rcspect.a11d esteem of all 
thnt lo~o the 1Lord Jesus in. sincerity.. But ,,i:e frequently find· 
among prefessors a manifest. want of this ,open; artless, unafie()t
ed manner fo sp~ak.ing of the things of God, and something 
substituted in its room, wru,gi. _iss~Q; Jik..e...e.u1sion, or. at lenst im
proper . reserve. This a·ppe.ars in niany instances, but in none 
more than the following : ask a person tlte state of his minl! ; he 
replies, "Not so well as I could wish.''·. Now ,vhat is tl1i.,.·to 
the -purpose? Nothing a.t. all. It docs not describe rdtat he 
rdsl,es to be-how far !te is from t!tat state, wliat painsl,e is takinrr 
to obtain tl1e object of liis desire; but lea,•es the enquirer e~tirel; 
in the dark what to judge,1 or how to advi£c: Be may possibly 
give suitable advice, but he is as likely to advise wrong as right: 
lie may labour to encourage; where it may be more needful to 
search and develope'the subtilc'windirigs of the l\i1man hc,art; or 
he may kindly endcavotir to :idininister comfort,. ,~1hen it is more 
peculiarly necessary that thE! · so11l should be· humbled foi- inward 
departures from the li\'ing· Goel. · .But ,~hn·t. is- worse tlian 
all, is, .that those perso11s ,vho are frequent: in'the use of thi.5 
phrase ( except a few ,yho~e understanding- is ,,•enk, whose heart 
is hetter than their.he~). discover by their conduct in general a 
.strange in~ifferenc,e to the <lecp things of God ; and often be
tray a temporizing spirit, which ,yo11ld trim betwixt Go<l and the 
world. But do they investigate the cause of their leanness r 
Do they pray with the Ps:ilmist1 "Search me, 0 God, anti 
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know my hcut; try me and know my thN1ghts1 timl leaJ mP iu 
the way cverla~ting ?" Alas ! there is but too much reason to 
fear, that nothing is more remote from their design ; for al
though they attend public ,,-orsbip, keep in connexion with nrc
ligidus community, mtd ha\"e a name to live in the world :rnd iii 
the church, yet arc they comparati\'el~· dead, and the things which 
mnain are r~.ady to perish. Are their loins girded, their lamps 
hurning, and they thcmsch-es as men that wait for the Lo'td ? 
.bo they keep up and eiljo)'· communion with the Father and with 
his Son Jesus Christ ? If not, (as is greatly to be feared) what 
C'.arc, what fidelity ougllt to be used with such persons in order 
to rou,;r them from tl1dr iitapor and delusion, that they may 
~n what they have lost, an1 be found meat for the inheritance 
of the !!aints in li~ht. Considering tltereforc the baneful tendcri
cy of such a cant phrai.c, it is hardly possible to express the ah
liorrence ,w ought to feel at the use ofit., May e,·ery Watch
man in our Israel labour to banish it for_ ever; and may gogpcl 
simplicity and godly sincerity be the constant adorning of all 
tltat arc called by the christian name. 

TIIEOq.YIS. 

LEITER FROM THE REV. J. THOMAS. 
(,-lftenrJartL e111plnyed in the H•ptist ]lti,sion in Rengdl) lo his llrotlur. 

l\falda, Bengal, July 17, 1787. 
'.lily dear Drotb'cr, 

STILL in the land of the living, greatly rejoicin~ in God 
through Jesus Christ. This i~· so strange a part of life to me, 
that I cannot help likening it to a great calm, afte1· a long and 
boisterous storm. The 103rd Psalm ill weaved into the threadi 
of my mind, so that it will never b l picked out. All I desire or 
~ish below, is in pos!lession, save my poor wife nnd denr babes, 
~,ho are vet in the storm. When the Lord ha~ done this, nay 
cveo 110,;, I 1rant to be neither greater nor richer. The :.orry 
riches and honoUTS of life, which have cast down many ~lrong 
men, are now iu Agur's scales. I have a pleasnnt and IJcauliful 
11itt.la.tioo, and the Jays of my prolonged npour are portioned 
out in the following mauner. , 

The Chief or Go,•emor is G. U--, Esq. with wlaom I be
came usefully arquai11ted at Calcutta. He i!I a mild and beauti
ful copy of Christian temper meltable to di"ine things ; he has 
.ta obedient ear, 11n'1 i, a, a gn>w~g cedu, floumhin~ in the courts 
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o( our Goel. In liis liouse I live; ~nder whOln are about 7 
europcans, ancl sometimes more, wliich togeth~ with visitors, 
officer~, and peop_le of rank that drop in! compose our family. 
At 6 o clock there 1s 11 large bell rung) which calls the party to a 

chapel_ in ~he house, where ,a. portion of Doddridge's Family 
Expositor 1s rend, and then jm1yer by the mouth of one of us. 
We then breakfast and find it ·half past seven; I allot the follow
ing hours till ten for sweet meditation, reading and pfllyer; but 
it is very short. From ten till two, I allot for the study of Ben
galee; rise from dinner b~fore four; then sleep, (accordin(7 to 
the custoni of the country,) rt;ad, ride out in a carriage, (fotwe 
have no less than 7 carriages,. of which two are the Governor's 
Phaetons) in the. cQo\ of the evening, and rise from the tea table 
at about half past seven. Allow till nine for the study of the 
language, and' till ten for pri,·ate devotion, at which hour we all 
meet again. I read, after which we sing a hJmn and close tl1e 
day with prayer. ..t\ refreshment of fruits and wine afterwards 
doses the mercies of the day. 

On the Lord's day, the same in the morning, and at ten tho 
\1611 r:ngs, all are assembled, and before l arrived here, they read 
tlic prayers of the Church of England and a Sermon. But 
now, after·the first day (on which prayers were read) and I ex
horted; I give_ out a,, hymn, read a striking portion of God's 
sweet word, call on the_ name of Jesas to be in tl1e midst of us, 
and then deliver my melssage in his name, and close in prayer 
withahymn. \Ve then,witlwut one Word. spoken, retire to our 
dosets; an example they have steadily followed, and I have no 
doubt to their ndrnntnge. We meet ag-ain and I give theih 
an evening lecture, and truly there is one among us whom \ye see 
not. I find my poor talcut enlarged, and by night and by day 
the word of God is as a fire shut up or breaking out. The Lord 
says oreat and many things to me in 49th of Isainh. He made 
in~ iseful at Calcutta, but I was obliged to cry aloud there. 
However the Lord opened their eyes, and after one alarm, their 
whole conduct waa altered, and continues so, with thanksgiving, 
~o this day. I wrote a letter to a _1_>rofane ~-~mug man in dis
tressed circumstances, on the one tlung ueedJul, and the Lord 
was pleased to rouse him from hi, sepul chrc, and he.. is now come 
among us, calling 011 the name of.the Lord. We are'all young 
men, and they all iook to me in m~ttel'8 of duty. J feel how .un
fit I an; in some instances, anti perceive much more ; com-idci·-

. Vol. V. ".! L 
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fog the kindness of • God_ ncy ~aviour, I :am , basci;, than e.v1cr. 
However, the Lord. l'miles u p~m .me, and m11k.es every 111~11 nb~mt 
me join him. The) p1a\:~ tro ::Jnncl.1 <;>f. m~;., an~1 so,11_etimcs btr 
• come snares to my- soul. · n,ut .t\ie,tord IS my_ stro1ig _tower,- f 
_run into it an~ am ~(e frnni e,p:1J tliiug. ,I v.;ilue. n_Qt 1~\1e: 1v_orld, 
. but, am briuging, its- glm;ics \q ~white. ashes, _to \\l\~ch_ ~h~y, _nnist so 
-quickly be burnt. Seven ~bp~1j,~~Htioqs: ):rt bi;set -~1f'l,,n'.that I 
canuot see: at. alLlhat tl1c. '.' rJ:e(f </..ope'.'. belqng~_ W ;w.e.; ,;neither 

-bave I lal:iourcd:;-mclnot fa1J1t~d.-i :il:IW.}C .~apy a~Yfll~f.llg<r~,.Lc,i?,g 
, .q nite tmhurt ";tlh. those G qspql 1:~fi.n~rs th,a_t J f ou!1d)f! Eag)and 
whei'cvcr I w~nt. . $omc of ;yoµ ~,qvm~ st1ch ~ sight,of,1~,<?~'e_re,igp. 

.·Grace as·to leave tl1e. means_,;_ ifor tliey peep tl¥pugh ~~~ l,),cyi)'s 
nc~ aad imprm',ed aqqp~t,i.c, ~c1c~~<;>pc~, .. 0{\\cq; ag?.i.';l k,~ep 

.-the~r he:irt on :the; m~ans,,·hi.-?mt of~ J1~t.le)1~lp/r,~rq)11;qsc,(I' 
"b1p;and thus lose ~1gl1t of Hml,i°: w,~~n}, ~1/,'18!;,me~JIA .. ~X<l1-1ld 

,direct tl1cm. __ ;, , . , r: ,i-1 . ., ·,._,1];- , i,.- >1 : -• · 
Y ._ ,;jac:..1r· )·1_, 1 

.1., ,., ... 1· .. ,.,.,.,,, ·qursf&c .... 
. ··- . . ' .,. ' . .,, '}.i r_ifbMA°S. 

·i· . ' ') .. ;, .,,t - .. : ' 

- • - 4 I ,· .• ,, .. · 111, !1·,:,; •I ·.1. ,,, ;:. . . 1' 

PapersJrcnu tli~ J>o,i;t-fo)i(!, Qf a}\1:iril~~e(' ,· 
•""· : 'J. ! • •' -•'' i ; · • ·,·; r • 1 ,;•, j / 

Burning 1of Tfi10lfi~.fnJ114fa. ;~ / ". · · 
'ix tract from , "An 'Account 'of tlte WtHi1igs; Religi~h; aiict·l\funnC'rs. 

of the I:Tfot!oos ;,• by Mr. 1Y ard ·of'Seb;impo1•J.s · · . 

"I do not find that it is common for women,,to reveal .thc,ir in
tention of being burnt with their husband~ ~hHst b~tl,~ l)Br\ies_ arc 
in healtl1. A fe,v, however, do reveal tlus rntention, to their hus
bands. alone, and there may be ch;c1{~stanc;es in Jhe f.~Hy· which 
ma)' lead ·to exp~ct sµch a circ1,11nstancc. When the btu.bahd is 
ordered by th'! _Doctor to be ca~icd to t\1~ river side, tb'ere being 
no hopes of recovery, sometimes the wife then declares l1ei· resolve 
to be burnt with him. ln this case, she is trei1fcd ~l'ilh'respcct by 
her neighbours, who bring her delicate things to cat, ~c; · When 
the husband is dead, 5he again declares her resolutib'tl'to be liumt 
with bis· body. · Having broken a smalJ branch from- 1the mango 
tree, she takes it with her, ancl proceeds to the body, •where she 
sits down. The barbl!r then comes and paisits the.side of_ber feet 

• :., I 

• This Work, iR ,{Vols. Quarto, lms gone tJirough two Editions in In
,,ia, and i1 is intended liy the Baptist l\fosionary ~ocicty to reprint it in 
this Country. 
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reel ; 'tli'cn ,·slii!" bathbls, 'and pot~ on new clothe!.!. During these 
preplit·.ifl,bns '(JI~ drum· IJeats It certain sound; by which it is known 
that a ',vido\l,, is abollt tbfJ.jtirii' ''ltitl1 the corpsP- of J1er husband. On 
hc_atH-ig ·~'~!s':51ll y1(V1t1tt~ _aMl!tnbles.· T~i'e ~on gets: tt,getber the 
t]nngs necessary for ~hl! 1Jcrcm·ony;' If tht're be no' son, a relation 
doc~ <thfs, 'i(Hd If ,lo 11datioH then: the proprietor or head man of the 
village i.dobs it:1 ''A ·uofo is 'fitst dug 1in die ground, round which 
st~~~s ~re ~friv'.c11li11to 'the earth, 'and thick green stakes laid across· 
to. _fonn' •~· kJ111l · 'of b'ed. · Upon· these are laid; in abundance, dry 

. tl1orn$, henip,' ibtarlficd butter; J;>ltch, &c. so that tlie fire may burn 
1iwre ·fic~ccly.' .-The offidatliig brahinun goes to the widow and 
c'!iuses her to 1:epeat the fonnulas; In these muntrus she prays, 
that as long_as fourteen .lndrus _i:eigf?~ or as many years as there are 
hairs upori her bend, she may itbide in heaven with her husband. 
This hea~en is• called· Pitree-loku. ' 11,1 these muntms she prays 
further, that the heavenly dancers may wait on her, ·and her hus
band as loiig as fourteen Indriis_ :reign; and that by this act of 
merit all 'her. father's, mother's,,'and husband's ancestors, mav as-' 
cend . to heaven. After repeating the muntrus she takes off her· 
ornaments,_' iuid gives them to her friends, ties some. red cotton 
on both wrists, ·puts two new coti1bs in her hair, paints her fore. 
head, and takes into the end of the cloth · that she, wears some 
parched rice 'and kowries. , Whil~ this is going forward, the dead 
body. is ,an~intea with clarified butter; bathed, muntrus repeated 
over if, ai1cl the' body is then d'res'sl?d with new doth. The 'son 
next takes~ l~~dftilof boi'e'~ 'ri~e; prepared for the: purpose, and, 
repe.i.ting°1 a mu'nttu, offers it'in 'th'e name of tl~ deceased father 
Ropes 'au~' ~nhtb:er r~ec~) of 'clot11' a~e sp1'ead upon: the wood, and 
ii1e clcacI bocly'tiecl upol thej,i!e'. The widow then walks round 
tl;e·,fuucral'p_ile se~en t(rues; srrcvJing parched Tice and kowries ai 
sh~.'goes. I A iiuirtber of people try to catch the 'corn and kowries· 
as t)iey fa1i;1 unde_r the idea that these things-will cure diseases.• 
The wido,v 'liaving gone round seven times; ascends the pile, or 
~tl1er throws herself ~own upon it by the side of the dead body. 
A fe'w frifles li~longiug to women, as a bo.,: containing red paint, &c. 
~l'C laid by' b~'f'. · The ro1fos are then drawn over the bodies, and 
tl1ey Me''tie'd togcth~, ll[ld faggots put upon them. When this I is 
4one, the, son, turning J1is head, puts fire to ,the head of his father, 
and at the ~~m.e_ niom'enf several person~ light the pile at different 
sides .. A,f~er lighti~g tlic:,'pilf?, the wom~u, relations, &c. se.t up a 
er~ ... ,Then with haste ,ll\ore thor~s arc _t~_rown upon tl1e pile, and 
two bamboo levers are brought over the whole to hold down the 

'II Mothers tic thci;e kowrie~, &~: iound t'IM: neck, of sick. chil<lrcn. 
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p<'rsons and the piles!' Several men, generally brahmuns, 11re «'m
ploycd in holding down these levers, and others are busy in throw
ing water upon them, that the holders may be able to bear tile 
fire. While the fire is bumiug, more clarified ·butter, nnd pitch is 
thrown into it; then more thorns, &c. till the whole be consumed. 
It mlly take about two hours before the "·hole is burnt, but I 
concei,·e thf woman must be dead in two minutes after the fire has 
been kindled, -At tJ1e close, the persons who have been employed 
take up a stick each, and throw it oo the remaining fire. The 
hones, &c. that may be left, are carried and thrown into the 
Ganges: or if it be at a distance from this river, are put into a 
pot, and carried to the rh-er. It is said that some little of the 
flesh about the navel almost always remains unburot. 'I'.he place 
where the fire was kindled is plentifully \\"Jshed with water, after 
which tJ1e son of the deceased perfol'ms pindee, viz. he makes two 
balls of boiled rice, and, repeating a muntru, offers them to, or in 
the name of his father and mother, and lays them on the spot where 
tl1ey were burnt. After this, the persons who have been employ
ed in burning the bodies bathe, when each one, taking tip water 
in his hands, three times repeats a muntru, in which are the nameil 
of the deceased. Then they each pour water tluee times upon 
the spot where ,the bodies have been. burnt. The son puts over 
his loins, in coming up out of the water, a shred of new cloth, 
which he wears, if a br3hmun, ten days. Some go home immedi
ately after, others stay till eve11ing, or, if the burning has bt-en 
done in the evening, till next morning. Before they enter the 
house they touch a piece of iron which has been made hot for the 
purpose, and also fire. This is done as a charm against evil spirits. 
Jf the bodies were bumt at a distance froo1 the river side; one of 
the relati~ns stays and watches at the place three days, lest some 
-yogee, sun)'aseP,t or any such me,ndicant should come to the spot, 
and in repeating muntrus should injure the persons burnt. It i1 
tl1e custom of these people to repeat muntrus in places where 
bodies have been burnt." 

Mr. Ward mentions many instanc~s of this shocking practice, 
and the name, of persons, some,<>f them bis particular friends who 
had been eye-witnesses of sue? inhuman idolatrous barbarities I 

• A 11erson so~etimes takes one of these ~amhoos, nRor tJ1e bodies n~e -
burnt, and, making a bow and arrow out of•~ repeats muntrns over at. 
He tbcn makes an image of &0me enemy witb dirt, and lets ffy the ILrTOW 

into this image. The person whoso lmngo isthu11 pierced is immediatel1 
.,elzed with a puin to his breRSt; 

t A clau c>f ~'ravns; 
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He adds, " I have been witness to two instances of the burninl' of 
,vhlows ; on tha latter occasion two women were burnt togeth~r ; 
one of them nppeured to possess great resolution, but the othu was 
almost dead with fear," Vol. ii. p. 647--6&0, (,58. / 

Female Hindoos. 
"If no stranger be present, the women wait upon the ruen, but a 

Hindoo woman never sits down to eat with her husband. TI1e 
women eat what the men leave," It is added in a note, "The 
wives of respectable Hindoos are scarcely ever seen in the street 
witJ1 their h_usbnnds, except they be going a journey. When 
Hindoo country-women see an English woman walk arm in arm 
with her husband, they exclaim with the utmost astonishment, "Oh! 
Ma I what is this ? Do you see 1 They take their wives by the 
hand, and lead them about, showing them to the other English, 
without the least shame. These people have not the least shame!" 
Yol. 1v. page 170.• 

111/iabitants of tlie Nag-poora hills, frc. 
A respectable correspondent says, "We have about forty peopl~ 

from the Nag-poora hills; they are extremely stupid, and speak a 
language altogether new to me, hut all speak a little Hiudoost'hn
nee, by which I can pick out that their religion is sometJ1ing of the 
Hindoos. We are surrounded with hills; those to the northward 
are inhabited by a race of people civilized by the late Mr. Cleve
land, to whose memory they have erected a very handsome monu
ment at Bhagul-poora. The Company have also erected another. 
The hill sirdars assemble 'once a year at Bhagul-poorn, among 
whom a tribunal is erected for trying all misdemeanors which may 
have happened among themselves, but the sentence they pass is 
not valid till sanctioned by government. so that the power they 
have is merely nominal: still it pleases them, and answers the 
purpose. This immense tract of country was made tributary to 
lhe company through the exertions of Mr. Cleveland, who brought 
those people to subjection by kin~ess, who, a few years before, 
were the terror of the country. You- have no doubt heard of the
barbarous murders committed about Sunkri-gul.li pass, Now peuce 

• It has been lntely 11.Sl!erted by Colonel Munro before the House of 
Commons; in the cxnminn1ion respecting the India Charter, that the 
Hindoo-remales are ns much t•s(C('med by their lnu,U1Wds, and treated 
with ns much re1pect as Englub females! "' e bnve ins~rted the al.Jove 
e:i..tract that our naders may judr• fttr 1li.11.1D1eln1. · 
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and qui~t''.1~_!1~1 prevnU:aUaround.oi A ge1itlcmnui nearl Bllngrt.l,pom·a: 
late_ly d1seov~te<l_ what lrn:.deems:tlukruu1s of:tlic fumons:city, of 
Pahbothra (PabthiYOOtrd. ;)'1t is 1wout,fo1ll' miles• from-.us.'I '· , 

.. ._ I , I 

'\ ,l',.\·--r,.· .,\..\ .- .. , ·i ,·,_ 
J '' 

I. 

·,d 
• ' l i. '' '' ~; ' ) J 1 l' l l 

,·'i1 1' ' 

,' _Mts .. WAL~1S: ,.', , ·,',«·s1t~l[~1J(t~ie·Ji,;Zge 0Jaiir({1e 
, Tl'ha,dic~p~ ~11~011, l\·m,: 16, 1812: em·t(i,cfo, rig{!~ l, . .Yes :7 11c·<;a~-

rExtract~ fro,rn u Lct_tcr. w.r1tt~n .bf. :her not il9 wrpi;ig,'.' . $_he never e~-
hus!,a:na to" particular Fn~nd. Jii·l>'t I th · ')"' lit' ·'t ··' ' ·I-Ji 

. · ; , . • ,,,,_ • ·, , ., I c~ •.. , ~ J ,1g ~s. l~fCf,'1.1 ~Ity 

"Our <lrc:1l friends come o'er us Ii~ u of tempe.ri dur/~~' )1er ,ext_reirly. 
·r d c ou. , " • l . _ _, , . · . . weakness, and. he,r g~n lle1i'C'ss arid 

o amp our 11r.am essaruors .- · , t' · ,. - · ·· •,,., · d. a- ' · · 
:For u,tb~y.sickcn, and for.us thci, di;! pa 11'.._ncc ,ve~e· 111,.-ee auectmg. 
And sbaTI they s1ckeri, shall. they a1e-:1~• ! . Sometimes !/he °""Ould say," Lfear 

t•airi! I shall wear you:;aUput;''.though 
"The event was long anticipat- --she.gave no trouble, 'and all her 

ed .by me, and.~ ,madr every .~x-; (ri1~n4s felt,Jl1ud1 pleasure in at
eruon to_ :P.~~na.re..for the shqck. · t~cJ.ing her. · 
But prepap,{ion was bu~ f.a1:fo11,. 2 '. ·Sh~ :cq~'l:e~pla'ted' de.ath. 'with 
for I had armed myselfagams( an·· ccndposure;ls1n1ply•tnist1ug m the 
untried combatant ~nd he 'ivouiia.J u • mercy• of God; , '.,Her consj.itut;,on 
ed me _afa point I hl1d left unde-1 1IW'asrtoo.tender f~ ,th~,.seyer;ties 
fended. I had 'brougb~ ~ 1ns•, ,0€,despair, and. too ,timid ,foi)~
teliectual apparatus to res.1St;i1, .. nw.veable assurance; l)et mrnd 
moral sen$ation~ and,_the cal~~ity , _1,:3:5,, '.ik~ref.ore~ ,; ni~~~: · vf&\e~l1',Y 
~sµmed,.a ?J,?!lificat1~p.. y,:4,ich. I. :ia~~l<,1,tef. , .. ~~~ , ~.cc_oun~:e~ • her 
had .not antic1pated... . . sickness tlie greatest mercy of her 
. I felt ~i.ucb'gri"ef fn witn~sin~ '•fite, and said, ":!J:Ji~ve'.nd desire 

the graduaidec;1y·~i'r'her sii:~gU1.1 • 1io" live,_ if. God1 ili-tetrds to remo. ve 
Goq, has declared 'that "he'cloes · ·.lne now; -though'-lr,s_ho_µl(l much 
not afflict ,villingl)·, nor' ·grieve the · _enjoy f tl1e. · fav.our if .I might re
children Y1fmen;": I submitted to, main ,with you. some, .tj_i11e longer, 
his treatment,being confident that,, ~!}.d,, might nurse rpy dear little 
this discipline was needful,fonJ,S,.. bc1;h1;; but. I C!lJlr ,trust ~im to y~u 
and that if we would stand still. and to God: and 'if he'will Pll~
we should see the sa,lvation o'f don r1ysins _and 'takeime'.fo--~ea-
God. J • veJ1, .I shall be · much liapp1er. 

No complaint was heard from What is1i't to si1lfer a few months 
her lips;, and though her langour of trffiing pain, and tlten enjoy 
and debility had for.a Jong period'· pleasure for ev.crtnore l" · • 
del,iarre<J her from all· eartlily We passed the evenings in read
comforts, she was resigne<i to the iog the bible, or conversing Oil 

dealing of h"er' ru'erciful father; religion, or-in prayer, just a$ .she 
and when iihe surveyed· her de-' . felt inclined. '' '. ,But sometim~s 
pressed condition, she would say, weakness almost interrupted c1-
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thC'r .• Ah, sir,. th~ hC'\I" of. sick- r.i~ht to afford me any particular 
nC's.s •~ the s~~hb1~ frotn \\'.h•~h. to 1cv1d_e~ce !~:i.t th~11·~a~t par~oned 
cstm1nte the value of, out• tune! ·rify· lmqu1tJcs, ·give m,· faith to 

'lkl'e ''eVC'ry •m'i'tltlle was felt of rtimntain ·my trust in tl1ee fo the 
.iin;iprtancc; and while sll~ I. so 1Jairt) for Jestis Christ's sa~~~ I be-
ra'(T('rly sought for 1my attehtlon ltc<!cb' theh ! ", J.: '' 

iH~t she n,1,i,$ht' ci:igagC' ,':Witlt ~c : "·9tt~ cverlin·g, while siftin~ ~p, 
on fl1e'111ome.ntous subject bf H~r '.J/er 'rtHn,thvas suddenly fillea w1tli 
eternal welfifre; she teiiMHy feltt- '·btas'plren,ie!I 'against 1G6d.'' • ;She 
ed that her. cohstii'!'i't 's6Jicjtatib'ris 1 Was''almost cfo,tracted \\1th 1fear; 
'wouldfatigtie lne. ;!Ilut'lt~i' s,viiet 'f6r sheithen•'conceived that s!Ye 
~m·t: g'eptle 'rririnn'.e,rs· were a·~~- 1,his glwn :::into· thc·i'ptHver df 
'Wai•l.t 'for livery' possible'·l;l.botn•; 'sal:an:' '·'111 endca;o'tll'ed I to ~Ill 
I 1s·h~ sUb,\lea ~h~ te~16e'r of h~a:~e'n 11_Iei''by ~x.·),l '-iilain_ing 'Jhe nature '·of 
bef\>re .. 'slu~1 enter1d 1·'that_ hoTy Jsh~h ·tcm'ptati~n's,' a'nU argued, 

' place'."' ,, ' . ' 11 . C . : . I. , . ' ' , tl1'at<"if '0od had1 gi:.Veil" Hel' ·overto 
' · 11:fe'r feeiihgs· ~-~_ti;h~inted, ind 1him,"}lte }"?~d · !.ravfc~IriiJliecl 
she wanted somP 1h1dence, '.tMt -with ·111s. msrnuattons, l!l1d not 
li'et 'siijs ,vere.forgivi!ti: When the 'nave 'Ueetl terrified 'at his wicked 
·sou'l, }fas beh'cl1 -~1i~: ! '.1?1J~esi;" '~f _·si.~gge~tidtls ... , n: No/ said, s~e. 
God, .and tlu~ · h'em,bns character ,i1th a look and ·manner , wh,ch 
~f sin,'s~'alam1i'nt.!•i~;·U1e ·\liHv 1d1hn'6tbe d~scribed'.. '"'No..:..:..:.:fie 
that'tlfo rigbt~dns '~rai'tcly' seem . c:!o'uld'1nbt m~kc ·nlc curse. God. 
~ahtl~'· · 1 en~ot\ragecl 'J\er tb look 'Tfwii'~h ··he··' 19ied" again ahd 
'to f1iiji:l ''at;a. ll 'tifu'cs· 'and: 'riot to '~f;Mln'."' ·: .. ,,' .I•,.•·:•,''. -

'-l J: e-~ ' ' -·, f~tt?~l h~r.'o,vn cl~~n1$.~a~!e fee,!- ·:· 1'.!~:,•would ·_·11ot, 'be1 ~~ssible fo 
1iigs: · l asslired her 'tnnt 1f God brmg·all ·the con\'er!iation of a 
saw. a special, ch11101ub:ica1ion·' of morltµ 'be!foi:e yon; I I will-therefore 

· this •fi!.ct neces~ry, it ',voi1l'd I n,ot onlt Wiod~~~ a: few, p~ticulars 
be w1thho~dep; ,bu~ suggested 'wh1c;:h _may ten~ to·''sh~w. God's 
that he nught see 1t proper to work on her soul bcforeihe took 

dH~)'this corlifort, ~nd try' her : bcr'from ine. 'She ,,"a.S'Iievcr ac-
_ !faitl1' to the 'last'.'momeht, a~d if c.ustomcd to talk much, which 
· shci place.J :ilL he~ dcpeudahee on · habit ~oinbined with' her' ,veak
'.'Chfist as I:ci s~~four, she wris ; ?'eJs, :,-prevented' me,: ·except at 
·equally safe as th!mgh God d~- . 'in,fuWals, 'from knowmg the state 

· .chtr~d from heaven tb'.~t he had 'of hct feeli11g~.' I said od~ even
)i_lotte~l o,nt Ttir. ti:irtsgressicfris_- }1~~t'.·Yo1i',s~ill rc~:ii~~ldm and 

· that as he had t)romised to fotgtve · coulfo'rtable 111 your nnni:t,1 thougl1 
si,is, we ~bould trust his fidelit'y, . '.fbu b~lieve tllis sickness is bri;g, 
anl~ n,ot· di~honour 'hfni t>y" un- 'ing' ''on ·'the uioirieo1"which ,vii! 
belief;,vhich ,vas dispzlting.either takcyou from me?" She replied, 

- ti/s veracit-f or aLi,litf She re- · "I'~/n hot afraid to die, I trust 
)>li~d, "Well, m'f.~c~ ,~all!~• I in.',9otl's mercy ·through' J~sus 
,see that I ought,t() trust lun;i, atid Chnst; I know' I 11111 notlung, 
,viii hope that i he.· h'a~ forgh•cn 'I 'am liotlli11g, but Christ is all
me; bul it wout,1 be, S({d~lightful 'sufficlen't:" ' 
·to /mow that ·he ba1s 'done 'ft'.'' · 'Her stfrngth "'as impaired <la,· 
'Tl1c1i' she pray'cd:..'._«'oh Aln1lgh- , by day, a'nd for the last three o·r 
ty God! if thou' :aost not Sec four (lays she d~d not quit her bed. 
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Dut the spirit grew stronger and 
•tronger. Her constant pn1yer 
was for patience, to suffer what
ever God saw ri~ht to inflict,and 
for faith to trnst him to the last. 
She obtained but little sleep, and 
that was frequently disturbetl by 
delirious visions. Ou the night 
previous to her departure, I heard 
her praJ almost constantly ; aml 
being in an adjoining 1·00111 could 
hear the words she nsed, they 
were these, "0 Almighty God, ( 
<.>ome unto tl1ee by faith: hast 
thou not said, thou wilt cast out 
none that come unto thee 1 I 
bcseecb thee pardon my . sins. 
Thou bast also said, Come unto 
me all ye that labour and are hea,•y 
laden, and l will gi,•e JOU 1·est." 
She used these words se,·eral 
times, and then 11he 11ung two 
,·erses of the evening hymn, and 
again prayed. This "\\'U at three 
o'clock on the l\londay morning. 
Supposing it might be delirium, I 
~ently called tQ her to ask if she 
was not going to slf'ep ; llhe re
plied, " I bad not thought about 
it;" and added, "l\fyd~.irWallis 
yo1t cannot !wow bow happy I 
am!'' 

Some little while after this she 
lilept, and did notawake till about 
a.ix ; she then coughed with con- · 
sider.ible difficulty, and her 
breathing was very laboriom1. She 
lay quiet, only coughing at ioter
vab. She was attacked by the 
cough al half past seven, and her 
,.lfort tu expector.ik was i.uelfec
tual ; she remarked this to her 
nurse, and then composed her
self, i.till bre-c1.thing with cousider
it.ble difficulty. Iu about ten mi
nutes afterwc1rds, witJ1out sigh or 

• ~truggle, i1he passed away. Her 
JL\j>irit had tc1keu its flight l,eforc I 
tntered the room, an<l l only folt 
the last motion of the lungs. I 
fdt tJ1<1t ht had <loue all thin~s 

well. All mJ prllyers were an. 
swercd, though not as I hud ex
pected. I asl.ed for support to 
witne~s nature's last conflict; the 
trial was not sent. I i1nplorcd 
God to grant her courage and 
strength to endure tlie sad crii,j5 
of nature's dissolution·; the tr.iu. 
sition was calm 1tnd peaceful and 
insensible. It was not dying, it 
was passing from one world to 
the other. At the age of twenty 
two she was taken from this evil 
world, and received to endless 
happiness. Let me die the death 
of the righteous, and let my last 
end be like hers. 

l\Iy memory just now supplies 
me with a simple, but I tl1in~ 
vei-y affecting instance, of that 
enure depenilance on Christ into 
which the christian is led "by the 1 

spirit of God. l said to my de•r 
partner oue evening, when 11he 
was very low iu her feelings, 
" Well, tl1ough you have not that 
enjoyment for wllich you so eager
ly loug, yet you still are al,lc lo 
preserve your hope in Christ." 
" Ah! mv <lea1· Wallis," she re
plit:d, wftJ1 a tone of exquisite 
animation, " I can never giv,e up 
that hope ; if I give up that, I 
have nothing kft.-No, I can 
never give that up! I know I um 
nothing, I am nothing-but Chri,t 
is all-sufficient." , 

Though we live in a world 
where all is mutable and tran
sitory: where our friends are per
petually :1teali11g from us, we ne~tl 
not despair. He who i» the ever-" 
living, the immutable God,· h~s 
declared to those who put their 
trust in him. "Though the moun
tainll shall depart, and the hilh 
be removed, my ,kindness shall 
not depart from thee, neither 
~hall the covenanl of auy peace 
be rewovcd.'' 
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ACCOUNT OF REU-GIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

Essays and lnquirfrs respecting 
tlie gifts and tlte teaclters of the 
primitive chul"chu. By Alex. 
Macleorl. pp. 216. Hamilton. 

•• Few of our readers, it is pro
bable are ignorant that consider
able and extensive religious im
pressions have for some years 

. past been made in various parts, 
part1cnlady of Scotland, which 
had their origin from the -zealous 
preaching of Messrs. Haldane 
and others associated with them. 
For some time cl~,g1ges of senti
ment, and consequent changes of 
practice, have taken place among 
tliem. Divisions and distresses, 
both spiritual and temporal, have 
been thus produced, commensu
rate to the extent of theiJ, former 

. undertakings. These changes 
have not merely respected Bap
tism, wh~ch they now consider to 
be the im111r.1·sion of believers only, 
but the 1>astoral ·office, of which 
~hey entertain very diminutive 
views, conceiving it to be the 
duty of ll.11 the men · in a churcli 
of Christ promiscuously to exhort 
oue auother in public; and also 
that the smallest occasional com
pany of christians may, without 

' J>ait,tors, observe every social in
stitution of Christ, the Lord's 
.supper not excepted. Also, that 
"God bath not ordained pastors to 
be supported, iu every case, at 
the expense of the church, but 
that all who need it should sup
port themselves by secular busi
ness, and not be wholly devoted 
to the teachiug, oversight, and 
care- of churches.. They thiuk 
too, that clrn\·ch discipli1ic sho\tld 
iu every case be conducted in 
public, l;l,Ud 'on the Lord's-day; 

Vol. V. 

besides which they maintain and 
practice other observances which 
have led to much separation, and 
have excited much offence, and 
many prejudices against them, 
and against religion in general. 

These innovalions have occasi
oned great thoughts of lieart in 
many, and publications on both 
sides have appeared, separately 
and in periodical works, till it ap
pears that ~oth they and tl1e pub
lic have necome weary of them. 
We have learned that'l\'Ir. i~Iac
lcod, of CrirjJ, formerly connected 
with Mr. Haldane, now a b~tist 
minister, has writteu .on most of 
these subjects, ancl"h'is thoughts 
upo'?, them have been seen bJ 
some of his friends. lie has been 
urged by them to publish, but 
has hitherto declined it, partly 
from doubts if tl1e religious public 
will read or purchase books on 
such su~iects, and appre~1ensive 
that most may judge what he has 
,nitten to be pel"sonal wraugling, 
or theological waifal"e engaged in 
from bad temper and to uphold a 
party. The fact, however, is that 
though he necessarily applies his 
views to confute the sentiments 
and practice of Messrs. Haltlant> 
and Carson, aud occasionally iu 
some things of Mr. Braidwootl 
and otlien, yet almost all his pa
pers are illustrations of ti.Je doc~ 
trines nnd of passages of serip
tLu-e Oil those and simil;i.r su~jects. 

Some of his friends, we learn, 
have at length pre,;ailed with him 
to lay before the world, a small 
pm-t of these, entitled, ES$ays and 
Enquiries rc~l!ccling ilte Ttaclui·s 
of tlte Apostolic Churcltcs. These 
wilf form .a volume in duodeciruo 

2M 
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of between 2 and 300 pages, nRd perceiving little of I heir necessi
rnay probably appear iu a few ty or utility even at the time, and 
weeks. It has b_ecn read b)' able l~nowing tiiat whate,,c1· this might 
iud~cs, of rnrious views and de- be, they have long since ceased, 
'non;inations, who all express their are apt to consider them as mat
opinion that it will greatly con- ters of no importance to us. · By 
I ribntc to instruct and establish a careful perusal of these Es~ays, 
christians-to obviate anarchy however, we shall perceive the 
and confosion, and to promote fitness of man~• things pertaining 
peace and unity in christian to the extraordinary gifts of the 
chmches." primitive churches, that will give 

The above was sent us from a them an interest in our minds. 
respectable quart<>r in the North, We think we could point out a 
1o which we can add, that we few passages of scripture inappo
have carefully read Mr. Macleod's sitely quoted, and a sentiment or 
"ork, and ;,,ith much interest. two that we· cannot subscribe. 
The work, in so far as it 1s con- We think also the argument is 
troversial, is peculiarly adapted to sometimes ~oo diffuse, and there
the lndcpeudants and Baptists in fore defective in perspicuity : but 
tl1c North; who considering the upon the whole it is an able and 
e:clwrlations of tire brethren as an instructive performance; -and we 
ordinance of God, appropriate a trust that the author will not be 
part of the time aJlpointed for I deterred by the want of public 
public worship, on every Lord's encouragement to tl1is his first 
day, to these e:i;:erci.5es. effort, from similar attempts on 

The object is to proYe that-this other subjects in future, as his 
practice has no foundation in the mind is evidently formed for close 
word of God ; and tlmt no man thinking. ' 
is warranted to teach who is not ---- · 
endued ,,·ith suitable gifts. ·To A Letter to Sir Huglt l71€lis., 
us he appears to haYe fully cs- Bm·t, late Cltai1'Jll«n oj- tlte 
tablished his p6int ; and tl.tose East India Company on t/11 

who · have been in the contrary state of religion in India, with 
practice will do well 'to examine suggtstions for -ils ir11provrment. 
whct\Jcr by adhering to an imagi- Dy John Weyland, Jun. Esq. 
uary ordinance they have not gone After the numerous publications 
far to,•iards superseding a real unfriendly to the pro~agation of 
one; namely, that of preaching the Christian religion m India, it 
the gospel, by which it ordinarily , is a relief to meet with one of an 
Jllcaseth G'od to save tl1cm that opposite description; and that 
believe: from a respectable proprietor of 

But distinct from the contro- East India stock, and whose reso
versy, the work contains an able lutions at a meeting of the court 
and elaborate treatjse on spiritual of propriJ?tors were approved by 
gifts. Many_ serious a!1d atte1_1- the Directors. 
tire readers of tl1e scnptures, m The Letter is candid, dispas
going over those parts which re- sio11ate, and for the most part 
late to the extraordinary corn- j udioious. Those gentlemen who 
rounications of the :Woly Spirit, ali6Crl tkat " Ai tl1e Hwdoos and 
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Hie Christians worship one great 
Creator, it is indifferent v,hether 
the . adoration be offered to him 
through the pure medium of 
C.hristianity,or thro)lgh the bloody 
nod obscene rites of the Indian 
idolatry," Mr. Weyland deems 
incompetent to judge on the sub
ject. He proceeds tlilerefore 
without their conou1Tence to ar
gue in favour first of an ecclesi
astical establishment, and second
ly of facilities being afforded to 
i11di\'iduals · and societies uncon
nected with ft:, 

Ml'. 'Weyland is not one of those 
alarmists .who conceh'e of the 
population oflndia as so violent
ly attached to t\1e ca~t, as to stand 
ready on the first intimation of a 
wish to convert them to thechris
tian faith, e,,en by the mild means 
of pei·suasion. only, fo take the 
swold and ,drive us from their 
country. "So long, he says, as 
the government neither interferes 
directly nor indirectly in the pro
pagation of Christianity by mis~ 
sionaries, ( except if necessary to 
restrain the imprudent ebullitions 
of tl1cir zeal,) but the whole is 
laft to , the exertions and re
sources of irdividuals, or of pri
v~te societies; no danger can pos
sibly arise, The proof of tliis is 
short and conclusive ;-because 
no clanger ltas a1·isen, though 't11e 
practice has been going on for 
centuries, and dul'ing the period 
many- thousands of natives have 
been converted." It is preju
dice, and not reason, that regardi;' 
_imaginary dangers, and ovcdooks 
experience. 

Our author rejects as incom
petent ,i udges, all enthusiasts, 
whether against Christianity or 
for it. B:y the latter however he 
docs not mean meu who fed ~r-

dent "gratitude for the benefits 
of Christianity," but men who 
conceive that "we lia\'e nothin~ 
to <lo but to pour into hdia all 
the Evangelical knowledge an<l 
zeal we can export, and leave the 
rest to providence." It is very 
possible that there are such per
sons ; but we do not know who 
they are. Many of the peti tious 
lately presented to parliament qn 
the su~ject have expressed a wi5'1 
for prudent and peaceable means 
to he used, and where this has not 
been expressed, we believe it has 
been invariably understood. Dr. 
Car«'y and his colleagues are al
lowed to be " quiet, prudent, 
discreel, orderly, and learned 
men." Such however was thf 
report_ given in the Times paper 
oflhe character lately given theri1 
in the Hotl5e of Lords'by Marquis 
Wellesl«'y. It is for th~ liberty 
of sending out -to. ilic be.st of our 
judgment, such characters, and 
for tlreir being entitled on their 
arrival, and during their loyal aud 
good conduct, to the common 
privileges of British su~jects, that 
we petition. If missionaries should 
so far forget themselves as by an 
imprudent zeal to raise disturb
ances which endanger the peace 
of society, let them be restrained 
by civil autl1ority : only'let them 
not be punished, or ordered out 
of the country, from mere appre
hension of dangl'r whe11--nonc is 
known to exist. 

We feel obliged to l\Ir. Wey
land for his hbe.rality in propos
ing tlmt, " If any of the respect
able missionary societies now 
existing shall present to tl1e Di
fl'ctors, or to the Board of Con
troul a person whom they will a
vouch to be .duly qualified 11s a 
Missiouary, · for whose s11pp01t 
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thc_y ,vii\ mg:ig•\ and for tl'l1osc 
<'<mdnct the)' will become guaran
tees, a Jiccuco shall of course be 
granted, &c." Uuderst:mding 
that objections mi~ht be made to 
private societies being acknow
ledged by the law, we have as!ied 
onlv that the testm1,,11ial and cn
~agemt'nts of respect-able indivi
d:uals might be acoepted on their 
behalf. As the condition of 
preaching the gospel to the hea
t.hen, we should hesitate as to 
mking out imy licrnccs ; hut as 
the condition of being allowed to 
proceed in British ships to India, 
and of there cnjo_ying the privi
leges of British subjects, we lnwe 
no objection to it. And if by a 
friendly m1derstanding between 
tl1eru and tJ1e India Government, 
a particular district were propos
ed by tl1e one and granted by the 
other, all might be well ; but for 
the licence to specify it, is not 
only treating the missionaries with 
jealous), as Solomon did Shemei, 
but su~jecting them to what may 
greatly contract, if not defeat 
their o~ject. . · 

To this confinement to a par
tic:ular district Mr. Weyland adds, 
" Reserving always to tl1e Go
vernments of the Prcsidei1cies the 
summary power of sending him 
2tway, upon proof of any evil con
sequences. ari~-ing, or likely to a
rise from his presenc-e." If any 
missionary imprudently cli&ttub 
the peace of Society, he must 
bear the consequence ; but let 
him not be punished on the 
ground of mere apprehension, es
pecially on the apprehension of 
such-a!i are averse to his object. 

If these proposals came from 
G@vernment, we should respect
fully s1ibmit m · amwer, that the 
missionaries we wish to send arc 

not violent. men, who ,~ill pui:su~ 
their 04ject regar<lles$ of the pub. 
lie peace; but thef1·ie11ds of good 
order and of the British Govern
ment. All we wish is, iliat they 
may not be treated as cnemie» 
till' by their conduct they prove 
to be so. But their zeal it i11 
supposed, may betray them into 
indiscretions. It may; we have 
never heard, however, of any sueb 
indiscretions as those of which 
gentlemen who arc loudest in 
their declamations against us, 
have ·been guilLy. We have nei
tl1er Cl{t qff the beards of tho 
natives, nor sliot tlteir sacred mon
kies.. But allowing that mission
aries• may be indiscreet, yet let 
tl1em ·be treated as - you would 
treat a friend: let them be told 
of their faults, of -which it may 
be they are not aware at the time. 
A friendly hhit would go further 
with these , men than a jealous 
eye/ or severe animadversion. 
Why should imaginary dangers, 
unfounded in a single fact during 
a series of years, be made the 
ground of legislative control 1 
Why should a course of disin. 
tereste<l labours, which· in every 
instunce of conversion adds a 
i:ordia), friend to the British Go. 
v'crnrnent1 even though it were, 
like the course of an apostle, to 
be 110w and then:the innocentoc· 
casiou ofa local ·disturbance, be 
viewed with so jealous ao eye 1 
lf there be any danger of mis
chief arising from the indiscretion 
of missioriaric11, ii: would . affect 
t!temselves in the first instance. 
ln .. the frolic of the officers who 
shot the sacred monkies the 
whole of the danger was their 
own. Government docs not ap• 
pear to have been, thought· of; 
and notwithstanding the repra-
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scntatons of" the gentlemen late
ly returnedfrom India," it ·is well 
known by the natives of Bengal 
that Government has no wish to 
force christianity upon them. 
Nay, whether rightly or not, they 
think Government does not wish 
tbem to be christians. If, there
fore, any local disturbances were 
to arise, the displeasure of the 
natives would terminate on the 
missionaries 011ly. But, as after 
twenty years experience, they 
h.ave no apprehensions for them
selves, there is no ground of ap
prehension for the public peace. 

Some gentlemen do not under
stand the .object of the petitions 
when we profess obedience to 
e-overumrnt in civil things only. 
\II/ c mean nothing more than to 
reserve our consciences for God, 
according to our Saviour's words, 
" Render unto Cresar the things 
that are Cresar's, and· unto God 
the things that -«re God's.'' If 
our conduct in the exercise of 
religion be injurious to the p~ace 
of society, we should allow this 
. to be a breach of civil obedience, 
and have no objection to be ac
countable for. it, only let us not 
be punished on the ground of 
mere apprehension. 

Far be it fr.oru'us so to identify 
our missionaries with Christ as to 
reckon every opposition made to 
tbem as nn opposition to God. 
If they act beside the christian 
character it is right they should 
be opposed. So far, however, as 
their couduet accords. with tl1c 
-0ommands of-God, opposition to 
them is opposition to ,Hint; and 
bow the propagation of chris
·tianity in India can be coruide.red 
in rubservie11ce to civil policy, 
without a usw-pation of his throne. 
we caruwt conceive. It, is very 

right for political men to consi<ler 
its bearings in that department ; 
and we have no fear that a can
did and impartial view of the sub
ject in that point of light will 
operate to its rfoadv11ot,1ge ; but 
we must not consider chri~tianity 
as a secondary o~iect. Goel will 
be supreme, or nothing. Yet Mr. 
Weyland, candid a~ ne is, speaks 
of our being " bound as a cbris
tian country to impart the bless
ings ,of christianity, only so far 
as it can be done wit/1 .. infrty to 
our dominiQ'll." We have uo de
sire to endanger the British Do
minions, nor the most distant idea 
of tl1eir being endangered by the 
christiao religion. If they he, 
however, it will be a new thing in 
the earth. But wh, does :&1r. 
Weyland set up the s·afety of our 
dominion as the supreme object 
to which christia!litv itself must 
give way1 He say;, " I do cer
tainly go a little beyond Machia
vel." Machiavel considered re
ligion merely as a mean of go
vernment. We hope Mr. W . 
docs indeed go" a little" beyond 
this, but if he bold the above 
principle, it is but little. He 
alleges indeed that " the ultimate 
conversion of these heathens de
pends under God, upon the du
ration of the British Dowiuions." 
Thatthe British Dominion muy 
be the appointed mean of enlight
ening the Eastern world. as the 
Roman Dominion was of enlight
ening Britain, is readily admitted: 
this may be the design of provi
dence in connecting them. It is 
also allowed tbat on the suppo
sition of British Dominion being 
used fo1· the amelioration of the 
condition of the native~, its durd
tion is very desirable, and must 
needi be desired by the friends 
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of christia11ity. But we cannot 
allow the prc,·alencc of the king
dom of Christ to depend on the 
durntion of any earthly govern
ment. The duration ofa /!'OVern
ment may depend on its b~friend
iog the kingdom of Christ; but 
if the,i:e be any truth in the scrip
tures, « HE must increase." If 
Britain refuse to do its duty, de
liverance will arise , from some 
other quarter. " The nation and 
kingdom that will not serve Him 
will perish.'' 

As to what l\Ir. Weyland has 
nTitteu on an Ecclesiaslial Esta
blisltment, this is no part of our 
concern ; but if it be so conduct
ed as to "take a share in the con
version of the heathen," and do 
not intei:ferc with the labours of 
those who are unconnected witli 
i( it will be entitled to our Chris
tian regards, no less than our un-' 
dertakings are to those of pious 
cpiscopaliaus. But if it be for 
the purpose proposed by Dr. 
Buchanan, in his work recently 
5ubmitted to Parliament, namely, 
to " report on the character of the 
various translations of the Scrip
tures which are now in progress 
within the British Dominions," we , 
do not think it would answer the 
end ; and for our own parts, we 
had rather ajudgment should be 
passed upon our translations by 
Jearned men throughout the world 
than by.thosewho might be under 
a temptation to do injustice to 
them .. 

A Treatise on ,•arious Su~jects, 
wherein some difficult cases of 
Conscience are answered, with 
severaJ Sermons by Jhe late' 
11:Ir. John Brine, many years 
Pastor of a Church of Christ 
near Cripplcgate; and some. 

Account of Lhe choice Experi. 
euce of l\lrs. l\fa1·y Brine, writ
ten hy herself. Revised hy 
J,uues Upton, l\linistcr of the 
Go~pel. To which is added, a. 
Sketch- of the Author's Life. 
llutton, Williams, Higham, &c. 
Boards, 1 Os. 

THE author of this treatise is well 
known as a learned, able, and ju
dicious writer of the last century. 
We are happy to see some:. of his 
practical \'lritings reprinted. His 
controversial pie.ces might, some 
of them at least, be occasiouecl 
by' circumstances )Vhich do not 
now' ex.is~; but the experime1ital 
and practical are always season-
able. . 
.. ·l\Ir. Brine was a high Calvinist. 
We suppose. he himself would 
ha,e had no 01-ljection .to being ~o 
considered, as he advocated the 
"supra-l~psariau" doctrine. He 
was. however, decidedly averse 
from antinomiaIJism. He says, 

'I am so fa1·' fro~ thinking lliat 
Believers arc uotin -this state IIUder 
the moral Lii\v, or that their nets of 
Fnith, Rcpenl.focc, Lc,ve, and filial 
l•'ear of God arc not obedience to it 
in the present world, that I am moNt 
firmly r.ersna1led that they wilf be 
under t iat Law in Ileaveu; and that 
nlftheir holy acts of Love, Adoration, 
and Delight in that blissful State, 
will lie Obedience due to their hea
venly Father by virtue thereof.' 

Aud though he was sometimes 
severe with his opponents, yet 
this was nearly confined to those 
whom he. considered as the ad
versaries of the gospel. Towards 
others he cherished and i11culcat-
11d a spirit of forbearance. As he 
maintained the moral law to be 
a rule of life, his brethren forbore 
with him, and as they adhered to 
the doctrine of s~vation by grace 
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only, he forbore with them. One 
of his controversial pieces is en
titled, " Motives to love and 
unity amongst Calvinists differ
ing in some points," which. he en
forced in a way that' showed his 
heart was in the su~jeet. 
, The style of Mr. Brine, though 
not precisely adapted to modern 
taste, is energetic and pungent; 
his method perspicuous, and 'his 
arguments generally conclusive. 
He has been called " the great 
John Brine," and his writings re
commended. next to those which, 
are sacred. We canuot say that 
we ap1n-0ve of certain parts ofhis 
system, but we can, t\nd readily 
do, allow him to be one of its 
ablest and most respectable sup-
porters. . • 

We remember to have read the 
pieces -contained in the ·prcscf!t 
Volume many years ago witJ1 
considerable profit, and doubt not 
but the republication of them by -

-Mr. Upton will be both accept
able and profi~able to our readers. 

being a Vindication of the Au
thor's Conduct, at two Meeting, 
of. the General Body of Protes
tant Di,senting Ministers; of the 
three Denominations, in London 
and its Vicinity, l1eld at the Li
brary, Redcro:1s Street, the 2nd 
of February and the 2nd of 
March, 1813. Containing a Re
ply to the Remarks of the Rev. 
John Evans, 1\1. A. on what he 
has designated "An Extraordi
nary Correspondence," in Six Let
ters to a Friend. By Joseph 
frimey. 

The intimate connexion of the 
Author of one of these pamphlets 
with this work, renders it unsuit
aple for us fo give any opinion. 
The statements are before tlie 
public; let the reader-form his 
own judgment. 

Extracts from an Account of the 
Writings, Religion, and Man
ners of the Hindoo~; including 
T1'3nslations from their Prin
cipal Works, in four volumes, 
quarto. By William Ward, 

A Lett~r to a Friend in the one of t/1e Baptist .Missionaries 
Country respecting the Petition at Serampore. No. 1 and 2. 
fo1, the abolition of all Pcnill Sta- Button, &c. 2d. each. 
tutes in matters of Religion, " ON the authority of '' Gentlemen 
Unanimously voted by the Dis- lately returned· from India," such 
seuting. Ministers of London and liigh ideas Lave been entertained bf 
Westminster, at Red Cross Street the Ilindoo morality, that some 
Library, February 2, 1313, and members of the House of Commons 
· l b L d 11 II · I are said to have made it a question, 

.smce prcsentec Y or O lUI< ,vhetber it would not be more suit-
and William Smith, Esq. M. P. to l}blc to request Hindoo Ilruhmuus 
both Houses of Parliament-With fo impart to us tl1c blessings of their 
Remarks- on tlt'e Bxfraor·dillary religion, thun for the English to scud 
Correspondence between the Rev. out Missionaries to Instruct them in 
Joseph I vimey and J, Butter- ... t11C )rnowlc<lg·c of christianity ! 
worth, Esq. M. P. for Coventry. Unfound?<l an<l absurd ns s1!ch 
By John Evans A. l\L -roprcseutlitions arc, Jct f~om berng 

· . ' • rc1tcrutcd, tlicy arc tco lrcqucntly 
hcliewd by thoso who arc without 
iufonnutiou on the subjcot. The 
following extracts from Mr, ,v ard's 
wo1k, dist.iuguishcll by its authenti-

Neutrality th~ proper ground 
~or Protcst~nt Dissenters respect
ing the Rowan Catholic Chiims ; 
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city, which will be printed in a se1·ies 
of nnmberi<, will enable the reader 
to form his judgment up.on thill sub
ject. The timP is come when it be
comes all christians to imitate Elijah, 
in hls jealousy for the Lord God of 
Hosts, and to sa_y, cvov in England, 
• If thl' Lord be God, follow him : 
butif Baal, then follow him." 

The above advertisement suffi
ciently explains the design of the 
series of Tracts of which these 
are the beginning. They con
tain the particulars of many hor
rid modes of self-torture, com
mon among tl1c Hindoos, in their 
devotions, such as "Falling on 
spil"es, walking on fire, bo1·i11g the 
sides and tongues, szoinging on 
·hooks, burning and burying wo
men alive.," &c. As these extracts 
:u-e from a work published on the 
spot, and which has arrived at a 
second edition there, no hesita- · 
tion can exist r~pecting the truth 
of its statements, which under ex
isting circumstances must be ex
ceedingly interesting to the friends 
of Christianity in India. 

,---
Religious Books l~tely pnblislted. 

1. Elisha's Lamentation for 
Elijah. A Sermon preached at 
Nether C~apel, Sheffield, on Sun
tlay, l\Iar~h 28, occasioned by, the 
death of the Rev_ E. Williams, 
D. D. By Joseph Gilbert. 8vo. 
price ls. ad., 

2. A Sermon preached at Al
dennansbury Postern, London 
Wall, o~casioned by the death of 
the Rev. Edward Willliams, D.D. 
Theological Tutor in the Dissent

. ing College at Rotherham, York
shire. By John Hawksley, price 
2s. 

3. A Discourse on the sacrifice 
of Christ, delivered at the Rev, 

~ 

George Bttrder's mec>ting-house, 
March 11, 1813, on the monthly 
Associntion of the Patrons of the 
Academy at Homerton, with con. 
sidcmble enlarg~ments and notes. 
By John Pye Smith, D. D; 

4. A Method of teaching Adult 
Persons to read, which is design
ed to obviate their Objections 
and accelerate their Progress ; 
and which is likewise adapted to 
the circumstances of those unin
structed chil<lren whose opportu
nities oflearning to read are nry 
precarious, or particularly cir
cumscribed. By .John Freeman. 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES, 

11::7> Information of Works in hnnd 
from 'l'heolo1!;ical ·writers will be 
inserted under t.liis article. 

Shortly -will be publisl_1ed -a 
N<:w Edition of the Essay on the 
Equity of divine Government, 
and the Sovereignty of divine 
Grace, by the late Edward Wil-
liams, D. D. We are authorised 
to state, that nearly the whole of 
this important work is printed off 
after having received the careful 
revision and correction of the 
lamented author. 

In the press, and speedily will 
be published, a Treatise on Spi• 
ritual Comfort. By John Col
quhoun, D. D. minister of the 
gospel, Leith. . 

Prbfessor Eichom's Introduc
tion to the Old Testament and 
the Apocrypha,· so i.uuch cele
brated on the Continent, is trans
lating for the press. 

The Rev. H. Lacev, of Salters' 
Hall,. has in the press, two vo
lumes of Practical Discourses, ex
pressly adapted to dowestic 
u~c. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. which, "'hen ,'!olicitcd, hnvc hren 
Petitwnfi·o111 tlie CommiJ.tee o" tf,e put into their hands, That- } our 

'.I Petitioners acknowledge with irali-
Bnptist Missiu11ary Sociffl!J to tlte tndc tbo liberality and kilH.lncs~ 
Ho11ovrable House of Com111011s, which their l\Iission:irie~ have e✓-
April, 1813. pcrienced from those Right Honour:.. 

•1 THE Homhlc Petition of the Com- ahlc Persons who, dnriog the last 
miUce a.ml other Members of the twenty yc-ani havepresided over the 
Baptist Missionary Society; shew- British Coycmment in India, to 
etJ1- - whom your Petitioners can ap1Jeal 

That your Petitioners, convinced . as to tbe clmracter, conduct, and 
ofthc tmthofthe Cluistiau Religion, talents of their l'\Ussionari~. 111..,t 
and feeling for the moral state of ont of four hundred and eighty per~ 
their fcllow-sQ.bjects in Hindostao, sous (about hvcnty-6ve of whom 
did in the year one thousand seven were Urahman~) who in JnJy on11 
hundred and ninety three, uudertake tbousaud eight hundred and twelve, 
to estnblish a Christian Mission a• Juul been baptized by their Missio&
wongst thcw. That It bas been arics, there is not an individual who 
with rclnetanoe that they haYc sent is not well affectr,t to the Dritish 
their Missionaries by fo_reign ships -Govemmmt iu India. That th11 
rather thau by those of the East lu- prope11y of this Society iu India. 
ilia Company, and merely o,ving fo partly arising from the liberality of 
their being previously assured that iho Christian Public, and partly from 
applicatlou~ to the Directors on the the literary lnbonrs and unexample<I 
subject would not be received. generosity of the Missionaries, and 
That in sending out tJ1cir Missiona- consisting of public and' prh·ate 
ries, they have not failed to ineulcntc buildings, a type found cry, a paper 
on them, in the most affectionate nod ,mauufactory, a printing estalilish
•olemn manner, their obligations to rucnf, and monios in the Company'~ 
be peaceable, obedient, and loyal Funds, amounts to man)' thousaml 
zubjccts, in all places where they pounds. Although your Petitiouer,;, 
miglit reside ; and this, not merely in this their Petition, confine tl1eir 
1111 a matter of pmdeuce, but for con- request~ to· their own Missionaries, 
science sake. That their present yet they have no d esirc to posses, 
Missionaries, in British India au1I nuy exclusiyc privile!l,'eS whatever ; 
elsewhero, are well known to have' nor have they any objection to fur
conduetell. tliemselves 011 these prin- uish every reasonable and praeticu
ciples. Tl111t your Petitioners, in hie testimonial concerning the pcr
l110 course or twenty years have sons tu be hereafter employed by 
never 1ieard of any dissatisfaction them ns Missionaries, that they arc 
which hllll. been excited by the la- men of good char:u;tcr, and well 
hours of their Missioonries so as to affected to the constitution and go
produce any thing like tnmult or vcrnmeut or these realms. 
disorder. 'fhat, however attuched Yonr Petitioners, co11fi,llng in the 
the Hindoos nre tu their supersti- wisdom of your Houournblc House, 
tions, an<l howc\'er dangeron~ it therefore lrnml>ly pray, that, as the 
would be to force Christianity upon , reue.wnl of the Chnrt~- of the Ei,st 
them, there is scarcely a city or town' India Company is now under eousi
which the Missionaries enter, but dcraticin, a'Chrnsc may l,c introduced 
the people" are desirous of conversiug in the· llO\V 'Charter, by which such 
>Yith them, and of reading· the Scrip- protecliol.l 'n11t:y. be afionled to th~ 
lures, which the Mi~siuunrics have i\lissionnrics alrc:td)' in Indi:i, that 
tr111ishi.ted into thci1· lnng-unges, and so loni:· l\ij they shall in all ci\il ..:on-

Vol. V. 2 N 
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ccms .b(' ObC'dit'l\t to the Go'\·cnt• 
mcut, the)' :.hall be allowed to 11ur
~11c the important ,rnrk iu '"uich 
lhcy are enga~d \vithout iutertup-
tiou, 311d b)' which clau:se tho friends 
of thi~ Society in tlilil Kiugdon~ nulj' 
be permittt'd to send· oul iu Brititih 
Ships other l\Iisi.iouaries, to flrOWo~ 
tlw same bcuc,•oleut and important 
objects." 

Petitlo11, hut W<' nre ccrlain tl1M 
such wa~ the object ofil. 'l'o what 
a pitch ofpr<>judie(' must the houonr 
able membc1- have n·n-lved · to Le 
ablo thus to misr<'prcsent his cu11-
stituei1t~ I 

The known prevnleJJec of such 
pr.-judic<>s fui·11Lshes mntter for pr:iy
er to Him who governs nll minds, 
If G_od sec il necessary, he cun sway 
them ; aucl if not, we hnvc no reasou 

Pditiomto Parliam,mt in _far<1ur of to despond. Whether a legal eriaet-
N1/igi0t1J touiratiort i,,iftdw., ment he frnrued in the C'(peetetl 

The number 'of ll1<'se Petitions Clmrtc1·, or not, we have uo reason 
which have arrin•cl in Town of la1e to think the work will stop. If6od 
is ,·e11' great. The signatures, be- sec it most for his glory that his !!er
sidcs tho~c which I.lave bee~, gh·eu ,•auts shall exi~t by mere s111fern11ee, 
to UJ<'mhers of Parliament in the as they have done hilherto;so bo it ; 
Country, amount to 50,466. The it is for us to do our 1luty, aml lca,·e 
·_intt'rest taken in this important ob- the issue. · 
ject is general through the ki11gd01n. Deputations from the CommiUee 
The result ·cannot at present be of the supporters aml friends of the 
ascertained. It is easy to .perceive Baptist Mission in India have wait
by the manner in which ma.ny of od t1pon many of the ·meml,ers of 
them are presented to Parliament~ both Hou~os of ?arliament, to· re
that there is ~ strong prejudice to quest them to prescut'l11e Petitions, 
encounter. One of the members from whom they have received the 
for Liverpool, for im,tauce,· (Gerieral. most.respectful attentions, 
Gascoigue)il1 presentillg1hePetition We lcnm by the public Papers of 
from 2,800 oftl1e inhabitants of that l\Jay the 19tl1, that Mr. Wilberfor11c 
Town in favour of the baptist mission, presented the Petition· ·rroru the 
011 i\Iay 14th, was understood by · Committee and . other meinbers ol 
those" ho lieard him to express him- the Baptist Missionary Society; nnd 
self as foUows- "'fhisis a Petition delivered his sentimeots -in· such a 
from some 11nahaplists in Liverpool, manner as powerfully 1o atlmot the 
signed hy nearly three tbousnud -attention oftl1e Hpuse. He is ~aid 
or ilic-m. . pm) ing for liberty to 1.o have stated, that it had been re
convert tlie lJindoos to their o" 11 -pr<!seuted, o.s if the &jcct or thes<t 
particular faith." To the_ same~ missionaric~ was to con~cl't the 1:f in· 
pw-pose it was reported m the doos to their owu parhc11lnr ·fo1th; 
Tinu:s puper of lVIay J5th. wherens it was not in pursuit of n 

To say nothing or the nruno a11a- sectarian pul'posc, but of s/1rcnd111g 
l,apli&ts, "hich they utterly disown, ·the 1:01l11non cl,ristitinity t mt they 
bow coult.l Gtner.il Gascoigne re- were eugagcd; that1he most. honour
present tl1e111 as petitioning for libC'r- able testimony had been home of 
ty to cou, crt the Hiudoos to their them by the Marquis1V cllesley, ~nd 
o~·n particular faith~ Doubtless, Lord Minto ; aud that_ by dcvotmg 
the chrc;tianity which they petition- the whole profit of thC'Jr literary ln
cd font free toleration to propagate ho1h11 to the p11bllo good,_t!1~y hnd 
1'\la:; ~uch as_ they understood t! Im furnished an oxnn1plo of clismtcrest
faughi in tlie New Tcstaruen : ii cdneds worthy of the highest nd111ira
was not merely nor mai11ly their pc- tion. '!'he Petition was thell' read, 
culiar sentiments as bnptists. bow- and ordered to lie upon the 'fnblc, 
ever, !bat 1h<'y wi.~hcd to teach, !Jut in which tho honourable Memberol 
the coµ1mou salvation, and eqnal Liverpool, so far retraced his steps, 
liberty for dhC'r dcnornina tious aM for as to express his hcnrty coneurrenc~ I 
lhl'ir OWJI. We have not seen the \Ve feel mucb obliged to Mr. ,vii-
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hc1-rorce for his conduct on this oc
casion. The ndvooute vf humanity 
is ll1e friend of clnistianlty ; aud we 
cannot hut hope thnt the dctory of 
the former over the oansc .of slavery, 
will be the pro~11ge of the triumph 
pf the latter over that of infidelity, 

AUXlljlAR.Y MISSIONARY SOCIETJU, 
Woolwic/1. 

An Auxilia.ry_Society in nid oftbe 
Bnptht l\lis~iou wns formed at l\Jr. 
1''reomau's l\iccting--housc., Wool
wich, l\laroh 18, 1813 ; and aboot 
£28 obtained immediately, in an
nual and qunrterly subsoriptious. 
l\'Ir, Cl!lvcr, Pastor of the Dap!ist 
Church iu _the High Street, read the 
2ud Psalm and prayed ; aud Mr. 
Fl'Ccinan deliv~rcd an appropriate 
address 011 tho occasion. 

lp1wicJ,_ 
WE have been favoured ,vith a 

Copy of the Procee11ings and Resolu
tions adopted at a Mccti11g held tho 
19th of April, 1813, 11t the Meetin9-
hot1sc, Stoke 01·e,m, lpi;wioh, m 
which it was µnnµimously resolved, 

"TJ1at a Society be now formed, 
· in aid of the_ Baptist l\1i~si911, to be 
_ called " The $toko Preen Auxiliary 
Baptist Missionary Soci~ty." 

A Commil:lce, Trcai;ur~, Secre
,-tllTy, and other officers were appoint
ctl to c11rrytbis resolution into ellect; 
and from their known zeal and acti
vity, we· anticipate considerable aid 
to the Missio11 from their exertions. 

_ Kit1gsbridgt l)istrict. 
ON Wcdnesdaj' the'21st of April 

1813, the Aµnual Meetjrig of the 
Baptist Ministers and l:>rethron be
longiug to the ;Kjngsbiidge District 
in the Courity or Dcvim, ,vas held at 
Bovey 'Ffllcey. 'fhc religious scr
'Vices cominonoed with R. prayer 
l\:leetiugnt 6 in the morning. Bre
thren T.urgcs, Hous«i, Ev11ns, anfl 
Birt led the devotions o.f the assem
bly. At half past 19 In-other Dirt 
11roacl1ed from Jo/m xvij, 17; after
noon brother Kilpin preached 0-0111 

2 Pder i. 4, and ip t_lu, evening brq
ther Dyer preached frQlll JoM1 xvl.i. 
21. 

It wnR thl'n ngrccd thnt ~ome of 
our brethren be rcqnO!'~tcd toifincm1e 
in the nortberA part of t!Jis County, · 
nnd mir brethron 'Birt and Hnrris 
nrc engaged to vlsit it in the course 
of the next month. 

Also, an A~istant Mission Socie
ty for this District being mentioned 
as ll very d.P.sirable object, it met tho 
cordial approhation of the Meeting, 
and a 8ociety was immediately 
formed. Several appropriate Reso
lutions were unanimously agreed to 
-among othc:r.<-

" 'rl.utt caoh ChUTch in the District 
make some nnnua\ Contribution~ for 
this purpose, either by Penny Socie
tiel!, Jcady Subscriptions, or an an
nu11l Collection, as may bo most con
vl!niPnt. 

"That the Dnsine.,s of the Society 
be transacted at our Easter Meeting, 
when at least one Sermon shall be 
preached 'l\;th reference to this ob
Jcct : any recent inteUigencc com
municated, the accounts made up, 
&c." 

The next annual Meeting will be 
held at Dock on ,v ednesday in the 
Easter Week, 1814, in brother 
Dirt's Meeting-house in the Square. 

Brot/1ertoft. 
At Brotbertoft, near Boston, Lin

colnshire, the attendants at a month
ly Prayer-meeting for the spread of 
the Gospel, have opened a suh~c,-ip
tion on behalf of the Baptist Mission 
in India ; and we under.itand that 
their infant efforts wear a promising 
aspect. 

General Baptist New .Connmon. 
A Correspondent intimates that 

on i-eading the information given in 
page 127 of this volume, that "The 
uew connection of General Baptists 
h11.ve lately resolwd to assi.:d the 
Mission, and th1Lt one of their 
Churcheli will supvort a natiYc 
preac_her," several or our reader.i in 
the CoW1try (J¥U.Ch ple;1Sed to he:ir 
of an accruion to the Mj~iouary 
cause) request to boiuform!'~ of what 
Con.f,cgati?»s ~ho "new pounc~
Uou '· conl!.lst,s, and w,idcr whnt di
rection, 'their l\lis:.ionary i~ to b~ 
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rlacl'd, "An Euquirl'r '' is respect- l\lr. Giles 011 the nsccu~ion of C'hrti.t, 
foll)' infom1ed that C'hristi:ws of diC- ~rom John ~h•. 28, nncl Mr. SulTcry 
fcrcnt denominations support nn,ixc · 111 the evc11111g 011 self dcninl, from 
prl'ache1~ chosen by the Mis~iona- Lu.ke ix, 23, There Willi n prnycr 
rics, and under their direction, Re-- met•tiug enrly in the morning-Mr. 
i;pcctin)\" the Xe1v Connection of :'311lgin prenrhed the prccl'ding e\·en
General Raplists, lrn i.!; rl'f-'rN'd to mg from Jolm x-rii, 3. The dc,·o
the Ilapti~t J\Iagazinl', vol. iv. p. _ tiorntl parts of the services were con-
381. ducted by the brethren Scott, Mil

llECF.l\T ISTELLIGF.~CE FRO~I il-OIA, 

:::Uanv letters have been r<'eC"h·ed 
from our brethren in lndiadmi111' the 
pa.st week. \Ve arc happ)' to inform 
tho friends of the Raptist Mission 
that the accounts are generally fa
''ourablc and enconrnging-. Some 
new stations arc formed, ancl sc,·eral 
.mC"mbcrs of the church :it Calcutta 
promise to be very useful in the work 
of the l\1ission. The most success
ful pro~ehcrs appear to ho those 
raised up in India who arc called 
country born. 

,' 

Extract of a Letkrfi-om Dr. Catey 
to JUr. Fuller, dated 

Calcuttn, 29th October 1812-
"l\Iy d•ar brother Fuller, 

Once more I am recovered 
from the borders . of the gm.vc, to 
which I was brought by a bilious 
fe,·cr. I expected to dl.e; I CQUlcl 

not triumph in the prospect, Lut I 
felt thilt I could cast my guilty soul 
on the mercy of God lhrou!fh Christ, 
and ,vhilo I saw nothing m myself 
but &in, I had a hope that my sins 
were forgiven through his blood. I 
am to myself uncJ1.i,ettcdly restored, 
and think I have a desire to devote 
m-vselfmore entirely than ever to the 
work ofmy Redeemer. 

The work of God !ltill goes on a
mong us, pray for ns, and especially 
for me. Give my love to all my 
old friends. 

Y OUJ11 very affectionately, 
W .. CAREY." 

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
THE Hants and \Vilts Association 

orTfaptisl Churches held their Easter 
mt>eting at RolDllcy, April 21st. Mr. 
Clare preached In the morning on 
christiau paticuce, from Col. i, l 1. 

lard, l\lurscll, Snnndcrs, Shoveller, 
l\Iiall, Giles, Crudge, and Saffcry. 
The afternoon was devoted to the 
Lnsillt'SS of the association, and tlwre 
was n collection for ,•illngo preach
ing. The next association will be at. 
Newport, the brethrenEarly,Millard, 
and Saffcry to preach, and brother 
· Bulgin on the Tuosdo.y e,·enin ... 

N. B. The members of tl1e" asso
ciation nrc desired to tukc notice 
thnt tho day of the next meeting is 
altered from the 2bt to the 7th of 
July. 

April·28. The \Vilts and Somer
set district meeting was held at Paul
tou. In the morning Mr. Porter 
preached from Ezel,. xxxiv, 26. in 
the aftcmoon Mr. Sawiders from l 
Joln, iv, IO, and in the evening Dr. 
R)'lancl from Joel ii. 27. The devo
tional parts ofthe seniccs were con
ducted hy Messrs. \V nrd, Edminson, 
l\litchcll, Murch, Holloway, nml 
Lewis. The next meeting is to be 
held nt Trowhridgo on the first \V cd
ncsday in October. Mr. Mitchell of 
\Varminstcr to preach. 

. ORDINATIONS. 
A11ril 16, 1813. Mr. Thomas 

Grifiln (formerly of Falmouth) was 
settled over the Daptlst Church in 
Prescot Street, London. The in
troductory prayer and discourse by 
J\lr. Cox ; the general prayer_ by 
Mr. Thomas Thomas : the address 
to the pnslor by Mr. \V. Newman, 
J Cor. xiv, J 2, the exhortatiJ)n to t)1c 
church Ly Mr. Timothy T!iomas : 
Col. iii. 16, and the concluding 
prayer by Dr. Rippon. The pro
ceedings or the ch1m;h, relative ta 
the settlement of Mr. G. communi
cated by one of tho deacons i Mr. 
G's declaration of his teliiibus ~e'n-
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tin1rnl~, the tcrmon~, to:i:ether with 
all Hu, other parlA of the ~<'nice, 
were concise, npproprllit,,, nnrl im
pressive ; - highly npprllvod by o. 
numcron~ o.nd respectable auditory •. 

Same cllIJI, Mr. Yonng from Edin
burgb wa~ ordained Pustor over the 
Baptist Church nt Artillery Street, 
Loudon, Mr. rSben~tone prayed; 
J\'.Ir. Smith (h1te or '!'iverton) iitnted 
the nature-of a Gospel Church, nDd 
the object of the present service. and 
rer.eivcd Mr. Y onng's oonfc3sion ~f 
faith; Mr. himoy pnycd the onli
nntion prayer; :i\fr. Austin garn tl1c 
charge; and l\Ir. lvimcy preached 
to the people. 

----
On Monday April 19, 1813. Bro

ther John Davies of Cnermurlhcn, 
was ordained oo-po.stor with brother 
J. ,v atkins, over the particular Bap
tist Church, · meeting in Priory 
Street, Swansea. Brother D. Rowen 
of Llai1elly, began the service by 
reading the word ofGod aml prayer ; 
brother J. Watkins brieHy describc1I 
the nature and privilege:i ofa g-ospl'I 
churoh, asked the usual questions, 
rcech·ed the eonfossion of faith, and 
prayed with lnyiugon of hnnds; bro
ther ,v. Evans,. of Cw111yveli1£, deli
vered the charge, whlch was found
c1l 011 Ezek. iiL 17. S<m of nia11, I 
have made thee a nJatcl1111a1£ unto tl1e 
l1ouse of hi·ael, &e. brother J. Hnrries 
of Swansea, addresscd1 the church 
from Acts xiv. 15, We also are 11UJ11, 

and brother D. Peter, (President of 
. the Independent Academy o.t Cner

marlhen) concluded by }1rnyer. 

Baptist 1lleeti1&g-ho1ise opened at 
' Weymouth. 

ON Lord's dny April 18th, a Bap
tist meeting house was opened nt 
Weymouth; when the Rev. John 
Salfery of Slllisbnry prcnohod three 
limes. In the morning from Psa.. 
cxx..xii, 6, iii the nfternoon t'rom Pia. 
cxxxiii, 3, and in. the c,·oning from 
Col. i, 6. , 

In W oymo11th, which contai.n1 
neal"ly five thousand inhabito.uts, 
there is only one dissenting infrrcst, 
.u1d a meeting house bl'longing to the 

W cslf'yan Mrthrl<lists. Th,, nrar
est Baptist Clmrch to 1his place is 
more thnn thir(y miles disfont. 
There arc n fow persons who have 
hcen lmptizc1I liy di1Terc11t Ministers. 
'These, after having consulted with 
their brethren, nnd prayed to him who 
is infalllhlc for direction, h~ve oprn
ed tJ1e Room hi which they no,v 
worship, _ 

The attendance is very numerous, 
and resrrctablc ; and 1t is devoutly 
hoprd much good will ensne, as the 
~!Rtion afforrls an encouraging pros
pect for any piou~ prndcnt zealous 
minister of,respcctablc talent. If 
God be glorified ahd sinners save,!, 
e,·cry desire of thllir heart~ will he 
granted. The Room has been fur
nished by the gcueroas exertions of 
a single individual. 

STATE OF llELIGIO;II .\MONG Ol'lt 
COUNTllYMEN IN FRASCI'.. 

E:r:trqct of a Letter /l'om a Pm.oner 
of War. 

" I was, when captured, living ac
cording to the course of this world, 
and as ignorant of God as a brute. 
but about fo111-teen months after, the 
Lord was pleased to call one of my 
shipmntcs into eternity. I at.tended 
his funcrnl, and rctumiug to the pri
son, found my mind alarmed about 
my latter end, and what would be 
my state if God should call me to 
give an account of my doings. Then 
I thought I would attend the meet
ing, 1111d I went to it, believing that I 
sbonld be damned lrI continued as 
I was. Since that I hnvc discovered 
more of my filth.incss, and inubility 
to merit any thing but destruction, 
aud whnt 'l rebellions wretch I have 
he<111 against au infiititcly good, holy, 
au1d just GOii, 

"Although I have cxperirnccd 
mnuy changes, yet I trust the Loni 
hn~ · c!Tectnally called me by his 
grace; nn<l I have sometimes enjoy
ed the light of his countcnnncc. I 
expect eternal life as fl free gift 
through Jesus Christ, aml th:it as the 
Lord the Spirit hns begun, he will fi-

. n111ly complete his owu work. 
•• ,vc hflVC the gospel preached at 

Arras by a youn1, lJQptist, who was 
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convrrtod in Fi:anoe about tl1rec 
~·cars ago, which was before I wa~ 
taken. :From the time that An'a., 
was assigned as a prison till the a
bove mrntionccl lime, there was 11 

Methodist mcctin~ here; hut they 
we:rc remo\'cd 1111<1 these sent hero 
from another prison. At present 
we have fifty four in Churqh-follow
ship, and about a lmudrcd morn· 
attend ; many of whom I hope arc 
spiritual. \\' e have two sermons 011 

Sabbath-day,!Uld one on \V cdncsday 
c\'cuiug ; every morning and c,·en
ing we ha.Ye reading, sing;il1n-, and. 
praJcr, at which time we sing \Vatts's 
and Rippon's hymns. \\' e have also 
nn experiencc-meetingoncca month. 
There arc also meetings at Loriv_y, 
Y crdnn, Givet., Lemelibre~ Ilrean
con, Besanc-on, Cambray, and Va. 
lenciennes, some Baptists, and some 
Methodists. 

CHURCH MlSSIOlURY SOCIETY FOR 
AFRICA A.ND THE UST. 

On Tuesday, May 4th, was IJcld 
the TIIIRTEENTH ANNIVEJl5AllY of 
tlJis Institution. 

The Members of the L!mduu 
Ckunl1.ltlissio11ary Association, fonu
ed in the J\1ctropolis in aid of the 
Parent Society, breakfasted together 
at the New London Tavern, when a 

Hcport was agreed on to be prc~(lut,.. 
cd to tli~ J G!)noral J\tccting, t\·9m 
which it ;lppcnred thai uca,·ly Jlvl! 
humlrcd po1111cls _had b,t:_!/11 raised by 
the Asspdatioo, iu the, lcw months 
since 1ts formation; by Congregation
al Collcc,tio1's, and by \V ccl..ly and 
.l\:louthlJ C\1)1hj~utious. . 

.The A1wm(ll,Se1"1ni,n, \yas preach
'f>il at the Parish Cbµroh of~t. Aiuto, 
]llackfr}111:s, ~y the Rev,. Willi.am 
De11ltn·, n, D. F. ll. s. IuJhis SC(h 

son:~blc, ejoq11ent, and mastci-ly dis
c011rse, tlu: preacher, froin 2 Cor. v. 
14.· "The love , of Christ constrain, 
cth us," mad!)_ an appeal in behalf 
of India, which hud groa\ effect 011 

his andienco, and must lrn folt. by 
every unprejudiced and conscieu
tious mau whom itrcachcs. A, col
lection was made after tl1c sermon, 
which amounted to nearly two hun
dred and fifty pounds. 

The Society is about to :send a 
Clergyman, on .a. missionary vo_ynge 
and journey, into the Levant. .l\lr, 
Thomas Kendall, witlJ his wile and 
i;ix children, bad just sailed, under 
the protection of Government, to 
strengthen a Set11erncut, ·projected 
hy tho Society, in New Zealand. 
'l'he introduction of Christfanity into 
India bad also engaged .very deeply 
tlJe attcntioJJ of the Con1mittoo •. 

ON THE APPROACHING ANNUAL ASSEMBLY. 
A secund Addrcu to the Baptist Deiio-mination. 

Dear Brethren, 

TKE cause of our Lord J csus Christ is an object which lies near 
your hearts. It deservedly hRll an high plllec in 1our atTeot.ions.-It is that 
for which its author lai_d down his life-which he Ines in hc1Lve11 lo promote, 
and by which all the familic~ of the earth shall he blessed. To prefer 
.Jerusalem to our chief joy is an evidence that we arc likeminded with the 
ia,,iour. Feeling, therefore, this deep iuterest in it, every thing which IJn~ 
a tendency to advHnce it must be endeared to you who love Wm above ull 
created good. 

It is with peculiar pica.sure, brethren, that in 1.lrnevcntful days in which 
we live, we see efforts mad!) in every direction-cfforts-0n the largest scale 
t<:1 extend the knowle,lgc ol a Redeeml'r. \Vo wWi thom o.11 God speed. 
Our prayers, ou~ influe11cc, and a.s far a.s possible our oxc.rtions attend them. 
Yet there is one cause in which you as baptized on a p1•0Jessio1£ of faith 
should unite your most vigorous exertions. You anticipate mo when I refer 
to the sprt'ad of the Go.spel in INDIA. As the Anniversary of a day is nt 
hand which i.s devoted to Hae q),jcct, in connexion with cementing you in 
closer bouds-let the writer, in p.[06pcct of that day, 4lddress a fow hints to 
his Brethren 1\'ho are scattered in c\.cry direction in the land. 
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Lafft yenl' protlnccd ll.mong your rlcnominnflon 1t j\frctin~. whicl1, how
ewr dcsirnUc, has for a length of timo with you been without example. , It 
was un aRscmbly collccte1\ to promot,· Union with each other, and a more 
i,xtcnsivc co-operation in the cause of God. Tho want of it hnd long heen 
foll and acknowledged. lndiviclnals h11d sighed in secret over the verj, 
small intercourse one ntcmber of the body held with the other; lamentation 
led to prnycr-ru1d prayer was followed by exertion. Through the medium 
of your Magazine' 11ddrcsscs were circulated which 11tirrccl np your pore 
mindR by ,vay of rcrucmbraucc. lly the influence of appro,·in~ Heaven, 
those exertions were not destitute of effect. \Ve a.~scml,lcd "ith yon, and 
in your assemblies the presence of Jehovah was known. SongR of' prai!les 
were presented with ardent devotion to the LIUllb who was slain. TIH• 
fervcut petitions \Vhich breathed from your bosoms entered into the c1ns of 
the Lord God ofsabbnoth. The discourses delivered hy the Heralds ofthe 
Plincc of -peace fired each· heart-while the rep,;rt of the success of the 
Gospel in its triumphs ovedgnorancc, superstition, opposition, erueltyand 
guilt, fuuncd tlmt flame, and prndaccd,somc of the highest and best sensa-
tioJ1s of which grace has·m1tde our hearts susceptible. · 

In prospect therefore of this auspicious day, dear Brethren, your attend
ance •from all quart.ors is most affoctionatcly invited; Come from every 
direction, and crowd au assembly calcnlatctl tocproduce some of the hap
piest clfccts. Shall I hrm my attention to yon, my ·veucrnblc Fathers, the 
Officers of our Churches 1 · In rein.lion to this :inuivcrsary there arc tn·o 
tlirngs 1-wou.ld commend·to your ·practical n•gards. As it is highly prob-ahle 
thaLin very many instances neither-you, uu~ your fcllo\v-memhers, can be 
·11re111mt-supply this clefioien'cy by encoumging' 1 yo,ir Minister's npproach 
to the:mctropolis, by bcnrlng those cxpcnclitmcs · which arc nbsolntely in
·disp1mslble in a case like this.:. :A,s men of God. \iihd are prudent, wise, and 
·discreet; you uecd not·be informed of the weight ofjonmeying expenses; 
arid.' ·of ncccs_,;ary nc'ci>mn1odatioris dnring -n few days in a: city, when 
·thcyurc without connections-but what is considerable for nn individual in 
, their circnmstauCl's,. would· be an· absolute trifle to the congrcgHtiori where 
he mrnistcrs. Be not:.·baokwl\l'd in this Rervicll', seciug If t/,~y are c~m-
forted it is fiir ~iiu.r consolation aiid-safoatio11. · ' ' · 
· Let me flirther!,recomrncml that C!lch olnrnch·in tT1c denomination send 
by their Pn,;tor or rcprescnt:t'tivc, a collcotion I n~c-::irding to its ability to
wanls the support oCtlm Baptist M.is_sion in ln!lin. P!Lon slwlt 11ot app~t!r 
be.fora tlie Lo1•d,empty, WDB the injunction of ,Jeho'\'ah to those who in old 
time went up to Jern,,-alcm to worship. ~Jj· · ehrbtiau brethren, let uot yom 
miiilstcr appear before the Lord empty en such a momentous occnsiou. It 
affords plonsure ·to. revie,Y the mauy Auxiliary Societies ·,vhich ha Ye been 
formed to promote this interesting ol>jcot, a.111I the numerous individual sub-

. sclibors·who support it. But whon it is recommended that something in this 
annual manner shoo Ill 'he forwarded, let it not be umler:;tood that any thing 
~honld be drawn from these laudable sources. Iran additional collection 
were made on the preocding sabbath, nnd the amount presented to the ma
n~gers ,if the mission, it.would gro11tly1a1ld to the resources of the Society, 
antl t9 the ii1tcrost of the' nsscml,ly; while no imlividual in the course or the 
year would l'eol ,its burdcu. 1n this rospl!Ct it W0Ltld be seen, that" Unity 
is strcng(h."-'l'llat ·though while unconnected we were a rope of sand, 
wiU1out cement, nothing bettered by· our common profession; yet all ex
erting .onrsclvc~ together, we ~hould fom, a migbtJ i11stn1111c11t to help 
forward the triumphal car in which the Sun of God rides forth couqucriut; 
and to conquer. · 

Therefore, let all who, cnn, bclrcscnt to swell the assembly-to mingle 
in its devotions and exertions. et lilose whose sit nations wlll nol permit 
be ir 1,eiug with God's people nevcrthcic,s aid the canso. It i~ a cause 
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connected with the highest pleasun- alul the purest e1rjoyment, No nllny 
mixes witl1 tJmsc scn ices "hlch hale tbe !{lory of the Sa,·iom· fo1· thrir uh• 

JCct, except what aiises from our own dcficicnci!'II. Plcusnro hero is 1111-' 

4)onncctcd with pain. Hdlcctiuu instc1ul of stiuging, sntislics lhc ~oul. 'f11 
unite in sncb ei.crciscs when the heart is properly disposed, is tu nnticipntc 
the joJs of heaven. To net in such a cuuse, is lo ho. ti-or/.ers to9ct/1cl' n·it/1 
God, to coniefortlt to the help of the Lord n9ttmst the 11119/,ty, 

The present c,·cntfuJ cm cnlls aloud fur'tbc friends ur Immanuel to be 
acti\·c for their i\Jastcr. All J~uropc nppcnn; i11 terrific ngitntion. After 
hundreds of thousands of our fellow-men have follou ,·ictims ti> pestilence, 
the famine, and the sword; by the maudatc of the scourge of all aro1md 
him, their numbers arc presenlly reimbursed. Distant nations 1,cnd forward 
and stand in the attitude uf listening attention, to wait the c,•eut oft ho fear• 
ful contest. In our own dominions., :-t.ruggle~ the most pcncvcring arc 
making respecting object-;of the grcatc8t moment. This is truly a porten
tous season to that cause iu which we wonld interest nil the feelings of JUur 
souls. Can cordial united exertion be ever more J>roper·-,morc uccessary 
than NOW ? Is not the voice of united, of ardent, of persevering prayer 
that which is non, peculiarly demanded? 

Ah! brethren,,what is required of yon comparecl with what yonr friends 
in distant lands encounter ? You arc invited to joiu in exercises which 
affard an entertainment. where the mind banquets on augclll' food.-\' ou 
are called to afford eootributious from your storn on behalf of his kiugdom, 
who bas said It is more blessetl to flirt: than to ,·ecei11e, But t!Jey-the:,·
what have the)' to epcountcr ! It is thch-s to leave father and mother, and 
houses, and lands-It is theirs to take an ctenmJ farewell of their nathc 
shores-It is theirs to ,·c.nturc with their liws iu their bands across tJ1c bel
lowiDg ocean-It is theirs to encounter the incleuiencies of a torrid zone-It 
ls tJ1eirs to witnc,s scenl':1 sullicient to agonize a feeling heart; to encounter 
the difficulties of foreign tonqucs; to contend with emclty; superi;titio11, 
iniquity, and baseness; to uue1ergo derision iu every direction; to suffer 
neglect, desertion, and uiisreprese11tauon-lt is thdrs· to labour iu scw;on 
and out of selL'lOD; to persevere with no temporal emolument in ,·iew ; 11p
hcld merely by lipiritual considernlious, by tbe glory of a Redeemer, IJy the 
wortla of souls, llnd the prospect _of everlasting blillS. Ami shall we-CAN 
we be supine ? No, my beloved brethren, It is l&igh ti,ne to a1t·n/1t1 out of 
,Leep. E,·ery thing aroUJ1d os enforces the :nVRkenini; :mm111011s. Let u~ 
thcrefo1·c be Aln:a!I• abuundmg -in t/U1 14v,r/, of t/1e Lord, k110111i11g t/1at 0111· 
labour ii not m razn i,i tlie Lo1·d. • 

D. 
• It is cxtremelv grarifying ro find that a spirit, akin to that which brcllhcs in tlris 

letter, 11rumates our 6rcthren in all parts of the co':'utry .• We "~11icipah' the ~o•t happy 
results from the proposed .AS5Crabl,Y, 11t which Q b1gWy mtel'l'stmg Hcport will be mude 
respecting-the stale of our Denommaliun at HONE anil ADROAD, 

.V.Dl'fORS, 

'BAPTIST MISSION. 
Tne: Annivcrso.ry Dfthc BAPTIST M1ss1oi.A11Y MEEl'rso, in London, will 

\Jc held at tl1c JEWS' CHAPEL, Spitnllldds, on WEDNESDAY, Jone 23. 
The Rev. Robe,t /fall will preach in the moniing at El<:vcu o'Clock, und 
the Rev. John. Sutcliff in the c,·ening at Six.-Aflcr the Sem1ons, the _Rev • 
.Att.drav Fu/la, Secretary, will make u report of the present stntc ot tile 
Missions and Translatio11s. 

Addcndui;n.-Jn our Inst No. p. ,217, t/1e name, Robert Bon,ycr, a/1011ld be 
added after the Letter 1/ated Byjleel. Loilge. · 

Smilb, Printer, ~9, Winchester Ro"' 
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MEMOIR OF ~!R. WILLIAM TAYLOR, 
Late of Nel)Jgate Street, Lo11do11; and FoundeJ' oft/1e Baptist Academical 

Instillltion at Step1uy. 

AMONG the very few descendants of Adam, whose names 
have been enrolled in the records of fame, a• still less proportion 
are remembered as ,the benefactors of their race. 'fl1e epithets 
.great and renowned have been too frequeqtly applied to those 
who, were -the disgrace and the cur,se of their species. Iufluenced 
hy :Sordid views and venal .motiv.es, the biographei:s of an Alex
ander and .a Cre.,ar have emblazoned their actions and propa-

·. gat.cd their vices;· while the unassuming christian has scattered 
blessings upon ·the woi-ld with a profuse liberality, not ((letting his 
right hand know what .his left hand did," and enjoining with the 
solem1t pro~ibitiouof a dying request, that nothingshould be.said 
after his decease in praise either of him or his actions. 

-Such injunctions, while they strongly exemplify the features of 
I:111\1 who did not "lift l\P h.is voice in the street," are neverthe
less -of little avail, however solidtous sur\'ivors may be to gi\'e 
them eftect ; because such persons by their active e.xeriious
generally i:aise an impcruihable monument of their beneficence, 
and .thus unconsciously perpetuate their worth, appearing among 
the righteous whose "names ar_e had ii) everiasting remembrance." 

r&:i'ch were t,he,se11ti~ents ,and the spirjt, .and such the conduct 
and !the end, of the late Mr. William Taylor, who died on Lord's 
<luy, .December l, 1811, having .ent11rc,ii . his eighty third year. 
He ,v.as· ,the intimate frjend of: the tlat~.4,I>rahum ~ooth; for 
inan.!Y -yeors an ho)l.O\lrtable Deacon of th!; _church m Prescot
Street, and .tbe,libend ;F ouuder of the .Baptist Acadenucal Insti
tution 'at. Stepney ; 11ll iustituLion which , promi~es .. much 

Vol. V. ~ 0 
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usefulness to ~ur ch~rchcs, whose, promising commencement, 
und~1: the auspices of Its excellent Tutor, he lived to witness, 

1 lus wortl~y.m:m came to London in the year 1750,-and at
tended the mnustry of the excellent Sanmol Wilson then Pastor 
of the church in Prescot Street. By him he wa~ baptizcd, and 
was one ~; the last p~r~ons to whom th_e Author of the" Scripture 
~Ianual ever adm1mstered that ordinance. Once only he sat 
down at the Lord's-Table with Mr. Wilson, who was r;moved 
by death soon after, as he was buried iu Bunhill-fields, October 
12, 1750. ' 

The early part of :Mr. Taylor's life, and tl1e circumstances 
whi~h attended his conYersion from a course of impiety, to the 
se1:''.ce of Jesus Christ, _are relatl!d in a Paper, inihis hand
wntmg, supposed to bewntten when he was a young man. 

PsAL~l C'-"XVi. 3. 
rd1ereef I am glad. 

Tlze Lord lutlh done great things for -r~ie, 

IsA. b:i 10. He liath clotl1ed me wiJ!t tl1e gm·ments of sal
,;;ation. He ltath covered me witli tlte ?'obe oJ righteousness. · 

" I had through divine goodness religious Parents, -whose 
early ·endeavours to impress my mind with a sense of religion, 
God was so pleased to bless, that it was not altogether in vaiu : 
and though in after life, I sadly strayed from the good way they , 
set me in, yet were the impressions I received, in my youth by 

their good instru~tions never wholly erased. But going into the 
world '\·ery young, and being fixed in a family that proved vaiu 
and wicked, it exposed me to great temptations, against which the 
force of education proved a considerable restraint, so that for 
some time I retained my iutegrity. I wns reguJar, ,j1ot only 
in my attendance on public worship, but the more private duties 
of a Christian ; as reading, meditation, and prayer, and fre
quently had joy and peace ; but alas ! it was false 1111d delusive, 
being yet a stranger to the nature and neceisity of regeneration, 
and destitute of an inward principle of h<1liriess. 

This was my situation ti.U about the age of seventeen, .when I 
remawed oo longer proof against the 11ssaults of Satan, and the 
solicitations of sin ; and l1aving forfeited and lost thnt restrain~ 
ing grace I before enjoyed, I found myself the subject of. such 
corrupt inclinations aE prompted me to all Iil~nner of eV1I. , } 
now felt a law of sin in my :members, bringing me into a willing 
t:.aptivity. to !he law of sin, drawio~ iniquity U'l ii,wettl with,corus 
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of vanity ; nnd going from sias of practice, to those of omission, 
heing afraid to pray to that God whom I wall fully convinced I 
had greatly offended, nncl who I sometimes feared would come 
forth in a way ofjudgment and fiery inclig-nation toward~ me, that 
had· by numberless aggravated transgres~ions rebelled against 
him; often did I confess mine iniquity, was son-y for my sin, 
and said, I have done wickedly, I will do so no more. Upon the 
feeble foundation of this sorrow and the new resolves I made for 
future conduct, were my expectations of pardon and happiness 
built : but to what purpose? my repentances an,d resolutions 
were always like the morning cloud, and as· the early dew thaf 
soon passctl1 away : for as temptations afresh presented, my 
sensual appetite returned, and thus I remained a slave to satan, 
and to my own heart's lust, and my life /for about three years 
was pne continued scene of sin, and sorrow ; sinning and 
repenting, repenting and sinning, till, adored be God who of his 
infinite mercy and free Jove, by an act of sovereign surprizicg'"' 
omnipotent grace ejected the strong !llan armed, he plucked uie 
as a brand from the burning, and delivered my soul in peace ; by 
his good Spirit I was not only convinced of sin and deeply hum
bled under a sense of its evil and demerit, but made to long for 
freedom from it, and earnestly to desire his i;anctifying influences. 
I now saw my lost condition by nature, the insufficiency of my 
own righteousness, and was' enabled to flee for refuge to lay 

• hold of the hope set before me, even•- to Jesus the :Mediator of 
the new covenant, aud to his blood, that speaketh better things 
than the blood of Abel ; I counte'd all things but loss so tl;at I 
might •win Christ, and be found in him, whom -it pleased the 
Father to reveal in me with comfort,-and make c::::cecding pre
cious to me, yea, aH my salvation and all my desire ; my humble 
hope of peace and acceptance with God was founded al.one on 
tl1e merits of the Redeemer's obedience and death. By him I 
hope for willdom and grace to co~duct me tlirough this world, 
a~d. in him to be presented at last before the presence of his 

\ 

• I cannot better express the frame of my mind upon my s~ddcn con
version, than In tliose lines or the pious Dr."\Vatts, 

'! \V11en God revealed his gracious name, 
And changed my mournful state, 
}ly rapture socmcd a plcnsing dream, 
The grnc·c upponrcd so great.'' 
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glory with exceeding joy, where I shall eternally sing salvntion 
nnd prai~e, glory and majesty, dominion and might, to the 
Father, Son and Spirit. Amen and Amen. Even so, come 
Lord Jesus." 

The benevolence of his mind, and the integrity of his conduct, 
rC'commended him to the attention of the church as a Deacon 
in 1he early pnrt of l\fr. Booth'! ministry in London; and h~ 
continued an honourable and useful member and officer in tbis' 
church during _the whole period of :Mr. Booth's mh1istry, whom 
he survived seven\! years. To have been recommended by-l\fr. 
Booth to tl1is st.-ition, and to have secured his approbation in the 
discharge of its important duties, is no slight proof that he "used 
the office of a Deacon well, and thus purchased to bimself n 
good degree, and great boldness in the faith of Jesus· Chl"ist." 
TI1rough the divine blessing on a course of industry and 
economy, he realized a very considerable fortune, which he em
ployed in promoting the glory of God. 

It would be gratifying were we able to trace the workings of 
such a benernlent mind through the different steps of his pro
tracted life, and under the ever-changing vexations to which in 
common with all tradesmen he must have heen exposed. To 
observe the many distinguishing'providences which indicated the 
special care of God, and his tender mercies towards hiui, would 
afford a remarkable exhibition of the loving-kindness of the 
Lord. In such a life we, should not -find that he employed 
either "false weights or deceitful balances." We shonld not 
discoYer him in "any matter going beyond or over-reaching his 
brother." Living in the fear of lhe Lol'd all th~ day long; we 
should find him constantly seeking the divine blessing upon his 
labours, and in all his successes returning thanks to H u,1 -who 
"maketh poor and maketh' rich." Undei- these impressions, 
when commurlicating of his substance to· the cause of Christ he 
would "use hospitality -without grudging," and se'cretly say, 
" Of thine own_have I given thee." Desir.oils df properly im
proving the Talents with which his J.\,Jns ter had entrusted him, 
we should find him lreml>lingly alive lest in accumulating_ wealth, 
he should not be innocent, or in any way fall into the- snare de
precated by Agur, " Give me not riches, lest I J:>e full and 
deny thee, and take the name of the Lord in vain~•• 

In the u1idst of all the temptations, however, to which he was 
exposed, his "eyes looked straight forw;ml," and he maintained 
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:t steady nnd uniform character. He was ennblecl, through grncc, 
to " fight the good fight, to finiid1 his course, and to keep tl1~ 
faith." Of him it may truly be said, that "in the evening-tide 
of life/' when all his reflections were alive, he enjoyed a calm 
serenity of mind ; and 'like the Sun, which looks large at his 
setting,' he retired gradually from human observation, and 
gilded the horizon with his retracted beams. It was the·expe
rience of such men that led the Psalmist to say, "~lark the 
perfect man, and behold the upright, the end of that man is 
p·eace." 

·Extract of a letter from a Gentleman who resided ·with Mr. 
Taylor. 
· "..:_ He was first attacked about the beginning of October 
( 1811) with a violent disorder in the bowels, which soon reduced 
him to a state of great weakness. Medical aid was called in, 
from wl;ich he derived but little benefit. His increasing weak
ness brought on a dropsy in his legs, which he at first thought 
was the gout, bnt when he was informed by his medical attendant 
that it was the dropsy, he told us the next morning while we 
were at breakfast,\vith a couutenance that bespoke the peace 
and serenity of his mind, 'that he · had got that come at last, 
·which would soon do.' In the evening, I asked him bow he 

...,--found himself. His answer was, " my legs are painful ; and 
I cannot tell where it may encl-if it should spread into the body, 
I kn◊-w not ,vh;it I may have·to suffer; but I trust that the Lord 
will afford me all that assistance which I stand in need of, to 
enable me to acquiesce in his righteous procedure, and to be 
entirely resigned to his will." ' 

To a question of the same import at another time, his anrn·er 
was, ':My legs arc very bad, but it is nil very \Yell-it is all very 
well; the outward man must decay. I desire to be thankful 
that under my infirmities, I enjoy peace of mind. [t might have 
bee·u otherwise. The Lord is merciful, and full of compassion.' 

About this time he said, 'The various dispensations we are 
called to pass through below will soon be over, and that for 

· ever. And we shall not think we have had one trial too many, 
wbf.n we are brnu'ght to the foll enjoyment of the beatific vision. 
I have no painful appn~hensions concerning death as to its issue ; 
my mind is perfectly satisfied, as to that, though I cannot tell 

· what pains may attend my dissolution-but I trust that faith,and 
paticnc<' ,viii ha,e their perfect work in my son!.' 
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On one occasion after family worship, he said, 1 If it is so 
pleasant to worship God on earth, though attended with so many 
imperfections and infinnilies, what will it be when we arc 
brought to worship before tllC throne aboYe, without .imperfec
tion, even sb much as a wandering thought!' 

At another time he said, ' You do right in praying that Qod 
would grant his affiictcd people faith and patience. We have 
his promise that he will be with aud bles~ ,his praying people. 
His fiuthfulness is engaged to fulfil his promise, and the love, of 
his heart is equal to the power of his arm. But I am sensible 
that I shall not be free from this body of sin and death, ~ntil I 
have past the confines of time, which will not be long first.' 

About the middle of November he was so reduced by weak
ness as to be under the necessity of retiring, before family w.or
ship. 'One evening he said to me; c It gives me pain to leave 
}OU, but I am so fatigued by sitting up, that I am under the 
necessity of going to bed ; but I hope you will remember me at 
aJI times.' · 

November 17th, after dinner our convc;sation was on a ser
mon I lieard in the morning from Gal. vi. 14. He said,' I have 
no hope but what arises from the cross of Chrisf-from what h~ 
has done for me as my s!n-offering, mid what he is' to me as my 
righteousness and complete redemption.' In the course of the 
cveuing he said, ' Though I liave been calle( to keep a silent 
~abbath, I trust I can say that I have found the presence of God 
with me to-day.' 

On the salJbath preceding his decease, our conversation after 
dinner was upon the xiv. and xvii. of Jolm. 'That' chapter 
(~id he, meaning the x,;i.) I have often read with wonder, and 
with rapture at the unparalleled expressions of love and grace 
contained therein. We shall never fully know the glory of 
Christ, nor the weight of our ?Wn crown til! we are brought to 
wear iL' ,vhen we were speaking of seeing those who. were 
gone before, he said, c That will be but a sniall part of our hap
pine.<.s. I believe my happiness will :u;se from seeing the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and being made perfectly like him. What a 
change will there be, when these bodies which nre now a weight 
and hindrance to devotion, will he made like to the glorified 
body of our Lord Jesus Christ.' In the evening he appearej -
not so well. I repeated to him that hymn ofToplndy's, 

"When !angaor,and disensc itnadc,'' &c. 
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When I filli8hcd, he said, 'the streams are sweet indeed ; but it 
will be much sweeter at t11e fountain.' '' 

l\ilr. Taylor was one of lhe Treasurers of Tlte Particular 
Baptist- Pwul, and intimately connected with several other im
portant charitieit in London. But it is as the Fournier of the 
Academicial · Institution at Stepney that his name will be had in 
remembrance among his people. He not only contnbuted of 
his subst11nce to this object, but used all the precautions that 
human wisdom could suggest to preveut his liberality from being 
abus~d, or his pious desjgns frustrated. 

Being a single µian, a·nd having no family claims upon him, 
tie has left nearly the whole of his property, which was very con
siderable, to charitable Institutions. 

He was buried on Monday, December the 9th, at the mcet
.ing-house in llfaze Pond. Mr. BIRT of Plymouth Dock (who 
was then supplying tlie church at Prescot Strest) delivered the 
address at the interment. His funeral sermon was preached on 
Lord's day aftemoo.n, December the QQnd, from 1 Tim .. i. 15. 
T/1isis afailliful saging, &c. by Mr. NEWMAN of Stepney. 

Of his christian modesty nnd humility, the fallowing extract 
from the Codicil to his will, read by :Mr. Newman when he 
preached his funeral sennon,* bears testimony. 

"As Mr. BootJ1 frequently mentioned ih public tlie death of 
his members, if any notice is taken of mine from the pulpit, it 
is my express desire lhat nothing be said of me blj way of clia
racter-and .request. a sermou may be preached from the first 
chapter of the first Epistle to Timothy, and the fifteentli verse." 

In this charge he appear~ to have imqibed the spirit of his 
pastor and friend 1\fr. Booth, who le(t an injunction in his will, 
that nothing should be said of him i1J a funeral sermon, and that 
no more than twenty pounds should be expended in his funeral, 
Mr. Taylor also imitated him in another thing, viz. that he would 
never sit for his portrait. An excess of scrupulosity this, which 
we hope will no~ be followed by those whose conduct while 
living makes their_ Portr.aits desirnble to their friends after their 
decease. Many have felt the sentiments expressed by Cowper, 

• For the mntel'ials of this Memoir, we are indebted principally to Mr. 
New1nan's Sermon, and the Appendix affixed ; in which he considers the 
character of Mr. Taylor, ns formed ·upon the model of the "Reign of 
Graoe," and a$ happily exemplifying the coi1sisteucy Lctlvccn ' Tbe 
D.cnth of Ll'gal Hope,' 1111d ' Tl1c Life of En.1,gclic11l OLcdiencc.' 
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when looking at his l\:Iother's picture, " Blessed be the art that 
can immortalize." 

"His nathe "'ill ne~·er be forgotten. His genernus deeds 
will be held in everlasting remembrance, History will tell 
hereafter that by means of his liberality many IJOU11g ministers 
have been assisted in their sti.ldies-many poor ni'inisters have had 
their bowels refreshed-many aged ministers have been nourish,. 
t>d, and comforted, as Jacob in Goshen, through the last stages 
Qftheir pilgrimage." 

DOMESTIC RELIGION. 

Trrn general com1ption of manners, and the prevalence of in
fidelity and rrreJigiou, are a common and just _subject of com~ 
plaint. 'In many-instances, it is to be feared, ·tl1is may be ascri
bed to the criminal neglect of those who have the care and 
go,·ernment of families. Wbere youth are not brought up "in 
the nurture and admonition of the Lord" __:Where they are not 
taught to acknowledge God, by an early and regul_ru· attendance 
on family worsbip, can we be surprised that they should grow 
up in an indifference to sacred and -divine things, a~d .becomi 
an easy prey lo the principles of libertinism and infidelity} 

Will not lteatl,ens rise up in judgment to-condemn prayerless 
families,? The Eastern nalions, we ha.ve .been told, ;bad their 
Terapliim; ·the Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans, their Lm·es,. 
and Pena'tes, a sort of.household gods, to whom they paid blind 
devotions ; and shall not Cltristians have their family altars on 
which :lo ·present, morning a11d evening, ,to "the living .and true 
God," 1the sacrifices of prayer and of praise ? '" AU people will 
walk every one in the.nanie of his God, and we will ·walk in the 
name of the 'Lord our God for,ever." How can ,be who neg.
Jects the worship-of God in his family escape the dreadful curse 
which God has denounced against " the families ,that coll not 
upon bis name," or expect the divine blessing which re&ts _upon 
"the habi~tion of the just r" If.he -who provides ,not for the 
temporal wants of his own house, has, in the estimation of the 
Apostle, « denied the faith, and is worse ~llin an infidel," in 
what light can he be v.iewed who .neglects their spitjtual au~ 
eternal interes~ r Or J1ow can he claim an .nlliance . with 
those excellent characters, who, for their pious care.of tl1eir 
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families, have in the sacred records obtained a good report ? 
Of.Abraham God says:" I know him, that he will command 

his children and his household after him, and they shall keep the 
way. of tbo Lord," &c: Joshua was anxious to _preserve the 
whole nation of Israel from idolatry, and to engage them to serve 
Jehovah, the true God.; but at all events he was resolved, "as 
for-Jiimself and his t:Iouse, he would serve the Lord." Cornelius 
was." a devout man, one that:feared God wiLh all his house, and 
praycclto God alway;" 
· , The . r~asons alledgcd . by many persons for the neglect of 
family worship, are such as will not bear a rational defence. Do 
they say, they ca,mot spate time'/ Have they not time to paT
take of three or four meals a day? If the• body. is ~ore thai;i 
meat, is not the soul more than the bod!J '? Can any person· sa
tisfy bis, conscience that it i.s, his duty to invo.ve himself in 1rnrld,. 
Jy conc~ms, to a degree that is inconsistei;it. with his attending to 
the ,'Y~r~hip .of Qo<,l in J1is _f3:mily ? Is he aware that aH the suc
cess of his labours depends o.n the '1lessing of G~d, which he ye,t 
neglec~ to. seek ? Ps .. c~x~ii. · and cxxvii. : ,D()~ he well we_igh 
.thti :sac:r~4 aphorism: ~f-Je_sus, :Christ ; '' a I:Qltn's life consisteth 
not jq,~h~ ab~inda~1ce ~f th,e things which h~ posse_sseth_ g':' Or is 
ke, .whsc;>i;s ,only.intent on·I.uin.g HP tn;11sl.lr~!, on earth,, sensible, 
how soqn, ,d~th. may. strip hi~ of. all,lt4 rwo,rldly posses.sious 1 
Luke xii~ 10• , . , u, . , . 
. , :Po. C?th~rs. p~etend tl1ey ha'Ve no gifts for the pe~for;m,anc~; of 
family worship ? Let them re'tlect whethe~ their deficiency ·is, 
nol mving to_ their being unaccustomed to the sacred exercise, 
ai:i~ wh~ther their neglect is not to be ascribe<l to sinful shame. 
};Jut, is Jt raliorutl, to_ siry nothing of chris~ianity, to be . deterred 
froJ? .a .~~vo,~t acknowledgment of th~ God that is abov~ through 
!~~ fea~. of~ man that must die? " Cease_ye from man, whoiie 
pi:eath .is in his nostrils, for ·whereof is he to be ·accouuted of?" 
Jt. is, much to .be questipned, whether any persou who attends 
~~riqfisly to secret devotiot'\5, will not soon. overc.omt; th~ timidity 
wi1ich may be at ~rst (clt in attending to those of the family. 
').'he christian m~y.w~lh<Xclaim- 1 

,.,,,,, . ·~•:Asham'~of:Jcsus! ycslmay, : '· 
. '' r'J . 1 ' , I ,' . When l've:no sh.ito W 11s h 1nvn.y ·" 
1.•,-• }1 ' . ·, ' .•• ' ' ·: ' ' 

Fanuly, ,worship' shol\l~ bei a~c~mpaniecl with practical. i,istruc
tionh .,;.fliese umte~ are commonly I fotind th~ first lll.e~os 9f . Vol. V. . 1 . 2 p · .. 



~,fakel'lihg ih the lllinds of )'Oiing l~i"so\,\; s~~ou's t-eflections. 
From se,·eral ·fothn~troi\s fu the book o'f Ps:ilms, We are ,\lar
'ra11ted to c6Yldude, that Db.vid wlis ih<fob1ed fbr his ~tirly 'p'iety, 
'to the 'bid's'ing of Go'd iW1 th~ ip'i'o~s care o¥•1ri's godly h1otlier. 
~ith triit:'t\\tfo lre nckno~,1led'ge·s hilliself G1t)ll's 1s~rvant, and "'the 
son of l1is h:indfoald." 'The comsb ih \vh'i:ch \fro,1iden'ce inade 
.l1nn ii.cquainted w5.th 'teligion, he 'ti.do\)tecl ·to,vards his children. 
"l was my father's \!tin," sa~·s Solom611, "t'e11'd'er Ul'l'd 6rily be
loved in the sight of my mother-He taught ·me· also.".....:.. 

cc Tiinothy "fro'1'nra cliild 'kne,v the holy sdtiptur~s," in 'wbich 
'he was ea:rly itistructc'd, 'by whi'ch he obtained•, tb!'ot\gh ,grace, 
the u'n'feigncd fuith which first dwelt iii his gra:mJ.:.ifiollier Lois, 
and his motlier Bunid!. 

Such insta'nte~, tl1ot1~h they do no't :pto,1e g,~ce ·to be :luite<li
tary, ate yet highly'honourhbltfana enconmgtng to plrrcritaldili~ 
-gence and fidelity. From age •to age 1tlie're :are those Wb'o ci'n 
say, "0 God, 'thou nrt lhy 0od, 'and ,J ,'vill praise tllee, Wij 
father's God, :and I \vi:ll exa1t · t11~e." 

A.lid ,vba:t greater joy 'Can ~ goaly 'p'~n'f l1ave '.th"rui'tcd1e'e l:tis 
cliildren ·wafkiitg 'in tru'th ·? With gro'titiide 'rinfeigne'd 'ith4 im
speakable,' he adores tb·e riclies of di\.-i'rlc' gr/J.c'c 'ffiijYfayed 'ifo 'ill~ir 
behalf, in bestbwtng tin "fudn 'the ·b1eJili~s Wf th~ 11H:i,v"Mi'd evet
Jasting covenant, ca'n8 in·con~u'ttrr'g 'th-eln 'flic '1'€ifrs, 10Hhe Ji~'a
venly inheritance ; _ and while he happily ,witnesses tlt1e fiWoritble 
i-esult ofMs coinis~kand his :prayers, 'he 'a'seti6~si 'fo~ffie '~l:,d of 
all ~('e the e'n6te praise. . · . ' 

If, l10,,1e,•er, '.pitrerttal· enaeavob1•S' snoulcl'fio1t bb cioWiM8 '~Rh 
su:ccess/and hi's hi!art's'best'M~bes ~hbdltl'Hoebc llippilj rMii~, 
for tHe. fact clinnot be cle~ed, 'tl'IHt '1G6cl acts '{vi:fh ·u 'sb've~~it{n 
fraedom'ih ilie'di~~&atibirof ·tirs "fu.'vdirrs'; y~t 'to'll' gdtlly'~bll 
conscientious ip·aretit, rt1ie 'i-ehectitln 8f \'tot · 'liavlli~ Men1 tehli~s 
in the di'scli;.,.;,;..;,·or his dii"" •'<!itnt.1dt fa'il un:ditrrllie·tttds't~lWdt\'s -e,~ •J• ' ' t, 

disappoin'tjn'etit, to affdrd ~81rie tonsb'ltitibi1; r&ut\~lat't~i'n~at-
ed ·aoll ~:..i.ful 0goilt 'is inv61i/etl '1n 'f!ie 'elinrge, '' His 'ffiil8fcn 
Jaa.ve 'in'ade '.th&selve's '✓ile, an8 ~he;re§tr\rined'drt!tn Jrtot." . 

Finally: Of how great import'.lnce'is'iHliadHbse \vhtn•nairt
tain the worship of G_od, i~ th~ir'. fa~es,·a~d who are assiduo~ 
to imbue the minds of theu- cl.ii!dren w~th the iJlrinciples of reli
gion, should themselves maintain a conduct, ,vorthy of imit~tion. 
If a mlin 11rb'fesses a regii'rd 'for'file· tlulies' '1df t~Ugidn~•.uµll !fle'g
lects th'ose -df tndndity, th'at'tn~'-stcligion-is '~ain.'. Prccelp'ts: 
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have· Stni\11 ~Qflµ,e~1ce, ,W~l;D, n9t- epforc~q- 1:>Y: e,sa,mple,. Whl\t 
p_robabiJjty. ~~ t_hcr~ tha,t ~eir . W~ers ~n,,4 i11s,t':11~oqs wil.{ be 
attendec;I Wl\h any salµt;ifY t:;frfcts, 'Yhos~ <,nyn chaMi,c(~rs an~ 
co)1-c.l..u<;t ar«t u~i11,~9r1qg_c\!9, P,Y, t\1pV,-, · W 9xthy tl1.cr~f ore to Q~ 
~<;l<>,pt,~cl ~y e~cu chris_l\i\l\ fl\l,T,~n.t 1s \~e, ~fVOl!,t ~e,so,1lltipn of th~ 
p,i,ous k-i,ng o( ~sr:wl ; "I ,,ill behave i,n.Js,~lf wjse,\y lQ a. perfect 
wqy. I wil,l wal~ ,vitWI) w.r ~9,\\~.f wtli -~ p..~rfo;:t ht:.µ;t.", 

h.c~lwlJ., New \~, 1~,13. · · T. T. 

VILLAGE PREACIHNG. 
'' ' ( ' , , , • .,... ' I ' rt ' ~• ' , • 

Th~re ·~ on~ cilse i11 w.hich ~ man m..ax µ,; ~~~en,tI"ic and yet 
,~S:HW <:m:-"Wi~· So l~ttlf;. g<;l?i~r,Je:,s i~ ~~ \e f~~-d i~ th~ ~or)d, 
W,a~ ~f ~ rmm l,l~ the ~o/t~ qf ~(fec;t.ing _a.PY; ,th1µP bcne~ci~ t~ 
JJI!!D.~W.1, ,re feel no Q~~l~!; t() ~_la.,mp lµP1, tl~ough we; max be 
c;-9\lV~~wP._A- ,tlw,,t ih~re ~r~ l:l~~ct!j m,o~ ~e,~~m~19'of his be~ev~ 
~1.1,t, f~~r~. qr t~~t ,n~~r: J?,,~~ pf 4?i~J i~o4 mj&lit hav~ becQ 
~~yi~c,q~ ,a.}1t h,~ \V~lO is. ~i~~~:qa,\jpg Jl1 ,\\Jie 91;,j~f ts of \us cha• 
u,tr,; l\.~cljjH~lfi~W~ iJl Ji.is ~~~"1'-~11 o,f us~fol~t;~~!. 9~~11,rve~ ~ ~ar~~ 
~k~r~ ,qf~w- ~~.J,lilltio,q aJ_!q~*t-111- F~P p~~t fi:pm m~ to <;en• 
sm:~! ,~r i.~ tJi~ le.iJs,t ~i;:greP,. \o c}.~tr.a~t f~R!'ff tlw rwnt of tl1~se w~o 
Yi~ w any ~~y ,emp)oy~4 f9r l th~ lW<?P pf ruiwJ ~¥--t ~t 'it is peces
~~fY ,"'.~ ~11~µ!4 b.<? upoq 9u1 g~:µ,·d ~~~u~t ~~lflg cimJ.~~ a,way Pf 
tl:w qo,v~tfJ w ~P.1~~4.P~ ,of ;i ~~'i\e""p}~n,t pro.1,e,i;~, Gh,anty, S)l)'.S t!i~ 
IIJ;O,Vf1t~, !J~gjq. i\t !lo,w~- T~<y first q);>je,~ts Qf s1-"Qhri~~1!'~ be• 
~§~Ql~P.9~ !WPu!d, ~!} %9ughtfm: ~11 llj~ 9,yn fa~ijy; in f4e So"'.' 
~IP.tY. 11,IJ~ Pem~,n~i4~l1 tq ~r.w,c,h ~~ l:>eJp~s ; iu h_i_~- n.ative Coun• 
Y'Y.· ,QU[ ,siviq~ R~~~m,~J lf!V.~-~ ~Ii~ <;h~rtj1, ~d g~ve h~self 
for it ; but still as a son of David he avpe,J_i:s to h_;ve had a p~
cµ,Ji~r .~tf~c;~~!l f~r th~ 1~"94 9f hj~, F~th,~.r~' ~cpui~hres. · When 
b~ !>.~~,M tp,e ~1~11 ~iti,, --~~ )V,Cpf QVe_r i; l!-p!i ~ow patl_1erif:al!Y. 
C,.gq~ \1~ l~~~.l}t ,~W re.ii~.4t~<W: ~¥. i~ JJ:llt~b~t,:ipts ~f m~~ Goy, who 
b9,<#, c:om~ 9,C?WI frmp fJeAy,~ff t9. ~~xe th~W• ,fyl~ ~h.o~;;~ tb1r 
lw1!efi~ c,f ~?Ji~J:i9pi W~f µ,ot iQ ~e c9,nA~~4 to ~e ~~eq of 
J iJcp\>, ~~t ,w~en ,\IJ~ 4 pp~µ~ :w~rp ~~t '9rt~ RF! ~,e ~cncvol,m_t 
f)J;r~d 9f ~v~9gelizh1g t~ ~\l-0,~, tµ,~y · wer~ _co~fD,Il~eq tc:i 
!Jr,gjJ} ~t J ~r4~~l~m---:-~1ey wi;:r.~ \9 1r~11;1me1'C~ t~_ejr ~-~rk of 
plijJa.,Ql,bropy ip i!i,.eir 9}Y~ %1-.d tlJ~ M~ter'~ 11ati:,:c Country. 

As Jesus of N~zareth was a lover of bis Country, so are hi!l 



followrr1:. A Chri;t.ian is· a tn.M Pntrl6t: He Ji'\a:rnot be ~o 
anxious to prom<>tc its political rroipei·ity and splc~'ddr as m:my, 
who am1mc thati1ame; for he )ias been taught that the trncdig
nit:y of a nation consists in its· moral elevation, 'and not'· in its 
wealth and powel', Ho is thcrefoi-e desirous tliat vii-tue and 
piety s110ulcl prevail amo\1g his fellow' s,ubjects,· ari_d, that his 
couqtry should reflect the glory of the Creator. Highly disGn
guished as Britain is among tJ1e Nations· by a copious·supply of 
heavenly light, it i_s a !1}clancholy fact that a large portion of the 
population are nearly;if not q"t1ite, as igiioi-ant and depraved as 
the inhabitants of those Conn tries tl~at arc, yet unvisiied by tl1e 
Gospel. So deep a shade of iguora~cc broods over many spots 
as would_ .be su.pp.?~e? _impo,~si~I~ t9 e~i.,st in th~ -~eigh~ou~
hood of sucJI. bng_ht 1lh1mmatJQil. Many large tracts of tlus 
'Co~1ntry, t)iic~(f ~bve/·e~· with V~Iagcs;: a.i-e without any _p1aces 
_of "'O~ship-tl1e intrnbit~nts' ar'c 1,vl1Qlly' destitute!, of' religious 
?n.struc\ibn, and' tliat''h~a1+·,vhittl _is;describ~cl by·an 1nf~llible 
·worp as fruitful only in evn,1is left to '.its 'own banefufldxuriance. 
_The cbristian know~ that Ui.e ill~~tlori ~f'th~··understahcfi11g 
,tmd the rt!U>rmation : Qf the chatacter, is ',to' be e..xp'e~te'd only 
Jroni the influente cif " that Gospel' which 'is appointed' to· ifraJ 
~ate' the Jott.e.i:',ag~s. qf a dp.rk and.: trt>iibled >,·orld, · an'd liy' ,vhicii· 
aloi1e e\·ery improvenient. of a subforie' order, yet -awailirig •_'our 
J<l:C!'!, will be effected;"' • }3ilt l!,S in ;ordief to ~erid' ~he li~ht. 6f the 
Gospel into th~ dark parts qfthis'.IsT:i\il:1, ther~ ii/no imlcno,vn 
~nd _difficulflanguag~ to he' acqufr~i:Jl no'ti':insla:tion~ td,be made, 
Jlo I~ng and ~?Cperjsive voyage .to'l?J ~'en/ it inay be· supposM 
that this happy transformatiori:"_f~thn1 ''darkness· to ~iglit may 
be accomplished \vithout a,ny ' 0efforts'by christians in general; 
but a few remarks will 'stifij~e'tJ ~hew . tl11itit' ddes, (require 
-their cordial co-operation,. . . ... · •.U I, ' - " I - .' . . -

. ' lf'a Minister is employed for'tfie express pi1rpos~··ofitine~t.: 
ing from place to place, ,vithin aHita'in distric~• it ihvide,nt he 
must be supportea from other souPce's'~~n from ilie"objects1 of 
his ministry; ~ tht,se who pre absilfote· of 'the Gospel are gene
rally the low~r orders i:>f Society, 'wlf<{find it extr1;mely difficult 
to procure for then:iselv~s ll sqnity subsistence/ But it will be 

. eaid, It is the duty of stated Ministel's of the Gospel, ils far as 
·circumstances will permit, '~o clisseminate the knowledge of d!
VJne truth around thcu-. respective ·stations. Every 'faithf ql Mi .. 
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nister will be. very ready to admit thnt this is his duty, and it 
i6,believed that the MiniMcrs of our own denomination, as well 
as of others, are not iri gcpeiat deficient in ,the performance of it. 
It hapP.ens, however, that :mnny who sustain the pastoral office, 
especially those who are 'situated where there is large scope for 
itinerant exertionR,• are obliged -( owing- to the poverty · of their 
flock) to engage in temporal concerns, during the \veck, in order 
to, sttpport' themselves and their families. ' Constrained by the 
love of Christ, they willingly labonr sik days in the week for 
their families, and' 'the seventh is spent· in the service of their 
neighbours. They cannot therefore afford to incur even those 
triflirig expenses which attend vilJage worship; and the em
ployment of a small portion of their time •on tl1e week days in 
the· exercisesiof the- Ministry would be a serious injury lo their 
families, It must I d6l.1btless occ'asion··no small grief to 'those 
good men to l>ehold the.human field around them alreacly white 
to·harvest,-and to be denied the pleasure of putting in the sickle 
-:..to' ·see ·their fellow creatures buried in'• ignorance and vice, 
while tf1ey have no-opporetmity of in-i1Yarting to_ them that know
ledge "1hich is ' ahld•to·- 'make wise unto salvation. 

~hose- .who enjoy 'the means of gi"ace ,vill be anxious that 
otlters ~hould. possess the same advantage, and it being a!!Cer
tained thatthe aid !of christians .in general is req Ltisite in order 
to e~end:the·,gospel in~oJliose .. parts. of,bur· country in which 
it is nt 'present ,;unknown, they :WillJdesire to know. in what 
way. they , can most'. effeetuully afford 'the assis tante · required. 
It may be infonnati'on to some to be told that there is a Baptist 
Society in London 'fonned ,for the purpose of encoumgi11g and 
suppo_rti11g - Itine,;ant and Village Preaching. This Society 
has for nJany years_ been doing much ,good in ·a very ·silent and 
unoslcntatious manner. Having found by experience th:it the 
cheapest and most effectual way, under God, of accomplishing 
lheir object WJ\S. by n,u;;;ins of state_d Mi1~sters of the Gospel, 
·they have employed their funds in'' :iltording a little -pecuniary 
assistance .to Minish;rs of their own denomination, and in sup-
~lying them ,vith > Bibles a11d religious Tracts, to distribute 
µmong the poor people. in the_ Villages. TI1e blessing of God 
has attended their exertions, and they have been the happy 
m~ailS of enlightening many of the dark parts of .B1itain. Di
yj,1e success attenruug the preaching of the Gospel, many a 
d1·eary wilderness has been con\'erted into a g:uden of the Lord! 
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lnsteac\-o{ the thorn has come up the fir tree, and instead of U10 

brier h-1s come up the myrtle tree, Villago prayer mcclings 
:md sunday schoo.ls hu'lte been esn.blislu:id, and in ~ome plh,ces 
churches have been formed. B.ut the funds of the So,ciel)( IJeing 
small). it-s opcratiou,hns been comparatively limited. h requi~es 
and deseives to be more ~xt..eusive)y known 1111,d to be better .sup .. 
porterl. · · 

f.luistians cannot but desire that the influence of that~j'lligion 
"·hich has enlightened th,ei,·, l).uderstandh1gs aud. 11anctified their 
hearts, 01ay be universally experienced; and how happ.y should 
they be that they arc permitted to be instrumental i1l advancing 
thl:l Redeemer's kingdon). The. henevol1mt disposition Q.f. En:. 
glish christwns tow!!,fds. \heir, fellow creatQre~. ~ali been ~hl.Ui-, 
dautly m~nifested in the ~'(t1qqrdinary efforts u,a.t have made- to 
~~d· the Gospel to foreig\\ pa_r~, and to circulate t!w Scriptwe1,, 
both at, home and abroad, ' 1'4<l p.i:<>mpJ ao.d noble generositJ 
Q{.the Bnpti~_t dcnon)ipation m rep~ring ~I!! lo~s tJ1~if Mis.siou 
~ustitined by thl:l fu.e ·a~ Serawpore, qu-1s,t give the world an ex
altecl idea ofth_e spiri_t by, ,~hid~ its mqµ~bers arQ Q.cf1,iated. No.r 
will tl1eir exertious be wimtiug on b.eha.lf of their Countrymen, 
,vho 1m~ at least entitksl t9 a.ome sha_re of their attention. Tliey 
·will· 11.ot neglect the1,11 b!!Ca~e the assistallCe. dlfY neqd, is b_ut 
small. When the Disciples of John came. ,to_ Jesu.l!, lo ask him 
if he was the Christ, he answfred the questio,n i;ly roferring to 
his works, and among other oircums.tances which marked· him 
as Messiah, foretold by the prophets, he told them to tell their 
Mastei: 'f t-0 tlie poor tlie Gospel is pi·eaclte.d.'? Chcistians , will 
shew ~y their exertiom fqr t~e spiritual welfai:e of t@ poo_r, tllllt 
they ace animateq by the same sp~rit all their Mi\$te_r, 11qd Pf\OV~ 
lhe sinceFit.y of t.lwir l.ove~to him by iJDitiJtipg bi~ ~'l~mple, 1 

~-
,, , ' ,, . , 

',fra114/,q.trdif~~ t~.e -~ernff!n o,f t1e f1.e~. 4~!/ri,st Gqttli_eb §Ra119en.'f,~r9. 

Wqat Paul writes tp th~ Corinthians, 'f I dete~il}ed not to 
•know any thjpg among yqu, 11ave Jesus Christ aqd hi!fl cruci
fied," is . ;i finµly establishe~ rule for us i,n preaching to the 
h~alh_eo. Does any one ~sk, How is this to be un_derstood t 
We ans,ver as follo"A·s: We always preach the same Christ that 
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diecl for us on the t:rnss, though we cleclate of him, that he j,: 

Lcrrcl 'o'f -1reaven and"' cnrtl1-that all thino-s were made and 
created 1:iy him; and that without him was°not any thing tnadc 
·and -ciieated:,,thatis made and created-that he is before Gil thi~lg<: 
~nd by ·him ·aD things consist, and tfoit he upholdeth all things 
by :fh'e word of his power-that he hath great cam passion on 

man, who wa:s made after the image of God, and was very 
·willing lo sa\'e him from ·his misery-that he, now and then, in 
fon'ner times, ttppelired ·in human form, and rmide lm'own bis 
•Nill to the children of men-but that at last, moved by }ove to 
fuah, be catne 1down 'fro'?'l heaven, upon earth, and was him.:. 
se1f rimde 'man....-:that be :fliith a· Father, who dwelldh in iteaven, 
arid '\vho is well~plcased in him, as his only 'begotten Son-that 
flris Ins Father in heaven, had sent him into the wo:rla, oat of 
to\re 'to m'an, that through him they might be savccl--that the 
H-dly :Ghost <hvelleth in him, and ·that he ,vas in 'the dosest 
c'o'mfounfo11 ·'fyith him....-:tbat 11e.throngh the Holy Spirit, hath 
faught aJ1'd i,t'opounded tp nten the ,vhole ·counsel of Gdd co•
t:'c'tru'rig ohl" ·stllvlltio'n_;__,'._that 'be, in n part.icuhrr manner, com
rlii'(ted i't 1b his disci}:>les, whoi:n ·he'had c·bosen to preach.his 
ito'c'itriitPth'at lie, as the ·1v1~cfoi:tor between Dod ·ana man, 'had 
lieeh'i'n tliis ,vorld fike lltlotlter man, and 11ad experienced po
~irty, 'dnridty from wrcketl :men,· lla-iiger 'an-d-tribularion-1hatne 
W::ls 'tempted in all points ·like ·as \ve ire, yet without sin, 'that 
he ·WiigHt 11ave corn'passidn (jtl the ignornnt·__:_,that 1ie was 
~ho 1tetnpted ofsatan and his'angels, fHe ·evil spirits, 'but WII.S: 

fdtina 'in 'fhi! 1ri.1th,~ffiat on !the ·co1Hrary, the ·atlgels df Gdil 
fr6'l'n 'lteilvei:i, ·the good 'spirits, were ·at hand, ·and 'rifiiiistered 
urifo IJiiin_,_that he neitller littd sin, nor cotiunitted ~in, -but was 
most' perfett'itdhe 'love•of God, of men, ·and of all cretih.ires__:_ 
tltiit'he ·ga-ve srg1it to the l>'lirid, bearing to ·the deaf, made the 
Hnne' fo · ,vruk, ·clennsed the ·lepers, ·cast out devils, 1ma ·other
,~i'ill 'llid 'many miracles, ,\lh'ereby he pl'dveil, that be was sent 
ftom rGtjdc.....:.tha't he; a's the Mediatoi·, o-n whom the -iniquity of 
u!I ·all ·<vns laid, 'took 'ltWny 1:he sin df tlie world-that 1he insti
tl:ltecl and· ·ordained for ·his discip1es, before 'his · sufferings, his 
l:iodji for ffll!at, · ancl. his· ·blootl for drink, -in ·the 1holy· comm1ir1iou 1 

_:;:_iftiat'his so-i.ihtns for'oltr -sins, sorri:hvftfl· unto deirth, add 1thttt 
' , J, 

hi!, ;in· ihat ·cdt'l'fllct, ·rnreit:tdd bloody sweaf__..!ma:t' he :sdlfeted 
bitMelf; ·ttot of 'necessity, biit'of '.bis own lfr~e will,' •01.H of1ove 
t6iis-, and to 'teconcileiis, to be taken captive, flihMyconde.tn-.-
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ed! mocked, spit upon, scourged, crowned with thorns; mid 
nailed to the cross, on which he gave his life for us-that his· side 
was pierced with a sp~r, and forthwith came thereout blood 
and water-that he was buried, arose agnin the third day-that he 
soon after appeared to his disciples, nnd shewcd them his hands-, 
his ~eet, and_ his side, which were pierced, to prove to them, 
that 1t was h1mself-tl1at after these things, he tarried still forty 
d~y~ ,1.pon earth, si:,eaking unto his disciples of ilie things per
tammg to the kingdom of God-that lie commanded his disci. 
pl(s to go into all the world, and to pre11ch the gospel to every 
creature, iliat God was willing Lo accept them in Christ ilirough , 
mercy-that he, at the same time, comll'landed them to baptize, 
in the name o'f tl1e Father, and of the Son, and of tl1e Holy 
Ghost, all those, that sho~1ld receive this word of grace in faith 
-also, that tl1cy sho,uld teach them to o~~.ervt; all things, what
soever he. had commanded them, ,the disciples"""'.'"'that he afier
wards took his disciples together, and comn1,ancled them to timy 
in the city of Jerusalem, until the I-l~ly , Ghost should be ,pour
ed out upon them,-that then he lifted up hi~ hanps an~ bl.ess.ed 
them, and while he ~lessed ~hem, he_ was )i/i~cl up before ·theii·_ 
eyes, and ascended up into heaven-that ll<>W he bath the same 
glory, which he had with his Father, before the foundation of 
the world was laid-that he is ~h~ ~i11g of Kings, and. ~ord. of 
Lords, befor~ whom .every kne;e sh~ll bo\\', and whom l!-11 ~e 
augels ofGod worship-that so1m,a(ter, h~s ii~cension, he:PPl\r:-, 
ed out t~e ljoly, Gl10st- upon his disciples,, :l~d"thereby e~~owed 
them with power to spread his kingdqm qyer all tl~e worW:tha~ 
in the name of,Jesus, all who believe in )iim, obt~iu.the remi~si<;>n 
of sin-that to a11 them tl,iat., receive h~\U . by; faith, __ he givetl1, 
power to become the _sons of G.o<l-t)1at he .giyeth; .to nil them, 
that believe in him, . the Holy Ghost, who dwelleth. in their1 

hearts-that _he maketh all those that· cleave.unto him by.faith· 
free from tlie slavery and dominion of sin~that, on the othei:, 
hand, he gives them po,wer to do good, toJollo~. after him, and. 
to keep his commandments-that al~ whatso~ver, we pray for'. 
to the ..Father in his. uame,,is infallibly heard-that if any man. 
hath sinned, he is our Advoca,te witl1 !he p~~~r,. anq th~ pro-: 1 

pit",ijltion for our sins, and ,µot only for. ours, but also for .th!! 
sins of the , whole world-that he will give to them, that are , 
faithful to him unto death, the crown oflife~that he will raise, 
the dead:. iµ wdcr to give unto every o~c, according to tbei,r. 
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~~-rks, '!he_t~~r .t~c·y b~Joo~ ,or ~yil-t!iat all men g~al} ;-ppear 
lietorc his Jt1dgme11t sc:1.t, and hear their doom ot1t of his mouth 
;_that he ,yill bring tl1em that. are his into eternal life, _and ,vill 
consign the others to everlasting fire. Now if. all thi11, arid 
ivhiitever else the ·holy script(tr~ say farther of him, ~c la.id 
before the heathen (yet c~cry i:hing in proper time,) then orte 
however, always preaches (as ,vas before observed) Jesus Christ, 
and him crucified,-

. LETTER FRO~I THE .REV. J. THOMAS. 

October 24, 1789. 

~f y dcatly beloved Drotfrer, · On the River Gab.gcs'. 

Whom I love without dissimulation, lmfcignedly ; I love you 
in niy heart; I love in word, in deed, and in truth-but I am 
not sure that it is not in patt because you love me. I am·sen
sible now that if you ,vcre to oppose me, right or wrong, I should 
love you less; unless at the very same time the LO tio would 
give me a_ special light iil~o truth, and cause ih•~ to see that \Vrong 
in liis liglit; else I should Qppose you, an_d in.st~ad of loving you 
tlie inore for your ·care of my soul;. ao'd for your love of the 
Ttuth, as a wise and good. roan ,vuuld do, ii.las ! I should resist 
):OU, Wherefore [ see man in his best estate is altoge•her Va-~ 
nity. , I{eep rne, 0 L~rd~ as fast as thy covenant, else I shall 
(all and wander and drinJ,: dO\vn error as a man drinks water. 
Dearly beloved, what shall I say in answer to your short, vetj 
llhort letter of only hvo pages; but by \vhich I see that tblt 
Lord has· called you not only to beli'eve, but also to sziffer for 
his sake. When' -you speak of Cain and Abel, you express a 
gr~at deal more. than ·you· write clowrl. 0 that I was near you; 
l would drink do,vn your. words, and refresh my ~pirit, 1111'1 
would comfort you in the Lord. y OU s'eem tried inwardly and 
out\,rardly, but' th.ink: it not'strnng'e. Tlie struggles of your s~irit 
r'nove my heart, .and you'r sufferings I feel. 0 that you may 
~e drinking of that strong co'nsoldtio'n also, though you have 
certdit\ly written to m~ in a day of Trouble. You think arid 
llpeak too highly of . me' ;- fo'r l kno,v I do not des'erve to be so 
Q_ll\oh upprovt:d by you; and when. you say I am your -com
panion and most intimate encouraging Friend you have on Earth, 

Vol. V. 2 q 
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I _cou~t myself greatly h~nored; it exhibits to men view of your 
s1t11at10n 1n a world of coo Im ~s, "I.ere friends are rnrc, and true 
fellowship scarce, so that where there is little it is valued, and 
,, here friends are but ordinary and middlinrr they am heartily ewn-
d • :,, " ~ . 

e and accepted in a ,loving heart. 0 that you was near me, I 
would look up to you as n father, and love your counsels. Me
thinks, when we were boJs, we spake and thought as boys, but 
now we are become men, we should pt!t away childish things, 
and be 1:nore fit to he together, since there are b~t few now-a
days of one mind like us. Many did we known then, but like 
the 7000 men that had not I.owed to Baal, they-are reserved out 
of sight; but we shall meet pn:se:1tly where we are all tv be 
conviHced that the sufferings of the presei1~ time, though long 
and maoy, are not to be compared with what is basting to us. 
·1;'" ou tell me of one worse than Saul, but I Cdn tell you of one 
'\Yorse than him, whose sins are such that did you know of them 
you would hardly own him. Yet hope expires not. Sin-we 
do not undestand well what we sl\y when we say, Sin-it is a 
,vord enough to appal the stoutest heart whe1' only a little un
derstood. I have beeu thinking a little and writing a litJle of it 
tl1is day, and say, " tf I insult a man wrongfully, that is a sin; 
if-he be my inferior, 'tis a sin; if my crpal, 'tis ,a greater sin, but 
ifhe is my superior, my sin is greater still: if my futher, much 
greater; if a Governor, how much greater! but if a: Ring, how 
_much greater still! If a great King, gre_a.,ter my offence; if he 
be a good Governor; that wide11s the offence ; if a hohJ King, 
that deep1ms all. If I have done it hvice, t11at doubles all; but 
if I have continued to do it, all regular conception begins to 'be 
lost, and my offence and crimes are so great, the very Ea~th 
would abhor me, But if l,e be a God, Almighty, just, and will 
by no means acquit or clear the guilty; then, .. 0 what have I 
clone 1 0. earth 1 · tell me what have I rlone ? 0 heavens! be 
astonished. 0 ye Angeh ! tell me, \\hal _h,i,ve I done:? 0 time 
O Eternity ! tell me what have I done? All speak, but in part; 
all silent to the sum total. Everlasting punishment .how can I 
understand it ? A Saviour, A Saviour! Love-A just God 
and a Saviour! ! ! 0 the depths of the Riches of his Grace ! 
But I own my practical thoughts of. sin are not like th'ese ; 
else how should I watch and strive"against it! ·Alas! I have 
thought lightly ·of sin, like those fools who make. a mockery of 
it. My co.Dsciencc feels thiii .weight aud burden to ,be very 
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heavy: and my Aoul is reviv~d with the sincere and earnest 
calls of him, who, able to save to the utkrn10~1. s,.ys" Come 
unto me all ye that arc weriry and hea1 y lad, n, and I will 
giv~ · you rest." Joyful sound. It it may bt, I eyond this ex
penencc, they are far beyonu me, for I am a 2'11i:1y, burdened 
t1ndone wretch still, and yet I have at times _j,,y unqpeakable 
in_ thinking Christ calls me. The hi~hway is t0 rle1 art from 
evil, and whither must I fly but to Ch.-ist? 0 then, this is all ·mr desire,- to be found in .him, not having mine 00:•11 but his 
Righteousness, and rejoice, tru~ting in him. · 

I received your very ·valuaule present of Mr. Bdlamy's Vo
lume at Calcutta, and 1u my returning journey to Malda,· which 
is not finishe<l, T have read it with great pleasme, and hope I 
have received that kind of Instruction and reproof which wears 
well. His words fasten upon me very much, and if his doc
trine be sound, and if the Scriptures are true. then from our 
Generation we shall see many come and ,s11.y, Lord, Lord, who 
never dia, never approved his will. I intc~d to listen and bow 
my ear to his rightly diviuing of trnth, again and again. 

f have 1nai1y works in hand ! many a foe without, many a 
fear within. Those who were my friends are not so now ; and 
I shall become a· beggar soon, if the Lord help not, but I re
joice.at the testimony wiLhin concerning who is agaiost us and 
;,,hy. I cannot enlarge, IJUt take your Bible and turn over as fol
lows, and snch is my case, Psalms iii, l,'2, 3,-iv, 1-v, 8-vi, 7 

-vii, I, 10--x, l~xii,_ 4. lsaia!i xxx, 1, 9, 10-xxxii, 6, 1 L 
Psa. cxxiii. 3, 4,- ai:id cxxiv. 8; especially c-xix. 71; and more 
especially Prov. xiv. 26, and God's judgmtnls are a great deep; 
also, see Coloss. iv. 11, and Philip. iii. 7, 8, 9, 10, £ l ; also 
Philip i. 12; 15, 28; hut to concl_ude, read Romam. viii. 28. 

My lqng. letter by the Pitt you mnst have received, I am of 
the same mind still: I heartily wigh you were here, and tl,ougli 
I.own there arc great ditficulties in your way, God is able to 
remove them; my affairs still remain in a state of uncertainty. 
,Vben the money wa~ offered to me, ·some injunctions that very 
much affected my religious liberty, and which I would by no 
meam1 con~ent to, where lnid on me, and therefore the kindne3s 
intended was repaid. 

Hurla Garvehu, near lJ'lalda, 
November. 4, 1780. 

You will please to direct to me at l\falcb, which i11 as far as 
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the Da,,k (viz. Post) goes, I (llll jt1st entcrdd ii1fo it 'New T16u$J 
built for me. Ilut here we huve no continuit1g city, 1bnt sdel< 
one to come. Well, brother, I !rear the first ;hip is sailing, and 
-if possible you shall have a letter, loiiger and broader, thtln wlial 
you ·se)1t rue in a whole year, I have little to say \his rfrcifuirig ; 
thus far l have scribbled on heavily. . . 1 

What shall I do with the rest of my life? it cannot_ lie ~~ry 
long. I have aforetime resolved a thousand tiines over fo li~e 
the rest ofmy life more entirely to God, but I have b.lways founa 
little or no alteration. I have now a new habitation, and it 
seems natural to lead a 11ew life, and this 'is n1y purpose, remem
bering all my broken purpose1,. 0 tis a sweet an4 comfo~table 
thing to live this new life, the life of faith, to live to Giid; 
to live upon him through Jesus Christ, to h~ve ~ single ey'e _and 
walk 8.3 seeing him who his invisible; I long to live so, b_ut the 
,wiy I do live is this, I may say or do something the very iie;i 
bout as though there was no God. I am out of patience ,vith 
myself, and find after all I am a poor helpless sinner., But He 
shall change our vile bodies; He shall make bUr spirits perfect;' 
then how shall we look on one another, and look ai: Him, with 
shoutings of Grace---;Grace l The motion Qf tiatural bodie~ iJ 
so quick as to move more th~n a million of mile~ in an hour ; 
but we shall have spiritual bodies which shall eicd, all iiaturaf. 
bodies, and glorified spirits which s_hall excel all that ,ve ~avtf. 
ever conceived of created spirits. .Bear up, 'O, ~1y soul, sin_k ndt 
though ·thy ourden seem heaVJ. Dearly oelo'veci; yobr 'Lt>1;a -
Jesus sees all your trouble$,· a,nd he that weighed and measured 
the pains and vexations of all his prophets a6d apo~tles, hatl1 
meted out your difficulties, trials, vexations, aiid sor.ro·w of spirit' 
and mind, · It is the trying li'our, let us be contented and quiet~ 
let us leave off to murmur-let us begin to thi11k as we shall in. 
heaven. Look back l~ow i1eavy was 01is arid th.at ?~hciw so~n· 
over-l1ow soon forgoCten--and upon the whpl~, _i1ow ri1uc,:l1. 
better it was to be even so. O for a heart to t'horo,ughlj _ap
proi/e. of every Pto\'idence as it turn·s out-and say, " N alcd 
came_ I-_-, 11te Lord jfave, an<l' the' Lord hatli t:a,Keil awny,
O blessed be the· Lord." 

I long to see you; I ,~as glad to hear you was living. Dot1tle' 
lett'e'ts f1ave I sent you, ana single letters, half filled, have you 
rctunred: I rim afraid I might have offended you, •but· I_ do ·not. 
know it. If so, forgive, arid l>lot out. You may sec by the 
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.)1idostd lines how hard I think matters go with me sometimes! 
It exactly :ea:presscs my troubles. I abo hope lo find y,rn 
something else soon. _ I have not long lo live p"erh:tp9, and there
fore farewell. Not that I have any reason to say so but a close 
sense of my ~<9rtality- never enjoyed I better health. But ag 
to reputation, l _ am _ never lik~Jy to be poisoned by this,bei n; 
thoroughly lrnted here by many and expect, more. But 
there are hearts of love also. Adieu my dearly beloved 
brother. , _ Yours affectionately, 

J. THOMAS. 

·- Papers· from the· Port-folio of a· Minister. 

ILLUSTRATIONS OF SCRIPTURE, 
l'01lOM HINDOO MANNERS AND CUSTOMS. 

Ei:traetedfrom" AnAc,ov11.t of the Wdtings, Religio1&, and l1Ia1111ers of 
tlie Hiitdoot; including Translations fre>m their pl"incipal Worlis. It• 
four' Volum_es. · By \V; ,v ard. Serampore, p1i11ted at. the 1l[is,iou-Press, 
1sp." 

· Gen. xv."2. And Abram said, what wilt t~ou. give me, suing I go 
childlei,J The anxiety of Jewish _Parents to obtain children wa~ 
hcit greater than that of the Flindoos; as the reader will observe in 
several parts of this ,vork: amongst them tile want of chiidren ren
-~ers all other blessings of no esteem. 
' Gen. xvi. 3; And Stzrai; Abraham's wife, took Hagar, lu-r maid, 
and ga-o,e her t~ _her hu,sband Abral,am to be his wife. There are in
stances of Hindoo women, when barren, cons-enting to their hus
band~' marrying a second wife; for the sake of children. Second 
tnarriages, 'on this acco_!lnt, without the consent of wives, are vei-y 
common. ·. -
. Gen: xviii. 4. Let iz little wale1·, I pray you be Jet cited, and was/1 
yow· jeet, and rest youi·sel1Jes 11nder the trer. Arul he stood by t h,·m 
under the trte, ~nd tl1ey did eat. N<;1thing is more commoQ in this 
country than to see travellers and guests eating under the siiade 
of trees, Even feasts are never held in houses. The house of an 
Hindoo ,serv_es for the purposes of sleeping and cooking, and of 
ihuttigg up• the women. It is not used as a sitting or dining room. 
· _ Gen·. xxiv. 4. Tltou shalt go unto my co1mlry and my kindred 
and take a' wife unto my so11· Isaac. A young person in Bengal is 
like -Isaac; be has nothing to _do in the choice of his wife. Parents
employ others to seek wives for their sons.-Se.c the ai-ticlc 01i 

Marriage. 
Vol. V. cJ R 
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Gen. xxiv. 11. Th~ time that womcngo out to di·aw water. I• 
Bengal it is a uuive1-sal practice for the womcu to go to-pools and 
and rivers to fetch water, Companies of Jow·, ,i.r, ten, or wore, 
may ht seen in every towu daily, going le, fetch cWUler with the 
pitchers resting on their ~ides. Women frequently carry water 
home on their return from bathing. · · 

Gen. xxiv. 33. / will not ent until I l1avc told my e,,·and_. A 
Brahmin sometimes goes to a house, sits down, aud refuses to eat;. 
ti11 he has obtained the o~ject he ha~ iil view. · 

Gen. xxiv. 60, And they bl,·sscd Rebekah, and said unto her 
tl,ou art our sister; be thou tlie motlier of thousands of millio_ns," &c. 
Similar addresses to a daughter, when 1,he is going from her 
father's house to live with her husbaud, are very common amon: 
the Hindoos, as, ",Be thqu tb~ uiolll,er of a son..-:Be thw t:4e wife 
of a King," &c. · 

Gen. xx viii. H).Jacob r~se· up early in tf,.e 1'UJT11ing, and took the 
sto1tC that he had pr.,.t for hi$ pillow, a11d set it up /or a pillar, and 
poured oil upon the top of it. , The brahmuus aoojnt their stone 
images with oil before bathing, and some anoint them ,viLh sweet
scented oils. 

G-en. nix. 18. Jacob loved Rac/r.el; and said, I will sertJrJ thee seum 
~tars for Rachel, th.!J younger u.aughter. One of the Hwdoo law• 
&iver~ Vrqh1,1~p11tee, says, a person may bcco~e a slave on accQunt 
oflove, or to ol>tain a wife. 

Gen. xxix. 26. It m1'stnot be so done in, our country, to give t!¥ 
younger before tM fir~t bQrn, The l!indoQs always scrupulously 
-l!rnid, if possible, marrying a y<1uuger ~on_ o.i: a yoqnger daugbtef 
t,efo~ the elder. The words of Laban are literally what an Hmdoo 
would say on such a subject. · , 

Gen. xuv. 2. P1,t away the strange gods; be clean, a11<1 cTumg~ 
your g{[Tments. A. mn<l90 c9nsi~ers those clothes defiled in whic.b 
be has been e.mployed iQ bµ~ess, and always changes them be(or• 
eating .9r worship. , 

Gen_. xliii~ 24. Th man brought the m~ into Josfpk's house, 
11,_nd gave tkm water and iht:J! waalitd tluirfeet. '1,'his is exactly 
the way in which the Hiodoo treats his.guest,. As soon as he en• 
tl!rs, one of the first civilities is the presenting of water to wash 
bis feet. So indispensible is this, tbe water tQ was.h the fed 
.ana)l.es part of tht! offerings to a.o Idol. 

Gen. xliii. 32. Tl,ey ~ton for /iim by !Lim,elj,andfor the11t by_ 
the111stlves: becnuK the Egyptians, 1"'igld not eat food wit/,, the He
breu:s,Jor that iB qn 4bo1a.ination to t/ie Egyptians. AmQog~t tb.J 
}iindoos, ~ly persons of the same cast wiJI eat cooked food , to, 
~ether. Differeqt casts will not-cat food coo~ed io. tl>~ l!IUJle .earth. 
Hl ves;;el; yea, if a person of another cast toncb a .cookipi v~,,~J .. 

. , I 
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it is thrown away. Tliey will eat (tike the· ~gyptians ~itb the 
Hebrews) lu the same house, but the food mU.!f be cooked sepa
rately. 

Gen xiv. 22. To all of them he gu,11e cltaJgl!i of raiment. At tl]e 
elose ofa feast, the Hindoos1 among the presents to the guests, 
commonly gi,e new garments, or changes of raiment. 

Gen. xlvii. rn·. B1iy us and our [Q11d for bread. In times of famine 
in this country, thousand» of children have been sold to prevent 
their perishing. 

'Exod. iii. 5. Put off thy ahoes.froni thyfut,fur tl1e·place whe-r,~ 
on thou stande3t u holy grnund. Th~ natives of Bcngai n~ver go 
into their own houses, or into the l10ust:S of others, with ,heir shoes 
on, but always leave them at the door. If wouid be a great affront 
11ot to attend to this mark of respect in visiting. 

Exod. xiii. 2. Sanctify_ unto me all tliefirtJ/sbt>rtJ of man and 
beast. The Hindoos frequently make a vow, and devote to an.Idol 
the first-born of a goat or a man. Th.•y let the goat run wild as 
a consecrated animal. A child thus devoted has a lock of hair 
separated, and rhis ·lock of hair at the time appointed ii cut off and 
laid near'an Idol . 

1 Sam. i. 11. If tliO'U wilt give imto thy handmaid a ma'IJ cliild, 
I w_ill give Mm unto the Lord all tlie day, oj ltu lif11. The Hindoo 
women <;ornetimes' pray to Gunga for ohildreu, arrd promise to de
vote the first-bom to her. Children thus devoted are cast into the 
Ganges, b~t are mostly saved by the friendly baud of some sti::an
ger. ' 

E'l:od. xix. 15. Au interdiction -very similar to tliat in the 'latter 
pa.rt of the verse, is common among the Hiw:loos before many of 
their ceremonies. 

Exod. xxxii. aw Aaron made proclamation and said; to-morr1Jw is 
"feast to the Lord. Before a religious ceremoo.y or festival, the 
officiating brahmun, or an appointed person, performs what is 
called sunkulsee, saying, To-mor-row, or on such. a day, will be 
performed' such a ceremony. 

Es.od. xxxii.• 19. And tlte dancing. Oancing before the Idol 
takes place at almost every Hindoo idolatrous feast. 

Levit. vi. 13. T_"'6 fire s/1,(l/l ei/e'I' '1e lmrning cm tlie Altar, it 
,hall never go out. A saguiku brahmun keeps the fire which waJ 

kindled at the time of his investitw-e. with the poita, and never 
suffers it to go o\1t, using the same. fire at his wedding, and in all 
_his ,bul'llt-offerings, till at last, after his death, hi~ I.Jody is burnt 
witlt it. · ' 

Numb. vi. 18. Tlte. Nazat'lt', sllalf. sllmM the head. The· fliudoos 
~hen they make a vow,, keep thl'ir hair for the term of the vow_. 
ud then ahave it off at the place wficre the Yow n11s made. 
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, Numb. xxxii. 6. Come now 't11erejore, I prtty tlau, curae 11,e tlii, 
poople, for thry ore too ,night;!/ for ,ne. l\Inny stories are given in 
the Hindoo pooranies of kiugs employing ruoonel's to curse their 
enes1fos, _when too powerful for them. 

Dcut. xxiii. 10. · He s1iall '!lot come ~ilhin the camp; , Hindoos 
in a state of uucleauuess are interdicted from feasts, &c. . . . 

Deut .• xxv. 4. :Tho1t shalt not muzzle t!ie_ o,r: t/16.t. trcodetli out 
tlte roni.,. This flldbod of separa~ng the cam from the ear is 
common all over Bengal. Some muzzle the ox at the.se times, and 
others do not. · This is regulated .by tl1e dispositions· of tJ1~ farme!'~. 

n'o be po11tinued.J 

ORIGIN OF SCHOLASTIC DIVINITY. 

PETER Lombard, ha"!1ig in the twelfth. century made a col. 
lection of sentences from Hilary, Ambrose, Jerome, an.d partic~
farly from A us tin, formed them in to a kind of sy:i tem of theology. 
This work was much·celebrated in a dark age, and its author was 
dignifi~d with the Jiltle of The .llfaster of the seutenccs. From this 
~d. other sources, the barren and thorny . specu1htions . of the 
Scfiolastic divinity were derived, tbe professor.; of which are thus 
s_trikingly characterized by the learned Budrleus. '' Tbe·y confo~_nd~ 
cd reason with revelation, and philosophy with 'divin_ity. Neg. 
lectiog the proper aud· genuine fountain from wbic!i all true the. 
_ology must spring, the sacred Scriptures, whjch indeed they did 
Dot understand; they were blindly hurried away after human tra
ditions, the-sayings of the 'Fathers, and the subtlest_reasonfogs, the 
greater part of which were very absurd; and this was;not all, tl1ey 
filled everv subject which they handled, with frivolous, thorny, 
and ridiculou~ questions, calculated nitbcr to,makean ostentatious 
display of ge.niu's, than _to afford 'any' s'olid instruction ~or directing 
the faith or ,egulating the lives of m'ei1, to which ~ere·_superad<led 
a.Tast viuiety. of words :Jlld tei;ms that were cgually barbarous 
and obscure." 

T. T 

£Dbituarp. ·. 

MISS SfLTN A ELEY, 
OJ' TilOIOIJIURY, . 

,irritten by her Father soon after her 
Dc.il.11. 

After various symptoms of a 

declining 'state, for the space of 
two. or three years, in which she 
experienced .considerable. weak
ness of body, and much inter-/ 
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rnption of hc11llh, my dtar child 
Selina became confined to her 
ropm on January 20, 1810, in 
the 10th year .of her age. Her 
rncwor1 will be ever dear to me, 
a~ I feel a bumble confidence 
that she Js now " without fault 
before .the throne of God." 
_ The following is a very brief 
acco,unt of her experience from 
the above date to the time of her 
d~<1th, May lf>, 1810. 

One day, as she was leaning 
on her pillow, being in a very 
languid state, she said to her 
eldc'st sister, " I ,rondcr what 
must be tbi; feelings of that' per
-~on who, though bi;ought as low 
as I am, never thought of the 
great importance of Eternity. I 
-bless God that I was !>rought up 
j_n the ways of religion, and I de
sire to be resigned to his will." 
On this her ~iste1· wept; \\ hen she 
a_dded_, " Why, Martha, there is 
n<~t a family around us, but what 
~-~s been subject to affliction, and 
•lln we expect to be ,exempt 1" 

At another time, ·when her sis
ter was helping her out of bed, 
s.he repeated these lines-

much distress in her mind. I 
asked her one day, what was the 
cause of hC'P weeping1 She in
stantly replied, " It is because 1 
cannot bear the idea of being shut 
out of the ptcsenceofthe Lord." 
I endeavoured to comfort her 
mind by speaking of the great 
love and compassion of the Sa
viour; his willingness lo receive 
all who come to him from a sense 
of their sinful state, and unwor
thiness, and who by fahh placed 
their who!,.. depend8.llce on him 
alone for salvation. She said,"All 
this I believe,· but the thought 
of berng shut out of .\.}is pre
sence for ever distressos me more 
than I am able to bear." I an
swered, You have been the d1ild 
Qf many prayers-" Y cs, my dear 
father," she· replied, "it is trne, 
l nm the child of many prayers, 
but this very circumstance, if I 
am lost, will only aggravate my 
misery." 

It pleased God this distres5 of 
mind should co~tinue for nearly 
a month, when lll great mere) it 
gradually subsided: but through 
the whole of this severe triul, she 

Thongh painful at present, 
'Twill cease before long ; 
And then, Oh how plcas11J1t, 

' The· conq11eror·s song ! 

very much dreaded a murmurina 
spirit, and would frequently pray 
to be preserved from it. Once I 

• awoke in the middl~ of the night, 
and heard her (for at this time 
she had her bed in my room) 
making use of this upressio•u, 
" Lord· give me patieu.ce to wait 
thine own appointed time," au'd 
others of a similar import. 

· With a ,·iew to comfort her 
mind, her mother one dny point• 
ed out several hymns to her, and 
desired her to read th<'m ; she 
the.n referred her mother to the 
661st of Dr. Rippon's )eleclion, 
eutitled, Preparation for death, 
as "the one she thought came the 
nearest to her owu experience. 

,;,Do;' said she," find that hymn 
for me:'' and she continued to 
say, "I have no expectation that 
I, shall ever recover; yet I know 
nothing is too h11-rd for the Lord : 
~nd if it be his will to raise me 
up, I hope I shall tive to ·h,is glo
ry ; bnt if be has designed it 
oth.erwise, I hope I ~hall befonnd 
prepared." 

. Sometime after this, she was 
less chearful, and fi:lt disposed 
to talk but little; and from the 
frequency of her bursting iuto
tcars, it ·was very evident she folt 

,, 
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From. this timE' I frequently 
asked her respccllng the state of 
her mind ; on one occasion she 

. said, " Father it is. well my future 
happinelill docs not depi'nd on 
much talklllg; but I can say I 
don't envy the state of the 111ch. 
I would rather be in my present 
circumstances, than he the child 
of a nobleman, for in such . a fa
JUily, itmay 1.ie, they would mani
fe~t no concern or amdcl'\' hut 
aboat my poor body, and of what 
~onsequence would that be to me 
now 1" This. so much affected 
111e that I was obliged to .leave 
her; but on another occasion, 
when I asked her what were her 
l'iews ofan approaching eteruity, 
l'!be ve")'. calm! y replied," I.cannot 
boast of those extacics which
~me have felt in the near pros
pect of death ; but I have no 
fears,. and I believe it will be a, 

glorious change fpr me." J again. 
asked, ' Do you en1ertain_ any 
thoughts of a recovery·?' She an
swered, "No;" and wished me 
to telJ her freclv what was mv 
Qpiow.n respecting her .. I told 
her I did not entertaiu the least 
doQbt of her future happiness, aad said it would afford me great 
co~Jation after she was gone. to 
think I pad a child in glory. She 
replied. ° Father, this is not a 
tim~ to ftatter, your g.ood opinion 
is not enough for me, I trust I am 
rei;ting on a safer foundation ; 
my hope isfix.ed on Christarnne." 
After I .had beea praying with 
her, 5he would i'Ometimes say to 
her si,ter," Martha, wb.ata llllll!cy 

it i& ta have a fathu: who w,11 
pray wit11 and for us! We can 
uev,r l>e lil;ilokful enouglifor it." 

The. tiwe Qf her depai::ture uow 
drew o,ear, and for a week before 
Iler death a tJcry visible• ahem- . 

tion took place In hf'r. Shl'! ex
perienced ve1·y g1·t>1tl difflcul~ 
both in spraking aud in bre11th
ing, aud was at times exti-emely 
faint. On· the· ·sutt1rday pre-
croin~ ht>r death, her sister sat 
watching · by hel' bed side, nnd 
heard her frequently cngag('d ih 
pra)'cr, that tht' Lord woul<l en
able • her to bear with patie1ice 
the alflictiou lie had been pleased 
to lay on her, and to keep· her 
from repining at the Divine will. 
A short interval ensued, wht>n on 
a sudden she exclaimed, "What 
a glorious change il will be for 
me I how happy I shall be then !" 
Her Sis.tt>r said, • My deur Selina, 
have •you any doubts now?' She 
replied, "Doubts! No!' The 
Lord is abfo''-ai1d being umible 
to proceed she immediately re
lapsed into a fainting state. On 
the mo!'row, bei~g sabbath-day; 
while the rest of tl{e fan1ily -were 
at Meeting, she talked much of 
ht'r approaching dissolution to· 
her mother, and eodeavored td 
comfort he1· miud•·uoder the afflic
tion. of· parting.· She said, '' f 
know this will be a great trial to 
you, but. I find it hard work to 
live; and the tnne do not seem 
to bes yet come." Her Mother 
said, ' My dear child, the Lord 
bringdh. low, and raisetfl · ep' 
again.' She replied, " Y·ou can 
give me no hope ofbeing raised 
up again." Her Mo11her said, • f 
do not mean it, it ,.-ould he· 
wrong in, ml' to do so.' She then 
replied, '< l believe it \fill be all 
well, and may the. Lord reward 
y.ou. all for the kindness and at-
tention you have paid me," ' 

Ou the Tuesd~y follGwing the 
scene clo1;cd. We had thought 
her better though- the whole of 
tbe day, and about half-p1ut tea 
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.at ni~bt assembled in hrr room ing, to- conduct, ll'nrl publicly to 
for family wor,hip. I felt ex- en)(age in their prayer meeting,. 
ccedingly thankful on l1er ac- and sometime~, when disa'ppoint• 
«;91191,, l\lld ~as very much led ed of a minister, to t!'ad a sennoti 
to p111i~e God for hi~ great ldnd- to ·the congree;ation ~ besides 
11es~·: in removing_ her doubts, mana!,(ing- a Sunday School. All 
encouraging her hopes, making which &he did in the true spirit 
lier so re-signed to his will, and of devotion, and with a simple 
in preparing her by his grace for desirt' of being useful, the cir~. 
ht;<\Vtm, whitheJ: I was satisfied cumslances of the c:ase r~ncfering 
he was about soon to remove her. her conduct in this respect in• 
:After prayer, h~· mother and l dispensible, for carrying on the 
took our leave Qf her, not sup• wor;ihip of Ood. The writer of 
posil}g it-_to be fo1al, and we re- this, though not fomard in pro• 
tirt;>d to 8tJotI,er room without the moting innovations, earnestly so• 
least impression of her being in licits those pious females, who 
a dying state; when in.the space may be placed in similar situa
of te11 minutes, or a little more, tiom, to go and do likewise. Mrs. the servant informed us of he1· W. manifested her attachment lo 
d.~p,a$re, She, foll aslee,p in the house of God, by continuing 
]E:sus, without a struggle or a to appear in their little assembly, 
sigh. long after the commencemenr ot 

Thqs anotl!er trophy of divine her illness, (a liver complaint) 
gl"llce 1~ adcled to the number of even when she seemed more fit 
those before tbe throne. of him for a sick bed, than tJ1e public 
wb.Q ·. bath redeemed us "With liis e.xcrcises of devotion. She ob
own. b)QQd; anotJ1er proof of the served, that she heard the word 
efficicy of the christiao religion with peculiar attention and feel
is gi'l!en us to strengthen our ing, receivrng it under· the im
faith in. Jesus. I bow with sub• pression of her being on the bor
mi$sion tQ .the will of the· Lord, ders of eternifv. In the former 
fle is " too wise to err-too good part of her atlliction she felt de-
to be tlnkind:' sirous of being restored, that she 

1'/lf!'Nlb1mJ• . J. ELEY. might s·ee the little e1tuse she had 
•· ---- espoused, well e~tabli~hed; ob-

1 · Mns. Wl~I>H;\M, serving, that it would prove an 
ON Fridav, February 12, 101:l,' addition ,o tier happiness, to wit• 

died Mrs. Windham, of Pill, near ness its prosperit:y before she de
Bristol ~he was one.of-the first parted. But after her last return 
of the Jittlo Baptist. interest! in from Bristol, where she had bt>en 
that village, B)· herindrot zeal, for 1he benrfit of the air, and 
her diligent use of the me1111s of med\cal advice, she felt wholly 
grace, her exemplury conduct, anrl resigned to the \\ill of God, st1y~ 
lier, liberalitv to. the ,cause -of in,!?', that she now hurl not a wi:,h 
€hrist, ahe g;e11tly contributed for 011c way or the otlier. " Here 
ye-<1111 to:wards its support. , Jn am• I," she soid, addressing her
C:Oo:1equence of the want ofchris~ solf lo tue Almighly, "do with 
\ian bretbren in the society, she me as set'meth ~ood in thy sight." 
-oec:~sitoted to lead the sing_• She ,nite!1, Nov. ao, HH2,t!.Jat 
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she heliew·d her rresent sickness 
would terminate in d!'ath ; and 
adds, "Blessed be the name of my 
dear Lord, I can look hack upo·n 
twent)•-six years, -and say ' lie 
has done all thi111;5 well.' ·'I view 
the rod as in the ~hand of a kind 
Father, who has loved me, and 
enabled me by his Holy Spirit to 
believe in his dear Son: on whom 
I rely foi- my clt-.rnal salvation." 
For many years she had a dread 
of the article of death; nature 
seemed to shrink from the conflict; 
the separation of the soul from the 
body had something terrific in it 
when viewed ata distance; but as 
itdrf:w nearer, those fears entirely 
,·:misbcd; and she spok~ of it not 
only with composure, but with 
pleasure. welcoming every indica
tion of her approaching dissolu. 
tion. She suffered much,. but 
was never hear<} to murmur, nor 
scarcely to _ compla;n, _ Being 
asked if she felt pain, she answer
ed, " not intolerable pain," and 
_added to her friends who were 
present, " Bless the Lord )'e .his 
saints, for he is good, and his mer
cy hi~ mercy endureth for ever." 
At this time she enjoyed close 
intimacy with Christ her ]>clove~, 
and appeared to be much engaged 
in , mental prayer, her counte
nance expressing the devotion and 
delight of her soul. She desired, 
tliat, should her death be imp1·oved 
by a funeral discoune, she wigbt 
be kept as much out of sight as 
possible, saving, "all that can be 
said of me 1s, A sinmr saved by 
grace.'' She expressed her fears 
lest she should grow. impatient; 
it was replied, the Lord has bles8"' 
ed ;,ou ,v:ith patience hitherto, and 
he 1s able to continue it. She an
swered with much feeling, " He_ 
has given me a ,;ght ofllie go~dly 

land, and now my soul i_s pan'tin~ 
after its possession ; there I shall 
join my christian friends who are 
~one l>ofor«', and there '1 shall Sl'e 

Jesus." At · another time, she 
seemed afraid that her happ} 
frame of mind would not continue 
hut checke<'I herself sa-yu1g, "Why· 
should I doubt the goodness of the 
Lord ?" It was observed to her, 
that hrr increasing weaknt>ss w~s 
11 bad sign, she replied," No,~it is
a ~ood one; I long to depart 
and to be with Christ, which is 
far better." She said, -the time 
seemed tedious, but the \Jresenc·e 
of the Lord sweetened 1t. Her 
rest bring greatly broken by her 
cough, she remarked, " but God 
blesses me with patience;" and 
added, "Wheri I awake I am still 
with him, and find it very -pre
cious to enjoy his communion in 
my waking lrloments." When her 
cough bad not been so bad as 
at some other seasons, she said-, 
" This is· llf!long my mercies." 
At anotl1er period she observed, 
" I have been meditating on the 
joys of heaven, the employments 
of the blessed, &c. till the de
light of it has been too much for 
my weak body, but when I am 
disembodied, my spirit will be 
able to bear it~" 

During'her illness, she· m!lch
ef\joyed the reading of the gospel 
of St. John, the Psalms of David; 
and the Prophecies of lsniah. 
At this period of her disease, she 
said, how much she should be 
disappointed, if I hr. Lord were to 
restore her to ht.111 th again. She 
said, she was already gone in de
sire. She was like a bira tied 
by the leg, continually trying to 
mount upwards and ,flee ~,vay, 
but could not. ' She ccintinued to 
grow worse in her body, but :atiU 
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lo11glt1g to ·be· lib<!rafcd 
us her clog of clay. 

from it, were her dally S11ppm·t~and she 

Meditatiou u(Joll a sermon, she 
had heard from Col. iii.' 4. afford~ 
ed her much comfort. She spoke 
in fuU assufaric'e of appeari.na 
with Christ in glory; and would 
frequently_ say, ". I ~ave nqt fol
lowed cutmingly devised fables." 
A,s she grew wealcer, conversation 
_became_ painful; _she lamented 
tl1at she could speak no more for 
Christ; but_ her heart was fixed, : 
trusting iu him, and longing for 
the happy time "'hen she sJtoiild 
lie ahse~t from tlui body, and pre-
11tnt w1tTi the Lord. She said, 
"I ha,.-e endeavoured to do his 
will, now I am called to suffe1· 
h'is will, and ()ften to ·pray for 
patience." One day, observing 
hb~v·hcr flesh was ,,,,_asted1 it ~as 
s~rd, « Well, mortality MIJ so~n 
be swa1lowe'd up of Jife." ~he 
mov·ed her head, and raised h'er 
han·ds, and as well as she was 
a:Jile, cti'ed out,:_ . , . 

'lias't~ 1111 belo-y~, f.~tcb my soul 
Up to d1y hlo.ssed abode, 

.Fly for my spirit lohg.s to sec 
My Saviour and my God.' 

· It was asked, if she had any 
of.those fears with which she had· 
been so eket;cised' · respecting 
death 1 She answe1·ed," No, none 
of them lately." • The least at
tentibn that was shown her ex
c_ited her gra~itude, and some
ti111es constramed her to say, 
"- Surely goodness . and mercy 
11ave followed me all the days of 
my life.'! 1'11e enjoyed sweet 
meditation upon a sermon she 
had heal-d during her affliction, 
from Jame.s. i. 12. She kept the 
crown of life in .view, derived a 

experienced a composed and hea
venfy irame of 'mind to the end. 
The day previous to her depart
ure, she requested a friend to read 
the twenty-third Psalm, at the 
cfose of which, she ,said, " () tliat 
my soul_ may be as firmly nxed 
upon Jesus Christ in my dying 
rrioments, as I. feel it to be now." 
There is no doubt but this wish 
was realized, though she was not. 
able to exptess it ·at the time of 
her departure. It was remarked 
to her by a 'relatioii, . that her 
death might tak1; place in an 
unexpected inomcnt; sl1e 'replied, 
"Never mfo·d, if it be sudden glo
ry. Do no grie,0e for my poor 
body, as mv iinmortil soul will be 
happy." ' _i( few minute1s before 
slie ureatlied her last, she des;red 
an attendant to raise her up in 
tlie bed, and not to be alarmed 
should she i1l1111ediately expire_ 
Whicln'equest was complied with. 
wile.ii, . as illo'ugh sinking into a: 
gentle· steep, sl1'e resigu'ed ·her 
happj spitid~to tlte lt3:nds 9f her 
R~rleeiner, '\\'l~out 3: struggle or 
a groan.· Sur'ely, the last end af 
tltc righteom~ is pe~ce. " How 
cahn tb:cir exit I Night dews fall 
not m·orc gently to.the ground; 
nor weary wo111-out winds expire 
so soft." lfet· flUteml sermon 
was preached by Mr. Holloway 
of Bi·istol, to a very crowded a:n<l 
s~rioui collgregation, from Psalm 
cxvi. n·. Pi-ecious in tile sight 
of tl1e Lord, is tire death uf his 
sai11ts. 
B. J.H. ·----

l\,~Rs. SUSANNA I-ITRD. 

d~gree of consolation from the The closing scene, of a cbris-
8briptures rtind tb her, sHe uever tiau's lifo are frequently highly 
hall' done befure; its ptomises instructive. While.some ,of God's 

Vol. V. 2 S 
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people are called to glo1ify his R11wdcn, in Yorkshirr, nbout17G3. 
name in the fire of aflliction, She was left a widow in 1771, 
others are suddenly summoned to with nine children. She had re
the presence of their Master, and sided at Li,•erpool about twenty
translated, almost .without a eight years. 
!truggle, from the church mili- As the head of n family, her 
t;i.nt _to the church triumphant. conduct was very exemplar)-. 
Th.cir Christianity is to be as- Left in early life without 3. hus
certained not from their deaths band to guide and protect her, 
but from their lives, not from the education and settlement of 
their sufferings but from their a large fumily devolved upon her 
actions. alone. Some in similar circuui-

The death of Mrs. Hird, our stances have shrunk from the 
beloved and venerable sister, was task, or fainted under the bur
sudden and unexpected. She den; she took up hers cheerfull~·. 
had been unwell for a few days, and carried it perseveringly. De
apparently of a severe cold, and cision marked all her coucems. 
had been detained one sabbath Her mind was vigorous, lu:r me: 
from public worship. Advauced mory retentive, her judgment. 
in life, her illness was dreaded, solid, her affections and fcelingg 
and her death deprecated by nu- lively, but chastised. Her reso
merous affectionate and pious lutions, when once taken, were 
friends; but no suspicions were not easily reversed; and her plans 
entertained of immediate danger. were executed with undeviating 
Nor did she herself seem aware firmness. Yet her decision was 
that death was at hand. On without moroseness or gl(!o~. 
Tuesday morning, April 6th, her Affectionate and lively, she de
pastor called . to see her, about lighted in the society of h,er' 
an · hour before her departuFe. friends, and took a pa1·ticular. fe
She had brealdasted, and was -lic_ity in the . company of the 
attempting to rise, when a severe young:-- Sh_e loved to be surround
fit of breathlessness seize<l her. ed by thein; to,4for into their 
J.Ier pastor spoke to her of the innocent amusements, to share 
Saviour, and engaged in prayer. their joys, to swell their hap)>i
It was with the greatest difficult)' ness. In her venerable presence, 
!he could articulate, or give even the young felt no restraint but 
the shortest _answers to any ques- what arose from her mim1te con
tions. Medical aid was sent for, descensions, her simple and uu
but. as the surgeon entered the affected piety, her solicitude to 
apartment:; she expired without impress theii- _minds with genuine 
a strug~le. religion. 

What her death-bed fails to A_$ a member of a christian 
afford, her long and 'active live church, her conduct was strongly 
abundantly supplies, of instruc- marked by Regularity of attend
tive lesson and animating exhor- ance on t/1~ means of gi·ace. Het 
tation, to her surviving relatives heart was in . the house of God, 
and mourning fi-iends. and she loved the assembly 0fhis-

She was bornin Londoni11173o, sa~ts. Favoured with a robu&t 
married iu 17f>f>, uaptized- at constitutionnnd uncommonhe1.1ftb, 
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nl'ith('r weather nor seasons much 
affected ber attendance. What a 
contrast might be drawn between 
her conduct and that of some 
professors ! who may be repeated
ly absent from their pews, with
out exciting in the minds of their 
fellow-worshippers _much solici
tude to ascertain the cause. 
Her attendance was rarly. She 
came to .hold communion with 
God_. by_ whom every part of the 
service 1s ordained, and to whom 
the sacrifice, of praise is peculiar
ly acceptable. Public service 
does not.consist 'in !tearing a se1·
mon. A regularly !all' attend
ance, when it can be prevented, 
is an expression of contempt to
wards the most solemn part of 
divine worship, and an effectual 
method of depriving the soul of 
that benefit which the subsequent 
part of the serv_ice is fitted to con
,·ey. Nor was the attendance of 
Mrs. Hird confined to sabbath 
opportunities. Habitually spiri
tually minded, and walking ' in 
the fear of God, and in the com
forts of the Holy Spirit, she broke 
away from the e11;.J,.qyments of so
cial life, and the cares of a 
household, to enjoy the richer 
provisions of the gospel feast, 
and the higher felicity of chris
tian fellowship. The interval 
from sabbatl1 to sabbath was too 
long for her hungry and thirsty 
spirit: she frequented her Mas
ter's table as often as it was 
spread. , 

She took a lively interest in 
the church's nffairs. Many pro
fessors are satisfied with regular
ity •of attendance; they are silent, 
~ol, and inactive; in tl~e prospe
rity or adversity of the -church, 
whether God shines or frowns, 
lhel are nnmo\1cd, " Carry ye 

each othch burdens, and so fulfil 
the law of ChriS't," was a p1ecept 
into the spirit of which our agE-d 
sister lar~ely drank : she rose 
and fell with the prosperity and 
adven.ity of the church of which 
she was a member. 

Kindness to the minister3 of 
Jesus Christ formed another lovelf 
feature in her character. While 
to her own minister she manifest
ed the warmest regard in all the 
methods which christi:m liberality 
suggests; her house, her table, 
her purse was open, on every pro
per occasion, to all the ministers 
of lhe gospel. She was given to 
hospitality ; and judged it right 
to impart of her carnal things to 
those who imparted spiritual be
nefits to her. 

She was a warm friend to the 
kingdom of Christ in the world. 
Her spirit was liber .. l, and her 
affections embraced christians of 
every denomination. A dissenter 
and a Baptist from principle, she 
had more love to soul", more !lc
qua1ntance with vital godliness, 
more intercourse with pious per
sons of different classes, more 
zeal for the ruin of satan's em
pire, than would permit her to be 
immured within the walls of a 
party. Her heart 1·ejoiced in the 
gospel when- preached, to what 
sect so ever the preacher belonged, 
and in the image of Christ, on 
what soul so ever it was drawn. 
Liberal herself, she loved and 
cultivated liberalitv in others. 
In the great alfa.irs of Christ's 
kingdom; in the-- numerous insti
tutions formed for the extension 
of evangelic trutl1, the transla
tion of the inspired volume into 

- different languages,the couversion 
of the perishing heathen, or un
believing Jew, she took a lively 
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and growing concern. The Bap
tist mission in Hindostan attracted 
and 't"ixed her particular regard. 
And her missionary spirit was 
manifested by a serious perusal 
o'f all missionary accounts-by 
fervent prayers for a divine bless
ing-by liberal contriblltions of 
her property. 

l\l rs. Hird persevered long in 
the wnvs of God. She etHlured 
to the· end, and q11ickened her' 
speed as she approached to the 
goal. The imperfrctions of her 
char.icter were diminished, the 
graces of the Spirit shone more 
clearly in her, and the peculia
rities of genuine chris~fanity be
came more legible in .her temper. 
and life, .as she ad,•anced in years. 
Iler soul was more occnpied with 
heavenly objects, and her conver
;,ation was more hcavenl_y .. ,Co
;i~tousncss is the besetting '.sin _of 
old persous, and· the disgrace of 
aged professors, whose hearts arc 
not transformed by the love of a 
crucified Saviour. Her .liberality 
widened with her years. She was· 
impressed '\\'Ith the conviction; 
that death would terminate all 
her opportunities of p1:on10ting 
Christ's honor in· the conver'siun 
of sinners, and that she must a~ 
count, after death, for the inan'ner in which· she h~d employed the·ta. 
lents committed to·her. trust. 'A• 
she drew nearer to. the. eternal . 
world; her subscnptr~n?· in~re~~d 
both in, number and a_mouot, ,n 
behalf of the gf'7at ,objef~~ deµr. 
to every christiao. Her last d~y~ 
were her best days,: and. when 
death came to rem'ove her from 
this world of mortality, he fou11d 
her waiting for the com1f!g of N..r 
Lord. 

MR. PHILIP RATCLIF.It 

ON l\Iay the 3rd; died at Your
to11 near ShrE;,vsbury, l\ir. J:,lhili~ 
Ratcliff, agcd'83. l~e was a. man 
of g1·eat ii,_t,cgri1y and indus.try: 
~nq contributed libj!rally tlm;rngh 
hfe 'to the s~1pport of the cause 
of Clu,:ist. It ploased _tl1~ Lord to 
call hi111 by gra.c1; when young. He 
pr1::achcd. the. ·go~pel statedly an~ 
occ:asi?na,lly,, 'among~l the, indc
pcndnnts and.others ae~r ;JO years. 
At the age of 68, being convincccl 
of the propriety of belicte!\Bap
tism, he cheerfully !).tt.~ded to 
that ordin~nce, assigning at the 
water.sid.e, before. hundreds, sa~ 
tisfactary reasons for his conduct. 
lie ,,._as baptizcd by, M;~. , John 
Palmer.. The clrnrc!11 at Shrews~. 
b'ury received hitn a mem,b~r and. 
gave him a. call as~- teaching elder~ 
to assist their )>astor. He COU• 

tinu_cd,amembej:,vith'.them, tho!)gh 
from ag<', i9firq1itics,·distaoce, and 
other causes: he did not 'often at~ 
te~d 'in town. During his illneliS 
It'~: ~a\d ,1;,is ioin~ ~va~ }tai~' OD the 
Lord, that he knew m whom he, 
h~ff:' 'b'1;Ue~~~;' -~~cl th11~ Je!1ovali: 
was f~tl1fµ) ~~~I just. _Hi~ eud, 
\"(~S, HF/l~~- , . I 

·, I 

I • 'I ' ' 

_ O-t:r 'Vl!,Ji\~~~:e. brot!icr .. B:i-111*7 
st?n~ of .1VJi~~(!hurcJ1,. I;l~µ~s, JO 
the evemng of May 12t)1 almo,st 
in~la~tly el>pirfd,- ;I~e h~fi pr~~ch
ed'. 3,tii!\es.thc preceding_ day, and 
appc~rcd mprc tlutn usual.I)' well 
arid liapp)', · · '.H~ .,'vas an emi~ent• 
ly good riiao . and an i!.ftercs~ng 
p~cacher) . 
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Colonial Ecclesiastical ·Establish
ment : being a Brief View of 
the state of the Colonies'?{ Grwt 
Britain,' and of her Asiatic 
Empire, in respect to Religfova 
Instruction_: prefaced by so,me 
Considerations on the l\"alional 
Duty of affording it. To which; 
is adiled'a Sketch of an Ecc,le~ 
siastical Establishment for Bri
tisk- lTl(lia. By the Rev. Clau~ 
dius B11chanan, D; D; Carle!, 

· 6s. 18i3. 
THE present stale of the British 
Empire in India embra'ces so many 
great and important questions, 
that' itwerc reasonable to expect 
it would 'deeply interest various 
classcJ o,f the community. The 
P,hilosopher; the politician, the 
mercl~a,nt, t,lie J?alriot, t~e. phi Ian-

, throp1st, and . the c).mst1aq-aJt 
f!M · therein iJ lal'ge_fiel4 for obm
vat.19µ,,fouegret, fo.r exertion, and' 
for anticipali911-eaoh, according
to the nature of his view!> and the· 
object of Iris de.sire. Our bu.si~· 
rieSs is exclusively with th.e C!1.ris
ti~n P,.art of LI/is ,,_ast subject, T!1e 
d~g~clecl au~t mis~ral?~e state, of_ 
flindoo Millio_ns, as to genuine. 
lllOl"ll.lity and pure religion, excites 
our wa~~•cst sympathy-wlrnt has 
been ·accom.Plished on their be
lialf inspires hur h~ai:ts with gra~ 
titud4r ,_and hope •. An~ re~~ei:t
.able wntet, cn'lhFt1cmg tli1s sub.ie<:t, 
seizes·· upon our·attention, and we 
rea<l with avidity whatever be<1rs 
upon 'a question s·o dear to. us.a$, 
Christfanity in India,, ~he Rev. 
.Nuth,Qr. of' these pag~~I ha~ a·,~ore, 
t~_an ordinary claim ,upp,ii. that .at-. 
tention,, having, hi~elf,spcnt se
v~ral years in IUudoostan, and· 
contribulcd, imlo s111all dcgn:e, to 

make the diffusioD of Christianity 
in that Country a popular theme.· 

Dr. Buchanan comes to his sub
ject well furnished witlr d-ata on 
which to ground Iris statements 
and reasonings. We can readily 
beli~ve, also, that while he tra
verses the_ whole land ofthe East; 
and the circle of British Colonies all OYCT the Globe, he views them 
with the eye of a Christian, and 
his ,,isbes become glowing warm 
for their emancipation from ig
norance, superstition and. vice. 
But it is impossible not to observe 
t.hat he carries episcopacy and the 
common prayer with him where 
ever he goes. He is always cal
culating the capabilities of these 
forms, 1f authorised; and in part 
supported, by the Government, 
to give Chr~tianity to-the whole 
world. · We· are not di,posed to 
charge this as a fault upon a cler
gyman of the church of England. 
It is perfectly natural to refer to 
tlie. momcutum of those powers 
with wl1ich we are best ucquain ted. 
We have ourselves, in more than 
one instance, observed the forma
tion ofa vo)untru-y Society, in aid 
ofthe labours ofa fow individuals, 
engaged in civilizing the barba
rous, ·or giving the word of:lifc, to 
the more civilizcd·heathen, in their 
native language,-we have_secn 
tbcir means increase ,vith the ex
tension: of · their labours; :md· 
energies, wl10Uy. une~pected, have. 
oee.i) unfolaed iu their progress, 
till- ,we•had almost persuaded our
selves· that nothing was wanted, 
as to human means, for evungeliz
ina the world, but a sutlicicnt 

0 •• 
number of such Soc1et1es, not op-
po,c.d .by any 9f the existing go-
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vernments. Perhaps this notion 
was not wholly corrcct-i/1ing-s 
standing ns thc-.lJ ·do. It is more 
than probable that the great Head 
of the Christian Dody will make 
use of all the energies of all his 
mn;;l;n·.~, of al\ denominations, to 
fill 1he Earth ,fith his glory. Who 
is there among them that will uot 
sav, Amen? 

·To rdnm to Dr. Buchanan. 
It ma:y readily he conceived, 
without any impeachment of his 
integrity or veracity, that his epis
copal speculum may have occa
sionally thrown the o~jects of dis
cussion into such forms as to for
bid our implicit c~nfidencc in the 
verisimilitude of his report. His 
pages nevertheless abound with 
solid reasoning, grounded on iir
dubitable facts; and contain much 
valuable information in reference 
to the general subject .. 

,ve have never asked for any 
exclusive privileges on behalf of 
our o'l'"n missionaries. Nor do we 
think that the efforts of any class 
of men should be encouraged or 
supported in any manner that 
would ue subversive of the labours 
of others, ·or operate as a res_traint 
upon the exertions of any part of 
the Christian body. If the seve-. 
ral orders of an episcopal esta
blishment should go to India, in 
a true missionary spirit, to con
vert the ~heatl1en TO CHRIST, nei
ther our Society nor our l'rlission
anes would, regard such men as. 
objects of jealousy: they would 
be hailed as fellow labourers in 
the work of the Lord; and. their' 
1,uccess in turDiug sinners to 6od 
would ue an ouject of our daily 
pravers-wlienevn we remember
,P,d our Carey and his a,5sociates, 
v. r could not forget others engaged 

in the same arduous labour. If 
Societies for evangelizing the hea
then were multiplied ten fold,and 
ever1 Society sent an hundred 
missionaries without delay, we are 
satisfied there is mor<' than work 
enough for thCJ.n aJI for a century 
to come. . 

The substance of Dr .. Buchan
an's book is a· Report of the pre
sent slate of Religion in tJ1e Bri
tish Colonies, and a plau, with 
calculated expenses, of an Eccle
siastical Establishmentadapted to 
existing circumstances. The fol
lowing extracts will be interesting 
to many ofour_re.'lders. 

I 
Existing 1'1issirms, of all pe11omi-

11atio11s, in tlte Bi'itisl, Dominions 
ah~·oad. · ' · · 

IF the state of the British Domi. 
nious abroad he accurately e..xamined, 
it will be found1 that, in the old. 
Colonies of North America, there'is 
ample proYision for Christian In
struction ; bnt, in regard to the ,vest 
Indies and our new possessions,· it 
may be justly said, "Tl111t not the· 
Chw·cb of England, but otlier d_cno-. 
minations of Christians, are forming 
the religion of the natiYcs." ' · 

I. In the British North Alllorican 
Province~, the Clrnrch,has forty-three' 
Missionaries and thirty-six Catechists 
and Schoohnasters ; all belonging to, 
the " Sqciety for the Propngation of 
the Gospel iu Foreign Part:;." Other, 
denominations have seventeen l\lis
sionaries ;· viz. 

·wesleyrui Methodists , 
MiS3iouary Society • 

H,. 
3 

,-17 

2. In the \Vest Indies the Church 
of England hllS six Missionaries; viz. 
those belonging to the "Society for 
the Propagation of the Gospel in 
:Foreign Parts;" whereas the l\'.lis
sionnries belonging to other denoini
natiollll are ninety-two in nwnber ; 
viz.-
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'I'he United Drcthran •• 64 This may be all true, and yet 
The 'Wesleyan Methodists 25 circumstances may exist which 
'l'hc Missionary Society · ~ 02 justify a conduct similar to that 

It will be ~cen hcrearter that tho to which the A J!lOstle Petf'r re-
parochial Clergy in the West Indies ferred-To write the same f kings 
do not, in gcncrnl, to.kc an active to you, to me indeed is not grie-
pnrtin the instruction of the Negroes. vou,y, but for y()ll, it is safe.. The 

3. In Hiudostan, the number of opposition sometimes iziade to the 
Missionaries 6Upported by the establishment ofa Baplist church, 
Cburoh of England is four; -viz. for instance, where no one previ
those belonging to tho " Socioty of ously existed, may be one of tho~e 
Promoting Christian· Knowl<·dge." occasions which make it neces
Tbose belonging to other denomina-
tions are thirty-five; Yiz. sary ; especially when tl1e per-

TheBaptists • • 17 sons who compose it are treated 
The Missionary Society - • 10 as if their conduct was supported 
The American Missionary l 7 by neith.er reason nor -scripture. 

Society , . . 5 In such a case, it is by .no means 
The Scotob Presbyterians 1 wo11<lerful that those who think 

-35 tl1ey ·h,ave both 011 tI1cir side, 
Tho remark made respecting the l d • 

parochial Clergy of the ,vest. Indies, s 10ul be desirous of submitting 
is applicable to- the Chaplains in In- their principles to the sober and 
dia. They-do not genernlly preach dispassionate discus;;ion of im
to the natives. ' , · partial persons; and endeavour to 

4. In· the lslancl of. CRYLON' the convince their brethren that tho' 
Church has no Missionaries. · The thi.y may be mistaken, yet. they 
l\fissionary Society has three. · l d f 

6. In SouTH AFlllCA the Church certam y o not act rom caprice. 
has no Misi;ionarics. Other clcnomi- The author of this Sennon ap-' 
nations have tWrty-fil'e; yiz, pears to be a plain sensible man. 

The United Brethren . . 16 He discovers t1firm attachment to 
The Missionary Sooioiy • 19 truth, blended with christian af-

_35 fcction for those who differ from 
6. In West Africa -U1e Church of him. His sennon- will be both 

England-has sovcn Missionar1es; of acceptable and useful to those of 
which six belong to the " Church 
Missionary Society," and one to the his own denomination wlio may 
"Society for tl1e Propagation of the peruse it; nor c-~n it ~ive offence 
Gospel in Foreign Parts." - to those who still thtok Infaut 

Christian Baptism considered ; a 
- Baptism a Christian ordinance. 

Sermon delivered on Tliursday THEOLOGICAL NOrICES; 
Evening, Ap1·il 29, 1813, at 
Weynwutlt,byJi.-aac Mann. But
ton & Son. pp. 36. ls. 

WREN any work is announced 
O!J the subject of Christian bap
tism, the first expressions are 
usually to·this effect; '.' What ne
cessity ,v~s there to publish - _on 
this 'subject 1 Quite enough has 
been said OD both the sides; there 

• cau be nothing new produced." 

Mr. Benedict, of Pawtuoket. 
Rhode Isltmcl, is preparing a 
G~ncral History of the Baptists 
iu America and other parts of the 
.world; to be comprised in an 8vo, 
Volume of about 800 pages. 

In the Press and speedily will 
be published, in one Vol. 8vo. 
Sermons aud charges h:r. the late 
Rev, Edward Williams, D. D. 
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°)J:APTIST MISSION. 

Al,islof PetitiDmpnm1teato-both Ho-uses of Pnr/i,nne'nt,lr,im.. Vie 1''deit<ls 
a.ml &.11porte-,., 11f T/ae Baptist lllusio11. . 

Signaturn;. Sign~tur=. · Sig1111.tur'cs. 
Patton - 82 Tivcrton l 11 · Ashford 94 

·Biggle5wade - 90 Lyme Regis - 280 Foot's Cray - 137 
Steven:ton '30 Wesmonth - - 63 Folkstone · J,30 
Blunham - '96 Wim'bo11rn 73 Cranbrook 196 
Carl\'on Harrold 75 Sunrlerla:n'd - - 259 Saudhurst - 8Z 

-Luton 160 ·stockton 155 :woolwich •86i 
Ampthill 78. Rayleigh - •- 7'4 Ackrington ~ 536 
llidgmount ~ 227 Great Coggesh11U 1_10 Black6urn ~07 

_ '\Vokingbam - 45 Earles Colne - - 46 Rochdale 162 
Wallingford - 153 Langley - ·, IM ·colnc 457 
llcading 285 Colchester - - -· 313 Has1ii1gdcfr - 28~ 
Amersham 12.., 811.lli'o~ Walden_- 91 TotUelmnk 49 
Penn 62 B_urnha:m - - ·92 nacoup -~ 
Colubrook . 79 Thorpe 69 ,vigau . iM 
Chcsham 171 Braintree - - -193 Liverpool - - 28\)Q 

. Swanboaro . 25 II ford •. - ... 74 OgdC'n 102 
Winslow 99 Potters street - 297 ~buchcster - Itl 

. Haddenham - 100 Haistead - ·-· 140 Sheepsheall .- ·226 

. High Wycombe U38 Bouton - 011- the - Loughborough · 3i6 · 
Princes Rishoro' 214 ,vatet - ~ ioo Spalding 160 
Long Crendon 91 ·woottou • under- · Lontk . 2~0 

· Pennv Stratford 37 Edge ~ - 258 Londoll and Mid-
. Datdi.ett ., 20 Chnlford 74 dlcsex - 3339 
. Gamlingay _77 Campde11 - . ~ ~2 . Yarmouth ;354 
Islcsh.am . J 18 -"!'µnil Stanley - ~27 - Eastl)ereh~m - J04. 
Soham 144 . Fairtord ~ . 64 ·stow'Market 121 
Swanscy 115 ·'tetbury - 89 llakenhnm -· ·101 

·cambridgc 387 Bbwl~y 209 Downham . 86 
Sutton - 163 Thonibury 69 Lynn 264 
-Ch-cster 134 }Jilsley 101 Northampton - 133 

-Hilton - 179 ;Colford 2()1 Guilsborougb 161 
1Penr,an$!C -; _ lb8 .. Disley , - 67 Tow<1C11ter , , - . . 37 

Redrnth 6~ Portl;ea 3~7 Braunston ?>7 
Falinoutli 60 Forton· 185 Moulton , "' -· :48 
:Broughton - , 226 Ryeford - ·46 . ;Hackleto1i 90 
Derby 247 Great Berkbaiii~ Rhaa 7b 
Plymouth Dock 236 . stead ~ 108 'fl1rapstonc · ~ 228 

. Be.mpfuu 121 Saint Alhans " H!O Rnshtlcll - 5o 
--Ulfculm 162 Tring - 170 }}Ji-ls 'Bn1ion - 69 
· Culmstock H6 Watfor\l . 87 Chipping Norton- 620 
, Cullompton - 189 Hcmcdheinpstea~ 109 :ij:ooloiorto11 ~ 192 
Ashbarton 187 Ramsey - 129 Oxford 168 

· J{jngsbndge - 122 (l,cat Gcµ<li~g- - 64 .Wi!n~~ . B~~ 
Dartmouth- 150 Sev~h Oaks · to!j Oiil,;h:un .123 
llietor 160 SJrccrness !. 66 Shirn::!Lrtty ?32 

.<Brixham- - JAe {lhatlfarii 229 · Brosclc.,y · 41 
_ U;ppotery : ,. . 4J - l\farg11to • 360 Whitobu1•al1 • 144 
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-Signaturci, Sinraturet. Signal a re, . 

• 160 Bury St Edmunds 61 Lackwood - 42$ . Wallington 
Shiffnal 
,vnnstcd 

)lridgenortb , . ", 
Croscombe 
Chard· 
Ileckington • ·, 

. I!'romc, Selwo9d 
: Hrj.dgc,watcr , • 
, Pitl1ay, .Bi:oad
. . : n1earl, &, Coun-: 

87 Beceles 218 Bradford -, 166 
100, Uckficld 110 Halifax 800 

•. 63 Lewes - 191 Hamsterley - 208 
88 Croydon 129 Elland - 200 

121 Brighton • 229 ~carborottgh - 73 
13_0 Rye · , • 190 Swaosey ~ - 787 
326 - Battle 207 Neath 90 
59 Henley 116 Cardiff 178 

,. tersfip, in Bri5;-, , 
t - tol - • , , , J238 
N cwport, , i Isle,_ of 

_ Wight .,-. • 142 
_ Drongl,ton,:: : "' 118 
Romscy _ .- ,. . 86 

• Har!ley Ro.w ~. 22 
• Lymiugton.. _ •. 231 
·.Paulton 400 

•. Ro,td 131 
· Yeovil 115 
l{ighley ~6 
-Gilderstone 205 

· Draulley • 610 
.Stqke Gomer • 83 
W cllington • 150 

'. Hol'siugtou 37 
. Sidgely. 323 
, Dils ton , , , , . • 232 

13nrslem _ _ f 836 
· Bui:lon ,. . . 612 
: Coppice, Cqse'ty 161 
_ W olverha~pt_on • 176 
, Clare 27 
Bildcstone 65 

Coventry - 214 Rutbin - 136 
Bond Streat & Cao- Llandri.rt 306 

non Street,inBir- Lla1~«aintfraid - 63 
mirlgham - 1768 Cefynbychan - 1-19 

Woolston 115 Bcaumaris 95 
Rngby · 135 Llangcfui 102 
Trowbridge - 214 lfac!Jynlleth - 136 
Bradford t 230 Dolgellcy - 186 
SAiisbury - 72 Pontypool 295 
Pcrshorc . 210 Abcrgavenny - 243 
Shii,stoa )06 ,lJanelly 221 
Kidderminster 271 Uandilo , 96 
Bewdley IM Carmarthen - 670 
Uptou 436 Cron,,flin llunacb lcr7 
Bromsgrove • 135 Aberystwyth - 343 

-Worcester 109 -Cardigan 123 
.W estmancot 47 Cilfowie 421 

.Alcester 217 Niven, 493 

. Bedworth - 182 Cold Rowley • 70 
Hebdeu Bridge 668 Lliinfyllin 42 
Barnoldswich. 233 Lampetcrpo11.t 
Haworlli 285 Steven 
Sbe!lield . ,1_, 320 Dublin 

. Rotherham 151 Southton 
Shore - , 183 Conway 
Horscforth - 230 
Yoxk 2-01 

Totnl-.'>1142. 

-205 
236 
221 
12!:i 

·MISSlONAl\Y MEETING IN' LONDON, 
of Raleigh, :Mr. Thomas Tbom~s, and 
Dr, Simpson of London. The hymns 
were g1vc11 out by Dr. Rippon, 
Messrs. Shcnstoue, lvimey, Upton, 
Torliu, and \V aters. The Collec
tions_ amounted to nearly £350. 

· THE !:leeti1ig nt1tbe Jews Chape~ 
pn ,v cduesday-the 23rd instant was 
very UUlllCl'OllS. :Mr. H1\ll dclh•ered 
air excellent ,lllld appropria.tc sei-111.on 
from Hag{Jai i: 2. Tims rpeaketh tb.11 
Lord of hosts, silyi11g, This people say, 
'l.'lte time i, 11ot_ come; the time that tl,e 
Lord's lti1use sl1011lcl ·be bacilt. Mr. 
Sutcliff preached it\ tho evening an 
energetic ru1d 'ji1dicious · discourse 
ft'om Gal. iv. 4. Bill wlten thefubiess 
or tl1e ti111e was . corn~, . God SCTlt forth 
Au 801t.' Tho dcvotionnl parts of the · 
11ervlccs were conducted by Mr. 
8u.unders, ofFrome, Mr. Pilk.in'gton, 

Vol. V. 

The fricuds oftl~ Mission on this 
occasion diued together nt tl1c Lon:
dou !f1n·crn, ,1'bis Meeting wanen
dcred addiliqnally interl'stiug by a 
Report which was rca.d after. dinner, 
detailing the morumres which had 
been tak.cu by "the Supporters aud 
Friends of the Baptist Mission," re
lative to the application to Parlia,. 
mcnt to procure th_e pr~teetio~ of the 
law for l\liuiommu 1u Iud.ia, alld 
2T 
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f)<'rmission to send out others to join of the Urltish Go\'ernmcnt1 on whh·b 
thi-m in the Comp:11iy's Shi~ · the nnth·cs of lndia b1lvc biU1crlu 

l\foch anxiety had he-en cxptl'sscd rl'licd for the:- frcc c:-icrdsc of thl'ir 
hy th!' fri••nds of Mission~ t·<>spect• reliidon, be ihviohthly mofot11ih•d,1' 

ing; Hie- <kcl$ion of the House of We 1111<lcriiti\na. thl\t th~ dcfcntcd 
Commons on Tuc:-i:day l\venlilg, on Chnrnpions bf Hindooism nut! iull
th'c 13t1l Hc~ol11tio11. introdi1hctl hy cle-lity inknd· fo t•y their sM'ngth 
Lore\ C:1stlcrea~;b.. The Report nn- once more ,fhi\e thc- liill is ·1111s11iiig 
no,rnced that it hnd hcrn carried throngh the Ho1,1sc. Let ,nil the 
Jhnt m'oming-, nt 3 o'clock, by a i\lR- friends of Clnislinnity \jt, .foun<l at 
_ioritJ of89 ap;ainst 36. 'I'hc trinmph thcil· post also, Ami· •c1·y mightily 1o 
of(lhi-istianiry over infl<ldity, 011 Hiis God thnt he will· 1 "se11d forth his 
occ~sion, fornishcs' n:11othcr motive lip;ht nnd his trutlr,'i 1111d '' lcMlloso 
to fcn'cnt gmtitudQ_ ~ud 1iulimi1ecl that ln,--e hindfo 'as the Snn whcil 111~ 
c-onfid('nce in thnt God who has. nl- gotitll. forth ih his i!lrcllglhl' · 
wh.y;; dwelt in the "Rush b11rniu~ - 'I1Jursday 11tgl1t ,the torr-mention. 
witl1 fire,'' and prescrrcd it front lie- ~,· Resolution p:i.sged the Ho11su of 
iug· eoni>umP,I. . LDl'ds ll'ithout 01,position. 

·The conduct of His l\Iaj~1v's ,vc iinbjoin a brief Alistract of the 
Govrrnn1enl has fhlly justif~,l ihe .Report: rr11d hy iUr. l•'uller, the Sc
<'Onfidcnc<" whioh bnd been 1,poscd <'r<:tary,afler the sermons atthe Jl'ws' 
iri then1 by those in London who. Chapcl~coniprising 1he Progress of 
h!\\'C C'Onductoo the btisincss of tb~ the .Mission lr,,lh J anuan to. No,·em-
P<-titious; blld the zca]nus cR'011~of - bcr,,t:812. • 
tliose honour~ble Momhcrs of-the •l, -At_, Cafo11tla · and Serampi:rie. 
Honse of-Commons who so nhly ad- Hore ,things were very cncoorn~1\g 
,·oc:1ted ilic character of irnr Mis- at the ddso oftl1c )«'Ill' 1811. "The 
,.;011:trics against -the attacks of a Li>nl:' fa1i; been· plcnscd;" ·say tl1ey, 
Filibc11-a }.fontg-omery--a Mom·r, " to i1ppr11r in a more etre·<'tunl niai1-
aiid others, ,'l'bo cn~ea'\·onrc<l l.o snllJ ncr thau in auy formcrJear: 59 have 
their reputation; d"mnnd 1he fcr\'C•nt hcen added to us at·this ~tation." 
afteclimfofall who lon,i:; for the oon- Krcr~bimo, ·Sclrnk-mm, Thomp·son, 
,,ei·sion oft lie m.illiom, of luolRters in and Dcbn111, We're constantly prcltd1-
Urithh India. 'h1g tl\e·Gnspel1to abo'~e 1000 of va-

Tlic following Is the Resolution rions 'Nntions.; 'Ilic :hencvolcnt Jn. 
adopted h:r the ho_1111e of C'ommous~ 11iit11tio11, ,'.1 cl~rity seh?ol, on tl_1e 

'' XU.-That is the dufy ,of tJus- Laucn11tomu1 ·plnn for the' plior ·clul
o:-ountry to promote the intcres\s :a:ml drcu of 11u1ni1ml christians, chiefly 
happine~s of the nat/yc in~abi~~•!ts -~0~1g _ t!ic .Portuguese obntholics, 
pf the British do11.1i111om; 1u Jui.ha, was m a Yery prosperous stnte, more 
!and tlia.t ·st1ch niea!mres otighfto'bc than 300, Q.Lild.rcu allcndcd, anti n. 
adopted, ns may tend to the intro- place. ,hnfl l~ecn erected to coi.tuin 
ducfiou among thorn of useful k11ow~ h'cnr; 1'000.. . . . - . . _ 
frd"C, ai°1d of religions and mol'al On 1hc fir~t Lord's ·Uav.1 hi 1812 
imJ~rovement. · That, in forthcrntlrc Dr. Cri'rrts yon11gcst slln; Jonnthnn, 
of.the aho\'t (1hjects, suOiriciit foti- 11 yo11t11 'of·alloui 16, ·of ph'i111isi11/:' 
lilies ~hall he afforded, t,y law, Jo 'talent.~, ·,vns haptizetl 'liy his fatl1e·r 
Jl<'i-i;n_ns ~~siron,s of going 10 and re-. ~t ·Scra~porl:'. • .. , . 
1nalnmg m India for the p11rposc ot · In nii c,xcllrs101\ which Mc~sr5: 
.:acco0Jplishi11g those b~ut-volcnt de- ·W :ml and M1i'rshm'nn took 011 horsr
i;igns. back for their henlth, thr,y .c,itcrcd 

"l'ro'l',clccl alwap, That U1e nu- n villag<', _\vh'r,·c· lilnny 'pcopk. g,t
ihori1 y oftbe local Gover11u1e,:1ts,resc 1hercd ro'ulld tllem,-fur1\1sllcd tllu111 
-pcc1i,ig the jntcrcoUl'Se of J~1lropc- with S(•1tts, and sat down fo hear. 
"lt1s with 1hc intl'rior of tllc co1111try; 'I'hc 1iii~-sihnarirs !'end the tcn·co111~ 
lJ~ pnscrred, a.IHI that the pHncipl<-\; i'nm1i!U1f'Uls, n'nd 'tli°cn •~l!ed (}le 
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Ji~oplr, " Whwh of them thl"y · ~eeing him put 1o ~hame, and drove 
tlwu,z-ht evil or unjwst1" 'J'hcv an- hlm am,y. 
~wercd, " ~one, 1111 are good.'' Our Ou fhP. MJs5lonnries' retlml they 
brethren then iusistcd tutLt the tree witnessed a must gratl(yir1g spe~ 
JU.ust ho goqd from whence' these taclc. A number of people ~itling 
branohci1 eamc, and proccrdccJ tu U111lcr ll tree, clo~c to an old temp[., 
show J1ow every 11111.11 by nntnrc wall of Shcva, in n1ii1s, and fn the midst 
a\'crse to these ju~l and good com- of them a Lral)mnn, who hnd obtain
mauds, and, or CQllr3c1 lo tbo God cd a scripture tract, cxpl~inlng it~ 
who a:ave ttiom; \l'hich stRlc of mind contents lo the attentive rrowd "( " I 
mnst br ·o. st;,te of wickcdue~s !Ind rould not help ~topr;ing/' ~a)'s J\lr. 

· of great do.nger.' 'I'hcy farther shewrd ;J, CareJ," to contemplate this scei1c. 
how Jesus Christ came info the On,e of fl)('sc" images of the ilivi
world to deliver focn both from tlie 1tlJJ'" (as ~~ ~•·ahl)'}UDs arc_ calle<9 
guilt ant\ the dominion of sin, nhd with a po1ta ltung rona<l lri~ neck,· 
tliat their errand into lh.is country just come up · from the river,. 
was wholly-.to, l,riug a lllcssago · of from whose lips n,otJ1ing ba<l c,cr' 
Joyo, 1o make known thC$e glad procee4c.i' buf · the prais~s ot' t_lic 
tidings, aud communicate' to them ~ods, .it ·the verj d<'or of tI1c temple 
11.~hare of the blessings which they t<:>o, within whose walls ho perhaps, 
tl1emscJve11 Cl\joycd. 'l'be peQpJc harl l:ec11 accustomed to pay l1_is 
were very l_ltte!]tive: · idolatrous arlorution~ 1111d from 

On the 11th ot i\farcb, Mr. J onn- which ,cry likely 1;0 \i:1.d all his life' 
tl1a11 Carey, \vit11' Pc.cj1:ch1111d and rec<'ivcd his maiutcnancc--this m:tn 
Vyk.0011ti,, went fo II l·liudoo·fostinil b~camc an IUI\Vit,tini tcn,cl1cr of the' 
a10/iagda, where tjie river 'Hoogly !(nspel. Th.is sight was so ·new and 
is nbotitthrce qn~rters ofu milewidl•, so chccrl,1111;, it coinpcnsu,tcd all O\U-, 
" 'l'Lte liirn1c11fe irowds ui1on tl_1c trouble.'1 · Uu their arrtval at Sc-· 
shfl)'.C sccmrd hke a forest .cit hca<ls." rii'mpore, t~cy f?u:nd 'the Pri~tfog
Many.hncl.come'JlbQre ~en d11ys jou1-.:· Qlficc luul l1ccn ·cou.~mcd by l1r.e
ney, a1ultlJeJi,•et' wa,s·coy:ercd with, 'f.l!c 1i~rt,1e,ui:jr.; ot'\vh\ch, ~ml t!•c 
men, ~,;~iv;cii, ~'1i'd chil~rcn, nearly to ~ro1,npt a1!1l lib<!r,ut coutributio1L~ lo,r 
the m1ddlc of the curreut, all intent its 1'\'stc,pP,o,u., we have before _de-
o,i t\1ciridolntrousc«;rcruimies, .At,~nt taill'd. • · •· 
seven in the morni1lg,: Dccp-chnnd ' At \1 chnrbh-rueeting- a ·wcrk or 
ID~gi.•1~ to speak to the people,· de- t\Yo af\or the fire,· fonr uew deacons 
ohifin!( the h1cilfo'acf ·or '"hat 1bey ,vc1·t• clu,,rn, and i\fr. Thompsou 
,v.~re~~oing- .iQ rc!)lov'c tb,eir biqs, an<;l Md 1\1 r. L~onnrd c:i.llcd to tJ1c mi
po11~1;\11g ~bem tq tl~c Lao1b ,that ,vas u,~str,y'. The latter, \\1,11 his Wil°l' nnd 
s\ain, · T}1c people listened "itb mother, and two othcr:s, were formed 
11;r~at:,aU~nt!o~1.,~nil eager.ly roceh:cci, into a clmrch to be planted in the 
11. m1mbcr ol Scripture 'frac.t~ wl11ch city ot' Patna, 500 miles up the coUll
wcrc ~istrlbutcd, ,and e1·cn :followed try. ' ·· · · 
tl,1e miss,on,arie~ .to thel'i: b9at, some ·· nctwceu 20 and 30 Seapoys sta~ 
up to tJic neck irl' water, and others tioucd ll<',tr- Scrnmpore came to the' 
s\vo.1u to the boat,to obtain' the tr;Lcts, Missiuu House for Hind cc 'festa
wi\h wh\el1 tJ\ey s_wam.agaiu to shore. mcnts, They are s:1l d tq be eucou-:' 
They -thus c,ontiyue\l · to discourse raged to read them by tbelr officer, 
aud distrilmte tracts, sometime~ on and tQ take pleasure iu it; but the 
the wa)cr, and som,etimes on isI,orc, mis.sionarics h1nc 110 access to them. 
the whole dny. Sometimes the shout It appears th1lt large bodies u( 
~f H,irri-bol-• ,vaii'rniscd b,r oppo- Hiudoo.~ !Jave left tl1c ancicut lb,rm_~ 
l!!!Dfs ; 01~cc u lewd brah,mnu in~ult- of · i<lofo.fry und ·formed difft.>rcnt 
ed_ thcin, but ·he wu·s '!lplirnldcd by Reels 1i11ucr'so)ne mic leader, oftheii 
auo\ber; ~nd the veopJe exulted iu 011:n choice, cn.Uc!(t!fcir'yoroo. Soi.ee 

" 4 sort o.f h11.::;sa; lllntaru.ount to ' Grot js Di•11a of the Ji:phcJl1~0.' , 
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of the11e geroo5 bave 100,00G disci
ples. They oppose the brahmans. 
jucliue to a hospitable mb:turc of 
t'asts, and open a wide door for the 
entrance of tb_e gospel-for having 
rejected the authority of the brnh
mnns, 1he people push their enquiries 
farther, and will often acknowledge 
that they •• never found tl1e true 
grJroo till they heard of Christ." 

Some of the Goroos themel'l-'()S 
have of late acknowledged Chris
fuurity to be the only trnc way. One 
of them, who is considered as the 
head guroo, on whom, Krceshnoo, 
waited at Ugra-dup, on his visit to 
that place, received him very kindly, 
declaring that '' he wished to sec 
bi m and to uearof tho faith of Christ. 
The cast,'' added be, "is not of 
God ; I will therefore follow the 
Lord with you ; for with you are all 
casts, Englishmen, l\lusnlmans, and 
Hindoos." "At night," saysKrisI1-
noo, " about 30 of his disciples of 
of various casts, ,ate together, ancl 
the goroo commanded me to sit 
among them a.nd to pa:rtake of the 
repast: I did so, and we praised 
God while parfaking of t!,iis love 
feast. After he had eaten, the head 
;{0roo forbad an inferior gor110, 
though a brahmah, to invest his son 
with the poita, and one of his disci
ples to give her sons in marriage to 
idolaters. To many present be said, 
"We ·will no longer preserve the 
distinctions of cast, but se~k ·to 
possess the true religion, in which 
there is ·no cast ; come let us wli.ik in 
the true way,let us delay no longer," 

On the 10th of August llie brethrPn 
Johns and Lawson, with their fami
lies, and Miss Chaffin, arrived atCal
,cutta in good health. 

At this station there ltad heen bap
tized at various til:tiel!, since Janu• 
:ary 10 persons, iuclllding 8 soldiers, 
wh~ were awakone{I chiefly by the 
preacbinf of 1ptivc brethre~1, and 6 
l'ortugue:;e, who owe their conver
sion to S.ebuk-ram. 

Tra.n1latiom. The casting of types 
was resomed in a fortnight after tb'e, 
fire and in November the New 
Te~Ul.Dlent was printing in J-lindee, 
Sikh, and Tamul ; the Pentafoueh 
jn Hindcc, Mahratta, and Dengalee; 
ancl tlie Historical Books in Ori~~a 
,md Sl11lgskrit. Th~ tint :>beet of 

John in Chinese was also In Hie. 
press. The missionaries ha<l receiv
ed £2000 from the Dritish ancl Fo
reign Bible Society, out of ~he£3000 
,·oted for the years 1811-1813. 

The conc\usion of the Report, 
which relates to the Out-stations, as 
also the proocodiugsof several Mcet
it1gs of the General.Unjon, we must· 
defer till our next; in · w_hieh nlso: 
,ve· hope to fin{\ fOO,Ul for some re
markable instance!; of conTcrsion, 
detailed by i\Ir. Fuller.in his report. 

UPTIST MISSIONARY SOC1£TY, ~IN 
DUBLIN, 

Extraet of a Letter from the Re11. 
J. Weit, Dublin, to· Mr. Iuimey,. 
London. 

Dublip, S\l, Usher',i Qlll\y, 
· May 22, 1813. 

"We have a Dap,tist Missionary 
Society in Dublin. I .baptized three 
young preachers tho .20th Instant,. 
and on the 30th, two of them will be 
ordained in Swift's Alley, as Mission
aries for Ireland, The---- exertions 
which ha-ve been mnde in this country 
have been blessed to the co1n-ersion 
of about 70 souls in nine months, 
some of them Catholics, .There are 
but five Baptist churn~es' in 'Irc
Jand now, situiit~ . a.t, W~terf.ord, 
Cork, Clogh,-joiden, ,v est-mcad, and 
Dublin, and, ino~t ~f tJ,tcm i\l ., a J9w 
state. , . . .. . , , 

I should fee!' m3 s_elf much obliged 
if you ,vould send every n1ont~, the 
Baptist and Evangelical Magazines, 
and the Periodical Accounts of the 
Baptist illis~.ion when printe!f. I 
will senu you au Account of ,our 
Mission for the Baptist Magnzrne. 
If you send them, do it as early as; 
you onn, for wo shall be glad to read 
any extracts at our monthly prayer 
meetings. . 

I think here is a fine field for mas• 
siouaries in Ireland. W c have three 
more young men willing to go, and 
wholly to devote themselves .to the 
work of the Lord; but two of them 
are in the army, and mu~t bc,bought 
olf herore they can· go./ ·We_ sl111ll 
bave a oo)lcction at the ordinahou at, 
our place for the support or Missions 
in lrfll11nd. I h1mi applied, to tl!e 
Bapfists for help, whicl~ I hope wtll 
5ucocod, Youn aJfeotipnatelJ, 

JOHN WEST. 
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FAC-Sll\IILE of nn Ori1irinl Letter from Nabob Mahommed Koolee 
Klian, to Mr. Thompson, (a Misftionnr} in Patna) requesting a copy of tb<> 
N!!w 'l'esta.incnt it1 the Persian language. -

A le!"'lled Friend,has favoured us with the following Translation-

ln the Name of God -the Most I-Iio-h ! Sir benevolent and very kind to 
friends, Peace. After·Jettinl\' forth the ardent desire for R meetin!I' _replete 
with (lolight, be it fully understood: That since the dny when th18 pure 
friend niet that kind person on the road, and oamo home, lus health _has 
been very bad; and this is' the came why he cannot come for a mectm:;-. 
Pleusc God, when he recovers, there will llt' a meoting-. Ag-re<iably to the 



~irectiens er that g-.-11t'km:m, ~· cl1oub-<l_:u- Olnri;-b~arlir) wait~ l!J!Ofl !1i1n :_ 
It iS hoped-that be "''Ill ht't so lm,d-a~ 'tb g1,·c jnto tlie hnuc1 of the bcnter . of 
t~is Note, t~o.t said book, _about which that ~nid benevolent 1ierso11 spoke, 
,'lZ. the AllJP.el, (Eva11geliu'111, the Go8ptl) in Persian. l\Ioreovcr, Peace. 
The Note obJi-ct of , · 

S,a:f,,rn..: 'lld dowlec, Fur-oz pi.ng, JE0011cta; ul moolk, .!Jfolta111111c'd Koolu 
'1(4«111, .H11.Ju1,iier. · · - · · 

llAf'Tl4T ASSeO,AT!9N "N JIU!L!ND, . . 
qne~om.- .l}rot~1n Clar!,.: tl1e1~ g:m, 
a lnghly s_ati~fn.ctory confcs~iou o( 

l\linut~ of the assotiation of hap- hi, f;1fth, the· 9nlinatjo11 prp.yer with 
tlsts held at )GUubbcr, County ·of imftosition -0~hi1,_11d_s by bfotlwr ,vest, 
)V ~~e.i.t'll, Jµnc A, 1813, and· fol- after which.!>rothci: Hass~JI gave the 
lowing dap;- soleruu cb;:trge to brother Clark and 

F.rida_y_:_2\Jet forpnhlic worsJ1ip at the members from Hob. iii. I. -2 •. 
· 12 o'clocl.. Brother l\1\C0,rU1y, Olli) C5M1si,ier tl,e q,po,t/c a,1d/1igl, priest of 
of-the Irish missionaries, latcily bllp,, 011!·prefessio111 C!,.ri.st Jesus; wlto w11,9 

tizcd by broth.er West in Dublin, be~ faztliful •to hfm .t/iat appointed him, 
;ran with iirayer; brotl1er Cliu-k, late aoit con_elu~od with · prayer. The 
student at Bristol., now at ,v nter- Lord'.:, supper was adminbicred, af
ford, .,pr-ched from ;Toh,~ ;xiv .. 27 .. _tr,r whioh, brother Clark baptized 
!,!y peqce I gip_e ttJJto ,11ou.; ·broJhcr two candidates iii the river near 
Creig-bton. of Portarlington, (indep.) Ilahue. · · 
co11ch1dcd the solemn scn·ice. , Lord's tlay ev~ning, at 7 0'11lock, 

Brother Hassell was,tJ1en chosrn two sermons wr-ro preached, one at 
moderat~r, t!ie· Jeflers Trom tile Tullalllore, ll populous town· abont 
church~s 'were read, ;ind t_\10 meet- 4 mile_s ~is.taut, and the other at Ra
ini was co_11cluded-,v_ilb pr.aycr. hue .. Thus ended tJ1e s.elenu:1 servi-

Saturdjly. Met at· 12 o'clock. oes of one of th~ l1appiest Gc;ncr11.I 
;Brother West prayed, brother J\1' l\feetings witnflt!,SC,d for m(l.ny y~ars. 
Carthy preached from Rom. i. 16. Out congre!fp,Jio.n.!i weremucli eroud
I 11111 ,ipt asluimcd of tlic gospel of ed,. the pr~.s~nc.e pf: •the Lord wg.s 
Chrif!.; brother Clark concluded with us, an_d the 1)10,!lp.eet of i!- ~ry 
with prayer. Theeougrcgntion then encmzraging Pllt\!_r,r;: •. • • / 
adjonm._ed to a river, where brother P. S. Our l~~i ,iaf!)c4',t_um to be 
Hassell baptizcd two candidates. held at .Swift's·~,4,!Jey., J)iiblln, the 

LoNl'JI d_ay, Jane 6th. The church Friday before ,vfli,f.~nday, 1814. 
at W atflford having roquested that 
the ordination of Brother Thomas ORDINATION. 
Clark should take place at this Asso- On Lord's day, May 30, 1813, at 
ciation, the solemnities of that ser- Swift's Alley l\iccling-h~se, Duh
vice were pleasingly and we hope lln. Brethren .i\l'Carthy nnd Co11dcl 
profitably conducted in the foll(lwiug were ordained to iti11eratc in lrC'land, 
manner- and proclain1 the glad tidings of sal-

Brother ,vest read Ezekiel xix.l.ii, 'vation in the benighted villnges, 
brolller M'Carthy prayed, afte, s4u;-.. . Brother Britton, from England, 
iug, the introductory service of tlie began tbc service Ly rcading,singing
ordination by brother W ti~_wbp (\e~ ansl prayer ; b,rpthcr )Vest introduc
scrlbed theitatureofagospel-~liurch, cd the work of the· day, received 
\be" p,:h-il~' 9/ ·pbl).()$W6 ~~: f>W~' ·theJr P.Ollffjfjiip~ 9,f'f;1i t)J, .. ~d'..f1n.J~d 
paaf.l>i;.sJ .aml .eµwgaj,1>,,i tp,e hl\P.P~- tho ,914\p,11,Uoljl prayer. .HFfl\hpr 
.iie,;s, w)ii;ch- a~ ,,I4,11pt~rJ1 ,iv,: ~,ujoy,: .IJv.lm.r,s,-1>,(/).lff>Jin,g~,~ fh!l OPJlrtf!l· 
11n.de, ~t liewgu iJ:lfli,.enc11 ,~o,t~ ,t w;w, I'. s9l~ .!lP6\ •iit~~Cliµl)I'' 
.. ritilihBl'V~IUneJd; l,lS"ti U,..e .~~ii) JP.~C.4DJ ~.o till• J>m~P,t~ · 
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Brcthrrt1 M'Cartby and Condcl 
Lo.,'o \'rcn\)b~ in tlJC villug-cs within 
20 mi, cs ot' Dnlillu for nine month,, 
~nd God h11~ ble~~cd their la).iourn ti, 
tl~c rohvcrs1on o{ m1111y, souls ; ~u
p\!rs~it~ou !ias libwcJ io the doctrine 
or!he cross. · . 
. On the day ot 9rdination, a coilcc
tion was nuu!c f\Ji·, _tbo supp.,rt of 
a Mission iu lri:lam.l, and we hope 
lhat all who love 1.l1c Lord J11sus 
Christ o.nd f 4te_l a. tender compassion 
for. the peri~hiug souls of men,. will 
aid this i_mpo!1ant design., 
· Ail commuuicntiouson the suliJcct 
:\re.requested to L\! ~dt\resscd to the 
Rey .. ~ohu West, 39, Usher's Quay; 
Dublin. , 

Ifa.n Aca.4em5 could ho cshlblish~ 
ed in Dnlihn for· the cduculion of 
fous· youb~ men for· tb~ ministry, 
mcludiug Ila,ptlsts __ .aud 1ml«,pcn
dant.s, it might, under a divine liless
iug, lay, the foaµ1i!'llol1 for great·anll 
!a.,tipg g~od to .il1is lon:, m:glccted 
kinf.dom. 
, ·•1_he writer k11f!WS same j,tomising 
yonng men wl10 . _won Id; rt'joi\:c to. 
cuter nsStnde\Jts •. ,, _. 
- i)~OSSl"ll, Sall'ery and ~arcl:cy are 

.JWDg _to ,lrclau4, .to visit 'the obur_cb
c~ tjiere, ~1l t<> colie.ct f<?r :the l\fu-
s1ou. --------. -

ORDINATION .. 
, .May ~. i813, T,he · half Jearly 

mcetiiig il l\liilisl'ei's iil N 9ttil)1,"hnm
s'~iri ~iid tho iic:ljacc;iit co\111tics was 
Iida li.f Lihcil\h. 'Wheu Mr. Davii.l 
Davis; llile. a,StMloflt at Biislol, was 
or<lnineil ' jiilsl'6i; of the pa1'tic1i!ar 
'.fi:fptlst. '.churl:h 1li'tli:il phic·c. Mr. 
Cotes, ofSuitini oi, Trci!l, colh'mcuc-
e'il. ~\'lth 'rcadi,\-lg pcii't1Q1ls of scripturo 
aiid pi':t'.ycr; '1\IH: J"i\i'viil, or N ewai-l1, 
c11gagcd if\ the introductor}:pnrt uu<l 
rc'ceivcd 1\fr. Da'vi!i~ coitfc~si!Ju of 
faith ; ~fr.. Nichols, . of 'Colli119l,an1, 
prc'i!cii\hl the ohu!Ylition P.i'ii~·cr with 
W~ )ii-J~iill'o~- ol'hautls . -~Jr.: su·ti:lill~ 
'!f Olnl}ur gaYC a. n,o~t cxcwlcnt 
cfiai-gc ·r~9iu A.oti ~\;. '28; i\fr. Jnr
lfiiiu, ofNo'ttingl111iii, dclh·crcd II .iu-
1uijons- clfac'<imsc lo 'the chmch ; l.Ur. 
Gfaditonc (lndcp;) coil~iutl"<I in 
pro.yer. Mr. Burditt prc'nclieu ill tue' 
c,-,cuiug from Eph. Y. 27. 

. The friends ef Yitai cbrislinnity 
will rejoice to hear that religion 
asi111mes a pleasing• nspcct in thii1 
poJ,111lous cily-the message of mercy 
is listen.ed to by numliers, and it is 
hoped the oomman interest of the 
Redeemer is making progrei1s, It 
was . gratifying to perceive the una
nimity and co.tholic esteem e-vinced, 
liy the different dchominatiom. The 
ministers and frlc11J.s present united 
in fervent <l1J.~ire that one mind may 
coutlNuc lo pcr-Tl'uJe them in diffus
ing the-light of 1U-viuc truth. 

BIBLE SOCIETY. 
.Port-Letou, Isl-e '!f France, 

. Not•, 1812. 
A .Bible Societ)· is just established 

liere, calleg "'J'hc Soctet)• of the 
bhwds of Mauritins, Bonrbim and 
Dcpcudcnck"t>," J he · Governor is 
Patron, nnd General \Yard Pre,sident. 
It was· the clergyman of ,tl1is place 
who brought it forward, and . 1_133 

greatly axertca lITm~clf to effect it. 
'1:he 11rcntb i,cemaHttlc afrnidto re
ceive the Scriptures .from us, fearing 
(as they say) thaUbere is a difference 
in the,;tr.uisla'tiGin. But (his is I fear 
01ih• an excuse, 'for as there are 
m·auy copies here in their 0\1°11 Ian-, 
g11il.gc, tbcy Ji1ight cw;ily salisfy 
t_bemsclvcs iln this poiut. Surely no 
piucc can uccd the disseuiiuaiion c.( 
gospel p'rivilcgcs alld priricitlles 11101"6: 
than t h.is ! there arc-said to be 70,000 
slave's 011 the isiarnd, ull of. whom. 
i_t is to be fearell, arc qcstitutc of re
ligion. 1md morality. Thet are r~ 
quirctl lo wprk hard for theu: masters 
six days in the week-the sc,·cnth is 
given tbc·m fo ,vork for tlicmsclns, 
ui1d is alto;;cU1er nu 1mhallo11'ed daJ·. 

Revi1•al at $todbridge, Co1111ecti,·11t. 
IT appc11rs by a Letter reccil·cd 

f_rom f\ g'ru,rid-daukhtcr of Prcsidmt 
Ed\varus, whose father anJ u:ot11C'r 
live 'at S\ockhridge in _Co'imecticnt. 
thal ·thry ·bad licen farnred iu Iha~ 
town with a rcmarl,.u.ble cll\1sio)1 of 
tbc Holy Spirit.' Thc work h:id in
<-reascd :>..stQuishingly siuc_e the first. 
of Jaumiry, ;~111! ~11u1y'Uf the lllost 
,cspcat.iblc luhab1ta,11ts, who had b.--
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fore given l\O evidence oftrn~ con- ter:1 and messo11gcrs fi·om dilfcr~nt 
,•ersion1 Rppeared now l,o have ex~ Jlnl·fs of the country. 'l'hc Gonern( 
perienccd a diYinc change. Others Union w1l..~ formed, nnd reports of the 
of the like description were much most intc1·csting kind mi'nle by mit
distresserl witlutsc-nse of their dnn- ten eonmrnnications, nnd the state
gc-r, aud mnuy young children of lllCJJls ofbrothr«m present, from sc
cight )'ears old and upwards,, wne ,·eral country Associations. , 
greatly concernecl, begging nged In 111(' Evc11i11g, a hirge conp,egn
christians to pray for them, that the)' tion assembled at DevonshireSqtl:1rc 
might obtain· salvntion. l\Iceting Honse to he11i· the Rc'port 

This ,vork of God had heen pro-' of the Committee, ruid to implorc,a 
ceded by i.ocial nieetings fol' prayer; cllvineblesslng 011 the Union:Brothcr 
especially among the most respect~ Steadman u.elivrrcd au interesting 
able females· ol the congregation, au.dross on the Uniou from 2 Co'r, v. 
under the care of that eminent ag·cd 14. Tlte love of C/11ist 'co,iistrt1i11eth us, 
<lh-ine Dr. Sll'phcn "\Vest, who had Thede\'Otioual e'xercil;cswereledby 
been praying for these 'three or, four brethren, Thomas,• Tomlin, Rowe, 
years past for a Revh•al of the power ,vi11terbotha111, and Newman; ~lie 
ofGodlin=, and for the effusion of hymns were given out by b1'ethren 
the Spirit from on high. Good old · Rogers, Da\"les, J. Smith, B. Shen-
1\'Irs. Edwards, (whose husband 'fi- stone, and ~ho.veller. · ' 
motby Edwards, son of tho Presi- , 1 

dent, is yet living also) blesses tho 
Lord: that ~he has lived to, sec this 
day.' 

BAPTfST GENERAL tJ."NION. 
It wu'' designed by our Annual 

General Un,ion ·Meeting in London, 
to increase the spirit of Missionary 
zeal :ind brotherly ·affection, in tl1c 
churcbes of our denomination ; -and 
thus to provide an increased supply 
to the fllllds of the Mission, nn<l cx
tiite a general c~-ope.-atjon in all our 
churches. , 

Our ministers from different parts 
of the kingdom, met at Dr. Rippori's 
meeting house at'3 o'clock Tuesday 
the 22nd instant. A prev;liling dc
!iirewas expressed to enrry into· effect 
the Union wWch was last :year de
dared to be desirable, imd which 
we now hope will be found praclicll
ble, at Jc:u;t to such an extent, as 
will embrace the support of the Mis~ 
~ion-of our Acadelll!cal Institutions 
-:::-Village and Itinerant p~eaching-;: 
the Magazine-and a school for edu• 
eating the children of ouqioor mi-' 
nisters. , ----

The Meeting held nt Dr. Rippon's 
Vestrv on Thu111day morning-wns at
tend('d by a '1eat number of mlni11-

• Stejmey Irutitutio11, , , · 
· ·The Mcrtilforii' 'of the Stepney· ~n
stitntion ·wet' at ,carter Laue,' ·on 
Thm:sday. The service beg-an d'l2 
o'clock; Mr: Steadmau of Bmdford 
prayed. Mr; 1runor pi:i_ached from 
2 1'im. iv. 5. 6. And Dr. Ryland con
cluded. Ari interesting report of the 
present·stnte of the, Institution: Wits 
afterwards read by the Secretary(' 

B'APTIST' MAGAZINE. 

Frid11,y Monti11g, tlie 25th, a very 
numerous and respectable company 
of tho Friends of this' work, assem
bled at the Ship Tav,crn.- Mnny ex
pressed'thcir satisfaction at its esta
blishment, and the happy conse
quences already found to r'ciult from 
its circulation, which they pledgixl 
themselves to uso their endeavours 
to oxtc~d. , , , . , 

'l'hc whole of these Services have 
bcc11 rcmalkably plelisaiH an'd profft
nble to those who have attoncled 
them. '\Ve h,tve ronson to iliink 
much broth.erly love anu. c.hrf~tian 
ze11l b11,ve· been excited and mcrens
ed. Many intcre~ting partiiml~, 
as well v.s tbe brevintes of the 'co1ill
try assoclat1ons are unu.,·oid11.bJj de
ferred till our next. · ", 

Smit/11 Printer, 29, Wi11chc1ter ·Row, 
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MEMOIR OF.Ma. EDWARD GOFF, 
. ' . 

, . L/\TI!: OF SCOTLAND YARD, LONDON. 

fl'o the Editot of tho ~aptist Uagazinc.J 

Dear Sir, 
.I HA v .E·. sent a. short notice of the decease of my late dtar 

and venerable friend, Mr. E. Goff, believing you ,vill have a 
mournful satisfaction in .ins.erling it ; as he was much known to 
go,od men of dilferei1t denominations in all paJts of the country, 
and particularly Jo otir 1~inisters who have collected for the 
India Mission,- as the cheruJnf contributor to that great work. 

1 much wish an abler hand was furnished ,~ith sufficient ma
tieriulsJo give you an ampl~ ,piece of Biography; because I think: 
his character, well drawn, woulcl afford much entertainment to 
the ~urious investigato;· of hurnun natu~e, as well as to the de
vout admirers _of God's dispensations in providence ancl grace. 
But as this c;annot be expected, I feel inclined to sketch .a line or 
.two. of his character, with a brief notice of his life and death. 

Edward Goff was n native of H~ntingdon, Herefordshire. Ifo 
was born 11,bout 1738,. and his parents were of the labouriug
class. It may justly be supposed that Edward would have few 
scholastic advantages; in facl) it is believed that_ in his youth he 
scarcely .learned_ to read or write; the latter he never did with any 
satis_faclion to himself. After having been a farmer's servaut 
.s01~e years, he removed from his family anc}. native pince t.> 

_Lon1on, where he ,soon engaged 111 Lhe laborious employment of 
coa1 heaving . 

. • In this service he ,va/l,remarked as a steady, sober, frugal m~n; 
··which, with• some ·od1er remarkable circumstance, induced hi~ 

o·pulent emploicr to resig11 to him a department of his business, 
Vol. V. · 2 U .. 
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of whirh hr was w,'ary. In this lmsincss he lnbourcd with hi, 
hands till near the clM~ of life, an1l l>y unremitting industry and 
pcrsc\'cring altcntion, he gradually ::rnd comidc1ably extended 
and improvccfit, constnMly ncting as though Lind~r the directions 
of a cel&brated character, " Get all you can~Save all you ca11 
-Give all yon ean away." 

~fany were the pcculi:trities of our frieml iu his opinioos and 
m::mners; but I think they 1rJay mostly be referred to these two 
sources-!. A deep co1wittio1i '!f tl1e dipravit!I, ig1101·a1!ce> a11<l 
misery ef omfallett nature, and its zmp_etual tendenc!J to pride 
and t,ani'.llJ; :md '2. A strong impression of 1·1ifinite obligatio,µ 
to rich.free t'lnd sovereign grace; witli Ms dccowW1blllt!J to God 
for all he possessed, a11d for Ms 07Jp01·tu11ities <if acquiring JJTO
pertg. The first of these princi.plcs rendered him an enemy to 
every thlng which he tho11ght 1niii1stered to the latel1t pride of the 
human heart. He therefore disapproved many of the distincti6iu, 
which have obtained in civil aud religiaus · society ; especially in 
the latter, in which he cfuiiked all titles, frani The Rigltt RetJ. 
Father in God, to a mere plaiil Rev. ,~llich lie co1isidered ·11 
profane use of th:a whid1 should be applied cxdusi1ely to God. 
For the same tea.son cv~ry thing merely ornamental, eith~r fo 
the person or in the house, every thing like shew, parade, or 
dispby of fancied excellence, whether ii~ the parlour, the pulpit, 
er any -where else, met his secrd -ot open cetisttre. To the 
united influence of the~c principl~s, I a!tfribute his very ardent 
and constarit attention to tlie acquisiticn1 of wealcl1-"-h.is care in 
personal expenditutc_.;_his constant alid ver-j liberal dlstributlot1 
of wop~rty, for the f!utp<lses _of relie~in~ misery ~nd of undet
miiung 1gnorai1ce and depr':l.v1ty. , With these v1e,vs lie con~ 
uibuted largely to many schools ifrtbc mefrcipdlis tind elsewheu, 
a!! ;.veil as to most of the Sodetles for visi'ting the !ick pdor ·; 
and generally to the numerous'f nstituHt)IJS recently raised for the 
ameliorat:011 of the condition of hun'la)}t(y. He COJl~tantly at
tended to personal apj1li&.ition~, · ve'fy ~ddolh rejecti11g them 
either in the street or at home.'· lf'e gave to film tl1at asked, 
a,tdfrom him thal-botrowed he seldom tlit>ied 0.11:ay, though he 
bad often experi~n·ced ·shlim'eful inst':inct!s·<lf ubkimlncss- and in-

gratitude in ~eturn: . , , _ . . . · ,· . . • · 
His favont'e obJect ,va's the eclacati:ort of youth, as ~tnkmg at 

the· roof of e,;cry morahvil. He toished· · to do tke 111iost go'Cid 
uith the ltast -rn611ey. • Mr. Lancdster''s- plan of tdncittion,' 6f 

' 
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course, rejoiced his heart, ns alforcling a hope of the· general 
diffusion of knowledge. He was fond of reading himself, and 
wished every person to cxpe1ieocc similar pleasure and profit to 
that which he had .derived fror,1 Lhut source. 

The Bible was his everJ-clay book. The Spectator for years 
afforded him entert.ninment, and was, with tho Bible, consto111tly 
on his desk. Of late, he soldom reJcl any other than religious 
books. "Sambo and Toney," an American tale-The Dail)·
ma11's Daughter-TLe Affiicted Family- and So11gs in the 
Ni6ht, excited in his breast much symp;ithy, lm·e, and gratitude. 

These dispositiuus appeared yery evident, ,;vhen with pleasur
, al:le tears, he recommended or gave a\\a} these excellent little 
Tracts. 

His fiiencls liad imlulged the hope that so useful a life woulcl 
have been long protracted. But "HE in whose hands our 
breath is, and whose are all our ways," hud determ_iued olherwise. 
On the 21 st · of May last, he left London on a visit to Hun
tingdon, the place of his birth. Here he ~ad some _yeani since. 
founded a Sclwol, which he constantly maintained; anJ felt much 
interested in its prosperity, His intention wn~ to witness its 
progrel)s, and. t? 1-et':lrn ;. but in this n,<!_ighbollrhood, where he 
had gone to visit one of his friends, he contracted a cold and a 
pleurisy, by taking off -his flauuel waistcoat. This complaint 
terminated his morlal .e)(istencc on the 4th of J.unc. He had 
been generally much .c.xerc-.ised. wi1h . doubts and fears, as to thi: 
safety of his state; and was the subject of mµch timidity, yet I 
doubt' not_,,·as one who "worshipp·ed-God in the spirit; rejoiced 
in Clrnist Jesus, and hael.no '.confidence in the.flesh." 

Mr.·Goffreceived hi,fust religiousilnp.i:essious when a yonng 
man from the conversation of a religious allnt ; ;l poor woman, 
who.lh·ed long enough to witness the prosperit;y.ofher nephew" 
and for severnl yeurs, in common with m;iey other Ielations, to. 
partake of his bounty. 

His first connections were the ~Iethodi$ts of the late Mr, 
Wesley's Societies. .Fr.0µ1 his deep co.nvictipps ,of sin, he prac, 
tised many self-denying austeritiCJ. .At l.ength, howevcrJ aflc~ 
great distress of mind,: he was. lf!d cqrclially to. e1ubrace the- finish~ 
ed work of the Lord .Jesus Christ as .the only ground of l1ope, 
and joyfully received the atonqmept, .u tJie ouly blllm of a 
'Wounded conscience. His._ co11st,ant s011g ,,~as, in reference to 
<the mere~ of God to.wnrcls;biw, . .both. i» providence 1md grace, 
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" Not unto us, not nnto us, but lo thy name give glo1:y, for thy 
mercy and truth's snke." 

. 1!1c influence of these principles upon his mind, was visible 
m !11s whole conduct. The o-race of God \\;hich brnulTht him 

I . O o 
sa rnt1on, taught him, that denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, 
he should live soberly, righteously, ::rnd godly in this world. He 
" believed in God, and was careful to maintain good ,vorks." 

During his long life, be had opportunities of forminO' connec
tion~ "1th christians of different denominations, and a;peared to 
receive a tincture of the peculiarities of each, while he was not 
11nitcd with any of them in their societies. In his doctrinal sen
time:nts, be was a calvinist. · In his habits, dress, speech, &c. he 
~trongly resembled the people called Quakers. ln his views of 
the ordinances and discipliue of christian churches he had im
hihed the principles of the Baptists, for whom he felt a pre~ 
eminent re,,,rrard. 

I-Es conduct in this respect ,vas -inc_onsisteot,as he never at.
tended to either of those commands which· he considered the 
duly of all believers. • It i3 my opinion, however, that this neg
lect arose from an habitual sense of his great unworl~1iitess, and 

-a mistaken idea that this wns sufficient to justify his neglect of 
positl,,e institutions. 
· From the whole of his conduct it appeared that ·he_ ever con• 
sidered how much had been" given him, and how much forgiven 
him; " and that all should be devoted to HlM who had " Loved 
him a9d wasl1edhim.". _ , 

It remains that I give a short accottntof his death. Aware 
of his approachin1g dissolution, he manifested great composure 
of mind, and perfoct resignation to the will of God, T~ some 
friends who attended bim, he gave bis pocket-book and keys
saying, " I have done with all worldly concerns; I have settled 
ev,ery thing to my mind." He once desired during his illness 
that he might be carried to the place of his hirth, about I O miles 
distant, to be interred; but said soon after, " I have re-consid~red 
that matter, there is no occasion for it ; where the tree fid/.4 let it 
lie. The directions he gave '\:oncerniug his funeral were quite 
characteristic, they manifest that total disregard of custom _?nd 
opinion, and the same benevolence towards the poor which ~e 
had ever discO'Vcre<l.-" Let my coffin," 'i.aid he, •~ be of plam 
oak boards, with no plate on it. Let not the expense .exceed 
three_ pounds. Let tight poor men carry me to the g~ave, and 
g:iYP th~m a guiofa cac:h. Dp not invite any of th8 umghbours 
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to attend; but if they chooa~ to come, let them have some rc
·frcshment." 

He was never married, and left the bulk ofhis property to the 
support of schools, and other charitable institutions. He was 
tho~ghl by some who did not know him, to be penurious, but his 
plmnness and sometimes even mcannc'~s of dress and livinu were o• 
not from avarice; they were the habits he had cuntracced in 
poverty~ which riches never led him to alter. He was certainly. 
what tl1e ,vorlcl would call unpolished, but he manifested an in
tegrity and benevolence, the world but seldom lieholds. He 
possessed sterling worth not often seen. He had an acute 
discerning mind, and a well-infom1cd judgment. The liberal 
charities of bis life and deatl1, place him upun an eminence in
finitely above the gay, the JJolished, the pem_-trious, aud the pro-
fligate. He scattered the seed with a liberal li:md, auc.l reaped 
an abundant harvest. He watered others, and thus wa.~ watered 
himself. The ,vorld would Le rendered more happy, and its 
miseries much reduced, were all trudesmen as honest, as indus
tri~us, as frngal, and as benevolent, as the lamented Edward 
Goff. 

He has left by his will upwm-ds of Five Tlto.usm1d Pvunds to 
·different charit~ble Institutions, free of legacy duty. A funeral -
sermon was preached for him, by Mr. Iviwey, at Eagle-Street 
Meeting, from Rom. v. 6; 7, 8, on Lord's-day afternoon, June 
27. 
· Seotland Yard. J. P. 

CHRISTIAN ZEAL EN FORCED; 
- DI /1. 3ERIES or LETTERS FnO)t 

NYMP HAS to SOS IP ATER. 

[Extracted from Ml American Pcriodko.l Publication.J• 

LETTER I. 
t>~Frjcnd, 

WnAT friend of Jesus, who that loves hjs name and wishes 
"'·ell to mankind, but m.ust feel grief and a pious inclignation in 

. • Though our readers will perceh:c thnt much !ms baeu, cl?ne, CS• 

11.ccially iu this country, to extend the mtlucnte of the sacred_ Scnptures, 
1incti these letters were published, yet we 11pprc~cml the scntimcuts they 
e.xpri:ss lU'C not sufficiently felt and acted upou by very wauy profe3sors. 

l::D. 
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contemplating the ze.al of scoffers, to destroy tho Chr~tian re
ligion, and to take away the key of knowled•Tc ? Who will not 
thcni~clvcs cl)ter into the kingdom of heave~, nor sulTer those 
who arc entering to go in. Like the old Pharisees, th~y com
pass scs and land to make proscl.:,tcs, and are unweari_cd in their; 

. c~crtions to spread th~ poison of their infidel _principles far and 
wuk. Ought not their zeal to put the friends of Christ to lhe 
b!ush, ,,,ho have espoused the same glorious cause whic,h brought 
him from heaven, and yet arc lukewarm, so \'ery indifferent as to 
its success that 1t is almost hard to say whether they be friend~ 
or enemies, or to what camp they belong? Is not this my 
friend, lamentable? Especially when it is rcmen1b crcd th;t the 
glol}· of God, the honour of the. Hcdeemer, the salvation of sin~ 
11crs, and the glory and the highest felicity of that kingdom which 
f'hall continue for ever, arc a!J concerned and inseparably con
nected with that truth which scoffi.:1-s opppse and hate. When we, 
C011sider tlic beauty, the sweetness, the excellcnc)', aud infinite 
importan,ce of that sptem of truth the _Son of God testified by 
all he said, did, and suffered, and scaled wjth his very blood ; it 
would seem all its friends would be zealous and indefatigable in 
their endeavours lo be posse~sed of it and to_ have it dwell richly 
in their hearts ; yea more, that they would be indefatigable· in 
their most ,,igorous endca vours to diffuse the knowledge thereof 
far and ,vide, even to the ends of the earth, Indeed this is only 
to suppose what ~,·as real fact, when the sweet light of divine 
truth came into the world by Jesus Christ. 111~ apostles and 
th~ fi~st christia~1s seemed inspired with tht spirit of their divine 
}.faster, and expressed the most ardent zeal lo diffuse the heavenly 
light through the world lt is reporte<;l of _the apostle{!, prophets, 
evangelists, pastors and. teacl1ers, that they. went every where 
preachio(T the gospel; that their sound went into all the ea.rth,-.n , 
and that the brethren were fellow-helpers-lo the truth, and glo-
1iously exerted the[!1sehes for .the furtberance_o,J the gospel. It 
appears that every christian church was a pillar of the truth 
which was inscribed upori it, to be known 1md read of all, t.hat 
i1 ,;-esembled the suq, the ,light of the world. There have be1tn 
pleasi,1g appearances of it, in the glorious and yet too feeble 
exertious \\'hicb have been made for the spread aud.fortheranc,: 
of the _gospel in our time. May Lherc be more and still more 
of this Christ-like. spirit, .and may mmistcrs and ~1em1Jers remem
ber from ·whence they .are fallen, ;iod be led to,,uµitate the fervo~ 
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and t'.l'td<.!ttt tea:T or their divine Master, and the first churches ! 
When we remember the Sou of Ood, :i person of intirute dignity, 
became incarnate, lived, bled and died, to be the light of the 
world, to be a wituess fo rhe rrarh, and that all the interest of 
Goel and his holy kin~dom are involved in it, we might expect 
all his real friends ,,,oulcf burn with pious zeal, that their souls 
\\'OUtd be inspil'ed; with the most fervent desires to do every thing 
in their power th:U. the gospel might nm and be glorified, and 
unnumbered millions who- now sit in darknes3, might see the 
heavenly light a:11d walk in it. It would seem rhat, each one 
\\lould' be a Paul, tendy to pa9s through many regions to pro. 
clai~. the go'dd tidhtg!! o( great joy to all, to the utmost ~rent 
of hi!I' p(Me~;· It would seetrt,likti liini, each one ,·Muld be 
11othin~· mo\'ecl by the mortal threatening dangers in his way. It 

- would seem impo-gsible tha:t the enemies o( the truth should be 
tnor~ ertg1rged t6 exterminate it from the "'orld than its friends arc 
to diffuse the S\\teet ktiowledae tlteteot far and wide. Yet alas! 
. 0 

it is ~ sad fact, ~6ntra1·y to all supp·bsition, the zeal o( many of 
~tS' fHetid~, for its 'funltcra11ce and support, bears no proportion 
to that of ill! enetnieS', for its intire' extirpation. The former 
fleithel' siiy or do ilnything for the defeo~e and confirmation of the 
gospel, compaied ~~itli ,that the latter do for its e:ttirpation. 
Many' of tM frietid1 of fovelation are sleepi11g, while it~ enemies 
are all awake, nnd doing with their might what they 61id to do. 
These things ought not to be sd. Contemplating the present 
~fate of things, my head would be waters, and mine eyes a 
fout1tni11 (jf tears, ,'vete I 1tof myself stupid and unfeeling
phntged in the· dreg of the world, and troubled about many 
~hings. t t'tust you more' sensibly feel, and it is my earrte~t ,vish 
the Lord tn11y gtitot you abundant communications of his grace, 
and ibtluen'ci your ,vliole soul with love to the truth, and on 
~i•dent zelll (or its. defence and furtherance. Moy you blush to 
c~nfe b'ehi'nd the scofThrs of the present day in the zeal ond fervor 
of yo,rr endett\!tJ1.1r-s, and; may you sensibly feel your depenclonce 
on the Lord for grace to direct 11nd assist you. The cnu,o in 
whid', yl1u iwe ernbaHied is indesc:ri~ably _gmnd und glorious-'-all 
ht-n·9e1i i~' 01\ your side-the truth is great, and will prevail. 
Sdon•its w·elght like ~ rock will fall on Its enemies and grit1d 
~h~rrt to pdwder, while it will for ever remain the broad foun
dati'on of the joy and consolation of its friends. That you may 
~very day see more -nod more of its beauty, taste its ineffable 
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swcchles~, and feel it~ener_gy aud infinite importance, is the _fer .. , 
vent wish of your affectionate friend. : 

REASONS FOR UNffY. 

Extracted from l\lr. 'Brine's" Motives to Love and Unity among Calvi .. 
uists who differ in some points." 

" LRT me iutreat JOU both t_o consider ho,v num.erous they.are~ 
already, who oppose those important principles, wherein you are, 
agreed, an(l that the number of such is every day increasino- ·. if 
that consideration hath its pr0;pcr weight "'.ith you, I thintthat' 
you cannot _long keep at a disrespectjid distance from - on~ 
another. Those, bolu alta~ks which _are made upon principles; 
that you both esteem fundan~ental. shoulu cause you hellrtily to 
unite in their defence, while you. agree to differ in lesser, matters. 

Take into _your most seriou,s consideration fn~m what spring of 
action your mutual animosity arises. It is npt the Spirit, or the 
gracious principl_e in you, but the Flesh, and therefore you o~ght 
to be,ashamed of it, and humbled for it before God, as a gre~t 
oflence unto him, who is a God of love and peace. ' 

Are you not subjects of the same grace? · Objects of the same 
love ? Children of the same father? Members of the same .spiri..: 
tual head? And are you not embarked in the same causer-Do 
you not both aim to advance the glory of,thc{lgrace of God, as 
the entire cause of Salvation? .Are you not both concerned t<> 
promote the interest of holiness to the praise and.glory of God 
by Jesus Christ? What a shame then is it for you, who agree in 
these important ~-iews, to cherish wrath in your breasts one against 
another, because of some lesser differences . in your app~ehen
sions, wherein no one fumlcunental principle is affected. Surely 
you may allow one.another liberty of thought, and· freedom of 
modest expression, upon ~hose subjec,ts about which your co•u~ 
ceptions are not exactly alike. 

Com icier how excellent and beautiful is. U uity among chris
tia~s- It is ornamental to their profeision, pleasing, unt,o · G<?d, 
and greatly advantageoul! to themselves. If JOU fail not of your 
duty in this thing, I am persuaded that your 'mutual. an.gcr will 
subside, 'and a lasting friendship be renewed between you .. ~ 
clo~e my humble advice with the elegant .comm,cndalion _ whicl? 
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_the spirit of God gives of peace and concord among the :mints: 
Behold /tow good and 110w pleasant it is for bret!11"en t,, dwell to
gether in unity. It is like tli_e precious ointment upon t!te head 
tlwl ran do1l)n 1lpon t!,e beard, even Aaron's beard, that went 
down, to tl,e skirts of /,is garments. As tl1e dew of Ilermon, and 
as t}1e dew that descendecl upon tlte rnoimtai11J1 <.!{ Zion ;for there 
tlte Lord commanded tl1e blessing, even life for evermore." 

Mr. Brine well knew, however, how to treat all s~rious devia
tions from the precious rloctrines of the everlasting gospel. .But 
while he, contended for the five points with all the zeal which true 
orthodoxy inspires, he did not forget ONE grand point urged by 
his L~>r~, J,olm xv. 12. '.f!tis is my commandment that !Je love one
_a11other, as I liar;e loved you. 

,ON PECLENSIONS IN RELIGIOUS COMMUNITIES. 

IT ·has, I have no doubt, occurred t9 many who have noticed 
the present state of the christian church, that there is much de
clension and departing from the truth among many professors o[ 

religion. Many are excluded from our religious communities, 
of whom w~ ,had entertained pleasing hopes; and many who re
main indulge in a shyness and distance in their behaviour to 
others, directly opposite to that brotherly love chtistians are so 
repeatedly exhorted to cherish. 
: It is, however, a consolatory truth, that there are churches in 
our land where true piety reigns-where brotherly love prevails 
to a pleasing degree, and where many are turned from darkne.•~ 
to liglit, and ji'Oln tlie power of sat an to the livfng God. But 
where churches do not prosper, where sinners are not led to en
quire, What tlif!!J must do to be saved~ there must be some 111.

.dical defect. Ought it not then to be a subject of enquiry, Wh!J 
CJ,,i·istian Societies do not more genel'a-ll!f prosper? 

The writer of these hints would ask his brethren, whether it 
may not be owing to the waut of more personal i:eligion among 
professors themselves ( It cannot, generally, be ascribed to a 

.neglect of tl1e external means appointed for this purpose; for 
thoµgh, in particular.instances, this may be the case, yet prayer 
meetings aucl the prearhing of the word of God, are ntteuded to 
as well as in times more prosperous. But however n11mer?us the 
religious services through which we pass, if our hearts be not 
thoroughly engaged, if ,ve do not enter experimentally into the 

Vol. V. 2X 
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tl1ings of God, we are not likely to he oF any use in promotin~ 
the ca1,se o. our Lord Jesus. Thch shall we be the mcnns of 
comm1mirating n sacred glow of the lo,•e of Chl"ist to others 
"hen l1is love rei~us in our own minds. When out bowels mov; 
for the salvation of sinners, thcu ,till our pra)·crs for their pardon 
asccn~ to Goel through Jesus Christ with a holy eloquence that 
·shall obtain the bleSl-ing. We shall n·ever recommend the word 
of life with lasting efl:ect to others, tinless we lia-ve ltandlerl it, and 
tasted ii ourselves. lf our 1e\npers tire 1mperious, our h1sts un
subduecl, it "ill be in vain to expect religion to prosper in our 
hands. But nothing cau be tnore e,,ideht than that.the cultiva
tion of holiness in the heart and in the life, in all its brunches, 
will he the most effectual way of bringing d-<Jwn·on oi.trselves 
and connections showers of divine influence to quickep aud to 
convert the soul. God will smile upou tluit sociyty which makes 
all his ordinances, aud the mea11s of grace he _has appointed, 
the means of promoting personal religi?n. . 

/ Have we uot'uscd prayer as a duty aiid·to quiet our'con.~ciences, 
rather than as an e:-.:ercise in ,vhich ,ve erijoy s:ic1'ed plea·sure, ancl 
by which we draw nigh to God? In hearing God's word, have we 
not too often considered how much of what we have heard be:. 
)ongcd to others, rather than, with ~hristian faithfulness, applied 
it to ourselves ? How little cornmunion have we had with God 
in his public worship! Many, ·very many, 'there is ieason to 
fear, of the duties of religion have ·bee'n atte11ded "to at h:Ome wifla 
a degree of formal regularity, while the qt1estion has selaom been 
allked, What effects do tl1ese duties produce -oh my 'heart,. or on 
the heart of al.Jy one in the family ? 1 

Bas not o·Lir conformity to the world, been a very serious 
cause of the declension of ·tru~ · religion amongst professors 1 
Whil~ we ate mingling 1in worldly socie~y, we have no~ unfre:.. 
qilcntly connived at sin, 'when 'it ought to have been Tcproved
a repetition of t_he same sius m our c:onnexibns has so inured us 
to them, that they pass almost unobserved, though committed 
under our imme'diatc tiotice ;· till 'by an e·r:il liei:l1't <if unbelief; we. 

·have been tempted also to depart. {rum tlte living God. fo 
·such a state of'mind we seek for principles which will correspond 
•with the feelings of'a backsliding heart. We take such a 'view 
of doctrinal truth as is 'favourable to our conduct, aud tlitn tht 
·grace of God into laschiousness. · 

Often bas it ·struck 'the writer of these 11in'ts as a ·melancholy 
faet, that even on Lord's da)'s, in religious· families; public ne,, s 

,; 
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ocCtlpies rio small portiQn qf time and conversation. How 
rmldily do we sp.enk of the state of the times-how feelingly enter 
into the general calamities .under which society wonns ! But 
:Jas ! the naine of the Redeemer, 110w seldom mentioqcd ! Sure
ly ou?mceting together on that da_1;, both for divine worship and 
friendly conversation, should be in the fear of God, tQ speak 
ef tlte g;lories (!f ltis kingdom, alld talk ef his pou:er 

Otir soci11l visits P.re often conducted in a manner by no means 
favourable to .Jtbe interests of the· gospel of Christ. In some 
cases, those who qiaintain the warmest regard to some of their 
brethren, av<1,il themselv~s of the absence of others to expose 
their faults. · lnstc11-d of dwelling .on their pt~vileges as citize11S 
of the new Jerus,a/em, or encour~ging pne another in the way 
of duty as servants ef tl,e,Lord Jesus; if.the subject be not scan
dal, hqw often is it of the most trivial import ! All profess to 
love God, but his excellencies engross no attention ! Such 
meetings arc closed too ofteu without even a word of pra;.-er 1 

The savo1· (!f tlte name of Christ is n9t made manifest, and while 
the sinner obstfrves our neglect of what ,ve profess to love su
premely, and our habits of dwelling with such ple~urc on sub
jects in which he. can fully join with us, he concludes that we 
who kn9w religion, think it of small moment. How ofte_ii too, 
aQiong the enemies of \he .crofi.s of Cprist does our complaisance 
tramp!~ upon p1inciple or duty! Our connexions 11re qestirute 
of divine grace, and we ins~ns~b)y slide into their manners and 
conduct. 

Many of the contentions which tear asunder the church of 
Ch,ut arise als.o fro!Jl Lhe w;µit of more personal religion. Re
ligion, lively religion, alone can unite. th~ hearts of men in the 
ways of God. The gospel .of Jesus, as it o}?aj11s the ascendency 
in the heart, will tea~h that . forJlearanc:e, genlleness, and µieek
•~.e~s, which al'e essential to the ,peace of a .chnstian CQm!Jl1.,mity. 
Tl10se who jµ ·.antient times had most conrn)union with our Lord 
.Jesus, were also t~e most µistmguislied for brotherly lov.e. Love 
~o Gpd wm lead µs to love most COHU!11ly all tillto in ever!I place 
call upo1i th~ 11an~~ of tlt.e Redeemer. 
. llefo1;e ~1>.ch a iipirit, wr~th, bitterne~s, .and. Gl;upour, with all 
!jtrife will give phice, aµd tlte unit}} of.the SJlirit wilt be pre$erved 
in. t/ze boud of peace. The· huppy efteot <;>f this Ull~Oll in former 

/ times wa~J tl.ll!,t Tlli~Y c,n.1nv AN,D MULTll!LlbD. 

. The various· contentio~s• which tak~ plac"e in cln~rches Qftcn 
I respect things of very &mall importance, oflen, of no importauce 
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at all, nnd while we are thus contending, the cause of the Saviour 
is bleeding at our feet. Satan is pleased with ~trife ; but the 
Spirit of God is the Spirit of peace, and where there is not pence, 
attended with lively religion in the heart, there cannot be perma~ 
nent prosperity. 

Ought we not. with great seriousness to lay these things to 
heart? What say you, friends of our Lord Jesus? Let us ex- -
amine qurselves, and each enquire carefully, and in the fear of 
God, into our own state. ·whatever claims the world may have, 
it c!ln have none of such importance as to excuse o:ur prompt 
and persevering regards lo the concerns of the immortal soul 
and the everlasting God. Respecting the cause of Christ, tlie 
Cliurch of God whicli he purchased witli his own blood, it is an 
undoubted fact, The!J sl1alt prosper tlzat lo-re tlzee. 

Bunleni, Feb. 20, ISI3, /. DI, 

ANTIDOTE TO THE .FEAR OF DEATH, 

Letter from l\Ir. J. Thomas to·his Sister. 

De&r Sister, London, Febru<1ry, 1786, 

DEATH is disarmed, never fear him. I rejoice to rec·eive 
a letter from you, more tl1an you are aware of, else you would 
not say forgive, implying .some offence. True it is, indeed, that 
I am easily provoked to an~er, but ;)70Uf epistlt has provoked me 
to love. . · 

You ask me of the Antidotes against the fear of Death, and I 
shall not deny you my thoughts because they are weak, for there 
is one stands by me and you, who has strength enough for us 
both,.tmd to spare. The fear of death in a believer, may be 
either a wile of the devil, a shudder of flesh and blood, a dark 
drapery of a gloomy imagination, or the teeming of a timid con
stitution. Itis a disease that bath many causes, but one Remedy, 
and that remedy is Christ, even him who came to delive1· them 
"who through fear of Death were all their ,jjfe~timc subject to 
bondage." 'In ltim is plenteous Redemption.' Now when the 
,oul can realize this text, what can be wished for more r All 
fear of death is then taken away. If our trust was wholly oitt 
of ourselves, and alone in him, these fears and doubts would b9 
over~otne and _put to silence. But the mischief is, we aH like t9 
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trust in.ourselves more than we think we do; thence it is, that 
upen finding in <Jl.me/t,1e,, deficiencies, immediatPly the fear of 
death advances: -Courage fail~ in proportion~ that fails in which 
we put oLir trust. N o'w Christ will never fail; we have need of 
much, and in him is plenty. 

What would it avail you to plead before God that you had as 
much moral righteousness as all the holy prophets and apostles? 
One spark of Christ's righteousness would as far outblaze it all, 
as the sun surpasses the glow-worm. And if one spark is so, 
(and sure I am it is,) then what have -they to complain of who 
shall be covered with it-filled with it 1 And what if you were 
loaded w.ith tho sins and blasphemies of a whole age of men, 
what wm1ld all these be for the blood of Christ to cleanse away? 
Not so m,uch as a grain of sand before a boisterous sea. Jesus 
Christ is an altar which whatsoever (only) toucheth shall be holy. 
E:rodus xxix. 38~ Therefore I think, my dear, that an apprehen
sion of him by an eye of faith is the best anadote, and you know 
jt. . , 

The holy Ghost represents diligence as the best cure in the 
world for a Saint's doubts and scruples of his salvation. Let 
µs follow tl1e wise men who sat out aud sought Jesus diligently; 
who, when they had found him, turned not back. Seek, and 
you shall find; for every one that seeketh, findeth. Who did 
Christ suffer for? It could not be for himself;- he was the 
holy one. It must be for us; and let us take the benefit thereof, 
r.ejoicing in him, and have no coufidence in the flesh. 

My things are gone aboard, and I leave town to-morrow. 
J)jay the peace of God be with you. May you labour these l S 
next months for those things of eternal life, which overcome 
temporal death, which the Son of man shall give unto you. Him 
bath God the father sent; (John vi.) and then when I return (if 
evt:r that should be) I shall hear a new song, which Christ can 
put into your mouth, of Praise, Praise, to God for J csus Christ, 
who pcrformeth all things for you. 

Finally, be of -good cheer. Pray, and do not faint, nor be 
discouraged. Other saints do fear and do doubt, and th0l1sands 
of saints who ,vcre nil their life-time subject to bondage, through 
fear of d~th, are now inheriting the promises. .May yoh and I 
join the happy throng-a few more grnans and tears and all will 
l>e over. 

"The shRrpcr tbe pain, tho SOQDer'tis pasl,'' 
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" J an~ a woman ot a so1Towful mind," said Ha:i-mab; Ask her 
how? Adieu, adieu. All have need of p11ti~11ce. Let us en.
aure for a little while and all will be over. Such is the )1ope of 

Your llll\\'orthy brpther, 
J. TI101'1AS. ' . 

LETTER FROM THE R&v. T. P.ENTYCROSS 

To the Rov. \Y1LL1AM 1\l.1.&s11, about five )vcoks' &d'·uro bis Dca1b, 
• I ' I • • ~. . \. 

"I kuow not whether ruy Lord is sending for me home by this 
dirnrder ; but he enables me to be foLmd watclµna for that 
' ' / 0 . 

evcut. All my fears are kissed away~ and ·the 1nost o·Jorious 
.,,. ' . . . .. ;:, 

hopes infustd i11to me by' the adorabl_e Father, ~viMu', and Com~ 
forter. I ;i.m oue of the hapiliest · of beiugs, Chou~i _~ertainly, 
certainJy, and certainly again, the 'most unwo1thy. Glory to 
God in the highest for his love in. giving us a. Rcd~emer,, and bis 
Spirit to make that gift effed11al: · Ha!lelltial\, Arilen;- and let all 
the Univer:.e say Amen. 0 let· us; glorify hitn in our sou1s and 
bodies, in life, ·1u rleath, and 'to eternity. Tell every .. oae that 
Heaven is free for all who desire it, through the work r:nd sor
rows of Jesus Clmst. If we want the true Saviour, one who 
reue\\ s as \\t:11 as redeems;_ He is ours, and we ar,e His. \-Vo 
cannot fail of Eternal life, which1 God that .cannot lie liath pro
mised in him~ bdore the world began. I am1 unable to proceed, 
my spirits flag. · · Y qur~, · ' 

T. !'EN!YOROSY, 

RELIGlON SURVIViNG f.VER Y OTHER INTEREST: 
• _:g; 'I' 

Extracts of a Letter from 1\:1. F .. to Mrs, G--, while on a religious 
visit to New England; dale\\ t~~ 18tlJ 0101,UJ, 18/.:l, · 

I J 

" WE called to see Comfort Colli.11~, qgcd. p l ycai-s and a 
months. A more iutercsLJug and preciou~ oppo1:~uity I_ .h,av~ 
po rcmemlmmce of. .AIJ b'/!r t~cult1t:s bav,e Ill · ii. measurn ~eel, 
save her religiouH sensibility. She has no kinct of re~·ollect~\>n th;it 
she ever had either hu.,baud or children : (though twice married) 
or houses, or Jands, nor of her nearest friends, (when named) yet 
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her sense of divin~ good, and the religious fervour of her mind 
,appear unabated. 

We stay~d about an hotrr, the whole of which time she was 
-et1;t,tged in ptaising11er Maker, in exhorting t.ts to love the Lord, 
·end to lay up treasnl'e in the hei1ven11; several times saying, "One 
')10u'r · in his prese'nce is betl'er ·than a t'housan<l elsewhere. I 
'know it friend.s, I know it from e,ireriencc," an<l then her voice 
,vou1d seem to tlie away wit'h that kind of melody which dear 
old Mary Griffi'n (a "'olnan born at -Hennington in the state df 
Cohnecncut, aged 100 years) u~ed to make; and after being still 
'a ihoment ort~vo, s,1e Would agmn lift up her voice with delight
-fol 'sweetness ln'praising'the Lord, drrd advising w to -love anrl 
fea'r :him ; 'tmd would look around upon us and say, "I love 
you, dear friends; though you are strangers to me : for I love 
1h'en1 that love the Lord, blessed be his name !" 
' · She 1heltl us :by' the h'a11d Tie~rly all the time. The whole 
'company were -in 1tears while we stayed. . The remembrance of 
-this season is not off my 111ind, nor iJ 'hope -ever will be while 
memory remains ; for I thin'k l\1l'ary Griffin and Comfort Collins 
•a:re't'be m·ost memoraljle instances @f the reality aud rectitude of 
'th'c1p1'inciples of spiritual light and lifo, :next to the influence of 
iit in my 1own soul/that lever m-et with." 

. . . 

LOCUSTS .1\'.'.l' ,GR.AN CANARIA. 

110:ihe~ditor :ofihe ·nnptlst Magazine. 
ily de;ir Sir, , .. . 

T,~rn following account,1 ,vhich I lately received from 1l 

:fiiiend at pTesent residing in Madeira, of a visitation of Locusts 
,experienced: in -some -of the .neighboµring island_s, ·will perhaps 
-prove an 'ac.cepta~le .corn~umcati01~ t.o s?me of.the readers of 
syi:iur 1\1agaziile. ,It,1fur.mshcs a. striking 1llustratton .of the lan
guage employed in the second chapter of the prophec1esofJoel, 
to describe the devastation.produced by tl1ese msects. 

Youl'S with sinocre-regurd, 
Erlit,ln.r,.,glt, ,April 22, ,H!l3. · WILLIAM INN ES. 

' An;ER speaking of the ra~11ges produced by the yellow -~ev~ 
-at Gran Cannria anl:l Teneriffe, n1y friend thus proceeds-:--." fhB 
,put-s,me-in mind (to digress.for a mpment from tl1~ s_ubJect) of 
the :Plagnes of .Egypt. ,For aftrr the pluguc of s1c'kncs,- came 
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the ,nost awful plague oflocusts, of which I e:in gite a true and 
faithful ai-count, having heard it from friends of my own, who 
were on the spot, and eye-witnesses of the •freadful havoc.they 
marle. For days together the whole air was so datk that al
though otherwise a fine day, it was not possible to soc twenty 
yards over head. In fact the prodigious clouds overspread the 
whole horizon, and the grr,und was completely covered with 
them. Wherever they alighted, sure destruction followed; for 
they ate up every blade of grass, aud even the bark off the trees ; 
and no place wns free from them. Not a v~getable, ot fruit of 
any kind, or herb was to be found, wherever they went. To give 
J'OU some irlea of th,,irnumbers, the Town Council offered a re
ward of half a dollar for every three-bushel bag the p<!ople 
brought in of tbP.m, whether dead or alive·; and in two nights 
they brought in three tltousand bags crammed full. This hap
pened at ~ran Canaria. They came altogether in bands from 
one island to another. At Teneriffe n quantity of wheat wa~ 
·offered for every sack of locusts; and in one night's work they 
brought in,two thousand.five liurulred sacks. 'You may readily 
conceive the value of the reward was soon lessened. From 
Tencriffe they took their departure for Langerotte, !-'here they 
made the same lmvoc, destroying whole fields and every thing 
that came in their way. The stench of their dead bodies, it is 
said, was- beyond description. They had not visited those un
fortunate islands for 63 years before, .and it is singular they 
should come just after the yellow fever. Those that were 
killed were killed in the nights and mornings, before the dew was 
off their wings, for they cannot fly with ease before sun-ri:!e. 
They are from three inches to three inches and. a hnlflong, 
having a thick shoulder and heaq, and tapering towards the tail:; 
of a brownish colour, and teeth as hard as steel and sharp ti 
lancets. From this last place, (Lang~otte,) after having de
s;troyed every thing, they took their flight to myriads towards the 
coast of Africa, from whence they came.'' 

QUERY CONCERNING MINISTERS. 
Ministers not unfrequently complairr of the unkind neglect of 

those churches which encouraged them to engugc in theirarduous· 
employ; permit me therefore to enrp1irc, Arc there any special 
Duties devolving upon Churches towards those whom ttrey have 
called to the ministry ? What are they, and on whom do they 
devolve ? A Private Church Member. 
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Eztractifro111 a Letter to a llliniste:,. 
'Dear Sir, 

-----'--- I am got into sach a dull lifelc~s way that l 
hardly know wbat to do with myself. Where can I go? What 
can I do? I am nlmost afraid to pray, for I know the Lord is' 
angry with me; because I ha,,e backslidden from him, therefore 
he hides his fa:ct, and I fear he will be gracious no more. I can
not enjoy any thing: even prayer, heretofore so· solemn and so 
sweet, no,v seems quite a: burden to me-I fear it is a sin for me 
to attdmpt to .pray. l)o, niy dear sir, pray for uie, for the prayer 
of a righteous man availeth much: 0 that it werri ,~ith. me as 
in days and months that are past ; when the candle of the Lord 
shone round aliout me, and I found such pleasure in keeping 
holy day with·his people in the ordinances of his house. Vihen 
l reflect that it is now. nearly tln·ce years since I made a ·pro
fession .of religion, aml how little progress I have made in all thar 
time, ,I, ani ashamed of myself, I am unworthy the name of a·, 
christiah_.:_it is of the I1ord's mercies that lam not consumed. 

---'-- I .am- foll of complaints. I am so troubled in mind 
at times; that· I thmk l must give up aH thoughts of religion, and 
lle like the rest. of lhe· car:eJess ones hereabouts, an.d that you 
l..-i1ow would: bkdroa'dfol.' I· cannot tell you half my trouble; 
but if l:could enjoy religion as I once did, I should be quite· 
happy. 0 co1;1lii [ say, TlieiLord is my portion.· This is all
my desire, but I cannot·say so now, -and l fear I never shall 
again. .1. 

---- l very much want and wish for some serious conver
stal-ion with a drristian friend, but that is' what I can seldom ob
tain; therefore Thave· written to you a part of my trouble: per.a. 
haps you will: write me a line or two in. reply, and by the blessing 
of God it'may_'direct me to the means of.recovery ancl peace. 

. PECCATOR. 

; Letter fi;om a lVIinister,-Reply .. 
I • 

My dear· Friend, 
Tw E i·eading .of yours gave me great pleasure, as it proved 

tbo.t 111y apprehensions 011 your account were not correct. I was 
afr:a.4) _that !he triiil_s yqu had undergone,..and the ch:mges you had 
pass~d through, since y~u were bap~e~ in the name of the Lord, 
had ,vholly• put away religion from your heart, or mad~ you in a 

v~.v. 2Y 
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great measure indifferent to it. Forgive me this wTOng; it aro~e 
. perhaps from m_y being jealous over you with a godly jealousy, 
ha\>ing a prevailing desire to meet you, with olhers whom God 
bas g-iven me for m_y hire in tl1e gospel of his Son, when he shall 
appear in the glory of the Father, and his ano-els wi~h him. . ' 

I say a,,,o-ain, I was glad on your account,~vhen I read your 
Jetter. 1 do not rejoice because you feel uncomfortable-but, 
all things considered, I know )"0~1 must feel unc~mfo1taole, if 
you feel at all; that is, if you be not qmte dead in trespasses and 
sins. Your feelings, my dear friend, painful as they may be, are 
so many sig11s of lifo in your soul, for which I thank God on 
your behalf, and you ought to be thankful too, and to take 
courage. If he had intended to destroy you, he might have left 
you in your carelessness and sin, and never have shewo you the 
way of life---"or, having, as you lament, backslidden from him 
into a dull stupid frame, he inight have given you up to perish 
in the hardness of your heart, removing you in his Providence 
from under hinvord and out of the sight of his people. But 
God has not dealt so with you. Many privileges'aud advantages 
are still left you, and they · are not without their effect-they 
produce, at least} sometimes, an earnest wish to realize' again 
the peace you once enjoyed. I have therefore two things to 
say to you; I. Take courage as to your slate before God. I 
hope he has called you out of satan's kingdom of darkness into 
the light of that of his dear Son. · I conclude that this is the 
true state of the case, because, of all the past enjoyments of your 
life, (and you have had many pleasant seasons,) the principal 
longiug·of your soul is to recal those in which tbe love of God 
was shed abroad in your heart, and you tasted the sweet fellow
ship of the Spirit with the chosen and, called and faithful, who 
are ,..,-i.th the Lamb in their affections and pursuits. These are, 
the precious moments of your past existence that you want to 
li,·e over again-_ · 

" How sweet their memory still ! " ' 
Now, I can by no means lell the exact measure of these sacred 
pleasures that may hereafter be poured into your cup while you 
are engaged in the spiritual warfare. But I am certain, that, this 
being the real state of your heart, tltere remaineth a rest for you, 
altogether such as your soul longeth after. The presence of the 
Saviour-the fellowship ofheave,i-the society of saints made 
perfect-shall give you all that you desire. A heart that can 
enjoy what you wish for, as the only thing tlwt can make you 
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)iapp!, is, to say the least, afore-preparing and making meet for the 
mhentance of the snints in light. Be of good couraP"e therefore . C' ' you. may smg one of Zion's songs, though it may_ be you would 
~et 1~ to a very mournful ltme-yct the most mournful of Zion's 
strnius, as 0 you well lrnow, are better, beyond all comparison 
better, than the most riotous mirth which sinners ever indulge. 

2. Do not dwell too much on the past. The· pious pleasures 
you once enjoyed were designe<l for your comfort and refreshment 
at lhat time. Press onwards, there are others, equally delightful, 
equall_r profitable, yet before you. You have drank of the water 
from the Rock, and the stream of it will follow you in all your 
journey through the wilderness. Do not indulge the fancy that 
any supposeable circumstances, different from those in which it 
plea$eth God to 1ead you, would be more favourable to your hap
piness and security. I-le knows where you are, and how you 
feel, and his grace, which he will bestow more and more, is 
sufficient for all the trials of every day. 

Press or1wards, my dear friend, towards the mark so solemnly 
placed before you three years ago. Keep the prize in view, 
trusting in l-Jim in whom you then trusted. As you re
ceived Cl11ist, so walk in him. If the way seem wearisome and 
hard, recolle~t it is. the way. home, and every step brings you 
nearer to your Father's house, and you,.Saviour's presence. You 
say," Pray form~ "-That I do, heartily, ei.:ery day,'giviog thanks 
always to' God fo~ you. Now I intreat you, when you approach 
the mercy seat, pray for me also. Be not afrnid to pray. Praying 
breath is the only Lrealh tbat is certain of not returning empty; 
it is never spent in vain. Jonah prayed from the bottom of the 
sea, in the belly of the fish, and he was heard in heaven. Go, and 
do likewise. Then, should you write again, peradventure I shall 
read of joy and gladness, in that the Lord turneth again your 
captivity, and giveth you joy and peace in believing, and the 
aboundings·of hope by the power of the Holy Ghost. 

PASTOR. 

Papers from the Port-folio of a Minister. 

Extracted from an Account of the ,vritings, Religion and Manners of the 
Hindoos. By W. w·.rno. 

Treatment and Diversions of Hlndoo C!1i/drt11. 

" Hindoo children eat.great quantities of sweatmeats of a very 
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infrrior kind, made chiefly of ruolnsses a11d rice. When a young 
child is ill, the mother, supposing that her milk is the cause of her 
illness, abstains from bathing, eating sour food, fish, &c. and ents 
on]~, once a day. Sometimes a mother makes a vow to a god, or 
~oddess, and promises some gift if this deity will cure the child. 
As a sign of this vow, some persons keep all ·the hair 011 the child's 
head !ill an appointed time expire; others tie up a lock separately, 
and repeat over each hair in the lock the name of a different deity. 
These locks of clotted hair may frequently he seen ou the heads of 
children. 

« The children of different casts play together. If a child at 
play should liave food in its hand,aud a child of .another cast par
take of it, it is not much noticed; yet the children of the higl!er 
and lower casts play together but seldom. The Hin<loo children 
delight to play ,vith earthen halls, and with tbc small shells whicl1 
pass for money called kowries. Bigger boys deiight iu catching', 
birds; in different kinds of inferior gaming, as· dice,i throwing
kowries, &c.; in boyish imitations of the ceremonies at-tbe:worship 
of the gods; in kites; leaping; wrestling; in ~ plaJ in which two 
sides endeavour to make incursions into the boundary of the other 
without being caught; in hide-and-seek, and the. like. The Hin~; 
doo boys, at a very early age, enter the paths of impurity, in ,vhich, 
they meet with no checks, either from conscience, the virtuous ex-; 
amples of parents, nor from the state of public morals. A hram-, 
bun, well inclined to Christianity, was one day. reading· the first 
chapter of the epistle to the Romans, in Bengalee .. ·while going 
over this melancholy description oftlie sins·ofthe heathen, he con
fessed, witll a\ degree of astonishment, how remm-kably .ap~1ic-c1ble'. 
it was to the corrupt manners of his· own countrymen/' , ·· 

A Hiiiao1J at tlt'e point of Dc~tli. . . 
" When at the point of death, almost all the Hlndoos are in 11 1 

state of the most perplexing anxiety, like persons on board a vessel 
in a storm, when the vessel has become wholly unmanageable. 
Such a wretched Hindoo, in these moments, is often heard giving 
vent to his grief and fears in the midst of his :relat_ives, as he lies by 
the Ganges. If be be advanced in years, they endeavour to comfort 
him by remin<l_ing hi_m that he could not expect to live nrnch. 
longer; that be leaves· a numerous family in comfo'l·table. circum- · 
stances; and further, that bis merits will certainly raise. him to 

• At tho fall moon in Ashwinu, the Hindoos sit up oll night1nn4 p)PyAt 
dice, in order to obtain the favour ofLuksonce, the goddess or weaUh. 
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heaveu. 'I'he dyin~ man, however, finrl, no comfort in the merit 
of his worb, hut gives utterance to exce;1sive "rief iu some sncu 
lan~ua~e as this-'' 1 ! what meritor.ious deerls ,;ave i performed 1 I 
have done nothio~ but sin. Ah I where shall I go !-into what hell 
shall I be plunged !-what shall I rlo?-How long shall [ continue 
in hel11- What hope can T have of going to heaven 1 Here I have 
been suffering for sin: and now I must go and renew my suffer
ings !-How many births must I undergo1-Where will my sorrows 
tcrminate1" . As a forlorn and miserable hope, he calls upon his 
friends to give him their blessing, that Gunga may receive him; 
and he takes leave of them in the utmost perturbation of mind. 
A Hmdoo knows nothing ~f that hope which is" as an anchor to 
the soul, both sure and steadfast." 

"When I urgecl that the Shastrus made large promises to those 
who repeated the name of a God, or bathed in sacred rivers, or 
visited holy places,4' &c. &c. I was told by a learned Brarnhun, 
that tl1e same Shastrus declared, that these promises were only 
made to allure men to the performance of their duty, and were not 
mtant to be literally fulfilled."t 

Origin of the Tunkrr Baptists in Pennsylvania. 

" lo the year 1719, a few German families landed in America; 
and in 1729, another company joined them, and they all became 
memhers of the church at Schwardzenau. A few ofthese, uamely, 
Alexander Mack and his wife, John Kirpin and his wife, ~eorge 
Grevy, Andreas Bhoruy, Lucas Fetter, and Joanna Nethigem, 
being n·eighbours, frequently met together to read the Bible, aocl 
edify oue another in the way they had been brought up; as they 
had all, excepting Kilpin who was a Luth,:ran, being bred Presby

, terians, aud as yet did not lmow there were any such people as 
Baptists in the world. However, l>elievel's' baptism, and a gospel 
church, soon gained upon them, insomuch that they were deter-

• A person iYho dies in lhe presence of the river, believing in Gunga, 
ts promised the heaven ofVisl11100. All who live by the side ol'Gungu ure 
assured by the Shaslrus of deliverance from future Llirth. He who batl1es 
in the Ganges at whnt is called II Great-Great-Varoueo, is ussured that 
by tbis act he delivel's himself a.ud 3,000,000 of ancestors from hell. 

t What a coutrnst is this to Heh. vi. 17, 18. "Wherein God, willing 
more abundantly lo shcw unlo U1e heirs or promise the imumtaL_ility of 
his counsel, coullrmcd it by an oath; tlmt by two immutable thmgs, in 
\vhich it iuas impossible for God to lie, we ruighllmvc a strong consolation, 
who have fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before us.'' 

Vol. V. 2 Z 
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mined lo obey the gospel 1u these matters. They accor<lingly <l11-
sircd Aki.and-er Mack to baptize them; but he, deeming himsdf 
unbaptized, refused. Upon which they cast lots to find ,~ho shoul<l 
be the admiuistralor. On \\ho1n the lot fell hath bccu carefully 
conceaJ,.d. However, they were bnptizcd in the river Eder, near 
Schw-ardzenau, and there forming thcn1sch•cs into a church, chose 
Alexaoder;Mack to be their minister." History of American Bo11-
ti,sts by Jltlorg,rn Edwanls, M.A. p. 66 . 

.©bttuarp. 

?\UNDKTSHORE. 
· Early in -1812 died one of the 

members of the clmrch at Dina
gcpore in Bengal, whose name 
was Nuudkishore, He was one 
of the first native converts in 
that city, and had been baptized 
about six )'ears. Towards his 
last he thns expressed himself, 
"I shall not li,·e much lo,nger : 
it is the will of my heavenly 
Father tl1at J should be l'emoved 
to himself-I am not afraid of 
death~) am prepared fo_r it-I. 
am a great siu11er, but my sins 
are forgiven ,throu~h the suffer
ings aud death of n1y Redeemer, 
Jesu~ Christ." Ou 'hearing that 
his wife aud children wept: "Do 
not wrep" said he, " I shall only 
Le'sepatated from you for a little 
time; give yourseh·es up wh.oUy 
to Christ." At another tune, 
~eeing his wif~ weeping by bis 
bed-side, "Do not weep, Sungee," 
said he, '' I am happy that I shall 
soon see my Saviour; if you wisJ1 
me to be happy, cease to be so 
much grieved on my account .. " 
The New Testament_ was Jns 
constant companion when lie was, 
well; and beeame more so du
ring hi.s illness, as lQng as he 
was able he never ceased tQ read 

it. His death was serene and 
tranquil. Many attended his 
burial, which- was perfo1·med iu 
a decent manner by his christian 
brethren. T~1is neco'1nt of him 
was given by Sungee, l1is widow, 
who did not, like other Hiucloo 
widows, think of burnina herself 
with his dead body, hut wept 
over it, not witliout hope of 
meeting him again in the pretence 
of Jesus Christ. 

REV. 1sTEPHEN BISHOP. 
'To tbc Editor of the Baptist Mago.zinc.. 

Dear Sir, 
Youn Magazine for Ma)', 

1812, contained the affecting 
Case of the Baptist Church at 
Upottery, Devon; but I have now 
to scud you an account of the 
afflictive circ;umstance of the los~ 
of their beloved minister and pas
tor, who after a few months con• 
fiuement was removed from them 
by death to enter into the joy of 
his Lord. The acquaintance I 
bad with him, mid the.enquiries I 
l1ave made concerning him, enable 
,UC to' send you the following par• 
ticula~s respectii1g h,m_, whi~h 
you jlJ'.C rec1uescd to ms~i-t m 
your ~e"t N wuber. 
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" 'l'he Rev. Stephen Bishop's After this he visited Upottery 
fntherwas a scr;ieant in tliratmy, 'church, whr, invited him to tb'e 
and his son Stephen was born in pm,toral otlice, which he accept
the army. When he was about eel, ancl was or<latnecl amon:.'lt 
the age of 18, he felt some con- them, being dismissed to them 
cem about his soul, but these im- from the church at Collumpton; 
pressions di~ n_ot continue long. August H, 180-1. The ordination 
Soon after this his nlher died; service was conrlucted by Dr. 
after which lie grew more careless Rippon, l\Ir, Toms, and i\Ir. 
and dissipated until he was about Cherry. 
the age of 25, when he was led D11;ing the time of about 9 
to hear the. gospel amongst Mr. yeat·s labour amongst them,. he 
Westley's Methodists, which was hue! 11 good congregation for 
the meaus of, reviving- his con- the _placa, and did not labour in 
cern al •out the interest of his soul vain, as be bll.ptized 43 persons; 
and of leading- liim to tl;e Al~ and being particularly suitable 
mighty Saviour, in whom he W3.1l to the pe9ple and to such a si
then cnable,d to bdieve unto tuatioa, he was much respected 
Salvation.· Some time after this amongst them apd beloved by 
he was caned. by this Society to them. He laboured con~idera. 
exercise his gifts i11 public, and bly in the neigl.ibouriog villages, 
was in cons.equencc engaged for and often bud considerable num
severa 1 years as a local preacher hers to atteud hi~ 'preaching 
aluongst them, during"'·hich time there. He gave foll proof that 
he re.sided at Silverton in Devon- his heart was set on doing ~ood 
sl1ire. About 14 years since he to tlill souls of men, and having 
w_as convinced of believers' lfa10- in the course of his life trdvellell
tis1n by reading more attentively abroad, out of this kingdom, h~ 
the New Testament on that su~i- was furnished with many pleas~ 
ject ; aU<I under a severe illness ing anecdotes, wi,h which he of;, 
,_vhb which he was visited, I.le ten entertained his friends as 
was led to some different views of illustrative of the care and foith.
~he doctrines of the.gospel, which .fulness of God towards him. He 
wa~ the !'llCl\llS, of his be.coming was niucb affected by the decay~ 
;icquainted witq, the. Baptists at ed state of their place of worship. 
Collumpton,, Devon; 111,d being a,s their po\lerty was such as led 
full)! co11yinc~~I thil~ it was '1i11 'Iii.in to fear that it could not be 
duty to-follpw Hie LQrd, . in that fl!llaite<\, hut when the proposal 
onltnance, he was lmphzod qt w,l~ lllU<le Lo attempt it, his hear\ 
Colrumpton by the .iate Re,i., Mc .\Y,'<l.S, much set u11011 it, and du• 
Rumsou, OctobeF 6th, 1708, and }'ing the lust year he exert~d 
became a nlember of tJ1atchur.ch. himself beyond his strength ID 

Soon after this,,,h~ ,"1as by tlunu t1·aveUiug ou, foot to eollec~ mo• 
called to tfie. work of the n1inis- nl!y for that purpose. His last 
try, which he e;el"l;i~cd, with I\C.-- j,rnr11e.y was to Lyme in Dece?1• 
ccptance and usefu_ln~sa ~s- au bcl'\ last. where be was t,1ken ill, 
occa~ionill supply to .~nral since which bis weakness so ill
churches in the 11eighb,ourh99<I, creased tQ11.t be wai able to. prllach 
and particularly al Hampton, for but a few times to w11 bclovcd 
G or 7 months. people. 
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During 'the latter part of his 
illness he appeared to ha,•e his 
mind quite fixed and sta,·cd upon 
his God, and "as emtbled to 
commit his soul into his hands 
with co~dence. A little before 
his deatl1 he excfa5nwd with par
tionlar c111phasis, " ·Blessed are 
lhc dead ,i•hich die in tlie Lord;'' 
:md on the snl day of May, 1813, 
he fell asleep to awake with 
Clirist. 

.He rrqnested on his death bed 
th:it I would aHeucl his funeral 
and improve his death, which I 
attempted to'do on the follm,;ing 
Lord':; da)'; · ,,hen I witnessed a 
very affecting scene ! The roof 
of the house ·was taken down, 
but we ,vorshipped within the 
walls, and occupied the broken 
-;eats; but the pulpit \\as so bro
ken as to uc usclei;s ; there was 11 

very crowded oudienc(-, and a 
very attentive one. Mr. Padey, 
(an independent broth<.'rl assisted 
in the service h) reading and 
prayer, and,iifter a discourse from 
the words Miove-nientioned, Re1i. 
xiv. 13. the remains of our bro
ther were interred in the adjoin
ing burying ground, and there 
mingled with the dust of his fa
-thers. Duriag the "hole service 
there appeared deep feeling and 
great solemnity. The flowing 
tears which fell from the eyes, 
not only of the bereaved churcJ1, 
but of the.congregation also,gave 
evidence of their attachment to 
ihcir late minister. He has left 
a disconsolate widow and six 
children, two of whom are under 
age, as well as a bcrea\·ed church 
to mourn his loss ! May this so
lemn event be the occassion of 
spiritual life to many who survive, 
apd way all be concerned to fol-

low him ,vho through faith and 
patiruce is now inheriliag the 
promises. 

Their pince of worship in now 
·ftgain covered in, but Mr. Bishop's 
illness prevented his application 
for assistance to· 1he relioious 
public to that extent ,~hich 
was intended ; in consequence of 
which the poor church bdvc their 
fears lliat the work must stop. 
The sum necessary to compleat 
the repairs is £300 ; the ·amount 
collected is little mote than :£1 oo: 
bu,t the_ silver and the gold itre 
the Lord's, and we 'still ·hope his 
people will come forward to help 
in this time of need. . Though 
poor, yet our brethren are the 
care of the chief Shepherd; and 
that lu may soon provide for 
them both spiritually and tem
porally is lhe pmyer of, dear sir, 

Your's, &c. 
- R. HORSEY. 

Mrs. ELIZABETH MANN. 
Many and very' instructive, are 

the lessons we· are taught wheli 
sitti1ig .by our friends in <lying 
m'oments. If tbe dyiag persoi1 
be au unbeliever, \Ve witness the 
solemnities of death reudered 
.dreadful, by the awful apprehen
sions of judgmeut, arising from a 
coi1sciousness of guilt before God, 
How alarming 'such a state! A 
soul, an immortal soul, just euter
ing I.he presence of an offended 
God-! But when we witness the 

. departure of the believer in Je
sus, how difforcllt the sensations 
of the dying person, and of all 
who see his ·dyfug' cxH. His life 
was Holiness to tlte Lord, and hi11 
end is peace. 

lt pleases God, however, of his 
l'ich grace to call some poor sin-
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ncrs. from dark~<'SS to light, even 
when they are Just entering tlu 
tJalley of the shadow of deatli; and 
there to make known the ricl:es 
of his gl'ace. This was the dis-

. tinguisbing mercy of the subject 
9f the following memoir. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Mann was born 
in the year 1770, at Sea mere, near 
Scarborough. Of the greatest 
part of her early life little can be 
said, only that it was spent in tbe 
neglect of divine thitigs, and m 
indifference about her soul's sal
vation. Her conduct, however, 
w~ moral to a very great degree. 
Bemg of an amiable, disposition, 
and reserved in her temper~ she 
was not very strongly inclined to 
those levities whic;h carry away so 
man) thoughtless youug persons. 
But though these are important 
peculiarities in youth, yet where 
the grace of God is not felt iu, its 
powerful operation~ on the soul ; 
where the rebel has not been led 
~o ft~ to Ch1·i~t for refuge, all will 
end m ruin; ._for nothing short of 
an entire change of o.ur fallen ua
ture, through faith in the Lord 
Jesus, can avail for our eternal 
welfare. · 

In January, 1803, she was mar
ried to Mr. Hugh Maun, of ~lar
ton, ncu1· Bridlington, with whom 
she enjoyed a large share of do• 
mestic felicity for upwards .of ten 
y,ears. 

Guilt was upon her soul, as she 
ex pre3sed it, " like a great 
weiglit." From its power, she 
had founll no relief; nor had she 
realized an interest in tl1e blood 
of Cbrllit, whicl.i aloue can par
don. The bowels of tfie mother 
yearned over her c:;h1ldren, a11d it 
~eeme<l more than lmman nature 
could ,lo lo give tbem up without 
rep101Ug agarnst the Lord. Wlulst 
1\fr. H. wa~ uutvl<iiug to her mind 
the,<leath of Jesus, and shewin<> 
to her the nece:;sity of faith i~ 
l,im .is wdl as repenlauce towards 
God; it pleased the Lord to open 
her heart. After tbe God of all 
grace was called upon to reveal 
his mercy, and malie known his 
grace, tlie mini.,ter departed. 
::ihe then remarked," Every word 
was life to my soul." Indeed, it 
appeared to be engravcn on her 
heart. 

011 May 17, her mind seemed 
indeed to be light in the Lord. 
She remarked, " The burJeu of 
guilt which I felt is quite remu\'
e~." With devout transport she 
exclaimed, " Glory, aud honour 
to God for ever; 1 have had my 
sutforiugs here, but tltouglt I walk 
tlt1·011glt. tlte valley of t/le shado111 
of deatli I will jcar no evil, J or 
thott ert with me, thy rod, a11d 
tl1y sta.JJ: t!tey comfort 111.e.'' She 
added, '' I am prepnred to live or 

" In 1813, it pleased God to 
brihg upon her a heavy affiiction, 
which, but too faithfully to be 
mistaken, portended her dissolu
tion. In the beginning of May, 
she parliculal'ly wi~hed the Rev. 
Robert Harries, pastor of the 
baptist church in Bridlington, to 
pay her a visit. Pr1ur to the visits 
of this " Messe11ger of peace," 
btr mid\l had heen all dark.nesa-

to die, and alll resigned to the 
will of God. I will not fret for 
my children. The Loni bas 
wrought a great work for me, a 
great sinntr; He has said to my 
soul, 'I hy siiu·, wlticli are many, 
are all forgiven t/iee. I have 
reason to b1ess God that ever I 
knew J\lr. H. he was the instru• 
meut in tileLord'i hand ofsaviug 
my soul." -

Happy for her, this hope and 
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confidence were not founded 011 
hersdf...:...on her own obl'dience to 
the law of God, but entirely on 
the Lord Jesus and his work. She 
remarked oftener than once, " I 
am a dying womau, there is no 
dissembling here, I have done 
notbiug to gain the favour of 
God, nor have auy thing to bring 
hut sin, and now I feel it removed 
and cancelled by the blood of the 
Lamb. 'My sufferings arc great, 
but what are they compared with 
what Jesus bore for me 1" When 
her partner at one time offered 
her some wine when thirsty, she 
said," No, no more wine till I 
drink it fresh in my Father's king
dom, which will be very soon : 
very soon shall I join the glorified 
spirits in heaven." At another 
time, taking her some fruits, she 
said, " They are very good, but 
soon shall I eat of the tree of 
life, and live for ever. I have 
overcome t/11'ouglt tlic blood of tlte 
Lamb. Christ has forgiven me 
all my iniquities; Oh that I may 
praise God with ruy last breath." 
When her husbaml asked her con~ 
cernino the state of her mind, she 
replied~ " Happy, happy in !he 
Lord. Dear husband, [ amgomg 
to leave you a little while, and 
these mv children whom I love. 
Mourn ~ot for me, I am goiug 
frum pain to glory; from earth to 
bea,·en, to join the church tri-

umphant. Oh! live to 'God, imll 
you, my dear husband, nnd you, 
my dear children, shall live wit11 
me in heaven." The last words 
which were heard were, Tlwhk's 
be to God who giveth 111e tlte 11ic":
tory, througli our Lord Jesttll 
Christ. She then yielded up her 
soul into the hands of her Ree 
deemer, May 25, in the thirty
eighth year of her age. 

On Thursday the· 27th, l1er re
mains were eommitled to the 
cd.ust, when the Rev. R. Harries 
delivered a solemn address to the 
mourning relatives, and the be
reaved familv. On the 'Lord'~ 
day followiug, a funcrnl · sertnoii 
was preached bv the same wilnes's 
of her faith aud· hope, from ·Psal. 
xxiii. 4. ' 

Let not t\1e poor sinner des
pair. Let him dy for·mercy ini~ 
mediately to the Lord Jesns, and 
he shall be saved. Let him re~ 
fleet that Elizabeth Mann wa~ a 
sinner· saved· at the · eleventh 
hour ; a brand plucked out oft lee 
burning. Jesus is ready to j>a'r~ 
don. ' · 

Let no one, hinvever, at their 
peril, dru·e to presume on _the 
mercy of God, ·while they con: 
tinue iu sin ; for he who sins be~ 
cause grace abound$, may jus~rf 
conclude that his damnation slum~ 
beretlt not. . 

Borslem, June 28th, 1813, . J.M.-

ACCOUNT or RELIGIOUS PUDLJCATIO:KS. 

8,1·nMU1 ou various Su..bjecls, by 
John Sl)les. Williams & Son, 

a, o. pp. 401. · 
W IJ EN we cons i<lcr the im-

,,, 
porlllnl objects enibrac~tf l)r •ur 
chri5tian r11inislry, and .. c.a_11\_e~1r 
plate . the awful r~3JJQUs1ln)~.liY 
attached lo its cxnc1st•; we ;ir(' 
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pre-disposed to expect that the 
man who seriously undertakes 
the office of a preacher will have 
a sort of sacred solemnity of feel
ing hovering about his spirit, 
from the moment in which he 
begins to prepare for the pulpit, 
which will increase as he {ro
ceecls in the arrangement o his 
thoughts, communicate nerve and 
pathos to their delivery, and im
part a portion of itself to those 
who hear him-his statements 
will have the light of truth shin,
ing around them ; his c._xpostu
lations will come forward with 
holy dignity,as from the mouth of 
a brother escaped from impend
ing ruin, and divinely authorised 
to warn and persuade, as one 
knowing the terror of tlte Lord; 
his first study will be to tear the 
bandage from tl1ose eyes which 
the god of this world has blinded; 
his reasoniags of rigl1teoumess, 
lempernnce, andjudgement to come, 
wiU alarm the,drowsy conscience; 
go through the sordid and the 
careless heart, and bring the 
chel'ished pa~sions forth to hear 
and feel their condemnation, 
And if he prepares to heal the 
broken hearted, it will be with 
sormd speech. that cannot be n1ade 
asl1amed. He will throw off the 
sensibility that fears a present 
pang, and avoids to handle what 
may prove a i.ource of future 
nun; like the physician who 
comes to heal, he_ will probe each 
wound, nor suffer unexplored 
rottenness to lurk beneath the 
semblance of a cure. Then, and 
not till l;hcn, good words and 
comfortable words, from God's 
own hook, ~hull drop 1,1pon the 
wounded spirit, mid comfort them 
t)iat mourn. Having very urgent 
liusincss with the conscience and 

the - heart, we should think a 
preacher of the Gospel of God's 
Son would find no place for flow
ery ornaments, theatric tone and 
gesture,(as though he came to play 
a part,) or for any of the idle frip
pery that seryes but to amuse, 
that seeks not to reform. To 
soar upon imagination's winrrs-
to cull.the flowers oftl1ought~to 
play upon the wayward fancy and 
beguile the lin~ering hour-these 
cannot appertam to the preacher's 
art! F ..1.ITHFULNESS unto death 
is written upon the standard he 
carries, and his great business j,. 
to win souls. 

When ourreaders are :remind
ed that their interest in this
su~ject is fully commensurate 
with OUii own, they will demand 
no apology for the sentiments we 
have just e.-.;pressed. It is to he 
regretted, milch to be regretted, 
that the preaching fashion of the 
day, more especially in dissenting 
congregations, bas been long di
verging towards an evanescent 
formless shadow, which leaves 
the conscienee and the heart un
touched. Much of this state of 
thing, may probably be ascribed 
to a bad taste, acquired through 
an inordinate admiration of cer
tain popular French preachers, 
who, whatever may be thcir me
rits, were certainly lifted out of 
their place when they became 
the models of pulpit eloquence in 
England. We are uot fully ac
quainted with the cffeot of their 
discourses, in a religious view, in 
their own country; but from all 
that we do know, we place them. 
as to their usefuluess, upon a very 
low scale. Even had they beeu 
~uch more successful than they 
were, we doubt the propriety of 
adopting similar modes of address 
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to an English congregation of the our table will excuse these re
same 01-rler. It may be reasonably marks, the propriety of which we 
questioner! whether the preacher are sure he will not question.
who always sent a Louis home He ranks with a class very dif
dissatisfied with himself, would ferent from those we have been 
have produced the like effect alluding to. We can readily 
upon a British court. But their brlieve " He has preached and 
admirers and copyists have, we he has written with a view to 
had almost said, of necessity, left promote the glory of God, and 
out most of what was valuable in the best interests ef manl.imf:'~ 
the preachers they have selected His native mental strength, aided 
for imitation. Their productions as we hope, by gracious influence, 
were but too well characterized f.,rbicls liis sinking into sm·h a 
by a grave old gentleman, who, piece of nerveless sensibility as 
after )1earing one of them, ob- a modern popular preacher. Yet 
served," If you call this E11glish we fear he leans that way. We 
preaclting, it is vile; if you term hope he will take his station still 
it the French style, it is worth-_ farther and farther ciistant from 
less." their circle, and never suffer any 

For the sake of our younger of the tribe to plead his example 
brethren and students, our read- when they make it evident that 
ers "'ill permit us to seize the the very acme of their study is 
present occasion to offer a word to be admired b:y a crowd who 
or two more on this su~jecL The never think. 
admirers and copyists we have Mr. S. appears to advantage 
mentioned deserve to be placed in most of these discourses. They 
at the head of all that generation were delivered on occasions fa
of preachers who take the pulpit vorable to the legitimate objects 
and the press in order to be ad- of a preacher's labours; he ap
mired. These led the way, those pears to have seized these mo
followed in their train, admiring ments with a happy avidity, 
and imitating, as faras they were and correspondent feelings are 
able, the o~jects of their envy urged to the most i1~portant 
and admiration. Some of them purposes. We esteem the present 
are very unequal, even to this volume as a valuable additi?n 
poor task. Many of their ser- to our stock of evangelical 'd1s
mons might be suspected to have courses ; although when the 
passed through theMinerva Press, preacher gi·ows ,varm, his apos
aud to have been intended for trophes are not always such as 
the Sunday amusement of the we could recommend-for exam
admirers ofth,Circulating Libra- pie, " Forbid it, all ye a,~gels 
ry. It is not meant to deny that that hover round the sc~ne." p. 
some of this class exhibit talent; 240. 
but it is talent most egregiously Our regard for his reputation 
misapplied-" sickled over~• by leads us to counsel Mr. S. to 
a touch.as fatal as thal of a tor- submit his promised volume of 
pedo--It is the strong man shorn Discourses on the peculiar doc
of his locks. triues aud Duties of Christianity 

The author of the volume on to the ins1Jectio11 of some very 
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tiober friend, and if "a cold cor- to repel every attack, Pnbably they 
rcct, uortuerii taste" should oc- might strike the reviewer somcwh~ t 
casionaHy draw a line across a in tbe same way ; 'J1e therefore very 
favorite sentellce,. we think no- pnlclcnlly dismi~ses the whole dis-

. sertation, in which lay tbe principal 
tlung would be lost by its omis- strength of flie baptist part of the 
sion. · . Dialoguos, ,vith a declaration that 

A Leiter to tl,e E <lit or of ti,e <Jlir-istidn 
I11siruct'or, occ'fSfoneil 6y a Review· 
of d Volume entitled' Euge1110 · and 

. Epe11et1tS,' ~!c; JJg \Villiam Iriues. 
Hamilton'. · · 

he is " not disposed at present to 
enter partic11Jarly into those spccn
htlions, hec;tusc he .conceives them 
completely irrelev1rnt to the pofnt at -
issue." This is the more extraor
dinary, as tlie reviewer, once ancl 
again, refers to thi3 point as obvious
ly lme of his own strong holds in 
support of his practice. 

As to the relevancy of the disser
tation_ to the poi'nt at issue, thing" 
standing as they do, thcire can he, 
but orie oplnion among impartial in
quirers, who are compelled to tmrJge 
over this -path., quite thronged by. 
controvcrs1alists on· botll sides. If 
Mr. l.'s views of circumcision were 
thoroughly and candidly cxatni:rnci, 
,ve nre disposed to think the ground 
of the general controversy might be 
considerably naITowed, and all 1he 
arguments in favour of infant-bap
tism, drawn from that quarter, be 
thrown out, as irrelevmu, by mutual 
consont. 'C'he Dialogues to which 
the pres.ent pamphlet.refers are par- , 
ticularly worilly of attention on this 
account •. 

iN ,our lliirci volume, p. 335. we calls 
ed our readers' ·attention to Mr. 
lnnes;s :ii1gcnlous Dialogues, and to 
ow· dbscrvatidnA on-that ocoasion we 
ticg leave no\\'. to.refer. It appe1ii-s 
that those Dialogncs were reviewed 
in. a respect.ible tierlodicnl work;. 
called Tho Chdslian, lostru()tor, 
e~ieOy nn#r the patronage of tho · 
clergy of EdinburglJ. To' some re-
viewer-like sh-ichJres and niisreJ>rc
sentatiolis i11 t1Jt1t j)Uhlication, Mr. 
Innes linds it an easy task to reply; 
llnd to tlie reviewer's assertions res
pecting U1e unanimous- concurrence 
of the ancient fathers in favour of 
infantsbllptisrn, he _sncoessfuUy op
poses ,some -iucontestible facts res
pecting the'b11ptism of these fathers 
ilioniselyes, ,vho were not baptized 
in theitinfancy, though their parents 
were professed christiaus,and thour;h 
they must ho adrnitted to have lived 
nearer fotho age of the apostles tha.ti Sci· t1mil Arg11mentsfor the Divinity 
their ohildrcil did. o Christ, addres.5ed to tlie sei-iow, 
• There ts ono padieular in the ma- rofcssors of Cn·isti<mity. By Jo-

nagement of this controversy on the scph Kinghorn. Button ~- Son. ls. 
part of the reviewer, which is ospe- Learning ancl talent arc nc,·cr bcttP-r 
cially wortJ1y of the attention, and in employed than in clearing the way of 
IIOme oases, perhaps, of the imitatilln the humble enquirer after tmth. 
Qfpoleniioal wr,tcrs in general: Mr; In the Preface to this short 'l'r.tct, 
I. in discussing the Sll~posed ana-, whloh is written·in a popnlar slylr, 
logy between circi;imeis1011 and hap-- nnd addressed to the underst11111li11g-
11~1n, and tho .ar~'\llnellt usually de- of "person¥ who seriously rend onr 
ducod the.refrom, had endeavoured common cnglish bible," the writer 
to sbcw that when ciroumoislou is observes, " 'l'ho ob~ious sense of the 
()ailed a· seal of tlie riv/rteousnesa of several expressions which n~Iatc to 
fait/1, Uie expression must bo under- the sume thing, is most likely to ho 
11tood in such a souse as tends to the seuso designed, because it is the 
d~troy tbo supposed nrITT1ment from only one which is calculated to im
thcabove analogy, His positions on press men at la.rgc;"a111l from hence 
th~s· pru:t of the subject were now to he conclude.s, vory )u~tly, " that 
at,, and as wo then said, appear al>le- either moue, u Umturmoism oaunot 
_ . •. ' Vol. V; :J A 
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stnnd its ground, or that tltc antho1·i
tJ of our Lord and his npostlcs, n~ 
inspired lenchcrs, must he ghen ,1p." 
On this princlplo he has collectetl 
Yn1ions pa$Saj!;e.~ · of scri11ture, re
fening to Jcrus Christ, and clearly 
proved, that il1eir obvions sensb 
must be taken to assert 01· to imply 
his essential deity. 

Mr. K.'s pamphlet exhibits a 
to,·ely pattern of the "meekness or 
wisdom," in which it becomes the 
disciples of Cbris't to instn,ct op
poseTS ; we wish it to be imitated by 
all on the same side. As numerous 
Trac~ arc dispersin"" by the oppo
nents of our Lord's divinitr, we sug
gest the propriety of circulating 
others, in a. cheap form to counter
act their inflneuce; an object to 
which these " Scripture Arguments'' 
ue well adapted. 

----
List of Boolis 1·ec:~11tly p,,I,fo]u:d. 
1, An Essay on the Equity of Di-

,ine Govcrnmrllt, i111l tho Sove.' 
relgnty of Divine Gl-nee. Tiy F.1l
ward ,villiams, D. D. 8\·o. l2s. bl\s, 

2. An En~lish Trnnslation, with 
historical Notes, of Bishop Jewel's 
c<'lehratedApology for the Church of 
l~nglnn<l,inwhich the gro11n1ls of the 
Reformation, and of the King's S11-
}ltemacy, arc fully stated and main
tained. To which arc nnnexcd, 
l\Icrnoirs of the Life of Jewel, and 
n'i1d the famous Sermon, preached 
by him at St. ~:i.ul's Cross, in 1560, 
Ry the Rev. A. C. Cam_pbell, A. M. 
Editor of the ,Apologia, with Smith's 
Greek Version. Svo. 10s. 6d, bds. 

3. A Charge delivered before thQ 
Society for promoting Christian 
Knowledge, on the 23d of Marel1, 
18l3, to the R_cv. C. A. Jacobi, then 
abo~1t to proceed 1ufonc of their mis
sionaricR to fodi.t. By T. F. 'Mid
dleton, D. D. Archdeacon' of Hun
tingdon, together with Mr, ·Jacobi's 
reply. ls Gil. 

MISSIONARY RETROSPECT. 

,vebave long regarded the general exertions of chril;,tirtns of all denominations fop 
the spread of the gospel, 11!1 the moot interestiug object of these eve)ltful times. Their 
laboun excite m affectionate interest in our hearts, and we follow tl,em "ith our bcit 
wishes and earnest prayers for their success in the work of tne Lord, That our readers· 
m•y participate our feelings, and join in our petitions.on behalf of Q_Ur brethrt'n of every 
dcM~ation, cugage<l in l\Ji.ssionary lab~urs;, we "t>~vc ma.<17 nr~illlgementsJo devote 
a poman of our pages, monthly, to tue obJcct· of gmng a brref Sketch of tho present 
state and proo-ress of 1111 .. ionsand. l\iwionary Institutious, 13rilisb nnd Forei~. On ttrui 
plan, while w:; pay a. primar_y ~ttentioo to tbe Bat>tist l\:Ussion,_( whicb !he place it oc~u-_ 
pies, and the 5uccess it has obtauied, well deserve J oor work ,viii contnln such a pomQJl 
"f general information, as will exempllfvc the catholic principles on which it is esta
l;,fuhed, and wwch we wish lo cherisl1, as "fur as in its. lies, tbr .. ughout the denominatloa. 
to wliicl, we deem it our hon?ur an<! privilege to belong. 

Cliurcl1 Missi.o,uiry Socictyf1>r Ajiica 
tt1ul t/ie E <LSI. 

THE great object of this Society, 
is, to call forward the members of,tl1e 
United Church to take their shrlro '. 
in attempting the conversion of the 
heath.en. It was formed in the first 
year of the present century , and 
has sent to the ,v estern Coast 
of Africa, at different times, nine 
missit,naries, who have been all or.;. 
,lainad ministers of the L11U1erau 
ehurc!J : aud has, at present, in HM 
.-wploy or un!l1tr lts ~ro, eight ~-

theran ministers, six Jay settlers, five' 
Eno-lisll students, varions European 
mid other women and children, and 
and about one )mndrcd and twenty 
Afrio:m children. 'fho society is 
preparing the way for n. settlement 
on one of the Islands of New Zell• 
land. It has aiitltoriscd 'a Corres• 
ponding Committeo nt Calcuttn, to 
establish Readers of tho ChristiltJl 
Scriptures throughout tbo great 
towns of Judie. ; and. it b11s o:,.:crte'd 
itself, and with great sucocs11, duriog 
both the lait !Uld I.ho present Sc-, 
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sJonof rarlinmcnl, to cnll tho attcn• 
tion or lho nntion to the religious 
iutcrcst.s of India. 

_On Tucs<l1Ly, Mny 4, was held tl1c 
tlu~loonth n,nniv.crsll!"y of this iostl• 
tut.Jou. . 

'I'he Annual Sermon wns preached 
al tho parish clrnrch of St. Ann, 
Illackfriitrs, by the Rev. William 
Dcaltry,B.D. In this truly elor111cnt 
a_ncl masterly discoursc,tbc preacher, 
from 2 CQ1·, v. 14 .. TILe love of C/,rist 
,:Qw,trainetli 1u, madc.,fu appeal in 
behalf of India, whfr~ad great ef
fect ou his a11diencc, and mast be 
felt by cvcry·unprcjudiccd and con
scientious.man whom it rcaQhes. A 
oollcctioh was made after the scr
inoo; which amounted to nearly 
£250. . 

. · At.two o'clock the a11unal general 
,lJlectirrg was held at the New Lon· 
don '1;'n~cri1, tb.e Bight Hon, Lord 
Gambicr, President, in tb.e Chnir, 
.attended by Visoonnt Galway, the 
Dean of \Velis, Mr. \Yilbc1;forcc, 
Mr. _H. r1iornton, ~h-. Grant, Jir; 
Dabmgion, Mr. Kemp, Mr. Cr N. 
Noel, (:ol. Macanla.y', and from five 
.to six hundred members and llionds 
of the S'ociety. ' , 

Froqi t~e ifoport it appeared, that 
the Committee dw·ing the preceding 
yc11-r, had laboured with great suc
cess in extc~1ding the influence an<l 
OJ>eratious of the Society. In l,lddi
tion to the settlements of }Jasllia and 
C,aii'!ffee, qn'. lhc Uio PongllS, on the 
western coast of Africa, a third had 
been for,Dled .at ,YQngroo, on the 
Ilullom shore ; and Hie missiounry 
~utschcr, who had spent some time 
m tliis c~rnnlry, bad rcturlllld tq 
;iifrica, accompanied by throo me,. 
clianics and their wives, with an in
vcl!tpieut of stores, &c. o.mountiug 
ncarli_ to £3009 for the use of the 
.settlements and schools, and for the 
establ6hme11t of a fourth scttlon1ent 
on the Rio Deml>ia, which is to be 
named Ga11wier, in token of respect 
to tbe Noble President of the So
~icty. 'fhe Society is about to s01Jd 
a oler1:pman on a missio111ll'y voynga 
nnd journey into the Levant; and 
Dr., N audl, of l\ialtn, who was pre-

,, 1:eut at the meetiu5J.wl very ki.r)4ly 

cn"'agcd to accompany them. 1\Ir. 
TComas Kendall, wilh his nifo aml 
8iX chiklrw, had just sailed, under 
tlic i,rotccuon of Go.crnmcnt, to 
strc11gthen a settlement projected !Jy 
the Socicts in New Zealand: . 

Two more Lutheran ;\lrmsters, 
and three English ~Indents had Leen 
received under the protection of th" 
Society. Mi.ssiooary Associations 
llad been fom1<'d in various places; 
and particularly one at Bristol (some 
leading mew hers of" bich were pre
sent) 1511 a magnilicellt seal<', nuder 
,the patronage of \iis Grace the Dnke 
of Beaufort, which had prod.ucerl 
already ;£2000. ·weekly and month
ly contributions wcr~ strongly urg!:d; 
and a disposition to fonn Assoc1a,
tions with.a view to collect these, 
;,ud to further the interests of •Jie 
Society by congrcgational collec
tions and ailllUai sul>scdptiou.s, w.wi 
generally manil.eliting itself. 

The Rev. Basil Woodd preached 
on ,vednesday evening, May 5, be
fore the mcmben and friends of tbe 
London Church Missionru·y Asso
ciation, at the Cbur(lh of St. Law
rence Jewry, Guildb.all, when the 
sum of £61 185 5,L Wll.S collected, 
which ,vas nearly all in silver, and 
proved, from the JDuJtitude of six
pences and shillings put into the 
plate~, that many of the poorer mem
bers of the church, who cannot at
tend the momin"' sermon on the an
niversary 11rc yet 1mxious to aid the 
cause or' mis,ions. lt is proposed 
to co11tiuuo this ,Vedoesda,Y Evcn-
illg Sermon aiurually. ·. · 

l:lincctho above meeting, accounts 
havo been rocci\·ed of the shipwreck 
ofil1e .Missiomu)' Butscher iJ:ll<I his 
companio11:1. 'l'hoy sailed u:1_ tho 
Charles, Captain Dixon, on the 11 th 
of December. On tb.e Qth of Jan1m
ry tboy passe(\ Goree, about eleven 
o'clock iii the forenoon" About 
olcvon in the evouing,,it being dark 
lllld thy wind-blowiug 'rathe~ trosb., 
the ship struck. upon " re~l of ~-0 
'l'ongui rock.s, about five ID1les drs• 
tant from the l.1nd, an1\ ali~ut _twen
ty miles sontlr of tb~ Gambur. 1~;cr. 

" It is almosl uu11oss1hlc, ob
s.i:n~~ M,r. llutsQhcr," for a 11cr&oo 
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·wlio has nev<>r brm in a similar si
tuation, to ronc<'i,·c in what eo11st<-r
natio11 W<' all were, when the ,•tssd 
first struck npon the rock. Mo~t of 
tlie pn.ssrngeh, were 11\ready in bed, 
bnt were soon roused by the violent 
:;horks. Every one ha.stcnecl tog-et 
on deck, to escape death : some, hair 
nal-e<l; others, lightly dressed. It 
being then dark, and the vessel boat-
111; ,·lolcntly upon the rocks, we ex
pected every moment that she would 
J!;O 1o pieces. I spoke, and exhorted 
those arotmd me 1o commit their 
~ouls 1o onr blessed Lord and Sa
,-iour, who'is alone our all-sufficient 
Tig-hteonsness before God ; and 
1a;,ing my wife into my anns,I said; 
"' 1\Iy dear, look unto Christ our 1,a~ 
nour: perhaps, after a few minutes, 
"\Ve shall be before his throne, w)1ere 
"We shall part no more; but he with 
him for ever. Upon which she said; 
• TI1e Lord's will be do11e.' " 

The captain nnd a passenger were 
killed in a oonOiet on shore with the 
uatlves. J3y the clforls ofl\Ir. Bnts
·cher, :wd the assistnnee rendered 
,vith the utm1,1st readiness by Major 
Chisholm, comma!ldnnt of Goree, a 
,small part of the cargo was saYed 
and sold at Goree.for the benefit of 
1hc Undcnvriters; but it was found 
necessary, at length, to abandon Ilic 
brig and nearly her whole cargo; 

,vhich was taken possessi<111 of by 
-the natives, who are calledJlcloops.' 

The insurance effected on the So
ciety"s property will cover most of 
-the present pccuulnry loss; bnt 1his 
afllletiog disr,cnsa1ion· of Divine Pro
'l'idcnce will unavoidably retard tlie 
execution ofits desi,;ns for extend
ing its settlemenls anumg tl1_c Susoos 
and will lead to other expenses. Yet 
:neither are the Missionaries nor tlie 
Society discouraged. They know 
1bat these 1rials of their fnith and pa~ 
tience aro to be expected I and. that 
they commonly attend the early 
stages of those Jcsigm; to promote 
the Divine glory, which become in 
the end permanently socccssful, 
· 'rlic missionarieK all reached Go
ree in safety. Mrs. Mayer, wife of 
one of the laymen, died of a fever, 
aud w~ bwied in the i:il~d, A 

Sp:ml~h vessel hncl bec;1 hlre<l ta 
rni,·y the survi\'0111 to tl1cir destlna~ 
tion,. ____ ' 

ll!ISSI01"S OF THE UNITED nh,ntml!.N, 
A mMgs1 tl1<' Prolesjanl C)rnrches 

,vhirh have dislinguishcd tl1cmsclve:, 
by'-their z<'nl in the propag:ttion 0£ 
Christianity, that: of 1he Unitas Frn
trnm, or the Moraviau~, is' entitled tQ 
hold a very high 1:a/ik1' 1 Dming :1, 
long course of:ycn~, they h:b'c sup
ported mission~ In: various parts pf 
1he world; and in'.'.ai·t1ci1t 'zeal for 
the conversion ofthe''i1~thc1i; lo paT 
ticmec under the most tlifilc\Jlt :in<I 
trying circumstun'c'es', 4~ pcr~evcr.,. 
apee amidst the m~~t µpprpmi~jn,; 
appearances; they )ui'vc dcfor; per~ 
!1aps, been surpa~sc~ by ,imy, ~c~ 
nomination of ·chrjstil111s. ' : 
- JI'helr p1incipp.l ftnfip'!is ·.· ~re iq 
~re~iit~nd, on the coilst of L~,b7i1ldor, 
1n Canada, and amongst 1ho Nortll 
Amei-iciµi ln<linns i ib.. the''h)iu1ds' of 
Jam:110·a, ,!\ utigµn, St Chri~foph<'r's, 
Tobago·;· nmo9gsf 1t11e In~ja)1s 'aiid 
fre~Negrocs m ·Borubay, uc;ir Su~ 
rinnm. ;· amongst the''Hottentots nt 
·Bavinn's Kloof, near· ·t,hc Cape of 
Good Hope; and at·Sarcpta,1 near 
Astrncan. In many of t[ieJII they 
have been signally s'tieccssfiil; twenty 
"Six tlj.ousa11d eo,1verts from','·v~rioui, 
hea1!1e11 tribes be~!f.110\V qn1~r their 
pare. · · · •·' · 

No fund whatever has hitherto ex
isted for the sup)iort of this extensive 
work. The ritlssioo11 oftl1e :JJrcthrcn 
h'avo been enti~cly µiniatah\ed by 
volnutary ·coutrib'ntions of the mem
bers of the' Brothreo's Cbllrth, an<l 
several friem/s who have booomc ac
q1iilintcd with 1b~m. Jt would he 
impossible to preserve so lnrgc :Ul 
estalllishment, wc~·e lt1 not for tho 
generous support. of friend~ in other 
denominations, the cougregalions of 
the BrcOiren belug but few i,n nums 
ber, auc\ the greater part pf 1hem 
poor. With the gre;ttesf fru~ality, 
which IS observed on nil occasions, 
their oontrlbulions hnvo oflatc fallen 
short of the expenditure, nud they 
arc at present upwards of two tl1ou~ 
sand pounds in nrrcars. The an~ 
wrnl expense, witbin the 111st few 
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Jeors, has l,een not le~s than eight thirty-eight. On every monthly 
Jhohsanµ pimmls. 'fhia will not be f1myer-day, some arc addc·d tu the 
,decmrd a sum too lnrge !or the sup- t.:hnrch by holy baptism, arid others 
rort of thirt,r settle111011ts aud more are admitted partakerg of the Lord's.
thnn one hundred and fitly mission- Supper 011 c·omm1mion-days. Since 
_nrics, the defraying the heavy ex- the beginning of this year, thirty
_ecnses ofjour11eys, voyages, and ou~ eight adult.~ and twelve r.hilrlren 
fit, nnd the maintenance of nearly have been baptized, and forty-five 
jwo hnnr,lred Missio11aries' widows, persons added to the con\municants. 
children, and superannuated per- Nirtc were excluded, !Jnt we had 
·sons. · · the satisfaction to re-admit fourteen, 
· A Genc,al· Committee of the" El- who returned and showed sincero 
,dcrs' Couforeuce of the Unity" su- repentance. Seventeen have do
jicrintcnd the missjous of .the Brc- )>artcd this life, rejoicing In hope of 
thren. This Confcrel).ce meets on the salvation of their souls, lhrou~b 
:COntinent, but the tronb_les of En- the merits of our Saviour." 
1ope h,ave pl'Ol\tly nbridged il,s 1ncans Antigua. "Internally we havo 
.of s_upportiug the Missions .. A" So- had a very blessed year, and the 
ciety,'' in London, ·• for the Further- work of the Lord has increased, for 
·aucc of the Gospel," an:d two similar ,vhieh we bring our warmest than:ki; 
institutlo11s in Holh)nd and Americq, and praise to Him alone. Many,. 
]llstitutcd among tl1e Brethren, do ·who ha.d lived in cold indifferenco 
,all in their power to impport the aml gone aKlray, for ·a longer Ol' 

p·eat a.nd accumulated burthcns of shorter time, have returned as pcui
-the · :General Cornmittee, and tak.o tent sinners to the good Shepherd, 
chnrge of particular missions. 'who came to seek and to save the 
. The following account of tho mis- lost. Agaln a considerable number, 

s]ouarles in the servjcc of the Bre- ·who but lately were slaves of sin 
thre11's missions, at the cud of 1812, and.Satan, and seemed quite uncon
t'umislfod by the ~ev. C. I, ·Latrobe, cerned about their souls salvation, 
Secrctijry to t~e " Society for the begin to pay attention to the word 
·Furtherance of the Gospel," will of God, and ask what they must do 
give satisfnctory evidence. qf tlie ex- be saved. , 
·t~nt ol' their exertions.- " More than 200 of our conl\'Tega-
. MissicmariQ tion here at St. John's have finished 
if FemalCJ." .Missionarl~. their course happily, and arc no\y 
' · 35 17 In Danish Islands, delivered from nil sin, pain, and mi-

14 7 Au~iguu. · scry. Some of tJ1cm lived in ex-
6 3 St. Kitts, trcme poverty, and died for wunt of 

. 6 3 Jomllica. 
4 2 Dorba<li>cs. JlOUrishmcnt.'' 

1,7 1~ Surinam, 'l'aft of Good Hope. Gruc11wloof. 
18 11 Greenland, At tins sl<!,tion the m_issionarics had 
/i6 16 Labrador. ' endured mnny trials, but_ had· been 
15 10 Canado, & United States. ·imlefat1gnhle in thl'ir'iallours, wliiclt 
l6 9.Cilp!lof Goo<l liQpe, the Lord had grcatlyblossed. Their 

157 ·90 conversations with erutuiring hea
then, with candidn~cs tor bnptism, 
.communicants, the slok, and the 
'dying', exhibit the simplicity of the 
gospel in its most lovely form. The 
1,rethrcnsny,"Wc acknowlcdge'l\'itb 
thankfulness thut the influence of 
the Spirit of God is manifest through
out our oongrcgulion, which en
cournges us, amidst vnrions trying 
circumstances, to persevere witll 
fiutb ruid patie.ncc," 

Fl'Om tho l!Ult number or U1oir Pe
riodicnt' Accounts we extruot the 
.following~ 
. Paramal'ibo. '' Here• we have 
mni;ib cause to extol tho saving name 
.pf our God and Saviour, He is with 
-us, and blesses our ministry. More 
JICgrocs:i.re awnkcncd fronJ Urn sleep 
,o[ sin by the power of tbo Gospel, 
~(I lllo now pcorlc ~ount QOW 10 
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Gmrdenth(tl, Jau. S, 1812." Being 
the annive111111·J' of the opening ofonr 
chapel, we hnd a true fci.ti\•al-day, 
when we, anrl all onr people, rejoiced 
it\ the Lord, nnd in his electing 
g-raet•." 

At 01is ~tatlou we read with 
t>lcasure of many additions to the 
catechists, baptized, a11d eommn
llica.nt.s. " A Ca.ffre woman said: 
• 0 my dear te,\chers ! I think of 
illy poor nation by night a.ud day, 
~nd praJ God tQ have mercy upon 
tb·cm. and to send. tllcm the light of 
the gospel, that they also nmy know 
the Saviour of all mankind. I am 
sure, that ifteaohcrs _were to go aod 
live among them, they would receive 
the gospel, a.s the Hottcnlots have 
done, for there are m,wy who are 
11.n..°"iously looking out for ~eachers! 
;Here a flood of tears prevented her 
proceeding, ~d she could only ex
claim: "Ah, d·ear Saviour, do Tho\1 · 
have mercy npq_n the Caffre nntion." 

Two brethren are also engaged iu 
renewal of the 1\lission among the 
.Aruwack Illdiaiu., on the river Co
rtmty11, by-whom they have becnr~ 
ccived with great kindness, 

Th.e rLoiulon] MissibllaJ'Jj Society. 
Commenced in 1795, and embraces 
Christians of every <louowination 
who consider infants as mcmbe~·s of 
the Christian church. 

The first attempts of the Society 
'were iu the Islands of t}1e South Sea. 
:Many missionaries \Vere sent thither 
in 1796, and 1800. Somo also left 
Englaodi.D 1798, hut the ship was 
taken. by 11, l'rench pri,,atcer, and 
they return.ed to l~nglaod. A cil'il 
war at length drove them from Ota
.hcite. 1'hey took refuge at Port 
Jack.son; b.ui tbe King hnviug in,
,·it.cd thc.m back, several have re
tw:ncd to their i,lation. 'fhcir recall 
may give rea6ou to hope that God 
.bal> dcsigu.s of mercy toiyard the in,. 
habit.anti, of tho:se 1>cattcred il!.ies of 
the Paci.fie Ocean. 

lu 179.7, a.u. i,LUcmpt wns made, in 
conjw)ction with the J~d.loburgh and 
Owi;ow Socjctie~, to c~taLlish a 
111h~1~ a.m11.11g. the F Qula!Jll ill West-

er11, Afriea, bR.t it did not succeed. 
A missiou, however, hegnu in 1798 
under Dr. Va11 der Kemp, in S0111/i 
Af11·ica, lms heen much prospered 
among· th<J Hottentoh Rill\ othc; 
tribes. Dr. Van cla Kemp dietl io 
181 l, but others nrc lubo111ing Nllc
c.cssfully in vnl;ious stntions. Tue 
llev. Jolin Campbell, one of the Di-
1-cetors of the ~ociety, has rc11.Ched 
the Cape, ou a visit to regulate lhq 
Ullfil\io ns. , 

Among tho first rruits of this Mis
sion, the public were gi:atillcd, uea~ 
ly ten years since, with lhe prc~cucc 
of three couvcrt.cd Hottentot.-,, who 
visited this coui1try wit.h tl1cir ~c:aoh, 
er, Mr. Klrehercr; and in muny con,~ 
vcri,a,ions held pnhlicly with them 
in Loudon, evinced a soµnd 1,1µde(-
11~anding in the things of God. The 
Directors'.J1av~ no.Ill lil,id b,el'ore the 
publio- au account of an inicrvie,v 
with some Christian Hottentots at 
Cape Town,.w!iich took place Jan:. 
12, 1812 ; from which they infer., 
with great truth auc\ pn~priety, that 
-" the mind ofo Hotten lot enlight
ened by the Spirit of Gotl is aJite 
to oornprchcod the sublime tmt.hs of 
Cb1istfanity- that 1hci scntimcrits 
and feelings of Cb.ristian' Hottcutf;>ts 
arc of the -srun.c kind as -tJ1ose' of 
British Christiaus,--an,d that these 
Christian Hottentots I1avo no diJii~ 
cully in helicving, God's foreknow
ledge, election, and the _general cnU 
of the gospel." 

In the Weft I11dies, the labours 
of Mi·. Wi·ay at DB)IE.RARA, among 
tJic Negroes; ho.ve been exceedingly 
successful; and the gre,atcst at.lcn
tlon is paid to !ho prc,ac.1,ilng of lffr. 
Dauies, at Georgo Town, by the co
lonist.Ii, . free negrocs, nud mnny 
slave11. Mr. Elliott nt ToDAGo, :iud 
Mr. Ada11i at TmNIDAD, have hoth 
.bcgw1 to oc.o.upy, l,heir new cl111J1cb, 
with prospqct.s pt' JitJP.c.css. The mis
sionaries in the unculightcnetl parts 
of C,auat/.a, nro }1reaclung the Gospel 
to those who ,yerc oolircly de~titutc 
of this I.Jest oflilessiug·s, J}l.r,Blo111,
field, iu Ma~a, 11rqacbes to ll congrt',
gation, while he i11 prn1mr.i.11g lo e]l:01-.. 

cbc bis m~t.ry 1U11ong the Gieclu, 
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In 180¾ the Society sent its first 
nrissionnl'ics lo lmlia. l•'our impor
tant btntions arn now occupied by 
tliom. VlZAOAPATAM has produced, 
by the lilhours of Cran aud JJes 
Granges, hotll' since dead, the first 
tbl'ec Gospels in t!J(, Tclingo. tongue, 
which hnvo been printed, :md arc 
circalatir:g among the. people ; and 
three missionaries ( to whom n fourth 
bas hceu lately udded,) prosecuting 
the plan of their predecessors, nrc 
trnu.slating the Gospel ·of St. John, . 
and tile book of Genesis. MA

DRAS has for some years heon the re
sidence of- !Jlr. Louel:cs,, w.hose la
bours have.hitherto been confined 
fo EaroJleans, b'tt'.tii>1ll 'ilow he more 
dircoted to the natives, in the :Black 
'fown, where ho lias lately opened_ 
II, chapel. At Bl!LHARY,in the heart 
of tlie My~ore country, Mr. Ha11ds 
llas translated the Gospel of St. Lake 
into the Kan.aat.!a limgunge, and is 
beri011ing to preach in that-tongue. 
M;. T1,o;np1on, who went out to join 
him ,vuS compelled b'y the Govcm
me1_;t 'to return,_ and died very short
ly afterward. Five American mis-, 
sionarics, also, on reaching India, 
wero -obliged to return; ,but Mr. 
'JJiay, who acc~mpanicd them, has 
permission to rcshle. at Chfnsurn.. . 
- This place, in which there are 

'li!nny profossed cbristians, is about 
thirty miles from Calcutta, and nf
foi-ds an extensive opening for mis
slonliry labours, lincl nativ-c schools. 
' The Bramin Narasimoola has rc

titrncd to Vizngapatain, with testi
monials of hb good bohuviou1· while 
with the Christians-at Tmnqnebar: 
lie appears to be im11roved · in his 
knQwleclgc Qf religion; and speaks 
,tith gTeater firmlie~s and freedom 
to the nillivcs in•behalfofChristiani
ty than before. They intend to em
ploy him in reading tho Scriptures to 
tb,o Heathen from place to pl[lcc, ae
t,'Ording tq ll plan suggested hy the 
frionils of religion 11l {;11lcutla. 

'fhcsc missioharics have lately 
coninieuccu n. ·u1ission n.t Gmyam, ~. 
town oli the co[lst, 200 miles north
Wllrd;cimtainlng 30,000 inhahitants: 

Mr. Ri119e!tm1bc ltincratcs over a 
~Qiru\lcrahktn1ct of country in Tl\A-

VANCOllt, in tl1e sonll1ern part of the 
Pc11lns11la., and has recchcd, hy bap
tism, some hundreds of professed 
converts i.nto the Chriitjan chur~h. 
111ree missionarie~ arc employed in 
the islan,l of J;EYLos in setting np 
schools for the instruction of the na
tive Cingalese }Oltth. Mr. Tliom i~ 
on his way to Calcutta, where fflr. 
Fursytl,. the first missionary who bad 
a chapel in that immense town, has 
been labouring for many years. 

In CetN.i., Mr. ilfon•isfJ11 has print• 
eel the Gospel of St. Luke, the Acts 
ol'the Apostles, and a religious tract 
in Chinese, on the Redemption of 
Sinners by Christ: composed a Chi-
11esc grammar, and is proceeding in 
his work. As the written language 
of China is understood by the luh:i
bitants of Japan, of Tonquin, and 
Cochinchina, his translation will he 
understood by more than a third of 
fhe human race; he also preaches lo 
the- naliTes as he bas opportunity. 
Anollict missionary is now on the 
way, to be his fellow-labourer in the 
great undertaking. 

In II lc(ter, 1lated Canton, Oct. 22, 
1812, Mr. Morrison say.s, ·• I have 
now mostoftheEpistles in the press, 
and I bopc to send some copies by 
the fleet.'' 
. At Prince of Wales's Island, Mr. 

Gregor!/ lVar11er, late l\Iis.sionary 
Smgcon at Ota.heitc, has been di
rected to commence a ~fission 
among lhc l\Ialays. 

Nine young persons arc training 
up in the Seminary at Gos11ort, to 
occupy new stations :unoug the hL>n

thcu; or strengthen those whioh arct 
alrc11dy occupied. 

By the Report of lhe proccc<lings 
nt the annual Meeting of this Socic-, 
ty, which took 11laec OU the 12th or 
l\Iay last, 1111d following days, we an, 
gratifieu to pcrcer,o tlmt the num-, 
ber of its friends and su1~porters, 
ns well as their exertions, arc still 
focrcasing. 

The assemblies at 8111"1'!/ Clurpel, 
the 1't1b1,rnao:le, Silva Street Cl111pd, · 
Tuttc11ham. l'ow·t Clwpel, Spitalji;;[rli 
C/111rcl1., Sio11 Cliapcl. nritl Orange 
Street Cltapel, for dcrntionnl exer
cises iuid fo1· regulating !fie atfairs uf 
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thl' Socidy, were very numoronsly 
atf-('ndcd ; all(l the va,ions sp!'akl"rs 
on thosf' oc0n-~ious ndvocnkd fhc 
l\1issionary cau~r. mos( nssurcdl:y 
the <'amr of God, in a sf:vle of clo
qnrnp(' \'I'~' highly gratifyin~. 

TIH' solrmnities of tlus Annh·('r
snn nr(' justly dcseiihed a.s 'not in
ferior. in u~cr.i I impressions, lo those 
of any _nrecPdiug :yrar, and, in the' 
jtulg-11wnt of many, tr:ihsrending· 
th<>m all. Tfwernay,indgefrom the 
siron~ inclination to hear, evinced· 
by tl,c ea1·lv a11<>ndancc of crowded 
11ssrmhlies·. by tlr<' great number of' 
l\'linisf('rs, hotb offown and country 
-n·l10 wrrr prrsrnt; by the heaY.-uly 
de-lig-ht whieh heamed on a multi
turl<' offae.-s; and, above all, by the 
great sums contrihntcd at tJ1e seve
ral pla<'rs of worship (seven in all) 
notwithstanding lhe·scvere pressure 
of the times,· and the numerous 
claims (r.er'>/ rece11tb1 made, and as 
generally '~egardcd) of other insti-' 
tutions. we may surely conclude that 
there is no al1att'lllent of the Mission
ary ardour; but· rather that. as the 
solijcrt is bett~r understood, the 
miserable condition of the Heathen 
dcYeloped, and t11e stro11g obligation 
of Christians to propagate the /?:OS

pel, properly con~idered and felt, 
believers of every class, feel a. grow
ing interest in the object of ihcse 
meetings. and thcy m!I powerfrdly 
tend, by the blessing of God, to ad
vance and extend " The Reig-n. of 
Heaven," till the-mighty Sphit, sent 
down by the Saviour, shall subdue 
every heart-root out tt1e existence 
of sin-put an end to the rcs1less 
1'ariation of human folly and human 
injustice, and establish one wide em
pire of troth and righteousness over 
a virtum,s and happy world.' . _ 
· The disbursements on the several 
missions amounted, In the year 
ending April I, 1813, to nearly 
£9 000.; hut we arc happy to sec,· 
tl1;t, notwithstanding this largo ex
penditure, the increasing llbl'rali.1y 
of the public has cnalJled the Dircc-
tors to augment the stock of the So
c:.iety by u,wards of £6,000, 

TI,\ PTIST i\UsstoN'. 
M,-. Fnller's Rc111wf at tf1e A11n1id · 

Jlfee'tfog. 

Concluded from page SQ6: 

JJ. 011t-st11tio11s. Omitt~n!!: two' 
or tl1rcc, 11( pres~nt e,staJilishing rn-_ 
tJ1cr than e~lahlisherl, thcv an1ount 
ti;i f!'n; Di11ct.9(Jp01·e, Go111n11ltlf,Culwa,, 
J clsore, Ran_qoo11, Oi·4-~a, Digah, PatJ 
nn, Aqrn,.ind Columbo, 

1. JJ'foagcpcwe_. .The chni·l'h i~' 
this ~ily_ ~njoyed fou'ch prosperity 'in 
T811. Tl)e severe trial th')ir worthy'. 
pastor, Mr, Fernan~er,, had expc
ricnl'ed i'n ffl0 los~ of his i:tmiable nnd 
useful partner, had: sun_k his spirits so 
low, that for a season he t~(>nght _ o( 
relinquishing his post. Tbjs feeling, 
wasbut transient, be mentions, Sep-' 
tcmhcr 8, 1812, a young lllltSnlman,c 
'Yith bis wife and three children; 1ts', 
luiving ofH1l'ir own ·l!,ccord· forsaken' 
cas,t ancl friends, 11ml come~ over to' 
tJ1cr11 ; n'nd several others of whom'; 
lie hoped suo'n to, give a go~cl ll(',J 

co1mt. Their worship was )VcJl at-
tendcd. , : , , , : , 

2. Goamalty .. Mr, Mll!clon,h:wi11~, 
heon greatly amieted, Mr, De ,Crnz, 
n member of the ehQreh at Cnlcuttu.
who was previously a Portu!('l1cso', 
ciatholic, was ~ent to l1is. n.ssist.·i'ncc. 
'fhe natives in,t.i,Ji~ pnrt ofthl\ conn~' 
try befog very so1ic1toi1s for christian, 
schoob, several.ha-ye beon· establish..
cd, which al·c su~erintcudccl by Mr., 
De Crnz, who also preaches witb 
niuch acceptance \lml d)stri~ntes the 
scriptures. The schooli; morcaso, 
very rajiidly; many of the ohilcJrcn 
read t 1e scriptnros very fluen1ly •. 
Another native brother bas bocll' 
sent to 'assist Mr. De Cruz. _ 

3. CutJV(J. Si'i,_osb11ic remonl of' 
J\,Jr. Chamherlniri;"'M'r. W. Cucy has 
occupied this station:·assistedliy the: 
native brother Kiingalcc, th_rec - of 
whose brothers have been baptizcd, 
with scvl'rnl others. TJ1!! principal 
success has boen at Ltilira-koo11da, :1, 

largo tr,nvn in Ilhcerbooin, and 'the 
,,iflo.gcs nroun1l it, where 'there is a
branch of the Cntwn ohnrcT1. Se
vern! schools aro opened w tliose 
pllr(s ;i.J,so, 
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4. Jmore, In the villagcl! of this will soon 1,c aLlp to. support it~elf. 
district, Carnpcit, nRsiKtrd by lhe 8. Dig11h, (near J>ntoa.) llcrc the, 
nu1ivc brf'thrcn, bns lnhpured with society hn.'< a valuable house, pur
con~idcraLlc sltcccss, Cnrapcit }1,LS oltascd l,y Mr. 1111d ;\-1,-s, More, wiU1 
~inoe been removed, _and is prepar- a view of fonnin:; a school an<l a· 
iug for a mi~sion lo another part of 1nissionary station. Jn 18ll, Mr, 
India. He is snccocilc,l h}'. Petr,ise . and .'.llrs. Rowe, Mr, Biss, and some 
itnd Pra11.-Krei:sl1110, (the J1cad of-~ native cliri!lti.1nsj11focd tlicm, amiin 
family who 11rc all believers i1t the 1si2 Lccame n distinct clrnrcb. Mr~. 
Lord Jesus,'aud have suffered 11111ch l\Ioor!' died Augnst 30th, at Scralll
pcrsccution for his sake) was cl1oscn pore, her tnist wn.s in Him who j~• 
to administer the Lord's supper in the same }Citcrd11y, to..<laJ, ;rnd for 
in tho5c places where Petrus!) ,;,•as c,1er. 
unable to go. 9 . .Agra. :Mcs~rs. Chamberlain and 
' 5., Ra119ou11 in B,wmall. Tl1c_pro- Pllllcock here opened a School, 
gre_ss of lhis !Jlissiqn is _ !'-t prcser1.t which w,.s pretty succc11sfuL 'l'hcy 
confined to the tran~lntion ,of the preached also in tbe Fort twice a 
scriptures, Mr. F. Caiey had ti~l-cn week, aucl t\le won! wns blessed to 
ou~ Qr 1.wo ,or tbc Gospels l)'ith hirn several,· l\Ir. C. los,t thr.~c of hi;; 
to Sera111porc, purposing to harn children early i.11 tbc yeai, nnli ail 
them printed, and to return with occurreuce has siuoe taken place 
them; after having taken the advice which has occnsioned his removal 
ofhfs brclhre,i. fro111 Ar;r.~ llrir. Peacock remains 

6. Orissa. 'l'be labour and suocess at this station, and the brethren at 
of Mr.Jolm Pete,-, and.Kreeslt11aad11S, Scrnmpore Have sent pue of their 
at this stll.tiou, durin!{ the last three members oftbc name of lllackilitosh 
years, !Jave been very considerable. to assist him, who hciug a mu.i,c of 
The scriptures have been plentifully · !he country, no r,cstriction is laid. 
distributed and the gospel prcachc\l upo11 him. ' 
from B_(Jlnsorc to CuUack, o. distance . 10. Pat1ia. This city is-about 600 
or more than 100 mUcs. The church miles frolll Calcutta, .wd may con-
here consisted <ir 30 memberll in tainJml(n:nti/lio,o ofpcoplc. Thither 
January, 1812, 11ince which scvcml n M.r.1'horups~in.,,wit11 his wife and 
more have uccn baptizcd. Tl)e ~c1ip- motlier, aud two other brethren, after 
tures bavc oLtnincd admi(tanoc into being formed into ii. church, a.re 1,oue 

• the very temple of Jaggerna.nt, hav- !o rc~idc. lie is a HI)' promising· 
ing been distributed among the pd1L- . young man. lu three Jay~ after 
o!po.l .per3011s beloniiing to the tern- J1is airival, he· apirnai·.cd to I.le i11 the 
pie-a new kstameut was !,-iven to 111idst of Ms ivorl,, r~ouii1g aud ex.
one ofthe he11d .l'lliuistcrs of the idci,C 1iostul11tiog wiU1 men aLo~t their 
The mi.sslo.11i\riei.' l11Lours cont1.~1e ,eternal ;,alyaljon.; und no •sooner di\l 
unremitting, a,nd the success very ho begin to preach, tiuu.1 tile pcoplp 
encouraging. . .· .hegiµl to ~~IU' aud weep, nnd wish ~ 

·7, Co,lumho,i1L .. t!J1Ji1a.i_ ido/Ccy'ltn+, bear 1igai11. He is well able to 
No inissionary'~'jJ.~ in this 1:ity, or 1>r.ep.ch in Eng,L,i~4, Jlcugalce, and 
w_ithin 100 miles 01'1t, and as it con~ }:-Jirn,loostlmnec, and bewg born in 
tains with' it.s vici_nity, 11~rccly le~s _lbe co_11ntry of a nativo .wotbcr, )fi 
than.50,000 persons, general I)' called under uo such rcsirictivns as nus. 
christians, hut pcrish~g for ll\Ck of s_iouar\cs sent from· Europe. His 
knowleclg(/, Mr. Chatcr ll'ith the ministry cxci(e,grcalatlc11tiou from 
.advice ol"I\is bretl~rcn,andcncourag- vnrious cla.ss,cs ;,Catholics, Ilindoos, 
cd by thp, Calcutta Bible Socicty, and Mahomctaas hc,u· hlm and ap
fixed upon·tbis for his future statio~. pear to Le much intcrcsteu. lt 
He and Mrs. Chntcr 1mivod thcro i;ccins llll if it wcro by til.cse half 
April lG, 1812 •. 'fhoir first object :British and.hnlf Hindoo iuhauitJJ1µ 
w1is to open a European ~chool, that God wonl\;l :;avo tlu: ua.tlvcs. 
which llll8 bccu dono wiihsomc &uc- Bc~ucs these tc.u stations, th..:rc 
ocss, It is hoped th,Lt thus sh11..\9}1 are ~tlillt5' foi:i,ttinS', ;ind ~eYerul 

Vol. V. · 3 B 
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pfaC'('S \Thic-11 npr,rar to pre~<'llt pl"o- f!t!'SC prers were JIOthing. Som11 
mising openings for the spread of the unforeseen circumstance occurring, 
,::11spd. :q1ch :I!! Da<'M, Java, the .i11cl11r.ecl hrr to romc to Cnlculta, 
,.l[,,_!,1·nftr1 Countr.1/, Uombny, and the and here, it was Uiat " wear)' and 
J.,/e t>( i i-t111te. To l'nch of these tho h<'a\')" laden," she heard of 'J csu~, 
n1is.~ionaril's han• p;iid some nttrn- and though she confesses hcr:;elf un
tion, and somo natiyc brethren and ,\"orthy, now ,,iews him as an all-sur
others are making the first efforts ticient Saviom, and prays to he more 
to di~scminatc U1c scriptures and establishecl in th<' truth. She lrns, 
preach the b°O~pd th<'r<'in. glwn to me her ivory crucifix, the 

object of her former wor~hip. 
RP.M.IRKAllLR ·col(VRRSI01"S, • 

]lcl11ted b.11 lllr. F1tlll!I· ill ltisflcpnrt. 
l. M11ssr1ln11m lVommi. Durin~ 

the moutli of FcbmarJ, Jlfr, J. 
Thomp.1011, in fhc course of his ln-
1,011 rs at Calcutta.. relates the follow. 
in; cas~" l had been prc:iching-, 
sa1s hr. from J\Jark "· 25, on the 
Ci!Se of the womau who h,,d suffered 
mnny thiugs ofphysicians. had spent 
all that she had, nnd ,tas nothing 
better. hut rather grew worse. Ha
,ing- endeavoured to illns(mtc the 
snh_iect, and nj'ply it to 'the c:lrcum
stanccs of those pre5ent, one !)f my 
bearers, with great sorrow and 
a,hame came and related the Collow
jng- particu!ars-Sl)c ~omc time ago, 
re~ided in a family at one of the 
military stlltions near Calcutta. To 
1hr horrorwhkh sue felt at her situ
ofion and circumst»ucrs ,rns added 
the mel:llleboly consideration that 
that all effort~ to extricate 11<'rsclf 
from the bnsuru .of bell (a, ~he term
ed it) had failed. After wustiug 
nmch of her snbslance in the -ful
:!ihueut of vo,v~ made to as many 
peen (MnssalmRn saints) as she 
could hC".u _of. sl)c gave herself up to 
despair, Aflcr ll- while she thought 
there might be some peer that she 
had uot heo.,d of, and accordingly 
had recourse toll woman of low cast 
who inspired her with the hopes of 
&pcedy delivr.raµce. A new vo,v 
·was now ma4e 11ud the uuhappy 
womau, !Jountl down to a variety of 
the mo~1 rigic,I observances, anxi• 
ously w,aited fpr the time in which 
the peer hi,id promued his power 
would 11et ber iit liberty. Days and 
wce.ks, evell 111.c,11lhs passed, hut no 
pec.-r ~c, and she re~olvcd to tty 
110 111ore.experimcnts of this nature, 
but putiently wait tbc termination of 
her trouble~, fcdwg Dertaw tha.t all 

2 . . Mrs Leii·ee. In March, 1812, 
]\lrs. Lcwee was baplizcd at Cal
cutta. She was at Allahabad, 750 
111lles from C1tlc11'tta, when she fii-st 
heard of the gos\101; and her en
riosih· w:is RO mnc I e.xcifcd that ~he 
l"C'S'llved, 1)11 uni,·ing ·at 'Calcutta, 
lo fr ud these. christi;,ns, ont. It so 
happened that ou ltcr ·1auding at 
Fort-,Villiam and entering the fort 
Sehuk-ntm was preaching ata house 
in .thcg-imi~on. .She heard the sing
ing-, went iu, aud wa.~ aitcntivc lQ 
the word-. From that time she be
gan to cnquiro r-afoestly what she 
shonld do to be ·slm~d? She g:m:o 
in her <'xperir.nce bofore the church 
with mauy tei,rs. 

3. ]llicl,ael Cannaod!J, Wi\S au 
Irish soldirr. of the 1·atholic 'per. 
~uasion .. l 1or the lusl four year,; 
he '.I-as ~tationcd-at the Caf>'c, of 
Good Hope, and wns .. 11111lcr s.ome 
convictions that ho was 11ot ill the 
light way. All his dcs'irc,'howcver, 

'was tbnt he mi~ht be directed to 
some Jfoman catuolics, e~peciaUy to 
·some Roman catholic priest. At 
that time he. could not rcad,aud if be 
had·becn ahic, he dared not to hnYe 
looked iuto the hil,Jc ; he carric<l 
the lfomish prayer-book, however, 
al wan In his bosolil, thiuking them 
,vas sbmc virtnll · iu it. He o(tcJ1 
walked through tho 8h'ccts uf Capri 
·Town In hopes of meeting with a 
pricsl, and listened a~ he passed by 
the lioutics fo hear if auy 11111sscs 
were, going on .. ]king. taken ill, 
he was npprchcns11 e that be tihould 
dir, and conscious of hfa nupre-

. 1mrcd . state, he ean,estly p111ycd 
that God woultl not tak.c him awuv 
among strangers, where ho could 
11ot, obtain a friencl to teach him 
divine things, nor a paicsltu who111 
ho 01ight confcsi;. On his recovery, 
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\u11lcl-i;landlng that he was to go into 
llcug1ll, ho wru dislrc~cd - at tlw 
tlwui;h ls of it, us l,cing farther from 
home, and a heathen land. His con
vlcllous of his bci11g u,1fit to die were 
J1cightcued Iiy his falling ioto tLo 
siu of dr·u11kc1111ess soon art er his re
covery. O_u his passage to l!cugal 
they had an cng,1gcruc11t with some 
irench frigates, and great was the 
ten·or of his mind; not that he fear
ed to die for his king ~d com.ltry, 

sios, and a clesita to retm'n to God 
thP1ugh faith in his son Jc:su~ Christ, 
'!'ho more I heard of tl1e go~pel, the 
swcf'ter it was, and from this time 1 
begun to love tbo ministers of tbo 
gospel, and to disllke the Romisb 
priests. I nenr before enjoyed 
praJer a~ I now did, through what 1 
heard fro111 time to time of the truths 
Qf the bible.'' The result w:ui, he 
Lccamc a decided protestant, ausl 
what is more, a decided. chnruan. ·. 

but treml,Jed at the th.ouglit of meet
ing' God. He howewr received 
only 11 s.light wound In fhc engage- GiNl!.R,\L USION OF -rnE BAPTIST 
meut. After_ tile battle tbay landed 11rn1srl!11.s Al'i"D CHUllCHE!. 

at M.adr.is,where he again songLt a AT a numerous meeting of Baptist 
Romish priest, but sought in vain. min1sters and messengers, ·aouvcned 
~n his arrival at I•'ort \Vllliam, hti, at Dr. Rippon•~ Vestry, Carter Lane, 
111tcnt on the su'lne thing, hnppCDiug Southwark, Thursday morning the 
one day to sec a 8e1:jeuut's wife with 24th of June,· 1813. Dr. Rippon in 
beads round hor ucck, was great- the Chair. 
ly: rejoiced, thinking she must bo a The following resolutions wen, 

· Roman caJ.holic, and that a priest adoptcd-
couhl not be far oft On l1is euquir- l. Thal this Society of minister, 
ing for one or this woman, she said and chm-chcs be designated. ~ The 
she wo1,Jd send for one into the g:u-- General Union of Baptist ministers 
rison. By whnt mistake it was he and churches," maintaining the im
never knew, but 11:o couunnnicated portant doctrines of " three equ:i.L 
it to 11 number of his companions iu persons in tl1c Godhead; cternala.ud 
tho ban-ack8, especially to such us personal election ; original sin; p«r
wcro of his religion, so that on tbo ticnlar redemption ; free justifica
arrival of the'timo he brought -ivith tron by the imputed righteousness 
11im a congrogation of Roman cat ho-: of Christ ; cffieaeion.-. gr.tee in regc~ 
lic3 Ou entering they were sw• ncratiou ; the final perseverance of 
.prized to sec J\:lr. itlars/1mai1 and Mr! real believers ; the resnrrcctiou of 
Leonard, wit Ii a bible un tl1e table - the dead ; the future ju1lgment; thi:, 
woll knowing from_ this circum: eternal happiness or tbc rigbteous, 
stance th11.t they were not tl1eir and the cl.eru:il misery or such as die 
priests. · _Carmoody's companions in impouitcnce-with the eougrc!;a.
thought he, haJ taken them in; tional order or the churches imio
auil artcnv!lfds nbnscJ him for it; lnbl)·." 
hut ho was us much taken in him- • 2. 'flrnt minish;rs and churches. 
self as they wcro, and felt the <lisap- who mav bere:i~cr be desirous of 
pointmeut ns_nmeh or more than uniting ,,·ith this Society, 1.,c admit
any ofth,em."'1 -:Notice being given of' ted, with the coni;cat of a m:\jority 
another m~ctilig the next week, of tho whole bod~-, at the annual 
some how, ,vhcn tho time came, he meeting. 
was inclined to go once n19rc, 1wt~ 3. That the formation of this 
,vithst:uuling tho disappointment. Union he for the purpose of afiord
lWr. Wnrl\ wns there that evcuiug-, ing to the ministers and churches of' 
and pi-cached ou the parable of the the dcnonilimtion the me.ans of b~ 
prodignl son. "It was then," sa)'S coming better acqnaiutcd with each 
Cannoocly," th,tt I bcgn11 to sec my~ other, witlta view to excite brother
.self a gre1tt sinner, atlll.onc tl1at bad !y love, and to furnish 11. stimulus for 
11traycd from Go,d all bis llfo--timc. a z,•:tloas co-operation iu promoting 
I now, for the first time, felt a si.n-- tlic cause of Christ in genc.-ral, awJ. 
acre sorrow and &.luunr for wy p;ist particularly ill our ow11 di:11Qlllw1L• 



1ion, !Ind cspedally lo <'llcoutng'c 
and support our missiou. 

4. That an an11nal m1-eting ofthr· 
l-,ociety be hdd in London1 01· <Ilse 
whctE', on the W edncsJny ucarcsl 
midi,11mmer-d11.y, in e,·ny yrnr; at 
"hi<-11 time hrn sermo\ls shall ho 
11rParb<'ll al)(l collectio11s mndc in 
-aid of the Baptist i\Jission. , 

6. Thaflhc members of the geue
r:i.l Union meet ou the following 
momi~, at six o'clock, to hc11.r tho 

, Report 'of tl1c Committee-, trnnsact 
the hnsiness of tl1e Society, and to 
chusc a Treasurer, Committee, and 
Secrclatics for t\1c ensuing Jrar. 

6. That for the present) <'.ar J\Jr. , 
Rurls be the Treasurer; that the 
associated ministers In London, who 
arc mcmbcn of the ~eneral Union, 
with one or tn:ocmemucrs from each 
of their !'hurches whojoiu tbeUnfon, 
he tho Committee ;--and that Mr. 
W. Button, Mr. Joseph lvimey, and 
l\lr. Thomas Thomas bo the Secre
taries ; and that their meetings be 
open to all the ruiuibters and mes
sengers from tbe cou11try belonging 
to the Union. 

11c1:01111t bo annnnlly n)'lpoinkd by 
th<' C'umnntlcc; a correct ~tntc1nent 
of which, tn~l!lhcr wilh the Hoport 
oflhc committee, nnd tJ1c minutes of 
lmsi1tc~~ nt the annual mcctlng, shall 
be printed, as soon as oonv!)ilil·ntly 
muy _he, at\rr the. ammo I mcctiug, 
nuc\ c1rcnlatcll among- nil the church
es bclongiug to the Union. 

0. That _the Daplist Ma.,.azlne 
· fnrnishiug n most <lesirahlc .;cdiu~ 
of comnrnnications, .respecting the 
stale of 0111· chmchcs at home, and 
providing a most seasonable aid, to 

·necessitous \Vidows of deceased 
ministfrs; to which purpose the whole 
profits arc applied, is J11 .. bly deserv
ing the cncourngcmcnt gf tl1e de
nomination; and that it be rccom• 
m-e11dc1l to all our ministers and 
chnrches, to promote the circulation 
otiit, to the utmost of their power. 

·10. 'fhat I his Society disclaims all 
tnonncr ofsnpcriority and superi11-

·tenda11co over the churches; or any 
lluthority or pow'cr, to impose any 

7. That it be recommcn<led to the 
churches to establish AtLxilio.ry So-
cietica in aid of the Missicn, an<l 
that our" Academical Inslitulions," 
tbe " Particular Baptist Fund," tlu:i 
" Widow's I•'und," and tl~e "Baptist 
Society in London for the encou
ragement and support of itinerant 
and -village 1Jreaohing-," arc jnsUy 
entitled to he approl.iation nnd sup~ 
port of tbe denomination, ·and that 
the churches be requ~ttd fo obtain 
1mbscriptio11s and make coneotions, 
in aid oftbcse i.cver,1.l object~. 

· thing: on their faith or practice.,. 
tJ1cir sole in lentiou Js to be helpers· 
-together, one of another, in promot
ing the common cause of cbris_tiruii-
1y, and the interests of tho 5everal' 
chmcbes of the denomination to 
which they belong. , 

11. 'l'hatthomontlilyprnyer rnect
in'g for tlie spread or the Gos11cl ,hat 
· has been for ma11y years obscr¥ed in 
most of tht churches, be rccom• 
tncndcd to be generally regarded on 
the first Monday evening in ever1 
month.• 

mmusn DAl'TIST ASSOCIA'rIONS. 
'l'hc BucKS and H1mTSAssooiation 

-or 6 churches held their tiunnlll 8. That auditors of_the Treasurer•~ 

• The Monthly prayer-nil!Ctin~ for the spread of tl,e gospel wna first 1atablishecl by 
several l\Iinisters 111 ScollnnJ in 1744. After two years they tronsmitte<l the pion to 
AmC!rica, and procureij the concurrence of mauy ministers and churchi,s there in the 
,awe ~bjccL In 1784 the Haptist churchC'S in England of lhe Nottingham,hire asso-, 
ciation, :adopted a n,solutiou to l!St·.1,li;li a ·11~tu,,'! for tl,e ,:en1:1·al n11ival 1171d sprc11d nf 
:'religion; tobe oli~n·cd tbcfirst,motlday ~v~i1111• m ~verycah•ndcr month by alt 11,c,r 
cburchcl. 1 o, promote this c,bJcct i\lr. ~utchif rcpnntcd a pamphlet of the excellent 
Jonatlian EdwurJ.,, of Ne•v El1gland, entitled, "An /rumble attempt to promote "pliclt 
iwreement a,id visible umon of Gmi'i 7,eople fo c~lrnordinary prayer. This l1ad a V',1'1 
;}eat effect, and monthly pra)'Cr-mcc1ings bec"Jruc very 1'enc1,il among tlio cl1µrchcs 
,,bereit circulated. 'fhe•e prayer-mcewigs W<'r~ soon lollow('(( by the c,,tulJlbhment bi 
the Baptist Missionary Socid_y; uud by this IU}<l other fruits, they le<!· 1lie way to 'thost 
st11pr1ziug events wbich have siJlcc l11ke11 pince 111 the he>1thcu, world. 
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meeting nt Che!!~am, on l\Jay. 20, ·flab.iii. 2. Rud brother P<'n;illy,from 
1813. Pltil. ii. 7-11. . 

Morni11g Sn-vic11. Prayer by brc- Stulo ·,,f the clmrchcs--Baptized, 
thrcu \Villiam!I and CllJ'tcr; sermons 17 ; di<:d, & ; incrca,se, 12. N um• 
by brother SeJmour, from I 1'he1. i. bcr of member~, 276. 
b. and brother Ho,vlott lrom Rom. The next Association to be at Tot-
-viii, I. hill Stairs, Newcastle-on-Tyne; on. 

Aftenwon, Prayer by brother .Monday nnd. Tuesday in \Vltilswt 
Rees; brother Tyler \I as chosen week, 1814. · 
modcrator,a~ul br(Jthcr 'fomlin se
cretary ;. the letters from tho church
es were .-ead; ,prayer by brother 
Hester. 

Evmin9 Service. . Preyer by bre
thren Tyler, and i\liller, (indep,) ser
mon by l)(othcr Groser, j,m. from 
Jleb. v,6. 

State of the eh11tcl1es the pre
ceding year; bo.ptized 46 \ received 
by letter 7; died 10; dismissc(l 7; 
excluded 3, Clear iucronse, 33. 

Four other churches were adde!l 
to the Aasoointion, -viz. Penn, Sroan
born, Gold 1ii1l and Great JJ-Iisse1t
,le1i.: 

The· ,ncx.t Association to· be held · 
'at Long Crcndon, (Ilncks.) on tlie 
second \V oduesda.y after Whitsun
day, 1814. Tho bretbrou Rees and 
Tomlin to_ preach. J,n case of failure, 

- brethren H\lllt o.ud Williaml!, > 

The NonTRERN Association of o 
churches \ns hclll ~t Shotly field, 
.June 8th o.ud9tll. Sermon the pre
ceding evening by brother Pengilly 
from &v. vii. 9. 

Tue,, <fft. two. Prayer by four of 
the brethren : the letters from. the 
respective chw-ohes wero read, 

Half-past six. l~ublio worship com
menced by .singing o.uit pmycr; ser
mon by brother Ruslun from Mat. 
:uiv. 14. 

Wed. mom, eigl,t. 'fhc ministers 
met for prayer and con'ferouco. At 
ten, pub Ii<: service begun. Sermons 
by brother Hartley from Ltr~. xii. 43. 
and brother 'Whitfield from Mat. 
Xxvii. 41-48. 

'fhe messengers met at three 
•o'clock ~r the remaining lmsiliess 
·of, the As.,ochtion. . 

Eue11, six. Prayer by brethren 
1Jlu~_~on Af)d 'i\Iabl\utt; sermons by 
fto!,uor Soot, o( Hcxham, from 

. The OxF01msH1RE Association or 
11 churches was held at Hook Not
ton, Ot\ tho Tuesday and W edncs• 
day the 8th and 9th of .Jnne last. 

Tues. aft. Prayer by brother Ed· 
lin; introductory address by brnther 
Coles; the lett!lrs from the churches 
were read ; Add.res~ suggested by 
tlicir contents, and prayer by brother 
Gray. 
-- even. Prayer by brethren 

i\fatthison and , Cook ; sermon by 
brother Higgs, (lndep.) from 2 Cor. 
v. 14. For the love of Ckri.st constrain
et/1 tlS. 

Wed, morn. six. The devotional 
exercises were oondactcd by bro
. thren Kent, Buck, G . .M. Smith, and 
Kirsho.w. 

H11.lf-pt1,St ten. Reading and pray
.er by brethren Drow, (i.ndep.) and 
E. Smitl1 ;. sermons by brother 
Chown from Psalm. lx..w.18, 19. and 
brother James·Smith, from Pl,.ilip. i. 
.Zl. Stming togellaer for the fauli oj 
.the gospel. 

Even. Prayer by brother Coles, 
sermon by brother Hinton from :Re~. 
~-xii. 10-12. 

State of. the charohes. · · Received 
on a profession of · faith, 38; by 
lctter,4. Dismissed, '2; died, 8; ox
. eluded, 4 ; clear increase, 2S. 

The next Association to be btlll 
at Chippin~ Norton on the Monday 
and Tuesday in the whitsun-weck. 

The M.loi:.wo Associations of 23 
churches met nt W oroestcr the 8th 
and 9th of June last. 

Tue.t. aft. at three o'clock. Prayer 
by brethren Deo.u~, of Chalford, and. 
llrooks, ofBewdloy :the lctto1111 from 
·tho churches were read; nnd ,the 
circular hitter was o.p11ro-vc.d, :md or
dered to.be printed.; • .. 

Half-pa.st si,r, evw, Prayer by 
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brctl1ren D:wics, arTrowllli,li_:\"c>, nnd 
G1iffiths; ~ermon by brother Urapcr 
from Ren, i, 12--18. 

JVednes. morn. at sbi:, prayer by 
bretbre■ Round, H llwkins, Scroxton, 
1\·lason, Peole, and Hutchin~. 

. Half pnM ten. Head in!{ nud prnyor 
by brethnm .Edmonds, of Binning
bam, aud Butterworth, of E,·osham ; 
scm1011s by brother 1\-lorgan from 
·&,n. xiv.17; and brothe1· Winlcr
iloth:un, from Joh11 xvii, 15. 

Ha{f past m, ell6tt. Prayer by 
brethren Gibbs and Trotman; SCI'

. mon by brother Davis from Rom. viii. 
15. 

State of the Chnrcl1cs. Incrc[ISo
By baptism, 114; by letters, 21; re
stored,8. Decrease--Bydcatb, 24; 
by dismission, 15; by exclusion, 13. 
Clear lacreasc, 91. Number of 
members in the churches, abont 
1896. 

The next Association to lio held 
at Cosely, on Tuesrlay anc.l. \\' e<luos
day in Whitsun-week. Brethren 
Trotman, Bclshcr and Butterworth 
to preach; and.in cilse of failure, 
brother Edmonds, of Birmingham. 
The circular lett,,r to be read ut the 
Easter Double-Iectnrc. · The ~~b
jcct-Tbc presence of Christ the 
life of the Church. 

Resolved, That the Ministers of 
this Association make a eoltcction 

• for the Bengal Mis.sou, or the clmrc)1-
.es under.their care form themselves 
. into Auxiliary Societies, in nid of 
this exccll.ent Institution, which df
serves the patronage of all our 
churches. 

The NoRTHAMPTON Association of 
·31 churches was held at Kettering, 
June 8th, 0th, and 10th. 
. Tues. even. Prayer by brother 

Fuller, who was chosen Moderator; 
the- letters from the churches were 

.read; and brother Wheeler con
cluded ii1 prayer. • 

Wcdncs. morn. vi. Prnycr by 
brethren Davies, Mjllar, Nicholls, 
Hogg, Evans, and Patrick. 

Half past x. At the Jndcpcmlmt 
Meeting. Prayer by brother Daniell, 

1 Qf Luiim, aiul Cu.Ures8 or Anubv, 

Sermons by bro111tt Andcr~on, tif 
D,m~nble, from l Cor. vi. 20. Glo
rifp God i11 your body, and i11 yo11r 
tp!l"it, 1vhich m:t Go,fs; ancl brothl't 
I-foll, of Leicester, from Psalrn cxlv. 
11, Tirey sliall spea/1 of tho glol'y of 
tl,y kiugdum, a11d talk of tl,y po1nr. 

Between the uft<'rnocm ancl even
Ing ser\'itcs, the minislcrs nn!I mcs
senge_rs ref irecl into the vestrs, to 
rcncl the Circular Letter written by 
brothorSutclilf, which was approved. 
A proposal was macle by our friends 
at Norll1a111pto11, for an Institution for 
tbe relief of ministers laid aside froin 
their ,vork, of their wid11,vs, ancl of 
their children. It was unanimously 
resolved, That snch an Institution 
is desirable, and that the mcwers of 

.it be requested to llcljust a plrcn by 
the next October Ministcrs'-mect
iug, at Nortl1amptun. 

The Clmrch nt Ivinglwe, Ducks. 
liaving sjg'uifled their clcsiro to unite 
wiU1 an Association ah<1Ut to be 
forml!din tl1elr nelghbciurhood.-Re
solvod, That this brotherly requmn 
be complied with. 

Applicntious having hccn made by 
the Churches at Soutltwt!ll, Notting• 
hamshire, and lllaby, Lcicester
~hire, for a conueclio11. witl1 this _As
sociation,-Resolve<l, That tlte same 
be uoccdcil to. 

Evening, vi. Prayer by brother 
Edmonds, of Guil<borongh;o.nd..Bur
ditt, of Sutton'fa t!ic'Elms. Sermons 
by brother Edmon,ls, of Caml,1-idge, 
from I Johl) iii. 3, And evcl'y man 
that l1atl1 tMs l,opa in liim purifieth 
himself, even ns Ire isp111'e. 

'l'hurs. morn, vii. Prayer by bro
ther Burton, of Foxto11. Several of 
the- pastors l'clatcd a few particulars 
of. what hac.l. occupied their minds 
during the east year: and broth Cl" 

Clarke, of lviuglwe, ooncluded the 
public worship in prnycr. , 
. State of tlie clrnrclies. Daptizrd 
169, r!'ceivc•d by !otter 16, restored 
6. Dietl 39, dbmissed 18, Clo'.Ciudcd 
14. Clear increase 109, 

'l11e next AKsociution to ho held 
at Lciccstei-; brethren Blundell and 
l<'ullcr to preach. 

The bretlii-ou in (hi., assoointioD 
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were reminded of a resolutlonpn8scd 
iu 1809 ; - viz. " That in recom
mending Clllies of meeting-houses to 
be collected for nmoug the chnrches, 
we judge iL nclvisnlile, ns ministers, 
1wt to sig11 ti11y cas, wit/10-ut beiHg 
provw,~l!J co1l61tite.d as to tlic expedi
.&I1cy of building, and satisfied as to the 
economy ofthee.i:ee11<Littu-e. 

July 7, The Hants and '\Vilts as
!'ocialion of Bnptist churches, held 
their miclsnJTimcr meeting at .r-. cw
port, in the blc of Wight. Sermon 
by "'Ir, B11lgi11 tbo preceding even
ing from Cot, i, 18, Tltai iwall tlifogs 
/1e might liave the pre-e,11.inenco. There 
was il meeting for praJer nt six 
in the morning. Pn!.Jlio ~enicc 
at half past ten'; Sermons by Mr. 
Early from Deut. xxxi, 6, lle strong 
and .of a good co,a·age, ffc. and Mr. 
Mi all from ]stt, xxxv, 10, And t/re 

ransomed of t/1e· Lorfl sliall rct,;I•11, 4'c 
In lhe evening by Mr. SalTcry from 
1 Jolin iv, 18, 'J'liere is no fear in 
love, 4·c. The dovotioual parts of 
tl1c scrYices were comluctcd by tho 
brethren 'filly, Clark, Doro, Owers, 
Ilruce, Giles, and Sa ff cry, · There 

Kcnningkall, Norfolk. Erother 
Hl\td1er of Gi·eat Elli11ghu:m began 
in prayn; brother Co,ven of lpsruich 
read Titus i. described· a gospel 
tlrnrch, and received the confcggiou 
of faith ; brother HnLbard of W]r 
mo11d/1ampr;iyed tbeordina.tlon pray• 
t'r;nnd brothr.r Cole of B1cry-,St-Ed-
11w1ul.s gave the charge from l Ptt. v_ 
2----4, and closed in prayer. A ftcr-
110011, brother J amcs of C:arlton 1-tode 

· pra)"cd, and brother Ward of Di# 
preached to the church from lleb. :,c, 
25. and concluded in prayer. Bro
ther Evcrleigh preached in the c,cn
ing- from Gal. v. 1. . 

The church at Kenninghall was 
formed on the lOlh of June, 1810, 
si.noe which they have had a gra
dual increase of members, and in 
tbc course of this summer tl!e cou
grc~atlon has considerably enlarged •. 
Galleries hnvc been crec1ed, a vestry 
is now building; for which c:,cpendi
turcs. they nrc now making every cx
'tiou amongst th,•mselves, but nftcr 
nil will be' ncccssit ated to i,olicit 
s01110 further assistance from the re-

. ligious public. · 

was a collcotion for Vill"gc preach- Rl!CENT DEATH. 
ing. The next association' will be -On 'ThursdaJ, July I, died after 
at Portsea, Septombcr 22, the brc- a short illness, in the 58U1 year of 
thren Bulgin, Gil~s. Owers, nml Snf- his nge, the Rev. John Evans, who 
fery. to preneh; Tho morniug scr-, lmd liccu for 32 years lllini~ter of the 
1non, 011 t/ie glo1J of tl1~ gosj1el. Ilaptist ehnrch and congregation at 

ORDINATIONS. 
,vcdnesday, June 23, 18l8. J\1'r. 

'\Vllliam Jonea, lntcly a student in 
the academy nt Ahr.rga,·cnny, was 
set apart to the pastoral office over 
the. pnrticnlru- Baptist church at' 
Pennel, in the county of .Monmonth. 
Mr, J. 'l'homlL~ begun the sen'lcc 
with readin~ aud pmyorj Mr. Evuus 
ofCae,-leo11dclivcred the mtroductory 
discourse, received U1c coufcssion of 
faith, w1d prayed the ordinlltion 
prayer; l\'.lr. R. Jones of Mertl,yr 
gave the charge from l Tim. iv. 16. 
J\'lr. Thomas or Abergapc,my ad
dressed the ehnrch from l Tim. i. 22; 
Jntter pnrt; n1ul :Mr. i.\l, Jones of 
Hroacl-oak, couclucled iu prayer. 

On Thursday, June 24, 18131\Ir. 
Charles Box was ordained pastor of 
the particular Du11tist churcb at 

Abingdon, Berks. Ily his dcnth r1r 
ligiou has lost ono of its most ze:i.!0111 
and cnJigh(J'ncd nclvocatcs. nnd so• 
cioty one of its worthiest members, 
The solicitude evinced by all clnssC's 
durinf"' his illness, and the uufcignl'd 
rl'gTC felt at his decease, arc u11-
c9uivocul testimonies of the cstima• 
tion in which he wns held. 

The t\rneml of Mr. Emus took 
place July 8, Mr, Wilkius, the 
independent minillter, of Abingdon, 
nlldressed a most numerous and 
deeply affected audience at tho 
grave, and Mr. Hinion, of Oxford, 
~rcac~cd the fuucr::i-1 discomse from 
Zee/,. 1. 5. Your jathen wlu:re <11"e 
tliey, a11tl the propl1ets, do they li,,e 
Jov epe1•i' ,ve sincerely hope that 
some friend of the late Mr. Evans 
will f1o.vour us at nu catly period with 
a full memoir of hi.~ \'c1·y iutcr~tiu, 
1U1d honourable life · 
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SOLITUDE. 

Oh Solilndcl sweet rort1ii;c rrom the storms 
Of tlmud'riug strife, with thee I joy 1o roam• 
In noiiacl!.'s~ 'luiot through the decp'nilig shade 
\Vhcrc love JO\iles, anJ.,i;hako the cumbrous load 
Ofearlh-born wishes from my <'apth·e ~oul 
0 h1ill receive me to thy 6110rnd bow'rs; 
~till lend me aid to stretch a pleasing thoni;•ht 
O'er all tbc world. 110d hrenthc the hope of pcnoe. 

Unseen by all, b;Y all bnt thoc, my God, 
Unnotie'd, unregnrdcd, Oh I accept 
My secrcl groanings, now \he fulsome din 
Of rattling sploudor, aud the arderil ,vish 
Ofpow'rful self to idolizo the world, 
Di~trnct me not Benignly sweet, Oh spread, 
'fhJ kindly influoneo ronud, and ush<'r in 
Thy gnlcious prelience through the silent gloom, 
To cheer my souLand bl<'ss the lonely walk. 
l'ass heedless on; ye c::u1h-hesottfd crew, 
-Ami. feed your wi:ilios on ymir native air : 
·. Pass heedless ort, and push yoru· idll' rage 
Where envy raises J1cr malignant hcatl, 
To eru~ your" brainless ardours.'', 0 come not-near~\, 
'fo check the pleasure of: asoendiJ)g thought, 
To violate the sacred peaceful sce11e, 
And whisper language which my !lf)ul abhors. 
V-ainpomps ofpleasnre ! airy dreams ofbliss ! ' "r rought up through all . the Jn.byrin1hs of uTt ; 
J bold a prize your vouchers never knew;· 

. .A mind expa11ded most, tdien most alone, 
Here, when fresh toils have sunk mJ fe(lb)e frame, 
New "il{our I inhale, and thrm1gh my.,vcins 
The trickling sweetness nnimnted nius. 
O blest re~ourcel-whcn, like a .slmttcr'd hark 
The jaded ;mind, on yawning billows t.ost, 
WHh grateful j>leasur.c covet.JI and enjoys 
One welcome hour.of absence from the '"'orld, 
.Here to invoke the Majesty of hea.veri, 
Repair each breach, and muse,iu thoughtful mood, 
On all the stro.n~e "¥iciBsltudcs of lifo, , . 
D.catb and the grave, time and etcruify. 

Deep in the garden of Gethsemane, 
Jiehold the weeping Saviouc ! faultless still, 
For ,11 the sweling,drops or gory sweat 

l)ii;tain'd the snared ground ; f ui· us he prest 
'J'he ,mo1111tain turf,-and JlOur'd his midnight pmyer 
Jn solitary auguiMh from his sou I ; , · 
For u,, poor worms, in matchless love ho horo 
The matchless weight et.crnnljusticc <iccm'd 
A perfect ranwm for our ru.in'd raCf'. 
For.us lte suJf.cr'd !-Solitude I repeat 
The Jo,-e-resonudlng e.cbo-glorious Iheme

. F.or us he couqucr'd, and/o,' us he died, 
Mat:lpela \ J1mt1 20, 1812, CLARISSA. 

Smit/,, 1'1-in lcr, 29, Winchc1ler llow, 
,, 
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MEMOIR OF THE REV. CHARLES MELONEY, 
Late of Wallingford; Berl,s. (Written by J.i, Da,,gliJ.p-.) 

. 1\1 n. Charles l\foloney, the subject of this memoir, was born 
in.the year 176l;at Birmingham; It pleased the Lord to b~ 
rea_ve him of his pnrents at a very early period, but though the 
Lord~took nwa_Y, the guides of hi~ youth, yet he raised up a kind 
friend and beuef..'lctor who constantlv exercised a watchful eve 
o~er him. Sl1e proved a friend' inde~cl, by her prayers for hi~,. 
and. her kind admonitions to him. She had him placed as an 
apprentice to a respectable tradesman in the Japan business, 
'".here he,served ,,,ith fidelity, integrity, and sobriety.· It appears 
that he1· good advice was not altogether useless, for it often proved 
n check and restraint to his· conscience, so that be could uot sin 

· so easy as others. _ . 
From an early peii.od he had religious impres~ions; by frequent 

convictions of sin, and_ being overcome by· the temptations to 
which youth are peculiarly exposed, his mind was distressed 
aud burdened with guilt. To relieve his conscience he used to 
repe.at the ,prayers be had learned in his infancy, and he e'ndea
voured to reform his life, He was at length led to hear the Rev. 
Mr. Ryland, uncle!' whose ministry it pleased the Lord to awaken · 
l1im to a feeliug $ense of his lost and miserable co11dition. He 
now felt the necessi~ of au entire change of heart ; he felt tied_ 
and bound with the chain of his sins; he saw· the suitability of 
the gospel way of saving sinners. He was led to the L'lmb of 
God that taketh away the sins of the· world, and to Qhoose Christ 
as his all"'.sufficient ni1d only Saviour, and was set at n happy 
lib~rly by the application of those words, I hm:e lo-red thee r,::itlt 
an everlasting love, and therefore wit/,. lo.:ing kindness lwu I 
drawn t/Jee. He now ran in the way of God's comma11d111e11ts 

Vol. V. 3 C 
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·with ah1crit:v and great delight. Ha\'ing in privntc mnde au 
111l1re smrenrler of himself to the Lord, he wns soon inclined to 
~ve up himself to the Lord's people. He was baptized at the 
ap:c of 21 by the Rev. Mr. Taylor, then pastor of the haptist
cliurrh at Ca1;nm1-street, Birminghnm. Uncler his ministry he 
was cditie4, und built up in the Lord, and here he continued a 
steady honourable and useful member, being loved and esteemccl 
by nll who knew him. ~fter Q timt he had an honourable dis
mission, with many more 1:>fhis brethren, to the Baptist-church at 
Bond-street, under· the pastoral care of the Rev. T. Edmonds. 
He was some time after chosen a deacon of the church, in which 
capacity he acted worthy of his calling, proving indeed that the 
cawe of hi_s dear Redeemer lay near his heart. His zeal and 
lo\·c to rot1ls went manifest by giying up, th~ privileges, which he 
enjoyed at home; and going to various places on n Lord's-day, -
to preach the glad tidings of salvation to poor lost sinners. A 
~ire t@ preach the gospel was much on his mind for about 12 
years, ~-o that he frnquently dreamed of it. He used to.say, it 
was " like a fire locked up in_ his bones," and he often told the 
Lor<l in prayer tha_t if he would employ him, he would preach 
till he died, which was literally, the case, for he preached as long 
a,s he "'°~- ~b]e. He did not see any opening for h1m to engage 
in thjs wor.k, till B.ome of the Bond-street friends went out into 
the vill~es ; he then began to go, and continued to labour in the 
,~llages, and to assist occasionally in the town, with some de
gr~e _ of !ll\9,eJi-'l, whiJe his hands were employed at his calling, 
for the support ofa numer~us family. 

ll.eing w,>1ig_ht by, die.church to possess mhli'sterial talents, he 
w~s n:que~ted tp exercise ~e~ore his; br.ethren, and b:r them was ' 
calkd to tbe work of the m1rustrJ1. He frequentty preached• two 
or tJ1rec tim~I! on a :yord.'s-day,, besides travelling from six to 
tu:.cif!l!'f, miles to different parts of the country. In 1804, he hnd 
an invitatio11 tQ bi: assist~t- to o. baptist minister at Wallingford, 
Berk~, wl)i.ch h.~ ~c~epted. He1:e he enjoyed fellowship with 
G.~d aQd wi,t,h t)1~ s~n~; .hie hear.t was tender, sympathetic, and 
kind, " we,epiug with them that wept, and rejoicing with 
them that rejoire.d;" his ]~ours ,vera v.e1,y abundnnt, as he con
t~uei1 tq pre~ch. sev,eu w eight times a week, besides visiting the 
afflicted, and ir~velling six, eight, and ten miles a day into the 
"ill~ges, where he preached with considerable acceptance and 
~ucccss. These labours he, continued unwearied and unnbated, 
s;ill. m:uufostjng a sincere love to souls, and true con-:crn fol' the 
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~ptcnd of the Redeemer's kingdom, till the y(mr 1809, when hit 
heallh and spirits begun to decline, and many of his frbnd,; 
thought it expedient for him to try the benefit of the water, aud 
a little respite from preaching. Accon.lmgly, he spent a few 
weeks at Cheltenham, ancl judging himself belier, he returned 
home, and resumed his labours again for a time; but it appeared 
his work was nearly done, for about the beginning of l ~ lU, he 
was confined through a hurt occasioned by a fall. Thi~, together 
with other circumstanr=es of a trying nature, tended very much 
to injure his health, and brought on great lowness, with a nervou:. 
complaint, which gradually wore him vut, and rendered huu m
capal>Je of preaching. This indeed was a grief to him, as h~ 
always said he ,vished to die preaching Cbri~t ; and ev-cn to l~ 

last, notwithstanding his grent weakness and heavy afflietion; 
which he bore with exemplary patience and resignatiou. He 
told the writer, if she would lead him to the pulpit, he would 
preach till he died; such was the unexampled zeal of this man 
of God. Nearly Lhe last sennon he ever preached ,vas a trulj 
affecting one from 2 Car. v. 1, 2, S. For we k11,m; tluit ij' out 
earth~11 house C!f this tabernacle were dissofred, &<:. 

During the first six weeks of his confinement, which l~tc<1 
three months, his mind appeared gloomy and dejected, which llO 

doubt was in a great measure owing to Ji.is complaint. It wa!· 
the happiness of the writer to be with him 'the last six weeks of; 
his life, 1111d his state was truly enviable ; his hope was usuallJ 
lively, and his prospects generally clear; he was like a shock of 
corn fully ripe, waiting only to be gathered in. Those truths he 
had so faithfully and affectionately delivered in his life, appeared 
now to combine their intluence, through the spirit of God, to 
support, animate, and cherr his soul in the prospect of approach• 
ing dissolution. He mentioned 90me of the sweetest promi~e! 
in all the book of God, too numerous to rcpea_t; and ~he end for 
which they were sent was answered, 110 doubt, as they proYed 
very supporting and comfo1 tiug to his soul. Through his ro
~aining days, he was mucli blessed ~vith a spirit of prayer. 
Often has he prayed with his family, when lying in bed, (as his 
want of strength would not permit _him to sit up) till the bed uas 
fjhook under him, so that you would think he ,vas praying. his soul 

awny, into n blessed eternity. . . . . 
His complaint appeared to be a total decay of nature,attendcd 

with great pain and imflamation, in v~rious part~ of hi~-- body, 
brot\ght 011 through over exertion, and colds and heals m tra-
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-~clling, Under gre~tt pain, he .\\'onld cry on~, " 0 these pains 
1n rn, head, back lorn~ k"·s feet·'' & TI · · l r · I . • , , o·, , " c.- 1en nsmg lY 1a1l 1 
trtUlll}lhant above all l11's m· ,,· ) l ' . ' . .' a 1c 1ous, 1e wou cl burst out aud. Sill" 
as though m health, 0

' 

" ''I\,;11 ,.,.aft me sooner o'er 
This life's tempestuous S<'a, ' 
A11d lane\ me 011 the blbsfnl shorr, 
Of blest eternity.'' 

Y cs,--" 1\lilli~11s o,r ye;~rs my ,,:omlering eyes, 
Sh,lll o er th)• beauties ro,·c . 

And e
0
11dles.~ ages I'll adore, ' 

1 he p"lories of thy love.'' 

, To a fri~nd, ."'!10 c~me to s_ee him on the Lord's-day, he said, 
\\hat day 1s tins. Be;ug told 1t was u1e sabbath, he said," \\ihat 
!Ins Lord's-~ay, and I not yermitted to preach the gospel ,rhich 
lS al! my delight r Oh! I will go, lead me to tge pulpit, aud there 
l will holct, and preach the gospel till I die." • On 1.,einlT told ho 
w~s too w~ and 'luite unable for the exercise he ,;ept and 

d "AhlJ ' sa1 , • t 1en now I know mv ,vork is almost done and I 
shall s?on begin my eternal sabb~th." He then sung-' 

"H_astc, my beloved, feich my soul-
Up to thy bi est abode; 

Fly, for my spirit longs to sco 
J.\ly SaYlour aud my God." 

To another person who came to see him, he 5aid, "'111e salva
tion of a believer depends solely on the faithfulness, blood, and 
pbedience of a dear Redeenier ; and I think I 'fhall find it so." 

" The holy triumphs ofniy so,,1, 
Shall death itself outbr11Ye; 

Leave dull mortality hehiod, 
And fly be_yond the grave." 

Ou being asked whether he had any earthly tie, he said, " Ah 
there are my dear wife and children, they are sometimes a I rouble 
to me, but I have a promise for them, Leave tliy fatherless chil
dren, I will keep them a!n:e, and let thy widotr:s trust in me. He 
was led to look back o,i all tpe way the Lord his God han led 
him through the wilderness, even from hrs chilclhood; he would 
often be reflecting on the care and kindness of his heavenly 
father, whe; cast upon his providence; and would say," Like as 
be taught David's i1ands to "'.ar, and his nngers to fight, so he 

taught my han<ls _to work, ~ven when n chil~. . . 
In a few instances tl1e enemy ,,.nR perq11ttcd to distress him. 

Once in particular, he 'related to a friend who asked him the 
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l'ltate of his mind, " The enemy, (~nid he) hath thrust sore at me, 
thut I might fall, und often· sugge1Jls, Ah .M.eloncy, you will be 
found in one comer of hell at last, after all." But he added, I 
found deliverance, from the remembrance of those word~, 

" Ah ! where is tho Saviour, I scom'd in time past; 
His word in my favour, \Vonld save me at last." 

He then most cheerfully sung, 
" Then will he own my worthlcs3 no.me, 

Before his Fatlu·r's face; 
And in the new Jcrnsnlem, 

Appoint my SQ.Ul a place.'' 

!le had the advice of a physician, who did not perceive any 
signs of iriunediate danger, but thought it expedient for him to 
go_ further into the cow1try, to try the change of air,- as the last 
resource, as tliey could do no more for him. He accordingly 
was conveyed° in a c.oach, but ~\'ith grcnt difliculty, about three 
miles, to a village where he had been accustomed to preach, 
where Iimny of his friends came to see him, and where he enjoyed 
the same delightful manifestations of thc,divine love and favour 
to his soul as before. Here he continued for a few weeks, and 
to appearance with very lit~le alteration. On the Saturday, he 
st~g with a minister who cume to see him, the Pilgrim's hymn, 
tiln1e was ready to faint. Especially th[lt part of it-

" lJ.obg~lJlin and loul fieml can't ~11n!1t hi~ spirit, , 
He"'1rno,-rs he nl th~ end shall hfc mlient; 

'J'bcn fancies flee away, 
He cares not whnt mon sny, 
llnt lal.iours ni~ht an<l day, 

'l'o be a Pilgrim." 

On the Lord's-day preceding his death, he was got down stairs 
and exerted himself much in• singing nnd talking to friends who 
came to see him. He sung most heavenly, and with a spirit ol' 
anticipation, the Indian hymn, of· Glory! Glory! Glory! 
and port of the Dying Cluistian. In the evening he retired to 
rest, though not without great difficulty and fatigue, he appeared 
to resl till about four o'clock in the morning, when he asked his 
wife to give him something to drink, which was given him. He 
then turned on his left side, and sweetly fell asleep in Jesus 
without a struggle, sigh, or groan, July 9, 1810, in the 49th year 
of his age. Thus ended the pilgriruage of this happy christian. 
As he lived, so he died, bearing· an honourable testimony to lhe 
truth of divine Revelation. 

His remains were interred in the burying ground of the Bap-
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tist meeting hou~e, Wal!iug(,>rd, by :Mr. Cooper, on the 12th of 
July, when a large company or his wccpiug friends were prc
se:nt, who had asi,embled fr-im the t-iwn un,I the villages where 
he usually preached, to give this last tribtllc of their affcctiouate 
regard. 

As a proof of the estimation in which he wns held by his 
clmslian friends, the head-stone at his <>-r,h·e b~ars the followinrr 

0 0 
inscription,

" In Memory of Mr. CLtARLES MELONEY, Baptist Minister, 
who died July 9th, 18 JO, in tlic bOlh year of his age. 

As a token of cordial esteem, the church has erected this 
Stone to perpetuate hi~ wo1 th." 

The Stone at the foot of the grave contains these descriptive 
lines, w1 itr1::n by a gentleman of anotht:r religious communion 
in \Vallingford. ' 

" Beneath the surface of this sacred clod, 
Repose, the ash~s ofa man of Cod; 
Simple in hc.-i1 t, no human pro.isl" he sought, 
His walk a comment on lhe Truth I.Jc taught; 
So mrek, w pious, was NJ l!LOM?.Y's life, 
The pulpit aud the mau were ne'er at ·slrifc i 
Cod mark'<! his sniut, and with his la.test breath 
11·1aJ.e hiru triampl.Jaut in the anus of dealh," ' 

Hirmingh«m. S. M, 

SUBSTANCE OF Mn. FULLER'S ADDRESS, 

TO THE STUDENTS OF THE STEPNEY JNST/11.JTION, 

At CARTl'.R LANI! Meeting, June 24, 1613. 

2 Tim. iv. 5, 6. But watcli thou in all fltiua-:s, endure afllicfions, 
~IJ the wo,·lc of an evangdi&t~ make full proof ef Iii.I/ ministry. For 
I am now ready to be offered, ancl ilLe time of my departure is Bt 
.hand. 

BEING requested to address a worcl of exhortation to my 
younger brethren, I doubt not but I shall be h~ard with candor 
aod attention; and that not only by those immediately addressed, 
but by all my younger brethren in the ministry. You will nof 
suppose either that I mean to compare myself to an apostle, or 
) 1ou to all evaugclist; but the work is in substance tho same, 
whether it be in the hands of extraordinary or ordinary men : 
and as Paul argued the importance of Timothy's work from hi~ 
own. approaching dissolution, I may he allowed 'to enforce it 
.upon you from kindred considerations; namely, that mnny of 
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your elder brelhren arc gone, and others are going the way of 
all the earth. 
· Y 011 will not expect me; tny clear young men, to di11course to 

you on the advantages of literary acquirc1nenl~. I might do so 
indeed, and that from experience. · I know the value of such 
acquirements, both hy what I have been enabled to attain, and 
by the want of that ,,foch I have not attained: but it i~ more 
congenial with my feelings to speak of things of still greater im
portance. Three things in particular arc suggested by the 
passage· which l have rend, and these I shall recommcn_cl to you.r 
serious attenlion-namely, The work itself to which you are dc
yoted-the du Lies inculcated as necessary to the discharge o..f it-' 
and ·the co~sid(:rations by which it i~ enforced, 

The work itse{fto which you are devoted, is called :i" minis.
try." The word signifies, as }OU are aware, service. The leading 
character of a minister is that of a servant. This is an idea that 
JOU must ever bear in mind. It is a service, howc11er, of a spe
cial kind. Every christian is a servan,t of Christ, but erery 
christian is not~ minisler of the gqspel. A deacon is a servant, 
as the word also. signifies; but his service respe.cts temporal things; 
yours is ,that on_ :;iccount of ,.,J1i<;h the office of deacon was ap
pointed, that yot1 should gii•e yourselves co11tirwall!J to praJer, 
and to tlte ministry of. tile word.* It is thatwhjch -Jethro assigned 
to Moses, Be tl,ou f~r the pe~p!,: _to yod-ward~ thql tho,u ma1jest 
b1i11g the causes unfo _ God.+ Your living under the gospel dis ... 
pensulion renders this a pleasant wor.1,; : ·it must, if you enter iuto 
the.spirit of it, be r.leilsant to, study and imp;)lt t~ gladdening 
doctrine of salvat;ion. 

, l have ob~erved two ex.trernes relative to this work; one ·on th~ 
pa1;t of ministers thC¥1selves, sind the other on the part of the 
people. That on the pllrt of ministers has been a.nalmse of their 
office of r,uling, a' (ondness for po,wcr, nspiring to the ex.ercise 
of dominion Qve1; their brethrcu. It has always grated in my 
ears to h,cqr such la11guag~ as tbis :-m}/ chqrch; mg deacons, 
&c." a,s if churches ,i·crc made for the1n, r~tlier than they for 
churches. Do not emqlate this. cmptY, swell. True greatne~ 
will revolt at it-. He that will be gr.eat, let him bo thQ servant 
of all. Think of the woe denounc<'d aguiust the idol shepherd,. 
" the sword shall be upon· hi~ arm, n11d hi~ right eye shall be 
darkened.'' Thi11k <'Specially. of him whp said, " 1 have l.leen. 
amo~&st you· as ,one that serveth". 

\ 
•· Acts vi. 4. t Ex. :i;;:vili; 19. 
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The extreme on the part of the people is this : from the ~ f . . b . en 
o mm1stcrs en~g servants, som: of them seem to hnvc imagined 
that they are their masters. It 1s true they have a Master and 
to _"'l10m they must ~~e account; hut it is not to the peo~le of 
their charge. As chnshans, they arc accountable to one another 
the sat~e as other christians; but a~ ministers, to Christ only. 
In servm~ the church of God you will act as a faithful steward 
towards his lord's family: who renders service to them ;n but 
is accountable to his lord only.· Serve the church of Chri~; for 
his sake. · 

Let me next direct your attention to tlie duties inculcatecl as 
necessan; to tlie disclwl'ge <?f tl,e ministry. These will be found 
to consist in four things.-First, l7igilance: "Watch thou in all 
things." This is a general quality that is required to run 
through aU our work. If any of yon enter the ministry as fur
nishing you with a genteel post in society, you wm be at best 
a drone, and had hetter be any thing than a preacl1er. You are 
watchmen, :rnd must be awake when others are asleep. Se
condly, Patience:, " Endure afflictions." If you cannot bear 
these, you· had better let the minis'try alone. If you be good 
ministers of Jesus Christ you will not only be afllicted in com
mon wit11 others, but the afflictions of others will become yours. 
" '\'-Vho is offended and I bum not?" You must care for all, 
and expect on some occasions when you have done to receive 
evil for good. Thirdly, Activity in the great work of evan
gelizing men ; "Do the work of an evangelist." Without con
siderin~ you as evangelists in the full import of the term, there is 
a portion of the work pertaining to that office which is common 
to us all as ministers. ,V11erever provide{Jce may station you, 
my dear young men, be concerned to evangelize your neighbour
hood. Look at the situations of a number of tl1e ejected 1niois
ters, and see if the effects of their evangelical _labours do not re
main to tl1is day. ,Vho can look over the churches in Cam
bridgeshire without seeing in them the fruits of the labours_o[ 
Oddy and Holcr(!ft '? Who can review those of Dedfordslure 
and not perceive in them the effe~ts of the labours of B1111.1Jan; 
labours for which lie suffered twelve years imprisonment ? The 
same remarks might be made respecting other parts of the- king
dom. Emulate these men of God in evangelizing your respective 
neighbourhoods. Fourtl1ly, Fidelit1/ in discharging your trust: 
"make full proof of thy ministry." The word means thornughly 
to accomplish that which you have undertaken, Such is the 
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iinpoi·t· 6( t~l.' iv: 17. " Say to Archrppu.~, take. ~red to the 
1.ninistry whid_1 thou hast recciv<.!d in the Lord, dt:lt i\1ou fulfil 
it.'_' . ,y ere' yoil' io pres(:11t a solclier with a swMd; and bicl 'him 
make full _proof of it, ~c could not miqundcr~trlnd you. \V 01i]rl 
)'OU $CC an example; look al that of the great npo~tle, in the COIT• 

text, " l ·hav~ foughl ii good tight', I ha~·c fir1i~ht·d my course, 
I have kqpt the foith.'1 '· _ · 
, , Bu't hc11e .tl)o,v. llle 'to be a-little'niorc particular. If JOU 
_would 'mak(l full' proof of your ministry, first attci;il tn pcr,i-iiw l 
religion:·, Tliis is' often inctilcated by the apostle,___:" Tikl' h,•ca 
to .11oul'seli-es;':md to a11 the flock;"_,:_" Take heed to tltgse(f, and 
~o thy docfriuc; &1c.'' M'.lny people_ will take our pedonal ~. 
)igion·' for g'ranted I as though a man who teaches oth_er., mu'!! 
~ieeds be·rhliiious liim~elf: but woe u,nto I.is if we rea~on in thi, 
way.· Tremble ahhc ·idea of being a graceless minister·; a cha
i;a~ter it i$ to he, fearc'd not' very,unfrequent'! To what is it O\\ing 
tha't so_m'c 'ofotir 'chu'rchcs liave·berin prejudiced ngninst an f'dll

tatetl minis_tfy? hnay be t~ld, to thcif'ignorance; and in p:trt it 
js 5~ r_ but in· part it is_ O\\;ng to 1 other' causes :-The µghtness, 
1lil va~1ity, 'the fopperj·,. a11rl 'the'irr'eligion of some young men 
Ii~yc.-1Jroc_luced not only this effctt, 1 but an abhorrence of the very 
,vorsbip• of ·_God as by them. adinini~tcrcd.' · Who were ever 
J.n'o:"'Ii to be prejudiced ag.iinst 1a Pearce,,· ii. 1FranciJ, or a Bed
ffon,e, on' accoi.1nt of their educntfori'?' If there were inrlividu:lls 
ofthis dJscri11iion, · Jet them be' 'disreg,rdcU · a's ignorant, nild let 
them be told 'that' viciou·s chnrocters are found among- the nncdu· 
cafod,as wcll~as- the cducntctl. '· 1B1.1t·bc ~t yoiir co1iccrn, my clear 
ych1ng men, tq shun· tbcse·'cl'ils. ·The instructions which yon 
receive, if consecrated to Christ'/ will be a blessing to )'OU ; bl,lt.if 
~or(r_ object be fo shine before men, they wm ~~ a c1ir,<c, 

Secondly, ·leV the time nllot~cd you for cducnt1011 be CIJlplo)'<'d 
in_~:~u,i~ing :t, h:ibit ?f µscful study.· 1~(,) n_1nke foll pr.9of or your 
1pm1stry; you mµst give yourselves r;onllfl\llllly tq prnycr, (lud the 
l)lll~i~try of th0

1;! 1·,,;orcl .. "Mcd,itafo oµ tliese thing\ 1111d gLve 
)'Otlr~chcs wholly to 1)1em ;" 'and thi~ to tl)C cud of)our lives. 
Let no one ima~inc, ~hat he _,~-~11 le;l'rc his ~rrsl'nt si11ii,tio11 fully 
'lnalificd' fo~- the ,,·prk. · l f b); prar!f and n diligc1it applicatiun 
~o ~t~1c!'y you ,~~f1ire such 'a h!1bit ~~- i:l_o~c 1hiulJt1g, a~ llrn~ o_n 
ertcl'lng the wort \t shall l;c your ~ldwht Ip proscc11tc It, tills 1, 

;)II that wilrbc Hi>cCicp of you._ lt i~ for' Ilic wu11\ of thi,; liabit 
Vol. V, j D 
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of stµdy, that there are so • mnny sauntcrcrs, nnd ba~e ~een s~ 
mauv scandals amongst ministers. ' 

Tl1i~ly, 1n5v~rJ stng~ of literary, imprc;n:em~nt b~, ~?r,ccrnc~ 
to have ll,sanctified and subordim11e,d·to G6d as you ao Qll, ot:l 
this depends its. uti!itJ. lt ~ycre resirnh!e. thnt the ~it1dy,of l~n
gu~es and ,scien~ sh9ul~ snminence ,.~. early youth, j:md t!1at 
~el~g1on_ should l'o~1c ~fter 1t to make- the las,t i111pr~sio.1~, s~c1ng 
1t 1s ·tlns_lh~t , ordmartl)'; st;imps the character. C.0~1.\~ ,we, bti 
certain that the ~ith pf Chris\, "np 1he gifts su,ited to \he pnni~).r);, 
"·ould ,fo!low an:early educatiop,Jthis, would 1,J,c ?Yr.cours,i; .~. hu1 
as this can_not be, our dr:end of~n :1;1\1co11vertec\ rnh1istr:r. ~~~CS~ 
~quire religiop a~ the fir~t qualif:i,cation,, Only p\tfs,ue learning, 
·,that you, may_ !Le L1::tfpr ~4le io ~e1\1f! 'the .L?r,d,' a1}cJ all ,~;ill be' 
well .. _It is-tl1us tl~a.t, our ,~rethrct1 in Ip~ia., Jhqu~b, ,the~r, ~Hai~~ 
men ls ,-.:ere n_o~ 1nade) i!1,_.tl;ie._ear:liest stagt:~., pf.li~u;. bavei ~etuined 
their spirituality, 1t!)rl i1icrcas_ed.in useft\lne~s.: _: , , , 1 , ; ; ; • ,, , .• • 

. , Let us ~onclµd«: by ,m>tic;i,~. _the cons,i9,er,a~o11. '"i~~' wW?h 
_these, ~xp.ortatip11:5 _are~ ;e\~for,csf"'w'.\~qr _I ~\T\ tlO}Y: ~ea4y :t<i'J ,~ 
offered qp, _ai;iclthe .tim<r of IH'Y, ~~par~url! ii! af h~n.p-"r : '(his lanT 
guag~ denotes. .alJ ~1) ~i~ty n1; th~ ~pq~tle. ~rn~. ~e· w;ork. 9f, God 
mightgq 9n ,~,·h~9 iP~ shol!,Jd 1lmv~ fal~en :a~l~ep, ;md if we, b,* 
:worthy ~f the n_amc,o( Christi~n min~~.ters~ w~ Qlll~ feel a, portjoQ 
of the same. Dear, Jo4ng ~<';n, to you we look, for s_t1Cf,ess,9rs 
in the work. I L is not for m<t.\o say, ~~,v long y~ur elde~ ~re~~r.el}
may continue; but we hnve seen stars of ~q m:din~r.Y, m~g!l~tu~~ 
_set within ·a fC\y years! ' It seems but )'.e11\er~ay 'sipce yiey :YI'#~ 
with us, _and we ,~e{e_ the jm1~~rs ampngst \hem. ; No,Y .w~ ,trq 

· obliged to take their. plaq:, "and yQ~1, · belov1rcl,ro,1;1P1s, \YjU soon 
ha"e to take_ our~. 'W,e do ~ot' ~vish io hold .?ur~e,tv,~.s. l!P as you~ 
examples;. but the cau,~e. in which w<; huve b!;)en,ei1gaged, nntl, i~ 
-~,hi_~h.,t~e Lord. 'has :not frpwne1 on our a,tt~1tpr,tj,· we do most 
earnestly recomm{!nd · to y~ut tcn,der and. ~o)i,citous feg~~d~. 
~ our ~Ide~ ~~_ethren rµay b~ sp~rcd a, little 'on~er, and ret ~e 

ablt to do but little more. ,ye feel the force, of the ,,~fse m~n-~ 
COLinsel; 1nay ;rou (eel it too,.:.:..:"_ RcmemJ.>er ,no,)V thy 'Cre~to( in' 
the days of. thy Jouth, while the evil ~ays come •~ot, north~ years 
draw nigh, whenJhou shalt'say, l l_iave,110 pleasure in them.''. 
. I ,vish to !!ds a few ,vords re1>pectiug th<; In.stif11tio1i. I mider~ 

11tand that the funds at prcs~pt: 1ate i~aderp,i~t* to its, support. l\ 
\vas a ~cncr?u11 dee:d, ~n ~ur late,'_ woflh~ br9thc_~ :M'" 'l\ylQf .tq 

, • , , , , , r I 
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gf\'e who.t ho' did, to the obj~ct; but this wa:;t 01i1y' laying the 
foundation: a hody of rcguhr subscribers 'is necessary to raise the 
s11pet-structlll'e. It may not be sufficiently considJted' that the 
Education Society, which merged in tl,is institution; 'an<l the ob

jects of "11ich are still attended. to in different places in 1he 
· country, and are found to be particularly suited to the 'con-
di!M>n \if many of our churches, tnkcs more to supportit than the 
subscriptio1is at present arnouut to. 

NY.~IPHAS TO SOSIP.ATER. 
',. , ! 

LETTER II. 

In the p1-esent e've11tful period, at this solenin crisis, when 
iniquity· abounds and blasphemy gro\VS bold;' when• the most 
clangerous errors prevail, anrl a deluge .of intidelify is spreading 
through· our nation and through Christe11dorn; it would seem 
impossible that any' believer i11 revel a lion, who loves the Lord 
Jesus: in sincerity, am\ feels strong wishes 'for the salvation of 
sinners, should indulge sloth. Rather it would seem he must feel 
deep solemn concern to do every thing which ..:an Le done at any 
expense, at d risk of all dangers which 1n11y threaten. Never, 
never were the gates of hell more moved, never were the enemies 
of religiq1i more' tbornugl1ly awake and active, than at the present 
time; while the m1clean spirits, like frogs, are going out to the 
kings of tl1e earth; and the whole world, to g:itl1ei: tbem to the 
bal')e of the great day of God Almighty. In this most solemn 
crisis, when the powers of darkness arc all a,,·ake, and the 
enemies of Christ arc in motion, vigorously exerting themselves 
to cxlerminatc the name of the blessed Jesus and his religion 
fro\u the world, shall his few friends sleep on and take thei1· 
rest? Shall they des~rt his standnrd at such a time as this, be 
lukewann and indifferent in his cause, and be forgetful oLSion ? 
Rather, they should be ttll awake, nil zeal, all activity in the 
glorious cawe they h'uve espoused, and if possible, go beyond 
their enemies in the ardour of their exertions and the forvor of 
their zeal. At such a time, they should watch, take the whore, 
·(!rmour of God, stand iu their lots, and keep their garments, lest 
they walk naked and their· shame be seen. .At such a time, it 

· Qehovell them Lo lean on the anu of the Almight,y Sa,i~u1, to 
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repose on his power, to ha,·c recourse to his fulucss, lo be re• 
pl~11ishcd- "ith his grucc, ull() to drink in large mco~urcs of his 
spi1it, that they IH.\_Y s~and in this c,il dny, a11cl like good soldiers 
under the gr.cat Capl_:tin, ~f_~ur sahatio11,· iight ~he good fight of 
faith. I, ' . 

Do JOU not, m_v friend, when you .. look around and cm1tem
platc the prest:nt sad state of things, and the horrors of that in
creasin~ darkness whirh broods O\'l'l" Ch1istcudrm, feel the 
henign influence of lo,·c to Christ, to his dear. Zion, and to the 
souls of men, sweetly constrnining you to exert yourself if any 
thing c:m be done by you, to oppose error, an<l fo arrest th~ 
prugn·ss of infidelity? I ha\'e confidence you do, Ilut I think 
I he:ir :on saying with yourself, what can I do ih my humlilo 
~tation, an<l with my abilities? I( the Lord had placed me in 
smile co11!'-picuous station, ble5scd me with brilliant power! of 
·Jllilld, and favoured me with a literary education, [ might with 
some prospect of success cxert,rnysclf. Ilu~ being what .I ~m, 
in my liumblc station, what, alaii! What can [ do? Will yon 
suffer me, my dear sir, to assure yon, .much of duty lies upon 
yo:.i; the Lord justly looks for· much· from you, and much, 
tl1rough the Lord's grace, m:1y be done· by you, though you arc 
placc<l in the common walk of life, and ha\'e not bec11 favoured 
with any \'er_y special atkautagcs for making great improvements 
Ul SLICUCC, , 

I wish :yon to Lclicvc me when I tell you, that in order to 
come lo the l1clp of Lhc I .oi·d against tJ_1c mighty, to exert.yourself 
to arrest tlie pi-ogress of error and infidcl_ity, and to lay out your
self for the uplJllildini;! of Ziou, in these troublesome timos, it is 
uot 11c.:ccssary that you be iu so1pe de,atcd st11tion1 or llrnt you 
recciw JOUr e~ucation uu<ler some rcnowu~d Gamaliel of lhc,>, 
present uay. As voluutccrs in the army of tl1e King of Zion, 
:mu, and every clnistian ·are dcsignalcq to be wil1~csscs to the 
truth, to hold forth the wonl of lifc1 to contend .earnestly for the 
fnitl1 once del:veri:d to 1he sniuts. 1t is as really your dut_v, as it 
is the duty of the -best ch:i.111pion in his tmuy. Do you ask how 
_you m:iy and ought to exert }Ourself? I can only say in brief, 
by clo~cl.1· followiJJg Christ your leader, by brcuthirag his spirit 
aud treading in his ~teps, His word of comnumd to his whole 
army and lo yon is, "follow me." In looking to him, the great 
Author aucJ linishcr of the faith, you keep him full in yoi1r view, 
and watd1 all hi~ motions i!Ucl actiolloi, and learn of and folio~ 
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Iii 111. Yon will act a worthy part in-.1}1e .grand contest now de-
11cndi11g1 1111d )'Olli' Lord \I ill Hoou say· '' Well doue "Ood and 

- ' '0 
faithful, to you it i8 given to sit whh tne on my throne, and to 
reigu wi1l1: 01e for cv!'.!r and ever," , He the great Author of the 
faith deli,·cred·to the ~uints, could ~.ty, " To'this end was I born~ 
nnd for this cattSC· came I into the world, to lJl ar witnesi. to the 
truth." It i,1 yo·ur lwnour that you are set for the defence and 
co11firmation of the' ·gospel, to ·bear {\·itness to the very same 
truth, and to hold it out to the ,vorld, and you are to bear wit
,1ess aml give in your tcslimony iu the same way, that is, by say
ing, doing and suffering. f-1 e lrns left you his own example, as 
'\'\'ell as his commands, for your directory." \Vith liis example in 
view and his precep~, it is evident a.s the light, that you are not 
to contend by fire and ~word, but by an op~o, bold profession of 
th't: faith. Hti "·as not ashamed of the, gospel. He was active, 
persevering and indefatigable in diffusing divine knowledge, iii 
~preading the sweet light far :mcl wide, and he was ready to do 
and suffer, tu spend and be_ spent, to li,•c and die for the diffusion 
of the .lwavcnly light, for the spread and furtherance of the 
go.spd. 0 'how much did he sny, <lo alld st;fler for the truth's 
sake, .which is the glorious foundation on which Zion rests, and 
the happiness of his eternal kingdom. In this way, you arc to 
give in your testimony, ni1d if called, seal it ,Tith your blood. 
You are with the' greatest advant.1ge to holq out the truth; in 
word and deed; yonr speech, should be always with grace; 
:yonr tongue-should be like .the tree of life,-you ore to walk in 
t11e trut\1,-you are to e~e,nplify its beamy, energy, and benign 
mllueuce by a li\·iug example; by u· conversation becoming the 
gospel, ~ml )OU are readily to make any sacri..tice of case, honor 
and pleasure JOU nre called to,-you are to be ready to part with 
:my thiug, however dear, Jea, with every thing,-yea, with life 
'itself, if culled thereto. In this \\'.ll)', you are tu come to the 
1'1clp of the Lord ~gainst the powers of darkness, and all the 
.5coffers of the jJl'Csent d11J-. In this manner are you to contend 
for the faith once delivered to the saints. That the Lord may 
enaule you to see more and more the importance of the cont.o
versy 11~w depemlibg, and, by his grnce dispose }'Oil to contend 
e-,unestly for the fnith 011e dt:livered to the saiuts1 is the cnruc~t 
·wi:;h and prnyor of yo:lrs, &c. 

' ' 
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APPEAL 
t.>N BEHALF OF THE 

STATE OF RELIGION IN IREl.ANt>. 
To the Editor of the Baptist Magazine, 

Sir, 

·May I be permitted through tl1e medium of your Magazine to. 
call the attention of the religious public, particularly .of our own 
denomination, to the st;ite of Religion in li;eland, and especially 
with reference to a lately projected mission into the provinces of 
\hat kingdom? While we would deprecate tbe idea that b~cause 
" charity bC?ins at home," that thcrefo1·e tlie perishing heatl1cu 
have no claim to our compassion ; it is nevertheless imp.roper, 
that a regaid t<:> distant objects should withdraw our daims from 
those of a more domestic nature. It must surely Le a matter 
of regret, that.'iu the "·hole kingdom of Ireland, there arc nbt so 
many churches in our denomination, as the1;e arc among the, 
idolaters of India. While iu those distant pnrts ,~•e can reckon 
nearly twenty different stations where churches ate formed, and 
which bid fair at no distant period to operate like so many suns 
iu the cenlre of liltle systems; in the whole kingdom oflrcland, 
according to a letter lately received, there are hut five churches, 
and some of them in a declining state! l\fay I ask some one of 
your correspondents, who is acqul).intcd wilh the present state of 
the churches, and the cxertioru. thal have . been made for their 
revival what he considers to be the cause of this, nnd "hat 
arc tl~ pri~cipal obstacles to a successful missi.on in Lhoso 
parts? , . 

Ireland is now one of tl1e principal d~pots of the Popish re/i
gion, and wcre its intimate connexion wilh this country to bo 
dissolved, would perhaps fumis~ Lhe last and most comn~odiow,. 
resort for the abettors of that religion, when dri\'cn from e,·e,y 
part of the continent. TJ1e total annihila,ion of that absu1 d 
S\'slem which, thourrh !rrowine: Uf> under the slrncle of reli0.,io11, 
✓ ' ~ ,r, -

is uo more allied to its spirit than are the barbarities of 11 i11-
dooism, must be an object devoutly to be wished by every friend 
Qf God and man. Au object this, in which we might expect 
almost as much united energy a11d ready co-operation, as in th_e 
dispersion of the Bible itself. As to the be.St means by which 
this is to be effected, there will uo doubt be a diversity of opi•, 
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iiion ; . bm tbere is one mean, which from itsirongeniality with 
the spirit of our reli~ion; and c~pcc,ially from its forn1ing a portion 
of• proph"cy, evidently relating to this event, is d~erving of :,ar
ticular uttention. The' apostle Paul, when fort:warning' the 
oe~urch of an: approaching <lefection from d,e purity and simpl1-
c1ty. of the go<ipel, hy the appearance of the man of sin, gives us 
a cheering. view of his final d~strnction an<l overthrow. 1'l1en 
-:;hall that wicked be revealed, wlwm the Lord shall consume with, 
the.spir,it qf ltis ·moutlt, 07/fl shall desLrfJ!J with tl,e briglt/11ess of 
Ids rising. . Here then are tne legitimate ,, ear ons of our war
fare: . 'fhe overthrow of this wicked, an appellation both de
scriptive and ,distingui~hing, is to. be effected by the spirit of his 

'moutli, ~lie .wor~s ,of his lii,s, . the 8cr1ptures of his truth; and 
aiong with this, a reviv.al of pure pri1111tirn vitnl cliristianity, set 
forth by, the briglitness ef his 1·ising. Our weapons are not 
,cnmal, but mighty through God, to the pulling down strong 
hold$. Thi., is the.)lvenue into the citadd by ~hich-we must 
'P.pproacl1.. , 
· 'As 'to.the adoption of any other means to reduce tl1is moJJster 
of supersiitimJ, they arc entirely out of the province of the christian. 
If the religion embraced by ~PY, of our tdlow subjects renders 
them unfit for stations of .authority 'and iutluencc; let it be our 
~oncern ,to -impart to them a 1clig1C?a more cong_cnial with the 
dictates ·o(hu_!llanity, and less detninental to the satdy of society. 
The 'eri1ancipation for which the_ christian should pray and strive, 
.fs' that from out of the kingdom of darkness, of ignorance, sla\'ery. 
and superstition,-in.lo tl1e gloriOlls liberty of the: children of 
God;: and thi., ·should• be elft:cte'd only by the diffusion of re
ligious· trutl\. The only legitimate way of demofohing false 
religion is by_ endeavouring to establish the true one. ·c:.. 

I cannot persuade myself, Mr. Editor, but tl1at the present 
monient affords a very favourable opportunity of aiming at the 
reduction, if not the extirpation, of this man of sin,-this horrid 
.,:lisgracc to the !!nlight,ened age iu winch we live, It is impossible 
at preseiit to circulate any Bibles, or to diffuse religious know
ledge in the provinces ~f ~ortugal and Spain ;* but the facility 

• To confirm this, the fotlo,vin~ is nu cxtmct frorn 11 Jct!t~r lately rccciv
cdJrom Lisbon:-;-" Nothing'is nllowcu to be priull'J here, uor any hooks 
published, or imported from abroad, under nuy pretext wbal~1'cr, without 
tirst uu'dergoing rc,isipn by thr "Moz,L Ceusoria," (Board of Censure) 
fomposq_!l "cuerally of Catholic clcrgyweu; wllou if tht>y arc found h.> 
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of our accel'~--to Irelan(!, and the freedom of intercourse lietwe~, 
Ireland and those countries, might in time afford an indirect n2'
cess into the very h('art of the papaT cabinet. , Let us· not lose tl1~ 
opporlunity which O the present favourably 'clisposod· state of .In."' 
land affords. lt was wilh pleasure I read in your last 'of a Baj1-
tist Associatio11 recently citabnsherl in lrela1id; and that they 
ha_d applied to our :Mission for nssistance to further, their object. 
But certainly the ticlcl which. our Missionaries occu'py in.:the 
cast, is sufficiently capacious for c,·cry -exertion tlicf<;_an p·ossibly 
.ma1.c. · Cannot ,~·c form another ~ocict.r,' I 01' ·ni least . a ·cor
responding Committee, "ith the one ali-eady existing:'il-i'lrelancl~ 
principally in aid of its funds,' amh ocrosioually shpplyiug: tltem 
·with those who shall not count thei1; lives dear to tl1enr to pnb
foh among~t tl1ese Gentiles the tmscarclwble -rithos' of-Ch1:ist? 

, Fuither <;ommuuic:nions -on , this suhjeot/, I' m'ri, persuaded 
would be highly interesting to 1maity: of your readers,' and. 'would 
f~ru1 a v•ry 1cgiti_malc. department of your _l\~e.fltl publi(,l~tion.' • 

J'YGBlCl,Jf( 
_, '~ -· I 

· ·t1xntttE\'1~us . 
Foid of fi:cling one to anothe1· 'i11 ilw tfm~ of Trial: 

,_;,. '/) ( 

,,.,, :l.Jtillcring,:May 23, 181:t. 

]Hy de:.r FrieJH1, ,,_, 1 , . ,, . - ,., 

Soe>n after we parted 1at. tl_tc_,fon IJound that &ome:, of !llJ 
travelling compauions in thei.co11ch hatl11fumishcq t_hcn~sc_lvq 
•ith books to aJJ!IISc them ,)Jy·thc w:iy. Qua of ·them ,His a 
sm'all zolttme '?/poems by S11mt1e/-:Roge1":S Esq. With the obliging 

\ , . 
I' . 

confain nolhlng ng-Ji11st 111c Govonnnrmt (!T Estohlisbr1l Hcli~iol), -(sny 
supcr~iftion) of the co11111r), f.h1•y are. ~cliv1;rc~ 11(1 to lhcir;owners; b11t if 
the coutrary, they nrc lmru,,,J µr dcstro_)Ctl. "hen (l,e Jlistorp of tl1e 
JValdcns,,, ~, hich )Oil funrnrtled to-m1·, was (J',,Ji,·<'rcd thh,;, it ,i·as inmi(!• 
dintcly tlclairwd, till it shaft lir11c prassed the hoard.· I hn\'O hN•n·concl'rl
ing mcaus to get holcl of il L)· stealth. 1111cl_ d(•reo I the 111.uchii111tjo11~.of,ils 
t>ncmles; lmt the inspl'ctor si·cllis to HfiprrlH'itd sonwlhing of thiR sort, 
a11d docs not •part wilh it out o!" his si;;-lit: keepir1g ii ci,11s1arrtly brforC' hi~ 
f')'CS. He let tn!' Sf'C if Olll"C as a. frl.\'ollr, n111l r,•ninterl to the l1111p; hy wlikl~ 
l,e could sec that it nwant ~omdhi11;?; nhoHt rc•lig-iri11, aml som('fhin:::- :lhoul 
Sf,;du. J 11<igc what /,,, 1n11tld h::n c felt roul,f t,,. Ila,,,_;, l'~ad tlf" •1i\ll1 !1' 
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permi~sion of the owner, I read it through, or Hcarly so, in my 
jottrney l~oh1e. 01\c of thc~e poems was on The plcas11res <!/ 
memory. I ,v:is particularly struck with some very affectmg 
lines contained in a note, written, not by the author, but as was 
i11ti111ated, by n stranger on a blank page of the author's manu
script. Taking out my pencil· I cnclcnvourcd to copy them, but 

'tlie _1i1otion of the Coach rendered my writing not th~ most legi
ble. · The lines, as accurately as I could make them out after I 
got home, were as follow~-

" Pleasures of 1ncmory ! Oh, supremely hlest, 
And justly proud beyond a poet's praise; 
If.the pure confines of tl1y tranc1uil breast 
Contc1in indeed the subject of thy h1ys ! 

· By me how envied-for to me, 
lierald still of 111isery, 
J.Iemory makes her influence known 
By sighs, and tears, and grief alone: 

· I greet hen1.s .the fietJd to•whom belong -
The vult_ure's ravenous beak, the r;tveu's 'funeral song. 

, She tells of time mis-spent, of comfort lost, 
Offairocca.sions gone forever 1,y; · 
Of hopes too fondly 1111rs'd, too rudcl)' cross'd, 
Of many a cause t,o wish, yet fear to die ! 

For what except tl1' iustiuctive fear 
L~t she survive, detaiuS' me here ; 
When once " the life of life•• is fled ? 
What but the deep inherent dread 

Lest she 1.Jeyond the grave restJme her reign, 
And realize the I.Jell that priests and bedlams feign !" 

~rhe author of the " Poems," as I understand it, finding these, 
lines in his m~nuscript, printed them in a note, adding the follow

. ing couplet in his text as a key to them. Hn, ing clcscriued the 
pleusnres of memory, he proceeds--· · 

'' But the fond fool when evening shades the ~ky 
Turns but to start, and gazes but to sigh." 

The lines were evidently-written under a strong impression of · 
m1guish ; nncl though the wi·itcl' affects to treat hell as a fictio11 
"feigned by p.ricsts, and believed only l>y bedlam::," yet he did 

Vol. V. 3 E 
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not lialf bdit'\'e it to be so. The unft,cling mnmwr in wliicl1 the 
author of the Poems treats l1im 1 calling him tt "foql," 1 eminds 
me 0f a talc that I hrnrd sollle years since from my fothe1·-i11-
law the late Mr. Coles of t\mpthill, who in his early years. resided 
in the place, and knew it to be true . 
.To I\ N BATTJ :-. , a youn: man, settled in t' e grocery business at 

Darcnlr_l/ in N orthampto11shi1 e. ll~iug a person of 110 religion, 
and profane in his conversation, he wa!i soon found out by others 
of the same drnractcr, and soon induced to join with them iu 
their drunken revels. 

It was (as I ha,·e been ctedibly informed) \heir frequent pi'ac
fice to spend their evenings, as they cal~ed them, ~t an Inn, 
wh,rc they often continued all night ;- and to shew bow they de
spised all rcwaled religion concerning God, Christ, heaven a11d 
l1ell, they w;mld chink healths to the devil, prosperity to hell, 
11appiuess to the damned, &c. &c. 'l11lls they c·ontinucd their 
mad carce_r in sin· till poor Battin's health receired its nwrtal 
wound, and he -was at 'length confined. lo his bed, His com
panions in iniquity had been longer in this course than he, and 
their cons.titutions were' iuurcd to this disorderly habit. Thii1gs, 
l1owe\·er, became scrfous with Battin ~ he had now time to re
flect on . his past life ; ancl his conscience, .no longer to be 1>1-
lence<l or trifled with, bitterly accused him ... In drericlful ago-· 
nics of millll, he exclaimed to his attcnclants, tliat he was a l9st 
man, lost forever-that he was the vilc.st monster, and the most 
miserable wretch on ea11h-and that be should'shortly be in hell. 
He frequently cursed the day that he was born, and particularly 
exclaimed, with horrid imprecations, against his "'ilecompanioJJs, 
who had, he said, brought him to· rui11. 'nw rumour of his dis
tress aocl ho1ror bc<.'1lmc the subject of conversal101i in most com
panies. At le11gth", George Harris, one of his companions, 
went to see l1im: ]1is prcseuce put hilll into a fresh agony pf 
d!stre:s, ao:l. he. rcp1·oach~~ him "ith '. having been the author pf 
his rum·. I_he other replied 'Wliat 1s the _matter now Jack? 
Whnt, you think }OU shall die, and you begin to squeak! You 

fool, l would not squeak 110w. Die hard, youjool-I \,ill
l'/1 never be ,urh afool. ,vhy, Jack, you have nolhing to four; 
death is nothin~, and after death is nothing.' 'Ah, George (re
pli~rl Butlin) no more of that cletcslablc stuff. It iR tine talking 
wLilea:man is "ell, but it will not do for n person in my circum
etanccs. Oh the 5uilt, the horror, the despair, thal harrows up 
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ray soul l I am sure of nothin"' but misery. God Almiahty is 0 , 0 

my c11l'111y, nud l cnnnol usca(>c his iu,Lignation ! It i.➔ youraccurs--
c<l, company :,1ucl co11vcr,atio11 which have brought me into this 
~t:llc of ine;<prcssiblc misery, and l never wish to see you more !' 
Poor Batt.in died soon after in absolute despair. 

In a few mondt_s after Uattiu's death, Harris fell sick, and was 
C()llfinct.l to his bed. He had a woqian to attend him, who was 
\hoped to be a serious person, from whom we learned the state of 
his min<l 9eforc his death; a1ul the whole of tins scene-was pe
culiarly a~vful indeed. His boasted courage and his infidel 
principles uowJailed him; and inexpressil:,lt: anguish aod hor
ror look possession of his soul. Which way soever he looked, 

·whether backward to his miserably wicked and a!Jandoued life, 
or forward towards the eternity on which he was eutermg, he was 

. fillpd with the most dreadful appreliensioos of eternal destrncrioo: 
Sl,~~pless and hopeless, he anticipated the stnte of the damned. 
lie could by no means bear to be alone, either by night or by day. 
Ifh is attendants supposed him to be asleep, and left his-room 
for a few minutes, when he· found himself alone his horror was 
uot to b~ described, aud his imaginatio11 was tortured as with 
horrid sp~ctres, so that he would scream ·out in the most frightful 
manner,. and tell his attendants .that the_ devil would fetch him 
away alive. ln a word, though he talked rationally enough 
about other things, yet he so realized the miseries of hell, as to 
be a terror to himself and to all that were a.bout him.. And thus 
this once bold bh1stering infidel enµed his wretched life. 

- THE 1DAPTISM OF CHRIST. 

'f 1m following -remark,s on this important subject are affec
tionately recommended to all Candidates for Chri~rian · Baptism. 
The writer's aim being- simply the edification 'of his readers, all 

· controvenial points will be avoided. Without further iutrocbc
tion, and in as brief a way ns the nature of lhe topic wjll arlmit, 
the lollo,\'ing particulars in the bafitis,n of the Redeemer will be 
1wliccd. 

L Tlte motit·e b.1/ .~liirh our Lord was actuated. " To fulfil 
all righteous11cs.s." Matt, iii. J5, 

I ·, 
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2. The d1i,·otio·1al mm111e1· in ,d1id1 lie attended to ii~" Pray
ing." Luke iii. !21. 

s. The token of' di,:iue <1JlPl'Obafio11 lhnt (ollm:ced it-" There 
came a mice fr~m hcn\'cn, nud said, Tho·u art my llelo\'ed Sou 
in whom I am ":ell pleased." ftfork i. ~. 

4. 17te te1111>fnlions q/' Satan immedir11ay o(t(')WOJ'ds-" And 
immediatel)' the spirit driveth him into the ·wilderness.,'' Mui'/. 
i. i Q. 

I. Tiie motii-eb_1j,d1irlio11r Lordrtasrtcluated tobe bapti:ed
" To fulfil -all righteousness." :Matthew tells us, that when 
Jesus came to John to be b::iptized by hi:n, "John forbad him', 
saying, 1 have need to· be b~ptized of thee, and comest thou 
to me? but Je$11s answcrin;, said unto him, Sufler it to be so 

· now, for thus it hecorueth 11s to fulfil all righteousness." Then 
]1e sufleredhim. iii. 14. 15. 'His we arn told by Luke (iii. 23.) 
took place .when our Lord "began to be about thirty years of 
~e ;" and Matthew says, that after his temptation wLich.imme
diatel_y followed his baptism, "from that time .Tesw; began to 
preach.'' iv. 1'7. see Numbers iv. 4.'l. Thus jt is evident our 
Lord was baptized before he entered "OU bis public mn{istry ; 
which shews Baptism to be the initiatory o.rclinnnce in the church 
of Christ: in this it lJccomcs us to imitate him, as well ns in 
our motives in being baptizeJ. Our Lord obviated John's ob
jection by saying, "Tims it bccometh us lo· fulfil nil righteous
ness." John probably objected because that repentance, faith, 
and a new life were fi,,ured out hv this ordinance, and these "' -
things could not apply to Christ, for "he had no sin," and there-
fore needed not repentance~-and other graces of the Holy Spirit; 
hut the prououn "us" is here used by Christ to J ohnl I appre
hend, in the character by which 'the Prophet speaks of him, iis 
Jehovah's "serrnnt"-1' bcl1old my servant whom I uphold,". 
&c. Isa. xiii. I. Christ as Medintor, was •sent by God the 
Father, and .acted under his authority-John, as the foreriinncr 
of Christ, was the servant of G_od, acting under his authority. 
'Thus both John and the Redeemer were servants-of God, seut 
on a special embassage, and as such it became tltem to fulfil all 
the righteous will of (;i od, to attend on all his appointed ordinan

'ces and institutions. Thus far I have gone about to clear up 
this difficulty. . 

We as the servants of Jesus may say in respect of Baptism, 
"thus;t becometh us to fulfil all righteousness." · Jesus in bein1 
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lmptized Im~ left 118 an example that we should tread in hh 9tC'p~ ; 
some will say, "yeil, and he was circumcised the eighth day, ate 
the passover, and therefore we must clo so too." But wliere 1,ai 
he cotnmanclccl these things? These things he diJ, because till his 
death the old ritual was not cmnpletcly abrogated ; but now 
these things arn "finished." Come then, my brethren, tell me 
why wish you to be 1.iaptized ? Becaugc you think it a saving 
ordhumce? Circumcisiou is nothing, and uncircumcision ii 
nothing, "hut faith which worketh by love." Gut. v. 6. The 
figure that is the antitype of llapti~m, not the mere washing of 
water, the putting away the filth of the flesh, but the answer of 
a good conscience towards God, is the thing we are to look to as 
the instrument of om salvation ; "having the consc-ience purged 
from dead works to serve· the living God," and this through the 
l>lood of Christ, who by the Eternal Spirit offered himself a sa
crifice for, sin, without spot to God. Heh. ix. 14. l. Pet. iii. '2 I. 
Do you hope lo rnise your reputation for godliness by beingbap
tized J Surely this i-i Jehu's spirit " Come see my zeal for 
the Lord." 2. Kings x, l 6. [f no better motive stimulates you, 
" iu time of temptation you will fall away." Better be despised 
by the world anrl by the church too, thau run such a risk. Is it 
because you ·are ambitious to make one among the people of 
God, because you esteem the pastor and love the people ? To 
love the111 is right, hut to be baptized ·to gratify your notions of 
honor, merely bednise you love the people, is not right; though 
I fear there are instances of this kind of error among good people 
-but, do you come with your heart-deeply impressed with obli
g:itious to Jes\1s as yom Redeemer from the bondage of sin 
here, and your Saviour from its curse hereafter; is your mind 
saying, Lord ! what wouldst thou have me to do? What is thy 
will, for I delight to serve thee ; and desire to follow thee 
whithersoever thou leadest ; I desire to obey thy commauds, be
cause I love thee? Come then, and like your Redeemer, that 
you mny do all his righteous will,'" arise nud be baptized." Thus 
manifest to the world your sense of sin and of redeeming love; 
your faitl1, repentance, and desire in all things to be n new crea
ture in ChristJcsus. 

2. The de1,,otio11al ma11ne1· in id1ich Clirist attended to this 
ordi11a11ce-" praying." Luke iii. 2 I. W c know that Christ 
had no sins to confess, no pard<Jns to implorc--<loubtless, there
fo.re, he was" prayiug" for that token 'of ,Div.ine approbatiun, 

Vol. V, 'l I~ 
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which immediately follo1\'ed ; :is on n :mbbequent occnsion, he 
prayed, " Fa.ther glori(y thy S011) that thy Son may. ulso, glorify 
tl~ce." .Jolin x,·ii. I, No doubt this "~s the gnmcl subj~ct of1 

lm p1~1yer, this being the grea~ object of his incarnation; but, 
another periiion we may.with good reason suppose, wus .included, 
in this prayer, "Holy Father,! keep through,thy name 1them 1 

whom thou hast p;\ven .me, that they may, bo~ono as, we .are .,one/' 
v.. ! L Trhose who sh;ill h~reaftor l\e :b,aptized in my naijie ; as-i 
himself says, " N eit)ler p1:ay I, fm; these _alone (the,discip!es) but, 
for them also.that.shalj believe ou m~ th,·augh th,cir,word," How, 
cheering_is the -thought! " Chri1>,Uias prayed for 1 ~q, that my, 
faith fail not-he saw, from. eterni,ty, he saw when, he .,bowed. 
beneath tJ1efonpid,waHi---'l1e saw:me, and prayed fo:r;,me," Yes, 
this is a part of his intercessory oflice ;· b.e of good courage then,, 
g.o forward, my beloved brethren-follqw, his ~tepsc.,.-like Jesus,. 
with pious ejaculations, and: fervent prayers;. intr~t the. presence.
of your God; your Sa~iout--Kingtl D\cl, Jesus 1prJ1Y,? .l~id he 
pray who k,1ew no sin, whose spo.t\es,s, \~ouJ wa~ io:vuln~rable, to, 
all the fiery darts of the wicked :011e? · How much· mort;: then, 
ought w~ tQ. pr.ay, who_· are cops~1tly expqs~d to-danger througµ 
tlie deceitsQf_our.owuhcnrts, and the temptations o( the-adver
sary._ .Be:mJ1ohjn pr;ayer; let pra-yer precede;-accon;1pauy, and· 
fol19w, sour baptismal vows--c-PrayedoJ·_an, impaftial unbiassed .• 
jurl~eut, for true repeulance, lively faith,: and sanctifying grai;e. 
Tbe Re<leen1er, we.believe, ppye,d for what.he-im.mediately,r~-. 
ceived:-the Divine approblliiim,. tbP..)''jLnessrRf ~~e,Spirit._ My; 
brethr.en, fellow. so.ldien;, how. m11cji- more ought w,e, eQterihg. 
upon . the mi):,t ardt1ou.s though JI10st, glq,:1ous,, service; . to pray 
forth~ witoes~ pf,tbe_Spjr;it., Rolft.,:viii. l(L This, alone, will • 
bear us up .under,alL th_e.reproiu;:4,_ w\ucl1,Jor., Cl)risfs eake, we 
shall rccei\'e',; this, afone will ellapl~ LU!," to staQfl "' firm i[) every . 
time ·of. trial ; "aud. p,a.vir,g, do11.e, all to. stand." Wherefore , 
" Take-:unto _you. the whole arm9llf, of Gori,;" Ep!t; ,vi. IS.- that 
ye may be.,ahle,to,withstaud. in the, ev.il day; and ,havfog clone 
;n iu your .po~er. to. stand victorious, D,odd,;idge. I fear the • 
mQde Jlm;l_ ~ubjl!.Ctiof. b11cptisnd1a.ve ;been, moi:e cnrefully attended 
to th:m preparation for baptism; hence it is, th~t many have 
given s~d proof that they are yet ill tlteir sins'; ,hence have come 
di"isions, and by this the. caust>• of Chi:i~.L has. been ,reproad1fully 
sp.okeu of~. Would it not l>e better if; , in ,preac.bing ,on the ,'lt\h• 
jcct of bap_~m,. tl1i.s. ell'or wcJ·e m9r.c caref ull,v. p_ointed out to. 
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tl1c people ? When the pious spirit of the baptized Redeemer 
is tnorc carefully copied by his disciples, then will our churche~ 
flourish, and grace, :mercy, and peace rest upon them . 

.j, The token <!/' divine npprobation that Jollor.:ed Cltrist's 
Baptism. Luke teUs ns, that "Jesus praying, the heaven was 
opcned 1 and the Holy Ghost descended upon him, in a bodily 
shape like a dove, nnd a voice came from heaven, which said, 
Thou art my beloved Sou in "horn I° am well pleased."· (iii. 20, 
21.) My brethren, be ye imitators of Christ, for "Hye lieing 
evil· know how to give good gifts to your chilclrcn, how much 
more siiall yot1r heavenly R1ther gfre the Holy Spirit to therti 
that ask hitn.'' Luke :xi. 13. We ca11Iiot expect a voice from 
·heaven to attest our relation· to God as-his children, but pursuing 
the same path with Christ, we may expect " the Spirit itself to 
hear witness with our Spirits that we are the children of 
God.'' Rom. ,•iii. 16. How desirable! 

We neetf:the influence of his grace to sp!!e<l us on onr wa.y,. 
Left we should loitei· in our n1cr, or tum our feet astr-dy. 

WATTS. 

TI1e church at Jenisalem, to which out· Lord ~ily added such 
as should be saved, continued steadfastly " in prayers." Acts ii. 
42. And as the Spirit descended oh Christ while he was pray
ing, so, in every✓ age "a Spirit of grtlce tt~d s11ppllcatioi1 /10s 
alwa!JS preceded gl'eat revivals in fhe 'Cltutch. Let this Le care
fully noted, and I pray God sucl1 a spirit may be again ponred 
out upon us. TI1e believer greatly nced·s 'the "testimony of a 
good conscience," not a confidence of his own goodness, but ":i 
conscience purged from dead works to serve the li,;•ing God," by 
a lively faith, for works without faith arP. dead works. In this 
world Christ tells us, we" shall"have tribulation," but in Christ 
we shall have peace. Ho,~ shall we stand before our enemies, 
if we believe not that God is for us ? Therefore the believer 
should "give all diligence to make his calling and election sure;" 
for the apostle himself says, "if ye do these things ye shall never 
fall" froin your profession. 2 Peter i. 13. _ 

4. The temptation wlticlt immediate/!/ followc<l our Lord's 
Baptism. " And immediately" after his Baptism "the Spirit 
driveth him into the .wildeme11s.'' :Marl, i. 1 !2. This wonderful 
circumstance deserves particular notice ; and the connectlon of 
thesl'J events ; viz. the Divine approbation and the i1in'ncdiatc 
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f)·1al, se<·m _inteo?ed to adn~onish ~he belic,·or to expect persecu
tion ~nd tr1bulat1on as the 11n_mcd1atc consequence of cvangcliciil 
o_b~d_1cnce. Matthew ~ays, 1v. l. Jesus was ''. led up of the 
Spint mto the wilderness to be tempted of the devil." l\Jark 
!says, he "driveth " him into the wilderness. Luke says that 
'' being full of the Holy Ghost he wits led by the Spirit into the 
wildemesR," df Sinai, it is gencrnlly supposed,.'·' here Moses and 
Elijah fasted fort~· days. Mark's expression "driYcn" shews 
the powerful impulse by which Christ was led to retire frou1 
society into the ";lderness to be solitary and alone; and the 
alacrity with "hich he went, knowing all things that should he
fall him, to meet his raging enemy; "being full of the Holy 
Ghost." The account of this wonderful event ought to be care
fully ,read, as related by the .three Evangelists Matthew, Mark, 
and Luke. Well did tl1e apostle, writing to the dispersed He
brews, say, "v.:e have not an high Priest which cannot be 
touched with the feelings of our infirmities ;" but one that "was 
in all points tempted like ns we arc, yet without sin." Ileb. iv. 
15. Brethren, fellow soldiers ( · Courage--L~ not dismayed 
when the world reviles you, relations discard you, satan tempts 
you, " as tho~h some ,strange thing had happened to you ;" 
but rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings, 
that when his glory is revealed, ye shall be glad also with exceed
ing joy. If ye be reproaohed for tl1e uame of Christ, happy are 
ye; for the spirit of glory, ancl of God resteth upon you : on 
their part he is evil spoken of, bt1t on your part he is glorified. 
But let npoe of you ~utfer as a murderer, or a thief, or au e\'il 
doer, or as a husy body in other men's matters : yet if any man 
suffer as a Christian, 1ft him not be ashamed, but let him glori
fy God OQ this behalf; for the time is come lhnt judgment must 
begin at the house of Oo!l ; and if it first begin at us, what shall, 
the c:nd be of them who obey not the gospel of God ? And if 
the righteous scarctly be s;ive<l, iu their own apprehensions, 

' where shall the ungodly a11d the sinner appear ? Wherefore let 
them d1at suffer according to the will of God, for well-doing, 
" commit the keeping of their i,ouls to him in well-doing as unto 
a faithful Creator." 1 Peter iv. 12-J9-

5, Imitate .thl! Eunuch, who, being baptited, "rant on !,is 
rva11 rejoicing." Acts viii. 39. Rejoice that you arc pel'Jl)itted to 
foliow the Redeemer in tl1i~ institution ; rejoice that you are 
made partakers of i~e hope of a gloii_ous r~surrectioµ; rejoice 
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thllt yot1 are united to the people whom Christ loves ; reJ01ce in 
hope of the glory of God ; rejoice in tribulations, if you 8uffer 
for liim, Jou shall reign with him ; rejoice in conflicts, J csus 
lms conquered all your foes. 

Fight on my faithful band, he cries, 
Nor fear the mortal blow : 

Who first in such a wal'fare dies, 
Shall speediest victory know. DoDDRtnGE. 

That we may do this upon good grounds, let 118 endeavour 
after, and earnestly supplicate for " the baptism ?f u:ater unto -
repentance" for siu'.__the i,ifluence of the Iiol!I Ghost to sanctify 
and purify from sin externally and internally; and then, through 
divine grace, we shall he prepared for, and may expect a baptism 
ef s11jjeri11gs, such, in a measure, as our Redeemer felt. See 
Ma'tt. iii. if. J.'l[ark x. 38, sg. Lukt xii. -50. Of the two 
former may all partake who read this, and for the latter kind of 
llaptism, God in mercy prepnre us all, of whatever name or de
nomination. Now, my dear brethren, in Jesus, may the God of 
all gra·ce who bath called us unto his eternal glory by Christ 
Jesus, after that ·ye have suffered awhil!!j make you perfect, 
stablish, strengthen, and settle you. To him be glory and do-
tniuion foHvcr and ever. Amen. 1 Peter v. 10. 11. 

.®bitUilCP+ 

l\lRS. ELIZ. CREESHOUGH. 
THE subject of the following 

memoir was the claughtir of Aaron 
Qnd Elizabeth West, and in con
nection with her much resrcctecl 
Mother ,i,as well known 111 the 
religious world ;ls Governess of a 
Uoarding'School at Bow, Mid
dlesex. She was maricd the Q6th 
Dec, l811, and ldt this vale of 
tears on the 2ht of June loast, in 
the thirtieth year of her age. 

On the l 0th, she was taken ,un
well, but 110 immediate danger 

was apprel1endcd till the morning 
of the <lav on which she died. 
Earl) in the morning the fo:m of 
her friends were justJ,,· excitc<l, 
when every assistauce • w:is ren
dered 1 hat affection could suggest, 
lmt without effect, as the time of 
her departure was at hand. Ju 
a Jetter now before me, Mr. G. 
says "the painful task now de
volved on me to inform her that 
the medical gcntiemen had 110 

hope of her life ; she rccC'ivcd the 
intelligence "ith composure of 
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mind, and lifting up her l1and, in 
a low ,tone of ,·oicc, sai<l ·" Lord 
Jesus receive my Spirit." She 
hoped that the euem)' might be 
kept from her soul. "I know " 
said she, " I ha Ye lived beneath 
my privileges, but we are ·not 
saved for our doin"s or desert 0 

b f . ~ ,, 
ut o Ins own rich free sove

reign ~nd abounding- .mercv and 
grace." ln a few minutes • after 
she said, 

" In all my wnnls in all .my strnit• 
.My soul on his salvation {,-ails." 

Exprcssin~ her affection for tJ1e 
partner of her life, she said, "I 
see we must soon be separated, 
but the Lord bless you.'! She 
was reminded hy him t.lmt she 
must love Christ better tliaJ1 even 
a husband ; she replied,·'' ·1 do, 
I do.- _ 

" Othrr refu:;!e have I norie, 
Hangs my hclples,g soul on thee:• 

By her desire her, mothf'r came 
iii to see her, when she spoke 
with more than usual liveliness, 
" You know, my dear motlier, I· 
am only going a little while be
fore -you, ancl 1hen, we sliall all 
three· meet together again." ' 
Mr. G. adds, "Seeing me affect

ed, she wished me to leave the 
room ; I complied, not thinking 
ber end r1uite so nelll'. A few 
minutes before she departed l 
was sent for. I spokc-bntthcre 
was np answer-her eyes were 
fixed-her breath became gr'dclu
ally shorter, when with a gentle 
gasp about half past eight in fhe 
evening her happy spi\"it passed 
the swelli11g~ of Jordan and took 
posses6ion of the pt·omised rest." 

Firmly believing as I do the 
truth oftbe last sentcnc:e, instead 
of passing au eulogy on the de
ceased, I will proceed to present 
:your readers with a few cxh-acts 

from her diary, in which may Le 
easily seen indubitable' evidence 
oflhe ci.istcuce of that conflict 
between the tlesb and the spirit 
which alwa)'S mal'ks the tme 
Christian. 

~, 1805. l\Iarch :J. I have long 
been ·clotibting and uneasy res
·P'8.<'ling my •state, but have not 
-yet ~ome to an)' cl'Ttainty eon
cernmg it. I have this day heard 
God .recommeuded as a · guide 
a1:d a portion, and I think should 
r~joice did I know that he was 
mine. 0 Lord shine in upon a 
poor sinner who needs tlrv direc
tion, and -let me uever ~eceive 
myself or others. 

1806. Sept. l4. Think I felt 
some hope and encouragement 
!bat fhe work was begun, in my 
heart from this reflection ot' 'Mr. 
S, that ,though we rnight Mt be 
able 'to say with a-ssuranc<',, ' I 
love :,God,' yet if I can say, '. I 
desi~ to· love hiin, it is an evi
d_ence that Christ has loved me; 
and this 1 know if he bas loved, 
he will love me to the end. 

1807. April 10. I do now 
feel a firm hope that I am indeed 
seeking Jesus, and he has said, 
Seek and ye shall find. 0 that 
l may be enabled to persevere 
and tmst in his promis<'s. Upon 
reviewing n\y life, I _think thus
it has hceu very difficult for me 
to know whether I am regene
raterl ; I cannot note any parti
cular time of first impr~sions on 
my mind, but l have been ' gra
dually led to know and love 
Christ, and hate sill. I hope, 
yea I pray, that I may never be 
dcceh•ed in my own state. 

May. 3. I have this day had 
an opportuuit.y of seeing' other, 
publicly profess Christ. Mr. N. 
justly remarked, life is 11hort, and 
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the CJ.ea son to do it will' soon be prospect' of death anti judgment 
over. 0 Lord I entreat thee to ii in the atonement and interce's
poiut, out olearly whether I nm siou of lire dear Redeetnell':; let 
inte1·estcd in1Thee;: and·whethcr · me not grow cool and indifferent, 
it is 1my duty publicly to, profess, or• think I have macJt,, a profession 
Thee; and direct tnc,whem thou and all will he well: 0 116, Jet; 
secst .right. 0 ,let: me ·not be too , me be concerned to adorn -tl'te 
basty in concluding, nor be· an,, profession I have made, and: be· 
ubdecided charaotl!r, and: haltbew. daily pressing on to knowt and• 
tween two opinions; but1whenever. love• Christ more. Lord, J, bf-• 
liam favoured ito be joined to1the:. seech' thee; hold thou me-up1 and ·J 

Lord ,and his people, 0 may it ,be1 • I shall be safe, and help• me to 
at ,tire 1rigbt, time; in the right, live to tliy praise and glory for 
place, from :right motives; and, ,in ver. · . 
a.prop.er manner. 0 Lord, dis . October 9. This• day nine 
rec~ionin ~hese,matters Leamest- years on which my dear-·earthly 
ly 11mplore: , . father was taken from me; has at 

1808. · August 31 .. l have a few , this time been particularly solemn. 
days past, made a profession• of ) have this day been publicly· 
faith. in. and love to the. Lord baptized, I trust in obedience to 
Jesus,- Many were. the fears of '> my Lord's command, and not with 
my mind. respeeting it,: I :cer- any idea of merit attaching to me 
tainly, have, at times felt a · good for · my• observance of it. I· de. 
hope that there has been:a saving. si,-ed · much of the Lord's pre
change wrought; in me,. but.yet~ sence, but had not that enjoy~ 
at and near the time ofrruy being ment !wished for, 0 that I may 
called:to speak,, Iifclt_fcars•alid be·able to keep in viewwhatwa!I 
misgivings whether·, I ·was. expe- then represented, the death and , 
rimentally,acquaintedJ1widr what. resurrection of the Lor~ Jesus,. 
I professed. The, Lord alone and that b)' my attending toit I 
knows the heart; I endeavoured professed myself to be dead w1to 
to think of: those . words, Tliou the world, and to be for Christ, 
G~d,, seest me. I was helped, . and not for another. 0 Lord, 
h0\ve,•e1•, to speak, . and my. grant that thi, indeed may be the 
thoughts were more collected . case.-Felt more comfortable for 
than I hadfeared. I had endea- a few days than I had lately 
vourctl to cast: myself on the done. 
Lord, and pleaded with him to October 9. This has also been 
J1elp me,to speaktoJ1is glory, and , a solemn tiJ11e. · I have entered 
the satisfaction of bjs cuildre11- afresh into engagements to be on 
-They agreed, to receive me on the, Lord's side. Whilst hearing 
my being bapti,zed. 0 ,what a. our dear Pastor address us on the' 
~olemn thing it is to profess ,faith, important transnctious of that 
10 God aud. Christ. 0. Lord, . hour, I immediately tJ10ught thllt 
~elp me, I entreat.the~, to walk" amongst tile disdples of Cln·ist 
1n a suitable manner,. suffer'me there was a Judlls·, and should 
neve1· to bring,a reproach on.thy, there bcsuchacharacteramougst · 
holy and blessed, name., I bave those •putting on a profession of 
profl!$~ed,.that ,my .hope Jo: tho., Jesus,.Itelt my heart sn)', Lord is 
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it l 1 Bot thinking on what my 
hope was built, I trust it was 
that Cliri~t had died for srnners, 
and T hoped and· helien•d I hml 
applied to him, and that he would 
not cast me out. 

December 31. Almost ever 
!ince I joined the Church have 
been exercised with nn1ch dead
ness of mind to all spiritt111.l con
cerns, so that at times I ha\'e 
beei1 ready to wish I had not 
m_ade a profession. l\Jy mind 
has been light and trifling, and 
my affections liavc beeu set on 
creatures. Oh that the blessed 
Spirit would col)(le~cend to sbine 
iQto my poor benighted heart, 
with beams of sacred grace. 0 
Lord, if I am spared to the be
ginning of a new year,· grant it 
may be begun with prayer aJ;.1d 
ended with praise ; may I look 
back on many of my sins as sub
dued and slain by divine grace, 
and may my soul experience much 
ofthe divine drawiugs and bless
ed Spirit's iufluenee. 

1810. September O. Lord's
day evcniug. I have hcen favor
cd this clay to att~ud in the house 
of God, and trusl in some degree 
the petitions I presented this 
mommg at the throne of divine 
grace h,ave been answered. I 
l1ave heard with less drow~iness 
than at i.om·e times, and ruy 
thoughts ha\'e not Leen so wan
dering, planning, and contriving, 
as they frequently have of late 
montl1s. 0 Lord, I adore and 
bless thee for these mercies, and 
would entreat to have them con
tinued aud increased lo me ; may 
I live hen(;eforward not to myself 
but to thee. I would now en
-dea vour after hearing, to reflect 
on >Yhat I have heard, and to 
iiiilke the enquiries which WCl'e 

den1an<lcll of us thb clav, niul if 
possible get a faithfo!' 11nswer 
from my foitl.Jlcss heart. How 
will it be with thel', soul, at death 'I 
What state art . thou in l Hust 
thou any good ~ound of hope 
it will be well with thee 1 As an · 
answer to thcs<', I would ask my 
soul, hast thou been convinced: 
of sin so as to loathe thyself on 1 

account of it 1 0 Lord, thou 
who seest all hearts, suffer me 
not to deceive myself on this 
point. I have owned myself to 
Le a sinner, yea lost and undone, 
without a Mediator ; but I do 
not think I have had that hum
bling view of myself which the 
Lord's children usually ha,·e. 
When rising from my knees, at 
times, after great drowsiness, I 
have felt bow just it would be in · 
Goct to destroy me snddeuly, and ' 
have wondered· at his.- forbei1r
ance. 1 have felt grieved for sin, 
but fear it was not 'from right 
motives. 0 Lord, gi\'e ml', . I 
eamestly entreat, that sight of 
myself which thou dost afford to 
thy own children, and grant I 
may hate sin not froR1 a fear of 
punishment, but as it is hateful 
to Thee-it sets me at a distance 
from thee, and sbews my willing
ness to liave increased, it possible, 
the pains the dear · Redeemer 
bore. As a further answer I 
would again enquire, my soul 
hast thou seen thy need '{)f a S:1-
viour 1 I trust I have. Hast 
thou believed Christ able to save 
thee l Yes, I hav~. Hast thou 
desired an interest in Him, and 
come to Him, pleading his pro
mises 1 Blessed. be God, I have, 
and have sometimes been enabled 
to believe that the Lord \vho had 
shcwn me the.;c things, woultl not. 
leave me at last to perish : at 
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other times, I have felt how little tionate in her disposition; uni
I kuew of God in his person, form in her behaviour ; patient 
work, and offices ; t.liat I have and forbearing under provoca
been ready to conclude all is not tion; prudeut in her conduct; 
right witlun ; thus I now stand, cautiow in her words l and zea• 
and aia I then fit for death 1 0 Ions towards God," 
Lord Jesus, I am vile and worth- Her remains were interred in 
Jrsa; without thy help I am lost Bunhill fields on the same day 
for ever ; but with thee there is eighteen mopths after her mar
mercy and plenteous redemption, riage. The oration was delivered 
I cast .myselft.lien on thy mercy, by Mr. Ford of Stepney, Mr. G's 
and trust on thy merits. 0 leave Pastor, who on the next sabbath 
me not in the hour of deat.li, for. morning adapted a discourse to 
sake me not in t.lie day of judg• the occasion upon the mysterious 
ment.'' · nature of divine _providence, from 

Though it might afford both Isaiah xl. 28. Tliere i, no search
pleasure and profit to your read- ing of Ms understanding. On 
ers to peruse the whole of what, the afternoon of the same day her 
our dear friend has written, I am funeral sermon was preached by 
aware your limits forbid enlarge- Mr. Sbenston, her pastor, from 
meat. Lest my partiality should the last words of holy Stephen. 
be suspected in summing up her Lord Jurwreceive mJJ Spirit, and 
character, I will give it in the on the evening of the folloYting 
words ofoae who knew her well: Sabbath Mr. Newman of Stepney 
" She was a woman of an excel- further improved the solemn 
lent spirit. She has ack.a1ow- event to an attentive congreption 
ledged to me that she was con- at Bow from Ezekiel xxiv, 19 
stitutionally of a warm temper. Wilt tkon not tell 1U what tl1ese. 
If that were the case, grace was things are to u,, that thou doe# 
the more conspicuous iu counter- so? 
actinrr the natural workings of the llfile End, 12 Jnly, 1813, 8. 
ruinl She was open aud atfec--

ACCOUNT ·OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

Memoirs of the Life and Ministry 
of the late Rev. Thomas Spen
cer,&c. By Thomas Raffles. 
pp.·461. 

Thoso who ohorislt the memory of 
-Mr. Spencer I the favoured few who 
were houourc<l with his friendship, 
and tho vl\St multitudps tb11t were 
instructed and dcliguted by his mi
nistry, will receive the present work 

Vol. V. 2 

with no common emotions of corI• 
oslty and interest, nor will it fai1'to 
gratify them in lL very high depeo. 
'l'ho friends ot' this ami1lhle 1: 011 ll.i 
will rejoice iu the portrait of those 
excellencies with the originnl of 
which they ,vcrl' so intimately ao
quninted ; aud those who know and 
loved him only Ill! a Minister will 
lcnru witb pico.sure that bis private 
nnd his public ohnraotcr "c111 per~ 

G 
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foctly ctmsistt'nt with ~nrlt ·oth<'r; f'rtions the frospt1rity of.tlrn.t instit11-
and that l\Jr. Spencer wai; eminent.: tion is gt·eat J indebted. This gentle• 
ly a "l\Ian of God." :is well as a m:i.n oucoun\gcd M1·, Spencer':; ex. 
"Preacher ofllighi<>ousncs.~." "!'le pecta.tions, ,nnd at lcugth he 1·cli11• 
was lndeed (to use the eloquent lo.n- qui_shcd his sit11aliu11 in the Poul)ry, 
gii:1s·e 'lf l\lr.'Hall) oile or those ill order to j>ro~~cute his studies: 
rare. sp,•dntcns ,,r h(nuan llllbire Flis exti-cmci yo111h preclndini; bis 
which the gn'at Author ofit produ- immcdlnt,. introduction to tho Acn.• 
ces nt distant intetvo.ls am! exhibits dcmy, he was plncccl for 01Jc JCIU" 

for a mo.ucut, while he is ha_.;t~n- 1mdcr thc·care of the Rev .. \.V. Hor• 
ing to make them up {\))lODgi;t his die of Harwich. His- letters ·written 
Jewds." Mr. Spencer, :is m_ost during his aliodo. at Harwich, dis, 
of our Rc~ders already know. was covor tbc simplidly aml ardour of 
born in h1imble litc, nor did' liE si: his nfoul, Ms 'thirst for knowledge, 
tuation atfotd 11.ny prospC'd of his and his tnJl'abity fpr acquiring it; 
becoming a :Minister. At -an e:irl_v Above all;. tlicy dis)1lay his·,proemi
ag-c, owing to the ciroumsta11~s of neut pi<'ly. Indeed tbis 1s one of 
l1is father; be ,rns relu'ct:uiUy t:ak.eu tlie princip'nl cl111.ni1s-ofa.ll bis c01rcs• 
from school to attend to tbe duties pomlcnce with bis-. fricuds. Com
of a. secular cmp_lO)lllCllt, by no IIIUUiou ,,lib God ih 'seoret pr.ayer 
means cougenial witl1 his feelings jlll<l;h~/,Y mc~itatirin were h~~ · great 
and views. So01J afienvardshe,vris mccntwes·to exertion; and Ins never 
removed to London, a!1d'placc<l' ~n fliiliiiirsiil:ic'c'ut'ulcr'trfal~ aud·affilc
a Tespt:"Ctabfo house in ·the· City, tions;_ Were wc,notpcrsuaded,that 
wher~ he sedulously devoted' him- the:.c memoirs -wilUie alm_ost uni~ 
self to the OOCU)Jlt.tiOIJ assigned, him, versallw- read, we should' indulgq 
and hr._ his dilig. euce. modesty, in~ 011rs_elv<:~in,I~cl.y ex!,y-icting' pns
tegritj; and piety, gained tl1c .alfec- Sllg(?S ill~s~n~,;e <?.r. this ),>ill,~ of ,:1W'r. 
tiuo. of the family with wT1om. he Spcnoe1; s clinrnot,er. 
rc~ided. Long bcfor~ bill iicttlcriient !\fr. Spencer's progress atHoxton 
in London, he felt an earnest desire -l'lis setUcm~nt' at Liverpool---'his 
. to be a Mhusfur of tile Gosj,el, and 1111exam1lled popularity, and won
nolwithstauilitig every appearance -derful snccess, together with, ,the 
to the contr,Jry, never totally a5an- cironmstanecs of--his early 11Jld Ja,. 
~oned t!ie hope that this "'.ould-~ne .mente'll death, .of i;pµrae form tlu~ · 
day boco01e bis enviable destiny. p_romiuent parts of tliis_ volume; 

When about twelve Jean, old, which coiicliid&·witli :ut·appcil'dix 
permanent i01prcssions were. made contaiui ng selections from bis pa
on hi~ mind. Ever after tllis }'ieriod; pers: ... rho Memoir, fro01 the begin
religion wu,bis dnrlillg thc1~c ;_. the , .11iq~ t? ll1e ,end,. cxbil~its, tl10 ~~olc 
e1:.erc1se:rnf1iiefyhi;;• chief del1g'bt. unllnnmfsbcd·olfoct of a. rchgmus 
Hisgiftin prayer, devotional ardour,_ example-in its most attractive fonn; 
and ready elocution, astoni~bed-4ffll' mrd thus the regret which we feel at 

_ pleas;edall tha~ 4ei_lr~ h(m. , Pr~~c!i- the _ s.a~. cvenl tl!at snatched h_i~ 
er• and pre,acJuo1rwcre the __ cortstant froru•U1~,,vforld·is:rendercd Jcss,pam

. tcipiC'8 of bis discoltrse. :NrI •~vfl:o'wcre ,-ful1 ' "7 I>catlf:'' (says OU!) wl111,p,11ld 

. acquainted w'ith 'hfo1, felt, [ICl'!lti.adeil .an:dff~iQrmtc if'lhut~ ~o his ~c~o
. th.al the great JHfa\1" of the Cliurcb T) .. ) "lms prcscrvelt the. bloo.~ of 
had designed Wm _l'uJ'lbe ~orlt hftl>r _his cbarnctcr /lS it rd,p~oteli the 
wbick be s9 frrvcntTy ·asprted; 1111'<l lbv.elfuess-of hi~_ll<Jt1nten11nce. Tho 
with thi• view b'c was i1Uroilncl!d to 'vci:y circctm11titnco of Iris ondy. dc-
1.'ho1nas Wilson, the ·11.~_lve, KJld'hi- :~atttii-c· f?Ves ,{ 11ew: in1orcstr t~ bis 

. defal.ig-11.l,lo Tre_o.Jurer ol'.H,ortu~~-A- _1~cm?!'Y• alfd1lle~·cfuro now forco·to 
c11dcJI1y, t() who~e UDWcilrlc

1
d_·cx-. liL, ~xamplb; Jus-t 111.~~h(e~hen 

• Styl~:S Sermwn, p, fil, 
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the 'pai11ter woutl ,havo wisbro to 
fiX hls llkc11cs111 , am.I· t!,re : lover qf 

11odtry wo1ild1d~lig~t,to,om1tomplatc 
,ho iu lho fair m11111jrtg of his virtues, 

tho full sprinij:hlos:m!J) of his ho11cs 
-ju11t at that.age haU11leath set.the 
seal of Etornity!npon hirn, and lho 
beauti(uJ , l111tlllJf?CD. - made perma,-
ucnt/~ •,,,;i1,.1• I .. 

-'·Of the manr;ie1· in ,which Wis ~·ork 
.is oxccutod: wci,.coul<l say mni;h of 
.00111111cntlatio11,r and s('m~thing of 
.bl11mc. It.is written witlti;plrit, a.ud 
_a\>o\ltids witl>, ob~ervatio11s_ which 
discover the g:cr,iius,1tl1!!.k1111wlcdgc, 
1111_d piety of the 11ut~or. But it is 
uot snffie,ently - ._conilc11scd.- 1\4. 
Ramcs's stylo ,is. sometimes too- ver· 
bosc 11nd. ,toq,finc.!' It is fre111~r.~tl.) 
wantiug in simplkity. A h~<licrotts 
iustanoe of: a'loot,l_tjon· occurs in a 
s~ute11ce ir) ,v.bich.Mr,. R. wisbci;_ to 
inform us thql,1\Jr. Spcn_cer was the 
third clul!l o( his fatbor,....,.." He oue11-
picd the third pl~c.~ .otit of four w\1.0 
suqo1111d~d his f~her's tuhle." . lly 
attempting ,to ,:my a ,comnl\ln thing 
in an w1co1J1u,on -,way, ,1\Ir, ~- is 
.hero scar!)Oly in'tolligible and .ccr
ta.inJy inelt1b'll.\lt,, , But the great~l!t 
disadvantage 111,ulcr wh~oh l\1,-. Raf'.. 
ftes lalv.iurs 11S a ,B_iograpltcr, is, that 

.be Jiad nQ_p~i:sorlul a9qun.iutancc 
-with the ,;11bject pf his work., Had 
he bocu tlu~friqo!l and co~aniou of 
Spencer•,. ~ou), there woul~ 11,,..vp 
bcon a tenderness Iliff used through 
all his- pagoli.. shnilru- .to 'tlia'i ,~ hiuh 
-fo,n,dors ~niu's Monument pf J:'a
.ro_ntal alrcc,ian so dQC)l!Y interesting. 
Thero wo11ld likewise ha"c bpcn ,cx

J1~l,,i.tQd_ ,ocrt~iu trnilll of ohanwtor 
which cari only ·be k.uowu ai:-l felt 
-where there has been personal and 
fr1quo11t i,it~rCOUl'IIC, _. 

U11dor _thcsQ !lisadvantagcs, 'the 
V!>IU~ll does honor IQ the writer, 
1111d 4cscrvcs 11. place 9rtbe tirst rank 
i11 tllo 9luistiau's b1';&'rnphioal li-
brary. , , 

i I , • , 

. A GuidQ t9 thir Reading and Study 
0£ th,i _HolY, Scripl1ires, wiU1 a11 
illu11trativo Si1pplem~nt by A. -H. 
Franck,,, 11·m1&lntcd from the 

Latin, with r1otcs. By ,v. 
_J 11cques. 8s. _ 

-~rofcssor Fm11c" wa~ one of those 
persons whos11 re»idcncc in our 
)Vorld i.~ to be cstemncd among it. 
~rnatcst hlossings; whose only o~ 
.Jcct in life, subserviently to the glory 
of Go!l, .. fr, tl.io l,e.nc)ltiug their spe
cies : and wbo, tracing the steps o.f 
U1cir divine 1lastcr, go abont domg 
goo1l. TJ10 Profc.,sor, though one 
_ of the mo:;t cruilite men in his lime, 
was uotmoro <foting-uished for bis 
.extensive learning and DU/llcrous 
, works, than ft.)r hi, t>encvoleace and 
exertions in the cause of h111nanity. 
His eminent piety too renilered h.im 

.well qualifil)d for those labours of 
Joye _ in l\'li..ich he so cordially en-
gaged, -

.. A11gast.11s llcm;ian Vranek, we 
-}earn from the lif~ prefixed to tl1~ 
:present wprk, was horn the 12th of 
._1)1arcb, 1663. -So early and s_o _ c~i
,dcn~ were the indications of piety in 
his mind, and so, !lccided even in in.
fancy was bis Jove for the Sonptare~, 

. that ~is pious parents had de~igne!l 
pin~ lor the chu~ch. _ After having 
suffered some di111ioution ofhis gra
cious impressions, "11l.to111 lhc tenth 
YC!lr of.l,iis.agc, h\s pious incliu:ttious, 
h_owevcr, again revived, nud he fc\t 
(as l1e him~qlf described it) a di.J;foe 
((tt1·acticm in his soul which made 
him <lisrclish. and dcspiso the com
mo~ amusem,culs of -childhood." 
,vhco his tutor !llsmissed him, iu
~tead of mingling in the sports ofhis 

· companions, ho retired lo Ws closet,· 
and with bls hand and heart direct
ed to heaven,. poured· out bis soul 
wi,th grca_t fcrrnr, 'fhis early pro-

. misc, watched an~ fostered uy the 
piety of llll elder :iistcr, was, follow
ed by proportional r1,s1dts, ju a life 
,de_votcd "11nme1liately ,~d solely to 
the honour ofGod." l\lr. Trauct.. 

-spent eight years at lho U uivcr~itics 
of Erfi.u-t, Keil, Lcipsie aud Lune,. 
burg, 11t 1111 of which his diligence 
an!l :mcocss wcn: ~cry conspic\,ous • 
There w~ soarel'ly auy bfilll<ih, of 
.soionoe in wliich he Jid uo_t_ e~p~l; 
and he was accoW1tcd, for his yciu-s, 
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-onr of tl,e moi;t tcarnl'd nieu then 
li\·i11_1;. To tb11 kno,vledgc of the 
Gn-ek mrd Latin l:t.ngnagCll, he 
:<1dd,.,rl thnt of the French, Itnlio.n, 
nnd En~foh; lmt his g,eatest nJlpll
Cll'lion hact heen to the Hcbl'('W 
fong-nc, which lie stndled under 
the famous Ezedras Edzard : and 
in which he perfcrted l1imsclf by 
teacl1i11g it to l\fr. \V cichman
:shau,en, 11ftcrwards Profc~r of 
Hebrew at the Univt'r~ityof"Wittcn
bcrg. During l,is residence at Lcip
:sic our nntbor translated some ofilie 
writings ofi\follnos froci Italian.into 
·L;il!il. 

ri •10 ,foctrlues -of J\follnos having 
been ce1w1rr,I hy the inqni~ilion rit 
Rome, and 11!:n,clf dnomcd to per
petual imprisonmt'nt, it was notsur
pri,ing thnt the enemies of the Pro
fessor should haYe made thls a 
ground ofaspcrsin!, him llS one 1hat 
had imbibed the principles of his 
-author, and lahourcd to instil them 
into others. To which charge he 
repliNI in an apology from which we 
extrart the following observations, 
"It is certainlyYery unjust to charge 
liim with the errors of any book, who 
approves what is good In it ; you 
may with ~ much reason call him 
;i hcatb<'n who comm1111ds Tully's 
offices, or brand him for R papist, 
who takes a good lntrrpretaliou of 
the Scripture text from .Esklm1, Cor• 
nelios a Lnpide, or any other com
mentator of that communion. l lmvo 
read and. tran~lated the b1Joks of 
J\folinos without nny intention of 
taking part in the di~putc ; and I 
have appro,·ed them no fo.rther than 
they arc , agreeable to scripture." 
Life. pp. 20. 21. The writings of 
tin.~ author seem to have prod ucql. ll 
l,01,d.lcial effect on the Prof<·s~or's 
1ni11d, as, soon after thiN perlwl, a 
ilecide!i conversion to God wa~ C\'i

dent. We musL howc,·er, refer our 
Faders to tbe work itself for further 
information respcding this great 
1n2.n, though, did tiur limits permit, 
we could ~itb plcawre extend our 
extracts. It would he highly grati
fying to us to follow hlm in his ar
lleiit career witlJ A.n1c.U an~ Spcncr 

11ml Grosgebauer; to traoe the 
elfeot-s oflhdr pious labours for the 
re,•h•al of religion ; but espeeictlly 
to <ll'fail the circum11ta11ncs con
nectccl ,vith the erertion l\ml support 
ortl1c Orphan JJouRe at Glaurha; 
lmt it is probable thnt nmny of our 
readers may w1sh to Inform them
sclve.'I fully on the suhjrct, and will 
therefore I\Yail th<'nlsclvrs of the 
work. Of the 'Gulde to the Read
ing nnd Stncly of the Holy Scrip
hrros,' it would perhaps he sufficient 
to say in the words of Doddriclge, It 
"<1cservcs often to be read, and con
tains the bcst.rnles for studying tlio 
Scriptnres ;" or according to ·Allix, 
thaf •• it is tho production of an ex
traordinary mnn, and dra\\11 ·from 
Jong meditation,· long praotice and 
experience.' ll may, howcrnr, he• 

'ncccs~nry (o slate }Jere that the sub
jrct is considered, as it respects the 
Jetter of scriptnre, and that <livitlos 

'itself into three branches, grammccti
cai, Mstu,·ical, aml logical. As it re• 
sj,eots the spirit of the word, it com
prehends four, e:i:J>ository, doctrinal, 
i1if_ere11tial, nnd pl'aclical. To each 
ol thrse topics a chapt<'r ·is clcyoted. 

Before closing Wf would just hit1t 
10 l\tr. J nrques that in case of future 
l'ditions of this work, it might not be 
an unacceptrillle servioo to reduce 
the size and price oftbe v,,lume, b_y 
cu,taillng or tot111ly omitting mauy 

, of tho notes. ____ ' 

The Jlr1ilt1 of the Spirit ; being a 
eomrrche~1slve ,•i~w of the prin
cipn Graces ,~Inch adorn the 
Christian Charou1rr. DyJ. Thorn• 
ton. Baynes. 4s. 

THE• dlffcr1•11ce betwoeu IJ1c. world 
dcpravl'd nnd the wol'ld renewed is 
more imporl:mt than any other dis
tinction of the present state. 1'ho 
evnucsceut circum~tauces whiob 
disfinb'11ish one man from another in 
other respects, vanish at the grav~•s 
mo11tl1, but these clcn\'c to e\>cry 111-
dh•idunl of their dinerent classes, 
and wrap around hilD nil the con~c
quo11oes or their character forever. 
'l'o ~tudy' with care the line of sepa
ration bciwecn these two classes l>f 
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niankind ; to nsoertain with proci
slon their distinctive moral foatorc~; 
and to undorstnnd clearly with 
which party wo ourselves arc person
ally connected--theso ore ohjects 
domandin~dailydiligcncc, and here
in is espec1ally· displayed i!,e 11Ji.!do1n 
o.ftl1e pnule11t, to mulentand hi, way, 
He who will finany·s·eparatc U.o two 
classes ,vilb 1111crring wisdom, has 
assured his followers that they are 
lmown bJ/ their Fruits. Mr. Thorn
ton bas therefore taken the very 
ground tho.t sboold be occupied by 
every one who slticlies to be ac
quainted with hhns~lf; and herein 
conferred a voluablo favonr upon the 
religions public. The ,perspicfions 
manner i11 ,vhich the subjects am 
dis.cussed, the precision ofthc ont

•line designatin~lhe cho.rncter fonu
ed under thch' influence, as well as 
the 1prevnili11g seriousness,· speaking 
to the' heart, which pcrvadrs the 
volnmc,· will make it a favourite 
closet oonipani_on -among those who 
retire thither to ·study their own 
'hearts, l\ilcl to hold communion with 
'their God. -

· Memoir of l\liss Elizabfo'th Davidson 
ef Kensillgton Gruvcl Pits, who 
died l\fareh 6, 1813, aged fourteen 
y<'ars and ~ix months. Ry the 
Rciv. John Cluule, M. A. Baynes, 
&c. 9d. 

Miss Davidson affords a happyillus
·trRtion of the advantages of early 
disclpliuo nnd instniotion in chris
ti~u pri~oiplcs; and her whole cha-

, 1·ncter g11'cM Jhe grt•ntest oncournge
ment to pions Parents to expect the 
diviue, blessing upun their cudea
vonrs to bring up lhcir ohildren, 
from vary earl!J infan('!J, in tlie fear 
of God. , The removal of Miss D. 
from the midst of au o:xccllcnt and 
nlTel'lionntc family, ol which she W'lS 

'a vc(y lovely bran oh, was so sucldon 
·,md unexpected, that the Memoir 
dwdls little upon hor dying circum
~tunces. · 'fhis• defect is amply eom
JICn~.itM by a wl'il-drnwu outline of 
J1cr living character, for which Mr. 

-Clunie merits the thanks of the reli
'tiQ~~ public, The Memoir deserves 

a very extensive ~1!cnlation-many 
Pnrcn1s, even rel1g10111 Parents, may 
read ltwlth considerable a.dvantage; 
and for 11\e younger branches of 
pious famlhes, itspractioal character 
f(!Jlders it pcca11arly adapted for 
usefulness. 

A Memorial for Children; being an 
-- authentic Acconnt of the 'Von

version, Experience, and happy 
deaths of hvcnty four Children. 
Dy George Hendley, Minfatcr of 
the Gospel. Third edition, But
ton, &c. 6d. 

Jancway's Token for Children, 
drawn up from facts well known at 
the time, necessarily reft•rs to sub
jccb of such remote existence, th:u 
we have known instances ln which 
1he whole has been regarded as a 
sc-ries ofwell-inkn<lcd t:.lcs without 
att.-tching the least idea of the literal 
tmth of any of' the narr .. tives. 'fhc 
.Memorinl in onr handll refers to 
events of very recent occn1Tencc, 
gives Names, Places, and dates, so 
as to I.lave no hcsitntion as to their 
actual existence. The prc~ent edi
tion is enlarged with six new articles, 
some of which rel1Lte to cbilclren 
whose first serious impressions were 
derived from reading the fonner edi
tions. ('bis circumstance wiU re
commend the book beyond any 
commcnclatious we can give it. 

,THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

The Editor of "The• Evangelical 
Diary," a religious, literary and his
torical Alma11acli, first pnblished for 
the present year, is preparing a new 
Edition for 1814, correotctl through
out, nnd with such additions aud im
provement as will not only make it 
a vade-niec11ni ol' general utility, but 
a uscfnl book of daily exnwinntion 
in Schools of both sexes. 

'< Mr. l~rey has issued Proposals for 
publishing by Subscription, a He
brew nnd English Dictionary. Con
taining I. All the Hebrew and Cbal
dec words used in the Old Tcst11-
ruontarrn11ged in one Alphabet, with 
tlLc Dcrivativcs-rcforrt·d to thoir re-
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11pcctive Root&,· the Pronu1101ntiou 
fo lluglis!1 Letien, and the Signifi
Ollllon ,gn·en according to the best 
authoritio&. U, The~ I>riuoipal 

\\;ordi. iu the English L'3.llg1111gn, 
-w1tu, ,tl10Re which col'rcspopd to 
,theUJ Ill Hebrew. Dy J osep11.:fa111uq.J 
C, 1''. l<'rcy. 

l'rilSSIONARY RETROSPECT. ' 
, t , I' , 

I . • , ' 

The EJ.ingb11r9h Mi.ssionm'll Socjety. . 1 A ,eai;n~d. '.Ell'~qdi, JJ~mr,d SJ:~1-
Held its first meeti,ug in Fehnrnry, z,~y. of }V¥,Onupention ha.s fr.q•kc.,-

1796. lt bas established a mission- Jy been made intbc corumonic .. tio6 
ary in J amnica; and. nttol)lptccl, in of the ,mis~ionarics, died ,' of . thF 
conjunotiou with the l\lissipuary Sr;>- .plague in Novell,l,l;,er last. , "Abuiit 
eiety, and a similar i11stitu~100 form- ~1vq we~~ before his death, '),t;:vjsit
ed at Glasgow, to sottle 'a missiOJl ed. K.1r<)S8, and spent the. greater 
aDlong thelioulahs, in"' est Africa; pit rt of a day in eonvetsation ·with 
·aud l1as also se11t mi:;siou~es to-the Mi;. Jl.n,11;itm1, He is rcpoite.i,I 'to 
South Seas: -butHs most l!llrcessful have doe,\a,cd his disbelicf 11f ,Mq. 
efforts .}1avc been at l\~ras.s, in hammedisui, for which htl ,v.w g,;e~(
Georgi~ In 1803, the Rev. ;Hel)ry ly reproached and loadcd·.witl; OJI• 
Brunton, and l\lr; Alexa"dcr .. : Pat- prpl,rious opithets Ly the people, Oµ 
terson, with Gillornm Harrison, a (l!JC. occasion ~vhen shown a passage 
young AfricaJJ, sailed for S.t.. P~ten,- of the Kqian, \'1 h.fch' at least s.ecm~.to ~ 
burgh. They were c«.mntrnaucod ,ass,:irtJ.lu!,t Cq~ist was pnt t.o death, 
l>y the Russian Gov<:rom.t, and , !1e appean,.d wi\ling to, recehc it in 
arrived safely, in. A&lracau •. 1,'Ji~y its luctal sense, but always foy~fl 

. fixed their residence at Karnss,. a difficulty in rcc.ouciliug ihvith others, 
Tartar ,·i}Jage, at a,n equal di.stance by which i.t is plainl_y contradicted. 
from the EuJJ.ne and Caspian seus, Yet he oft.cl) said, that if the ,ipis
onder the · Russian GoHnllll,cmt, sionaries believed tl1aL Christt.-lrnd 
within a few daysjovmey of Persia <liell for tJ1eu- ~us, he believed Jike
and Bold.aria, and within C,fty miles \visc, .that He had died for ltis ; and 

, of Tw·key. In this stution they that he i,ad· therefore the same intc
werejoincd, in 1803, by thcirfamilcs restiu Him th<4t they bad. f.Ie'fre. 
and scncal othcrmiuiom1ries. Be- qnently read the Arabia New 1,.o~
sidcs endcarnnriug to instruct· the tament in the: uighttime: and onpc, 

'11atives in Christiauity, they have his own sou, :who is: also dc_ad, was 
purchased many native Jouths, so cnraged,at.J,1im for,<loing so, ibat 
alaves to ihe Circa.ssians o..d (;ubanc J.,e i.11staJJtly assembled the whole 
'I'artars, and hayfl formed a seh~l village against him, and threatened 
in which they IU'Cl ta1.1ghtthc Turki,sh to burn down his hou~e, if J1e cC>n• 
and English languages, , The Ru.s- · tinued, or repeated this prn(/tice. 
sian government ha,; Jltade a grant He often discoursed to the peoplo 
of limd to It, and au.ncxed to I.he from the N(lw Testament, but left 
grant 11ome important privilcgQs. out the places in it illllt arc o.U'en
.M,. Brunton hns ~ritten and dis- slvc to the Mohammcdans; and 
persed various Tracts, 1111d is tnulll- though amnn or :;ow1tl judgmc.nt, ~o 
la.ting Uie Ncw1'estan1eut into the wa,i extremely superstitious ,vitl1 

. 'l'urkish language; and the British regard tq dreams, with Silvera!. of 
and Forcigu BU1le Society, with its which, c11pccially concerning Christ, 
accustomed libcJ'ollify, has furnished he was somctime11 greatly perplexed. 
ll new fout of Arabic types, and p~ 1Za11so1rwd O/,ildre11, "James Ped• 
per for 5000cor,ieK. die and John Abcroro111bio,'! the 



' missionarie~ say, "nrc the mostpro-
mi,iol\" of all the ran~omP<I. fho 
ror '.rwr Tin~ lenrTIJ!d the Shorter Cnlc
, hism with the proofs ; thr lattef'i~ 
lcnnu>J.~ lbc Shorter Catcohism; and 
Lolli nf the1u hav,• mad~ consirlcr
ablc progre~s in writing E11gli,h, 
au;l havo bcµ;un At;tl,odic. • 'fhcy 
also can. read a Ii tile of tl, c German 
lan~1~e. Along' with John Mort
loc)1 they rc:ul a portion oflhe Bible 
iii En~fish every 'forenoon, aud th1;... 
Tuikish New Testanieht in the 
afternoon, regularly spelling .the 
,voids of'two or three ve1'ses." · 

-Th~ rest of the children arc not so 
far advanced, but most of them can 
repeat ihe· Catechism in Turt.tish, 
on which th(!y arc, examined every 
afternoon . .flcfore they leave·school 
each, day, they repeat the Lord's 
Pf~yer,both in •rurki~h and E1iglish, 
the '22d Psalm, and the 6-ith Para
phrase. Several of them can· re-

. peat otl1er Psalms and portions of 
Scriptnrc ; the hymns subjQinBd to 
t!icir spelling books _i and in parti

cular J runes Ped.die has committed 
to memory several chapters of the 
Dible. 

'.fwo, German children carricd,olT 
l>y the Kahardiails fo <:Yctoller· last, 
~ue,Jhrougli the ihtcrference of the 
R1\ssian Gove,riioi·, b'eon rcstore-d to 
their parents'. ' · ', ' · 
.· Converts. :AndNlw irunt(!r, Wal-' 
tei; 1nncbanan,. _ J. 1.': ·., D11.,•idson, 
l\fcl khan llis· Wlfc,. and' Haz' arc. 
b:tpJ.i,c~. I Tlio first t.w'o we.re' acns
turned to work for Mr Bnrn ton.; 
tl1'c . otlicrs arc free and·. supp,orl 
themselves. · · · · · ' · 

By the latest intclligcunc from 
Karass. we Joam,lhat It has o(ca.~cd 
qo_d.in his adoriible PfOl~d;i11pc, to. 
allli~t this miss/on,, with the ;death 
0£ J~o . ~cvi lJ~nrY, :S,n111t~n, its 
head, and pastor of tlrn church at 
Kar,ass; . , r · r ,· 

· Ills co~stjtutioq,. )VOr!l . out by, 
so-.~1:9, fa.tiguo ~nd qt her,. oanse~, 
sunk under 1111 \lln!)SN, .witl1 ,yhloh 
he ~11.11,,_11eizqd in. tho: b'cgi111~ir1g. of 
l.i'el.in~ey ~. and afte,:- s.nlfotiPS'· t\lo 
aiostr.oxcru~latiog:. bp~ly: pain, ro, 

~ 

se~·~ral wr.,clc!f, ho e-:mircd on the 
2·1tt1 of March la.~t. · · 

In thinking of his tentoval, the 
Director~ have rea~orr to ~ay, that 
ln'c1·cy hath been mingled with jadg:
ment. For had it taken rlaC'e; eitriPI' 
!loon after the estahli~hmcat of the 
mi~sion, or before the tmnslation of 
the Nc\,r Testament into Tarkish
wnll finished, the interest'! of the 
settl!•mentwo11ld, in all rrohability, 
have received a wonU<!', from wlti11!r 
they ml~ht not have .ea.~ly recover
er!. Bp_t the experience- which the 
other missionaries ha-ve· acquired, to
J{'etber with the incr(!ll.Sed safety of 
the settlement, by ~ German eo
Jonisf.q. will;by the divine blessing. 
qnalify them, in some measure, for 
conilncling the affairs or the mission, 
till a new suporintem:lant be appoint.;,. 
cd: ancl the'translatiouofthe New 
Testament,· U1e printing of whiclds 
now nearly completed, wilt furnislr 
them with the most po,vcrfnl wea
pon against heathe~ idol~try and 
•;ice-a• weapon which might not 
have-been ready fon1se; for a loug 
while to come, had Mr. B. been 

. sooner removed. 
Tw•lrish New Testament. By a 

letter from Mr. Mitchell, dated25th 
M;1i-eh, it appears, thnt tl1i1d?Jpor
tant work \las very nearly Omshed. 
Tlic .edition consists of 2500 copies, 
and ,viii, irt all'probabllity, boin cir
culation tltrriug the course of the 
suminer.. . 

Mll.!t_y' difficulties have arl,en, at 
times, fl·om the dangerous, state of 
tlic ccmntry: but they have been 
surmotlnt<-d, :md the mission is,in,111 
ycl')! promising ~tlfe. _ 

'.'Tlie fLondollJ 1lfosfontrry Silciery. 
. i\flsslO!'i'ARY STATIO\\'S, 

OlaTteite. Hcnrv Bicknell,- John 
Davies; Chnrlc~ '\Vilson, Willicun, 
Soott, Willr.'1.1\1 Henry. 

H11aliei11e. McsSTS'. Nott and-
Uayward. . . 

Ncr~ South Waln. John Eyre, 
john Elder, Samuel Tc,!lier; 

. SOU rH AfllICA •• 

llctl11lidorp. J:i.llles R~td, LG. 
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Ulbricht, Michael ,vimmcr, Erasmus 
Smit, Andrew V<'rhoogh, W. F. 
Corner, John B:utlc.tt. 

MALT,\, 
With o. ,·icw to the displ'rsion of the 
Scriptmcs, &c. iu the Greek Islands, 
&e,-Mr, Illomficld. 'Gnuif Rei11ct. l\rr. Kichercr, 

Ornnge Rii·er. Williaw Ander-
son, Lambert Janz, Comclins Kra

INDIA, 
Viz119ap11t11111. Joh'n Gorden, ,vm, 

Lee, Edwnnl Pritchett. Assisted 
by Auaudaraycr, a convertcu .Brn, 
Dlin. 

mer. 
Namal[ua.s. Christian Albrecht 

Christopher Sass, Henry Helm, i 
H. Schmckn, J. L. H. Ebner. 

Zwellc:ndam. John Scid~11fade11, 
J; G. Messer. 

llf"adras. ,v. C, Lovl'lcss, 
Bell<rr.1/. John Hands. 
Oodaglwrry. \V. T. Rinn-efto.ube 
Clii1&mrali, l\Ir. Fors)th, MJ'.. Charles Pacalt at tho Cape, w:tit

ing for instructions. 
WEST IXDIES, 

Demara,·a. John \Vray. 
_ Tobago. Richard EUiott. 

Trinidad. Thomas Ad,un. 
J\'ORTH AMERIC.1, 

Elizdetl, Town,_ Ca,iada. l\ir. 
Smart. 

Matilda Touni, ditto. Mr. Cox. 
Pru,ce Etbvarcl's Island. Mr. 

Pidgeon. 

l\Iay. 
On his 1vay to· Calcutta, 1\fr. 

Thom. 
Ceylon. I. D. ' Palm, I. P. 

Ehrhardt, William Read. 
CHIN&. 

Ca1Jto11. Robert Morrison. 
Mr. Milne is about to join him 

to assist in tho translation of th~ 
Scriptures into the Chlucsc Ian-
guage. 

DO:M:ESTIC RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

ENGLISH 
BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS. 

THE York and Lancashire Associ
ation of 29 churches held their an
nual meeting at Ilacup, on the 9lb 
and 10th of Jane lasL 1 

. 9th. ½ pcut 2. Prayer by brethren 
Hirst and Mann ; l>rothor Stcphqns 
was clwsen moderator, the lettel'll 
from tl1c churches were read. 

'f past 6- Pra)er by brethren Lit
tlewood and Lister ; sermon by bro
ther N. Smith, lsn. lxii, 1.' 'J'he 
Circular LeUer, drawn up by brother 
Lister, was read, and afterwards or
dered to be printed. 

10th. ½ past 6 m. Prayer by bre
thren Grey, Tricket, and Symonds. 
'I'he churches at Hnsliogdcn, Melt.
ham House, and Wigan were ad
mitted into the Association. Penny
a-wcek Societies were reoo,,imend~ 
ell. to bi'' formed by tlrn churches for 
tbe fW'tht:rance of the Gospel. 

10. Prayer by brethren Macfar
lane and Lister ; sermons by bre
thren Hargrea~·es, Job xxxiv, 10, 
and Fisher, Heb. xiii, 17. 

~•tatc of the clmrclus. Ilaptizod 
92, l'eeeived by letter 9, restored I
Died 35, !,lis~isscd 5, t'Xeladed 18, 
Clear increase 44. 

TI1e next Assoeintien to be o.t 
Hebden Br{dge, tlio W educsday nud 
'l'hursd~y in WI.Jitsuu week, 

The Noa'FoI,K and SUFFOLK As~ 
sociatlon of 15 churches held thcli 
awmal assomh1y at Wafli~bnm, 
Suffolk, on th,c 1st. and 2nd. of JUJlc 
last. 1 • 

Juno lst, 11 o'clock. Brother 
'J'horupson wits chowcu Secretary : 
the circular letter was read, and or• 
dercd to be printed. 

2 o'clock, Prayer by brethren 
Kent, and Webb; the letters from 
the ohurche/J wcro rend, and tho 
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.other• business or the Association 
transacted. • 

State of tl111 cl11ircl1es. Bnptizec\ 70, 
received l,y letter 16, rrstored a. 
Died 27, t!xcluded 25. Clc.-ir In
crease . 10, Number · of members 
1887. , 

T11e1day 3 o'clock. Prayer hy bro-
thcr Sarjllnt. Brother Shirley ,~as 
cliosm Moderator, and brother 
Knott Secretary. Tile Letters from 
the Churches were read. ' 'J'hc 
church at R!JB was added to the As
sociation, 

Half plMI ,i:c, Prayer Ly'bretbreu 
llogers and Kingsmill ; l:iermon by 
brother Atwoocl froru Rom. xvi, 2-1. 

'l'be next Association to ho at 
Otlc}, Suffolk,, the tirst Tuesday al\d 
Wednesil.o.y Jn Juno ltH4i 

Wed11es. at six, Prayer by brethren 
The Esst:x 'Assol'intio11 of 12 Htnnphrey and Shirley. The A~so

cburches was lield at Halstead May ciation declared their COTtlial appro-
25 and 26, 181;3. bation of the general principle ,of 

.Tues. Aft_e11100,i, at tl1ree. Pmy~r u,,ion amoug the Ca{rl,.i!t1c i•aptist. 
by.brethren Blyt_hc ol'La11g(1am; and C/1111·cfiei, recently under contcm
King of ![a~t11a_4-t. The letters from p)ation in Lo11don; and appointed 
the Clrn{cbeliJlfl,r/l, read. , • teprcsentatives to attend the r1ect-

Even.. Pray~ by brother Dass of . mg. 
·J/alsteo.d; SQ~mon from Heb/'eros xii. " Brother Cramp read the Letter 
12.' by l,rothe11. Firmin of Littli> ftf(l- be 11ad becu deputed to draw up, 
plt!stead. . which was approved, and ordered to 

; · Wednes, fff!)rn. seven .. Sonnon ·by be printed. 
-..bxother. Sauu\lcr.1 of East Bergltolt, .Brother Sarjaut was appointe,l to 
l'Jo.tt xviii, ~~- . , w.rito lhe next Letter, on the f,,llow-

½ past ten. __ At the independent ing subject, viz. \Hiat means should 
Meeting,bouse1 Prayer by brethren Members of Churohcs nsc with 

.HadJow, ~hll ,ltinomnt, Garrington ·. Backsliders.,, to prulnote tlieirresto,·a

. Qf. Bw~4(l1l_t, ,and Tr~vett or .fa11g- tion to lho Church 1 
ham. Sermons by brother Wilkin- · Half past teTt. Prayer by brethren 

.son of: S.affro,, Walde,_, .fro_~ Ephes .• : Knoll and llostC1·; Sermon by bro
i:v, .~!).,~~il,.btotb,~~- P~lk1qgtqn ,of _ ther Giles from Sol. So~ iii. ll. . 
Raylrok from.~ct{'..,xv1, 6, 7. , . Three. Brother Pogli prayed. 

St.~tc of, nine Cl.mrches !ho pre- The Association recommended the 
.~eedi.ug year .. D'a_p,,izcd 51', r~ccivcd fonn;itfon of Au.-.;iliary Societies ·in 
by letter 2, restored l. D1eil lfl, all I he clmrches, in u.id or the Bo.p-

1~?(cJudcd 8,~le~,:; increase 34. ' ti,t Mission. 
: , The · <;:l1urch, :,.\ ;Old Sampjqrd, Six. Prayer by brethren Gough 

:,1111!1.er.tlie pnstora:l-caio of~~•. Pc- and Giles; Sermon by brother 
.titt, was aµdcd 1Q ~hc.A8soc111tion.. ,<;Jrnmp from Luke iv. 32. 
:. T~e nc~t l\nnna\ meetiug to ~o ~o.te of the chtcrc/,es. Jlnptizcd 
held at Rayleigµ the last 'J'uesday '81, received by letter 2, rcstored.3, 

_ii;i May. 1~14, jlll<l following dny. I>ic;,d 12, dismissed 9, excluded 14. 
llrethren \Vllki~son and King to Clear iuoreasc 61. 

, :proaob: '.lu'cas~ of' failure lnolhcr 'fbc next Association to be held 
Rpgem at Sc\'on Onks the first Tuesday a11d 

lfed11~day in June 1814, 
The KENT ,nnd SUSSEX Associa

tion ofl9 Churcbcs held their annual 
·meotin!.1 11~ Lii1clficld, the 1st. and 
2nd of J unc last 

The WESTERN Association of63 
churches held their annuu.l meeting 

, • 1l·1, 'I -. 

• The ;Brevintcs nnncxcd to the Circular Lcttor of this Association make no mention 
ofany s~rmo!l• or other religious exercis~ upon the _second day. We suppose tbi, 
"111 nn oten1ghl, IIS there were two preacl&cn 11ppowteu la.,t year. Seo I3apl. b!Q{, 
1,11, p. 399, • 

· VoL V. 2 I-I 



at L)·n;c, bti the 9th · nncl lblh of cli"11iichcs "'l.•rc :,Mll ; Scfm"11 · 'Dy
brothn W. J;vµus, Acts xx,i.n, June la~t. . 

Pruedi119 E'l'l'il. Prayer by l1ro
ther TJsO; Scnnon by brother Stlf-
fer; lriim l Thes. iY. l. . · 

9th. 11 o'<'lock. Anl1tilll i\foeting 
of the l\l~~mbers of the Society for 
tl1e l1ciicfit of the Widom, nn<l Or-
phans of .Mluistcrs. . 

Tliree. Prayer by brctlirer Price 
,rnd Sprag1\c; 'brdthci- Ryland wus 
chosen mollerator; tlie letters froln 
the clmrohcs \v'c~J 'foail.' 

l z,tist 6. Pr:i.ycr 1,y brcth'ron 
l)ycr and To.~1s;,~er01011 hy llrother 
Page, Heb,,m,. 16. . .. 

lOth. 6. 1i10rn. Prayer by hre
thron Dore, i-i~skfo,;, Nfol1ols<Hl, 
aml Vi.J1cy •• £,1~2 was disp·ll.rn:ted 
.:irnong the mo,t nccess1tou• 'nud Ja

, horions_ i\finistcrs_, a'lid sorric '. ll~pr 
clinrcbes. · 

-Foren. J>raycr b_y brethren HoUc
way :u1d· Cherr,·. Sermons liy .bro

l the.r R3l~11~· I C:or. xiv! 6; aud 
brother Saunder.,, Zeek. xiv, 7. . . 

.. ''fhe Ca.-;es of r.11u},h1bood and Up'ot
·,ery chiirches· '.'iv,crc 'rccom~·end~d , ,o t~c, qcn~~?ldnce l'.'f_ the puhlic. 
The .clmrches · \it '1l11111sei1 H1h1ts; 

-JPe,!J.11ap, Wzli"$;: ati(Whalf~rd, Glo,,~ 
;f_cr,s~u;e; wii:e il<idt!1I' to tb~ ,_Asso
cjati~1i1 111c_,,(;ir~~la_r , i;c!tcr,'. l.iy 

,Jiro_thf~.Dyer,.ulas r.c·ad 'BJJd app1•0-
vcd ·aud the Moderator closed iltc 

_,Ass'ocmtion\~tll'pfo:ye'r: ' ' ·' . 
. Eten. l',:aJer ,by btcthrcu (Jiles 
' :mif Jtilpin. . s&.~mM by, bro~cr 
· Ro~,,·1-ts, ·Heb. . .Xu, ~-- , ~ : · 
, . ~·tate of t/1 e cl1ta·clles. Bnpt;zJd 
~- 471,' i~'c.~ive_d)ly1411;cr. 36, i-cWored 

16. Dw.J !;12, dlsJi~{ssed '62, 'excluded 
37. '·c1kai 'iucH?a'j~ '3.ri; .N 1uribc'r pf 
i1u:wl,cr~ i}l.i~nt ,5.Q9 L, , . 

Tbc. noxf. 'A.liscc1ation to be held 
J at tiic · Pi{/1a!f_( Hi.'ift~I; ~n the, W ~d
nesda y and lhtirtday m "lrlhiln 
week. 

_ l·Vt,d11cs. nhm1. 10. l'rn,tcr by 
·brt,thrcn D,nid Jru-mu1i l\nd Chl'is1-
111ns Ev,111s 1 :Sc>rmoM by llrethrcn 
David E,nlls of Jll'aesyberllan, fron, 
Zed(, i~, !) ; Micah 'J'homasi..11 Ellg
lisli, Ii-on, Matt. vi, ·10'. n1rd Chnst
rit.is Evatlll lrdm Z-~ch, ~iii. 7. 1 1 

Ajtcl';' :Prn_ycr by ·l,rethrcn iFrah
-~is ~Iil<'11111d Joh,, ·Reynolds •.. ~er
lliO!IS by brclh'l·cn Rees Jo'ucs from 
'l Co~.i;l9': · bnvld Ev11.1ts, of1D11fu,, 
from Rev. ii. 23; ahil' John Re~-

. i101<1s lroru E1ilr. i°c' ;, £23 16s 6cl.\,vu 
1 c6l[ected f6r the l\Iismlm io:I.ndia, 
'' ' '1.'lnirs. nt 9. 1 Pr11;~·, by bretbt-en 
Thu111a, £\,ans ,RlffiJ dhn .1-lvnni. : : 

': Stole lif' tile 'J!/1Jffcfies1 Ba1itlzcd 
· 'l89, ril~torcd ;u; reciei'f"ed by' fet't'er 
-1 l. 'I)ismissed '4•, 'dicd147 ;'O'XChi'<lM 
1,L Clear increase 110. · -~ 
r The ·next Asfocfil'tiou to 'be nt 

• Cro'es')'J1ai'k,'' Glmricirgansbire, tti'e 
lir,;twce/c in_Jµnc 1lst4!. .i , • · • ':, 

j . I · , , • • ~ ', I I. ' ' , , , • , • 

" , 'Tile' 'shUTil Wt;s-r'~ssooiation• of 
"42·· cli1'rrchcs n.u'11itiLU!<Ji at V'eJin-
-_voc~' ,Cai-hli1rt.bcbsllire,·'lfune 's, :9, 
·ro·'LS'la.·· 1-- · '-' 1"'"' ·, .. · .. 
· Tii"ei 2.'_lo•·,docl,. ' Prl}Yer ily bre-
ibrcu'W; Evans; J. Watltins;4ind 'J, 
James: tlui lct~~'fro#iifli~chiirch
es 'were t,e'id; 'Schii'.ottil tiy llretliren 

·1).' ;Phtli~s~ Jdh'h' v.·, '13, irdd ~. 
-~,c~v.~t)~1, Hcli._;IH,.'l'.' '~. ·11 , • • 

. Jfl~dlt~I •. lf),o'cilodk. , Praycir:''b) 
'.liretb'\'cll ·_ R. 'T;-~ll:'"s, if. Dai Jes, 
s~n: knd 'W. ' ehlll'dli, ·' '~cHtitJHs 

__ 11y'~1·ctJ_1~enJt 1 ,il?s, 'H~-~:.:~; 
n., ',Par1es,. fJl t.i ... ,,~1,1 i 0(!r;'i,' 24, 

11tl1il 'J'.Johcs ~ Crlr. 'i "II' · ' ' 
·~ ,~•c:Mc11:,' 'iprn/f.erltJf brotl(e~ Q. 

,.W111io.ms ; ~Sermons by bre'tli~en J, 
I J·e11ki11s; :A:i!ts .. 7Ciii, 38,'ahd C;'Evaits, 
Hcb. ix. 11. Collections·· for jlte 
Bn1ifu,t l\Ili!sfonary ·society were 

·, niiule Jioth moH1i.Jg n11a aftcrHddn, 
: ''l'!t11~s •. fJ, 'Prayer' by otctUr'!!lJ T. 

'W . .ELSI-r'° · ·: ''J'ho111as ahilZ. "l'll~lmis. · 
IlA.PTIS;r ASSOCIATI'O'Ns: 'J'I\C A»~ociation 'rccbltfurclnacif 
The ,Soun1 E,\.S r 4s8ocfatiun (!f the Cases of tho churches ut Ilrc-

35 cburclie:i'mct at Retbesda, 1\1011- con, D~hblgh, ari4 l\'JeHbjT'11ydvU, 
mouthslµre, ~un~ 1, 2, n11J 3; l~J~. to tl1e_ 1;~~.c~legi:e_ofth,~Jr"bf<i~lidrl, 

Tues. 3 u'c[pc/,. l'raycr Ly b:rolher Resolveil, tliat tl1e'<lhurcbca !Jo 
Jo~u DaYics; the lctLcri; from the • c11couragcd to make_ collqqUolis ·1or 
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tlio :support and spreadiug of the Tho111ru1, r,aialf, liv; 19, and D. 
l(O&pol in lodiu.: u.nJ. thnt a brief .Eval!~, Dole,f, JJ!11tt •. xxvii, 50, 
ntcolmt of the Dapti~t Miss1011 be At 2. J',:nycr l>y b.rpthcr T. Da-
1mblishcd io the \V elsh. 'language, vies,. C'ef n; Sermol' by brother D. 
-and a few copies sent to each _of tho Suuudcrs,Juhhxviii, l, aml J. Jones, 
chun::ltes with the cuculllrkllcr; Hcb. i,8. . . 
for which purpose a i;hort sta.tc111l!nt At a, Prayer hy hrother John Ed
Qf tbc cnstoms of ludla, ~o excr- wards;. $crmons hy brethren \V . 
. tians 0.11,I success of the J\lillsio.nn.- Evans, 111 att • xxiv, 14, and . D. 
ril!II, &c; w:1s' ,<lra,vn UJI by b1other Evans, Ca,·martlwr.. Phil. i, 0. 
J; Hai•riQs of Swansea. We learn with pleasure that the 
.State oft/,e c/11u•cl,es. Baptizeil UH, spirit of Religion is greatly reviving 

restored 77, re.ceivcd by lt.:ttcr 3. in the churches of this Association. 
ExclndcJ. 14G, died 73, dismissed .'1'hL" clearinn-easc this year is 140. 
3. • Clea_r increase 49. At the s_ccontl i:uecting uoen tlto.u.-

saud persous wore a.~scmhlcd, and 
the spirits of the.brethren were grea.t.-'f,hc N 01\TH WALES Associations 

ofl4 cburtihes.hefd thckfint aimu
nl meeting at Llangian, Carnu.r.von.~ 
shire, the 29th and 30th of J unc Inst. 

Tues. aftern. Prayer and, Coufc
rc:nce by the ministers, offiocrs, and 
members of o/1urobcs, 
.. Eueu. Prayer by brother S. J amrs. 
Son!1011s hy brethren John. Mor
gans, Acts • . ,·ill, 60, and. G. D1LYics, 
llo71,. v, 10. . 

Wed. ' 6 .m. Prayer ·_ by brother 
John Roberts; Sermon by brother 
'J'hi>mas Davies, I Ti111. ·jj, 3. 

10. Prayer by brother JoJm Ed
,, wards; · Sermons by brethren David 

Evans, Car111aert/um, Isrciali liv, 10, 
and D. Saunders, lsaial, Ii)'., 9. 

At 2. Prayer by brother John 
1loborts ; · Sormons by bretbr.cn D. 
Evims, Dols11, Prov.\_vili, 34, and C. 
Evans. l'Oo,·. xv, lip. 
'. A( 6. ev . .Prayer~ by brother R. 

Williams: Sc;rmo~•b.y Jjrctbren W. 
Evans, Ep/,,. i, 13, and'.f. 'fhomas, 
Paa, ,eii,16, The number of hear
era were oomputcd,at,nbov.c 2000. 

'l'hll 1eco11d ·meeting was hclil . at 
Llaugcfni in Aliglesy,-Jnly 6 iwd 7; 

l'ues. BV, Prayer by br"'thor .R.. 
'Williams; Sermons by brethren 
T. Davies:Kiluowur, Rtu. xv, 2, and' 
G. J)avi,es, LuAe. ,•ii, 47. · 

Wed, 0-m. Prayer by brothcrW.
Robcrts ; Sermons-by-brethren John 
Mqrgans-, P.fa/lxL~,'9,and S. ·James 
Rom.. iii, 28. · 

At ,10. ,~raycr by brother A. 
V~ngha.n; Scr.wo11s by brcthrou 'I'. 

Jy refresh.ell. . 
- The next A~sociatlons to be held, 

tho first at Dolgelleu, Merionetl~ 
shire, the last 'fnc~day a.nd \Ved
nesday in J unc-the second at Llao
gefni, Auglesey, the first Tuesday 
an4 W cdnesda)' in July, 1814. 

ORDINAl'IONS. 
J11ue ht. 1.813, Mosc_s Fisher, 

late pastor of the baptist church at 
Lewes, Su~scx, w~ set_ apart to ,the 
plllltoral ollke over the baptist 
chucch meeting in Byrom Street, 
Liverpool. :Mr. St~a<lmM aJ,Iress
ed the pastor from 2 Tlm. iv, 5. n.nd 
Mr. Littlei•ood t/1e people from l 
Cor. xvi. 10. The 1)9rntioniJ parts 
of the. sorvi6o wore eorld11ctc1.l. by 
l\fo.llsrs. Charwiu, Lister, ij.alJles; 
~ox, (St. Alh1u1s) and 4-tkins.on. 

M1-_ Sie_pheus of :\\Aanehrstcr 
preached in the evening .fro1,i Acts 
xiii. 48. 

. , ' , ' 
On Tuesday, Jm1e 22, lS13, Mr. 

G. Broqlc& was ordait,cid over the 
baptist chur.oh at .Ilewdbl}!, ~Yotccs
tershire. Mr. T. Griillu opci1cd the 
sonico · with rca,}iu_g ;tnd prayer; 
Mr. w:. Mucldcy llcscrj"cd lhe na
ture oi a go51icl ohu.{Qh, 11.,k.cJ 'hG 
USUI\I quei;tions, I:CCC\ff!l tho cou
fe,:ssion ufliutlJ,, and prayed the ocu.1-
n"tion ,prn~i:r, with' l1~i11g- on .of 
bands. Mr •. H. Masou gu,vc .the 
olmrgc from 2 Tim. iv. 2. Pn:.ClcA 
l/it11J()J:d.. ', 
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Eveuing. nrothcr Mnckl!'y rpr11y- asked tlie uiimd qttcstione, and IN 
<'cl : hi-other Mason preached from ceivcd the confession of faith; Mr. 
D<'nt. i, 38, Enc01,,.ag11 hi1n. Shirley, of Sevenoaks, prnycd tho 

The Bapfot clmrch -at Bemllc)' ordi_nation prayer; l\ir, Sbcnstone, 
was fir,t fonnecl b)· the celebrated of Loudon, dclivercl:l the charge 
,Tolin Tombs, "'ho was the miltister from I 'rim. vi, 20, 2l; l\1r. Sey
of tilt> pu.rish, about the year 16-19. monr,ofGrcat Misseudcn, preached 
It has cxi~ied from that p~riod to the to the people. fro!Jt l The~. iii, 8; 
prciaeut timr. ancl l\'lr. I-Urns (mdcp.) concluded 

July 14 ~Jr. W. Wean was or
dained to.the pa~ioral charge of the 
-church meeting in Salem c1,apcl, 
11,swich. l'llr. Trivett, of.Langham, 
began the services of the <la}' by 
reading and prayer; l\Ir. Thompson, 
·of G nmdislrnrgh, explained the na
ture of a gospel church, asked the 
usual qnestions, and received the 
confession of failh; Mr. Newm1111, 
of Stepney, gave the charge fo1mde<l 
·on 1 TinL iii, 5; i\lr. Cowell, oflps
·wicb,-preached to the ohurel~ from 
Ephcs. iv. l-3; i\ir. Bro)Vll," of 
Stowmarkd, l\lr, ,\,tkiusoa (indcp.) 
of lpswieh, and Mr. Gunn (indep.) 
ofliadlcigh, engaged in prayer, 

Joly 1411L Brother Smith was 
ordained pastor of the baptist olrnrcb 
lately formed nt Carleton Hoad, 
Norfolk. Brofhcr \V,m.l, of Diss. 
e:.plained the cougregational order 
of the church, and asked the mual 
questiom; brother :Manser, of Hor
ham, preached lo the minist.er from 
2 Tim. i, J 3. Hold fast tho form of 
sound words; brother Hatcher, of 
GiUiugh1un, prayed the ordination 
prayer; l.Jrothor White, of Ip~wich, 
preached to the church from. Gal, 
Yi, 8, 1'/ie graae of our Lord Jesua 
CA,-ut be with your spirit. Brother 
Beard, of lieceles, preached in the 
evening from Joel iii. 21. 

Tbursd;iy July 29th, Mr, William 
'Jlopcraft was 'pnblioly set apart to 
thr pa..toral oflico ovcrihc particular 
baptist church at A) Jcsbury, Bncu.
Mr. Tyler, of I-1addcJ1ham. introdu
ced the service by reading the Kcrip-, 
turei; aJJ<l prayer ; Mr. Huot, of 
Tring, a5sJg11c<l :-ome rcuo111; for 
dissent from lhc c6taliµ8be<l,churcb, 

with prayer. · -
Eve11ill,q. · l\Ir, Hester and Mr. 

Coone 11rayed, and i\Ir, Barton (in
dcp.) preached from l Sam. xii, 22. 

,ve arc glad to Jenrn tl111t this 
chnrch, for, many years in a very 
lifoless state; hns e:-.;perienced a revi
val oflatc. Several have been added, 
and the hearers arc as numerous as 
the plaoo will hold. 

. NEW CHAPELS OPESED. 
, l\tay 12, 1813, A new chapel was 
opened for the English Baptist 
-Church at Merthyr: Tidvil. l\Ir; 
Lewis, of Cardiff, mad and prayed ; 
Mr. Thomas, Tutor of Abcrgavoimy 
Academy,· preached from Hug. ii:. 
9 ; and Mr. Rowland,' Jato of Per
shore, f1om Exod. xxiv. I. In tho 
Eveuiug Mr. Herbert preached 
fron:i ,Judges xiii, 23. 

Merthyr Tidvil is a considerable 
town in the c1,ntrc of the GJomor
ganshire and Monmouthshire iron 
work~; its population is reckoned 
atncar60,000, although but a .fc,v 
years ago it was a small oliscure vil
lage. A great portion orits inhabit
ants arc e119lis/1 families, aud till 
L'ltcly there ,vas ·only one place 
where the worship of God was con
ducted in ,that languuge. TJiese 
circumstances induced a few english 
baptists to purchase a vacantplace, 
fornierly ocpupied by the gcnerll.) 
baptisui, which being repaired aud 
fitted up, was opened ns above, and 
they ~ope for some 11id from their 
en!Jli,li friends towar<l~ dcfrayiug tho, 
expense, 

June 10th, 1813 •. A New Chapel 
was opened at Down, near Frun· 
borough, I{ent, wllon three.sermons 
were delivered by Mr. Shcnstoa of 
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J,omlon, &nd Mr. Shirley of Seven
·onkll. 

'l'ho People w)10 now worship nt 
Down used to attend at a small 
pince in Farnborough, till ilie Ar
minilm Methodists were introdu• 
ccd·; they then withdrew, and .Mr. 
Smith, ll farmer, at his owo expense 
built thti chapel in which they now 
worship, The place cost a~out 
£300, and will scat _near 150 per
sons. It was crouded the whole of 
the d~)'.• nnd tl1c pros1Jcct }s very 
prom1smg'. 

June 27tl1. A Baptist meeting· 
was opened at Lowestoft, Suffolk. 
by brother ,v ard, of Diss, who 
preached frorn Isa. x.xvi, 1, 2. Bro
ther B CIU'd, of Ilcecks preached in 
the afternoon, and brotl1cr Goymcr, 
pf Yarmouth in the cvenrng. Some 
persons were baptiicd here under 
the ministry of brother Goymcr, and 
the late Mr. Kemp, a mcmbcr of ·his 
church, erected at his own expense 
this haudspme plac~, where the 
word continues to be glorified, and 
sixteen persons have been bnptizcd 
Si.nee it wns opened. .l\lr. Kemp, 
who had done so much lo aid the 
pren.chin.,. of the gospel here, depart
ed himself to the templ,; "bove before 
the meeting was opened wWoh he 
had built. 

. J1~ly 14, 181_3: The Ilaptist Cha
pel at Great l\Jisscnden, Ducks, 
was rc-oponcd. aller h11Yiug been 
c11lnrgcd t11 double its former extent. 
Mr. Sl1cnston of L,m,lrm rrcaoucd in 
t~c moming, Mr. Jackson ofStocl,
'lpellin the afternoon, and Mr. Upton 
of London iu the Evening. Tho 
d!)votii)on.l parts of "the seviccs were 
conducted by, .Mr. Groscr of Wat
ford,· Mr. Tomlin o( Cl1esham, Mr. 
Morris of A111ersl1am, l\Ir, Hunt of 
TJ'iiig, 1\Ir. Tylor of Haddc11/ia111,a11d 
Mr. Groscr jw1. 

July 21st, a new Chapel wns 
opened nt Jvin~ho, 'Bucks, whcu 
three sermons were preached hy 
Mr. D1miel~, of Luton, Mr. New
man, of Stc110ey, and .l\1r, Shon· 

stone; of London. The devotionaL. 
parts of the ~ei-vice were conducted 
by Mr. Lid<lun, of Hempstead, Mr. 
Hunt, ofTring, Mr. Wake, or Leigh
ton, Mr. llccs, of New }}Jill, and 
Mr. Tid, of Dunstable. 

,Tnly 28th, A Chapel of moderate 
size, in the New lnn Lane in the 
City of Gl.ocestcr, was opened for 
public wor~hip for the accommotia• 
tion of the particular Baptists. ErO..: 
ther'l'rotman, of'fewksbnry, began 
the service bJ reading and prayer ; 
Dr.• Ryland pre~ched from Phil. i. 
12. 7'/ie fu,thera:n.~e of the Gospel 1 
l.rothcr Hint, of Ulcy, eoncluded. 
Afternoon brotbcr ,villiams, of 
Kingstnnley,_ read and prayed; bro
ther ,vintnbotham preached from 
Ezek. xlvii, 1-12. 

W c . aro informed that tbi, place 
continues lo be ,u-11 at1endcd, and 
the prospect is very pleasing. 

PUBLIC MEETINGS, &o. 

April 6, 1813. 111e half Jearly 
mcctiug-, of tl,c West f\ent Union of 
Independents and Baptists for the 
support of Yilla;;-e preaching, WllS 

held at brother BentlifFs in .l\Jaid
stonc. There wtrc two scnnons on 
tl1c oecasiuri, by brother· Atkinson 
from Matt. x..-..;vi. 39; and brother 
G. Townsend from Gal. iii. 8 . 

The next nH"l'!ing of the Union 
will l,c held at brother Drew's in 
Strood, un Tuesday Ootolicr 5, 
1813. Brethren Hawthorn and 
Popperwell to preach. 

lt is pnrticularly re_questcd that 
tho Brethren in gcncflll will attend. 

The HorslcJ District mcctii1g held 
their ninth half yearly Assembly at 
Grit11cton, Wilts, April 22nd. Mr. 
Hnwkins, of Eastcombs, and Mr. 
"'illiums, of Stanley preached on 
the occnsiou. A collection in aid of 
Vlllngo Jlreuching was made, 1111d 

the receipts di.i;tributcd fortbat pur• 
pose, 

The next mrcti11g· will be held by 
di.vine permission at Sodbury, ou 
Thursday the 7th of October ucxt. 
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Mr. Flint and 1'lr, )V11itc aro cx
p('('tcd ('O pmrnh. 

Jnly 281h, was held the "felling
t<>n i\li!--"ion l\lecting. Ou the pIT
,·ions eYening sl'.wi"alministcrs:werc 
arriw<l, when thcro was prnyer 
olfcn-d by brethren Gill :md Viney, 
and a s('rmon by brother Prica froln 
Lam. iii, f>S, 0 Lord thnu. liastpleaa.:. 
ed, the cawes of my 5bnl. 

Wedmis morn, fircthrl'n Tyso, 
Scott, Toms, llUd Vowles praycd : 
and broth<'-T Kilpin preached from 
John :\."V, 6, Willwut me ye ea,, di, 
rwthin~ 

E11e.Jting. Brethren Thomas and 
CoffpraJed; and brothr.r Vowles 
prcad1cd from Ep/1. ii, I,-Dead in 
tre5'pllSSeS and ,sin.,, · 

A collection was mltdc nflcr each 
service in behalf of the Baptist Mis
&on. , 

On Thursday morning·· at seyen, 
hrother Humphrey prayed, nncl bro
ther Kilpi!l preached from Psa. xh·i, 
10, l '111ill be exalted among the hea
t/1eii, I 1ui/.1 be ualted in Ute eartl,: 

The Miuisiers have agreed to hold 
their .nex tDistrict l\foetiJJgat St<JkC:. 
gomer the last Wednesday in Sep
.tember. 

JnJy 28th, 1813, was held the An
ttivenary at tbe Baptist Chapel at 
Tring. Three senno11s were preach
ed by Mr. Shenston of LondDn from 
Psa. CXXYi, 3. Mr. Barton of Lon~ 
don from PrOfl. xvii, 17; and :Mr. 
Sbirlcj)' of Set1enuaks from Psa. ex.xii, 
8. ·,. . 

The place was bnilt in 1808, The 
purchase oft lie ground, the· er~etio'n 
of the place, &-c. amounted 1o £ 1360. 
In. -fhMwening it was stated from 
the puJpit that those frie11ds who hail 
leul money a{ lint without interest, 
bu1Ai mcmLon.and othcra,-l!adagreed 
to "ive up t!ieir 11Cveral clu.ims, and 
th1~ the , remniuing debt of• ,more 
tb11n .£400 Wall at once done away. 
An ,aumplc worthy of inlijalion. · · · 

August llth,.;u1d l~h, 1813. The 
SusiCX .Unptist aociei,r held tJ1eir an-

nual mcctit1g at BrlR'liton. Drother 
Sarjanl of Wi.:cl.sfi.eid Jlreaohcd on 
Tucsdny ~vcnini; from Acts. 8, 6, 
and on "'cdncsday morning at ½ 
past 6 o'clock, the friends oi the in
stitution met for prayer 011 the occa
sion. At 11,' Drothcr Chapmllu of 
Dormansland preac\lcd from Epl,; I 
2; oftcr which the Secretary read 
the report of the Committee, stating 
that the Gospel had been introd1i
c.ed into Crawley, Henli<'ld., \V cst
Honthly, Drixtrad, Lamhcrlfarst, 
.Hook-Green, Dalington, uod J?atcl1~ 
am, :u1cl that iu all the above places 
the attendaueo. or the. people wa11 
&uch as to encourage penseveranee. 

The devotional exercises of tbe 
day were · conducted'. by brethren 
Purday, Gurnett, Dancey, and 
Gough. · Brother Martcll preached 
on \V ednesday evening from Isa. 
Jiii. 2. 

'fhe next meotiug to be held nt 
Hailsham, 'the fir-st Tuesday 'and 
Wednesday;· in Feb~ 1814. Bre
thren Pnrday, Gough, and Foster, 
to prc~oh, · : · · · 

Bytlwrn <Jase. 
111c Bilptist church at Bythom; 

H11nts, beg ·kani to present ll1oir 
sincere thanks for 1he kind attontiou 
paill to 11\eir cirenlar letter by tho 
Baptist churches at Lymington1 
Dunstable, Rhode, llford, Moulton, 
Bourton-on:..the-wator, . Collingham, 
Ips-.rieh, Onkham, and the indepen~ 
dent church· Rt Newport .Paguel. As 
a considerable clebfstill remains, the 
friends . at Bythorn i_11dulgc ll hope 
ofassistanoe fro1n ol11er· ohurchcs'to 
wlfom the olrculnr letter has i.i'oen 
i.cmt. It Is requested tlu!-t eommur 
nications may1fo addressed either to 
Mr. J. Cn1dgc,o.rto ~'.lr. Jobn~nker, 
:B,v1kom, Huuts. · ' 

Field-Preacl,fog. . 
Monday August 16, .au informa

tion was la_id bcforo 1:hc . Dc;pyty 
Mayor of Doyer by two D1ssc11ters 
of Margate n'gainst Sa'umel Broo~, 
BY]. 011 a charge of disturbing a, COll· 
grcgation ,na·acmblcd to bear ~r'. 

' ' ' . . _I' r ~ • a \ I I' . 
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Tow11lc)"B lecture on the l\lillc'ninm. c11lt11ro and improvement, to promis
'J_'ho olijret'is to'obfol11 1dt'l('al dcri- in~ talents for the iVork of the mi
~1011 on the 11ucstio11-h, or is uot, ui:ttry, it would, at I.he same time, 
licld-prenchl11g permitted under tbe afford an opportui,ity of assi~ti,.g-
JastAot ofTolcrnlloi1? , <l~stitnle co11gregailo11s, an<l extend-

-- ing the Gospel to the adjacent v1l-
sTlll'NE Y ACADEMICAL ·11\STITUTION, .higes." . , 

It hns hccrimc an object of impe
Su,te oft/w I,istilution toJ,me 1813. rious uccessify to solicit addi lional 

1'herc arc at present nine students suLacriptions,asa very large increase 
at Stepney; fiye nt Ofttey; and one· of support is re<juired, or the design 
at Exeter, making the \\ bole num- of the institution c-.tnuot be rc:.
ber, depeudent on the funds of the 1ized. 
Society, fill~cn. ',i. '1 ' ' Stibscriplions and 'Donations are 

'l'wenly-lhrcc persons, wl10 have-'. ··r<;ceivcd by Rev; William 1'i,mmum, 
received instruction under the pa- ,Jilrcsidcnt, Stepnel: Joieph Gut
tronagc ofthi~ Society, nrc uo,v ex- t,w{dge, Es11. Denmark-hill, Trcas.i
creisit1g their ministry with , ac·oept- . • rcr; ,or: Re~. '.nlio111as Tlwmas; Peck
ancc, in <liJTcrent parts of the ,king'-, ham, Sec1·etary, to .whom also the 
dom, several of whom are become, Applications of Candidates may be 
settled aud rcspedablc pa.~tors. •. a<ldre11sed. 

Mr. SUTCLIFF, whO' f1·0111 the he~ 
ginning has had the care of many of 
thestndeut.softbis Society, and to NEW CHURCH FOR&IED AND ORDl-
whom it ls under great obligations, " NA.TIO!'!. 
continues to bear testimony 10 -tl10 , · 
good conduct and diligence cif t!ie ·.: (ar,l·!yed, to~ 'late f <". ,trpropc-r place.) 
yonn~ men whoso tuition h~;now, · .July, ,lOlh, fifteen persons, who 
supennteu<ls. · . -,._ ,. ,,; . ,. ,had pr~1jo11sly been baptized, and 

The students at Step~!/.•. _lJ-l)~~f jll.ineil. 'll~c, ~hurch al liury, were 
the <.are of Mr. N!!WIIA1'1, are pur- formed into a separnte church of the 
suing their stn<lies on a plnn , of. c1!q-. pa~ticufar baptist denomination at 
cation, ex.tending through th'e tei-u1 , Rattlcsden, SnlTolk; and on the 
of four years. Their Pcnernl 'i!~~-, 'following day Mr. T. l\Ii<ldleditch 
portment has been twllormly ani1a- w~ solemnly set 11part lollie pastor
ole, aml such as impresses_.''th~ ',111 office ornr tbrm .. 1:Mr.Hoddy, of 
strongost convictio11 of their poliseiis- 'C'hU'c, tcacl an<l pi·ayctl ; l\Ir. Cowell, 
mg sincere 1,Jiety, which this Soi!il..:.. · ·or Ipswich, delivered the iutroduc
ty ever cons1<lcrs-to be or esscutial, tory discourse, ask.c!l, the usual qncs
importanc.!) ton (Thi-istian''riih1i'sfer. tloi1s; and received Mr. l\l's conies 
'J.'bcy are frequently employed ,'in ' sioil or faith ; Mr. 'Thompson, of 
prcachini on the Lord's Day ; aud' - Gru1ldis1Jargh, ·orrerc~ up the orcli.
various teitiniouies hci~e' been 're- ' uation ·prnyer; Mr. Cok, of Bury, 
ccived oftho ncccpt.ableuess of their ·t;lavc' a' very judieioaS' and appropri
ocewiiollal labours; which encoura. · ·ate oh1ugc -from -Luke xii, 42, 43 ; 
ges a pleasing hope of their being, in in the afternoon l\Jr, Thompson ad
due time, ijtted to fill useful 1U11Um- dressed tile. _church from Psa. 
portarit stations in tbo Ohurob•!of,, ,ox..x:xlii, 1. Behold, .ho,v good w,d 
Gud. ' lwwpleas,111t it i,for bretlirmto dwell 

The expectations formed, -of tbe together in •vni.ty. Ill the evcnin~ 
advantageR resulting fro1n the esta- l\lr. Cowell preaobod fiom Psalm 
blishmcut of such 011 •lnstitutio.11 1113 bx•jl· '1. l1l his days sliatl the rigt,te
tbat of Step11e-y, in the vicinity of !Ito ov.s ouris/1. 
M cl:ropolu,: have already boeJt, in 'l')lc brethren )V chb aad C_uun, 
somo measure, realil!:ed: viz." That (indcp.) assisted in !ho dcvollonat 
while it would 1upv1y 1he moBUa of. . p11Tts of th~~l.'IVioe~. · . 
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Now lrt the wilderness j"ejoice, 
- Aud with th<' dcsc1t raise her ,·oicc, 
. Forg<'tfal of her paius : 
Let E{hiepia stretch her lmnds, 
And India with hf'r parched lnuds, 

Brcilk out in ti\ncful ;,trains. 

, The chrystal tide has, rc~ch'~ their 8hori~.· 
And o'er their liarf<'ll region ·pours 

The fertilizing_ ~tr,carn; , 
, Sweet arc the healing waters fonnd, 

"'ith Gilcad-"irtucs they abound, 
And quench the thirst of sin. 

Britain l arfthou tho honour'd Isle r '" 
To cnasr- the wild<"rness .to smile, , , ... 1 • , • 

i And blossom as tl.te rose? . : , , I 1 1, 

.Art thou :ippointed froin on.ltigh, ,: · · ,,, , , , . 
\Vhcrc d11rk11ess Y<'ils the. mental, cyo,.J 1 • ,-. , • 

- The-day-spiing to disclos_e.L,., ·,11.·, ·. I · 
'. ,lj I I· ;:Jill', ~· 1 .. 

Alrf'ndy Hcnvcn thine clforts ·owns;->"~ 
And on the sec<!. sown by tj1y :ions ,: .; : 

· A good increase hns'givcri: · , ·1 1 • J." 
· Tho' gloomy' 'oft 1 the wnrk appears, ·' '· 
, 'Tht')' reap in 1joy who sow. in tears! 

·, ' 

'l'he lump the whole will leaven!' 
' ,,!, ' , 1· ,1. 

B<'hold t!ll' Indian call'd by g,:ace; 
Bchot,f Jiio1 in the Uihtc·tra.ce ·' 1 :;J •;, 

The llt'\V', 1he living road: . 
His slus in clouds 'agaii1st)1im rl$c, 
'fill Jesus sliiues, Md tlien he Crl~s, I 

Lord_ take l:1way' tb~ load ! 

C!rist, knows w~a.t b~o~cn nocents mca~ ; 
,B!l :san,.'.' I will, ,0, be thou clean, , ,1. 

I will forgive t!iy. ways I". . . -
Now Ai1gcls strike lh.cir joyfal litrings 

. Of mercy loud, the Indian ~ings, 
_ .Aiid Britons join his 11raisc. 

0 mny our warmest prayers ascend,. 
While we to earth's remotest end, 

Convoy bis will above: / 
That God J1is Spirit may bc11tow, 
Till -earth Khall like the ocean flo,!, 

With Knowlodge; Truth, und Love. 

Downton. 
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DA.PTis.T· MAGAZINE~ 

OCTOBER, 1813. 

MEMOIR OF 'MR. RICHARD PEALL 

To the. Editor.s of the Baptist l\,fagazinc. 

lHF: followlhg impe~(ect Sketch is int~)1d~d as a tri_bute o( atl'<'.,,. 
tiona_te Ftlehdslup; be pleased to give 1t a place m yout M.1ga
zine,-,the prayer of the writer is,. that it may he the occasion· of 
realizing in many the! feeling and conduct_ e,i;pre,sed in Gal. 

· i. 241 They glorified· Got/ In me.. B. 

l'I'it: RltHAR'D PEALL w:is born nt Wisbeach, in Cam
b,idgesllire; oil the ~8th of Feb~uaty 1765; his father died when 
he was about two ycars·olage; hig: mother; who wos a memhet 
of the-ehurth ·of'Englancl, was considered a' pious \rnrnan·, she 
paid great attention to the moral! of her chifdren, and°an exem
plary regard for her meniory was. always cherished by the sub
jc·et of. tliis1nemoir. ·while an apprentice at Holheach in Lin• 
colnsbire, (at that time a dissolute place) he was· much ridiculed 
011 a.:count of his morality; it' waJ not however till he went to 
reside,_a-t Reading;· about the year 1186, that he experienced the 
effectual- inifluence of Gospel truth: His first impressions were 
~di!r th'e ntioistr'y of Mr. C:idogan. · Shortly after this he came 
toireside Ill' London1 and attended at· Spa-fields chapel. Under 
the preuchibg of the gospel in that place, he became· decidedly 
nitigio.us. · .About the year 1788 he unit'ed with a few christiao 
friends -in•a-,veekly prayer meeting held at a· privirtt: house; 3!110Dg' 
whom he \\1ns greatlJ esteemed for fiis .d,evotional piety, and 
b1'oth, rly affeetio11. Providence removed him to Norwich, 
wheite,he eontmued· but -a short time. In the year 1791 h~ 
married Miss N-, a very pious young person, with whom 

Vol. V. ' 2 I · 
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he lived happily upwards of twenty 011c yea~~, and who remn'inr 
"ith fi,·c children to lnme'nt their loss. After some time, he 
unclertook the management of a Cottoi1-mill, in Derbyshire, here 
he found himself in a dark part of the country, and feeling very 
semibly the dcpl_ora~lc ronditi~u of Pf<:cious spuJ_~. aroun.d_ him, 
he at first began to read the scnµtures_nnd ptny,,vRh the children 
at the Min; he afterwards cndejlvoured to expound the scrip
ttires, and frequeutly preached i11.the.1ieighbouri1ig villages; here 
he was much importuned to stay, pt)l finding his family increase, 
and the means of _their supportinadequate, his anxious mind 
would not let him remain in that situation ; in a few following 
years he made several removals; he lived some Lime at Salisbury, 
and became a member of Mr. Adams's church in that city, from: 
thence he cnme to the neighbonrhocid 'of London,. a'1id was for 
a while resident at Greenwich, where be exerted himselfin vil
lage preaching. He was some time under serioiis .convictions 
respecting the ordinance of BaptisQ'I, .. aqd being coovioced that 
Baptism __ oi:i a'. profession offaith in ~hri&t, ,by iin~er,s!,?~,t~vns:• 
the Bapt.Jsm of the, New Testament, ,a~ was,Mr,s: P,. ilJ~P~t the 
same time, they were ho~. baptized in tl~e _)lear 180~,. by ~fr. 
Culver, who ,vas then co-pastor ,yith· Mr. ·M'Gregor of )Vpol
wicb. They continued in that church but a short time, as Pro
vidence soon after directed their way to Cant~rbury. Here l\'.fr; 
P. united with the baptist church formerly unclei: the pastoral: 
care of Mr. Rolls ; he was chosen a Deacon of tJ1at .~urch,: 
and was liberal beyond bis means in support of _the i11t~xe.s~iq .this 
small society ; but being naturally of. a sanguine di&J!Qsition, and 
not seeing any encouraging increase, after serving ~he, c;h'-!rch 
for some time in tlie office of Deacon, and occasiona1Jy,1preach
ing among them, he was const~ai_ned to leave,it,, sinc~r~ly be-, 
lieving it to ue his duty. This l~ft·him 1,110.re at-liberJy to.exer-. 
cise his talent, ~s an occasional Preacher;. -he was generally em-, 
}lloy~d in the villages, and in various churches wit!1in afew,miJ.es, 
of Canterbury, 'i,~ severul places he pr(;)ache,;l with, ,a.<:ce.p.tarice, · 
~nd was much esteemed, as a faithful, aife~tionat~, ,ancJ ze11lous, 
labourer in the Gospel. The . .ln.st plac_c he pr~acl1e,;lr;at was 
Milton near Sittingbow·ne, this was about,s.eyen ~,,~eks before 
his death, His health h;1d been in a decliuiug state.for some, 
time, but he now thought himscl{ get_ting better, aµd vent).lrcd 011.
ajou·rney to London; during thr ~hor.t time .h~ }Vall in.Jl,ondon, 
bui fever returned, und he wat1 ol.)l1ged to go, h9mc, HonerJlma• 
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:he intended ; his friendsjn London noticed a great alteration in 
him both, in body and -mind.; he, was evidently more spiritual, 
indeed .it ha's been rematked both at home, and in• other places, 
that increasing spirituality of mind was peculiarly evident, in hi~ 

,general c6nversation, as w_ell as in his prayers and preaohing. 
-Conc'erni~ ris labours, and the affectionate regards of christian 

, friends, at Miltom, where he was most frequently· occupied in 
-preachin'g, and also at Margate, the following particulars havfl 
been obtaine.d from the Rtv,.Mr. Atkinson of Margate. 

"When 1' was at Milton,'' (says Mr. A.) "I made the follow
ing extract~ written by our departed friend, to a friend at Sitting
boume, and. which desc_ribes his motives in engaging rn the work 
of the mini-itry, ' My heart bear!> testimony, as in the presence 
pf God, that my sole aim in preaching among you ( making al~w

. ance for human imperfection) has been to exalt the divine glory, 
ancl to ·promote. the best _interests and eternal happiness of im-
mortal soius by pointing them to Jesus, as the only Saviour of 
ruined sinners.". Mr., P. spent the second L6rd's day in May 
at Margate, on which occasion the f)eople in:general were so 
highly gratified with his most affectionate manner of addressing 
them, the ,evangelical su-ain of his preaching, and his earnest 
desire to do good ; that as I was provide1itially called from 
home the following sabbnth, they were desirous of being fa\'Ored 

'. with his labours on that day also, but in. the course df rl1e week 
·11is Ji·enltlih~d evi~ehtly decline<l,·-and many in'the eoegregatim, 
· noticed the alteration in 1his countenance. It appears he was 
--aware of the ·critical state of his health, for in, the course of tlie · 
'.day, ·he observed, 'It was prdbahle it was the last time he might 
l111ve 'an opp'ortunity of addressing them ; should that be the 
·case; there was one thing he wished to impress on their minds, 
· which was,· that they were all dying creatures, who must soon 
-enter•an eternal world'-he added, 'I feel niJselfa dJing man, 
· :\vhilc· I: thus· address you! -·After this he only preached oue 
; Lord1s·ony/'wliicli he spent at Milton.· This place had been for 
· a conside~able: time the primipaJ s'phere of his ministerial la
''bi:nn;s'; there he,vas·highly esteemed by the people, and he ev~
.dently felt much concerned for the prosperity of •the Redeemer's 
c::ause1 ari10ng them.,· After TPading his text io the morning; he 

111tbocl· silentfor srime time,; tlie tears-gushing from his eyes, evi
-dently·arising· from·.,the vie\v he had of the solem1! nature of tqe 
'1llinistcrial: work; n nd bjs own iusnfficiency for it : at length 
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-when ne bad recovered himself, he said, '' There is a lad lu!re, 
'\\•ho hath five barley loaves, and two small fishes, but what are 
tbry among so many i'"~fter which he proceeded in his usual 
manner. Mr. P. frequently preached {lt Wingham, a few miles 
from Canterbnry, where he was mtt~h beloved, and his services 
hi_~hly esteemed, on account of his peculiarly earnest and affec-. 
~~~~~~~~ . 

Our friend, feeling bis strength decline, observed to Mrs. P~ 
"I I.now not whether the Lord designs to remove me soon from 
tl,e present state, but from my views and feelings of divine things 
so different to what I have heretofore experienced, I cannot but 
think so." During the progress of bis complaint, he enjoyed 
much. commuuion with God~ a pious friend, who had several 
imeresting intervic:ws w•ith him, mention& the last, as particular-, 
Jy ~o ; he ~id to her, " My dear friend, it is impossible, for 
words- to express the joy l feel at this time, it is unutterable-

A guilty weak and helpless WQl'lll 

On thy kind arms I fall-
.. dding with remarkable emphasis-

HE is my strength aQd righteousness,' 
,l.\'Iy Jesus and my ALL." ' 

. ' 
Believing his end to be drawing near, he arranged his temporal 

affairs wjth lhe greate8t composure, and though he tenderly 
loved his family, he felt quite resigned in leaving them to tile 
care of his heavenly Father. He lamented the unprofitabJene~s 
of his past life, but said, "I have no guilty fears ;" repeating 
with pecul~ar feeling, that passage jn Micali vii. IB, Who is 

· a God like unto thee, tl,at pardoneth iniquity, and passetlt by tlie 
tra&~re~sfon ef tile remnant of hi$ he1itage '? He retaineth not 
his anger for ever, because he delightetlt in mercy. After pass. 
jog •sleepless hour3, he would speak Qf .the great happiness he 
bad experienced during those bQu.rs in communion with God; 
on one occasion be said, l'ifhe wer~ now to be asked where he 
jived, be should rather say in the precix!cts of peaven, than in the 
neighbourhood pf Canti:rbury Gatlicdr:il." , 

On the Thursday precedia1g his death, his enjoyment was 
very great; it would be impoasiLlo t~ recite tlu: ~any icnpture 
promisea applied to and uttered by hlDl; when 1t wu suggest
.lid by Jiia ;dBicted wjfe, f.liit be ,seemed tQ forgf:t he had • J>ody 
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as well '1l! a sou], and a fear expressed, that he would be quite 
spent with such exertions, hi., bodily weakness being so great; 
he oh_served, that he must speak, .as his words being iholle of a 
dying man might be blessed to survivors. On the SatUTday hi.I 
children (being from home) were sent for, he gave to each scrit
ahle 'advice, prayed with them, and then like the good old Pa
triarch, laid his hands on them, and blessed them in a most 110-

Jemn and atfec~ing manner. F,or some days before hi, disso]o
tion he was the subject of strong convulsions, which pr~ented 
him from saying much. ., 

A friend who had long been in habits of the clo-sert intimacy 
and christian intercourse with him, came from London to 1ee 
him; on coming to his heel side, early in the morning of the day 
·preceding that on which he died, Mr. P. being informed who 
he was, his. eyes appeared to brighten for a moment, while he 
cxclairne<L.--" Religion! Religion !" His friend perceiving him 
too much exhausted to speak, said,. •My dear brother, don't 
exert yourself, you are not now in a state to speak much, I bles9 
-God wilh you, and•for you-I know what you mean-

REL JG ION bears your spirit up, 
You trust a faithful-God, 
The sure foundation of your hope 
Is in a Saviour's blood.' 

~, That's it, that's it" he replied-" All is well-I have no 
doubts." -He wns asked by one of the family, if Mr. -
should pray with him? He s_aid, "0 yes, yes." On his being 
asked, ·if there was any ll1ing ne wi~hed to have particular/!/ 
noticed in prayer~ He said, after a sl1ort pause, " That his r-.t
tionality might be continued." During a short prayer, he about 
tp.ree times uttered Amen at the close of a sentence; and at the 
end said distinctly, "Amen, for the Lord Jesus Chriat's sake." 
It being remarked how gracious the Lord was to h m, in en
abling him to triumph over death, and gi..,ing him victory over 
the grave, lie exclaimed-" Victory! Victory ! tl1rough, our 
Lord Jesus Christ." Some time after, Mr. B-- (the Miuis
ter then supplying L'ldy Huntingdon's Clmpel at Canterbury) 
came in, and was asked 1f he recollected bim ? He said, " Y e1, 
God bless him-and his ministry ;" aud added, '' C<tmplete in 
l/im." He wished to S!lY more,. but was too weak, 111 the 
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afternoon he appeared . much exhansted, the convulsions were 
:-trong and incessant, his· friends now expected· every hour would 
be his last ; during the night it 'was thought he was departini;; 
in the moming he alJpeared very earnest in prayer, but what he 
said could not be understood, nor was he capable of any further 
conversation. He evidently suffered much as it respected the 
1,trnggles of nature, and his friends became anxious for the arrival 
of the period whd1 it should please God to release him ; this 
took place between 4 and 5 o'clock in the ~ftemoon of Wednes
day July 14th. ·when his death was known in the neighbour,. 
hood, there ·appeared a general feeling of' regret; people of all 
pcrstrnsions lamented his loss, saying, 'That was a good man; 
no -doubt he is happy.' He was a tood neighbour, ready to do 
any 011c a kindness ; this certainly was his general character. 
His friends do not wish to insinuate that he had no im perfec
tions--he felt-he lamented them:-bufthere was one trait in 
his character which ougl1t to be noticed, he could-bear to be re
proved, and ,vould receive a reproof in the spirit which the 
Psalmistexemplified when hP said, Let the·rigliteous,smite me, 
&c. 'f here is another ·which should also be mentioned, viz:. his 
strict integrit_y, this alwa-ys appeared to those who best _knew 
him, but the following circumstai1ceaffords an unequ_ivocal proof 
of it ; four or five years ago, he found himself obliged to lay a 
statement of his affairs before his creditors, it appeared be could 

· only pay two thirds of the amount of his debts, this was readily 
·accepted, and a full discharge given, him; bl\t ~e always kept 
•fo mind that ii would be l1is duty,· arid ,:xpressed it as his deter
mination, if ever he should haye it in his power, to pay the re
maining third to these 'credito~s. : So settled was his rcs_olve i11 
this matter, that having no other prospect of doii:ig it, he pai~: a 
premium of insurance on his Jife fpr.'a ~um t~ cove~ the amoul)t 
re'quired for' this purpose, and btit.a sl1orftjrne ~eforc he died; he 

\not~ out nnd gav~ to,his 'wife, 'a list of the ·names _and SUIJ\s, 
enjoining upon her the ·payment 'thereo'f ;•, ~vhich, his widow, is as 
anxious to do as he'wa_s himself, add ,yhich ,;,,-ill be done, as sopn 
as tbe money above nienti~ned ~ received,: ' ' . ' I '' ' 

_ His remains ,were deposl.,ted in 1t{1e disse1nin~ burying grputtd, 
· ,vith those of~is son, 'who di~tl, it' 'is helicved, in the Lord, only 
'a few: monlhs b~f~re fii)ll' ~ ~· funeral sermon: \vas' preacb'eci for 
'J1in1 by Mr. ·n-· _, at 'ili!! Ccilint'cs's· of HuntingdoQ'S 1.Cha'pel 
f;om ·Luke xvii,' 2 i., :Neitli'erslitill t/1eg sdy,, Lo ltere,· or lo tlte,:e, 
for belwld tl,e kingdom ef'Godiswitltirt:JOU, 
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, The text wns of his. own chusing,'anrl he particularly · wished 
to_ ha_ve the necessity. of, vital godliness insisted on,.--.observing it 
mattered not whnt 1 were a person'.s sentiment~,.ifhe was not the 
~uhject of l1-eart ~eligjon: Mr. Atkiu~o11, of M~rgate,:being at 
:M:ilt,ory, the sab~;tth,nfter Mr .. P's death, was requested.to im
prove the solemn_ ,}?rovidence, with that request he complied, 
and prc_ad1cd fror,n _ I s«m. xx. 3 .. But tru('I as the- Lord livetlt, 
and as tlt!J soul live~h, there is but a step between me and Deatli. 

JI I I 

•',ti 11 't · .: .. 'INDIAN MANNERS. 
:, 11 , 

, 'E:rtrad of a' Letterfr/JTTJ' '1J<mibay, .to' a member of tlie~Baptz"af Chu1·c!L 
«f.~••~• , ilr :.I• '; 1 ' ·, ,, : 

· .. ,_, ••• ,,. 11 , .. , , • 11_· Bombay, 1810 • 

. ,-:-THE country here is very interesting, and aff~rds many 
plm\~ng• su~jects for the pencil.. The Cocoa-nut and· Brab 
tr~~~.lift their tall heads above the rest of vegetation, and appear 
(jfyoi1,wiU allow ofso elegant a simile) like' wigs stuck on poles. 
F.rom .the latter,thcJiquor called,Toddy is taken. It is the busi
n~~,s of one of the natives to go up i!Jto 'these trees-several time~ 
in t),i,e d;Ly, to.receive, the -liquor, which is collected in a i..;nd of 
c_up,,tieq to the tree for that purpose. So tall is the ti-ee, that 
".''.h\m a map.js at th~ :tqp, he looks• bu~)the size of a child-.· He 

. s~~lS1 himself Oi;l tl1e1 stem of one of: the leaves, which is- sttoi:tg 
enough to he11r _l~is whole weiµ;ht ! . T,he tree has -no branches~• 

· 3;1;1,cl Js a~ the ha~e considei:ably larg.erthan at the top of its trunk. 
T~p Ba11ian t,ree r~emblos the. Oak in its ramificatiolis, ·but is: 
cot;isiderah]y larger, and l'\CUds out,root!l from its branches,-whlch 
h~~· pend~l)i{iif they r,~uch tlie eai-th, which ,they enter;'and \hus 
produce .otl1er Vel.ls, whi<;h surround-die .patent tree; :md:remnin 
c_onnccted with it. When passing, them I, have thought-of the 
go9d people in Ei1gland, who have, talked af the delight .of dis
p~nsing the gqse!}l of truth under their shade: but l have ·•had 
iio sticli agr~e_able, ~ight here; .. I' ,· VI ; 

, · '.fhe. inhabita~~~ ap~. chiefly of the-Mahometan. and Hindoo 
cast. 1 , i ';('h~ i.Pha,:sees are al~o very numerous, nnd have-] believe 

, ~e wo.rs_t _p~ncipl~s, tho~gh, thcy!arc ,generally employed as ser-
vants to tl1e europeans. , ,: ' , 

. In one of our e~euing ,rambles we visited a ,l\falabar village, 
wher~ t1,e . Drahmans chiefly ·reside. Thel'e is a tank iu the mid-
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die, which serve! them for all purposes, bnthing, wa,l1in"', drink
ing, &c. We visited many of their temples, but there "'was one 
which we could noli enter withuut polluting it, so we contented• 
ourselves with peeping in, and-obscrvcri ono busily cmploJcd in 
preparing a sacrifice, but we could not tliscem of wlrnt it con
:sisted. lu mnny corners of the streets the lillle .,.ods (or dolls) 
about six or eight inches long, some of them with black fnocs, 
and rlressed very fine, with lamps burning before them, were 
pointed out to us as objects of great veneration. 

During the Monsoons the boats are generally confined to die 
harbour, but on the 12.th of August, (or- Coe0a-nut day) the tem
pestuous season is supposed to be over, and the natives assemble 
on the esplanade to make an offering to the god of the sea. Ono 
of them advances up to his chin in the sea, and throws a g-ildcd· 
Cocoa-nut into it. Others follow his example, and c0ntinue 
throwing in the same fruit) (without its- being gilt)' all the day. 
From this, period the boats fea~lesslY' proceed· to Smat, Goa, or 
in shon to- any other -out-station, although _uie squals are ofienas
,folent after !.ha day as before. Many thousands, drest in all' 
their best apparel, and of all ranks among the nutives; appeared 
on the ·esplanade that day,. Some of the children among the· 
rich w-ere so heavily laden with their gold ornaments, through 
their eai;sand nose, and round their h~ads, necks, wrists, waists, 
ancles and1 toes, as to be quite objects of pity. It was a grand' 
holiday, and tlley appeared quite happy,and much flattered at the 
number of europeans who went to witness this high-festival: 

The i;eason has been remarkably nne, though at one- period· 
the rains had so· far subsided as to threaten bll'm ro ·the rice. 
Jtppfu:ation..was then made to thei~ god Ganesa, or Guuputty, 
which is a curious ima.gll, with an: elephant's head, four arms, and 
•n immense stomach. At length rain came, and then his effigier 
were-to-be seen in every sbop in.the vizare (or marltet) antf num
bers ,were carried about in chairs; dre~sed: in ~olored sillcs, ancI' 
canopied.with umbrellas. Thus this• god, in return forth~ warer· 
sent on earth, was to be thrown into the sea, under aJI, these numc. 
~less· bodie1,. which were each attended with music, and men 
~ciog before tbeJJJ, The little GunpuHies were· also to be 
aeeo carried in proceuion:in pal~oquins; with taperS"!llld fampi 
before them. , ' 

The pharsee priellts assemble on, tl1e- esplnnacFe· (,vhicb is • 
•lltiful .opa p-ean, betw-ecu the foo aud- the- sea)' in· their cle:i~ 
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white tUl·bans nncl frocks, with their left hnnd covered; to pray 
Lefore the settin~ ·sun. 'fhe sun is not the obje~t of their worship, 
but they consider him as the most glorious objert in creation, 
nnd therefore repeat their prayer (which must be snid-a certain 
lmmber pf times) while he is goin~ down. There is, not even 
the_ uppeara111:e of devotion ainong these poor creatures, as. they 
appear in lively nncl f~miliar converse with each other, and not 
i.iuttentivc to the pMsers by. 

CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
A ' 

Exfract from tl1e Diary of the ltlle ven£rable Sumnnah Hird of Liver-
pool."' · · 

This Sabbatl, day, tl1e Lord was pleased in the hearing of his 
word ~o convince me of my sin and lost condition: but Lord 
l10'w'urifailhful was I then ~ml have been since, to the convic
tions cif'tlly spirit;· how soqn have I healed up the wound that 
was given by the word ; 'how soon has an hard heart, a secure 

· careless spirit taken possession. of me! :rhou must not only speak 
· it to nifheart, b't{t',vrite and irigra(t. it there also; henceforth [ 
, desire' to "wait ·on thee, as for the teaching of thy spirit, so for the 
writing ofthy lm". in my.heart by thy spirit. I found a loathness 
in m·y spirit to go to beii.r this sermon, whereby I perceive satan 
would have hindered me. Be encouraged hence, Oh my soul, to 
break through a11 difficulties thou meetest ;.vith in doing thy-duty? 
1When thou findest 'any secret unwillingness to ordinances or 
duties;_ then stii- up thyselt to wait upon God, e..'Cpecting that he 
lmth some special mercy for thee, which satan would hinder 
thee of. · · · 

I stood- convinced, before the Lord; of t{nbelief, and that I was 
n lost creature because thereof, from the words of our Saviour, 

· John iii. 18. · :He Jhat believetli !!_ot, is condemned already. 
Conscience ·tells me that I am yet in unbelief, that I want tb~t 
faith that is ncccimpanied with th€ new birth: '.As inany as re
cei't•ed him, to them gave he power to become the sons of God. 
I find that though in my judgment and profession I acknowledge 
Christ to be my rigbteot1sness and peace; yet upon examina-

•See our Number for July lut, p. 295. 
Vol. V. K 
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tion, l observe that my henrt has done qmtc auother thing, ond 
that .I ha_ve gone abo,11 to est..'lblish my own righ1eousncss, 11nd 
have denn~d my comfort and peace from. my own aetinwi: for 
wl1en I have been disquieted by the nctiugs of my sin, that which 
lias recm·ered me to my forn~er pence, has not heen that I could 
fiud God speaking peo.c-e through the bloorl of Christ; but rather 
from the intennission of temptation, anq the cessation of those 
sins. When l have been troubled at an evil frame of hemt 

' I do not find that the -righteousness of Christ has hee_n my 
consolation; but that which has relieved me, as faras [ can find, 
was, that afte1wards I found myself in a better temper. Having 
been in trouble and perplexity, I have read the scriptures, gone 
to prayer, nnd in so doing I have found relief; yet I do not find, 
that at such times, I had real, true, living commuuion with God · 
in those duties, or that the spirit of God did in d1ose duties reveal 
to me my interest in Christ, and so quiet my conscience; hence I 
come to see what great need I have, and that it is of singular use 
to watch over my soul io all i~ ways, both in reference to sin, 
that [ fall not into it, and when fallen, what the carriage and 
actiugs of my 11oul are at such a time; whether I flee, for relief to 
G ocl in Christ, or to my own duties ; to take bee& least those 
means which God hath appointed to be the conveyances of him
self, his Son and Spirit, and all spiritual b1cssings, should prove 
to me a mean of death, and separatiou from God, by my formal 
use of them, and resting in them ; for ~s sat:in keeps some alien
ated from God by the gross pollutions of the world, so other., 
from Christ by their establishing a righteousness of their own. 
Oh Lord break this ~nare for me, and let my soul e,cnpe as a , ' . ' 

bird from the net, that I may fly to thee and be at rest. 
I ha,e observed in myself, that when God at any lime is pleas

ed to work any ,thing in my soul, [ soon lose it; if he quicken 
me, l soon grow dead-hearted again; if he enliven my affections, 
they soon grow cold and flat, and my ol4 hardness returns. upon 
me. Hence I come lo see that it is infinite wisdom and good
ness in God; that he hath not put the stock of grace iuto our 
owu hands, but hath'treast1rcd it up in Christ,_thatour life is hid 
witl1 Christ in G~d.; for- so it becomes sure to all the seed; 
hereLy also I come to see that I have need of continual recourse 
to Jesus Christ for ue w supplies of grace and strength. 

rn1e answer made to the question, What is true religion? I 
mean by religion, not a system of opinions, nor a set of-eeremo .. 
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nies; hut I\ \iumbling conviction of our ruined state by sin; the 
application of the soul to Christ, as an all-sufficient Saviour· 

' , 
and II sincere cnd~avour to oppose sin and live unto holiness. 
'l11is is 'real religion, the religion of the Gospel. The Heligion 
which the l1oly Spi,rit teacheth, and which the disciple of Jesu~ 
learncth. It is for the mind to be enlightened, so as to discover 
the holy character of God ; to see our own defom1ity in the glass 
of his \iQly law; to be bumbled in the <last as penitent sinners; 
and then heartily to embrace the salvation proclaimed by the 
Gospel; to receive Jesus a:1 our teacher, our righteousness, and 
our Lord, and to give up ourselves, without rc.-ser,;e, to be hil!i 
for ever • 

.ADDRESS DELIVER~_p TO THE DEACONS, 

Rec.ently ch.osen b!J lhe B_aptist Ch'urch al Oxforrl. 

BY THE REV. J. COLES. 

My dear Friends, · , 
The authority. of the• New Testament has establ:shed t\VQ. 

principal offices in the c,lmrch of Christ: the first is that of a 
Bishop· or PastoF; 'the~ s-ecorid' is tliat of a D~acon. To the 
latter of these yol.1· have appointed three of your ~rethreo: and 11f 

• their own request, as well' as that of yottr much esteemed: pastor 
and the- whole church, I Qlll about toaddresS' to thcnr a few words 
o£exbortation. · 

Among the first converts to christianitythere were, :rs might 
reasonably be expected,' a considerable number of persons desti
tute.:of the necessaries 'of life; and large- contributrollsl "ere-made 

·• for .th1;1ir relief. , When the multitude of the disciples increased, 
however, some complaint aro~'e on account ?f ani alleged neg
fed: and on tl1i's occasion the Apostles- convened the church 
together, in order tb propose the appoiatmcnt of <l.etrcons for the 
management or the daily ntfm'strations.: ltlld t/ui-so'!}i-tt~ ,,,e~sed 
the,whole mu!Ht11de. Ll.cts V1. v. 6. Such· wns the· origJrl ot the 
office of Deacons, and we•infer from the· aeeount of its primary 
institution, that' those elected; to it must be riientb'ers of tlru 
church, and (lhosen by its suffrage, that tile uornbcr chosen 1s to 
be regulated by. circu111srauco11) thati the sphe1:e of their upo 
rations is the church in which they were appointed 
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The qualifications of a dcaco1, arc p:wticularly stnted in thp 
third chapter of the fir~t epistle to Timothy; Likrniise 11111st the 
deacons berrave, not double tongued, 11ot gitien to mucl,. wrne, not 
greed !J of.fill h !J li,cre, l101dir1g the m.lfsle1:11 of tl1e jail I, iu a pure 
ronscimce. And let these n/10 Ji'rst be proved; then let them use 
t li.e oj/ice ,fa deacon, being found blamelesr, Even so -must their 
r.Jives he g1•ai1e, not sla11der~rs, sober,faitl!fid in all tliings. Let 
the deacons be the husbands of one wife, 1·1tli1w their c/1ildrc11 a11'd 
their Oam houses well, These passages ofsac~ccl writ I tTusi you 
have all often read with carefnl attention and enrnesf'pi-ayer, in 
the prospect of tbe choice tins evening recognized. ' 

You my dear brethren, who_ have accepted this office, have, 
I doubt not, been inclined to object to the post assigned you, 
under an apprehension· of incompe.tenc·y, of dishonouring the 
situation, rnther .than ~dorn.ing it. .-I-can easily account for such 
feelings and fears, when f recur' to. the. diffi~ulties frequently to 
be met with. in such· a situatioµ.J and, t\1e 'responsibility,_alwaJs 
attached to it; but the grace of the. Loi·d Jesus Qhrist is all-suffi
cient, and~you may.securely rely upon,iti in the humble and con
scientious discharge of the duties of an office which He.has •in~• 
stituted, and ta which the .un~s$ed suffrage of this duistia,n society 
has called you. . ·,. , ' I' 

The secular concerns of this. s~ciety peculiarly devolve upon 
you. 111is is implied in the very llll!tire and design o~·,the otlice 
Jou have undertaken. Your :wor½, w-· a,few words, 1i,. to, se1·t'~ 
tables, the table of the Lord, of\he ,Poor, and of yo~1r Pastor. 

The Lord's table is to be served by youf; bre.a_q arid \\;iue are 
requisi~ to fl;lfpi~ it .. The~e yot,I .are.puly to•prpvide,.t<;> dis
_tribute to t.he mel)Jbers of yow· society, and, to receive their ,cou
_tributions for defrayin_g the e;xp~nsc and for,r~l!eviug _the poor. 
Jt,heJi9ves yo1;1 als.o. to see.that th~ ot~er pos1tI~e ordmauce of 

:christ-Bap6sm-;-;-be administered w\th propriety pnd decort1m, 
accor~ing to the ap,01ot.olic rule, ~t a/t tlti11gs be dQn(!. (lecently 
and fn orde,:. ;_; :.,:f · • 1 , . 1, , /. ,t 

. The sappJy of th~ poor 1,s, t,<r,,:eci:1v~ your1 spec\al.att,ention. 
Yo,u are to acquai~t yqur~eJ".~~-p.s accurately as possible with 
th1::ir re~pccliv.e. ci_rc;umstaJ,H;~,s, tl1?,t,yp~) n_1oy supply thom ac
.cqrdiug to the abijity of ,~l(}Chl!rch aµd ,tJ1cir -several ,necessities. 
Yuu a,e tp distribute the co)b,:tio.Qll for the poor with the slrictest 
iJDpilftiafoy; d.iscoyeriog no unpue·regard to some above.ol.hef8t 

. . ' '. : I.; :I ' 
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and cnrcfully aware of giving any just occasi~ns of jealousies, sur
mizings and reflections, al tl1ough you cannot expect altogether to 
escnt>c them. You are to·distri,bute to the poor with the great
est fidelity, you are stewards of the church; property is committed 
to you for this certain and specific purpose, which purpose must 
be constantly kept in view. You are therefore todisringuish what 
you distribute in your official capacity from what you may c~os~ 
to give on your own personal account. In the discharge of your 
duties to the poor, wisdom and prudence also- are necessa,y. 
Should, you ever meet with •such· as were to be found even in the 
primitive churches, disorderly, 'll:Orking 11onat all, fmsg bodies, 
,vithhold not the 'salutary admonition, t!tat with quietness the!/ 
'work, and eat tlieir own bread. When on the contrary, you meet 
with others whoare silently suffering under the pr~ssure of pover
t)', fearful lest thei,, reasonable complaints should be miscon
strueq as the murmurings of discontent,-of these yon will ltave 
compassion, making a difference And let the execution of this 
part of Y!_Hlr office, in general, be marked by tenderness, sympa
thy and affectionate benevolence, in distributing the benefactions 
·of the church ; Mt using hard rough words, but soft and _tender 

_ language. -
Your Pastor's table is, in one respect, to be served by you. 

You are to see tl1at his wants are suppl~ed; and fo stir up the 
members of_ the church and congregatio::i in general to the dis
charge of their pecuniary obligations to him, proving, if necessary, 
that the temporal support of their minister and his family is not 
an alms, but a debt-IJot of charity, but of justice. You are to 
·re~eive ,,hat they Se\'erally contribute, to give it to him with all 
-becoming punctuality and disp_atch, and to keep an exact and 
-faithful account, for tlie inspection of members and subscribers, 
-at s'tU:tablc periods. 

Incidental expenses will often occur, which must lie met, de-
- frayed and accot1nted for; and the particulars ought to be insert

ed in books provided for the pt1rpose, aud ready to he produced 
11t c~rtaiu periods to the society, that they may be audited and ap
proved. -The neglect of this has occasioned some of t~e worst 

·disscntions that have ever occurred in the church of Clmst. In 
,.all you do, endeavour to act, as much as possible, in concert with 
each other, with your Pa5tor; and the church in general. Let 
all thinas he done (allowin"' for some extraordina1y cases) as the 

b b · 

1esult of mutual consultation, which will preserve from many 
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unintentional niistakes and many unpleasant censures. Let it be 
known an<l felt through the society that _,ou will chccl'fully re
cci,,e any hints which may aid and direct you in the bettel'discharge 
of your duties, as to persons and things winch may pos~ibly be 
avcilooked by ) om-sclvcs. W bile your oftil.:e is to distribute to 

your brethreu, ,vhile tlie uversiglit <!/ tlte 0111«:ard busi11ess of the. 
liouse of God comes uiost immedintdy within )Our province- as 
<ieacons, Jet the spiritual concc1;ns of the church are by llO means 
to be ne.glected, Jt is incumbent upon )'OU to regard them with 
habitual affection ancl zeal. You are to render all possible assist
ance, on all occnssions, to your Pastor,. in the proper care, 
government and discipline of the church, in seeking with him its · 
peace and prosperity, its establishment and extension, by watch
ing over the spirit:md conduct of the membe1·s-by obser.,iugif 
they keep their-places in it, and making proper _enquiries into the 
cause of absence if it be frequent-by giviug a word of exhort1,1.~ 
tion, admonition, reproof, or c.onsolation, when necessary-by 
-visiting the afflicted, under personal relative or trials, and assisting 
tJ1e poor hy your coUDsels and prayers, as well a5 by cornm'iuii.:. 
eating the bo1mty of the church; ·the smallest donation will be 
doubly welcome, and perhaps doubly useful, when thus accom,- · 
panied.: · · 

Freely and prurlently communicate to each other and lo.your 
Pastor the slate of tlie church. Do your utmost specdiJy to re.
concile differences and remove offences. Carefully prep(lre 
whatever matters arc necessary to be laid before the church. .6.e 
punctual in your own attendance on all the means of grace, !fQ"~al 
as well as public, in the week as well 'as on the sabbatl1 • 
.Be circumspect in all things. Preserve a tender conscience. 
Let your example be uniformly worthy of imitation. Let your 
houses be betLds; and your domestic duties, towards your wives, 
children and servants, be dischargecl willi an evident and sacred 
regard to the precepts of Scripture. lo all the duties more im
mediately conneckd with your office, Remember Jesits Cll;J'ist., 
Set his Spirit and conduct always before you, as exhibiting the 
brightest pattern oflmmihty, meekness, patience, fortitude ancLzeat 
Let the same mind be in you which was aJ50 in Him, for you must 
not be surprized if your actions arc misconstrued and unjustl;r 
cenStU"ed, rui were his. Looking for, no earthly recompense, 
may all you do meet with the approbation of the Lord~ and 
6uallJ1 rcceivea rich and free rewa1d ! May you be fouud nmo.llg 
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tl1e m1mher oftho~e who, have used t!teoffice ef a dea_ronwell, and 
p111·r!1aserl to them.veh-es a good degree and {!,real bolrbiess in the 
fait/1 wlticl, i.~ 111 Cltri.~f .fes11.~. You, my dear friend", the membeNI. 
of this cl1ristian society, have duties to perform towards your 
beloved hrethren in office1 at which you will permit me just to 
glance, in ~ fow words, ere I conrlude. 

You are, at:cording to your ahility, respectively to furnish you 
brethren with what shall be sufficient to enable them to dischargo 
their duties towards the poor among you, your Pastor and your
selves. You are, ,,.,·ith all becoming affection and respect, to 
apply to tl1em for direc,ion nn<l advice, (especially with regard 
to the interest of the church) and you are to impart the same to 
them in return. Your behaviour towards them, as well as your 
Pastor, ought to be marked with esieelll and gratitude, as your 
servants for ~hrist's sake, ,as disinterestedly engaged for your 
good, and as called to deny themselves, take up their cross and 
follow ChJ"ist in the service of his church. Forget not that they 
are encompassed with infirmities, as well as yourselves, and have 
a powerful claim on your forbearance, tenderness and candour. 
And, above all, cease not to pray for them, that they may receive 
all the support and wisdom, their discouragements and difficul
ties may require, that they mµ.y be preserved from all evil, and 
be enabled to execute their office with growing reputation and 
usefulness: 

Naro t!te God of peace make. yott perfect in ever.I/ good work, 
to do ltis will, working in yon that w/1icli is well pleashzg in 
ltis sigltt, through JeS'Us Clwist, to who.m be glor!J fo1· ei·tir and 
ever. Amen. 

THOUGHTS ON PRAYER. 

Prayer is the breath of God in the sinner that has been regene
rated by his Holy Spirit. It is the desire of the soul born of God 
after God himself. While men are prisoners in the dark don1aius 
of Satan; they evidence that they are cifar eff from God b!J 
UJicked works, and insensible of their original apestncy, they seem 
iutent upon increasing that. awful distance which it occasioned. 
Nr,t ;o much as one faint desire, ·DOI' feeble prayer, indicalei 
any disposition to return to him from whom they revolted. And 
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certnin it is, thM i( the grace which gave birth to God's ·purpose! 
of salvation (2 Tim. i. Q,) did not inte1·pose, they must inevitably 
perish as the children qf wratl,. 

But Oh the depth, both of the wisdom ,and love· o( God f 
Every siiloere believer in Jesus is, as Isaac," as, a child of pro• 
mise; was included in the grant made lo Jesus of an innume~ 
table seed. Psalm ex. 3. A11d if, as Stunn beautifully observes, 
" l\fy being born .of such parents, in such a place, and at such i 
time, is not by chance. The time, the place, the circumstances~ 
and eveu the consequences of my birth were all planned by infi .. 
nite wisdom;'' the observation must be equally true as it regards 
the time, place, and means of my being born again, and having a 
principle of spiritual life imparted to seek I1im from whom. I 
have gone astra_l/ from the tt:oml,. 

The first indication then of a sinner's,i-eturn fo God is, when · 
under a sense of danger, from a conviction of sin, by the word 
and spirit of God, he cries out, 'God be merciful to me a sinner! 
Thus it was with the guilty prodigal when pinched ,,,ith huno-cr, 

·"' anq no man gave unto him. I will arise <,md go unto my fatlter, 
and say, Father! I ltave sinned against heaveii a11d before tleee. 
H:e cannot stay from God now, ;md his necessities are of that 
nature that it would be folly to· go elsewhere for relief.· · 

In coming to God, his object is the pardon of sin, 'the justifi
cation and the sanctification of his soul. And where else can 
helpless sinners go to hav~ these wants supplied, but to him, who 
seems to say, yea doell actually say, in every pang they feel on ac
count of their sin and wretchedness, Return unto the· Lord thy 
God . .;_ Thou hast destroyed t liyself, · but in me is tltine help. 

They go to him therefore of necessity, as the Holy Spirit leads 
them. He leads them to Jesus as the w.ry to the Father. For 
Jesus saith, no man cometh unto tlte Fatl1er but by me. The 
Holy Spirit illuminates their minds to discover S()me ground of 
hope m that Christ died for sinners, and that he· is God's salva
tion to the e'iids of the earth. Their first· apr>roachcs to ,God 
mark the disordered state of their minds, and. they know no~ wlwt 
to pray for as tltey ouglit, though tl1ey know 'Yhat tJ1ey want, 
and ,vhat they must have or perish. "They can adopt the lan
guage of David and say,Co1ifiuion is continuall!J hifo1·e me, wltile 
I S1!lfer tl1y terrors I qm distracted. 

But whatever confusion may appear in the' )Vork of God upon 
die soul of the convinced sinner at this season, yet it is all u~qv 
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tlic direction o( the infinite wisdom of Gori, who is t£onderf11l ir, 
to1111.~el and e.r:cellent in r/Jorlc/111, and whoic design is, to hurnble 
the soul or tlte h(rnghty nnd self-sufficictrt, and to make it lhe 
plac~ of his eternal, abode. 1"or tltus saitl, the 1,ign a,td lofty 
O,,e, tl1al inh'rtliitetli ele,lni(y, rdlwse name is holy; I du:ell in the 
higlt antl l,ofy phtce; witli him also tl1at is of a contrite and 
humble spi~it, to 1'e,vive tl1e spirit tJf tire humble, and to revive the 
lum;t ~f. tlTe co'ntrite ones. Isa. I vii. 15, 

The blessed spii-it in his operations in the soul, as the spi.rit ot 
supplic,ation, maketh intercession for us, ~ccotdiug to the wiil of 
G~d.. ,Rom. viii. '26. That is to say, according to the revealed 
will:of G:od, as eid1ibite~ in the promises artd declar,;rtions ofhi3 
wc>rd. For in_slanf:e, wliat is the object of the sinner's petition? 
l'trs'mercy. ''I'his was-the poor publican's suit. And what says 
,he Lord•~ ,Twill be merciful to tlteir u11rigltteous11ess, and their 
ii?is mid i1ti(J~tities will I remember no more. What is the testi
mony of those wh,o have sougl1t this boon before them ? It is, 
He·'deligli'teUt in '"!-ercy. Mii:alt. _vii. 18. They had abundance 
of /!ins,· a,nd ~ays Patil, w\10 clen~minates himself the chief of 
!sitin'ers, Ife is rich in Mercy, Epltes. ii. 7, He knew it to be a 

· fact. He bad tried the mercy o'f God, and under the direction 
the holy '!Spi.rit, recorded it for the encouragemint of all who 
should 'wisb to try'it hereaft~: H~ declared 'himself a pattern o'f 
what th'e grace of God i:oulil cfo, iri P,!lfdoning, 'sanctifying, and 
saving sinners. 1 Tim. i. 1'2-17. The spirit therefore maketh 
intcrcessiQn acc.9rdjng to God's design'ti> pardori and be gracious, 
as .his intentions are ex'pressed_in Hosea. xiv. 0 Israel, retum 
u,lto the Lord ,tliy God,for thou l1astfallen by tltine iniquity. 
Ta'ke witlt yon wo'rds, and tun1 to 'the Lord: say unto him, take 
away all iniquity, mtd receive us graciou.sly, for in thee the 
fatl1erlc.ssji11d mercy: I a1iJl heal tlieir backah'dings, I will lo-r;e 
tliemfreely,for ·:rny angei- is turned away from !Lim. 

There ~re two things observable in the supplication of the 
sinner newly awakened to 11. s'ense of his ne~d of God's mercy 
through Christ. . . . . 

'i. Simplicity. , His aim in prayer is not to please men. He 
~s i:iot studious to adorn l1is ph1yer with the elegances of rhetoric. 
Awl'ul r~verence and dee,p coutritio~ _nll his soul, while conscious 
that be is in the p~~se'nce o'f that God whose wrath he has justly 
meriteil, and w~ose decision ~,e tremblingly awaits. And while 
lie teets much, he say, 1itUe. Sighs aad "°oans and tean bespeak 

Vol. V. 2 L 
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:i hcnrt oppressed with an insupportable load, which the gracio1u1 

hand of God 01~ly ca11 remove. While this is his case, he spcnks 
to God ns a clnld to 1ts Pa1·ent, and is more intent upon being 
heard of God, than approved of men. 

'2, ,Icr,rvr.,'.r,11. He must pray; his nccr.ssities compel him. 
llc_1~ l~t 1fhe bC'not heard; he thernfore is importunate. His 
pct1UO'll 1s not that of ~1e dead formalist, but of the quicken.eel 
soul, whos~ whole business in prayer is with God, and who 
wrestle~ with God, as one that cannot "'0 except he bless 
him. 0 

In his after approaches to a thro1'te of grace,. having obtained 
mercy and tnsted that the Lord is gr:icious, he lll impelled thither 
not so much from a sense of danger, as when first awakened,. as 
from a conviction ,that the Lord i8 the only soul-satisfying portion, 
and that be is his portion, to be eruoyed by a believing access to 
him through a Mediator. Hence his language is, whom have I 
in l1ea-cen but thee, and there is none on earth. that I desire beside,. 
thee. He goes to converse with God as his friend, whose 
society enriches his so~l · with grace, joy and peace. In public 
~xerciscs, communion with God is his object, as much as when 
no eye sees him but the Lord's. And if through the remaining 
depravity of his nature, this intercourse is at any time interrupt
ed, he cannot be at rest till he returns to God. As every day 
brings its wan~, so every trial, troubl~ and temptation says to the 
christian "go to God," who shall supply all yoor need, accord
ing to his ricl1es in glory/,~!/ Christ Jesus. 

Thus he goes on his way to the heavenly Jerusalem, as he 
began, pra!Jing with all prayer aud supplication in tit~ ~pfrit. 
Looking to be heard and answered through the medmt100 of 
Jesus, who presents eve~y longing desire .and broken sigh to his 

. Father; and says to the needy supplicants, Wlwtsoeve7' ye sliall 
-ask the Fatlier in my name, he will git1e it you. 

In this way he conquers as a christian soldier, fighting under 
the banner of Jesus, the captain of salvation, In this warfare 
he draws· all his supplies of grace a11d strength from the inex
haustible fulncr;s of Christ. Believing in this word which says, 

'· Ti,c Lord shall fight for you, he· resigns the battle to ~im, _ say
. ·in)!, Thou art my Icing, 0 God, cor,tma11d deliverance jor Jacob. 

And not daring to _presume upon auy thing of his own, he adopts 
· the languag~ of Pavid, I wijl not. lt7".sl 'in mJ bow, ,ieitli~r shall 
~l!J ~w,ord sa~e 711(:, ._'f4us having ii(J,u~ble and, ~IIFllCSt prayer 
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c?mmittecl his cause to Jesus, by faith he anticipates a certain 
~dory, shouting, Tl1roug!t God rce slw/l <lo 1:alianll!J,fo•· he it 
1.~ that shall tread dorc1I our memics. Thns by piayer he wrestles 
and pruvnils. By prayer. he cries unto him \,•ho is able to ~ave, 
and, who says in reply, Fear not, I am with t/1ee . 
. Finally, As p_rayer marked his first entrance upon the divine 

hfe, and his progress in it, so it evidences the approachino- con
summation of that life in -victory <>ver death. Wh1::11 in th~ near 
view of eternity, kno'wing the covenant faith'rulne~s of God, he 
c?es_ out, " Lord Jesus receive m!J spirit!'' He clics praying, and 
his nghteous soul instantly enters the mansion of bliss, and joins 
the society of angels and the spirits of the jmt m:ufo perfect, to 
jJrai~e _God in Christ for ever. Reader! Has the Holy Spirit 
~-ught _thee to pray? 

D. 

SYMPTOMS OF A BACKSLIDING SPIRIT. 

Extract from TUE BACKSLIDER, by 4,ndrellJ F"ller. 

' The apostle Paul speaks of a certain state of mind which lie 
f'ea,i·ecl he should find in the Corinthians: That of their having 
sinned, a11tl 110.t repented of tli.eir deeds. This it is which deno-

. mioates a man a backslider; and which so long as it contiriucs, 
:deprives .hini of any !,cripturu1 fotiudatioil for concluding himself 
interested in forgiving mercy.-What are the particular syQlp
toms of tl1is state of. mind, is the object of our present en
quiry. 

J:ii-st: Tf religious duties ·are alte!1dd to rather from wstom 
'or conscience titan from l<n.•e, we must either never have known 
·what_ true religion is, or in a great degree have lost the spirit of 
it.-It is possible that we may have been guilty of no particular 

·. outward evil, so as to have fallen m~der the ce'usure of the world, 
or of our nettrest connexions, ancl yet have so far lost the 

· spirit ofreligion as really ,to be· in a backsliding state. _ '111e exer
cises of prayer, reading the scriptures, hearing the word, and 

, giving s'?meth~ng t~, the poor, may be kept up in form, and yet 
hfl little _if any thing more than a form. .'Ine chnrch of Ephc~us 
was not accused of any particular outward misconduct; but they 
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hnd left theirfirst love. Where this 1s the cnse however, mucl1 
will be neglected, especially of those parts of clnty "hich foll 
not under the eye of creatures. A departure from, our first 
love is commonly the first step of a backsliding course. Per
h:,.ps if the tru1h were known, there a.re few open falls but 
whnt are preceded by a secret departure of he:irt fr~m the living 
God. 

Secondly : ljtre liaue fallen into nn,l/ particular sin wltii:li, 
~rpo~es ,~s to _the ce11S1.t1-es <?_{ our _fri~11ds, and instead of r01if'ess-
111g 1{, 'll.'1llt so,-row, are employed in dtfendiw, 01· palliati11cr it, 
• • • t:, t:, 

1t lS a certam proof that we are at present under the power of 
it-There are some sins that can"not be defended ; but there 
are others wh1ch will admit of much to he s:iid on their behalf; 
and it is admirable with what ingenuity men ,viit go about to 
find excuses where self is concerned. People that you would 
think hardly possessed of com~on sense will in this case be sin~ 
gularly q-uicksighted, discerning every circumstance that may make 
in thfir favOl", or s-erve to extenuate their fault. This .;elf-justi
fying spirit is a very-dangerous slmptom ; , while it continues, 
there is no hope of a good issue. We read of the_ deceitful
ne.ss of SID;- and truly it is with great proprietj that aeceit is
ascribed to it. Perhaps there are few persons who are employed 
in justify-iug tl1eir failings, but who arc first imposed upon, or 
brought to 1l1ink, some how, that they are, if not quite justifiable, 
yet \'ery excusable. Sin when we have commil[ed it loses its sin
fulness, and appears a very different thi!]g to what _it did in others. 
David's indignation could rise against the man that liad taken 
an e\ve-larnb, while to his own conduct, which was much more
criminal, lie was blinded! When any· Sln is committed by 
us, it is common for it to ru;sume another nariie-; and by inearis 
of this we become eastly reconciled to it, ancl' are. l~eady to 
enter on -a vindication 0£ it. Covetousness ,vill admit of a d~
fence under the names of pnidc1tce, industry, or frugality; con
formity to the world may be pleadetl for as an eierci'se of soci
ability, and good breediug; unchri~tbu rcsen"tfuent as. necessary 
self-defence; foolish Je\ity -as innoceiit mirth ; malign~n't co~
tentions as zeal for the truth; and indifference fo 'the truth as 
candour, or liberality of sentiment. _ , 

Thirdly : Tiwnglt iI!e do not defend or p-alliate our slii in 
words, yet if ue continue in tl1e pracl ii:e of it, we may l,~ ~e"rta~ 
we ba'i·e not repentcd.-All true repentance is followeil by a 
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forsaking of the evil; nnd where this effect is not ·produced, 
there cnn be no scriptural g'rouod to hope for forgiveness. There 
are sins, ns before observed, which will ndmit of no' defence. 
If a' perso·n be convicted of them, he can do 110 other than 
owll himself in the wrong, or at least be silent ; yet he may 
feel no sorrow on their account, nor scarcely any intention to 
forsake them. When Samuel reproved Saul for ,his rebellion 
agaim1t ·(It~- ·commandment df the Lord, assuring him that 
God had reje~.ted him from bei_ng king, and had given the king
dom to a neighbour of his that was betCer than he, he wa~ con
founded and compelled fo say, I have si,nned; yet the only con
cern he' discover~d "/:is orl occount of h~ving Iosfhis honom·; 
-nrid:as soon a.a he suspected who was· his rival, sought to slay 
him. Even. Solomon discO\•ered a very similar disposition. 
Instead of· lamenting and Torsaking the sin for which he had 
been reproved, as 'soon as ·he. kn~w that J efob~am had beea 
anointed tiy. the prophet Ahijah, he sought to kill him.* A 
sullen silence under repj-oof; al1d a ·perse,·erance in the evil, are 
certain signs of a hard and impenitent heart. 

_ _Fow-~bly: . Thoug!t we slwuld refrain from tire practice of 
tile evil,, yet if it &e onlg a fmi.pora,:1/ eff}"ec( of com:idioH, there 
is no true repentaoce.-,-lt 1s very _coi:imion for persons, when 
they nrst fall into imy° gross sin, to feel ashamed and alarmed, to 
wish they had not acted as they have, and· to resolve that they 
will do so no more : and this, though tlie love ofthe evil be
the. same, and on the first temptation that returns it is com
mitted agam, is ne.vert.heless frequently mistakenifor repentance. 
When Satil's life was spared by David, and his 'groundless malice 
against him detected, his heart seemed.to relent; he felt as-hamed, 
owned his sin; lifted up his voice and wept, and promised to do 
so ·no.more; but this was not repentance: David appears to have 
suspected it at the lii~1e; for he would not trust himself in his 
hands, but gat him up into the hold : -~ and the event justified hi5 
conduct. The first opportunity .that offered, Saul rehu-ned to the 
folly tlrnt he had condemned.-A temporary abstinence from 
evil may also be prbduced l.iy some, alarming prrn:idence. When 
juc\gments overtake us, and conscience tells us that it is the baud 

-- of the Lord stretched out against us for our sin, the mind is 
appallt:d with fear, and so, ceases to be 'h1 a state to pursue its. 

" l Snm. XY, 1 Kings x.i, t 1 Sum. xx.iv. 

Vol. V. 21\l 
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f~vourite _de\•ices. But if as soon ns the pressing lmnd of pro
\•ldencc 1s removed, the heart returns like ll sprmg to its for
mer position, there is no reason to consider its temporary de~ 
prcssion as contaiuing any true repentance, 

Papers from the Port-folio of a Minister~ 

Superstitions ef tlie People at Bali. 

Extract ofa Letter from Ihnyu Wru-igi, dntcd the 3lstorJanuary. 

Thinking the inforlllation I have bt"en able to obtain concerning 
tl1c peopll" of Bali, and also of some stiilues I have seen here, moy 
not be uuacceptuble, I comn_mnicate tl1e substance of it with . 
pleasure. . 

The Bali people pay divine honours to the Cow; they do not 
make use of its hide, uor will tj1ey sit on it, from reverentia_l 
n~~L -

The wife burns herself with the b~dy of the deceased husband, 
she ascends the funeral pile, adorned with flowers, and holding .in 
her hand a dove, which she liberates. On the bird's flying off, she 
leaps voluntal'il)' into the fire. Concubines are not admitted to thii 
honourable distinction, 

The Y'ife who does not hum with her-·husband, is c:Jegraded 
to the rank of a slave, and is an outcast. Polygamy · is allow
ed to any extent; and all the married wives of, one mau:btull 
themselves with his corpse. Tl;te ashes are throw1i into the sea. 

They make no objection to·auimal food, the cow excepted; and 
are much addicted to the <trinkillg of spirits, which· they take 
in large quantit~. These traces appear suffidept to ascet:miu 
that these peopl<' are Hindu, although they may be (ookeg. 0.1.l l.>,y 
those of fodia proper, as a degenerate and corrupted sect. 

Bali was peopled in part, if not entil'dy, from Java, and some 
thousands of inhabitants formerly went fto))l this district. Abo~t 
six or seven miles from hence, I am informed, is the foundntion of 
a very ancient and large city, that was .built of large hi-icks six. or 
seven icches thidt, with a length and breadth in proportion, I 
have seen several images thal have been dug up from the ruins. 
Among them is ~ head of Gmus, in tolerably good preservation, 
and several statues at full length of Gopis, standing in respectful 
obt'dience before Krishna. There are two or.1hrce which I cannot 
understaJld, 
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I have seoh n brass vessel, that was dog up, at the .saml' place. 
It is thinly hammered ou1, and would c-ontain two qtA~rts. It does 
Do~ resemble any vessel of the Hindus, It is broken in half and 
quite decayed by old age. 

'l'he name.9 of the Hindu Gods, Lacl1ma11, Ram, llanvman, &c. 
arc quite familiar to many of the peopl~ here; and l believe they 
Jiavc also some account ilf the battl!: 0£ the Gods, but whether 
written or ol'al I know not. I will endeavour, hix,ever, to get 
from Bali their sacl'cd writings, if they have any. 

DESCEN.T OF STONES FROM THE ATMOSPHERE! 

P,·obaMe lllustraf.lon of Acts xix. 35. 

The ukhbars oftl'!e middle of July, 1812, contain an account of 
the descent of two large masses of stone in the neighbourhood of 
Lahore, accompanied by a series of explosions resembling the dis
charge of a cannon ;-a pllreuori1enon, which, as may well be sup• 
:posed, bas elLcited the utmost .consternatio'o th1·oughout the 
.country. 

Captain l\-1-·-. -, is iii possession of a great curiosity, viz. a 
,stone precipitated from .a thunder cloud, near the ~illage of Ko 0 

lurrgam, 'the 6th of August, 1812. ·k weighs, I should think, four 
pounds at least, is very heavy for its size, b .. ing greatly impreg
nated with iro~ and .coated with a thin black crust, as if gunp<n'l'
der had exploded round it; the thunder clap was heard by many 
,in out lines, like a rustling fire• of musquetry for about a min,utc, 
and on _intelligence of the phrenomenon reaching the camp, one of 
)1--'s servc1nts was sent out to enquire and get the stone, if 
possible. 

Thi~ he tells us was effected with• some difficulty, as the Pattell 
~onccivirg' tlte stone of Tmrotnly fafirication,, had determined to say 
.Jiis prayers to it, witlt due reguf(JJ·ity. The ground where it fell, 
was an open space, quite clear ot' the *illage, and by the rapidity 
1>f its cfosvent, it' tote up, ai.id was buried a foot deep iii the 
earth. · 

The most sfriking -tlrcunistancc atteildi11g this phretiowenon is the 
,idolatrous \\'orsbip· to ,ii.hicb the stone wa5 exposed. The terms iu 
which the intention of the ,vorshipper is expressed, ure e\·itleotly 
n.ot intended to 'be talte1i too strictly, ~et they decidedly impl_y that 
this stohe of" lieuvtillJ falnication" was supposed lo have been pre
pared by some celestiai deit)'. and froiu l1im to ha\'e been sent 
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down to earth: if not as his characteristic rcprcsentntive, yet 1ts 
J1is locum tcnC11s. 

This Yicw of the matter leads to a quc1y whether we hnve not 
another instance of the same superstitiol'I iu the New Testament 
History, Acts xix. The recorder of Ephesus speaks of the Great 
Goddess Diana as Diopetous; which our translation rcudcrs " the 
image that fell down from Ju}liter." The word image is inserted, 
and there is nothing in the original which dctcrmiue11 that it was an 
image. It has been_ supposed by very learned mcu, that tJ1is officer 
alluded to the things signified by the image of Diana, as descend
ing from Jupiter; which as Diana of Ephesus represented the 
;;-cncral course of nature, was a truth in his sense of the term. A 
late writer" supposes that he discovered here an instance of the 
esotc,·ic and cxottric doctrine; or of the use of words iwa popular 
sense conveying one meaning,_while in a philosophknl sense, which 
was tJiat of the speaker;:thcy bore anotlier meaning. It might be, 
110 :-but if the object of worslnp among the Ephesians was really 
a stone which had fallen from the atmoi;pherc, like this.at Kokurr
gam, then it might without any violence done to language be de: 
nominated "Jove descended;" and tbe Ephesians would1liave acted_ 
in worshipping it under the same persuasion as, the-· Hindoo Pat tell.· 
That a stone might fall in.those, ages, as in the present; tequir!'!SU<;) 
proof;-that the evide.n.ces of i.fs fall;also, mi°gbt be inc~ntrovcrti
bk, cannot be denied ;~that however uncouth its form;·or un
pleasing its aspect, it might pass for ••heavenly fabrication,'' must 
be admitted. And if that stone also, was "very heavy, and coated 
with a thin Mack crust,'' it may afford a reason why the statues of 
Diana of Ephesus are ,{,/ack,-and some of them called black stone. 
distinct from all allnsion to her office in the character of Luna, 
as regent of night: sometimes showing dark phases, &c·. &o. 

, EXPOSING OF CHILDREN. 

" This is a barbarous custom, not commanded -by ariy of the 
shastrus, aud wholly confined to the lower classes of the people, 
If an infant refuse the mother's breast, and appear very uneasy, 
through sickness or any other cause, it is supposed tbai it is 
under the influence of some infernal, or malignant spirit. In this 
case the poor child is put into a basket, and hung up in a tree for 
tluee days, in which time it generally dies, being dcstroJcd by 
ants, or birds of prey, or perisliing by hunger and neglect. If it 

• Fragments t" Calmet's Dictionary of the Dible, No. cxxvii. 
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slHYul<l not be <lead at the expiration of three days, the mother 
tahs it home again, and nurses it; hut this seldom happens. 

"The late Mr. Thomas, a missionary, once saved one of these 
poor infants in -one of the northern districts of Bengal, which Ind 
tallen out of the basket, and when a jae~all was running away with 
it. It was afterwards claimed by and restored to the mother. As 
he and Mr, Carey were afterwards passing under the same tree, 
they found a :basket hanging up, containing the skeleton of anol.her 
infant which had perished in the same manner. This was at Bhota
haut, near Maida. The custom is unknown in many places, but it 
is to be feared, -is too common in many others. 

" Formerly this practice prevailed more than it'does at present. 
Yet there are still instances of children being thus exposed. If a 
child' appear unlikely to live, the parents coasult an astrologer, 
who, perhaps, gives but small hopes of the child's recovery. 

• Voiragees and other mendicants, who make a merit of posgessing 
no worldly attachments, sometimes' hang up a child in a pot in a' 
t:rce, or, putting it in a pot, let it float down the river. Pei sons of 
other casts may do it, hut these the most freque!),tly. Mr. Carey':i 
jourtlal, dated July I 79,1, contains the following paragraph: "One 
day as Mr;'_Thomas and I were ridiug out, \IC saw a basket hung iu 

-a· free,, in which an infant had becq,.,~xposcd; the skull remained, 
bnUhe rest had beetJ devoured· hy 'ants." 

. ' Ward's Religi011 and Manners of the Ilindoos. 

QUERY. 
AN URGENT CASE. 

- Mr. Editor, 
Real nnxiet); of mind, I lmst, will be admitted as n sufficient excnse for 

. my present enquiry. It pleased the God ut' Providcu!:e lo bless me with 
a rich Uncle, whose heart the Loni so much ,eularge,l, t}Jnt he erected a 
place for public worship nt-his own expense, with an cutlewmcut for cYCr. 
After his ilccense, the greater part of hi:! possessions became miuc; but 
I must confess, I felt a little hurl nt first, when I thoo~ht how nmoh more 
would have fallen to me, if tny UucJc.lrnd not been so ve,-y liberal. Rc~pcct, 
l1owcvcr, fgr that religion he professed, has long since rcooncHcd my rniud 
to nll that he did. 

· I do not mea,1 to complain of my much rc\'C'rcd Uncle, who spent so 
much in the public cnuse ofwhnt 1otherwise might have bccu miue; yet 
I e19mot bnt lhluk it YC'ry h!ll'd, yea unpardonnblc, that I should he solicit
ed to spend more ofmy income to assist others nt n distance! Why do not 
they prol'idc for (hemsclvcs, instc:ul of imposing burdens on us who3c 
forcfathrrs ha Ye done so very libernlly? I haYe sloml oul against all pecu
niary ·rcqnesls for some time, Mr . .Editor, but I nm not quite satisfied as to 
tho whulo of my conduct, which hns imlucod me lo solicit the alhi~c ol' 
your able coutribntori<, hoping by their statement to ho furnisl~d "·1th a 
aatisfactory answer agnl.11,st all future npplicntions. 1-'on'fUNAl'L'S 



SAR.All ROFE. 
S:m1h note rued·Jan11ary6th, 1'81'3,_ 

in the 21st year of her :igo, She wns 
horn ut Climcrlmry ; bnt soon after-
wards removed to l\largatc, 11111! 
from 1.hcncc to Rsc in Su.ssex, where 
slw ended her days. 

In 1hc former pai-t of her life, sho 
w,as much addietcd to plcru.'llrc. 
She embraced c,·crJ epportunitJ sho 
could <'f going 1.o the '!'hcrih'C, in 
"C1'11ieh shr g-rea1Jy delighted. Bnt 
while she g-:ivc hersclfnp to the pur
s11its of these vain amusements, 
'l',hcre •' They paint LJam11atio11 gay!'' 
Conscience, 1hat' internal nroll'itor, 
continul"d · io uccuse h,•r respeotmg 
the dan~r ofber state, and the siu
fulucss ol her couduct. In order to 
:ippcase this inward reprover, she 
often attended tu a form of pra::5'er: 
but this ~be coukl not do ,vheu sho 
returned from tho Theatre, in con
~cqucuce of the load of guilt wliich 
bore hcavJ on her spirits. Ent .she 
,1 as not pennittrd to milk long in 
this rnad liefore the Loni chauged 
the b1a.,. ol licr wiud, brought her to 
scr 1bc unsatisrying and pernicious 
nature uf worldly pleasures, aud 
t,rn);ht her feet tu ,ralk in wisdom's 
was,-, . 

'1 ·he means which the Lord em
ployed to ellcct this important 
cha11ge, was the deatI1 of a female 
friend. Bcm::; in great (li5(ress of 
M1ind relative to tbe salvation ot' her 
soul, ~lie went to htar J\'lr. Ail.inson· 
of i\hrguJe, whusc ministry was 
made Yci")' useful to her iuhtructiou 
and c-,.1c,-o.,ntgeineut. Abonl thill 
time sl:e cuiu I atcd • lli!qu:ii11ta11ce 
with 011e Sat"ah JohusOtJ, l4 lllind 
woman, (J;ut one who WiL~ t1vhl i11 
tlie LurdJ fr•,m wl1ich acquaiufance 
:;he derin·u wucli spiritual advan
tage. She used to style ller, ll'cr 
" Nur~ing .Mother." She was soou 
brought to see that ~alvat1<i11 was 
~Jone tbrou;;!J Jesus ('brist, and wa:, 
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Jed to put licr trust unreservedly in 
him; bring mnch oneoul'agctl hy 
the words of the JlClct, 

· A Guilty W<'nk nnd 11tlplcn ,vom,, _, 
On lhy kind nrms I foll: 

Ill! thou my strength and righlcou.sQcsJ1, 
, My Josus, ond my all. 

Soon after, she rc1noved to Hye 
Md attcn<lccl the ministry of Mr'. 
Rees, which wns maclo very uscfitl 
to her. She soon liccnmc 11equaint
ed with sumo of the Ila:ptist friends 
thore, with whom sbc· frequeutly 
oonvcrsod nboot divine things, to 
their grcat_sntishtetion. A•Jlor somo 
tiii1e, she manifested ,I desire 1o be 
baptiied• and to become an- avowed 
disciple or the Lord Jesus Cf1ri1<t. 
\\' hen she appeared before tfie 
church to rclntc what the Lord had 
donefor J1cr soul siic gave great Sf!.
tisfaction to all· present i .ii1d waa 
baptized• by Mr. Rees, August 1 Ith, 
1811. The following wns written 
by hrrselfthe day she was haptizcd, 
and found sinco ber death; 

'' ULord how shall I speak of thy 
goodness! Surely I can ernct my 
.EbeH~zer nnd say liit/1,:rto t/1e Lord 
/urJ/1 /«1lped me. I ha.Ve bcl'n this <lay 
ha:ptized; may thegiracc~,vhfoh ,.,ere 
tl,en in.exercise, be ir.i ci..croiMc again. 
l'rior to my bein!r. baplizcd', I had 
many conllicts willi nnbclicf und 
satan, respecting going before the 
church. T&a ap1)eared to DJe almost 
iinpos:tihl6. I Wns a[rnid 1 11II<J111d 
say sometbing' I ha:cf netor experi• 
eueod ,l thought sometimes, that I 
was <leeching mJself and others. 
lly parc11t:1 llci11g oppa.ncnts to teli
gion, 1 bad many oustacles put in 
the way of making u 1mblic profos
swn; Lut lhc Loni uJJ'orded me suf• 
fieicut . grace,- autl perfected his 
lltrc1igth lrl rtiy weakness, . 

A ftcr I h1.1d Leen bcfc re· fire 
church, my mind w:ts li111ch cased of 
f-M burden( and I wlshod tor tho ar
rinl ef tbo morning, on whi.ob I wis 
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-to be 1,npftzcd. ·nut ~vl1en it came, 
tearo oversprcnd my mind, aml m.v 
heart boguu to recoil. 'When 1 heard 
uue of the candidates immersed, my 
fo:trs were great boyond description; 
-but when 1t 011mc to my turn thoy 
were removed, a11d I walked down 
into tile water ,qitfi much plensmr. 
I cannot ~ay, tbnt I felt so happy as 
I expected: 'l think I placed too 
111uoh dcpeudn:nce un the ordinllllce, 
<lnd dld not look ~ufficiently to 
-Christ. I am the subject 1,>f a very 
nervous disorder, and I labour under 
nmoh bodily pain, but my depraved 
natw·e is wor6e than all. This often 
makes me. groan. But nohvithstand
iug all this, I hope the Lord is '1ll'!J 
sun, :md 711'/I_ shield. Lord prepare 
nui for the wliole of thy will respect• 
-ing me, ~veru1 niy alleetions from 
.the world, and set them on things 
nbove-
;;V\fhy should niy passions ;,,ix with earth, 
And thus debase my hP.a'fcnly birth." 

0 Lord cnahl~ me thro.l.lghout the 
,v4ole of my .deportment to aduru the 
l'!lligi'l[! I profess. ·Keep me every 
ruomept-G nide rue by tl,iy eounsel
PrC?par.e !}le for·Death !" 

Soon af!er this, her health seemed 
tQ be dccn)-ing very rapiilly, and H 
.eontin11ed to do ~o, till she was eou
nuci.\ l>y rcasqn of JDuch bodily 
"1Vc4k11css, and pain: Sue~ Wall the 
nature or.tier disease, that no hopes 
could l>c chcrl~hcd of her living loug 
in this . world. · She lillmurcd for ~ 
1;onsidcrable tillle in the cours.c of 
her confiucmeot nndcr the fe:i.r of 
death, llllrl the dn;ad of being an by~ 
poe11te. One <lay, a foniale friend 
calliyg t.o s~o ~er, she.said" I ~ave 
good news to. tell you ; I am d\'hvcr
e<l frotn the · rear of 1teath. I have 
found ~r~at comfort iu those sweet 
word~, Cl1dtt is C1.l_l a11d in all; I c11n 
now rejo.ice," 

J,i'1·oni this time ~l\e viewed death 
I\S a: fdcu~I, nn.d sometimes manifest
ed an !Jo,y i11q11-iehwo to dt!part a,,~4 
6s ,vit/i (!hris( iuliic/1 ts,j'ur ~e(lfr. 

1-ler p1Lstor cnJ.liJ;1g- t<> s11e .tier a 
)iUlo while bQforc s.ue die.d, a~ked 
hedJow sbe folt hor O)ind, she said 
" 1 aw roini home, aud a ble~~t:'1 

homo it is,. dying i~ hard war}; to 
nature.'' She then reqnesl!'d him to 
prC!itch her funeral sermon from Cnl. 
iii. 11, last clause. He asked her 
" If Christ were precious to hl'r ?" 
She answered, Y cs, precious Cbrbt. 
·she added "Satan in time pa6t dis
tressed my mind mueh; but when I 
most neetlcd Christ. he aptwRrc,I for 
me.'' He a•kcd her" Jf die felt any 
desire to co11ti11nc lon~er in the 
world with hC'r friend:,," She replied 
" I love you aJI, but I wa.nt to lo= 
Chrmt more." 

The morning prior to her death. 
she said ".Satan is a liar in telling 
me that I had no interest in Christ, 
and tJ1at the work of grace was not 
begun in my ~oul.'' About two hours 
before her death, &he said to a friend 
who stood by her, '' I have acted 
wrong in wanting to be gon~; the 
Lord frowns upon me. I do not 
knmv how it wilf. be with me after 
all.'' Her friend reminded her of 
the f;iithfoln.ess of God, and of what 
she had experienced of the divine 
goodness, and told her that she vrnnld 
-soon be landed safe on the heavenly 
11hore. .She looked _with great ear
nestness, and said, " Do yon think 
s.or' 

She now bccnme so weak that she 
could answer but little, and death 
scellled to IJe fu.st npproaclring. Her 
f'riouds reqnestecl her to wake some 
sign in her hist mome.uts, if she ex:
perit•nced the presence of the Lord ; 
and iu about five minutes a.ftcrwarJs, 
she liftod up both. her hands, sa)ing, 
" The Lord is present." a.ud took 
her flight to a happier world. 

. J.B. 

SAMUEL TAYLOR. 
1\fr:E~itor, 

I' have often observed thtlt tha 
-voutliful readers of your useful wis
ce\l(\ll)" tw·n their nttention first to 
the ouitu11ry, aud frow hence, I pre
sume, it is to them tl1e mo~t plcasing
p,ll't, Some have been deeply im
pressed, and I trust, sa~ngly cditicJ. 
by the readil!g of it. I huve l.."llOWll 

fifty or sb.:ty youths listen witb the 
utmost l\neDtio.11 to gne who raad 
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to the rest. The cll"cot bccitmo visi
ble b) their perfect s1illncs~, and hy 
the rapid succession of the s~·mpn1he
tic kar, The impression is not nl
wnyi; rrnusicnt. In some instances 
it is las1inp; and salntnrJ. Sun·ivino
hrcthrcn ond rclafim1s· foci 11,Tcat in: 
tcrest in the memory of departed 

• worth, of those with whom tJ1ey have 
taken sweet conuscl, and hat! de
lig11tf11l intercourse. To rc·collcct 
1.l1c person and charactcl·, the actious 
and sayings of our deceased rclath•es 
and friends alfonb a sort of mchln
choly pleasure not to be n1et with in 
any other exercise. This sort of 
pleasure such of :your readers as 
knew the subject of the following 
memoir will expciicncc, while a few 
incidents in his life and death arc 
narrated by the writer. 

Samuel Taylor was born in the 
neighbourhood uf Rochdale, on the 
28th of May, I 757. His parents were 
workin; 1,eoplc. They trained up 
their son in habits of industry, but 
fa.id no1·ellgious restraints upon him. 
His youtJ1ful days were spent, "like 
those ofmauy others, in the gratifica
tions of a carnal mind, without· any 
other eheck than what arose from 
those sharp convictions, which frc-
qucntly occurred to him during tl1e 
Japse of childhood and youth. These 
had a momentary effect upon him, 
and by their frequency had a happy 
tendency to preserve him from ~omc 
excesses into which he might otLcr~· 
wise have plunged himself.l After 
he married and became settled in 
the "orld, he beg-,m an exterior re
formation and turned his thoughts to 
serious subjects more than he )1ad 
formerly done. Dy repentance al1d 
amenrliuent he thought to compen
sate lifr l1is past oficuccs, and 1o ol~ 
Jain favour with God for the time to 
come. Under the inflaeuce of these 
erroneous sentiments he continued 
till he fell into conYcrsation with 11. 

neigh!Jour or two, who seem to have 
been better informed. These eon
vcrsatiollli were made serviceable to 
him ; in tl.1ew he received the first 
rays of gospel ·Jight, a~d as they en
tered his undcntauding tkcy IJccawo 

the joy of his hcnrt. Uy his religlo111 
associates, he wns induced to attend 
p11bho worship in tho haptist meet. 
mi;· honsc in Town Mcndows, Roch
dale. 'l'hc1 o by the blessing ol' God 
l~c learnt the way ol' God more pcr
tcotJy, nml dnil.) grow in lnitb and 
love, Ho soon witm·sscd a n-ood 
confession, aud by a holy life ·i-a,•e 
full proof that he. had been tau,..ht of 
God. Cominecll of the propr(ety 
nnd importance of believer's bap
tism, he hecnmc desirous ofsobm1t
ting to it~ In December 1788, ho 
was baptizcd on a profession of his 
fiuth in the Redeemer, and 011 the 
same <lnyiwas added to the church 
worshi)ilpiug in tho place above men
tioned. 

· He soon .became 'disti.11guishocl 
among his brotl1ren by his piety, his 
z_eal, and the mildness of his tem1>er, 
aud after a few years was chosen to 
iii! the office of a deacori, fo which 
capacity he becaine au example to 
the believers, in spil"it, in faith, iu 
purity. His temper was. mild, his 
rnin<l _humble, his fccl}~gs_ teudcr1 
.an<l his manners eouc1hating. ·, To 
enquirers be was an affectionate 
guide, and to the weak bc.Jiever a 
son of consol11l1on. In his own fa.
mily, iu the elmj-ch, nod in the 
world, he exhibited the character of 
a real christian, aricl shewed-0ut of a 
good eonvm·salion liis works-- in 
meekness and wisdom. He obtain
ed a good degree of respectability 
both in the. church and In the world, 
and also a great holdness in the faith 
which is in Christ Jesi1s. His 1.~~.t 
illness ,,.ns long and extremely a(
fllctive, but he knew the' rod and 
who had appointed it, and therefore 
he patien11y submitted to it. He he
Iie,·ed all thii1gs were working' to
gether for his good. He was never 
elevated lo rapture, but seldont 
doubted of his interest in the salvn~ 
tion which is by Chr.is1, in whoni he; 
stcdfastly believed, He would say, 
" If tlw foundation laid in Zion be 
good, I a•1 safe, for I am built upon 
H. I bcliovc Christ every way ablo 
to save 'we, and havo scarcely ever 
doubled his willi..uguess for 20 years 
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· flnRt" 011 bl.'iu~ ~Akcd how Ire ((,It 
· 1,itlcr hig' nffllcllon, fie said, ' 1 I cx
•·pcct whcn hllu'thnt Ootl '\VIII take tiie 
to hitn~C'llf.11 r ihlnk I nnd b(•licvc (1c 
. ,~lit not d11cc\~·~ · m~; for lie lms given 
mo b?,t/1 h,ls 't\~inriNc 1n11d o.o.th to ~cly 

,upo1_1:. 'l d!) t/!!11,k J_·nm nqt mii;
t:_lkcu. 'When asked 1f he bail a 1le
sir<l to. die,'\ic: rep fled, ",My will !S 
.inv~!lo~v"c\ "!l\ in the wiH of Goel. 
"Whether' I al'n here: or· clsewhcr<'~ I 
aui i~- rii~1r!~~t plii~c, fo1.' l am ,yherc 
God h~.~ fixed II)e. I indnlzc m no 
·frijliless· wi~)1rf, 'c;d~ ,rill t,ak~ 111c in 
hif OWll tin)c; and no,t ~ m~m!lnt l>e-
forc;" , ·• 
. ,'.t~ 1hc Wfiter of thJs, 11_0, sa,\d, one 
<!~Y )Vhon fo great po.111, ",I ,b,elic,:c 
f!l.Y sln1!J ,is s!\l'c, and I shall get ho rue 
in' a short time. I )iave loved tho 
Jiqus~~_f~~ ,vays an~ the people of 
,Gq4, 1tnd s~i!,11 )1(!~ .bti Cil;St 91T ,1t la3,t. 
I gri>w very weak, and mJ .pr;iy~rs 0.11 

1l1!lt .1a9,poupJ . ~rf very short, bµt I 
·s.ef!n, tc;> ~et ,(i('.~ror tc:i 90d, and tp' 
'bc'come 'm9rc filf!lil,l11r mth ~~ U1:,m 
1 usc<l' to b!'_., ,· About a day Of tw~> 
.. . ·, l' ' ,. ~' l , ,. . ' • • I • ' 

~f~cr, h_e ll~\ddeµ,ly If P.'! c11~ly fojl 
,a;sl,eep Jq. ;r,~t~, ', J'h~ ~!!,ppc~cd Jup.p 
~,.18,w .. , ;I~"· IJ,!!!/11101\e~ 01c ;~~or<l,s 
pf ~Ji .~eepi:de_d_i!l :ti1e J ~am.% I~, 
~ a te~~ le:> ~c 111}pNved for tbc beuc,
tit.of !us sivviyl~g bre.d1r~n, ,1vhom l.1c 
hll-d J~vc~. H4, me1l).9ry will fong bo 
rpsp~c'tcd by tlie11~ for '.f ~1~ Memory 
of.t(!e ji~st s/1'!,ll be bless,ed,. L. 

ELE4,~0R p All}\l~RY. 
Pie,d 11t1=Ja.u;1plo~ 11e~r Fnkcnha1!1, 

~or(o'f, ,9.n, '}V.e~v,csday, Au~u.st 11, 
J~, Jn l)1e, 2Q,tl-1 ye_ar ,of her age. 
~Jii;.w~ t)l(l .dp.ugh~r Qf 1,hc late J\Ir. 
q1,1>,i:le~ ~\wi1ery, of Pi~~. and th.c 
l1,U1fsnn',iving of ~lie 110.~tcriJY. c:>f that_ 
l".o,·tl,iy ._1u1d succe~sful mrnistcr ol 
{Jic gosp,e). . 
. l-Icr dcpo1·imcnt Jur,rng tl,1c ~hprt 

p,c.tiod of )lQr lifo ,was a1,1.~iallle, ~h~t 111-

g:11il\~,11cl by fillal a,lfuctjon fo,l' her 
~otbqr, j111h.1~try j1,1 her e~ml11ymcn_t, 
1tnd rcgnlM _11ttc.1\\l.ll.ncc _on the puliltc 
l!lcaus of grace. D1u,11g 1\hr-~:~~t,two_ 
years of her life ~he )\'as the subJccl ol 
c()nvictio'ns w\1ich irnpcllGd ,her to 
pay some at,h;191\pp ,to p1:iv11tc .~evo-

Yol. v., , 

tiims; hut it was· ~ot till,.vi.~i\c~ wi!h 
the ,illl'iction wluch !~sued 111 her 
death f11at slic fu.roished c\ftlcnco or 
licingthc inbjcct of renov~1.ting µ;ra.cr . 

Aboµt a.st ChristlJla,s h~ J1calth 
. l>eg:1,n fo dccfinc, and it soo11 appear
, ~9, tl1at ~ pulm,,,11\lrJ consu111pf1£?D 'Yjls 
• l':1.,~l impairing h<'.r e11.rt.L.(y tal>crn.tclc. 
At 110 early stage ot' her affi1ctfon she 
scen1P,d_ \o 11.ppreJu:;od it would is;me 
ia J'cat.h, and when her mcdiC,ll ai,
slstaph' ~ntim~teci'. to her fric~d~ lier, 
hopeless condition a.~ to health, and 
life, tliey did not attempt to conceal 1t 
fj!om licr: judging that to have d~no 
so, i;<mld not .have been i;cuume 
kindness· to 'her. At this time she 
evidenlly felt the need or real religion 
1o sppport her roiu..\, aad to op_ei! to 
her the, prospects of future felicity; 
but neither her former r:onduct nor 
her present st\1-t~ of mincl wm~ld give 
her satisfaction. She coni.pla1ned of 
l1avi11g been hypocriµcal in ~eligion, 
al\cl that her mind was now nuscrably 
i!}disposcd for serious meditation and 
n;flgions reOcctlQn.- She wqnld r:~
quentfy burst into. tears l\nd say !t 
grievc:11 her that. she -could not· h"rn 
hcnrunil wore emp)oycd.CJn the best 
~J1ings. Convici.io,n:i of the depra~ity 
of her iiaturc ,vere so. deep as to lead 
her to exclaim,.'-' What a dreadful 
Jliin1{itwq1i)d be for me to die ill ~s 
state of mind!" and to nsk WJtb 
ru1~1ons solicitud.e, "Is it possible for 
rnc to be saved?" Thou~h reminded 
h her frjcnds of the value :i.nd effi
cacy of the blood of Christ, and of 
hji; grncians i1witation to sinners, she 
.could take no comfort thcrcfrom, but 
WQU!d say " They arc comfortable 
thing-s•to !J"l' christians, but mine 1s a 
different case.'' Her minister on one 
of his visits· end.ea'"oured to exhibit 
the 1111-suffici<'ncy of Christ as a 
Sa,·ionr, am\ the w,arrnut the gospel 
gives for sinners, as snch, to beh~ve 
and trust ou him, and also lo tlescnbe 
the nature oUai1h, of whi"11 her itlC'rtS 
11ppcarcd to i,c in:iecnrnl!'., !fr h~s 
the satisl;1ctio11 to Lind 1hat lt,s tustruc--

· tions at this ti111n were 1.ttencled with 
the L;;r<l't< hie~sin~; her mind, Oil re
,·oll"ill!!," what ha,\ licm suiJ, appears 
to h~vc ,bceu iµorn e,ulightcncd; she 
2N· 
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Wn5 cnabl<'d to trn~t bcr ~oul lu th11 
han~ofCh_ri~t, imd ~0011 h<"rltmg11Ap;-o 
was 'Jesi,~ 1s pr<'ctou.s to my so11I." 
The foar of <leatl1 was uow h:ipplly rc
moved, sbt> wonld talk of her diS!loht
tion without the least appo.1·e11t dis
ma~·. anit. made nrrang<'ments for her 
fnnernl \\"ith the utn,o,.t composure. 

She appeared to be <'ntircly dcnd 
to the world, wns much displcascrl 
\'l"i0t tbc worldlv dis<'ourse of some 
who ,·isited her~ dcsir\ng only s1~ri
ti10.I con"crsation, nud remarked 
" H ?W i 11consisteut it is fln profcsso~ 
!O d1scoi!rseo_n world!)' snhjects to one 
1~ my situation." Her taste for spi
ntn:i.1 cxrrcises and. C'lijoymc-ub was 
doily incre!lsing, so that she longed to 
dC'p:1.11 and to he with Christ and wa~ 
af~id sh~ should displease tl10 .Lord 
by impatience to b~ gone. One time 
when a person who waited on her ob
served, "If yon should recover J;our 
hea.ltb, what a change it will be!'' 
Sh~ rl'}'llicd '' A chnnge not tl1e• most 
denrable to me.'' Life had now no
!hing attractive to her. only as aflord
mg a.n opportoni~ to glorify God and 
lie a comfort to her mother. · 

A hoot ilireeweeks b!'fore herdeath 
sh!' "·a.~ entirely oonfin!'d to her room, 
manv friends ·visited her and found 
her · com·ersation truly reFrcsbing. 
She made many profitable remarks 
and !!n~g,~ted a \-'llril'lty ofus!'ful hints 
totbosewhoattendrd her. Herm.irnl 
was much employedinde-rotional ex
""Tcises; she ilionght e,·ery moment 
lost t.h:i.t was iaot so improved.- Sb•· 
.frequently reeounted the mercies of 
God to bcn;elf, hPr·mofhcr and ilie fa
mily. She praised ilie Lonf 'for the 
many acts ofk.i.udness ,;l1rwn by her 
friend~, exdaitni.ng " What n.lten-
1.ions ! I-Jowkiod! How good the Lord 
is to me so unworthy." The word of 
God was sweet to her; she ~aid, when 
f'ead to her, sbe Mt it, she eaw in it a 
~lory to, w11i~h formerly she wru; a 
8tril.ngcr. She read, when a.hie, many 
hymns ;uid aft.erwiml.K had. them read 
to hn; those set•med to cleli~ht her 
Jno~-t which related to bei hcn.venly . 
ltontc. She express,:d her entire rc
lla1.1ce on Christ's blood .for pardon, 
and,. poke vrry d.isfiuctJy or the ri~h
teow;ncss of CL.rist imputed to her for 

hl'r j11~tifkntio11 in the sight of Goil 
Once n person, hcnrhig her cxpr!)ss 
her hope of glo1·y, inthunteJ, tho.l n 
person so young ns she 111111 whose life 
hnd hcen so regnlnr, might oertoinly 
Indulge, that hope; but she sn\(\, "i 
nm I\ smncr, I can bo saved only by 
Christ.There's no other name given 
unclcr heaven nmong men whereby 
we must be sa,·od.'' 

She was nqt howcYer without 
chnn~c. The enemy at times wn~ 
permitted to hnrnss her mind and in
t<'1T11pt her tranqnility. She wns trou
bled with evil thoughts, thi:s distress
ed hrr, made her weep bitterly, nud 
shook her col1fidcnce ; she exolllimed 
"I nm afraid I shall be lost nfter nil, 
'don'tJou think I sbnll 7 "'addressing 
Iler self to her fath<!r-in-11\W, Bot 
being reminded of some passages of 
scripture rcl1ttive to the snfcty of be
lievers in Christ, she wwi relieved and 
comforted. 

For a. few days before her dcpar,
ture she was cntfrcly confined to the 
bed ; during this period she \Y&S fa
voured with dcligbtful prospects of her 
be .. veuly inheritance. Two da.yg' be
fore she expired, being a.sked if she 
could say it is good for me to be nf
fliotrd. She replied, "yes, indeed I 
can say so,· for it was in this affliction 
that tho,Lord changed my heart. My 
aO)iction is long, but light, compared 
with Christ's· sufl'eriugs; and it· is 
working for me a far more exceeding 
and eternal weight of glory." Her 
joys increased the nearer she ap
proached the mom~nt or dissolution, 
A few hours before her removal from 
earth she spoke •with admiration OD 

the faithfulness of God to his promise; 
and the love of Christ was i;hcd 
abroad. in her hcnrt in a degrcu 
wblch almost o,·erpowered her. 
\Vhile her mother was wiping the 
sweat from her face and arms, slio 
said, "I-le sweat drops of IJJootl-Ho 
died on the cross I what Jove! " Sho 
perceived she was going, and snid to 
her mother "I am dying" 1md ,vith 
a faltering voice endenvonrcd to re, 
peat these lines, 

"For me my ~ldcr brethren stay, 
"And un~cls beckon me nway, 
u And Jesus bid, me come." 
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lu a few mluutos 11hc seemed to 
r<wivc, nnd was a11ked to take !'l'ome
thing, but she seemed 11nwi1Uug, lost 
lacr present cn.loymcnls should be 
iu,t~n·uplcd and her stay prolonged. 
l•'colln~ the strug91es of nature, she 
~nfil II I did not lhmk it so hard work 
to die,'' Dut thi~ painfol feeling-was 
s0011 overpowered by the impressions 
or divine love, She again exclo.imcd 
"Hi~ love is so greaf to such II sin
ucr, that I 011.w1ot express 1t. 1 am 

lo~t in wonder, love, and pra-ige. 
Como preciolls Jesus, come take me ' 
to thyself." Her rcqt1e~t was grant
ed nnd sho soon breathed her Jost. 

Iler remains wer,e interred in the 
Baptist ~Iecting ho11~e at I•'akonluim, 
on Monday Auf\"ust 10th, and the 
following Lord'~day nn improvement 
of her death wa~ attempted in a 
discourse from Prov. viii. 17. 

Tl10TT11U J ohn1on. 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIO~S. 

St11die~ in, Histo1·u ; ~ontaining the ' 
Hi'story of Greece,from ·it, ea,-liest 
period to its final subjugation by tl1e 

· Roma,is; in a series of Essays, u.c
companied with, Reflections, Re
ferences to originnl A utboritics, 
and Historicnl Ex:crcises foi: Youth. 

'.By.Thomas Morell. Vo,I. I. Svo. 
·pp. 382. Gale and Co. 1813. 

ror and hateful depravity, in order 
tliat a few particular acbicvement.s 
might be emblazoned with all the 
fascinnting splendour of greatness. 
and triumph. Hence some of the 
basest passiom that ever degraded a 
beiugweariog the form of humanity, 
have been allowed to conduct their 
oivucr to the lngliest pinnacle of hi~ 

· toric fame! And the worst propen
History has had a lnrg• influence sities ofa depraved nature, provided 
upon'the human eharactei;:. Mau is they operated with ad~greeofvigoor, 
prone to imbibe the principles and to anti effected a proportionate shue of 
imitate the eonduct handed over to misery ud ruin, have been almost 
him as those of bis fellow men. deified as intitliog their possessor tu 
Hence the histeriau must have a everlastingrcnown. 
place in 01e first rank. ortbose whose At this age of the world it is diJli.. 
influence forms the publio tastC' nud cult to divest historic chal'11cteu or 
gives a east to its moral feeling-~. But that false glory wbioh, has shone 
we must not cQllfinc · 11ie influence of nround them, perhaps for ages, WI
history merely to the facts which arc suspected, without tak.iug from them 
narrated; far from it: the reader's their im,tividuality. The persouage 
chief plcnsuro is derived from the handed down to us by the name or 
~aste, opinions aml morals, we had Alezand~r, for example, in the pages 
almost said, the whole henrt, of the of an astooi,hcd aud ndmlring !Ji.s
writer, thrown into the nnrrativl.', nnd torian, will benr so little ~embla.n~ 
disposing of its lights and shades ac- to a mad fellow of that name, whose 
cording to his plcasnre: Ii.lid thcao exploits shoulu uo fairly rclatcJ by a 
form the iuOueucc of history. lover of liberty aud truth and riih-

lt bas been an unluippy circum- teousness, that a mere reference to 
stance for the gcner:ll welfnro that dates aud places would harJ.I)' enable 
historian, have usu11lly chosen to two several readers of these diverse 
narrate a series of such' events as the narrations to rccoguize in them the 
friend of his Rpecies c111mot but wjsh same iudivldmi.l. Not that we nppr~ 
bad ucver taken plu.cc ; iind· these, bend any mighty loss would be sus
§'enerally speaking have been art- . taiu.od, if the l\forcnnm~d personage, 
lully divested uf the •. Jisgusiini; hor- f\llll a whole host of Vic ,a.me stamp, 
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rio\JR. part of 1)1e \'eligious p1u~lic, the Doclor'.s MSS. proved . " his la);t 
Wtthout pletl!l4ihg 'OUtielVml ·td mi tlld~gll~~ to hav«: beef! oompleatly 
fixnet 1tgreillUl1llt'with 1c'(cl'j' 8erit'ebce t.lnl'tnrt:i.n." 
it co11tai11s, wt? lir.1tllhtHy 'rcco'!Yffllentl· ''I'hc 'l'hlrd Edition of Mr. Pc,ngil
this little book to the attention of our ly'ii $crlpta'rc GM<lc to Rartism 
readcr-i;, It is well a<laptc<l for the being entirely exhausted, a fomth 
'benefit of the elder children jJJ_SlUl- ___ edition, n,visod and ilflproved, is now 
tlay-Sohools, aml' very suitable.to be in tile press, and is nxpccted to he 
put into the hauds of any yqung per- ready by to9, ,beginning of next 
son beginning to indnlgc serious uidntb. 
thoughts of spiritual things. It is In the pres~, and nt!trly ready for 
written in a clear pointed st)'le, caJ: publication, The Dnlics. Advanta
culatod to inform the judgmcnt, ges, Pleasures, and Sorrows of the 
search the .hi:art, and alarm the <:ou- Marria?e .State. By John Ovington 
sciie:iioc,' 1. · · . ,, ,· ol'Clo.puam. In 12mo. price 3~. 

. . . . ,1 , , . f!reparing for the press, ·a History 
1le1igw11s 'Boo'ks lately pqbl~/1ed. of the f1ropagation of' Chris.tianity 

1. i\'fr. Benjamin Brook's Lh'cs of 
the Pnrito:rlsi · · ,'111ie 'tml.terials• of the 
work are wholly. collected·, from. ap
proved h)lltol'ical Hroor-tls 1 •and ·ntr•' 
mero\1 s-l\lantiscriptdoqmncbts, Whioh 
present to the;publi~,a very large sc
lcctio~1-of,most infcrcsting and-c11ri-. 

· ou11 info1:!Dation nevnr ,before ptioted.
'fhe worli;-ghtcs a. cire1.1mstaµtial de-,. 
tajl of the arduous 0and,p11inful str.ug- · 
glc f9r religious f;eedoni, ,through a' 
period of more than a hw1drcd,years, 
w_ithout: at 1111.l ,interfering' ,v_ith 1foy 

-other pµblloa,\iou ; and- fotws,a-com
prcl1c11sivc Appc_ndage, ~o Neal!s 
''•llistory oftbe•.Puritans," •and,a -~e
ric.'I o.f lliographical,History closely 
conneot-Or,l .mth Palmer's " No:ncou
formi:it~• .:Memorial,''. contaiuit\g a · 
co1~pleie l\1cworl:µ1of- those·11onoon
formist: D)vi1,es who died: pre11_ious-:to -
tl1_c P,nssing•of thO'Act <Jf, Unitormlty , 
in_l6G2. ,·, . _ , _ . 

2. !A.dvice ,to Students· and,Minis
t~; a);'en:i~on:~~1:cacbed bc'.•forc,the 
:B1ilif9~: E!l,u Clltipn I S,ocitlty ,. ,at their . 
las~i Mc_t!fuig •. ,ffu -u'boroas, Golcs, 
A., ·1\1, 'Y,ricc-1s. · • . · , 

!i:liIEOi.O'<;/bAL-iWTIOES: ' 
II::?- •~iifonpatio.0:-~t.; \Yorks in: hand 
from ·'l'hcolugical Wtiter:; will bo·ln-, 
scrte'd un~er thll! A,rtj~tc. . 

'In tho ~ress, "Dn :\V11,tts no Soci
nian: an Au~vcr ~o:Dr. La..1\\l1er·s 
'l'cstiluo,ny , produ~i;d in .Mr. ltel
sham's MemoiraofMr. lJudscy, that 

among the'ffrathen since·Jhe Rcfor
mlition, in 2 Vols. by the Rev. 
.WJllia.m Brown. Tbis ,voik will 
contain a view of the Propagation of 
Christianity by thnSwi~ i11 Brazil-
1:iy the Swedes in Lapland;- by-the 
Dutch in Ceylon, ·Java, :Amhoyna. 
and l<o,;mosa.;~lly the Anglo-Amc
rioans in -Massachuseis, i\Iartha's 
Vineyard, New ·Plymouth Cotony, 

.Stock Bridge, New Jersey, and 
Qneella :-by the,Dancs: in India and 
Grcenlwd;--hy 1hc United :Brethren 
in. Greenland, in ,the West India 
hlfl.uos, St.. 'l'hom,i.s, St- CroL~ St. 
J:a,o, Jamaica, Antigua, Bvbadoes, 
St, -Christopher's ,and Tobago ; in 
N.«>rth America, in South -America, 
a,t-Hope on the river Covent)n, tJ1e 
Rio· de Ber,,ice,: Bambev on,tbe rinr 
Sanimcea,-and:I>m.1mnribo ; rJ'urhu·v, 
Persm in EgyptJ theiNicobar-lslunls. 
Labrador and the Cape <Jf Good 
Hope ,.....by 'the a\fothodisis in llw 
,v est,Iudia·lslnuds :-by the!Baptist 
Missiwn.iry 6\>ciotJ' in, India ;-by tbe · 
Loll'.don 1l\lissio'i11Uj- ·Society .in rhe · 
South Se,i·lslands, Otaheite, 1'ongn
tab6o,rSL•Chrisliua; in .South Afri~·a 
a~ B otbelsdorp, Zath, Hi~er, Om•ugc 
Hivcr, nud Namag,aland; in India 
Cltiua, 1and Dcmcrara ;--by- the Edin: 
bm·gh.Missionary So<•icty iu Tartar,r. 
nud,by tbc · Clmroh-.Mi."SiouarySoci
cty in the~usoo CoU1Jt.ty 111ea.rSierra 
Loone; 

To-the-wbole \\ill bo acld<id'an-Ap
ptndix, conlainiug a, llriof'Vie,v· of 
.l\lissious of i.nli.·1ior llok ;-,w Ac• 
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c-mmt of tl1e c:-.:ertions or some per- 'l'ranslMiom: of t1'10 lioly Soriptnrc!I 
~-ons who were clistingniskcd by their for lho uso of the Heathen, printed 
zc~I for the propngntiot1 of Christi- and nmuusciipt, &c. &e. 
•1mt:y among the Heathen ; a List of 

MISSIONARY llETROSf'.ECT. 

Edinb•U'!Jh. Missionary Society: '11111 n11ss1011nrics nnd ransomed; 
were nil in their usual health: ex
cept Mr. Dickson, ,vl10 still continue" 
very sickly. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

Tw·lnsh Ne'IV Tcstan1crrt. Ily n 
ktter from Knra.~s written b)' i\Ir. 
l\Iitehcll on the 28th J\fay last, which 
tl1e SC'crc·tary· ha.~ just reeoin,d, the 
grat('fol intelligence bas at length . 
• m;vcd tba.t the printing of the Tork-· The last Comn11i11icatio1i1. Letters 
ish N cw Testament is brought to n have been rcoein·d by . the ships· 
happy conclusion. 1\Ir. Mitchell which nrriYed i1• August, eoutaining 
saJs that they hoped to be able to many interesting particulars down· 
begin fp circulate it in a re,v weeks to November 1812. There are some, 
after he wrote, as they expected to tlcaths, but ilicy have been pe11ceful. 
procure a l,ook-binder from Constan- and happy ; ,-cry considcraalc ad
tinogorslde, to put the copies into the,, ditions; and the mission is extended r 
proper state for circulation. With bJ the estaulishment of sevcrai · new : 
regard to this edition, though consist- stations. 
ing of2500 copies, l\e adds, "It will Rc~-pecting dehtAs, besides brother 
go to but a small proporuon of the Mardon, who tlied in May 1812, they 
manJ thoIL~amls of J\1ahometans who have since lost Mrs. Moore, an ami
inhabit this ,·ast and cxtcnsi,·c cm• aule character, much beloved and 
pire. I do not suppose that if lu regretted. She was amembcroftbo: 
e,·cry place, we distribute an equal church at Stoke-Gomer, Sommcrsct- · 
number o~_copic_sin proportio_n to the shire, of ,~hlch Mr. Humphrey ,vns 
numbcrolmbab1tants,thatmorethan pastor. She hift England about the 
20, or 25 would fall to the share of end (!fl803, and nficr along aJllfotion, 
tl1e large city of Astracan, which died on August 30th, 1812. It W-<1s 
contains many thooswd:1 who un- in her heart though she did not live 
derstand Tnrk.uh. The directors to accomplish it, by ilJC school which , 
will therefore judge of ·U,e propriety she bad par Uy established at Dignh 
of authorising as to begin another near Patua, to establi&lt a missionary 
edition as soon as possible." station ill that poJ>nlons neighbour-

It is pleasing to learn from this hood, which should support itself. · 
letter also, th~t Mr. Frazer poi;sesses She went down to· Serampore al)d 
such a supeiior knowledge of the died amongst thoso whom she loved 
i:u1!!:lln"c. a.s to be folly capable of in her life-time ns fellow christians. 
,ev i,iug tile prbof llbeet~ :and correct- Seeta-1·a.m also, a native brother of 
ing the press .. This duty has demi- Y_ulwo-/mri in Jc:1sorg has finished 
,ed. on him after Mr. lln111ton'11 L,s course, '!'en years ago Mr. 
death; and Mr, M. adds, l11at while 1\farshruanwrote thosofhim, Kreosh
J\1r. B. was iu lif~, he ~eldorn print- noo, (who ha<l l\>isited Jcssore) gives 
ed a sheet LH:fore Mr, l"razicr looked a pleasing account of Sccta-ram's 
it over, ll-alk 11.t home,, 'fhe_ four 1ncmber·, 
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'th1irc ol1R~rvc fhc Lord'R day, and 
moot togothor. • Others nlRo come in 
nn evening, nncl ~it nnd converRe, 
Sceta•l'llm t11ll..R to them nhout the 
go's~cl, and 1m1yR with them. He Is 

• n mild inolfcnRivc chnmctor, grently 
!esprotcd, nml not inactive in spread
mg the ll'OSfJOI, though he cannot 
rend.'' In R lrttn dated August 28, 
· 1805, Mr. MarRhman, writinir con
cerning tho native hretlmm, s11ys, 
-" Of their importance one iusta1ice 
may give -vou some iclPa-A· poor 
lmsbandman, about forty years old, 
'who can nclthor read nor write, about 
three years alt'o cnmc to us from n. 
distance of seventy miles, and eu
quirnd about the .way of life. Aller 
·a while he w:is lmptized, :md return
ed homP. There tcllii1g his artlC'lls 
story of what he had "found,'' two 

·n,omen were so ,vro11ght upon thn.t 
they cnme all that <li~tance on foot 
to hear the gdRpel. which wl1on they 
had done. they also belie,·ed and 
werr haptizPd. One of them w11s 
his lilister. Some time nllrr a &inrple 
n,usmlm.a11 he:ml (lie gospel from him, 
and imitnted their o'!l:n.m11lc. Soon 
-af'tPr R more r'-S/Jectab1e IIindoo, wl10 

coul<l r<.'ad a"'I write .henrd the word 
from him, came to u~, heard more, 
alid nft<.'r 1roi11~ home nnd weighing 
it, retnrnrcl anrl took np his cross. 
This man's 11epl,e10 in a fow months 
follmvcd his e"nmplc. Nor clid the 
mattrr rnd hrrr : axother pnor hus
l,amfman h<'ard from the first. and 
lf!a.,<inlt' all, came tons, and was bl\p• 
for.eel, nml aftrr ,,.orking somo months 
in onr gar<lPn, died. leaving a good 
r<.'port N"or is this th<.' utmost e.x, 
tent of thls brotl1<.'r's usefulness : 
about thrcr month~ ago he hrongbt 
111111 nrnre offiis til'ig'-'bm11-s, who were 
b:mtizrrl. ·and w(' hear• they both 
walk wortl1v of thr go!l)icl. And 
cvPn now thrrc arc tmo 7Vith tlS from 
that pnrt of llrn C.onntrv, f'n1111irin11: 
the vrav oflifr, of neither of whom do 
w<> d,.•pnir. 'fhis simple man is our 
brothrr S1h:T ~-R~ M ! 1' 

On Monday September 21, 1812, 

Srcta-ram came from his home at 
Vishoo-huri to Petrose, who wa.~ at 
Chonganhn. inJessore Next day he 
complained of wearlnellll and of It 

pam in his hack. T.wo days after 
this when Pran-krisbna had been at 
prayer, he observed, that "it became 
every one tn he prcparrd for death ... 

W c 'lskcJ him,(says Petruse) if ho 
felt prepared to go lo hea,cn? He 
answered, "yes." Brother Pran
krishna continued with him. On the 
26th, he seemed delirious. \Ve pray
ed ncarhim,andsung a hymn, to which 
he g11vc much attention. He 5hook 
hands with ns, and made a sii;naf for 
us to sing and pray again. We pray
ed ngnin, he shook bands with os. au<f 
began to speak. "Fear not for me," 
he Sl1id, "I am very well." On our 
prn~g airain be sung and prayed 
with us. &.other, said I, have Jou 
a hope of being saved? "I have," he 
answerer!. "through Jesns .Christ 
only." Do JOU think of your Savi
our, ~aid I? " I reel. saicl hr. prepared 
to !!,'o to him : l ba'>e no frar." Arter 
this, I asked him airain, Brother, 
throngh whom do yon hopP to be sa
ved? "I believe Jesus Chri~t. said 
he, to be my Savionr." He call
ed ns a.irain to praJ·er, in wbioh he 
joined, a,;- also in singing. an<l the• 
shook lrnnrls with ns all. adding, 
'· Fear not for me: I am goin~ t& 
Jesns, my God. Do not be afraid: 
I shaTI never perish. Be sure vou do 
not !cove off havin~ worship and 
mf'etin!!'S for prnver at mv house." 
After a littlr whife kc became sprech
lcss. We then stood up lo nrav, and 
while I was thus engaged, he ex
pired. 

In some former l'Ommunirations it 
wa.~ stated that O\ving to military 
onlers the missionaries were not per
mittrd to fJTt"ach io the Fort. bnt 
thnt the native preachers, Krc-esh-. 

· noo 11ncl Srbnk-ram went effvwh.,re. 
such Rjiprnrs lo be the state of thin~ 
at prf1sl'nt'; neYcrtbele~s the work of 
God gOf's ou. Mr. Leonard in a 
letter of October 2, '1812, says, '' Re-

• Thi, was in September 1803 i in 111Il 1ll1! the 111e111bcN qf this church were 75 is 
number, 
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tl!('ion appN1rs r111bllcly in 1tllftost 
c\'t•ry }'ll\rt of 1hc l>lllTlll'ks. -'\'<1t1 
rn~y M"· see futty o.r li_lly singing 
~yttin~,.·and little parties N11rro1111rll 
m~ 1b·c h_e,-t. of' Otcu: reade~. ,nmn1 
thcJ ap1ri.nt to r~ncl the bitilc l\lld 
QtbC'r rchgiqrrs books to 11m~<' who 
cannot rc~d themsel\'"e.~ ; all in the 
hru1-acks." '. 

inp; loudly ·nn -th11 nn1nc of the Loni 
.J~~I\M, 011 goinp;·llJl lo the lllM, ho 
,,aid lhoi. hilr tillalionM l111u tmued 
him out of door's, si~k CUI ho,wa.si • bd
causc he ,vould, uot cnll .upb~ N~
rayima, R1una, and other godH, -but 
Would en.II oil Jesm1. who hJ1d llicd for 
him. HI" ,Imo.I heard Scbttk-·faw 
)lrcn.cb, anti had recciYoc\ a· trnot 
which ho lhc11 hnd' with him, -Tlliil 
poo~ pnri.~hing. outcas~ -«~id not· long 
~11n1ve. the crucJty of hi.s nilath;ms ; 
!:>nt wo lrnp-e; tu, ii,llOlhcr .Lazn1·us,;l1e 
was ,conveyed: b}' -~gc}~ jnto A,br11-
lm111 ~ l>Qsem, -'l'l1c, ex1stc11cc o( .the 

, cast rcquiro.s. s11ch, . gTcit sacrifices 
that ·it is highly pr!!bable ~uany wil,l 
lie found in ili•t. clay. who died ill Hill 
fili th uf ,fos~s. G;VllU -iu the house!\ <lf 

. Abont l'r<1n~• ,~i·c :i<iclc-d, ot Wel'e 
tobe ~d'cd, to thc,chnr~h ii1·Cal-c11t-:
ta in N,n·rmber-a,ud Dt>~luherl812. 
" The h'rr'plisir\sorlatc, says l\fr. Leo
nard, have 'been ·i1neo111111011Jy inte
resting. \Ye bad ono of 1ho best 

. .discourses I e'l'Cf hear-d on the -.•:nb~ 
j.-ct fi-oro Mr. A. Judson. Hi.<11cxt 
Wl\S ·idl"Clcd · ·from Matt. xxviii. 10. 
20. The . u,;-nnient.'t which · ho deL 
daccd from 11l1is, and froh> the Old 
and New Testa:men~ added to Lu, 
manner, ·which vas clea,f• arnl. aJfec
tionate, cvidMily prodnoed .a hnp)>Y 
effect on most <Jf the congreg_atiou, 
and on sol)le who are far from 'b!!in.g 
fiiendly to thb snbjcct. · SiK wero ,at 
tlmt time bapti:zed; )l,t,OOCIJ, 'one 
European and five natives; F'o1ir, of 
the latter were above sixty, and one 
of them nearly ninety )'Cars of ;ig-c-. 
Are uat fbese poor suu111rs callcJ -at 
the ~eventh .honr, awi plucketl as 
branru · from the bnruing? The.se 
seeui to lo've the Lord J esu.s ind tied ; 
feeling1ilat mucb·has bocn forgivl:n 
them., they love ruuob; the-soug of 
Moses and the La.nib now eri,1>1.oys 
tbG~e ·tlingues ·which for ·sh.::ly m: 
ei!!,iity -years bzve been set on 4lre,of 
he.II. One of lbe tiaptized is deJ[, 
,ind ~\"bat iB surprizing, she 'gav.e a 
plainer· :uicount of •her faith· in· tbo 
leading doctrinesofsalvation through 
Christ alone twm any of the rest, 
th1Jugh all were sati.sfaotory." • · 

"Several instances :of the power.of 
the _g.ospcl have lately ~0~1e !lo_ olll' 
knowledge, (s:iy the · '.M.tslil.onanes!) 
tho:igb the parties b.11.d ,iot itft tlmr 
id.o141.rma CO?l.nezicms." After reltLt
inir other instances, they sal, •• A 
still more rerirnrkaJJle ,<,-ase lm8 just 
oc,eurred at ..Caktrtta. Jlrotber De 
.Motlo on his way home, one clny, 
su.w a poor Hindoo lying 11.l tl1e door 
of a hut, 11.pparcnlJy dyiDg, and call-

the hlla.thcn," i: . , , . 
I1rJnlllf- the Lo_r~ i,;eems to ·lie li{c~ 

ing ~he DlC!l,ns u,:,e!l by .~l1en;!jggus 
sold1~n; •. , J11 On~swMr~JoLu J>e(cr, 
oud KruJ111~,lal! a~c not a lit.tie sq<r 
posi;fol. " Qo. &r,p. -rn, ,(sn);s I t41' 
former) a. Roman Ciithoh'1 woiµan 
calle.J ou 1qe, tq ·who.p1 I .sLc,ye,4 
tl.ie .second commanl)mei\t, whic4 
l1ad been omitte~ ·by ,her nrics~, 
.ilk- H. sent for me i.n the cv.cniui;. 
C;ipf.tu1 L. was J~cscnt, who~o !!hip 
bad sh~ck OIJ a 6;t.t,d,-hfllll,;. jn]~ai~9.r.c, 
i-Qn!is. II~ said h,c bel\rd M,. Chfltll! 
preach ,at R1!,llJOPµ I hJ1t,wq1,1l,4 ,bav4? 
given .a ,hq.udrpd rupees no.t t.o l~v~ 
bcell' th~i;c. L_ WI\S much. slio.c,ke~ 
at · his ~a,ntinucd 011,t\1s, ,0 .G,oi). J 
bav:c r.ucrcy 11po11 the ;English ! She'!' 
them -the~ 5ias .tha~ .lb~ mo.~ be 
s11vcd. Hin.Joos ,yi111ise 111> o.zaiW1t 
therµ in j,u.dgmc11t," . 
. " Dw"iug tbo fostiml of Doq1ya, 
Kri.~hna 11nd :I JJrea.che<J 9~ily .o~ ~11\l 
high ways,·at-thc-doors .of ilic J>rifk 
cipal worsbippera. The cloy tlu,ij 
the go,ddcss ~vas .con~igncd _to .tile 
river, l·prcachcd oJl t,ho ,.ln1ukll of 
IJ,ie ·river to ruoro than o. th_o1,1sllll.,d, 
'l'ht - Colonel 11.ud his officers, au,d 
Mr~. J1; we1;c pro,'icut. .A riilgriu1 of 
aliou.l 70 yc~rs of uge, named Kb4,o• 
ra-Jasa, on his journey to ;Jugµu, 
uaflm. heard.; .nnd imrucl)ia,tely, «;X
prcsscd bi~ <lisnpproliation of hill 
wooden god, ond Liti llppr,ob11.~ion of 
the gospel. He ha.-;· Leen w1lh 1111 
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fut Orn 111st \Vcr,k, an1l hrui rononncctl 
ltiB oonncctirins hy e1ttl11g with us. 
Ho stiys ho hM long l,cen sC1trchi11~ 
for salvntfon, 11ml w11s ad vise<I In vinit 
Jugunnrit'hn, but n.flrr hrarlng the 
gospol, hn~ no onufitlcnec iu him. 
Ho is a1>t to lenrn.'1 

shonld have been in a wi,IN· fkltl, 
bat the one in which we now arc is 
hy Df? mcn'.ns narrow. L~a.vinr; tho 
Cnn<lian conntry ont of tl,e qne~tion 
(in which however Cingalcse i~ the 
lan):;liago 1111iversnlly spoken) there 
ls in the territorirs 1111der our gwu 
government very mnch land to pos-

Ea:tract of a 'Lette,· frmn Mr. scss. lo the C'olnmbo 1fatrict almio 
,(JJ,ambe,·lain, dated Ra11eer,angare, 20 tnission:iries wonld be a scanty -
~ar Jeli119T1y, Ben911l, J!llm11ry 1, supply.•· The Lor<I has alr11ady gi-
1813, ven ns favonr in the sight nf many 

Mr. Chamberlain hns returned to persons lo this corrntry. 1 have ga,
·thc 'North-,Vcst part of Himfoo~inn tbered n small congregation ofatten
to take the charge of ihe education tive hearers tog-ether, most of whom, 
of n Gcntlem:(I}'s son. wlici is a rc~i- and ·ospcuially some of my chief 
dent at Sirdhann. Thls place is nciir fril!ilds1 were living previous to my 
Meetrnt, farther noi·th than Dt!lhi, coming here in entire neglect of reli-
10 da)'S joumey notth of Agra, and is giou. \Ve h!!Vc hitherto worshipped 
the-capital Qf the Begnm b'umroor. in divening-honse,;; but lately some 
The gentlenllin who·tias sent for Mr. · ofmy h<?llrers lmvc pnrclm .. ,ed a place 
Cbambel"lain, and who is high in ·with a piece of ground attachc1l to it, 
lier· fa1•our, informs him that her nod are fitting it up as Ii. place of 
Highness is a Roman Catholic, and worship, I expect it will l,e ready 
has n grea:t number of country-born to won;bip in 1,y next Lord's day 
sons oforiropeans nnd natives, oftbls week. It is in the most populous 
persnasion_aboiit. her, in her employ. part of the town; and I hope will be 
'Slic is very desirous that Mr. Cham- · well attended.'' 
berlain,should rei.ide -in her capital. 
The follo\'l•i11'g' · exti:not from Mr. 
Cba1i1bcrl!lin's letter will give an 
idea. of tile altcrntioil pruducc<l ·iu 
·Calcutta by the inflnenoe of chl"isti
anity. "1 ,vas c.-xccediugly gratified 
at fill Auction in Calcutta to sec 
Gillies' Devotional New Tcsto.ment 
sold for nea1· 12 rupc;cs per Volume, 
aiid a Drama llook, bom1.d 'as neat, 
and of tho same size, sold next tbr 
something more th:m , 2 rupees • n 

· Volume. Such is tho change of 
thini,rs ~t Calcutta already.'' 

E.vtrdct of a Lette1' fi'o11t Mr. (,,'lia
te,·, elated Col11,111bo, 12th JJiarch 1 

1818. ., 
-, - "W-c fil'ld ourselves more 

happy in Ceylon thau perhaps we 
huvc ever liecn in our lives. H11d the 

•. state of Mrs.' C-' -'s health and 
other things nliowcd of our continu

. 111100 iu the Burman country, we 

· FoREIGS BIBLI'. SOCIETlF.S-. 

Intelligence has lately been receiv
ed· from Mr.J,,J,,t PatersfJn atSl Pe
tcrsburgh,datedA ngust2.l81.a, of the 
most i..uteresting uature respecting
the provision and dispt!l"Sion ol' the 
scriptures in the north of E11rope. 
Bible Societies have beeP, fonned at 
Riga, at Doi"-part, t at ,Uittau, at 
Rt!Vel, and at Moscow ; the last chief
ly by the exertions of .iUr. Pi,Ju:rto~ 
origlu1tlly scot out to Kai-iis.~ L,y the 
l\ii8sionary Society of Edinbnrgh. 
l\lr. Paterson ,ms !?resent l'crson:illy 
at the formation ot the societies in 
the fir5t four of these ci.trns. 

In the district s~rrounding Dor
part there nrc a-bovc 100,000 uu,abi
tants who speak a peculiar diulcet of 
the Estl:mtlish or llithouian Jan. 
gnago i" whfoh the Olcl 1'eslam,mt 
scnpt11res have t1ever hee11 prilited, 'a.nd 
only two cditious of the New Testa-

• We ore happy _to learn tlliit the Rev. Dr. Coke, "·ilh he other miuisttn, ha,·e 
&levoted tbewsckcs to l\Iissiollnry labours iu the hlnnd of Ceylon. l:o. 

t In Wulker's O11zetteerit ls sp~ll Donn· .. · 

Vol V. 2 0 
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ment; the la.~t of these about ninety 
)'a1<n. ago. Not mor(' than 200copic~ 
of this, it Is computed, exist in the 
whole district, i. c. not quite one 
copy for c,•ct)' 500 souls Even some 
of th<' cl1cr~y do not pos.wss it 

Notwitb~tsntling the late snffcr
ing-s at ~liUart nearly 3000 111bles 
'W.rre snhsc1ib.ld to the Bible Society 
csfnhlished tl1ere before Mr Paterson 
left it. 

Although the country around Ri,ga, 
anrl this city itsdt~ ha~e m goneml 
been better pro,ided than the neigh
bouring provinces with the word of 
God, yet it is computed that even 
here there nre not hrn ·copies for 
every two hundred inhal,itants. 

In the adjacent country to Revel, 
more attention prevails to rcHgion 
than in many pn.r1s of tlte Continent, 
and tbcir translation of tl1e Sacred 
Scripturcs(the Estlanclish) is esteem
ed .ne:i,;,t lo thi- Hnnish, the best. 

1\Ir. Paterson had an opportunity 
of dispensing various tracts in this 
lo.ngu14re .as he travelled. The 
Mora,i1111 brethren.appear in ~ost of 
tltese districts, to be l'ery useful, 

STATE OF RELIGION IN lllEL.lND, 

Letter from Mr. Sa.ffery. 
IN the Baptist Magazine foi: July 

iutima.tion was gi,·en that l\fr. Ilar
clay, of Kilwiuuing, and myself were 
..-oing to lrclanu. The public 1vill 
llil'reforc be expecliog some acco1wt 
of an eug-agemeot, the object of which 
WaJi to '\.isit our Churches, collect for 
the l\lission, a11d itinerate as much 
a,; pos.~llile. Tb.is we eheerfuUy fur
nish; the more 60 as we indulge a 
hope that our communication . will 
increase, tJ1e coueern already excited, 
and tltat something more may be 
doue bJ our denomiulltiou 1u that 
pm of the united kingdom. VV e 
,net iu DHblio 011 tJ1e 17th of July. 
}Jr. Barclay remaiucd five, and my~ 
aelf six Sal,baths in Ireland. '\Ve 
travell1•d north to Belfast,' /iOUlh to 
Cork, 11nrl west to Limerick, )?reach• 
mg WI often as we could obtam con
giegatiom, mostly withiJl doors. We 

solicited snbmiptione for the trn.,,la
tio11s only, 11111} obt,1incd, I holl'1\'l', a 
lnrger sum tlum has bel'n before 
collcctrd. ' 

The llaptM Mission l'~citrs mneh 
intero~t, yet il is compnrntinly little 
~nown .. A .more, regular s11pply of 
rnformahon 1s dcs1rl'.!d ond ,,ill 1iow 
be .o~tnined, ns ~hc Hibcr11ia1t gintral 
ftl1&S1onruy--Soc1cty wns fonnE'tl July 
the 13th, tho Scei·etaries of which 
will con-espond with those of the dif
ferent societies in England. This 
Society embrnecs all denominations, 
bnt originat<'d with pious cpisoopa
liaus, and by them will he greatly 
promoted. As they at present have 
no missionatics, their funds, which 
we expect will ultimately be consi
derable, arc to assist the most labo
rious, successful, and necessitous in 
this great work. · 

We need not Inform your readers 
of the religious' state of the country. 
lti11 well known tJ1at a vast majority 
of its inhabitants arc Ro111a11 Catho
lics, whose superstitions. oppose on 
eve!'} \1a.nd tltc progress of pnre and 
undefiled religion; yet a person must 
visit Ireland, and witness in· some 
sort the prevalenl'o of this abomina
tion, to know how completely the 
consciences and whole souls of a 
~eat population arc under the do
minion or a bigoted priesthood, Ill 
the protestant part of the community 
Sandemauiauism has done, and still 
does, much injury to 'the progress of 
the gospel. Many of these people 
are pious, and there arc strong shades 
of diJTerenco among them, but their 
separating contentious spirit makes 
them troublesome neip,hhours, and 
contributes largely to the disadvan
tage oftme godliness in thill region. 
Some of them arc baptists, ·perhaps 
from three to fonJ> hundred : a few 
of these arc in the South, but they 
are cbicl)_yiu the Nortlu1rn part of the 
kingdom. They have, however, no 
co11nexion witJ1 our churches. · 

Au oliscn-cr of them, who fcds 
properly, ma/it lament that lo a land 
where cxution In thoEc who fear Goel, 
is so peculiarly lll'cessary, they arc 
not uuitcd in the woiirht1 w·att.crs of 
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n;,11~1,on, buf contcindlng about mcro 
c1rcumslanceff, aml forgetting that 
the grent duty ofa christian is to for
tbcr ll1e kingdom of Christ, and the 
solvnHon or men. 

, Jt .must, ncvorthcle§s, be nllowecl 
,that the moral condition of the coun
try isJn1proving, :Numerous schools 
n.re established. Romnn catholic.~ 
vie with prolC11tn11ts in this work 
l'.ainly hoping to prevent the pcopl~ 
from rending the puulications of the 
latter. I1_1strucliou is perhaps more 
eagerly sought hy all classes than in 
England, and of course knowledge is 
rapidly iucrcnsin~. 

There are _a grC11t J)lllllY good peo
ple who nrc earnest to enlarge the 
kingclom of Christ, cspcciaHy amooa
tbe_ Episcop11lians nod Methodist:, 
Not fewer thau Seveuty clergymen 
of the c~tal,lishe!l clmrch arc faith
fully labouring for the salvation of 
~ion, and their number i~ daily in
creasiug. Tliosc arc doing great 
good, not only by their parochial la-
hones and example, bnt by the ostn• 
bllshmcnt of auxiliary bihlo and 
mission societic_s. in every direction. 
If ,,,e ex-0cpt tho Saudemanians, tho 
pious l\'llnistors and professors in 
Ireland arc not divided by that'nar-
1'91V bigotry which so often WS!!Taces 
and enfeebles them 111 England: they 
embrace each other as brethren, and, 
not influenced by the petty jealousies 
.of party, arc indeed 011e i11 C/,rist. 

The Baptist Churches arc few and 
'Sillall. They arc in clauger of Armi
llianism on _the one hnnd, ancl San
demanianism on the other; so that 
there is much to deplore ; yet there 
arc those i11.thoir cou11111wion who 
a.i·e desiring and praying for better 
days, We nro far from thinking 
their state despera,to, nay, WO are 
persuaded· appearances urc suffici
ently f1nourablc to encourage oxer
tion. They have in some instsmces 
fallen into bnd bands ; and pc,rhaps 
ha".e been _too much ni:glectcd by 
thcu· brethren on this side of the 
water. 'fo us it appears proper and 
}lracticahlc that something should bo 
1nore permnnuntly attempted fol,' 
their go11d, Tho difficulty is to de
termine what. A general itiHerancy 

from England by perl!Ons ,,lto cau 
~o but for sil:, or c-ycn twelve \Vccks, 
1,q in some sort inefficient. Thi:; 
might be useful in the conversion of 
:i fow inclivicluals, and the cncoura~e
mcnt of olhcrs; bot it is uuavailio; 
for :my extensive achantagcs. Ire
lnnd ,vanh men, ancl Ir11l1me11, if 
possible, whose hearts arc greatly ilc
votcd to God; and who, in th~ spirit 
of a Brainerd, or Elliott, would take 
their slnncl in semc town, or popu
lous ncighbonrhoorl, of which there 
arc many, and there preach to, con
vccse wilb, and watch for souls; 
collecting io as wide a circle as they 
can well occupy, disciples of Christ. 

\Ve may not be al,le to do much, 
yet we ought to neglect nothing. 
Tlm,e ofonr churches ha,·e ministers 
"ho arc as extensively employed as 
they well can be with lh~ir present 
helps, and there arc three 0U1ers who 
itincrate as they have opportunity; 
Two of these are patronized uy the 
little .Missionary society for Ireland, 
recently fonn.:d in Swift's Alley, 
Dul~lin, whose funds are very small, 
and the other baptized by us in the 
sooth, is now without p11tronage. 
'l'hey are all, Pastors, and ltiuerants. 
longing for the means-of doing good. 
Let these then be furuished. The 
Hihc~uian Socieiy, though little 
known fa Ireland, is uscliilly cm
J>loyed, but ·it it is poor ·and cannot 
help them, and were il otherwise, as 
baptists, it would afforcl them uo as
sisblnce. \Vhcre then b11vc they to 
look Lmt to their own denomination ? 
\Vlulc we wish.success to olhcrs who 
are building the walls of Jerusalem, 
and ue resolved to be workers. to
gether wit/, thenl, ex11e11.eucc h ,s 
taught us, that we shall mosl clfet• 
tually serve this good work by bw1u
iug over agai,,st our 011:1, h.01=. 1n 
connexion with the exertions of our 
brethren who rnsilk in frdaud, a. 
viSit aunually 1,y somu of our uuuis
tets of reJ.>nlatiou from 1•;uglu.ml or 
Scotlaud, who ,t·,mld labu1Lr, i.s tlc,m
u.blc. · \Ve. would rcconuucud. ouc 111 

prcfcrcnco to two, as expense woulcl. 
he s:wed, and ncnrly as mucb ex
ertion made. · Lot him speud a. week 
or two at cu.cb ofthu pl,1ces wbrrc we 
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llaw Clmr<:'he~, prcnch\ng with tlwi1· 
n1inistns rui widely a:i poi-sibl<', ;tnd 
cmbracin1r cw!") opportunitJ of <loiug 
i:;ood, ]I' ho be J>11.fro11illNI bJ our 
Mi~~ion:i1J :-iocirt), he miµht collect 
enough for his <'xpens'<'~ :11l<l a con
~id,·, c.h!<' S1111'h1s towar,_ls till' ~llpport 
of the oth~r itirwr:,nl'i,•s. in which 
251}o.-:3;)0£" year \\ould do much; 
bul. if it slwnltl 11M be jud~·,•d prop@1· 
to lmrtb<'ll the Jlission "1th the c:ai·e 
or the erpe11se of this coll<'<'fll ; is it 
11ot a proper one ror the U,1io11., o_r· 
for n SodM)' expressly ronnc<l for 
tbc purpoisr., call-<'d, The JJaptist Sa
ciehJ for prnpo9ali11fJ the guspel ~:, 
In:l,111d; 01 bearing nn:y otbcr.ippro
pd.1te name? Its Committee would 
corresponJ with our l,1·cthtcu in Ire-•. 
land, · and recciv<' subscrirtipns, 
,rliich we arc pcrsnnded would be 
sent as soon as its e:i.-istencc was· 
known; and ol.hcrwis.:· manage its 
concerns. 

'l'hat J01:ir pages. mn.y soon impnrt: 
its cstahlishrnPnt, nud success, to 
gladdeu the hearts of those who J~ng' 
in the- best sense for the· emaucipa-• 

tion of tlibornia, is the prliJer of him,. 
who -i,bile lameuting, from imme
diate obsenation. her moral <ll'jires-· 
sious, felt in full force the fricudsbip, 
and generosity of her people ; a11d · 
,rho 1.Jl!!n<lrno- admiraturu witb re
gret, is deep~ interested in the ac-' 
oomplishment or his zealous-hope, 
that ere Joug brighter days will dawn 
upon her. 9. S.AFi!EltY, 
Saii.sb11ry _ _, Sep. 6. 1813. , 

j11ce111 -to the ohm-0!1-ynrcl, 1U1d drank, 
b~ n11y pC'rsou nnlioted with wlrntcvcr· 
lli111iaM' is inel<lenlthe huiunu fran1o 
cnu~eq aecrtnin· 11u<l por1111111c11t cure~ 
ScYcml hnudrcd wcigl1t of Pai-tb 
hn,·c b,•cn .nlrcndy rcuwvcd, and 
thercbJ Lht• uolli11 fro1111011tly cxpus,... 
cJ; we say frcq1ll'11lly, uecauso sinco 
the t'llllllllCllCOnicut. ot' this u11ac
co11ntublc pruollco, it 'Ims bee1rrc
pcatrclly covered with fresh cartb, 
hy tho rchiiivcs of the c.luccascd ' 
which has always lu.!cJ1 removed be.'. 
foro the expiration ,or mauy hours 
b._y au unthiuluog-1Dultitu<lo, amougst 
whom have been obse1-voc.l persons' 
who might bu s~po:;ed froin their ap
p~auoo, not.Jikoly to be so duped, 
1 he crouds arc, . we unc.lorstaud 
daily iuorcasing in the grave yard. '..-

HIBERNIAN 
GENElli\L. IIIIS!IONARY SOCIETY. 

- After pcrusirlg·the preceding arti
cles,. our _readers. will iiar!icipnt~ pur 
pleasure m notlcmg tile lonnutioti of 
this Sociely, . which ,took' place in 
Dublin on the 13tli_ofJuly-llliit;,vhcn 
!l wa1i rcsolvt:tl, "That this.Meetu1g, 
1mprcssccl w1tl1 a. deep, seusc of.the 
intellectual and moral degradation "f 
the Heathen, aud anxious for tho 
propagation of Christiruilty thro1igh
out the world, contemphlte witb 
much .satlsfac-tiou the e:-.:crlious that 

!RISH SUPl!.ll6TITJON, 
· A ne111 Saint! The following state

men• is taken from au Irish Paper: 
-~ 'J hree M-onthll ago the remains 
of the Re,·. Thomas Nugent, P. P; 
of Kuockany; were deposited in the . 
buri.,J ground of J :ospital, couo1J 01' 1 

Linwrie/r-- I•or the Ia_st_ fftec~ day11 · 
his u-rave ba~ IJeen. \lmtcd by 1mm
bcrl;s, crouds of people, some of' 
·whom ha,·c tra,·ellcd mauy miles, 
for the purpose of procu_riu,~ 50,me 
of the earth tbat covered his remnms, 
,,·1, cu, they conceive, by beinK 
mll,ed with the water of a well ad-

. have beon nfadc for soJne years 
)>11St, b,Y _the , ".nrio~s dcnomiJ1_ntions 
of Chnshaus tn Groat-Dritnm, for 
the removal of that igrtornnoo which 
~hey~epl~r~, lll!d for tile ~cms11qncnt 

' 1llnmrnnhon oJ thos,c regions now in 
darhni:ss ai1d iu the,il1ado10 of deat/i..'' 

· This infant ~ociety has commllnc- · 

✓ 

ed with a spirit frcim Hrn exorcise of 
which we hope much u_clvantage to 
the sister kingdo.u1-we transcribe 
. the closing paragraphs offheir "Ad
dress to the Fm·nds o( Religion in 
Jrehmcl "-. -" Even no\v God ,;lis
pln.yR to us sufficiel)t proof, tlrnt Ids 
arm i.s 11ot slwrtimed tl,at it camrnt 
s1I1Je: · No hnmnn Inslitntfon, no 
prejudices of ignorance, 110 pon'er
sion of l!duc11tio1J, hare been able to 
yeaist tbc eutnmce of . I.he GosJlOI 
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wlum lu! bas' sent it home to 1,b,.. 
hoort with energy. The meckn,•s, 
nml1 forglvouc~e of Chtl!+iinriity hnvo 
nlrendy softened fhe vindietivl' Ame
rican lndi1111 ; her mild: Intelligence 
ha.~ ohcndy lwnm('(I in the eye of Ow 
Hottentot; her hlllmility nnd contri
tion have air-end)' lowered th1• hlgft 
look or the proud, ovcrlicnring l\Ja
homeflm : and her intrapidity, and 
rectitude, and activity, have already 
been exhibite1I iri the timi'd, treaehc~ 
rons, indolent Hirldoo. . 

· . Como forward then, Brctbrcn,with 
zeal ·and lil,erality in this glorious 
cause I· It is the cause ofGod. · It 
will sucqecd, for he has said so. 'The 
duly qnr.sfio'n for you to determine 
is, whether yon will seize OIT a pro
mising oppo11uuity of being iustm
ments In its silccess. .\nd ·at a time 
when we. arc expending II large pro
portion of our property, ancl sacrific
ing the lives oftho11sm11ls of onr 
countrymen, -to free other• 1111tions 
from .. I.he· gi:asp of n despot whose 
oppressions -oan continuo ouly fur a 
moment; it will be disgraceful to 
Christians:, if1fo clRrrt shall lie made, 
1io expense. lncw:rcd; to set ri1illions 
cifour brethren at liberty'from a ty
ranny jnfioitely more galling aud de
grndini:-, nllll' 'which will ref.ain its 
baleful influence over the immm1al 
1ouls of its 'l!_ictims, wben th-is trausi
tbry socue shall have passed away." 

IITATB OF ,TH~ AMl!lllCAN JNlllANS. 

·. Extl'Clct .of a Letter from Cl pe1·s_on 
laJ.eT!I arriued at Hal.if am, Nova Sco
t'io.; 1V!io /1w,·bec1t a prim:ipnl inform,
inp an. nl$iih1tio11 fa,: a 9e11eral _system 
of education, combi:Jii119 bot.h tl,e pla11.~ 
of Bell a11d Lancaster, uf w/11cl, tht1 
hisl1op, G<rvur11or, aucl mau9 c,U1e,• 
G1111tlcnieil of Halifax are membt!l•s
aclcb·11ssecl to ll'lr. F. Collins, Hox{,m. 

Prom every tfiing I cnn learrr from 
hi,tory, a-nd jmlging from th!'ir fea
t.1tres, and 1hPir pr!'!'ent CTI~foms, f 
nm decidcdlJ of opinion, with Dr. Bu
oh1ma11, and others, that they are of 
jewish f'xtraction; rrnd that they am 
dc~ccodcd from the Ten Tribes. 
You may therefore conclude that 
this is an opening pf extraordinary 
magnitude, as while we :ire instruct
ing Indians, the worl. of con-version 
ls still' going on among the ,Jews. 
I do mo~t earnestly implore, in the 
name of the great Jehovah that all 
good Chri~tiitns in the Bri1ish Em
pire, will lend an lielping haml. At 
~II events, the8c Indians are an op
pressed people, and unless some- re
medy be appllell, die total extirpa
tion of the Indians of this- province 
wrll be the "iricvitable consequence. 
Some of the Englillh s:ettl.crn ar8 
worse than savages, and.I have heard -
them declare th:rt they would think 
no more of shooting- an Indian 
t,h.an they would a .Hear or a. wild 
Deer. l have told the- inhabitants 
1hat the impartial Historian will rank: 
them•\\'ilb a Cortes and a P1zara, ancl 
that if Cook, while in tli• moments 
of inebricty,. told the inhabitanti; of 
Liverpool, that "the very walls of'.tbe 
'l'hcratro wbere.he was performin=his 
fa ,•ou rite part wore oementedwilli the 
blood of the SlavCll" witlLhmv; much 
more propriety may I soberly declare, 
Oh ye liqnor-vendcrs of Nova Scotia, 
that the very plaistt>r of yocr Houses 
"\l"as moi,tcnc<l witll the blood of the 
poor In<liaus. · 

~ I gave tile last Lbo1tiro on tl1c 
stittc of tbe ·Indians, aud l siucN<'ly 
hone it ma)' ho ont ot' tho pn~s bcli.,ro 
the Packet sulls, 11 trn~t I shall ho 
able ve:ry soon to• form a ~ocictJ 
for them: I have alrondy mntle sumo 
tr~als to teach them to road, and fitul 
tj1cm · vory qui~k aml intelligent. · 

Ok bow we want evangelical 
preachers. I tnist I ucver couecal 
tltc truth fr<1m those I. con'fcrsc with, 
eiU1cr miui~ters or othcra, and 1-tind 
that God gives niu favour in the: 
sight ot' mnn·,, anll I do ho[!e that 
.Bible Sooictics and' Tract Societies 
will shortly tulightcu the people. 

· I ,1111 adding to my 1111mLer of frieuds 
hero dt11ly, iu whose exertions I 
duubt uot l,ut the British public will ' 
unite ; our" 1111i_kd elfort:s must be 
crowned with success. Tue Tract!! 
wbich tho Religious Trad Souicty 
entrusted me with h~vo 1-)04111 faith-
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fully distributed. A French Com
n111nd11nt of the inclcpcnd:rnt Corps 
h!L'i applied persouaily, nutl I hnvo 

uot boeu spnring1 u I knc,, hint In 
England. He says they 111·0 likely 
to do much good nmong his men, 

DOMESTIC ,RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

BIBLE SOCIETY. 
In rccnUing tbe ntlention of our 

readers lo the progress of tl1is 
cxcellcut lnstitutiou, we feel it 
oor first duty to record the follow
ing expression of its affectionate 
regard to the memory of GRAN
VILLE SttAnr, EsQ. "' 

At a Meeting of the Committee of 
the British aud l•'oreign Bible So
ciety, held at the New London 
'.l'avcrn, Cbeapsidc, on l\Jouday, the 
2d of August, 1Sl3, tbo Right Hou. 
the Chancellor of His l\lajcsl) 's Ex
chequer in. the Chair, the following 
Resolution was unanimously mlopl-
ed: - ,,; 

'It bavin:(plcased God•inc,tbe 
course of his providence, to call 
Granville Sharp, E~q. to his UPavcnly 
re~t, the Committee of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society fed a 
mournful pleasure in recording their 
-.,eneration for his character, antl 

their gratitude -for bis seniccs, In 
him the Comm1ttcc recognize the 
venerable person under whoso au• 
spices the Society was formcJ, tbe 
earliest and largest benefactor to 
their library, and one of the most rc
gular, Jilig<'llt, and usefol attendants 
nt the meetlugs, for the· trru1sactiou 
of business. While the Committee 
acknowlcdgo the obligations of the 
Society to the extent and accuracy of 
his Biblical learniug1 they feel it theh
<luty to bear p:u1icutnr an<! affection
ate testimpuy to the integrity ofl\is 
mind, tl1e simplicity of his _spirit, nnd 
the philanthrophy of his heart. The 
Committee desire to bless Goel. for' 
haviug continued so long-. among· 
them an instfoment of~o great use
fulness; and.._thcy trnst that the! be
nefit of bis litbours ,uay be perpetu
nted and extended by the influence 
of his example.' . . · 
'J. O\\'l!N,-Jos. Huom,s, 
C. ,F. A. STl!INKorFr, Sccrctaiics. 

• A funeral sermon for Mr. Sharp was lo hove been pmtched in Fulham Church by 
the Hev. John o .. cn, tlien Curate ofthllt parish, whose Intimate knowledge of the de
ce,ose,i during the last seventee11,years of bis life hod qunlifled him in o peculiormenner 
for the office. But be ,..as prevented from fulfilling his intention hy a peremptory 
mandate, commun.icated two days hdore the npr.ointed time, from the HcviMr, Wood, 
the Vicar, denying ,him the use of the pulpit. fhis ungradou.s proceeding, b_y which 
the feeftn~ of •o msny relatives and f1iends of Mr. Sharp 'were wounded, origmated, it 
ecems, in the displeasure of tlie vicar with t~~ active all~ succ~ssful l~bours of his Cu
rate in promoting tbecxtens1on of the Bnt1shand.Fore1gn Btblo Soe1oty. The result 
.has been, that Mr. Owen is deprived of a curacy and lectul"C!hip which he bas dis
cluirged in a most exemplary ond usef w manner, for upwards of aeventccn years.
The inh:bitants of the parish, £111 this event, raised in 11 fow doys 11 sum of £6?0, whi_ch · 
was pre.entcd to Mr. Owen by a deputation-<>f tlici_r oumber, who were inst~cttd to, 
express the sincere regret of a ver:v ~umer?us and highly re£11Cclnble body of subscri
bcn1 at his lea,·ing ~c p~\oral station winch he hod. fille,d tor upwards '?f seventeen 
;yean, "ith credit to l11D1oclf, ,md advantage to the pumb; und to request him to accept 
their thanks for bis un_rC'!'itting ~1.\,nlion 10 the bt;veral 'd~tirs of his office by_ visit!ng 

·tbe poor and o.ick, rcl1ev111g th<·1r wanta, lnstructing-tbe1r youth, an.d cxerung l11m
self 10 every poaiuulc way,-both by l1is di•courses irom the pqlpit, nod hi• personal 
example to promote their morn! ond religiou• improvement; as the re.ult of which 
they 1ial wi.J.ncssed, with greatontisfacticm, a pro11reSJ;ive omcndment in thu mnnnera of 
the lower orders, aud a ruoro frequent and scricus altendllll~e nt Divine worship du, 
ring hla official reoidcncc among them. The address was 11gned by 240 llOIDCS, tom-' 
pri.swg almost wl the nobility and gcnlry oftho parish. 
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OXFORD It would not be ea~y to gwc an 
AUXILIAllY IIIJILE SOCII\TY. 1\deqnatc idea of the admirable :'llld 

On l•'riday, .rune 25, n.• Meeting 1,rgumcutative spceehe~ which were 
'Wll~ held at the, Town-hnll, for the delivered, or of the lively interc~t 
pnrpo~e of cstubli~hing 11 Society In which they appeared to excite. 
Oxford, in n.hl of the British and A11 acconnt was received the follow-
11orolg-o Tiible Society. ing- morning, of the accrsilioa of the 

'.l'he nnxil'1yto nttencl the Meeting Chancellor of the University to its 
·Wn.s very general. The portfon of cause. A special gl'nera.l meeting 
the Ho.II prepared for the Ladic~ was wa~ iu consequence convened, when 
unn.hle to raceivc the nnmbcrs who Lord Grenville was appointed Joint 
pressed for arlmisslon ; and the ea- Patron with the Duke of i\Iarl
lt"emcss on the pnrt of the Gcmtlemen borough, who had already signified 
of the University iu particular, was his acceptance of the office. 
l!o gre~t; that on the _doors being The first effort, of the Society thus 
thrown open, which was doae before united in its favour, the Chancellor 
the hour previously fixed, the whole of the University, the Lord Liente
room, cn.p:,ble 'of containing 1500 nant of the County, six other di_qtm
pcrsons, ,vas very quickly filled. The gnished Noblemen, and one Hon. 
company becoming urgent for the and Right Rev. Prelate resident irl 
commencemcntoftl1e bNsiness of the the county; eight Heads of Colleges; 
Meeting, G. F. Stratton, Esq, was five Profossors; one of the Rev. the 
requested to take the chair till the Canons ofCbrist Church; the Judge 

· arrival of the High Sheriff. Mr. Strat- of the Vice-Chanccllor's Court ; the 
ton opened the Meeting, by stating two Proctors of the University ; si.--c 
-tl1e general obj~cts ol' the British and lcu.ding l'ersons or llie State, l\'Iem
Forcign Bible Society, and detailing bcrs·of the University; 'the Hi!!;b 
at some length the surprising sncccss Sheriff ofihe County; the Mayor-of 
he 1111d met witl1 in his application to the City of Oxford, and twenty Gen
many of :the leading persons of the tlemcn of consequence in the county, 
Ui1ivoi'S!ty and county. He con- some of them Members of Parliu.
cl11dcd by requ~sting the Secretaries ment, others principal persons in the 
ofthe_ParentSoci~ty to explain more Corporation, and many of them Ho
fully its design :tml operations, and Rorary Members of the University. 
then resigned the chair to William Every thing tlms conspired to add 
'Wilson, Esq. High S~eriff of tlie importance and dignity to an occa
county, who ,vas by this time nrrived. sion assuredly ofnoorJinary moment 

After the three Secretaries had in the history of the British and Fo
scverally addressed the essembly, reign Dible Society; exhihiting, as 
letters ,vere read by the Senior Proc- it has done, so many distinguished 
tor from the Right Hon. the Chancel- l\'Iemher:t of the UniversJty takin; 
lor of the Exchequer, the Right Hon. , their full share in thTu gt"cat question, 
W. Fitzg~rald, Chancellor of the and enrolling their names with the 
Irish Exchequer, the Right Hon. Nobles lllld Gentry of the county, 
R. Peel, Chief Secretary for Ireland, n.mougst the supporters of an insti
nnd the Right Hon, G. Canning, all tntion, which mn.y be fairly regarded 
of Christ Chureb, expressing their as placed by this eminent success 
sinccrn reiret at being prevented on higher ground, and calle(l to the 
from· attending the Meeting by the :mticip11tion of a more rapid, ruul 
unusual pressure of public business. cxtcusive triumph; whilst the Cler
The letter of the Chn.ncellor of the gy, amlotber M1;m1bersoftheChurch, 
E.xchcqucr was especially iutcr<'st- . will more cspcoially, as we trnst. lie 
ing, as it contained an able view of ru1imn.ted. by the c.xamplo to per
the 11dv11ntncres of the Institution ; severe iu the course ou which they 
it nlsll enclosed. a· d11n11,tion of 50 llave so nobly entered, auJ maiutain 
guineas, to the Church, by cnerease'1 li:i:.cr-
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tions, that dl~nilicd post, in 1he <le
f~n?c and disscminntion of fhc Holy 
Sc11ph1res, "·hich the 'tcfimnn1ion 
'fir~! bn!!;h1 her to occupy. nn,l which 
h<'r intrrcst. het dnty, ntifl the sact·NI 
nctivit~- of her :<ons "'ill ncYcr nllow 
l1cr 1o abandon. 

Nnmei-o11s Brnnch nihlc Sorieties 
11nd Assorintfons ore formioi in 'I'll• 

rions J)Qrfs of 1he country, and in 
~lmo~t !'very qnn11er !lf the mctropo
lis, wliich our •limits do not allow us 
even 1o erromM"ate. 

n~cu·~~ OF THR THE~TRr,, . 
Tiir Cl'lrhr:ttf>d Sine;cr Inclcdon, 

lat,-J~- r<'tnmmir from a 1onr of three 
month", complainf'd of liis perform
anc-rs hrini: unnsnally nnprodu,q1ive. 
"He had olli-ained £8000, on··some 
formrroc!'.;1.«ions. and ncvrr Jess• tlum 
£1.500, bnt-1his l'ffl!lmor he.; sbo~ld 
11ot renlizr £200."' On hcinit nskod 
wliat ,nis 1be cause ofsnch nn nlte

. TJltiOn in 1hr ffl'Ofits ofl1is profr.ssion; 
~r replied. " Tl1ei1u.-ren.•e njiM~tl1od
t11tn !" ~ it is prohnl,Jr he inch1ded 
in .hi~ nnt,on of " M<>1horlism.':.'. .all 
r'\"ang-rlll':tl rrli!!ion and 1lie. circn
la1ioR ofthf> srriptnrrs hy the Bri
tish anrl FoN>i~ Bihle SociC'ty, it is 
not improhnhl<> but his opinion may 
be well founded. • 

1''r>RTffl'RN l'Tll.'C'ATION' SOClETY. 
'J'h,- Annmll Meetine: w:ts helcl at 

J!r,idford on the '25tl1 .of .Angnst, 
1813. _ 

months of it 'Thal in 'gcuurnl. 1hcy 
ha,I mn,lndo,l th11111sd\'rs wifh p1·o-
1u:1t,t\. l1n,I nppll~1\. to ll!J'ir studloa 
\\'itlt diligcncP,_ a1111')ind ffrnclci upon 
llle_whol!' a1a irr<'nl ll t'lrogres~ in the 
,•anous Tirnnchos of Lilernbire n.~ 
co_uld have hccn oxpre1odJ~ :"f!Iuit 
l\fr. Elliot, who~o sturlirs arc closed 
has n1'ce11tNI_ a_n invitnH01.'\, from ·th~ 
clmrrh at Drrhy, to Sll()p(v it for sbc 

. months1 thnH\ir. Cnrr'l1as accepted 
nn in,il;ition from'ihe clmrcl1 at 
York. and has of course rcsi!!Tied lils 
sihrntion at the ncndf'my · "the re-
mn:ining nine, · toge.1ltor · ,~ith Mr. 
Hohhy, whoso bealtli is rel!torecl, re
quest the .pa_tronage of the Society 
for Another year. 

-At the .elose .of-the :present Joar, 
on accoul)t of the numbcro.fslndents 

. bav/n_g con~iderably ,focren~ed, not
withstanding our addit.foimJ.' T\l• 

. sources, ,vc are still under the neeos
s!ty of T('(J\ICSt1ng the incr~seq l_lXer--

-tions oft he liieJ1ds of this institution. 
--~-'---·,' 

Con11call ·Bcqitut Churches., 
, The second ns~or.iation for 1813 
was bold.atJi'almonth • .J\fay-19. -Ser
mons by brethren Smltl1. Jnm41s, and 
Ro,ve j 'J}rB)'CI' by brethren Smith, 
Lewis, 'Winter, and Shnrp. At thi.s 
Meeting- it was resolved to unite with 
Devon in . an Auxiliary Society for 
the India Mission, n]Jd Mr. Dyer of 
Dock wru; fnvi(ed to collect through 
Connvalt for it. 

The third ,associniion ·wirs h<!ld .nt 
.Tmro, Auj1:nst Is •. Setn1ons by brc
tlncn .Rowe, Sbarp nnd Price; 
praJcr hy iircthrcn Ro,we, Coxhend, 
and Moore (indcp.) The report nt 

. this M ecting stat.oo very e,;tensive 
· 1abours•hy tire Ministors ,and tltine
runts, with grea,t succrss. Snbscrip-
1ions have hcqp r_aist'din 1l1e Yillagcs 
for bnildhig 7 new me~tiu~-hqnses. 
,v eunderst1111d they want· two Mis--

Prav<71iv 'l\'Tr. M'Fmlanc,ofRnw
,J,,,, and Mr Dyer of Suttim; Mr. 
Fisht'r of Li,,,,rponl prenchr.d from 
Pr"~- ~-ix. '1:1. Tht> President' dc
Ji ... ~ed !he following Report--Tliat 
durin!!' fhe l~st lf'flr twelve young 
men liad pun;itrd 1hrir !'t1tllics under 
flie p,ur,;n:l!!'P (if 1hls S6ciet:v. viz. 
J\frs~rs. E<lw,,ril Elliof. J'obn Haigh, 
William v.ra·11on, John :neP1ha:m, 

· JamM J;i<•hon. l'11mf'~ · William
"""· Jolin Alli~on, ,Jolin ,Jackson, 

. sionnries~.to ·oommcnce their labours 
· at Christme.s. 

Wm. PPrki.t1~ fhl' whol~,~fthe yollr; !The 'Wilts and .Somerset District 
.John Ho1thv for thr fi~t fonrmonths meeting- will he held on \V cdnesday 
of it Jo1m' s-.,k<'s fnr 1'11' last iihc, Octob<'r 6th ·at J\'J r, Davis's mecliJ!g 
and 0Robert Carr for 1he last tlwee bo11se,'Trowbridge. 

• T!,P TI,ea1r,, at Windsor, which stands nenr the Klng's palace, hllS been purciiased 
for B Mcetinl!'-house, the, Players not being able to supp,_o_r_t1t'-r _______ _ 

Smith, Priuter;-211,-Wfiicheitcr Row, Edi:warc Road; · 
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MEMOIR OF MR. SVEN ADOLPHUS HOLMLI..N, 
m~ Died at Gotte71'1,-11rgl1, Nov. 6, 1812, in the '13d yeai· of Ms Age • 

. . \, . , ' 

EY MR, H;ENp:&:RsoNl oF c;oPE.NiiAGEN. 

. }41,t., ~VE~ AnoLPIIUS H<>LMLIN, the subject of~is me-
moir, wasl~om at Gott~uburgh, in Sweden, June Stb, 1790. 
I•.,, ,, ' .. 
'~si~?ne, of the _family ~-~p.ear to have. been uµd~r serious impres--
s1ous ~bout their. salvat10n, they cani:Jqt be expected to have been 
.at all"solicitous' about the promotion of his. .At the usual pe-

.. riod of life he,was conQnpe~;·3<ccord!Qg to tlie ~ode used in the 
:,Swedish chL~rch, _and adt,nitted .to the Sacrao:ient:, -whereby he ' 

p~<;~m.~ ;<11;1ali,fi~d for.h~ldiu?·any _situation; m: 'tran?ctiog an_y 
)rn~mess tl1at,uvght fall to h\s. lot m tl~e ,yorld,; ,having, by his 
,conipl½~~e ~ith !hese ~etemo,nies, given sufficient proof that he 
Wall ne~Pier Jew, Turk, nor Heathen.. . 

'Ic,vas not,befor~ the year 1so9 that I became acqu!llnted. 
with'hi~u. Thad observe_d pim for a considerable time .con

. ~tantlf;i~te-q.dif!g .our Chapel, at Gottenburgb. Towards th~ 
cl~se of the l\lbove-mentioi:ied _year, I determined if possible to 

·have a ·conversation with him about the things which belonged 
.. to bia.1peac~. I .~cco~dingly threw myself in his way, and after 
.. afow iutJ"oduotoriY,remar~~·invi.ted him to call on-me some even
ing,wl:i~n 'his. time 'PeJ1mitted1 He accepted the invitation and 

, caµie :t~co1;di~g to'rip.pomtm:ent. I found him to be of a sedate 
' ~ , J_ , , , , I 

~ l\1cs~r~',«enqer,Q1i ~ Pp~Pf'sim were.members of indepcu~ent churc~es 
' in 'l~1hAba~gh, 1,v.wc~ \l\ey left !W!V('ll or eight years 11,~o for Copcu.hA~eu . 
. thinldng- to go to )11<l1.a l>y a D,nnish Ship : but bcmg Ion~ cle:tamcd 
there, they learned the la11g11age, and ha,·c Ileen labourUli 111 th11 

North of Europe ever since. 
VoL V. 'l P 
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~rn of m!n? ; ~ut he did not 11eem lo hnve e,·er taken the sub
Ject of ~ehg~on m!o close consideration. I endeavoured to im
~ress h_is_~1md with a !ense of its supreme importance; nnd tho 
1mp~ss1b_1hty of ot~r e:xperiencin~ any true happiness except by 
wnlkmp: m the 'Ways of God ; nnd put some Tracts into his hand' 
which I thought might be of use t0 him. I soon observed that. 
my endeavours h_a~ not been in vain. His mind Reemed gradu
ally to open for the reception of the truth ; and it was evident 
that a serious enquiry hail commenced, 

In the spring of 18 JO, he fully opened his mind to me. He 
found the scriptures inculcating mnuy- things which he did not 

. see observed by_ any he knew ; but he thought that surely the 
priests must know the bible· better , tha11 be did, and supposed it 
by 119 means necessary to be stricter in his christianity than they 
were. ,Vhat. first led him to serious consideration, was the read
ing of Matt. vii. 13. 14. ,,,hich !'had pointed out to him one 

.evening, as testifying the deplorable situation of the great bulk of 
mankind.-Previoas to tl1at period' he had never doubted but 
that all who were confirmed and took. the sacrament, consequent-

. ly almost the whole kingdom, went to heaven when they died.• 
But h~ found the Lord Jesus so1emnly declaring in the above 
p~age, that all was wrong; that they were posting along to 
eternal perd_ition ; . and that, instead of the generality being saved, 
there were in fact but comparatively few that attained t() ever. 
lasting Jife.-His' enquiry · now was : What sl1all I do to be 
53.ved ? and by the blessing of the divine spirit on the means 
with ,;hich he was favoured both in public and private, his atten
tion was ultimately fixed· on the atonement made on the' Cross 
by the ~.~n of Go.cl, as tl1e means and medium of reconciliation, 
:md the only shelter from the wrath to come. Having obtained 
like.precious faitJ1 with the apostles, in the divine testimony re-
8pecting the person and ,righteou,sness o~ Jesus, th~ eyes of hi. 

• T11is error isawfillly prevalent tJiroughout tl1c continent. Wl1cn we 
use" late," in English, e. ,q·. 'fhe late llfr. --, they use" T11c bles1etl,." 
The most ungodly are sure to be bcatificd·wbcu they die. \Vhat an awful 
account those clergy will have to give.in a~ the great dny of righteous 
retribution, who promote this d<clusion !Jy putting no difference belwecn 
the n~hteous and tlte profane, admitting them indiscriminately to the 
Lord's S.uppcr, and acknowledging them all as " cbrisHan brolbron aud 
sisters," when reading the burial-service over them, nlthougb ihcy well 
know lbat the most of them have lived and died wiU10ut God, and with
.11nt hope! 
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undorstanding were daily more and more open('d by the spirit 
of truth, and his views of the gospel nnd of the path of d•Jty con
tinued to oxpnncl ancl settle. 

On mv return from Britain in the autumn of I 810, I wa1 
happy to· find him still seeking the Lord his God. From that 
time I could perceive a growth in spiritual knowledge and grace 
everJ time I had an opportunily of conversing with him. What 
gave me peculiar satisfaction,· was the concern he expressed 
about the souls of his relatives. They can testify how frequent
ly and pressingly he urgecl the necessity of their laying to heart 

-tbe, awful realities of an approaching eternity. 
It wa~ not to be supposed that such a decision of christian 

character would be suffered to pass without pnsecution ; and in 
· this respect our departed friend , experienced the truth of our 
Lord's declaration, "A man's foes shall be those of his own 
household." However, he persevered. No threatnings could 
shake his stedfast faith in Christ, He felt the aut~ority of an 
unseen Lord, and was resolved to risk all for his sake, and suffer 
·every privation of a worldly nature, rather than to renounce obe
<Hence to his commandments. 

Mr. H. rejoiced at the proposal that was made in the autumn 
of 1811, that such as believed should be joined in church fellow
ship. Taking~ccasion from this to enter into a very close con
versation with him relative to vital godliness, he -expressed with 
much liberty his sense of his own unworthiness : his belief in 
the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ; his conviction of the obli
gations he owed him: and that it was his duty to be wholly de
voted in heart and life to his service and glory. 

His attendance on tbe public ordinances of the kingdom 
of heiven was punctual and conscientious. He highly prized 
the courts of the Lord's hou~e, delighted in· the fellowship of the 
saints, and rejoicccl when he sa\'/a more than usual number come 
to he?-r the gospel. I can truly say, I had much joy of him: 
beholding the rapid expansion of his mental faculties under the 
direction and formation of divine grace, and the consistency of 
his conduct in the world.' 

:At length the time arrived, when in the Providence of God 
I ,vas to be called away, for a sea.9on at least, from my friends, 
to fulfil certain previous engagements in another quarter. 

It was with concern I learned towards the end of October, 
ihat our dear friend was attacked with serious illneu; and when 
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I_ received the mcs~age of his dissolution, met110l-y recnlled to 
,,1ew the many precious h_ours we had spel1t together, taking 
sweet counsel ab?ut the things of our God. _ His humble, unnf
fectt>d, and consistent deportment appeared before me in the 
brightest colours; and I could not help exclaimi,ict "What a 
friend I have lost!': Thank~ be to God for the higr and atnple 
assurance he has given us, that "them who sleep in Jesus will 
God bring with him" when he appears the second time· without 
sin unto salvation. 

The following translation from the Swedish, of an account of 
our dear friend's last illness, and of the state of his mind in · 
the circumstances in which it placed him, will, I presume, 
be found interesting by such as love the Lord. It is written by 
one of our sisters io GGttcnf>urgh, to whom Mr. H. was soon to 
Jm~e been joined in matrimony, and who on this account had the 
best opportuniry ·of _knowing-<bis state. -She· keenly ·feels the· 
stroke; but the Lord bath caused her to experience the fiilfilment 
o"f his gracious promise:" As thy·days, so shall thy strength be;'" 
and taught her to adore that mysterious proviaerice which bath 
blasted her fairest hopes. . . 
".I shall begin "with the 4th October, wben\ve were all together 

at -- and all well. When tl1e meefing"was over, Mr. H. con
ducted me to visit a sick pfi"son, a.n'd never never shall [ Jorget 
that evening. His heart was filled, and bis lips overflowed with 
the praise of his God, whicli he expressed with ~o mnch humi
lity, (for this virtue was th~ leadi11g feature of His chafacler) and 
was thankful that -ever he had'beeb made acquainted with the 
only-true God, antf )esus Christ whom be bath sent, as also for 
}fu bavina been·introduced to the acquaintance of so inaJJ:}' of the ,o , 
Lord's dear cl1iJ-dren . 

.;.:_:.:;.. 9th, CalJ~d t'o see his sister, Wlio ha.cl been five weeks 
sick. from Whom I received the unwelcome news that Mr. H. 
v/as no't altogether well. \Vhen he came home from Lhe count
ing-house h: felfhimself very "'.ejlk, but sat down and read to 
us. 

__ 11 th, Jn the forenoon, he went to the .Alms-h~use 
cburch. In the afternoon, we riJet as usual at -- nncl waited 
for Mr. Moritz· but as he did not come, some hymns were sung, 

' and our dear brot11er H. read Matth. x,vii,i. and_ Col. iii. 4-:-6· 
(which was the first time he condu_cted our worship) after wluch 
be e.ngaged in prayer, and we agam sung a few hymns. In the 
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evening he conduc.ted us home, and was very cheerful. Our 
conversation had cliristian love and forbearance for iti object; 

• virtues which were truly exemplified in his own life. ·_ 
Oct. L'Jth, My dear friend called on· me· for the last time. 

He was very weak, but prayed before we parted, which he 
always aid whcri there was opportunity. None of us had the 
most distartt idea that it was his final visit, although it" was with 
difficulty we could r,art; and the last subject of our conv~i-sation 
was our projected union. I promised him that I would read the 
Marriage service, and examine how far it might be complied 
with' consistently with the word of God and a good conscience, 
and he engaged to write to you about the matter. But we know 
bot what a day may-bring forth. 
-✓- 14th, I had a ri1essage from his mother, informing me 

that Mr. H. was connued, to bed. l found him very feeble. 
Observing my concern, he said, " Do not grieve, my dear, I shall 
soon be better: pray for me that I may he resigned to the will of 
God." · '' .Mr~ L--, ( a c.hristian friend who had just left him,) 

. said a little ,vhile ago that invas more desirable to be with Christ. 
· However; I wish to live for your sake: yet I know that for me to 

live is Christ, and to die is gain." We blessed each other, and I 
returned home. · 
-- 17th, J:Ie was in a hot fever. On my entering his-apart

ment, he reached his warm aud moist hand, and thanked- me for 
coming to see him. When I asked him how he did, he replied; 
"Very poorly, and feel great pain. You must not be conrerned 
,about me. I am afraid you feel too great an attachment for 
me." "That," said I, "you must not think my dear." " Y ~, 
indeed," ans\'vered be, "you cannot believe how miserable and 
depra\"ccl I am-the worst of all-so completely sinful.'' 
" Granted "-was my reply; "bnt I anralso a sinner-'--equally 
lost without the Saviour." He con tinned, however, to e.~claim·: 
'"But I am the worst of all, and you do not knQw me: you do 
not kno,v how co~pletely depraved I nm." " One thing, how,
ever,"-said 1,-" 1 know," and repeated the following versu 
ofa Hymn: 
I, 

TJ,crc is a fountnin fill'd \\'itl1 blood, 
Drawn from lrumnnucl's veins ; 

And sinners plung'<l boncnth thnt llood, 
Loso all their g-uilty stnins, 
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T11c dying thief rejoio'd to see 
That fountain in his dnJ' ; 

Aud there have I, though ,·Hons he, 
,vash'd all my sins away, 

"This "-I continued, "I hope you also kno~v, my clear, and 
really believe." " Yes "-replied he--" I believe it, and it is 
all my comfort here where I lie so poorly : but I so much fear 
the consequences of sin, with regard to this sicknoss.. I fear ·I 
have not lived -so holily as l ought to have done.'' '' But," said 
·l,-" I hope JOU have experienced the power of the .go11pel, to 
the mortification of sin.'' " That I have," answered he, "but 
I now see sin in more awful colours than formerly." I then 
expressed my hope that he had also discovered more of the free 
and open fountain which is in Zion, and of the all-~ufficiency of 
the merit of Jesus. " Yes," said he. " the lov~ of Jesus to me 
bas beengreat. his just the love of Jesus which supports me 
in my present pitiable circumstances.'' "What then,'' I added, 
" have you to fear, seeing Christ hath finished all in your stead." 
" Nothing," was bis reply, "the l!)ve of Christ is so great." 
Afterwards he mentioned, how much he had learne'd on his sick
bed, and spoke in such terms -0f the abominable nature of sin, 
and of the grace of .Ies11s/ Christ, as I scarcely tpink I have 
before heard. I asked him if I should read a portion of the 
scriptures to him, to which he joyfully consented, and I read the 
viiith of the Romans. When I calije to the 16th verse ; " 0" 
said he, " that witness I have known, and it is a good thing to 
]mow it." :Many other interesting remarks were made by him 
at this rime, but which I do not exactly recollect in their order, 
to be able to relate them. , 

Oct. 10th, Mrs L. and I were with our decaying friend. He 
was very cheerful, and spoke with much confidence, though very 
weak. Mrs. L. read the 5th and 6th chµpters of John. " What 
a mercy "-he exclaimed with joy-" that the same Jesus who 
then performed miracles, is nble to save the sick still. Yes, he 
is the same, yesterday and to-day and foi: ever." 
--21st, The fever was very strong, and it was but little he 

€Ould say. He spoke U little of your sermon on "tl1c general 
conflagration " without expressing any. thing in reference to him
self, but his placid joyful countenance s~mccl lo say: 
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Tito glorious mu no more revolves, 
'fhe rubric of tl1c world dissolves : 
Ilutl cnn Rt~nd, nnd nil survey, 
Lift up my head, and cry: "Blest day,., 

-- 24th, When I visited him to-day, he took a fast hold of 
my hand, but was unable to utter a word. Mr. Wermerholm 
(his master) came in at the same time, and was very much griev

. ed. that he could not speak to him ; but observed, that Mr. 
~olmlin was filter for another world than this, for he had long 
s111ce forsaken it. 

Nov. 4th, Mr. M~ritz came to see him. .I asked, him if he 
. k11ew who that was ? " What," he exclaimed with some , sur
, prize, "do you think lshould not know Mr. M. r" Mr. M. 
, .~.sked him : " Do you know what Jesus h~ done for your" 
".)'."es,•Sir," he answered, "he has done much, very much for 
.me/' Mr. M. "Can you die comfortably now r"-" Yes, Sir, 
without a doubt, without a doubt. I can rely on the death of 
Christ, and I hope soon fo praise God for his mercy and grace." 
His sufferings were now very great, but he was quite an exam
ple of patience. 

1 Nov. 5th, I again,visited my dying friend. To describe my 
feelings during the few remaining hours of his mortal existence, 
is ·i\ltogether impossible. Towards evening, he again began to 
spe:,,k. Between 6 and 7 o'clock, he prayed in English, which 
Wt\S ~oth loud and ,distinct.· He. praised God for his .great 
goodnhs towards him; and prayed for the spread of the gospel, 
for all the ctiilaren of God, for himself, and for me in a peculiar 
manner. Between ,this ancf 4 o'clock next morning, he was 
several times severely attacked with convulsive fits. The hour 
of.his departure was no,v at hand. He took hold of my hand, 
and said, "farewell." He endeavoured to stammer out my 

: name, but could noi. What he now said was unintelligible, 
except the words: ''Jesus Christ;" and "to all eternity." He 

· looked op his father, mother, and sister,.and seemed desirous of 
speaking to them ; . but he could speak. no more. He drew a 
J>reath or two, · and his emancipated soul quitted the land of 
mortality. I withdrew my arm from under his l1ead, which had 
lain on it fo1; 18 hours, and, on which he (eel asleep to rest in 
pence till the resum:ction of the just." 
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ON THE LORD'3 PRAYE.tt. 

The frequent recurrence of the Lo,-d's prayer, in the service• 
book of the church _of England, has been a matter of surprise to 
~ome persons ; but 1t should be recollected, that the compilers of 
that book framed ·it nmth after'the model of the Uomish Bre~ 

''IJWty1 or .11friss-book,where the Pater 11ostcr, nnd'the Ave Ma,·ia 
:a~e p~tty ~hickly scattered. So extraordinary indeed a~e the 
virtues ascnbed, by the members of that communion, to these 
two formulas, " that the person who shall recite them Stith a 
11u111ber of time~ arid for so many_ da'J•s, ~s the pop~ -shall p1:e-
11cribe, shall not only obtain the forgiveness of his owh ·sins, b\1t 
the deli,·erance also of many souls -from purgatory."' Aµd a 
former prelate of lhe church df Ertg~nrid, "' -though he 'doe~ not 
keep pace with ·t11e cburch of Ronie, -ii~ reference. to t4e e_ffl,ca~y 
-of the •Lord's prayer; yefi!!•iidt ·far'beliind{t':" for he says, "'-'.!'he 
church haUi ahvays she,yn ·. that 'aeference' to , this prnyer]',liat 
-she ·bath inserten it in every office 'of the whole' lit~irgy, fo t)le 
end by rts· perfection, she might-supply :tbe defects, arltl at~ne 
for the infirmities of her own compos_ures."-" It is'not l'o_ve:of 
repetition, but fear;of imperfection, that-liath induced' our c\rn~ch 
to·insert ~e Lord's prayer in all l1er offices.°'-" The .Lor~'s 
prayer/ "·hich 'being taught us ·by our''Master, must, above all 
prayers, come up·before God as the sweet··ince'nse." "The_'Lord's 
prayer, hu,iog·ptoceede<Ufrom the sacr'etl I_ips _of our 'Lord God, 
-it hallows a:nd consccrat_es ttll our othe{pr:iyers; wl{ich inust all 
grow out ofthis, as'bra~ches out' of a (o,ot : arid irhhis ~e t?O 
we may say,:•' ·JJ-the·roof'b~ ltoly,1so are'tltl/branc!1es," -, · · 

These extravaganfancFabsnrilnotions require DO confutation ; 
'DOT'is it meant to be'lllsinuated,1.haf die p,;csent ministers o,four 
establishment ""'o'uld, go:-the lengths ·of the' BisHop -1of 'Hereford 
upon·thtrsdbj~ci. · · ' :-,_, ,,; ! 

.But, tjie,re'is another 'VleW of the subjecf\vl)i(h ,may Mscrye 
aome ·consideration.· '•fr-respects· the -rn9dem p,ractice of soine 
very r.e!lpectable·tlis~enti1,1g- ministers, conclµdb1g their first1org 

. prayer, in pu'f}lic WO~fltip, by retffi~g tlieiLo,:t·~.JJr'~IJer. ;'Having 
JJtentioned thiriame'ofChrist, 1t 1s often 11;1troduced m the,se 
words,·" Who· hath -taught ·1\s, when we pray, to say," ·011~· 
Patlter, S;c. Now, what do -they mean 'by this"? H "ie may 

., Dr. Bliiie, OD the Beaufy of Holi1ms in lhc' Common Pro.yer, 
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juclgc from their practice, we should conclude that they held it 
to be the instruction of Jesus Christ, to dpse their prayer by a 
re!=it.al. of this fo1m of words. But if they consider this to be his 
iajunction, why do they not' recite it, as well after the la.st prayer 
as ;if~er die firs(? Aud ~hould jt not be ascertained, whether it 
should b,e.recited on all, or 01~ly some occasion~, and whether it 
should ,,4c pone by christians in common, or only by minis-
ters? ; , , . , 
, T.h,e, ,in11,truc~~n. pas 1,i~)VevQr been generally' c~nsiderecl to 

n:ie~n_:i7"· Whe~ ,ye pray, say," _to t/1is e.ff~ct ; o~, let yo,ur petitions 
?·e. t~JlS}noifell~<l:. If su,ch be t~t! me?nmg, ~1th ~hat propriety 
1s tlus fol'puec1ted', when all that.was, mtcnded by our Lo:rd has 
been alrea<ly done; that is, ~hen al'l the petitions in theLord's 
prayer' have been alreadj. pr~~ented? But it ~ay be- said
Though the s11hstance, of ~his. prayer may bav,e been iaduded 
in .the regµests already ma~·~, yet there can be no impropriety in 
s~1miliing/~p th~ whole i>f_oµr; prayers in this form of words. 
fq' th,~ ~9µ,o~ving, .marine;~ ,}~de~cl some rninist~rs introduce it
,, In. whp~e. _c~a,p.r.cten~i've (.or~ , of words we . su_m ~p our im
perfect petitions." .::,upposmg It were a fact, t11at this form of 
words _qi4,GP,-9_t~in,(1 cornp~ete :summary of Christian prayer, the 
<;9';1Sta11t, r~f•,t.:!~ ,c?,f }~ at. t~~ ~n~ of prayer, ~ithout any scriptural 
~v,1;1_rrapt,,, "'.P.uJd_,1 -¼~,}~. cpfc;s9~~d; be tpJj11s,tifiabl,e •.. But is it a 
t1wt,_ thi;i.t this fQt% ~oes, .c!Jmpreheqd a complete summary, or 
~~~c,tory,Jo~ 1~qq w.aye,~s ~f christians.~ T~~t it was a coqiplete 
JJlOd~\ .~Y 'Yf~qI. t~m. ~illfiples, at the time that it was prescribed 
Y?}l~ea~,: :~-~le ,t9; [,-,;am~ their ,prayc;r~, ,wili be ad~tted, but that 
It, ,1,s 11s9, tq ,pe ~~garded ~µbs,eqt1ently to the estabhshm'ent of the 
~hr.i~~a,n pispens,~iQ'n, rpay l:ie',qu!)Sti911ed., . ; ' 
·, )t i~ ~10\ .~90 much to affifffi;,:t»~~ cxc,ellent as all the petIUoos 
in this ,f9t~: a~c,. 1 the)'. co~t~in . nqne of .the peculiarities of the 
gospel. Th~,re 1s no mention made of the Hol!J Spirit nor of 
the' mecliatio,i·d Christ. Botti t~ese a;,; pro1~~nent in the pray
e,rs of ~h~ ;{\po~tle P~ul, nnd. inJhe directions\ he gives on the 
s_ttbj~q,1?(Jlfll)'.~.~/ See l:i>h, i. )6~~hap. iii1 1;4-1 g. 1 Tim. :..i. 
1-6 I -, , ' ' , ' 
J-•~ • . !' ' ' l I I !' I 

'The informiition ~especting tlie medium of prayer, appears to 
1{~ve b~~;~ give1~ by our T '.--.rd, ,Ul his last disc'ourses with his dis-

J l\ I • \ t ,, \ \~ • ' ' ftf"' . • 
c1ples1 ~\'ltl~ a. ,view ,to supply what he, desigqedly omitted on 
that ·subject. , lie had mall!J thi11gs to Sa!J 1111(0 them, but whicu 
l1ithcrto they we're uot prepared to rcceh·e : and the gre'\t doc-

Vol. V ~ Q 
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1
" l?.\c11 jtt3t,.bef~~e )ii; death, l1i/i·own discjpieg Lhems~lves 

n1ufd 11ot bea1; man.I/ thi11g.Y l1q ft{Jd t9 teach t!tem. Joliri xvi. 12. 
'f11csc things ioer~ r;es,er~ed, tlterefore,for tli;efort_y da_ys. cofll.
.111iU1iwtion with them, after, his re~_nrre~tiqn, · ,~ith the thing£ 
pertai11,i11g to the Kingdom of God; anti more especially, for the 
tcac!tings of his own :Spirit.;-.lvhich .he: poured out upon them 
after he went to heaven. By these means they were compleatly 
furnished f~ .(heir, .ti1-~r4sti:.y., and_ le:,u-i;i~d, t~e _d~ct1;nes of the 
gospel in a more perfect manner thau ever our Lord had taught 

· them.:iri.htstlife-time. , ,i '•!·' .. ,. ~ , 

'' Thus it ap·pear.s,,,that cthough, .Christ. wasJheJoupder of a 
uew religion among men, yet there is good reason to be given, 
wl1y he did not teach plainly aud publicly, some of the chief 

, . 1<lp,ctrit1Ei5,i of; .hi§ religio(\ ,cJurwg his ·o~n ;li(e;-OI} cart!~, ID;IIIlely, 
. , ,b.~cnµ~ec tbes.e, do~tri11es w~r~: pi,ijt gµ, ~j~ <l~a~I,, · pjs .ri~~f!g aga1n, 

.2Jl41i~ce11ding to. heaven; which evenls, were· then unaccom-
plishod, , [ , . . ~ • _ , . 1 . _, , , , • • , • . . 

, ; ;~' ,:Thence ~:~ ,,may j11fer; t\1a.t if:. we ;w:ould ~e:,irn the plainest 
and fullc$t ,a<:G.;>tmt ot the .gospel.of Christ:, ,i~ is not enoµgh. for 
1lll!' to'-' c.Q!l.Slllt merely< hi,s pu!;>li,c ~ennons, p:r. the histories of his 
life, which arc called the four gospels, bt1t we must road carefu!ly 

, ,the' ~vrjtings·ef ;th~ ap<>sde,s, ,\lf;e_r I,~ ~~qt to. ~~~ven; for lluring 
th~ life: of yhrist,, neith~r ipd he pre;ich, 1no.r .did the apostles 
learn •_this gospel, '.it'i t}le c9,mplet.e ~xtent and glory, of it." . 

it i;i1a1, P.C prope~ ,to _add,Jimt_ no 9-bjection is i!}tended to b~ 
m~de, agajl},~~ 9.~~siopally u~,iog any, of the petitions in the Lord's 
prayt?r;, for. _thqugl1, o,s Do~ldridge observes, '." " it i_s reasouable 
_to belil!v~ tf}!l,t tl)e pe~tio~, Tliy 'Kingdom come, had a sense pecu
liar t9 ~h~ J)er;i~d)n, w,hich ,it was prescpbed,- and that we, uuder 
,t~!s_;pe~f~~Y~Yt;}~tion of t,1e1 gosR!!l1 c~nn<>t ~se it precisely with 
t.l,J,e sa'1l.e, ~e~ning,. yet ~o c~tt;11sivq a pltrase may justly admit of 

, ,otheri ~ensts, nf le.ist py qccommodation." . 
'. l}_l\\ is,)!, not inc_ol)~is!ent for a, christian minister, after ha Ying 

9~ere~ up prayers, ;ii;icl supp,~~a~ion_s~ :i-greca~ly to the more cl~ar 
and perfiict, 1ns~ructions of !,he apostles, ,t,Q w.hom the. whole m:rs
~.~ry. of sa,Iyatio~1. wa~ f~j)y, 1:eve;iled, by the_ Holy Spirit, to int~o
cl\tfe, _qt ~he,,c;lo~«:,,.a.fo!ni 1r.f.words, p~e~c:ibed at a period of.far· 
less information, apd adapted to the infant s~te of christianit;· ~ 
.Is not 6uch,conduct n <,:omplet.t> l'cversing of the apostolic exhor-

'l',: , \ ~ \ \l )\ ·•1 ; 1: J i, ,, ~ , .1 t 

* F11rully E1posltor, i\I,1tt, ~i. lO. :S-ote K:, 
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tati~n; f?r i,i,tcad of" lea ling the principles of the doctrine of 
Christ (htcral)y, t!:c. w?wl of the l!cginning of Christ) and going 
on to perfection, 1s 1t not lenv111P the perfection of christitm 
knowledge, and returning lo the first principles? 

Peckham, September!:>, 181:J. T. T, 

THE DANGER 01" IDLENESS. 
• I' 

Copy of a Lrller addressed to a yo1mg man, an l1ei11011S backslider 1i:l1• 
.... ' ' J 

hllllfor Jome years been a member ·of a dissenting_ cllu1·ek. 

My Dear Sir,. 

\Ve have been careful to avoid maki1:1g a public enqui~y as to 
the truth or falsehood of, the reports which are gone abroad con
cerning you; but your friend, Mr.--, who'felt deeply interest
ed for Joa, and am,iously concerned to clear you, has sent for 
such individuals, one by one, to his house, as were best able to 
give him information. The result is, He dare not proceed to tlu: 
inquiry; and cot\ld only in treat the parties to say nothing about 
it. 

"'"hat can I s~y' more ? When you denied it I gave you credit, 
hoping we 'should he able to disprove the report, and to invite 
you again to---. These hopes are no,~ blasted. That the 
credit I gave you must l,e shaken, aa,id strong fears excited tltat 
,ou have added to your sin the denial ofit, it were vain' fonne'to 
dissemble. But be this as it may, permit me to ex1;>ostulato with 
JOU on the ground of what you do not deny. It seems·it waE 
not once, nor twice, nor thrice only, that you visited a certain 
house in-- - ; yet all this time you passed as a religious charac
ter, :i.nd took part in the religious exerci&es of the family where 
-,ou resided ! Query, Could such a course of conduct have 
begun on a sudden? Must there no't have first been 11 great fall
ing away as to the slate of your mind? If indeed you ever fear
ed God as you had professed to no, must not that fear have be
come in a mauner extinct before you .were capable of such con
duct? Was you not a backslider 111 heart for some time before 
it was reduced to practice ? 
- Let me farther inti·cat you to consider whether the origin of 
y9ur n,lap.es "'iU not be found in a habit of Idlmm, triflina 
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l;lWRy )oi1r time in walks and visits instcacl of diligently ('mploy
ing it iu the duties of life. Idleness begets di.~sipation, :rnJ fans 
the fln,me of corrupt affection. In such a state of mind the_re is 
no heart for prayer; ten<lemess of conscience gives place to 
hurdness of heart, and the first temptation that accosts you find$ 
you an easy prey. And then, having once yielded, your soul 
became dehauched ; all striving against sin was given up, or at 
least became very feeble, and your only care was, how to elude 
detection. l<'rom hence you must have lost, in a manner,· every 

· principle of honour and p;robity, and save put on hypocrisy ail 

a garment • 
. At length you were' detected, and obliged to leave your friend 

wl10 loved you as a father. Occasional remorse seizes you. 
You remove to ---- The utmost tenderness is there 
shown you,, and care taken not to expose yoor conduct in ano
ther part of the country: yet there the same idle sauntering dis
position attends you. You saw one residing under the same 
roof diligent in improving his time; and he saw you killing 
yours, and was astonished. What has been the consequence~ 
If instead of taking those sauntering walks, you had been dili
g~ntly and properly employed, the scandals which_ ruug 
through the neighbourhood concerning you had oeen pre
~ented. 
· W110 can say wuat will be the end of these things ? I fear 
you never truly repented of your sin at ---, and therefore it 
continues its dominion over yon. It retreated in the hour of 
detection; but when the clamour of public reprouch ceased, or 
gave ·way to some other object, it came forth from its retreat ; 
· and if so, it will not stop here. You have felt, and may still 
feel occasionally ; but if your sin be not lamented and forsaken, 
it will soon' render you past feeling, the next step to ,~hich is, 

· " giving yourself over to lasciviousness, to work all uncleanness 
with greediness." I tremble for you lest this should be the issue. 
Repent, my dear young man, and return to God by Jesus Christ, 
or you arc ruined for both this world und that which is to come. 
Do not despair. The Lord is a God of mercy. If you return 
to him with all your heart, and seek mercy in the mme of Jesus, 
be ,vill not cast you off. Nor will JOllr friends cast }Otl off, 
but as long as possible will hide your faulls, and follow }OU witb 
their faithful and affectionate counsel~. 



ON THE FELLO\YsLiIP OF SAINTS.· 

, : 1T is nck,io,:ledge:d, with regret ·th;,t_if 1n j~1cl~1~~n~ werq 0 fo 
be formed ou tills su1l1ect, fro1>1 th\l. c_onduct of some ,who bear 

, the christtan name, lhe follo,,•ship, of s;iii:its 1nigl1t be cpt~si,de;·cd 
a fiction of the imagination; \I\CY regu]arly ,y9rship i,n _the_sa1J1c 
place, and partake the memorials :of redeemin• love .at the same 
• . • 0 . •· . 

. _time; but 1f they uohcc their ure~l1_r~n~af. q#, .. ~ ,re_luct_1mt, qocl,;,or 
a how do J~u,do? in passing, is nil th~~_fellow~hip they have.for 
:years together ! · . . . ., - 1: 

These thiqg·f ought 11ot so t_o be., and thp wr:iter lrns no ,cfesire 
to extenu:i.te his o~·n fa.nits in tl1is, respgcti bttt it,fa !l day of such 
l'.';e°ncral profession, jtjs_ so easily made, aud by too i:i1~py_·so 
1igh~j' regarded, tlrnt a degree qf,, ~;i_t1,ti91) is;j.n,~ispe,nsa,b)p)o 
fon11ing friendships ·ewn wi(h I hose of ,v_ho1µ ,,·e have no, re:is.ou 
or desire to tliink ill; and. where we discover an evident, dis1ncli-
. .. . • •. .. . . ' , ~,, . . ~ . . l ·: • . : ' ' . ,._, 

!Ja~on, (arismg fro~ a co_n!jqou_~oes-'? of _s4p~qqr_cn·c'.lrns~,11~c;:es 
in life Of other causes,) t.9 aqen1pt tQ f~,r,;:,i: a,n,,intimacy wi,\h s1,ch 
persoi1~ appears_highlJ on_s.l!it?,ble ; •~~ ,,a~t;,«:{ fell~,ysj1ip, ~,µth 
such saints rests ,yith . ~~1emselves, and '.lo. their Lord they are 
accoµntable fqr ~heir disposit.io1is,: .. : , . :,,:. .. . . , v .. ,. 

·. But, blessed be God, there is such a thing as the fello,ysl1ip 
of saints, as 1nany who fear the Lo~d c;a}l.,')V~th pltl~ure _l~~t.ify ; 
a fellowship that consists i1~ some_th_ing tnO}rf:)}hap a:5s,em~J0g to 
bear a sermon an<;! a prayer, to s1qg,~ .~,HJ'f!l~-~or,Jw_o ~19g\:{~rr, 
and p~t~ke the Lord's s~~p~; :a fello15s)JiP thatiswoitby to1~« 
deuommatcd ~he fello\rslup of samts. __ 1~ 1:5 1 • "' ,_.. 1 _.,.,. 

1. Afcll<;JWship_ of 'lj_Jfrit. A felloJv-fo,eli!"g r)Vi~h,eac!v .0~1Qr 

u_nder all circumstances, a rej~iHin~ wl,11;'! ?ur b[o!her ~s ~-~de 
gla,d, and; a gr1eving for and "'.Ith_ llllll whr:n he, J~ ~.~.,.h~~v1n_~s. 
Wlw is qffeizded or ;iffiicted and J b111:,1, nq( J or qo ~o~ feel with 
them, said the ;ipostle P:n1l; and_ ,yhcn Barnaba~ went ._1.?,,.z\n~ 
tioch a11d ~aw the grace of God, h~ w~s g?a~l, l_1e,1(el~, a_u~1q~1 of 
spirit "it:l~ the converts there ; and so . i; ~~ s_ti,1,1,, th~ ~pii-i\t of 
~ints ill fellowship with each od,er c?~npme t?gether, each bears 
lhe others burdens and.so fulfils the law of _Christ. , , 

~- it is a lwf}j fellolCsltip, o'r saiiits, i. c. ~f holy' jiers9ns, set 

,· , it •l 

• It is Yery pleasant somcjime_H to prui/;e G9~-~itl!,J1i~.snints, bµ_t iJ is 
,questionabl<, whether tbo i.u,troductio11 ~f so many new tunes a~ of lat9 
)Cani, has not ended to prcYcnt followsb1p, ratbor thnn promote 1t. 





AN EXAMPLE }'OR YOUTH, 

r::iihi11 us rvliil~ lie talked to us by tlie ·way, and wltile lte opc11cd 
to us tlie scriptures ? Little do those chrislians, who cherish a , 
11pirit of rcser\'e and distance, know what they lose thcr~by. 1'wo 
are better than onc,fo,· if the.I/fall tl,e one will !if} up liis fr;llow/ 
but r.'.loc to liim that is alone wl,en l1efallctli. It was not the de
sign of Jehovah in our creation, uor of the Holy Spirit in-our ' 
regeneration, to make us independent of each other, but that we 
should subservc each others interests; n 'partner in our griefs, 
in\'ariably lightens them, and o~r joys are, a~ways increased by , 
participation ; so that our own advantage as well as the glory of 
God l~ds us to the fellowship of ~~ints, ·, 

But that we may enjoy the felfows1iip of saints it is indispen
s~ble that we ~e indeed s,ud~ ~}W~?lves; n~t in -n~?le or profc~-.. 
S1on only; (this, alas ! many are, ,,,ho are not cleansedfrorn tl1ezr. 
filthines~!) bu_t _in. ft:aJj~, 1~}11 ,he~rt,' puri6~d ~:om a~lfiltl1iness ;of· 
.flesh and spirit, .ap~ amung to perfect holmess m the fear. of, 
God ; ii• ~e are ~ot dotn'g' tl1is ,v~ shall ~nly inju~e otuselves,. 
aud·p,rov~ke the divine' 1d'ispleasure by 'layjng-cl~im to the' clia.:.:' 
racter of saints ; let us tb~refore examine ourselves carefully on· 
this be.~~ •. ,rid let u~tn~\' cu~ti;ate cio;e 'i~ti.mitcy I with any )Vlid' 
do ~~it 'eviden~e a simila/ ilispositio111. ,_ cl, ' , , . , - \ : 1," 

-~~t u~: en.quire whetl'ier bur fepow~hip ,with Olfr'dtrlstidn 
friends is really'•that~~fsnints? Werna:(fre,quf:ntly form ninrier 
or t~a p:irµes t_ogetl;cr,,and 1,~\C 1m1ch 'fri61~J(ii~terco~e, and' 
yet b~ stra~ge~s to the feUowsbip of saii'1ls.:_~p1,r con~1r~ati~11,: 
said!th~ apostle, ~sin,he(l.:~1,1.,: ,Ca~JV~ ~.~\~\~Nr~Mprh1s ~an
guage ? __ )..et us,re!ol.y~! )1:) ,~h: _sfr~ngtl¾ of~1v1~e~,ra_ce, /hat, 
fioru this.day fonvard wt; w11l,1>.~ek,the J~lli?ws~1p ?f :::iamb, and 
b~ ho~y ,i~, all manner of .coi1ye~saticfn)nd god!i~;~ss,- . . , , 

Waolwic/1. S. D. 
·•. 1 , I'• ,, 

.AN EXAMPLE FOR YOUTH, 
,' ' ' :1.: ' . '' 

Mr. Editor, ·' 
So ME have affected objections to whatthey·denominate 

our System as Baptists, because, say they, it ~ecessarily remove:.J 
the Youth from its circle, nnd · places them remote · from· that 
5hare of interest and attention to which they have an undoubted 
.daim on our minds. Now though I certai11ly consider this a11 
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illiberal nnct unfounded charge, and presu'me that Baptists' are as 
deeply interested in and careful of the eternal happiness of tlie 
rising generation as any other class of professing christians, yet I 
have .been lecl to inquire, May not somewhat more be done for 
this important part of society than has lie~ attended to 
nmong us? }'or instance, we have now 'a periodical work of 
our own which promises considerable utility in our churches; 
would there be any impropriety in the occasional insertion of a 
.small essay particularly addressed to the younger part of its 
readers? · These reflections have led me to trouble you with 
the inclosed, which, if it meet your approbation, may be jnsert
ed; and shou_ld this effort tend to excite the attention, and draw 
·forth the talents, of more competent writers in this service, the 
~nd desigued will be answered. 

I 

Tile t;xample of Jo$ialt recommended'to·t/1e· Imitation of 
Youtlt. · · 

For in Hie cighU1 year of his reign, while Im was yet yollllg, ht; began 
·to seek after the Cotl of David his fat)1er. 2 Cl1r~n • .ia..~;- 3, 

·; :\l~, 

· Suen, my dear Youth~ is th(l,testimony the Holy Spirit bears 
to the conduct of a Prince ii1 Israel while in the early part of 
life. A testimony which does honour to his character, and im
nv>rtalizes his name beyond all the eulogium commonly attached 
to the great men of the earth; and transmits his example to pos-

. terity as worthy the imit..'ltion of every Young person, whatever 
be the sphere of action in which he moves. Permit me then 

· seriously, and affectionately, to euforce the importance of early 
religion on your minds from this Scripture narrative, grounding 

· my arguments on these two points. 'fhc authority of God, and 
the necessity of the case. - ' , 

The authority of God. It is 11ot left to our option to be reli
gious if we -pleas·e, nncl when we pl~se. The great God ,vho 
formed us, by: whose liberality we are supported in beiug, and to 
whom we must hereafter give un a·ccount, approves and requires 
lhe exercise of Piety in our uosoms, and that in the earliest 

1 stages· of our existence. · 
That he approves it is evident from the subject before us, fot 

,ve are not to considm· what is here said as a mere narration o, 
facts, but as conncctiug \\ ith it his gracious approbation, and re
commendation of the same line of conduct to our adoption. 

Vol. V. 2 Il 
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~nd_ced it is impossible but that God should approve that which 
1s nght, as the lnowledg·c aud i,ervico of J1imsclf (which c0Ii1pre
bends true religion,) because it is consistent with his will nnd 
the obligation of his creatures. Ilut the groat author of o:r ex• 
istcnce docs ruore thnu barely approve the exercise of early piety 
towards him, he expressly commands it. Thus he de.clares 'bis 
sovereign pleasure on the subject, " Remember now thy Cr~a ... 
tor in the day'8 of thy youth,·&,~.''. Every w~rd of this .divine 
precept is highly emphntical, d~manding tl1e serious study, and 
the-devout obedience of the _yow1g mind; nor can youth neglect 
jts dictates without incurring the awful guilt of p1:aclicul con
tempt of his aud10rity, and insult offered~to, his Majes.ty, the con
sequences of .wh\d1 will be found much more serious thnn .i,s gec
nerally supposed, involving the soul in the deepest anguish .and 
:,:nost tremendous woe. To leave us without e;,.cuse, he has ga
ciously connected precept -with prouus~. · . Does. the young en
quire_r ask, how do I know that.my search will be accompam;,d 
with success, and that my feeble. effort to obtain acquaintance 
with aud subjection to him will not be repulsed r' 1 He kind,ly 
assures him, '~ '111osr that seek me 'early ,shall find ine." A 
:satisf!1ctory assurance that " our labour sl1nll not be in vain iu 
the Lord,'' bu_t that in due time " we sh;:i~l reap if we faint not." 
Permit me now to argue the point with my 1young renders 
from-

'Ine ·necessity of the case. Religion, earJy religio·n, is irnpe-
_yiously necessary to our present and future felicity ; wi«1ont 
tl1is we must remain strangers to present: peace, .aud .to the pro~ 
pect of ete.r:qal ·bliss. The ym,1t!tfuJ mind glows ;\v,~Ll1. desire after 
tbe cnjoyJllcJ,1.l of fame, auq ,posse.moo of .happtness,- These 
inter~t~g objects are at_the disposal of ,Piety, in that way, and 
to diat degree, which alone renders them truly d_esirable. From 
hp hand holltr, the most dignified and lasting ~s dispensed, 
tonsisting i9 the approbation and appfouse of aU holy 1ntc~
.,.ences, .Bi of that which the g~cat .Goel confer~, and: nil .that 
~pproacb nearest to 'him communicate, as the Angelic throng 
aod thos~ ,,r~o. love and sei:.ve hjm on earth. fame Ll1is, which 
truly drnnifies our nature, ex4lts our characters, und. transmits 
our nan~e to. posterity with the highest possible coom1euclation, 
jlS in the instance before ns. Are \\'C emuloui, of realizir-ig happi
p.ess? What is there so deserving the name, so wo_rthy the pur
suit, a~ that which ~ssimilates u11 to tbe Wise and Goocl1 auct 
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iutroduccs us to their society. Religion effect$ this, it gradu~ 
ally sub4ues our vicious propensities, unsanctified desires, and 
un)1allowcd pn88ions; it conforms us to the moral .image of our 
Maker, it designates us a.~ participating the character of Saints, 
it introduces u~ to their affections, their communion, ancl their 
t(lnder as9iduities, It ushers us into the presence chamb,:r of 
th~ great I{ing, w)1ose son himself condescends to present u~ to 
iJJe.Fatber •. Comn~unionwith God upon earth, prepares us for 
~j1e enjoynl~nt of his presence in heaven, and the one really 
pp~se_tised, -n1ay be regarded as the pledge and assurance of lne 
qtli~r. · Hc11ce you see godliness is profitable for all thmgs. 
The life that no,v is, and that which is to come. And that it :s 
pos~il)le to, obtain· this invaluable jewel in.early life is apparent 
from the _example before you. All things are possible with 
God. Without him none will realize the influence of religious 
pi;hiciple, by bis power the youngest, the feeblest, of mankind 
inlly 'ancl shall. Approach him through the medium of the 
.ador:ab.le l{cdeemer_:p]eacl the merits, the sufficiency of his 
blood, and let the undissemhlcd, the warm, the fervent effusions 
'of your hearts express themselves in this appropriate la1iguage, 
:,, 1"Iy fatbe( wilt thoi1.not be the guide of my youth." 
. · Sep~'.15, 1813. . . PHILEMON. 

ON PilEACHING. 

--. You remember I heard Mr. "~, on the night previous 
to my departure; I did not say much of bis nrnnner, but I 

-·thought it neat, all(t the sermon· far better than I expected; but 
· I njust pot be understood to approve altogether of Mr. l5,>ftje's 

preaching. I think iu particular he has one.great fault, that is, 
- elegance--0e is not snfficientiy plai1~. Remember, we do not 

mount the pulpit' to say fine things, or eloquent things; \\:e 
have tli~re to proclaim the good tidings of salvation to fallen 
man ; to p'>int qut the way of eterual lifG ; . to exhort, to cheer, 
and to support the suffering sinne1·_; these are the gloJious to
pics upon \\'hich we have to enlarge-and will these permit the 

.. ·tricks ·of oi·atol'y, or the studied beauties of eloquence? Shall • 
· truths and counsels like these be couched in terms wl1ich the 

poor and ignorant cannot comprehend? Le~ all eloquent 
preuchers · beware, lest they fill any man's ear with ~ouudin~ 
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"'·ords, when they should be feeding his soul with the brcnd or 
life ! Let them fear, lest, instead of honouring God, they 
hon?r themsclv~s ! If nny mnn ascend the pulpit with the in• 
te11t1on of uttenng u fine thing, he is committing a deadly sin, 
Remember, however, tbat there is n lolledium, nnd that vulgarity 
and meanness ,are cautiously to be shunned, but while we ·speak 
with propriety and chastity,· we cnnnot be too familiar nor too 
plain. I do not intend to apply these remarks to Mr. 11* indi~ 
Yidually, but to the mnnner·of preaching here aTiuded to. If 
his manner be such as I have described, the ollservations will 
also fit; but if it be otherwise, the remarks apply not to' him; 
but to the 11tyle reprobatt:d. · · 

Remains of Henry.J(-irl, White • 

• : J ) 

ACCOUNT OF THE CONVERSION 'of Mn; HUGH KNO~ 

.Aflenoard an emimmt Presbyteria1d}Ii;1,stcr in tl,c laland of Saint Croix. 
. ' ' 

MR. HUGH KNoX, 3 native of lrela11d, went toA~e~ica·, whej1 
quite a :young man, about the year 1753 or 64. He i~mediiltcly 
waited 011 his countrymau, lhe Rev. Dr. Francis Allison, then .re-
5idiug at New Lon'don, in Pemz.,;ylvania, lo whom· he· had ·1e1t~r~, 
and in whose AcatleJI1y he hoped to find cmploymeut as a teacher. 
Dr. Allison not bei1 1g able to give him a place in his seminary, 
furnished him with a let~er to Mr. R-odgers,'.9 requesting his good 
offices in enuc-avourfog to procure a grammar-school for the young 
:,tranger, within tl1e bounds of his parish. Mr. _Rodgers soon .suc
ceeded in forming a respectable school, at the Head of Bolu:mi"(J., 
about ten miles fro,n St. George's, 'at. the hca<l ~f \Yhich Ml'. 
Knox was co[!lfortably placed. He continued to preside over this 
school for more than_ a year; and having received a good classical 
education in his own country ; being remai:kaWy prepossessing in 
his personal appearance and manners; and attending, with great 
assiduitv to.the duties of his station, he soon bC'ca.me much csteem
~d by his employers ; and wa; considered as most agreeably 
settled. He attended public worship, wilh great punctuality, at 
}.fr. Rodgers's lower, or F<trest church· near iWiddletown, and 

• The late Dr, Jolm Rodger, of New York, who was then settled 11t 
St. George's, a small village, in the County of Newcastle, on Dcluwuro. 
This Account is t:1k.cn from lhc Memoirs -of Dr, R. drawn up by Dr~. 
Sanmd JIJilltr, hii; ~11rvivi11g Collcagtic, which is n very inlcrcsliPg 
11uulicatio11. 
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loul1cd up to· the past<1r as his pritron and friend. Th:n-;, lmd 
hPat1 going 011 in this happy and prorni5in~ mann~r for ,i numlier 
of months, when 11 sudden reverse occurred. Mr. Knox, thou"h 
,l resp,ctfol at!en<lant on p11hlie wor;liiri, and a young m;~, 
J1ilhcrto, of decent mo111ls1 ha<l m:wifcste<I uothiog like real pil:'ty. 
He wnsmccltstorned, every Snturday ;tfternoon, to met'l some g;ry 
c:oli1panio11s1 · nl the tavrm of a Mr. Witherspoon, near the pi.ice 
of his residcr1cc, with whom he passed several hours, at first with 
dcceucy and temperance; but; after a while, not so entirely in 
.this 1iia:nqer as could have been wished, On a certain Saturdav 
:inemoon, wlJeu Knox an<l his companions had Leen <liverti~; 
.themselves ju their I\Sual way, some of the company said to him, 
" Come,, parspn," (a title th,ey gave to him on accou!}t of liis 
being the m.o~t gmve o( lhei_r number, and a great admirer of Mr. 
Ro~gers,) !': C~me, parson,, give us a sermon." He declined. 
They,.urgcd, him. He still. resisted. At length, f1owever, over
.come by t!Jeir importunity.and probably excited, iu some degree, 
by drink,sJ1~.said, "Well, CQllJe I will give yon the sermon which 
l\fr. Ro~g~s preached last· suuday." · Mr. Rodgers ha<l preached 
!)II the Hre~c;ding sahbath, from 2 Cor. v. 20. and had given au 
Hnumally sol!!mn and excellent disc?urse. Mr. Knox,_ having .t 

good 111emory, a flexible voice, and great powers ofimitation, \\as 

cnahlecl1 not.only to recollect ·andrepeat the substance of the <lis
course, as he actually heard it· dcli,·ered; but also to copy the. 
voice and manner of Mr. Rodg~rs,so closely, that Mr. Withnspoon, 
who heard it all from an adjoining apartment, declared, that if 
he liad not kn?Wll to the contrary, he should really have supposed 
it was }\fi:.. ~odgers liiruself p1 caching. In short,. he was carric<l 
beyond himself, uud spoke so.mucli like a man preaching the Gos-
11elju 1goQd caru2St, tliat Lis. profane hearers were deeply afl~ctcd, 
a1,1d._ when t•e discourse ·was ended, one aiter another silcntl)· 
withdrew. But what is still more rt'mal'k,1hle, Mr. Knox himsdf 
was solemhly impressed by Lis own mock prrqching, especially as 
he drew towards the close ot the discourse; aud when it was-. 
finished, sat d~~ .. ~1 with mingled emotions of shame and horror at 

the profane mockery of which he had beeu guilty, and deep cou 
victiou of lhe imporljlnt .doctriucs he had been delivering, in appli
cation to himself. So strong indeed were the5e impressions, that 
he could uot hear the thoughts of looking i\lr. Rodgl'rs, or a1.1y of 
his other pious piitmns, in the face, after ·such conduct: and ac
cor<lingly, eal'iy the nc..-.t moming, without waiting to collect any 
of his clues, 9r to adjust his affairs, he precipitately quitted that 
part of the country, and was not h~ard of for a uumb1•r of mouths. 

The next aulum-n, when Mr. Rodgers attended the commencP.--
\' ol. Y. ~ s 
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mc:nt of the college of X<tv ,frrsey, which wns !hen stah>d at Ntt11-
o,•k, he was snrpriseci lo linr\ Mr. Knox al the house of the Ilcv. 
Mr. Burr, the \Wt•sident of the college. The )'oung fu~itive had 
applied to Mr. Burr, soon after his retreat from llohemiu, for ad
mission into one of the classes of the college ; but having informed 
him that hit- last residence ·had been in the neighbourhood of Mr. 
Rod~crs; and being unable to produce testimonials from that place 
of his ~od moral character; l\Ir, Burr advised him to wait in. 
~cwark, until the commencement, wh!!n he expected to have an 
opportunity of seeing Mr. Rodgers, and of conversing with him on 
the subject. l\Ir. Knox, upon first meeting his old pa,tor, was 
much agitated, and, as soon as possible, took him aside ; acknow
ledged his unworthy conduct, with every appeal'ance of humilia
tion ; implored l1is pardon for the offence corumittechigain'st him 
self, in t11rning bis sennon into profane mockery ; and informed 
him of the situation in which he stood with regard to' his expected 
admission into the college. Mr. Rodgers promised·- to speak as 
favorablv of him to 1'.\Ir. Burr as truth would periil'.it;·bml not to 
disclose~ the conduct which led to ·his elopen1ent froiir .Bohemia, 
unless it should be dn1wn from h'im by 1unavoidable::qu<"stions; 
and with . these promises, left him in. the · 111ost' 'painful 
·anxiety. 

Here Mr. Rodgers learned frolll youn~ Knox, that the serious 
·impressions made on his mind by tlie sermon which he had• so 
profanely repeated, had never hem .eradicated·; that bis wicked. 
ncss har:l been over-ruled, as he hoped, for his eternal good ; that 
he had for some time cherished a hope concerning"h!msclf,..:.. as a 

, real christiau; and that his earnest desire ·was to ·complete'bis 
~ducation at the college with a view to the gospel ministry. -

Happily, president BulT; in the hurry of the CQmmencemeot, 
only asked Mr. }!,odgers whether he knew l\fr. '.}(nox ; imd 
whether he would advise that he should be admitted into the 
college. To both these questions; Mr. Rodgers_answered prompt
ly iu the affirmative. The young man. was admitted; passed 
through the college, and his subse<1uent theological studies,with 
reputation ; aud after receiving i:nany tcstimouics of sincere !llld' 
active friend.ship fro01 his old pa.tor al St. George's, entered on 
the work of the gospel ministry, aud became equally hooored and 
nodu1 in his profession. · 

,1/,.mioirs ef Dr. John Rodgera, b!J Dr. Sam. 1lfi'tler, 
p; 07-103. 
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Papel's from th~ Port-folio of a l\:Lfoister. 

An Atldrm lo Applicants; containln,r a Summary AccO'ltlll of tire 
Duties and F_rincipfcs of tlte Order of La Troppe; a Cotrcrnt 
of uJlticfi is 1tow established in Dorutsft.irc. 

WnosoEVER you are, wi1om God hath inspired with the desire 
of entering among us, to <;onsecrate yourself to penance, do not 
imagine, as the world is apt to think, that great strength and· 
bodily vigour is necessary for that piupose. No; ,tr.-ngth of 
body is not requisite; as we have instances ilaily before onr eyes, 
of persons of a very delicate frame and fceb1e state of health, per
severing· ,vith constancy. But the thing required, is, with the 

· assistance of 'divine grace, great coura~e, great humility, and a 
great good-will. Great co1trage, for to undergo au.~teritie3; great 
11.umilit!f; for to renounce yourself in every way ; and a greiit 
goud-wHI, for to overcome tht! -obstacles and temptatioru, which· 
,vill p.el'haps turn you aside from what you have omiertaken. 

In the first place, great co111·age for to undergo austerities. For 
although they are not so great as they ought to be for those, who,' 
by their state, are obliged to do penance, not only for their own 
sins, but moreover for the sins of ethers, here is what you are led 
to expect: L ·To endure great cold in winter; for the climate i~ 
very severe; and nevertheless the head rs always bare in tl1e church. 
even during Matins at midnigl~t : . in tht! day, you are riot allowed 
to ";arm youcself, but at times for a few instants, nod then onl:y 
standing-2. To endure grettt heat in summer, without being al~ 
lowed to wipe- off' the drops of sweat-from your forehead with your 
handkerchief: you arc only 'to turn them aside with your finger, 
that they may not gcf into the eyes and be hurtfut to the sight: 
Heat and cold, however, ne but a penance common to aJI man
kincl; and even tlie most sensual m-c not - exempted from it: so 
that those who make a public profession of doing penance, ought 
scarcely to pay any attention to it.-3, To rise every day b<'fore 
two o'clock in the m_orning; on Sundays irnd ordinary Festivals, 
and on all_ days ~1heo the service is of twelve lessons, at one 
o'clock; and on the grent Solenu'liti.es, bcfo1-e midnight.-!. Not 
to leon against tl1e wall when you are sitting, as tired soever as 
yon iuoy be . .:_5. 'f.o make only one meal a-d11y, during seven· 
months of the yeal', or thereabout, and that, at the half hour past 
h'vo In the afternoon; but in Lent, not t-lll the quarter after four. 
l\foi•eover, you will have nothing af table, but some potatoes, herbs. 
roots, or g1·cens, dressed without formality, with neitllcr lrnt~r 11or 
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oil, bnt simply with salt ~nd watt'r, or at the 11tmost s01;1etimc9 :t 

lialt' milk. When rnpp<>r is allowed, it -consists wl:olly of sall~<I 
and a little cheese. You will also find there only black or a quite 
hrown h~ead, ~nd water t~ clrink :_ nol' will it be allo,r<.'d you to 
tonch tins, 1~nt1l t~1c snpenor hlls given the signal fol· it; on pnr
po~c> to mort1fy_a httlc th_e in0rdinate avidity of nature, whic,,h often 
1s rn need of bcmg i-c,trarnc'.l, when the appetite is to be sa,tisfied ; 
h<\W<'~·er t~stcl<'ss thr food itself he: besides, should you huppcu 
to spill a few drops of that poor water, or let fall a single mQrscl of 
that bad bread, you must pro~tratc yourself on your face to the 
ground : and moreover, you will not be permitted to pick and 
choose out of that wretched fare, what is least repugnant to you, 
-6. To work five OT six hours a-day, fasting, and sometimes longer, 
at very lwrd labour.-7, To sing in the choir, or pray there on 
~our kuees, about seven hours a-clay; on Sundays" and ordinary 
Festivals, aboi;t tleven hours; :ind on great Solemnities, about 
tw~h-e.-8. To lie on boards, when you !?ke your rest after th~ 
fatigues of the day, wirh only n small pillow stufted with strnw 
under your head,__:___9, To a<:count nil this for nothing; and every 
night, .before you lie down to rest, to go and prostrate yourself 
l,eforc the crucifix, and witli coinpunction of heart, in that posture, 
say the psalm, flave mercy on me. 0 my 'God; accm·ding 'to tlty 
g,·eat merry, fo beg pardon of God for having <lone so little that 
~lay, and for having done that little in so ill a manner; as likewise 
to mortify n~ture a liule, which ofteulimes seeks, with inordinalo 
~iu:emess, to take its rest, when it is fatigued. But when you have 
tlit'. courage necessary for all thi.s, remember that yon have not yet 
enough: for you must moreover liave wherewith to le11d, if God 
permit it, a life, of st:JI greater poverty and mortification; the Reli
gious of this Housl', from a spirit of zeal and charity, having,form
ed a resolution not to refuse any who sl1all present themselves and 
are duly called. Suffice ~t, that we fol'C'waru them of what they 
:ire t9 expect: but if:ifter advising with God, from whom alone 
they must hope for the courage that is necessary, they eonseut 
to co111e and share in our po,·erty, our anus are open. to re
ceive them ,•iith joy, and so much the more, as the life we hold out 
t.o tl1em is the poorer and harder; ·because 'it is a,. surer proof that 
nothing but God leads to ii, a more evident mark tl1at they are 
already in the same di~positions as the saints. You must even bo 
the foremost to expose yourself to thi) poverty, l,y exercising your~ 
i.elf in behalf of others, the sau!e mercy that others have shewn to 
>'ou, and by rcc<:iving tbem as )'OUrsrlf lrnve been received, without 
ijifficulty, at the expense, of your own ease and convenience, and if 
f,l'q,uisite, of what is even llCCeJiSary to you, too happy in being nbl<; 
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'Ill that rate to contribute to the salvation of one and more. When 
you have attained this, it is not all: you must proceerl still farther; 
for, indepl!ndcnt of poverty, you must moreover be disposed, at 
least in readiness of !wart, to undergo thou~ands of hardships and 
sufferings, rather than retrench from one single austerity which you 
shall find established; for none arc admitted here, but ~uch as baYe 
a great zeal for our holy slate and practi<:f's. You must not, how
uer, .be apprchecsivc, that you will be driven to all kind of ex-
1remcs indifrercntly and without discretion; for our view has been 
01ily -to re-establish the ancient practices of our forefathers, Saint 
Robei-t, Saint Stephen, Saint /\lberic, and Saint Bernard, aU of 
them acknowledged fo1· saints in th,c church, and the lat1er even 
for one of .its Fathers aod Doctors; and there canuot be illusion 
and iudiscretion,.iu ,v;ilking in the foot,teps of one's forefathers and 
institutors, ,when they themselves were saints. 

Jn·the secoutl place, great /1µmility is r~uisite for to renounce 
one's s.clf in every thiug. When a person feels himself able to en,,
nurc all manner of penitential exercises ,and austerities, he thinh 
all is completed, and that he may boldly offer himself at La Trappe. 
Oh! .the austerities of the body are but one h.alf part of penance, 
and indeed the 1110s.t easy part too. For it frequently costs much 
more lo bear humiliations with ,patience, to renounce one's own 
private judgJ11ent, a_nd detest sclf-wHl as 01:ir holy Rule requi~!!, 
than to keep the body in constraint and sutferiugs. And yet all 
tlti., is to be expected in this momw;~ery._ · 

Yes, you must emh1re humiliations: you will be _rrproved in 
6Cason, and out of season, in prh·atc 11ml in puulic: sometimes the 
very youngest of your, hrethrcn, from a spirit of c~arity, will lay 
open your faults, and even your most slight neglects, by proclaim
ing tl.Jem in chap,tcr: aud at all times, whether you arc riglit or in 
t\1e wrong, whether _you arc guilty, or not guilty, you must bear it 
wilh patience, without being allowed to utter a single word tliat 
way tend to excuse you in the least manner ; nay, you must e,•eu 
humble yourself immediately upon it, exteriody, by ackno,\lcdgiug 
that you are full of defects: and proceed farther, so as to concci\·e 
,joy for being humblcil, even though it should ln\ppcn lhat then• 
were a mistalrn, iu laying to your charge a fault which you did not 
commit, how griornus soever it might be, or that the Supl'Tior mis
understood what wns said of you; accepting the confusion to 
which it may pul yo11, 111 the 1·oom of that which you dcscn eat the 
awful tribunal of tht; Righteous Judge, for so many sins you have 
committed, ,md that are not' known by men, nor pcrlrnp, by :,·our
owu self, nud which it is, hu,,;cver, necessary to do awa}, lu .tiue, 
jt is i11 view of onr ha\'ing olfemlcd the nmjesty of God, and in order 
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to t"f'pair this <'Vil, that our holy Rult- rcq11irc.~ us alwnys to wallc 
with on\· eyes cast down, and our head bowed towards the ground; 
And this you must endeavour to prnclisr, '"ithout too much effort, 
LoW<'\'t-r, or constraint ; t~t it is n main point nmongst us, that 
every thin~ be done with great case of miud, and itacrior nnd ex• 
tc-rior peace. 

Yes, you must 'renounce your own privatr judgmcnt, bcel\usc 
)'OU must do all that is told yon, without remark, without reply, 
bo"'· little soever lou may sec the propriety of it;. unless, which 
Clod avert, it be contrary to the lnw of God, or to tJ1e holy Rule1 

~r JOU have good reason to hclic,·e that it is not the intention of 
Jonr Superior. Excf'ptin~ these cxti-aordi~ary cases, to obey 
without delay, without: examining, ancl with a good heart, is our 
continual practice at all times. Not only must y.ott renounce your 
own private jud_gment on all occasions, you must shun _it in mat• 
ters even the moit reasonable ; · and do the things, not because 
they seem to yon to be right, but because-they have been com
manded yon. You must even believe, with perfect simplicity~ 
n1l that will be told yon, and must be assured there is nothing 
better. You must forget that you knew any thing, and have, in
cessantly in your mind, these words which were uttered by the 
sacred lips of Etemal Truth. "Unless ye become like·unto little 
children, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven," Niri 
effiriammi lieut par!]uli, 1ion intrabilis in rq:mem crelorum. You 
must no longer have aqy judgment of your own, but must con.:. 
form yourself entirely to that of your Superior, and even of all 
your brethren without e.'(ception, fo1• tl.Je·maintaiuiog of charity ! 

for if no mention bas hitherto been made of that virtue, the rca;. 
son is, because it mu-st be supposed that it should be in the high~ 

· ,est, degree of perfection ; and to say all in one ,vord, it qugl1t to 
be so perfect, that notwithstanding· the vari'ety of characters; the 
<>pposition of tempers, the difference of education and of countrie! 
-which gave us birth, there be among all' but one· ~nd· the same 
mind, one hearf, and one soul; which cannot be attained but by 
J'cnouncing, Oil all occasions, one's own private knowledge, to 
_,-ield one's self up blindly to the light of othei·s. Observe, that it 
is not necessary to have arri\'ed at this perfe,ction from the begin
ning; but it is sufficient to tend towards it ,vith all one's might; 
.and this observation isto be applied, not only to what I have just 
now been saying, but likewise to all the rest 

Yes, you must hate and abhor your own u.ill. It j9 usual to 
tell those who present themselves to he admitted among~t us, that 
they must leave it at the gate-way, and we do not deceive them; 
'Ne, er will it be allowed you to follow it in a11y t.hiog. 'Fo see-, 
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tl1at you wish for a thing, will be a sufficient motive at times to en
join you quite the contrdry, not, as worldlin!!s might do, to contra
dict nncl fret you, ·but out of love for you, and from a regard for 
your salvation, in order to make you absolutely renounce that 
cursed self-will, ,,hich, when we have the misfortune fo lose our
selves, i6 the sole cause of our ,damnation. And indet>d the Sainh 
icll us : " Take away self-will, and hdl will be no more." Cesstt 
11olunta,s pt·op;ia, et non erit ir,jernus. But it will not be enough, 

. not to do your own will; you must,-as we just now said, shun it, 
abhor it, persecute it: must abhor it, by bewailing, withal1t ceas-
ing, tJ1e misfortuqe you formerly had to follow it; must shun it, 
so as to look upou .it-as au evil, that you are sometimes obligerl to 
form your;judgmeut.by your own self; in which case you must en
deavour to obey the intention of your Superior, if it be not in :your 
p,owcr to obey his commands. Must persecute it, till it be de. 
strayed, by making a practice in things of themselves iodifferent, 
_and. which depend on you. of doiog quite the opposite of that 
which you:would wish to do, so that it be sufficient that' your own 
will prompts you to do a thing, for you to do quite the contrary. 
At lt>ast, yon must exercise yourself in all this continually. 
In the third place, you must have a very gre(lt good will, becaa:Je 

all this will perhaps seem to you rather hard in the beginning. 
Yes, a very great good will, so as not to fear sickness, nor even 
death itself, but rather to sigh after it like all the saints; because 
were it merely the change in the regimen of life, this alone might 
at first affect your health in some degree ; ·and the devil will not 
fail to avail himself ·of the opportunity to persuade you to look. 
back.. Yes, a very gnat good ·will ; because you must be content 
tQ be, perhllps, for a long tirne ,t mere novice. Y cs, in a word, a 
very·~-reat good will, because the devil seeing_ that you are going 
to e_scape from him, will tempt :you perhaps a thousand difiereut 
ways; which you cannot surmount, but by uniting, over and above, 

. coura(;f- and hw11ilily to good-will: courage, to stand out wit.h 
patience, and even offer ~·ourself to God to suffn temptation as 
tar as it shall please him; lw.mility, instantly to discover with sin- · 
ce1·ity1 to him that holds the place of God in your regard, all your 
thoughts, however extn\\'agaul:-' they may appear to Jou, and all 
your miseries~ and, in fine, a gcod will, to put in practice all thll 
means that shall be prescribed to you for overcoming temptation. 

This is a shoi·t abstract o( the life which you desire to embrace. 
'l'hink on it, reflect upon it, con.side.r it over and o\'Cr again. 
Above all, counsel God, and concei,·e au extreme diffidf'nce to 
yourself, who can do nothing, absolutcly nothing by your own 
~trcngth ; but put a great con1ideQce iu the all-powerful grace of 
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God, who cnn rnake nil this to \on, the (':lsil'SI 1hlu~ fl1ot is; :1~ 
~·<'II us to us. Say to ~•om·sl'lf,° as Saint Au~ustin ~lid; "\Vl111t, 
cannot I do what th('y luwc done?" Arm1quid non 11otct·o; quot( 
isfi rt istad Rdlect, that if the \\'ll'' of till' cross of austerities has 
its difficulties, so indeed has it al;o its cousolations. "i\1cn sec 
the cross," said our holy Father Saint Denuml " but thcv see 
not the unction that 'att~nds it." Cn1crm i•irle,;t, · n11clioi1r,;1 twn 
ridcnt. · It is th'is unction, thcs<' consolations, that arc the en.use 
why many Religions of tl1is llous(', even amidst pains h1terior and 
exterior, would not change their state for:ull the diadems of the 
earth. In fine, t.tke resolution to make the experiment at least 
tluring some time, and do not he <lctened frr,m attempting a 1rial~ 
on which, it may be, your salvation depends. This, however, I 
~"l onl~· for tJ10se who fed themseh-es strong):, attracted to mi~ 
holy state hy the call of Goel. May t11is sketch of our plan of life 
not deject :yon, but on the coutrury, inflame you with a holy ar
tlour for tl1is holy state. Such 'is oilr ,most ardent wish, and· what 
we are going to ;sk of tJ.ie Lorcl with our whole heart for yot(, · '· 

.. ,," The founder of this order was a Freneh_offiecr, who beeallle 
disgusted with life, in co11.sequence of disappointed expectation • 

.©bitmu:p. 

MR. J. BARTLE'IT, JuN. 'While 011 the summit. of the hi~l7 

he was induced, with his' compa
Extract of a Letter from a Fric11d. nions, to descend some steps lead• 

OxfurdSep. 21, 1813. ing toa subterrancousapartrueut, 
IT is with extreme regret I in- iu which there was a dry ,veil be

form vou that our dear friend, tweeu forty und fifty feet det'p. 
1\fr. J~lrn Bartlett, Junior, died Mr. B. being in possession of the 
this morniPg. The circumstances key of this apartment, was led by 
\\hich attended t.his melancholy curiosity, together with two 
e\'cut h::i,·c excited a deep and other persons to open a11d enter 
mournful interest, not only in the it.:._at the same moment rceollecl
circle of our own connections, but if!g the report .of a well in some 
through the \\hole city. part of the hitl, tlwugh not know-

On Saturday th<' l Uh instant, ing that it was in this plac1.·, he 
11<> outained pi>rmission to con- admonished bis co1ilpanions to be 
duct a partv of friends to the on their guard. 
Castle-hill, t'or the purpose of _ On advancing a lew paces he 
~'ic\\'iug tl:c surroumliJ1~ coLWtry.' di.scovered, by tJ1e dim light a.cl'-, 
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init1ed into lhe room, somr traces 
of a wall, which, for security, had 
been creeled round tl1e ·mouth of 
the well. This he mistook for 
the commencement of a flight of 
steps, und, communicating this 
idea to one of his companioM, 
he attempted to as('end and was 
instantly, precipitated to the bot
tom of the well. By ~rreat pre
sence <>f mind on his m;m part, 
and th~ prompt rirnl judicious ex
ertions of his friends, he was soon 
·dcliv'ered from this perilous situa
tion, and hope was entertained, 
that a dislocation• of the ancle, 
with a cori1pound fracture of' one 
of the bones of the foot, was the 
utmost e:itent- of the iqjury he 
had sustained. The whole frdme, 
however, bad received a 'shod,, 
which in its effects baffled the 
skill and unwearied assialulties of 
his surgical and medical attend
ants : and, after lingering about 

· nine days, he was rcll1oved from 
the bosom of an alfcctionate-fd1Di=-· 
ly and a large circle of friends, 
who ,,,ill long fondly cherish the 

_ remembrance of the many solld 
' virtues that adorned his characM 

ter. 
His afilicted Parents have sus

tained an inepamble loss. t am 
happy, however, to perceive that, 
in the depth of their sorrows, 
they have not forgotten every 
Sottrce of consolauon, and that 
they are enabled to feel and ma
nifest that calm acquiescence in 
the will of God of whicli our de• 
parted friend was a bright ex
ample. 

]\fr, John Bartlett was in the 
2f>th )'Car of his age. Jn early 
Youth he puhlicly devoted him. 
self to the service of the Lord 
Jesus; whose doctrine.,he has 

Vol. V. 

invariably adorned by the dis
play of every thing that wa8 true 
and honest and just and pure 
and lovely and of good report, 
As a son he was a pattern of 
filial affection and reverence; as 
a brother, of the tenderest sym
pathy : and as a christian, of the 
most correct and unassuming con
duct. His parents said, u This 
same shall comfort usconcerning 
the work of our hand ;"-his 
equals in age, "He shall be Jong 
our companion and f rieud ;" -his 
pastor, "He ,is formed to be a 
pillar in the house of our God." 
But the inscrutable arrangements 
of infinite wisdom frustrated all 
our hopes ; with the fa.irest pros
pects of earthly felicity, amidst 
the unbounded love and esteem 
of his friends, and every circum
stance conspiring to render his . 
life desirable to himself and to 
all around hio1, thi5 interesting 
youth "·as translated, as it were 
in a moment, from the possession 
of sublunaryjoys to tbose which 
ore eternal at the right hand of 
his God. With what force such 
an une.--:pected event impresse:;i 
the exhortation upon all, and 
especially tl.ie yow.ng; "Be ye 
also ready." 

Whenever Mr. B. could con
verse with his friends during the 
few last days of bis life, he dis
played the greatest calm11ess and 
fortitude, mingled wfth full re-sig
~ation, an'd occasionally, an un
c'onnnon degree of hofyjoy iu the 
most delightful• nnticipation of 
future Glory. In short, as his 
uuderstandiug had been enriched, 
his heart purified, :u,d his life 
governed ; so his dying hours 
were console<l, by tht truth as it 
is in Jesus." 

:.i T 
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JOHNSON CHALLIS. that they mny c;xccl lo the edify-
ON Saturday September 4th, ing of the church 1" Jfo useful

died .Tolmson Cliallis, a member ncss was very extensive in visit. 
of the church at Ilow, Middlcse:-.:. ing the sick poor of the neigh
He was in the sixtieth ye1tr of his bonrhood. When he died, one 
age, and had been in commuuiou exclaimed, ' Oh what a l,lcssing 
with the church above mentioned he was to me htst winter.' Ano
i,bout fourteen years, One of the thcr said, 'Ah ! he has often 
:vonnger 1nembcrs said, ,m the comforted me in my alllictions '
day preceding his death, ' I ex- and another remarked, with many 
pcctcd from your appeamnee last tears, 'And I shall mi5s him too:• 
evening that you would have been Very. few individuals have been 
in glory before this time.' He removed (rom this church whose 
said, 'Did Jon 1' and with an death has l,een so deeply lament
emphasis which I shall never for- _ed. He was often employed as a 
_!!'C't, added, ' It will not be long messenger from the church to 
first.' When one asked him if he candidates for fellowship, and he 
was afraid to die, he answ0.red was always a welcome messen~er. 
witli asmilingcountcnance, 'No; There was a charm in his alfec· 
I can look into the grave without tiouatc manner wliich endeared 
fear.' To m1olher friend he re- him exceedingly to the 'young 
marked, 'It is all of grace, sove- and the timorous ; and many, 
reign grdce. I have not been on who inthe presence of other per
the mount as in former afflictions, sons would have been silent, 
hut I bless the Lord he has given could f1:eely open to B,·othcr 
me a firm and steadfust faith in Clwllis all tlu:fr Ttcarts ! When 
Christ; and I know that he is persons were relating their expe
able to keep tliat which I have ricncc to the church, this brother 
coruruitled unto him against tliat scarcely ever failed to propose 
da,·.' I remarked it was to me thatorre question should be par
ali~ost surprisi11g that lie could . ticularlJ pressed: 'Whether the 
hear t11e journey from Braintree candidate ,vere . cous,cieutious iu 
home, • l L was, said he, an ind ul- attending to secret prayer 1' 
gent favilr-a favor I Wi\S earuest On Wed1ks<lay, the 8th, a large 
with the Lord in prayer for.' number of weeping friends at-

This good man had an eminent- tended him to his grave. On 
Jy acceptable gift in prayer. A Lord's-day the l-2th Mr. Newman, 
heavenly unction rc.sted upon his pastor, preached the funeral 
him. Should not the younger sermon from Rev. xiv. 13. Bless
lllcmbers of our churches culti- ed arf the dead wMcli die in t/1,e 
rnle the gift of prayer, aud "seek . Lord, 6,·c. 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

flras/1~~ uml Tr1Jp!di1111s, TI,() Co11-
Ycrs11lious of Er.tstu~ and 'I'rophi
mn~, 011 the J)odrlnes of Distiu-

guishlng Grace. Dy John Birt. 
12mo./ip, 174. Hulton, &c. 3~. Od. 

IT is mt 1e rcmurkalilc tl1t1t tltc oil, 
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jimtioll!I co111111ouly urA"od ng11i11st for others, it is really n~toni,hing to 
the cnlvinislic system, nre not made what lengths some opponents of Iha 
b'y serious ehri~linns who rojnct lhnt doctrines of grrice h:,,ve g-onP.-far 
system, on their o,v11 hehalr; but on fodeccl beyond the bonndary of tlwt 
hehulr of ot/wr.,, wicked m<'D, who lovply lancl where the inhabitants 
aro 11ot supposed to he very nice re- t!,in/1 ,w evil, and arn not eusily pi·o
speeling lho uccurney of their scnti- ·vul,ed ! 
mcnts, pl'Ovido<l they may be nf. Ii- If the modest Author of these 
hcrty to go on in the way of their pages ever met with any of the elm I 
own hc1111B; the prevailing tnstc of litious of wrath and bittern<'ss to 
which, it is allowccl on all hands, ,1d1ich we have just rcf,·1Ted, we 
operates in n grcnt tleirco ·to ruuclcr cqngrntulnte him on having so hap
their jnclgmcut of no value in n pily escaped their contagion. llis 
_case orthis nature; 1u1d as to their " couversations " betray 110 unbal
condnct, t!,at had prob:Lbly becnjnst lowed polemic warmth; objections 
wlmt it is if the sentiments in qnc,s- arc clearly ~tated, ancl met witl1 li
tion ha.d -never bee1i k11own. They bcra.l openness a.nd candour. lf thi~ 
itrc not wicked bcca.use they hnvc little volume should do no more than 
ju pnrl embraced oalv:iuistic notions; introduce into this controversy the 
but. bciug wicked, per se, an~ willi11g tewpcr 'which itscl~ exhibits, the 
to fiml an cxcu~e, some orthcm hnrn · Author woulcl deserve thn tlianks or 
been iustructcd (perhaps by some nil the fricncl~ or cliristian charity ; 
well-mea1ling people, who ueverthe- hut it is well calculated to soften 
Jess would uotlike to he ranked with asperities, iuform thcundersta.ndiug• 
tiieir apologists) tlmt the doctrines Rllu convince the juc.igruent; auu 
of Grace will nfliml them jnst such even where it may not ~ucccod in 
au cxcu~c ns they wish fo1·-an ex- the latter respect, to conciliate the 
euse wllich though it dares not pro- aclvcrse parties. 
nonnce them in no danger, yet al:. 
firws thcJ arc not bl11111c-w9rtuy. 

There is another cireumslancc at
tendin"' theisc Doctrines, often dog
matically denonncell as the well
spring or all licentio11sncss, which 1s 
uo less worthy of atto11tio11, lt is 
not prcteuclc<l that the great mass of 
wiokccl men, in any cl!lss of society, 
have in fact imbiuecl these senti
ments; it is allowed tlmtifsueh men 
notice them at nil, t!te.lf re,loct them 
iu general with contempt. Nm· is 
it asscrtud,.tbat tlic gcucrnlity of 
those who hllYC cmhracccl 1111d de
fended them, lire men of corrupt 
morals and Yicious 11\·cs ; tlll, the 
contrary, c\'ery cntuloguc of uumes, 
which history delights to lmud down 
to 11ostcrlty a1iiong her worthies, in 
connexion witlt \lc1'oled11css to Goel, 
'nud 1,cuuvolcncc to nmukind, must 
nceessnrily conluin a huge propor
tion of those who cq_rried lhc~e ~c11-
ti111cnts ,1·1111n al their he111·ts, aud 
drew from them lhe principal ~limn
hL of l heir exertions. 

Uensouiug, not for themselves, hut 

Tl,e Destiny of Israel: a. Di.~course 
on tl.ie past Dculing:1, ancl future 

. rc1·calod Designs ol Dh·inc l'roli
dcucc, with respect to that extra
ordinary People: iuclnding 1, Col
lcctiou ;lllU Illustr,nion 'Jftbc most 
decisive Fropliccics couccrniJ.l,r 
their Com·ersion and Resloratim~ 
lly the .Rev. Jolrn Scott, A. ~I. 
Yicarof Nort!J Fcrriuy, and Lec
turer in tl1C Holy Trillity Ch11rcli, 

, Hull. Seely, &o. ls. uJ. 
'l't1E Tille of this interc,11,:,: ,::nmrnl 
sullicicully nnnounccs its cuutents. 
The Jcwi~h 1:fotorv is the most C.\.

ln.oruima·y ofauy people upon eart!.t 
from the hegiuuiug of the world ; 
und divine pn·dicllo11~ ol' \Tllal) et 
rcmuins to Jill up thl'ir c,cntl'ul 
career, tilf llwy ~hall uc gat11cred 
tugt•lhcr to he scattered uo more lur
cvcr, ,ire proper grouud oi" ,.--nous 
cuquir_y, of earn ~st 1•ra)'t-r, aud of 
v,·ne, ulcut c:-,.t·rta•u, umu110 0eutilc 
l,oli1•H·1:1, who hil\'C ootzuucd a 
blc,,ing; tlmmgh the Seed ol Alirn
lrnm. 1:or their iulonuat10u aud 
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u~e the present manual was compiled, 
and Wt' tliink mo.~t serious clnistinns 
will be instructed and gratified by 
its perusal. 

Religious BMhs lntcly Pllblisl,ed. 

l. .Tnst published n new edition or 
tl1C' Lifc of Janeway, \\•ith a preface 
b)· the Re,·. Robert Hall, or Leices
ter. 

2. The scweuth Annual Report of 
tl,r Hih<>rnian Snl'idy is just pub
lished, nnd mnybe had at Hamilton's 
l'atcmostcr--Row. 

3. The Cornmittre oftbe R~li~ous._ 
Tract Societ)' ha'°c issued ticke.ts at 
3s. per dozen ofa size eonvcmeut for 
tho Pocket, OUC' (If" bich b'lVcu to a 
hcggar or ha\\ ker, will cn1itle the 
bearer to receive twelve entertaining 
Penny tracts with <'HIN; and thus to 
comii1ence o profitable trade wilh 
advQlltagc, and counteract the sale 
,of profane .and in1moral tracts and 
ballads now in extenshc circula
tion. 

4. An Apology for . Prqmoting 
Christianity in India: containing 
Two Letters. addressed to the Hon. 
the East-India Company, concem
ing the Idol Ju1,rgcrnaut; and a Mc
morfal, presented to the Bengal Go
,·emmeut in 1807, in Defonce of the 
Christian l'rlissions in India. Pdut
cd bJ Order of the Hon. tl1e H ori.sc 
of Comlilons. To which arc· 110w 
added, Remarks on the Lctfor ,ad
dressed by the Bengal Government 
to the Con rt of Directors io Reply to 
1be :Memorial. \Vilh-au Appendb:, 
coutaiuing various official l'ajiers, 
rbicfly e>:iTacted from the !'arlia
mentary llccoi-ds relating to the i'ro
mul.,ation of Christianity iu India. 
By tl1c Rev. Claudius lluclL-inau; D. 
D. Sm. 7s. 6d. boards, 

b. Just p111.Jlished, No._25 of the 
Periodic al Aecouuts of tl1e .liaptist 
:Mission in ludia. 

THEOLOGICAL NOTIOES. 

T)Jc Hev. C. lluck has-in tl1c Press 
a work cutitled, The Practical Ex
po,r;itor' or Scripture illustrated I,y 

facts, arrnnged for every day ju the 
~·car, in 0110 Yoluuic l2mo. 

In the PreMs, n new cllilion lu l 
,·o\nmc s,•o. of O~dcu's Surmous 011 
Prnycr, &c. . 

P1:o\J?~als urc in ~ir~ulatiou, for 
pubhs 1111~ hy subsenpllou, H.1c Du~ 
ties, Atl\·nntagc8, l'lcnsm es, and 
Son-ows 1_>1' the .Mnrriagc Sj.atq. Dy 
,lohn Ovington. To be printed on 
superior p11pcr, with ll good type, 
Price Three Shillings in boanls, to 
ho paid for on tlcli very. 

SYRIAC LtTl::llATUl\1!, S,11riacNew 
Testaine11t.-Tho Now Testament in 
Syriac will soon be put to pi;css !>y 
the Rev. Dr. Buobn11;w,, for tl1e use 
of those ehristians who use that 
language . 'IIJJ'ou~hout. t.h.c- East. 
A uew fount ot Sy.l'lnc tJpe:; . of 
uncommon 1tceuroey IUl<l l~cuul,y.lias 
been prepariug for so1110 timp. p_a~t j)y 
Mr. l•'igg111 ·s type-founder,• u.udor Dr 
Bueh1mnn's superintcud;uice ;, and 
is uow ucarly. finished. i\lr. :Watts 
or Ilroxbo11rue, who, from his Sti\lcess 
iu other Oriental spcci,J11e1~, has IJcen 
engaged by l\kssrs. Cad.clU111c} Da
vics'to 11ri11t thi~ work., ha,; coutrnct
ed to complete it ilf six mouU1s froll). 
the time of pplting it to tho Press, 

A portion oi'thls Edition i$ intcnd'
cd,for the use of ::irutlcnts at homo; 
and, with the view to encourage the 
study of S)'l"iac learning .ge11cn1lly, 
lJr. llueh:111an pro1ioscs to.publish.at 
tbc s1unc_. time a. ,Syriac GrlUUJlln.r 
aud l>ictioimr)·. , . 

~!ll'i11c Granr111<1r, -.i\ifr. Y catcs, 
author ,,f I.lie Hebrew Gmrnmar bas 
hoen employed for sonre months jm;;t 
in preparing a Syriae Gr11mmnr, com
piled lrom the I.J~st demeqtiiry wri
ter:, in ,tlmt hwgungc. lt is nyw 
nearly ready for tbo P1·ess. . 

S!Jl·iac 1Jictw11ary.-It is proposcc\ 
to print, in a coruruodious cheap 
fom1,S'd1aaf's Syriac Luxicou, wliich 
00111prcbc11d11 1111 the wordJI in tbo 
New 'l'estamcrit, aud gil•cs the i11-
llexio11s of the verl,s and 1101111s. 

A hopo is entcrtnined, that tho 
pul.Jliuntion of these three works will 
tcuu · to rcvi"c a taste for Syriac 
Jearni11g i11 this nation; if indel'd we 
cau ~peak of a ro\·ival pf 11 Jaugungo 
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in u country where it never llouri&h
cd. 'l'ho Syrlnc New Testnm<'nt is 
cou~i<lercd to be oue of the mo~t an
oicut vcrs1ons extant; nn<l is bclicv
ccl by mnny lcnrned men to !Jaye 
been mudc in tho age of the Apostles, 
It is certain that our Saviour ~pakc 
in the Syriac tongue; " aml it is 
11robablo J.hnt every paraLle awl 

every spceol1 in the roar Gospeb is 
recorded in the Syrino 'festament 
ncnrly in the very words whkh pro
cccdNl from his lips. Every scholar 
t.hcrrforc, ,vho thir~ts for the word of 
life, 1uul would become an o.hle mi
ui~_ter of the New ·Testament, ougl!t 
to drm~ from thi~ pnrc fonntain." 

MISSIONARY RE'fROSPEC,'T. 

-MORA VIAN l\fiSSION. 

Tllo 67th number of Periodical 
Accounts, is just publishc_d, rolatiog 
to tlie J\1'issious of the United Brc
thrcU, established :u11ong the Hea
then. They cimfaio many, iustanccs 
of.the perseverance and sclr-donial of 
qf their excellent ·missionaries, nud 
some gratifying iustanccs of their 
succ_css. , 'l'hc following particuhus 
arc given of the state of their settle-
ments in the West Indies, · 

From Reports received from the 
Danish lslniuls, (at prescot_in rosscs
sioo oftlic English) the foUO\\lmg are 
the '.numbers of Ncgro_es lielongiog 
to the Congrogations of the United 
Bi-etlu,cn, in tli-0; $a.Ven Mission-Set-
tlc1i1cut~. ,. ·,, · t · 

Iti St. Tl,ov1(IJl,,:_;At Newhcrrnhnt 
Oomwuntcants 430, in all 1009. At 
Niesky, Commuuicuuts 758, iu au, 
1276. 

I,i St. C'l'oix.-At Fricudonstlml, 
Commnuio:mts 1711, _in aJI, 5161. 
At Jlriedc-u~bcl'g, Comm1inica11ts 
807, iu all, 2082. · At 111icdcns
fiohl, 110 particular 1·eturos, a!Juut 
300. 

In SI. Ja11.- At hrnmaus, Com-
1unuic1111ts 476, in all 1000. At Ile
thuny, Cu1nmuuicnnls 201, in all, 455. 
'fufu.l, 12180. . 

lly Extmcts ,of Letters received 
from GrC"enlund, dated, July 2, 1813, 
it nppcm-s, that a· compauy of !\lis
~iom1ries de~tinod for that col<I di-

mate were pat to great inconvcnicur.e 
·ou accouut of U1e Captain ,refusing 
to land them at, or near one of tbeh· 
i\Jissiou-settlements, though tl1e wind 
was most favourable, and there was 
no ice to prevent it, '"The conse
quence i~ (says one of the Mission-
11rics) tbat we have to travel b~k i11 
a boat, coasting it all the way, 600 
.English miles to Newbcrrnhnt, and 
go more to Liecbtcnfels, and Brother 
Kleinschmidt no less than 1100 to 
Lichtenau." 

The Sei;retary of the Society lias 
received a letter lhim l\fr. Mentzel 
:Lt. Ncwherrnhut in Greenland from 
which ,ye gi'l!c the followiog interest-
iug cxlmou. _ 

" I have b1mslatcd into the Gre('(!
land language, a short oompondimn 
of the bible, written for children, aud 
recommended liy the wortby scciety 
•of pious Dlinisters in Denmark, to he 
distiibuted among the Greenlamkrs 
belonging both to our, and the Da
nislt mission. The Eider's Coofor
encc of the Ut1ity appro,·cd uf 11.ic: 
work, and agreed, lh.tt it should !Jo 
printed for our use, hut tlrn nar has 
created a dcln_y, aml made it almost 
impossilih, to have it doue 011 the 
cor.tiueut. \Ve wisll it could be 
done iu, .Enghwd, aml that Jour so
ciety would umlcrlake it, and print 
off 3 or 4000 copies, to scrYI! both us 
l4U<l the colonies. lt is a small duo
decimo work, called " Jems t/1e 
l•i·ieiu/ of Cliilclr~,1." 
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" l\Tn3· Ilic Lord hll'ss yon all, nnd 
all our dear brcthr<'n nnd sisters, and 
friends in Gren! Dri1:l.i11, anti hear 
1hcir prn:ycrs iu onr Ja,half.'' 

" \Y <' arc, thank God, well, 
though lllJ ,dfo snfT<'rs sometimes 
from the i11te11s9 cold, ancl b "cnkly. 
She has h~c-n 23 yc:trs with 111e in tho 
$CtYioc of tho Grccn)an<I 111b~ion. 1 
haw had the- fa,011r to he- <'mplo:ycd 
30 Jenrs in the- same ; 10 at Lichte-
liau, and 20 nt Ncwhcrrnlmt, aml nm 
57 ,·c-ars old." 

1'bcir scltlc·mcut~ among· the In
dians in North America, have been 
thrown into difficu11ics by the ftn
happ:r war which prcyails between 
America and Eng-land. 

The Kumhcr thus concludes. 
N. B. \V c take this opportcmity cf 

camestly rccommc11di11g to the bene
Tolent con.sidcration of onr Brethren 
and Sistcn., and Friends, who feel 
interested in that part of the work of 
the Lord nmong the heathen, which 
is committed to Chord1 ol'the ll11ited 
Drethrcn, the incrcnsing deficiencies 
in onr means, chiefly occosioned by 
the utter-inability of those 0£ our con-
1;t(1;'atiuns on tl.ic contiucut, wbioh 
J,u,·c hitherto hecn mo~'t ublc and 
willioi;:- lo assist in tlu·ir support, to 
contrilmte aDJ tbiug towards it: aU 
tbosc in Upper Lnsntia mid Silesia 
h:n'ing been exharu;tcd by repented 
i·cqai~itions and coutrilmlions. , 

Kleum•elke, near Bautzen, in Up
per Lusatia, was once, aud Gnoden
berg in Silesia., twice plundered by 
the l"rench ; tbe settlement. of the 
Brethren at Moscow entirely, and 
tbat at Sarepta, near Astracan, in 
part, destroyed by fire; besides 
,0tlwr calainities, snlfored hy the co)1-
·1:n·;:-ntiow iu Denmark nnd Saxony. 
"'hiJe we most sincerely sympathize 
"·itb, ~nd 1iray for our suffering Ure
thrcn, we trust, that the Lord, will, 
ns hitherto, not suffer them and us to 
sink under the IJUnll'n, hut 1>rcscrye 
unto us all finn conliJcncc in Ilim, 
11.ncl errant each of u.~ to cousider 
these O circumstances as a particular 
call, to be more fcncnt in pruyc'r and 
octi,•c participati<rn iu thi~ great 
c-,rnse. 

Thi' llaptisl l\foslmrnry ,')ociclj 
have lat<'IJ !\•It it to lie their dnty t11 
pr<'srnt 100 guineas to fh<' Society or 
the " United Jlrcthren1·; nnd we nre· 
Jiersnadtd, t hnt if other Societies, 
:rncl iucli\'idnnls, were acquainted 
with particnlnrs, they wonld not suf
fer the work of Ol'angclizlng the hen
then to stot) for want of snpport; os
p~ci1!llY among~t n people who fur 
mu;~ion;ff) zeal haV1! proved au exam
ple to the christian world. 

Tl,o r Ln11do11J 111issiomi:ry Socie111; 
The transactious of the London 

l\Iissiouary Society, No, 24, with a 
map of Sonlh Africa, are published. 
This Number contains accounts from 
Afi-ica, Otal1ei'te, the East and, lVest 
l1ulies, lflalta, nnd 0/iiua. Ahoua 
two-thirds of its pnges nro. occupied 
with the intelligence from Africa, of 
the Jcars 1810 nnd 18IJ. Consiclcr
ablcsucccss appears tohnvc attcllllcd 
the labours of tbe Socioty among the 
Hottentots. A letter from Mt. 
]\:ichercr at Grapf Reiuatt; and two 
othc-rs li-om l\fartha and .Mary, the 
converted HoUcntots who reside 
there, and who it will be recollected 
visited England some years ago, eou
tain much pleasing information. 

The Mission nt Great Namaq11os 
lrn$ suffcrccl much iuterruption from 
the inroads of oue Africancs, whicll 
compcllccl 1\Ir. Alhreeht to retirq to 
the Silvcr-Fonntaiu. _Here ho wns 
exercised wit/1 the 1l11inful trial of 
losing bis wife, "'~10 seems to havo 
been a very vnluablc ·woman, null 
fikely to have mndc an excellent fe
male .Missionary. 

At Orm1go River, 1hc Missionn-
1ics have hccn in gn•nt fear tlrnt t.ho 
Cnlfrcs would attack their settle
ment. Pmycr meetings were hclrl 
ou thiN nC'coant 011 the l lth ancl 14th 
of 1\foy J 8\0. It is grntifyiug to ob
serve how lheir prayers were nn
swercd ,.Cor 011 a deputation wai_ting 
upon the Cnfl'ros beggi11g them to 
leave those part,, they complied 
with their request, promisiug as ~oo'u 
ns the Hher became suflicicutly lo\V 
to pass,owr, 1111 they snw lhe Mis
siouaries advised them l'ul' their good 
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an(l sought their happiness, Ily 
llllolhor letter, d11tcd FcLruury 22, 
HH l, wo find that they had not ol,
~rvcd tl.leir word, hut that llwy kept 
tJ1omsclves very quiet. .Mr. Jane 
:mys, " 1 trnst the Almighty will 
protect us, for we cannot take a11y 
mensurcs to defend ourselves; our 
only wcupon is onr prnycrs; and 
this is certainly the only way to ob
tain what we desire.'' 

Letters from Otalteite announce 
the re tum of some of the M.issiona
ries, and that others were about 
to follow, in consequence of the ear
nest entreaties oftbc king Pomarrn, 
whose regal authority in that Island 
was again established. 

There is also a translation of the 
letter of Pomarro to !\fr. Henry, 
_which is curious as a proof of the 
success of the Missionaries in teach
ing him -to write. The only sen
tence which indicates his Im ving ob
.tained any religious knowledge, is 
that with wl1ich it conclncles, " .i\Jay 
Wt? all be saved bs Jehovah the true 
God ofthis world, Ourcontideuce!" 

In the ,vest Indies the restric
tions which had been laid upon the 
religions instruction 9f the N('.grocs 
nt Demcrara and other colonies were 
takou off. , 

, At. Port ef Spain iho governor 
and,Council have voted 100 pounds 
to Mr. Adam towards buihling a 
pince ofwo1·ship for his coug·rega
tion. 

At ilf<1lta, l\Ir.' Illomfielll has in
. trod need the gospel, and many at
tend his 11rcaohing. 

At J}'fadras, in tl1c East I111lie$, 
1\'Ir. Loveless has erected n Chapel 
. which was opened Nov. 4th, 1812. 
'It is GO feet by 40, and will contain 
about 360 people comfortably seated 
l:or thlit warm olinmtc. He says, 

· " 'fhc congregation has rather in-
creased since opening the Chapel, 
b,1ving·' now from 100 to 130 Sunday 
ovcnincrs, and from 40 to 60 ou ,v ed
uesday~. I trust some good'is do
ing among them. "re hn,_lc three or 
four very promising young men who 
attend the wol'<l Yery rcgulai-ly ; I 
thought to lmve formed them into n 

chnrch and ndmi11istcred the Lord's 
supper to a few, :111d have actually 
begnn to converse with some of 
them on the subject." 

Mr. Morrison is proceeding at 
Ca,tlvn with his trnnslation of tho 
New testament into the Chinese lan
guogc. The Chinese government 
has prohibited the circnl11tion or the 
~criptures under pain of death. But 
tbc couqucst of .lava has opened a 
wide field to give them to many 
thuusands or Lbe nntive Chinese. lt 
is remarkable that instruments :ire 
alrcncly j>rcparcd in Java, among the 
English Solciiers who compose a 
baptist charch, to circulate (he word 
of life ; and that this is .now translat
ed both by .Mr. iVIorrison at Canton, 
and by Dr. M;u-sbman at Scram pore. 

INDIA. 
To the Editor of the Bap. Magazine. 

Sir, 
TH.E following extracts may 

serve to fnrnish your readers with 11 

J...inu of panorama ,icw of the moral 
state of India, both as it respects 
europcans and natives, . and ennble 
them to judge of the evidence lately 
given at the bar of the Holllie of 
Commons. 

Notes froin 1Wrs. Grol,am's T,-arels 
in Imlia. 

Manners of Europeans ln_India. 

August. " I was two evenings 
ago nt a public ball in the Pantheon, 
which coutaio.s, besides a ball room. 
IL very pretty theatre, card-rooms 
aml vimudas. During the cold sea
son there are monthly assemblies 
with occasion:.! balls all the yc.u-, 
which arc very well conducted. 

"TbLi Pantheon is a baudsome 
bniltling; itis used as a free-mason's 
loclgc of modern wasous, nmong 
whon1 almost every man in the ar01y 
and uavy who visits Madras eurols 
himself. The ouly other public 
pince at Madras is the i\Iouut Road, 
kai\incr frmu Fort Gcoq;e to St. 
'l'how~s's l\Iount. It is sruooth as 
a bowHU"'•o-rccu, and planted on 
each si<l~ ,~ilk ba.11iau aJlc\ yellow 
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tnlip tree~. Ab0'111 fi,•c miles from 
this stands I\ cenotaph to the memory 
of Lord Cornwallis. It has cost :m 
immense sum of money, hut it is not 
remarkable for good tn~te ; howe,·er 
I love to sec pnhlic mon\1mrnts in 
:1.ny shape to great men. It is the 
fashion for alf the gentlemen nnd 
ladies of Madrns to repair In their 
g11,·cst equipages to the Mount 
Road, llnd 1tftcr dtiving furiously 
:Uong, they loiter round and round 
the cenotaph for an hour, partly for 
exercise, and partly for the opportu
nity of flirting nnd 'i\ispla)in,; their 
fine clothe&, nfl er which tl1cy go 
home, to meet again cYcrr day fo 
the 1•ear. 
· .. · Ilut the gr<'.atcst lounge at 
Madras is dnring the visiting hours, 
from nine o'clock till eleven, ,v hen 
11m J'oung men go from house to 
l1011sc to dct:i.il !be n12ws, ask com
missions to town for the ladies, bring 
a baul,le, that has been newly set, or 
-0ne which ihe lady has obliquely 
iiioied, at a shopping pat1y the day 
_before, she \\'ould willingly purchase, 
but that her husband docs not like 
her io speJicf bO much, and which she 
thus outaius from some young 11111n, 
one quarier of whose monthlJ salary 
is prol,al,ly sacrificed to bis gnllau
try. l',· hen all tbc ,·isitors who 
have any bu.~iness are gone to tl1c.ir 
offices, another troop of idlers ap
JlCnrs, \till more frholons than ilic 
former, and remains till '11ffin, at two 
.o'clock, when the r.cnl dinner is 
eaten, and wines and 6troug beer 
from England are freely drank. The 
fu<lies then retire, and for the most 
pa,i undress, and lie down with ii 

110vel in their hands, over which 
tbey gen<'Tftlly sleep. .b bout five 
o'clock the master of ilie family rn
tums from his office; tile lady dress
es herself for tJ1e Mount Road; r~ 
turns, dresses, dine,, and goes from 
table to bed, uulcss tJ1crc l,e a ball, 
when she dresses again, aud dances 
aJI night; and thJs l assure you is a 

fuh-, \'cry fair l\ccount of lh<' 11s11nf 
life of n. .M:ndrns Lndy.'' p. 130. 

E111'0JJca1u tpitn,.ssing rmil 11artici-
11atm9 in llincloo idoiatl'!J for t111111s·c-
1mmt. 

(Cnlcnttn) Ocl 16, "This Is the 
sensou of festivals ; I hr'nr the tom. 
t<'ms, drums, pip<'s, nnd fr1i'111j1cts 
in C'rery oor!tcr ~f tho tow1r, and l 
sec processwns m honour of Kali 
going ton: phcc two iniles o/T, coiled 
Kuti Ghnut, where U,cre hns been 
long a cclchratccl temple to ibis god~ 
<less,• which is now pulled. down, 
ll!1ofher more magnificent is to ho 
erected in its place. In all" the b:t~ 
zars,t at every shop -door, wooden 
figures and human heads with thC' 
neck pnintecl blood-colour arc sns
peudcd, refcrring, I imngine, to·the 
hnman sacrifio~ formerly offered to 
this dcity,,,,ho _,.,all, I bcliev~ the 
tutelary goddess ofCalctitta. Three
weeks ago· the_fest~val of Ki,Ii, under 
the name and attributes of Doorga; 
was celebrated. · On this occitsroh 
her i1uages, and those of somo other' 
divl.ru"ties, were caniediu pi'ocession 
with great pomp, and bathed in the 
Hoogly, wl.ilch being a brnnch of 
the Ganges is sncre1L The flgnres 
were placed under canopies, ,vhich 
were gilt au<l decked _with the most 
gaudy colonrs, and · carried upon 
men's beads. Several of these mov
ing temples.went togctlter, preceded 
by musical instruments, ba111rots, 
bare-headed bramins; repeating 
muntrus, (forms of prayer.) The 
gotls,werc. followed by curs, <lmwn 
hy oxen or horses, p1!ily~pansoncd, 
beating the saorihclal utensils; llC
companicd by other bramins, a11d 
the procession was closed by an in
uumerable multitude of people of all 
custs. Th.ill feast lasted several 
days. · 

"I rccei~ed a prillted card on the 
occasion, which I transcribe:' l\'faha 
Hajal1, Uughissen H11hn11dec, prc
scuts his rc~pcctlul complimcnls to 

• See p,,riociical Accouot.s' of the Daplist :Mis~ioo, Vol.!• p. 184, Yo!. II. p. 11-3, 
1S5, ~17, 48i, 

t .Market~. 
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Ml'R, Cram, nml rcqucRb thl' honor nnPr ,vh1ch we were allowed fo .sit 
of His cothpnuy 1o N1111tch, (bd11~ ~till nnd 101,k on, 'J'hc first d.,ucns 
·D!lorgn. l'ot1j11h,) 011 the 6th, 01h, rim! wcr,· mcu, whom hy 1hcir tlrr>3e, I 

- 'ith uf Ottoh1•1•, at uinc o'clock in look for ,,·<Hoen, Lhongh J W'lfi 1.11hcr 
, tho evening." Hnvlug never seen ~urpriscd, n.t the as8oranec of t!u ir 

o. Nantch, I c.lid not c.lcclinc the gcllturc~, which had w,tliin::;- d,c r~ 
· Mahn. Hajll11's iD\'itation; but on markoblc iri thrm. Th<>se ~,,.,, way 

the evenlug of tho 6th I weut witb u to sou1c Ca.,luncriau ~rn:i;,·rs, .wlw~i; 
small purty, to the assembly, and voices were vcrry pka;;1t1g-. They 

• rc:icdvetl''moro amusement 1ha11 I were accompnuicd by an old man, 
expected.•- The l\Jo.1111 Rnjnh has a whose long white ocnrd and hair and 
fine house nt the end of Cl1itporc. fair skin, spoke a more northern 

· 'l'he rooiu into wh.ich we were coun1ry thnu Bev;sal. His iJ1.11tru
·, usltered·w·.i.s ·h large square court, mont wa~ a pccmial'iy sweet-toned 

covered in fol' the occusion with red guitar, w hiob he tooohed v, ith skill 
olotb, to ·which a.' proftision of white and taste, to some of the odes of 

· ortifioial llo\'.Jers wero fastened. Hafiz and some Hin<lostanco · 
Three sidt>s of the court arc occupied songs. 
by the <lwclliug hou~c, the walls of "I was sorry when they finished, 
winch arn-!l,d(?rnc<l by a 11.oublc row lo make way for•a kind of pauto
of pillars Ju couplets, au'd between mime, in which men persouated 
cacb couplet 'is n. window .. The elephants, bear.;. and monkeys. At:. 
fourth side is oeoopied by the family ter this some women <lanced ; hat 
temple1 of a. very pretty architecture. lhoagu tuey were pretty, and their 
'l'he arobes which support it are .not motions rather gracrful, I was dis
unlike those used in England iu appointed after hearing so much of 

,_Henry the. eightu's time, with the Nauteb-girls of India. One of 
oin'que-roll heads~ A flight of steps them wbile dancing iu a circle twist-

• leads to the V.iranda of th~ temple, cd o. piece of striped muslin iuto 
where Vishnu :sat in st'lte, with a flowers, keeping each ·stripe for a. 
blaze oflight before him in magnlfi- diJforcntcoloured flower. 
· cent chandeliers. '\Vhcn we cuter- " 'l'hc last amusement we staid to 
ed t11ere WCl'e some hundreds of pa11ake _of was tbe exhibition of a 
people nsse1nhlcd, and the1·e SCl!mcd ventriloquist (the hcst I f?Ver hcar<l,) 
to he room for as many more, The allhough the Maha RaJah pres~ed 
dancing was begun, but as soon as us to remain, saying that he had dit:. 

· onr:host pcrcdved us, he led us to fercnt sorts of dancers, enough to 
-thc·most commodious seats, station- exhibit duriug the whole uight. I 
ed 't1oyll' behfod us with round fans was ploascd witb the attention the 
of red silk, with gold fringe, and 'Rajah paid fo hi, guc,;ts, whethct 

. then prcscnl!ld IIS witu bo1u111cts or l-Uu<loos, Christians,. or i.\ln,scl
the mogno and the rose, tied up io maus ; there was not one tu ,, holll 
a green leaf, ornamentoc.1 with silver· he di<l uotspcak kindly, or paJ some 
frit1ge.-A small gold -vase heiug couiplituenl ou their cutruuce ; and 
brought, tbe MahlL Rnj,ih,. with a he walked rnuud the ass,unLI.) rt..'-

. goltlen ~poon perrumcd us with otter, pcatcdly, to scu that all were pro
o.ud sprinkled us with ruse water, pcrly acconrniodatcd." 

" "The pwplc wc_re all engaged to-day, (says l\fr, W-.,\RD in his Journal of '-ep. !!8, 
18W,) in the wor,i\up of the godtlc$s JJ/au,H-ga, mtlaaied, and almo,t ;ad~d tu aeatll 
,1¥itb lier iufenutl orgies, The counteuaucc gh e11 by Europeans ,•ucou•gcs tlicm 11,uc.(, 
Jn· their idolatries. · We arc told that one c~cnine !rut w""k •c~eral strl't'ts iu Cdciub 
wero almost lilied with the palanquins of EurupctW>, going ro SC~ t_hi: wunuip ot' 
l)hoor,iu. ,Tiu, uiUAic mvl dancing, l ;uppos,;, llttn,ct attcut1uu. Mr. Csrc.Y., thu ..,.111~ 

.~venlnu o,<ldrci,aiu11,1.hc servants lrom the /,ou..sc L-uilc "" u,e1ruw, :\htt. ,·11. 't4-·-~7 • 
.suH.l, "If )'Oll foll Into hell, wl.iat bmlnuan, or debt~h, ,fr'Jl<'erwill ill'•P)'OU then! ~~hot 
oau Dlwo~~adu for you, who 1, w111lc one duy, und t" o or three da, Sc,l,crwanh <> thrown 
i.!lto the rl~~r >·• · · 

VoL V. ' :J U 
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1'/te T~,timn11y of tlte A11th•1· 011 the b~ ::iss~1rcd Hmt the, co111m1111icrttion 
superstitio11.r and clt.ara~c,· of the with .lluropc would III over .so rcmott• 
Himloo.•. ' a pc1io1I free _ tho lllllivcs of Indi~ 

"l\Iy cxp!'Cfafions ofHindon ',mo- from their morn.I 111111 rcligions dcgr11-
ccnr<' and virtue arc fast ghing way, d11tion, I could cYCll he nlmo~t recon
anrl I fMr that ewu nmong· the Pn- died to the methods by which the 
riahs I shall not tlnd anv 1hin"' like Europeans have llcqnired posscssiou 
St. Pi<-rrc's Channiiere· Indiennc. oqhe country." p. 72. . 
1n fact, 1ho Pariahs arc oulcnsts so If such be the dissipation of Eu
dcspic.'lhlc th:it I\ Bramin not onlJ• rop_ca1111, nnd such the lightness with 
·would Tefosc to in.~tnm1 them, but wl_u~h they trc;i.t idolatry, is it sur
·wo'dld think himself cou1nminatetl b} 1mzmg that they should become lta 
pra)ing for them. These poor crea- advocates, aud should contend for 
tures arc cruploy<'d iu the lowesta111l Hindoos as being uot inferior ,in 
most dis~ustinp; offic<'s. They arc morals 1o us i' lf Britain do uot 
riot prnnitt<'<l to li,·c in, ru1y town or christianlzc India, India )Viii soon 
YillR~<'. or tn draw water from the hcathcuizc Britain. 
:-amc well llS the Hindoos. Itis there-
fore not to he wondered at thnt their 
minds are d~raded in proportion to 
their rersonal situation. N car e\'ery 
Hindoo village there is commonly a 
laamlot of Pnrlah!i, whose inl1abita11ts 
J•:ay a small !Ax to the village oolloe
tion for permisssion to reside ue11r a 
bazar and wells, and they cArn a 
snhi;istcycc hy acting as scavengers. 
Tht>y ;irc'ftlthy in all their habits, and 
do not scruple to TISO as food any dead 
animal th<")' find, and, it is rvcn said 
that in 1,oinc places Ibey do not re• 
ject human bodi!'s !",i; p. 16. 

" I find C'l'cry day some tracPs of 
the manners lllad simplicity of tlae an
ti,111e age~ hut the arb Wld the virtue11 
tbat a.<lorned them are sunk in the 
~-ear~ of ,i;lan-ry under which the dc
,·oied Hiudoos have bent; tbcliC 
people, if they Jtavo tbo vir,tucs of 
sl:ncs, patience, tnL"Ckness, turbear
.Lrtel' and ~ntlcness, have their .-ices 
ulso. They lll'r cwmin~, an1t iarcupa
bl.e of truth ; they disregard the ,~ 
putations of lying and perjury, and 
would consideT it loll)' not to practi1c 
thcw for their own interest," 

Tiae author having witnes..sed-11 dc
p;ruding- in11ta11oe of ~upasti1ioll, ¥:I.JS 

I rcturucd ID ou, tents tilled with 
reflections not ,·cry lavourablc to the 
dignity of humlW nature. If l could 

BAPTIST MISSION. 
THE LATEST INTELLIO ENCE. 

E:r.tr~ct of a Leiter fi·mn Dr. lJl<D-sli
m-'!-n to Dr. Ryla11d, ({at eel Fehruary 
7, 1813. . 

I\Iv DEAR Sm, . 
In respect or beallh, · wo'. a.re aJI 

tlirough mercy well. llro1hcr CaroJ 
has recoyerc<l from tho billious fever 
in Ao1,'11st, and been perhaps betlt;r 
through the wint~r than Ub·ual. He 
is uow in his 52d ye11r, qrnl my ear
nest hope i~ that he "ill 5parcd to. 
the age of his fotJ1cr, wbo I undcr
stru1d is. a fine· bale old man. Bro
ther \Vurd, ill I think belier tJum he 
wus two yeun; ago. He is turned of 
4.'3. 1 ha\'C:tho utmost oocasioll'for 
gTaliturlc in respect ofhcal_th, an'1 in
deed in all otl.icr thing~. I. feel a:1 
capable of close study W! wbcn I wns 
20; in two mouths moro I i;hall lic 
45. Our sisters too arc highly fovor-
ed in point of bc111U1. _ 

Brolher Hohin~on is still at Cal
cutta, waiting for 11. p11ss111,o to J 11v;i. 
Acr.ounts from Mr.Brown, n Dll'mber 
of our church 1hcrc, 11re highly en
cuurag-Jng, 11. little knot of them, 
about llfleeu, met for pr11y1:r, nnd nN 
carne~lly c:,..pcctiug help from us. 

'J'ho worJ of the Lord 6coms evi
dently to gTOIV 1111d prov~il among 

• Thevenot aa.y; thut, when hr ;,,"' in Indim, (A. D. 1656), human fied1 ,, .. publil;ly 
l~ ~! Debo., a1J11ll forlJ leagtm from Jfa1vd1r, 
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11s. . Nearly 1tvt11IJ hllve liccn added 
tJtis ycur toScrnmporc nud Calcutta; 
l,ut the spirit· tl11Lt ijecmA to prevuil 
thorc is pcouli111ly plcMing. Ouc of 
uw· deacons at Calcutta was lately 
ol,soning to me, lkat almost every 
member was cndcrwouring ln some 
wny orothci- to rccommcud the ios
pcl to otbcrs arouud thom, I think 
I never knew a church that pos.1eas
cd more of thut s11irit. 'J'bls I es
tqcm a precious tokct1 for good. 
()ur n11tive l,relltren at Scrnmpore 
to<l ,seetucd mu.eh hin-ed up to seek 
the s11lvation of their countrymen. 
;Illearl_y every one capalilc of speuk
lug is out 011 a Lord's day iu the 
J1cighbouriug towns and villages, 
Thi~ .spirit you may he sure we 011-
oourugc to the utmost. Indeed the 
word is spread. over s11eh an extent 
of country, tb.at I- sometimes run 
ready to stand still o.ud admire the 
ltaod of God therein. Nearly 000 
have been baptizcd in these twelve 
years, and the} 11rc spread over an 
extent of more than 1000 miles in 
length. The· extension this yeur 
J1as bron grcCLter amidst all our af. 
lllctiona than any former ye11,r. Four 
new stations have been occupied, 
and promise to bo otfcctive, of"bi()h 
we had scarcely formed any idea at 
tho boginmng ..,of the year; viz. 
Pat11a, Cul,1111611, l'J.ill"91>119, and 
lJomb,,y. · , 

, At Patna brother '1'hompso11 ro
sidos, or whose spirit you cap ca~ily 
form an idea from his journals. 

At Col1m160, lirothcr Clmter baa 
found an abuncl.iot ontruneo for the 
word. I had o. most )!leasing letter 
from him about a fortnight ago, 
Some of the principal persons in the 
Island encourage his h,bours. ' 

'l'o Cl1itta9vn9, about 300 miles 
from us iu the cast of Uuugal, 1u1d 
on tbo borders of tho Ilurm11n E111-
pirc brother Da Brun is gone. 
"\Vltl1i11'thrco llay11 of hi:i nrriv11l, the 
Cntholio clcrgymnu oamc to hrar 
hin1, and seeing he had 1,ot1cnts11c11t 
for the u•nchcs out ol' the chnrob. A 
dny or two after, n respectable wo
Qll\11 tlrnrc l,ronght 20 to hc11r him, 
14.Gd olforcd bim a picoe of groun~ on 

which lo erect a pbce of wor~hlp. 
At Bombap, brother Carapict arriv 

ed. ,vc have received a letter from 
him the coutcn1i of which will cheer 
your heart when you get it. How rr
marknhlc tliat when no curopcan can 
getthcre, theLonhhould rui.1c up an 
Armcnino to caJTy his word tbithcr; 
these arc privileged men all over 
lnditi. Who can but admire the 
baud of Guel that i-cllecls that be
sides several openings fur the gospel 
amuogst lbc friends of rcli.,-ion io the 
.Army, In l\lahratta, Java, nnd the 
hie of France, there \U"O 14 stations 
in India, and ouly 3 of them OCl!U• 

pied by brethren sent fro10 £nr;land! 
U I for the dew:1. from hca~co tu 
wutcr tbc:1.e little bilh of Zion I 
Surely none are so needy~ we are. 
,vhat can we do for an hour without 
divine inllncncc. Oh that the Lord 
would bless ns iudecd and enlarge 
our co~sta, and keep us from evil· 
that it m:\y not grien: us : that he 
\VOUlll enable Dll to walk. before him 
to all well pleasing. J\llliatioLl.'I lose 
all their terror wben contemplated 
!IS mealls to this glorioug end. 

l aQ1, &c. 
JOSUU.\ :\lARSIUI.I S. 

CHURCH IIUSSlQSARY SOCIETY, 

Extract uf a. Letter/rum t/1e &u, 
L. B11tscl1el'. 

Sierra Leooe, Man:b 1$, 1Bl3.-
Investme11 t fur Africa. The Com

mittee lmvc availed thamsclveis of 
tho return to :\frica of the Neptune, 
Capt. Gilison (whic'..i rcuucrl-d such 
imvortant ~cr•,ico to .Ur • .1.lutscher 
llJlu his compunion in their ,hip-
wreck,) to replace the stores lost ID 
the Charleg. The Xcptnne is now 
on hci- way, anJ. ha.s l\ll investment 
on 1,oanl, for lhc \\SC of the Sooiety':s 
Scttlemcub, lo the amonnt of neilr• 
ly £2000. which, with stores bought 
at Goree, and since at SicmL Leone, 
will cun.l>k foe Missionarks to adopt, 
at the close it !~ bopeu of the prc
~ont rains, thut oxtcnslou 111' the So
ciety's Settlc111c11ts, which was sus• 
p1111de,l by the shi1"nock. of 1\lr. 
.But11chcr aud his co11111anio111. 

.; 
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lndirtn Scliool<. The Conuhittro 
or tl1,' Cht1rch i\fi~sion:try SortNy 
nni1, ·- .. ~its C'o1Tc~poud111g Com-
1,1i1:,•., ~: •~~k,1th1 to rh11w amnmlly 
lor 11,r .'ii"' ,,t' £36040 be npr,ropn~ 
':'lk,l ,, .. ;;r,r,~·,r to the ~11pport or 
l>nbl:,. H,·ad,t, of tl1c Scriptiirc~ in 
1h" ditfrrcnt towns of fndin. · :t\ 
~ood hcginnih{! hns hcen mock in 
this work: bnt the snpport of the 
School Estublishm<'nts ofthcYcncrn~ 

·1,lc Dr. John, Senior of the Ro,·al 
Danhh Mission at Tta~1qucbilr.· np
_pc:i.rc<l to the- CoTTespon,litjg Com.
·~1ittc~ so l!fgbly' important, that they 
}iavc devoted n pnrt of the fond 1o 
thi~ obJi-ct: The friends of the So
ci~tJ "·ill. <loub'llcsi\, be gratified lo 
hear, aftcr reading · tlic following 
commnnications, 1hn'tt11eCommia<'e 
hnxe placed 5001. pt'r annum at the 
disposal of tho ·corre,;ponding Com
JDittc<' at Calcutta. for the furtl1er
ancc of ~his and other important ,incl 
promi,iug- object~; and ,,ill e'nnhlc 
them grcatlJ fu · exti>nd this grant, if 
it shall appcru' that· even 11 ·much 
hrgcr snmmas be annually employ
ed -n·ith good eff<"Ct.." · · · ,: 

E:rtract nf <r Let/er from tlie Rev. 
T. T. Thoi,umm, Felm,a,:1/ 1813. 

'\\r ii. b,p·c- peen iu<lucc<l to apply 
pail of )'OUr contribution to t/,e sup
port of jT<"e schoel.s on tlie coast. The 
,·e,wrablc ar.<l Jllous JJr. John l,rui 
often ·mentioned bis want of funds 
for t':ie. accornplishm!'nt of hie plaus 
ai.-,o'lgst the 'famul Christians. The 
lucloscd is an extrJ.ct of a ktter from 
fl1al Mjuistcr, ,fritkn in November 
hst. The· earnest application was 
tl10nghi n·sufficicnt call frorn Provi
~encc, toj~srif~• an immediate sup
ply. \Ve' therefore ,•oted him. the 
sum of one hnn<lrcd rupees per 
month f.or the support of his school : 
<!Sl.ahlisl11ucnts ol this nature arc so 
jmmccliatcly "ithin t.,he scope of 
:fonr Socictf~ Jal,our~, that we could 
not hut rejoice in heing able nt one,• 
to o-ratify his be~rf hy a speedy com
)'li;nec with !Ji.-s wishe~, am! to pro
motl' tht> gra11d object of ;vonr .As-
11ociatioo iu the most c·ssc11t1al mau
ner. 1 eommuQicatcd thi6 resoJa. 

lion to tllt\l houimrc<I lrd10Utl!I' lit 
time f<\r hh\1 to reeei\"e · the ~lrlll ti
tli11gs l,,1• Ch\-istmn~ Dn')'. 'l'his i~ 
~ll'R)'~ D. jn~-ful ti,llll) with the Tnn)nf 
Chrl~trnns ; nn,I woultl·hl' kept ,with 
11ecu)inr joy nntl thnukfnlncs~ on re-: 
ci'i\'mg thr 1111cxpcctctl intclligmce 
Qf this (!011nlio11.' 'l'he Hcv. Mr. 
Thompson, Clmplrun :it l\'fodrns, hu 
the immediate ~llj1l'ri11lendnnec ·or 
this chniity ; be Is near Dr: John, 
:thcl wm 'in1teh oYcr the exiieuditure 
of the~On{ly, Frbni him, ll~ well 
as from Dr. John, '. r expect to re
ceive' nccounts of their progress from 
time lo time ; · which accounts shall 
be forivnrded to Jon, as tl1cy arrive, 
by the very-first Opportunity, It np
pl'ars fo me that the 1mc.linc of la.~ 
hoi1r is prccis<lly tb:it ,ybich ·Dr. John 
hits pointed out tci us. ') In the s[lbert} 
of ·ncitivc Clnistinns 'we have grl'nt 
scope for Ol)r e..'terticin •. · And we can 
110 where labour ,vith such a iood 
prospect of sucoess. 
,, • /'' j '. ', 

'•' Letter · enclosed. · l' do 'not 'kno,v 
whether tl1e ·Jnte '-Mr>Brown com
mcnieate<l to 'yon my' pamphlet OD 

~• Indian Civilization,'' in wlpch f 
recOmmeudedFreeRcading-Sehools, 
sd often wished for by English au
thors. But all remained ouly Pia 
desideria .. I· maifo; therefore, ncru· 
fhree years ago; a trial amongst·tlie 
Tamul on my own risk ; but, oh"
sening, on tho distribution of ·t)10 
Holr Seriptul'es,. tho.t but a· small 
purt of those who' desired the Bibles 
could rend in a tolerable mrumcr, I 
fook them back, and gave first only 
smaller· hooks, with the promise, 
that, if they conld read them with 
less sfammcring', they should get 
larger·portions. , 
· I soon began to feel anxiety how 
I shonl<l continue this chnrltal>Jo in
stitution,' scl'i1ig thnt-tho little f1ind 
appointed Will! exhausted, arn\ I r~
e1·1 red only tbirly pagodas from pri
vate beneliwtorn, which was little 
more tlmn lh.e support for a month·. 
I was obliged, ill' co11sc1111cnec, to 
5e11<l away one ol' the Europl'au 
Scminarists to his relations, whom J. 
had i.nteudcd to ed11c11to for tho milr 

! ' 
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1lh1ft~ 111111l•l11 J'Rrlloulnr for the Free- icheginnilig to mch a Sodcty; and 
S1,hool Institution. Some morl! re- will It not t,e appw.-ed, supported, 
<tu·ctJons I hnvo dchiyc1\ till next :rnd extruded in the ble~scd country 
Jnnunry, in 01·1lcr not to grow too ofilC'n:,;al, and t,y degrees in En)l,'
soon wcnry iu wcll-doiug, 1,at waitlf land? Then, surely, Calcutta wolli<J 
GOii Almigh\y will not open nnolhl'r become a scc1md J falle, a:. tlw late 
sprinj.,. lo nou)·isb my already J;ic_guf!, i\jr. Drowu prophesied;, not only rc
mora nnrRc.ry, ' ' 'gnrding the cxtcnRivc distribution of 

I onlcrcd on thiH design encourag-. · the 8a<'r<·•1 :Scriptans, but also re
ed hy U1c 25th Psalm: and have the gnrding thr. education of poor chil-
1mtjsliu:tion to sec, that my trust in drcnm,d orphnns, which am somncl.t 
~od. has not /ice~1 quite put to l1ithl'l'to ncglcctcJ in lndia. The 
sl1amc; hut obscnc joyfully, that, Orpl,an-ho_w;c a( Ha.lie l1a!l a vny 
h,.r, m~nrs o(_thcse. Frec-Scbools, a little beginning, but to "'hat an ei.

gi•cat munbei-, of Psalms in 'fauml tent, and to the blesliag of millions_ 
nnd'English, nod of Solomon's Pro- Qf soul~, bas it not grown, Ly Divin~ 
verbs nud Eccksiiu;tious, _ an~ of tJ1e Proddc11ce, and l>g faith of tbc faith-. 
Four 'Gospel, jn 'rfamul, and New ful servants and friends of his blessed 
TeMament_, iti .English, an<l a still, religion_! 
~fat~( number, of.~ftraots,of the . .Moy 1 dare, my.,Icar Sir, to en-
151hlc 10 'J;'am11t have beeu in1ro- treat yon, that either yourself, or any 
d11ccd ·among th~ Protestajt, Roman other warm friend of God a..11d uf the 
Cntholic, ancl , hentlion ·. children. Indiauyouth, would beinstrumeutal 
Ey,e,1 t/1e l1eatl11;ri 'cl~i.ldreit learn select in this view, by recommending in 
Pkalms~ tind lessihis 'oj,Sii-a~T1; and the next New-Years' Sermon, ~uch 
pa11s ,oJJ!rn',Vew'fef,ta1i1ent, with,su._11h ~ separate Society of Free Reading-
pleasure, · tlLat tlieir pm·e11!s a,ul rela.- &ohools? as we know'wbat a happy 
tion; ofi~,~ e.;r:p,:e1;1 t/1c1i· greal apprtr success the Ju.tc Mr. Brown, aml the 
bat,1011, anf '!~~,!tpwledge t~at tf1_sir last scnnoll of the ze:t!ou.,; Rev. Mr. 
!)h,zl~r~•. 9.ro1V ~u ,tAese schopls • l(!ISei· l\lartyn, produced. 
them t[,e!J t/1emsetvea.~ a11d 'are .mr~ , I think :Free Schools arc almost 
pi-ized, at ·q1eii- cl1an9efl, co;uluct, so ii1dispensiblc, if we wish that the 
1!(f~re1!t from tlufir;_f~rme,·, e~pecially lloly Scriptures, ill the native Jun
rejardmg tl,e d11t1,a. of ch1ld1·en to guagcs, may be - soon univcTSa.lly 
their parents, supe,-iors,, and magi.s- read. If so many rcligfou:1 friends 
trale.,, wliic/1t/1ey heal' are from God, in Englnod show so much mercy 
on'd nQt ,ml!/ li11man o·rrlina11ces. Iii upon Indian youth, should. we noi 
Rhort, n good nllm~er· have already hope tliat 'those ,1ho ·live in I)l(lia .. 
goiic ·o,t_t oftht) ·schools, who ha,~· and are cyc-,vitncsscs of the dcplur
lcnrncid, so mncb ri;adi_ng the 'famul able :;fate of the uatirn children, 
and i\1 ·English; and useful know- woufd be the fin;t who endt'avour to 
lcd_gc, as tbcy _no,,vhero would have remove their miser) by a clmritable 
obtained, ift'1ey had uot been iu- institution, or by a l<'rce-School So
sttnctccl in these Free Schools; 11ud cicly~ Ifthc latter should llml too 
Jiayc lllsseacd aruo~g · the hcathcu mallJI difficulties, nrny I not ho110l 
the, prcjndiccs 11gaiust ' the Holy thatl may gl•t; by n. charitable cu.1-
~cripturcs-nnd 'Christlnri religion. lection, a. small support of about 

My dcnrSir, m11y not tbc110 Read- thirty pl\godas per month to carry 011 

jng School& bavo an' e,sscnlial con- my 1"rco--Schµols, that necessity may 
noxlon ,nth .the grand object of not force me to give them up entirc
making' tlio reading of tl1c Bible in ly 1 l\1ay God grant that .I ma)' lind 
the Orlontal [angt)agcs iit Iudia more , ut Bengal that relief and comfort 
universal; if a·sepnrntc I•'rec-Sehool which I have not yet been :i.blc to 
Sooioty was cstahlbhe1I, which I obtain 011 the Coast! 
lmH proposed in m~• pampbkt? May 
hrrc not, even in l'all'ulln, be made · Tbo Commitke 1'rjcic11 thnt thdt 
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Corr<'sponding Committee nt CnJcut
ta had it ill their power elfcctuall.y 

to rclicvo tbc :i.uxloty nud to Curtlwr 
the plans of tl1i~ ,·cucraule mnu, 

i)o~rnsTIC RELiGIOlTS INTELLIGENCE. 

Lorulrm. Society for promoting Chris-
tmnity trmrmg the Jen,s. • 

,YE h:i.vc- the pl<>.asurc to inform ol\r 
readers, iJ1at a.. Society wns fonncd 
011 tbc 9th ntt:·hy the ckscendants 
of _Abraham,· who bavc embraced· 
Christianity, tTRdcr the patronage of 
thP Loudon Society for promoth1g 
Christianill among the Jews, Their• 
objects arc, l-st. Hy praJer and coit
ferencc, to confirm in eaoh other's 
mind the doctrine of Jt,sus of Naza
reth, in whom they trust RM the only 
Messiah 2d,To distribute tho Holy 
Scriptures among such oftl1cir brc-· 
tbren n..~ may be dispo,nl to rCjid 
them-~,!, To vi~it the sick, an,I to· 
1·rad the Scriptures to tbem, accom
pa:::icd with pr.iyer-4tb, To give 
snch pee:111iary assistance to aU the 
)'lcmLcrs of ilie Society as ilieir. 
funds ·will admit, in ca.,,cs ofaflliction. 
-Forty persons of Jewish extrnctio~ 
have emolled themseh·cs as Mem
bers of the Sotiety, 11.ud seyeral· 
Christian friends lm-ve contributed to 
this lauda.blc undertaking. 

CATHOLIC SCHOOL,' 
Far tlte I1ostruction of Poor Iris/, 

C/,i.ld,·cn, in Bloomsbury. 
A huge Room has been flttc,I up 

at Ng. 11, Ea.9nbri9g Street, St; 
r;ill'S'i; which was opened a.s a Snn
da,· Sohool on the 27th of June 1813, 
foi Che gratpltous im,truction of Poor 
Children <if uotb sexl!l!, unJcr the' 
~uperintcn<laucc ofThom'u Augus
tus finigan, a Ilomau Catholic, ;111t1· 
;,. Nathe o# Ireland. '.I'he coudit!dns 
011 1lhich the Comn11ltcc and Sub
~criLers have agreed to support this 
:'khcml, a.re, iliat no Books wha.tc~er 
~hall be uscJ besides the Holy Scnp
t111 c5 .ml the SunJay-Sc,•hool Spell• 

inp;-hook: ·the Children being also at 
foll liberty to atfond what plo.cil ot' 
dh-ine·worship their Parents prcfor. 

The Connhiltce at first contern
plnted a Sunday-School only; with 
perhaps, an Evcning-8chool on tlr; 
w cck-daJ;S : lrnt llie Children, scni 
by tl1eir Parents, aro nc5w so cager to 
ncci,•c instruction, 1bat the ~oom i~ 
completrly filled eY,ery day, from nine 
o'clock iu the morning till nine 11.t 
night! Above . 'oue hundred ru1d 
se,·cnty scholars ha,·e already been 
aclmittcd, ~nd their nllmbers. ,vo11ld 
increase cousider'n.bly,iftbe resqurc_es 
ofthis_cstabllshmcnt. were 1u.lcq11atc-
to the expeusl!. · · 
- A ,·cry obseJ'\'ahlfr · Xri1cndme'ut 

has takcnJ)htcc in tbe JJ1orals ofthesc 
nl'glocted" and ignornut Children; 
a:ud they not only make a consider
able .I.'rogrcss in rending, writing; &c~ 
but likewise commit to memory se,·c. 
ml portions, or cYen whole chapters, 
of the Scriptures. 

The good effects of these religi
ons instn1ctions arc· also witnessed 
among the Parents; son1e of whom 
t-lltc a pleasure in hearing the sacred 
volnme perllso'd; by their Cbll4ren at 
home: so tbat tbcro nre upwards of 
thirty l'amilies now iu St, Gildti, 
where the New 'festamcut is read 
by tl1c Ohildrcn with serious nttcn
tion; wlw, three months ago,' would 
not have admitted Jt wit~fo, their 
doors. , 

Sucb beneficial couscqm,mccs c1\~ 
courage the ConunlUce_.fo boliev~, 
that menus. will not be wanting to 
s11p1wrt tLi:S School, and ·defray Oic 
increasing cxpc~~es; which, how, 
e_vcr moderate, are too great to be 
e'ontinucd without. furtLcr nid. · Th11 
weekly allow,meo to the teacher fur 
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l'Uch Child ls two•prmct: hut, only 
aho11t fifty of thl'm art' puiJ for by 
thuir Pnrcnt~, the rc8t licwg supplied 
by thcCom111lttcc; who Lavc,likcwisr, 
the rl'Ut, price of fo!11iture, stationery 
and other yicc111111u-y expenses, to 
tlcfray; nnd they am at prc~cnt quite 
dcstitt1te ofony )wrrnaucnt funds. 

Scptembei·, 1813. 
N. B; Donntions :Uill nnnual Sub

i1criptio118 will lrn received by ,I. S. 
Drooks, Esq. No. 10, Jol,n .~treet, 

· He,lford flow; Mr. Gosnell, X o. 8, 
Little Quern· Street;· Hulborn; or 
Thomas Clark, Esq. 1-,o. _ 1, Bury 
Plnl'll, Bloomsbury; where the 
Nn.mes 'of tho present' Subscl'ibcrs, 
Qlld other Particulars, may be ob• 
tained. 

TIRISTOI, EDllCATION SOCIETY. 
· The Annual :Meeting of this So

ciety was held at Broo.dmead, .Bris
tol, Angnst 4, 1813. 'fho Rev. J. 
Hughes, of Dattcrsca, read the Scrip
tures' and pmycd; the llcv. Thoqus 
Colc-s, of Bourton-on-the--'\V ater, 
preached from 1 rnm. ill. 15. Tluu 
tliim 'lll4!Jest know /,ow t/101& oughtest 
to btlu,.oe thysel[ in the house of God, 
'l'bc Re\', W111inlll '\Vinterbotlmm 
concluded with prayer. 

1'he Prcsid.cnt reported-That in 
·the course of the hut year, two nnd 
twenty young men hnvo punmcd 
their studies in this Seminnry; ex
clusive of Mr. Janiu J)for9a11., who 
was placed by the Edue111lon Society 
nndcr tbc , tuition of the Rev. i\Iicah 
':niomns, at Aberga,·c1111y. 

Mr. HintDfl, who bns 11lre11dy m11de 
eousiderable progress in llturaturc, 
is taken under the pntrouage of Dr. 
,v-ard's 1'nistccs, nnd will go to the · 
University of Edinburgh. 

'l'hc Baptist l\lis~-iou Society bas 
sent l\.fr. Eusl11ce Car,y to llrL~tol, 
tl'bo w·.is oblij\'cd, on account' of Ii 

ycry seriousHln<'~s, tu loll\c the :\ca
dNny, lllJit October; he is now lid
tcr, and expected to -return, uult,ss 
an opportuuity should ~pccdily orrcr 
or his going to ~ndin. 'l'he saroo So
cidy will this )rar support Mr. 
Thoma, 1•,.o,1t, 1L m,cmber of the 
(,;J.iurch at Plymouth, 

Mr.James Hol,y, o, momher oftho 
Church iu 1-:aglc-~trect, London, ho.~ 
been nltendiug htg studies at hiM Fa
ther'~ expense, und will continue 
urtother year. 

'J'hc Committee has accepted tu,o 
new Students, Mr. Jofm William~. 
from the Church at "·-atchct, and 
Mr. William Rl1odes, from the Church 
at Salbbury; Mr. Cakb Birt, a mem
ber of the Church at Hull, w ifl be at 
present supported hy his llatlier. 

,ve have seldom had a set of Stu
dents who appeared more likely to 
be a credit to their Patrons aud Tu
tors, by their attainments in litera
ture, than most o.f those "'ho have 
l,een under our care in the pRSt year; 
aud we slTOngly hope their piety and 
talents will fit them for considcrnblc 
usefulness in tho Church of God. 

llcwlved, That a 11till more general 
application be made thronghouU:lw 
kingdom for reducing the debt,. bicb 
still remains ou the New Building; 
and that six ministers be requested 
to undertake the same. The minis
ters uftenvards named were, .Messrs. 
Roberts, '\Vintcrbotham,Colcs, l'liut, 
Trotman, and Giles. 

ORDINATIONS. 
September 29, 1813. Mr. G. 

Pritchard, late of Colchester, was set 
apart to the plLStoral office over thct 
Church mretin:; in Sbuuldham 
Street, London. .l\'Ir. Uppudine (or 
Ha111111~rnnith) commenced the ser
vice with readiug and prayer; Mr. 
Xcwmau (ol'Stt!p,,ey) ~to.ted the na
t11rc of a gospel dmreh anti asked 
the usual <tucslions; Mr. Button 
(of Loudon) prayctl the onli11ation 
prayer; i\lr. Martin ( or London) 
l{UV6 the charge from Afta xx, 2-1. 
Tl111t I 111i9l1tffoish my cow1e ,uit/,joy. 
l\lr. liptou (of Lomlun) preached lo 
the people li-olll l TJ,e~. , .. l t, lJ. 

On 'l'lrnrs1ky Scptcmbcr 30, 1S13, 
~lr. Johu Hutchings ,1 u.s sctlkti over 
tho .Baptist Church mcctiu.,:- for Ji
vino worship o.t Dndlcy, \Vorccsh-r
shirc. He1tdi11g awl prn.)er l..) tlw 
lle,·, D. H. Draper, Cvsely; iittru
dut:tory a1hlres..~ aml q1ws1iu11s by tlw 
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Rev. l. nirt of Plynw11tl1-Docl1, the Prnycr by ·bretlmm G1inlths a111l JloJ
<'harge b:y tho Re,·. John Palmer, of mer; .~crown by brotlwr 'J'l10111a~, 
Slcn1t1;bm11, from Rev. ii. 10, B~ tl,o,i Janll's iv, 12. 7'/m·e is 011c lawgiver 
fuith.fid w1to &trt/,, and I will give . rv/10 is able to ,ave: atul to tlostroy • . 
thee a c,.,,,,,n nf life. Sermon to tho Stnto of the Clmrcbos. Ilupl~C'\.l 
r,eoplo, by the Rev. Thomb.s Roberls 26, rcedve,\ by letter. 2, by cxpcd
of IJ1i.•tol; from Heb. xiii, 17. For t'ncc l. Dird 7, dismisscil 4, ex.
they 1ratck.for your soul,«. &c. eluded 6, Clent· increase 13. Num
. 'fl1C' Rev. l\fo.,;srs. Dn,vson (indep,) her ol'mcmhers 376. 
::rnd Morgan, Binuinglrom, were en- - 'J'hc· nr.xt ·,.Association to he held 
gn~cd in the dcYotional rxereiRcs. . at .\Vhitchnrch on tile Tuesday au.d 

1110 :Rnptisf. Church at Dudley has . "'~duesda.y. before \Vh.i.tsuµtidr, 
for UC'ar t\\-cnty years been in 11 ,·cry 1814. 
low stak; but through a divine 
blessin; on tJrn lnhouni or the i:,re
RCl!tminr.;ter there is a great rcnv:>.l 
and cmoreastJ to the church and con~ 
gr-cgation., 

Oct. 6. The p~toral clmrgc of the 
particular lluptist dmrclJ assembling 

, at Prince's Hishorough, ]Jucks, wa~ 
j1nblicly t..-ikcn by l\Ir. W. Groser, 
jun •. Mr.· Groscr, ·scn. of Waifo1·d, 
addrcsscd his -son on the occasion, 
and Mr. Tomlin of CIU'Sluun preached 
to the people. Most of the neigh-, 
bourinsr ministers wt:ro present aud 
~isted in tlw solemn scn·icc;; aflhc 
daJ. 

ASSOCIATION. 
TI1c Shro11shirc · Association of 

se-rcn churches WIL~Leld-flt Welling
ton, Shropslliic•, Juno 22 and -23, 
fast. : , 

22nd. Prayer hy hrcthr"n J arkson, 
Butler, and HimmCJ·s,• the leUcrs 

- front th.e dmrchcs W<'rc rrad, llll~ 
brother Palmer chosen moderator. 
Ei·e11i>19. Prayer by l,rethrcu Stnitb 
and Pcrw; sermou hy l,rotlwr Pain, 
l Pet. iv. 1. Foramwclt tlicn (16 C'!,ri&t 
/,as suffered.for ti.•, &c. . 

23'1. ltlornir1!J, Pruyer hy hreihren 
Strei 1tud Thomai;; the cin:11l ar let• 
tcr was read, (1110 approved. For1:uo01t, 
Prxycr t,y brethren Crumptoh, 1111d 

Jackson; sl"m1011s hy hrn1hcr Pal
,:Df:r,.P8al.n1 lxxxiv. 10. 1 L For a dtt!J 
i>t tky conrti 1, brJ.lrr tlu111 a tlw11sa11d, 
&c. 1md brotlwr Lister- oi' 'Liu1;1ool, 

• P,alnt lxxx:vii, 1, ll i..s fuu11dtrl101t i, 
irl- the lioly mo1uitai111i, Eoe11iuy, 

PUDLIC MEETINGS, ~c. 

On·T11csdaJ, thc::3rd of,Aug11st;a 
·Raptist1.Meotiug House was opened 
:it Tbaxted, in the connly of:Essex: 
Mr. Smith, of llford, preached in the 
1norning from l Cor, 'i. 23. We preach 
CltriBt c1.,1cified;. ·nnd, ·also in' ·the 
afternoon, .owin'g to au ,mexpecfod 

• disappoil1tmcnt, frbm'· Sol, S-0119 v. 
16; Tlris is my, bell)Ved. l\lr. Wil- _ 
kinson, of Saffron Walden, preached 
i~ the evening from Psn .. h.xxvii. 5. 
Of Zion it sltsll be said, Tltis ti11dtl1•t 
mau was /foni in /,ei· : anclth• Higlu:Gt 
himself sl,all establfsA li.e1·. MeSJ!rs. 
Snuth, Pettit, Seandrcd,. and Wil
kinson severally engaged in ·prayer, 

The 'Wilts 11nd So~ersct,Distriot 
meetmgwas l1cld at Trowbridgo on 

-the 6th ult. Messrs. Mitchell, H.ol. 
Ioway, anti Sa1fery. ,preached; tJ1e 

, devotional pnris of .the service: were 
conducted by Mcsi;rs.Portcr, Payne, 
and Ward. After each sormon(a 
collcetion ' was made for Villng8 
preaching. · 

'J'hc next m,octing is to be, holdat 
Keyusbnm, ou the last W cdnesd."y 
in April, 1814, when Mr.;,{)car of 
Paulton is appointed to pFcnch. i 

A NelfJ Ra11tun Oatl,olic C/1ap•l 
at Kensington wa¥·oponcd ou Suu
day, July ll th, ,vhcn High l\fnss wa.s 
r,erfonned, and 11, diHconrse deliv~rcd 
,y Dr. Poynter, lho tituh1r bishop.of 
the Loudon District, in his. apostotif 
robes I 
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SKETCHES OF SERMONS BY JOSEPH FULLER, 

No. III. 

By the ob~dienc~ of one, shall many be made rightemi.s. 
· '. Rom. v. 19, 

'." FOR tl;e last, two weeks our minds have been chiefly occu
,pied in contemplating our fallen state,* we ha_ve viewed the aw
-ful corrupLion of our nature, we have marked its extent, and be-
1beld the confusipn and mischief it has introduced into our world. 
We have traced it to its origin in Eden, and dropped a tear over 

, that awful transaction which 

" :Brought sin iut.o the world and all our woe." 
'fJ'.. .•11 . . • 

l<rom. ,the vie~v of our fallen state we would now turn our 
eyes to the means of, our recovery ; from the source of our pol

; lution, we wo~d look _-with joy and gratitude to the fountain 
_th~t's opened for sin and uncleanness; from the causes of our 
misery to the medium of our salvation. And this indeed is the 
·1rue use whic~ ought to be made· of these awful subjects, all that 

··is said on them beiug intended to lead us to Christ, to shew us 
-our need of him, and to manifest the suitabil.:.ty of the gospel 
plan of salvation to our situation and circumstances. 

These different subjects are frequently connected in the sacred 
scriptures; nor should they be separated in our preaching, it ism 

'nin for us to ·exhibit the remedy to such as are ignoraut of the 

" Sec poge 108 and l3S. 

2X 
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rli~Pasc, it is Pqn:illy vain to point out the disease "'ithout dircc~ 
ting to the remedy. 

In the ,•ersc t~ ,..,hich your nl!cution is directed both arc· cx-
1.iibitcd, the one we considered lnst week from its first clause, to 
the oilier we arc now cntlcd by its conclusion. "· For ag by one 
man's disobedience many were made sinners, so by the obcdi
mce of one shall )\lauy be made righteous." Two thinss wi!J 
lie considered 

I. The obedience ,~hicl,- Christ pei·f011nca, and 
II. Its happy consequences. · 
I. ,v e are to consider the obedience which Christ performed; 

:ma this we may view in two respects: active and passiv~ By 
the one all the precepts of the divine law were, fulfilled, and 
most illnstriously displayed in l1iS" holy walk; by the other all its-
demarids \"icre satisfieq in his excruciating sufferings and death. 
Both these were l)CCess(lry to the·accomplishment of die great 
work whicT1 lie had undertaken. 11y the one the law itself is de
clared ho)y, just and good; by the. other the awful sanction of 
the law is justified, and sin declared worthy of ~ll that punish
ment it threatens. · . By the one· the holiness · ai1d reasonableness 
of tbe divine law nre acknowledged and nsserted ; . by the other 

· the justice of the· divine ·Being is displayed,. and his hatr«-d to sin 
manifested in the mosfillustrioos manner. · 

Thisobedirnce wasabl;olutely perfect; no error, no deficiency, 
no flaw is fouud iu -any part ofit. · Though he was in all poin~ 
tempted like unto us, sfill he was withmff s10,, V am -~ere ,111 the 
temptations ofSam~,-~in all the cffortsof.ea11h and he11 to_draw 
or drii·e liim from his o,berlience, or induce him to relinquish the 
~rent work which lie bad und~rtaken. The law of ·God was 
"Titt'!n on bis heart, it .occupied l1is-wbole soul, and animated 
bis whole life. In him tbe law it.self was animated and em.bodied, 
in his ~,-11ole life he hououred it, a11d by his death be sealed it. 
Tf1is obedience was altoget.ber voluntary, " Lo I come, in the 
~olume of thy book it is written of me, I delight to do thy mi,, 
O my God," was his language. For tl1is lie voluntarily assumed 
our oature, took upon him tl.ie form of a servant, was made of a 
woman, made under the law; tl1at so he might exhibit it in his 
life and glorify it in his death.' He _voluntarily submitted to ~I 
the excruciating ~ufferiog, which he eudured. Nor was his de
termination less deliJ,crate tb:in free ; not only did he voluntarily 
ju~ cMtcr Gil !Jis work, hut he as ,-oluutarily pursued it, nor even 
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in tho·Jull. prospect of nil his S\Iffcrings would he abandon it. 
The vohmtar~ne11s of his obrd1\!ncc is frequently intimated in tl~ 
scriph1res, nncl cl welt upon ~s pcculiarfy worthy of notice; so 
St. Paul, " Ye know tho ~ace of our Lord .Jesus Christ, who 
though he was rich yet for our sakes became poor, that we through 
his poverty might become rich :" and again in another 'place, 
"Let thatmincl be in you which was in Christ Je3us: who being 
lll the,forll) of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God, 
'!Jut made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the fonn 
of a servant, and was made iii the likeness of men : and being 
found ~n ,fa~hion_as a man, he hu'mbled himself, and became oh~.: 
client unto· death, even the cleatli of the cross.'' 
·' The'dignity'ofh\s nature stamped infinite value on his obedi
~nce an~ sufferings, conferred infinite honour oh tlie hw which 
Jw _o~~Y~?,.and u,ncler wh1fh he- suffered; an'd gave infinite fore~ 
t_q ~~ ~ec,l,~.•~tion -whicli was thereby ma~e. of the holiness of the 
Jaw, a11d lhe' exceeding siufolness of sin. This obedience was 
p,er.fe~tly Js~t~f~c~~ry_ to hi_s hJave_nly Father;' by it all the ends of 
ju~lic;:e ,vere ~e~ure~, a)l the demands of the law satisfied, its pu
rity di~p,lay~~, its l1ontj~r sJ~urcd, its authority vindicated and eri.;. 
forced, By it God was' enabled to shew mercy to sinners wirh; 
ori,t' ~•~y iiJjury t~ his' honour· or justice. With this obedien(;e 
tb.ei:ef<ir~' God was' ,~ell 1 pleased; as a testimony of its acceptattce 
. , '11J I ', , , _ . 1 

h~ ~*ed;hiin from t~e dead, and ~s a re\1t1r~I for b~ services, 
.". po~ also hath lug_hl.y _exalted lum, and given him a name 
";hidi, iS:~b_oye .every name, that at the name of Jesus eve1J knee 
should ho"'. 1111d every tongue confess that Jesus is Lord, to the 
gl,ory -pf G,od tl1e faU1_er t_ In consideration of this obedience 
God·. looks again in meJ't,'Y (1pou sinners, and j nstities th~m 
tJircn;gh the merits of his S.011. · llut this leads us to our seconct 
partict1lar~ · 

IL'The h~pp'py consequences of ti1is ribedieuce-" B_y the 
obedience of' oiie shall nfony be made righteous." It is almQst 
needless to intorm auy of 1ny hearers, that the term '' righteous'' 
here made use of; dues not refer to personal hol1ness, but to jus
tification, ,this bciog the subject of wliic:;h the uposth: -was 'dis
coursing through the whole of the chapter. It is trnc tlrnt per
!onal holiness also,with e,1ery other blessmg, tlow.s to us through 
the obedience of Christ, •1 who of God is made unto us wisdom, 
righteous.-1ess, sanctification, and redemption; _this however is not 
1he tmth. contained iu our text, which may p~perly be rendered 
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'\~Y tl1~ obedieuc~· of one sfo1.ll 1~1any be justifictl;'':"cH1Htih.1't1cd 
j~1st,. a~i1uittei\ freed from condemnation; dclivcrd}' ti-btJ\'tl1e1 d:,nl 
~C<J_llCilCCS of sin'. It_ would be almost impossjb C i_1~ b'n~' dis'
<:OUf.SC to enumerate, much less to eniarge upoi\, all the tilossings 
included under th1 te_nn justification ; · some of the pthicipit1 onlY 
may b~ noticed. ·n)', this we receive the pardon of our sins; d~liver
apce from c_tem~,1 i~~1sery, the ju'st punislm~ent of1 Olll'; 'dffcbces, 
the acceptance of our persons and services witll' God, 'tiiiitbrition 
t? the di~·foe: fa~oli,~ is i~i11cdiat~l.}; i~1,<:"l_u'de1, an_d :1~~tly~'.i'tille' ~~-
~ternal,Jife, and the enJoyment of.God for ~ver. . . · 1 •· 

Aud now my. friends let me cnq_uire, or rather iti me 1'te1qu'cs't 
you to as.l. yourselves, to wh'at nre )'~ll loo'kirig foVtlliS.tilb5i11g, 
911 what are y.ou':aepeQding for justl~<:.ition in th'esiglif.~nibd? 
Ma;,y are' ~-u~tjhg to ~hejr,ow~ sup p~s~~ g~od 1r'1~~~.~f~lh~ cby 
these_tr. mak~ ~mends (ot,th,e1r Sf_Il&)_ r_e~omµien_~}»;e~~:el~~~ ~~ 
the dmue fa,o~r, and purchase eternal life. Tlus however','1s q 

dang7rous grcmnd "to rest upo.~t',· ~Y.?~i -~ur ob~~i~}1_c~.~eYef so,11?~
.fect, ll wo~M ~e.~? lll_0f": ~h~rL1,s, ~w, 1:casona~le sfr~ice, ·a_ncl 
could n~t'd1erefore .m _any. )VISe- a_ton~ ·(oq'.)ast · transgression ; · but 
~~ ~bediy_nc~_-is f.~ll_?l i~1p~'ifo~ti?~ti~n~ ~iisfo~d ':'~ljPT~c~_rf~~ 
our acceptance .. reqmres itself the atonement of Clmst 18r 1H'6 
~pp~' ~-ith ', ~~ep~nc~ b~fore. doil. .. iOthe;s, ad;n6~Wagin'g 
~e dencie~~y ~f ll~~jr. o_~·n. wo'.:ks,. f.~_t)vsulq aU,riou(~;:t~!~1~,lrl 
somnhnre at_ least ~ t\1c1r JAsllfi~alJ~n, ,~n~ (!o_d, ,m~'K~~~ffi~{~: 
ward p~IJ:_ of gra,ce,,,Pr,,~t.l,r- of wor}s;_ b_ut 9i1s_1dea_ lSflt.e1·,1r~; 

, jecte~ l:y the apostJI)\ \\'\10 _d.e~lar~s,_ R~m_-1_!· 6. Th~t: ',' i~:bt~!;!,~~ 
then 1t 1s no more works, 1otherw1se grace 1s no more grace.. ; 
- Christ lhcrefoJ.e;,·~9c(Christ only, mµst'~afe the'~e,;it of;f?ur 
J;alvatioo, if ~o!l:.afM~v~ at all; his ~b~91~nc~ ~~o~e, 1t j-'ol!/ire 
justified at all, must be the grnund of your JUst:Ific;ah?n, · ~CJ~ct
iog every othe~ hope, tbe:,ef9re, cast J?t\rself c_nt1rely 911·

1
h1m; 

" believe in the Lord Jcsu_s C~i~t, and, thpu sha}t be saved.' , 

ORIGINAL-LETTER OF Ma:JANEWAY. ' . . 
' j ( I I 

To the Editor of the Baptist Mo.ga31in\l, 

Shrewsbury, Augost, 1813. 
. SIR, , ,JI : 

. Uyou think the fol10wfrig Jetter, wr;itfon, abo_ut 150 ye,n.rs ago, by ~r, 
;J~cway,'fellow QfK.i11g ~ College, Cnmhrnlge, may be uaefal to· any of 
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1ho,ttied l'lnil tnmptacl, childrcn·of God, the .insertion of it in your ?.Ia:;i-a-
zioo--~vill,grcii.tly obJfgci. ' 

[n,,_: , IJ,; Yours, ~cryre~pecffully, 
, 1 • . WALTER cot-c11. 111'[ . , . 

' • I I/ f' ' : -· 

. , Dear Friei1cl" _'· , 
"" Y ~-u; )'et~~rs ~re bit/er in the mootl1, but sweet irt the' heflt • 
(h~1y co1it'ain maue·r ~f joy, under n dismal aspect; they are good 
i{J~<>s; brought' 1\J:' i focs~engcr in mourning: I had rather bear 
ot"that ~hic11 1is 'mlttcr of St;bsta11tial real joy, though mixed with 
rria11_y1 sighs, anfih~~rn.1pt'e<l with many groans and sob$; ·tharl of 
thatlaughter,iri ih'e 1nidst of which tbc heart is sad.· Vou·say 
that you' are ti:oubl~d 'with .blasphcn(ous' thoughts f so then~ 

-th6ugh they are' blasphemou5, ~et :they ate your trouble; and 
tiicnigbts tli~y are- too, 'and that neither r3ent for, nor wekom~, 
i\n~ Is<> arc 'not ¥,Se'ntecl t~ in' your mind. What then shall we 
ihillJ{ of then~ 1 ' J'r'~cy we're of your own productio~, y-our 
f1~ii!t \\'ould be· d'elighted ,~·ith its 6\\-n issue : bot you do nothing 
J~s{ 1 Sure th~n~ they are'the injecfions of that wicked one· who 
is' the accuser of Lhc brethren, and the disturber of tl,e pcaC'e df 
·the pe~plc ~f God. · But doth Sa'tan use to employ 'those wea
pons but agaiait :tl1o'sc tha:t he is in sofuc fear of losing r He is 
not\vont to assault arid fight' against his surest friends -in this 

-n~~~ner. 'fhose t1~·at he hath. fa~t in 'his O'Wn. possession, he 
leacls on, as softly ~n:d 'quietly as he 'dn; fearing lest such distur
b;m~e sJ)()uld mal<~. ~,cm look about them, a1id sb 'they should 
awake, and sce'ibeir dauger: Lut ns for those that have'h1 som·e 
m,easure e~caped 11.i~ si'far~s, he follows' them hard, with all the 
'd1,~c~4r!&ein1;n_t~ he c;an. Su~ely, ~he:e things can be no other 
but. a biller relish of those tlungs ·wJuch you know to be bitter 
'after thn't 'you have tast~d the hdney nnd the honey-comb; after 
yoi1 lia".e seeri how good tl1e 'Lord is. What then shall I call these 
'motions 9f.:your mind? Tlicy are the soul's loathing the morsels 
;which Satmi would have it to swallow down ; yea, -they are the 
'soul's striving {vith Satan, whilsthe woulcl ravish the spouse of 
Jesi.1S; and let the erieiny of ::ill goodness know, that he shall ere 
Jong pay dearly fol· such attempts.But you wilhay, if these hor
rible thoughts b~ not your siri\ yet they are your' troul.Jl.c aud A1f
. sdy, anrl you· dt'isire fo ·~e freed from them; and tlie most loyal 
. ana loving spouse hnd l'athcr be delh-ered from those assaults. 
But you will 'usk, ho\v shall I get free from them? First, se~ that 
you possess your soul' iu patience.; mill k1ww "this, that God b:1th 
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an over-ruling hand in all this; and wait upon hinii for he can 
:.ind will bring forth good out of all this .seoming evil. At pn•
S€nt )·ou arc in Lhe dark and see no ligf1t : yet, ln1st in the Lord, 
and stay J?ursdf upon )'Olli' G?d. Ca:<1 Christ forget the pur
chase of l11s O\\ n blood, the pncc of his soul those whom he 
bath so i~tima~ely_ endeared to himsolf~ Ca~ a mother forget 
l1er suckling child r )cl God cannot forget his. God hath lovinor 
and gracious intents im all this, and his bowels yearn towards his~ 
Yea our Saviour suffers with us, through his ardent lo,·c bJ sym·
patby, as well as he hath suffered for us. But, for your bcincr 
berid of these \hou5hts, you know who f1~th, all power in h~ 
hand, who doth employ this power in a way of love towards his'. 
This power is made yours through the prnyer of faith; but for 
JOur own work, do this, ls.t. Let not such thought~,have any time 
of abode in your min~, _but turn them out with all ,the i(!athing 
~nd abhorrence you can ; but not with so niuch trouble and dis
turbance of mind as I believe you do. Jlor py d}is the devirfa 
pleased, and he makes you your own tormentor. ,~dly . .Al"ways 
then divert your tl10•1ghts to some good thiug1 ancl let those very 
injections .be conslantJy the occasion of your inorc spiritual me7 
.ditacion. Think the quite contrary, or faJI a praying ,vith e,.' .. n.~-'.:t
YJess ; and the devil will be weary if he find his designs thus bro
ken, and those sparks of hell (which he struck into 'the soul to 
liudle and inflame corruption) will put warri1tb into g~ace, and 
set faith and prayer a working; when he 'perrieives, that what he 
intended as "l'l"ater to cool your love to God; proves like Qil lo 
make it flame the lllOre vehemently, ,l;c ,vill _be cJiscouraged_; 
Thus ~esist him, ~nd he will flee fro~ y_o~. Sdlyf con_sid~~ 
that tins no new tlung ; for we are not m tlus ignorant of Slltan s 
wiles, that if any soul bath escaped out of the· chains (!f darkness, 
if he will have heaven, he shall have it with as much· trouble, as 
the devil ca

1
n lay on; and, if he and his ha~ their wills) ri,o_go~~l 

man should have one peaceable hour; but blessed ·be God for 
his everlasting love to his, that the devil cannot pluck us out:of 
those almighty arms witJ1 which he doth embr.ace his, c!Jil~ren .. 
Dear heart, my pra)Cr for thee is, that God would give thee tl\e 
peaceable fruit of righteousness, after aH 'thy afflictions, and th~t 
thou m:iyest come out of these trials, refi>1ed and purified, and 
more fit for thy Master's. use ; having this the end of all, t'o purge 
away thy dross, and take a,vay sin. Thus hoping thal at the 
length, God will turn thy mourning into joy, tliy trouble into 
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triumph, nnd nil thy sorrows into a aure and stable peace; I leave 
you ,viLlt him, and rest, 

Yours iu our clear Lord, 
JOHN JANEWAY. 

ON PREACHING CHRYST. 

~Every Minister, should. enquire " WHAT Is FOR Mll TRE 

\VlSEl!T WAY OF PREACIJrNG CTTRlST TO :lfEN." Some 
seem to tl~ink tliat 'iii the choice. of a wise way there lurks alwavs 
~a TRTMMlNO 'dispbsirion. There A RE men, doubtless, who will 
sacrifice to self, eve1,1 Ch,·i~t J.esits the Lord: hut they, of all men, 
arc farthest from tl1e ·thing. There is a·scc~ct in doing it, which 
· none hut 'an honest man can discover. The knave is not half 
wise enough. · · · 

We are not to judge one anofher in these things. Sufficient it 
is to. us, to know wlia,t WE have to do. There are different wa,s 
'of doing the same _thing, . and that with snccess and accept:mc·e. 
We see this jn the Apostles themselves. They not only preached 
"Christ in di.fferent ways ; but what is more, they could not do this 
like one other. They declare this fact themselves ; and acknow-
ledge toe grace of God in then· respective.gifts. Our beloved 
'~rather Paul, writes, says St. Peter, according to the wisdom 
given _unto him. But there are Peters in our days, who W()uld 
say-" Paul is too learned. Am1ywith these things, which are 
har,d to be understood. He should be more simple. I dislike 

·all-this reasoning.'' And there are Pauls, \\"ho would say," Peter 
is rash and unguarded. He should·, put a curb on his impe-
tuosity." And there are _Johns, who would say, "They should 

· both discharge their office in my soft -and winning manner. No 
· good will come of this fire and noise," Nothing of this sort! 
· Eaclt liatlt liis p~oper gift of God; one after this manner, and 
auotller after tlwt: antl each seems desirous to occupy faithfully, 
· till Ids .Mastet· come, leaving his brethren to stand or fall to their 
own Master. 

Too much depen~nnce is ofteu placed on a system of RA TtoN

AL CONTRIVANCE, .An ingenious _man tl1inks he can so manage 
to' preach Chri-\lt, that his hearers will say-Here is nothing of 
Methodism ! This has nothing to do with that system !" I will 

' v1tnture to say, if thi~ is the sentiment 1:ommunicated by his mi--
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nistry, that he has not defo•ered his mes~age,, jl'he ,people do 
not know what he means, or he has kept hack pnrt of God's 
truth. He has fallen on a carnal contrivance, to o\'oid a cros!I; 
and hc<foes no good to souls: the wttoLE M i,:ssAGl, MUs11 bi, 
delivered; and it is better it should be delivered even coarsely,. 
than not at all. "Te may lay it down as a priuciplc---that if the 
Gospel be a 1\1 EDIClNE) nod-a SP1'ClFIC too-,-il~ it is-it must 
be got down sucn AS lT lS. Any attempt to sophisticate.and 
adul teratc will dep1:ive it of its efljcacy; , ~nd w_ill often recoil on 
the man who makes the atte~pt, t<;> hi,s s,1am;e and confusio~
The Jesuits tried to render christianity pal~\able 1to the Chines~ 
by adulterating it, but the Jesuits were d~iv~n _wit!~ abhorrence 
from 'the empire. - . , -. , 

If we have to deal :with men oHeami!}g, le~ "s ,shew Jearning 
, so far as, to demonstrate_ that, it bears_ its testi1;no,ny:, to the ,trutl1. 

But accommodation in manner must often spring from lminilit.Y,
W e must condcsc_end to the capac;ity of n1~n, -a

1
1;td make the truth 

,intelligible to them. , 
If this be our manner of preaching ~hris,t,. JVe .. m,ust make up 

our minds not to regard the little ca:vµler, wpo,,,ri).l;ju?ge us -RY 
,the standard of his favourite author,or:preacher, We :ml!s~be 
, cautious too, -since n1en of God · havei been and Cl(er, will ~e ~e 
'butt an~ scorn of the world, 'of thinking that we can escae_e its 
sneers and censures. It is a foolish project, ·ro A.VOID _GlVlNO 

•OFFENCE; but itis our duty,to avoid ;giving, UNNEC£SSA1'Y 

offence. It is necessa'ry offence, if it is giv~n by ~he ,truth ; _but 
it is unnecessary, if our own spirit occasion if. 

I have often thought -th~t St. Paul was'raise_d ,up peculiarly to 
-be1nn example to others,, in labouring to disco,~er ,the wis~t )vay 
, of-exhibitiug-tbe. Gospef :, not <;>nly that he ;w~s to,be a grea~ pa~ 
tern in ,other. points, ,but designedly raised up for ,this very thing. 

· How does he labour to make the truth REASONABLY PLAIN! 

, How does he strain every nerve and ransack c,vcry ,corner of the 
,heart, to make it REASONABLY PALATABLE! We need not be 
.instructed in his particular _meaning when: he B!LJS, , I bec(lme ail 
tl,ings to alt men, ff b.1/ an1/ means I migltt save som~. His history 

, i.s a comment on the decJa.ration~ 
The knowledge of Jesus Christ is a woudcrfulmystery. Some 

men think they prcacJi Christ, gloriously bccaus"c they nnme hin• 
every two mi11utes,i1l'lh~ir .s~nnous. ,,13ut that is uot preaching 

. ~brist. To unders.tau~, a~g,cu.teriuto,:a,i~ opcu bis various qfiic~s 
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and cl1arrtctcrs-thc glories of hit pcrwn and vrork, his relation 
to us, and onrs to him, nod to God the Father, and God the 
Spirit through him, thi.~ is the knowledge of Christ. The divines 
of the prceent clay are stunted dwarfs m this knowletfge, com
pared with ,the great men of the last age. To. know Jesus Christ 
for our11elves, is to make him a coNsOLATlON, O1,;L1G11T, 

ITRRNGTli, ILJGHTEOUS'.'IES!I, COMPA.NION and END. 

. This is the .aspect in whi~h religion should be pre3ented to 
mankind•; it i~ suited, above all other, to produce effect;. and 
effect iii- our:objcct .. _ Wd inu,st take human nature, as we fincl 
human n.n~ure. - We must ~a~r human nature in great cities, as 
we fiqd )iuman nature in great 'cities. W c mav say, "TH 1s or 
T~;1i,i~'.~1e ruipe,ct ~lu~houp/;'-,T to have mo~teffect; we must 
ill~te,~e mind: ,we must ~nlist t4e reason_: we must attack 
tl1e conscience.'' , \Ve may do all t~is, anlyet our comparative 
', Ji/ ,I ',, ( '"' . . ; 

wa1,1t,,of suc<;ess in begettmg ~iii ~ducating the sons of glory may 
dew,onstr~tf to, ~s l~l~t l~cre: IS ,some more effective way; and 
that soun4, sense _aud. philosophy call on w to adopt lhat way, 
DEC~11SE1il is mbst effective.' . : · . - - _ · 
: ' 01,11" -~y~\~)~ 0~ p~c~<;hJng :mu·st meet ruimki_11c\ =, d1ey must find 
~t. P?SSl~.IJE ~o J~v~ 111 _tj1e_ bust\e.of _the_ world, a_~d yet sel"".'e God: 
aft~r !,1~mg ~oi.:ned ~i:id T~~~se~.w~th its concer~s, let them hear 
c,hee,m,g ,trut~s- conce_rnmg .Clmst s love, and.fare, and pity, 
w~~~ch wp1',,opei:at~· 1ik'~'a~1~tjcli~ni:me1;1tin dis~el~ing the cares- or' 
life and oalming tl:1.,e' anxious perturbations of com'derice. Bring 
forward P,flVileges and eprorce tlutics in their proper places aud 
proportions, ' . · 
. Let there be no e:!1.tremes : JCt I am arrived at this conviction, 

?1en, ~vl~o. \eat\-tow~rd the extreme of' evang~lical Pn~vILEG Es 

m their m1mstry, do much more to the con verswn of their hearers 
tl1an they do, wl10 lean .to,vards .the extreme of REQplREME~T. 

k~d, myowu·. EXPERIENCE confirms my observation. I feel 
, mysel_f repelled, if any thing ~hijls, loads, or 1;1rges me. This ii 
rriy nature; ·~'ncIT see it to be very much the natuq~ of other men. 
But, ~et me ~~ar,:$,o,i of man, tlwit hast pla!Jed the harlot wit Ii 
mllll!/ lq~ersJi '1/e~,retur~i (!gai,i, to me saitli the Lord; I am 
melted and sulldued. ' 

\' CECIL. 

Vol. v. 
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RESIGN"ATlON. 

TI'hat a "·orl<l of •~111rnrnrings and complnint~ is thnt we in-· 
Im bit ! How few tl1at arc tcallv satisfied ,,,ith their stations and 
c'ircumstanc<'s ! Tl~w nunl<'ro'us the. imnginary evils ·tliAt cn
con,pass and disturb mankind! • r1ow smi:ill ihe llUtnher of per
sons who arc i·esi~1ed to the allotments of Providc1ice ! : \Vhile 
infinite beue~;olen~e is shcddi11g,ai•otmci'its blessing~, ancJi illfinite 
mercy is _sfretcT1i11g forth its sceptre; Ii~w great is the proneness 
of man to _repine at e,·cl}' event which is -~lrndcd bf a' d~ddl and 
to interpret.ever~· thin!!: again.sf hirn ,,,Jiich 'he·~n1motin (ii ino-· 
mcnt explain. Let tl1e l1istory of the world qe 'written inhifrhi~e 
dctajl; let every iudi\·idu_al bring l1i~ O\\'jl aq:ph1n to thd'g~Werar 
5:tock_; let J1is conscience he fait.h.fuJ·to record_ the moverrle'nts of 
his mind, and the expressions of his i'i~s, a11d Jiow w,ill ~h~"vo
lumes s,veTI ~tT1 WO~ and t~oBMes, 'ay•\. co1npl,;)!1t("111d 
murmur~, as if tliere "'ere no pilot at tile ljelm, no. Providence 

to m·errule, and no stat~ of fipn\Jwi)~i'i:i,f~j :tol!~~,~~~ii~~r: .. ; ,'. 
1\Iany are the sources to wlnch tin~ uphappy d~spos1t1on of, 

mind may be traced. It may mise from coilstitution~l'wea,k'ness 
' and cfE:fection; it may lie connected_ ,~iii1 n series· of, ad~erse "dis

pensations, which have overwhelmed the miud with trot1ble; qr 
' . ' ' • II - .. 

it may spring from a peevisl1, fretful J~rnper,' which _like' tflf) jaun.:. 
diced eye, pretty g-encraHy discolou_rs every ohject if beholds. 
At :ill e,enh.i; irwill di,co,·er a strn~ge forgetfulness oftlie stlper
~nten?:mce of tlie Creator, a s~d 01is._tru~r ofhi§ prorvisc_~1'.~~d an 
mord1m1te Jon~ of present ease. · ... · 
. 13ut fot a mm:muring an<l unresigne'.d spiri.~~rii~ fro'm what

e,,er soorce it may, it must e\·er he off.'.1isfr:e _in t?f sight ?{G,od, 
e·specially aniong Prn(eS$i11g C!,ristiqn.t; it is rin a.et o'f disli~n:o~r 
to Lhe p£rfeciions of his nature. It is ~s much as if w~ doi.1hted 
whether he would pc true to ,\hat he ilns said,~whcther the 

• - • , ' ' I •..• ' . 

i;treams of his goodness and mcr<;y wpulrl not _s0011,IJe' c·xhau,st-
c~ ;-:whetlie~ a]) his arran~ements W?re_ a~ "'.\s,e ar: co~ld be" 
w1~hcd ;-and \\'hetlwr lie ha~ power to car'li !11~ plan~ ofbene
l'Olence iuto effect. Not only so, but it encourages tlte des([{ns ef 
our •;:er!/ worst enemies, The ambition of the devil has always 
been to harass such a~ he cannot destroy; aud if he can but 
m21kc the mind of a gooo mnu unhappy, he gains a most impor
tarJL ach-aut:ige. He damps ·the flame of ltis' zeal ; he c_li,rs tht 
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wiugii of his faith ; he checks the fervour of l1i3 prayers; he 
tountcrncts the tendency of his affections to lrenven ; and either 
J1imlers or wholly prevents the usefulness of his life. Beside 
·which, it u:eakeus the 't'r!r!f cause we pl'(fess. to espouse, the cause, 
"'hich of all others we should desire to promote. Let the world 
discover in the professo1·, of religion, a spirit of dissatisfaction, 
au incli11atiou to m~rmnr and repine, a discontentcdne3s witl1 
their lot~ and , a mind overshadowed with perpetual gloom ; 
and what inference will they draw? Will they be led to 
imagine that the religion we possess can support the mind 
in adversity, and pi·ove au antidote tci the trQ.ubles of life? 

· '\Viii they be induced, from any thing they may behold in our 
_example, to." seek the Lord while he may be found," and to 
" call upo;l hi~ while he is nenr ?" Or will they not rather be dis
posed to tluow reflections upon C~ristianity, and upon Christ 
himself on our accoimt?, A ·little observation is sufficient 
to i11torm us how such influences operate upon the --uncon
verted part of mankind; aud how the cause of the Rerle.emer 
frequently bleeds from tl1e wounds which it thus receives in the 
,•ery hotise of its friends. 

A Spirit of Resign~tion, on the other hand, has· powerful 
tendency-to recommend religion to others. It glorifies the per
fections of God. It encoUi',ages o\ir fellow c~ristians. fL defeats 
many of the purposes ofsatan: lt acqt1iesces in all the dispen
sations of Providence. It produces a .heavenly calm in the mind, 
mmdst tb,e varied scenery of lifo. And what is more, it has a 
happy i~fiuence to prepa.re ru; for the felicity of a better world. 
To cultivate it, is therefo1·e an object of no inferior i:nport:mce, 
and for this ptu'pose the foUo":ingJ"ules p.i:i_v perhaps be recollect
ed with advantage. 

First, eridea'Cour to mdi11tm'u a-constmit n.nd w1sliaken conric
tion of tlte Presence and Pro,:ide11ce <!f God. Tht.:re_ is no truth· 
either in nature or i•cligion, more certain, though prnbab:y tliere 
is no one, of which we more frequently lose tlic 1a1pre~sion, than 
that tl1e eye c!f Goel is 1ipon its ! "Thou God SL't!St me" 1s hm
uu:ige which every- one may employ, and upon every occasion. 
Distance may separate us from unr warmesl carlhiy friends, iuid 

forctetfulness of our best beuefactor may banish him for a s1c:asou 
t> . 

from our thoughts. But we cDn neither be rcmol'ed from tlie 
influence of his provicieutial ngcncy, uur t•scaµe the vigila11cQ of 
Ji.is eye.·· " Our d~wn•~itting, our up-rising," and _e\'eu " our 
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tl!oughts,'' when they aro " afar off," are nuder his inspection ... 
Not a span·ow can fall to the "'round without his notice nor is 

• l:> ' 
!here an e~·ent, howc,·er_ small and apparently insignificatJt, that 
JS not intimately present to his view. To whatever afiliction, 
therefore, we mlly be exposed, let this be our consoltition that 

. '' tl1ere is not a sorrow bNt he knows it, nor a "roan but he hears it b . > 
nor a want but he can supply it, nor a trial but he ,can deliver 
from it, in any way, or at any time he judi;~s best. Let us be 
afraid o( an unsubmissirn spirit, lest we excite his displeasure. 
Let us remember he has the wisest e11ds to answer .by the ·means 
he employs. And, with goo_d old Eli, let us .c~eerfully 
say," It is the"'Lord ! let him <lo what seemelli him good.'.' 1 

Secondly, Let us cultivate an humbling sense ef oui own un
'i1:ort hu1ess. Di~l we lie,. as we ever ought to do1 in tlte dl!st of 
~e[f abascmc11t before God, how differently should we view the 
arrange:ments ofllis Providence. 'Tis the proneness of ~·~n to 
imagine himself somtthing when he is notliing, that pr.oduces so, 
inuch dissatisfaction when the conduct of God crosses bis incli
nations. Let him feel as he'. ought,.that he is nothing, and deserves 
J1othiug, and he will not be so disyose~ to murmur and repine. 
He will receive with -thankfulness what Providence may 
allow him. He will new the lot ofothers.withoutenvy; .an<lif 
the bitter be the larger prdportion oLingredients in his cup, and 
he should be called to the fiery trial, his language ,viii be,." I 
will bear _the indignation, ?f ~he Lord, beci,wse I have siimcd 
ar·ain<;t ~tllD," . · , . , 

0 'I !J11 dly, Let us freque_ntllj review tlte s1rfferi11gs ef a/ne1's. In 
the season of adversity, how prone are ,ve to im3gine 'that~ of all 
tLe situations and troubl1::s iu the world, there are none to resem• 
blc our OWJI. we look with a sort of cmy upon those that are. 
aLove µs, and are ready with_ a sigh-to wish that our lot were like 
t~eiis. H.o"· much- better calculated to r~lieve our anxiety, were 
,,e r.ither to reflect t1pon the millions of man.kind that are in a 
conrution ex.actly the reverse. Are we complaining.aJ.Jd repining 
on account of our troubles! How many are perhaps at thin·ery 
rnomeut pi11mg away iu sickness and pain, crying out in agony 
a.ud anguish, v,hich human nature can scarcely endure! How 
many are i;taning for want of bread, or reduced to the necessity 
of Legging for relief! How many are_ foiling on the field of bat
tle, or perishing Ly the ravages of pcsulcucc and plngucs ! How 
mqny !lf~ couteucii11g with the tyrant death, and passing from th{; 
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pleasures of the world that now is to a state of irremediable an
guish and wo~ ! And yet wbat_ arc all .such sufferings as these 
compared with the torturns of him, who, while he knew no sin, 
" sweated as it were great drops of blood, falfo1g from his face 
to•the earth l" 0 that we did but more consider him, who en
dured such contradiction of smners against himself, and how 
would every mu1mur die, while listening at the foot of his cross 
we heard him cxdaim, "Come and see, was there ever sorrow 
like unto my. sorrow, wherewith the Lord bath afflicted me in 
tlie day of his fierce anger 1" 

Fourthly, Let us always retain a powerful impression of the 
stability <if the di-cine Promises. These are the cordials with 
,v)iich Goel bas designed ~o cheer the fainting spirits_ of his pea-,_ 
pie. Nor is there a 'situation of trial and danger, for which some 
antidote is not tiiu~ pro.vided. Whatever be our fears, and what
,cver· out afflictions, here is the source whence flow our consola
tio\1.. . Nor shall a siugle · promise fail. " Heaven and earth 
shal1 pass away," said the bl~ssed Jesus, "but my U'o1·d shall 
not pas's 'a,way !" Let tb.is be our encouragement. And what
ever may be the occasion of pain and uneasiness, we may always _ 
:find something to suit our condition. 

Fifthly, ~t us constantly feel a concern to possess an e11li1:e_n
~1i{hope qf the lwppiness of a better u.:or:ld: There terminate all 
the tr01.ibles of life ! There the storms and the tempests are no 
m~re ! ,-. There the la_st tear is' wiped away ! There the enjoy
ment's of good wen , are uncorrupted, their purity is untainted, 
their society is exalted, their worsh.ip is uninterrupted, their 
knowledge is perfected, and fheir happiness is everlasting. The 
glory_o(God sU:rroands them, the love of God inspires them,· the 
imnge.of God distinguishes them,, and the enjoyme11t of God sa
tisfies them for ever ! There they know no longer in part, they 
see no longer through a glass darkly. The mysteries of Provi
dence are unveiled; and God in Christ is the object of their, 
unceasing praise ! · Let this, then, Christian, inspire thee with 

· resignation. Thy trials will soon be over! Thou shalt soon be 
· put into possession of thy best Inheritance ! Jesus hns gone to 
prepare you a mansion of glory, and he will come again, and 
take you to himself ! You shall see ere long that " lie has done 
all t/1i11gs well!" Your sorrows shall be changed into songs, and 
the triuls of the way be succeeded by the triumphs of an deroal 
rest ! The arrangements of Proviclehcc may sometimes perpk~ 
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you. Looking at them in 1mrts detached th>m each other yon 
ere ready to exclaim, ' 1 all things a,-c against me.'' But it; plnn 
shall soon lie completc<l, nnd JOU shall be O1)c of the first to cry 
" He hath kd me blj a rigl,t Wa!J to a city of habitation !" ' 

S. 1J ·aldm. J. W. 

ON THE DEACON'S OFFICE. 

To the EDITOR of. 1)1c Eaptist, Magazine. 

IN your Magazine for October, Mr. Editor, you have insert
ed, "Au Address d~livered to the Deacons, recently chosen by 
the Baptist Church at Oxford," by a highly respectable Ministel' 
of our denomination. He justly remarks that the oflkcs, of 
Bishop, Pastor, and also that of DeaconJ, arc established upon 
\he authority of the New Testament: but ~vhen be adds, ":that 
when the multitucle of tl1e disciples 'increased the Apostle cou
,:ened the Church together in order to,propo~e t/te, fJppoinlment 
<!f Deaco11s ;" · I am i10t ahogetl1er satisfied. that tlris assertion is 
equally correct. Atts vi. 5. · 6. " Such (says he) was tbe ~ri
gin oft he office of Deacons ;" nud in describing their work, in a 
subsequ~nt paragrnph, he· adds, "It is in a few words to serve 
tables-the table of the Lor<l-of the Poor, aud of their Pa,'ltor." 
I admit this passage in the Acts' is very genenilly adduced as 
containing the appointment and work, of'Deacoils-th'e trami
lators of the Bible have considered it as' 1:efo;riog to that office ; 
and at tne bead of the chaptei we read, " Deacons chosen;" b1it 
we read not}1ing about Deacons in llie sacred text; neither do 
I apprehend that the practice of the diurch, of England giv'es a 
sanction to such an interpretation. In that church the office of 
a Deacon is, 1 'believe, whoJly unconnected with any stculai
employ ; it is initiatory to the pries( ly office:' those who enter 
into" holy orders,"' are first orda.ined Dcaco,is, and,thenordaincd 
Priests. Some writers have considered the passage in Acts as 
referring to the appointment of _,, extraordinary Stewa,rds,"· to 
make a, more impartial· distribution· of the churcl1's- bounty 
:unon«st the wido1\s, the Hellenists alledging that theirs were 
negle~tcd in the daily ministrn(iom. The peculiar circumstan
in which !he first convc, ts ·trJ chrietianity were placed probably 
rendered a dail!J supply ne(;{;Stary. · 
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· When reflecting on the sacred requirements of a Deaeon as 

recor<ledlin the epistle to Timothy, I have been led to imo«ine 
'that t " taLJ ,, . th . I . h I o , o s?rve " es, . m e sense m w lie t iose words are verf 
gcnerall:Y t,inderstood, Js not a very appr;priatc dc,rription of the 
work of a Deacon, altl1ough snch a sernce mny be included in it. 
Deacons, it appears from the new Testament, must bE: (if at all 
suited for the office) 1nen of correct con<luct, both iu the house
of!Jo~, ~1d in their own_ hous~s; such, as '' hq(d tl,e fJlfj#e/!J ef 
tl1e fmt/i 111- a pure consczence; they must be prored before they 

. can be called tofu~ exercise of the solemn and important ·duties 
which. are r~quired of-thein. But may it not be a.9ked, He,v 
few bf these qualifications can be caUed:ioto exe-rcis<i!-if 11ie1r work 
i~ summ·arilycomprehended in what .we understood l.}y 11 ·.~eiving 
tables?'' lam wjlling to- concede to !be addre~or that in prQ
viding for the '''table cifthe Lord, the table of the P,'l.'!tor, and, 
the table-of ihe po_or, the -:Deacons ·may- be well ond• properly· 
employed ; but is there a sufficient, warrant Jrom, Scl'ipture to 
conclude that these were -tlte p1~m;;u';Y--ohjecb of their appoint
ment? I ra1her think we learn from the new testamrnt as.welt, ·~ \ - . '. . . . - , ' 
as from ecclesiastical history, that Beacons 1or Eltlers, in the 
P,rimitiyc chm:ci~es_,_ -were often emplo)'ed in aiding the Bishop or 
Pa~tqr, in, t1,e \vqrk 9fi1istr1~ciion. Deacons have spoken the 
word ot Jife-:Q~acons linve be'en engaged iu ,haprizing-ahbough 
l'am. 11ot a~var~ tli~t Deacons in the primitive church have ad
ministered tl1e Uord's-;-supper; and 1indee~ ,the aciministration.of, 

! tli*,ordinance s~emsii10re peculiarly ·to be'a-brauch cif pastoral 
dut-y, although h~ f;i.r from .npproving of that narrow principle, 
bf ,vhateveraut)1ority it may be sanctioned; which would con
fitie th!) '' brenlciug :of bread" to the specific church of which the.. 
minister is the Pastor, ' 

- I hope, M1:. Editor,· that none of your readers will construe 
these observations into disrespect towards the worthy minister 
wl\ose address yotihave recently inserted, of the gn1eral tenor aµd. 
spirit of which I greatly approve: but the inquiry is not r.:ho has 
said it, but is the thing really so 1 Perhaps this is a point 
wort)1y of calm. and_ sober discus9ion, althoug;h not of angry 
conlroversv. The origin and nature of the Deacon's office is a 
subject seldom entered .upon ; and its duties are t?o frequent
ly, as I apprehend, _taken for granted rnther than fauly deduced 
frem the sacred. On_tcJelf, . I hope it is my sincere wish to " serve 
the Lord Christ,'' according to the tQleuts wi_\h which I run. en-
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trusted, in every wny his word directs ; ·and on this groun1l I 
feel a disposition to be thankful to any man who expounds to me 
"tl1c way of the Lord more perfectly." I all), _ 

Mr. Editor, your constant Reader, 
Octolm· 16th, 1S13. A DEACON, 

QUERY ON "CONGREGATIONAL ORDER.'' 

Mr. Editor, 
In _your Magazine for August you have ins-~rtcd the Rcsolu~ 

tions of the late Meeting in London, for the purpose of esta~!ish-:
iog a " General union among the Bap,tist Ministers , and 
Churches." How far this object is likely to_ be accomplished 
under the present circumstances. of the denomination I will not-. 
pretend to say; but that union amongst the churches of Jesus. 
Christ is a most desirable and lovely thing ,is readily admitted;· 
Behold! how good and,1/iow pleasant it is,for Brethren io drcell, 
together in ,m,ity." . . . . , , _ , , 

The 6r$t resolution of tb~ associated Minister's and Churches 
states the leading doctrines which they "p:iaintaii1," ancl cond!]dcs 
thus,'' with the Cong,:egational Order of our <;lmrches. inviolate." 
I am not able to form a precise idea C?f what is included i,n this. 
sentence. The" Order of our Churches'~~ a subject frequently 
!!poken of, but I belit1ve, the natur~ 9f tlli\t_ord~- is ~ut seldom 
distinctly defined. As this " 0J;4er'' is int'1D~f9-,,~o form an e~~c~
tial part of the basis qfuniqn op_th~ pi;esen\ qc,:w~1<i>n, it would"be', 
of much importance, and i0deecl highly ne~df_~tfor those whq are -
invited to join iu it, to have an expla1.1ation oLwha.t is meant by 
the " Congregational Order of our Churches," and I doubt not _ 
but some of your correspondents will have the goodness to ~tate 

, its nature and influence; a~ _such an elucidation would be thauk-. 
fully received by many, as ~ell as by your cons~ant read'1r, ' 

INQUIRER. 

REPLY TO THE QUERY OF F91n:u.NATUS. 
(See page 41!).) , 

A Correwondent is of opinion that_a sufficient resolution ef 
all the diffitulties,expressedand supposeable,in the circumstances 
of the Qucrist, may be found in Luke xii. 15, Take !teed ancl be,. 
,rare ef co1.,1eto1uness. · · 
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Papers from the Port-folio of a Minister. 

' 
ILLUSTRATIONS OF' SCRll>TUrtE, 

FllO~{ HINDOO llUNNERS AND CU-s-TO!l,{9. 

"E':xtr~cted)•om " An Account 1,J the Writings, .Religion, and m01t
ners o/ the· Ilindcos: includin,r Trarula.tion, Jrom their principal 
Worlc, . . In four Volumes. By W. Ward. SuamptJre, pin~d 
attlu JJfis~ion Press, 11311. 

(Con1inm:dfr11mpage 290.) 

Joshua vi .•. 18, I 9. And ye i~ <m!! 'wi,e keep 9our.,~lves from t!ie 
accur,M tlii1Zt5. But .all the gold a'fi.d; si.b:er, and oessels 11/ brass 
and iron, are co11,secrattd unto the Loni. The Hindoos will take 
frCJm any ell.St ho,vever degrade~, '.g~l~, silver, &c. but to receive 
food, garments, &c. fr.om t,hem '".ould be ~widered a great de-
&1-adation. · · · -
· . Judges i. IV, , Tirey luuJ, cl1arwts of iron. Iron. chariots are 
spoken of in tlle Hindoo works on the arts,' as used in war. 

Judges iv. 6 .. , And 8hed1Delt u• the palm tree of Deborah. 
It is common for Hindoos to plaut trees in the name of themselves 
and friends, and.some religious mendicants lire under trees for a 
consi.-lerable time at once. 

1 Sam. ix. 7. T/1£11, said Saul unto his smumt,._ But belwld if we 
go wlzat 4/1oli we bri1ig the man 1 for the bread is 9ent in our 
1Jesuls, and there inwt a premit to bring to the man of God, tvh.11.t 
have we1 It is very'~ommoo i11 Bengal for a person who wants to 
-.i.sk a favor of a superior to take a present_ in hi,- hand. These 
presents frequently consist of fruits or sweetmeats. If they are 
not accepted the fediugs of the giver are greatly wounded. The 
making of presents to appease a superior is also very common in 
Bengal. 

1 Sam. xvii. 10. I defy tl1e armies of Israel. Certain reproach• 
ful words it appears were used betwixt Hindoo combatants in the 
~ommeucemeot of an engagement in their ancient wars. 
_ I Sam. xvii. 43. Tiu~- Philistine c1:u-sed David by his gods. A 
Hindoo, sometimes, in a fit of anger, says to his .enemy, "The 
goddess Kalee shall devour tl1ee.'' " May J)oorga destroy thee." 

1 Salll. u. 30. TlioK 110n of tl1t pLrt'erSI! rebdliou1 zcomun. A 
ll.mdoo ofteu reproaches another in some such words ,H these. 
"-Thon son of a loose wpmnn." "Thou son ofa. brggar wolllatt." 

1 Sam. :ii.xiv. H. Tiu; Lordju,lge bct1mn im and tlie~. Whe11 
Vol. V. 2 Z 
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one Hindoo is complaining to another of an act of ii\justicc, he 
frcq11m1tly ~~·s, " God ,viii judge betweeu us :'' or "The gods 
will ,i11dgc h!'twe<'n us:" or " Mother Kale(' will judge." 

2 Sam. vi. 1-1, David da11red. Dancing is considered a reli
~:ous ceremony 11ruong the I-lin<loos, 

2 Sam. vii. 18. Sat '6rforc t/1c Lol'fl. When an Hindoo wants a 
favor of a-superior, he goes and sits down in silence in !¥s prt-
sencc; or if he solicit some favor, as a chilll, or riches, &c. of a 
god, he goes nod sits down in the presence of. nu idol, and remaius 
it1 a waiting posture, or performs jupu, that is, repeats the n;ime of 
the god, counting the beads in his necklace. 

2 Sam. xi. 2. A11d it come to pRss in _on et•eJ1ing-tide that Da11id 
arose from ojf his bed, u11d walked upon tlte ,·oof. of t~e ki11g's house, 
It is common iu this country to sleep in au afternoon. The roofs 
of all brick houses ere flat_; and it is a pleasing recreation in the 
evening to walk on those roofs. PoolS'<!f water a1-e-- to be found 
in every quarter of a Bengal town, and women and others may be 
seen, at all hours, fetching water from these pools, and bathing in 
them. 

2 Sam. xi. 9. Uriah slept al' tl1e door of'the l(i11_g's l1ottse with 
((ll th~ ~cn,ants of Ms Lord._' Serva1'tts and others ,,ery generc11ly 
sleep on the veranda and at the door of their rui,tster's house in 
Bengal. 

2 Sam. xii. 20. Then Davia arose Jroni the eartlt and waahed, 
and anointed ltim_selj. and c/1anged Iii~ appm·cl, 011d ca,ne i1,to the 
IUJWlC of t!,e Lord and uJ01·$liipped. Bathing, anointing the body 
with oil,·, and clrnnging cloathes, are constantly amongst the Hin-' 
<loos, the first outward signs of coming out of a state of mourning, 
sieknllSs, &c. 

2 Sam. xiv. 20. llfy !Ard is wife according to tltt wisdom of ah 
angel of God. This is very much like the byperbolical language 
of this country .. When talking to a European, especially when 
they want to obtain ~?mething from him, the Hindoos will often 
s;Jy, '' Sahab can do every thing. No bo<lycan prevent the exe
cution of Sahab's commands. Sabab is Goel." 

I Kin~s iii. 4. Ilig/1 plaus. · It is probable that these high 
,places were like the terrace on which Jugunnat'hu is annually 
bathed ; or like the rafo-munchu upon which the image of Krish-
11u is annwilly placed and wonhippcd. 

1 Kiugs ix. U. And lw.ve takm /told upon oilier gotl.a. When a 
poor or injured Jlerson claims the protection of another, he casts 
llimsdf down befo.re him, and lays lwld of his feet, hence this ex
pre..,ion cor!)monly m,erJ' when a pcrsou does 1U>t prostrate him-
self, " r b.tvc tak(•ll hold of your feet.'' 
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I Kings ·xvi ii. 21, · He is a god; eitl1rr ltr i,, t~ilkllf~ m· he ;r 
pursuing, 01· he is on n,iourne,1/, 01· prrnd1Jrnturr, lie slupeth, t111d 
must be awnked. The god Vishnoo sll'rps four months in 01e Jear. 
The gods have each ijOmc particular business foperform. Vayoo 
manages the wi11ds-V~rot1nu the waters, &c. according to a num
her of stories in the pooranus, they are often out on journics, ex
\Jcditions, &c • 
. 1 Kings xxi. 23. Tlie dogs s/1oll eat Jezebel. Bo1lit>s of poor Hin

doos, and persous who have reccived public punishment are <.-ast' 
into rivers, &c. ~nc! floating to the ~.des are devoured by rlogs, 
,,uJtures, cro,\'.S, &c. 

2 Kings v. 12. Are not Abana and Pharpar, rivers of Damas
cus, better than all the roaters of l~Toel 1 A contention respecting 

··the supetiol' efficacy of rivers is not uncommon in this countn. 
· It is however pretty generally decided that the Ganges is the mo;t 

efficacious of all the Hindoo sacl'ed rivers. 
. 2 Kings xi. 12. Cluppr.d tltcir ltands. Clapping the hands is a 
-. very common token of joy_ among the Hindoos at their public 

singings; at their festivals in the presence of the idols, especially 
- when bloody sacrifices are offered ; at ,vrestliugs, &c. 

; Ezra iv. 4. 1Vc ha1Je maintenance from tlte King's Palace, or, as 
it is in the margin of some Bibles, We .tat ilie Kim{s salt. This 
is a ve1;y remarkable coincidence with llindoo ;ustoms. It is 
quite comtnon in Bengal for a serv.nnt to say, "I ent_Sahah's salt." 

Job xxiv. 16. In the dark they dig through houses wMcli tl1ey 
had ma1 kl'd Jodlrentselves,in the day lime. Thieves in :Bengal veryc:
commonly (jig through the mud walls aud under the clay floors of 
houses, aad ent~ring unperceived, plunder them while the inhabit
auts arc asleep •. 

Job ltxvii. 10. T!,e ,·iok man shall lie down but shall 1Iot be 
~atlu:red; i. e. his soul ~hall be left in a wandering state. Some 
Hindoos believe that persons for whom funeral rites have not been 
performed, wauder as J?hosts und ohtaio no rest. 

Job hxi. 31'>, 36. Tllat 11iin'c ad'!rrsnry had w,·itten a book I 
· Stirely lwoultttqkeit up<m m!} shoulder, and bind .it as a cro1cn to, 

,ne_. If a rich Hindoo present .any thing to ,m infnior, the latter,' 
as a mark or"respect, puts it on his head. Au .offering of clotL, 

. 6,·c. rer.eived at the temple, the receiver not ouly puts it ou hi, • 
bead, but ties it there, 

Psalm xxvi. 6. $v ioill I eo1J1pass tlti11e altar. It is a m:irk uf 
respect common amoug the Hiudoos to circumarubulate a ten1ple 
.or a superior, eertnin times. 

Psalm xliv, 20. If we stretched f or/11 o,n- lrnn<ls w . a ltrang:e 
Kod When an l:liJ1<loo solicits a favo1' of his god, he stretches 
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out bi'!I \joined' l,ands fo1vards '1 he imogt's·t wbilo he presents hi:, 
retll ,on, a~ C,'1u,;b be was expecting lo receive wllat be WllS' ask. 
1~ tor, , ; 

(to he contimml.) 

MARY ANN WOODHILL. ' said I, "sup.,osing it should be 
the will of yoiir heavenly Falher 

Mary Ann Woodhill, clarurhter' to-rerilOVC you .from us, I hope 
of Johu Woodhill, Birmingham,. yon woulcl' feel -resigned." Sae 
was "cize,iJ.)ec. 3, 1812, with an said, u Nol caQnot, that, i, wJl:!tt 
inf1.Jwati1.n. of the bowels, w;hich, lwauted to tr,H )'QU. , I am not 
tern11n.ited fatally i? le!is tha~ fit tq go. I:Jo: ~avjng c~ange Ji.as 
tl1ret- ~ecks., _:.She died Dec, 2~ . passed upqn. m~: ,(j my,<lear fa-
1812, aged nmeleen years. This Jher, hpw WIii JOU mo_ur'n Whell 
:account of her' affliction, experi- JOl\ hear ute 'iay sd; ()'what calls 
enre, sayings; and death is drawn I have slighted; ,,•bat ,varllings I 
out _by aH intimate and beloved have r"jected(' 0 if the 'day nf 
friend. ,vbo . .ilmo~t constantly at-'·' grace should •lie passed, by I u~
tendtd .her from the first. attack, heMP.d, how shalll •answer at the 
to 1be closing s~ent". ,. ..J , great day ot-,account'l" .. "My 

During the former. part of 11er . dearest ~.Ia1:y,'.' ,I ~µid,, « do n9t 
illness she expressed g_reat co~-. · say\ or.thin~ ~1ere, js u~ .lJope of 
ecru for tl1e state of l1cr soul, : Mercy; . recoh1,ct he .1s a par
which much increased tl1e agony'' 'don{ng God; ~d ~vill cast'offnone 
ofber body. She could receiv'e '.\1•bo come'to'him in sincerity a~d 
no comfort from the prnmis<'s of in tri.ltb; yonJeel your need of 
God, which she said did not an interest in his: blood, and be 
st>em to be ma.de to her -bot to has promised.'none shall seek his 
the ransomed of the Lord. , On, face-in vain.· He!hears the sighins 
my entei-ing her bedchamber one. of. acontrite heart, and willattcud 
day she tJms accos:ed IIIP., ·" 0. lo:your c.ry." -Shcanswer.ed, "But 
my dear_ friend, what you are . .I. Jiavc no. ti_iµe . pow t~ 1·~p.edt, 
come once .mol"e,. Ah I thou~ht aud, there 1s no repentance 111 tl1e 
l sbouid fi11.ve died last night whe/1 . grave; . for as· the tree falls so. it 
you Wtle absent." Seeing me in'- must lie'." "Do try to cbmpose 
tears, s)u, said, " Do you thiul~ I yourself/' said I, " and yonr 
i;hall die?" I replied, " No, I , ·father, grandfather, l\lr. Edmonds, 
have beeu ~peaking to Mr. C-- 1.rnd aU the 1;11od people will pray 
respecting you, and he assures for you." "0 but what signifies, 
me there 1s no danger.'' " Ah," tlmt,'' she repliec:, " if I ca1m1,>t 
i;be i.aid, ., J' wou<ler if h" could prny for lllJ self? Alas, all in my 
feel as I <lo within ·whether he miu<l is darkucss and night. Will 
wQu)d then ~ay there is 110 dan- you pray for me?" 0 yes, my 
ger.'' "Well, my clear Mary," love, what shall I pray for1 " 
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J, That the 10\l'e <>(, God may he 
llhe1I ahrood in my heart," she re-
plied. " Do yon tliink, my love," 
I sai,I, 11 If be · II.ad meant to 
cast you out, he would have given 
you at this moment. to see your 
ne~d of n sa·viour, or your undone 
state without him7'' She rt-plied,' 
" I fI · go no farther, I shall ne..-er 
enter heaven. · C~nnot you ·re-' 
member any text, any hymn that. 
,yould be applicable to ruy dis
tressing case 1•~ 1 I . repcat~d one 
out 6f Rip'pon's Selrction which 
l· tho,ught 11.pprdpriate, . · · 

' ' I ~ ' • 

Lord didst thou die, but not form,-, ,, 
Am I forb,~ to· trust thy olood? &c. 

"Oh," she saii:I, "that •.is very 
11weet, but l . can go no· farther . 
than the two first lines of the 
third verse: l cannot say, 

'Wl,at pther'hoppy Souls have• fooud, 
I'll-seek nor shall I seek in vain. · 

that is the language of strong 
faith ; mine is weak indeed, if I 
have aoyat alU' Her bodily pains 
oecame now so extreme nothing 
wore· could be .said on the sub
ject. 
. On_ Friday her agonies both of 
~ind an,I. body seemed to in
crease, she begged her father 
1night be sent for. On his com
ing in, she said, '' 0 my loving, 
m~- kind fatber1 you little thought 
ot so soon losing your Mary Ann;' 
and·told hiin all her doubts and 
fears, saying,. " Pray for me-, fa
ther, 0 pray hard f01· me now/' 

On sabbath evening, her Mo• 
ther enlel'ing·th"- room, she said, 
"I am glad,you are come, mother, 
you can tell me something about 
Jesus, Oh I a1µ wanting to find 
my interest in him. Can you be
gin about his great' love, his ex
ceedin{; great love to poor pe
rishing sinners 'l" Her Mother 

repeated the hymn,· 4' Physician 
of my sin-sick soul, &;e." at which 
she seemed much plrased, and : 
then adrled, "Mothe! <loyo1.1 pray 
foy me?'' "I hoye I do, and have 
done several times, to-day, Also 
Mi'. Edmonds has earmi!;.t)y -and, 
publicly prayed for you thi~ even"· 
ing ; and yom dear lather' in fa_'. 
mily-worship • has thi!J •ni~btlpar.:. 1 

tilinlarly hePn impo1tunate with 
God at the. thro'ne· •of grace im
ploring bl~sings· upm~ you,. and 
that ·snppo11s and comforts may 
he eom1m,micated to,you,'t" \V ell,'': 
she' said, " the· effectual fervent· 
pray~r of a righteou'.s man nai_t.
eth much." 

The ·next day she-said 'to· her 
mother, "Do tell me something 
suitable,, for satan -tempts • me· 
again; but I tell liim he will not 
have me, for God is my Father, 
I shall go to heaven when •I die. 
l have prayed the Lord to pnt 
him down, and he ha~ put him 
down, so now do- again talk to me 
about·· Jesus. Can; ·you comforr 
me, mother, for I am SQ anxious f'" 
She was theu e'.'lhorled to wait, 
patien!Iy, - and referred to that 
passage, Wait on the Lord, be of 
good courage, wait I sa_y on the 
Lord. It is also said, The ,:isiun 
is for an appointed time, though it 
tarry, wait for it ; it shall s,inly 
come, it shall not tarry. " Oh, 
that will do," she replied, " I ,,ill, 
try to wait." Cm you recollect, 
mothe1·, anv more texts about 
,vaiting 1 flike them so much." 
In this anxious frame of mind and 
pain of body, the dear su1fert!r 
continued two or three more days, 
when the disorder fled to her head 
unct she became delirious. Her 
diffidence and timidity were ob, 
sened liy e,·ery one who hcanl 
her speak. She feared to sayauy 
thing she felt, lest she should sin; 
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therefore, bit r,egainin~ her senses, 
she lay silent a Ion,'( tune, at least 
a9 sileQU1s pain would permit, I 
stepped up to -her and said, "If 
j·ou should 6nd comfort I hope 
;vou will ,uot fail to telt ~1e, thoug-h 
It should be ever so little.'' She 

f 1-esse<l my hand and s1tid, " 0 
.• sl1all be sutC' to \ell you." Ano

fher day passed, ~ud 'in the uen
ing Miss Edmonds and myself sit~ 
ting ne11.r_her,. watching, shl' began 
to sing, this did not surprize us,
as she had often san~ in her de
lirium : but -0n preienting her 
,ritb some orange juice to wet her 
lips, she looked at me and 1,aid, 
... How happy will you be when [ 
tell you Jesus has loved me with 
exceeding great love, Oh yes, 
did not you !tear me sing 1 I folt 
then such joy in my heart that I 
thought I should die, and uot, 
li,·e to tell you all about it. 

Next day she said to one who: 
pitied her extreme pain, " 04_ it, 
has been a good affliction to-me, 
I have not bad one pain loo much, 
for till I fay on this hcd I never 

· lqie,v. the ,•ileness of my own 
J1eart, or prayed in earnest for a 
change, but now I know all." ' 

On Saturd!!yeveoing,December 
1-2, she called me to her io pre-
6ence of Mrs. Cox and Miss Ed
monds, and tht>n addressed me, 
"My dear Martha, I am dying, 
but I want to ask you a few que.i
tjons about your best iuterests. 
Come nearer, where is John 1 I 
wish him to be hcrlj, Did I not 
•ee Betsy here 1 0 I i;hould like 
all to come now." I told lu;r they 
were neither of them iu the ho~t., 
.~ Come then, my Jo,·e," .. aid ~he, 
<1 answer me faithfuliy what I ~ 
about to ask. Rt·C<,llect, Patty, 
you will have like me to die, aud 

we none of tls .know when, I 
have always Joyed you, I thought 
too well; b11t ,if l were lo recover 
I should lov~ you belle1· far than 
I ever have done; .it would he a 
different kinrl of love, and J sho.uld 
be always talking to yon of what 
the Lord has done for my soul, 
and trying to point you to the 
same Saviour I have found. Tell 
me, my dear l\Iartha, did you e.ver 
have your hard heart of ,stone 
taken away, _ and a heart of flesh 
gh·en you in its ,stEad 1 Were 
you ever renewed in the spirit of 
your mind 1 Has the bias of your 
will been turned and your affec
tions been taken off from· the 
creature and fixei.l on the Creato'r'! 
Come, tell me ,honestly, i§ the 
language of your· letters the Ian: 
guage ofyour heart, or is it mere 
theory, , or other p,cople's e,xperi
euce you are going':upon 1. Think, 
my love, before you speak, for I 
feel snch a solicitude for one who 
has shewn such love for me, that 
I want you to go where l,am go• 
ing.'' She then offered up impor~ 
tunate prayers on my,behnlf. 

Siie then continued fenently 
praying separately for each of her 
brothers and sisters, servants in 
the fal)lily, and friends, by name, 
in . such manner and with such 
words, as greatly smpri2ed and 
affected· us all, so that indeed this, 
was a never-to-be-forgotten, and 
we. trust blessed opportunity. May 
the love expressed, and counsel 
given, and prayers oflcred at this 
awful and delightful ,season be 
lastingly impressed and graoious~ 
ly sanctified for our souls' ad van~ 
tage. Her whole soul and strength 
seemed, employed to engage· the 
hearts of those about her and re
lated to lier to seek after and 
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-cleave to God in Christ as their 
only portion and glory, in this life 
and forever. 
. It was apparent that she joy

fully seized this opportunity of 
testifying her gratitude to God 
fo1· the manifestation ofhis mercy 
iu her knowledge. of salvation ; 
so that he1· spirit ceased not to say 
to lrer dear relatives, " Come and 
hear what God has done for my 
soul ·" aud " 0 love tile Lord 
for l;e has heard the voice of ~ur 

· supplications." ·· 

After this mcmorab!e night sbf' 
said very little, being as w~ 
thought inwardly engaged in sup
plicating God for resignation, 
and silently indulging the blissful 
hope of the full enjo_)ment of God 
and tI1e society of saints in hea

. ven ; till, worn out by disease 
and pain, ihe fell asleep in Jesus. 
She . was burierl in the burial 
ground of Bond Street Meeting
house, and Mr, Edmonds the next 
Lord's-day preached a sermon Oil 
the occasion. 

ACC01JN'l,' _OF RELIGioys PUBLICATIONi. 

The Necessity of the Trumpet's 
aiving a certain sound. A Sn~.

. ~on preaclted bejo1·e the· minis
ter,. and me~seno-~n of tl1e Bap,-

, tist Cl1i1r'cl~ bel01tgi11g to the 
Western Association, at tl,e'ir 
Annual ftfreting at· Lyme, qn 
Tl1ursday June 1 e, 1lH3, ti,ifl 
publishe.d, · at t/1~ii- nquest. . By 
Jobf\ ll.ylaud, D. D. Button, 
price ls. 

l)r. Ryland's sermons are well 
kuown to be distinguished by tl~e 
quaritity ?f imporlant sentiment 
which they contain. In the, hands 
of many preachers, and good 
preachers too, one of them would 
furnish materials for four. The 
i:eade1· of course. ,vill not expect 
them to abou1id in amplification, 
or in brilliancy of expression. He 
may expect however to find qua
lities much more substantial. The 
sermon before us bears the. marks 
of a ruatul'ed and decided mind; 
a miud that bas thought of the 
i.11~ject in all its bearings, and 

thoroughly digested it. Every 
sentiment is conveyed in a man
ner as though it weTe the result of 
forty years reflection. 

It 1s pleasant to see in the ad. 
vance<l stages of life, and at a 
time when many are t'u,;nh1g aside 
from thetrutl1, so determined, and 
yet so guarded an adherence to 
1t, Decision is at all times esti
mable ; but in those who advance 
towards the close of life it is love
ly. Whatever. desertions may 
take place in the. army, it is not 

· for an old officer, covered with 
· scars in the service of his pri11£e, 
to turn his coat-.Fr01» liencefort/i· 
let no man trouble me; for 1 bear 
in 'my 6ody the ma1·ks oj thi; Lord 

'Jesus! 
lf our 1·eaders wish to see a 

" scriptural, just, and determi
nate" statement of the great out-

- lines of Christianity, they will 
find it here. We recommend it 
to the candid perusal of those 
especially, who doubt the consis
tency of ioJiscrimiuate invitatio-u:o 
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with the doctrines of discriminat
ing grace. .1 

and b:rn n~c('lptohle, lhey are 
now laid before the Jl\lblic. When 
a goOfl Afinistc,• of Jesus Cl,risf, 

A Seril"5 of Discourses on doc- -!he faU1er of his people, npp'ears 
trinal, expcrirneutal, ancl prac- •~1 lhc midst ofhis family, affoc
tical Religion, particnlndy cal- : ~oAatcl)' offe1·ing divine ins-tmc
C'Ulated for the use of Families tions, holy cuutions, nnd spiritual 
preacli<'d in the parish churcl; consolations, it were a guilty per
of Dcwf.bury,, Yorkshire. Jly ,•ersiou of criticism to turn it 
the Rev. J. Buckworth, A. l\I. against such labours of love. Of 
Vicar. 'Second edition. Sher- tl1is description are the contents 
~ood and Co. as. 6d. ,of the volume before us. Intent 

Feeling 1\s Wl'- do that Righteous- ·upon one o~ject, the spiritual 
nl'sS and Love, by tl1e iufluence ";~Hare of his people, the worthy 
of the holy Spirit, are infinitely l tear Sl'eks no ornament, looks 
more important than the separate not about in quest of admiration, 
interest~ of aRy religious party, but delivers his instructions witlt 
we sincerely rejoice when the la-. affectionate plainness, winning 
hours of' our brethren of other de-' npon·thc heart. We con°ratulate 
nomim,.tions arc distinguisht.d bv the _iuhabi~ts of Dews bury, . on 
eyangelical ~implicity, and attend- their havmg such a vicar, fot" 
ed with extensive benefit to our surely, • · .' 

-fellow men. Of late years we Truth from bis lfps prevails with double 
have regarded with. increasing sway. · · 
pleasure and hope the progress of .. 'l'Lese 'aiscourses are 20 in num
ev11ngelical truth in the 1•arisb ber, on. the · following subjects, 
clrnrchcs of the establishment. The' Existence of God- The 
We xecollect the time when her Truth of.theScript~re-ThcSpi
ministcrs of this clescription ;veie rituality of God's cllistence-Thc 
comparatively few. Like stars of Unity' and Equality oftbe Father, 
the first magnitude, they shon'e ·Son and lioly Ghost-The ~ature 
with attractiv.e splendor; but tl1ey of God's Dominion over us
were scattered here and there, , Maqk.ind are Sinners by nature 
'ol·ith wide and gloomy intervals :and• practice-;-Mankiud have 
between. Mr. Pooley, the prede- broken all the corumnndments7 
cessor of the. present worthy Vi- · Mankind ar~ redeemed by Cbr:ist 
car of Dew5bury, for a long series ~Mankind· partake of Redemp
of years was di:.tinguished anwng tion through believing-Faith ii 
these worthies ofa revivingchurd1. the gift of God-Faith works/ by 
It is a fclicitous circumstance Qf love-Faith renders the Saviour 
rare occm::rcncc that he was follow- precious-Faith oYcrcomcs the 
ed by a man of the same spirit, _of . wo~ld-Fait~ is accompanied_with 
whose labours for the benefit of an mward witness of an· Interest 
his parishioners we arch ere favor- in Christ-The Duties of H us
ed with a specimen. bands, and Fathers-The Dutiei 
· We Jearu from the Advertise- of Masters-The Duties of a 
ment that the first impression, of Wife, Mother, and Mistress-
1200 copies, was i11tended for The Duties of Childrc11 and Ser
their "xdusive use, lmt a few of vants-The Duties of Tradesmen 
them havir1:,; rcacl.ed other hands, --TheCouclu~iou, Act.r. xx, 20, '27. 



A Hel,rew Gra.mrnar, io the En
,glish L,111Muge, By' Josl'ph 
S1irul1el c. F. Frev, Editor of 
'Van <lei' II1~oght'; J,I,clJr•iW m~ 
, hie. Cfale unct Co. I Os UJ. 

Ile~ide~ ~½e bi.tin gmrmnars of the 
Hel>rew blnguage by lluxtorG 
Uythher,· 'Jiin1b. llohtfrtso1l, alrd· 
u1iuly oth~r leib-ncd men, we have· 
had a. cousi<le1·ablc number writ-' 
t~·u 'fo '.e!Jglisli;' Uy those wllo' ad-. 
here to th~· U!;e of points, as ,~_cfli 
ifs by tbosi!• who r<;ject thew. · , · 

· Oiie · of' tlib earlibt Hebre1V 
G rariuilars 11,~filislie'tl• io: oui: 'laa-; 
guage;1\\las'1tlrll\vii Ii\) by tlic Rev;: 
Jb'hti ·Udat;lai'tteWn-ed' pu1;1a11 ·diet 
viifo,~)vlid drM 1lUi't.ll'~ uiatsbab'&' 
pn~on, 1$92! ~Ml; iu Liis Hi~fory; 
of'lllei~t~tli~$; ha!l•~iveu a_u·, ac) 
count-of tlie' c1•uel-penecutiou1 lie• 
endured ·Vo!_! Ji, 'p .. f>'oa__:._aw. :Ht. 
cbrlipiJcd t uis 'Grammar ant!-:i 

, sho1't1 Lexicon; !<while 'he was in 
c9rifincnient, 'as' appears 'by '~e' 
abncx.e~ '!n'schptiou; '. "·' :· · · ·. . -~:I,~. 1'it\i~i,i⇒, tti?.',ltQ~.:.·; 

'.c ·; ,~~T.;)Jjll1'-?.=?, ·1hi'i:;H;s 
r, ," r ·; i•, ~ 1 ,· 1, \ , ,. • .. t , , , • 1 

{~ ,t4~.JRPo~v~µg !!~~l_l.ry Wjlliarii; 
R,oberts~c: !~bo,.rel.j., Ul!l"'h: to pr.o-, 
mote th,e sJqdy !)f .tlte. M,ebr~w; 
t_ougue, p,uWsl1(ug his fir.it. a:n4: 
i;eco,n<l ga~t; i iu · cu·gl~h, au:<l.J. ll: 
valu~~~e Je~c.90.i ~!l latin, . w~tp. 
otbe;,, v~t'j , us~f~~ works ~alc_u,-. 
latetl . to ..ans,wcr the same end. 
Iii '.clie .. , eig'u.te'entii .-cen:~ury,- ··a, 
iood 1-Ieorew GrawOlar _, \\'~ 
p'ublished by :Israel Lyom, •leach-

er of the Hebrew tongue in the 
University of Cambri:l~e; tu~ 
secoud edition was printeJ- in . 
1157. Dr. 11.sltwortl,, tutor o( 
the di,scoting.academy at Da
vcntr), aftecwanh purJlislH'd. his 
Grammar, which has goue thro11gl1. 
~evaal editions since bis d~ath ;..: 
and ha, latel_y been con,id.:rJblf' 
improved uy Mr. Ycate,; 1Vho· 
hu!! adcled some very 113eful ta•., 
hies to the la,t edi~ori in 1812.' 
illustrating the formation of tue·· 
uoaos, an'd tlie u,e of the atfixes-:: 
David Levi,. Bai(iy, and Caddick. 
Iiave'aho priutc<l ;;n.unmar~· WLlh 
the poipts ; a~d s~veral . other~ 
liave Lieeen puLilislied ,vithouf 
ti1cm. ' . . • , 
··The paradigms of tli( verbs are 
lietter di~playcd, iri urn:: vie IV, by-'. 
Lyon& and A.sliwo1·tli, tha·n in any' 
other eiigli~li' Heurew grammar 
that we ha1·e·seea. It seems a 
pity M1, Frey Lias not imitated 
tli~\u in the au-angeu1ent of the 
c011jugations;' " · which gn:atly 
as'sists the meinory of the learner. 

Mr; ·Frey has nuihlted Lyons 
in the use of open letters, but <1$ 

strangely interchanged them; 
from p. 44 to 63 he uses the opea 
letters for the serciles, but from" 
p. 68 to 80 for the rad1culs, aud· 
uf(~nv1mls; p. 81 to 84, for Hie• 
st·i7vifa : surely it would have 
beeu bdter to have coulinl'd 
the use ·of them to denote the 1114 

tlectious, and never to ha\·e· em
ployed them for the l'lldicals. 

,t,, 

" ;l\Ir. 1Fr<iy,oll)eots to the toi',l:ri Conjligation, IIS being llliCd iu a dilrcr
ent i;ensc fa'.o\n• (bat wbiob it l,cwi; iu Li1tiu or Greek, but turcc miuutc,,; cx
pla.il11.tlo11 makes it l>llun IJIIOIJgli to a learuor. Call tl.Jcm ll(ICCI es or kiud,i, 
..c"Ylmt yon please,· tl1cre, aro 1>cvc11 fol'IIIS of _the V crl,, the two ~rst arc 
,u1ipl11, 1totivo 1111d lJlU!ilVe i the two 111:!Xt. mler,sn:11, act1\·e ~llll pa.11;n'':; _ilic 
two ucxt, PU-J4S'ft nctl.vo 141d .11osSJ.vc; uud ilio_ last 1s r~C1prucal. It th~llc 
arc p,iircd, aml loruut across, ,ili~jiuglc greatly .bcl11s the mcwor),_ Law.i<l. 
Nihuad; Liu1m!)d' LuuiD.lad; liiliuid, tf:ul..wad; .H1tWUJllJlled, &.c. 

• ' •• ~' ' . r ":' ' I ! • . . I II 

VoL v.· ;i :\'. 
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'tn t1assing the letters accord- nu~idation of th~ Je\ll's of Ger• 
ug to'tl1e or~ans by ,\lhich they muny; though both make use of 

at-e formed, P· :3, he- usc.-s one rn- the points. Mr. Frey follows 
glisb at)l',ellation and four la1in the latter, David L1Ji prefoned 
ones. Why sboultl not the terms the fol'mcr. .Exc<'pt, howcvt•r, 
labials, palntinfS; linguals and den• for the reason allc~c,I by_ ~1.r. 
t:-,ls ha,·e bc(-n ~mpl<>yed as well as Frey, the accurate p1·01mue1at1011 
fa1tturals, instead of labia\cs, p11• of a dead lunguage is but. of little 

Li, lingualcs and deutnles.-His conscquencl', , 
e'l.an)ples of NouusA<Ucctives nc- To an English ear Mr. F,rey'• 
cording to their variations in pronuuciatiou will nt lll'llt _souud, 
-num~r and r~imcn, p. 32 to 36, uncouth ancl d_i~agreeablc, espcci-· 
a.c a valnable addition : and his ally the change of the names of' 
,.-iew of tbe pronouns is itnpro,•ed' the lctt<-rs, with which we have, 
(~- 39 to 44,) particularly by ad- nil been conversant frpm, our in-· 
dmg the prefix :l, ,,-hich occurs fancy, by seei,ng the~ 'prefixed to_ 
a:i often as any cithc1· form. He the· several divisions of. Ps. cxix. 
has also n'iven a folle'r table of B- th. H, ••-· · i £ 'B' · h ~- _oy, ., ny, na11,,,;c. ,or_ ,et, 
the particlc.s (misprinted Partici- He, Van, remio<l,i us of the Je~-· 
plcs) than. other grammarians. P· ish pronunciation of ou1Jimguage, 
8a to- 92.. whicl1 so often excites a smile. 

Mr. Frey is anxious to promote And the altcratio~ .. -of the mo~t' 
the Hniform pronunciation of the, sacred of the divine names into a' 
Hebrew wguage, which is not, mere con'fluence of vowels, would, 
only variable to a suprizing de- puzzle and disgust every ,englisli 
iree among those wlilo r«tiect th~ auditory, who w~'!!)d_ ~ot gug~s 
points (of whom it is hard to find what we-intended b_y Yelrowah. 
two who exactJy agree in pro- l\fr. F.rcy has t*en m,uc;:b· l)aios 
nouacing the con~ouants) but, -,o enable his scholars 'to attain 
considerable variations are found bis prouuliciation by'co_l)ious 'eX~ 
a nong those who use the points~ ercises, from }>· 1:6 to 28', but it 
He remarks,• ho\H•ver, that "if is questiolr'<1ble if his spellmg will 
d1ristian preachers were seusi_Lle always conv-cy the soimd , Ire in:. 

,of the good or bad effect prod~c- temted to an eriglish le'atner; ·e. 'g. 
ed upon the minds of the Jews, chit, chant, such· -&c, 1?· 17. In 
accordin.2: as they pronounce the tl~ ·dagcshc,I letters he uili'tes ~
Hebrew language e-0rrectly, they soft and hard s1>ui1d of .T1 ti"and ~ 
would .think no time too long, as r,;z~~ Tau~·ba"a:th,,' 0'i~l 
and no pains too great, to ac- Tz1p/,-parim, iitt'J' Yav-basba, 
quire the correct and accurate T • • 

pro1umciatiou." Nevertheless, it &c. aud directs i1~~ r,~ C,t'~ 
is au acknowledged fact, that the p. 30, lo b!! ,pronopnc~d Ath-tab, 
Jews theau;elves vary i·onsidera- ~tltt, Atl,~tcm, wh_1ch p.~vi11, Le11i 
bly from each other in their pro- would read ALl.lth,,Att,.and Attem, 
llUpciation, whicli is probably yt:l he docs not mention thi:,i pe
affected by the countries in 'which cnliarily when treutiugofD!lgesh, 
they have long resided. Hence p. ii, which should have beeu no
the Jews of Spain and Portugal ticed there. 
ea,i 5eareely uuderstand the 1>ro~1 This Gi:amniar is pruilcd Tery 
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neatly though not so correctly as Sunday-Schools. By S(lvoral Di~ 
could be wished·; nod mav he senllog Ministen. Ballon, h. 
barl either with 01' without 1l1e 
book of P5nlms. The~e are taken 
from hi8 Hl'bm"-" Bihl(\; if 1hey 
had been composed fur the pur
pose, we should have been glad. 
to have hail them disposed re-
,ularly like verse, accordfog to 
Dr. Kennicot's method: bnt 
<loubtless that woulrl have consi
derably enhanced the expen~e. 
We greatly hope tl.1is.1>uhlicatiou, 
as well as Mr. Yeatcs's improved 
edition of Ashworth, wHI tend 
much to increase and facilit11te 
the study of that language in 
which a1·e coutainl"d all the ear
liest discoveries which God made 
of himself to manlind. 

Reliflioµ1 Boolll ic1t£ly J;>ul,li.shed. 

1. Letters addressed to the 
Rev, Thomas Belsham, on that 
part -of bis calm Inquiry which 
relates to the Hbtorical question 
respecting the early opinions cou
cel'11ing the. Person of 'Jesus 
Christ; by William Wright, for
medy of St. John's College, Cam· 
bridge, :}s. · ·· 

2, Dutaes, A<lvantagc11, Plcl\SUl'l'I, 
aud Sorrows of the Mimiago State, 
By John O,ington. 

3, Village Dis~ourse11. SL~ Ser
mons_ designed for th_c use of Vil
\ate. Congregatiiios, Families, and 

THEOLOGJUAL NOTICES. 

Ii::?" lnfo9lllation of\Vorks in hnnd 
from Thcologieal Writers will be in 
se.-ted under this Article. 

In the Press, A new edition of lho 
Greek Testament with Grlesbacb's 
Text It will oontain copious NoteA 
from Hnrdy, Raphel. Kypkc, Seblc-,. 
usner, Rowrunullcr, &.c. in Familia.11 
Latin: logcU1cr w\;tb p&m\Ucl pa!!.
s11gcs from lhcCJassics, and with re-, 
fcrcnccs to Vigerus for idioms, and 
Bos foir. ellipses, 'fwo V ols. octa.fo. 
A few copk-s wiU ho struck oO: 011 
large paper. Ily tbc Hcv. E. Valp,i, 
Il. D. 'J'1inity College, Cambridge. 

The Rev.J. Townseud bas issued 
proposals for publishing by snbscrip,, 
tion, (in 2 vols. fine demy Svo. bot 
pressed, price 11.in boards,) the Eo~ 
glillh edition of Claude's Defence of 
tl1e Refonqation,--'' the best de-, 
fcnpe," says ilolr. Robinson, .. of our 
~pau-ation frorn Rome ever publi.,b
ed," and "one of the best writ\~ 
books I over had tho pleasure of 
reading."' The work will be p11t t(? 
press as soon as 300 names are re
ceived. They may Ire sent to th~ 
Editor, Jnmiaoa'Row, J. Townsend, 
No, 3, Hereford, Iluildings, Fen. 
church-Street, or to Mr. Powel, qI 
the deaf a11d dumb Asylum, Grange 
Road. 

N enrly ready for publication. the 
T1iumph of Fruth, or Christ e:s.hibi~ 
lld ju lus Dcutb, Resurrection, A!ti-
censiou, &c. a Dli.oourseon Romans 
8, verse 34. By Thomas Goodwin, 
B. D. iu ouc vol, 12 wu. 

'.PtllSSIONARY RETROSPECT. 

TAe Lonrltm Mwirmar-y Satiety. 

\VIII «re It.am to prew1t ~~: re~d
~ witf, tit~ full<11L"lll!J !!r~tif!lu:Y 1,,. 
c.lligenc_c from tit~ Mwtu,11,r~i Ill 

Otalurite, whfrh relat,s tit. co,1wrnoi. 
of the Ki11q Pamarre. We m,cer-elJ 
111>~ lie ,uill a,tom /iis p1·0Jession by ii 

hoty life, .,&41.l,e lllejir#frw11,_ of"""" 
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hndimt Turrr'kt iii tTl{jse bnn·m Mmuls, , pill chfof..1 of th<' lrc\~llr«l M1111rlN' 
1'i,, lttlfrr ud,/.-mrrl th the rlfrt<'lor& i., to tnke the s:imo "t"f ho wn9 tak
datrrl E1'111ro. 0rt,brr20. 1812, i11i.;h11ttlrnttheytoh himhom1~ht 

-A 11<'r Jll<'lltinnin~ tho los~ of ,10 as he plcru.(•«1,: n,1 for thrm, thci 
thrN of'lh<'ir "h·e~, th!'J ~ay," As 1o woul<l cle(l\'e to Ullo,_ wliich, he oh
onr 'l\li~siolmrv efforts, Hu, stale of i.t•~,.,,,1; wa_s clc.ning to, Sntnu(.' u111 
mw affairs b11s boon snch hith<'rto, said, thnt ,,f 110 one else ,,·tmh · hear 
that "'" could not tak<' long jonr- 1ls, ori•mhrnr.r> onr'rcligion, he wonld, 
ni'C's amoni. the nafo-cs 10 i11~1rnct as he dl'llired to be hnppy after denth, 
them ; bnt haw• lH.•cn nndcr the ne- and bo snverl in the jndgml'nt-day:
~~s,t)' of<-01,fining onr lnhours chief- On onr observing, that we did not 
ly to f11c ncighhombootl of om rl'si- cease to pray to GOl), for .blm,' and 
den<'<'. \Ye have, however, com- that it w~nld rejoice us nmch- to sec 
"ID<'TI<'.ed n school for the instrnction him sincrrcly and trnly given up 
«Jf Jouth; ond propose, as ~oon ns in hcnrt to God, 11.ncl that if' 1hat 
pr11cticahl<', to bring it upon the Lnn- WAS the; crtsc, he might then be bnp
castrrinu plan. W c h.'l,'e ns-yct not tized,-bc replied, that ,vo could 
ahovr> 20 scholnrs, hut we hopclhoir not know his IJ<1art, nor,he ours; hut 
n(1mhcr will-soot, increase. \V c hnYe thnl he who ma.<le us men_k11ew our 
di,inC' service for 1hc nntiTrs in their IJoarts, :uul whether 'iYC spoke truth 
lnug-ang<>s regularly enrJ sabhnth,- or falsehood lo eaoh ot~cr, ludeod; 
preaching in the forenoon, and cnk- he introdnced the snbjcct at first by 
chising in (be aft1>moon. , Thei.e ex- saying, • You do not know the 
~rcis<>S ar<' at prr~ent bnt thinly at- thoughts of my heart, nor I yours; 
tended,-the mm:t of the inhabitants but God docs'. We i)lfotmed him, 
ot tbili plar,c Jmving gone to Taheite th~t it ,vas customary for those who 
'With the king (also the chiefs and oftorcd themselves as candidates for 
people from 1bo leeward i~lands) baptism from amon9 ., the hea~eu, 
•ho, by the instigation of two chiefs to be for sorrie .time lurther insttuct
."''ho c11me over for him. ,tent to that eel in tlie things of Goel, nnd tbrir 
island the 18th of August.'' conduct inSJil'ctcd, - thjtt it might 
- •• \Y c mentioned. in the be~n- ba known ,vhothcr, they bad trnly 
nin11; oftJ1is, bis con\'ersioa to Christ- forsnkcn every evil· way, and wcrn 
ianih; it is now time we sbonld de- rcnll) 1arncd ill lu~_art to God ~eforc 
sccnd to particular~ respecting, this \hey were baJJtizcd ;-all which ho 
matter.'' seemed to npJ>rovo of, observlng,lhut 

" On the }Bib of July he cnme to h'e Wns willmg' to do as we th~u/i"ht 
us, and oflered himself a camlid1Lte proper; and that he left the- a~uir 
for Cbru.tian Bnpti~m, declaring i~ of his baptism entirely with ns ns 
his .fixed pwposc and determination to the time. Another thing he pro
to cleM·e lo Jt"hovah, the true God, posed during his conversation_ must 
and to us hii; pe1Jple, &c. expressing not. l.J-o.omittcd,-viz;the erection of a 
'bis desire and willingness to receive lmilcliug for Hie worship of God; and 
further iul!lruclions in the things on bt!iug told; that perbap11 it would 
of God, and re1111<>sti11g us to pruy be better to defer tbe building of it 
for him. He guve us (o undrrstand, uutil his and our nll'nirs should be 
that thi~ rosoJntion was Hw re~ult- more'settled he Icplicd, • Let us not 
of Jong :iud cr.crc11s111g conviction. lllind these things, Jct it be built nt all 
oLthc truth aud cxc•·llcncy of our e\'cnls.' However, his removal to 
reli••ion. l\Iuch intcrchling cunver- 'l'uhcitc proven ls this for the present. 
,l,iiti~n tool,. place on the occasion, lqdecd, His a circnmstnuco \}<' very 
too tedious here 11,1 relate at large; much regret, asit de1/ri'IPShimot'the 
}lo,1 c,-.cr, we n',u~t 111e11tio11 some of mc.tns of grace ar.d rnstructlon, ex
jt.-He ~aid he hail liecn cud,·111'• ct'f,t by lt•ttcr, and c,xposcs him to 
011ri1,g to pen;uad~ leis fotber-i11-law ninny anrt l;'l'Cal tcmp1ailous. tfow
'\ ,.maroa, ;rn4 'l aJJOa (the two J1ri11ci,. evc1·, thanks bo to God,· wc )11nrn 
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from· hiA lr'ftcrs, nml vrrbnf nccounf.q 
of him, tl111t he strictly oh~crv(I~ the 
Christian Snhhnth, nnd prrRcvcreH in 

. au ,open profc~~ion of his new rcli
git/n. before thn chil·fs nnd prnplc; 
\\lid for which, wo nndcn,tnn,1, he hnA 
nlrcndy cxprric1lord i\ cnn~idcralilo 
degree of porsccntlon, nntmth~tnruf
iug his (lignily.'' 
. ," Tho.t you, our hononrccl Dircc:t
ors, may fnrm n jncli.mcnt for yonr
selves of the prr~cnt slato of his 
mind, -we ~end yon with this, fwn of 
his- lo.le lcllE'rs, wi1h .'\ trnnslntion of 
them. Yon will learn fr11m them the 
then 8ta1c of'I'nhcilc, iii which there 
has bcon little nJtcrntion since. 
Tl1011gh lie has got n. footing th~rc, 
]1is.regaining the sovereignty of that 
islnll(l · nppcars to ns a 1nalter very 
donlilfuJ. Holl'cvcr, · thL~ we well 
k0-0w, that He who we trust lms 
humbled him, mul led him to cast 

/ his honours nt his fcl"t, cau exalt him 
to greater ,pol'rer· nnd honour thnn 
ever ho possessed; ancl we doubt 
iwt will do 1t in. due lime, if it be 
more for his gloi:y nud the 'good of Lis 
c_nuse here. There are others whom 
we tr1ist'tho Lord is drawing to him1 
sclr from among this people. There 
is 011e man in parlicnlur, of 11 hom 
~v~ 01~tcrtam goocl hope~. He has 
JJot as yet requested to ho liapti-tcd ; 
lmt it..may ho owing to his ignorance 
or tbe proprillty and uceessl ty of rc
cei vii1g that s'acrcd rite. \Vo have 
little doubt of liis hcar~eing clmngctl 
by divine grace; lin~ we do not like 
hastily to· baptw: anJ; w~ wisb to 
have good evidencti of real cvuvor
sion before we do it. One of our do
mestics· who ~.J!pnrtcd this life the o
ther d1l)', n·c l1opc died iu .1, safe state. 
He was n lad that h1ul long eaj.ojed 
the menus of iustruotion, but sccmc<l 
rcgo.rdlcss and ob<lurnto till a littlo 
hclorc his deo.tl1, when be seemed to 
be brought to 1·opcutancc, and hi~ 
111ind to umlcrgo ,l greo.t .. change:-· 
l•c pro.yet.I au<l cried for pardoning 
mercy thro' Christ, 11s long as he was 
able.''. 

" lud~ed wo trnst there aro seve
ral ol'U~cse pc,01,lc now iu gloryw~o 

.l11Lvo Leen fakou off by death, whlld 

oppnrcntly 1hr, subject., or ilivinr. 
grace, bnt hcforc we had obtainc1l 
~atillfacfory rvidcncc of thill, ~o a.q 1c> 
T,c Rhlc with confl<lcnce to prononncci 
them such. Ue~id<'ll what we havc
mcntioncd, we might notice several 
othrr thing~ that, we are pcrsm\cl<'d, 
yon \V<>11ld 1h•em very cnconrngh1g; 
but ,vc wish still In kcrp to the 
mrixim we have hithc-rto, pcrhap!I 
too rigidly adhered to, viz, to saj too 
little af)Ont snch things, rather than 
too mnch". 

'· 'fhu~. honmrrc-<1 Fathers anti 
Brctl1rcn, we have given yon a brief 
hut correct account of .tbc ·•tntc of 
the Mission and our circnmst.tnces. 
which we l1opc will prove acci-ptnble 
aml satisfactory to yon. ,v e now 
carnE'slly entreat a coAtinned interest 
in Jour prayers, and request yon will 
not foil to write tons I.Jy every op
portunity tlmt offers, and regularly 
transmit us the Evangelical J\Inga
zinc nud i\lissionary Publication ; 
whicb we a(\vnys find fo have a ten
dency to qnicken and -refresh ns. 
\Ve rejoice in the prosperity of your 
undertakings, and in the pro~perity 
of all oilier Missionary Societies, 
and othcn, formed for good purposes. 
The account we have .received of the 
Bible Society; and its astonishing 
success, gives us peculiar joy, and 
e~citcM in our hearts much thankful
ness to the A.uthor of all good. Sure
ly, the lattcr-<lay glory not only be
gins to dawn, but to ;h111e with cousi
dernble dfulgt'nce. -,.L)Iay the Lore! 
crown ov'cry elfort for the spread of 
trnth, aud the advancement and es
tablishment of• his- kingdom, witlt 
11liundaut success!' 

.. \V c remain, honoured Fath en. 
o.nd Brethren, your brethren and 
humblti servants in the gospel for 
Christ's sake." 
E:rtracts ji-0111 tM Letters ref erred ta. 

Pnpeile 1'aheitc, 
Fridag, Sept. ~5, HH2. 

" ,Dcnr Friends, 
"' .l\lA \' J chovah and J csns Christ, 

way tho Three-One, our only trust 
ant.I S1n·iour, bless you. Mlly DIJ 
soul be saved liy Jesns Chrc;t ! .May 
tho migcr of Jehovah townrds me be 
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appc:-ased, who am a wickC'd mnn, 
~uilty of 11.conmnle1t<>d crinws,-of 
rcglU"dlessu<'ss M<I ignorance of the 
true God, 1md·ofan obstinate pcr:<C'
~·C'ra.nce in wickedness! :\1,1)· J<'ho
va.h also. pardon my foolishll<'s.-.., nn
beliof, and rejection of the trntlt ! 
l\fay Jchorn.l1give IIJC' his good ~piril 
to .sauctify my hc11rt, that I may lo\'c, 
1,hat is good, and that I nrnJ he 
~n11bled to put :m-..iJ' nil OJ)' c,il cus
toms, all(l l,>C'comc on<' of hi~ peoplt>, 
:inrl bl' sav<'d through Jesus Christ 
our only Sa,·ionr I Yori indel'd will 
be sav<'d, you arl' lieeome the pen1,I<> 
o( God; lrnt I mnv be banished to 
hell; God ma}· not i·egard me. I 11111 

a wicked man, ~uid ru_y sins arc grt>at 
nnd accumulated (or co!kctcd tugc
tuer.) But O that we may all be 
saved through .Jc~,JS Christ! i\·1ay 
the anger of God townrils us RII· he 
appcucd, for nil ofus hav<' been ·dis
obooicnt to him as onr Lord nntl 
l\la.~ter, Look at the bca.~ls. thl'J arc 
obedient to DJa.n as their lord aud 
m:ister; bat we have not obcyC'd 
•ur Lord and Master. Surely, wo a.re fools l 1'1oy tho Three-One 
save us." _ 
· To the M1isionaries, , U ac ,. a, 
!lfoocea fEimco] 

'" My Doar Friends, 
" I was taken ill about thrte 

o'clock on :Monday mon.:iu!; last. 
My afiliction is gr<'at; but if ~ can 
only obtain God's favour before I 
die I shall count myself well off, 
Bn~ O ! sbould I die with my 11it}S 
unpardoned, it will be i!l indeed w.itu 
ip.c.. O ! may my siru. be pardoned. 
and my 10111 ,aved through Je,;us 
Christ! And may Jehm·ah r('gard 
me before I die, and tben I ,hall r~
joice because J have obta.iued the 
tin·o~ of Jebo,·ah." 

"M:ay Jcbo,·ab ll/ld Jesus Christ 
bless us all," 

PoMARRE.'' 

Papeite ·Talaeite, 8 Oct. 1812. 
" My dear l 1rieuds, . 

" )!Ai Jel,io\'llh ;_ind J'c~u~ C:hmt 
our Saviour blc~s )OU ! If 1t haci not 
~een for 1h11 mercy of Go<l tow,ards 

11s, we should all ll!lvc been nut oft; 
Inn~ n1;0. IJnd it plc:1~ed God to 
h:I\'<' ~"'"" n~ np to 1111' will of Slllnn, 
he ,ym11.-l lon1(ago ha \'C' destroy,icl ns 
a!I. To tho 'Fhl'co-Ono we owe unr 
prc~l'l'n1.Ho11 nnd salvntion. 0 Jc
h«l\'11.h savl! us I O Jesus Christsnve 
us.'' 

"Thl'r<' i~ on!' thing which fills me 
with horror, which I ~'"ill inf'lrtn .you 
ofh)' and hy. Sntan--pt>rlrnps, is the 
anlhor of it: he is <'n,·ions of me. 
l\lay Jl'sns Christ sn~c 0)('. 

"'I contin_ue fo prny to Goel with-
011t ceasing. Regardless or olh<'r 
thir,gs, I I\RJ concerned only that my 
:<onl may be snved by JC'sns Christ! 
It is my <'nrnest desire !lint l may be
come one of J ehovah's people: nnd 
that God mny tnrn away liis anger 
front me, w bich I deserve ·for·, my 
wirkcdnrss, my ignorance uf hiru
self. nn<l my accnmnlntrd crimes." • 

"If God were p!casl'd t_o create all 
mankiud a'tww, then they would he 
good; This is my car.nest desire, that 
God wonld e.unl,le. nlc from my heart 
to !o,•c that which is·goocl,'aud to ab
hor that which is e,·il; and thnt I 
runy be sn vecl hy J ems Christ. l\Iy 
dear friends, write to ml', that I may 
know Jonrminds, Infotm lnc also 
of thP news from Port Jaekwn; and 
whefhcr Kiug George is ali\'e oi; 
dead." 

u ~fay Jehonh and Jesns-cbrist 
our Savionr blcsll ) OU:'' 1'. R. 
"To the ilfusio11aries Uaev«, 
JIJ,,urea r Eimeo.''] 

Chi11a, From Chinn W<'learn that 
J\Ir. Morrison is pursuing his work 
with great a.ssiduity. By his letters, 
dntcd in Decembl'r aucl February 
Inst, we nrc iufor,nl'd, that he has i~ 
the j1re5s the Epistle to tho Romans, 
Corinthians, Golatlnns, Ephesians, 
Philippians, The~sa!oniaus. ''l'imO-: 
thy, and Tifns; also the Episllos h,: 
Petl'r ·nncl JnmeH, and n sc-cond c()r
JCckd editiou of th,• An~. with the 
vc1111's lllllll'Xl'd, ~omc spl'chnt•IIH of 
which he hn~ sent to the Directors, 
1-k hai; pri11tt•d and <lispNHl"I a Cata
cliism, 1•011fni11i11g 1hl' fuodn11w11tal 
priuci1>lc6 of(.;luilitia.uit.), He l1a8 
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nlso h~nrd, thnt a prr~cm in thr city prar io Slrrr& Leone River, abont 
or Cunlou, hdo11gi11g to tur polir·c,' fihcC"u or more witches wonld have 
hlls bc-t-u refur111rd hy menus of tlrn lwen sold and :!'eJl't off the co:l3t 
above tract, whicll lie took up by siu<'e I have been at Brrllom. 
at:cldr,'nt. ' · 1'h<! way to find out fl1e 'soppos'cd 

··•A porson with whom Mr. i\T is' witchcsand tbcir gregrees,is, to coTT-. 
well 11cqr1nint<!d, brought hlill s4U1c snlt a sni:tll bnsket wherein the ~ii 
idols to look nt; but dl'sirl'd that he- ~pint iii 11tlppo~ed to dwelt. The 
"otild uot tell uuy of bis country- tr,•atmcnt · of these· poor persons iS 
rueu, lest they ~shouhi be incr.11li1•cl _ most cmel. I have for ttvo mornings, 
ag:iinst him for so tloi'ng. Thry•·do s1•cn r1roce·edingi!' wliicl'I- must excf~ 
not 'like to ·,ell 1hcir God~. l1•!rt llrey Jrit,Y'in·every lmmane-brearl. · 
should be iusoltc<l. •• For my f1tirt."' An-iz,al of four 1W~iottaries. /fhe· 
snid he, -~ 1 believe tu YaJsoo (Jc- following Lutheran Clcrgymeu-, 
ms), aml hearken to what yoli Sil) of b.i:vfog been educated in ·the· semi• 
the vauity of worshipping· wooden, nary at Berlin, and admitted to holy 
cfny, and 'other images." This mitn · orders' m ·that 'dty, •&a.v-e arrived in 
desires i\lr; 1\t. to pr:i.y for him.· and· this country from the continent, and 
ex1)rcsses il·doS1rc to -1,e•ba'ptized.'' IJt-en flCeepfod 'hy the Society as it:s 

•• \-lr; !\I. 1,as had <'lfrcllent orlpor- Mis'!lionatic5, to be- sent fo s'ild1 :ifa
tnnilii:s. of distrilJu.ting the Sen,,!· tio·os·asihe Comm1ttcemay-appoint. 
tures." Some 1lcima11·Cat'1101ic prit>St,i The Rev;•John Obristopher Sperr
bave recciv1·d 'theirs with pleai,;r/re. hack.en_:· a uati'1e of Saxony: a:;-cd 
He gave the Act~, &c. lo a rnan•lhmr :n. 'J1h'e Rev. John Henry,Sclmlze:' 
the provmcc of'Sh'cn-sl', in thl' llcart a native of H111iover: ilg'ed·3I; The 
of tbe·empire. Ht> gave sc\leral ou- Rev. 'I,1rcdmck Ch.riman Gottltelf 
Jiics'orS'L Li1ke to a priest or one·of Schroeter: a.nativc·efSaxony~ agwl 
the Chine~o te1i1plci1 of 'l'ir<m.~zc. 27. The Rev. 'George ,Villiam' 
Ho·said·'tlrat'th'e:b6()ks w'ere good Sohalfoer; a native of Spire; aged 
an\l_ thnt:Tie h'n'd' selit' thefu to ·J..;ofow'., 23. 
a fomd1is' re~~r't or _persons in ill 1Jlissio'n:to 'JJ'Talta, l!f_c. The Rev, 
lrea.l(h. .Mr Nfo'n·tsan reatl over the W. Jo1vET.T, Fellow of St. .folrn's 
tract.to a_grndi1atc'o( the i11sri11t1ion College, Cambridge, bas engaged 
in Pcrklu, called·' 1K w'n'..tse-kecn, himself to I.I.Jc Society ru1 their Lite
WhQ 'desired 11: copy, fu11t he miglit rary Representative at Mirlta~ mu!· 
t,circll · his tlcphe,v.· ' 'l'hls ~rson as- after n course of dn:e--preparation for 
si!its him ·in a'cqni1irii; •fhr 1m:io\111ci- his imp111"tant work, will · proceed 
atio11 of Pcki\t, whicl, differs exrel'd- to that station. 
i.iJgly from ·the <lhdcct of Cautou."· -Cor1t,-ihutions. In -the course of' 

CmiBcH l\J1ss10N/,RY SOCIETY. 
Settle111e1tt at Yo11groo. By a let

ter ti-oril Mr. NJlau,ler. d!lled May- -
12, 1813, we learn that he bus elfecl
ed I\ settlenront in n ne,v house nt 
Yoogroo, on the Bulloru shore. He 
says," It is lamentnlile itlH1t the 'Hnt
loms shoulll Jmve·hcco teft so loug 
without nny religious instrnction. 
Th'ey live in gross dnrkncs,s, worship
ping evil spirits, and dealing very 
ctuelly with one another on accot111t 
of their superstitions witchcraft, 
which perh;ips was e11coo1,,gcd l>y 
the inht1UJ1UJ tnule of 11hn·es, Jf 1111y 
.slave sWp had I,ecn pcrmi.Ued to ap-

the summer, the Rev. B<ml Wood, 
,trn,·cllcd upward of 'lOOO· miles, 
tireacbed 50 times, promoted the ·e:;o
tithlishmcr:t of28 As~ociations, and 
collected 11bont £ 1000. The Rcv-.J. 
H, Ste1rort, iq Sns:sex nnd Hamp-
shirc, collcotcd nearly-£200. aud the 
Rev. Ed111u.rd •ium, and the Rev. W. 
Goode, in StaJrordshirc, Cheshire, 11Dd 
Dcrbpihir.c, upwnrds of £460. 'I be 
Secretu.nJ, with the Rev. ~Ielvilte 
flor11e, and the Rev. Daine{ Wil!~~ 
prea.cl.ied at Norwich ; nod ll85Si5U<l 
in St. Andrew's Hull, on tbc 29th of 
SeptemlJcr, at the formntiun •of a 
·" No1foli, aud Norroich Chw·ch hH/f• 
,i,mary ~u~ililio11," under tli,e pfc,. 
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sideno.y ot the Lord Bishop· of Nor- T11usday, 3 hi, ,v<wt to :\fn11.10, 1u.1· 
wich, which luu; alr<'a<l_\ remitlcd rlrcs~t•,l ll l:wgo <JOII/\TCl,!.'lllion, tlw 
£600. and will soon make t'\:mittan- people· rcodv!'d tbc \\nrd wil11 nil 
cos to tt1e same amouiit, · 11.mdiuns:., 111111 henr<l n~ for etc-rnity, 

11tese · Clcrinn1e11 met with the l ris hoped tho scc1l Rown lwio will, 
most frirndl\ recrptio1l in all places. ilmncdiat1•l.\· produce a iiuh ,lmrvcst. 
1'hc nirmucrs ofthc church it is hil,\·h- The p1•oplc wNc tlcsirous hp sh·ould _ 
ly g,ratifJing,to n~mark, hcgiu very rc~i•le II ith them. ', ' 
generallJ to ft~cl tl1e ohligatioN. under 'IJ111rs<lay, Scptemhci· .. tlw 2d, 
which thcJ lie, of communicating pr<'11uhr.1l 1Ll Fir~au, ;1, small Yilla~c,'. 
tl1c Go.spcl to their Hea,hcu a1ul Loth ,ri,cl~ :uul p0t11.-l'anlo fo \1ciu· tlrQ' 
Mahomctau fcllow-~ub)ects, llllll to wonrof God, tho l\'l'Cllkr part Ca-,' 
tl1e whole. world. Nor were oi1rL1- t holies .It was .a time of 1 cfreshing. 
lian~ ot other <,l.,unominations badv, from the l\fCSQIICC or ,the Loni. ' 
ward in affording ilidr cau<litl antl · Fri,fay tl10 ;3tl, 1etur11e1I .to ~Ionic,, 
bene\'oleut aid. In many 1>lll1'.CS (in Iris way to Rahue for tlie 'is'i.b,;." 
~al iuterc.st iu the diffusion of !he L,Lth) th~ cougrcg-.1\jon too h1rge for, 
Gospd is uumifc,.tcd amo11g Cbil· · the plae~ .,\fhile the gla~ tidings of, 
un:o: aud, though pmdeoce and Salvatlo11 w.erc p,ulilished, the heart,:;, 
caution should nlwaJs be ohsened llf some appeared ready to receho 
in soliciting or.accepting their alnis, H. , . , · , . . , , · 
)'cthe most he uttmly dead to tlu,r ,Saturday,,;the,4th, went toJGl,hag~· 
best feelings aud illtcrcsts '?( tl\ci,,e• !\"l\!1, µdd ~,wcetiug fol' cxhor~liou 
classes o( soeioty, who wlll,_ not: and 1m1y1Jr. , , · • ,: . . , : 
~ladly embrace every µroper oc,easi~ Lord's-day the 5th, preached lit 
on of associating them with hiinself1 the Baptist .Mectiug-house, at ,Ila-, 
accorcliog,to their ~Crull!, in tl1e ex-'. ~ue,_ or Keltulibiµ·. I11 the. evening. 
crcise of the nolilest charities of the preached at '1'111lamor,o, a po1,ulous. 
heart orm:au;· It u 111.ore blessed ·to Town, four. miles. froip ,Rahue, the 
give tluu, to receive-L'et' Ai,,~· thci·e-• Jilacc was-fil,led wjth hearers. . 
fore who hRS uo support bnt from liis· It is in ,,coutompJatiou to buihl a 
u1v,1i honei.~ i,ridust.ry, L~bow· . 1qo1:l~- IICW °l\let;liui~.hoi,uc. for a Daptis.ti. 
ing wiJ./,his.hands tlu: thm9 rokich, 1s, Cougrcgation·!n this 1'own, 111~d for; 
_9ood, tluu !J.e 'l1U1:JI Aave to give to Aim brother M' Ca,rthy with. his fannly t.P, 
tluu zio:~. , reside, there, as the cepti;,l' .of , lus,. 

lllhours are in ,tbo,s.e. _parts. A. flue• 
field for uselill~ess pres<;uts itself_ BAPTIST. l!J.KERAST SoclEEY JN IRE• 

LAIIID. 
In May, 18t3, brother 1\1' Carthy 

was ordained m Swift's .Alley Meet". 
ing-hou~e, Dublin, for purpose of. 
itiueratiog in Ireland ; he has since 
taken a six weeki, tour in the King"s 
County, Wc&tmeath, and Queen's 
Co11£1ty, Tlic foUowing is a brief 
i;,k.etch of µis Jal,ours. 

Lord's Day, August 29, 1813, he 
preached at TuJla.more, in the morn
iug at Jen o'clock, arid at five in 
the evening, the pli\ce no£ largti. ~a.s 
filled wiili people who beard the 
,wopl with ,great attention. 

l:londay, 30th, visited some fami
lici; in Tullamore, read, and c~ 
voiwdcd the Scriptures, sung JaUd. 
PfllJed with them. 

for .many lllill.'s roand. . 
He WW!, ri;fused 'admi~tance iu, 

some towus auµ_vilJ ages, but found 
work euough in: othci plnces, for lb~ 
six weeks lie spcut in thoso oouu- -
ties, to preach nearly every day, ill : 
tbe week. · 

Brother M'Ca~lhy a,111 fan1Uy urc, 
aupporte1l by th~ soolrty, . ,yhoJI'<· 
funds are quite ·exhausted. Jl', auy 
of onr ;Fiilluds feel IJowols o(cpm~, 
passion for. the pcrisµing souls· of 
me11 ,In Irehwd, nud will Jeud us,· 
tliclr fiicudly aid in thi8 work ,/l'tli,e, 
Lord, sucbdouatiom shall be .tkau.k
fully rnceived, 1111d failht'ully µ.ppro
vrluted to the aLovo . purpose. W o . 
received ten poun<lH Ly the Ilo\'. . 
Johu S111fery from two gcutlcwcn i11 

. ' 
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Lomlo11, tl'11e friorids to Ireland, for 
which we ltrc much obliged: . 

39,· Usilel's Qnny, Dnl,liu. • 
JOHN WEST, Secrqary. 

· DAPTIST l\µSSION, 

Ret11n,. of Mr. a11d ·Mrs, Joh.11s. 

L1rrT1ms hnvc becrt received from 
So:ramporc; ·by the Lor1L COJ1tkroayli, 
in. which ship Mr. and· Mrs. Johus 
i-eturncd to Eaghmd, by order of tho 
British Government in . lndfa, for 
lmviug gone out without leave of.the 
Direotors. · 

E:rtract of a Lettei-Jrom I>r. Carey, 
dated Marc/1 25; 1~113. 

"I sit do,vu ,to ·writ~ ,1".itil a mind 
so disturbed with different .kinds of 
fe~i'ing&, tliat I scarcely know 110.w 
to exprcs:1-.them. , L,'\st year wo l1ad 
to mourn .over a most heavy cala01ity 
by fire, which. we suJferc1L in this 
month; '.This year ,vc had set apart 
a time .. at the expiration of twelve 
mollths to revi~w the d~lings o(God 
,viili us since thnt call!mj._tops c.vcnt; 
when the very clay ~efore our inect-. 
iJJg, wo received li;tic:rs f~om Go
vernment, ordering our brc:tliren: Ro-, 
)>mson, Johr;is, alld Law.sop l,iome to 
·Engla.nd, I can assigl;l .no rea:son 
{Qr this. n~easnre : certainly nol.hfog 
on the P.~rt of our brcth_reo, IJl.lS been, 
or 011.11 )>e, alleged by .,t.).i.e1.n as a 
t\C!!,WU, lndcc1\ the ~w.cenµi:; cla.uso 
of ,Ah" .Charter, wbicp,,re'Jl\l~CS all 
Eu rope,aJ)s not in, the 11e1:yi.ce of the .. , 
Ki11g- .or !Jompnny .to l,,,e.~9,nt to Eng
land, is the alleged rel'sou. It is 
an jmperious duty. of all ,yho love 
tl~!J L'o,rd J ~11s to lo.bo,11r ,in all proper 
wa.ys wi.th the Logisla.t1,1.r,e, to obt~u 
le.11:ve for l\~iss\onari~ to settle Ill 
In~ja, am.I to travel froi;u pince to 
u\aoo, or to settle in any of the pro-
1(i1,1pp_s, wjtl1q11t controul, u.n\cs~ ti1cy 
a.re guilty of civ.il. c1-imcs or rnisdc-: 
1ue1111ors.'' . 

_If D;:. Carey .cat~ " assign 110 re a.
son " for these proceedings, except 
wlml is ncglllivc,it Cl.l\,ot supposable 
that we shouhL· ,v o therefore only 
slate the facl~. 

Vol. V, 

. On the nrri~nl or M<'s~1~s. Jolins 
nnd LHwrnn, who had ~Oll•' 0111 l,i 
way of America, previous applieation. 
to the Government hn.,:11;; liccn' 
made on thr·ir bohalf, 11wy wo; e al~ 
lowed to c:ontinue ia f/;,! w11111,'!f till 
tlte will nf tl,o . D,r,,ctnrs slwulcl he 
lmow,n; and on \he gronud of this 
alf07vance Mr. Jolrns v:-as appoint<'!{ 
by tile Governor G<·neraf in Conncil, 
Acting Surgeon ofSNamrore, and 
Mr. Lawson was pennifref! to reside 
at the M ission-housc, ,vhc re hr as
sisted in , the improven:icnt of the 
Chinese types, 

In January lettcr.1 pn,srd ul'twecn 
the .Public Sccrc,tnry 11nd Dr.Marsh
rnnn, the result of which was an ac
knowledgmcnt on thl' part of ,the 
latter, .that the- Missionaries came 
out without leave of the birectors, 

.On the 12th of l\Jarch the Mis
sionaries received a communication 
fro~ the Pnblic Secrd;u:y., in tue 
JJam.e ,of .tbe Right Honourable the 
Governor General in Council, oon
taining n Jotter lo Dr. l'lfarsh~an, 
requesting liiw to inform Messrs. 
Johns, Lawson, and Robinson, that. 
f,hoy were ordered to relum to En-• 
rope by the Fleet tlicn under Jis
pntoh, and a Jetter addressed by_tlie, 
Public Secretary to ei1cl1 of them, to 
the san1e purport. T)1is- ,ias s11c
c~c,ded the sn111e day by an Orrler 
from the Police Magistrate at Cal 
cutta, to each of them, rcqniring
thein to appe;ar before him the next 
day. This Mr. L:i.,l'son <lid, accom
panied by Br. Marshm::i.n ; wbcn lhe 
~agistrateinsistc<I on ;\Jr. L:iwson·s 
sigulng all c11gagcmcnt positively to 
«;mbark on bo:1rd one of the two ~hips 
-thcll ur:i<ler lLISlH,1.ch. Dr. ?.I. 111-
logcd tl1at they had not been m::i.dc 
acquainted with the Unlcr twenty
four hours, and that they had not 
bee.u alilc as yet to mak~ any ar-
i;angerucnl rcspentiu; citlil'r them-. 
selves or their infant fanliiics; am!,. 
further, lli.ni. it wa~ their i11'.c·nt10u to 
1i1,1ke n respeGtful applic:i.tion lo 
e.overnmc11l 011 tlie ~ub,icct; a11d 
though tl1ey woulcl ch(•,'ifolly sigu a 
promise tu comj,/y ,v1t.'! t!w will of 
Govcr11me11t, it )'et ~ccrnetl peculiarly 
hard to compel them to slgu :u1 cu~ 
3 ll 
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Dr. C11rcy 111:hls llS rollows :-

"'The stntc ofJndi11 as to t'l'ligion; 
is widel_y dilft•rcnt to what it Willi 

twenty yt)at-s ngo. Then a Chris• 
tian ronld scnrocly be found; no,,. 
you can sc:ll"cely go any whore witb
t,nl meelmg witb some, either Euro
pcnn~ or natives. 'fhe greatest num
ber of thCl!e in the provinces, how
e"er, are destitute of the m~nns of 

!IA!:"f'mcnt, wl1ich when sent in to 
Go\·crnm<'nt, mki1t tend to · lessen 
~c cll,,ct of a s,1b~cqncnt applica- · 
!Jon. _It woulcl IDRkc theh\ 11ppcar 
~ncomt,;l(>nt, to be prasing for relief 
lrom au Order which thev hrul so
Ienw !_1 p 1 .:-,l~cd thcmsekcs to 1>er
forn1. This, howcvcr, l1ad \lo effect 
on 1J1c Magistrate, who, on !\fr. Law
SllU's hesitating to si~·n 'the engage
ment, immediately commiHcd him 
to custody, and sent him under an 
escort of ~cn1,o_rs to prison, where 
he contiuul!d some hours, till, 011 · 

J?r. M's. haring applied fo the Pub
lic Secrohuy, an Order was ir,,~di
tdely se11t to the Polu:e JJfagistraJ;e to 
reka&c him. He Wll..'-. h,Hvcver re
qni:<',i to appear again bcfo~ the 
Police lfagistratc, which he did, and 
s,~ncd a promise to obey the Orders 
of Go\'emmeol A similar Order 
wa:. sent to l\-lr. Johus, which he also 
:signed. Mr. Robinson was gone to 
.Tam a few da.}-s bef-Ore the. Order 
was issued. 

graco, unless a ualive or co·untry
bom Minister vi:lit them. There is 
a gonc~l spirit .or inquiry about the 
gospel . all over the CoD11try ; and 
ti1is inquiry increases -more l\!ld 
more, l"ivc natives of high. cast, not 
far from Sernmpore, have lately brcn 
bnptizcd, who have JJceu brought to 
a knowledge of the truth without 
any communication with us. They 
metivith bibles and tracts, and God 
\HOught by them, 1'hcse men 11a1l 
begun to sanc6fy the Sabbath, and 
meet fur Christian worsbip befonJ 
we knew them. They ha.ve boldly 
o\med the Saviour, and meet tho 
persecutionsoftheir i~olatrous rcla.
tiom like Christians. ·They· sa.r
tbere arc nearly a hundred who are 
only clctaiuc<I from publicly ackno\v
ictlging Christ by family opposition, 
and· who it is hoped will be enabled 
to make a profession in doe time. 
TI1~ cause of our Redeemer does 
prosper gloriously. His word is gonll 
tor1h, and is ·still going forflt; and 
great as our trouulc:s arc, I cannot 
avoid thinking this, after :ill, a timo 
of the triumphs of di"ioe mercy. 

The · 1\rtssionaries, 111ougb with 
bot lilt.le lwpe of success, resolved 
to i,etition the Got'<"mor General. 
The C.,ommiS£iolleT fDr Scrnmpore 
also .nndcrtook to lay Mr. Joha,·s 
ease before his Lordship. It being 
representoo to the Governor Ge1icral 
that Mr. Lawson bad b~n a fount 
of Chinese types, ~·hich was not 
complelc!l, this plea operated in bis 
favour ; but no attention was paid to 
the applications on the. part of Mr. 
.Johns. On the contrary, an Order 
for .his return w:is peremptorily con
lir.cned, and he wn.s givea to under
stand, that ifhe did oot immediately 
_ta.u his passai;-e, he would be ap
prehended, and earned on board tl1e 
sWp. The Public Secretary also 
tia.id that. Mr. Robinson would be 
sent home from J:iva. 
· On tbe 291:b of March, after bciug 

solemnlyt'.ornmendcd tQ God, and 1o 
the Cbri6tia,o sympathy of I.heir bre
thren in England, Mr. and ~1rs. 
Johns, wil.!1 their littlo one, took 
foirve of the brethrc11 at Sc~mporc, 
l'l;:pecting to go dowu to the ship 
the 11cxt day. -

" My son Felix lately retnmed to 
~goon; with :Norman Kerr his 
colleagne; All o1her Europeans.have 
left the country on aocount of the 
opprcssiona ofthe, Burman Govern
ment-; but Felix says tbeirprospecb 
were never brig·htcr, We are now 
going forward in prlnting tltc Sc1ip
turcs to ;i greater extent than ever. 
•rhirtecn version.s are in the press ; 
:md three more aro expected to fol
low soon. The church at Calcutta 
is become large, and still ini:roa
ses,'' 
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. Neiu 0/111rc/1 furmccl. 
·July 26U,, 1813, 11 New Daplist 

Church wnsformc<lal MarkctStrect, 
Herls. Mr, Ivinwy, of Lomlon, read 
and prayed; Mr. Sntclilfe, of Olney, 
~tatctl the nature of a 'church, and 
the duty ol'its mcmhers ; the mcrn
hcrs thcu gave each other the right 
Jiand of fellowship, 11.nd si~nificd their 
oall of l,rother Joseph Harris to be 
their pastor. 

On the following day brotherH111-
,-is was solemnly ordained to the 
plistoral office; Mr. Hunt, of Tring. 
roncl all(l prayed; l\Ir. Liddon, of 
Hemel Hempstead, stated the reasons 
of our dissent, and Teeclvccl the con
fession of faith ; Mr, Daniel, of Lutun, 
prn)!cd. the,: ordination prayer, with 
imposition of hands; Mr, Sutoliff 
ga\'e'the charge from J}fcrtt •. xxviii, 
20; !\fr. Ivimcy prellchcd to the 
J>cople ·from Rom, :xvi, 10; Mr. 
Uenrd, of,Hitcluni, concluded, 

Sermon in the evening by Mr. An- · 
derson of Dmistable .. Acts xxvi, 24. 

Market Street is a vil~nge four 
miles from Dunst.1.ble, tho,e·h:.sboen 
a M1:etlog-h1:mse,- for more ,than 80 
years, bnt never. (llly Church. before, 
The prospect is very encouraging. 

. ---- ,· 
September 7, ·1si::t, Mr. Charles 

Grey', formerJy independent miuiste• 
at Hawic/1 in Se6tlancI; was ordained 
fa the p:u.toral charge of the baptist 
church · in Blackbum, Lancashire. 
Mr. Edwards, of Acc,:i119to11, rend 
;µid prnyed, delivered the introduc
tory discourse, and received the con
fession of faith. ·Mr. S1.eadruan, or 
Brcicljm"<l, pra.yr,d ' the orcliuntiou 
prayer, and addressed the pastor 
from 2 Tim. iv, 6, Mr. Stephens. of 
11Ia11cli.este , delivered nu npi,ropriate 
address to the clmrch ; and Mr. 
Hetcher, of Blackburn, .(indop,) 
conoluded. 

Sept. 16, 13t3, Mr. Joseph Sey
mour late pastor of the · baptist 
chnrob' at Tring, wns sot apart to 
the pBStoral office over the baptist 
churoh nt Great Misscuden, Bucks, 
l\:lr. Rees, of New Mill, roall itnd 
prayed; Mr. Tyler, of HaddenAa111, 

stated the nature ofa gospel clmrcli• 
:t!lsi?;fJ'cd the reasons of disscnt,a.~kcll 
the usual questions,' and received 
Mr. Scymonr'• confel!Sion of faith; 
Mr. H1111f, <if Tr111g. prayed the l'lnli
nation prayer; Mr. Upton,of Lond071 
~ave lll<l charge from Acts xxvi, 16 ~ 
,\fr. Shcnsfooc:, of London., preached 
lo the people from Rom. ;,tiii, 5. Mr. 
Tidd, of D,mstable, _coaC'ludcd. 

CONTRIBU!IONS TO THI!. BAPTIST 
. MISSION. 

Hn11ts and Wills Assi,'taut Societg, 
S~ptcmbcr 22. The charclies ,vhir,11 
coastitnte lhe above Society, in aid 
of the Baptist Missioa. held tbcir 
last meeting for the year at Portsca. 
T~1c sermons, by Messu. Bnlgio, 
Giles, Owers, and Saffery; the dev,,
tional parts of the senices were 
conducted by the brethren Saunders, 
Eady, i\i ursell, Y arnold, Peoay 
Tilly, Millard, lllld Russell. Tb; 
aftemooo was occupied in the lmsi
ness ofthe association. and receivina
subscriptions and collet::tions for th: 
Mission, which this year amounted 
to_ £293: 16 : 4. . 

Tlie next -~ociation is to be held 
at Poole, 1Vednesday in the Easter 
week, 181-1. The J>rethreu Hcnd
den, Russell, Owers, and.Salfery to 
preach, ----

C!t11rch at Lfigl1to11 Huzzard. Nov. 
2, the 1mm of £31 : 6: 5, was trnns
mitt.cd, to the Treasurer of tl.te Bap
tist j\lissionary Society from the 
:Qaptist C.l!urch at Leighton IlllZZ!lrd 
upder the care of Thomas \Yake: 
being tlie amount of the first Jear's 
contributlon of the penny~'l-week 
Auxiliary Society. 

Village Preacl,mg. September 29, 
tlio \V clling,1on Di:.trict meeting for 
promoting Vil!ag-c Preaching was 

·held at .Stoi;-umber. Prayer by bre
thren Tyso, Thomas, Horsey, and 
l\forgan; sermons by brethren Gill, 
J 'J'im. i, ll. Viuey,L1<ko xix.41. and 
Humphrey, Act$ JC<. 28. Collections 
were made at the cl0:1eofeachs1:rvice, 
and npplled to defray lho expeuses 
of Vilh1~c worship-

The n'ext meeting to be at Upot
tery, tb1.11..st Wednesday in April, 



orn :A SONG IN THE .,,..ALLEY .OF A.CHOR, 
. . ] . 

P:isshi~ along tl11'1'111~h Achoi•'9 ,;:iii!, 
,I hc;\rd n pl.\l,niw· strnin. 

Plensure nppt'nrio~fo prcv11it ' 
Above a~ocinte lll\in. 

'il 
B~nt'llth li.We('pio,; 'l·illon--tre~ 

"'hich o'ernfo1111IAin huug, 
A londJ pil~,n 1 d;d ~~, 
, And o:. ! how sweet ~h~ su11g, . s 
Sbesuntab~ut a hol)' Child, 

O_i,cc in_a mn!lii;cr }nhl1 
Who n·evtr "·as b'y s,n defil'd, 

Whom Angels 1heri obeyed, 
: 

S~edid an inf11:ntrxifo'sing, 
_To Egypt .b:,1me by night, 

A.waJ from a 1, rannic king, 
Whom. bl,>tid and shrieks dclio-ht. 
. 5 " 

She ·sung a m:in to grief well known, 
· And f11t1ma1e ·with woe, ' ', 

Wlio for nffe11ecs not his on-n 
,Was paihi-d and troubled so. 
. 6 

llo_1\'. once hc in a earden lay, 
.Prns,rat~ npon the grrulQd, 

Hissocl o'cr1'hdmrd wilhdecp,dlsmay;,, 
;.Aud e,·crx·i:ore a wouud. 1 .. , ,.,,. 

,_ . 7. . . 
.~'bloodJ"<tw,l seized all ~l, frame, 

Whence gn,:..,o·us droJi~fell do,vo,, '1 
"\Vhile no 1rl:in. yet to touch him callle, 

He felt hl.6' Father•~ frown, · · 
' 8 ' 

. 14 
On r ith<'r sitlc two c11lf1rlt, hnng, 

Por their mladefll• who diet!, 
One 1':tint>d nt lu•arl, \vlth faHerlng 

"Remcmberthc," hecrled- [tongue, 
' Jlj 

Thosefn•lr.netl hnndshad power to wrest 
Awny Apollyon's prey, 

Aqd lo tlu· rr>gions oflhr> blcst 
Tran~port his soul thllt dny. 

JO' 
He thought of mni,y fhit'vcs bPside, ' 

Who~:ul tbr>ir Maker ,vronged, · 
Aud who, hisnngnish fo deride, 

Around hi~ gl6hct thronged, 
17 , 

His bleeding hand .with thorns was 
His vJ~...., 11alc ns death : [ t'rownrd, 

And yet l11spitj ii1g eye looked 1·ound,. 
Aud Jl~ycr t.'rnployed his breath, _ 

' 11:1 ' . ' 
Thnl dying i1end i'o )1N,~cn he reared, . 

"F0Pgiv.:-'i/c,i;111t.,fill me'ri ,,_ · 
And every ga,/rng-Wound a'ppeared 

To say,." :A.men; -Alllen.'' 
. • lJ ,' .10,,, . . . 

N:ot Ab,-\'s bl,Qr,C: so Joud C\Hild·,call 
As tin,~ o,n. Qr.lvaQ' ~pill ; : , , 

" On n:1t1')et,:\H.,fbj- ,·61g,:ance fall,:_ . , 
.And tlius r~o'v;,. their guilt." - · 
.. · . '.'T. ::0,·: 20, • I '.. '· · L" 1• -.! '' 

"These su·wJ~ln~s when I rehlize; 
How lig~ff-my own a1ipeor !· _ 1 :' " 

Well may-th'y·µresence;-Lord; suffice ' , 
. My drooping.soul- lo cheer." ' ,, , " 

•· l :· ·1~Jn• 2.1 '·•;; ;.-: . ,1 ' 1 1, 

iu,drailk ruid drnioed,a hiUer cllp,. 
_One drop \.OulJ.-Olou-ands kill-1. 

l:l_e slrud_dert'<l, bu~ J~ <Ji-auk it up, 
To d_o h)s F..aturr•~ will. 

, The pilgrim thmdn.Acl1or'e vale, ' 
Suoi;- of ~!'T.&J\?u~'s _lpve, , , . . ;· 

And chautlng o'.e5 /'6.e, 1rondrous tale, 
It raised 'licr,'h~r(:;i;liovc:_, . ~ · •, \ ·. 

. ' !) ' 
.And now· apj,'eai-~il a ru!lia.n baud, 
· \\;ti&ii! il fa~e'.t.rnitor led, ' · 

With sta,1rs and Ppe:m they r111iod)1iin 1 

Ilis pbot dnc1p/es :fled. (stand-·' 
• · · 10 • ''· I 

Al 1inlbH!nu:k11J;l,m to thc-~ound, · 
B:1t ,non tllty rose. ai:nin ; 

Ee geutly yieldi~-be. bound 
.By sucb a)Ullfdc:rous train. 

. . , 11 ' ' 
Thry b.urried him from court lo court, 

Fuls<' u·\tne,set, suborned, 
-i:-urned all r;is sullcri,.gs iuro s1>ort, _ 

And al111is viJ·tues scoroed_ J ' ',; 

. 12 , 
Bis beatlien;judge, morejost than they, 

1fis guiltnt fir_,,l .dct,i,-d, - · 
1'hen ~·eakliy lrtlhem havelheir way, 
; W~.o wished. /Jim t-rucilit>d. 

13 
'.t'h_ey pierced bjs hands, tJ1ey pierc~d his 

TJ1ey n'l-iled liim to the tree- [feel, 
8he snng ia 81rains divinely sweet, ' 

There J11wi; wy Lord fo1· me. 

J • , ', ''Q2/' ' ', •·I • 

Sh'e di'linltof ,g1trevl~I~~ brook, i ', ' 
And'ffferibh eoo~~ 11tirsuc'd\ · 

A1id its llerjo,i'rlle:!'- oil she 'lollk1 . : i .1 
-Her song waii dftl'eotiwed. , 

" , ·,' ,,J J1'.;•;i-28 I 1~.),~ , I \\\j 

. Shi, &\IJ1g,o'fid11.t~nq~ turµed-lo,llghl 1: '.,.:, 

. Of wcak11eUJ1:f!lldl',fPd s11·oog;.· ·,\ ., i;_ 
O(.roarlug,!'.,i~JJ~ f'~ ~.otliglu, . ·: , ,,. 

,Aud J?~µi.J':5,~ un_~~u~4•., \. ~ ,., , i 
Sing ou, ilenr~ilgl'im, all ii1e way; " 

'Thou bast i,iod· ca~~f. 'to ~ing, ' 
Tlty God shafl 11'ee1, thee night and du}', I 

A11d safe lo'Zion bring. · .,., 
· -26 

Ll,;ht arctbe lro.ul>Jes now·endured, 
With fu111re bl.i.~ compared, , 

And God, ll•y sl,idd, be wet/ ussui,:~~- ,, , 
.Will be thy grc;~t rewarclr .. , , ,, ,,,, 

\?fl . . 
S0011 myriads more thy song· slu1ll1johi' · 
' In !hat C<'lestiol pln.c~,' ' · ' ' · 

To prals~ the Loiribshall 1tl1'comblbl-·, ·· 
.A.lid wl their theme be grace! L, .d, 
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